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ACTS OF 1909.
(House Bill No. 330.)

CHAPTER 1.
A>: ACT to amend and rP-enaet chapter three of the acts of the
legislati.1re of ·west Virginin, session one thousand nine hundred
nnd five. grnuting a charter to the city of Bluefi�ld, as amended
by chapter two of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia,
session one thousand nine hnndred and seven.
tPasse<l February 2G, 1909.

In en:cct from pa3$Rge.
March 3, 1909.)
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Be it enacted by the Lcg·islat.ire n.f West Virginia:
That cb,1pter three of the nets of the legislature of '\Vest Vir
.ginia.. sef:siou of one thousand nine hundred and five, granting a
charter to the city of Bhwfield, as amend<>d by chapter two of the
acts of thc-. legislature of '\Vest Virginia, session of one thousand
nine bundre·d a.nd seven, be, and the same is hereby amended and
re-enacted to read as follows: ·

ARTICLE I.
'l'he City (lf Bluefield.
Sec. -1. -'l'he inhabitants of all th11t part of the county of Mercer
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included and centered within the limits hereafter prescribed in ar
ticle II is hereby made a city corporate and body politic Ly the
name of "The City oi Bluefield,-'' and as such shall have perpetual
succession and a r.ommon seal, and by that name may sue and be
r:ucd, irnpl<iad and be imple11ded, and may purch�e, hold, lease or
�ell real estate and personal property necessary to the discharge of
its col.'poratc duties, or needful or ·conYenient fot· the good order,
�ove1·nment and welfare of said corporation.
ARTICLE II.
Corpomte Limits.
Sec. 2. The corporate t('ri-itorial limits of the city of Bluefield
shall comprise all that district of country situate in the county qf
)frrccr and state of \\'est Virginin., to-wit: Beginning at the inter
sccti,m of the stale line bet11·cen Virginia and \\'est Virginia with
the r1•11lcr 0£ thP county road between Bluefield, ,vest Virginia., and
Graham, Virginia. known as Graham avenue; thence with the state
:inc 1101·1 h -i!l degr,�es and 34 n•iJl11tPs \\·est 3058 feet to a stone cor
nP1· ,-!O ffiet nOJ·th of the Stony Ridge; thence north 66 degrt>es and·
:35 rninntl''l east 20,,27 feet to a stone corner on the north side of
Stony Ridgr; thenc-e south 23 d,•grcps and 25 minutes east, crossing
Stony Rid�c at 4::i-1 foet 3G:3fi feet to a stone corner on top of thP
Vallry Hitlgc; thc-nre south 25 tkgrees and 53 minutes west 6614
feet to a stone corner on the south side of the "\Vilson Valley; thrnce
south 6G dq_.:-rers and 2:, H,innt<''> wrst 2446 feet to the center of the
f'01111t�· 1·ond lf'a<ling- from Blm,d f'nunty to the city of Bluefield;
fhf'll<-<' with the C'<-ntPr of said road in a southerly direction 226:3
feet to its intersrrtion with the Cmnbcrland Gap and Price's Tum
pike; tlwncc with the centPr of sni1l turnpike in a wcsterl;\r direc
tion 61!ll fePt to a pomt noposit·<' th<' division line bctwe<>n the lands
of Alexanlll'I' Hailey and .Jnm<'s R. Calfee, and also opposite the
e!lt-ranc·P to what. i!'- kno,,·n 11;; th<' HNn-Pr Pond Road. leading to the
city of Bluefir:ld; thPnCP 111>rth 70 dPg-rc·es wPst. 7271 feet to a stone
eonwr on the fi1·st rid,::.. sout.h of the VallP�• Ridge on the state line
lwtw,icn Virgi!lia arnl \\�est Viri:rinia: thf'IH�P wit.h the said state
line north 4-!l df'!-!Tecs nncl :l4 mi11ul1's ,wst. 2606 feet to the point of
hcg-illning.
.1\ R'l'ICJ,E Ilf.
Bo1rnda,rics of 1Vards.
Sec. 3. The said city shall be dividecl into nine wards, the boun
tla.ries of -.Y11id1 shall be as follows:
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\Yard �o. l. On thP. north by Norfolk and \Vestern Railway
Company's right of way; on the east by Thomas street; on the
south by the summit of Valley Ridge, running with a line of the
Bluefield \Vate1· \\i orks and IrnproYement Company's lands, and
on the west by the line dividing the states of Virginia and West
Virginia.
·ward No. 2. On the north by the Norfolk and \Vestern Raihrny
Compa.ny's right of way; on the cast by 1\Iercer street; on the south
by t.hP. summit of Valley Ridge on the line mentioned above; on the
west by Thomas street.
\Varel No. 3. On the north by the Norfolk and Western Raih,·ay
Company's right of way; ou the east, hy Higginbotham avenue; on
the south by summit of Valley Ridge on the line mentioned above,
and on the west by l\Iercer street.
·ward No. 4. On the north by the Norfolk and Western Raihrn,y
Company's right of way;· on the east by the. center line of 1\Ion roe
street to its intersection with the south line of the alley in the rem·
of section No. 26; thence a straig-ht line south 23 degrees and 25
minutes c:ast to the summitt of Valley Ridge; on the south by the
sunuuit of Va.Hey Ridge a.ncl the lines of the Bluefield Water \Yorks
and Improvement Company, a.nd on the west by Higginbotham
avenue.
\.Vard Nu. 5. On the north by the south lines of wards Nos. l, 2
and 3; on the east hy Dl,md street; on the south and w<.'St by the
corporate limits of the said city of Bluefield.
Ward No. fi. On the south by the summit of Valley Ridge to a
point south 23 degrees and 25 minutes east from the intersection
of the center line of :Monroe street with the south line of the alley in
the rear of se,;tiun 26, said -line heing a pa.rt of the northern bonntl
ary line of ward No. !?; 011 the west by ward No. 4, and cros.sing of
the Norfolk & "\Vestern Ra.ilway to Henry street; thence along
IIenry, Suss<'x anu VitanP.u st rrets to the head of "\:Varren street;
thence a straight lin1.' to the northern boundary of said cit�,; an<l
on the north aDd P.ast by the corporate lirrtits of said city.
Wa.rd No. 7. On the south by the Korfolk a.nd ·western Railway
Company·s right of way; 011 the east by the lines of ward No. 6; on
t.he north by ·the corporate line to a point on a line of B<'aslcy
i:-treet; on the west h�• a strai�ht line running from the said cor
pora.te line to tlw head of Beasley street, thence with 13easley street
to :'.\farshall street, th<mce with �farshall street to Reese street.
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thence with Reese street lo the Norfolk and ·western Railway Company's right of way.
,vard No. 8. On th<.' north and west by the corporate lines of
said <.'it.)'; on the sonth by the Norfolk and ·western Railway Com
pany's right nf way; on the <.'ast by the lines of ward No. 7.
'\Varel No. 9. On the north by the south lines of wards Nos. 4
nncl 6; on the west by Bland street; and on the south and east by
the corporate lines of said city of Blneficld.
ARTICLE IV.

ill 1rnicipal A nthorities.
S<.'c:. 4. The municipal authorities of the city of Bluefield shall
con�ist of four cornmissioners who shall constitute a board of affair,
and h<' kn0\\·11 as the "Board of Affairs of the City of Bluefieid,"
and tll(' "Co1mcil of the Cit.y of Bluefield" hereinafter provided
for in a1·ticlc eight of this act.
Sec. 5. Tu acld!tion tc, the innnicipn.l authorities mentioned in
sretion four of this act, $aid city shall ha,·e a treasurer, auditor,
police jmlgc. c:ity solicitor, chief of police, chief of fire department,
eit_v e11ginc<.'1·, snpcrintrndrnt of highways, health commissioner,
a1Hl snc-11 othPr officers anrl agents ns the boa.rd of affairs may from
ti111c 1o tinH' creak 1w c111plo.,·. '.l'hr ckction of all appointiYe 0f
!irC'rs 1w111r1l or pr°' ickd for in this section and the power to fix
1hcir snl111·iPs, shall be V<'sted in the boa.rd of affairs unless other
wise proYided. Xo appointm<'nt. of any officer shall be made, nor
shn.11 1111y va.cnncy in otnce he <lerla1·<'d, without the affirma.tive vote
of at kn.-;t till'<'<' rncmhcrs of the hon.rtl of affairs. The duties, in
addition to those prcc:<'ribcd hcrPin, of all appointiYe,officers named
or authoriz<'1l 111 this n<'L shall h<' pr<'�<·ribecl by t.l1e board of affairs
b.r ordinanc<'.
.\RTTCLE V.
Co1ptll·alc l'n11·rrs.

Rec. G. All the- c01·poral<' powPrs of said city shall be vested in
nncl exercised hy the b11anl of affairs, or mulc•r its authority, except
as oth<'rwisc proviclcd in this a.ct.
Sec. 7. 'l'he board of atflairs of said city shall have nnd are here
by granted power to have snid cit�, snrveyed; to lay out, open, va
cate, straighten, broaden, chan�e grade of, grade, re-gradr, curb,
widen, natTO\\", repnit·, piwe, and re-piwe streets. alleys, roads,
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i:.quares, stops, sidewalks and gutters for public use, and to alter,
improve, embellish and onmment and light the same, and to con
struct and maintain public sewers and laterals, and shall in all
cases have power and authority to assess upon and collect from the
property benefit.tea tl1ereby such part of the expense thereof as
shall be fixed by or<linancc, except as hereinafter provided; to
have control of al! streets, avenues, roads, alleys and grounds for
public use in said city, and to regulate the use thereof and driving
thereon, and to have the same kept in good order and free from
obstruction, pollution or litter on or over them; to have the right
'lo �ontrol all bridges within said city, and the traffic thereoYer; to
{;ha.nge the name of any street, avenue or road within said city, ancl
reguiate an<l cause the numbering and re-numbering of houses on
any street, avenue or road therein; to provide for and regulate the
naming of streets, awnues a11<l public places; to regulate and de
termine the width of streets, sidewalks, roads and alleys; to order
and direct the curbing, re-curbing, paving, re-paving and repairing
of sidewalks and footways for public use in said city to be done and
kept clean and in good order by the owners of adjacent property;
to prohibit and punish the abuse of auim:il:::; to restrain and pnn
ish vagrant'>, mendicants, b_eggars, tramp:::, prostitutes, drunken or
disorderly persons within the city, and to provide for their arrrst
and manner of punishment; to prohibit and punish by fine the
bringing into the city by railroads or other carrier;;. of paupers.
dangerous or objectionable characters or persons afflicted with con
tagious diseases: to control and suppress disorderly hom,es, l1cnsc!-i
of prostitution or ill-fame, houses of as;;ignation, ancl gaming
houses or a.ny part thereof, nncl to punish those engaged in gam
ing; to prohibit within },aid citr 01· within two miles thereof slaui:rh
ter houses, soap or �lne factories, and honscs and places of like
kind, and any other thing or business dangerous, unwholesome, nn
healty, offcnsiw, indccc-nt, or clan�<'rous to life, health, peace or
property; to provide fo1· tlw entry int.o and the examination of all
dwellings, lots, yards, enelosuref.i, huildings ancl structures. ca.rs,
vehicles of ·every ,lPscription a.nd to ascertain their condition for
health, cleanliness or i:;nfet�•; to regulate the builcling and mainten
ance of party walls. pa1·t.ition fences 01· lines, fire wa.lls, fire pla.crs,
boilers, smokc,stacks and stove pipes; to provide for and regulate
the safe construction, inspection and repairs of a.11 public ancl pri
vate building;;, b1·idges, basements, eulvcrts, sewers, or other build-
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.ings or strur.tnl'es of any description; to take clown and remove, or
make safe n.nd secure .my and all buildings, walls, stn1ctures or
supcrstn.1ctnres at the expense of the owners thereof, that are or
may becon;e dang<'rous, or to require the owners or their a.gents to
take clown and 1·emo\·<' them or put them in a safe and sound condi
lion at their own expense; to regulate, restrain or prohibit the_ erec
tion of woo<lcn or oth•!J" buildings within the city; to regulate the
h<'ight-, const.r11ct.ion :rnd inspection of a.11 new buildings hereafter
erected, aJ1d the n.lteration .and rr.pair of any buildings already
errctecl or hereafter erected in said city, and to require permits to
he obtained for s11ch build_in�s and structures, and plans and speci
fications ther0of to be first snbmittec1 to the building inspector; to
1·cgnlate the limit within which it shall be lawful to erect a.ny steps,
portieos. bay windmn;. bow windows, show windows, awnings, signs.
rol11n�11s. pi<'r:--. or othr1· r,1·0.iection or structural ornaments of any
kirnl fo1· the houses or buildings f1·onting on any street of said city;
to establish fire limits and to provid� the kind of building;; and
structnres that may he C'rectcd therein, and to enforce all needful
rules and regulations to guard against fire and dang<'r thcrefi·om;
to r<'qnire, r0gnir,k and control the eonstruc.tion of ffre escapes, for
any hnildings or othC'1· structures in sa.i_d city; to control the open
ing nnd <> 0nstrnction of ditches. drains, sewers. eess-pools and �ut
ters. 111Hl to d<'ep0n. wiclC'n, :md clr.nr the same of stagnant water
01· filth. and to prev<'nt obstrnr.Lion therein, and to fill, close or
ahnli,:h thr snm<'. ancl to ckterminr. a.t. whos<' expense the same shall
hr. don<'; anti to build and mai11tni: 1 fi1·e station houses, crematories,
ja.ils, loe?k-nps. n!ld other hnildin�. polir.e stations and police
,·mll'ts. nnd le reg11ln1,, 1hr m:111ag-,'m<'nt thereof.; to acquire, estab
lish, lay off, nppmpt·iatr, n•g-11lnt0. mnintnin. and control public
g-1·ou111ls. sqtrnres rm.t pad.:s. liospitnls. mai·ket houses, city build
ing-s, lilfr:irie?s, n11d other cd11C?11tiounl or C'h1wit11ble institutions,
<'it-li er ,, it·l1 i11 or wit h,�11! the citr limits; and wlwn the board Qf
,,ffairs dC'tcrmi11rs th111 imy 1·<':tl rs1nk in or 011t. of ti!_:- cit.y is neces
!-ill".V to hr ac·qnir,,<J hy said city for any suc·h purpose, or for auy
public pu rposc, or is ncc(•s!-111-y i u _ t,he ex·en:isc of it.<; powers herein
gnint.cll, the pmn•r of l'minent domnin is hereby conferred upon
said city, and it shall ha Ye Uw right to in!-1 itute condemnation pro
l'<'erlin�s agninst th-:i nwn<'r thc-:rcof in thr. s1,me manner, to the same
rxt<'nt m1tl upon thr. s::ime conditions as such power is conferred
upon public corporfltions by chaptC'r forty-two of the code of ,vest
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Virginia ol' the edition of one thousand nine hundred and six, and
as now or may he hereafter mnentlcd; to purchase, sell, lease, or
contract for nnd take care of all public buildings and structures
and real estate deemed proper for the use of such city; and for the
protection of the public, to cause the removal of nnsafe walls, struc
tures _or buildings, and the filling of cxc::w::itions; to prevent injury
or annoyance to the husinrss of individuals from anything danger
ous, offensive or unwholesome; to abate or ca.use to be abated all
nuisances and to that end and tlrnreabout to summon witnesses and
hear testimony; to regulate or prohibit the keeping of gunpowder
and other combustible or dangerous articles; to regnlate, restrain or
prohibit the use of tire-cracke1� or other explosives or fireworks.
and all noises or performances, which· may be dangerous, annoying
to persons or fond to frightl'n horsns or other animals; to proYiclc
and maintain proper places for the burial of the dead. in or out of
the city, and to regulate interments therein upon such terms and
conditions as to price and otherwise as may be determined; to pro
vide for shade and ornamental trees, shntbbery, grass, flowers and
other ornamentation, and the protection of the same; to proYide for
the poor o.f the cit�,, and to that end may contract with the proper
authorities of Mer<!er county to keep :ind maintain the poor, or an�,
number thereof, upon terms to be agreed upon; provided, lto1ceve1·.
that the said r.ity of Bluefir.lcl shall not keep nor maintain the pau
pers of said city ,miil sur.h time as the county court of i\'Icrccr
<·ounty shall relieve the saill cit:-· of Bluefield from the paynwnt of
all taxes for the snppori of the panpers residing outside the cor- ·
porate limits of said city; to make suitable and proper regulations
in rcga.rd to the use of the streets, public places, sidewalks and al
leys hy street cars, foot passengers, auima.ls, vehicles. motors, auto
mobiles, tra.ction cngincs, railroad engines and cars, and to reguh1te
the running and operation of the same so ::is to preYPnt obstruction
thereon, encroachment thereto, or injnr:v, inconvenicncn or annoy
ance to the public; to prohibit prize fighting, cock and dog fight
ing; to license, tax, regulate or prohibit theaters, moving pictm·cs,
circuses, the exhibition of showJ11<:'?1, and shows of any kind, and the
exhibition of natural or artificial curiosities, caravans, menageries,
a.nd musical exhibitions and performances, and other things or
business on which the state does or may exact a licPnse tax; to c1·
ganjze and ma.intain fire companies n.nd dr.partmcnts, a.nd to pro
vide necessary apparatus, engiuc:s and impll'ments for the same,
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and to regulate all matters pertaining to the prevention and extin
guishment of fires; and to make proper regulations for guarding
..1gainst dangt.>r m1d rlamage from fires, water or other elements, .to
1•pgnla.te and <:ontrol the kind and ma.oner of plumbing and electric
wiring, airships, balloons, wireless stations, and other appliances
for the protection of the health ·and safety of said city; to levy
taxes 011 persons, prope1·Ly and licenses; to license and tax dogs and
other animals, aJ1<l regulate, restrain and prohibit them and all
oth<:>r animals anci fo,Yls r1mning at large; to provide revenue for
the city and appr(\priate the same to its expenses; to adopt rules
for t.hc transaetion of business fm· its own regulation and govern
ment; to p1·omote the general welfare of the city, and to protect the
persons ,md propr>rt:v of citizem; therein; to regulate and provide
for the wei g-h:ng of produce and other articles sold in said city and
to regulate the transportlltion thereof. and other things, through
the streets. alleys and pub I ic places; to have the sole and exclusive
right to grant. refn,;e or revoke any and all licenses for the carrying
on of :my hnsiness within sRid city on which the state exaets or may
<>xact a license t.nx; to estahlish and regulate markets and to pre
scribe the time for l10lding the same, and what shall be sold in such
market'. :=111cl to let stalls or apartments and regulate the same and
to arqn ire anrl hold p1·operty for market purposes; to regulate the
placing- of signs, bill-boarcls, posters and advertisements in, or over
!he streets. alleys, sidewalks and public grounds of said city; to
presc1·ve :mcl proteet the peace, ordm· and safety a.nd health of the
eity nm! it� inhabihmts. inclm1ing thC' right to regulate the sale and
11sc of cocaine. rno1·phine. opinm aml poison011s or dangerous drugs;
to nppoint anrl fix thr plflces of hokling city elC'ctions; to erect.
mm. lca.c;<>, 11nrl a11thorizt> or prohibit t.he erection of gus
\\·orks, <·lcr1 ric Ji g- hi'. ,rn,·ks 01· wilt cr works. telephone plants,
nncl other public ut. ilitil'S in or nea.r the cit,v, find to operate
01· to rPg-11!11te thC' 01wratio11 of' th(} sHm<', and sell the products or
scrviePs thereof, a11d to 110 Rn�· am! a.II things necessary and inci
<lPnta l to t.lw eo11d11<•t. of sueh hn:sin< >ss; to provide for the purity of
water. milk, llll'His :rnd provision!': offN·cd for sale in snid city, and
to that m1d 1n•0yidc for a s_,·st,�m of inspec1ing the same and making
nlHl C'llforeing r11lrs for the regulation of their sale, and to prohibit
the sale of an:v unwholesome or tainted milk, men.ts, fish, fruit, veg
f'tnhles, or the sale 01' milk containing water or other things not con
stituting a part of pnrc milk; to provide for inspecting dairif's and
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slaughter houses, whP.ther in or out.<;ide of the city, where the milk
and meat therefrom ,,re offered for sale within said city, and to pro
hibit the sale of any article ,lecmed unwholesome, and to condemn
the same or destroy or abate it as a nuisance; to provide for the reg
nlation. of public processions so as to prevent interference with
public traffic, �nd to promote the good order of the city; to pre
scribe and enforce ordinances and rules for the purpose of prot...ct
·ing the health, property, lives, decency, morality, cleanlines.c:; and
good order of the city and its inhabitants, and t.o protect places of
divine worship in and about tl1e premises where held, and to pun
ish violations of all ordinances even if the offenses under and
against the same shall also constitute offense under the law of the
state of West Virginia or the common law; to provide for the em
ployment and safe keeping of persons who may be committed in
default of the payment of fines, penalties, or costs under this act,
who are otherwise unable or fail to discharge the same, by putting
them to work for the benefit of the city upon the streets or othrr
places in or out of the city provided by said city, and to use such
means to prevent their escape while at work as the board of affairs
may deem expedient; antl the board of affairs may fix a reasonable
rate per day as wag-es to be allowed such person until the fine and
cost<; agah1st him are thereby discharged; to compel the attenclaur-e
at public meetings of the members of the hoard of affairs and c-onn
cil; to have and exercise such additional rights, privileges · and
powers as ar,� granted to mnnicipalities by chapter forty-seven of
the code of ·west Virginia, as amend<'d. For all such purposes, ex
cept that of taxation, a_ud for purpose·s otherwise limit�d by tl1is
act, the board of affair·s shall have jurisdiction, "ihen necessary, for
cme mile beyond th<? corporate limitc:; of said city.
And the board of affairs shall have the right to establish, r.on•
stn1ct, and maintain public markets on the ground which dot's ot·
shall belong to said city, or whir.h it shall acquire, b�r purchase ot·
otherwise, aJ1d to sell, le:L<;e, l'(•pail', alter, 01· remove any pub] i�
markets, or buildings which haYe been or shall be so constructed,
and to preserve and protect the peace and good order at the same,
and regnlate the manner in which they shall be used.
To carry into ctf:r.r.t these rnmneratcd powers and all other ])O\\;_
c-rs conferred upon said city expl'essly or by implication in this aml
other acts of the legislature. the board of affairs of said city shall
haYe the power, in the manner herein prescribed, to adopt and en-
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force all needful orders, rules and ordinances not contrary to the
laws and constitution of this state; and to prescribe, impose, and
enforce .reasonable fines find penalties, including imprisonment, in
the city lock-up, jnil, or station house and to work prisoners found
gnilty m; the board of affairs may prescribe, and market the pro
ducts of such labor, �nd with the consent of the col�nty court of
Mercer county entered of record, shall have the right to use the jail
of .said eounty for any pnrr,ose nee<.:ssary to the administration of
its affairs.

Al-n'If:LE VI.
R<'gistralion rm,] Qualification of Voters.
Sec. 8. Ew'ry person qualified b�, law to vote for members of the
legislature of the state, and who shall have been a resident of said
cit.y for sixty clays preceding the clay of election, a. n d a bona fide
resiclrnt of the election precinct in which he_ offers to vote, shall be
('lltit.led to vote at all elections hel<l in said city by or under the
co11)01•nte nntho1-iti('s thcr<>of.
S,,c. fl. The bo:.ll'd of affairs :-:h:tll by ordinance provide for such
r<>gn!ntions for the registrati,m of Yoters as may be rendered neces
!'.a r:v by st.1tc law·s; ex,�cpt that. nt the first election hereunder the
prc.�<'nt council shRll provide for snch registration, and the rc�is1 ration alrrady provided for, for thr. elect.ion to be held in the year
011e thons:md nine hnndrecl nnd nine, shall not be set aside or held
ill<'g-nl hream:c of this section.

•\R1'WLE

vn.

Xn•11i1,a/io:1 of ('awliddics.
S<'c. 10. C'nndi,lnl<'s to hr v111Nl for at any municipal election
· for members of thi:- bo:1r<l ol' nffoi,·s and members of the connril,
mny br nomin:tlt'd hy <'1)11'.'<'nti(,n. primnry or petition. in the man
ll<'I' nnd 111Hh'1° t h t' provisi1,ns now 01· hPrc;1ft�r pr1'scribcd b�, state
"in\\·s 1·Plnti 11 � th<'rt'!o; pro1·i1!�,I. ltr,,rl!t'"J", that. for the election to
hP hcl<l on the -i11•. -;t T111Jsclny in \lny. Ollll thonsa1id nine hunclrerl
r:ncl ninr. no politir}1] pa.rl_y sl1 11ll 110P1i11ate more than four pcrsou<;
: '01 ' the ofli�<' of 11wrnb<'l'S of the 1,r,ard of affairs, no more thnn two
of whom c;hall be> from the s:rn·.c w;ird. and no more tha.n four per
sons in c,arh wai·cl of the city fnr th,� office of mllmhers of the conn
t·il, excl'pt howev<'r, thM the r,t11iti,·al party whose candidn.tc for
rn11yor at the eity election on the first Tuesday in May, one thons-
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and nine hundred a11d ei�hl, r�ceived the greater number of votes,
:;hall not nominate more than two persons in each ward of the city
for the office of membets of the council; and thereafter at any elec
t.ion to be held either for electing a member to the board of affairs,
or to the '!Ouncil, no political party shall nominate more than dou
ble t11e number to he elected to any office. If any certificate of
nomination, or any petition for nomination of candidates
for either the hoard of affairs o.r the council, sh.JI
contain more 1rnmes than prescribed in this
section
for Ruch offi<'e, then the ballot commissionc>rs shall, for the
first election to he held unde1· this act, take the first font·
names for board of affairs as the nr,minees of such party for said
offices, and said ballot commissioners shall take the first two nmne.�
as nominees for eounr.il in each ward of the city of the political
party casting
the larger nmnh(;-r of votes for its mayor at the elPc
°
tion heI d in the city on the first Tuesday in May, one thousa11cl
nine hundred and eight, mid the first four names as nomincc>s for
council in each ward of the city, of the other parties and of the
name on other petitions; a.t any suhsequc>nt regular city election
held hereunder. the ballot commissioners shall take the first two
names for board of affairs, and the first two names from eneh party
and petition and from each ward of the city, for council, as the
nominees of such party for said office. Apd, p,-ovided, f urthe,-,
that there shall not he printed CID any ticket on any ballot to be
voted at any municipal election for the election of officers of the
c-ity, more names for the office of members of the board of affairs
and council, than pr,wj�led for in this section.
Sec. 11. In C'asc of the nomination of ca.udidates to be voted for
to fill the va,,:;a.ncies on the board of affairs, no political party and
no pet.ition :;;hall nominate more than double the number to be
elected and such nominations shall he certifiecl) and the names of
the nominees p1·inted on the ballot., in the manner prescribed in
the section next preceding.
Sec. 12. Every person so nomiuated for member of the boa.rd
of affairs, shall, within fi\'c days after his nomination has been cer
tified by the political party rnahing the nomination, or a petition
therefor shaJl have been flied, make, under oath, and file with the
recorder a stat<'ment of the political party to which he claims alle
giance, or if he ht-longs to no party shall so state; and, if nominated
by two or more parties, he shall state to which of them l c belongs.
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1f such person fail to make the oath, and file the same, as herein
prescribed, the ballot commissioners shall not place bis name on the
ballot to be voted nt the approaching election.

ARTICLE VIII.
Conncil.
Sc-c. J:3. The city of Bluefield shall have a council, to be known
and -;tylcd the "Council of the City of Bluefield," and which shall
be comp1·iscd of fom· persons from each ward of the city, and. who
shall be voted for and elected by the voters of each ward respective
ly. and in the manner hereinafter prescribed.
Sec. H. No person shall be eligible to the office of council, ex
CP.pt citiz('ns entitled to vote at the election at which they are elect
r.d. ThP members of the present council of the city of Bluefield. en
tit.lr.<1 under the present charter to serve until June first, one thous
:lnd nmc hnmlr('d and ten, shall each be members of the council pro
Yidcd for herein, and <'ntitl<'d to serve as such until the first day of
June. one thousand nine hund•ed and eleven, or until their suc
t'essors shall lw elect<',l arnl qualifit>cl At the first election hereunder
fl!ll,r one mc·mbcr of the political party casting the greater m1mber
ot vot<'s in cac-h of the several wardc; at the city election held in
;\fay, O!lc t.l10us:111d nine lmndrecl and eight, shall be elected in
w,1rcls 1111111lwrs one, t\\·c, fom·. six and eight, and t\\·o members of
ic..,1id part.v in each of the rPmaining ,Yards: and two persons, not of
sn id parl.v, �;hall also be elretecl in each ward. And at th<' election
cf one tliousimd n inc h1111drcd and clrven, and thereafter, four per
sr,!1s shall b() fil,•ct•.•d from ea<'h warrl. not more than two of whom
sh:111 bl'long to the <::11n° politiral pnrt�·. 1\t the first election here1mder, the c::indidi1tc lklougin,:r to thti sanH� party casting the great
er numlit>r of vot·e� in each of tht> s<'v<'ral wards- at the city election
held in Ma_ v. one thow,aud nim• hnnclrNl ancl eight, receiving the
highest :1umbc•r of vot<'s -for comwil in wards nmnbers one, two, fou1,
s;x .incl eight shall be d<'elan·rl <'kctnl, nncl if more than one ci:.n
:lidate Ji,,Jong-ing lo <;ll(•h party l'<'C<'iYc the same number of votes,
the council sitting :1s a canvassi ug bnartl shall elrct one of them as
councilman. :md the two persons heh'Hging to said party rect•iving
th<' i1igi1<'st number of votes in wards numb�rs three, five, sevt>n
and nmP shr.11 bf- electc,l. At said election the two persons (not n.�
the same politicnl party that. rc,cciwd the highest nnmber of votes
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a,t the said election of May, oue thousand nine hundred and eight,
who shall receive the highest number of votes for council, shall bt:
declared elected; if more than two would thus be elected, the coun
cil sitting as a canvassing board shall decide the tie. At the elections
thereafter, four councilmen ·shall be elected from each ward, not
more than two of whom shall belong to the same political party.
'I'he four persons receivin:J, the highest number of votes shall be
�leclared. elected; but in any case where this would elect more than
two persons from the same political party, then only the two from
that party receiving the highest number of votes shall be declared
elected, and any tie shall be determined at once by the canvassing
Loartl; and the two persons not of the same political party as the
t·.rn already declared elected, and receiving the next highest num
ber of votes, shall be de<!lared elected, and any tie shall be determin
ed by the canvassing board. If any person elected to the council
fail to quuJify as herein provided, within thirty days _after his said
election, or shall, after having qualified, resign from the council, or
move from the city or his ward, hisi office shall be vacated, and the
�onncil sh:ill by a majority vote of the members voting thereon, fill
such v,,cancy for the tmcxpirecl term with some person from the
same word �md of the same political party as the person whose
vacancy of office is being filled. The term of office of all council
men hereafter elected shall be two years.
It shall be unlawful for there to he more than two cotmcilmC'n
from auy one ward at any time belonging to the same political par
ty, and the circuit court of Mercer r.ounty is giwn the same juris
diction to enforce this provision as is given in section twent_\·-four
in c�.sc of the board cf affairs.
Sec. J 5. The council shall, at its first meeting after a majority of
Hie newiy eleC'ted members thc1·C'of slrnll have qualified, elect one of
its nv�mberi:: president of the: hody, whose term of office shall run
with thc t�rm of the members cf the hody electing him. The coun
c:il shall, b.\· a majority vote of the member,:; voting thereon, fill any
Yacancy in the officc oi president of its body by electing another
memhr.r 0f _the eouncil to the office of president for the unexpired
term, or rna.y elect a president pro tcmporc at any time in the ab
fP.ncc of the president.
Sr.c. 16.

The anditor sh11ll be ex officio clerk of the council, all<l
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$hall perform such duties pertaining thereto as the council may rc
(Jl!ire of him.
Sec. 17. \Vhen,�vcr a majority ()f the newly elected members of
the• council shall lrnve qualified, tlwy and the old members in office
s·11all cnt<'r upon the duties of t.lu-ir said offices, as a body, and super
sedt.:' the fot· mer council.

Powers of Com,cil.
Sec·. ·18. The J:ight oi veto on any franchise or ordinance passed
or any iicL'n�e grnnkd by the hoard of affairs is hereby conferred
11 pon till! eouncil, in the· mann<·r hereinafter described. Such veto
shaft be b:v a majority yote of all members elected to said council,
:,.11(! th1.; Yot·� th�rcin :,:hall be takm by roll call of the m�mbcrs and
e!1te1 ,:,cl of 1w,ord i!1 t.he minute� of the meeting.
Tlic r:onncil $hall have the ri!jht, from time to time, to demand of
the uca1•rl of. ::1fl'rtirs nny spec,fications, facts, maps, plans, detail!!,
L·1 1ntracts, agrecmcntz, correspornlence or other papers or docum<>nts
11!'feci:in� tlw city',; interests or rights, and it shall be misf,:,asance
111d neglect of duty for the boarcl of affairs to fail to comply with
1111�· �nclt d1·mand; ancl the •!0nncil may likewise require reports
from the honnl 0£ affairs and fr0m any officer of: the city concern.
in� any public business, t.hing-,or matter or in which the city may be
ii1!L•1·1,c;te1.l, 1111tl :t shall be misfcac;ance and 1wglcct of duty for the
hr,nrd of afl'nirs or any offi<!ial to fail to comply with any such re
quin·111l'nt. 'l'h� cnuucil mny likewise from time to time make rec
<'llllllC11c!t.t ions to th<' br,ard of nftu i rs as to any mnttc·r for the c·ity 's
Vl'st mtcre�b; or good.
:::icr-. 19. 'rhC' co1111cil shall hav1· the right to hear, consider and
art uu l'harg<'s ng;tim1t an_v nu·mlwr of the board of affairs, and,
1il'tn h:l\'ing- h<'a1·d prof,f of' surh •!hargefi. mn:v rt'movc such·mernher
:11111 dcclan.-' his ol'licc ,·acant -h�· two-thirds vote of all members
1-lN·h'll to sni,1 co11neil, nnd tl11! vote tlwrf'on slrnll be by roll call of
the 111r111hf'rs nn.J •�nt f'r<'cl of rf'cor<l in the minutP.s of the meeting.
J lut before �nch rnc111bcr shall be p11t to trial ,m snicl charges, b.e
sh1;ll haYc at le.1st ten da�·s' written not.ice of the nature of saicl
e:11:11·gw;, and the: time im<l place of. a hearing t.hcr,:,on before said
c:onneil. l f thc eonneil, aftrr hearing of said charges, rshall rt'movc
i-:iid mc:11brr from office, therehy rleclariog a vacancy in his said
Qffice C1f membcr of the board of affairs it shall, through its presi-
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d.,�nt or otherwise, cause it,, action thereabout to be at once ccrtifiP.cl
ti: the b0arcl. of aft'afrs, and thereafter such member shall cease to
hold his o"flic:e.
See. 20. No member of the board of affairs shall be removed
from his office except for one of the cansP.s mentioned in section six
of artiele IY. of tlv� r..onstitution of ,�icst Virginia.
Sec. '21. '.l'he council shall make proper rules for its governnirnt
not c,mtrin-v to or inconsistl'nt with any of the proYisions of this
aet or the �uthority wisted in the board of affairs; and it shall causo
a record of its meetings and proceedings to be kept and recorded
b:v it!- recoriler in a ,vell-bOlmd book, which shall remain in the eus
t:o-iy :m<l at the offi(;e of the recorder and open to public inspection.
�\ copy of the minutes of the- proc�c<.lings of said council certil"ied h�,
the reeorder nncler the· seal of the city shall be! aclrnittc-d as <'Yi
rl�ncc in :my court of record in this state-.

Mcet·ings of the Comicil.
Sec. �2. 'l'he coun-:iil shall meet on 1-he first l\fonclay of each month,
at an h0ur and at thr placP. to he fixed by it by the rules governinr:
its body. The first meeting hereunder shall be called and the time
fixed by the mayor not more than thirty days after the first elec
tion held hereunder, and notice tlwreof given to each member of the
council.
Ser.. 23. Special meetings of the council may be called by its
pre5ident, or any ten members thereof, or hy the board of affairs,
t,r by the� ma�'or, by notice published in two newspapers of the city
of opposite politics, in two successive issues thereof, stating the time
;�J1d ubj�ct of the meeting. Thr .holcliug of a special meeting of the
council sha.11 be prirr,a. fac:ir. eYidcnce that the said notice required
therefor was given as prescrib!:'d in this section, and no business
shall be transacted at any special meeting of the council unless
,-pecially :ncntioned in t:hl- call for such meeting.

AR'l'ICLE IX.
Election and Ditties of Board of Ajfa·irs, Officers, Etc.
Se.::. 24. At the .first election held hereunder, there shall be elect
ed four member,; of the board of affairs, not more than two of them
shall be members of the same political party; and, according to the
vote receiv<>cl by each, they shall be <livickd into two classes, and not
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more:. th.�n one member of each <:lass shall or can belong to the same
political pany. Th,� two receiving the highest number of votes, ex
cept as herein othL'rwise pmviclcd, shall belong to class A and shall
servl.! for fo1i1· )'L·an:, or until th:�ir successors are elected and quati
fkcl; an,l th,� t\\·o receiving the next highe'>t mllliber of votes, except
as herein otherwise provided, shall belong to class B and shall serve
for 1-wo years. or until their su�ce<;sors shall he elected and qualilied .
.·\. ncl, nt 1\ve1-y eh!ction thereafter ther•� shall be elected two members
who shall Herve for fonr years or until their successors shall be elect
ed and <[trnlifiC'd. If at said first elP.ction hereund<!r, two or more
persous :-;hail 1·eceivc the highest and the same number of votes, the
Mtm,·il thC'n in •lffiCC', shall imnw<liately elect one of them as mem
bC'l· of the board of affairs (and mayor as provided in section forty
fonr) mid in class A, and thell <;hall elect another receiving the same
nnmber of votes as member of the board of affairs, but if he be of •
lh(: <;ame politic,tl pa•.ty as the first one elected, he shall be in dass
H. i•'o1· the 1;econd mP.mber of dass A the cc,uncil shall declare elect
ed the person receiving the same or the next highest number of
vr>tes :inrl not of tllP. same politicnl party ns the other members in
c!as:, .,'., nnd for the second mP,mber of clR'>S H the council shall de
clare clrcted the person r<'r;•�i,-ing the same or the next highest
nnrnbcr nf votes and not of the same political party as the oth�1·
ir,cm 1)C'r of r.ln,;:,, B; nn1l in all C'ns11s it sliall be the rule that tho
))<'I-sun l'<'<.'C:ving- thc- hi�he�t ?rnn:b1·r nf votes shall be el:!cted mcm
f
lwr of tk hc,ard ot. af airs, and that a tic in the first election shall
h,\ tl<'l.:ich·cl 1 >,v cotrnr:il. and th1•r1:aft.PI' by the canvassing board; but
1 hnt conm:il e:mno� nnci shnll n(;t d1•C'h1rc elected to class A or class
B more 1 hnn one 1w1·son <'ar·h of t hL' same political party, nor can
:i- b�· ci,!<"t.1on in a en<;c of a tic hnv,• mllrc 1 han one person in any
party iii c-ith<'r of said f'lnsscs and nt all subsequent elections the
prrsorn: r·icri vi ng the• l1ig-hcf<t nnn1 h<'l.' of votes shall be clP.claJ,·ed
•:k-::tr. rl as lll('111hcr of tli<' boanl ol' ntl'ait·s a.nd mayor as provided
ill sec rion fo1·1,v-fiw; :md !hf:' !1('t-son r<'C'<'ivin� the llC'Xt highest mun
h<'r of votr.-s nil(! not of lhl' same pnlitil'al pnrly as the one receiving
the hi�h·st nnn1bc:· of votes .�hall also h,) clr.clared elected os mem
f
b:--r of P1r. honrd of nf aii-s. nncl if lwo or more pN-sons receive thr.
snme and hig-hest 11111:1UL'L' of votrs, 1 he board of affairs as a canvass
i11!;\' butrd t<lwll ck,:t 0n<' of t.hem ns member of the board of affairs.
:md tl:e p<'rrcin rect'iving- the same numbm· of Yotrs and not of Urn
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same politic;�} party as the fin,t one el•Jct<>d, shall be dr.clarctl as
1�H�1;1lil·1· of Ilic boanl of affairs.
If at ,,ny dection on<:: o:· more vacancies in member 0f board ot
aff:111·:-; are to hP filled hy clcdion, the pt'l'son rr>•Jciving the highest
nn:nh�r nf ,·ot,�s and 0f the same politic-al pi:ll'ty as tlie pr,rrnn
"hul.ie Yac-nncy is hcim:r fillt>c1. <=ha 11 be d,•clarecl elected; and if t\rn
01· rno1·r. pasons 0f the sarn<.• political party receive the hi�hest
mid t!1e S?.I'-•<' nnmber of votes t0 fill suP.11 vacancy, then the caiwass
in;! t.-,a i·--1 sh.111 at -me·� P.lP.ct r.nP. 1,f su;,h pC'r;;om; to fi.ll such vaeal!CY;
h,1t if. sirn•I he unbrn-fnl to fill an�· vacaney on-the boanl of affairs
w:t.h a11�· pt>1 son net nf l:hl' samt' pditieal party ilS the person whose
\"'H'a1.-�y is h,·ing tillc>cl, ancl it shall he unlawful, by elect.ion, nppc,int.1:,t>ul or ot.lrnrwise, for th<' hnard of affairc;, at any time, to be com
pa'>"fl of m�re than two members of the same political party. The
• eir.:mit cpurt of :.\forcer count�1 .shall have jnrisdiction byprohibition.
ma11dcw·.11s. and injunction, ilt the snit of not less than five tax
payers of the city to r<>strnin and prohibit any official or governing
!)ody from violating this section and to compel and to command
a!1.v officials or governing hody tn enforce and faithfully obscrw
the vrovixions of this section; r.nd in any such proceeding suc·h
conrt n.ay inquire into the politics of any person elected or appoint
ed, so that neither by de<'eit, misrepresentation, false pretense, 6t·
�-nbterfuge," the provisions of thil'.: section may be violat�d.

Gonfo.�ted A'leclions.
Sec. •'.!5. All r.onkstrcl ele<'tions slrnll be heard nnd decided hy the ·
hoard of affairs for the time hr.i11g. ancl the <'Ontest shall be ma<lci
:,nd <:oniluet<.'d in the> same• manner as provided for in such contests
for cou11t.y n1d di.,trict offices; and t.hc b0ard of affairs shall C'0n
ci1..1<'t its proceeding<: in such cr,;;es as nearly as practicable in con
f01:.mity with the pro'!ecdings of the county court in such cases, ex
<'Cpt that for the first election hcrrnndcr the council shall henr such
eo!1test.

Oath of OD'·ice1•3.
Sec. 26. All officer:-:. elective all(] appointive, shall makP oath,
beforp s0me one !'\Uthorizecl t.o a<lministl,r oaths, that they will sup
!)Ol't thr. eoI'-stitution of this sl"att>, and will faithfully and impar
tia.lly discl1arge the duties of their respective offices to the best of
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1"h<'ir skill and Judgment; t.hat tlwy will not ndminister their re
spective offices with the aim to brnelit or injure any political party;
f
mid, in the ease of memhers of tho hoard of af ai1·s they shall add in
th1•ir o,,th that they are no!:, ,)r will not, dnring thrir term of ofn.cc
lwco1,1e pec-nnim·il_v inte1·cst�!\l dir ...rt.ly or indirectly, in any con
trnct, \\ 1th tlic r:it;v, or H.n_v frnnd1isc, or any liq nor license grantrd
b,· it. 01· �.Jw pm·chase of snpr,lic:" thercfot·. \Vhcn the officer shall
have m·l.(lc snth oath in writing mid filed the snuw with the recorder,
:111d shall h:n-e ;;ivcn bond req:ii!·nl of nnd accepted from him, he
�hall he consiclrred as having qnalifled for t.hc office to which he was
d<'1ikd or nup0intcrl; p·oviderl, that if any person elected as mcm
i.wr of the- "::,onrd 0: affairs <'hnll not qualify for said office as hcrl\in
prrscrihrcl mthin ten day<: aft,•r he, l"hal1 have been otncially cle
<·larcd elected thcn·to. snid oi'li<-r shall ipso j'aclo become vaeant, and
said nw:rney �h=.111 he fill('{l iu the mannl'r provided for in this act.

Bowl o.f 0/)'iccr.�.
f

Sn:. '1.7. Each memb�r of the board 0f af airs, and the r1::cordcr,
tr,_•;1snr1:r. ·mditor, cit,v solicito1·. health commissioner, chief of po
.1 iee, chief oi fiI-o 1:l•�pa rt.111<'11t, !'hall. brforc �ntt>ring upon the clis
<·har�e of thl·ir dntir·s. give an oflieial hond, conditioned for the
hithflll 1wi-fnr1?1anre of tlwir ri:iqwctivl' clnties as p1:escribccl in this
ad o,- any �mlinancc 110\\" or Jwrl-'after passed, in amounts as fol
J.l\';s: Eaeh nwmhrr of the bnard of alfai1·s five thousand dollars;
11t<' :-.rrasnr, r, f,11t_,. thonsan<l d11llars: tlw auditor, t\\·o thousand
dolla:·s; th1• 1·e•:01·d,•r an,I <·it_,. sol i•:itor. three thonsanrl dollars;
lie.ii!!: cl•1111:1i,si,111•.•r. dtil•f of polie<', alHl thr chief ,)f the fire dc
part:1:1Pl't, t•aeh ulh' thousand dollars.
'l'h1: !>(•Ht d of nfl'nir-. ma.,· 1·,·q11i1·\· additional bnnrl from any of
;,,1id ;1pp 1 Ji111 in· olli"t > r·-i. awl 11111.v lik,•"·ist > rrqnirc• bond, in whatever
s11111 tlH·.)' nrny (ix. nf 1111.,· ,itlH·I' appnintini oft'iep1•. All bonds of ap
r,oi11:·i\'t' oflie1•t·:,.; shall, h,•fo1·,· th,·ir at<-rptanct > , be approved b:v the
hom·cl of �1ffoi1·-i: and tlw hnnds of th0 111r111hers of the board of af
fairs shnll lw appr�v1•d hy 1Ji,, rP1i1·ing hoard of affairs. <'XCcpt that
1,,mds (of thl• fil'st b011r1l of affairs shall lw appr·oved by the present
!?Onncil. _-\II other bonds of whatsn(•VC'l" kind shall not ht> acc0ptt>d
m1til fir<;t npprov·.·tl by thr board of affairs. The minutes of the
!:weting of th! b,ini·d shall show 11ll mat:tl'l'S touchi11g the considera
tion •H· �rpmvnl 0f all honds. a11d whrn said bonds arc approved
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:1nd acccpt0d they shall he recorcl<'d by the auditor in a well-hound
hook kc-pt bv him :.t hi-;; offict' for that purpose, which book shall be
open t0 puUic inspeeti0u; and the rc:conlation of such bonds as
aforesaid ;;hall be pl'inw fa.c-ie proof of their correctness, and they,
as so rc,�orcfod, sh�ll be acl!nitkcl as evidene:e in all the courts of this
i::tate. The nuditor shnll be the custodian of all bonds, except thos('
given hy him, and as to them 1.hC' c:i1y tn•asurer shall be ern:todian.
All bond,;. obligation or other \\Titings, taken in pursuance of any
p1·oyisions of thi,; net �hall be made payable to "'l'hP, City of Dlue
field," ,md thC' l"<'S!1<'Ctive pcrr;ons. and thefr heirs, cxecutc::rs, acl
minis1 rators an<l assigns hmmcl thcrehy shall be subject to th� same
proceeding.:; on sai:l houcl<:. obligations a.nil other writings, for en
forcing the conditions of. the terms thereof, by motion or othcr\\·i,-;c,
before any court of reeurd held within the county of l\Iereer, that
collectors of eount�· levies and other sureties are or shall be subjcct
to on tlwir bonds for enforcing the payment of the colmty levies.
ARTfCLE X.
Deparf,1w11l1; of City (foven,.ment.
Sc<�. 2S. Tn ord<•r to bettei: <lispatrh the business of the city, ancl
a�sign more in detail the duties of the m('lnbers of the boanl of
affairs, the g0vernment of snicl city is hereby divided into four llc
p!!rtment-;;, to-wit:
l. Department of fin:rnce, erabt·acillg the clcpartmE-11ts of finance,
t11x:1tior. amt publie utilHies.
2. Departmen1. of public: safrty, embracing the depart nwnt of
law, ·fir<', public bnilclings amt grounds.
3. Depart meut of i)ulic,:,, emhracing- the departments of polic:(\
lwalth :md c·h:nity.
4. Depar1mr.nt of strC'cts, P.111lmwing the llrpaiimc,uts of strNitr
cmd f-'cwers.
The m:iyor, at the first regular mrrting of the board of affai1�; fnl
lt,wii;g thrir drction and qualification, shall cl•�signate himseH ,111'.T
each of the oth�r members at the head of one of the said dcp:1rt
mentc; of g0Yerm1H•ut. aml Ow mc,mbrrs thus assi�nccl shnH lw styli.-ll
U,E. commis.'>ioners of that ckpr,rtment, to-wit:
1. "Commi!':<;ionc-1· of finmrnc.' ·
2. '' C<•minissimwr of pnhli(: s.rf<:-ty.''
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3. '' C,:,mmissioner of poliC:•�. ''
-!. '' Commissionc·r of strN·ts. ''
�\JJCl he shall ha\'e immediate c:n;c and supervision of his clepart
nh:11 t, but sn bjcct al ways to the control or onlcrs of the board of
nlTai1·s. 'I'h0 busines�, and the lahors incident thereto, of each of
the clcpadmcnts shall b,-: that which properly falls within the scope
of the pnrti<:nlar department, but- which, in details, may be fixed
from tit,H' to time hy tlw br,ard of affair�. The head of each de
p:11'tmmt shall :,er to the nerfornrnncr of all business coming within
·nis d::>p:irtm,:•.nt. or "·hich may be referred thereto, or to any officer
thcrennclci· from time to time, lJnt no metnbc1· of the hoard of affairs,
0i I i1cr as � commissimwr of a clrpm-tm('nt or oth<'rwise, shall employ
01· hire any onr tc· du nny sc1·vicr llQl' shall he make any a.ppoiut111:->nt rxcrpt "·ith 1:he cons<'nt and authority of the beard of affairs.
The ho:-ird of affairs mny hy ordinancr, fix the salarirs of all ap
n0in�ivr offie:Hs whirh shall he suhjrct to the veto of the council as
prov1dr>d in section fi g:htecn of this act; bnt laborers by the day
:md those: doing special work may b,i paid by the board of affairs
Y:it!1ont fixin!! the p:·icr Irv orclinnnce.
The cn111111issioner 0f policC", a!' a part of his duties, shall establish
and :na:11tain ::'.. fr�c rrnplo�·rncnt bureau.
::::it•c. �9. The (.'Omm;":si0nrr of each clc:partment sliall keep a
!'lll!Jlic offier t1 t whdi 11<! may h� fonnrl or communicated with dm·
ing �t:,tPrl hcim·;; to Le fix(·d h.v him or the board Qf aifairs, unlei.s
Iii:, ofl:c·i:11 duties e;nll him 0ls,:·wh01·t>: and the boi1rd of affairs shall,
hy ordin:inc·r, pr�sel'ih0 thP po\\'<'1'8 nnd dnties of each commissioner,
nnd of :ill rf1i0inls. ancl th0 sr111w of P:wh d<'partmrnt.
Jlfcr/;'11,qs of Hnarrl of Alfairs.
8ee. 30. 'l'hc h0:1rcl of ::ili'ai1·s -,hall hav,1 nt least one regular pnh
lic mr-cting- eaPh w1•ek nt "0)110 place pr<Jvided for that purpose, and
1,J1 a st:it<'d ,b.v nnll at :m hour fix,·ci hy ortlinance or rnlrs govern
ir.g the ho:1rd.
Sec. :.n. Special nw<'tings of th1i hco:1l'd rnay be called by the
mayor or nny t"·o nwmbcrs of t-lH' boa1·d by personal notice given to
the other mernbl.'I'S ther(•oi. stnting thl' tim(' an<l object of the meet
ing and no bnsincss except that statrd in said noicc shall be consid
All meetings of the board
t•rrcl or acted upon at said mc<.>ting.
shall be oprn to thP pnblit\.
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Sec. :�2. .,\ majority of the whole nnmber of members elected to
t-.ie board of affait·s and '.l majol'it_v of the whole number of members
1:lcct�d to couneil �hall he nec:cssnry for the transaction of bu:;;i1wss
before suid respective b0d:(•s. lint a smaller number in either bod_v
may adjourn from time to time and rnay compel the attendance of
�ib:;:ent mc-mbers, in sne.h mmtncr and under such penalties, ?.s
either borly may by rnles !)rovirle.
[Jog· Vole Tal,cn.
8cc. 33. lJnli.$.<; otlwrwise herein proviricd, tlw vote upon an�
quc&i:1or. or motio1: befo1·e thi.> hoard of affairs may b() viva l'ocr•
when m1animous; but if the question or motion does not rcceiYc
the unanimous Yotc of the n•<·mhr.rs pr,)sent, then the vote shall be
t1,keu b�·. roll call of thr� members anc1 matle a part of the minutc-s
0f th(! meeting; m�ri wlvm tlw nitr. is nnanimons the minutes sli:111
so �tut,:.
Jll1.11ules of Mceliugs.
Sec. 34. The a.nditor shall he GJ: officio clerk of the board of af
fairs. Said board shall cause detailer\ minutes of its m•!ctings nnd
proc�cdings to be kept by tlw nuditor in a W<'ll-bound book for that
pm·po'><', wliic:h slwll re-main in the custod,v of the auditor Ht his
vt'fic..: :m<l ope!1 to public inspection. The minutes of every r1 !g11Ja1·
0r special mr.etiug shnll be rca<l pnbl icl_v at the ne·xt rc:gu la r 01·
spcci�.l !l�t>i:I ing of the hoard. and. afkr being coi-rech·d, shall be:
&ignccl by t lw Jl):tyor and auclito1·, and a copy from such records <·r1·
t.ifiecl by thr :mrlitor undet· the :;cal of the city !'.hall be ad111itt..:d n�
evidence in ,1ny court of record in tl1is state. 'l'he:, shall rend pnb
Jiely �ll r(•com111e1Hlatitms of council since tht' last 111el'ti11g- an<l
pr<•scr'.'C" and file the same.
t :a11uf)i Tf<>M A 11y Oif,e1· Office.

Sc(,. !-!5. 'l'tic m,�ml)l•rs of the b<•ard of nffai1·s shall not hold an�·
other c:ity oftif'.c, exc-cpt as prf'srihed in this act, nor be an cmplo�'CC
oi tlw city in :my other t!npa1)it.y with a •�onqwnsnt.ion, nor holil an�:
other office, with or without conqwnsatio11, which may i11tPrfr1'l'
with the
fn1thfnl disdu,rge of their dutiPs as m<'mhr1-s of the board
f
ui af ai1-s.
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Sec. ;1G. �'J appoi•1tiv<' ofti,:t'I' of tlw city shall hold two offices
with the city at the same time, nor bcc-ome the employee of the city
in nn_v otlwr eapacity. withont first having the consent of the boarc}
.if affairs. �\ll appointive 0ifie:!rs (except those under civil ser
Yi•�r). !':hn 11 lrnld for a trrm of t\\·o ;vea1·;; unless soo11cr removed by
and at the pleasnr'(' of the board of affairs, and until their succes
F>urs 'l!·e appointed aud qualifird.

Contract cmcl Purchase of S-npplies.
See. :r,. '::'he board of affairs shall pul'Chase all of the supplies
:mcl matc1·in!s for the ,lepartments of the city government at the
lowest price possihlf' considering the qrn.1lity and grade of the sup
!)lics clesirec!. And, whcuev•:r rtny such supplil's 0r 111aterii1ls in
yo]vl' the e�penditm·e -J; tin.: ht.ncked d"llars, or more, the board
f-d1::i.ll atlvf'rti"e b�· 1•c;�<;onnble notice in at least. t\\'o newspapers pub1 ish(•d ;n th<' eit.,·. of oppo:;ite politics. fot· bic1.» on supplies or ma
trrial!s to b·� fnrn;·;hed, aud shnll awar�I the ccmtract thereon (un
li.!8S nil bi,Js arf' rrjl'cted) to the lo"·est oidcler. taking from such
hiddc·r it written contnwt and huud tht'reon, to be approved by the
h.inn 1.. for 1h<: foithfnl rrrfo1·rnm1ee of said et•nt1·act.
:'\o euntr,'ct shaJI bl' a,.-ard,�d, nor any HH·ncy appropriated for
:,11.1· pnl'po;.·" withn11t tl!e afllrmati,·c vote of at lN1st three meml)crs
,,f th-.: J.•qai·J nf :11l11il's.
1;_·I;q,hilily a11cl Salflric�.

:-i<·c. :{8. .\ny ,,11., <•:it itl•·d to n>te for members of the legisla
t11r<' .�!tall lw r-[;g-ihl<' tn :!11_1· pn,;ition. ofliec or appointment herl'ttn
d< >r 1•xr-,·pt lll<'llliw,· of tlr<- ho:,r•l of affairs. An�· one entitled to vote
for lll<'t11h,•r,; ,if tlr" l1-gi,dat111-.• a,iLI who. fol' tlw �·r-ar nrxt preceding,
ha•: paid tax,•s 1111t-11 p1·,,p1·1 t_v withi11 t"ltl' rit�· nf the value of at least
ii,·1· hundr�·d dol111rs slwll h,· l'li�xibJ,, to th<' bnc1rd of affairs.
Sl'C. :J9. .:\lr·,nlH·rs nr thr• b0ard of affniri:; shnll each receive a
salary not exc.:>Nling fifr-:orn h1111dn·d dollars pl'r 11nnum, hut wlwn
tlw <'.it�, shall hav<.' a population of thil't.y tho11sr111d people <;U<'h sal
:t!'Y shall not ,,x,•c,·d two thn11�a11d clqJJ,11·s cnc·h, which salaries shall
h,· lixl'd b. \· ordi:rnne<'. But whene\·rr the· honrd of affairs shall foil
tn !t!:1kf' theit- Hppoint111Pnts of all nppointive officers for a period
nf thit·ty d:1J». ,•ac·h 111<·111bPr shall forfeit. his salary thercafte1·, and
111,til s1wh appoint 11H'nl<,; 1,hall br made, and all disbursing and ne-
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•�ounting officers shall take official notice of such failure tc maki
�.tll·h appointmt>nts, and no ord<>r, warrant, check or draft shall be
issnrd for sueh salary so forfeited.
8et.:?. 40. Any member of the board of affairs, or nny officer ccn
nected with the city government pursuant to any law of this state
or ordinance of the city now or hereafter passed, and who shall, in
his official capacity or under color of his office, knowingly or will
fully, or •:il1Ttlpily v ,k f,11·, assen:: ,o or report in l'a\·•w ,,f, ,n• :tllP"',
c-i· certi l'y fur allow,tJ.l'�. �•DY clai.m or demand against tit, ei l.v,
y;ltich tl.,im <'!' cl<'nli.',cl �J,:·11 b!! 11n account or nndcr colt,r -�r .,.,_..,
contra<>t c,r .. �reem,'nt 11,,t autlwrized J:.;v or in pursuance> nf till!
r,rnv:i-.,ons or this act ,,1· '.i:.-: orcliI::!.:!(:es or the cit:'i', or n:1:,· r:lairn <,r
d<'m:1ul ,1�•:11:>1st the cit}· w>.ich cLum or demand or any p.:1 r t :h•:t•n;f
shall b,, foi· vcrk not r,·1f,1!med llir and hy authority .,r saia ,:·i!.y.
or by the board of affairs, or for the supplies or materials not. actual
ly fllrnished thereto pursuant to law or ordinance, and every such
member or c,tlicer as aforesaid wh,, &hall knowingly vott.• f,,r, ass(:11t
t•), assist (,r ctherwio;;e pei·mit, or aid, in the disbursement or disposi
tion of rur money or property belonging to the ,�ity to nn.v other
than the !:-p<'cific nse or purpose fo1· whfoh such money or pro)µrrty
shall be or shall have been received or appropriated or collected or
authorized by law to he collected, shall, upon convidion thereof, be
punished by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than one
year or by fine of not less t.Jrnn five hundred dollars, nor more than
two thousand dollars, or by both. Bnt the boanl of affairs shall pay
any just obligation rnarle by the city and keep and perform all con
tracts, :igreements and obligations made under the law as it was the
day h:fore this act goes into effect, and for which and on which
the city is liable or obligated when the board of affairs herein pro
Yicled )'ur goes into office.

Filling Vacancies in Boaril of Affmrs.
S-.:c. 41. \\Tbenever a vaeaney, from any cause whatever, shall
occur in the office of member of the board of affairs and the time
for a regular mur-icipal eli:>rtion, as prov(rlcd for in section twenty
four herein, is not within six months ther�from, then the board of
affair� shail eall a special election, at which the qualified voters or
the city as ,:;hown by the last city registration shall fill such vacaney
by the �Jection of c;om<' person therefrom, but the person so dected
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nrnsl: br eligible to hold saicl ofiice ancl shall not be of the same po
litil•al party and of the sam� political faith as any two mrnnhers
of the boa1·d who at the time arc rnembe1-s thereof. Such sµec�al
dcd.ion shall be g0wrned hy the laws of the state relating to drc1 inns nnd as prl'scribecl in this act for regular elections.
8<>c. 42. If thcrr shall ocr.m· at any one time two 01· more va,•an
(•.i1:r on th-! bonrcl of affairs, th,3 eounr.il, by i1 majorit? vote of all
1:li1• members el?cti�cl thr.reto, shall fill such vacancies for the time
lxing-. hut the pe1'8on 30 :cippoint<>d shall T>£; of the same politir.al
party as the memt-er of said board whose otlice was vacated and is
h0ing fillcl1; and in 110 event shall such appointments be made i;;o as
to gi,·e any political party a majority on the board of affairs.
Pr()1.:i,fod, before nn;\· such appointment <:;hall become final. the
p1:rson so appointed shall malrn and file the oath required by sec
tion tmmty-�ix of this aet; and after the filing of said oath the e·mn
eil m:l.'', if it so elects, by a majority vote of all members cl,!ct.ed
thereto, recnl1 <:;aid appointments, or any one thereof, and such ap
pointment from that time shall be void and of no effect, and the
v11cam\\. thereby shall he filled in the same manner and unclt,r the
condition pn•scribed in the first instance.
1\fombel's of the board of affairs thus appointed by the COlmcil
to fill v11cnnciP,s on the board of affnirs, shall before entering upon
the disehm·ge of their dnties, take the oath required of other of
ficp1•s of the cit.y, bnt they shall not be required to give any official
ho11d; arul they shall hold their said offices �nly until their succes
sm-s shall hnve brt'n cleet"d �ncl CJlrnlified as prescribed in section
fo1·t;v-onc of this act
Attendance of Wd1•csscs, Pu11i.shing Confe-mpl.�, Etc.
l

80c. 4::l. ''hc br,ard of affairs arnl the conneil in the exercise of
their r0spect.ivc pow<'l'S aud th<' pcrfor11111nce of their respective du
ties, as prescribed by this act allfl by the ln.ws of the state, shall
have the power to 1'nfo1·ee the attendance of witnesses, the produc
tion of books, and papers, and tbe power to au minister oaths in the
f
i-:11.me manner a.nrl with like pf ect, and umlcr the same penalties, as
notaries public, jnsticP-s of the pr!a.cP- a.ml other officers of the state
anthorir.P.d to a<lrninister oaths under state laws; and said board of
affairs and saicl c01mcil shall lrnve such power for contempts as is
conferrC'd on county courts hy section thirteen of chapter thirty-
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nine of the cod<'. All process necessary to enforce the powers con
t'erre<l by this act on the board of affairs and council shall be signed
by the mayor ( or acting mayor) and the president of the counci I,
respec:tively, and shall be executed by any member of the police
�...orce.

A.bse11c:e of Officers.
Sec. 44. When any member of the board of affairs or an:v ap
pointive officer of the c:ity shall from sickness or other <;_allse Le
unable, for• a short space of time, to attend to the duties of his of
fice, the board of atI&irs, in case of the absence of a member of said
boa1·d, may designate another member thereof to attend to the du
ties of such absent member, in addition to the duties alrcn<ly de
volving upon him iu the cap:,city of member of the board; ancl. in.
case of the absence of &ny appointive officer, the board ma:v ap
point some other offi.ec-r of the city or othe1· person to perform the
duties of such offic1ir, during his absence, either with or without tlw
salary, in whole or in part, of such absent offic-cr.
ARTICLE XI.

111ayor.
Sec. 45. The person receiving the highest number of votes for
member of the board of affairs at the first election hereunder shnll
be duly elected mayo1· for the term of four years, or until his snc:
c,csso1· shall bt> clecterl mid qrnilifiecl; and the person receiving the
highest number of vot&: at the c•ledion in one thousand nine hun
'drecl and <>leve� aml who shnll st•r,;c as member of the board of af
fai1·s the first hrn y<'at'S of his term, shall be mayor for the term of
two years beginnin� on the first dny of June, one thousand nine
hunclr<'cl awl thi11·een; :ind at every regular election aftm·
one thom;and nme hnndr<>d
and
eleven,
the
person
rece1vmg
the
highest. . mm1ber
of
votes for
a
full
term as memb�n· of the board of affairs, shall he thereby
dected mayo:: fur the term bngiuniug on the first clay of ,June, two
years after the beginning of sud1 full term, so that nfter the first
f
term of m�yor a rnembcr of tlw boanl of af airs rc-eeiving the high
c-st number o.f Yotes, will hr mayor nfter he shall have servecl t\\'o
vears as such member. In the �Yent that a. mcmbrr of the l,nar1l of
�ffairs whc. has. at any c-lcction, recch·ecl the highest number of
votes so as to entitl,:, l1 im to set-Ye as mayor, :-:hall die, J'<'Sign, be re-
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moved from office as a rnernher· of the board of affairs, or become in
eligible, or for any cause cannot or does not qualify as mayor,
then the board of affairs shall designate as mayor that person who
at the el•!ction .'.It which the may0r was elected, received the
next highest number of votes for member -of· the board of affairs;
and if the iatt.cr be ineligible, or fail to qualify for any cause, then
the hoard of affairs shall desig-nat.c the person who at said election
received the next hi�lH'st number of votes and so 011. I
. f at any time
1here be. for any cans,', a lack of an eligible person hcreuin:cler en
titled to serve as-nrn:vor, them the board of affairs . shall rlesign:.:1te a
nrnyor from its mc:mbc,rs, and if the board cannot agree upon any
one to scn·c :1t its first me,!tinf!, tl1Pn the board shall call a meeting
of council to fill snch Yacancy; which meeting shall be held within
ten clays a flcr snch failure of the board to elect. And if the board
clo not en11 the eonncil me<'ting, then any member of council ma.y
do so, and the couneil shall fill sncl1 va.ca.ncy in the office of may
. or
from amo11g- the members of the hoard of affairs. If at any time, by
cleath. resignation . or otherwise, the membership of the board of
affair-s hP. rcclnccd below thre<', the council shall fill the vacancies
:it a. J11<•0ti11g- calll'd. as in this 1wticle is provided. 13nt the persons
elec-l'ed shall he of the same polities as those whos� Yacancies are
till1·l l h_v sw·h Plc(•tion. it heinp: m1lmdul for more than two mcm
hl'I"' of the board of affairs to b<'long to thP. same political party.
If a.I tlw Ii 1-st l 'lcct inn two or mor<' persons receive the same a.nd
th<' hi g"h<'st 1111111bp1• of yot(•s. thC'n the eonncil sit.ting as a canvassing
board shall el<'<:t O11C' of thl'm as mn:-qir for tlw term of four years.
,\HTJ( 'LE

xn.

l•'rr,11,·l;isrs aud Orr/i,w11crs.

S1•e. -lcti. a\ll fi-a1whi,i l 'S �ra11ti11� th1· right of occupancy of any
pu1·t ion of thl · st1·,•ds nf the l'i ty fnr \\·or-k of public service, shal. l
bei qranktl by onli1rn111·11 1,y tli1' hnar-d of affairs, hut no such frau
f'h ir;P sha II hPl'Pil ft1•r he > !2"1'1111 ti:11 <'X•·r.pt upon I he follo,,·ing restt·ic
tion•; aml co111l it ions:
"\lo grant of any sw•h fra1whise shall be ma.(lc without, at the
time of making it,. prO\·iding that. tlt e gr1111t.cc sha.ll indemnify the
city ag-ainst all clHmng-cs c,rns<'cl by construction. maintemmce or
operation of s11eh ,,·01·b. All rr;1<;01111ble ad.-litionnl provisions a)l(l
c·omlitions mc1y hr maclc for the protection of the public, necessary
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damage or inconvenience by reason of the construction, mainten
ance or operation thereof.
No grant of a fran(:his<J for .the extension of or an addition to
any line or work of public service througl1, over or under any ad
ditional street or territory of the city shall he made for a period ex
tending beyond the time limited for the expiration of the franchise
of the principal work of which it is an extension, and if the fran
chise of the principal work is one grai1ted before thisi act goes into
effect and not limited as to time, any franchise granted for an ex
tension or addition thereto shall nevertheless be made subject to the
conditions hereof, inrluding a time limit of not exceeding fifty
years.
.
· The board of affairs �hall. in all franchises hereafter granted,
<>mbocly therein a plainly expressed condition where the franchise
is for work to be U!'!rful chiefly to the citizens of the city, that at the
l:'xpiration of snch franchise the grantee shall, if require<l by the
board oi affairs or the governing body of the city, sell to the city
the plant at what it is then worth. If the city and the owner of the
plant cannot agree upon its worth, then the value shall be ascc1·
tained by an impartil:11 arbitration, one arbitrator to be selected by
the city, one by c;neh owner _of the plant, these two to select the
third and the decision of any two to be binding upon both parties.
No francl1ise or ordinance slrn.11 be passed without the nffinnativc
,ote of at least three m<>mbe1·s of the ho11.rr'J of affairs.
Sec. 47. When any franehise. sl1all have passed the boanl of af
fairs it shall not berome effective until after the next regi.1lar meet
ing time of the conn<!il or a spe�ial meeting time of said body called
1o act on sueh franchise, and not then if said council at such meet
ing time expresses its veto to said franchise, as provided in section
eighteen of this act.
Sec. 48. If any 01·dinanee passes the board of affairs it shall be
come and remain effective as therein preseribcd, unless vetoed h;1r
the council at its next regular meeting time, or special meeting
time called to act on said ordinance.
Sec. 49. Whenever the council shall express its veto of any fran1'.!rnse, license or ordinance passed by the board of affairs, it shall.
not later than the second day thereafter, cause such franchise or
orclinanee with its veto ther0of and its written reasons therefor. ad
dressed to the board of a.i-"fai:rs, to be transmitted to the auditor n.ncl
the auditor shall submit the same to the board of affairs at itc; next
0
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regular meeting or special meeting called for that purpose, which
shall be noted in the minutes of said meeting; but a failure to
t.nmsri1it such franchise, license or ordinance within said time shall
11ot render such veto void. If the franchise, license or ordinance
<;hall be changwl :ind �1gain passed by the board of affairs it shall
be treated as a new or origin:11 01:cl,na.nce and subject to the veto
po\\·cr of the council.
Sec. 50. If there shall he a tie vote on the passage of any fran
chise, license or ordmanr.e hP.forc the board of affairs, the mayor
shall at once transmit said franchise, license or ordinance, with a
writ.ten statement that t.hc vote on the passage of the same before
the board of affairs was a tic to the president of the council, who
shall lay the same before said council at its next regular meeting
time t]l('re11.fkr, or prior spe>cinl meeting time called for that pur
pose. If, upon consideration of g,'lid .franchise or ordinance by the
<·mmcil, a majority of a.ll the members elected to said council shall
YOte for the passnge of said franchise or 01·dinance or the granting
of said license as transmitted from the board of affairs, it shall be
conside>red passed nnd ac�optccl, and shall become effective as pre
scribed by the terms thereof.
The conncil, through its presidf'nt or othenrise, after the expira
tion of the time for the consideration of said franchise, license o�·
ordinance shall at once transmit the same. with the action of the
conncil, if any. addressed to the hoard of affairs, to the auditor,
\\·ho shall call the same tc• the attention of t.he board of affairs at
their next 1·c:1.11ln.r 111cdi11g. 0!" special meeting called for the pur
posl\ at wltie>h shall he 11ot1,,l in the minutrs the act.ion of the coun
ril on sai<l fra1whi�e 0r 01·tlin�11C'C'.
Sec. 51. Pnhlic·ati,m of not.i<'e to present franchise ru1d other
prt'liminarics prr�erillf'd h.'· the la.ws of the state relating thereto,
:ohall be had i11 tlw 11t:11111t'r prcseribrd by state laws, before the
boa,·d of 11ff 11i1·s sh;1ll M·t nn n11y such franchise; but the passage of
any franchis<' sl•all lw primrr /rrci<: proof that such notice was given
ns JWt·scrilwd hy law.
Sec. 52. 'l'hl' style of 1111.'' ordin111H't' c1rncte<l by the board of af
fairs shall he: ··He it ordaiiwd l1y the hoard of affairs of the city
of Blue>field."
Srr. 5::J. No onlinaucc shall he pnssctl, f'XCept by bill, and no
bill shall be so 11rne>ndcd in its pas. <;a.gc a.s to change its 01·iginal pur-.
11ose>s. All hills mnst be in writing or printed and presented at the
1·e>gnlar weekly public 11H:('ti11� of the board of affairs and rend in
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full by the recorder. ::-Jo hill shall be considered for final passagr
at the meeting at which it wns iutrodnced, bnt at any s ubsequent
regular weekly pubiic meeting 0f t 1 1e board of affairs sueh bill may be
taken np by tl1e board of nffnirs for consideration and final nction.
No hill excep�t gcuel'al ,1ppr0priatiou bills, which may embn1eP, the
various suhjei::ts and aceounts for imd on account of which moneys
are appropriate<i, i:;hnll co11tain more than one subject which shall
be clearly CX)WC..<:secl in its title. No bill shall become an ordinan<:�\
unl<.>ss on its final pas8agc three of the members of the board of af
fairs vote in its favor and the vote he taken by yeas and nays, and
the names of the members voting for and against the same be en
tered of record in the minntes of the proceedings of the board <•�
affairs. No ordinanc<: shall be 1·eYiYed or re-enacted by mer(' ref
erence to the title thcr<.>of, but the same shall be set forth at li>ngth
as if it were an origina.l ordinane.e, nor shall any ordinanc(' be
nmended by riroviding that designated words thereof be stricken
out, or that designated words he inserted, or that de:;;ignated words
be stricken out ancl others inserted in lieu thereof, but the ordi
nance or sections amcn<led shall bP, set forth in full as amendcfl.
All ordinances i11 force at the time this charter goes into effec·t not
inconsistent therewith, shall ren�a.in in full force until altered or
repealed as herei11 pr0vided aml all rights, actions, proscriptions
and contracts of the city not inc:onsistent therewith shall continue
to be valid as if this net had not he<.>n passed.
Sec. 54. .All ordinan.::es passed by the board of affairs and all
vetoe!; of th<> eouncil, shall he SfJl'ead in exte11s0 upon the record
of the proc<.>edings of the said board of affairs, and at the next regn
lar weekly public mer,tillg 1.1.ft,,r the receipt of any veto
of
the
council,
the
:;;ame
shall
be
n•ad
in
the
open
m<.>ctinr.
of
said
board.
The
board
of
affairs shall provide a ,·.-�II honnd book, in which shall be copi1•1l
by the auditor all ordinanc:es in the order in which they arc passl'd,
which ordinances so copied shall ue compared with the originals by
t.he mayor, and shall he signed hy him when found correct. Such
books shall be index('(] so as to show in brief form the snbstance of
the ordinance, and copies therefrom certified by the auditor under
the seal of the city shall be received by all courts and justices in
this state as evidenc·c, lmt the council may adopt, by ordinance
properly designating and <lescril>ill!! it, a code of laws and ordi:
nances which, when adopted, shall he printed in book form, or it
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may be arlnptecl as r, ,, hole aftn1· it is printed, aud the said colle
shall be an,:1 heco111':l the laws and orclina.nces of said city, and shall
he l'L'C'<'ived as snch in a 11 courts of this state, and the printed vol
nme pnblished under the ordrrs of the board of affairs shall be so
ref'ci\'(�d a.<; evidence o[ what is printctl therein until errors or omis
sions br affirmatiYcly sho\\'n therein.
S(•c. 55. It shall l>c the duty of the board of affairs, except as
lwrci11aftcr prnYidNl. to cause such of the ordinances imposing a
penalty, fine or assPs.<;meut, 1rnd such other ordinances of a public
and grnercd nature as thc·.r may ck<�m best calculated to give gen
rrnl infonrn1t.io11 to the citizens, to be published \\'ithin five days in
1 \\'O 11r\\'spape:1·s of opposite politics published in said city; but the
f<1ih11·r lo puhlish any such ordinance, tmless otherwise herein pro
Yided. shall n,1t invalidate said ordinance.
Se<'. :'56. \\'hPnevcr it is provided by any statute, ordinance,
frm1thise or contract that any work is to be done or approved by
tht• comH:il of thC' rity ot' Blncficki or any commit.tee of said council,
01· that any notice. or OJ·der may or shall be given by the said coun
cil. 01· any committee thr1·eof, it shall hereafter be deemed a com
pliancr with t.hc said trr111s of said statute, ol'Clinance, franchise or
1·011trnet if said mH'k is done or approved. or said order or notice
f
is ,ri,·en b:'· the hoar « l of af airs. whid1 board is hereby declared to
ht• to suf'h an rxtent, the surcessor of till! council of the city of
Hlul'ficld.

..-\ RTICL8 X [TT.
/'olicr Ju<lgr awl (Jlllf·r Officrrs.'
�l'C. 57.
..1\ll p.-1-s()11s ('lt>l'tt•d or appoint<'Cl to t.he offices named
iu this a.et shall ht' «·011sr1·,·ntnrs of tlw prncc within said city, and
thry. 1111d 1111,\' ·otht>1· oi",it-t•r provid«·d for undC'r this act, mar be
f
g-i\'rll 1111th«wiL,\' ot' p11li«'l' olli('crs l>y th«' hon1·d of af airs.
'I'he police j11d�t· shall lw r.,· nJfirio a justicP nrnl eo\lservntor of
the 111•11<:f". with a11thority to issue proct•ss for nil offenses committed
within tlw pnli<'e ,i11ri:-:didio11 of t.lw <·ity of_ Blnetield of which n.
J11stice of the 1waet• Jrn._ .i11risdietio11 1111dl'I' stnte statutes, and for
all violations of 1111y ,:ii.'' 01·dinanccs, aml shnll have charge of rutcl.
presidn ov,•r the poli<'e co11rt of s11rh city; ancl may commit persons
<'hllrg-cd with fclo11r or miS<.lemNmor to jail or take bond for their
nppcara.nce b,ifor<' the grand jury of the circuit or criminal c�ur�s
_
of tilercr-r county; he shnll keep an accurate record of all Ins Judi-
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cial proceedings in said court, showing the style of each case, which
record shall be indexed and numbered. It shall be bis duty to bold
daily sessions of his court, Sunday excepted. Before trying any
person charged with any violation of any ordinance he shall issue
l1is warrant specifying tl1e offense or violation chargc>d; he shall
render judgment in any case as the law of the state or the ordinance
of the city applying thereto may require; he shall also have the
power to issue executions for all tines, penalties and costs imposed
by him, and he may rcqnire tlie immediate payrirnnt thereof, and in
default of such paym<-mt. r,iay commit the party so in default to the
jail of the county ,1f �for('.er, or place of imprisonment in said city
until the fine and pt'nalty and costs shall be paid or satisfh:d, to be
e.mployed during the term of imprisonment as hereinafter pro, ,':ided, bnt the terr:1 of imp1·isonment in any such case shall not ex
ceed thirty days, and in all cases where a prrson is sentenced to im
prisonment or to the payn,ent of a fine of fen dollam or more, such
person shall be allowed u11 appeal from such rlecision to the corpor
ation court. of the city of Bluefield, or the criminal court of sairl
Mercer county upon the c>xecution of an appeal bond, with surety
deemed sufficient by the ;;aid polie:e judge in a penalty chuble tht>
amount of thr fine a.nd costs imposed by him, conditioned that the
person proposing to appeal will perform -and satisfy any judgm_c11t
which may be rendered against him on such appeal, and in no ca.c:;e
shall judgment for a fine of Jess than ten dollars be given by the po
Jice judge if the defendant, his agent or attorney,. objrrt ther<:>to.
If such appeal be taken, the warrant o:f arrest, the transcript of the
judgment, the appeal hond and other papers of the case shall be
forthwith delivered by the said police judge to the clerk of the said
court and th':! court shall proceed to try the case as upon indict
ment or presentment. and render surh judgment, including that' of
cost, as the law and the evidence may require.
The expe.ns<:>s of maintaining imch persons committed to the jail
of the county by such police jnclgc shall be paid by the city. 'l'h,,
police judge shall account for and pay over the amount of all fiI1rs
collected by him weekh, to the treasurer of the city and shall ma.I<'.,
monthly reports thereof aucl of all other matters pertaining to his
office to the board of affairs of the city. In the absence of the police
Judge the auditor of the city shall ac:t as snch police judge with the
same pO\\'Cr and authority.
Sec. 58. The police jndg,i if nn attorney at law, shall not prac-
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ticc in said police court or as attorney or colmsellor in any ca-,e ap
pealed or removed therefrom, but shall have the right to practice
law as attorney in other conrts and cases; provided, that he shall
not practice law iu crir,1inal cases in :Mercer county.

ARTICLE XIV.
Licenses.
Sec. 59. ·whencv<'r anythi11g for which a state license is or may
be required is to b� rlcinc within said city or within two miles of the
f'Ol'porate limits thereof, the board of affairs as herein provided may
by onlinance require a city license to be had for doing the same,
the amount of which license shall be fixed by the board of affairs,
iu no case, however. to be less than the amount charged by the state
for a license for <loin� the same thing, and may in any -case, re
qui re from the person licensed a bond, with sureties and in such
pma.lty and with snt:>h conditions as it may deem proper, and the
board of affairs o;1 nutice, may revoke such license at any time if
the condition of the said bond be broken; and no license to sell
strong or spii-ituous liquors or wine or beer, ale, porter or rlrinks
of like 1rntnrE, within snid Pi. ty, 01· within two miles of the corporate
limits thert'of, shall be gl'm1ted by the county conrt of Mercer roun
t.,·, unless the pcl'son applying thcrt>for shall produce to said eomi1.v court tll<' certifientc of the hoard of affairs of said city, that sai,t
. liccnsc authorizing said person
boal'(l of affairs has gi·antecl a city
to sell as aforesnid and the same ha<= not been vetoed by the council
as hc1·ei11 proYided for.
A pcl'son nssesscd \\ ith a city license for the sale of stl'ong or
spi1·ituo11s lir1nors, 01' ,, inc 01' br'Cl", .,IP, porter or clrink.3 of likt�
na\.ul'e witliin said city or ,,·ithi11 two miles of the corporate li111its thc1·eof, shall p:t)' sai,l tax to tho ti·casm·cr of the city before
any ,melt lic('l}sc be· l,!t'ant,,rJ (.-, liim h�1 saitl bo11nl of affairs. The
hoard of :11'1'11irs mny imp,,-;e a lil'<'11s,.' :rnd 11.<;.c;css a t�1x thereon on
1111 wheeled vrihiclPs fot· pnblie liir<' nncl npnn all dogs kept within
i,;nid corporatc limits. 'l'he 'un,,r<l of affairs may prescribe, impose
nn<l onforce r,�aso1111hlc iin,•s 1111d 1w1,alt.ies, including imprisonment,
nnder the f)rder of the police judge: of said city, or the persons law
fnlly exereising his funcl ions, up1111 any person carrying on, or
111.tcmJ)ting io car1::v on, any Lmsincss for which a city license is
required, without 1irst obtaining a city license therefor �nd paying
the city license tax asscssc<l thereon. All licenses provided for in
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this act slrnll be paid to the trea.">urer of the city, and for t.hc pur
pose of f\nforcing the provisions of this section the city shall have
police jurisdic:tion for two miles beyond the corporate limits there
of.
Sec. 60. The· lircnse of any person issued by said. city who shall
be convicu�d in any •;ourt of competent jnriscliction of the illegal
sale of spirituous liquors or drinks of like nature, may be revoked
at the pleasure of the board of affairs, and in the event of a second
conviction of the same person F0r any illegal sale of such liquor or
drinks of like nature, such license shall be revoked by the boa.rd of
affairs; p1•fl-v.,-dnl, that for one snch conviction of any person hold
�ng such a license of the violatiou of any law or ordinance forbiding
the sale of stich a1·ti<·lc•s on Sunda,y, the board of affairs shall re
voke sucloi lictmsc and no license shall be thereafter grant�d him.
The board of affairs shall have thP power to make a.ll regulations
and pass &11 ordinances necessary and proper _conceming the grant
inir and revoking of all licenses.
In order to prevent any combination or collusion concerning li
censes, the boarrl of affairs slwll presc1·ibe, by ordinance, the basis
upon w!1ich liquor license �ball· or may be granted and shall pre
scribe the nu:nber thereof according to population, locution or by
some other fair basis; and aftet· such ordinance or ordinances shall
have been passPd the council shall hnve power to postpone it<; action
upon the granting of any license till the board of affairs shall have
granted the numl,er authorized by such ordinance to be granted.
and it shall be ]awful for the ,�OUllcil to revoke _any license or li
censes whenever it shall be chai·gecl before it by any five taxpayers,
and, after notice to the licensee, proved to i.ts satisfaction, that by
collusion, fraud or combination, the benefit of any license or li
censes is controlled or enjoyed by any trust or combination to con
trol the liquor buE-in�ss.

.AR'rCCLE XV.
�l\"uisamces.

Sec. 61. The board- of affairs 0f said city shall have authority
to abnte and remove all nuisances in said city. It may compel the
owners, agents, :issignees, oecupant<; or tenants of any lot, premises,
property, building or structure, upon or in which any nuisance may
be, Lo abate and remove the snme by ord<.'rs ther<'for, and by onli.
nance pro\"1rlt'\ a penalty for the violation of such orders.
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Said board of affairs ma�• also by its own officers, appointees and
c-mployi:'cs abate and remove nuisances. It may by ordinance regu
late the location, constructit'll, !"rpair, use, emptying and cleaning
of a 11 water closets, privies, cess-pools, sinks, plumbing, drains,
yards. lots. areaways, pe1rn, stables and other places, where offensive,
:insight!?, unwholesome, objc>ctiooable or dangerous substances or
liquir\s arc. or may arcumuh1tP., and provide suitable penalties· for
violation l)f :-uch regul:itious, which may be enforced against the
1J\\·110r, ::igents, assignee, orrnpant or t<'nant, of any premises or
st1 ne::m·c• ,,·h�rl' such violation may occur.
If the owner, agent, tenant, assignee, or occupant, of any such
premis�s, lot, prope1i:v, building or structure, as is mentioned here
in. 1.h1li fail or rrf1�sr tn abate or rP.m.:>ve any i;:unh nuisance, as men
tioned herc,iu. or to ,:,0111ply \vith the provisions of any snch or<li
llcl!ICI.!. and t!w regulations herein c�nt.ained, tlw said board of af
fairs may h,we said nuisanre al;r1ted or the provisions of saicl or<li
Hanc•� '.H' ot·Llinanc�s carrird 0nt, after reasonable notice to said
o\\·ncr, occn pan I.. t<'IHmt. ag<'nt or assignee l)f its intC'ntion so to do,
trnrl el)lkct the exp<'ns<'s ilKrr:-of, with one per c<'ntum per month
int<'l'<:'St addC'd from the c1ate of said notice, from the sa.id owner,
oec·npant, tenant, agrnt, or assignee, by distress or sale, in the samo
mannPr in \\·l•ieh taxc_>s li:!viccl upon real estate for the benefit of
snid city arc :iet·cin authorized to be collectrcl, and the expense shall
remain H lien upon s:,iLi lot. oi· pnrt nf lot, the same as taxes levied
upon r!."al e�tnte in said rity; whi<'h lien may be P.nforcC'd by a suit
in equity b"Jorc any c-oHrt having jurisdiction, as other liens against
r(•al estate cil'<' C'uforced. fn ,•as<:> of n1Jn-resi<lent owners of real es
iHte s11c!1 notirc may bl' srrve<l 11pon any tenant, occupant, assignee,
Ol' l'L"llti1l :1g<•nt-. 01' bv publication thcrrof ()llee a week for not lCS':i
t.han t \\·o eonsec,1tive \\'1•ek�· in two n<'wsp11r)('rs of opposite politics,
:rnhlisih.)rl 111 said r·ity.
And in 1111 t'llses whPrc '.111,Y ten:ml, occupnnt or n,gent is required
· �(> abate :-m<l remove nny m1isR11,�e under the provisions of this see
tion, or comply with the 1wovic;ions of :my such ordinance as is
�nc>ntior.txl herein, the exprnsc t:hrreof may be deductP,d out of the
l'!ccruing 01• accrn<,d l'ent c•f st• id prope1·ty or amount due said owner
from sa;d a.gent, and snch tenaut, n<:cupant or agL'nt may recover
the amount so paid frl))n the owner, unless otherwise especially
agrec-d upon.
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.Any l-'Xpem:e rnenrrc1'i b�, the board of affairs as herein providect,
iu tl,e manner nfr,rr!>aii!, may he collected in the manner herdn
provided, rn,twithc;tanding the i111positi1m of �my other penalt:v
or penalt.i,�s UJ)fJll any uf th<' persons named herein, under any of
the provisiom: of this ar:t. 'l'he nhatement or removal of any sueb
nuisallre by the board of affairs at the expense o[ said city, as bcrcin
provide\ shnll be, pri1!1a facie prooE that the said notice to thr.
owner, occupant, tenant, agent or n,,signec>, was given as herein
prescribed.
8ec. 62. The board of affairs may rcq_nire all owners, tenants,
occnpants of improvc·d property which may be located upon or n�ar
any strret or ::tll".)y aleng whieh 1nay cxt,mcl any sewer or system of
scwerngc, which the sn.id rity nrnj, c,)nstrnct, own or control, to con
nect with <;\H:h sewer-, or system of sewe1·nge, all privies, ponds,
watel' ciosct.:;, ceSS•!)Oohi, drains, or sinks located upon their rcspcc1.ive propcrtJ1,s or pr'!mises so that their contents may be mad� t.0
<>mpty into such sewer or syst<'m of sewerage, and shall have t.h0
right to clrnrgc> ::1 reasonable amount for the right to connect to
such sewei:s.

AR'.l'lCLE XVl.
Sidewalks.
See. 63·. Tlw board of affairs shall have the right and authority
to csbblish the width of any sidewalk on any street, alley, or i1Uh
lic- square, or portinn tlwr0.of in said city, to cam:e to be put l1c,wn a
ruitahlc eurb of briek. stonr or oth�r material along ai1d for the
footways and sidewalks of the stre0.ts, alleys or pnblie squares m·
portion thrn·of, and to nrdrr t}1e Mnstructiou, relaying and r�pnir
of sidewalks and G·utters of �:nch material and width, and in such
rnann!?r ,, as the boarrl mny reasPnabl? prescribe, by the owners or
occup·-mts o-E the lot<i or pal'ts; of" lots facing upon said streets, all••y.;;
m1d pu!.,lic s(lnares, and in ease of a failure or refusal of nny such
owners 0r uc:i:!upani,s of the lots or pai·ts of lots to construct, re-lay
or repair su<:h s1clewalks and �11tt.1•rs. when rc-quirell, it shall be law
ful for the board )f nffa.irs to lu1.ve such sidewalk;; aml guttrrs co11i-tructed, relaid or ''C'pairecl, nnr1 IP.,,y and colket the cxpc�nse thcrec,f
with on<> per <:Pntum pe.1· nwnth interest adclc,J after a. clcmnnd of
thirty cJ::t:vs has bcrn made by tlw tr,)asm·er of the city from the
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i;-nicl O\\'IH'r, ow1wrs, occnpant or oc-cnpants or any of them; and in
:.;.ll cas0s of �11ch asse8smcnt, whether for the construction, relaying
01· repairing of sidewalks or gutters, paymr-nt tlL<'r1,of shall be made
to the tl'C'asurer within thirty days after the completion of the work
:>1d .J�rn:1ncl mt!de, arnl if not so pp.id th·.:l board of affairs is hereby
au•·Jwrizul �o coiled or cans0 to be collected the exp1mse thereof
with ow1 pc1· ccntrnn per month interest a<lded after the work has
hr•.·n c<'l1l!)leted :11111 a demau,1 <,f thirt? days, and they shall have
the power t0 collect or cnusti to be collected the same from !>aicl
o\\·ner. ow11e-.·s, 0ccnp:rnt or occupants, ot· any of them, by distress
nnd sale, in thr sarnr manner in which faxes levi<:<1.upon r1> a] c-stat1:
fo" ll.e bP:1cfit ,)f the said city are herein authorized to be collect
c•,l. :111r1 in :idclition there shall hi! a lien upon th,i real estate against
,,·Ii ieh an�, �:11ch assrssment lws bec-n levit)d fo1: the -�onstructi.tm, rc
la.vmg find n'pairi:1� of sirkwalks nnd gutters as ber�in provided.
'.•;hie+ lien· mny be enforr<::d b,v a snit in equity before-ar.y court
h,wing j�1ris<liction as ol;h�r iiens against real estate are enforced,
�wd it ::;h:-ill br the rluty of the b,)ard d a.fl'airs to caus,� tt> be cc,rti
li<·l1 t0 1iw l'IC'rk of the r,ounty eomt of Mercer e0nnty their order
laying: 1111 assPss1J1rnt nuthnriz0d hy this section. The clerk of the
county <:ourt of i\TC'rre1· county is h0.reby required to record and i,n
dex surh ass�ssmcnts in the prnpcr trust deed book in the name of
<>ach pr1-snn ngain:-it whose prt1pPrt:,, assessments appear therein;
v;·ovided, however, that a reaso:1ablc notice shall first be given to
said owne1· or.· occupant, 0r their agent, that tlwy arc required to
c,mslrnct, rL"lay or rcpai1.· s11f!h si,kwalks or gnttrrs. In ease of
non-r0sitl.e11i,s, who hnv•� 110 known agent in said city, such notice
:!my be givt'n by pnblicntion for not l0ss than once a week for two
c,rnscc1nive wePks in 1111,v nc,rspap,·r printed in saicl city: and in all
case-. whcrr n t•!nnnl· shall h" rc<1uire,l to c011�tmct, relay or re
pair si,:cwalks or gutters in fr,mt of the propei·ty of his or her
. (><:')upanr:v, the i:-xpensc of s11<:h constru1?tion, relaying, or repair
ing m:ly be drc1nclwl out of tlw a•�erniug rent oi said property,
and he ma. r i·ecover the amou11t so paid from the owner, unless
c,therwise especiflll,r a�ree,1 upnu. 'J'hc laying or com,truction of
:my such sitkwnlks by i::aid cit.v shall bP prima .facie proof thai the
i,111id notice, to the owner (rC'sidcnt or non-resident) or occupant, or
Oi�it· agent, was given as herein rcquir<>d.
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ARTICLE XVII.
Ta,ces.
Sec. 64. The board of affairs shall have power and authority
to levy taxes on ail property subject to taxation within the city in
accordance with the provisions of chapter nine of the actc, of the
legislature of \Vest Virginia, special session of one thousand nine
hundred and eight, and as it ma. y be amended, and in the making
of such levies the said board of affairs shall comply with all the pro
visions of said act as the same now exists or as it may be hereafter
amended in so far as it applies to the laying of levies by municipali
ties. The taxes so levied as aforesaid shall be levied upon the· val
ues of the real ancl personal property within the city as the sam�
shall be ascertained by the assessor of :Mercer colmty.
Sec: 65. The board of affairs shall have authority to levy anJ
collect an annual tax on real estate and personal property in said
city, and to impose a license and assess a tax thereon on wheeled ve
hicles for public hire and ".for all dogs kept within said city, and to
impose a tax upon all other subjects of taxation under thP. scwrnl
laws cf the state. which taxes shall br uniform with respect to per
sons and property within the jurisdiction of said city, and shall
m1ly be levied on su<'h ·prnperty, real, personal and mixed, and on
capital on which the state irnposrs a tRx; prnuidccl, tlrnt no gre,1.ter
lev-y shall be laid hy said boarrl of affairs on the taxable pro11erly
of said city than is permitted to be laid under any state law relat
ing to municipalities. There shall hr, a tax of one dollar amwall,\·
asses.c,ed on each and every male inhabitant of said city over the ag •
of twenty-one years who is subject to a capitation tax nnder tlrn
laws of the state of \Vest Virginia. 'l'hc same shall he set out nn,l
included i:n the pr-J'sonal prope11.y book against every snch inhabi
tant, and i-hall be collected nmle1· tlw authority of the board of af
fairs at tl1e t:nw of coller·ting other levies and taxes.
Sec. 66. 'l'he taxes le,, ietl hy the board of nffn.irs for the use of .
the city shall beconw due at the same time as taxPs leviN�•or th,1
use of the eounty of :\Irrcer, :md the treasurer of said city, or such
f
other person as the board of af airs may direct, shall collect th,i
same a.t the same time find in the same lllfllllH'r as taxes arc collect
ed by the sheriff of :\-fcn:er comity for county purposes, rind the
same rfo,count shall be allowrd to those paying taxes to the cit.v
2nd the same penalties .:1l1d�d as in tlw case of tnx<'s collected h_v
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the sheriff of Mer,�er county, it beiug the intention of this act to
make thP. collcct�on of taxes le:vietl for the purposes of the city uni
form in all respectis with the collection of taxes for county pur-.
poses, and the treasurer of said city, or such other person as maJ'
be clesignate<1 hy the b0;1rd ,>f ntfairs for the collection of taxes, is
hereb,v 1!loth�d with all the power within the said city for the pur
poses of colkcting city taxes, that is now possessed l)y the sheriff of
:.\ferc�r cotmty for the collection uf county taxes.
1'he treasurer or collector, 011 the first Monday in Jtme next suc
eeediug tlw year for which sncl1 taxes were assessed, shall make out
1111d 1·0h11-r1 to the honrd of affairs two alphabetical lists, one a list
of real esfr,tc:>, and the other· a list of persons and property other
·than real Pst.1tc, in the cit,v ddinquent for the non-payment of
taxes 1-hcreon for such year, and shall subscribe an oath to each list
in fo1·m nnd effect as sheriffs ar1� required to make to delinquent
iir;ts rctnrnccl to county courts, and the board of affairs shall not
vive the· tr1•a.snrer ot· eoll<?ctor credit for any uncollected taxes un- ·
less th<' same have heeu aha.ted as prescribed herein pr are men
tioned in such lists. If any real estate within said city he re
t11me<l dcli11<7.ncnt for the uon-payment of the taxes thereon .and
r;nch rctum shall he rnmle by the trc:>asurer or collector thereof, in
thP mm111(•r aforesaid, a eopy of: such delinquent list shall be ccr
'.ific<l hy th0 hoal'd of affairs to the a11dit0r oft.he st.ate,and the same
shall he r;nld for ta.xr.r;, intc·1·rst. nnd commissions thereon in the
r;,imc manner and a.t. t.hc same time and by the same officer as real
<•state ir; r;old for th0 11011-pn_v m1:·nt ol' state and county taxes. A
r•opy of said dcli1q11cnt li:-t, within tt:11 tlays after it has been cer1ifif'd h�• t.hr bnai·d of affairs. sliall he filetl in the office of the clerk
of the connty eoun of �le!'N'I' c·on11t�-. and recorded in a well bound
1w1·maiwnl honk. t., h\ :f11rni�.lwrl h�, the cit?, and kept and preserv
<'<1 in snid office for that. pm·po>'C.
l'rnr,irlf'd. l1011·r1 er, that a ('Up�· of each of said list;.; shnll be post
Pd at th<' front doo:· of tlH' city hall of said <-it.y nt least two weeks
brforc said lists :it·c ret:11·1w(] to the hon.I'd of ntfairs. .And a copy
of r;nid lists <,;hall at 11w <.muP time he printC'd for one time in two
newspapers of opposit<' pc,liI ie,:;, if snch th<'re be in said city; pro
vided such newspa.prt·s will publish the r;amc at a cost not exceecling
five crnt.<1 to cnch nrw:;;papcr for eaeh person and his delinquencies,
the cost tlwrcof to he pai<l out of the city treasury.
Sec. 67. The sergeant shall hin:e the power to collect the city
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taxes except as otherwise provided in this act, and he shall also
have power to collect city claims which may be pla.ced in his hanrls
by the boa1·d of affairs for collection, and to execute, within the cit.v
any process which mi�ht be execntcd by the sheriff of Mercer i?Olm
ty.
Sec. 6S." All goods and chattels belonging to a person, firm,
corporation or estate, assessed with any cit;\' taxes, whether th<>
same be a capitation tax or a tax upon real or personal property ur
an assessment for paving or other improvements, shall be _liable for
said tax, nnd any mn.y be distrained ther<:for in whoscsoeYer pos
:oession th«>y may be found, and the sergeant shall have the· same
power to (;Ollcct ·s�id taxes or a!':S'3SSrnent from any person owing a
debt to or ha,ing in his possession any estate belonging to a person
asscs�ed with an.v tax or ass0ssm0nt of any kind that the sheriff has
to collect state taxes in snch cases. The sergeant may distrain and
sell for all city taxes :.ind assessments and in all respects have the
san'!.e.power to enforce the collet.tion thcr'3of as the sheriff has to en
force th0 collection of state fax0,s.
Sec. 69. There shall br· a lien npon all real estate within said
city for the city taxes assessed thereon, including such penalties
added thereto for non-payme11t thereof as arc prescribed by this
act, from the first clay of January of the year in which said taxes
Said liens ma.y br. enforc.ccl by appropriate suit in
are assessed.
any court of record within Mercer county; provided, such suit be
instituted within five years from tlw time the said liens attached as
herein provided, and such suit may either be instituted by and
in the name of tl1e city of Bluefield as plaintiff, or said city may
intervene by petition in any suit pending to sell or enforce liens
against any real e;;tate, whirh is subject to such lien for said taxes.
The liens herein c:rrated slrnll have priority over all other liens
except those ior taxes dne the state.
Sec. 70. Said liens for city tuxes and attendant penalties may
ulc;o be enforced by certifying the same to the clerk of the county
court o.f Mercer county for certification to the state auditor, and
the same may be certified down by said auditor, and sold for the
taxes, interest, penalties and commissions thereon, in the same
manner, at the same time, and hy the same officer as real estate is
sold for the taxes, interest, damag1.'s, costs and commissions due
the state thereon, which officer shall account therefor on settlement
with the council. and pay over same to the treasurer of the city.
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Sec. 71. No taxes or levies shnJl be asssessed upon or collected
from the tax;1ble persons or property within the corporate limits
of said cit�,, for the construction, improvement or keeping in repair
of roads. 01· for the support of the poor of l\Iercer county, outside
of said corporate, limits, for any year in which it shall appear that
:-.aid city shall at it<; own 0xpen;;e provide for its own poor and keep
its o,Yn ro;1ds. streets and bridges in good order. And neither the
county court of l\Icrcer county nor the authorities of the districts
;n which said city i<; situated, shall have or exercise jurisdiction
within the corporate limits with relation to the l'oads, streets, al
leys or· bridgrs, bul" the same shall be and remain under the ex
clusive jurisdiction ar.d eontrol of the municipal authorities of
said city; ancl said city shn 11 bfl liable only for the construction,
improvement., repair and good order of the roads, st1·eets, alleys
and bridges in its corpm·ate limits.
.,\ RTICLE XVHI.

Depositing City Funds.
Sec. 72. It shall be the duty of the treasurer of the city to
keep all funds of the city in some ·bank or banks within said city
which slrnll pny interest on such deposit and which shall pay in
terest ou the average daily balance of such funds in all accounts
of tile per cent eqmil to that paid by state depositories on all
fonds of the state of "'est Virginia and in the same manner and
�t- tlw �a.me tim<'.
If no bank within said city is willing at any
time t0 rccL"i,·c deposits of the trC'asnrer a.nd to pay such interest
thc1•po11. the treasnrrr shall report th<' fa.ct to the board of affairs,
who shall thrrcnpon ctesi g: uate a bank or banks in which he shall
deposit said f1mlls for the t imc heing nnt.il some bank in said city
will receive ic,ud1 d<'posits 011 such terms. Before receiving any
such deposits such b,111k or banks. shall give bond in such penalty
as the board of 11ffai1·s shall p1·csc1·ibc and with sureties to be ap
proved by sn.id bo.anl of affairs conditioned for the prompt pay
ment whcncvt'r lawf11lly requirrd of all the city moneys or parts
thereof which may be deposited with them which bonds shall
be rene\\:cd at surh times as the board of n.ffa.irs may require.
ARTICLE XIX.
Sec. 73.

l'avi11g a·11d Sewers.
The board of affairs of the city of Bluefield, by the
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concurrence of three· of its members, may order any street or al�
ley or any pa.rt of any street or alley, to be paved or macadamized
between the sidewalks with some snitable material, and a sewer to
be construc:ted therein, or to have snch paving done without tile
construction of a. sewer, or a sewer constructed without such pn v
ing being done, under sur.h regulations as may be prescribed by
ordinance, upon the lowest imd best terms to be obtainerl by ad
vertisements for bids therefor by the board of affairs. And two
thirds of the cost of such paving shall be paid for by the abutting
property owners, and the whole cost of such sewer shall· be paid
for by the said city. Two-thirds of the cost of such pavi11g shall
be assessed against foe lot.,;; or the fractional parts of lots an<l the
owners thereof abutting or abounding that part of the street or
alley so paved in proportion to the length of frontage owued by
ca.ch. Onc-thir<l of such as.,;;essme11t shail be paid within thil'ty
days frc,m the l!ompletion of the work and the remainder in tlro
equal installments i n sixty and ninety days, rE'spectivcly, from the
completion of such work; tlw other one-third of the cost_ of such
paving shall be borne by the city. The intersection of streets or
of a street and alley paYed uuder this. section shall be rorrespond
ingly paved at the sole: t>xp,msc of tlw city.
It is f11.rthei· provi<lerI, that it shall he the dnty of the said brn.·\l'(l
of affairs, upon a petition ,1f a majority of the property 0\\·11c:rs
a butting on any street 01· aiiey or any block between any street·
or alley, to have the sarne p11ved on the same terms a.nd conclit,ions
as hcreinbefore providcu for in this section. 'rhe asscssment:a;
made for the pavini?; .1s aforesaid shall he a lien on the lots or
parts of lots llp,m which they are assessed, which lien may be en
forced by a fmit in equity in the name of the city, in any court
having jurisdict,ion ther<'of. m::t�' be recovered in an aetion at law
before an�' justice or in any ronrt haviTlg jurisdiction.
Upon C,)mplet.ion anrl al•ceptrlncc of any paving eontract con
strurted by virtnc thereof, the board of affairs shall direct thP.
auditor to immecb1tely e,rnsc to he publishrd a notice which slmll
name and describe tht> location of the streets or alleys upon which
said paving shall be conRtrueted, give the name or names o.f the
o\n1ers of ea.(,h lot abutting or abounding on such street or alley,
if known, and if the n:mrn m· na111es of the owner or ownr� of any
lor or part of a lot are unknown, s11eh lot shall be described wit.h
reasonable ce11:ainty for identifi<:ation, and the fact thatthename 01•
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names �f the owner or owners are unknown shall also be staled;
the number of feet that each lot or fractional part of a lot abuts
on such street or alley shall be stated as well as the amount as
sessed against each lot or part of a lot.
Said not.ice shall re']uire all the owners of lots abutting on the
street 01· a.Hey aforesaid to appear before the boa.rd of affairs at a
meeting thereof, with:n thirty d�ys from the first publication of·
such notice, 1111d show cause, if any they can·, why said assessment
should not become final, which notice shall be published once a
week fo1· bro succ<!SSiYc weeks in some ne\\"spaper publi:siwtl in said
city. The board of affairs, upon t,he reqm:st of any onci 01· more
owners of said lots or parts of lots, shall appoint a day t,) hear
g1·ie\'anccs of said owner or 0\\,1e1-s, an<l th,�y ma.y alter or am<.>ud
any nssrssment maJe against nny such lot or lots or. th11 owner or
mmrrs for good cause which may b<.> shown therefor. 'J'hP. auditor
shall give notice to all persons c.Jaiming to b,! injurC'd by said
asscs--11wnt, of the time aml place for l:oklinJ saitl rneetin�, which
:-.hall be lwhl within ten <fays nl'ter the expiration of the thirty
days mcntion,•tl in the published notice above pro•:iiled for. The
l,<'a.1·111g- ma:v he acljoh1 ned from time to tim?. [n C;\se any of the
l'\\'JWrs 0t' suc:h lots i,hall fail to appear befor-! the h{)ard for the
1•1t!'P"SC of haYing siich ass,1Ssment conectcd within the time afo1·e
�·aid, the said n;;c;rs."ment against surh owner or owners �hall be
romr film!. The li11tli11g� of the said board shall be conclusive and
foial. Thr rights C'onferrrd by this section are cumulati,·'.! aml
shall not lJc exhauster! as to any pnrticular street or· alley by rea.
son of !rnYi11g hrcn on•'<' <'Xerc:isccl.
Tlw lien up(ln ,my 1·eal estatr crcat. cd hy virt.uc of this section
sliall be void ,1s Iv n11,v p111·rhnser of auy stwh real estate, for va.luc
1\11(\ wi1l1ont not i<·l!, ll'hn shall }m\'r purchased such rea.l estate
11I 1�11.)' tin1<' 11ft,•1· a prriod vL twclYc months ha.s elapsed after the
rm·i115 hns h•.•rn ll('t'<'p1Pd h_v th<' cil.v. unless an abstract of such
;i:-;.;;1•s�111,11,t, givin� tlw l01•ation of th,· rt•al estate affected, the name
cf tl11! ownpr or mrm'rs thrrPof and the date and amount of the
11..;s1·ssm<'11t shall \ia\'c hN•11 fir�l r,•eonlcd in the office of the clerk
oi the comity cmu·t of 1\lrr<'rr count.,·, in a well boqnd book to be
fn rn ishe,l by the eity for thl! pnrposc and preserved in said of
fice•, and it is hereby mn,le tlw dnty of the said cmmty clerk to
1·ecord such abstra,:t�. the said clerk to be paid a fee of twenty-five
cents by th<.> said city.
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Sec. 74. The boa.rd of affairs shall have the authority to regu
late by ordinance, the manner in which connections are to be ma.de
with the sewers of the said city by the ow11ers of property therein
and shaJl have the authority to compel the owners of any property
ii.butting upon a street or alley, in which there is a sewer, to con
nect their pipes therewith under the regnlations prescribed by the
·b0arcl of affairs. and ma.y eJ1arge such person or persons a reason
nble amonnt therefor, to be fixed by the board of affairs by ordi
nance; and in case of the failure of the owner of any such proper
ty to so connect his se,ver pipe with any such sewer when required.
the. board of affairs may provide by ordinance such fines and
penalties ns in its discretion may be necessary to effect a compliance
with its regnlations.
'l'he amount fixed by the board of affairs
for tlie connection with such se\\·er shall be paid by the owner in
advllnce of such r.onnection a11d shall be paid into the city treas
nry to 1.he credit of the fund to be used for sewers and shall be
used for no other purpose.

ARTICLE XX.

Refnnd-ing Bowled Indebtedness, Etc.
Sec·. 75. The hoard of affafrs may refund the ]awful bonded
indehtednr.ss of so.id city by issuing bonds of the city, payable
within twenty years, bearing no greater rate of interest than flve
per cent, but t.he indehteclness of tlw city shall not thereby be in
crea.<;,'d without the consent of the voters of said city being first
ban nnd obtained as provided by law.
Such bonds shall not bP. c,old for less than par nor exchan:;ccl
for the ev1dence of said indPbtP-dnt>ss of said city, except dollar
for dollar, and there shall be provided a sinking fund that will
discharge said bo1tcls a<; they shall hecome clue. Said bonds shall
express on their face that they may b,� paid at any time after five
years at the pleasure of the city. A record shall be kept of all
proceeil:ings hereundl'r; provided, that nothing herein contained
shall be constrned t.o authorize an increase of the bonded indebted
ness of said city beyond the amount now authorized by law.

AR'l'TCLE XXI.

Hosvitals, .Librnries, Etc.
Sec. 76. The board of affairs shall have the authority to errct,
buy, sell and lease all buildings necessary for the use of _the city
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government aui.l to providP. for and regulate the same, and to
establish and maintain public hospitals, libraries and reading
rooms rmd to pu1·chas<' bnoh, p:1pe>rs and manuscripts therefor,
and to receive clouations, gifts, or bequests for the same in trust
or othen\"ise.

.\RTICLE XXII.
<.:-ivil Scn,ice Board.
Sec. 77. For the pm·pose of making examinations of persons
for offices or positiuns in th<> police and fire department, and pre
i;;cribing rules for their conduct, the members of the board of affairs
shall act and be !mo"-'" :tS a civil sct·vice board, the mayor being
the p1·esidmg ofiicer. and the rec·order ex officio clerk of said board.
The civil senic<.' board shall adopt rules for its own government,
nnd cause the m111utcs of its meeting.;; to be reeordc-d in a book
<'specially fo1· that pm·posc, \Yhich shall be kept by the auditor.
at his offi,·e, 1111d op,,n l'> public inspection. The civil service
board shall at l�ast evl:'ry six months in each year, and oftener if
it d<'rnn it n<'ccs,ml'y, ;dtr:r ten il:iys' notice to H1e public, pub
lished in two da i l:v nemipapcrs of opposite politics, giving the
1 imc and phi cc of meeting. hold cxrin,ina.tions for the purpose of
ddcrmining the fit1wss ancl qnalifi<'ations of applicants for offices
nml ·9osit.io11s in th(' y,olicc cl<'pa1-tment and fire department, which
<>xamina.tiom: shall be pradi<'al a.ncl shall fairly test the fitness
of the 1w1-sons cxa.mincd to discha.rgc the duties of the position to
which they sc•ck nppni11tmeut; ;ind snch examinations and the
clcclarati011 of tlw result t.hcr<'of, shall he made with the aim to se
cure anll maintain an honl•st all(l cfficit•nt police force and fire
tlepa1·lmrnt force. :fr<.'I' Zi-11111 pn rt isan tfo,tinction or control. S;1id
hoard shall nt Clllf"C aftl'r t•nel, or sm:h rxaminations place on
reconl i11 th1 • Jc,urnal of the c·ivil sC'n-icc bo:11·d, the r<'sult-, of sa.id
Pxa.minntio11, �iving lhe 111 1 1n<'s Clf applicants ancl their politics.
and I he position s,,rnil 1 I hy t li,•111. m1,l thc·ir rcsp<.'ctive percentage
based ou ,me l 1 11Pdr1•d. In 11u1ki11� sm·h examinations the siz�, •
intelligcne;c. lwa.lth, physical ap1waranc<\ habits, and moral sur
rounding.;; sl ia ll h1! t.1k<'11 into consitkra.tion.
SC>r.. 7S. Th<> n:,-,mlJ<'rs ..:f lhl' fir<' rlcpartnwnt and the polir.e d1;
pa.rh11<.'nt llo·.v in -.,fficc in the "i!y 0f Bluefi<'ld shall remain in of
fice dnrin!,l" gnod behavior.
. \11 persons <.'Xiuninrcl by snitl ci\"il service board receiving a gen-
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cral aw::rage of seventy per cC'nt. shall be placed upon an eligible
list under separate columns of opposite politics; and hereafter and
1mtil such a time as 11ot mor� than one half of the members of
either department shall beloni to one political party, r.11 appoint
ments, whether original or to fill Yacancies therein from time to
time shall be filled from the party casting the next highest num
ber of votes for its candidate for mayor at the election held on the
first Tuesday in l\fay, om' thonsaud · nine
hundred
and
eight, and the board $hall co11tinue to make such
original uppointmimts anct 1.o .rm such vacancies from the
elie;ible applicants belonging to said minority party, tmtil the num
ber of me:n in each of said departments belonging to opposite
dominant political parties shall b� equal or within one of equal if
1here be a nodd numbP.r on the department, and, after the num
ber of members belonging to each party shall be equal, then all
va<:ancies thc·rcafter or.<;urring shall be filled by the board, by the
a.ppointment of the applicant. who has the highest standing on the
eligible list and is an adherent of the political party to which
the person belonged whose death, resignation or removal ca.used
the vacancy. Provided, if at the time any appointment is to be
made from the eligible list, the civil service board, in its discretion,
may make another examination of such person before making the
appointment, and may on such exanunation change the grade of
such applicant for good cause. And, in event of the board mak
ing an original appointment it shall be the duty of the board to
select the applicant having the highest standing on the eligible
list, at all timP.fl giving due consideration to the intent and spirit
of this act, that the numbers of men in the police and fire depart
ments belonging to tlie opposite and dominant political parties
shall be equal.
In the event the numbc•r of men in either department is not
snsceptiblr, of being divided by two, then in the event of a vacan
cy the odd man shr:ll he sf'leetcd from the political party to
· ·which the then mayor helongs.
Sec. 79. No member of the police or fire <;lepartment shall
actively engage in any primary election, conwntion or election in
which any officer in the rit.y, county or state be nominated or elect
ed, nor shall any such member, directly or indirectly, give or offer
to give, contrib,1to or offer to contribute, any money or thing of
value or profit to :my political committee or party organization to
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be expended in behalf oJ' any p,,lilical party, nor to any candi
date or candicl.ites for nomination for or election to any office
in the city, county or state. The violation of any of the provisions
of this section by any member of the police or fire department,
shall be .deemed misconduct in office, and any member of the police
or fire departnwnt may be_ rusmisscd from the service of the city
in the manner a .u:1 form as prescrib�d in the next succeeding
section for the violation o.f any of tl,e provisions of this section
shall not be eligible to reappointment to any appointive office in
the city
Sec. 80. All JJeJ-sflns now members of or hereafter appointed
tn a po3ition in the police department and the fire department,
1111dcr this or any previous :wt, shall hold their offices or positions
during good behavior. a.nd shall not be removed from their said
11ffiees or position� except for misconduct. or a failure to perform
their duties; provided, that by the unanimous vote of the board of
a.ffa.irs any such pe1-s0n mny be removed from his said office or p<>
sition for the good of the service.
'l'he board of 11..ffairs sh1111 hear and determine all charges against
any officer of, or person holding n. position in the police depart
ment and the fire department. aftn t.en days' written� notice to.the
aeense<l of th<' cha rgPs preferred against him, a.ncl of the time and
plaee of a hearing- of suid charge, and an opportunity to the ac
cused to lrnvc been heard, at such meeting. in his defense. After
t.lms hearing sa.id eharg-cs the board ma.y, by a vote of three of its
nwmbers, sustain the same, and b? like vote may reprimand or
suspend or dismiss sairl n.ccused pt•rsou from the se�vice of the
(•ity. Gpon the makinA" of sueh charges. and pending trial there
on, the board, by a majority vote. or the mayor when the provo
cat.ion is great.. 11111,y snspc11rl the ac('nsed officer, and if he be there
after founrl guilty 011 the charges prt'ferred, a.nd by ·reason there
of dismis.<iecl or snspendccl, he shnll draw uo salary during the
periorl of either ol' his suspensions.
AR'l'ICLE XXIU.

N0;1-Ptirlisa-n A.dmi11istrat-ion.
Sec. 81. The object mul aim of this act is to procm·e an honest
and �ffieient administration of the affairs of �he city of Bluefield,
free from partisan distinction or control; and the municipal
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authorities of foe city and courts of the state, shall construe this
act with that aim in view.

AR-'l'ICLE XXIV.
·se.rving Notice.
· Sec. 82. "\Vheuever any notice is reqiured to be given, or any
summons, warrant 01· other process is required to be served or oth
erwise executed, und•�r the provisfons if this act, it shall be sufficient
::f such notice, stmm1ons, warrant, or other process be executed by
an officer of the police department of said city in the same way or
manner in which the laws of the state prescribe for executing sum
monses a11d subpoenas by state officers, unless otherwise provided
by this act.

ARTI0Ll<"J XXV.

Board of Affafrs Successors to Council.
Sec. 8::3. 'rhe board of affairs ( together with the council) pro
vided for in this act, and their successors in office, shall be held and
deemed, in law a11d in fact, the successors of the mayor, board of
supervisors anrl council of the city of Bluefield.

ARTICLE XXVI.

Ffrst E'lFction and Present Oj]icers.
Sec. 84. The first ekction hereunder shall be held on the first
'J'ne'>tlay in J.\iay, one tliou<,ancl nine hundred and nine, n.11d the of
ficers then el.ected shnll begin their terms on the first day of Jnnc,
c,ne thousan•cl nine hundred and nine, and thereafter all elections,
except special elections, shall be held on the first Tuesday of l\Iay,
in every second year thereafter; and the terms of office of the per
sons elected �hall begin .cm the first day of June next after such
election. For th<' firr;t <·lection to be held hereunder, the council
now in office shall l,e a canvassing board to ascertain a11d disclose
the result of said election. to determine and settle ties as herein
provided _for, and hear and determine all contests. Thereafter the
board of affairs shall act as· such canvassing board, with all the
powers heretofore vested in the council for that purpose; but the
council shall have the right to be prei:;ent and hear and see the can
vass of th•� r1•sult of any ,�lectiun; and for this purpose it may as
semble in special session on the day fixed by la;w to canvass the rc
i,ult o.f any election; and all the powers concerning elections, the
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appointment of rcgist!·ars and election officers, heretofore given
. to
the council or which may hereafter be given to cotmcil by general
law, ,ll'e hereuy Yested in thP hct'l1·.-l of ·affairs; and whenever one or
more members of the board oi affairs shall be a candidate for re
election, it shall be the duty of the council to meet and appoint
some person or persons, qualified to act on the board of affairs, in
the appointment of election 01fice1-s and in canvassing and· disclos
ing the r�sult of any election an<l in hearing contested election mat
ters and 1:ases, in the place and stead of such member or mem
hers so bei!1g wndidntes, sne;h pers,m or pc:>rsons so appointe,d shall
be, in each case a member or members of the same party as the
person or p�rsons respe�tively candidates and in whose place he or
they are so appointe<l; and every person so appointed shall take the
oath of office required by section twenty-six before discharging his
duties; and in all matters concerning .saicl election thereafter, and
foe canvassing and rlisclosing the result thereo"f and the hearing of
•!ontests in relation th,�reto, such person or persons so appointed
shall act in the place and stead of such member or members, so be
ing candidates, and it shall be unlawful for any member of the
board of affairs to act. as such in any capacity in the appointment
of election officl'i·s or in as1'1'rtniT,ing and declaring the result thereof
or in hearing any contest in relation thereto, when such member is
. a candidate at snch elect.ion; and anyone violating this section shall
he deemed ineligible to the office for which he is a candidate; and if
upon applir�:tion to tlH' board of affairs h_v any five taxpa.yers, it
foils to dise:lose sw:h irieli�ibilit.y, then the council shall· ha.ve pow
er so to do, and if the council shall fail to do so, then the circuit
rom·t of Mercer r111mty shall h:we power so to do by mandamu.s,
prohibition or cert :nrari.
Sec. 85. The auditor, ne1 ing under state laws in so far as they
are not in conflict with thi1 act. shall perform such duties relating
to all municipnl elcdio11s J1clJ nndr� tlw municipal authority of
said .city, as the clerk of the county court of Mercer county per
forms, under state lnws, in ,·elation to state, county and district
elections in said con111.v: and he shall likewise he the custodian of
all ba.llob:i, tally slwct.s, C't:c., pertaining to all municipal elections.
Nxi.�ting Otficcrs n·,1d Orrli11ances.
Sec. 86. The ·mayor. board of affairs, council and all other offi
ce,·s, r1.gent.<; and employees oft he cit.v of Bluefield, shall rl'!nnin in
and hold their oflices arnl discharge the duties thereof until the
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rlrst day of June, one thousand nine lum<lred and nine, and there
after until their snccessol's are elN·ted and qualified, as provided by
this act, and all existing offices not provided for by this act, shall
be abolished as of the first day of June, one thousand nine hundred
and nine. except the present treasurer shall hold his .office for the
term .for which he was <'kcted aud the present recorder s1iall hold
the office and perform the duties of police judge under this ·char
ter from the fir�t day of June, om: thousand nine hundred and nine,
until the fo-st day of Junr, onp thommnd nine hn�<lred and ten. the
time fqr which he was <'lected recorder, and their immediate succes,, sors shall be appoinkd for one yclar· and thereafter such offices shall
be appoiIJtecl for the regular term of two years; and further this
section shall not apply to councilmen elected on the first Tlwsday of
:M:ay, one thousand nine hundred and eight, and those appointed to
fill their vacancies, holding over as hereinbefore provided for and
firemen and policemen who shall hold their offices during good be
havior, and shall not be removed from their offices or· positions,
· ex- .
cept as provided in this act.
A11 valid ordinances and regulations pasl�ed and !idopted by the
· council, on or before the first day of April, one thousand nine hun
dred· a_n d ninr:, and not incc,nsi.;;h,nt with this act, shall be and re
main in ·.full force unless and lintil repealed, and the council now in
office sl1all ccntmue to rxereix() its powers as such until the first day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine, and until the officers
ei.ected in one thousand nine hundred and uine shall be qualified.
Sec. 87. All the provisions of general law governing the issuance
and sale of bonds by mnnicipalities and thC' investment of sinking
funds shall be applicable to the issuance and sale of bonds and the
1nvestment of sinkin� funds by said city of Bluefield, exeept as
herein other�ise provided. All the provisions of general law gov
erning the levying and collecting of ta,xes for the use and benefit
of municipal corporations shall be enforced and applied by· the
hoard of aff>lirn in. the levying and collecting of taxes .for the use
and benefit of said city of Bluefield, except as herein otherwise pro
,ided, and the provisions of general law requiring the making and
publishing of estimates of expenditure in advance of the laying of
levies therefor, and limiting tlle amount of such levieR shall be en
forced and complit:d with hy th<' b,1ard of affairs of said city .
. Sec. 88. The a�eot·nts of th<' city shall in the month of January
of each year, be audit.cu by some expert accountant, who shall,
while so engaged, l>P uncler the- supervision of the: board of affairs,
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,md the result �f 3aicl ac�r.ounting shall be ce11;ified to the board, and
the same published wit:h tlrn am1u<1.l stat<'ment of the r.ity's accounts .
. Sec. 89. AH acts in• conflict or inconsistent with this act, are, to
the extent of any such conflict, hereby repealed.
(Senate Blll "No. 162.)

CHAPTER 2.
AN ACT to amend and re-<mact chapter three of the acts of the
lcgislatme of "\\'est Virgiuia, session one thousand nine hun
,ln>d and seven. gra11ting a charter to the city of Charlt>ston.
( l'aa,ed February 23. 1909.
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Be it enacted by the LPr,i.�lat?we of 1V1t�t Vfrginia:
1'ha.t chnpter three of the a<'b;. of the legislature nf vVest Vir

ginia., session of one thonsanrl nine hundreq and se\'l.'11. g1·anting

a charter to the. �it? (,f ('harlt•st011, lw and the same is her<'b:V
amended and rC'-r-nactcd, to rear:! as follows.

.AR.TICLE I.
1'he City of Charleston.
Sec. 1. '!'he inhabitants of all that part of t-hc county of Ka
nawha included and centered within the limits hereafter· prescribed
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in articie II is hereby mane a rity c.orporate and body politic by
the name of '• The Cit�, of Charl0.ston, '' and as such shall have per
petual successio"n and a common seal, and by that name may sue
and be i;uecl, impl�ad and he irnplcaded, and may purchase, hold,
lease or sell real esta1e and personal property necessary to the dis
charge of its corpornte duties. or ·n�edful or convenient for the·
good order, government and welfare of said corporation.
},RTICI,1'� II.

Corpr,ratinn I:im-its.
Sec. 2: The corporate trrritoriat limits of the city of Charles
ton shall comprise all that distrid of country situated in the J9unty
of Kanawha. nnd state or·�N,•st Virginia, to-wit: Beginning at the
low<'r or west propl'rt_v liw� of Pntrick street at its intersection with
the Kanawha river at low water ·mark; thence following the prop
erty lines on the west side of said street north-east to a point on
the north-east side of the Charleston and Point Pleasant turnpike,
common cornf'!r to Littk>page and Garrlner lands; thence with the
lin·e dividing the land of Littlepage and Gardner up the hill six
hundred feet from the nortl1-cast side of Charleston and Point
Pleasant turnpike to a stake; thence with a straight line in an
easterly direction to a stake at the extreme northern end of Carr
street; thence with a straight line in an easterly direction to :Maga
zine road, or l\Iagazine branch, at a point on the south-eastern cor
ner of a lot belonging to W. A. Hoffman; t!1ence with a line of same
across Magazine road up the hill fifty feet to a stake; thence in a
southerly direction parallel with l\faga:t:ine road fifty f�et from the
<'ast side of said road to a point within two hundred feet of the
Crescent road; th<'nc<' in a line two hundr('(l feet distant and par
allel with the Crescent road to Gill hollow; thence with the Gill hol
low with a line extl'n<led Ml'O!':S the F.lk river to low water mark on
the east side thereof; thence ,lown· said Elk river at low water mark
to a point in the cent<'r of Uol\l hranch; tl1Cnee in a line up th(! h:11
to the rear Qf the Cnpitol hill property as shown on the map of
same and recorded in the oflfoe of th<' clerk of the county court of
Kanawha cot:nty; thence with a line so ns to include that pnrt of
Spring Hill cemetery now under fP.nce and with the old Scrugg's
line to. the Iine of tlw Wa I l's prop<'rty: thE-ncei by a line to a point
in Ruffner hollow two hundred teet from Piedmont road; thence
in an easterly direction parallel with the Piedmont road and two
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hundred feet nortl1-enst of same to the center of the branch in Wil
son's hollow on the center line of the culvert under the Kanawha
and l\-Iichigan ra.il'road exfonded; thence with said ceutcr liue uf
said culvert extended· to low water mark in the Kanawha river;
thence with a low water mark of Kanawha river to a point opposite
Porter's hollow; thence across said river to the mouth of said hol
low; thence up·Porter's hollow south 53 degrees 30 minutes west
427_.6 feet; south 47 degrees west 200 feet; north 73 degl'ees west
215 feet; south 84 degrees 30 minutes west 490 feet; south 47 de
grees west 4 75 feet; son th 2::l degrees :30 minutes west
500 feet; south 49 cleg1·ees 9 rrwnutes west 185 feet; 23 degrees, �0
. minues west, 165 feet; south 56 -degrees west 200 ·feet;
- south 75 degrees :30 minutr�� west 230 feet; north 59 degrees 30
min1.1tes west 32� feet; north 78 degrees .09 minutes west 151 feet;
north 89 degrees 30 minut.es west 174.9 feet; north 6!) -degrees 45
minutes west 1,16 feet; north 74 cle.grces west 1005 feet; north 85
degrees west 340 feet; sonth 88 degrees west 510 feet� south 44 de
grees 30 minutes west 279 foet; south 50 degrees west 260 feet;
thence leaving Porter's hollow north 70 degrees west 307 1-2 :feet;
nt-rth 4_7 degrees west 94 1-2 feet; thence with line of lands of
South Side Improvement Company · ancl James Paulain north 33
clegrces 30 minutes w·est 180 feet to the corner of said James
Pau lain ·s fence; thence north �5 degrees 30 minutes east 5G5 f�ct;
n01·th 36 degrees ,rest 495 feet; north 4 degrees west 2:�fi fo,::t;
north 75 :legrees west 275 feet; thence with the meanders of the
eastern side of the main county Nad north 18 clegre_es �t 175 feet;
thence leaving said read north 71 dcg1�ces 30 minutes west 649 feet;
�outh 71 degrees 30 minutes west ] :38 feet; south 64 degrees 30
minutes west 200 feet, to the line on the properties of the South
Side Improvement Company and Augustus Paulain, ·to the corner
• of said Paulain 's fence; north 68 degrees 30 minutes west 234 feet;
north 34- degrees 30 minutes west 180 feet; north 81 degrees west
·130 feet; north 29 degrees 30 minutes west 195 feet; north 21 de
grees west 130 feet; north 8 degrees 15 minutes east 660 feet; north
7 degrees ·west 261 2-5 feet; north l degree 30 minutes west 215
feet; north 15 degrees west 140 feet; north 7 rlegrees �0 minutes
east 194.1 feet; north 29 degrees east 370 feet; north 31 degrees
east 349.r feet; north 18 degrees west :39·0 feet; north 37 degrees .30
minutes w1lst 280 feet: north 40 degrees 30 minutes west 200 feet;·
north 30 degreeR 30 minutes east 315 °feet; north· 1 degree 30 min-
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utcs east 2�14 feet; north 50 degrees 34 minutes east 200 feet; north
41 degrees east 781 feet; north 7!) .degrees east 400 feet; north 1 de
gree 30 minutes west 8JO feet to low- water mark on the said Kltlla
wha river, at the mouth of Ferry br�nch; theucc down �he Kanawha
river at low water mark on the south side· of said river to a: point
opposite the lower or west line of said Patrick street; thence across
the Kanawha river to a point opposite said line of Patrick street at
low watc;r mark on thr north sicle of said river. to the place of be
ginning.
.AR'l'ICLE III.
]1c1111claries o_f lFard.�.
Sec. 3. The sairi city shall be c.liviclccl into ten wards, the bonncl
:i1-ics of which shall be a$ follows:
Pirst Ward-To iuclud<' that territory lying between the lower
or wcstrJ1·n corporation line-, the center of Park avenue of Glen
,rnocl addition, cxtrnc1ecl tn the corporate line, north-east of
Chal'lcston and Point Pleasant turnpike, and to low water 1.ni::rk in
·the Kanawha river.
8cco11fl- 1-V a.,-cl-1'0 inclnclc that krritory cast of the eastern line
of thr� First \Varel. as abovr described to center of l'jlk ·river and
bet,,:ecn Km:;awha river and the center of Hale street, formerly in
Elk Cit_v, extended to corporation linri.
'J'l1-1rci 1Vard-Remaimler of territory we;c;t of the center of Elk
!"iYer ·and ea!'>t or north-ciast of cente1· of said Hale street so ex.
tended.
Fonrth lVa,·cl-That tcrrito1·y enst of the crnter of Elk river to
center of Court street, nnd between center of Donnally street and
Kanawha river at low wnter mark.
F-ifth Ward-'rhat tC'rritory lying bc:twN•n the center of Com·t
street, center of Donnally street, cc-nter of Elk river, center of
Summers street, ext.ended to corporation· line and Summers and
Court streets extended to low water mark in Kana,vha river.
Sixth Wai·d-'fhat territory !yin� b<'twern the center of Sum
mers gfrect, exten,led to cot·poration line and center of Broad
street, extend1�d to corporation line and both extended to low water
mar_k in Kanawha riv<>r.
Sev enth vVardr---That territory hrtween center of Broad street
and· center of Morris street, hnth extended to corporation line on
hill and low water mark in Knnawha rivrr.
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· Eighth Wa.ni-That territory between center of :Morris street
and . cente·l" of Rutfn,�r aYenne, both ext<mded to coq.1oration line
on hill fillet lcw water mark in -Kanawha river.
. Yinth1-Varti-R�maii,der of the territorv east of the cent,fr line
of Ruffner avenue, ext�nded to corporati�n line 'on hill a.nil low
water mark in Kanawha river.
· I'e11th lVm·d-1-\ll of said territory south- of said low water mnrk
on the north );icte of said Kanawha river.
· ..ARTICLE IV.
M1tnicipal A 11th 01·ilies.
Sec. 4. The nmnicipnl .authorities of the city of Charleston
shall consist of four commissioners who shall constitute a hoard of
affairs and be known ns the "Board of Affairs of the City of
Charleston," and the "(!ouncil of the City of Charleston" herein
after provide<J for in articl<' eight of this act.
Sec. 5. In addition to th.c municipal authorities mentioned in
section four of thi� act, said city shall ha,.\ a recorder, treasure�·,
auditor, police judge, city solicitor, city sergeant, chief c.,f p >lice,
<'hie£ of fire department, city engineer. superintendent of highways,
health commissioner, and sur.h other officers and agents as the board
of affairs may from tim,� lo time create or employ. The election of
all appointive o!Ticers named or provided for in this section and the
power tc, 1ix the:ir salaries, shall he vested in the board of affairs
unless otherwise provided. Salary of all officers to be appointed by·
the board of affairs shnll be fixed by ordinance, and in making all
_appointments authoriz0d by this act, or by any ordinance pursuant
to this act it shall b<' the duty of the board of affairs to make such
appointments in such an equitable manner between adherents of
the political partiei; represcuted on said board of affairs as will
�ali:e the repr<3Sentation as near equal in number and •in sala1·y us
�s practicable. No appointment of any officer shall be made, nor
shall any vac:mcy in ofli�e be declared. without the affirmative vote
of at least threE: m<'mbers· of the board _of affairs. The duties, in
11ddition to those pr_escribed herein, of all appointive ()fficers named
or authorized in this act shall be pre.scribed by the board of affairs
by ordinance.
AR'l'ICLY.; V.
Oorpo1·ate F'owers.
Sec. 6. All the _corporate powers of ·said city shall be vested in
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and exercised hy the hou.rd of affairs, or under itc; authority, except
as otherwise provideci in this act.
Sec. 7. The board of affairs of said city shall have and are here
.
.by granted power to have said city surveyed; to lay out, open, vacate
stmigh_t,m, br.Jaden, change grarle of, grade, re-g1·ade, curb, widen,·
narrow, repair, pnvc, and re-pave streets, alleys, roads, squares,
· plots, side-wall,s and gutters for publi0 usl', and to alter, improve,
embellish mu\ ornament and light the same, and to construct and
maintain pul>Iic sewers and latrrals, and shall in all cases have
powet· and imthority to assess upon and collect from the property
henefitted tht•relJy such part of the expense thereof as shall be fixed
by or'clin:m()c, except as hereinafter provided; to h�ve control of all
'8trccts, :1vcnn()s, roads, allc�'s and g-rounds for public use in said
_-city, r,11,l to rcgi.tlate the use thereof and driving thereon, and to
han• tl,e snmt• kept in good order and free from obstmction, ppllu. tfon or litter on or ovn tlwm; to have the right to control all
liri<lges within said city, anrl the traffi.c thereover; to change the
name of any street, avenue or read within said city, and regulate
and r,a.usc · the numbering and re-numbering of houses on any
-street, avenue or road therein; to regulate the naming of streets,
avf'm1cs :rnu public places: to regulate a1:1d detcm1ine the width of
stl'C,el's, side:wnlks, roads anrl alleys; to 01·der and direct the cnrb
in�, r,�-curbing, paving, re-paying and repairing of sidewalks and
fo0t-ways for public use in said city to be <lone and kept clean an•l
in good order by the owners of anjacent propert:�'.; to enter into a
eontract with an internal improvement company for the joint own.
ership of any bridge by the city nnd such company, upon such
terms as ll!ay be prescribcit in the contract, but such bridges shall
lie a TJUblic highway, and the inter<'st of the company shall be only
-such propo11:ionaic pst1·t. thf'reof as it may pay for or that may be
named in the contract; to prohibit ancl punish the abuse of ani
mals; to !'cstrnin and punish vagra.nts, mendicants, beggars,
tn1mps, prostitutes, drunk<'n or disorderly pnsons within the city,
and to provide for their arrest and manner of punishment; to pro
hibit and punish by fine the hringing into the city by steamboats,
railroads or other cai·Piers, of paupers. dangerous or objectionable
-characters or persons afllicted with contagious diseases;· to control
and supprc·ss disorderly houscs, houses of prostitution or ill fame,
hoitses of assignation, and gaming houses or any part thereof, and
to punish those engaged in gaming; to prohibit ,Vithin said city or·
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within two miles thereof slau�hter houses, soap or glt�e factories,
and houses and places of�like kind, and any other thing or business
dangerous, unwholesome, nnhenlthy, offensive,· indecent or da.ng�t·
ous to life, h�alLh, peace or property; to provide for the entry into
smd the examination of all dwellings, lots, yards, endosures, build
ings and st.ructures,ears, boats rtnd �ehicles of every description and
to ascertain their condition for health, cl_eanliness or·safety; to reg-
ulate the building and maintenance o.f party walls, partition fences
or lines, fire walls, fire places, chimneys, hoilcrs, smoke stacks and
stove pipes; to provide for and rcgulate the safe construction, in
spf-\;tion and repairs of alf public and private buildings, bridges,
basements, culverts; sewers; C\r other buildings or structures of any
description ; to take down and remove, or make safe and secure any
and all buildings, walls, structures or super-structures at the P.X
pense of the owners thneof, th.at are or may become dangerous, or
to require the owners or their a�ents to take clown and remove them
or put them in a safe and sound condition at their own expense;
to regulate. restrain or p1:ohibit the erection of wooden or other
buildings within the city; to regulate the heighth, construction and
1n�pection of all new buildings hereafter erected, and the alte1·a
tion and repair of any buildings u.lready erected or hereafter erect
ed in said cit)•, and to require permits to be obtained for such build
in� and structures, and plans and specifications thereof to be first
snhmitted to the building inspector; to regulate "the limit within
•,�hich it shall be lawful to .erect any steps, porticos, bay windows,
how ,..,indows, show windows, awnings, signs, columns, piers, or
othf'r.projection ot· structural ornaments of any kind for the houses
or Lmildini:,,s .fronting on any street of said city; to establish fire
limits and to provide the kind of buildings and structures that may
be erected therein, and -to enforce all needful rules and regulations
to guard against fire arid da.n�er therefrom;· to require, regulate
and contrc,l the construction of fire es<!apes, for any buildings or
other structures in i;iud city; to control the opening and construc
tion of ditches, drains, sewers, cess-pools and gutters, and to deep
en, widen and clear the same of stagnant :water or filth, and to pre
vent obstruction therein, and to fill ! close or. abolish the same, and
to determine at whose expense the same shall be done; and to build ·
and. maintain• fire station houses; crematories, jails, lock-ups, and
other buildings, police stations and police courts, and to regulate
thn marn1gement thereof; to acquire, establi!:h, lay off, appropriate,
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• r0gnlatc, maintain; and control public grounds, squares and parks,
hospitals, market houses, city buildings, libraries and othcI," educa-·
tional or charitable institutiorn;, �ithcr with.in or without the eity
Jim its; and when the board of affairs determines that any real
estate in Ol' out of the city is necessary to be acquired by said city
for any such purpose, or for an.v public purpose, or is necessary in
the exercise of its powers herein granted, the power of eminent do
main is hereby r.oP-ferred upon said city, and it shall hav'! the right
to institute condemnation proceeding., against. the owner thereof in
· the same manner, to the silme 0xtent and upon the same conditions
as such power is .co11ferred upon public corporations by
chapter forty-two of the code of West Virgi11ia of the edi
t.ion of one thousand nine hundred . and ._six, and as now
or may be hereafter arncnrled; to purchase, sell, lease, or
contn1.ct for and take care of all pnblic buildings and structures
and real estate deemed proper for the use of such city; and for the
p·rotection of the public; to. cause the removal of -unsafe walls, struc
tures or buildings, and the filling of excavations; fo prevent injHry
or annoyance tc- the business of individuals from any thing dan
f
gprous, of ensive or unwholesome; to abate or cause to be ·abated
nil nuis:mri:-s 11ncl to that Pncl-and thereabout to summon -witnesses
11nil hc111· testimony; to regulate or prohibit the keeping of gun
powdN· ancl 0t.lwr. c.:0111!.m,;tible or clnngerous articles; to regulate,
restrain or prohibit the use of fire-crackers or other -explosives or
fire-,vorks, and all noises or performances, which may be d_anger
ous. indecent or annoyinTto persons or tend to frighten horses or
other animals; to provide ,md maintain proper places for the burial of the dcnd, in or out of the city, and to regulate interments
therein upon such terms nnd conditions ns to price nnd otherwise.
as may he detcrn1iucrl, to proYide for shade 1111d ornamental trer.�,
shrubbery, g-rass, tlowers nud other ornament.n.tion, and the pro
tection of the same; to provide for the poor of the city; to make·
suitable and proper rcguln.lions in re�ard to the use of the streets,
public places, sidewnlks nn�l allcyi; hy street cars, foot passengers,
animals, vei iieles, motors, automobiles, traction engines, railroad
engines and cars, and to regulate the running and operation of the
same so as to prevent obstruction thereon, encroachment thereto, in
jury, inconvenience or annoyance to the public; to prohibit prize
fighting, cock and dog fighting; to license, tax, regulate or prohibit
theaters, moving pictures, circuses, the exhibition of shownicn,
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and shows of any kind, an<l the exhibition of natural or artificial•
· curiosities, carnivals, menageries, and musical exhibitions and per
formances, and other things or business on which the state does or
may exact a license> tax; to org�mize nnd ma-intain fire companies
and <lepartments, and to provide neMssary apparatus, engines and
implements for the same, and to regulate all matters pertaining to
the .pre,•ention and extinguishment of fires; and to make pro.per
regulations fur guarding against danger and damage from fires,
water or other elem<>uts; to regulate and control the kind and man
ner of plumbing and electric wiring, air i:-hips, balloons, wireless
stations, and other nppliances for the protection of the heaHh and
safety of said 'lity; to. levy taxes on persons, property and licenses;
to lfrense and tax dogs 1md other animals, and regulate, restrain
anrl prohibit them and all other nnimals and fowls running at
large: to provide revenue for the city and appropriate the same to
its expenses; to adopt mks for the transaction of business for it.c;
own regulation and governrnC\nt; to promote the general welfare
,)f the city anci to proteet the pers0ns and property of citizens there
in; to regulate and proviifo for the weighing of produce a.nd other
articles sold in said city and to regnlafo the tansportation thercof,
and other things, through the streets, alleys nnd public plaees; to
have tht> right to grant, refuse or revoke any and all licenses for
the carrying on of any business within said dty on which the state
exacts a li<'ense tax; to establish .and r�gulate markets and to pre
scribe.the time for holding the same, and what shall be sold in such
market, and to let stalls or apartments and regulate the same and
to acquire and hold property for market purposes; to regulate the
placing of signs, bill boar.ls, posters and a<lvertisements in, on or
.over the sfreets, alleys, side-walks and public grounds of said city;
to preserve and protect the peace, order a.rid safety and health of
the city and its inhabitants, including tbe right to regulate the
of cocaine, mol'phine, opium· and poisonous or dan
sale and
gerous drugs; to appoint and fix the places of holding <!ity dec
tions; to erect, own, lease, authorize or prohibit the erection of
gas works, efoctrie light works or water works, ferry boats, in or
near the city, and to operate the -same, and sell the products or
services thereon, and to do any nnd all things necessary and inci-·
dental to the conduct. of snch business; to build, hold, purchase,
own and operate toll bridges; to provide fer the purity of water,
milk, meats and provisions offered for i:.ale in said city, and to that

use
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end provide for a sy!:.-:tem of inspecting the same and making and
t·nforcing rules fo1· th<' regulation of their sale, and to prohibit the
�nl(' of any unwholesome or tainted milk, meats, fish, fruit, vP-ge
tahlcs, or the sale 0f milk, containinf! water or other things not con
stituting a part of purP. milk; to provide for inspecting dairies and
i--hrnghter housrs, whether in or ontsicl,! of the city, where the milk
nncl nieat therefrom arc offered fm· sale within said city, and to
prnhibit the ;;ale of any article de0mt'd unwholesome, and to con-·
,lenm the same 0r destroy or abate it as a _nuisance; to provide for
<:he regulation of public .proeessions so· as to prevent interference
with public. traffic, and to pro.mote the gooi.. order of the city; to
prescribe and enforce orclinaue<>s and rules for the purpose o.f pro
tecting the health, property, lives, clecency, morality, cleanliness
and good order of the city and its inhabitants, and to protect
places of divine worship and about the pr<•miscs where held, and to
punish violations of all ordinances even if the offenses under and
against the same shall fl lso l!onstitute offense under the law of the
state of "\\7 est Virginia or the common law; to provid() for the em
ployment :md safe.• kerpiug of persons who may be committed iu
il<>fault of the. paymrnt of fine$, penalties, or costs under this act,.
who arc uther\\"ise unable or fail to discharge the same, by putting
thc-m to w,11·k for Urn henelit of the city upon the streets or other
pltH'l'S in en· m1t of the city prcwiclerl by said city, and to USP- such
me'lm t<, preve11t thPir escape while at work as the board of affairs
may dr.rm expedient; anrl the board of affairs may fix a reasonable
rate per cla�• as wag-es to be nllowerl such person· until the fine and
<:osts n�ainst him :u;,i thereby <lisdrnrged; to con�pel the attendance
i:t pnblic mretinf!s 0f thr m<>1:ihrrs of the honrd of affairs and coun
cil; to hnvc nnd exl'rcisr �11ch additional rights, privileges and pow
ers as nrr. gnmtcd to m1111icipnlitics hy chnpter forty-seven 0£ the
c·0<lc·of "\Vest Vir1-'.i11in. 11� a.nwn,lc-d. For nil snl'h pnrposPs. except
that of tnxation. :md for purposes nthrrwise limitetl h:v this net,
ilw board of nffairs shall have juris<lidion, when necessary, for one
mile lwyond the corporate limits of s11id city, exccriting within any
other municipal corporation within said o,rn mile limit.
And the board of nA':iirs shall have the right tc- •'stai>lish. c:<-n
strnct ·anrl milintain public markets. landings, ferries, wharves and
docks on any ground which does or shall belong to said city, 01·
whi.ch it shall acquire, by pm·ehnse or otherwise, and to sell, lease,
rt:!pnir, alter, or remove any puulic markets, landing,, ferries,
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wharves, dikes, buildings or <loeks which have been or shall be so
constructed, and to levy anrl collect reasonable duty on vessels and
other craft coming to or using said landings, ferries, wharves, dikes,
<loeks and buildings, and to preserve and protect the peace and
good order at the same, and regulat,� the manner in which they
shall be used; and to have the sole right, under state laws and- in
the same manner as now control cotmty courts, to establish·, con
struct. maintain, regulate and control all such wharves, docks, fer
ries, and landings within the eorporate. limits of said city.
To carry into �ffect these ·ennmerated powers and all other pow
ers c,mferred upon snid city expr0ss\.y or by implication in this and
other a.rts of the legislature, the hoard of affairs of said city shall
have the power, in the mann·er herein prescribed, to adopt and en
force all neednil order;;, rnles and ordinanees not contrary to the
laws an<l constitution oE this state; n.rnl to prescribe, impose, and
enforce reasonable fines and penalties, including imprisonment, in
the city lock-up. jail, or station house and to wor!< pris,mers fom1d
guilty as the board of ::ttfairs may prescribe, and market the pro
ducts of snch labor, and with the consent of the county court of
Kanawha county entered of record, shall have the right to use the
jail of said county for.any purpose necessary to the administration
of its affairs.

.ARTI8LE VI.
Regist?-,ttinn rmd Q1talijicat-ion of -Voters.
Sec 8. EYcry pel"Son qualified by law to vote for members of
the legislature of 1he state, and who shall have hcm1 a rcsidPnt of
said city for sixty days preceding the day·of election of the ward in
which he airers to vote at least tfm days nncl a bona Jirlc l'.l'Sident of
the election prc>cinct in which he offers to vote, shall be CJ1titlccl to
vote at _ all elections held in said city by or under the corpol"ate nu
t.horities therPof.
Sec. 9_'· The ·board o_f anairs shall by ordinance provide for snch
regulations for th� registration of voters as may be re111�ered ncc
esessary by state laws; except that at the first election het·ctmderthc
present council shall provide for Rnch · registration, and the regis
tration nlreacly provided fm·. for the elect.ion to _be held in the
year one thousand nine lmndred nnd nine, shall not be set asille or
held illegal because of- this section.
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· Nmni11atirJn of Candidates.
Sec. 10. Candidates to be Yoted for at any municipal election
for members of the board of affairs and members of the council,
may be nominated by com:ention, primary or petition in the man
ner and under the provisions no\\· or hereafter prescribed by state
laws relating therdo:
Provided, hozvei·cr, that for the election to be held on the
third Monday in April, one thonsand nine ·hundred and nine;
no
political party· shall nominate more than four per
sons for the office of mcrnbc1·s of the .board of affairs, no
more than two of whom shall be from the f.arne ward, and no mor:c
than four per;.:ons in each ward of the city for the office of members
of the couucil, except, howevl}r, that the political party whose can
clidatc for nrnyor at the city election on the third )Lon-·
day in 1\Iarch, one thousand Hine lnmdi·ed and seven, re
ceived the greater 111rn1ber of votes. shall not nominate more
,han two persons i11 each wnrcl of tlu� cit.'' for the office of
members of the council; and thereafter at m1y election to be held
either for l'lect.ing a member of the board of affairs, or to the coun- ·
cil, no political pa11:y shall nominate more than double the number
to be elected to any offic�. If any certificate of nomination, or any
petition for nomination of candidates.for either the board of af
fairs or the co,mcil, shall contain 1pore names than prescribed in
this section for sueh office, then th(' ballot commissioners shall; for
the first election to be held u11dPr this act, take the first four names
for board of affairs as the no111inees of such party for said offices,
and said ballot commissit,11crs shall take the first two names as
no�ninee':l for cmm<>il in Pach ward of tlrn city of the political party
casting thf> larger numbm· of votes for its mayor at the election
hehl in the city on thP thi1·d )fm1da�, ii1 .March. one thousand 11ine
lrnnd1·ed anfl seven. ·and the first fonr rnrnll's as 11omi11eps for coun
cil in ea.ch ward of th<" city, of the otlwr parties and of the names
on other pet.i'tions; at any s11h:�< !q1wnt l'eg-ulnr cit.y l!lection held
hereunder. the ballot co111missione1·8 r;hall take the first
two names fol' IJonrd of afl'nirs, and the first two names for each
party nnd petition. and from N1d1 ward of the city, for council, as
the nominees of snch party for ::;aid office. .And, p1·ovicled, fw·ther,
that there sliall .not be printer! on m1y ticlr. nt on any ballot to be vot
C:,d at any municipal elcetion for the election of officers of the city,
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more nami>.<; for the office of membC'1-s of the board of affairs ancl
council than provirlcd for in this section.
Sec. 11. In case of the nomination of candidates to be voted for
.. to fill th,) vacancies on the hoard of affairs, no political party and
no petition shall nominate more than double the number to be
elected, and such nominations shall be ce1iified, and the n·ames ot
the nominees printed on the hallot, in the manner prescribed in the
section next prececlfog.
Sec. 12. Every person so nominated for member of the board of
affairs, shall, within five days after his nomination has been certi
fied by the political party making the nomination, or a petition
therf>fore shall have hecn .IHcd. make, under oath, and file with the
recorder a statement of the political party to which he claims alle
giance, or if he belongs to no party ]>hall so state; and, if uomi
nated by two or more parties, he shall state to which of them he be
longs. If such person fail to make the oath, and file- the same, as
herein prescribed, the ballot commissioners shall not place his name
on the ballot to be voted at the approaching election.

AR'rICLE VIII.
(!mmcil.
Sec. 13. Th(• city of Charlf>ston · shall ltaYe a. council, to be
known and styled the "Council of t.he City of Charleston," and
which shall be comprised of four pcr&-ons from each ward of the
city, and who shall be voted for and dected by the voters of each
ward respectively. and in the maimer hereinafter prescribed.
Sec. 14.. No person shall he eligible to the office of council, ex
cept citizens entitled to vote at the election at which they are
elected. The members of th<'! present council of the city · of
Charleston, entitled unc�r the pre�ent charter to serve until A1;ril
first, one th.o;;sand nine huniirc11 mid ten, shall each be. members of
�he Clllmeil provid,•d for herein,ahd ('J1titlt'd to serve as such till the
tir;;t day of M�y. one thonsan<l nine hunched and eleven, 01•
nntil their �1ccessorR ·shall be electl'd and qualified.· At the first
r\cction l1ercnndl'r only one member of the political party casting
the greater number of votes at the eity·•clection held in Marcl1, one
thoi.1sand uine huudl'ed an<l <;cn�u, shall be electerl in each ward;
antl two persons; not 0£ snid part�,. Rhall also be elected in each
ward. And �1t the P-l<>�tio11 of one thm:sand nine hundred and elev
Pn, a11d th,!rN1ft.er. four p�rsons shall be elected from each ward,not
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more than two of whom shall belong to the same political party. At
the first election hereunder, the candidate belonging to the same
party castiug the greater nurnber of votes at the city
c-lection held in l\Iarch,. one thornmnd nme hundred• and sev
en, receiving the highest number of votes for council
in any wafrl shall be declared efocted, and if more than one candi
date belonging to such pa1ty re'ceive the same number of votes the
council sitting as a canva:;sing· l,oard shall elect. one of them as
councilman. At said election the two persons \not of the same polit
ical part.v that receiYed the highest number of votes
at the -mid election uf March, ·one thousand nme hundred
and seven,) who · shall
receive the •highest number of
vote� for council, shall be declared elected; if more than two would
be thus elected the council sitting as a canvassing boa.rd shall de
cide the tie. At the P.lections tlrnrea:f'ter, four councilmen shall be
elected from each ward, not n1orc than two of whom shall belong to
the same polit.ical party. 'l'he four persons receiving the hi�hest
number of votes shall be declared elected; but in any case where
this would elect more than two persons from the same pclitical l-'ar
ty, then only tlw t"·o from that party receiving the highest number
of votl's sha 11 be declared elected, and any tie shall be determined
at once by the canYaRRing boai·d; and the two persons not of the
same political part-,v as the two already declared elected, and re
ceiving 1he next hi�hest nnmhl'r of votP.s; :;hall he declared elected,
and nny tie shall be> determined by th,� canvassing board. If any
pc1"S0n elector. to the counc_il fail to qnalify as herein provided,
within thirty clays nfter his said election, or shall, after haYing
qualified, 1·csign from the conncil. or move from the city or his
· ward, his offi<"e shall thr1·d)�' he val'ah'cl, and the council shall by ·a
majority vok of the mcmlwrs voting- thereon. fill such va.cnncy f?r
the nncxpirrcl term '.rith somr p<'l'l'OII frn111 th� sam•� war,l a:1,.l e:f
the snme politirtil party ns thl' 1w1·so11 \\·ho<;r ,·a,!nney nf oilicn is be
ing fillncl. 'l'he knn of offi<'r of all c-0111wil11wn he1·1!aftcr elcded
sha 11 be hrn yPa rs.
It shall be nnla\\·ful for ther,� to be more than t\\'o councilmru .
from any ward at· any time. bdou�ing to the same political party,
and the circuit eonrt of 1-;:·mrn\\'ha county is given the same juris
diction to enforce this pl'llvisi1111 as is given in section twenty-four
in case of members of the hoard.of affairs.
Sec. 15. The council shall, at its first meeting after a majority
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of the newly eleetcd members thereof shall have qualified, elect one
of its members president of·the body, whose term of office shall run
with the term of the member� of the body electing him. The couu
cil shall, by a majority vote of the members voting . thereon, fill any
vacancy in the office cf prcRident .of its body by electing another
member of the council to the office of president for. the unexpired
term, or may elect a president p1·0 tenipore at any time in the ab
sence of the presiclt'nt.
Sec. 16. The recorder shalrbP. ea., officio clerk of the council, and
shall perform -;;nch d11ties pt'rtaining thcret_o as the council may re. quire of him.
Sec:·17. Whenever a majority of the newly elected nwmbers of
· ·· the council shall hl}VE' f!linliti.E'd, ·.they and the old members in office
. shall enter upo· n the ilnties ·of their said offices,- as a body, and su
pei·cede the former council. ·
Pv?�·ers of Co1t11cil.
.

.

.

· Sec.· 18. · 'l'he couneil shall be> a co-ordinate legislative branch of1.he government of the city, with the power of appoval or disap
: proval of all ordinanct's, · franchises ancl licenses, to sell spirituous
liquors, wine, beer, porter, ale and drinks of like nature passed by
the boarp. of affairs.
The couucil crr a1�y ten m<:>mbers thereof shall have the· right,
from time to time, to demand of the board of affairs any specifica
tions, facts, maps, plans, details, contracts, agreements, correspon
dence or other papers or documents affecting the city's interests or
rights, and it shall he misfeasance ancl neglect of duty for the board
. of �ffairs to fail to r.omply with any such demand; and the c<;mncil
or any ten members thereof may likewise require reports .'..t·om the
uoard of affairs and from any officer of the city concerning any
· public business, thing, l'r matter in which the city m:iy be inkr
estcd, and it shall be misfeasance and neglect of duty for the hoard
of affairs or any official to fail to comply with any such require-
ment. The council may likewise from time to time make recommen
. dations to the board of affairs or to .any officer for the city's best
interests or good.
.
Sec. 19: 'l'hP council shall have "the right to hear; consider. rlP.
termine and acL on cha;_·gcs against any member of the hoard of
affairs, :md, aftt'r having heard p1·oof of such charges, may remove
such member· and declare his offtee vacant by two-thirds vote of all
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members elected to said council, and the vote thereon shall be by
roll call of the members aud entered of record in the minutes of the
meeting. But before such member shall be put to trial on said
charges, he· shall have at least ten days' wdtten notice of the nature
of said chai:ges, ancl the time and place of a hearing thereon bP.fore
mid cot'.llcil. If the council, after hearing of said charges, shal1
r-emove said mernberfrnm ofi"ieP, thereby declaring a vacancy in his
said office of member of the board of affairs, it shall, through its
· president c);- otherwise, cause its action thereabout to be at once
f
certifier! to the board of af airs, and thereafter such member shall
·
cease to hol<l his office.
SPr. 20. No m13mher of the board of affairs sba.11 be removed
from his office ·except for one of the causes mentioned in 'section six
of article 1V of the constih1tion of West Virginia.
s·ec-. 21. The council shall make proper rules for its government.
not contrary to or inconsistent with any of the proyjsions of this
act or the nnthority vested in tQe hoard of affairs; and it shall cause
a record of it." meetings and proceC'dings to be ·kept and recorded
by its recorder 1n a well ho1md book, which shall remain in the
custody and at the office of the recordC'r and open to public inspec
tion. The minutes of the meeting and proceedings of said council,
after recordntion- and whm �ign<'d by its president, shnll be ti.d
mitted as 'lvidencc in any court of record in this state.

Meetings of the Council.
Sec. 22. The c1m1icil shall 1n<-ct on th1� first l\fonclay of each
month. at the hom· an<l at th<' pla<'<' to bn fixl'O hy it by the rnles
govern.ing its bod-''· 'l'he fir�t m<'rting herrun<lf?r shall be c.:illed.
and the time 1ixNl h? tlw mn�·or not more than thirty clay<; nftcr the
first election lwlil hrrrnn,l,•r. which notir<' shall lie pnblishc�l in
two· newspaprrs in sni<l <'ii.'' of opp0sitc p olitics.
Ser. 21. Special mrdings of tlw emmcil nrn;v he r'.alle<l b�, its •
president, or nny ten mrmlwrs th<'rrof, or by the board of affairs,·
or by the mayor; hy noiic<' publislwd in two dail:Y new�papers of
the city of opposite politics, on two succcssiYe days, stating the time
and object of the mcetin�. 'l'h� holding of n special m11,�ti11� of the
council shall be prim.a fa.cfr evidence that the said notice required
therefor was given as prescribed in this section, and no business
shall be transaet<'d at any special meeting of the council unless
specially mentioned in the call for such meeting.
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ARTICLE IX.
Election and Duties of Boa1·d of Affairs, Office1·s, Etc·.
Sec. 24. .-\ t the 1;rst ekrtion helil hereunder, ther� shall be
elected four memb<>rs of the board of affairs, not more than two of
them shaU be members of the same political party; and, according
to the vote received by each, they shall be divided into two clas!"cs,
and not more' than one member of each class shall or can be.long 1o
the same politi<>al party. The two receiving the highest numb,!r c.f
votes, except as herein otherwise provi<led, shall belong to elass
"A" and shall serve for fonr years, or until their successors are
elected and qna.lified;-nnd the two receiving the next highest num
ber of votes, except as herein otherwise provided, shall belong to
class "B" and shall serve for two years, or until their successors
shall be elected and qualified. And, a.t every election thereafter
there shall be elected two members who shall serve for four years
or until their successors shall be elected and qualified. If at said
first election herenu<ler, two or more persons shall rec<'ive the high
est and ·the same number of Yotes, the· council then in office, shall
immediately elect ou<> uf them as member of the board of affairs
(and m"ayor as prov:cled in·scction forty-five) and in class "A"
and then sbal_l 1?lert ru1other receiving the same number of votes as
member of th<> boarc1 of affairs, but if he be of the same political
party as the first one eledc,d, be shall be- in class "B." For the
second memb,ir of class " s \"
. the council shall declare elected the
person receiving th<! s:imc or the next higlH:st number of votes nm1
not of the 3ame political parf y as the other member in class " ..\,"
and for the second member of class "n" the councii shall deelare
elected the person receiving the sari1e · or the next highest nnmb�r
of votes and not of the sam� political party as the other member- of
class "B," and in all cases it shall be the rule that the person re
ceiving the high<;st numbl'lr of votes shall be elected member of the
hoard of affairs, and that a tir. in the first E-fo.ction shall be decided
by council, and therra.ftcr hy the canvassing board; but that co1111cil cannot and shall not decl:-11·e electc1l to l'lass "A" or class "n"
more than one pe1·i:,on each of the same political party, nor can it
by election in a case of a tie have more than one person in any
party in either of. said classr.s and at all subsequent elections, the
persons receiYing the hiidwst. ·unmb�r o:'.' votes shall be declared
elected as membC'rs of the boarrl of 11fl'airs aucl mayor a-:; provided iu
section forty-five; awl the ptirson rec�iving the next high«:'st mun-
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her of v0trs �nd not of the same political party as the one rec-?iviug
the highest number of votes shall also he declared elected as member
· of the board of affairs, and if two or more pf:rsons receive the sr1me
and 1 he highest number of votes, the board of affairs as a canvassing
. hoard -�ha! I elect onP. of them as member of the board of ·affairs, and
the person receiving the same number of votC:'s and not of the same.•
political party as the first. one elected, shall be declared as mem
ber of the hoard of affairs.
If. at any election one or more vacancies in membrr of the bo�rd
of affairs arc to be filled by eledion, the person receiving the high0st nnmlJC'r of vott·s ancl of the same political ·party as the pei:son
"·hose vacancy is being- fit lect shall be declared elected; and if two
or more persons of the same political party receive the highest and
the same number of votes to _fill such vncancy, then the canva.-;.-,ing.
board sl1all at once deet one of such p(!l•sons to fill such vacancy;
hut it shall b<:- 1mhn1·ful to fill any va,!ancy on the board of affairs
with any person not of the same political party as the person whose
vacancy is bc·ing fi.ll<•d, anrl it sl1all be nnla\vful, by election, ap
pointment or othenvise. for the board o'f affairs, at a.ny time, to l,�
compoc;c<l of more than two members of the same political party.
'J'he circuit eonrt. of K:rnawha county shall have jurisdiction by
prohibition, mandmn11s, and injunction, at the suit of not less than
five taxpa.yers of the (:it,r to rPstain ·and prohibit any official· or
governing hotly from violating this section and to compel autl to
cornrnaml ;in�_. offi,'.ial or !?'OY<'rnin'! hodv to enforce and faithfull:r
obsPrYe the provisions of this sPction; and in 11ny slwh proceeding
snch conrt mn:v inciuirc into the polil"ics of any person elected or
appointcrl, so that neithn hy rlC'ci>it. misrc>prC'scnt11tion, false pre
tense, or snbterfnge, the pmvisions of this section may_ be violated.
Co·11fllstr d F,l1 cl ions.

Sec 25. All contC'sterl pJc•etions shall be lJC'nrd and dccid�d by
the board of affairs for the time being, and the contest sba.U be
made.and conducted in the same manner ns provided for in such
contests for connty and district oflic1�s; and the hon.rd of affairs
shall conduct its procf"edings in such cases as nMrly as practicable
in conformity with the proce<>dings of the county conrt in imch
cases, except that.for the firl':t election hereunder the CQnncil shall
hear such �ontest..
Oaths o. f ()fJicers:
Sec. 26. All officers, elective and appointive, shall make oath,

•
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before some one anthoriz�d to adri1inister oaths, that they will sup
port the constituti.on of this state, and will faithfully and imparhll
ly discharge the duties of their respective offiees to the best of ll1eir
skill and judgment; that they will not administer their respective of
fices with the aim to br.nefit or injure any political pa.rt.y; and in
·the case of mr.mhers of the h,,ard of. affairs they shall add in thci1·
oath that they are not, will not, during their �enn of office bcr.011ic
pecnniarily interested directly or indirectly, -in any contract wilh
the �ity, fr-anch1se vi' license granted by it, or the purchase of sup
plies therefor. \Vhen the oflicer shall have made such oath in writ
ing· and filed the same with the recorder and :;hall have given bond
_required of and accepted from him, he sliall be eonsid<>red-as hav
ing qualified for the office to wl1ich he was elected or appointed;
provided, that if any ·person elected -as member of the board of
affairs he shall not qnalify for said oftiee as herein prescribed with
i n ten days after he shall have been offieially declared elected there
to c;;aid offiee shall ipso far.to become vacant, and said vacancy :;hall
be filled in the ma�ner pro,rided for in this act.
Bond of Of]icers.

Sec. 27. :Each memb�r of the hoard of affairs, and the recorder,
treasurer, auditor, city solicitor, city sergeant, health commissioner,
·chief of police, chi<>f of fire department, sl1�ll, before entering upon
the d'ischarge of their duties, give an official bond, conditioned for
the faithful ·performance of their 1,espcctive duties as prescribed in
thia act or any• ordinance now or hereafter passed, in _amounts as
follows: Ra.ch memb�r of the boa.rd of affairs and city sergeant,
five thousand doilars; the treasurer, sixty thousand dollars; the
audhor, tw-o thousand dollars; the recorder and city solicitor, three
thousand_ dollars; health commissioner, chief of police, and ehici:
of the fire department, each one thousand dollars.
The board o·f affairs may require additional bond from any of
said appointive oftlcers, and may likewise require bond, in what
ever sum they may fix, of any other appointive officer. All bonds
r,f appointive officers_ sbaJl,. before tlu�ir acceptance, be approved
by the board of a.fi'airs; and the bonclc; of the members of the board
of affairs shall be approved by the retiring- board of affaii:s, <'X
cept that l>onils of the first hoard of affairs shall be approved hy
the present council. .All other boI}clc; of whatsoever ltind shall not
be acceptert until first approved by the board of affairs. The min-
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utes of the meeting of the board- shall show all matters touching
the consideration or approval of all bonds, and when said bonds are
approved and acerpted the;v shall be recorded by the rccorde1· in a
well bound book kept hy .him ·at his office for that purpose, which
book shall be open to public inspection; and the recordation of such
bonds as aforesaid shall be r,rirna facie ·proof of their correctness,
and they, as so recorded, shall be admitted as evidence in all the·
eourts 0f this state. 'l'he reeorder shall be the custodian of all
bonds, except thosn given by him, and as to them the city trea�urer
shall he custodian.
All bonds, obligations or other writings taken in pursuance of
any provisions of this act shall be made payable to "The City of
Charl<.>ston,'' and the 1·espccti-ve persons, and their heirs, executors,
administrators and assif,rns bmmcl · thereby shall be :subject to the
same proceedings on said bonds, obligations and other writings, for
enforcing the conditions of the terms thereof, by motion or other
wise, before any court c.f reeord held in and _for the county of Ka
nawha, that collectors of county levies and other sureties are or
shall be subject to on their bonds for enforcing the payment of the
count�, levies.

.ARTICT,E X.

Deparlmc-,1ts o_i r'ity Got·<wmnent.
Sec. 28. In ord<'J' to better dispat<:h the business of the city, and
assi gn more in detail th<:! duties of the members of the board o_f af
fairs, the govcnunC'ni: of said city is hereby divided into four de
partment">, to-wit:
1. Department of finnnce, cmhl'llcing the departments ·of
finance, taxation and puhlic ntilitics.
2. Dcpal'tm<.>nt of public safety, <'mbrncing, the departments of
law, fire. public b11ildin�s and grounds.
3. DcpartmC'nt of police, embracing the dc-pnrtm<.>nts of police,
health and charity.
4. Department of streets. embracing the dcpal'tment o� streets,
whar,·ps and sewers. 'fhc mayor, at the tirst regular meeting of the
1,oard of :tf'l'airs following their election and qualification, shall
designate himself anrl eaeh of the other members of the head of one
. of the said departments of government. and the members thus as
signed shall be styled the commissioners of that department, to-
wit:
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1. '' Commissioner of finance.·'
2. '' Commissioner ·of public safety.''
3. "Commis.sioner of police."
Commissioner of strect.s. ''
4:
And. he shall have the immediate care and supervision of hi� de
partment, but suhjel!t always to the control or orders of- the board
of affairs. The bnsiness, nnd the labors incident thereto, of each
of the department." shall be that which properly falls within. the
scope of the particular. department, but which, in details may be
fixed from time to time by the hoard of affairs. The head of each
department shall see to the pr.rformance of all business coming
within his department._ or which may be referred to, or to any of
ficer thereunder from time to time, but no member of the bi:iard of
nffairs, eitber as a commissioner of a department or otherwise, shall
employ or hire any one to do any service nor shall he make any ap
pointment except with the consent and authority of the board of af
fairs. The board of affairs shall by ordin�nce, fix the salaries of.
all appointive officers which i:.hall be subject to the approval! of the
council as provided in section eighteen of this act; but laborers by
the day and those doing special work may be paid by the board of
affairs without fixing the price by ordinance.
The commissio11er of health and charity, as a part of his duties,
shall establish and maintain a free employment bureau.
Sec. 29. The commissioner of each department shall keep n.
public office at which he ma.y be found or communicated with dur
ing stated hours to be fixed by him or the board of affairs, unless his
official duties call him elsewhere; a11d the board of affairs shall, hy
ordinance, prescribe the powers and duties· of each commissioner,
and of all officialc:;, and the scope of each liepartment.

. ''

Meetings nf Boa1·cl of Affairs.
Sec. 30. The board of affairs shall have at least one regular pub
lic meeting each week at some place provided for that purpose, nllll
on a stated day and at an honr fixed by ordinance or rules govern
ing the board.
Sec. 31. Special meetings of the board may be called by the
mayor or any 1wo members ot' the board by personal notice giv<;n to
the other members thorcof, i;tating the time 11.nd object of the meet
ing; and no business exc�pt that stated in said notice shall be con
sidered or acted upon at said me�ting. All meetings of the bourd
shall be open to the public.
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Quorum.
Sec. 32.. A majority of the whole munber of members elected to
the board of affairs and a ·majority of: the whole number of mem- ·
bers elected to council shall be necessary for the transaction of bus
iness before <;aid respective hoclies, but a smaller nuinber in either
body may acl.iourn from time: to time and niay compel the attend
ance of absent members, in such manner and under such penalties,
as either body may hy rules provide.

Ho-u· Yote Tciken.

Sec. :-:3. Unless oth€'rwise here>in provided, the vote upon any
question or motion before the board of affairs may be vivu voce
when unanimous; h11t if the question or motion does not receive the
unanimous v0te of the members present, thrn the vote shall be tak
en by rrJll call of the members and made a part of the minutes of
che meeJ-ing, and wh<:'n the yote is unanimous the minutes shall so
state.
•. Mi·nutcs ()f the Meetings.
Sec. 34. The rer:order sliall be ex o,ffido cler� of the board of af
fairs. Said hoard shall cause detailed minutes of its meeting� and
proceedings to be kept by the recorder in a well bound book for
1:bat purpose, which shall remain in the custody of the recorder at
his office and open to public inspection. ·The minutes of every reg
ular or special meetipg shall be read publicly at the next regular
meeting of the board, and, after being corrected, shall be signed by
the mayor and recorder, and, if thus recorded and signed, they shall
be admitted a.<; evidence in any eonrt of _record in this state. Tll<'y
shall read publicly all reeommendations of �ouncil since the last
meeting and preserve nnd file the same.

Co.;1 Not Hold Any ()the,· Office.
Sec. 35. 'l'he memhers of the hoard of affairs shall not hold aIJ..Y
other city offi<'e, except as prescribed in this act, nor be an employee
of the city in any otlwr capar.ity with a comp<'nsation, nor hold any
other office, with m· withont comprnsation, which may. interferl.l
with the faithful clischnrge of their duties ns members of t.he board
of affairs.
See. 36. No appointive officer of the city shall hold two offices
with the city at the same time, nor_ become the employee of the
city in any other r.apacity, without first having the consent of the
board of affair�. All appointive officers, except those under civil
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service, shall hoi<l for a term of two years unless ·sooner removed by
and at the pleasure of the board of affairs, and until their sur.cessors arc appointed anil q11alified.

Contract and Purchau; of Supplies.
Sec. ::>7. The board of affairs shall purchase all of the supplies
and materials for the departments of the city government at the
lowest priee possihle considering the quality and grade o"f the sup
plies desired. Prov1·dul, no '!ontract involving the payment of
more than five_ hundred dollars shall be authorized by the board of
affairs except by ·an ordinance passed by the board of affairs and
approved by the council ,as provided for in article XII. No con
tract shall be entered into involving or anticipating foture levies
unless all ·questions connected with the same shall have been first
submitted to a vote of the people and have received three-fifths of
all the votes cast on the subject submitted, a.nd the power is hereby
granted the board of affairs _to submit any such question and to
:provide by proper ordinance for taking the vote and ascertaining
the result. And, whenever any such supplies or materials inYolve
.
the e>..1)enditure
of one hundred dollars, or more, the board shall
advertise by reasonable notice in at least two daily newspapers pub
lished in the city, of oppof!ite politics, for bids on supplies or ma
terials to be furnisheil, anu shnll award the contract thereon (unless
all bids are r�jectec'I) to the lowest bjdder, taking from such bidder
a written cobtract aud bond thereon, to be approvecl by the hoard.
for the faithful performance of said contract.
Sec. 38. No contra.ct shall be awarded, nor any money appro
priated for any purpose without the affirmative vote of at least
three members of the board of affairs ..
Rligroility and Salaries.
Any one entitled tci vnte for member:; of the legislature shall be
eligible to any -position, office or appointment hereunder.
Sec. 39. :Members of the board of affairs shall each receive a·
· salary of not les.c; than twelve hundred dollars and not exceeding·
two thonsan<l dollars per annum, but when the city shall have a
pop�lati.on of 35,000 people such sala1·y shall not exceed twenly-
five hundred c'lollars each, which salaries shall be fixed by or,li
nance. But whenever the hoard ·of atrn.irs shall fail to make· thd r·
appointments of all appointive officers for a period of thirty da.ys,
each member shall forfeit. his salary thereafter, and until such ap-
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pointments shall be marle, and all disbursing and accounting officers
shall take oflkial notice of such failure to make such appointments,
anc� no orcler, warrant, chP.ck or draft ·shall be issued for such sal
ary so forfoited.
Sec. 40. Any memher of the board of affairs, or a.Ily officer con
nected with the city government pursuant to any law of this state,
or onlinanr.c of the city now or hereafter passed, and who shall, in
his official capacity or under color of his office, lrnowingly or wil
Iplly, or C1)rrnptly vote for, assent to or report in favor of, or al
low, or c<.>rtify for allowanee, any claim or demand against the <:ity,
wliic·h cl�irn or demm1d shall he on account or under color of any
contract or a�re<.>ment not authorized by or in pur�uance of the pro
visions cif t:hi8 act or the ordinances of the city, or any claim or de
mand against the city which claim or demand or any part thereof
shall be for work not performed for and by authority of said city,
or by the board of affairs, or for the suppli<.>s or materials not ac
tually furnished thcrt;to pursuant to ·1aw or ordinallce,. and every
snch member or officPr as aforesaid who shall lmowingly vote for,
assent to, assist or otherwise permit, or aid, in the disbursement or
disp0sition of any money en· property belonging to the city to any
other than the specific use or purpose for which such money or
prop<.'1·t_v :-hall be or shall have been received or appropriated or
rolk•ded or authorized by law to be collected, shall, upon convic
tion tl_1ercof, be punished by imprisonment in the-county jail for
not more than one year or by fine of not less than five· lmndred
ilollars, nor more than two thousand <lollars, or by both. But the
board of nffairs slrnll pay nny jnst ohligatio1ls made by the city and
keep and perform all contracts, ag-r<'cments and obliglltions made
under the law as it was thP. cla:v lwfo1·c this net goes into effect, and
for whirh an<l on which thr, rity is liable or obligated when the
board of affairs h01·<'in provi,lr·d for go<!s into office.
F·i'.lling Varancirs -in Bof!-l·d of A.flairs.
Sec. 41. '\VhoncYer a vnc-nncy from any cnnse whatever, shall oc-·
e�u· in the offien of m<.'mber 0f 11m board of affairs and the time foi·'
a l''!g-11lnr municipnl elec·tion, as provid<',1 for in section twenty-four
herein, is not within six months thcr<.'from, then the boa1;cl of affairs
shall call a. special eleelion, a.t which the qnalifie>d voters of the city
�s shown by the last city r0gis1Tatimi shall fill.such vacancy by ·1hn
election of some pc-rsnn thereto but the person so elected must he
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eligjble to hold said office and shall not be of the same political
party nud of the same political faith as any two members· of the
board who at the ti1_ue are members thereof. Such special eleetipn
shall he governed by the laws of the state relating to elections and
as prescribrd in this act for regular electiens.
SC'c. 42. If there shall occur at any one time one or more va
cancies on the board of affairs, the council by a majority vote of all
,.he members -elected thereto, shall fill such vacancies for the time
being, but the person so appointed· shall be of the same political
party as the memhcr of said hoar<l whose office was vacated and is
bei!lg fille<l; and in no event shall such appointments he made so
as to give any po�iti<'al party a majority on the board of affairs.
Provided, before any snch appointment shall become final, the
person 50 appointed shall make and file the· oath required by sec
tion twenty-six of this act; and after the filing of said oath the
council within thirty cT11ys may, if it so elects, by a majority vote
of all members clectP.d thereto, recall sai<l appointme_nts, or any one
thereof and snch appointment from·that time shall be void and of
no effect, and the Yac11ncy caused thereby shall be filled in the
same manner anrl under the condition prescribed in the first in
stance.
f
Members of the board of af airs thus appointed by the council to
fill vacancies on th_e board of affairs, shall, before entering upon the
discharge of their duties, take the oath required of other officers of
the city, but they shall not be requir_ed to give any official bond;
!lild they shall hold their said oflicer-; only until thefr sucr.cssors Rhall
have bt>en eleetcd and (Jnalified as prescribed in section forty-one of
this act.

Attendance of Witnesses, P1mish1'.11g Contempts, Etc.
Sec. 43. 'fhe. board of affairs and the council in the exercise of
their respective powers and th:e performance of t.heir respective
duties, as prescribed by this act and by t.he laws of the state, shall
have the power to enforce the attendance of witnesses, the produc
tion of books, and papers, and the power to administer ·oaths in the
same manner and with like effect. and under tl1e samt> penalties, as
notaries pubI-ic, justices of the peace and other offic>Cl'S of the state
authorized to administer oat.hs under state laws; and said board of
· affai1'S and said council shall have such power to punish for con
tempts as is conferred on county conrts by sect.ion tl1irteen of chap-
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ter thirty-nine of the code. All process necessary to enforce the
powe1·s e011fefred by this a•�t on .the board of affairsandcouncil shall
be �igned by the mayor ( or acting mayor) and the president of the
council, respectively, nnd shall be executed by any member of the
police force.

Absence of O.ffice1's.
Sec. 44. vVhcn OJ.lY riiemb,!r of the board of affairs or any ·ap
poi;:itive officer of th� city shall'from sich,1ess or other ca.use be un
able, for a short spaee of tirnc, to attend to the duties of his office,
the board of affairs. in c:u;c of the abs,mc-e of a. member of said
hoard. m:iy cksig'll atc another member thereof to attend to the du
ties of such ahc;cnt nwmbcr, in addition to the duties already de
volving upon him in the cnpacity of member of the board; and, in
case of th<' absence of any appointive officer, the board may appoint
some ot.her of!irt>r of tht> cily or other person to perform the duties
of snch of!;ccr, during his absC'ncc, either with or without the sal
ary, in whcilc or in part, of snch absent offic<'r.
A RTTCLE XI.
ilftl,!}01'.
Sec. 45. The person I'C(•civing the highest number of vote,; for
member of the boanl 0£ affairs at. the first elcctio1thcreunder shall
be' duly rlcctcd maym· for the t<'rm of four yrars, or nntil his suc
cessor shall be electecl and qn:ilificd: iiud the person recching the
hig-hrst 1111 mber of vot<>s :it the <·11.'clion in one thousand nine hun
drccl nncl dcvrn n11d who shall se1Yc as member of the board of af
fairs lh<' first two �•p:irs of his t1•rm. shall be mayor for the term of
two Y<'Hl'S beginning on the ffrst da_v of ?lla.,v. one thonsa.nd nine
Jnmtlr<'d 11ml thi1·tecn,
and at c,·cry rcg11la1· election
:ift:er one tho11s;111cl 11inc• h 1 1nllrf'd
nn,l elPve11. the per
!'011 receiving the hi g-h,•st 1111rnlwr nf votes for n full term as mem
ber of the bonl'<l of aft'nirc:. shall be thereby elected mayor for the
term beginning on th<' first 1fo�, of irny. 1 l\'O yea.rs nftcr the begin
ninlt of snd1 full trnn, so t!i11t nftpr tlw fir,,t term of mayor a mem
ber of the board cf :1ffairs. l'f!P-eivi11g the highest nnmber of votes,
wi 11 be mayor after he slw ll lrn,·f! st·rYcd two years. as such member.
Jn the event that a memher of the·hoard of affaii-s who has, at. any
election. rcceiverl the highe�t number of vote's so as to entitle him
to serve 11s mayor, shall die. resign. b': removed from office as a
member of the board of affairs, or _becom� ineligible, or for any
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cause can not or docs n()t qualify as Jl_layor, then the board of af
fairs sha.ll designate as n111yor that. person who at the election at
·which the mayor was elected, received the next highest number of
votes for member of the hoard of affairs; and if the latter be ineligible, or fail to qualify for any cause, then the board of affairs
shall del'ignate the pe�ori. wh(\ at said election received the next
highest number of votes aud so on. If at any time there be, for any
. cause, a lack of an eligible person heretrnder entitled to serve as
mayor, then the boa.rd of affairs shall designate a mayor from itc;
. members, fnd if the hoard cann()t agree upon any one to serve at
its first meeting, then the board shall call a meeting ·of council to
fill such vacancy; which meeting �hall be held within ten days after
· such failure of the board to elect. .And if the board do not call the
council meeting, then· any memher of council may do so, and th�
�ouncil shall fill such va('.Uncy in the office of mayor {rom among the
members of the board of affairs: · If at any time, by death, resig
nation, or otherwise, the mcmbersl)ip of the board of affairs be re
duced below three, the council shall fill the vacancies at a meeting
called, as in this article is· provided. But the persons elected sliall
be of the same politics as those whose vacancies are filled by s1,1ch
· election, it being unlawful for mor<; than two members of the boa.rel
cf affairs to belong to the same political party. If at the first dcc
tion two or more persons receive the same and the highest number
of votes: then the council i;itting as a canvassing board shall ekct
one of them �}; mayor· fl)r the term of four years.
ARTfCLE XII.
F1·a11.i;h-i.�e.1 awl O rcli·na11ce.�.
Sec. 46. • All franchises grnnti_ng the right of occupancy of any
portion of th!' s.treets or allP.yi:; for works of public utility or service,
or granting any right or privilege, which the city has the power
to grant to individuals, firms or corporati()ns, in order that the
Jatter may serve the public ( except modifications or amendments
to existing grants or franchisc>s) may be made, but only upon the
following restrict.ioni:; and conditions. .All snc·h franchises, rights
and privileges shall be granted only by orclinauce duly passed by
the.board of affairs, ancl comieil.
No grant of any such franchise shall he ·made without, at the
time of ma.king it, provirling that the grantee shall _indemnify the
city against all damages caused hy const.n1ction, maintenance or
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operation of ,mch works. .All reasonable additional provisions and
eonditions may be madt> for the protection of the public, nec�ssary
damage or inco1wenience by reason: of · the construction, mainten
ance or operation thereof.
.:--Jo grant- 01' a franchise for the extension of or an addition to
any line or work c-f pnblic service through, over or under any ad
ditional street or territory of the city shall be made £or a period
extending beyond the time limited for the expiration of the fran
chise of the principal "·ork of which it is an· extension, and if the
franchise of tht> principal work is one granted before this act goes
·into effect an<l not limitr.d as to timt-, any franchise granted £or an
extension or ndditi_on thereto shall nevertheless be made subject to
the condition;; hereof, including a time limit of not excee(ling fifty
years.
All fran-:::hises hereafter f:!rantcd·, shall P.mbody therein ·a plainly
·expressed condition where the franchise is £or work to be useful
chiefly to the citizens of the city, that at the expi_ration of such
·franchise the· grantee shall, if required by the ·board of affairs or
the goveming body of the city, sell to the city the plant at what it
_is tlwn worth. If the city and the owner of the plant can not
agree upon its worth, then the value shall be ascertained by an im-·
partial f?rbitration, one arbitrator to be selected by the city, one by
snch owner of the plant, these two to select a third and the deci
sion of any two to be binding upon both parties.
No franchise or ordinauec shall be passed wit_hout the affirmative
vote of at least thrt>e members of the board of affairs, and ap
provf!d by tlw council by a majority vote of all the members elected
to said council.
Sec. 47. \Vhen any franchise g-ranting the occupancy ·of fhe
strec·ts ,w highways, or g1·anting or conceding any right or privi
lege for a. work of public: utility or s1•rvicc, shall be applied for, the
application shall b<' made to tht- board of affairs in the first in
stance and before t-he some shall be heard and determined by the
board of affairs, the laws of the state in refC'rence to st1ch applica
tions and the pnblical.ion of notice therc�of sha.11 be complied with..
Sec. 48. The boar,] of affairs and council, by a majority vote
of the members elcctC'd to eac>h body, may,- by resolution, modify
for a time the provisions of a:iy franchise as to the operation of
· any · public service, nnd when any such modification shall be so
made, and accepted by the holder of any such franchise, it shall be
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effective· for the tim� stated in the r<.>.solution. But in no event shall
any such modification bind the city oy estoppel or otherwise ex
cept as stated in such resolution.
Sec. 49. Whenever auy ordinance shall be passed or license to
sell spirituous liquors, wine, beer, porter, ale, and drinks of like
nature grantP,d by the board of affairs, the same shall, not later
than the third day thereafter, be transmitted to the presiding offi
cer of the counr.il Hnless he be absent from the city and the same
s!iall be by the presiding officer, or if be fail or refuse to do so,
then by the r�corder �r any member of council, laid before the next
r•�gular meeting of co1mcil or before a meeting specially called
for considerir:g the snme. And the council shall under its rules,
consider the same and �ay adopt, ratify, object or amend any or
dinance, as fully as the board of affairs could have done when
considering the same.
And if a majority of the members elected
to council by a yea. and nay vote, entered upon its minutes shalJ
ratify 01· approve the ordinance, it shall be passed and become a
law from its· pas�age; but if all the members be not present, and
the ordinance does not receive a majority, and there ·be not a ma
jority of the council recorded against it, the ordinance may be
a�ain considered a!1d ,otcd upon by council at -any other meeting
until a majority of council shnll vote for or against the ordinance.
But if a majority elccfod shall vote against it, it shall not become
a law and shall not he further considered.· Council may also amend
or modify tlw ordinance 01· may consider substitutes therefor and
vote upon, pass or reject sneh amendments. modifications or suh
stitutes, but on the fornl passage of any amended ordinance or sub
stitute, the vote sl1all be taken by a yea and nay vote entered of
record. If any amencled or substitucd ordinance be passed by
rouncil, it �ball not become n law till such amended or substitutecl
ordinance shall he passed by a vote of at least three of the board
of affairs by a yea and nay vote entered of record, and when any
such amended or substitute O)"(linance shall be passed by council, it
sl1all be transmitted by the presiding officer or· recorder to the
board of affairs for such action of the boa.rd as it may deem proper.
Sec. 50. Council shall have the right to appoint·such committees
of its own body as it may deem proper and may give such commit
tees power and authority to perform any duties and make any re
ports to co�m-cil con�rrning the duties ofcouncil,andcouncil may ad
journ its meetings from time to time pending the consideration of
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any matter, ordinance or 1;cense, and may postpone the announce
ment of any vote to an adjourned or a future meeting. And no
failure o_f any officer to transmit to council any ordinance or action
of the boa.rd of affairs shall prevent the council from considering
the same. C�ouncil shall have the power to ·veto, reject or approve
any license to sell spirituous, li<1uors, wine, beer, porter, ale_ and
drinks of iike nature granted by the board of affairs and no such
license shall be effective until approved by a majority of all the
members dected to eouncil by a yea and nay vote entered of
record.
Sec. 51. Publication of notice to present franchise and other
p 1·<:!liminarics prescribed hy the laws of the state relating thereto,
shall be hr.cl in the manner prPscribed by state laws, before the
board of affairs shall net on any such franchise; but the passage
of nny franchise shall be prim.a far:?°e proof that such notice was
given as prescribed by law.
Sec. 52. The style of ;my ordinance enacted by the board of af
fairs shall be: "Be it ordained by the board of affairs and council
of the City of Charleston,'' hut the ordinances now in force shall
remain in eff1•ct until amended or repealed, except where the same
a re in conflict or inconsistent with this act.
See. 53. No ordinance' shnll be passed, excC'pt by bill, and no bill
shall be so amended in its passage as to change its original pur
poses.
All bills must be in writing or printed and presented at
the regular weekly puhlic merting of the board of affairs and read
in full by the rccord,!r. No hill shall be considered for final pas
sage at the meetini:r ·at which it was introdueed, but at any subse
quent regular we<'kly public nwC',ing- of the board of affairs such
hill may be takc·n up by the bna1·d nf affairs for ecinsideration and
final action.
No bill rxrcpt grnernl approp1·iation bills "�1ich may
l'mbrace the vnriorn1 s1 1 hjC'rfs nncl accounts for nnd on aecount of
which moneys n1·c 11pp1·tJp1·iatcd, shall eontniu more than one sub
Ject which shall be rlenl'ly ex.pressecl in its title.
No bill shall be
come 1111 orcli1 1a11c<' mil1•,;s 011 it� fin11l passag-c three of the members
of the board of n, •. 1irs vote in its favor nnd tlw vote he taken by
the yea.<; and nays. aud the 1rnmes of the members• voting for and
agninst the: same he c11tr-r1-<l of record in the minutes of the pro
ceedings of the board of affairs.
:'\o ordinance shall be revived
or re-ennctc•d by mere rrfr-rrnre to the title thereof, but the same
shall be set forth at length as if it ,yere an original ordinance, nor
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.\l,�11 any ordinnncP. be amen<lcdby providing that design ated wordc:;
thereof be stricken out, or that desi�nated words be inserted, or
that designated word,:; be striP.ken out and others inserted in lieu
thereof, but the ordinance;'; or sections ame11ded shall be set forth in
full as amended. All ordinances in force at the time this charter
goes into dfoct not inconsistmt therewith, shall remain in full
force until altered qr repen.lcd as herein provided and all rights,
actions, proscripti,:ms and contracts of the city not incimsistent
therewith shall continue to be valid as if this act had not been
passed.
Sec. 54. All ordinanc� passed shall be spread in extenso upon
the record:; of the board of affairs and council when adopted by
each. All vetoes of council 0f any licenses and all rejections of
any ordinancE:S passed by .the board of affairs shall be read in open
meeting of the board nnd noted in the minut<.>s of its proceedings.
.A11 amended or substitut,!d ordinances passed by council shall be
acted upon by the board of affairs as an original ordinance pending
before it.
The board of affairs shall provide a well bound book in which
�hall be copied by the recorder all ordinances in the order in which
they ·are: passed, which ordinanees so copied shall be compared
with the originals by the mayor nnd shall be signed by him when
found corrP.ct. Such books shall be indexed so as to _show in brief
form the substance nf the ordinance, and shall be received by all
courtc:; and jtt<itices in this state as evidence, but the council may
adopt, by ,)rdinance properly designated nnd describing it, a code
of laws and ordinances which, when adopted·, shall be printed in
�ook form or it may be adopted. as n whole after it is printed, and
t1'le said code shall be nnd becom� the laws and ordinances of said
city; and shall be received as· such in all the courts of this state,
and the p-r:inted volume pnblished un�er the orders of the board
of affairs shall be so rereived as cYidencH of what is printed therein
until errors or ommissions be affirmatively shown therein.
Sec. 55. It shall br the dnty of the board of affairs except as
hereinafter provided to causC' such of the ordinances imposing n.
penalty, fin� or as,;essment and such other ordinances of a public
and general nature as they mny deC'm best calculated to give gen
eral. information to the citizens, to be published within five days in
two daily ne�vspnpers 0f opposite politics published in said city;
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but the failure to pnblish any such ordinance, unless otherwise
herein provided, shall not invalirlate said ordinance.
Sec. 56. Whenever it is provided by any statute, ordinance,
.franchise or contract that any work is to be done or approved by
the common council of the city of Charleston or any committee of
said council, or that nny notiee, or order may or shall be given by
the said common council, or any committee thereof, it shall hereaft
er be deemed a compliance with the said terms of said statute, ordi
nance, franchise or contract if said work is done or approved, or
said order or notice is gh·cn by the board of affairs, which board
is hereby declared to be-to such an extent t.he successor of the com
mon council of the city of Charleston.

PoliCP. Judgt> and Other Office1·s.
Sec. 57. All persons elected or appointed to the offices named in
this act shall be consc>rvators 0f t.he peace within said city, and
they, and any oth�r officer provided for under this act, may be
given authority of police officers by the board of affairs.
· 'fhc police judge shall be ex o.((icin a justice and a conservator of
·the peace with authority to issue> proc1!ss for all offenses committed
within the police jurisdiction of the city of Charleston, of which a
justice of the peace has jurisdiction under state statutes, and for all
violations of any cit)' ordinnnccs, and shall have charge of and
preside over the police conrt of such city; and may commit per
sons charged with felony or misdc>meanor to jail or take bond for
their appearance before th<> �r11nd jury of the circuit, intermediate
or criminal courts of l<:rnn.wha rounty; he shall keep an accurate
record of all his jmlici11l p1·oceeding:i in said court, showing the
style of each c,ase, which r<'r.ord shall he indexed n.ud numbered. It
shall be his duty fo hold rlaily sessions of his s11id court, Sunday ex
cepted. Before trying any person charged with any violation of
any ordinance he shall iss11r. his warrant specifying the offense or
violation '!har�ed; he shall render judgment in any case as the·
law of the state or th<' or<linnncc of the city applying thereto may
require; he shall also have the power to is.sue executions for all
fines, penalti�s and costs imposed by him, and he may require im
mediate payment thereof, 1md in default of such payment, may
commit the party so in default to the jail of the county of Kanawha,
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or other place of imvrisonment in saicl city, if there be one, until
the fine and penalty and r.osts shall be paid or satisfied, to be em
ployed during the term of imprisonment as hereafter provided, but
the term oi imprisonment in any such case shall not exceed thirty
days, and in all cases whP.rc a person is sentenced to imprisonment
or to the payment of a fine of ten dollars or more, such person shall
be allowed an appeal from such decision to the intermediate court
of said Kanawha county ur,on the execution of an appeal bond, with
surety deemed sufli.cir.nt by th,:, said police jndgc in a penalty dou
ble tl:e arn0tmt of foe finf' and co!'ts impos�d by him· conditioned
that the person propl)SJng to appeal will t1pprar before the inter
mediate court of Kaua"·ha eonnty on the first day of the next term
thereof to answer for Jhe ofl'crn:c "·herewith he is charged and not
depart thence without leave of the court. And in no case shall
judgment for a fine of less than ten dollars be given by the police
judge if the defendant, his agent or attorney object thereto. If
such appeal be takrn, the w:11·rant of arrest, the transcript of the
judgment, the appeal bond and other papers of the casr shall be
forthwith <leliverecl by thr. said police judgP. to the clerk of the said
intermediate court ·and thr court shall proceed to try the case ac;
upon indictment er prc!';cntmcnt and render such judgment, in
_cluding that of co,,;t, as the law and the i:?viclr.nee may require.
The expl'nses of mnintaining- such persons committed to. the jai I
of the county by snch polic() jndge slrnll be paid by the city. The
police jnclge �hall ac><'.Olmt for and pay over the amount of all flues
collected by him w=1ekly to tlw treasurer of the city and shall make
monthly reports thP.rl'Of and of all other matters pertaining to his
office to the b,1aru of affairs of the city. In the absence of the po
lice judge the rec•)rcler of the city shall act as such police judge
with the same power ancl authority.
Sec. 58. The police jndgc shall be an attorney at law and shall ·
not practice in said police court or as an attorney or counsellor in
any case appealed or rrmovccl therefrom, but shall luwe the right
to practice law a.-; attorn()y in· other courts and cases: provided,
· that he shall not practice law in criminal cases in Kanawha county.
AHTTCLE XIV.
hirP.nsrs.
Sec. 59. ·whenc-v-�r anythin6 for which a state licrnse is re
quired is to b•! done within saitl city or within two miles of the cor-
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porate liri1its tht'reof, the board of affairs as herein provided may
by ordinance requirl:' a ·city licrnse t<> be had for doing the same,
the amount of which li".!ense shall he fixed by t.he board of affairs,
in no case, howc-Yer, to be lci;s than the -amount charged by the st.ate
for a licen.�e for cloing the same thing. and may in any case, require
from the person licen,;ed a bcm,i, with sureties and in such pen11.lty
and with such conclitions as it may deem proper, and the board of
affairs on notice, nw.y revoke such license at any time if the condi
tion of the said bond ha broken; and no license to sell strong or
spirituous liqnors or wine or b0cr, ale, porter or drinks of like na
ture, within said r:ity, 0r "·ithin brn miles of the corporate limits
thereof, shall be grantc-rl by the county court of Kanawha comity,
nnless the person applying therefor shall produce to said coµnty
rourt the <:ertifiratc of the board of affairs of said city, that said
hoard of affoirs has graute<l a city license m1thorizing said person
to sell as aforesaid and the sam".! has been approved by the comicil
as herein provided for; and upon the production of° said certificate
before said county court, said court may at its discretion grant a
sta-�e license to sell as aforesai<l to the said person upon his com
pliance with all the rcqnirements of law in rt'lation thereto.
A person assessed with a city license for the sale of strong or
spirituous liquors, or wine or beer, �le. porter or drinks of like na
ture within snid cit:-,,· or within two miles of the corporate limits
thereof, shall pay said fax to the treasurer of the city before any
Rt1c:h liccns,} be granted to him by said board of affairs. The board
of affairs may impose :t liecnsc an<l assess a ta."< thereon on aU
wheeled vehicles for pnblic hire an<l npon all dogs kept within said
corporate limits. The hoard of nffairs may prescribe, impose and
enforce ·reasonable fin,}s and p�nnltirs, including imprisonment, un
der the order of the poliee jndge of said city, or the persons law
fully exercising his functions, upon any prrson carrying on, or at
tempting to carry on, auy bmdn<'Ss for which a city license is re
quired, without first obtaining a city license therefor and paying
the city license tax asspsscd thereon. All licenses provided for in
this act shall be paid to the trcnsurer of the city, and for the purpose of c-nforcing the provisiom of this st'ction the city shall have
polic•] jurisdiction for two miles beyoml the corporate limits there-

of.

Sec. 60. The lic:ense of any person issued by said city who shall
be convicted in any court of competent jurisdiction of the illegal
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sale of spirituous liquors or drinks of like nature, may be revoked
at the pleasure of the board C'f affairs, and in the event of a second
conviction of the same person for any illegal sale of such liquor or
drinks of like nature, such license shall be revoked by the board of
affairs; provided, that for one such conviction of any person hold
ing such a license of the violation of any law or ordinance forbid
ing the sale of such articles on Sunday, the board of affairs shall
revoke such license and no license shall be thereafter granted him.
The board of affairs shall have the power to make all regulations
and pas� all ordinance.� necessary and proper concerning the grant
ing and revoking of all lir.enses.
In order to prevent any combination or collusion concerning li
censes, the board of affairs shall prescribe, by ordinance, the basis
upon which liq11or licenses shall or may ·be granted and shall pre
scribe. the m1mb ..,r thercmf according to population, location, or by
some other fair basis; and after such ordinance or ordinances shall
have been passed the council shall
have power to post
pone its action upon the granting of any license till
the board of affa.irs shall have granted
the number
au
thorized hy such ordinance to be granted, and it shall
be lawful for the council to revoke any license or licenses
whenever it sha.11 be eha.rged b6fore it by any five taxpayers, and,
after notice to the lieenses proved to its- satisfaction, that by col
lusion, fraud or comhination, the benefit of any license. or licenses is
controlled or enjoyerl by any trust or combination to control thr.
liquor business.
ARTICLE XV.

N1tisanccs.
Sec. 61. The board of affairs of said city shall have authority to
abate and remove all nuisances in said city. It may compel the own
ers, agents, assignees, occupant� or tenants of any lot, premises,
property, building or rstn1cture, upon or in which any nuisance
may be, to abate 11.nd remove the same by orders therefor, and by
ordinance provi<le a penalty for the violation of such orders.
Said board of affairs may also by its own officers, appointees and
employers abate and remove nuisances. It may by ordinance rcgn
late the location, construction, repair, use, emptying and cleaning
of al.1 water closets, privies, cess-pools, sinks, plumbing, drains,
sive, unsightly. unwholesome, objectionable or dangerous substances
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or liquids are, or may accumulate, and provide suitable penalties
for the violation of such regulations, which may be enforced
against the owner, agents, assignee, occupant or tenant, of ·any
premises, or structure where such violation may occur.
If the owner, agent, tenant, assignee or occupant, of any such
premises, lot, property, building or stnwture, as is mentioned here
in, shall fail or refuse tci abate or remove any such nuisance, as
mentioned herein, or to comply with the provisions of any such
ordinance and the regulations he:rein contained, the said board of
rdfairs may have said nuisance abated or the provisions of said or
dinance or ordinances carried out, after reasonable notice to said
owner, occupant, tenant, agent or assignee of its intention so to do:
and collect the> expenses thereof, with one per centum per month in
terest ndded from the date of said notice, from the said owner, oc
cupant, tenant, agent, or assignee, by distress or sale, in the same
manner in whi_ch taxes,levied upon real esta�e for the benefit of said
city are herein authori7.ed to be collected, and the expense shall re
main a lien upon said lot, or part of lot, the same as taxes levied up
on 1·ea.l estate in said cit�·; which lien may be enforced by a suit
in equity before any court having jurisdiction, as other liens
against real estate ar<' <info1·ccd. In case of non-resident owners of
real estate such notice may he served upon any tenant, occupant,
assignee, or rental agent, or hy publication thereof once a week for
not less than two consecutive weeks in two newspapers of oppo:,ite
politics, published in said city.
And in all cases where a11y tenaut, occupant or agent is re
quired to abate and remove any nuisance under the provisions of
this section, or comply with the provisions of any such ordinance
as is mentioned herein, tbc expc>nse thereof may be deducted out of
the aecrning 01· n.ecrncd rent of said pt·operty or amount due said
owner from said a�cnt, and sueh tenant, occupant or agent may re
cover the amount so pnicl from the owner, unless otherwise especial
ly agt·ced upon.
Any expense incurred by the board of affairs as herein provided,
in the manner a·foresaid, may be collected in the manner herein pro
vided, notwithstanding the imposition of any other penalty or pen
alties upon any of the persons named herein, under any of the 1)ro
yisions of this aC't. The abatement or removal of any such nuisance
hy the board of affairs n.t the expense of said city, as herein provid-
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ed, shall be 'J.)rima far:ie proof that the said notice to the owner,
occupant, tenant, agent or assignee, was t"{iven as herein prescribed.
Sec. 62. The board o.f affairs may require all owners, tenants,
occupants of improved property which may be located upon or near
any street or alley a.long whfoh may rxtend any sewer or sys
tem of sewerage, which the said city may construct, own, or con
trol, to connect with such sewer, or system of sewerage, all privies.
ponds, water closets, cess pools, drains, or sinks located upon their
respective properties or premises, so that their contents may be
made to empty into such sewer or system of sewerage.
ARTICLE XVI.
Sidewalks.
Sec. 63. The board of affairs shall have the right and authonty
to establish the width of any sidewalk on any street, alley, or pub
lic square, or portion thereof in said city, to cause to be put down
a suitable curb of brick, stone or other material along and for the
foot ways and sidewalks of the streets, alleys or public squares or
portion th•!reof, and to order the construction, re-laying and repair
of sidewalks a.nd gutters of such material and width, and in such
manner, as the board may reasonably prescribe, by the owners or
occupiers of the lots or parts of lots facing upon said street'>, al
leys and public squares; and in case of a failure or refusal of any
such owner or occupiers of the lots or parts of lots to construct, re
lay· or repair such sidewalks and gutters, when required, it shall be
lawful for the board of affairs to have such sidewalks and gutters
constructed, re-laid or repaired, and levy and collect the expense
thereof with one per centum per month interest added after a de
mand of thirty days has been made by the treasurer of the city
irom
the said owner, owners, occupier or occupiers, or
any of them ; and in all P.ases of such assessment,
whether for
the construction, re-laying or repairing of
sidewalks or gutters, payment th11reof shall be made to
the treasurer within thirty days after the completion of the work
and demand made, and if not so paid the board of affairs is hereby
authorized to collect or cause to be collected the expense ti1ereof
with one per centum per month interest added after the work has
been completed and a demand of thirty days, and they shall have
the power to collect or cause to be collected the same from said
owner, ovmers, occupi�r or occupiers, or any of them, by distress-
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and sale, in the same manner in which taxes levied upon real es
tate for the b,�nefit of the said city are herein authorized to be col
lected, and in addition there shall be a lien upon the real estate
against which sncl1 assessment. has been levied for the construction,
re-laying and repairing of sidewalks and gutters as herein provided,
which lien may be enforced by a snit in equity before any court
having jurisdiction as other liens against rE-al estate are en£'orce<l,
and it shall be the duty of the boanl of affairs to cause to be .cer
tified to the clerk of the county court of Kanawha county their or
der laying an a.-,sessment authorized by this section. The clerk of
the county court of Kanawha county is hereby required to record
and i11dex such assessments in the proper trust deed book in the
name of each person against whose property assessments appear
therein; pro1:icled, hrn,.,cve?·_. that a reasonable notice shall first be
given to said owner 0r occupier, or their agent, that they are re
quired to construct, re-lay, or repair i;uch sidewalks or gutters. In
case of non-residents. who have no known agent in said city, such
notice mn.y be given by publication for nut less than once a. week for
two consecuti vc weeks in nny newspaper printed in said city; and
in all cases where a t<'n:mt shall be required to construct, re-lay or
repair sidewalks or gutte1-s in front of the property of his or her
occupancy, the expense of such construction re-laying, or repairing
may be deducted out of the accruing rent of. said property, and he
may recover the amount so paid from tlw owner, unless otherwise
<'Specially agreed upon. 'l'he hlying or construction of any such
sidewalks by said city shall he vrima facie proof that the said notice
1o the owner (resicleut or non-re!;'id<'nt) or occupier, or their agent,
was given as herein requir<.'cl.

A R'l'IChE XVII.
1'fJ.xes.
See. 64. The board of affairs shall ascertain the total expense
of said city to be provided for by levy for the fiscal year in which
:mid levy is made, and it shall ascertain a detailed itemized esti
mate of the sum of money necessary to pay interest accruing on the
bonded indebtedness of said city, the amount required for the sev
eral sinking funds fo1· the reduction of the principal thereof, the
amounts necessary for the support of the vai·ious departments of
the city and for the imoJ"ovcment of its streets, alleys, avenues and
public grounds, real and pe1-sonal property, contingent expenses,
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and other expenses, together with an itemized statement of the es
timated receipts other than that to be derived by the annual levy,
and after receiving such estimates, and before making the levy, it
shall apportion the· rate thereof, including the estimated receipts
for licenses and all other sources among the several funds so ascer
tained, and provided, for which apportionment shall be spread
upon the records of said board, and in ma�ing said estimates, pro
viding for the revenue for the fiscal years, etc., it shall be the duty
of the board of affairs to strictly observe all the pro
chapter nine of the acts of the legislature,
of
,;'isions
one thousand nine hundred and eight, entitled : '' An a.ct to
regulate the rate and manner of laying levies for taxation in coun
ties, magisterial and school and independent school districts, and
municipal corporations, aud to provide penalties for the illegal ex
penditure of public moneys, incurring of illegal obligations and the
laying of illegal levies by any ·tax levying body, and for the dis
tribution of a. portion of t.he school fund,'' and all amendments
thereto.
Sec. 65. The board of affairs shall have authority to levy and
collect an annual tax on real estate and personal property in said
city, and to impose a license and assess a tax thereon on wheeled ve
hicles for public hire and for all dogs kept within said city, and tc,
impose a tax upon all other suhj<.>cts of taxation under the several
laws of the state, which taxes shall be uniform with respect to p<.>r
sons ana property within the jurisdiction of said city, and shall
only be levied on such property, real, personal and mixed, and on
capital vn which the state imposes a tax; ptovidecl, that no greater
levy shall be laid by said board of affairs on the taxable property
of said city than is to be permitted to be laid under any state law
relating to municipalities, and p1·ovidecl, f11rthe1·, that the board of
affairs shall, in making such lllvy, be . subject to all
-the provisions of chapter nine of the acts of· the legis
lature of one thousand nine lrundred and eight and any and all
amendments thereto. There shall be a tax of two dollars annually
assessed on each and every male inhabitant of said city over the
age of twenty-one years who is subject to a capitation tax under the
!aws of the state of ·west Virginia. The same shall be set out and
included in the personal property book against every such inhabi
tant, and shall be collected under the authority of the board of
affairs at the time of collecting 9ther levies and taxes.
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Sec. 66. The city taxes annually levied by said board of affairs
shall be collected as follows: Immediately after the annual levy
for city taxes is laid the board of affairs shall direct the proper of
ficer of the city to extend th<! same on the property book made out
by him :ncluding therein the proper capitation tax; he shall make
out therefrom proper tax tickets in the following manner: That
is to say, instead of a single ticket for the whole amount charged
fo any person. firm or corporation, there shall be two tickets, each.
for one-half of said amount; these half tickets shall be severally
numbered or designated "first" and "second" and the same, after
being examini:d and compared by tlrn board of affairs and found to
be correct, shall be turned over to the treasurer of the city on the
first day of October following the levy and the treasurer's receipt
for the gross amount thereof shall be returned, entered upon its
record and the treasurer charged therewith. The treasurer shall
give notice by publication for twenty days in two newspapers of
opposite politics published in said city, that said tax tickets are in
his hands for collection, stating the penalty for. non-payment there
of and the time imd plac<' when the same may be paid; provided,
hou:ever, that the taxpayers shall have the right to anticipate the
payment of the whole 01· any part of the taxes assessed against
them.
The one-half tickets designated "first" may be paid to the treas
urer of the city any time before the first day of November next suc
ceeding said levy; the one-half tickets designated "second" may be
pnid to the tr<'asm·cr of the city at any time before the first day o.f
;\lay next suecePdin� said levy. 'l'o all the half tickets designated
"first." remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands on said first day
of November succeeding sni<l levy, a penalty of ten per cent shall be
added and collectible from the taxpayers. To all half tickets desi�1rnted "second" remaining tmpaid in the treasurer's hand on tl11,
first dny of May succcNling said levy a penalty of ten per cent:
shall be added and shall be collectible from the taxpayers. On said
first day of November succeeding said levy, all such half tickets
designated "first" an<l on said first day of l\:lay succeeding said
levy all such half tickets designated "second" ·remaining unpaid ir.
the treasurer's hands shall be taken up by said board of affairs and
settlement had with said treasurer on said days, respectively, or on
the next succec<ling days respectively, if said days shall fa. l l upon
Sunday, and thereupon said board of affairs shall place said tickats
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in the hands of the city sergeant for collection and shall take his rc
c�ipt therefor; prov1·ded, however, that the board of affairs shall
k1ve the power any year, hy resolution, to extend the time withiu
which tickE-ts may rem�in in the treasurer's hands and be paid to
him withont adding the penalty, for a period of not to exceed fif
teen days.
· The sergeant shall have the power to collect said tickets so placi>d
i_n liis hands, t0gether with the penalties thereon hereinafter pro
vided to be added thereto and the compensation of such sergeant
for making sncb collection of the taxes aforesaid shall be fixed by
the board of affairs.
The sergeant shall be charged with the gross amount of said tax
tickets so delivered to him for collection including the penalties ac
crued thereon when so delivered, and no deduction therefrom shall
he allowed, unless on or before the first day of August of each year
he makes out m1d return" to the board of affairs a delin
quent list of taxPs nn<'ollected for such year, with his oath at
tached thereto, stating that such list is correct and just and that he
has received no part of the taxes mentioned therein, and that be has
used due <lili�enc<' to find property liable to distress for taxes and
has found none, and that· he could not collect the same.
Neither the treasurer nor the sergeant shall take or collect any
thing but money for payment of taxes.
Sec. 67. The sergeant shall have the power to collect the city
taxes except as otherwise provitled in this act, and he shall also have
power to collect city claims which may be placed in his hands b�'
the council for collection, except fines imposed.
Sec. 68. _<\_11 goods and chattel.-,; belonging to a person, firm, cor
poration or estate, as'3essed with any city taxes, whether the same
be a capitation tax or a tax upon real or personal property or an
assessment for paving or other improvements, Rhall be liable for
said tax, and may be distrained therefor in wboscsoever possession
they may be found, an<l the sergeant shall have the same power to
collect said tax or a'3sessmm1t fr.om any person owing a debt to or
_having in his p"6Sessioo any estate belonging to a person as.<,essed
with any tnx or assessment of any kin<lthat the sheriff has to collect
state taxes in such cases. The sergeant may distrain and sell for all
city taxes and assessments and in all respects have the same power
to enforce 1he collection thereof as the sheriff has to enforce the col
lection of state taxes.
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Sec. 69. There shall be a lieu upon all real estate within said
city for the city taxes assessed thereon, including such penalties
added therrto for non-payment thereof as are prescribed by this act,
from the fir.:;t day of January of the year in which said taxes are
assessed. Said liens may be enforced by appropriate suit in any
court of re<!ord in Kanawha county; provided, such suit be institut
five years from the time the said liens attached as herein
ed within
·
provided, and such suit may either be instituted by and in the name
of the city of Charleston as plaintiff, or said ·city may intervene by
petition in nny suit pending to sell or enforce liens ·against any real
estate which is subjrct to such lien for said taxes.· The liens herein
created shall" have priority over all other liens except those for
taxes due the state.
Sec. 70. Said liens for city and attendant. penalties, may
also be enforced by certifying the same to the cierk of the county
court of Kanawha county for cei·tification to the state auditor, and
the same may be certified · down by· said aiiditor, and sold for· the
taxes, interest,.prnalties and commissions· thereon, in the same mau·
ner, nt the same tim<', and by the sam� ·officer as real estate is•sold
for taxc,s, int"<>rcst. clnmag<'s, costs and commissions due the state
thereon, which officer shall aeronnt therefor 011 settlement with the
bo11rd of affai1-s nnd ray over same t"o° the treasurer of the city.
See. ·;_1_ .l\o taxes or levies shall be assessed i.1pon or collected
from the taxable- p<!rsons or property within the corporate limits of
sai<l city. for the construction. imprnvement or keeping in repair
of roach; or the bnilcling, Jr.asing. 1·epairing of school houses, or the
pnrchase of lunch for the same, or for the snpport of schools, or for
the support. of the poor of K nnawha connt�•, outside of said corpor
ntc limits, for any �'Ntr i11 whi<'h it shall app<'ar that said city shall
at its own <'XJWnsc pi-ovicle for its own poo1· nnd keep its own roads,
streets and b1·iclg<'s in goocl 01·dcr. And neither the county court of
Km1awha. count�•. no1· tlw authorities of the districts in which said
city ia sitn:1tecl shall havr or 1�xcreis<' j11risdietionwithint.he corpor
at� limits with 'relation to the roatls, streets, a\l�ys, bridges,-wharves.
clocks, ferries, sc·hools or school honscs, but the same shall be and
remain under the C'Xclnsivc jurisdiction and control of the munici
pal authorities of said city. cxc<'pt that the board of education in
•he indC'pelHlent sl'hool district ,1f the city of Charleston shall have
jurisdiction, supervision and control of the schools and school
houses in said district; and said city shall be liable only for tb�
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construction, improvement, repair and good order of the roa,ls,
streets, alleys, wharves and bridges in its corporate limits.

ARTICLE XVIII.
Depositing City Fwnds.
Sec. 72. It shall be the rluty of the treasurer of the city to keep
all funds of the city in some bank or banks within said city whieh
shall pay interest on such deposits and which shall pay interest on
the average daily balance of such· f1.mds in all accountc, of the per
eent equal to that paid by state depositories on all funds of the
state of "West Virgi11in and in thP, same manner and at the same
time. If no bank within said city is willing at any time to receive
deposits of the treasurer and to pay such interest thereon, the treas
urer shall report this fact to the board of affairs, who shall there
upon designate a bank or banks in which he shall deposit said fundc,
for the time being and until some bank in said city will receive such
deposits on such terms. Before receiving any such deposits such
bank or banks shall give bond in such penalty as the board of af
fairs shall prescribe and with Rureties to be approved by said board
of affairs conditionP,d for the prompt payment whenever la,�fully
required of all the city moneys or partc; thereof w:hich may be de
posited with them which bonds shall be renewed at such times as
the board of affairs may requirP,.
ARTICLE XIX.
Paving St1·ects, Consfructing Sewe1·s, Etc.
Sec. 73. The board of affairs of the city of Charlesto11 are here
by authorized tc issue and sell the bonds of the said city for the
purpose of providing for grading, paving and otherwise improving
the streets and alleys of said city or constructing sewers for the pro
per draining of same in anticipation of special assessments to be
mRrle upon the property abutting npnn the streets and alleys so im
proved, or property so sewered or drained, and such bonds may be
shall be sufficient to pay the entire estimated
in such an amount
cost and expense of said improvement for which such· special as
sessm1mtc, are levied; p1·ovided, that the price for which
said bonds ar� sold shall not be below the par value
thereof; said bond� may he payable in groups of one
nftb of the whole issue· payable in two, four, six, eight
and ten years respectively, and all payable in not to ex-
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ce-:?d ten years from the date of issue thereof and shall bear interest
at not to exceed six per centum per annum, payable annually; and
in the issuance and sale of said bonds, the city shall be governed
by all the. restrictions and limitations of the constitution of this
state and the restrictions and limitatiorn� of the statute of this state
with respect to the issuance and sale of other bonds, and the as
sessments as paid and provided for in th_is act shall" be applied to
the liquidation of said bonds and the interest thereon; and if by
reason of the penalties collected with the delinquent assessments
there be any balance after the payment of said bonds and all ac
crued interest and costs, the said balance shall be turned into the
city treasury to the cre<lit of the interest and sinking fund of the
city.
Pro11idecl, that said city shall not by the sale or issue of suel1
bonds cause the aggregate of it,; debt of every kind whatsoever to
exceed five per centum of the value of the taxable property thPre
in; smd provicled, _fudher. that nothing herein contained shall be
construed as authorizing said city to become indebted in any oth£:-r
manner or for any other .purpose, to an am,mnt including the ex
isting indebtedness in the aggregate exceeding two and one-l1alf
per ccnttun on the vnlue of the taxable property therein (as pro
vided in chapter fifty-one of the acts of one thou.sand
nine hundrNl and five,) except for the purpose of grading,
pa.ving, smve1·ing nml otherwise improving the streets and
allPys of sa.icl city and as pro,·ided for in this a.ct; nor
shall they make such issue and sale without at the same time pro
viding for the collection of a direct annual tax sufficient to pay an
nually the interest on snch debt and the principal thereof �ithin
not exceeding ten y<'nrs.
All the assessments, interest an<l penalties thereon, collected from
the abutting property ownPrR on nccount of grading, paving, sew
ering or otherwise improving the streets and alleys of such city,
under the provisions of this act, shall anmrnlly be applied to the
annual tax required to pay the interest on such debt anci such
principal within and not. exceeding ten years; and in the event thnt
the assessments, interest and penalties so collected do not ammmt
to a sum sufficient to pay annually the interest on such the board of
affairs of sard city slrn.11 collect- so mneh of said levy as will pay an
nually the interest on such debt and the principal thereof within
and not exceeding, ten years.
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Sec. 74. ,<\·h�never the board of affairs of said city shall deem it
expedient to cause any street or alley in said city or portion thereof
to be paved, curbed or macadamized or otherwise improved in a
permanent mamier, it shall order the work done in the fol lowing
manner and upon the> following terms: The contract for ,mch pav
ing or other improvernents shall after due advertisement in which
the board of · affairs shall rese�e the right to �eject any and a1l bids,
be let, if let to the lowest responsible bidder. The contractor shall
·look only to the city for the payment of the work, and in no sense
to the abutting land owners. · The total cost of grading and paving
or otherwise improving any s�1ch street or alley, with the exception
in the case of a street occupied by street c�r tracks or other railways
of the distance between the rail,; and two additional feet outside of
each rail; which portion shall be ·borne and paid entirely by the
street car or other railway cornpany operating such street ·or rail
way (unless othenvise ·provided by the franchises of such street car
or other ·raiiway company granted previous to the passage of thi,;
act) shall be borne by the owners of land abutting upon said street,
alley ·or portion tlierE>of, ·according to the following plan, that is to
say: Payment is to be made by all land�owners, on either side of
such portion of a street or ·block so paved or improved in such
portion of the total cost, less the portion, if any, chargeable to such
street or other railway company, as the frontage in feet of his land
so abutting bears to the total frontage of all land so abutting on
such street, alley or portion thereof so paved or improved as afore
said. 'l'he cost of such paving or improvement chargeable to the
abutting owners is not to include any portion of amount paid for
paving of squares at intersection of° streets or for curbing which
shall in all ca.c;es be borne and paid hy the city.·
"\Vhen the paving of any street, or alley, or portion thereof, shall
have been let to contract and the work done as hereinbefore pro
\Tfrled, it shall be the dnty of the engineer of said city to cause the
:.<wcral frontages abutting thereon to be measm·ed and to calculate
the assessment upon each and every land owner so abutting and to
certify the same to the board of affairs, showing the proper amount
to be dete1111ined as provided in the foregoing plan. It shall be th�
duty of the board of affairs to examine and compare such a.assess
ment, amounts and names so certified to it, and thereupon said
board of affairs shall give notice by publication once a week for two
successive weeks in two newspapers of opposite- politics published
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in said city, that an assessment under this act is about to be ]aid
against the abutting property for paving or improvements done on
said streets or alleys, describing the location of such paving or im
provements, and any owner or own.crs thereof shall have the right
to appear before snid boa.rd of affairs within two weeks from the
first publication thereof and move said board to. correct any appor
tionment or assP.ssment excessive or improperly made as charged,
wbich corrections said board of affairs shall have the power to make
according to the intent of this act, and if found to be correct or.
"·hen corr()cted by the board of affairs, as aforesaid, it shall enter
the same togcth8r with a description of the lots of land as to loc�
tion, frontage, depth and· ownership, so far as the sa.me may he as
certained, upon its records aiicl to enter in its records that such
owners and lots be· asses.c;c>d and chargeable with the amotmt so as
certained to he home hy them. re,;pcctively, and when so approved,
certi.liNl and entered of record, the same shall be and constitnte an
assessment against ;;aid owners and Jots for such respective
amount<;. And it shall be the duty of the board of affairs to i1n
mediately certify such assessment to the treasurer for collection as
herein providc>d, and a cop)' of said order shall be certified by the
recorclc>r to the c>lerk o.f the county court of Kanawha county, who
shall rcconl :-mcl in<lPx the <;-mne in the proper trust de<.>d book in
the name of c>ad1 pc1-s0n agninst whose property assessments ap
pear therein. Th<.> amount so assessed against said abutting land
o\\·ncrs shall be paid in tPn pa:vments. as follows: That is to say,
one-trnth of said amount, tog-t•ther with interest on tl�e whole as
sessment for one year, shall be paid into the city tr<'asury of the
city, before the first clay of l\fay next after said work is completed
.. and said assessments ha\·e lwen CP1·tifil\cl to the county clerk. And
a ]ike one-tenth together with int<.>rc>st fm· one yenr. upon the whole
amount., remaining unpnicl on or brfore the first day of l\fay in each
snccc>eding year thr.rt>after until 1111 has been paid, aml c>ach of sai1l
installm<.>nts of one-tC'nth, lwginning with the first shall bear inter
est on the mnount of sai<l installment at six per cent.nm per annnm
frnm the dntf' ot' tl1c rc>rord of same in the county court clerk's office
until paid; provided, howeve1:, that any abutting owner so liable for
any portio1� of the cost of such p:iving sl1111l have the right at any
time after the same is ccrtific.d as aforesaid to the treasurer for col
]e_ction to ant1cipate the payment of any or all of said assessments
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and shall be allowed t.o pay the face of said assessments with inter
est at six per cent per annum only to the time of payment.
-To each of such installments of assessments remaining unpaid in
Hie treasurer's hands on tlw ,lays herein specified for the payment
thereof, a penalty° of ten p9r cr.ntµm shall be added and any as
sessment so remaining unpaid in the treasurer's hands on such date,
shall be taken up by the boal'd of _affairs on such settlements had
·with the treasurer on such dates, and thereupon the board of affairs
ahall place such assessments with the penalty added thereto, in the
hands of the city scrg1�ant ti) be· treated and l'!onsidered, and pay
ment thereof enforced in all respects as hereinbefore provided for
the coilection of taxes due the cit.y, and they shall be a lien upon the
property liable therefor the saml? a.� for taxes, wl1ich lien may be
enforced in the same manner as provided for taxr.s. The liens here
;nbefore providf:d for sliall haYe priority over all other liens except
tho�e for taxr.s due the !ltatc and shall be on a parity with taxes and
assessments due the. city. · Whenever all such assessments, for pav
ing, sewerage, maeadami1.ing or other improvements shall be paid
in full to the treasurer he shnll deliver to the party paying the
· same a release of the lien therefor which may be recorded in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Kanawha county as other
!eleases of liens, and wheuever any such assessments slrnll not be in
the bands of the treasurer for collection, but the same shall be
shown to the satisfaction of the city auditor or other official per
forming .the dutiei. of auditor, to have been paid in full to any of
ficer e;ntitle� to rec�ive the same:, such auditor or the mayor may in
like manner execute such reknse. ·
Sec. 75. Wh<'never the ·board of affairs shall order the construc
tion of any public. sewer in said city, the owners of the property .
abutting upon any street in which such sewer shall be constructed,
fihall be charged with and liable for seweragA assessments as fol
lows: "When said sewer is completed th� engineer of said city s11:ill
report to the boar<l of affairs in writing, the total cost of such sewer,
and a de�cription of the lot.<1 ancl lauds as ti) the location, frontage,
depth, and ownership liable fot· such sewer assessment, so far as ·
the samE' may be ascertained, togetbe:11 with the amount chargeable
against each lot and ow:ner, estimated on the basis of one dollar per
foot for inside lots, !_Uld one dollar and twmty-five cents per foot
for comer lots frontage measures on said sewer being consi�ered,
and not over forty feet front shall be considerc!l a corner lot, ex-
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cept that such estimate as to the corner lots fronting thereon and
having a greater depth than one hundred and fifty feet shall be es
timated at one ·dollar and fifty cents per foot frontage and any lot
ha.ving a depth of two hun<lred feet or more and fronting on two
streets, one in the front and a11other in the rear- of said lot, shall.be
?.ssessed on both of said l'.'t-rccts, if a sewer is eonstn1cted on both
streets, or if fronting on a street and running back two hundred
feet or more to nn alley shall he assessed on both the street and al
ley; if a sewer shall be constructed in both street and alley, where a
. corner lot ha.:; been assessi:-d 011 one end it shall not be assesed on
the side; and thereupon i-aid board of affairs shall give like notice
by pnblication as is rrqnired in case of str,,et paving �ssessments,
and the same rights shall exist as to the persons and property af
:focted and the same duty as to cc,rre:-ctions by said board of affairs ·
as a.re prcseribe<l with reference to pavin�, "'hich· report shall in
like manner be examined by. the board of affairs, and if found to be
· correct or co1,rectcd n� aforesaid. and such estimated assessments to
be a fair :md equitable npportionment of the cost of such sewer·
upon the basis hereinbefore described; it shnll enter a.n order upon
�ts records setting forth such location, depth, ownership nnd said
amount of such sP.wcr assessment, against each, respectively. cal
,·nlated ns aforC'said. and the entry of such order shall constitute
and be nn assessment for such proportion :md amount so fixed
1herein ngainst such re;,pecth-e owners and lots, and if after sud1
advertisement. notice and hearing said board of affairs shall find
that such :tpportioni:n<'nt at such rate is nnjust, or inequitable, and
contrary to the interest of this act. it shall ascertain, fix. and as
�ess the cost thereof among and upon the abutting owners respet\
iivcly, justly and <!qnitahle and according to the intent hereof, and
in like mnnnP.r, assci-l" arnl Pntrr the amount so fixed respectively
11pon -its recorils, and the board of affairs shail in either event there
upon Ce!"tify thC' same to thr trf'asurcr for coll�ction. and certify a
<'Opy of such orrler to the clerk of the connty court of Kanawha
<>ounty, who shall rceord the same in the proper trust deed book,
and index the same in the name of ead1 owner of any such lot so
ebarged with snch Assessment, an<l such D!,Sessment so made shall
constitute and be a liPn upon said lots respectively which shall have
priority over nil other liens, except those for taxes due the state,
and shall be on a parity with other taxes and assessments due the
t•ity. Said amounts ;;o assessed against t�e said several land owners
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shall be paid by the parties liahle therefor to the said treasurer at
all times in the mannP.r and with the attendant penalties for failure
to pay promptly at the timP. prescr_ibecl in all respects as hereinbe
fore provirled in the case o'f assessments for paving streets and al
lP.ys in a p<.>rmanent manner; and ti1e parties liable therefor shall
in the same manner and to the same extent Jrnve the right and be
entitled to anticipate nny or all of such im,tallments thereon as in
such casP. provided. The ·owner or owners of, or the tenants, oc
cmp1mts or agents of auy lot abutting on or near or adjacent to any
. street or alley in said city, on which a public sewer is or may herc
dter be laid and constructerl upon which lot any business or resi
dence bnilding is or may hereafter b11 erected, or upon which nny
water �tands not connected with a public sewer, may be reqnir, ) d
and compelled by the board of affairs to connect any such building
with such sew<.>r. Notice to so eonnect may be given by the board
of affairs to the own<.>r, lcssP.e, or occupant of such building. Each
day's faih1rc to comply witl1 such notice and connect with such
sewer by such owner 01· ownP.rs, after ten clays after such notice
is giveri shall be a misdemeanor and a separate and new offense
under this se<.:tion, anrl each such offense shaH be punishable by fine
of not less than fivl� nor m<'re than twenty-five dollars. The ex
pense incnrr<.>d by any tenant, ocr.npant, or agent in complying
with the· orcfor of ::;aitl board of affnirs to make such sewer connec
tions may be dcduct.<.>d out of the accruing rents as provided for in
section sixty-r,nc relating to the abatement of nuisances. Jnriscli"c
tion to hear, try. determin<\ a1icl sentence for �io1ation of this sec
tion is vested in the policr. cnnrt of such city.
Tbr. liens herein nnc1 hcreinlwforc provideci for street paving,
macadamizing. ancl sewerage assessments and assessments for other
improvements, shall constitute liens upon the real estate upon which
they are a�ses.c::Nl, as agnin!':!t c1·cdit9rs of the owners thereof, or 1mr
chascrs for value, and without acti1al notice of such liens, only from
and after the time that the statement thereof certified as aforesaid,
shall be filed for recon1 in the office of the clerk of the county com·t
of K:-maw1ia emmt�•Sec. 76. \\."hencver it is- dccmerl expedient hy the board of af
fairs of said city to provirle fo�· tl1c grading, paving, sewering,
macadamizing or otherwise improving any street or alley therein to
be paid for in whole or in part by special asscssmentc;, said board
of affairs shall declare by resolution three of the members elected
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thereto eoneuning, by ::iye and no vote, the necessity of such im
provement. At tJH� time of the passage of said resolution the said
board shall have on tile in the office of the recorder plans, speci
fications, estin1ates and profiles of the proposed improvements,
s�10wing the proposed grade of the street ancl improvement, after
completion, with rr.for<.>nce to the property abutting thereon, which
plans, specif11.·ntions, l•::-timat<.>s and profiles shall be open for the in
spection of all persons interested. Said resolution shall determine
the general nature of the improvement, what shall be the grade of
the strer.t, alley or other public place to be improved," as well as the
grade or elevation of the curhs and said board shall approve the
plans, specifications, <.>stimates and profiles for the proposed im
proyement.
The board of affairs shall also determine in said resolution the
m<.>t.hocl of pn:ving fer the "·ork contemplated in said plans and
i-\)ccifications, "·het hr.r by an appropriation from funds in the treas
ury unapproprir:tefl, or whether or not bonds shall be issued in an
ticipation of the rollr.ction. o·f special assessments to be made
against the abutting pro1Jcrty owrier!i. as provided for in section
seventy-four of this act. Ass<.>ssments shall be payable in ten in
�tallments ns provirl<.>d for in said sev<.>nty-fourth section. The reso
lntion hrrein provickd for d<'elaring the n<.>cessity for i-aid improve
ment shall br. puhlishcd at lr.ast qncc a week for two successive
weeks after its adoption in two newspapers·published in the city,
and of opposite politics, and an affidavit of the publisher showing
publication for snch time, together with a copy of said notice at-.
tached. i-hali' be filed with the reror1ler of the snid city and spread
npon the record of the minut<'s of the next meeting of the hoard of
affaii-s. Snid resolntinn shall be in effect from and after the first
publication ther<.>of ns h<-rciu providrd for.
Sec. 77. A not ice of the pnsi-nge of the !'<'solution required in the
lnst preceding section, embodying a cop�• of sa.id resolution, shall be
_ served upon the owner of enrh pirce of property to be assessed,
said service to be made in the mnnner provided by this net for serv
ing notices herein required; pro·v·ided, that if any of the owners or
persons be not residents of the city of Charleston or if it appears
by ·t he retul'D, in any case, that the own<.>r can not be found, then ·n
notice of the passage of said resolution shall be publishC'd in some
newspaper of genera.I circula.tion.in said city, once a w(•ek for two
successive weeks, and such notice whether by servit·e or public&-
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tion, shall be completed at least three days before said •improvement
is begun or the assessment is levied, and the return of the officer
i;-eruing sueh n,�tice ,ir a certified ·copy of said return, or where
published, the certificat� of the publisher of said newspaper, shall
be prima facie evidence of the service of the notice as herein re
quired. Notice upon infants may be served on their guardian and
upon insane persons, by service upon their committee.
Sec. 78. The city of Charleston shall pay the cost of paving the
intersections at all cros.c; streets, (but not including the pla_ces
where private ·alleys or private ·crossings cross the sidewalk, which
shall be paid by the o,vi1er or owners of said private alley or cross
ing at the time the paving is laid on said erossing) ; provided, that
whenever spedal assessments shall have hereafter been levied �nd
paid unde1· the provisions of this act for any improvement made
after this net hee:omC's a law, for the improvement of any street or
other public place (other than side walks) the property" so assessed
shall not again be assess<·d for more than half of lhe cost and ex
pense of re-paving or repairing such street or other place unless the
grade be changed, bnt this e1ception shall not apply to the paving
or repairing of streets or other public places which were paved or
improved before the passage of this act.
Sec. 79. It shall be lawful for said city of Charleston to is.c;ue
and sell its bonds as providecl in this act, for the sale of other boncls,
to pay the city's part of the cost of said improvements ac; required
by-this act, and may levy taxes in addition to all other taxes au
thorized by law, to pay such bonds an_d interest thereon; provided,
that the total indehtedness of the city for an ,pt1rposes
. shall not exceed five per centum of the total valne of. all taxable
property therein.·
,.
Sec. 80. At the expiration of the time for the giving and pub
lication of the notices as provided for _in sC'ction seventy-seven 1 the
board of affairs shall determine whether it will proceed •with the
proposed improvement or not. and if it decides to proceed there
with, an ordinance for the purpose shall he passed; said .ordinnnce
shall set forth the streets and alleys upon which the abutting prop
erty is to be �ssessed for the improvement, shall contain a state•
ment of the general nature of the improvement, and the character
of the materials which may be bid upon therefor; of the mode of
pa'yment therefor, a referen�e· to the i:esolution theretofore passed
for said imp�ovemGnt giving the date of it'l passage and a state-
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ment of the "intention of the board of affairs to proceed therewith i!)
accordance with said resolution aucl in accordance with the plans,
specifi�at-ions, estimates and profiles provided for said improve
ment.
In setting forth the lots and lands abutting upon the improve
_rnent it shall be sufficient to describe them as the lots and lands
abom1cling and abutting upon said improvement between and in
cluding the termini of said improvement, or by the description by
which they are described on the land books of the county of Ka
nawhn, and this rule of d0scription shall apply in all proceedings
in which lots or lands are to be charged with a special assessment.
Sec. 81. In any case in which special assessments have been
made or shall hereafter be made, upon property for the construc
tion of any improvement authorized by this act or previous stat-.
utes, and sev�ral kinds of materials have been named in the ordi
nance or ordinances providing for the same, and on which birls ·
have been received for the construction of said impr·oveme�ts wifa
any, either or all of said materials; said assessments shall be valid
and binding assessment upon the property so assessed. In the case
of the construction of sewers required under the provisions of this
act. notice of tl;e passnge of said resolution therefor, as provided
for in sectio11 seYcnt.:v-sevcn of this act, shall be made in the man11er provided for in-.snid section of this act.
Sec: 82. No public improvement., the cost or pai:t of the cost or
which is to be espeeill lly m:scs.<;ed on the owners of property, shall
be mllde without the concnrrmce of all members of said board of
nffairs unless the owners .of a mn.iorit.y of the foot frontage to be
11ssessed petition in w,·iting th<'r<'f0.r, in whirh ev1mt the said board
�h;iH be authorized nprm the _ntlirnv1fiYe vote of three members
thereof t.o pr0ceed with the improvement in the manner provided
for.
Sec. 83. Wlwn the whole or any portion of the improvement au
thorized by this act pnsscs through or by a public wharf, market
space, park, cemetery, structure for th·c fire department, water
works, sP.hool building, infirmary, market house; work house, hm:
pital, house of refuge, bridge. gas works, public prison, court
house, church or any other 1rnblic structure or public grounds with
in said corporation, :md belonging to said corporation or to the
county, state, or any churcll, association, or eleemosynary institu
tion,_ the board of affairs may authorize the · proper proportion oi
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the estimated cost and expense of the improvement to be certified
to the clerk of the county court of Kanawha, and it shall be the
duty of those persons having charge of the fiscal affairs of any snch
property or institution to make proper arrangements for th/3 payment of such assessments when due and payable.
Sec. 84. The cost of- any improvement contemplated in this act
and for whicli assessments may be ma<le, shall include the cost and
expenses . of the assessment.
the expenses of · the prelimi
nary and other surveys, arnl of printing and publishing all
notic<:-s; required to be puhlishecl, and se1.-ving notices on property
owners, and the cost of constructions a.nd inspection.
Sec. 85. No persons who claims damages, a.rising from any cause
due to or r.rising out of said improvements, shall commence a suit
tl1�refor against the city within sixty days after the completion of
the improvements, in order that the board of affairs may tab� such
steps as it may deem proper to settle or adjust the claim; and no
person shall bring any action whnt.ever in any court in this state
for damages arising out of any of said imp_rovements or change of
grade unless be shall have filed with the board of affairs at some
time after the publication of the notice provided for in section sev
enty-seven, and before the time of the introduction of the ordinance
providing for said improvement n statement of the clamai;c which,
in his opinion,he will sustain by reason of said improvement o"r the
cliange of grade therefor; which statement shall he dnly sworn to
anrl be spread upon the minutes of said board of affairs.
S�c. 86. Proceedings with respect to improvement!; shall he lib
erally construed by the board of affairs, and the courts to secure a
speedy completion of the work at reasonable cost, !W<l the Rpeedy
collection of the assessments after the time has elapsed for their
payments, and merely formal obje_ctions in such cases shall l,c dis
regarded.
Sec. 87. It is especially provided that no bonds shall be issu,!d
under the provisions of this act unless and until the question of is
suing said bonds shall have first been submitted to a vote of the peo
ple of the city and shall have received three-fifths of all Yotes cast
at_ said election for or against the same. The board of affairs may
provide by ordinance for an election every year, at which the ques
tion shall be suhmitted to the people as to whether the city shall be
authorized to issue bonds for the purpose and tmdPr the provisions
of this act, to an amount· not to exceed in the ensuing year the
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a1nount recommended by said ordinance f.or said ensuing year; l-ut
the ordinance providing for said election need not specify in detail
the location of the improvements contemplated to he paid for dur
ing the ensuing year out of said aggregate issue authori1.ccl for said
year, but before issuing any bonds the board of affairs shall pass
separate ordinances for each street or alley to be improved, dealing
with al! the requirements set forth in section eighty of this net,
and notwithstanding the provisions of section two. three and six
of elm ptcr fort�'-seven-a of the cod<', it shall be sufficient descrip
tion for the purpose for which said election is held if the ordinance
ca Hing the same shall recite that. it authorizes the hoarfl of affairs
of said city to issue bonds for the purpose of grading, paving, SC\\"'-._
ering or otherwise improving the streets· and all<'ys of said eity, at
such times as fo the hoard of affairs shall seem tit during the .-.nsu
. clay of -------, 19--, to ·an
ing year en<ling on the
amount not exceeding in the a�gregate during sai,i:l year the sum
of $------; and when the board of affairs shall have onee been
authorized by a vote of the people to issue bnnds for the purpQsc
and to a sum not to exceed the amount set forth in the ordinance
calling the said elec�ion, no further election shall he n<-icrs�ary for
the issuing of b011ds during said ensuing year up to the amount
stipulated. in said ordinance·calling said election, but the boarrl of
affairs shall from time to time during sai!'l ensuing year hy ordinance authorize the issue of said bonds, in such s11ms and for the
improvement of such streets or alleys as to it ma:r -:�cm best, providinl? the requirements of this act are complied with. The nggre,iatc amount of br,nds :1nthori1.cd by sairl nnnual election shall
nr:t be e:.,cr•ec,i<>11 .rlnring snid Prnming yrnr, unless anii except the
snme be a11tl10rizrrl hy a sprrin I Plrr>1 ion held nt a subsequent time
in said :ve1:r nncl d11l.v r:illrd as providrd for the calling of tlie annunl bond ekl'tion.
•rhc provisions of chaptl.'r forty-sc\"cn-a, of the code concerning
bond elections, shn.11. so far ns they a.re not in conflict with the •
provision of this aet, apply to the annual bond elections and speci-'i.l
bond elections herein provided for.
.ARTICLE XX.
Rcl[unding Bonded h1debted·11es,q .
Sec. 88. The bonrd of affairs may refund the lawful bonded i.u
debtedncss of said city by issuing bonds of the city, payable within

•
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twenty years, bearing no �reater rate of interest than four per cent,
but th� ·indebtednes.c, of. said city shall not thereby. be increasr.<l
wi�hout the consent of the voters of said city being first had and
obtained a,s provided by law.
Such bonds shall not be sold for les.c, than p4'-r nor exchanged for
thc · evidEnce of said indebtedness _of said city,_ except dollar for dol
lar, and there shall be provided a sinking fund that will. discharge
said bonds as they shall become dne. Said bonds shall express on
their face that they may be paid at any time after five years at tlv�
pleasure of the city. A record shall be kept of all proceedings
hereunder; provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con
�irued to authorize an increase of the bonded indebtedness of said
city beyond the ·amotmt now authorized by law. Notwithstanding
the limitations of this and the other laws of the state of West Vir
ginia relating to th<> issue of bonds and other indebtedness, the city
of Charleston is h1!rcby authorized upon the nffirmative voteof three
fifths of all ti1e votes cast at an election held for said purpose, to
issue and se�l special building bonds for the purpose of providing
the necessary funds for purchasing the ground and erecting a
new city building, a new central fire station or_ fire stations, and a
city market, or either or any of th<>m; prc,vided, that the sum for ·
which said bonds may be issued-, together with all _other indcbted
nc,ss of the city (except for sewering, paving and otherwise im
proving the streets and aileys), shall not exceed three per centum of
tlle value of the ta.,able property in said city; and p1·011ided,furthcr,
that no such sale or issue of bonds . shall be made so
as to cause the total indebtcclncss of said city
for all
purposes, including street paving and improvements, r,.�w
cring and . all · other bonds outstanding and hcre:1 fter is
sued, and all· indebtedness of said city of any and evu:J na
ture whatsoever, to exrecd in• the aggregate five per centum on tlh!
value of the taxable property therein, to be asceretainc:>d by the last
assessment for state and county taxes previous to the incurring of
" such indebtedness.
.AR'l.'1CLE XXT.

llc,spitn.ls. L·ibrnri1s, Etc.
Sec. 89. 'l'he board of affairf; shall J1ave the authority to erect,
buy, sell and ·lease all 'buildings necessary for the use of the city
government aud to provide for nn_d regulate the same, and to estab-
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lish and maintain public hospitals, libraries and reading rooms and
to purchase books, papers and manuscripts therefor, and to receive
donations, �ifts, or bequests for thl' same in trust or- otherwise.
AH.TIC'LJ;; XXII.

C-i-uil Service Board.

Sec. 90. For the purpose of making examinations of persons for
offices or positions in the police and fire department, and prescrib
ing rules for their condud, the members of the board of affairs
sliall act and be !mown as a ci.vil service board, the mayor heing
the presiding oflic_er, and the record<'r ix l•fficio clerk of said boa-rel.
'l'hc civil scrvic<' board shall adopt n1les for its own government,
and cause the minutes of itsmectings to be recorded in a book espec
ially provided for that purpose, which shall be kept by the re
corder at his office, and open to public inspection. The civil service
board shall at least every six months in· each year and oftener if
it dee.ms it necessn.ry, after ten days' notice to the public, published
in two daily newspapers of opposite politics, giving the time and
place of m<'eting, hol<l examinations for the purpose of determining
the fitness and qualifications of applicants for offices and positions
in the police departn,.l'nt :md fh·e depnt·tnwnt, which examin�tions
shall be practical and shall fairly test the fitness of the persons ex
amined to discharge the tluties of the prn,itions to.which they seek
apj)ointment: and sneh examinations and the declaration of the re
sult thereof, shall be made with the aim to secure and maintain an
honest and efficient police force and fire dC'partment force free from
partisan distinction or eontrol. Said board shall at once after each
of such exmninatfons place on record in the journal of the civil
service board, the resnlt:s ·of said examination, giving the names of
applicants ancl thP.i1· politics an<I the position songht by them, and
their respective pcrc1)111'agc based on one hundred. In m·aking such
examination the sizl', w<'ig- ht, intelligenee, health, physical appear
ance, habits, and moral standing and smTonndings shall be taken
into consideration.
Sec. 91. The members nf the fire rlepa1·1'mcnt and thu p·olice de
partment under a11rl b;v virtue of the orrlinnnces and regulations
adopted in pursnancP of tlie provisions of the charter of the city
of Charleston as it was on <Tannary first, GllC tlt<msancl nine· )nm
dred and nine, now in office, in the c:ity of Cl10l.'icstl-'n shall remain
in office during good behavior.
AU- pe_rsons examined by said civil service board receiving a gen-
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eral average of seventy per cent, shall be placed upon an eligible
list under separate columns of opposite politics; and hereafter and
until such a time as not more than one-half ·of the members of either
department shall helong tr, <,n,� political nat·t_v, all appoi11tmcnt,-,
whether original or to fill vacancies therein from time to time shall
be filled from the party casi.ing the:: next highest number of votes for
its candidate for mayor at the election lrnld on the third Monday in
l\farch, one thousand nme hundred and seven and the
appoint
ori�inal
make sud1
to
continue
shall
board
ments and to fill such vacancies from the cli g-ible appli<"m1ts
belonging. to said minority party, until the number of men in each
of said departments belonging to opposite dominant political par
ties shall be equal or within one of equal if there be au odd num
ber in the departmrnt; and, after the number of members belonging
to each party shall bC' cqua:l, then all vacancies thereafter oeeurring
shall be filled by the board, by the appointment of the applicant
who has the highest standing on the eligible list ai;id is an adher
ent of the political party to which the person belonged whose death,
resignation or removal caused the vacancy. P,·ovidP.d, if at the
time any appointment is to he marlc from the eligible list, the civil
service board, in its discretion,· may make another examination of
such person before �aking the appointment, and may on such P.X
amination cl�ange the grade of such applicant for good cause. And,
in event of the board making. an original appointment it shall be
the duty of the board to select the applicant having the highest
standing on the _eligible list, at all times giving due consideration to
the intent and spirit of this a�t, that the number of men in the
police and fire departments belonging to the opposite and domi
nant political parties shall be equal.
In the event the number of men in either department is not sus
ceptible of being divined hy two, then in the event of a vacancy' the
odd men shall be selected from the political_ party to which the then
mayor belongs.
Sec. 92. ·No member of the police or fire department shall ac
tively engage in any primary election, convention or election in
which any officer in the city, county or state is to be nominated or
elected, nor shall any snch member, directly or indirectly, give or
offer to give, contribute, or offer to contribute, any money or thing
of value 01· profit to an:v political committee or party organization
to be expended in behalf of any political party, nor to any candi-
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date or candidates for nominntion for or election to any office in
the city, county or state. 'l'he violation of any of the provisions of
this section by any member of the police or fire department, shall
be deemed misconduct in offic0, and any member of the police or fire
department who shnll be dismissed from the service of the city in
the manner and form as prescribed in the next succeeding section
for the violation of any of the provisions of this section shall not
be eligible to re-appointment to any appointive office in the city.
Sec. 93. All p<!1-sons now under civil service in the police de
partment and the fire department under this or any previous act
shall hold 1heir offices or positions dnring good behavior and shall
not b<' removed frcm1 thcfr said offices or positions except for mis
conduct or failure or inability or incapacity to perform their <ln
t.irs or for the good of the scr\·icc.
'J'hc:. boar.J of affairs shall hear and <letermine all charges against
any officer of, or p•!rson holding a position in the police department
nnd the fire 1lepartmrnt, after kn days' written notice to the ac
cused of the charges preferred against him, and of the time. and
place of a l1earh1g of said charge, arnl an opportunity to the accw,cd
to irnve been heard, at s1H.-h meeting. in his defense. After thus
hearing said charg<'� th0 board 111ay. by a vote of three of its mem
bers, sw,tain 1hc ;;anw. and by like votr. may reprimand, fine or
snsprntl 01· dismiss said ntcnse<l person from the service of the city.
t p01� the making of such charg,•s, and pending trial thereon, _the
boa rel. by a majority vote·, or ( he mnyor wbcn the pro-{•ocation is
g'reat. may <;UspellCl the ac<:\lsNl o!Ticer, and if he be thereafter
fonrnl guilty on the ehnrg-<'s pr1'ferrc1l. :rnd b;v reason thereof di�
mil'>sNl, or·s11spc11dcd, he shall <lrnw no �alar�• dnring the period of
his Sll8pcnsion. 'I'hc ci1·c11it <'Onrt of Knnawhn county is hereby
exprCS8ly giv<>n ])0\\'C'I' to J'('\:i,�w th<' fiu(ling;., of the board of affait'S
in any case of di<.;miss;nl or sm;p<'n:;ion of a polire officer or fireman
npcn the petition of th<:> p:Hty ('ff<'ctcd.
A R'I'l(;l,F,

xxnr.

1"011-Partimn A<l111i11islralio11. •

Sec. D4. The ohj<'ct :rn1l 11i111 of this act is to p1·ocm·e an nonc:�t
and pflkicnt :1dministrntion of tJ11, nffuirs of the city of Cbarlesto'n,
Jfoe from pa1-tisnn distinction or control; and the municipal au
thorities of the city and courts of the state shall construe this act
with that aim in view.
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.ARTICLE XXIV:

Serving Notice.
Sec. 95. ,vhencver any notice is rcc1nired to.be given, or any
summons, warrant or other process is required to ha st·n·cd or •>th
erwisc, executed, und�r the provisions of this act, it shall be suffi
cient if such notice, smnmom;, warrant, or other process be. executed
by an officer ,1£ tlu� polic<' department of said city in the same way
or manner in which t.he laws of the state prescribe: .for ·(;Xccuting
summonses and subpoenas by state officers, unless other'wise pr,wi<l
E:d by this act.
ARTICLE XXV.

Board. o.f A.ffair.� Successo1·s to Co1111cil.
Sec. 96. 'l'he board of affairs (together with. the council) pro
�ided for in this act, and their successors in offic<', s'1all be l1cJ.l
and deemed, in law and in fact, the snecessot·s of the m:1yor. hoard
of affairs and common counc1l of the eity :)f Oharlesto11.
AR.TIC.LE XXVI.

First P:lcction and P1·ese11.( O_ifi.cer�.
Sec. 97. 'l'he first election hereunder shall be held on the thi r<l
Monday in April, one thousand nine lnmclred and nine, and the of
ficers then elected shall begin their tenns on the •first day of May,
oue thouspnd nine hundred and. nine, and thereafter all elec
tions, except special. elections, shall he held on the third �Conday
of .April, in every st>cond year thereafter: and th•! terms t•f office of
th<' persons elected shall begin on tl).e first day of .:\fay next after
such election.
The terms of office of the officers elected on the third
:Monday in l\·farch, one th011sanrl nine huncli·ed and seven, are here
by extended and continued till t.he first day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and nine, and until their suecessors, under
the provisions of this act, shall be efocted ancl qualified: And the
tP.rms of office of.councihnen elected ·on the third Monday in March,
one thousand nine hundred aJ1d eight and of all councilmen ap. pointed to fill the vacancies of any then elected are hereby extended
. and continued till the first day of ?!fay, one thousand nine hundred
and eleven. and until their successors, are elected and qualified.
For the first election to be held hereunder, the council Dl)W in <,ffice
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shall be a canvassing board to ascertain and disclose the ·result of
. said clecti1m, to determine and settle ties as herein provided for,
and to hear r.11il determine· all contests. Thereafter the board of
nffai1·s shall act as such canvassing board, with all the powers herc
tnforc wstC'd i n the council for that purpose; but the -council shall
have the' right to be pn:sC'nt and hear and see the canvass of the re
sult of any election, and for this purpose it may assemble in spe
cinl srssion on the clny fi,xed by law to canvass the result or· nny
election; aud all the powers concerning elections, the appointment
of registrars and election officers heretofore given to the council, or
which mny hereafter be given to council by general law, arc here
b.v Yestcd in the board of affairs; and whenever one or more mem
bers of th� board of atfairs shall be a candidate for re-election, i t
shall' be the dnty of thr. C'otmcil t o meet and appoint some person
or prrsons, qualified to act on the board of affairs, to serve as such
in the appointment 0£ election officers and in canvassing and dis
closing the l't'sult ·of any election and in hearing contested election
matters and case's, in the place and stead of such member or mem
bers so being cnndiclntcs snch person or persons so appointed shall
be, in each casr a mrmher or membrrs of the same party as the per
son or persons resprctively candidates and in whose place he· or
1h,�y are l-O appoint<>rl: and C'vcry person so appointed shall take
the oflt h of office rl�cp1i1wl by section twenty-six before·discharging
his dntif!s; and in all mattC'i·s concerning saicl election thereafter,
and the canvassing and disclosing the result thereof and the hear
ing of <�ontcsts in relation t.lwreto, such person or persons so ap
pointed shall aC't in the place and str.ad of such member or mt>m
bers, so bein� can<'li<lntcs, and it shall be unlawful for any mem
ber of the board of affairs to act as.such in any cnpacity in the ap
pointment of elect ion officc>rr- or in ascertaining and declaring the
resnlt therr.of or in heuring nny contest in relation thereto, when
such member is a cnn<lidatc nt such election; and anyone violating
this section shall be clcrmcd ineligible to the office for which he is a
<>anclidate; and if upon application to the board of affairs by, any
TIY.:! tnxpaycr� it f;1ils to disclosc> snc>h incligihilty, then the coun•
cil shall have powC'r so to <lo, and if the council shall fuil to do so,
then the circuit conrt of Kanawha county shall have power so to
do by 11w11dam11.�·, prohibition or ccrt·inr0-1·i.
Sec. 98. 'rhe rccor<lc:r, acting under state laws in so far as the;y
are· not in conflict with this act, shall perform such duties relating
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to all municipal elections held under the municipal authorities of
said city, as the clerk of the county court of Kanawha county per
forms. under st�t<' law8, in relation to state, county and district
election in said county; and he shall likewise be the custodian of
all ballots, ta11y sl1eets, etc., pertaining to all municipal elections.

Ex·isting Offic.e,·s and Ordinances.

•

Sec. 99. The mayor, board of affairs, common COlmcil and all
other officers, agents, and employees of the city of Charleston shall
remain in and hold their offices and discharge the du,j;ies thereof
·until the first
day of :l\fay, one thousand nine lnm
dred and nine.. and thereafter nntil their
successors . are
elected and qualified
as proYicled by this act, and all
exic;ting offices. not provided for by this act, shall be abolished as
of the first clay of_ ;\fay, one thousand nine hundred and nine, except
this section shall not a.pply to councilmen elected on the third �Ion
day of l\Iarch, one thousn.nd nine hw1dred and eight, and those
appointed to fill their vacancies, and firemen and policemen now
under civil service who shall hold their offices during good be
havior, and shall not he r<>moYcd from their offices or positions, ex
cept as provided in this ad.
�\.ll valid ordinances_ and regulations passed and adopt
ed by the (\OllJ1C.il, on or hcfore the first day of .April,
one · thousand nine hundred and nine, and not incon
sistent with this a<;t, shall· be and remain in full force unless and
nntil repealed. and (he eouncil now in office shall continue to exer
cise its powers as such until the· first day of l\fay, one thousand
nine hnndrccl and nine, and until the officers elected in one thous
. and ain<� hund-red ancl nine shall be qualified .
Sec. 100. All act,; in coniiict or inconsistent with this act, are,
to the ext€ut of any such conflict, hereby repe.aled.
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(Senate Bill No. 37.)

CHAPTER

AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter one hundred· and fifty of
the acts oE one thousand nine lwnclrecl and one, incorporating the
city of Ifontin�ton,
as amenclPd hy chapter seventy-one of the
ac1:-; of one thousnnd nine l111m1rec! and three, chapter eight of the
aets of 0110 thousnnd nine }mnrlre,1 and fiv�, and chapter five of
the acts of one thousand nine huudred and seven, of the legisla
ture of \VPst V1rg(nit1; and to mncnd and re-enact chapter nine
of 1 he acts nf one tborn,an<l nine lmnclrecl and five·· of the legisla-·
t.n1·c ,)f \Nest Virginia, rdnting to the paving and macadamizing
of the awnucs and all,!ys of sai<l city of Huntington; and to
clrnng-e and P-nlar¥e the corporate limits of sai.d city of Hunting
ton so as t,) indlllle iii<: t<"1:;·itory heretofore incln<led _in the cor
porate limits of the cits of CPntral City, and additional territory.
a<ljnc•�nt thereto, 1md t<' consolidate into one act a charter for said
city of Huntington as eom:titute<l hy this act.
(Passed
Ser.
l.

January 26,

1909. . In e!Tect March 1, 1909.
appro,·al oC the go,·ernor.)

Cill' corpo:·nte and body politic;
perpetual
name :
corror:ltc
!'-U<'l'C�sion and c01nmon seal ;
powers.
Cnrpnrnte llm Its nnd boundnrles.
2.
3. "'�rel�: boun<lnrfes..
nuthorltles;
omclnl
4 .. :llunlclpol
titles oC bonrd oC commlsslon
<'rs.
5. CnrporntP. powers vested In board
or commissioners.
G. Power!'- f)f board of commlsston
<'r·� defined.
7. · Citizens bonrd or City oC Hunt
ln�ton : how rho,;cri.
8. Elr,-t Ion or president or citizens
•
bonrd.
!1. f:l<'rl< oC citizens bonrd: duties.
10. i\lcmhcrs citizens bonrd entering
omre.
11. F11l lurr to qunllCy;
vacnncles;
mnnncr or flllln!(.
l2. Vnc·nncy In offiC"e or ))resident.
13.
Po'-"crs or citizens ho11 rd.
14.
lght or rltlzrns honrd to henr
·and n<'t on chnrg<'e ngalnst
1w·-mbers bonrd of rommlsslon
<'rR.
] �- rn11.c:cs for rcmovnl from om<"<!.
l6.
n ulN� for government of <'illz"nR
hnnrd: kecplnl?
of
r�"Ord4J:
rr,.."r<1s may he ndmlltcd ns
,.,,1,1�n�P. In courts or record.
17.
n,,nnrt,ncntR of f'ltv ,:rnvernm�nt.
Ue
18. Definlni: titles or !lend� or
nnrtments: d11lle11 nnd powers.
1
fl.
.
c,u-..,111=-..-f"n"rs to mnlntnln · pub
lic offices.
20.
Mnyor: how chosen.

Sec.
21.
22.
23.
24.
2!\.
26.
27.
28.
2!1.

31.
32

n

41
42.

Became a law without

Deciding tie by casting lots In
choosing mayor.
Vo.cancy In office of mayor; bow
fl lied.
Powers and duties oC mayor.
Additional municipal authorities.
Qnnllncatlon or voters.
Registration ot voters.
Nomination
oC
candidates
for
<'lectlvc omces; political.
re
quirements.
Nomlnnlion of candidates to 1111
vnc·nncies.
Nmnlnees for bonrd commisslou
<'rs to filo statement
under
st.n.t�ment
onlh:
whnt
to
show: p<"nnlty for fnllure.
Elect ton of ,:om missioners: dnte
or t."'lec.-tlon : t<'rm of om,:e.
Elect Ion of citizens bonrd: term
er oflke.
•
P"renns <'llglble to elPctlve oC
o,-r.
Who shall be declnrcd
elected
, om missioner:..
Provisions tor dccld ing tie vote.
\Vh" �hall hr d•'<'lnr"d elected on
l'lt 11.c-ns bonrd.
Mnnnf'r or t:nntluctlng. clertlons.
r"""'<'F1t,�d 1"11(\c•t 1011s.
O:-•h r-r o'TIC": .... ,,rore wbrim: nn•
t 1p•p nt: fnlhi"re to
c;:•1allfy:
n<·nn ltv.
Offl< 1,, 1 bond : n•r.ount : additional
bond : how npprov<'d ..
'rorrn of <'l�rtlYe nmcc�.
f

��;·:rlP�
mnyor.

:tp���!�tssr���:·
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•
Salaries of · appointive omcere.
Salaries of dny and other 11\borers.
4fi. Duties of appointive omcers.
41l. Meetings of board commlsslonera.
17. Special meetings ; . bow cl\lled.
48. Vote ; bow taken.
Ul. Minutes or regular and special
meetings.
ISO. llf�etlngs or citizens board.
Special meetings; method of
.51.
calling.
•
Witnesses; power to enforce at
tendance.
5S. Majorities cor.stltute quorums.
54. Vacancies 1n omce or commta
sloners; bow lilied.
55. Temporary llll!ng or
vacancies;
taking oath.
56. Absence of officers; bow lilied.
57. Commissioners may not bold oth
er offices.
58. Appointive ,offl·cera lnellgtble to
other offices.
-119. Purchasing supplies; advertising
ror bids.
00. Police judge; authority and powers.
vote
on;
• 61. Franchise ordinances;
limit In sum.
.:2. Franchise effective; when; pow
er ot veto.
become
effect•
63. When ordinance
ive.
franchise;
failure
to
64. Veto of
transmit.
Tie
,·ote
on
franchise;
bow
de
r.s.
cided.
prosont
ill'. Publication of notice to
fran·chise.
Iii. Style of ordinance by board com
mtsStoners.
Licenses: for what granted : bond
renulred In Jlcense for snle of
spirituous liquors: power to re
;·oke: license tax on
saloon
keepers: amount.
-69. NulsanrPs; -powers to abate and
0

cs.

70.

il.
72.
n.

•

Tf"fflOYe.·

Owners of lm1>roved
property;
re
fpn;tnts and
/occupnnts
nnlred to ronnect same wlt.h
se"·erage system.
Sidewalks: construction of; pay
ment for.
TBXP.S: methnd of IP.vyln11;; ,ep
nrate sneclal 1e,·vln11; district•.
Annual tax on renl estate
nnd
n'?rson:il nrnnPrty: 11<-cn.-'P. to.s
011, certain property; nddltlo"•

Sec.

al levy.
Taxes on real estate lien thereon;
manner of enforcing and col
lecting.
and
property
exempt
i5. :t>ersons
from taxation.
male
Inhabitants;
78. Poll tax on
disposition of funds.
77. Manner of deposi•,Jng city Cund�.
7�. Paving of street• and construc
tion of sewers.
Power to lssu, bonds for pul>llc
79.
impro\'ement.:;.
lmprovemellls :
80. Who to pay ror
determining assessment.,.
paying
contracton:·
81. Manner or
· lien on properlf.
82. Petitions of property owners ask
Ing • lmproven.ents.
RS. Se�•er construction; assessments ;
manner payttt>le.
84. Tax ll<>ns on real estate; assess•
ment certificates.
85. Bond Issue to pny for paving and
se\\'Er
three�
construrllon:
fifths vote of people necess:ir)'.
Cost
or
impro,·em<>nts
86.
Includes
�oe-t or · ass<'s�ment.
87. Lots and londs abutting on Im
provements.
88. Notice or assessments abc;ut to
be lnld.
S!l. Civil service board; rule@ gov
erning: duties.
90. Who e!li,:lble to police and fire
derartments.
91. Term or office In police and fire
departm<>nts ; sexton ;
charges
against omccrs.
!l2. Code of Jaws nnd ordinances.
Noh-.:,artlsan administration.
93
or
notices.
summons,
94. Serving
wsirrants, etc.
95. Boards of commissioners and cit•
i1;cns successors to council.
96. Present officers and lndebterlne�!'
or C<>r>tral City: provision for.
Offl,ers to continue
until
suc
re!-tsorR arc nppolnl<"d.
Dutltios or comm"'n
council
ot
Huntington b<>rorc net
Is
ef
fective: ranvnsslng 'boa.rd of
first election.
!Ill. F.xiRtlnc rcrord1111 nnd nrdlnnnces.
JOI\. OrdlnPnc-cs vn:lld 1P,tll reprnlrd.
Centrnl
101. Cu••ndlnn of records or
City.
'T'nwn nt nu,rnndnttP..
lnconRlotent n�ts r<>penled.

74.

Be it enacted by the Ler,i.�lature_ of West Virginia:

'l'hat chapter one hundred and fiftv oi the acts of one thousand
nine hundred and one, in1101·poratin� tbe city of Huntington, as
amended by chaptel' scvcnty-0n<.' of the acts of one thonsnnd nine
hun�ed and three, chapter eight of the acts of one thousand nine
hundred and five, and cirnptP.r five of the acts of one thousand nine
hundred and seycn, of th� legislature of West Virginia; and that
chapter nine of the nets of one thousand ni_ne hlmdred and five, of
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the legislature of \Vo;t Yir�inia, relating to the paving 11ncl macad
amizing of thP. avenues and allc>�·s of said city of. Huntington, be
11mended and re-enacted, to include thP. territory heretofore within
the corporate li1i1it;, of Central City, and other territory, and to
consolidate int0 one act a charter for said city of Huntington as
t'onstitnte<l hy this act, so ns to rea,1 as follows:
ARTl.ClJF. I.

Tho City of Hnnt·ing°ton.
StJc. 1. 'l'hat pnrt of th<'_ <:ounty of Cabell included in the limits
hereafter ment10ned i11 sl·etion 1wo is hereby made a city corporate
;:iml bocly poli1 ie by tlw nrime nf "Th,, City of Huntington," and as
rnch shall han· !Wl'T><'tnai sncccssion and a common seal, and by
that nam(: l?l<l.\" Sil(' anrl lie StlC't1. plead and be impleaded, and pm:
(•lrnsc. lc;isP. s<'ll and hold 1·l•al :rn<l personal property necessary to
the purr11 1ses ot· said e01·ru>ration.

Co,·poralinn Limits.
See: 2. TIJP. corporation 1.erritorial limits of the city of Hunt
ingt<>n shall hi' ns folJn,.vs. to-wit:
Beginning at a stake at 10,., ,n:kr mark on the Ohio river (south
erly sicl(! tht'rC'nf.) nbont one-half mile abovP. the mouth of Four
Pole creL'k. aud at the in1ersection of the easterly line of the Vlil
limns iancl with said lmv wat.<:'r mark; thence easterly and up the
Ohio riYCI'. W' t.h l0,,· wat<·r 111.11·k 1herPof. to its ·intersection with low
water rna,·k d the -i> ,1st,•:·I�· s:de nf the Guyandotte riYer; theuce
:southerly, with the low water mark of Guyandotte river ,..,-ith the
C'asterly side t h<'re,)f. t0 i. pr,int rlir,•rtly opp,lsih' the mouth of the
Cru111p hr;1nE':1-. a trih11!:1r,v .-,f <>:1id nuyandottc ri,·er OIJ the wester
ly side th, )reof; tlH'lh'<' \l·:•�tr-rl�· llll(l crossing Gn�'aJHlotte river to
1he mouth of snitl Crn111p h1·m1<'h :· t!,c:•1:cC' srmtherly with the west
c,·ly linP. of the Isnnc Cnm•r 1:intls to wlrnt is known as the Military
line; thence we;;;terl�• with sitid ;\lilit,ll'�' Jin<' to its intersection with
the ci>t·porati,m limit., nf tht• C'i:�, ,1f f11111tingt-011 as heretofort;l con
Mtitutcd by chanter orn: hun<lretl a11d fifty of the acts of the le�isla
ture of o,w tl1011s1rnd 11in(· h•mdr.-•d :111d one; tih'nr.e with said cor
poration line in a southerly and westerly direction, respectively, to
the northe,·ly lrnnk of Fn-,1r l'nlC' ,•rC'Pk; thence in a westerly direc
tion, and down· Fom· P0l,� c·rcek with the north bank thereof to the
intersection nf said creek with the southerly line of the right of
way of tl� e Chesapefilrn and Ohio Railway Company; and continu0
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ing westerly with snid s0ntherly line of ·�nicl railway right of way
.to its intersection with the easterly line _of the Williams lands;
thence northerl:v, with said <•nstcrly lint' of said "Williams land. to
the beginning.
Bomiclqries of 1-\'anls.
Sec. 3. The tel'rito1·�•. of snid city shall be divided into four
. wards, anrl such. divisi on ic:hall he as follows:
First wa,rd. To include the territory lying west of Johnson
street ( commonly callI'd .Johnson Lane), extended in a straight lilie
to the soi.1th r:orpo,·a.tiou line.
Second ward. To ineh1de the territory lyi11g east of the first
we.rd and W\�St of T,,nth strPet e.xtemled to the south corporation
line.
'l'hfrd ward.. To inrlnlle the tc,rritory east of Second ward, and
west of Eighteenth st.re,?t, extended to the south corporation line.
Fo10-th wa.ra. To inclncle all the territory cast of the Thi1·d
ward.
It is pro.vide<l, ho �veve.r.· that the hoard of commissioners, here
inafter provided for, after the expiration of three years from the
time this act takes e9:t•ct. may hy orc1_inance fix the boundaries and
increase the number of wards. ·
AR.TICI,F, II.
M1i1•.icipal A1t-fhorit-ic.�.
Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of tl:c· city of Hnnt.ington
shall be four -commis,,ir,n<·rs wlio slrnll constitute a board of com
.missioners, (and the citizcus board he1·rinaftcr provided for in ar
ticle III) and shall be h10wn as thP, "Board of Commissioners o f
. the City of Hunting1nn. '·'
Cm·porato, I'nwer,;.
Sec. 5. ,All the corp0rab! powers of �aid city shall be vc•stcd in
and exercised by the board of r.0111missioners, or under its n.uthority,
except ae o1 herwi!'.e provided in this ae:t.
Sec. o. 'l'ht� boar i •lf <wmmissiont•rs of <;a,icl city f-ha\l. have und are
herc:,hy g-rant.P.cl p0wc:-r t.n have snin city ,mrv·1�yed; to open, vacate,
broaden, ch:mgr gnidc nf. grade, and pave !'ltrcets. �iclewalks nnd
gutt<>rs for pnblir. mu�. an,l ro alt,�r. improve, embellish nnd orna
ment and light the SI\Jlll\ !tllrl to construct and maintain public
i:;ewers :md laterals, and f-hall in all eases have power and nnthority
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1.o assess :upon and collect hom the propN·ty benefitted thereby
mch part or the expense> t.he:reof as ,;;hall be fixed by ordinance, ex
<'ept as hereillaftcr pi·ovJ,:kd; to have control of all streets, avenues,
roads, alleys and grounds for publi<: nse in said city, and to regulate
the rnse thereof and driving theron, and to have the same k' ept in
good ord<:r and free fn•m obstru<:tion, pollution or litter on or over
th<;m; to have th,� 1·ight to control all bridges wi_thin said city, and·
the traffic pw,sing 1'li 1?1·(:11vr•r; to ckmge name of any street, avenue
or road within said .eit,v, and to <:ause the re-numbering of houses
on any stccet, :-t\·e1111<· OJ' road therc:in; to regulate and determine the
·,,·idth of stt-eets, sidewnlks. 1·oacls and alleys; to order and direct
t.he cnl'IJing and paving of sidewalks and footways for public use
in said city to be done and lwpt elcan and in good order by the own
ers of atl,ia<:1:nt prop,!rty; to enter into a contract with any internal
imp1·0Yelllcnt company' for the joint ownership of any bridge by·
the city and surh c:omp:rn:v, 1rpt1n s11cl1 tcr1n:s as may be prescribed
in the contract, but sueh bridges shall be a public highway, and th&
mtcrcst oi the t'0lllJJ1111y shnll be only such proportionate part-there
of as it may pay for; to prohibit 1111d punish the abuse of animals;
to restrain" and pnnish vagrant:;;, mendicants, beggars, tramps, pros
titutes, dn111ken or dis•Jrclcrly persons within the city, and to pro
vide for t.h<:i r arrest and wanner of punishment; to prohibit and
pm1ish by fi1�e the l>rin�ing into the rity by steamboats, railroads
or otlH.'r carric1:s. of paupers or persons arnicted with contagious
diseases; to r.ontl'Ol nud suppress disorderly houses,' houses of. pros
t.itution or ill-fame . housrs of assignation, and gaming houses or
any part thereof. ancl to punish gaming; to prohibit within said city
or within one mile thereof slaughter houses, soap or glue factories
and housr.s 0f likr kmd; to t:ont.rol the construction and repair of
all honsc>s, ba<;r.mt'nls, walls. brirlgr.s, cnlv<>rts and sewers, and. to
prescribe and enfo1·ce all reasonable regulations affecting the con
struction of the same, and to rr.quirc pc•rmits to be obtanied for
i:mch buildings and sf.rtwtures, and plans and specifications thereof
to be first submitted to u city architect or buiJding inspector; to
control the opn1ing and construction of ditches, drains, sewers,
ces<;-pools a.n, I g-1.1ttc1"l. ;:ncl tn d•?•'p,•n, wi<lrn 1111d clear the same of
iltawi ant water. or filth, ani.l to pl;(!V<mt obstruction therein, and to
determine at 11·hos1• exp<'nse tli<: same sh11.ll be done; ctnd to build and
maintain fire station houses, police stations and police courts, and.
to regulate the 1111111agement thereof; to acquire, lay off, appropriate
and control public grounds, squm:es and parks, either within or
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with_c:ut. the city l11nils :1s hereina.ftc1P clefined, and1 �vhen the board
of commissioners deter�ine that any real estate is·necessary to be ac
quired by said city for any such purpose, or for any public purpose,'
the power of eminent domain is hereby conferred upon said city, and
;t sJ1aJl !uwe the right to institute Mndemnation proceedings against
the owner thereof in th(' s:1me manne1·, to the same extent and upon
the same con,iitions as suth powc·r is conferred upon public rorpora�
tions by chapter fort;\'-t.wo of the code of ·west Virginia of the edi-·
tion of one thousand nine hunclred and six, and as now amended;
to purc·hast, sel1, l�ase or contra.tit for and take care of all pnbiic
buildings and structures and real estate, irrcluding libraries and
hospitals, deemrd proper for use of such city; and, for the pro
tect.ion of the public, to eause· th� removal of unsafe walls or build
ings, and the fillin� of excavations; to prevent injury or annoyance
to the business of inclividuals from anything dangerous, offensive
or unwholesome; to abate or cause to oe abated all"nuisaiices ;and to
that end and thereabout to summon witnesses and bear testimony;
to regi.1late the keeping of gun powder and other combustible or
dangei·ous arti<>les; to regulate, restrain or prohibit the 11.se of fire
crackers or other e-..:.p1osive::; or 1-iri?works and all noises or per
formances, which may be dangerous. annoying_to persons or tend to
frighten horses or other .animals; to provide and maintain proper
places for the- burial of the de'.ld :md to i-eguh1te interments therein
upon such terms and condiitions as to price and otherwise as may
be determined; to provide for shade and ornamental trees and the
protection of the snme; to provide for the making of division
fences; to make proper regulation for guarding against danger or
damage from fires; to provide for thr. poor of the city, and to that
end may contract with the proper authorities of .Cabell county to
keep and maintain th<> pc.or.or any number thereof,upon ferrns to be
agreed u·pon; to make suitable and proper regulations in regard to
the use of the> stre<'ts.a11tl allP.yR for streets cars, ra.i I road engines and
cars, and to regulat� the running and operation of the same so a.,;; to
prevent injury, inconvenience or annoyance to the public; to pro
hibit prize fighting, cock and dog fighting; to license, tax, regulate
or pro11ibit theaters, cireuses, the ·exhibition of showmen and shows
of any kind and the exhibition of natural or artificial curiosities,
caravens, menageries, imd mnsital exhibitions and performances,.
and other ·things or business on which the state does or may exact
a licem,: ta·x; to 0rgani11! and mai�tain fire companies and to provide
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nec<>ssary apparatus, engines and implements for the same; to regu-.
late and eon-,rol the kind and manlier of plumbing and electric• wiring for the protPetion of the health and safety· of said city; to levy
taxes on persons. property and licen,-;es; to license and tax dogs and
other animals, ;ind rcg11late, rf'strain and prohjbit them and all oth
C'r animals and fowls. rnnning at large; to provide revenue for the
city and appmpriat� the same to its expenses; to adopt ru1cs for
the transaction of bm:in<'ss and for its own regulation and govern
ment; to promote th� !?C'll•!ral welfare of the city and to protect the
persons and prop<'rt._v 0f citizens therein; to regulate and provide
for the weighing of prod11ce and other articles sold in said <>ity. and
to regniate the transportation thereof, and other things throti.gh the
�trePts: to han� the -,ole and exclusiYe right to grant, refuse or re�
Yoke any and a!l licenses for the carrying on of any business within
said city on which the state exa<'ts a license tax;· to establish and
rrgulate mar!aJts and tn prf•sm·ihc tlw time. for holding the same,
;ind what shall be sold in s-..1eh market, and to acquire and hold
property for m11rket purposes; to regulate the placing of signs,
hill-boards. posters 11,1d n,fr,-rtisPments in, on or over the streets,
·all<'�'S, sidewalks and !Hlblic grounds of said city; to preserve and
p1·otect t.he pence. ordc-r anrl safety and heal�h of the city and its
i· nhahit:1111-;. inducling +!1<' ri,....ht to regulate the sale and use of co1·11ine. morphine. opimn and poisonous dn1gs; to appoint. and fix
the place� of holding- city elPctions; to erect, own, lease, authorize.
or prohibit the. erection of gas works. telephnne plant, electric light
works or wnter works. nr feri:y boats, in or near the city, and to
oper11te tlw sarne :mil sell the pro,-'lncts or s<'rvices t.hereof, and to
do any aud all things necessary and incidental to the conduct of
snch business: inelnding the right in 1my franchise hereafter grant
(\d, to Iix and chnng, ! t.hc chargt•s and prict� for which the service or
r,rticle uf the pt'rson or company opPrnting any such plants or
works, or any other pnblic utilities or public service corporation
nmler such i'nture fr1111Clhise J?u1y be lrnd by. their patrons or con
snmcrs; to hnilcl hold, purchase, own 1md operate toll bridges;· to
provide for t.hc purit:v of water, 1)1ilk. meats and provisions offered
for salp in smd city. and to that c>nrl pro-vide for a system of inspect
ing the same and making and enfo.rcing rules for the regulations of _
their SRJe·, 81_1Cl to prohibit tlw siile of any. unwhol.esome or tninted
milk, meats. fish, fruit, wgf:tnbles, or the sale of milk containing
·water or other things not const.itnting a part of pure milk; to pr�
vide for inspecting dniries and slnnghte.r houses, whether in or out-
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side ,)f the city, whete the milk and meat therefrom are offered for
. sale within saicl. city; to JJrescribe auu enforce ordinances and rules
for the purpose of ·protecting the health, property, lives, decency,
morality ancl good order of the city and its inhabitants, and to pro
tect places of divine \\;orship in nnd about the premises where held,
and ·to punish violations of such ordinances even if the offense un
de·r and against the same shall coustitute offenses under the law of
the state of West Virginia or the common law; to provide for the
employment and safe l�ecping of pen;ons who may be committed in
default of· the payment of fines, penalties or costs under this act,
who are otherw·ise unable or fail to discharge the same, by putting
them to work for the bc:nefit of the city upon the streets or othc1·
places provided by said city, and to use such means to prevent their
escape while at w.ork as the board of commissioners may deem ex
pedient; and. the boa1·d of commissionen; may fix a reasonable ·rate
per day as wages to be allowed such person until the fine and costs
against him are thereby discharged; to compel the attendance at
_public meetings of the members of the board of commissioners; to
bave·and exercise such additionnl righti::, privileges and powers a8
are granted to municipalities by chapter forty-seven _of the code of
"\Vest Virginia of the edition of one thousand nine hundred and six.
For all•such puq·os\�. except that of taxation, the board of <:om
missioners shall lrn.vc jurisdiction, when necessary, for one mile be
yond the corporate· limits of said city, excepting any other munici
pal corporation or.part of any otber state within said one mile limit.
8aid city of Huntingtou ·as constituted by this act, shall retain,
keep and succe.ed to all rights, privileges, property, interest, claims
i!nd demands heretofore acquired by, vested in or transferred to
said city of Huntington and said city of Central City, as hereto
fore constituted.
And the board of commissionet-s shall have the right to establish,
construct and maintain· landings, ferries, wharves, and docks on
any gr9und which does or shall belong ·to said city, or which it shall
acquire, and to sell, lease, repair. alter, or remove any such land
ings, ferries, wl1arves, buildings or docks which have been or shall
be so constructed, aPd to levy nn<l col lcct reasonable duty on vessels
and other crafts coming to or using said landings, ferries, wharves,
-docks and buil<lings,Rnd to pr<'serve m1d protect the pe�e and good
order at the same, and regulate .the manner in which they shall be
used; and to have the sole right, under state laws and in the same
mannP.r as now control county courts, to establish, construct, main-
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tain, regulate and control all such wharves, docks, ferries and land
ings within the corporate- limits of sairl city.
f
To CatTy into .:!f t•Ct these cnmnernted powers and all others powers
conferred upon said city C:'1.pl'es.-;Jy (lt" by implications in this and
-ut.her acts of the legislati:1re, the uoard of commissioners of said
-c:ity shali have the power, in the manner herein prescribed, to adopt
.:md e11force all needful orders, rnles and ordinances not contrary to
ihe laws and constitation nf this state; and to prescribe, impose and
.
-enforce rcasonal.ilc> fiues and pl'nalties,
including imprisonment,
and, with the consent of the c�o1mt.y court of .Cabell county entered
o( record, shall have the right to use the jail of said countr for any
_purpose �1ec1•ssary to the administration 0f its affairs.
ARTT('LF, III.
Cit1·ze11s Bna.rd.
Sec. 7. The city of IInntingl.on shall have an additional bParcl
i,o that provided in sectiou four 0f I his act, to be kno"n and styled
ihe "Citi7.en� H0ard of tlw City nf Huntington," and which shall
he comprised of sixteen persons from each ward of the city, and
who shall be voted for and elected by the voters of each ward re
.8pectivcly, and in the mannc1: hereinafter prescribed.
S,•c. 8. The eirizcns board shall, at its first meeting after a ma
;iori l.v of the· newJ:-,, el<'c>ted me1nbers thereof shall have qualified,
•t:led on<' ,.if its m,·mlwrs p1·esirlent of the body, whClSe term of office
�hall 1,111 witla tlu� tt>r1�; of th<· memht>r.;; of the body electing him.
Sec. 9. The city ekrk :;hall l.J,, r.i: officio clerk of the citizens
board, ancl shall perf,�rm sueh rlntic>s pertaining thereto as the
board ma.y req•.1ire of him.
Sec. 10. \Vhc1w,·e1· a _majo1·itx of th(' nc>wly elected members of
·the· citizens board slwll lia,·c q11alili1'd. they shall -enter upon the
,dnties of their offices, as a body, and supercede all the former
members of said board.
Sec. 11. If n.ny person eh•ded t� the citizens board £ail to quali- ·
fy as herein provided with.in sixty rln;vs aft.er his said election, or
•shall after havin,; qualified. resign from the board, or move from
the city, his oftice shall be ,·acated, and the citizens board shall, by.
-u majority vote of the members voting thereon, fill such vacancy
·for the unexpir,l term with Sl'HII� person from the same ward ancl-of
the same -political p1u-t�, as the person whose _vacancy of office is be
ing filled.
Scc..1 n
.:.; Tlw citizc>ns 1ward, shall. likewise by ·a majority vok oi
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the membei:s voting thereon,· fill any vacancy in the office of presi
dent of its body by electing another member of the board to the
office .of president for th<> unexpired term.
. Pl)11•ers of C1"f.ize11s Board.
Sec. 13. The right of veto on any franchise or ordinance passed
by _ the board of commissione1-s is hereby conferred upon the citizens
board, in _the· manner pr�seri.bed in article XII of this act. Such
· veto shall be by a m,1jm·ity vote oJ all the members elect�d to said·
board, ( except as prescribed in section seventy-three of this act), .
and the vote thereon shall be taken by roll call of the members and
entered of. record in the minute� of the meeting.
Sec. l.4. The ci.tiZl'll'- hoard shall have the right to hear, consider
and act on charges aga.imit any member of the board of commis
sionns, anrl, after having h,�ar<l prnc,f of snch charges, ma.y remove
such commissioner and declare his office vacant by two-thirds of all
the members elected on said board, and the vote thereon shall be by
roll call of the members and entered of record in the minutes of the
meeting. But before such coimui'isioncr shall be put to trial on said
c11:irgt>s. be shall have at le:ist ten <la);s' writtrn notice of the nature
of said cliargc-s, arid the time and place· of a hraring thereon hcfore
said citizens board. ]f the citizens board, · after hearing of said
<.>hr.r:rC's, sl,all rcmov1� sa.id eommis.'iion11r from office, therchy declar
ing a var.nncy in his said office of commissioner, it shall through its
'()res;.IC'nt or other,\ ise, caus,� its action thereabout to be at once �er
tified to the board of eommissioners.
Sec. 15. No commissioner shall be removed from his otlice ex
r.ept for 0ne of the c:mses m<•ntioned in section six of article 1.V of
the constitution of '\\'C'st Vir�in:!I.
Sec. 16. The citizens board shall make proper rules for its gov
ernment not contrary or inconsist<>nt ·with any of the provisions of
this act or the imthcrity v'esh>d in the board of commissioners; and
it shall cn.us,1 a r�co•·d of its. nu�c-1.ings and proceedings to be k�pt
and recorded by its rlcrk in a well hound book, ,vhich shall remain
:in thr: custody :mJ :it thr. tlffice of the city rlerk opm to public in
spection·. 'fhe minutes 0f l1•t> mr.rting anrl proceedings of �aid
board, 1tfter recordation and when signed by its presiclC'nt, shnll be
of. record in
as evidC'ncr in any rourt
Hrlmitted
.
. this state.
.

..\R'l'IGIJT,; IV.
Drpartm<:;·11/.s f/f City· Governrnent.

Sec. 17 .. In nrder to hdt<'r rlispa.tc•h the business of tlrn city, and
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assign more in detail the duties of the me�1bers of the board of com
missioners. the go·.•emment of said city is hereby divided into four
departments, to-wit-:
Department of !<,ire, Police, and 'Law.
Department of Finance, Taxation and Public Utilities.
Department of Streets. �ewers, ·wharf, Public Buildings :m·d
Gronucls.
Department of Health and Charity.
Sc•c. 18. ·fhP mayor, at the first regular meeting of the board of
commissitmers following their eledion an.cl qualification, shall desig,
nate hjmsclf an<l each of the 0ther commissioners at the h�acl of one
of the said department'! of. gowrnment, and the commissioner thus
assigned $hall be styled the eommissioner of that department, to
wit:
'' Commissioner of Fire, Police and Law.''
"Commissioner of I◄'inancc, Taxation and Public Utilities."
'' Commissioner of Streets, Sewers, '\Vharf, Public Grounds and
Buildings."
'' Commissioner of T-=fra 11.h :rn:1 Clwrity.''
and lw <;hall have th0. imn1P<liate care and impervision of his depart
m<>11t. lmt snb_icet ahrn:vs to the control of the board of commis
�10ne:r;;, Th<' bnsi,wss, and the labors incident thereto, of each of
the depn.1·t.111< i nts shall he that whir:h properly falls within the scope
• of the partieular department. but which, in details, ma,y be fixed
from time to timl' by the hoard of commissioners. The head of each.
• department shall sec to t.he performance of all business coming
within his dcpartmPnt, or which may be referred thereto, or to any
officer thereui1der, from time to time. And the commissioner of
health and chnrit�·. as a part of his dnties, shall establish and main
tain a frc<.' t.!mploynwnt hurean.
Sec. 19. 'flw c0Jt1missioner of eac·h ,lcpartment shall keep a
public oflicc at which he may be found or communicated with dur
ing stated ho11rs t•> b<i f.Xl'•i h:1 hi111 fr,r the convenience of the pub
lic, unless his ollicinl dnt.it-s call him else\rhere.
AH'l'ICLE V.

Mayor
. Sec. 2l1. The commissioner receiving the greatest number of
votes at the general election for members of the hoard of comm.is-.
sioners shall, by rea;;on thereof, he the mayor of the city.
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Sec. 21. If two or more .comnuss1oners shali' receive an equal
number of vott>s at such election they shall decide by casting lots
which of them shall be mayor, and until such-decision shall have
been made the city attorney. shall be the .acting mayor of the city
with the powers and duties and salary of mayor while he so aets,
except_ he shall not vote on any question. arising or coming before
the board of commissioners.
Sec. 22. A vacancy in the office of mayor shall be filled for the
unexpired term by the board of commissioners ·by the election there
to of som� member of tlwir board; provirlecl, that if sucl� appoint
ment be made at :l tirri1: wh<>n 1h<·rP is also a vacancy on the board
of commis.sioners, said ;\pJ)ointment shall hold only "Q.ntil the va
<•ancy on the board of ·commii:;si,mers shall have been filled when the
full membership of the board of commissioners shail appoint some
member ,,f its board to the office of mayor for the unexpired tC'rm.
Sec. 23. The mayor shall lulYe and exercise all the rights, pO\\'
ers and duties of mayor conferred by the constitution and law,; of
this state, and all those cnnfe1-red by the terms of this act, and no
other. He shall be ·thll presiding: otlicer of the board of commis
sioners, and he, in the capacity of eommissioner, shall have the right
to vote on any question arising brfore the board, but he, in the ca
pacity of presiding officer c,f the board, shall not have any vote by
which to decide a question on which there is a tie vote. He shall
he the executive officer of the city, and sl1all see, except as herein
otherwise provided, that. the laws and oL·dinances of the city and
resolutions and orders of the board of commissioners are enforced,
and that the peace and. good order of the city are preserved, and
that the person.; and property therein are protected. "He shall per
form such other duties,-if they be not inconsistent with 'the duties
of the office of mayor or commissioner, as the board of commis
�ioners may fr()m time tn time pres<!ribe.
AR'l'ICLE VI.

Adllitioiial Officers.
Sec. 24 Jn addition to the immicipal authorities mentioned in
section four of this net, said eity shall have a city clerk, treasurer,
auditor, police judge, city attorney, chief of police, chief of fire de
partment, city engineer, health officer, and such other officers and
agents as the board of <'Omrrussioners may .from time to time create
or erriploy. The election of all appointive officers named or pro-
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Yided for in this section shnll he vested in the board of cOJ:nmission
ers.

AR'l'IChl•"J VII.
Q ual ifr,r,a_tion of "Vote·rs.

8cc. :2,j_ En:ry person fJlHtlitied h_v law to vote for members of
1hc kgisiatl'.rc 'of thr state, 11ncl who shall have been a resident of
f-aid cit)· for sixty cfa�,.�, preceding t.hP. day of election, and a· bona
_fide re!-!id011t of the eier.t.ion ·prcciuct in which he offers to vote, shall
he en1 iflecl t,, v0tc at all ,!kd.i,,n� lwlrl in ;;aid city by or under �he
1 ° orporak nutliorities th(•!'cof:

Rrr1i�·tratin11 of Voters.
Sec. 26. Thc> bonnl 0f commissiourrn sh111l by ordinance provide
for su-:-h reguh,tions fur the registration of voters as may be· ren
dPrc>d nc,•rssn1·y by state lnws.

�\.R TI CLE VIII.
·. Nmninalion of l'a.ndidates.
Sre. :!.7 .. l '.f!ncli,lnt.P.s to h,:: Y0tl·,1 .for a.t any municipal election
.
hoard of commissioners and members of the citi
for rnc111b1.•rs of thP.
zrn!< bcaH1 1,iay he nornirn,tccl by convention, primary or petition
iu the mar;ncr and nnrl•!r the provisions now or hereafter pre
�·c·rib�d by statc> la\\'s r•.-ll1t. ing t.110.rdo.
Pro-,;idecl, l10ll'('IJ€r, t.hat no politi<'lll party shall nominate more
� hnn three pP�sc,ns fm· t.he ollir·,: of members of the b,)ard of com
lllissioncrs, uo two c,-f whom shall J,c from the same ward, and no
1110l'e than eight. pel'sons in <'11eh ward of the city for the office of
memhf>r�: of the cit !Zr•n,; ho:11·,l. lf 1111y C<'rtificate of nomination, or
an)' petitio1� for uominati,m. of c1111di(latcs for either the board of
eomrnissioners 01· the •·•ii1.1•1i-; J,onr,1 sh,dl routain more names than
JH'('Scribed in this s,:r·t ion foi- snd, nfi1ce. tlwn the ballot commis
i-im1c1·s sirnll take th<' fi r�t th rc•<: 1111 rnps for board of commissioners
:11HI t.hc tirst ei1
..d1t uauws fr,r (•itizcns l•oard ns the nomincrs of inch
part.v Io1· sc1id t'espe<:tive i,ffi1·1•i(, .And. pr1n·idcd, further, that there
·�:!mil no� hti p1·intl',l 011 :\Jl_Y tir•kf't ,1i1 an�· ballot to he votecl at any.
municipal election for the eil'1·ti0n of offi-:-crs of the city more than
tlll'('C lllllllPS for !hi' offi,•P. qf !11"111'.•l'I'', 0f the board of comnii,sioners
nor more than •.!ig!n .-,11;1u's !'m· thr- office of members of the citizens
board.
Sec. 28. In case of the nomination of eandidates to be voted for

•
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to fill vacanci� on the board of c,>mmissioneri;, no political party
8hall nominate more than double the number to be elected and such
nominations shall be certified, and the names of the nominees print
ed on the ballot, in the manner prescribed· in section twent.v-sevcn
herein.
·
Sec. 29. Every person so nominated for the office of eommis
sioner shall, within five days after his nomination has been eertifir.cl
by the politi�al party making the nomination or a petition there
for shall have been filed, make, under C>nth·, and file with the city
clerk a statement of thl' political party to which he claims allegi
ance; and, if nominated hy two or mo�e parties, he shall state to
which of them he bP,longi,. If such person fail to make the oath.
and file th,: s�mc, :is l�r.r{:in pr,•scribP-d. the_ bollat commissioner slrnll
not place his namP. on the ballot to be· Yoted at the approaching
P.lection.
ARTICLE IX..
J-:ltJc.tion of Officc;·s.
Sec. 30. On the sceoncl 'l'uesdqy of !\fay, one thousand nine hun
dred and nine, and on the snme day in every third yea1· th�raft.er,
there shall be elected by t.he qualified voters of the whole city four
commissioners, who shall hold their offices. from the time of their
qualification ·on and from the nrst Monday of the neext succeeding
June for the term of thrP,e years, and 1mtil their successori; are
r._lected and a majority thereof shall have qualified.
Sec. 31. At the same election at whieh commissioners shall be
elected, there shall also be elected, by tlrn qulaified. voters of each
ward ot tl:e cit�. six1.et'n mr.mhern ,-.f the citizens board who shall_ at
the time be residents of the ward from which they arc elected, and
who shall hold 1h•�ir offic<>s from the time of their qualifications on
and from the first Monday of the next succeeding June for the term
of three year.;;, and until tlrnir successors arc elected and a majority
thereof shall have qual.ified.
Sec. 32. No person shall be eligible to the office of commis
sioner or member of the citizens board except he be a citizen enti
tled to vote at the election at which commissioners are elected.
• Sec. 33. Not more than two persons whose names appear on any
ti<>,rnt of th<' ballot b,�ing ,·oten at an election for members of the
board of commissioners shall be elected to said office. The four can
<lidate.-; receiving ·the (?reat0st numher of votes shall be declared
<'lected; provided. that not more than two of tl1e four cnndidates
1·eceiving the grea�est nurnber of votes shall be of the same political
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party, and if niore than t-:.rn candidates of the same political pa1·ty
1·eceive the greatest number of YCltes, then the twQ of such party
receiving the gr<>atest numhc1· of votes shall l,e declared elected, and
the votes for the other candidates of said party for said office shall
be disregarded and th<?. two candidates of other political parties
voted for at said election who receive. the next greatest vote_ shall
be declared elected ; prv_i·-iiJ.ed, further, that if the name of any such
candidate b':! printed on n?ore thm1 one ticket of the ballot, he shall
be considered the canrlidal.e of the party on which ticket he re
ceived the greatest nnmb<.>1· of votes at said election; and in order
to ascertain· that fact, the election officers,- and the board of canvass
ers, shall make and keep Ii separate tally of the votes cast for such
cm:d:!l:lte on each tickl.·t Cln which his nnnw appears.
Sec. 34. If two nr more l'anclidates receive an equal number of
votes, for commissiom�r or mc•mher of tbe citizens board, the ean
Yassing board, before whnm said <'lertion retun1s shall have been
eanvasse<l, shall decide between them according to _the provisions
mv: intP11t •)f this act as to <>li g- ibility of c,rndidates and political
parties and tickets to . whieh. the�' belong.
Sec. 35. Not 1:1ore than eight pc1•3011s whose names appear on
the ticket or an�· part�· being voted at an election for members· of
the citizens h0ard shall be electerl to said office. The sixteen candi
dates rec .. iving the grc.atest number of votes shall be declared elect
(!d; provided. that not more than eight of the sixte�n candidates re:.
. ceiving the greatest number of votes shall be of the same. political
party.
Sc-c. 36. ..\II clPetinns of whntsoevc•r kind, held wider this act
shall be conducted. rt\Lm·ncd nnd t.he result thereof ascertained and
declared in the inanncr prescribed b�· the laws of the state relating
to elcctic•ns in so fnr as thP.y 11rc not in conflict or inconsistent with
· 1.be provisions of this act.
<:0111<,.,te<l Eleclio11s.
Si!c. 37. All cont<.'stcd elections shall be heard and ·decided by
the board of comrnis.�ioners for the t.ime being, and the contest shall
be mad� and conduct.ed in the same manner 11s provided for in• such
contests .for county and dist1·ict ofriccs; and the board of �ommis
sioners shall conduct its pro'!eedinb'S in such cases as nearly as
practicable in conformity with the proceedings of the county court
in such cases.
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· · Oaths of Officers.
Sec. 38. All officers elective, and appointive, shall make oath, be
fore- some one ,rnthorized to H<lmin ist<'r oaths; that they will support
the> c-onstitutioT! oitliis statl', :md will faithfnll�• an1l impartially dis
charge the <lilties of their respective oftices; to the best of their skill
and ;indgment; that.they will not administer their respective offices
with the - aim to benefit any politieal party; and, in the case of
commissioners, they shall add in their o�ih that they will not <lur
ing their term of office hecomc pecuniarily interested directly or
indirectly, in nny contract ,,,ith the city, or the purchase of any
sn1°plies th,�rPfu1·: Wh10n thr officer shttll have made such oath in
writing and fikd the 3flme with the city clerk, and shall have given
the bond required of and aceepted from him, he shall be considered
as lrnving (!Ualified for the office to which he was elected or ap
pointc<l; ,Provide<l, thd, if :my pe1'llon elected to the offic<' of c,om
missioner shall not qualify for saicl office as herein prescribed wW1in ten clays after he shall luwe been officially declared elected there
to, said officE' shall ip.�o facto become Yacant, and said vacancy shall
be filled in· the manner providc>d for in this act.
Bond. of 0/fi.cei·s.
· Sec. 39. J�ach member of the l)oard of •!ommissioners, and the
t:it�· ch:rk. treasurer, auditor. c-ity attorney, city physician, chief of
police, chi.cf of fire <lepart:ment. sha11, before entering upon the dis
!lharge of their dutic>s. give an oflicial bond, r.onditioned for the
f�ithful performanr.·e of their respect.ivr duties as prescribed in
this :Jct or any ordiuancc th)W or h,!reaftnr pai,sed, in amounts as fol
lows: Each commissioner, five thousand dollars; the treasurer, sixty
thousand d1,>llars; the anilit•)r, two thom,and dollars; the city clerk,
ihree thousand dollHs; the c-ity attorney, city physician, chief of
police. and th(' chi1,f of the tire department, each, one thousand
dollars.
The board of commissioners may require add_itional bond from
m1y of said appointive otlieers. and may likewise require a bond in
whnt.e,�er sum they nm�' Jix. of any othc-r appointive officer. All
bonds of appointive ofncc>rs shall, before their acceptance, be ap�
proved lJ�, ·the board of commissioners; and the bonds of the com
lJJ is�ioners shall be approv<'d by the retiring hoard of commis8ioners.
( common council in the first instance). All other bonds of what
sor-.- .n- kir.d shn.ll not he a�_cepted i.mtit fir�t approved by the board.
of commissioners. The minntE>s of th<'--meeting of the board shall
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�how all nrntters touching the ronsideration or approval· of all
bonds, and wh<>n said bonds are approved and accepted they shall
b€' recorded by the cit�· clerk in a well bound book kept by him at
his 0mcc for that purpose, "'\\hich book shall be open to public in
spection; and the reco1·df,tion of such bonds as aforesaid shall be.
p,·im.a (a.cie proof of their co!'rcctncss, and they, as so recorded,
diall be admitt<>d as cvidmc<1 in all the courts of this state. The city
clerk shall be the custodian of ulf bonds, except those given by him,
and as to them the city treasurer shall be custodian.
All bonds, obligations or other writing taken in pursuance of any
provisions of this act shall be made payable to "The City of Hunt
ington,'' ancl the respective persons, nnd 1.he_ir heirs, executors;-, ad
ministrators and assigns bound thereby, shall be subject to the
�:amc proceedings oa said bonds, obligations and other writings,
for enforcing the conditions of tlie terms thereof, by motion or
otherwise, before any court of record held in and for the county of
CabPll, that collecto1"R of county levies and other sureties are or
shall be sn}?jcct to on thf·ir bo1iCls for enforcing the payment of the
c>onnty levirs.

Tr. r m and Salary of O_fficers
Sec. -10. Th<.� term :)f office of a mcmbe1· of the board of commis
i-ioncrfi allll ;i mcn1bC'r of the citizens board shall be for three year3
cnm:ncncing on t.hr first l\Ionda,v of Jnnc next after the general
c·l<>ctio 1 1 .:md ending- on the Sunday 1wxt before the first l\fonday
of J1111� in the t.hin1 _war thert>aftm·, anct until_ the!r successors are
.-lcctc>d and q11alifiC'd.
Sec.. -11. ,\II appoi�1tivC' otlk·<> 1·s («'Xf'. C'pt. those under ci,·il serv
·icc) shall hold fu,· the term of th1·p,:- years (unless sooner removed
by 11ml at I hr, plt'as11rc of th ,.. 1,oard of commissioners), and 1mtil
their s11cc1·ssors arc _appointed and qualified.
SPe. .J.2. 'l'lw sala1·y ,)f thP <-nm111issio1wr;. shall be fifteen hundred
tlolla I'S eaeh per 11111111111 , paya hle 11w11thly as thC'ir services shall have
lil 'cn renderrd: h11t tlw r•11;11111issin11P1· \YhO shall be designated may
or shall rcecive thl'{'C' hu11,h·t>d doll11rs in atlllition to his salary a,,;;
1'.0 1 111nis:;i1111c1·, whieh shall b� paid monthly as his serviec•s shall
have ht'<'n r1•nd<>n'tl. J > ,·ovirlrd. h,111·e1·r1·, that whenever the Fnit- '
cd Stat<>s ecnsus oi sai1l e!tv sl•all show its population to be· as nmch
tis l\wnty thousand pC'op:,1, 1 h1'11 eaeh commissicmer's salary shall
he advanv•�d to e1�lltc1·n lrnPLl n·d Llo�lars; and thereafter no advance ·
in their salary shall be 1u:.1de C'X<:ept by an ordinance passed by the
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boai·d of commissi01wrs rnaldng :mch aclvanc<J, which in no event
shall exceed two thommnd fixe lmn.<l1:etl dollars, and :which shall he
_�ubject to the .vdo of the citizens hoard, as provided in section
tl1irteen of thi:-: act: aml- provided, futthrr, that if the board of
comnuuissioners fail or rduse to make their_ appointments of all
appointive l)[fif'.<'l'S for a peri-o<l of thit-ty days, saicl commissioners
thereafter and until sn<'h appo_intmenfa shall have been made, shall
forfeit their salar�'; and the mayor, city clerk and treasurer shall
'cake official 11oticc of such foilurP- to fill saicl appointive offices and
shall not issue any order for nor otherwise pay to the commissioners
1l1eir salary ft,r the pP:riod of thci�· failure to make saicl appoint
ments.
Sec. 43.· Th<' fwaril of co,i:qnissioners may, by ordinanc<', fix thl:l
salaries of all appointiYC officers. which shall be subject to the veto
of the citizens board, ·as pro,1icled in section thirteen.
Sec. 44. Laborers h�r the day and those doing special work may
be paid hy the board of commissioners without fixing the price
therefor by ordinance.
Dnh"es of Appointfre. Offic-ers.
Sec. 45. The duties, in addition to those prescribed herein. of all.
appointive officers named or authorized in this act shall be pre
scribed by the board of commissioners.

ARTICLE X.
Meeting.� of Board of Cmnmiss·ioners.
Sec. 46. Th<: board of commis--;ioners shall meet at some place
provided for that purpose at le·ast once each week, on a stated day
and a.t an hour fixed by ordinance or rules governing the board.
See. 4'7. Special m<'ctings of the board · may · be called by the
mayor or anv two members of the hoard by personal notice given
to the other �embers thereof, an�l like notice to the public through
and by at least one publication in two daily newspapers ·of the city
of opposite politics, sfating the ·time and object of the meeting;
and no business, except 1.l,nt stat�d in· said notice, shall be consid
ered or acted upou at said meeting. All meetings of the board
shall be open to the pnhlic.
Tfow Vote Taken:
See. 48. The vote upon any. qncst.ion or motion before the board
of commissiouers may be viva 1;oce· when unanimo-i.1s; but if the
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<iuestion or motion docs not receive the unanimous vote of the mem
hers present .. then the vote shall he takeu hy roll call of the mem
bc1·s and made a part of the minutes of the meeting; and when the
vote is unanimous the minutes shall so state.

!llinutes of the Meetmgs:
Se0. 49. The city clci·k shall he ex offic·io clerk of the board of com
missioners. S11id b,n�rd sha!l cause detailed minutes of its meetings
and proceedings to .be kept by the city clerk in a well bound book
for ihat purpose, which !!.hall remain in the cLtstody of the city clerk
at his offtce and open to public inspe<:tion. The minutes .of every
regular or special meeting shall be read publicly at the next regu
lar meeting of the board, and, after being corrected, shall be signed
b:,• the mayor and city clerk, and, if thus recorded and signed, they
shall be adniitted as evi"clence in any court of record in this state.

Meetings of the Citizens Boa1·d.
Sec. 50. rrhe citizem, board shall meet on the first Monday of.
each mopth, at an hour and at the place to be fixed by it by the
rules �ovcrning its body. •
Sec. 51. Special meetings of the citizens board may be called by
its presiclrnt, or any tml members thereof, or by the board of com
lllissioners, or by the nrnyor, by notice published in two daily news
papers of the city cf oppo:,ite politics, on three ·successive days,
�tating tlw time and object of the meeting. The holding of a spec
ial incetin� or the cit izeus ho�\rcl <;hall be prima jacie evidence tha.t
the said notice. required thcn·for was given as prescribed in this
section.

Atle1ulance of l\'il11esses, 1'1mi11shi11.g Co11le111pls, Etc.
Sec. 52. The board of com111issim1ers nnd the citizens board in
the exercise of tlwir n·spcctive p0wPrs and the performance of their
respective Llntirs, as p1·ci-eri1Jccl by thi-;; act and by the laws of the
�:tate, shall have the power to f'nforcc the attendance of witnesses,
• the production of books and papers, and the power to ad_minister
oaths in the same nnmm�t· arnl with like effect, and under the same
penalties, as notaries pnl>\ic, justices of the peace and other officers
uf the state authorized to atlmillistcr oaths under state laws; and
said board of: commis:sioucrs and �aid citizens board ·shall have such
power to punish ior coulempts as is conferred on county courts by
section thirteen of chapter thirty-on� of the code. All process
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uecessar)'. to enforce the powers conforred by this act on the board
of commissio1w1-s · and citizens board shall bP. signed by the mayor
(or· acting ma�•or) �md .the president of the citizens board, resp0c·t.ively, and shall be CXt?l!Uted hy any member of the police force.

(]nonim.
Sec. 53. .A majo1it.y of the membei-s of the board of commission
f'!rs and a majority of the memhers of the citizP.ns board shall be
".lecessary ·for the transaction of husiness before said respective
boards.

. Filling Vaca11cies in 0/]ire nf Commissioner.
Sec. 54. '\V�wneVt\r· n va�ancy, from any cause whatever, shall
.occur in the office of commis.;;ioner, a11d the. time for a regular mu
nicipal election, as provided for in section thirty herein, is net
wi.thin six montlu; thercl"rom, then the boafrl of commissione1·s shall
eall a spe1:ial election at which-the qnalifit>d votel'S of the city shall
fill such vacanc:v by t_llC' c,lection of some person thereto; but the
person so <.>lel!t<?d must he (•ligible to hold Mticl office and shall not be
of the same polit.ir:al parly 01· of the same political faith as any t\\"o
eommissi•_iners who at. the time hold thc•omce of commissionc1·. St1c>h
.�pecial el<'ct1on Rhall be go\"<.>rned by the laws of the state relating
to elections and ns t;n,iwribl'd in this net for regular elections.
• Sec.. 55. 1f there sl,all occ-ur at an�• one tinw two or morr va
cancies ou the hoarrl of erm,missioners the citi;,:ens board, by a ma- ·
jority vote of all Ute members elected tliercto, shall fill such vaean
c.:ies for the time br·in!?, h11t the person so appointed shall be of the
same politica, .part:-,, a" ·thP com111i::;sioner who.,e oflice wa<; var:fltc,.I.
nnd is bt•ing fill,,d; am\ in no <'Vt>nt .shall such appointnwnt<; be
niade so as to give auy"politieal party a majority on the _board of
·
eommissioncrs.
Pi·ovide,l, hcforn any ,;nch ii ppointlllent shall become fin aI the
t'c1-s0n so aripoin1,•cl shall 1m1kc a}l(l fil� the oath reqnircd by sect.ion
. t wenty-n inc of th is. fl<'t : anrl after the fil in� of said onth the citizens
hoard may, i£ i◄ ic:o rlc<'t,;, b�· n rn:1jo1·ity vote of all members eleet- ·
ed theret->, ·rP.c>Rll saicl appointmrnts, or any one thrreof. anrl snch
appoi!1t1nent from that tinw <;]mil he vr,icl an<l of no eft(•ct, and the
yacancy causNI dwrehy shall he iilkd in the same manner nn<l nn
<ler the eondit.i,,n pr,)Sl'l'ihed in tli.r first instance..
Comm!ssionPTs Urns nppointPtl by the citizens board to fill va
<'ancies on the board of c,mnnissioncrs shall, before entering upon
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the discharg-e ot their cfoties. I ake the oath requirPd of other officers
of the city, hut thr:'_v shall not be required to give :my official bond;
und tlwy shall hold their saicl offices nnly nntif their successors shall
have b1)en eleet.·•cl and_ <Jnalifiecl as p1·eseribed in section fifty.four
of this act.

Ab.sence of Offic<:rs.
Sec. 5t.:. \Vhen any member of the board of comm1ss10ners or
auy appointive oflicet· of the city shall from siclmess or other cause
he unable, for a short sp.<1ce of tiin�, to attend to the duties of his
office, the board of commissioners, in case of the absence of a com-·
missioner, ma:v d.:-si !!ll,ifr anoth<'r commissioner to attend to the
duties of such absent commissioner in. addition to the duties al
ready dcvoJ-ving upon him in the capacity of commissioner; and,
in case· of the abs<>nce of any appointive officer, the board may ap
point some other ofl1ccr of the city or other person to perform the
duties or such offiel'r. during his absence,· either with or without
the salary, m whole or in part, of such absent officer.

·ca11111Jt Hold A uy Other Office.
Sec. 57. The 1�1emb<>1-s of the board of commissioners shall not
hold an)· otlwr .city ollice, <'Xcept as prescribed in this ·act, nor be an
<'Ill ployee of the city in auy ether <'apacity ,yith a compensation, 1101." ,
hold any other offic" or posit.i,m, wit.h or without compensation,
which may intcrferP with the faithJ'nl discharge of their duties as
commissicmer.
S�c. 58. No appointin! officer 0f the city shall hold two official •
offices with tlw c·ity at the same time, nor shall become the em
ployee of· the city in !lny other <'apni::it_v, without first having the
consent. of the bom·d of commissioners.

Pn1·clw.w1-g S11z,pl-ies.
See. 59. 'l'he board ot <>0111mis:-�ioncrs shnll purehnse all the sup
plies for Lhe de1j11rtmc11ts of the c,ity government at the lowest price
possible considering the quality m,d grnde of the supplies desired.
And, wh;:m practicable, the board shall advertise by reasonable ?-J.O�
tice in at least two daily newspapers of opposite politics, for bids
on supplies to be furnished, and shall award contract therein (un
less all bids are rejected) to the lowest bidder, taking from such
bidder a written contr�ct nnd hond therein, to be approved by the
board, for the faithful performance of said contract.
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· ARTlCLE XI.

Police ,l11dge and Otl1e1· Officers.
Sec. 60. .All persons ·elcett'd or appointed to the offices named in
this act shall b� r:01,se1'v11tors of thi:- peace within said city, and
they, and any other ofr.eer provicled for under this act, may be giv
en authoi·ity of police oflicers by the board of commissioners.
. The· pulice judge shall be ex officio a justice of the peace,.
with authority to i�ne warrants or other proce.ss for all offenses
committed within the police jurisdiction· of the city of Huntington
of which a justice <>f the peace has jurisrliction under the state laws,
und for all violations of any city ordinances; in order to preserve
the peace- and good order of the city, and protect the persons nncl
property therein, riotons and disorderly pers<>ns in the city may be
arrested and detained before issuing any warrant therefor. The
police jud�e may without feP-c: nr otl:et· compcmsation commit per
sons charged with folony or misrlemeanor to jail or take bond for
their aJ:>pearance before tl!c grand jury of the circuit court or crim
inal court of CabeH eqtinty; nn<l he shall have power-to issue ·execn
iions for all fines, penaltiP.s ::incl CO!';ts i1nposed by him. Ancl he may
require the immediate payment thereof, and, in default of such
payment, may commit the p<:rson so in default to jail until the fine
and penalty a11<l costc; shall be paid or satisfied, and to be employed
during imprisonment as proYiclecl by this act. If any person is
P-entenced to imprisonm<>nt, or any-person or corporation is a_c;;ses.c;
ed with a fine of ten dollars or more, snch person or corporation
• shall be allowed an appr.al from said decision of the police judge to
the criminal court of Cabell county upon the execution of an appeal
bond, with surety dc,emcd sufficient by the police judge, fa a pen
·111ty double such fines ancl costc;, conditioned that the person pro
posing to appr.al will r,crform and snfr;fy any jnd�ment which mny
�>e recorded against him hy the criminal conrt on such appeal, nnd
· in no case shall a flne ot lei::s than ten ·dollars be given by the police
judge if the defendant., his agent or attorney demand that such fine
b� made as much as ten dollars.: 1f such appeal be taken the war
rant of arrest, the trai1script of the judgment, the appeal bonds
and other papers of the case shall be forthwith delivered by the po
lice judge to the clerk of. t.he criminal court, and said criminal court
shall proc:,ed to u·y tl,I\ r.n;:r. as upon indictm�nt or. prcsrntmrnt
and render such ju�lgmt'nt, including that of cost, as the law and
evidence may demand.
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AR'rICLE XII.

1'ote on Fmnchises, 01·dinances, Officers, Etc.
Sec. 61. · NCl franchise or ordinance shall be passed, and no con
tract shall be awarded nor any money appropriated for any one
pul'pose in a gre�t,�r sum th;m tweHty-five dollars, and no appoint
ment of any oflic,•r ':!hall be made, nor any vacancy in office de
clared, without the affirmative vote of at least three members of the
board of commissioners.
Sec. 62. .When any franchise shall · have passed the_ board. of
commissioners it shail not become effective until after the next reg
ular meeting· time Clf the citizens b0ard, or a special meeting time
of said body called to aet on such franchise, and not then if said
citizens board at such rncoting time expresses its .veto to said fran
chise, as provided in section thirteen of this act.
Sec: 63. ff any l)rdinauce passes _the board of commissioners it.
shall become aud remain effective as the1·ein prescribed, unless ve
toed by the c·:tizens bom·d at its next regular meeting time, or .spec
ial meeting time called to act on said ordinance.
Sec. 64. 'Whenever the citizens board shall e:i...--press its veto of
any fnrnchise 01· ordirnmcc passed by the board of commissioners,
it shall, not latl!l" thm1 the second clay thereafter, cause such fran
thisc or ortlinaucc with its vet() thereof and· its written 1·easons
thcl'cfur, acld1·cssc-d tCl the bonl'(l of cornmisisoners, to be trans
mitted to the, city clerk. and the city clerk shall submit the same to
the boal'd. of <:0111111issim1e1-s, at its next regular meeting, or special
meeting called for that. purpose, whil'h shall be noted in the min
utes of said 111edi11g; but a foilu1·e to t.r1111s111it such-franchise <�r-or
dinanre within said t.i111,� shall w1t: J'l'IHler such veto void. I I' the
franchise or onlmancr shall h.! chanl!Cd and again passed by the
boal'Cl of commissione1� it shall be trcatrd as a new or original or
dinance aud si1l>.i<'cl to the n•to pow<>r of the citizens board.
Sec. 65. 1 f t:llr·1·" slw II he a tic ·fotc on the passage of any fran
chise before the hoa:·d oi' cPmmissinners, the mayor shall nt once
transmit such franchise, with n. \\Tittcn statement of the vote on the
J)assagc of the same lwfor,\ the boar,l of commissioners was a tie, to
t.hc prt>sident of the citi;wns hoanl, who shall lay the same be.fore
·said citizens board at its lll'Xt re�rnla1· meeting time thereafter, or
prior special meeting time called for that purpose. If upon consid-·
erntion of said frim<!his<' hy the cit.izcns board a maj�rity of all the
members eler;tcd to sai<l citizens bom·<l shall vote for the passage of
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said franchise as transmitted. from the board of comm1ss10ners, it
shall be. considered passctl and adopted, an.d shall become effective
as prescribed by the t€'rm.<: thereof.
The cititzens boarrl, through its ))resident or otherwise, after the
expiration of the time for the consideration of said franchise, shall
at once tt·ansnnt th£· same, with the aetion of the citizens board, if
any, address,!d to the board of commissioners, to the city clerk, who
shall call the same to the attention of the board of commissioners
at thei� next regular meeting, or special meeting called for the
purJ:)ose, at whieh shall be noted in the minutes the action of the
<•jtizens board rm said franchise.
Sec. 66. Publication of notice to present franchise, and oth0r
preliminaries prescribE'd by the laws of the state re1ating thereto,
shall be lrnd in the manner prescribed by state laws, before the
hoard of commissioners shall act on any such franchise; but the
passage �f any franchise shall be prima facie proof that such notice
was given as prescriherl by·law.
.
The word "franchii;-P./ · whemwcr nsed in this act; shall include
every special privilcg<> in, 1miler and over the· streets, highways
&nd publ1c groundc, of the city whieh does ·not belong to the citizens
generally by common right.
Sec. 67. The style o.f any ordinance enacted by the ·board of
commissioners shall be, •' 13e iL ordained by the Board of Commis
sioners of the city of Huntington.''

AH.'l'JCLE XIII.
L-ice,iscs.
Sec. 68. Concerning m1ything for. which a state license is rc
()Uired to be done within the said connty, the board of commission
ers may require a city li!!r.nse therefor, and may impose R tax the1·c
on for the use of the city; · ancl t.he board of" commissioners shall
i1aYe th<> power to grant, refuse or revoke any such license of own
ers or lcet>pers of hoteis, carts or· ";agons, ,lrnys, and every other de
scription of wheeled carriages kept or used for hire in said city,
and to levy and collect tax thereon and to subject the same to such
regulations as the int.!rest and conveniencr. of the inhabitants of
Raid city, in the opinion of the bom:d of commissioners, may re9.uire. No license to sell strong or spirituous liquors, or wine, ale,
beer, porter, or drinks of like nature, within the said city, or within
one mile of ·tne corporate limits thereof, excepting any other mu
nicipal corporation whieh may lie within sajd limit, shall be grant-
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ed by the county court oJ' the county of Cabell; but the board of
-t•ommissioners of saicl city shall, und�r the state laws, have the
power to gmnt, refuse or revoke any such license within the cor
porate limits thereof; p,·ovided, hQwct•cr, that the said board of
1\ommissioners of safrl city shall not grant more than one license to
-eve,·y one· thousand inhabitants of the said city of Huntington.
'l'he boaril of l!ommissione1·s shall require from the person so li
<:ensc•d a bond, with approwd security, payable to said city in such
p,Jnalty, and with such ronditions as it may think proper, and may
,·evoke suc-h �icense at any time if the condition of the bond is brok
<'n ; and chc board· of commissioners shall have authority to subject
�my person or persons, who ,,·ithout having paid the tax imposed
by the board of commissioners for the privilege, shall do any act or
follow any c111ployrnc11t of bnsinrn,s in the said city upon which the
!::a.id hoard is or shail be .iuihorizecl to impose a ta.'\":, to any fine or
imprisonment which it is or may be authorized to impose or inflict
for the 1! nfor<!cme11t of its or<iinances.
Proviclccl, fw·tlrnr, that the board of commissioners under limit
hereby made shall .not fix the licP.nse tax on saloon keepers at less
than seven lnmdred dollars.
N·nisances.
Sec. G!l. '.l'hc board of commissioriers of said city shall have au1.hority to abate and remove all nuisances in said eity. It may com
pel the owners, :u�<?nt!i, ns:-ignees, <occupants or tenants, of any lot,
premises, pr0pcrty, building or structure, upon. or in which any
11uisance may be, to abate tin<l remove the same by orders therefor,
and by onli11m11!e p1·ovitle a pc>naHy for the 'Violation of such orders.
S11id board of commissioners may also by its own officers, ap
pointees and cmplo�'ccs ahat.c an<l•remove nuisances.. It may b)· or
dinance regulate the· location, construction, repair, use, emptying
and cleaning· of all water closets, privics, cess-pools, sinks, plumb
jng. d,·ains, yards, pens, stables. and other places, where offensive
or dangerous snbstnncrs or liquids are; or may accumulate,· and
provide ,mitahlc pcnnltics for the violation of such regulations,
which may be ::-11forccd against ·the owner, agents, assignee, occu
pant or t�mmt. of an�· premises or structure where such violation
may occur.
If the owne1·, ag,mt, tenant, assignee, or occupa.nt, of any such
premises, lot, propery, building or structure, as is �ntioned here
;n, shall fail or. refuse to abate or remove any such nuisance, as
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mentioned herein, or to comply with tlie provisions of any such or
dinance, and the regulations herein contained, the said board of
commissioners may have said nuisance abated or the provisions of
said ordinance or ordimmces carried out, after reasonable notice to
said owner, occupant., t<>nant., agent or assignee of its intentions so
to do, and collect the expense thereof, with one per centum per
month · interest added from the date of said notice, from the said
. owner, oecupant, tenant, agent or assignee, by distress or sal�. in
the same manner in which taxes levied upon real estate fo.r the
benefit of said city are herein authorized to be collected, and the
expense: shall remain a lif:'n upon said lot, or part of lot, the same
as taxes tevied upon real estate in said city; whieh lien may be en
forced by a suit in '!quity before any court having jurisdiction, as
other liens against real estate are enforced. In case of non-resi
dent owners of real E>state rneh r.otiee may be served upon any ten
ant, occupant, assigneE-, or rental agent, or by publication thereof
for 'not lef-8 than two consecutive. weeks in two newspapers of op
J_)Osite politics, published in said city.
And )Il all ca-;es ,,·here any ten:mt, occupant or agent is requi retl
to abate and remove any 11uisance undrir the provisions of this sec
tion, or <;ornply with the provisions of any such ordinance as is
mentionerl herein, the·cxpense thereof may be deduP.ted out of the
accruing or accrued rent of said property, or amount due said own
er from said agent, and such tenant, occupant or agent may recover
the amonnt so pnid from the o�vner, unless otherwise especiall.y
agreed upon. ·
•
Any expense incurred by the board of commissioners as herein
pro-videcl, i11 the manner aforesaid, may be collected in the manner
herein provided, not.withstanding the impusition of any other pen
alty 01; p1::nalti,,s upon any of the•pcrsons nn.med herein, t'mder any
of the provisions of this act. 'rhe aqatement or removal of any such
nuisa·nee by the boanl of commissioners at the expense of said city,
as ·herein proviclcd, ;;hall be ,n··-ima f(J,cie proof that the said notice
to the O\\'J1flr, occupant, tenant, ag<-'nt or assignee,· was given as
herein prescribeq.
Sec. 70. The board 01' conunissioncrs may require all owners,
tenants and oceup:rnts of improved property which may be located
upon or near any st.red; or alley along which may extend any sewer
or svstern of sewerage, wliich the said city may construct, own or
e:nntrol, to connect· with such sewer, or system of se,verage, all
privies: watiir closflts, P.es.-,-pools, drains, or sinks located upon thci r
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respective properties or premises so that their contents may be
i.nade to empty into such sewer or system of sewerage.
Side-walks.
Sec. 71 The board of «;omm1ss10ncrs shall have authority .to
e:ause t:o be put down a �uitable curb of brick, stone or_ other ma
terial along and for the foot ways and sidewalks of the streets and
alleys of said city, and to order the construction and repair of side
walks and gutters of such material and width as the board of c.om
missioner� may d(,terrninc, by t.he owners or occup.iers of the lots
or parts of lots facing npon said streets and alleys; and in case
1 hey, or :my part of thcro, rl'fuse to put down or repair such side
walks :iml gutt•:rs when rf'quired, it shall he lawful for the board of
commissioners to have snch sidewalks and gutters constructed or
repaired, :ind t0 eoll�ct the expense thereof, with one per centum
per month intere,t added aft<'r a dema.iid of thirty days, fro_m the
said ownt!r, owners, ocr.npier or oc,:upicrs, or any of them,. b�• dis
tress or sale, in the same manner in which taxes levied upon real
<·state for. the benefit of the said city are herein authorized to be
collected, and �hall remain a lien upon said lot or part of lot, the
same as taxes levied ,1pon real est:1.tc in said city; which lien may be
P.nforced by a snit in e<Jnit.y before any court having jurisdiction,
a.5 other liens against r<'al e�t;itc an: enforced; p1·ovidecl, however,
1 hat a remw11ablc notir·e shnll first be given to said owner or occu
pier, or their ngcnt, that they are required to construct or repair
such sidewalks or guti.crs. ln case of non-residents, who have no
!mown agent in said city, such nl,tirc may he given by publication
l0r not less tlwn four conse.-:utive weeks in any newspaper -printed
in said city, and in all r>11scs \\'here a tenant shall be re<'J_uired to
·eon<,truct or rC'pair si«frwalks or �nttr1"R in front of the property of
his or her occup,111,..y, Ow <'xpensc of stwh construction or repa_ ii·ing
may be dcdnckd ont of: the aecrnini;t rent of said property, and
he may rccovet· tl1e a111mmt so paid from the owuer, unless other
wi�e especia.U:,· agrerll upo11. Tile laying or construction of any
such sidewalk by saitl r:it.v <;l1all he 7,rimn .fr,cie proof that the said
. 11otice, to the o·wner (r,�sidn1t or non-resident), or occupier, or
their a�cnt, was given :is herein rcr1ui1·cd.
. .ARTlCl,E XIV
J'a:-:cs, .1;<·�·ics, .tls.ses. �menls, Etc.
Sec. i2.

The boarcl of commissionr>rs shall annua.lly, before the
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!cvying of taxes provided for and authorized by this act, ascertain
the total expense of said. city to be provided for by levy for the
fiscal year in which said levy is made, and it shall ascertain the
sum of money necessary t.o pay interest accruing on the bonded ii1debtt'dnt'ss of said cit,y, and wLat amounts it shall expt'nd for the
support d· its various departmt'nts, and for the improvements of
its strets, alleys. avenues and public grounds, or for its contingent
expenses; and befor<' mal,ing such levy it shall apportion the rate
thereof amon� the scvcrd fmuls so ascertained and provirled for,
which apportionment sl1all be spread upon the records of said board
and a copy of a state1nent th,3reof sha.11' be annually pnblislwd by
direction of said board as soon as the same i;; recorded, in at least
two newspa.p<'rs of said city nf opposite politics. And for the pnr
pose of paying the interest on the present bonded inclebterlness, and
creating a sinking fund to pny off such indebtedness when due; that·
is now owed by the city of Huntington and the city of Central City
before the enacting of this Mt, the territory now comprising th,�
city of Huntington and that comprising the city of �ntral City
shall each constitute a Sl'))arate special levy district in which di;;
tricts a separa_te levy shall be annually laid by said board of com
missioners to p,1y the interest and create a sinking fund in said re
spective districts to '!)ay off and discharge the said bonded indebt
edness of ea<:h of ·said cities respectively, and as soon as such in
debtednes.c; h:is be<'n pa i J. 1:-�• _snch sp<:eial levy in either of said dis
tricts, then that district shall thereby be abolished, and the remain
ing levy district retained and such special levy aforesaid annually
laid until said jndebt.edness of that district be fully discharged, in
consequence of which that district shall also be abolished, so that
the bonded indebtedness of each of the municipal corporations,
na111ely: Huntington and Central City, the territory of each being
embraced and included in this act, with the accrued and accming
interest against each, shall be provided for an_d paid out of levies
on property and taxable subjects of each, within the boundaries of
said corporations respectively, as they were respectively just prior
to the passage of this a<:t; and saicl boundaries shall be observed
anrl recognized in making levies and assessments for the payment
of said bonds and interest as separate taxable districts for said
purposes only; and that. the territory embraced in. this act, not
within the boundaries of either of said former municipalities, shall
not becom� liable or taxed to pay any part of the said indebtednes.c;
or int£·rest thereon of etiher of said corporations.
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Sec. 73. The board of commi'ssioners shall have authority to
leYy aucl collect au annual tax on real estate and personal property
in said city, and to impose a license and assess· a tax thereon on
wheeled vehicles for public hire and upon all dogs kept-within said
city, and to impose a tax upon all other subjects of taxation under
the several laws of the state, which taxes shall be. uniform with re
spect to person� and property within the jurisdiction of said city,
and shail only he levied on such property, real, personal and mixed,
and on rapi�1l, on whic:h the stat<> imposes a tax; provided, that no
greater levy shall be laid by said board of commissioners on the
taxable p1·operty·of said eity than is now permitted to be laid un
der the state l.tw relatiu� to municipalities, except,_ however, that
the said board of commissioners may, by the unanimous vote of. its
niernbers. b:,' ordinancP, lay an additional levy not to exceed twenty
cents on the on<> lnmdr<'fl dollars of all the taxable property within
;;aid city; but snid -onlinance laying said additional levy shall not
becoml\ etfectivc or ope1·ative if. two-fifths of all the members elect1.•cl to the citixrns hoar,1 sl·:1J.J exf,,·es." n-veto to said ordinance in the
manner pre,;C:ribecl in 111·t.iclc l Tl of this act.
8cc. 7-!. .·\11 taxes asse;;sed upon the real estate within the said
eity. s1iali l'l'mai11 a .lieu thereon from the time the same are so
assessed. wh:ch shall have prio1·ity ()Yer all other liens, except for
taxes due the stat.�, cotmty or di:<tri<·.t. and all taxes whether as-·
scsscd upon realty or 1w1-sounlty or ot:herwise ma.y be enforced and
1:ollcctcd in t.hc same, mm111cr arnl by th<' same remedies as is now or
may hrrcaftl'r be pro,·idc•d b.'· lnw for the enforcement of liens and
levies for state and cou1Jt.v taxl'f:, -cir in such manner as the board
c,f co111mi:<;;io1wrs 11111_\· h_\· c,r-lin1Hwc J)l'f'S<:'1·ibe. .A11d in levying of
taxes nnd colle,•t.ion tlwrcnl'. 1111d tlw 1·rt111·n of property delinqu<;nt
for llOll·l'll.Yllll'llt. of Iii XI'S, t lir: dn1 iec;; of the city clerk shall be
l'imilar to thr d11tiPs of th�· <·011111�- c•lc•rk of Cabell county in that
behalf; the <lnt i<·s of tli0 trl'.IS!lrt'I' in the collection of taxes, li
c:<'nscs nni"l rnorH•_vs dtw I.Ii<' <·ily and 11ccon11ting for the same and
the nit.!1n1 cf JH'O\W_l'I.' tli-lin1JP11t i'nr the non-payment of taxE>s,
shall be similar to the dnt ies o.f the sheriff of Cabell connty; ex
cept the board of co1111nissiom•rs 111:iy make· such regulations and
ordinances p1·cseribing the tlntie::- of the city clerk and city tt·eas
urer and their mamrnr of pel'forrnnnce ns the board may deem
nrcrssary. 1\nd the board shall, throngh itsc•lf and such offic_ers aud
employees as. it may nppoint or employ under such regulations and
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ordinances as it may enact (not c.iontrary to the laws of this state),
having such authority and power as may be -necessary for the levy
ing and collecting·of taxes, tithables, fines, licenses, sewer and paving
assessments owing the r.ity with power and authority to enforce the
collect.ion of such fines by imprisonment fo. the city or county jail.
S:ic. 75. N'o tax<>s or levies. shall be assessed upon or collected
from the taxable persons or property within ·the
corporate iimits
°
of said city, fC'r the C()llStruction, improvem�nt or keeping in re
pair of road,-,; or the building, leasing, repairing of school houses, or
the purchase of lands for the sam·e, or for the support of schools,
or for the support of the poor of Cabell county, outside of said
eorporate limits, for any year in which it shall appear that said
city shall .at its -own expense provide for its own poor and .keep its
own roads, stree1s :m<l bridges in good order. And neithe1· the
county court of Cabell county, nor the authorities of the district in
which said city is situated, shall have or exercise jurisdiction with
in the corporate limits with· relation to the roads, streets, alleys,
bridges, wha.n•es, docks, ferries, schools or school houses, but the
same shall be and remain under the · exclusive jurisdiction and con
trol of the-municipal authorities of said city, except that the board
. of education in tl1e independent school district of the city of Hunt
ington shall have jurisdiction, supervisiCln and control of the
schools and school houses in said di'Strict; and said city shall be lia
ble only for the construct.ion, improvement, repair and good order
of the roads, st.re\·ti., a�e�·s, wllarv<>s and bridges in its corporate
limits.
Sec. 76. There shall he a tax of ·two dollars annually assesed on
each and every ,made inhabitant of said city, over twenty-one and
under fifty-one years of age, hy the board of commissioners, and
the same shall be set out and included in the personal property
book against every such inhabitant, and· shall be collected by the
. city treasurer or other otlicer of the city acting in lieu thereof and
under the authority of the board of commissioners, at the time of
collecting other levies and taxes. All money collected under this
section shall go into th!" strc<:t and wharf fund, or like fund, to be
expen<lecl U))OI!. the roads, streets; alleys, sidewalks, crosswalks,
drains, gutters, wharf and bridges of said city.

Depositing _C·ity Funds.
Sec. 7r It shall be the duty of the city treasurer to keep all
funds of the city in some bank or banks within said city which
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shall pay two per C<'nt or 11101·e per annum interest on such depos
its, payable quarterly, based on the average daily balance of' such
fonds m all ac<!ounts.. If no bank within said citv
J is willin"'
b at anv
•
time to receive .deposits of the treasurer and to pay such interest
thereon, the trt"asurcr sha.11 report this faet to the board of com
missioners who shall therc�upon designate a bank or banks in which
he shall deposit said funds for the time being and until some bank
in said cit.y will receive imch deposits on su�h terms. Before re
ceiving any such deposits sairl bank or· banks _shall give bond in the
penalty p1·escribed by the boarcl of commissioners, and with sureties
to b� approved hy said hoard, conrut.ioned for the prompt paym�nt,
whenever lawfnlly rettt1irc<l, of all the city moneys, or parts tl1ere
cf \l'hirh 1111:y be d<"pr,:;ili·rl with tlwrn, wl1ich bonds shall be re
Hewed at such tiq1cs as the board of commissioners may require.
Pavi11g Streets and ·co11sfructi·ng Sewe1·s.
Sec. 78. The hoard of �ommissioncrs of said city of Hunting
ton are hereby authorized to order and cause any avenue, street, road
or alley to be gr,tckJ, or grackd and paved, bet.ween the curbs with
brick, wood<'n bloeks, asphalt or other suitable material, or to be
macadamized or to be otherwise permanently improved, under such
snpcrYision as they shall he dired.cd by ordinance; upon the lowest
and hcst terms to be obtained by advertising for bids. �r proposals
therefor; uud the cc,st. of �uch grading. and paving or macadamiz
ing of any of the 1wcmH'S, street,:;, roarls or- alleys.aforesaid, from
the cnrb of either side thereof to t.hc middle thereof, shall be· as
�esscd to (he ow11crs of the lots or fraetional parts of the lots front
ing or bounding on •mch an�nucs, str('et, road or alley in proportion
t.o the liencal feet so frm1ting or bounding owned by each; p1·0vided, that the cost. of paving or otlierwise improving the intersec
tions of HV('JllH'S, street.,; ·anrl alleys shall be paid by the city, and,
p1·oviclecl, fudher, that if nny such aYenue, street, road or alley be
occupied by street cnr t.t-1wks or tracks· of other railways the cost
t)f said improvcmf'nts of the spac1� betW<'f'll the rails aud two addi
tional feet outside of c·HC'h i-ai-1 shall he borne and paid entirely by
the persons 01· corn pan;\· ownin� or •>rc•rat.inr; such street car or other
such
1;ailway iinc, unless otherwise provided by the franchise of
passage
the
to
previous
g1·antcd_
any
..
comr
street car or other n1ilway
of this act.
When the board of commissioners shall deem it expedient to
cause any avenue, street, road or. alley in said city, or any portion
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thereof., to be graded or g1·adcd and payed, curbed or macadamized
or 11ther•vise permnnel\1.ly i·mr,roved, they shall, by ordi
nance, order the work <lone fn the following manner- and upon the
following terms:
The contract for such improvements, shall, after· thirty days' no
tice publis)1ed in two daily newspapers of opposite politics, in said
<;ity, be let to the lowest r<.'sponsible bicldcr; but said city shall
r<.'s<.'r{e 1.hn ri�ht tl1 r-e:iect �uy and all bids therefor. Before aclrnr
tising· for bids on sa!d work, the board of commissioners shall ap
prove of and adopt plans and spe1iifications therefor, and the ad
vertisement for bids and contracts awarded thereon shall refer to
such specifications.
The coi;t of. said pavin'?, macacinmizin� or other permanent im1,rovement shall be paid in one of two ways (to be sp<.'cificcl by or
dinance by said board of commissioners), either as set out in sec
. t.ion seventey-nine or in i:C'ction eighty-one herein.
Sec. 79. Said city of Huntington i� h_ereby authorized to issue
?ts bonds for the purpose of providing for the costs of_ grading,
paying, curbing, or macadamizing or· otherwise permanently im
proving the avennes, streets, roads and alleys of said city, or con
structing sewers for the proper drainage of said city, in anticipa
i;ion of special assessments to he made upon the property abutting
upon tl{e avennes, stre<.'t.s and al1eys so improved, or property so
sewered or drained. Said honds may be in such an amount as shall
he suffici;!nt to. p11y thC:: entire costs and expenses of said improve
ments for which. such special assessm<.'nts are to be levied; and said
�ity is authorized to. sP.ll said bonds, but not below the· par· value
thereof. 'l he amount for whi «:ih said bonds are issued shall be made
up of five bonds payahlc in two, four, six, eight and ten years, rc
spectivel_\', from tbe clat.n of their issue, and shall bear interest not
to exceed -.ix per ccntnm pew ,rn11)11,1. pa,vable annually; a11d in the is
suance and sales of said bonds th<! said city shall be governed by
the rest1·iclions and limilalit'DS of tlw constitution of this state, and
the restriction and. limitations of the state laws of this stat� relat
ing to the isi;.11ances antl i,uks 0f bornls. i::o far as such state laws a1-.,
not in confiic:t or inco11sisl<'nt. with the provisions of this act; and ·
the m;.o:essrnents as proYidr.d for �11vl to be paid in sections seventy
eight and seventy-nine herein shall be applied to the liquiclahon of
said bonds and intei-ei:t ther<'nn, and if by r<.'mmn of: the penll.11ies
collcct<.'cl "ith tl,c delinq�,ml: �,ss0.ssmc·nts there h:., any balance aft<.'r
the pa.yment of said bonrls and :ill aecrued interest. and costs, it
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�hall be turn1!d into the city trcasnry to the credit of the interest
and sinking 1\rnd 0£ said city
Prot"ided, that such city shall not, by sale or issue of su�h bonds,
cause the aggregate of its debts of every kind whatsoever to exceed
five per centnm on taxable property; and,. provided, fm·ther, that
nothing herein contained shall be considered as authorizing said
city on becomiug indebted in any other manner, or for any other
purpose. to an am•Jm1t i,,--:111,lin� the existing indebtedness (and in
estimating" .:'Xi:sting inckbte,ln0ss," lion els issued for the purposes
mentioned in this section are not to be included) in the aggregate
exceeding two and one-half per centum on the value of the taxable
property herl':in (as pr,,vid,�fl i,, chnptei- fifty-one of the acts of one
thousand
nine
lm11ch·ed
an<l
five),
except
for
the
pnrpose of g:·ariing-, pm·in;,, sewering and otherwise per
manently improving the streets, highways and alleys of said
cit.;v as provided for in this :wt; nor shail said city make sueh issue
and sale of bonds without at the same time providing for the col
lection of a direct annual tax sufficient to pay annually the inter
terest on such debt an<l the principal thereof within and not ex
ceeding ten years.
And it shall be the duty of the board of commissi.oners to imme
diately certify such assessments to the treasurer for collection as
herein provided, and a copy of said order shall be certified by the
city clerk to the .clerk of the county court of Cabell county who is
hereby requi�·e<l to rP<'ord arid irnl<'x the same in the proper trust
<lced book in the nantl' of (':t<'h p1·rson against wl,ose property as
sessments nppcar th,�t·rin.
The amounts so assessed against said abutting lots and owners
thereof, respectivl•l_y, shall br pa ill in trn payments, as follows: that
is to say, one-tenth of said amonnt. t"ogethcr with interest on the
whole assessment for one y<>11r, shall be paid into the treasury of
the city, before the first day of tlrn following May; and a like one
tenth party, together with interest for one year upon the whole
amount remaining unpnicl on or lwforc the first clay of May in each
snccccding year thereafter, until all has been paid. Each of said
installments of one-tenth shall beat· interest at six per centum per
11nnnm payable am�uall�r from the date of assessment. Provided,
lwwevcr, that the own�r of any abutting land, so assessed on said
avenue, street, road or alley, shall have the right at any time to_ an
iicipate and pay any such assessn1ent and interest thereon, and
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have the lien against the property_ so assessed, released as herein
·after provided.
If any· such assessment shall not ·he paid when due, the board of
,:ommissioncrs shall cause to be e..nforced the payment of said as
°&essment and interest in all respects as herein provided for the col
lectjon of taxes due the city ; and said assessments shall be a lien
upon the prope1·ty liahl� thcr•!fnr 1-hc� same as for taxes, which lien
may be enforced in the. same manner as provided for the sale of
property for the payment of taxes and tax liens; and the liens
herein provided for shall h:1Ye priority over all other liens except
those for taxes rlue the state And the county, and shall be _ on a par
ity with taxes and assessrnf-nts llne the city.
When idl of �aid nssP,ssmcnts for grading, ·paving, curbing, ma
cadamizing or other pP.r11H11wnt improvements, or for sewerage,
shall be paid.in full to the treasurer, he shall deliver to the owner
of said property a release of tlrn lien therefor, which may be re
<·orded in th<.> office of thl'.' clerk of the county court as other releases
of iiens are recorded.
Under this plan all of said permanent improvements of said
avenues, streets and alleys of said city, the contractors shall look
only to the city for t�c payment of the work, and in no sense to the
abuttiilg land o,vners.
Sec. 80. Payment. is to be ma<le hy all land owners on either
side of sur'.h porticm of any a.venue, street, road or alley so paved or
improved in such portion of the total_ ,::ost (less the portion, if any,
chargeable to the streQt or other railway company) as the frontage
in feet of his abuttiog iand hears to th•? total frontage of all the
land so abutting on said ave.uue, street, road or alley or portion
thereof paved or itJ!provcd as i\foresaid ; but the cost of such paving
or improvement on said avenoe, street, road or alley shall not in
clude any po�1:ion or amount paid for the paving 01· improvem,mt
of intersections o.f avPnucs, streets or alleys.
"\Vhen the paving O!' improvement of any such avenue, street,
road or alley, or portion thereof, shall have been completed, under
i:he contract awarded therefor, the hoard of commissioners shall
cause the seYeral frontages abutting thereon to be measured, and to
cause the assessmE>nt upon each owner of lnnd abutting thereon to
be calculated, showing the propet· amount to be determined as pro
vided in the foregoing plun; and· the said board of commissioners
shall enter the same together with the description of the lots of
land ac; to iocation, frontage and ·ownership, upon its records, and
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to direct on its rcconls that sur;h owners and lots be· assessed and
t'hargeable with the. ammmts
so ascertained to be borne bv
themJ
.
•
respectively, ana. when sn approved and entered of .record the sa�e
shall be and constitute an asses.c;rnent against said owners and lots
for such respective amounts.
Sec. 81. 'rhe board of c·ommissioners may, if they so elect, cause
the costs of any such grnding, paving, Clll�bing or macadamizing
or other perm3I!ent improvements, to be pai.d in the following
manner, to-wit:
\Vhcnever the board of commissioners shall contract for such
paving or othe-1·· permanent improvement to be done, and that it
shall be paid in ipstallnwnts by the property owners, fronting on
such streets, avenues or alleys as aforesaid, the board may cause the
mayor m,d l!ity clerk to issu � to the contractor doing the paving,
or other said impi·ovemcut. a ct·rtif..catc for each installment of the
amonnt of assP.ssment to be paid by the O\lner of the lot, or frac
tional· part thereof, fronting on sud1 street, avenue, road or alley;
and the anh>unt. spfcifi<'d in said ass<'ssment ceriifieate shall be a
lien as aforesaid in the himds of the holcler thereof, upon the lot
or part of lot fronting 011 the street, avenue, rond or alley so i.m- •
proved, 11ml said amount shnll draw interest from the date of saicl
assessment, and the p11yn,ent may be enforced as set out in this act,
in the name of the holder of su<:h certificate; and after a contract
has been made by the board to pnve or ot.h<.'rwise permanently im
proYe an:v public hirhway, street or alley in said city, urider this
net, and the paYing or of.her p<.'rmanent improvements, or any stip11lated part th0reof, hns been completed, the said board shall as
sess the amount ead1 lot si,:11l pa�' f,>r th� improniment so made;and
shall mnl<e a wrilt.<'n report:, stating the number of lots and the·
blocks and the Banws of the ow11e1-s of snrh lots when !mown and ·
the amo11nt assessed the1·eon; aml when the said board approves
!'aid report, or moclifi<'s .it nnd tlli'u ai1prOVl'S it, a copy of said re
port, so adoptPcl h_y tlw hmml. wlwn certified to by the city elerk '
d snicl city, may be rreorded in the clerk's office of the county
<'lerk of Ca.hell county, in llw tl'llc;-t r�c•cd book, and 'shall be a contin-·:
Hing tax lien upon the lot against which the assessment is macl.e,
until the certificates as nforcsaid nrc paid, and the clerk shall in
dex the same in the name of each lot owner mentioned therein; and· ·
the presentation by th,, lut ow11er of aU the certificates issued as
aforesaid against the lot owner, the clerk of said court shall mark
upon the margi1! of the book in which said �ertified report is re-
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corded, that the lien is r,�leased to the lot mentioned in the certifi
(•atc produced.
The board of _commissioners may orclct· any such avenue', street,
road or al!_ey, betwC'en "the e)1rts and between designated points, to
be graded or graded and paved or otherwise permanently im
p:·ovcd in the manner authorized and provided m sec
tion seventy-eight ·h.creof, and may order proper curbs
stone.
c,�nwnt
,,r
oth,)r
suitable
material . to be
of
set on both sides of the avenue, street or alley so paved or im
proved, and the entire cost of gradmg, paving and setting curbs
may be assessed to _tlw owners of the lots or fractional parts of the
lots, fronting or hounding or{ surh avenue, ·street or alley between
�ueh designated points in proportion to the distance so fronting or
bounding ownecl by earh, except the cost of intersections, which
shall be borne ltnd paid hy the city. The cost of such grading,
paving and setting of e11rbs to he borne by. th� abutting owners
as herein provided, shall be paid in installment'> as provided in sec
tion seventy-uine hereof, anrl shall bee ome liens and be enforceable
ns provided l,y section sevent�·-nin<' he1·eof and the work hereby
nuthori:r.l'd to b<' cion1: by the hoard of commissioners and the assess
ments therefor, hereby a\.lt.h,wized tn be made, shall be subject to
i,ections se...-enty-ci�bl and scventy-ninf! hereof, and the board shall
pro<'e<>d in rl.'lation thet·eto in acconlance with said sections seventy
eight and sevP.nty-Hine.
See. 82. Upon the ·petition in. writing of the owners of not Jess
than one-half in line;:il feet of p_ropcrty abutting upon any avenue.
street or alley in said r!it.y asking the board of commissioners to
grade, curb, pave or me.eadamize or otherwise permanently improve
such av<>nue. stre<:l ,,r alley. :m�.l offering in said petition to have
their propc:rt:,, so abnttin� ai:: nf<ir<'!'.aid nssc,ssed not only with their
part of the cost of such improvements abutting upon their prop
ertr, as pro,·irl<'d for in section eighty-one of this. act, hnt. a.lsn of
fering to l1i-,ve th,1ir said propcrt�• proportionately assessed wi�h
the totr.l CU!,1S of the paving. gra1ling; cnrhing or macada.111izing
CYi' other permanc11t improvements of the iritcrsection of the n,·enu<'.
stJ·(•et or alley so pavc_,d or oH,ei·wise permnnrntly impro,e<l
ns pct itioned for, the board cif · commissioners may order
such avenue, street or alley to be paved or other
wise perimmeutl)· improved as provided in section. cighty,one
hc_,rein. and the p:n;ing certificat•!S issued to cover such intersec
tions shall ·be inade separate · and the last certific�te due against
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them and their prop<'rty so ogrecd to be assessed; and the city may
pay such last mentioned certificates, or may re-imburse the property
owners paying the same, out of this general levy for streets and
wharves, but there shall he no kgal obligations op. said city to do
so.
Sec. 8:3. -\Vhen the hoard of commissioners sl1all order the con
i;,fruction of any public sewer in said cit.y, the owners of the prop0rty abutting upon :m avenue, street or alley in which such sewer
s!1:11l be cnm:tructe<l, shall be charged with! and liable for sewer as
sessments as follows:
·when said _sewer is complete�l i,n any one block, or beb�een two
designated points, the hoard of commissioners shall cause a report
to be matle in writing setting out the tot.al cost of such sewerage and·
n. desc1·iption of tlw lots of land as to the location, frontage and
l'Wncrslnp liahle for S'..Wh sewer assessment, together with the
amount ehargeab!P. �.gai11st eaeh lot and owRer, estimated on the
basis of one clollar per foot for corner lots of not more than thirty
feet: in width, frontage measures on said sewer being considered;
1111d if any lot fronts i1n two street.<;, or on a street and alley, in
whieh a scwer is constructed, it shall be asses.c,ed on both sides of
si:iid strer,ts, or street al!Cl alley; provi_dcd, that when a corner lot
has been thus assessed on one end it shall not be assessed on the side;
and pl'O·l'irlcd, ful'ihr1·, tl1r,t thc city shall pay the excess of the costs
of a.n:v such sewm· ov<'r and above the amount of such_ assessments.
Sa.id board shall ent<'r nn order upon its re.cot·ds setting forth the
iocation :ind owner of each lot, and the amount of said sewer assess
inents thc.we against. 1•nlr,nlated as aforesaid. The entry of sueh or
der shall constitnt.0 mu] be nn as,<;essm<'nt for such proporticn and
amount so fxcd tlwr<'in against said respective owriers and lots;
nnd sai1l b,mrd shnll thcr<'npnn certify the same to the treasurer for
rollection, and th<' <'ily elerk shall file a N·rtifi,�d copy of said order
with tlw 1•lc>rk of t.hc cour:ty court ofCnbell county, who shall record
the same in ti1e proper trust deed book, and· index the same in the
mun� of 0ach 0wner of 1my lot Urns charged 1,rith said assessment,
Rnd the assessment sc, made shall eonstit:nte a.ncl he a lien upon
�aid lots, respc-ctiP,ly, ,,,hieh shull have priority over all other liens
e:-.cept th0se for taxe.;; due the state and c_ounty, nnd shall be on a
-parity with other t1:1.xes aml assessments due the city. P1·ovided,
furthe1·, that the sewers mentiom�d and provided for in t�is section
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shall U<.' vi•lr bt·ar.ch or lateral sewers, and this section shall not .he
construed hl en,brri.ce trunk sewers, except when such trudk sewers
serve the abutting property owners as lateral sewers then and in that
c-asc such abutting property shall he assessed at a sun� not great.er
t.h:m one dollar per lineal foot for each abutting inside lot, antl. one
dollar and fifty e<>nts for each corner lot of not more than thirty
feet in width. '!'he amounts so assesse·d against said abutting lots
F.hall be a lien ag:iinst the same and shall be collected in the manner
herein provided for the colleetion of paYing liens.
Said assess
ments shall be divided into three installments. Each for one-tl-iird
of the amount therof. and the first c;lnP. and payable in thirty days,
ihe ·second in one y<',U' aud the third in two years, from the
tim� of CP,rtifying tht> s·1mc to the sain t.r0asurer, all bearing interest
· nt six per centum pe-r annum from such date; and the board of com
!nissioners s4all _issue sewer certificates .thereon as further e,ridence
of said indebtedness and lien therefor, and said certificates may be
sold or negotiated at not l_ess than par and without any kind of dis
count, to the contractors doing sueh work or_.othcr person, if the.
board deem it expedient. Providr.d, any such owner of abutting
land on the street .or alley in which sn�h sewer is laid,. may at any
time anticipate and pay any o-f said installments.
See. 84. The lieus herein provirl.ccl for street paving. macadam
izing, sewer assessment� and assessments for other ·permanent street
impro:vements. shall constitute tax liens upon the real estate
against whic:11 tliey arP. a:ssessed.
And for the purpose of facilitating the collection of such assess
ment<; 11.gain.�i t.he p1·operty so assessed for improvements, as provid
ed in sections sevcnty-«i{d1t, seventy-nine and eighty of this act, the
board of commissioners may issue assessment certificates, with in
terest coupons attaclwd thereto, to he delivered to and charged
against the city treasurer who shall eollect the same, and as such
certificates and conpon<i are paid. he shall deliver the cancelled cer
tificates to the party p11yi11g the same.
All of the as.qes;imi?nt eP.rtificate.q. whether paving or sewer, which
may be issued under_ the provisions of this act, shall be made pay
able at the office of the city treasur.er who shall receive payments in
full ther,�on, when due, if tendered to him, and interest. thereon
irom the <late of snch payment shall cease. The treasurer shall
keep a seperate and sp<>cial acconnt of all of said sums of money re
ceived bv him. and he shall hold said money i,i trust for the person
who the;eafte� deliverll to the treasurer for cancella�ion any and all
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certificates cm which said treasurer has received full p·ayuient as
aforesaid: bnt t.hr, oFncr of said certificates shall not be entitled to
interest on said •mm aftPr the elate of payment thereof to the treas
m·er. "\\'hen the whole amount of any such assessment lien shall
have been paid to the trc:-asurer as aforesaia., he shall, when demand
eel exccnte a r,�ieM,e of s1.1icl lien in the manner provicled elsewhere
in this act fo1· releasing paving liE-ns.
Sec. 8�. It <,hall be lawful .for said cit)' of Huntington to issue
1.mcl sell its bonds_. as provided in this act for the sale of other paving
rind sewer bonds, to pay the city's part of the cost of the construc
tion of said �ewers and th" paving or other pei:manent improve�
ments of streets and nllcys, as relfuirPd by this act; and said ci.ty
may levy taxes, in addition to all other taxes, authorized by law, to
pny such bonds and interest thereon; p?'Ot·ided, that the total in
debtednc·ss of the mty _for all purposes shall not exceed five per
<:entnm of the total valnc o.f all taxable property therein.·
It is especially
provid<>cl that no bonds shall be issued-under the
°
provisiOlls or this acf, nnless and until the question of issuing said
bonds sh:ill have first been submitted to a vote of the people of said
c>ity, and ;:h11li have r1�c!eiw,l th1·ee-fiftl1s of all votes c11st at said elec
tion for and against th(' same. 'l'he hoard of commissioners of said
city mny provide by orclinance for submitting to the people at any
regular election, or spe<!ia.l elrf:tinri <'alled for that purpose, the riues
tion whet.her or not �aid t,ity sh.all be authorized to issue bonds for
the purpose spr:cificd in this act; but the ordinance relating to the
issuance of said br,nds. a11d the snbmissimi of the same to the vote of
the p!'opl1>. need not sprl'-ify in detail the location of the improve
ments contemplated to be pa.i<l for ont of said aggregate issue au
thm·iz<'d thcl'eb_v ; an<l if at s1wh Pll:'<'tion the people by their vote
thereon sha11 authorize the issnanf!e of said bonds, said board of
eon•mis�ioners ma.,· or1l<>r tlw snit• of same. as necilNl for saitl im
pro�cments, de1i'li,;g witli 1111 the requireme�ts set forth in this act;
am) not-.vithst;inding ti,<' p1·ov1s1on;; of sections· two, three
and six of cliapter forty-seven-It, of the code, it shall be
sufficient clescriplion of the purpo'!e for which . sa.id
<"lection is h�·ld for th<! ordin11nce calling the
same, or
submitting s11id questions t.o a vote at any general ele.ction, if it shall
recite thflt it authorizrs the bo:ml of commissioners to issue bon_ds
· for· the purpose of grad'ing, paving, curbing. sewering, or otherwise
permanently" improving the streets, roads and alleys of said _city, at
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snch times ss to the bo.ard of commissioners shall· seem fit or expe
dient.
'l'hc prm·isions of chapter fo1·ty-scven-a of the code, concerning
hond ele�tions, shall, sr, far as they are not in conflict with the pro
visions of this chapter apply to the bond election and special bond
ekcl,i0n h•irein: provided 1'.or_.
Sec. 86. 'I'hc- cost of any improvement '!0ntemplated in _this act
and for which :issessments may be made, shall include the cost and
c,xpenses of making the assessments, tiie expensP, of the preliminary
and o\h�i: surveys, and of printing and publishing all notices re�
quired to be published, and serving the nqtices on property owuers,
and the cost of construction.
Proceed_ings with rerpect to iinprovements shall be liberally con
strued by the hoard of commissioners and the courts to secure a
speedy cm1tpletion of the work at a reasonable cost, and the speed)'
collection of the ass1>ssrnents after the time has elapsed for their pay
ments, and merely immaterial objections in such cases shall be disr<'garded.
·
Sec. 87. · In setting forth the lots and lands abutting upon the
improvemerit it shall be snlTicient to describe them as the lots and .
lands abounding and ahutting upon said improvement between and
.including the termini of said improvement, or by the description by
which th.;y are described on the h\nd books of the county in which
said lots are situate; and this rule of description shall _apply in all
proceedings in which lots or lands are to be charged with a special
assessment.
Sec. 88. When the paving or other permanent improvements of
�ny avenue, street, road or alley, or part thereof, or any sewer there
in, shall have been let to contract, and the work shall have been com
pleted, as hereinbefore provided, and the several frontages abutting
thereon shall have. been measnrc•c1 r.11<1 said assessinc1Jts there against
calculated, as hereinbefore provided, the board of commissioners
shall give not1c;e, b.v publication for two successive weeks in two
newspapers; of opposite poUtics, published in said city, for an as
sessment under this act is about to be laid agaiBst the abutting prop
erty, and owners thereof, for paving and other permanent improve
ments done on said ayenue, street, road or alley, or for sewer con
�tructed therein, describe the location of such paving, or improv�
ments. or sewers, and the owners of said abutting property shall •
have a right to appear before said board, at any regular or special
me�ting calied for tl1at pnrpose, within two weeks of the first pub-
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lication thereof and moYe. the board to correct any- apportionment
or assessment excessive or improperly made; and the board shall
have the power to make· any such corrections before it enters the
same as corrected upon the- records. The fact that said a'>Sessment
shall have been entered of record as provided by this act, shall be
prima facie proof that tile notiec mentioned herein was given as
prescribed in this section.
AR'l'ICLE XV.

Ci-vil Se1'ViCf Boarcl.
Sec. 89. l◄'or thP. purpose of making examinations of persons for
offices or pos;tions in tbe pofa·(, ;rnd ffre department, inclucling the
- chiefs thereof, and the office of cemetery sexton, and prescribing
rules for their conclnct, the members of the board of commissioners
:;hall act �d be known as a "Civil Service Board," the mayor be
ing the presiding oi_qcer, and the city clerk ex officio clerk of said
board.
The civil service board shall adopt rules for its own government,
and cause the minutes Qf its meetings to be recorded_ in a book
f·specially for that pnrpose, which shall be kept by the city clerk at
his office, and 0pm to public inspedion. The civil service board
shall, 2.t least once a year and oftener· if it deems "it necessary, after
ten days notice to the public, publislwd in two daily newspapers of
opposite politics, giving the time and place of meeting, hold ex
aminations for the pnrp<,se of determining the fitness and i1ualifica
tions of applicants for oft1'!es and posit.ions in the police department
And fire department, ancl posit.ion a!!' cemetery sexton, which exami
nations ·slrnll br. pr:1clicnl ;1ml ,;hnll fairly test the fitness of the per
sons exarninC'd to clisehnrge the duties of the position to which they
seek app0inf.ment; 11ml !'!nch examinations, and the declaration of
the result thm·cof, shall b'l made with t.hc aim to secure and main
tain an h0nf'st nnd efl:r.ient poli�P. foree, fire department force, and
cemete17 .�exton, fr0c from pal'tisn11 rlistinctionor control. Said board
shall at once after eaeh of such examinations pl�ee to record in the
journal of the civil sr.rvil'C board, the results of said examination,
triving the names of applicant.c; and position sought by them, and
their respective percentage base<'!. on one hundred. In making such
c,xaminatio:ig tlw size, h"!alth, physical appearance, habits and mc;>ral
surroundings shall be taken into consideration.
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. Sec. 90. In making appointments to the poli<>e department and
the fire department, and fne offir.c of ccrnetery sexton, whether orig
inal, or ·to fill vacancies therein from time to time, the board of com
missioners shall sclcet _from the applicants for said respective posi
tions those who, unc'l.er sai� civil sen·ice exsiminations, received an
average grade of sixty or more, giving preference to the applicant
receiving the highest grade and whose said gr�de certificate is the
oldest.
\Vl1,>n t.he list of names of applieants, who are eligible as pre
scribed in this secti_on, shall have been exhausted, then the board of
commissioners may nrnke s:=t.icl appointments from the list of persons ·
who may apply tlwrr.for, <lis1·cgarding, if they choose, those appli
cants wll(\ stood- civil sr.rviee examination and received thereon a.
grade below sixty.
. Sec. 91. All persons appr,inted to a position in the police depart
ment and the fire <lepar1.m<'nt, a1�d the office of cemetery sexton,
under this act. shl'lll hold their or"lices or positions during good be
havior, and shall uot b<' removed from their said offices or positions
except for miscc,nrluct or a failure to perform their duties; provi,t.ecl;
.that by the unanimous vot.'! of th� h0ard of commissioners any snch
person may. without eauc;;e, he removed from his said office or po
sition.
The board of commi�c;;iorn:rs shall hear and determine all charges
against any offi<:el' or person ho1rling a position in the police depart
ment and the fire department, and the office of cemetery sexton,
after .ten days' written rn>tice to t.he 8(,cw;ed of the charge.c;; preferred
against liim, and of the time and place of a hearing on said charges,
and an opportunity to the accused to have been heard, at such meet
jng, in his defense. After thus hearing said charges the board may,
by a ,vote of 1hree of its nH�mbc.rs, :;nstain the same, and by like vote·
may reprimand or suspend or dismiss said accused person from the
!'lervice of the city. Upon the making of such charm�s, and pending
trial thereon, the board, by a majority vote, or the mayor when the
provocation is great, may suspend the accused officer, and if he be
thereafter found guilty on the charges preferred, and by reason
1.hereof dismissed, or suspended, he shall draw · no salary during
. the period of either of his suspensions.
Cnrlc nf La.ws, Etc.

Sec. 92.

The bo:m.1._ or commis.-,ione1-s may adopt, by ordinnftce, a_
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,:ode of laws and ordinanr:es, which when adopted shall be printed
in a book form, or it may be adopted as a whole after it is printed,
and said code shall be the law and ordinancf!s of said city, and shall
be received as such in all the courts of this state, and the laws, or
dinances, franchises and rufos when printed therein shall be prim.a
fade proof of their corr(;etness.
N011-Pn.rtisan .Adm·in·istrat-ion.
Sec. 93. Tlw object and aim 0f this act is to procure an honest
an<l efficient admmi:sti-a.t.fon of U1e affairs of the city of Huntington,
free from partisan diRtinction or control; and the municipal authro
ities of tl1e 1.:ity ,md courts of the state, shall construe this act with that aim in view.

Ser·vi·11g Noifoc.
Sec. 94. '\Vhenever any n_otice is required to be given, or any
�:ummons, warrant r,r other process is required to be served or oth
<-1'\l'isc executed, un<lPr the provisions of this act, it shall be suffic
ient if such not.ice, .summons, warrant or other process be executeµ
by an officer of the pnlice department of said. city in the same waY
or manner in whirlt the lnws of_ the state prescribe for exeeuting
summonses and. snhpocnas hy state officers, unless otherwise pro
,,idnl by this a"t.
Jfoanl nf Comm·is.<·in11ers Sncce.�so1·s to Council.
Sec. 95. The bnard of commissi0ners (together with the citizens
li oard) pnwiclerl for. in thiR act, and tlwir successors in office, sha.11
bci held 1-md dc(•tnf)1l, in lnw an<l in fact, the suecesors of the mayor
nnd eomrnou r.onnr.il of I.hi;' r.it::v of H1111tington and the mayor and
rnmmon 1!01mcil of the cit.y of Central City.

l'•·e.umt Officers and Debts.
Sec. 96. Ti1e mayor ,rnd thr. comr:10n council, and all appointive
oflicers, of t.he city of Central City, as heretofore constituted, shall
<i,.mtinue in their respective orilces until the board of commissioneni
f:lrnll have bcm ele<>tcd aucl qualified as -provided by this net, and
f!ball e:ocerflise their rights, powers and duties over the territory of
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the cit.�'. flf Centl'al City, as heretofore constituted, as prescribed by
the acts of the legislature of West Virginia.
·'l'hc may0r, c0n11ncn.counr.il and" ether officers of said city of Cen
tral City, wl11:m said board of commissioners shall haYe b·een elected
and qualifi_ed, shall at once turn over to said board of commissione1·s
iill records and property of Central City as a part of the records
and prop13rLy of the city of Huntington; and the treasurer and mar
�hal and other offi•�<'rs of Central City shall pay into the treasury
· of the city.of Huntington all corporate funds then in their hands or
hereafter to come into their hands by Yirtue of their respective
•>�ices;to be us<�d by said city of Huntingtoo, so far as necessary. to
pay any legal out..,tanding -claims against Central City, and the
residue, if any, for general purposes. All claims, demands, assess
ments, and uncoll�cted taxes heretofore levied by 01: owing t.o Cen
tral City are hereby transferred to the city of Huntington, "·hi<'h is
authorizd in its own name to collect tho same for the purpose a fore
said, in all respects, and in like manner as Central City might hav,i
done; and the board of commi!'sioners shall require and make all
proper settl�ments b:v and with the out�oing officers of Central
City; and said city �,f Huntington shall assume and. pay �111
the indebtedness of said Central City, except it shall not assume or
be liable for the l:>ondcd incfohtcd11l'ss thereof, bnt said hone\('(] in
debtedness shall be pairl in the) manner provided by article XIV of
this act.
Sec. 97. The maym· imd comJnon council, and all appointive of
ficers, of the city of Huntington, as heretofore constituted, shall con
tinue in tlrnir r(Spectivc offices 1mt.il their successors shall have been
elected and qualified as provided by this act; and shall exercise their
rights, powers and dnties over the tl'rritory of the c·ity of Tfonting
ton, as heretofore constituted, as prescribed by chapter one hundred
and fifty of the aeti:: of one thousand nine hundred and one of the
legislature of West Virginia.
Sec. 98. The common council of the city of Huntii1gton, as con
stituted before thi� act hecomes effective, shall, within ten da,vs ::ift
er this act takes effect, divide the territory embraced in section two
Clf this ·act, and each ward thereof, into election precincts, and dcs
}gnate a voting place therein, and shall cause the boundary of said
precincts, and the voting places therein, to be published for at
least ten days in two daily newspapers of said city, of opposite
politim1, before the election to be held under this act,· all· in the ·
.
manner and acrording to the provisions of the laws of the state re-
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lating to such matt(,rs, and not in conflict ,yith the provisions of
this act.
..
-:
•
And said common council of saiu city of Huntington shall be and
is hereby constitnted thl'J canvassing board by and before which the
PlecLion returns of sairl Jirst- election under this act shall be can
Yassed, and the result thereof declared, in the manner provided by.
state law:-;, for like _pn!'pose, relating to municipal elections. And
thereaft_cr the board of commissioners shal! be ex officio a board of
,�anvassc1'S and as such perform said duties.
If at any time a commissioner is a candidate for re-ele1!tion to
said office. the citize1-is board may, in the manner provided in sec
tion fifty-five of this act, appoint some person to act in his stead: on
the canvassing board. :.rnd the person so appointed shall, with the
other members ,)f ilH' bmirrl ·who aee not candidates for re-election,
e:mvass the retums oi' said election ·and make declaration of the re
sult thereof; and in that event the commissioner who isacandidate
for re-election shall not. for that election, have anything to do with
the canvassing said elec>tion returns or the making of the declara
tion of the result thrreof.
The city clerk, acting unrl,•r shte 1.iws i11 so far· as they are not
m conf-lict with this n�t.. slrnll perform such duties relating to all
.:�nmicipnl elections held unrler the mnnicipa1 authorities of said
(:ity as the clerk of the county conrt·of 0abrl1 county performs, un
der stnte laws, in relation to state. county and district elections in
�aid county; and he shall likewise be the custodian of all ballots,
tally sheets, etc., pertaining to all municipal elections.
F::w;fi11g Ordi11a11ceg and Records.

Sec. 99. All vali,1 o!'dinanccs enarted b:v and now in force in the
;;aid city of Central City, ns heretofore constituted, shnll remain in
full force and efTer:t. t.l.crcin, eX"<'J>t where the <;11111e are in confiict or
jnconsistcnt with this nrt, 1111til the mcmlJers of the board of com
missioners shall have be<'n elected and 11nalificd under the first elec
t.ion provided by this art, 1111<1 whrnever a majority of said commis
i:ioaers sliall so qnalif_v. all of �aid ordinam:cs shall ipso facto be
rep.�aled.
s�c. 100. All the ,;,nlid orclin,uwes enacted by ·and now in force
jn the city of I-Tuntingtou as hert•toforc ·constituted, shall remain in
full force and effect within said territory, except when the same are
in conflict or inconsistent with this act, until the members of the

•
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board of commissinners, m; -pro,;ided for under this act, shall have
been clecteu at the first election thereunder, and a majority thereof
shall have qualified, and upon the election and qualification of a
majority of said c11mmis!:iion,,rs sairl ordinances shall ipso factv ex
tend to_ and over the whole of the city of Huntington as embraced
.jn section two of this act, and shall on and from saia time be and
remain in .full force and effect in the city of Huntington as con-_
stituted by this act, or until repealed or amended by said board of
commissioners.
Sec. 101. · The city clP.rk, except as may be. otherwise prescribed
by the board of commissioners, shall he the custodian of all the
records anrl pApers pertainin� to Cenl ral City, as heretofore consti
tuted, and the ·city of Huntington as heretofore and as now consti
tuted; and said records mid papers shall he kept by him at his of
·iice and open to public insper,tio11.
Sec. 102. The town of Guyandotte, incorporated under and by
· c>hapter one hnn,rrP.d and three of' the· acts ol' one thousand eight hun
dred and ninety-seven, of t.he legislature of "\\Test Virginia, may he
eome and remain· SI. part of the eity of Huntington, by and upon
the adoption of this act for it-, government by a majority vote of the
(lUalified. voters of sairl town, at any general election or special
election-called for that pm·pose therein. Upon the petition of not
fewer than one hundred voters ·of said town, praying for the sub
mission of said question, the c.ouncil thereof shall submit to the
vote of the people the qu<>stion whether or not said town shall be
come a part of the city of Huntington, under the provision of this
act, which question shall be submitted at a general election to be
held in said town if one is to he held within three months from such
time, other.vise said council shall can a special election for such
purpose. The callin� and holding of any such election, and the
canvassing of the returns and the declaration of the result therof,
shall be held in the 1nanner prescrihecl by the state laws relating to
municipal elections, if Tiot in conflict with tl1e charter of said towri.
'l he ballot to be vokd at such election shall have thereon the words
"For becoming a part of Huntington," and "Against becoming a
part of Huntington." If a majority of the votes cast at said elec
tion shall be '' For becoming a part of Huntington,'' then upon the
declaration of said result, said town of Guyandotte shp.11 ipso facto
be and remain a part of thP. eit.y of Huntington, and shall thereafter
be subject to the provisions of this act, and the ordinances and laws
of· the city of Huntington shall •ipfO _facto extend to and over the
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territory now embracP.d in the corporate ]imits of said town, and
the munieipal authorities and other officers of said city of Hnnting
ton shail exten,1 to all(l. hold their power_s and authority over said
tcrritor� of Guyru1dottP.; and said city shall_assuµie and pay off the
legal clebts of said town, except the present .bonded indebtedness
and a certain interest thP.reon of said town shall be provided for by
a special levy district, emhraeing only the present corporate limit�
of Guyandotte in the same manner l,y which the present bonded in
clebteclness of Central City, and the city of Huntington, as hereto
fore constituted, is provided for by section seventy-two of this act.
Upon Guyanclotte b'.lcoming a part of the city of Huntington, as
herein provided, the records of said to,vn, the funds and property
thereof, shall be turned over to the city of Huntington, in the man
n�r provided for Central City, in section ninety-six herein; and the
p1·esent territori11l limits of said town shall constitute the· fifth
ward of said city of Jfontington until changed as provided by sec
tion three of thjs act; and. npon becoming a part of said city of
Huntington, said 1:harkr one hun,lrr,,l and three of the acts of one.
s of said
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven,and all ordinance.
•
..
tow11 shall i7;so .fado be repeakcl.
Sec. 103. All other act� and parts of acts coming within
pur
vieiv of thi_s :tct. anrl incon">istent herewitl1, are hereby repealed.

the

(Sennte Bill No. 193.)

CHAPTER 4.
A� ACT to amernl 1111d re-enact section two of chapter one hundred
tlred and Jift_v of thr :iet� of th<> l<>gislatnre of West Virginia,
of one thousand ninr h11mlr1·d /'1110 on�, I\S nmemlPd by an act of
the legi,;;ln.t nr,� o.f V,'11'-lt Virgin i11, of one thousand nine hund1·ed
and nin.l', :ixi11g thr rorporat ior: !_1011ndnry of the -city of Hunt
ington.
(Passed February 15, 11109.
In i,lfect Marrh 1, 1909.ernor February 18, 1909.)

Ser..
2.

Approved by the Gov

�lxlng the boundnrle� of the city of Huntington.

Be it rnacled by the Le.g£sla�111·c of West Vfrginia:
That s1?ction two· of chapter one hundred and fifty of the acts of
the legislature of West Virginia, of one thousanci nine hundred and
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one, as amended by an net of the legislature of West Virginia of
one thousand nine hundred and nin,�, fixing the corporation bound�
ary of the c.ity of Huntington, be an1Pnded and re-enacted so as to
read as follows:
•

C'o1·pomt-iou Limits.

Sec. 2 .. The corpQration territorial limits of the city of Hunting
ton shall be as follo""s, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake nt low.water mark on the Ohio river (south
erly side thereof). about one-half mile nbove the mouth of Four
P9le creek, a11d at 1he inte1·secti(\n c,f the easterly line of th� Vvilliams
land '";t11 suid low water mark; thence easterly and up the Ohio
river, with lo"· water rnnrk the1·eof, to its intersection with low
water mark of tbe easterly siile of the Guyandotte river; thence
southerly, with the low water mark of Guyandotte river, with the
easterly aide th•�reof, to a poi1'.t directly opposite the mouth of the
Crump branch. a trib11tm-y Qf said Gnyandotte river on the w�sterly
side thereof; thence westerly in a straight line and crossing Guyan
�ottc river to the. mouth of said Crump branch; thence southerly
with the westerly line of thP. Isaac Crump lands to what is !mown
a.c; the Miljtary line; thence westerly with said Military line to its
intersection with th<> �01:tl►<>a.stcrl.v c,,�por&tion line of the city of
Huntington as heretofore constituted by chapter one hundred and
fifty of the acts of the·lcg.islaturc of one thousand nine hundred and
c,ne, it also being tl,e easterly line of the lands of the Huntington
Land Company (formerly the Central Land Company of West
Virginia); tl,ence with snicl ·coi·poration line (and likewise line of
said land �ompany) in a south-westerly direction, crossing Four
Pole creek, to the south-east corner of the lands of said land com
pany (and likewi&e the s011th-east- comer at said corporation .bound
ary); thence following the lines of said corporation line (and like
wise tl1e lines of said land company), in a westerly and northerly
direction, respectively, to and crossing said Four Pole creek to the
north bank thereof; thence in a westerly direction, and down Four
Pole creek witli the north bank thereof, to the intersection of said
creek with the southerly line of the right of ,vay of the Chesapeake
and Obio Railway Company; and continuing westerly with said
southerly line of sai<l railway right of way to its intersection with
the easterly line of the ·wmiams land; thence northerly, with said
·easterly line of said Williams land, to the beginning.
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(Senate Bill No. 107.)

CHAPTER 5.
AN ACT to incorporate the city of Keystone, :McDowell county,
V,'est Virginia.
(Passed February 4, 1909.
In effect rrom passage.
proval of the Governor.)
Sec.
1. Body politic ace! corporate ; corporate name and powers.
2. Corporate Jim Its and boundaries.
3. M unicipnl authorities.
4. By whom corporate powers exer
cised.
5. Council may divide territory Into
wards.
fl. lllunicipal officers to be appoiut"d by
council; term of omce.
7. Electhe officers; term or office.
8. ,-.110 eligillle to elective office.
9. First election; duty of present
council.
10. Vacancy iu office; how tilled.
11. General election laws to govern corporate elections.
12. Tie vote; council to determine.
13. Contested elections.
14. Oath of office.
15. If officer elected be Ineligible; what
then.
16. ·who
to
preside
over
council ;
quorum.
17. Council to cause accurate records of
proceediugs to be kept.
18. Proceedings or meetings to he read
to l'OUucll: vote; how taken.
19. Powe:-s o! council as to improve
ments and promotion or general
wcl[nre or city.
20. Sbnll have power to adopt and en
force needful orders, etc.
21. Estimate of expenditures; levy.
22. Le,·y to be upon 1,in le persons and
r�al and personal estate.
23. Ll�enses; for what required.

Became a Jaw without ap• ·

s,,c.
24. Re,·ocntlon of license.
25. !lleetings of council.
26. Overseer or the poor; appointment
aud duties or.
27. Powers and c,utles of mayor; compensation.
28. Dulles of recorder ; compensation.
29. Duties ot treasurer; compensation.
30. Duties or city sergeant; to execute
bond; compensation.
31. Dutiqs of assessor ; compensation.
32. Powers and duties of chic( of po
lice ; to execute bond; police of
ficers.
33. Lieu upon real estate for city taxes
assessed thereon.
34. Council runy prohibit thentrlco.l per
formances, etc. deemed Injur
ious to morals or good order ot
city.
35. Taxpayers exempt from certain ex36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.

penses.

Condemuo.tlon proceedings.·
Issuance oC bonds.
How moneys to be po.Id out by treas•
urer.
Recovery of moneys belonging to
city from treasurer nnd ser
geant.
Council to compel owners of proper
ty to build sidewalks, etc.; duty
In cnse of refusal or neglect.
City oC Keystone to succeed to all
rlgllts, etc. of town.
Ordinances now lo rorce.
Inconsistent nets repealed.

Be ii cnat"!ed by the Lryi:;lat,1rc of West Virginia:
That the ehartcr of tlw city of l(p�•stone, in the county of l\Ic
Dowell, granted by thr. circuit eonrt of said county, under chapter
forty-seven of the code of ·west Virginia, be amended and re-enact
ed, to read ns follows:
Sec. l. 'l'hnt the inhabitants of thnt po1·tion of l\IcDowell county,
in the state of West Virginia, within the limits hereinafter stat_erl,
�lmll b<' :n�tl are hervhy cr<:'ated a eity corporate and body politic,
by the ·uame of "'rh<' Cit-y of Keystone," hy which name they shall
have perpetual suceesi;ion, and a common �ea!, and by which naml!
they may sue and be sued, plead 1111d be impleacled, contract and be
contracted with, may purchase, lease, own, and hold real and per
,;onal property necessary to the purposes of said corporation, and
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may dispose of such real and pe11;onal estate or any part thereof,
when it. is to the interPst of said corporation to do so.
Sec. 2 .. The corporate limits of the cit.y·of Keystone shall be a-s
follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a black gnm on the north bank of Elkhorn river,
below the Keystone Coal nncl Coke Company's store, 0 deg1·ees 30
minutes w��t crossin� �01·1'olk un<l ·western railr0ncl, 422.5 feet to
a point, north F dr.�t•e r$ U minutes west 90.5 feet to a point north 87
degrees 0 minutes east 3Hl feet, crossing Clark's Branch to a poii1t
in the Keysto�e t;o,1 l a1:d Colrn Company's tram-way, and wi t-h
samP. south 29 degrees 15 minutes east 263 feet to a point, sou th S-!
degrees :�O minntes Past 8::2.:'> ft!ct to a point, north 46 degrees 30 mi11:ut.es east 264.5 feet to a point; north 75 degrees 30 minutes cast 657
feet to a point on a hillside above said tram-way; south 78 dcgrc�s
15 minutes east 722 feet to a point on top of spur; north 31 degrees
10 minutes east 670.5 foet to. a point; north· 60 degrees -!5 minutes
east 598.5 feet crossing Elkhorn river to a point; north 33 degrees
45 minutes east 5P8 feet to a point: south 20 degrees 0 minuti?s east
461.5 feet crossing Norfolk mid \Vestern railroad to a point by a
poplar tree; north 78 degrees 30 minutes east 183 .feet to a point in
an old road : and with same south 30 degrees 0 minutes east 88.5
feet to a point; south 4 degrees 30 minutes east 181.6 feet to a point;
south 30 degrees 80 minutes cast 545 .feet to a point; south 50 de
grees 0 minutes east Hl 5.5 feet to a point;south 17 degrees 0 minutes
west 161.7 feet leavini; said road to a spruce pine; south 76 degrees
0 miuutPs west 2009 feet to a sprncc pine; south 57 degrees 15 min
utes west 121 ;3.5 feet south 77 degrees 0 minutes west 258 feet to a
sugar treP: north �:{ degrf!cs :-JO minutes west 11 !i0 feet crossing
Elkhorn riw•r to a point; north 3� degrees 15 minutrs east 593 feet
to a point, north 39 degrees 80 minutes east 330 feet to the begin
ning.
Sec. 3. The municipal authorities of saitl city shall be a mayor,
recorder and five conncilm,m.
· See: 4. ·All the corporate powers of said corporation shall be cx
erci:;ed by the said council or under their authority, . except where
other\\'ise provided.
Sec. 5. If, at any time, the common council of said city, shall
deem it necessary, they may divide the territoi·y of said city into
wards, having regard to compactness of the territory, including in
each ward and el}ualizing, as far a'i possible; the population of the
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several "·ards·; and .!1rny, from time to time, change the bounda�·ies
of the several warcl<; so as to equalize the number of inhabitants" in
ear:h ward as nearly as is prac>ticable to do so; p1·ovided, -hou:ever,
that no such change shall be made within ninety days ne�t preced
ing any city election.
Sec. 6. 'l'hcre sball be n town sergeant, a treasurer, assessor,
c:hicf of polirc. imperintcnrl,!nt of strt'-ets, roads. and alleys of
said tit.,·, appointed by the council therc:of and hold their oflices
durin�. the pleasure of said conncil, anci perform the duties re
spectiYely. a� lwreinaft<>r preso::ribctl, or as may be required by the
<!onncil. And the said com1cil may appoint one and the same per
:;nn to fi 1l the various cffi<:>cs presri bed in this section.
Sl·C. ,. Thr ma;vor. reco1·der and coun<:ilmen shall be eleetecl by
1 he citizens of the snici town who may h.e entitled to vote under this
net and ! except when <!lerted to fill Yaeaneies) for two years, and
until thl'ir sncccs,;;ors slrnll have been elected and qualified, and shall
be residents in sairl t0w11 and entitled to vote fo1 members of the
common council.
Sec. ..8. No perso!.l shall be eligible to any elective office in said
city. nn less he is a qua] ified vot<'r thereof. nor unless he bas resided
!IH'rC'in f,n· at least onl' yem· next. before bis election, and be a free
holder in said P.it�·. and if a <!O\meilnrn.n he shall be a bona fide resi
dent of the wllrd f n· whic-h hr is elect,}d. and the r<'moval from the
WHrd of a c,mnl'il>nnn from which he is elected shall vaca.te his.)
office.
Sec. !l. Th<> fir;;;t elN·tion m1der this act shall be held on the first
'fill'Slfay of .January, one thonsand nin<> hundred and ten, at the
mayor's offi<·e in said town. m11l it shall be the duty of the present
common comrnil of the 1-mid Pity of Kc�rstone under its charter
granted by the cir<'uit rt111rt of M1:0owell county, under chapter
fortr-sevr·i1 of the cod<• of ,,,·pst Virginia, to appoint three inspectors
of election to conih1.�t I 111' r.rst elec•tion provided for ,mder this
Ret; and cvc1·.v two y,•a1·s tlwrPnftc·r tl1<'re shall br au election held
on the first 'l'hnr;;tlay of Febmar_v for the purpose of c_lcctiug a.
c>ommon comrnil of said town.
The common counc�il of said cits now in office shall hold their
�ffices until tlw office-rs provi-lPd to l,e elected under this act. shall
hasc hcl'n <lul y rlerte,'I anil <J11:ililicc1. As soon as the election for
mayor, r�corclct· anrl councilmen is ascertained, the inspectors of
<:lection shall sign. a certificate containing a complete ·return of the
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ballots taken at their plac{\ of voting, for each of said offices, and
shnH enclose th(' said b:1lh,ts in e11v1�lopes, which shall be sealed up
and endorsed by eaC'h of said inspeetors. The inspectors, or one of
them, shrill, within three days after the day on which the election
was held, deliver the said certificate and the ballots sealed up as
her�inafter provided. to the reC'order of the city of Keystone. At
the next meeting ol' the cmmcil thereof, which shall be on the fifth
day after th(' d��y of elcC'tion, excluding Snnday, the recorder shall
present such certificate and ballots to the council, who shall examine
the same and ascertain the· true result of such election in said city,
and the persons appearing tCl have received the highest number of
votes C'ast in the c:;air! citJ' .for the several officers mentioned in this
section, shall be declared eler>.tr.d, ancl certificates thereof, signed b�·
the mayor and recorder, shall be granted to the person so elected.
Sec. 10. When a vacancy shall occur from any cause, in the
office of mayor, recordc·r or in the council, the vacancy shall be filled
by appointment by the council.
Sec. 11. At a11 elections the vote shall he by ballot and the gen
eral election laws of the state so far as applicable shall goxem all
corporation elections.
Sec·. 12. "\Vhenever two or more persons for the same office at
any election shall receive an P.qual number of votes, the council shall
• 111 an equitable mode determine which of the persons so voted for
shall be retumf!d elected.
Sec. 13. Contested elections shall be heard and decided by the
council fur the time being, bnt the council may order a new elec
tion if they are sati3fi.e<l the crnts of just.ice will be better attained
thereby.
Sec. 14. The mayor, rfJcor<ler, councilmen and all other officers
herein provided for, shall each, before entering upon the duties of
his office, and within ten days from the time of his election or ap
pointment, take and subscribe a.n oath to faithfully and impartially
discharge the duties of his office, and the oath to support the consti
tution of the Unite,] States an<l the ('onstitntion of the state of \Vest
Virginia.
The mayor having taken imch. an oath or affirmation, may admin
:ister the same to the councilmen and -other officers. Certificates of
said oath or affirmation shall he recorded in the journal kept by the
council.
Sec. 15 If any one, who shall have been duly elected mayor,
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recorder or councilman, shall not have been eligible or shall fail or
refuse to take the oath or affirmation, required under this act,
within the time prescrihed, snch office shall be declared vacant an<l
the vacanC)' filled as lwreinh.dorc prescribed.
Sec. Hi. The council .shall be presiJ.ed over at its meetings by
r.hc mayor, 01· in his ahse1we, by t.he recor,ler, and in the absence of
hoth th� nrny,,r ancl the recoi-der, oy one of the councilmen chosen
by a majority of the council present, and a majority of the council
shall be nPcrsimry to constitute a quontm to do business.
Sec. 17. 'l'h•! counril shall cause to be kept in a well bound book,
an ae:cnrate record of its proceedings, by-laws, acts and orders,
\\"hieh shall be fully indexed and open to the inspection of the citizens and any on<' who is required to pay. taxes to the city.
Ser . .1 S. The pro<·<'c'.iing-s of the last meeting shall be read to the
eouncil, corrected, whrn necessary, and signed by the person presid
ing for the time being. Upon the call of any member, the ayes and
noes on any (Jtrnstion shall he called and recorded in the journal, the
mayor, though voting M a member of the council, in cas� of a tie,
shall haY11 the casting :vote.
Sec. JP. 'rh1) council shall have power to open new streets and
extend. st1·aigMrn. wiclrm, and repair olcl streets and alleys; to curb
and pave st.t·e_cts, sidewnlks imd guttP-rs for public use, an.d to alter,
improve and lig-ht th0. same; imd shall assess upon 1:1.pd· collect from
the property bencfittecl thereby, sueh part of the expense thereof as
shall be cleenwd equitable anrl .inst hy said council; and shall lu�ve
P.on1Tol of ali av1?1111<:s for pnhlic: ll"f' it: said city; to have the same
kept :11 g-00d ,ll'cl<'r :md frr1• from obstnrntion on or over them; to reg
ulate awl d1•f<'rlllin<' tit<' wi1lth ol' all sf:re<>ts, sidewalks, and public
alleys; to order and direct the <>m·bing anti paving of all sidewalks
and footways for public use in said city, to be done and kept in
good order by the owners or occupants of the adjacent property; to
rontrol the constn1ct;on a111l rrpair ,,!' all houses, bridges, and cul
verts and sewers, the op<'uing anrl coustruetion of all ditches,_ drains,
sewers and gutters: to widen. deepen. ancl clear the same of stag
nant water and filth. and to 1lt>terminc at whose expense the same
shall ho done; to pnrchnsP., lay otl' and appropriate public ground'>
and control the use of the same: to provide, contract for, and take
eare of all public buildings proper t.o the city; to provide for the
l'egular building of houses or other structures, and determine the
distance that they shall br. bnilt from any street or alley; to cause
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the removal of uu,mfe walls or buildings; to prevent injury or an.
noya11 CE' to the puhl ic or individuals from anything dangf.>rous.
offensive or uuwhofosomc; to abate or cause to be abated anything
'Yhich, in the opinion of the couneil shall be a nuisance; to regulate
the keeping of gunpowder and other combustibles; to provide in or
near the city, P. place for the burial of the dead, and to regulate
interments in the city, and to ·provide for shade and ornamental
trees; to provide for the making of division fences, and for-drainin�
of lots, by proper <lrains, and .ditches; to make regulations fot·
guarding against danger or damage by fire; to provide for the poor
of thf, citr; to org:c1nizr ,)lle 01· more fire companies and to provide
t.he necessary apparatus, tools, implements, engines, or any of them
for their use, and in their <liscret.ion to orgru1ize a paid fire depart
ment; and to provide sufficient. revenue for the said city, and appro
priate the !"nmc to its expenses; and to provide for the annnal valn
a.tion of property and t,he assessment of taxable persons and prop
erty in the city; to adopt rules and regulations for the transaction
of business, and for the !Jovernment and regulation of its own body;
to promote the general welfare of the city; to protect the persons
and property of. the citizens therein ; to appoint such officers as they
may deem proper; to define their powers, prescribe their duties, fix
their term of service aml compensation, require and take from
them bonds, with such sureties and in such penalties as the council
may determine, conrlitioned for the true and faithful discharge of
their duties, and remove them 11t pleasure, (all bonds taken by the
council shall be mad<> payahle to the city by its corporate name); to
regulate and provide -for the measuring or weighing of hay, coal,
·..-vood and other articles sol<l, or for sale in said city, and to regulate
the transportation thereof through the streets; to establish nnd
regulate marketc;, to pr<'scribe the time for holding the same, and
what articles shall be sold only in said markets; to protect places
of divine worship; to appoint. ancl publish the places of holding city
elections; to ei·c>ct water works, provide a water supply and to col
lect water rents for c;aid city or to anthorir.e or prohibit the erect.ion
of gas works in or m��r the city, to prevent injury to, and provide
t(lr the protection of. the i-ame; to provide for the purity of the
water and healthfulness of the city: to regulate the i-peed of moving
trains in or through said city; to make regulations wit.h respect. to
the erection and loc;:ition of all telephone, telegraph, electric light
or other pol<'s within said city, and the extension of wires, lines or
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poles by any individual or cc,rporation; to grant and regulate all
franchises in, 11pon, ovl:'r and imdcr the streets, alleys and public
ways in said city, under �wh restrictions as shall be provided by
ordinance, but no exclusivc_franchise shall be granted nor shall any
franc his,� J·,(' granted for a longer prriocl than fifty.years; for all of
\\"hid1 pnl'posc�. ('XCept that or taxation, the council sha.1r111n-e jnr
;sdiction for one mile beyond the corporate limits of s11-id city.
Sec. 20. To carry into effect these crimnerated powers, and all
othe1-s co11ferred upon thP. said city or council expressly or by im
plication in this or any ot.her act_of the legislature, the council shall
have power to adopt ,md. enforce all needful orders, by-laws and
ordinances !lot contrary to the laws and constitution of the United
�tatrs and of the state of "\\'est Virginia, and to prescribe, impose
nnd Pnforcc reasonable fines and penalties including imprisonment
1:nder judgment or onler of the mayor or recorder of said city, or
the person lawfnlly ex<..rcising thoir functions, and the council, with
the consent of the county conrt of l\fcDmvell county, ent�red of rec
ord, may h:ivc the t·ight to use th<> jail of said county for any pur
pose necessary in the a<lministration of its affairs.
Sec. 21. The council shall ,�ause to be annually made up and en
tered upon its jonrnal, an account and estimate of all sums which
nn�:ht. t(\ l.,c paill within one year, and it shall orrlcr a levy of so
much as in its opini,m may be necessary to pay the same,_not ex
ec,c<ling one dollar ($1.00) eapitation tax and thirty-five cents
r.a:i) nn ewry one hun<l,·cd dollars <*l00.00) worth of prope11:y,
!'<'al and personal, within said city, in any one year for the current
expenses for the said city, nnless authorized by two-thirds of· the
Yotcn; of said city, Yoti11g ,\t an ,�lcction to he held for that pnrpose,
:md iii no c1.1.<;c slwll said l<'vy cxcPPcl fifty rents (.50) on every one
lnrndr1id doll11rs (*100.00) valt111t. ion.
S•}C. 2�. The levy sci ordi:-red shall llll upon the male persons,
rcstclents of sni,1 city over thu ngc of twenty-one years, and upon all
real and pet·sonal cst.atP. within said city, subject- to state or county
taxes.
· Sec. 23. Vvhenevcr anything for which a state license is re
r1uired, is to be done withi11 snic:1 city, the council may require a
c·ity license to he hnrl for doin� the s_ame and may impose a tax
thP.t·enn for the use of the city. .And no license to sell strong or
<1piritnons li<Jnors or wine or beer, ale, porter or drinks of like na.tore
within said city, or within one mile of the corporate limits thereof,
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shall be gra.nte<l by the com1t:y court of McDowell county, unless the
person applying thert,for sliall produce to said county court the cer
tificate of the council of said c,ity of its "Consent to the granting of
such license. 'l hey may impose a license and assess a tax on all
carts, drays, and wheeled vehicles used in said.city for public hire .
and may by ordinance prohibit the owners of all animals from al
lowing thent to run '.-lt large, and to prevent the same, may impose
such fines and penalties as may be deemed reasonable and necessary.
Sec. 24. The co,me:il niay revoke any license for the breach of
any of the conditiom of such bond or for other good cause shown,
but the person holding the license may first have ten days' notice of
the time and place of h':!,lring as well as the cause alleged, and he
mar bP. entitled to he heard in person or by counsel in opposition of
such revocation.
Sec. 25. 'I'he council shall fix the place and times of holding its
regular meetings; may JJruvidc for special and adjournC'd meetings;
shall have f.)ower to compPl the attendance of its members; and may
prescribe rules and regulations not inconsistent herewith, for the
transaction of busin,1ss and for its own guidance and government;
no members of the council shall vote upon or take part in the con
sideration of any proposition in which he is or may be interested
otherwise tl1an as a resident of said city.
Sec. 26. It shall be thC' duty of the said council to provide fo,·
the poor of the city, :mcl to that end may appoint an overseer of the
poor, who shall take an oath to faithfully discharge his dnties as
F,uch; lrn shall �ive snrh hon<l as the said council may require, ancl
his ·tenn of o�.ce shall be such ns may he prescribed by the said
council, who shalf also prescribe his duties and the manner of per
formance thereof, the C'OlllH:il shall ha,e power to dismis.� said �fficer
at its pleasure.
S<>c. 27. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of said
city, and shall take care that the ordt'I'S, by-laws, ordinances and
resol11tiom1 of the council thereof, are faithfully executed; he shall
be ,•x officio a jnstiC'e an<l u conservator of the peace withfo the city,
anrl shall, within the same, have. possess and may exercise all the
powers and perform all the duties, ,vhether in civil or criminal
!H'O.!eellings, ,,rstt'd by law i:ri a jnstice of the peaC'e.·; any snmmous,
warrants, or other pro\!ess issued hy him may be executed flt any
place within the ,�o,n1ty; he shall have control of the police of the
city and may appoint special police officers whenever he deems nee-
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cssary; :md it shali be his duty, especially, to see that the peace and
good order of the eity are preserved, and that persons and property
therein are prQtected, and to this end, ]1r may arrest and detain, or
(?anse the .arrest and detention of all riotous and disorderly per
sons before taking other proceedings in the cru,e; he shall, from
time to time, reeomm,md to the council such measm·ess as he may
deem n0eclful for the welfare of the city; he shall have power to
issne execution for all fines, penalties and costs imposed by him, or
he may require the immediate payrnl'nt thereof, and in default of
snch payment he may commit the party in default to the jail of
sai<l city or to the jail of l\foDowell county until the fine or pen
a lt.y and costs shall be pa.id ,- to be employed during the term of his
imprisonment as hereinafter provided; but the term of imprison
ment in such cases shall not exceed thirt.y <-!ays. He shall receive
a compensation for h.is services. to be fixed by the council, which
shall not exceed seven hundred and fifty dollars ("$750.00) per an
num, and in addition thereto such fees as properly accrue to him
in proceedings for the e11forcements of ord.inances, but all such
fees shall be collected, wh<�u practicable, and accounted for to the
cit�,, and warrants drawn covering such costs when collected, pay
able to the mayor. The mayor sha.ll have no jurisdiction in civil
cnscs or causes of action arising out o� the corpora.te limits of the
city. He shall have the same power to issue attachments in civil
suit as n, justice of his county has, though the cause of action arose
out of his city. But in sneh case he shall have no power to try
the same, �mt said attach111cnt shall bf, returnable to and be heard
lwforc some justice of his eounty. From all judgJt?,ents by the
mayor, or in criminal cases, for the violation of ordinances, where
the prisoner is scntenc<'d to imprisonment or the payment of a fine
of ten dollars ($1.0.00) or more, appeals shall be allowed as in
criminal cases before justices antl all laws applying to such ap
peals from justices, shall appl�· to appeals from the mayor;
and if the nppl'llnnt on the trial of such appeal be
fow1d guilty of the violatinn of the ordinance in question
whether upon tlw verdict of a jury or otherwise, the court shall
ascertain Ly its judgment the fine or imprisonment to be paid, or
suffered by the defendant, having regard to the punishment pre
r.crib,�d by such ordinance, and shall include in any such judgment
the costs incuned by the city, as well in the proceedings before the
mayor as those in the_ court.
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Sec. 28. The <luty of t.l1e reeorc'ler shall be to keep the journal
of the proceedings of t.he conncil, and to have charge of the seal,
and preserve it and, the records of t.he city; be shall attend the
mayor in all exaniiua.tious, receiYe and issue his orders, swear "·it
nesses, an<l perform all the ctuties of a clerk in the c�uncil and
mayor's court. In the absence of the mayor, he shall have all the
authority of that officer; shall exercise the functions of the office
of mayor. He shall charge tlw treasurer with the whole of the
ta.,es on the assessor's books, in a book provided for that purpose
and shall charge the sergeant with all the fines which may come
into his handc;, a.11d rep0rt the same to the treasurer, who shall he
charged therewith and he shall give the said treasurer credit fnr
all the money shown to have been paid out and promptly tlis
bursed by him, and sueh other credits as the COULcil may diree:t
or be allowed by law, and shall also give to said sergeant credit for
all moneys shown to ha.ve been paid by him to the said trcastm�;•.
'rhe said recorder sLall rec'.eive a compensation for his services to
be fixed annually by the council, which c;hall not be incrC'nscd nor
diminished dnring his tern, of offiee..
See. 29. It shall be the duty of the city treasurer to collect all
taxes of said city, as '"ell as other income and revenue of said r.ity
anrl to account for and pa, over the same as required by law, at
such time or times as the council may order, and to enable him to
do this properly, he shall have a copy of the assessor's books a11cl
all other &ssessmcmt� mac1e, and he charged by the recorder a.<;
hereinafter stated therewith. and be charged by the recorder a,.<;
hereinafter P.rovided with all licenses granted, and fines paid over
to him by the sergeant of the city. Every six months, or oftener,
if require<l to do so, by tbe couneil, a delinquent list shall be re
turnerl by him to the colmcil. to whieh he shall make oath, of such
taxes as he cannot collect, which the council may, if they deem it
just, allow ,a11d order him credited therewith. It shall be the dnty
of the treasurer, as soon as the books of the assessor come into his
hands, to give notice, by publicn.tion in a newspaper, and also· to
post hand bills throughout the city, that the city taxes are due and
· collectible, and that all persons who pay their· taxes within one
month from the date of said notice shall be allowed a deduction of
two and one-half per cent (2 1-2 per cent), which sum ·shall be
from the commission allowed to the city treasurer. And all ta..xes
that may remain uncollected by the treasurer, after the exercise
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of clue dilligence on his part within --- days of the end of the
assessment year, nm�' be, by said treasurer, placed for collection
in the hands of one or more of th� constabl<>,s of the said ·city, who
shall collect and account for the same in the same manner that
they are reqnirl'd to collect and account for executions, and shall
have for his or their services a. commissio;::i of five per cent (5 per
cent). ailowed the constable for collecting taxes, shall not be de
ducted from the commis.-;ions of the treasurer, nor shall the treas
m·cr himself, as to such taxes as may remain uncollected at the encl
of the assessment year, be allowed to collect himself the· same and
the said five per cent thereto, but nothing herein shall be con
stl'ued to prohibit the said treasurer from collecting said taxes
:1bovc reft>1-red to. The s:1itl treasurer shall have the same power
to di;;train anrl seil for taxes that is now possessed by the sheriff of
?llcDnwell county, and shali have the same powers to enforce the
p,t�'111ent of said t.axcs. 'l'he said treasurer shall at the end of
every two monfos froP1 the beginning of each assessment year, ren
der an a'!count of his collecti0ns and disbursements to the said coun
cil of said city. .And nithin thirt�· days after the close of said
asse�ment. year the sai,1 treasure1· shall make with the said coun
cil a full settlement of his accormts for said year, and his failure
to do so \\ it.hin the time herein prescribed shall work a eomplete
fo,·fciiurc of his c:ornmi<;sions and all coropensat.ions, and his bond
:;;hall be forthwith ptlt in snit by the said council for the purpose
of rccoveri11g fro11t him and his sureties any sum or sums of money
which ma.y I)<.) clue to the said city.
The sa.itl treasun•r shall r,�ceive as compensation for his services
a salary of not lci-ss than five hundred dollars ($500.00) and not to
exceed fifteen lrnmlrrcl dnllar� ($1,500.00) per aunnm, to be fixed
by the conncil.
Sec. 30. The: city s,•rg-1':lllt slrnll have pow<'r to t'XeJ"Cise within
1he cm·porate- limits of ,>iaict city :111 the ctntit>s that a constable c:an
lega.lly ,•xercise in rc•gitrd to thl· collections of claims, executing
and levying process aml h1: shnll be entitled to the same compen
sation therefor, excc:pt in the case of the a.rrest of a.hy person for
violating any of the 01·dina11c<'s of tla� city; upon the convietion
of such pe1-son, he sltail he cntitlrd to one rlollnr, for such arrest
to be taxed i11 the costs against the person convicted; and it shall
he his dntv to collect all fines ass<>ssed by the mayor, recorder or
other pers�n exer,iisin� the functions of office of mayor in said
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city, and pay over an<l aecomlt for the same to the treasurer of
:--aid city. The su.icl sergeant shall execute a bond with surety
deemed sufficient by said council, in the penalty of not less than
five thousand d\)llars ($3,0�lO.OO) nor _more than twenty-five thous
and n.olla:rs (!\;25,0UO.OO), c·.onditiouccl for the faithful performance
and discharge of his duties as !mch sergeant. The said sergeant
shall rer.eive such compensation for his services as the said council
may deem proper aud right.
•
Sec. 31.. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make au assess
ment of the property withi1_1 the said city, subject to taxation, sub
stantially ·in the manner and form in which assessments are. made
by the assessor of the C\)\mty and return the same to ·the council on
or before the first day of �rul)' of each year, and for this purpose
he shall h:\ve a�cess to all public hnoks and records of :McDowell
county_, aud to all documents and pa.pers in the hands of the coun
ty as:,essor. relating to assessments for state and county purposes,
wit.11out expense to the city and slrn1l have all the powers conferred
by laws on county assessors. In case the assessor of the eity shall
discover. any property subject. to taxation which has not been listed
by the county assessor, it shall be his duty to list the same and
make. report of the fa.ct with 11 description of the property and its
owner to the conuty assessor, 01� it shall be the duty of the county
assessor to list the sarne for state ancl county purposes and to make
a proper valuation of the :--ame and report it� valuation to the as
sessor of the city. The assessor of the city shall list the dogs of
the city w;th the names of the owners thereof and return the list
to the council; the council shall ha.,·e power to make and enforce
regulation:, respecting the listiJJg a11d taxation of dogs within the
city, and provide for the imp01mding and killing, such as appear
to have no o,vner or npon which tl1e tax has not been pnid, nml
l1ave power to make and enforce all needed ordinances respecting
the assesment of propt�rty; thP. osses!".or shall receive such com
pensation for his services as the said council may deem proper
and right.
See. 32. 'Ille chief of police shall be ex officio constable within
the corporate limits of tl1c> cit�,, and shall give such bond as may
be required by the coun..:il of snid city in the penalty of at least two
thousand dollars ($2,000.00), con<litiou()d as required by law for
constablc.>s of a count?; he may exe<!nte any writ or process issued
by the mayo1· or justice of the peace at any place in McDowell
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coun_t:v; he shall have all the powers, rights and privileges within
the corporate limits of tile city iu regard to the arrest of persons,
the collection of 1:laims and the execution and return of process
that can be legally excr�ised by a constable of the district in
which the said city is situated, and he and his said sureties shall
be liable to all fines, pt-nultics, and forfeitures that a constable of
a clistl'ict is liable to, for any failure or dereliction in his office, to
be recovered in the same manner and in the same court that flues,
p<>nalt.ies and forteitnrcs may he recovered against such consta
ble. All special police officers slrnll have and possess all the rights
and privileges of a constable of the district within the corporate
limits of the eity in rcgawl to the arrest of persons and the execu,
tiou and retlll"ll of criminal writs issued by the mayor, but the
council may e:xernpt. them from giYing the bond required of con
stables; the chief of police of said city shall make such settlement
with the ctnm.cil at such time mid plar:e an<l in the manner which
said council may provicle hy orclimmce, of all his accounts arising
by . virtue of J:is office.
Sec. 33. There sha.ll he a lim upon the real estate within said
corpo1·ation for the city taxes assessed thereon from the commence- _
meut of the year for which they are: asses.-.::l'd and for all other as1'l'Ssrnrnts, fines and 1,l'nalties assessed or imposed, which lieus
shall br rnforcecl by the cmmeil in the same manner as the lien for
county purpose is now enforced, 01· lJy appropriate suit in any
comt of P.ornpcteut .iurii;cliction in i\[cDowell county. The lien
aforc!<a.id sha.il lrnvt· priority over all_ other liens, except that for
ta..xcs due the state.
Sec. 34. The c,)uneil 111ny prohihit any theatrical or other per
formance, shew, 01· exhii,i1 ion which it may deem iu_jurious to the
morals or good order of U,e f!ity.
Sec. 35. 'J'he said cit,v nn,l the tnxnble 1w1·i:;ons and property
therein shall be exempt fro111 hll expenses or liability for the con
.
struction or repnir r.f rouds, 11nd shall not be required to pu.y any
poor lcYit•s m;srss<'d by the cmmtv court for the support of the
poor oul�i,le of the coq,ornk limits of sairl city for any in '\Yhich
it <ihall appear that SH id cit.r shall at its t)Wll expense provide ·for
its own poor and keep itb streets in order.
Sec. 36. The councii shnll have the right to institute proceed
ings :n the name of the city .for the condemnation of real estate
for streets, alleys, drains, market �rounds, city prison, or other
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work or purpose of public utility. Such proceedings shall conform
to the provisions of chc1pt<'r forty-two of the code of Vfost Vir
giuin., and the expenses thereof shall be borne ·uy the city.
Sec. 37. The eouncil of the said city shall have the right to
· bond the said .city for the.> purpnse of paving the strl•ets and alleys
of said city and for constructing water works and a sewerage sys
teln for the same, and for the purpose of providing hose and other
appliances for extinguishin� fire, an<l for nny nn<l nll public im
provements whencv_er the e:onncil thereof may deem improvemP-n1s
necessar:v, and to refund 01.t�tandi11g hon<ls at a lower rate of in
terest, and to issue new bonds for the purpose o� increasing the
• length of the til/le on any such indebtedness, bnt the aggregat<' in
debtedness of said city for all purposes shall not at any time exceed
five per centum o.t the nssessl'd Yalnation of the taxable property
therein based upon the valuation of the last ac;sessmf.'nt next pr1;
c>cding the date of in1;m-ring said ind1!btedness; and the said com1e:.il shall by taxation provide- a fnu<l for the payment of interest on
any and all indebtecln<>ss im,nrrecl in the manner aforesaid within
1he period of thirty-four _years; provided, that no debt shall be in
curred ·hereunder until thr. rtuesti,)n of a boud issue be submitted
to a vote of the people and the is1:mance thereof authorized by a
two-thirds vote. _Such bonrls shall n0t be sold for less than par,
nor exchanged for the cvide11ces of indebtedness of said city. ex
cept dollar for dollar.
Sec>. 3S. l\o money shall be paid out by the treasurer (•xcept
upon the ord•!r or wal'l'ant of the 1!ouneil duly signed by its ma.yo1·
a.nd recorder, or other oi'ncer presiding for the time being. All
orders, warrant!, or druits drawn by the said council on the tren.<;
urer of tbt· city shall he payable on the first day of .January of
each year, and upon the µres1�ntation of nny sneh order, warrant or draft upon said ll'easur<>r, he shall fail to pay the same, an ac
ti<'n shall be maintained against him and his snreties in any court
having jurisdiction for the amonnt thereof and jndgment shall b,,
rendered therefor with i·,1tnest at 1.h<i rahi of six pe1· r.entum per
aru1un'1. Upon 1:mc>h jndgrnent nncl execution no stny or forth
coming bond shn.ll be allowed.
Sec. �9. If the said treasurer shall fail to-account for and pay
over all or any moneys that shall come into bis hands when thereto
required by the said council. it shall be lawful for the council, in
the corporate name of the city, by motion before the circuit court
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of :"\lcDowell county, l.lfter twenty rlays previous notice, to recover
from the treasurer and his sureties or their personal representa
ti,·es. any snm that may be due from the said treasurer to th11
city. A11d ii the said sergeant shall fail to collect, account for and
pay o,·er all fim-s in his hnn<ls for collection, according to the con
ditions of his bond, it slrn]J be lawful. for the cotmcil to recover off·
of him thr same by moti0n in the corporate name of the city, bc
fol'e 11w saicl circuit court of l\Ir.Dowell county after twenty clays
prt>,·ious 110tirc against the said sergeant and his sureties. 01· any
or eithrr of thrcm; his or tlwir executors or personal rel_)rescnta
tin·s.
l7po11 st.eh judgmellt and execution thercon· no stay or i'orth
corni11g bo11d shall be allowed.
Nee. 40. 'l'he said. eom1cil shall havt• power to ca.use the owners
of property to build and make sirlewalks, footways and gutters in
front of tlu·i1· prnper1-_v. If the 01,·1wr or occupant of any siLlcwalk,
foot\rny or gutter in �aid city, or of the real property next adja
cent 11H'rr1o, shall fail ()l" r<•fu;:e to curb, pave or keep the sam�
clean, in the nrnncr uw:l within the time required by the council,
it shall bc the duty of the council to cause the same to ue don,! at
the expt·nsc of the said c:it,v, and to assesss the amount of sueh cx
pens,� upon the owner or occupant, and the same may be cullccted
by the city treas11re1: in thc manner herein provi<lcd for th-.) Ctlllcc
tion of cit.'' taxes.
Sec. -!1. 'l'hc snid city of Keystoue shall succeed to all the
rights and liabilities of the town of Keystone and it shall be lia
ble for all the debts and ohli�ations of the town of. Keyston•� in the
same manner and to the same efTt,et 11s if snch indebtedn<iss hatl
ucen crcnt,•d by the said eity of' Keystone.
Scc. 42. All ordinanct•s in force in snid town of J<e�·stonc nt th�
time this act goes into cffrc·t n.;_; far as the same or nny part there
of are inr.onsish!11t with thiH chnrtcr are lwrcliy repe,il<•il and ull
ordinnn<:es of said tow11 wliir·h lll'l' not iuconsistrnt with this ch.ir1cr are het·eby retained anil shall continue in force with the s:ticl
city of Keystone· 1111til the -;11111e shall br repcalcd 01· amended by
1 he said conncil of the snid c•it.y of l(cystone.
, See. 4:-3. A 11 nets and parts of act;; of the lcgisla.ture of ·west
Virginia, and all. existing laws which are in conflict or incorniis
tcnt with this charter are hereby repealed and chapter forty-seven
of the cod,, of West Virginia, in so far as the same is not incon-
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sistent with the provisions of this charter are hereby adopted n.ud
made a part hereof.

(Senate Bill No. 18.)

CHAPTER 6,
AN ACT to amend and re-ena.ct the act of the legislature of 'Nest
Virginia passed on the twenty-ninth day of February, one
thous:md tight h:md1·ed Hrnl sixty-eight, entitled: '' An Act to
amenct and re-enact the charter of the town of :Martinsburg,''
and being chapter eighty of the acts of one thousand eight lnm
dred and sixty-eight; as amended by chapter forty of the acts of
the legislature of \Vest Virginia of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two. passed the fifteenth day of February, oue
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two; and as further amend
ed by chapter one hundred and fifty of the acts of one thousam�
eight hundrerl 'a11d· seventy-two, passed the twenty-eighth day
of February, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two; a s
further amended by eha.pter eighty-one of the acts of one thous
and eight hundred and eighty-one, passed on the fourteenth da:v
of March, one thousnu.d ,�ight hundred and eighty-one; as further
,\.mended by c-.hapter two hundred and four of the act5 of one
. thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, passed the twenty
seventh day of }larch, one thousand eight hundred and eighty
two; and as further amended by chapter twenty-nine of the acts
of one thousand eight htmdred and eighty-three, passed the
twenty-first day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-three; and as further amenrled by chapter ode hundred
and five of the a.ct5 of one thousand eight hundred and nincty
seven, pas.5ed the twcu1.y-secolld day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven . and to change the corporate
limits of said city, so as to include additional territory and con
solidate into one act, tlu� whole charter of said city.
(Passed January 22, 1909. In effect ninety days from passage.
the Governor, January 29, 1909.)
Sec.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Corporate name.
Corporate limits and boundaries.
Boundaries of wards.
Municipal authorities.
Offic<:rs.

Approved by

Se.c.
6. Corporate powers exercised by coun
cll.
7. Mayor and councllmen when elected
and qualified to exercise corpor
atAl .PO'!!:ers.
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Ser..
8. Power of municipal authorities, re
lating lo Improvements,
etc.
nnd lhe promotion of lhe gener
a I weltore of the clly.
9. To hove power lo adopl and enforco
needlul orderi;, etc.
J 0. Quallflcollon of voters.
11. Registration of voters.
12. Elections, first election; comml3sloncrs and challengers; voting
precincts;
elections;
special
board of canvassers.
13. Ele�tion or mayor.
14. ·who eligible lo office of mayor.
15. Election or councilmen; term 01
ofl'c:,'.
lG. Eligibility of councilmen; Yacancy .
17. No oflicer to become Interested I n
cily contracts; penalty.
l!I. Oath ol mayor.
19. Oath or other o!lleers.
20. Vacancies In office.
21. How Yacancies in counc:11 and b,·ard
of arralrs filled.
22. Term or office of ver�ons appolnted
to 1111 vacancies.
23. Removals from office.
2-1. Officers of city may p?rform other
duties.
25. Council and board of alfaird lo keep
journal.
26. Regular and special mt?ctings of
council.
27. Quorum of board of a1Talr11 and
council.
28. Salaries of officers.
29. Members of council to receive ,,o
snJary.
30. Appoir.tl,·c officers; duties and sal-

31.

32.
33.

34.
35.
3G.
37.

aries.
Duties ot mnyor.

Appointment or board or arralrs.
:.-.1cmb,'rs or board of affairs to giva
bond ; salary; powers and du
ties.
Duties ol recorder; compensation.
Duties or treasurer.
Out ies or auditor.
A<ldllional dulies of auditor.
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Sec.
38. Appointment an<! duties of city at
torney.
30. Appointment and duties of
police
judge.
40. Police Judge;. If an attorney; where
not permitted to practice.
41. Style of ordinances.
42. Provision relating to ordinance&.
43. Ordinances passed and vetoes
by
board or alTalrs to be spread
upon min'utes of council.
44. Granting of franchises.
45. Estimate of expenditures and levy.
4fi. License : tax thereon.
4 7. Revocatlou of license.
48. Collection or taxes.
40. Sergeant may dlstrain and sell for
taxes, goods and chattels.
50. Lien of real estate tor city taxes as
sessed thereon.
51. Enforcement of liens for city taxes
and assessments.
52. How money appropriate<!.
53. Paving and curbing.
54. Terms and wanner In which council
mny order paving, etc. done.
55. Sewers; sewer assessment.
5li. Liens upon real estate for street
paving nnd sewer assessment.
57. Imprcveruents through or by a mar•
ket space, etc.
58. City may borrow money 11.nd assign
liens acquired for paving and.
sewers.
59. Refunding bonded Indebtedness.
60. Duildings !or city use.
lll. Prcser,·atlon of health.
62. Regulation of sale of poisonous
drugs.
63. Health commissioner; appointment
and term ot office ; board of
health.
64. Ch let of pollce; police department.
65. Fire department.
66. No tree posses or other gUts.
67. Existing officers and ordinances.
68. Justices and constables of certain
districts.
69. Toll roads with gates.
70. Confilcting acts repeale<!.

Be it enacted by the L,igi.�lat1tre of West Vfrgi11-ia:

ARTICLE I.
'/'he City of Afal'tinsb1wg.
Sec. 1. That the inhabitants of so much of the county of Berke
ley as arc within the bonndnrics prescribed by article two of this
11ct nncl tlrnir successors, shall constitute, be and remain a munici
pal corpo1·ation by the name of "'rhe City of Martinsburg."

ARTICLE II.
Cnrporate Limits.
Sec. 2. 'l'he corporate limits of the city of Martinsburg shall
be as foll<,ws, to-wit;
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Beginning n� a point on the north side of the Berkeley all(l
Hampshire grade road, 11.5 feet west of the south-west corri.er of
the Toll Gate Honse and lA- feet sonth of . the C. J. Faulkner fence
iine (A); thence 52 degrees 15 minutes east 3,515 feet to the so11th
side of the city right of way for main supply pipe to water station;
thence along the son1h ::::itlr. of said right of ,my, parallel and at
a distance of 12 foet from the north side of same, north 67 degrees
50 minutes _west 340 feet; nol'th 34 degrees "·est 900 feet; north
40 degrees 45 minutes west 800 feet; ilorth 66 degrees 30 minutes
we.'>t 800 foet; north 83 degrees west 260 feet; south 74 degrees 30
ininutes ,,-est 640 feet; south 86 dc�rees 15 minutes west 43 feet to
the east. side of the Dry run· pike; thence leaving the pipe line
right of wny and running a.long the <'a.'>t side of the Dry r�m pike·,
south 1 degree east 61 feet to a point at the north side. of the
bridge over Tuscarora creek; thenee crossing the pike and run
:Qing the lint.>s of what is now known as "Kilmer 's Grove," or
which land the corpo1·ntiou of i.\lartinsburg pm·chascd of John D.
Kilmer, south ·31 clegrees west 27x1.78.2 feet to a stake in Tusca
rora creek;° north 82 dC'grees west 313.2 feet to a stake in the mouth
of the mill race waste; north 86 degrees 30 minutes west 79.2 feet;
north 71 degrees .,Yest 99 feet; .west 107.2 feet to a large sycamore
on the west side of the spring drain from B. S. Kilmer spring;
north 71 degrec,s 30 minutes west passing over a corner stone of
C. J. Faul1.-ner and B. S. 'Kilmer farm at 173.2 feet and con
taining in all 47(•.2 foet to a large sycamore tree; north 34 de. grees west 21.4 feet to a locust stump, an original beginning cor
ner to lot No. 4, of the Kilmer fr1ill prope11:y; north 89 degrees 30
minutes west 105.6 feci to a stone at a ,vhite ·mulberry bush on the
south-east side of the old mill race, now the main Tuscarora creek;
thence crossiHg the cree:k north 22 d<'�rees ] 5 minues west 99 feet
to a stake, corner of the Harrison Thomas and to J"olm Kilmer lot,
and also corner to 0. i\1.. Thomas; thence with the 0. l\1. Thomas
ljnes north 74 degrees each 41.2 feet; north 15 degrees east 41.2
feet; north 48 degrees er,i:;t 153.1 feet to a stake: on ihe north side
of a bridge and east side of Bender mill road, corner to the cor
poration of Martinsburg purchased of 0. M. Thomas; thence along
the road so as to include the Thomas purchase by corporation, 118
feet; thence east ten feet to a gate post; thence south 20 degrees
45 minutes east 9_8 f<'et. to a stone in the original Kilmer Grove lot;
thence with the same south 62 degrees 15 minutes east 172.8 feet
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to a pear t.ree; thence south 69 degrees 45 minutes east 367.9 feet;
south 64- degrees 45 minutes east 132 feet to a stake at � stone;
��nth 78 c]egrecs -1i'i rnim1t<'s cast �l� feet to a post in the picket.
fence of John D. Kilmer 's_ garden; thence south 40 degrees west
4_6.2 feet to a post at the •�orncr of the garden: south 56 degrees 30
miuutes east 158.4 feet to a stake (located south 9 degrees 30 min
utes east 42.9 feet from the center of a large elm tree in the lawn
south of Kilmer's residence); south 82 degrees east 174.9 feet;
sou th 82 degreer,, 45 Piinut,�s c,w,t 2ii feet; south 88 degrees east 25
feet; north 84 d0grees east 25 feet; north 78 degrees east 25 feet;
north 75 degrees :30 minutes east 148.5 feet to a fence post on the
north side of the entrance to Kilmer's Grove and on the west side of
the nry run pike; thence along the west sine of the same north 1 de
gree "·est 37 feet to a point at the north side of the right of way
for pipe line; thence crossing the road and running the north side
of the pipe line right of way, parallel and at a distance of twelve
feet from south side of same, north 86 degrees 15 minutC's eilSt 27
plus 43 feet; north 74 degrees 30 minutes east 640 feet; south 83
degrees east ·260 feet; south 66 degrees 30 minutes east 800 feet;
south 40 degrees 45 minutes east 800 feet; south 34 degrees east
900 feet; sotith 67 ck·grc<'s f>0 minnteil east 340 feet to a stake in
line No. 1; thence with line No. 1, north 52 degrees 15 minutes east
2,389.7 feet to a 2x2 oak stake at comer (B) located in ,vetzel's
field .1.8 feet north of right of way "Y" track connecting the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad and the Cumberland Valley railroad 42
feet measured along rig- ht of way from the center of the ·wetzel
and Stewart stone fence line. (Line No. l, if extended north 52 de
g.recs 15 mi1111tes e11'!t mmid pass thro11gh the most. easterly chimney
of the C. 0. f,amb<!l't h011st' on 1hr. 711. & \V. pike a.t the mouth of the
,varm Spring road) ; tln'u,20 nf\rf:l1 80 degrees 30 minutes east 1,882
feet to a spike in floor of bridge on the 1vL & W. pike ( C) ; thence
south 56 dcgt·ces east 3,ii6S. 5 f<'et to a 2x2 oak stake in the center of
the Bra.clsh_aw lane; 286 feet north of the north side of the Buxton
road (D); thenee sonth 3H <l<'grees 45 minutes we1-;t 5,162.5 fret to
a 2x2 oa.k stalrn 59 feet north-east of a copper bolt in the center of
the north coping on I.fridge No. 49 Baltimore and Ohio roailroa.d
( E); then re south 54 d<'grees wt'st 5.26:3.6 feet to a 2x2 oak stake in
the Alex. Pa.rks' five acre lot and north 75 degrees east 49.3 feet
from a nail driven in a large honey locust tree on the north side
of the Cha.rles. Town road (F) ; thence line No. 6 along ext<->nsion of
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southerly line of Shaff.er strP.<it, crossing Winchester turnpike;
Arden road and Cumberland Valley railroad, north 70 degrees 25
minutes west 5,254 fef't to a 2:x2 oak stake in the G. M. Bowers
field, 1.7 feet west of the Cumberland Valley railroad right of way
and �8.4 feet from the west rai. l (G); thence line No. 7 north 30
degrees east 5,005 feet to the beginning.

_<\.RTICLE III.
Bounda1·ies of lVa1·ds.
Sec. 3. The said city shall consist of five ( 5) wards, which shall
he bounded as follows:
l<'irst Wo.1·d.
BeginniJJg at a point in the westerly line, 600 feet southerly
from the city corner on tlrn Berkeley and Hampshire grade near
Dry run toll gate; thence in a direct line easterly. to the middle
of-First street, a.t its intersection with Porter avenue; thence south
easterly with the center line of l<'irst street to the center line of
said avenue to its junction with \Vest Stephen street; thence east
erly down the center line of Stephen street to the mi<ldle of the
bridge east of \\1ater street, which crosses the Spring nm, in what
was formerly �'air Ground entrance; thence down the middle of
the Spring run to the midtilc o.f ·ruscarora crel'k; thence down the
middl(' of 'f11searora ereek easterly to its intersection with the
city limits south-we.-,t of Bull Rye bridge; thence south-westerly
with the city line to a point 0n the n()rtherly side of the Charks
Town road at the city line corner east of the Standard Lime &
Stone Company's quarries; thence westerly following the city line
with the extension of. llw southerly line of Shaffer street, cross
ing the Winchester turnpike near the one mile post, also crossing
1:he Arden road beyond the toll gates ¥1d also crossing the Cum
berland Valley railroad to the south-westerly comer of the city
limits, and from there, northerly, along the most westerly limit'! of
said city to the beginning; which sha.11 constitute the First ward.
Stco11cl Wa1·d.

Beginning at the point in the westerly line of the city limits 600
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feet southerly from the Berkeley anll Hampshire grade corner there
of, which was designated as the beginning corner of the First
ward: thence with the lines of the ]i'irst ward easterly to the mid
dle of First streel at intersection with Porter a.venue, and con- .
tinning castc1·ly with the lines of First ward down the center of
First street to \Vinch<.'ster awmw, thence to its junction with
"\Vest Stephen street_: thence with the center of Stephen street to
the Spring run bridge on East Stephen street; thence continuing
with First ward lines, clown the middle of Spring run and Tus
carora creek to said city limits; thence leaving the First ward lines
and nmning with the corporation limits, north-easterly to the cen
ter of the Baltimore arnl Ohio railroad on its viaduct bridge over
Tuscarora cn�ek; thence wcshrnrd and northward along the curve
of the center line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad to its inter
section with the CC;nter line of East Burke street; thence westerly
along the center line of Burke street; thence westerly along the
center line of Burke st1·eet to the wr.st side of Valley street; thence
westerly to ·the point in the north-weskrly line of city limits, which
is 450 feet northerly from the Berkeley and Hampshire grade
city corner; thence with snid line, southerly 450 feet to said cor
ner; thence a.long the westcrl ;v line of the city 600 feet to the be
ginning, c,>1"11er of t.he ward and the First ward; shall constitute
the Second ward.

1'hil'cl ·wa.rd.
Beginni11g at a. point in the north-westerly city "limits, 450 feet
nort.herly from its flPrkelcy anrl Hampshire grade corner, which
point 1s heretofore clm,ig1111tcd as a cornt>r of the Second ward;
thence with lines of Sc·et�nd ward, •'astcrly to tlw center of Burke
street at west side of Va llcy str<'et; thence with St'cond ward lines
easterly along et>ntt>r line of But·ke street to its intersection witl1
the center line of Baltimore and Ohio railroad; thence leaving
Second ward lines and extending n.ort.hwa1·d and westward along
the center line of Bnltimore and Ohio ra.ilrond right of way to its
intersection with the:: north-westerly line of city limits at a point in
the center of said r11ilroad, ti72 feet northerly from intersection
with center line of the Cmnbcrland Valley overhead bridge; thence
elong said north-westerly city litw in a ;;onth-westerly direction to
the point west of wat<'r pnmping station where pipe line right of
way interse-ct-; the corporation liue; th1!nce northward to include a
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�trip twelve feet wide along pipe line right of way to Dry run
turnpike and continuing Mross same to include the water works
driveway, park and springs and all of the land belonging to the
city of MartiIJsimrg for wn.ter. works purposes; thence returning
to the north-westerly city line where it intersects the pipe line, and
extending again south-easterly along said city line to the begin
ning, shall constitute the Third ward.

Fourth Ward.
Beginning at a point in the center of Burke street and the right
of way of the Baltimore and Ohio .,_-ailroad which is also a corner
of the Thi.rd ward and a corner of the Second ward; thence east
erly along the cm-ve of thP. eenter line of the -Baltimore and Ohio
railroad to the viaduct bridge over Tuscarora creek at the city
limits; th<>ne<> northerly along the eastern line of city limits to a
point in said line which would intersect the center line of Penn
sylvania avenue extended in its present course and direction from
its center ns now laid out at Albert i,treet, (which point is 2/)55 1-10
feet northerly from city corner at B. & 0. and 'l'uscarora viarlnct) ;
thence wester-ly to the center of Pennsylvania avenue at Albert
street; thence westward in the center line of Pennsylvania avenue
to a point in the center of a'1a at the junction of P<•m1sylvm1ia
avenue, North (�uecn st.1•c,�t ancl \Villiamsport avennc; thence
west.erly along ihe middle of \Villiamsport avenue to the center
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad right of way; thence with the
center line of railroad's right of way to the beginning at Burke
street, shall !lonstitnte the Fourth wnrd.
F'·if th Wa,-d.

Beginning at the center of Baltimore and Ohio railroad's right
of way and the center of Williamsport avenue already designated
as a corner of the Fourth ward; thence with lines. of Fourth ward
eastward along center of \ViJliamsport avenue across North Queen
street and along center of Pennsylvania avenue to Albert skeet,
and continuing eastward with l,ourth ward line along extended
linH of center of Pennsylvania avenue to city corporation limits,
c1t a point. designated as corner of :B.,ourth ward; thence leaving
line of Fourth ward extending north-easterly along the most east
erly !:ide of city limit�, passing west of Ridenour school house to
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the north-westerly city corner in the middle of Bradsha»' 's lin�
north of Schoppert ford road; thence westward with north-east
limits of city along cit)' line to stake and spike at the north-wester
ly romer of bridge fLCross "Williamsport turnpike between the prop
ertirs of Lambert 'and Silver, at bottom of hollow; thence again
by another line of the corporate limits westerly to city comer on
the northerly side of the '' Y'' track connecting the Baltimore and
Ohio and Cnmberlancl Valley railroadc, at intersection; thence
with north-westerly line of the city limits, in a south-westerly di
rection to the center of the Baltimore and Ohio right ·of way at the
point 672 feet northerly frl)m center of Cumberland Valley over
head bridge; thence southerly along the center line of right of way
of the Baltimore and Ohio to the beginning at center of Williams
port avenue, shall constitute the Pifth ward
ARTICLl<:: IV.

,ll1tnfripal A1tthorities.
Sec. 4. The municipal authorities of the city of Martinsbnrg
shall be the mayor, and one councilman· from each of the _five
wards, who shall eonstitutc the council.
.ARTICLE V.
Officers.
Src. 5. In addition to the nnmic·ipal authorities mentioned in
article IV of thi;; art. :::aid c>it.y of .Martinsburg shall have a
bom·cl of affairs, a trrasm·cr, rccordc!J', sergNrnt, police judge, city
attorney, city en�in�cr, commissi011er of streets, chief of police,
chief of firn depai·tnicnt. buil,ling inspector,· auditor, health com
missioners. a.nd such other offiret·8 nnd a.gents as the council may
from time to time crcnte or employ
ARTICLE VI.

Corporate P(l·U:ers.
Sec. 6. All of the corporate powers of said city shall be exer
cised by the said council or under· its authority, except as
otherwise provided herein.
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Sec. 7. The mayor and councilmen, when elected and qualified
as her<!tnaftcr provide<l, shall l1:1vc posscs!;ion m1d exercise cor
porate powe� as a body politic by the name of "The City of Mar
tinsburg" and shall have perpetual succession and a common seal,
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
and may purchase and hold or sell real estate and personal prop
erty necessary to enable them to discharge its corporate duties,
needful or convenient for the good order, government and welfare
of said corporation.
Sec. 8. The municipal authorities of said city, acting under the
powers and in the manner herein specified, shall have and are
hereby granted power to have said city re-surveyed; to open, va
cate, broaden, widen and repair streets and· alleys; to cm·b and
pave streets, sidewalks and gutters for public use, and to alter, im
prove, repair and light the same; and to construct and maintain
public sewers and laterals, and shall iu all cases hav<'. power to
assess upon and collect from the property benefitted thereby such
part of thr expen!';e thereof as shall. be fixed by .ordinance, !!XCP.pt
as hereinafter provirled; to have control of all streets, avenues,
roads and alleys for public use 1n said city, and to have the same
kept in good order, free from obsti-uction on or over them; to have
the riglit t-0 control all bridges within said ·city and traffic pa.•;sing
thereover; to regulate and determine the width of streets, side
walks, roads and alleys; to order and clirect the curbing and pav
ing of sidewalks and footwa.ys for pubilc use in said- city, to be
done and kept in good order by the ownei:s of adjacent property;
to control the construr:tion an<l r11pafring of all houses, bridges,
culverts, -sewers, and. to jWC:scribe aud enforce all rcg11lations af
fecting the erecting, repairing or removal of all buildings and
structures, and to require permits to be obtained for such build
ings, and plans and specifications thereof to be first submitted to
the building inspector, and to prescribe_ and enforce regulations
controlling the erection of such buildings, and to secure the safety
and health of the public;_ to control the opening and construction
of ditches, drains sewers, cess-pools and gutters; to deepen, widen
and C'lear the same of stagnant water and filth, and to determine at
whose expense th<: same shall be dont>; to build and maintain sta
tion houses, police stations, and police courts, and regulate the
management therr.of; p11rcl:nsc:, Jny off, appropriate and control
public grounds, square6 and parks, either within or without the .
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city limits as he1·einvfte:r defincil, :rncl when the council determines
that any real estate is necessary to be acquired by said city for
any such purpose or for any p11blic purpose, the power of emi
nent domain is hereby conferred upon said city, ·and it shall have
the right to institute condemnation proceedings against the own
ers thereof in the same manner and to the same extent ·and upon
the same conclitio1�s as such power is conferred upon public corpor
ations by chapter iorty-eig·ht of the code of "\Vest Virginia of the
edition of nineteen lnwdred and six; to provide, contract for and
fake care of all public buildings and structures deemed proper for
t.hc use of saifl city; to prvvidc for and regulate the building of all
houses or other structures and to determine the distance that
1hey shall he bnilt from the street or alley; to cause the removal of
nnsafe wails or builclings; to prevent injury or annoyance to the
bnsinrss of inclivid11als from auything dangerous, offensive or un
wholesome; fo abat.e or c:insc to he abated Hll nuisances; to regu
late the k•�eping of all gunpowder and all other combustibles; to
JH'OYide and maintain proper places for the burial of the dead; to
regulate inteqnents therein upon such terms and conditions as to
price and otherwise as rna.y be determined; to provide for shade
and omamrntal trees aml the pt·otection or removal of the same;
to provide for 1lraining of lots by proper drains and ditches; to
make pl'Oper regulations for !!ll,\rding ngainst danger or dam
age from fire; to provide for the poor of the city; to organize and
maintain fire companies and to provide necessary apparatus, en
gines and. implemC'nts for the same; to levy taxes on persons, prop
e1-ty and licenses; to prnvide revemw for the city and-appropriate
the same to its expenses; to provide for the valnation of property
ns often as :'f,ay be d,,cmc,'i prope:r and for the assessment of taxa
ble persons and property; to adopt rules for the transaction of
lmsines.s and for the govemmcnt am! regulntion of its corporate
bodies; to promote the genen1L welfare of the city and to protect
the persoi;i and pro1wrty of citizens therein; to np� oint such offi
cers as thP.y mny deem proper nnd require and take from them
bonds with such secnrit.v nnd in s1wh penalty as may be deter
mined, conditioned for· the faithful discharge of their duties; to
regulate and provide for the weighing of produce and other arti
cles sold in said city; to regulate the transpo1·tation thereof
through the streets; to establish and regulate markets, to pre
scribe the time for holding the same and what shall be sold only

'
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in such markets, and to acqnire and hold property for market
purposes if deemed proper; to regulate the placing of signs, bill
boards, posters and 1tdvertisements, and ·other obstructions in, on
or over the streets, alleys and sidewalks of said city; to preserve
and protect the peace, order and health -of the city and its inhabi
tants; to appoint and 1ix places for holding city elections; to erect,
own, lease, regulate, authorize or prohibit the erection of gas
works, eleetric light works in or near the city, and to operate the
same and to sell the products thereof, and to do all things neces
sary and incidental to the conduct of such business; _to provide for
and preserve the purity of the water and the health of the city;
to prescribe and enforce ordinances for the purpose of protecting
the health, decency, morality and order of the city and its inhabi
tants, and to pnnish violation� ()f such ordinances, even if the of
fense.c; under and against such ordinances shall also constitute of
fenses under the laws of the state of West Virginia or the common
law; to have and exercise all the rights, privileges and powers pro
vided by chapter forty-seven of the code of West Virginia of the
edition of nineteen hundred and six, and amendment thereof not
inconsistent with this act, and shall retain, keep and succeed to
all rights, privileges, property, interest, claims _and demands, here
tofore �cquired by, vested in or transferred to the said city of
1\[artinsburg, or heretofore t<J the corporation of Martins
burg.
Sec. 9. To carry into effect ·these enumerated powers and all
other pow�rs con.terred upon saiil city, expressly or by implica
tion in this und other acts of the legislature, the municipal au
thorities of said city shall have power in the manner heretofore
prescribed to adopt and enforce all needful orders, by-laws and or
dinances not cont1·ary to· the laws and constitution of this . state,
and to presc1·ibe, impose and enforce reasonable fines and penal
ties, including imprison111ent, and with the consent of the county
court o.E Herk�ey county, entcrc,l of record, shall have the right
to use the jail of sai<'l county for any purpose necessary t� the ad
ministration of its affairs.
ARTICLE VII.

Q 1wl1"ficatio11 of Yoters.
Sec. 10.

Every person qualified by law to be a member of the
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legislature of this state, and who shall have been a resident of the
territory ,vithin said city, as bounded by this act, at least one year
preceding the date of election and in the territory in the warcl,
in which he offers to vote, at least ten days, and a bona fide resident
of the election precinct in which he o.tfers to vote, shalt be entitled
to vote at all elections held by the .voters of such city or the cor
porate author.ities ther-=:of.
Sec. 11. The council shall by ordinance provide such regula
tions for the registration of voters as may be rendered necessary
by state laws.

AH.'l'ICLE VIII.
Electio11s.
Sec. 12. 'l'he first election under this act shall be held on the
second i\londay in i\lay in the year one thousand nine hundred and
nine; and the second election on the second Monday in May, in the
year one tho11sand nine hundred and ten, and on the same day
every two years thereafter. Such first. election, and all subsequent
elections, shall be held in such manner as is, or shall be, prescribed
by law; except, however, that for the first elect.ion held under this
act, the council shall pass a resolution at. the first regular meeting
thereof hPkl after the passage of this act, or at least ten days
prior to the first election providing for the division -of the several
wards of said city, as l'<.mstituted IJy this act, into election pre
cincb;, rn1mbrring the samP, establishing the boundaries thereof,
dci:;ignat� the voting places in each precinct, the name of the com
missioners, ckrks and challrn�ers to hold the said first election.
No more than two commis..,;ioners, appointed ns above provideu,
shall be of the same polilicnl party, arnl the clerks and challengers
shall be one each of two political parties, and said officers for hold
ing all suLsetJUcnt elect.ions shall be selected in the same manner
and of different polittcal partirs as hereinbefore set forth; p1·0t'iclcd, that the council may 1.1t any time after the first electio.:i
change the names and boundaries of precincts, may create more
precincts in ,'?ach ward and mny arrnnge all or 1.1ny of the precincts
in any of the wards, but the new arr1.1ngeme1;1t shall be so made as
to have as nearly as practicable 110t more than two hundred voters
residing in any one precinct: provided, fnrther, that such re-ar
rangement shall be made by ordinance passed in the mariner pre-
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scribed for passing an ordinance: herein, and it shall be the .duty
of the council to arrnnge said precincts, if after any election more
than two hundred votes be cast at the precinct, so that the new
precinct will, as far as practicable, contain not more than two hun
dred voters each.
In all county and state elections, the election precincts for the
territory in Berkeley eonuty embra<!ed in the city of l\fartinsburg.
shall be as herein clcsi�1iatcn, a11d the county court of said county
shall. from t:me to time, so arrange the election precincts in said
county to make the above named precincts, or ru1y change or re
arrangements · thereof, election precincts respectively of said
county.
Special elections for any purpose must be authorized by the
council, concurred in by the board of affairs as herein provided
and called by the mayor. Notices of all special elections must b?.
given by publication in two newspapers of general circulation,
published in the city of Martinsburg, at least thirty days befor,�
the date fixed for such special elect.ion, and by posting such notices
in such manner as the council may prescribe.
The council shall sit on the sixth day, Sunday excepted, after
every election as .a board of canvassers, each member of the council
l1aving one vote; and as such board of canvassers, they shall can
vass, ascertain, publish and declare the result of any election held;
and the circuit court ·of Herkel<>y county shall have power to con
trol procel>dings of said boa1·d of canvassers by niamdamms and
prohibition. The said board shall keep in a separate book a record
of its proceedings, and shall take down and record any evidence,
m�tion, or paper filed, or offered by any candidate, which book and
record shall be oren to the public and shall be kept in the custody
of the recorder.
ARTICLE IX.

Election of Officers. .
Sec. 13. On the second l\fonday in l\fay, one thousand nine 1nm
dred and ten, and on the° snmc day every two years ther('aft('r,
there shall be> elected by the qualified voters of the city, a mayor.
who shall hold his office from the first day of June succeeding in
the year in which he is clcctPd fol' a term of two yea.rs, and until his
successor is elected and qualified.

•
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Sec. 14. No person shall be eligible to the office of mayor ex
cept a freeholder and a citizen entitled to vote at the election at
which he is cle<:ted, and no µcrson shall be elected to sucl> office,
or retain aud hold the same, who. shall be or become an c... ,r ,1r
crni-,loyee of any person, firm or corporation holding any franchise
or contract 1mder or "ilh �nid c:ity.
Sec. 15. On the second l\fonday in l\Iay, one thonsaud nine
hundred and nine, there shall be elected one councilman from each
ward of said city as constituted under this act. Said councilmen
so elected in each of said five wards shall hold their office for the
term of one year from the first day of June, one ti10usand nine
hundred and nine, until the first day of ,June, one thousand nine
hundred and ten, at which time said couneilmen so elected and
the five coun.::ilmen holding- over, under the ol<l �barter, shall be
succeeded in office by the tive councilmen, one from each of said
wards to be clect�•d on the second Monday in l\-lay, one thousawi
·n inc hundred and ten. .:\t each election thereafter five council
men, that is to say, one frot"ll each ward, shall be elected by the
qualified vot<.>rs thereof for the term of two years from the first
day of June, following their election.
Sec. Hi. Councilmen must be residents at the time of their
election, and voters, in the ward from which they are elected, and
freeholders in tlw rity, and upon ceasing to be freeholders in the
city or residents of the ward, during the t.erm for which they were
elected shall ipso .farto vacsitc their office and the vacancy created
shall be fiilcd by the cou,wil until the next election for council
men; and the circuit c,ourt. of Br1·keley county is hereby given juris
diction by mw1damus 011 qur. 11w-ranto at the suit of any taxpayer
of the city to d,!clm·e imcl 1.:11 force such vacancy.
.ARTICLE X.
. NoO(iic<'I" lo be I ntl're:-lcd in City Contract.
Sec. 17. lf any officer, men,ber of the board of affairs or coun
ilman, shall in any WU;\' bcc-.omc pcrRonally interested in any con
t rnct for lab01·, w,,rk. �na1 rrinl nr art ides of any kind, done, per
fonned or pnrclrnsccl for said 1!ity in any contraet awarded after
competitive bids, to which said city shall be a party, be shall b<!
deemed guilty of a misdenwnnor and shall be fined not to exceed
five hundr<'d dollari; or imprisoned not to exceed three months, or
l'
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both fined nnd irnprisonetl at the discretion of the court, and th�
judgment of conviction shall operate to vacate his office, and the
judgment shall so state, an<l it shall also operate to render such
contract voi<l aud no money shall be paid therf'on. ,Jurisdiction
to try, determine and sentence for a violation of this section is
her�by conferred npcin the cfrc-rnt rourt of Berlwley county.
ARTICLE XI.
Oath of Mayoi·.
Sec. 18. The mayor before taking his seat or performing any
of the duties of such oflir.e shiill tflke and subscribe an oath or af
firmation that he possesses the qualifications prescribed by this
act to hold such office, and if not snbjcct to any of the disqualifi
cations prescribed therein, ·and that he will..support the constitu
tion of the Cnited States, anrl the constitution of this state, a.ml
honestly discharge the duties of his office to the best of his skill
and judgment, which oath i;hnll he fikd a11d preserved with the
other papers and books of the eity .

AR'rICLE XII.
Oath of Other Of/focrs.
Sec. 19. 'fhe members of the board of affairs, treasurer, re
corder and members of the cc,nncil, 1wd all other officers elected or
appointed under this act, shall take and subscribe an oath or
affirmation m the time, manner, form and effect prescribed for
the mayor.

ARTICLE XIII.
Vacanc.iM.
Sec. 20. 1f a vacancy shoulrl occur in the office of mayor, the
rouncil shall, as sO0n as pr?.t:.ti<>:1h!P. fill the Yacancy by the appoint
ment of some qualified person. If any vacancy occurs jn a city of
. flee appojntcd by the mayor, tuen such vacancy shall be filled by
appointment by the mayor, of some qualified person with the con-
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curr,.-ncc of the Colmcil, subjcr:-t·to the regulations for the original
appointment.
Sec:. 21. All vacancies occurring in the council shall be filled by
thr- r:01.mci I; all vaeancies in the board of affairs shall be filled by
the mayor.
81•<:. :?:?. All persons appoint.eel to:fill vacancies in elective
offices shall hold offiet' 1.wtil the next city election. Vacancies oc
PlllTiug in appointive offiecs shall be filled for the unexpired term.
�l'C. 2:1.
'l'he council shall have and is hereby granted power
arnl authority to remove from office the mayor, recorder, treasurer
or member of the board of affairs for any of the cam;es mentioned
in section six of article· JV of the constitution of West Virginia,
or for any violation of section sixteen of article IX, or section
seventeen of article X. ,1f this act, up.on written charges preferred
hy a mrmtcr of the rouucil, or by nny responsible citizen to the
r.ouncil, and to r<,movc from oflicl', under this provision, four-fifths
of the members of which the councjl consist-, concurring in such
removal, and the ofncc:1· ·against· whom the charges are preferred,
sha.ll be served witl! reasonable notice of the time ·of the hearing
to be held upon sui.!h char�es. together with a' copy of such charges,
mul shall have the rig-ht to l,c represented before the council in
pe1·so11 :iwl by attorney. and the right to require all witnesses to
be swom and testify under oat.h before the council.

ARTICLE XIV.
0/firers .llay Perform Othe1· Ditties.
Sec. 24. .Any member of the council, the mayor, recorder, treas
urer, or member of the board of affairs or any other elective or
appointive officer shall, during the timo for which he is elected, be
eligible or appointi, e to any other office under the city; p1·0-vided,
such cmplo:vment is authorized by the council by a specific resolu
tion for such l'.J11'0intnwnt, mid whith shall in 110 event be for a
longer pci·iod than said council is seleetc-cl to serve undt'l· this
:ict.
.A1{'1'1CLE XV.

To Keep .Jottmal.
Sec. 25. · 'fhc council and the board of affairs shall each keep

•
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a journal 0£ all its proceedings, which shall at all times be open to
the inspection of the t:,xpnye:-rs of the eity; and be a public record,
and the ayes and noeR nf the 111,�mhers on any question shall, at the
request of_any memh•�r, 1'e tnkr.n clown and entered thereon.
A R'l'ICLF, XVI.

Me.et·ings nf Conncil.

•

Sec. 26. The council shall hold regular meetings on the first
Thursday of each month of the year and such special meetings as
the business to bP. transacted may require, at such time, place or
places in the city J\S the council shall, from time to time, ordain or
appoint; and the council shall have pow,Jr by proper ordinance or
resolution, entered of record, to vc-st in any officer of the city, or
any member or numher of members of their body, authority to call
special meetings a.nil it1 like manner prescribe the mode in and by
_which such sp�cial meetings shall be called.
All questions pLtt. e�cept as to sueh matters as are herein other
wise provided, shall he de(;icl,�<l hy a majority of all members elect
ed. �o business shall be transacted at any special meetings of the
r:ouncil unless specifically ·mentionC'cl in the call for such meeting.
Quo1·1tm.
Sec. 27. A majority of' the whole number of members appoint
ed and confirmed by th� board of affairs shall constitute a qtiorum,.
and a majority of thn whole number of members elected to the
council shall constitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller
number may acljo�1m from time t0 tim(), and may compel the at1endance of absent members in such manner and under such pe11clties as effhc-r body may by rules provide.
ARTICLE XVII.

Salaries..
Sec. 2�. '.!.'he mnyor, recorder, members of the board of ntfairs,
treasurer and other officers, employees and appointees, shall re
ceive for their official services such salaries ns the cotmcil shall,
from time to time, by ·ordinance fix and establish; but the salaries
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of any such officers shall not be increased or diminished during
the term for which he was elected or appointed; p1·ov1·decl, that
the salaries of all officers appointed on or before the first day
of June, one thousand nine hundred and nine, shall be fixed by the
municipal authorities in office on or be.fore the first da.y o.f .June,
one thousand nine hundreu and nine. All fees and, charges al
lowed heretofore, hy any law or ordinance, shall be paid into tht>
city trcns1iry. and IllJ 0i1icnr, elective or appoi�tive, shall receive
any compensati,Jn whatever, except his salary. Provided, that
nothing in this act shall operate to abrogate any existing contracts
het'<'1t•forc mMk- by the rc,rporation of Martinsburg. The council
shall pass suitable ordinances securing to the city all such fees and
charges.
Sec. 2H. 1'he meri1bers uf the council shall receiYe no salaries
fot· their official servicei;;.

Al?.'l'TCLE XVlII.
Apvointive Offic�rs.
Sec. 30. The mayor shall appoint a recorder, sergeant, treas�
nrer, city t·ngineer and lmilcling inspector, to be confirmed by the
cmmcil, and the council shall prescribe the duties and fix the sat-·
�ries of such officers and also fix the salaries of all other officers, not
otherwise provided for i�1 this act.
,\HTICLE XIX.

Dut-ics of Mayo1·.
Ser.. 31. The riin.,·or sh:ill he c·hicf executive officer of the city
and shall preside a.t 11.ll mc('tings of the council and shall have a
vote in case of a tie: he shall ha\'c charge and control of tbe police,
except as herein otherwise pro\'ide<l; he shall see, exct'pt
as herein otherwiisc r,roviilPd, that the laws and orilinances
of the city arc enforced; that the peace and good 01·dcr of the city
are preserved and that the persons and p1·opcrty therein are pr,>-·
tected, :tnd to this end he may canse the arrest and detention of
riotous and clisord<>rly persons, and shall per:fonn such other du
ties and services as the council may ordain in addition to the dntie's ·
prescribed by this act and not inconsistent herewith; he shall frvm
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time to time at his •liscrction or when called for by the com1cil,
submit to the council information relative to the state of the city
1md its. i-:evcral ctepartments; 1rnd he shall snbmit to the conncil an
annual message and from time to time rcconunend such measnr"s
for its consideration as he may deem expedient in the interest of.
tlw city; he, shall have power to appoint competent person;; t,1 ex
amine the affairs of any department or departments when he <;haH
deem it necessary.•t.11<' cost of which shall be provided for and paid
by order of the council; hP. shall apµoint, subject to t he provisi1•n�
of this act, a. police judge. city attorney, chief of police, · polie,·
men nnd conunissioncr of streets.
Whenever it sh11ll be the duty of the mayor to make an appoint
nwnt und,�r this act, be shall at the first regular meeting of the
council make a nomination therefor to the council and the latter
shall at the nweting, c"nsidcr the same, and confinn or refuse to
confirm, or reject the same. If the nomination be not confirmed,
then thr mayor shall at ·the same meeting make another nomi11n
tion and the council shall then and the1·e consider the sa1rn!. a111l
confitm, refuse to confirm. er reject thP. same. If tht• s,�cond nom
ination ,be not confirmed, then the mayor shall make another 1wn:i
nation and the power of the cm�ncil in relation thereto shall he the
same as with the other two nominations. If all the nominations
be rejected, the ma.yor shall not make any other nominations at
that meeting without the request· of the council, but at thP. 1wxt
regular
or
special
meP.ting
of
council
the
mayor· 's
duties and powers, a.nd thP._ council's duties and powers
sha.ll be the sa.me m rdation to such appointment as at
the form<>r meeting.
Ii a.ftcr the second regular- meeting
held as afor1·sairl. 110 stv�h appointment be confi.rmed, then
the mayor shall at once send the entire list of appointments macle
by him to the eonncil; to the hoard. of affairs and the .latter shall
at its first m<>eting confirm or reject one of said appointments. If
jt·rejects a.11 of them, then the mayor can make one more appoint
f
ment to the board of af a.irs, and if the latt<>r be not confirmed thc'n
f
the board of �f airn shall nppc,int some one to fill snch office. 'J'he
recorder. except as herei11 provided, shall perform the duti<>s of
nrnyor whencv�r, and so long as the mayor is from any cause not
able "to·perform his official duties, except he ,:;hall not preside on;•
the c�uncil.
""I1i the ·absence of the mayor, at a meeti11g of the council, the
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coi.mcil sh�1II sclc<'t one of its members to preside over its mcct
iug, who shall have a vote as a councilman. If the mayor aud rc
cordc1· a.re both a.bsPnt from the city or otherwise disabled from
performing the duti0s of the mayor, the council may elect a mayor
p1·0 tcmpo1·c. The 111a,vcw shall have: power to appoint at any time
special policemen, who shall be sworn in without confirmation by
the counci I.

.AHTlCLE XX.
Apvoiutme11t. ancl Dnt·ies of the Board of .Affairs.
Sec. 32. The mayor shall. on or before the first day of June, one
tho11snncl Hine lmndrcd and nin<', appoint three qualified voters and
freeholders of the cit;v of i\lartinsbm·g, who shall be known as the
board of affai1·s. not more than two of whom shall be from one
political pilrty. the object and purposes being to make this a nou
partisan board. One of such members shall be appointed for two
years, one for four years and one .for six years. At the expira
tion of the term of s1wh m<.>mbers of the board of affairs, as above
set forth, each suc,ccssor shall he appointe<l for six years, thus caus
ing the ne\\· JU('lllber of such hoard of affairs to be appointed after
each c> lcction b�• the mayor, said appointment so made by the mayor
to be confimwd b�· the council. .Aud said board shall at no time
he composed of mort> than two memh,�rs of any one political party.
'!'he mayor may nttcn<l at any time a meeting of the board of affairs
and make such recommendations as he may desire.
Sec. :�3. The three m<.>mhers of the bonrd of affairs, appointed
as provided in the preceding section of this act, shall each be re
quired to give nn official bond in the pe1111lty of five thousand dol
lars. nnd each membc-r shnll re<'cive from the city a salary to be
fixed by the counc�il. 'l'he snicl board of affairs shall have the man
agement nnrl control of Hn�' parks nnd Hny public utilities which
t.hc city may now or hei·<.>nfter own. 'I'hr.y shall also have charge of
the maintenance, improvement Hnd repairs of all streets, alleys,
public grounds, sewers and other imr,rov1•n1ents mnwd by the city
in, un<ler. or along- sneh streets or alleys; they shall also have the
rnannrcnient and •:ontrol of the fire department, water and health
department. co111mis.'>iC1ner of st1·eets, city prison, or any crematory,
<•emetery, hospitals and other departments and institutions of
1 ike naturc-, o,i,1ed or eontr.>liecl by the said city; they shall arpoint
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the auditor and. chief of the fire department, to be confirmed by
the council, whose terms of office shall be respectivelytwo ycars from
the time of their appointmc-nt; they shall also appoint a health
commissioner, who, together with the members of the board of
affairs and the mayor, shall constitute the board of health of the
city, who shall manage and have control of the sanitation of· the
city. The board of affairs shall have power to suspend without
pay, or <l.ismiss permanently, the chief of the fire department, or
any mem�>er of the fire department, for incompetency, misconduct
in of11ce or groos immorality; hut all sueh suspensions or dismissals
i;.hall be reported to the first meeting thereafter of the council, with
the reasons therefor. And the council shall confirm such sus
pensious or dismissals as the facts of the case may determine.
'Phe board of affairs shall require the office of the ·city engineer to
be so conducted and munage<l tlrnt all plats, notes or surveys and
other documents an<l rec:ords tif like nature, prepared by the city
engmeer for the city, shall be the property of the city; and also
may cause to be prepared for the permanent use of the city, a map
of the city, with n<::ccssary profiles, showing the location, align
ments and grade of the streets an<l alleys, boundaries and location
of sewers, water pipes,_ fire plugs, gas pipes and electric ancl other
subwa.ys along or under any such streets, alleys or public piaces,
and provide for adclitiflns to and upon sai<l. map showing the loca
tion of all s11ch pipes uml suhways as may he hereafter anded, so
as to make the same at all times conform to any alterations
made in any such streets, or any improvements of a public nature
made therein. The said boar<l shall not be authorized to inaugu
rate any new work without 4irst reporting the plan of same to, and
obtaining the concurr('l)ce of the council. Any disregard of this
provision shall br, ground for impeachment and removal of �ny
member or members 0f such board guilty of such conduct, and
also to ha,·e action �r actions on his or their bonds for any dam
age occasioned to tlw eity by reason of his or their corrupt <lis
crimination; or. at t.l1e cJe,.,tion of the city, for a joint action
against h"o or all of the membe1-s of such board f.or such damages.
The management or ('011tr0l over the various works intruste<l to and
the duties imposc>d upon thcnn, shall he in accordance with such
lawful rules and rc>gulation., as shaH· be adopted by the council.
Such rules and regulations shall be cnaeted as ordinaiices of the
city, and wbenev·er the council shall pass any. ordinance, resolu-
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tion l)r b,v-law, providin� for the comfort, health, convenience,
safety, peace and good order of said city, or of the inhabitants
thereof, or providing for a11y work to be done by virtue of any
of the powers vested in the municipal authorities of such city,
I.he said council shall provide that the· boa:rd of affairs shall see
that the provisions of such ordinance are enforced or carried out;
but nothing herein shall bE· so c,mstrued as to divest the mayor
of any of his powers.
The board of affairs shall be the purchasing committee of
the city, under such regulations as the council by ordinance may
prescribe and shall audit and pay all accounts against the city
an<l rep•.)J't the same to the council. Any contract made or ordi
nance passed by the conncil, shall be certified by the recorder
to the l.ioanl of affairs, and it shall becomc effective within ten
dnys afte.r its passage, unless within ten days the board of affairs
shall veto the same; in which event they shall notify the mayor
nf their disapproval, and their reason for snch disapproval shall
be endorsed thereon or attached thereto. The mayor shall lay the
same, with the reasons, before the council at its next meeting, and
ther·t•·t1pon t.he mayor shall put to the council the question: "Shall
thc ordinance or cont.rad bcr·ome effective notwithstanding the ob
jections of the b0ard of affairs," If four-fifths of all the votes
of the members elected to the council are cast in the affirmative the
same shall become effective; if less than four-fifths be cast in the
affii-mativc the measure shall he lost.
If any appointments made by the board of affairs, which are
r<>qnired to bc con11nncd hy the council, are not so confirmed, the
board of affairs shall have the same power and duty as to such
appointim·nts ns to those mntle by the mayor.

AR'l'ICLT•� XXI.
Dut·ies of Rr-co,-de1·.
Sec. 34. It shnll be t.hc dnty of the recorder to keep a properly
jn,fo,ed journal of thc pro<>ecclings of the council, board of afr'ait-s
and board of health, }tnd have charge of and preserve the records
of the 0ity; he shall attend the police jndge in all the examina
tioni-, receive and issue his orders, swear witnesses and perform
all the d11ties of a clerk in the council and in the police judge's
court. Tn the absence of the police judge, he shall exercise the
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fundions of pC\lice jmlge; he shall perform all other duties re
quired of him by order, or by ordinance, of the council; and the
said council may recommend Sl\.id recorder as a police judge, who
�f appointed by the mayor, shall perform the duties thereof, to
gether with the other duties hereinbefore set. forth. As recorder he
shall recPivc compensation for his services to be fixed by the
council, which• shall not be increased or diminished during his
term of ofl1cc.
AR'fJCLE XXII.

Duties of 1'reasm·er.
Sec. 35. It shnll be the duty of the city treasurer to keep all
funds of the city in some bank or banks "'ithin said city, which
shnll _pay in1errst on such deposits an<l on the a.verage daily bal
ances of such funds of the per cent equal, at least, to that paid by
state depositories on nll f-unds of the st.Rte of West Virginia, nnd in
the same manner and n.t tlie same time. If no bank within said
r.:ty is ,villing at an:v time to recrive deposits of the trl'asurer
r.nd pay such interest thereon, the treasurer shall report this
to the council. wherenpon the 1•otmcil shall designate the hank or
hanks in which he shall deposit said funds for the time being,
ru1d until some! bank in said city will receive such deposits on
st1ch term!::. Before rer.eiving any such deposits, such bank or
banl<s shall give bond in such penalty as the council shall pre
!'lcribe and with sureti1:s tC\ be approved by said council, conditioned
for· the prompt payment, whenl'ver hlwfully required, of all city
moneys, or parts thereof, which may be deposited with them,
whil!b bond shall be renewed at such times as the council ma�•
require.
ARTICLE XXIII.

Duties of Auditor.
Sec. 36. The auditor shall bP- the city accountant and auditing
offic(>r of t.hfl city and it shall be his duty to keep the accounts of
said city in a •let.ailed and systematic manner under proper classi
ficn.( ion Rf, ·ns to 3how th" bonded a ncl other indebtedness of said
city, and the amounts and claims due the same ils well from taxes,
levies and assessments as from other sources.
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Sec. 37. In addition to the other duties of the auditor, it shali
bP. his <lnty c,n tn- befor-� the first day of August in each yea� to
make a copy from the real and personal ·property books of the
assessor of Bcrkelc•.y county of all property shown t-0 be liable to
taxation within the limits of the city of l\Iartinsburg, and to
c·ertify such copy under his hand as a true and correct copy there
of, and to deliver the same to the council to assist said council and
hoArd o.l' affairR in preparing the annual estimate of expenses to
he certified to the council as a basis for the annual levy. After
such annnal levy is made in each year, it shall be the duty of the
auditor to extend said levy upon said real �state and personal
propc:rty ho,1ks for said cit.v, and to prepare proper tax tickets
therefrom against all owners of real estate and personal property
subject to taxation in said city. He shall turn said tax bills over to
the scrgcrmt, who shall collect said taxes when due and payable,
· turning the same over to ·the treasurer, taking his receipt therefor.
Tn addition to thc!. abcwc d11tics of the anclitor, he shall perfonn
such other <luties as the conncil and board of affiairs shall pre
scribP..
AR'l'ICL_,E XXIV.

Duties of. the City. Attorney.
See. :38. The ma:vor shall appoint, subject to confirmation by the
co1111,:il, n. cit�- 11ttomcy who shall bP the_ le�al adviser of tlw city
1rnd all its •officers in all 1i111tt.ers arising and in which legal pro
ceediugs may be tak('n; he shall prosecute all suits, actions and
procct'<lin�s i11stitnt1>cl on br.hnlf of said city and defend all suits
:111<l nc:lions Hgai11st said city. mat, when rcqtwsted in \\Titing,
shall give his writtNJ opinion to tlw nu1�·or. council and board of
affairs, 01· any stnnding t'on1111itt,�P ther,!of. upon such legal ques
tions as may he 1·eforr<'fl to him afi'eeting the city's interests; he
shall perform such ot.l1cr ,lutics as 11111:v be cequircd. It shall be his
duty to attend scssions of tlte police com·t, when requested by the
:nayor or pc,lice jud�c. and pros�cnt(� all trials therein and all ap
peals that are takf'n from such court.; and for his services he shall
reeC'in! i<lli:h c·o111pl"11sntion as the '!OJlllcil shall provide.
AR'rlChE .XX.V.

Du.lies of Pol-ice Judge.
Sec.· 39.

The mayor shall appoint, subject to confirmation hy
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the council, a police judge for t.he city of .Martinsburg, who shall
holrl his office for a t.�rm of two years from and after his con
firmation by the council aml until his successor is appointed and
qualified, and the Mid mayor shall appoint as such police judge
the recorder if directed by the cotmcil. Hefore the police judge
shall enter upon any of the duties of his office he shall taJrn and
subscribe an oath to be filed with the records of the city, that he
will support the constitution of the United States and the state of
West Virginia, and that ·he will· faithfully and impartially dis
char�e the cinti<•s of his ofnce to the best of his skill and judgment;
an<l- he shall give bond in the penalty of a sum not. to exC'eed five
thousand dollars as nxcd by the council, conditioned for the faith
ful performance of his duties as �mch police judge and the account
ing for and paying over oi' all property and moneys that may come
into his posses�ion, or under his control by virtue of such office,
. which bond and the sureties thereon, shall be approved by the
council and filed with the records of the city; he shall receive a
compensation to be nxcd l>y the council, which salary shall be
payable in monthly insta Ihnents and which shall not be increased
or diminished during his t�rm of office. The P"lice judge shall
be e:r: o_fjicio a Justice and conservator of the peace, with authority
to issue process for all offenses committed within the police juris
diction of the city of 11'1"artinshurg, of which a justice of the peace
has jurisdiction under tl:ie state. statute, and for all violations of
any city ordinan<'e, anti shall have charge of and. preside over the
police court of such city, aml may commit persons charged with
felony or misdemeanor to jail or take hond for their appearance
before the gi-an<l jury of the cit·cnit court of Berkeley county;
he shall keep an accurate account of all his juclicial procee<lin�
in such court, showing the style of case, which record shall be in
dexed and numbered. It shall he his duty to hold daily sessions of
his said court, Sunday excepted. Be.fore trying any person charged
with :my violation of an ordinance, he shall issne his warrnnt
�pecifying the offense or violation charged; he shall render judg10ent in any case as the law of the state or the ordinance of the
<·ity applying thereto n"?ay re(!uire; he shall also have the power to
1i;:sue execution for all tines, penalties and costs imposed by him,
and he may require the immediate payment thereof, and in default
of sl1e;h payme11t may commit. the party so in default to the jail of
the county of Berkeley or ot.her place of imprisonment in said ·city,
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if there be one, until the fine and penalty and costs shall be
paid or satisfied, t.o be employed during the term of imprisonment
as hereafter provided by ordinance, but the term of imprison
mcut in any such case shall not exceed thirty days. In all cases
whr,·c a person is s�i1tenced to imprisonment or to the payment of
a fine of ten dollars or more, such person shall be allowed to appeal
from such decision to the circuit court of Berkeley county, upon
1.hc r..:x:C'cution of an appeal bond with security deemed sufficient by
the said police judge in the penalty of double the amount of fine
and costs imposed by him, conditioned that the person proposing to
appeal will perform and satisfy any judgment which may be
rendered against him by the circuit court on such appeal, and in
no �as'3 shall judgment for a fine of less than ten dollars be given
by the police jmlg-<' if the defmdant, his agent or attorney, object
thereto. If such appeal be taken, the warrant of arrest, the
transcript of the judgment, the appeal bond and other papers of
the case shall be forthwith delivered by the said police judge to the
clerk of the circuit court, and the court shall proceed to try the
case as upon indictment or presentment and render such judgment,
including that of costs, as the law and the evidence may require.
The expense of maintaining such persons committed to jail shall
be paid by the city.
The police jnclge shall account for and pay over the amount
of all fines, as well as the fees of himself and other officers, under
salary, colleC'ted by him weekly, to the treasurer of the city, and
sha.11 make monthly reports thereof. and of all other m;atters per
taining to his officP- to the counci L of the city. In· the absence
of the police judge the recorder of the city, if he be not appointed
police judge, slrnll si1. as such police judge with the same power
n11cl authority, 11.ml if the saicl recor<lm· is the sa.id police judge, as
hereinbeforc authorized, then t.he mayor, or some other officer of
the city rlesig11at.ed b:v the eouncil, shall act as police judge with
the same power and. authority.
Sec. 40. The polier Judge. if 11n attomey, shall not practice in
said police, com·t ns as an attorney or cOlmsclor in any case ap
p<>aled or 1·emovrd therefrom, but shall have the right to practice
law as an uttorney in other courts and cases.
ARTICLl<J XXVI.
Ordi111iucc _: Gr.11eral I'roi:isfo11s.
Sec. 41.

The style of th� ordinance of the city shall be "Be it
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"rclaincd by the l"!oundl of the City of !\fartinsbnrg;" but the or
clinarn:es now in force shnll remain in effect until amended or re
-pea.led, except where th<> same are in conflict or inconsistent with
this aC\t.
Sec. 42. AH ordinances shall be presented in writing and no
ordinance shall be S<.• amended in its passage as to change its gen
eral purpose. No or<linauce shall be considered for final passage
at the meeting at which it is introduce<l, nor unless the same shall
have been reported uron Ly a committee, but a reference committee
,oay be dispensed with hy the affirmative vote of three-fifths of the
members elected to the council. No ordinance shall contain more
than one subject, which shall be clearly expressed in its title; nor
i<hall any ordinance bC' passed by the council unless a majority of
all the members elected to the council shall concur therein hy
yeas and nays when the question is put upon its passage.
Sec. 43. All ol'dinances passed by the council, and vetoes of the
board of affairs, shal1 bl! spread a. t large upon the minutes, and at
the next regular meeting such ordinances and vetoes shall be read
!n open council, an.-'I the mayor shall sign said minutes. when
fOlind correct or corrected, in the presence of the council.
The
council shall provide a well bound book iri which shall be copied all
0rdinances in thP- 0rder .in whieh they are passt>d, which ordi
nanC\es so copied shall be coml)ared with the originals by the
mayor and shall he signe�l hy him when found correct.
Such
book shall be ind�xed so as to show in brief form the substance of
the ordinance. All copies t.hereof certified as hereinafter providccl,
shall be rPcci·.retl by nil C()Hrts and justices in this state as evidence.
But the council may adopt, by ordinance, properly designating ancl
describing it; a er.de of laws m.id ordinances, which when adopted
sl1all he printed in book foi-n1, ·or it may be adopted as a whole
after it is print{'d, ancl the. saicl code shall be and become the
laws and ·ordinanc� of saicl eity. arnl shall be received as; :-:u;;h
in all courts of this state, and the printed volumes published under
the order of the coun(!i) shall be so received as evidence of what
is printed therein till errors or omissions be affirmatively shown
therein.

ARTICLE X2i...'"VII.
Franchises

. See. 44.. .All francl1iscs granting the right of occupancy of any
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portion of the street'5 of the city for work of public utility and
service, shall be granted by the council, but no such franchise
shall hereafter be granted except under the following restrictions
and conditions:
No franchise shall he granted, except at the time of granting
it, bond be made to the city, providing that the grantee shall in
denmify the city against nll damae:cs caused by construction, main
tenance or operation of such works; all reasonable additional pro
visions and conditions ma.y be uuide for the protection of the pub
lic, nrcessary damage c,r inconvenience by reason of the construc
tion, maintenance or operation thereof.
No grant of a franchise for the extension of, or an addition to,
any line or work on publil! service, through, over or under any ad
ditional street or territory of the city, shall be made for a period
extendin� beyond the time limit for the expiration of the fran
chise, if the- principal work is one granted before this act goes into
effect and not limited as to time; any franchise granted for an ex
tension or addition tlwreto shall nevertheless be made subject to
the co11ditions hereof, including a time limit. of not exceeding fifty
years.
The council shall in all franchises hereafter granted, embody
thP1·ein a. plainly cxpre,:;Sccl condition, where the franchise is ·for
work to be nsciul i::hidly to the citizens of the city, that at the
expiration of snch franchise the grantee shall, if required by the
<>onncil. selr to the city the plant at :what it is then worth.
If the city and the O\nier of the plant cannot agree upon its
wo1·t.h, then the value shall he ascertained by .an impartial arbitra
tion, one arbitJ·afor to be se]PrtNl by the c:ity, one by such owner
of the plnnt, thPse two to s<>l<>ct a third. and the decision of any two
to be binding upon both parties.
.\HTTCLE XXVIII.
R.simalc ()/ Expenses a.ncl Le-vy.
8<> r.. 45. fhc hoard of affairs shall, on or before the first day
of A ngnst in each year, pt'l'pare and submit to the council an· esti
mate of the amotmt of money necc•ssary and advisable to be ex
pended for the purposP of the city for the current year next en
suing- and to be -provided for by the levy of ta.xes as herein pro
vided for such current year; in which estimate the board of affairs
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shall ascertain a11d presC'nt a detailed itemized estimate of the
money necessary to pay interest on the bonded indebtedness of said
city, the amount required for the several sinking funds for the re
duction of the principal thereof, the amount to be C'Xpended
s•,verally for streets, alleys, curbing, water works, police depart
ment, fire departm�nt, street paving, sewers, salaries, parks, real
and personal property, contwgent expenses and other expenses,
together with an itemized statement of the estimated receipts, other
than that to be derived by the annual levy, and after receiving
such estimates and before making the levy, the council shall ap
portion the rate thereof, ( in<:luding the estimated recC'ipts for
licenses, and all other StlUrces) among the several funds so ascer
tained and provided for, which said. apportionment, when adopted,
shall be spread upon the records of the council.
Upon such estimate of expenses, the council shall thereupon, by
nn ordinance, lay a levy for the ensuing tax year of a sum not to ex
ceed thirty-five cents on each one hundred dollars assessed valua
tion of all taxable property, real and personal, subject to taxation
in said city, as well as the capitation tax of not to exccc-d two dol
lars upon every male inhabitant. of said city over the age of
twenty-one years, who is subject to a capitation tax under the
laws of the state of West Virginia, and said council is authorized
to levy t.o such maximum 6£ thirty-five cents on each one hun
dred dollars of valuation, notwithstanding any general laws now in
force, or which may be enacted, restricting the po,,·ers of mu
nicipal corporations to levy taxes.
Sec. 46. \Vhenever any thing for which a state license is re
quired, is to be done within said city. or within two miles of the
corporate limits thereof, the municipal authorities, as herein pt·o
vided, may require a city license to he had for doing the same,
and may, in any case :require. from any person licensed, a bond
with sureties and in such penalty and with such conditions as it
may deem proper, and the council, on notice, "may revoke such
license at any time if the condition of the said bond be broken; and
no license to sell strong or spirituous liquors or wine or beer, ale,
porter, or drinks of a like nature, within said city, or within two
miles of the corporate lin:l'its thereof shall be granted by the
county court of Berkeley county, unless the person applying there
for shall produce to· said county court the certificate of the coun
cil of the city, that said council has granted a city license author-
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1zmg �aid person to sdl as aforesaid; and upon the production
of said certificate before sairl connty conrt, said court
shall
grant a state license to sell us aforesaid to the said person, upon bis
compliance with all the requirements of law in relation thereto.
A person assessed with a city license for the sale of strong or
8pirituous liquors, or wine or beer, ale, porter or drinks of a like
nature, within said eit�, limits or within two miles of the corporate
limits r.hereof, shall pay said tax to the treasurer of the city before
:my such license be granted to him by said council.
The mnnicipal authorities may impose a license and assess a tax
. 1.her0on on all wheel<'d vehicles for public hire, all dogs kept within
said corporat.e limits, all insurance, bonding, casualty and guaranty
companies, auctioneers, book agents, bowling alleys, billiard
saloons, bagatelle saloons, bond, notes and loan associations, build
ing and loan accosiations, capitation taxes, commission merchants,
eommon criers, eircnsrs and menageries, theaters, drays, cahs,
hacks, et1i., t>ating hom;es, express C'ompanies, hitting and striking
machines, hobby horses, junk dealers, real estate agents, insurance
agents. livery and feed stables. li<Juor dealers, omnibuses, peddlers,
rawn brokers, stod, brokers. slot. machines, social clubs, street ven
f
dors. toharco. !'nuf and cigars. etc., theatrical shows, transient mer
chants. tcl<>graph and telephone romp:mirs, electric light com
panies. gas companies and other business, property, profession or
occupation. 'rhc municipal authorities may prescribe, impose and
enforce reasonable fines and pc>nalties, including imprisonment un
der the orckr nf th,, police jnd�e of said city, or the person
lawfully <>xerr.isi11� his fnnctions, upon any person
carrying
or att.emptiug to carry on any business for which the said license
·is required. without first obtaining a city license therefor, and pay
ing the city licrnse tax assessed thereon. All licenses provided
for in this chapter shall be paid to the sergeant. .For the pur
pose of mforcing the provisions of this section, the city shall have
polic:e jurisdiction for two milrs beyond the corporation limits
thereof.
Sec .. -17. 'l'he lic<>nsc of an .v person issued by said city, who
shall be convie:tcd in iUJY court of competent jurisdiction of the
illegal <;clhng of !>pirit11ous li•1n01-s, or drinks of like nature, may be
revoked at the pleasuM of the council. And in the event of a
second conviction c,f · the same person for a11y illegal selling of
1:1uch liqnors or drinks of like nature, such license shall be re-
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voked by the eouncil ; 11rov-icled, for one such conviction of any
person holding such a license of the violation of any law or or
dinance forbidding the sale of such artides on Sunday, the council
shall revc,ke such )iecnse and ·uo licrnse shall thereafter be granted
him. .
. The council shall have power to make all regulations and pass
all ordim,nces necessary an�l proper concerning the granting and
revoking of all licenses.

ARTICLE XXIX.
1'axes; How Collectc,cl.
Sec. 48. The city taxes annually levied by said council shall
l,e collected as follows:
Immediately after the annual levy for city taxes is laid, the
auditor shall extend the same on the property books made out by
him, including thereon the proper capitation taxes; he shall make
out proper tax tickets in the following manner, that is to say:
instead of a single ticket for the whole amount charged to any
person. firm or corporation. there shall be two tickets, each for one
half of said amount; these one-half tickets shall be severally num
hered or· designated "First" and "Second," and the same after
being examined, compared and found to be correct by the council
shall be turned over to the sergeant by the first day of October fol
lowing the levy. The sergeant's receipt for the gross amount
thereof shall be returned and entered upon record and the ser
geant charged therewith. The sergeant shall give notice by pub
lication for twenty· days in two newspapers of general circulation
puhlished in said citr, statini:r that said tax tickets are in his hands
for collection, the penalty for non-payment thereof, and the time
and place when the same may be paid ; provided, howet'et·_. that the
taxpayer �hall have the_ right to anticipate the payment of the
whole or any part of the taxes assessed. Immediately upon the re
ceipt by the sergeant of any taxc>.s, the same shall be paid to the
treasurer and his receipt. taken therefor.
The one-halt' tic·ket designated "First" may be paid to the ser
gP.ant an.v time before the first day of December next succeeding
said levy; th,! one-half ticket designated "Second" may ·be paid to
the sP.r�P.aut at any time before thP. ffrst day of June next succeeding
said leYy. On all the Olll�-half tickets designated "First" and re-
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maining unpaid in the sergeant's hands on the first day of De
cember, succeeding said levy, a penalty of five per cent shall be ad
tktl and collectable, together with six per cent inte!'est per annum
uni.ii paid. On all one-half tickets designated "Second" and re
maining unpaid in the sergeant's hands on the first clay. of June,
sncccecling said levy, a penalt.y of five per cent shall be added
and collectable, together with six per cent interest per annum until
paid ; pr()vided. however, that the council shall have the power
any )'C'ar by resolution, to extend the time that such tax tickets may
remain in the sergeant's hands nncl be paid to him before adding
the penalty. for a period not to exceed thirty days.
'l'he council may by ordinance allow a discount for prompt
pa�·mcnts.
The sergeant shall have power to collect said taxes so placed
in his hands. together with the penalty and interest thereon, here
tofore provicled, to be added thereto.
The sergeant shall he charged with the gross amount of said
tax tickets so delivered to l1im for collection and no deduction
therefrom shall be allm,•cd, unless on or before the first day of Sep
tem bcr of each year, he makes out and returns to the council a
delin(Juent list of the tnxes uncollected for the year previous, with
his oath attached therl'to, stating that such delinquent list is cor
rect and just; that he has received no part of the taxes mentioned
t.lwr1•m1 ; that he has used clue diligence to find property to dis
h·Pss .for said taxe;;, ancl has found non<:>. and that the same _is un
<'Ollectable.
Pemilties and inter<:>st r,ruvided for in this section to be added
to such taxes, shall not bP. dccmed or considered as any part
of the limitation in this act hercinbefore prescribed, restricting
I.he annual city lev�• to fifty e1mtc;; on each one hundred dollars
valuation.
The sP.1'gl.'l111t sl111ll not tak<> m· collcct anything hut money for the
payment of taxes.
'Phe sergeant shall perform such othcr duties as the council may
re(Juirc, and ree<'ive such compensation as shall be fixed by the
council.
Sec. 49. · All g<'ods or chattels belonging to a person, firm or cor
norntion ol' estatC'. assP.ss<:>d with any cit�• taxes, whether the same
l�e a capitation tax or n t.nx upon ren.l or personal property, or
:m nssessme11t for paving or other improYements, shall be liable for
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said taxes nncl may be <listra.ined therefor ·in whosesoever possession
they may be found, IUld the sergeant shall have the same power to
collect said taxes or assessments from any person owing debts to or
having in his possession any· estate helonging to a person assessed
with any tax or assessment of any kind, that the sheriff has to
collect state taxer. in snch <!ases. '£he sergeant may distrain and
sell for nil such taxes and assessment-; and in all respects have ·
the power to enforce the collection thereof as the sheriff has to. en
torce the collection of state truces.
Sec. 50. There shall be a lien upon all real estate within said
city for the city taxes assessed thereon, including such penalties
and interest added thereto for non-payment thereof, as are pre
scribed by this act, from the first day of January of the year in
which said taxe.c; are assessed. Said liens may be enforced by ap
propriate suit in any court of record in Berkeley county; pro
v1.dul, such suit be instituted within five years from the time the
said liens attached as herein provided, and such 8uit may either be,
by and in the name of the city of i\Iartinsburg as plaintiff, or said
city may intervene by petition in any sni� pending to sell or en
force liens against any real estate, which is subject to such liens
for said truces. The liens herein created shall have priority over all
other iiens, except those for taxes clue the state and county.
Sec. 51. Said liens for city taxes and attendant penalties, as well
HS for improvement assessments, may also be enforced by certify
jng the same to the clerk of the county court of Berkeley county
tor certification tr, the state auditor and the same may be certified
down by said auditor and sold for the taxes, interest, penalties and
commissions thereon, in the same manner, at the same time, and by
the same officer as real estate is solrl for the taxes, interest. dam
ages, costs and comrnissio11s <lnc t.he st.ate thereon, which officer
shall account therefor on settlement with the council and pay the
same over to the treasurer.
AR'rICLE XXX.

Jfonr.y; How App,·oprialed.
.Sec. 52. No money shall be appropriated and no debts shall be
contracted, and no contracts authorized by the city, except by an
ordinance passed by the council as specified in article XXVI,
and no such ordinance shall be passed except where the funds to
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meet the same, shall hi.we been ·firnt provided by levy duly made
in accordance with tlic provisions of this act. No contract shall be
entered \nto involving or anticipating further levies, unless all
([ll(!S1:iorn: co1rnectccl with the same, shall have b·een. first submitted
to the vote of the· people and have received three-fifths of· all the
votes cast at such election .

. ARTICLE XXXI.
Se1N·rs, Pa.-ving a11.cl Cu1·bs.

·•

Sec. 53. 'l'hc eouncil shall have the right to establish the width
of any sidewalk along any street, alley or public square, or portion
thereof. and any owner of gronnd fronting· mi such street, alley or
public square r,hall in such manner as the council shall reason
ably JWL>scriLc, pave and cnrb the sidewalk adjacent to such prop
erty. In case of :-i failure or refusal of such owner to pave o_r curh
the same, the council may e;mse the same to be properly curbed and
paved by tht> city, a11d levy 11.nd collect from such owner, the whole
costs· of such cm·bing and paving adjacent to such property, with
a 1wnalt_v of five pet· CeI?-tUm added thereto, together· with six per
centnm i11tc1't'st until paid; and in like manner.to require the ownet·
of any pro1wrty_ adjacent to any paved sidewalk heretofore or .
hercafh'r constructed, to keep tlie same in repaii• and in default
of doing so, to cause the same to be repaired and to levy and
r,oll•.'ct frcm said own<'rs the whole cost thereof with a penalty of
fiye pcr ccntnrn added· therP-to together with six per centum in
tercst per 1mrn1111 until paid. Jn all cases of such assessment,
whcth<'r for tlw ori !!iual or for t.hc repairing of sidewalks, pay
n1ent thereof. including 1wnalti<'s imd interest, shall be made to the
serg<•ant within thir1_v cla�·s aft-c-r the completion . of the
work, wlw shall havci power ·10 collect t.he same from the
owner or owners of r1ny su<·h property, · by distress· and
sale in the s11me mnnncr in which taxes levied for the benefit of
the city
11re authorized to hP, collected; and in addition, there
°
shall be:: a Jim upon such real <.>stnte, which lien may be enforced by
nppropric1te snit in any court of record of Berkeley county.·
Sec. 54-. ·whcnev�r the couneil may deem it expedient to cause
imy street· or aJley in said city, or portion thereof, to be paved in
a permanent mnm10i·, it shaJI order the work done in the following
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manner nnd upon the following .terms: The contract fot· snch
paving shall, after dne advertisement, in which the council shall re
serve the ri�ht to reject any· and all bid.c;, be let, if let, to the
lowest and best bidder. 'l'he c:ontractor shall look only to the city
for p·ayment for .the work and iu no sense to the abutting land
owners. The total cost of grading and paving any such street or al
ley, (except when strer.ts are occupied by street car tracks, for
the distance between the rails and two additional feet outside of
Pach rail. which portion shall be home and paid entirely by the
street car company owning or operating such railway and tracks)
shall be bo;ne by the o<.rncr:s of the l:lnd abutting upon saiµ street,
alley or portion thereof, subject to the following plan, that is to
say: Payme:nt is to be made by all land owners on either side of
such portion of a streC't or block · so pav<!d, in such portion of the
total cost., foss the portion, if any, chargeable to such street rail
way company, as the frontage in feet of his land bears to the total
frontage of all land so abntting on snch street, alley or portion
thereof, so pavc::d as · aforesaid. The eost of such paving chargeable
to the abutting property is not to include any portion or amount
paid for pavinr� of squares at intersections of streets; which shall
in all cases hi:! bomc and paid by th_e city.
·when the paving· of any street or alley• or portion thereof shall
have been ld to c:ontract and the work done as hereinbefore pro
vided, it shall be the duty of the city engineer to cause the several
front�gcs 3but,tiug thereon to he mea..mred, to ealculate the assess
ment upon each and every land owner so abutting, and to certify
the same to the council, showing the proper amount to be de
termined as provided in the foregoh1g plan. It shall be the duty
of the couneil to examine and compare such assessments, amounts
and- nam{<S so_ certified to it. '!'hereupon the council shall give
notice by pniJlil:!ation for two successive weeks in· some newspaper
published in said city that an assessment, under this act, is about to
be lai� against abutting property for paving done on said streets or
alleys, describing the lncation of such paving. Any owner or
owners of abutting property shall hav:e the right to appear before
said council. within three weeks froril the first publication thereof,
and move such couile:il to correct any apportionment or assess
ment improperly made: which corrections said council shall have
the power to make. If found to be correct, or when rectifiecl, .the
council shall cause the same to be entered, -tog�thcr with the de-
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scription as to the location, frontage, depth and ownership of the
lnntli,;, so far as the same may pe· ascertained, upon its records, and
to ente1· in its records, that such owners and lots be assessed and
chargeablP- with the amounts so ascertained .to be borne by them .
. respectively. "When so approved, certified and entered of record, •
the same shall be ·anrl_ constitute ail assessment against said owners
and lots for such respective amounts. It shall be the duty of the
council to imm�diately certify such assessment to the sergeant for
collection as hercinbefore provided. A copy of such order shall
be certified by the ret'.!or;der to the· clerk of the county court of
Berkeley county, who shall be required to record and index. the
same in the proper need book in the name of each person against
whose prnperty assessments appear .therein. The amount so as
Resscd ag�inst any land owners, as aforesaid, shall be paid in four
payments as follow<::; that is to say: One-fourth of said amount
· shall be pa.id to tlrn se1·geant before the fir&t day of June or the
fii·st day of December, whichever shall· eome first after said work
is completed, certified. and entered of record, as aforesaid, and one
fourth of said amount lwfore the first Qf the one of said months
next follQwing. and one-fourth each on the first day of June and
the nrst day of December. or as they shall come after the work is
<'omplcterl m1d entered of record;. the purpose being to require
paynH•nt every six months ·until' the entir� amount is paid, and on
the date when "the city taxes are due.· Provided, however, that
an�' abutt.ini:r owner so liable for any portion of the costs of such
paving shall have tl,c right at any time, after the same is certified
ai,; aforesaid to tl,e sergeant for collP.ctjon, to anticipate and dis
count the payrnPnt of Erny or all of such installments, allowing
six per cent per annum discount for any sueh anticipated pay
ments, eompnt()d at the day of payment to the date fixed for the
maturity I.hereof. 'l'o each of such installments•of assessments re-.
maining tmpairl in the sergeant's hands at the time specified for
Ruch payment, a pennlt_v of five per cent, together with six per
cent per annum interest until paid. slrnll be added; ·and payment
therc•of enforced in all respectc; as hereinbefore provided for the
collection of any other taxes dne. the city and such shall be a lien
upon the property liable therefor, the same as for other taxes, and
the lien may he enforced in the same manner as provided for othe'I:'
taxes.
The liens hereinbefore _provided for shall hav_e priority <;>ver all
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ot.her liens, except those for taxe$ due the state and county, and
shall' be on a parity with other taxes and assessments due the
city. Upon the payment of any assessment to the sergeant, he
shah deliver to the pttrty paying the same a release of the lien
• therefor, which may be recorded in the county clerk's office a.<i
other releases of lien,;. Should such assessment not be in his
hands, or have not by him bt•en turned over to the treasurer, if the
same, shall he sl1own to the satisfaetion of the council to have been
paid in full to any officer entit�ecl to receive the same as designated
l)y it, the council may_ direct the anditor to, execute a rek'ase of such
lien; which release may i11 like manner be recorded .

..

..ARTICLg XXXII.·
Sewers

Sec. 55. Whenever the council shall order the construction of
any public sewer in said city the owners of the _property abutting
upon any street, in which· such sewer shall be constructed, shall be
eharged with and liable for sewerage assessments as follows : "\Vlwn
said sewer is completed the city engineer shall report to the coun<·il in writing the total cost<; of such sewerage, with a descrip
tion of the lot� and Jana ·as to the location, frontage, depth and
ownership liable for such sewer assessment, so far as the same ma:v
be ascertained. together with the amount chargeable against each
Jut and ownrr, esfouat.cd on the basis of one dollar per foot for in
side lots, and one dollar and twenty-five cents per foot for cor
ner lot<;, fronb1gf' mc.-,1sm·es on said sewer being considered, except •
1.bat such estimate aR to corner lots fronting thereon and having a
greater depth than one )11.1111.h·ed 11nd fift.y feet, shall be estimated at
·cne dollar and fifty cents per foot frontage; and thereupon said
council shall give notice by pnhlicat.ion as is required in the case
of street pavin(( ·11sscssments. and the same right shall exist as to
the persons and propP.rt�' aJ'focted and the same duty as to ·cor
rections by said council, as nre prescribed with reference to paving.
which report shall, in like manner be exam�ned by the council
ontl if found to be correct, or corrected as aforesaid, and such esti
mated ass<:ssments to bP. a fair and equitable apportionment of the
costs of such sewer, it shall enter an order upon its records setting
forth such loc11tion, dept.h, ownership and said amount of said
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sewer asstissmcnt against each property respectively, calculated as
aforesaid, and the entry of such order shall constitute and be an
assessment for such proportion and amount so fixed therein, against
such respe('.ti ve owners and lots. Tf after such advertisement,
nnti\!� 1md hearing, said council shall find that such apportionment
at ,'>uch rate i'> unjust or inequitaole, it shall ascertain·, fix and
assess the cost thereof, among and· upon . the abutting owners
respectively, fairly and equitably and in like manner assess and
enter the amounts so fixed, respectively, upon its records, and the
council shall in either event thereupon, certify the same to the ser
geant for c0llccti9n, and certify a copy qf such order to the clerk
of the county court of Berkeley cotmty, who shall record the same
i11 the proper drecl book and index the same in the name of each
owner of any such lot, so charged with sne:h assessment. Such
assessment. so made shall constitute and be a lien upon said lots
rc;;pcctivel:,v, which shall have priority over all other liens· except
those for taxes due the state and county, and shall be on a.parity
with other taxes and assessments due the city. Said amounts so
assessed 11�ainst said sen�ra.l laud owners, shall be · paid by the
pa.rt.ies lino!� .the1·efo1·, to the said sergeant at the time, in the
manner, and �,ith the attendant penalties and interest, for failure
to pay promptly at the time prescribed, in all respects as herein
before p1·ovitkrl. in the case of assessment for paving streets and
alleys in a permnncnt manner; and the parties liable therefor in
the same manner and to the same extent, shall have the right and
i,e entitled to anticipate any or all of such installments, and to·
receive the same discount thereon as in such case provided. The
m,·ner or owners of any lot abutting upon any street or alley in
said city, 011 which a pnhlic sewer is or may hereafter be laid and
constructed. upon which ·Jot any business or residence building
is or mn.y herafter be erected, not otherwise conn€cted with a pub
lic sewer. may be required and compelled by the board of health to
ronncet an:v slH·h· proprrty with such sewer. Notice to so connect
may be given h�, the board of health, to the owner, lessee or
occupant of such property. Each day's failure to comply with
such notice and to ennnect with such sewer by such owner or
owners, after ten cln�·s hn.ve l'ln.psecl a.ftcr such notice is given, shall
he a misdemeanor and a separate and new offense under this
section, and each such offense shall be punishable by a fine of
not less than five nor more than twenty-five dollars. Jurisdiction
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to hear, try, determine and ·sentence for violation of this section is
vested in the polic:e court of said city.
If said o.wner or ow11ers fail to comply with the notice to make
such sewer connection, then the council may by ordinance, order
the work to be clone at the expense. of the city and the cost
ihereof be certified to the .clerk of the county court and the
same constitute a· lien upon said property, with the same force and
effect as taxes.
Sec. 56 · The liens herein and hereinbefore provided, for street
paving and se,veragc assessments, shall constitute l1ens upon the
real estate upon _which t:hey are assessed, as against creditors of
the owner-s thereof or purchasers for value from, and without ac
tual notice of such liens, only from and after the time that the
statement thereof. cel'tified as aforesaid, shall be filed for record in
the office of thl'clerk of the county court of Berkeley county.
Sec.• 57. ·when the whole or any portion of the improvements
authorized by this act, passes through or by a market space, park,
r.emetery, structure for the fire rlepartment,. water ·works, school
building, infirmary, market house, work house, hospital, house
of refuge, bridge, �as works, public prison, cour1i house, church
or any other public structure. or public grou.nd within said• city
·and belonging to said city, or to the county, state, or any church,
association or eleemosynary institution, the council" may author
·ize the assessment to be certified to the clerk of the county court
of Berkeiey county and the same shall thereupon be recorded
by said �lerk in propn deed book and shall thereupon become a
ii.en against said property, and collectable as other assessments are
·collected against indiviil11nls unrler this act. It shall be the duty
· of those persons having charge of- the ·fiscal affairs of any such
pror,erty or institution, to make !)roper arrangements for meeting
such· assess�ents, when due and payable.
Sec. 58. The city of .Martinsburg, by ordinance of the coun
cil, may borrow money in an amount ec1nal to the amount of said
1ien;; herein acquired, for the purpose of paying any contract for
pavmg or sewm·a�c under this net, and may assign said liens as sc
·curity for such ioan or loan�; hut in no event shall the money so
borrowed be expended for any other purpose, than in the payment
of the indebtedness owing by the city for such work; that is: lien�
for street paving can only be used by the city in borrowing money
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to pay for street paving,·und ·liens for sewerage can only be used
by the city in borrowing money to pay for sewerage.

ARTICLE XXXIII.
Refundi,,1g Bonded Pnaebtedness.
Sec. 5!J. 'I'he council may refund the bonded indebtedness of said
city, by issuing bonds of the city payable within t,venty years, bear
mg no g1·eater rate• of interest than five per cent, but the in
debtedness of the city shall not thereby be increased, without the
,�onscnt of the voters of said city being first had, and obtained 88•
provided by law.
Such 1.Jonds shall not be sold fo.1.· less than par nor exchanged
for the> cvide>nce of sai�l indebtedness of said city, except dollar
for dollar, and there sl1all be provided a sinking fund that will
discharge said bond1-: as they shall become due.. Said bon<ls shall
express on. their face, that they may be paid at ·a ny time after five
years, at the pleasure of the city. A record shall be kept of all pro
ceedings hereunder; p1·()•:ideri, that nothing herein contained,
�hall br, construed tc. a11thorize an inerease oj. the bond� indebted
ue>ss of saicl cit.v, he?ond the amount now authorized by law.

ARTICLE XXXIV.
Bwildi-nas f01· City Use, Etc.
S•�<'- 60. 'rhe cmmcil shall have the authority to erect, buy, sell
11nd lease nil buildings nnr,essory for the use of the city govern
me>nt, or nn:v of its departments. and to provide for, and regulate
the same and establish nnd maintain public hospitals, and to re
ceive donations. gifts or he']ncsts for the some, in trust or other'
wise.
AR1'IChP. XXXV.
Health.
Sec. 61. rhc cotmcil shall have the authority to ordain and en
force, such regulation within said city, as shall be necessary or
proper to preserve the h�alth of the inhabitants of said city, and to
1
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secure them from disease; to re<J.uire and compel the abatement
and removal of all nuisances within said city, at the expense of
the person or persons c:rnsing the same, or of the owner or owners
of the ground whereon the· snme shall be;· to prevent or regulate
i;;laughter houses within said city; or the e�ercise of any offensive or
unhealthy bnsi.ness, trade or cmploymt'nt therein; to prevent the
¥.eeping of nny st.ale meats, fish, vegetabl<>s or other matter, or de
positing .the snme, or dirt, mhbish or offal, upon any lot, street,
alley or square within the said city, or llpon the banks of any
�treams within the limits thereof.
Sec. 62. _The council shall h!ive ·power by ordinance to rcgn_.la.te the sale of cocaine, morphine, opium and poisonous drugs
,vithin said city and to prescrib<> punishment, including fine :md
imprisonment, for the :vfolatiou of any such ordinance, -and to pro
vide that o,ie or _morc- convictions for violating· the same, shall
(\perate as revocation of the license of an� druggist or pharmacist
J10lding a·liceni'!e up<ler sai11 city.
Sec.6B. The board of affairs shall in the month of .'June, nine
teen hundred. and nin<', arnl in said month of every second year
thereafter, appoint � r,nitable person, who shall be a practicing
physician, JS health co11rniissioner, whose term of office shall he
for two years and untll•his auceessor is appointed and qualified.
'l'be members of the h0ar<l of affairs, the mayor and health com
missioner· shall comprise the board of health · of said city. The·
board of health i-::hall have power to nbate all nuisances within said
city, and it shall do an<l perform aJl such other duties and exer
cise such other powers ti,'> may be re'}uirerl of, or conferred npon
them, by legal ordina.nc�s uf said city.. The cmmcil of said city
shall provide hy ordinanee the way and met.hod of trying and abat
ing_ such nuisan�cs, and shall prescl'ibe fill ·penalties that may be
proper and necessary for s11ch purpose. The board of health shall
�ave power to snmmon witness('s, hear testimony and to do· any
nnd all other thingi; n('cei:sary ancl proper in the performance of
snch duties. under this act and under the general laws o'f the
titate, in such eases made and pr(lvided.

ARTICLE XXXVI.
Polite Department.
Sec. 64. . 'rhe mayor i;hall nominate a chief of police, and such
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,
number of policemen as may be authorized by ordinance, from
time to time, said noniinatiou to be subject to confirmation· by the
euuncil. Council shall prescribe hy ordinance, such mental and
physical examinations for applicapts for appointment to the poUce
force, as it shall deem proper. Policemen, when nominated and
.:'.onfirme<l by the council, shall hold office during good behav�or.
The term of the chief of police shall be two years.
No person shall serve or exercise any of the dutil;)s of a police
officer, until he shall have bePn confirmed as such by the affirmative.
vote of a majority oi all the members elected to the council, unless
he has bPen appointed a special officer as hcreinbl\fore provided for.
Policemen may be rauoved and discharged at any time by the
mayor fo1· good cause, in which event ·he shall report such sus
nension, togethnr with the reason therefor to t�e council at its next
meeting. The <'ouncil shall consider such suspension· and may veto
the suspension and re-instate snch policeman, or confirm the sus
pension for snch period as the:v may fix. P1·ovicled. f11rlhe1·, that
1he conneil shaH have the power to suspend ·without pay the chief
of police or any policeman against whom charges are preferred.
If the chief of police or any police officer shall engage•in any pri
:mn·y election, convention, or election in which any officer in this
t'ity, county or stati> is to be nominated or elected, in such a way
ns to become offensive or obnoxious to any class of law abiding
1:itizcns, he shall be immcrliately suspended by the mayor, and
charges p1·eferred and a trial had before the council, and upon
• 11 three-fifthc; vote of all the members he may be discharged. Any
officer so dismis-,e<l, shall not be eligible to re-nppointmen:t as a
police officer.
A R'l'ICLE XX}.":VII.
I

Ffre Departme.nt.
Sec. 65 'rhe bof11•d c,f nffnirs slrn11 appoint the salaried mem
bers of the fire dcpnrtmeut, who sha�l be subject· to the same
regulations as polic�men, and who shall hold their office during·
good behavior. They may be removed or suspended in the same
manner as police officers.
•

. A R'rICT,B xx:xvur.
No }'rec Passes or Othr,1· Gifts.
Sec. 66.

No person, firm or corporation shall give, or offer. to
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give to nny city officer, i�mpk,yee or agent, nor shall any city
officer, employee or agent be permitted to· accept, receive or so
licit from any person. firm or corporation, any free pass or free
transportation or free gift of t.4e same, for himself or other per
son, on any railroad, street car or traction line, or any free gift of
nny water, light or hea.t, or any badge, ring, watch or other
thing of value, from any person, firm or corporation having any
franchise or .contract from, under, or with said city, or from any
◊tl1er officer, agent · or employee of said city, or from any other
person whatsoever, who may in any way or manner, be affected by
the performance or mm-pcrformanre of any official duty or obli
gation by suc:h officer, employee or :..gent of saici city, and the ac
ceptance or solicitatior1 of any thing herein forbidden, shall be
ahsol•1te gi:om;icl of removal or dismissal· from office, by the council
in the case _of an elective offic.e, and by the appointing power in the
case of an npponitive office.
The circuit court of Berkeley county, upon petition of ten
voters of said city, slu1,ll have like power of removal of all officers,
employees and agents as given in this act to any city officer, in
any way or manner; providal, that the health commissioner and
all policemen and fh.·emcn, together with the chiefs thereof, shall
hav� the right to accept, and street railway companies shall have
the right to give. such healt.h ·commissioner, policemen and fire
inen, free tran!>porw.tio11 over any st.r�et railway in said cit)',
while in t.he performance of their duties.
AR'l'lCLE XXXIX.
Exi.�ti11g Officers a·ntl Orrlina11ces.
Sec.. 67. AU officers, agcnt.c; ancl employees of the city of l\tar
tinsburg, shall remain in ancl hold their offices and discharge t_he
'1uties thereof, until the :frrst day of June, nineteen hundred and
:::iine, and thereafter, 1mtil their successors are qualified, and all
existing officers not provided for by this 1\Ct, shall be abolished as
of the• first day of Jun<', nineteen 'j:iundrcd and nine, except this
section shall not apply to hold-over councilmen, or councilmen·
elected on the sec:ond Monday of l\fay, nineteen hundred and nine.
· :md, firemen, who shall hold office until their successors arc elected
or.appointed and qnalined as provided in this act.
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All valid ordinances and regulations passed. and adopted by the
council, on or before the first day of June, nineteen hundred and
11 inc, and not inconsistent with this act,· shall be and remain in
fnll force, unless and until repealed, and the council now in office
shall continue to exercise its powers as such, until the first day of
June, nineteen hundred and nine.
Sec. 68. ,Tustices and constables elected in Arden, Hedgesville
and Opequon districts at the election in November, nineteen hun
<lrecl and eight, and whose jurisdiction is co-extensive :with said dis
tricts as of that date, and whose office may be located within the
boundaries as made in this aet, shall continue to exercise rights and
offices within sa.id distriet at the elate of their election, and they
shall not be affected during their term of office by the extended
Jines of t.he city of :i\fartinshnrg, as provided in this act, and
their acts performed, shall, during their term of office, be as lawful
l1s though their district had 110t been changed in this act.
After the first day cf January, nineteen hundred and thirteen,
i-o much of said disti-icts of Arden, Hedgesville and Opequon, as
are embraced within this act, shall be deducted from said district,
m the jurisdiction of such distrfot officers therein elected, except
t•s provided in their jurisdfotional powers by 'the laws of' West
Vfrgin1a..
Sec. 6!?. All toll r0irls with gates as now located within the
-:orporn,te limit<; of this act, 1Lre hereby authorized and empowered
t•) collect toll and use tbeir gates until such time as they may
elect to remove the same or the city shall acquire by purchase or
othcnvise their said toll roads within the corporate limits of this
· act. as streets :md public thoroughfares.
Sec. 70. All acts in conflict or inconsistent with this act, are to
1he extent of any su�h eonflict, hereby repealed.

(House Bill No. 303. l

CHAPTER 7.
AN ACT to arnend and re-enact section two of chapter thirteen
of the- acts of one thonsand ninP, lrnnrlred and five, of the fogisla
ture of West 'Virginia, concerning the charter o.f the city of
Philippi.
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(Passed February 26, 1909.
Se.-.
l!.

In effect trom passage.
March 1, 1909.)

Approved by tbe Governor

Fixing corporate limits ·and boun daries.

Be it cna.ctcd by the Lr-gi�l.a.tm·e of-West Vfr_q-tnia:
'f'h:it s,x•tion tw,_; of chapfor thirteen of the acts of one thousand
nine hundred and .five of the legisiature of West Virginia, be
amended and r•�-enacfod so as to read as follows:
Sec. 2. The corpqrate limits of said city shall ·be hereafter as
follows: Beginning at a sugar tree on the east bank of the
Tygart 's Valley river above the present brick _and tile factory;
thence south 64 degrees, 15 minutes east, 1,307 feet to a stake in
the county road; thenc� north 74 degrees, 40 minutes east, 1.1 Ri
feet to a stake; then·ce north 48 de�rees. 22 minutes east, 661 feet
to a !l1ec;tnut tree in W. G Key's property:· tlwnce north 9 degrees,
9 minutes east, 1,505 feet to a stake in the divide on the farm of
J. Hop Woods; thence north 25 degrees, 42 minutes west, 629
feet to a stake; thence north 34 degrees, 51 minutes west, 4,570
feet to au apple tree in David Smith's farm; thence north 78
degrees, 2'i 10innt•�s ;i·est, 6�7 feet t<> a stake in said farm; thence
south 27 degrees, 46 minutes west. 757 ·feet to a pear tree; thence
!':outh 21. ,'\e�re1cs, 21 minnt,�s ,vest, 1.620 feet to a stake: thence
south 26 degrees, 13 minutes east, 1',460 feet to a stone on the
lower side of the pike; thence north 9 degrees, 55 minutes cast,
394 feet to the east bank of the Tygart's Valley river; thence with
low water mark following the meanderings of thi> east bank of
said river to the beginning.
All actc; and parts of acts coming within the purview of this
act: and inconsistent herewith, are· her�by repealed.
0

(llou�e Blll No. 311.)

CHAPTER 8.
AN ACT to amend the charter of the town of Princeton nnd
incorporate the same as "The City of Princ�ton."
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(I'asseU February 20, 19Q9.

In effect Crom passage.
nor March 1, 1909.)

See.
L Corporuc nnmc.
:.!. Corporate boundaries.
Municipal authorities; compensa11011.
-1. Exercise of corporate powers.
5. Subordinate officers; term of omce;
lOIU pc11sntio11.
r.. lsllglbillty to hold office.
7. Election or officers; date of elect Ion ; term of office.
8. Uq;lnnlni; or term or office.
!l. Qualification or voters.
10. .\letliod o( holding elections.
l J. Tic \"Ole; bow decided .
l:t. Co!P.ested ekctlons.
13. Vacancy in office; how filled.
1-1. Apµol11t1ucnt o( additional officers;
rernovnl rrom office.
15. om,·,al oond; payable to.
16. Taking oath o( office.
1 7. Tc:11urc or office.
1S. Ineligibility or Cnllure to quallfy,
]!)_
i\layor; powers and duties.
20. R£.--c-onier: powers and duties.
21. )lajorlty u quorum.
22. Keeping or minute book.
23. n�adlng or minutes.
2,1. Voto In council.
:<5. Rci,:ulnr and speclnl meetings of
C'OUncll.
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Approved . by the Gover

SRC.
26. Clly funds; disposition of.
27. Duties and -powers or council ; pass
age or ordinances; power to
maintain and operate water
works, electric llght plant, etc.,
granting of llcenses.
28. Mayor's. docket; how kept.
29. Annual levy; how laid.
30. Annual assessment or property.
31. Ass�ssor·s books ; how kept.
32. Lien on real estate !or taxes.
Taxes ; collection of; who by ; meth·33
od of.
revocation
of;
time
3-1. Licenses ;
granted for.
35. Condemnation of lands for publlc
use.
36. Right to issue city bonds upon ap
provnl or voters.
37. Indebtedness for current expenses.
Construction
and maintenance of
38.
streets, rt>ads and bridges.
3!'1. Existiog ordinances.
-10. Succession to rights and liabilities.
41. Sidewalks; construction or; macadamizing and paving ot streets.
42. Council to provide tor holding elec
tions.
4ll. Annulment ot old charter.
H. Inconsistent ordinances repealed.

Bf' it e11acfecl by the Legislature of West Vfrg·i�iia:
That the charter of the town of Princeton, in the county of
1'I"L•rccr, gnmted by the circn,it court of said county under· chapter
forty-seven of the code of ·west Virginia, be amended and re-·
cnacti>d so 11s to reatl as follows:
l
Sec . .1. ''hat: the inhabihrnt.s of that portion of .Mercer county,
in the state of \Vest Virginia. included in the boundaries described
in section two uf this net. bP, and they are hereby a municipal cor
poration by the name of '· The City of Princeton." by which name
they shnll have perpetual suceession nnd a common seal; and by
which name they may s1w and be sued. plend and be impleaded,
contrnct and b1' contmeted with. and purchase, other";ise acquire
and hold real estate and personal property needed in the discharge
of the functions uf govr.rnmPnt conferred by this charter.
Bo,wdaries.
See. 2. The corporate boundaries of the said city shall be ac,
follows, that is to say :
Beginning at the bridge· where the Raleigh and Kanawha tumpil<e crosses Glady Foi·k, an� thence running down Glady Fork to
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Brush creek; thence down Brush creek to the mouth of Board
Camp branch; thence due east crossing the center line of the
Deepwater railroad, as shown_ by the map and profile of the loca
tion of said road filed in the office of the clerk of the county court
of Mercer county, We3t Virginia, on the twenty-third day of
l\larch, one thousa:qd nine hundred and four. to a point fifty feet
beyond said center line at right angles· thereto; thence parallel to
tbe center line .o.f the location of said railroad as shown upon said
map, and fifty feet distant therefrom to Chrjstian Fork, which is
a point eastwai·d ·from the residence of William Oliver; thence a
straight line to the old Alvis mill on Brush creek; thence a
straight line to the residence of Elliott Blankenship, including
s,aid residence within the corporate limits; thence a straight line,
including the· residence of said Blankenship within the corporate
limits as aforesaid, touching the residence of Saun�ers Lewis and
including the same within the corporation to a point in the center
line of the Raleigh· and Kanawha_ turnpike road; thence a straight
line· touching the residence of I. ·vv. ·walker and including the
same within the corporate limits to Glady Fork; thence clown- the
same to the beginning.

ll!unicipai Authorities.
Sec. 3. The municipal authorities of the said city shall con
sist of a mayor, a record'3r and five councilmen to be elected by the
voters of the whole city, who together. shall form a council and
who shall receive such compensation as the council shall from time
to time determine, and shall not be increased or diminished during ·.·
their term of office.

Exercise of C01·pomte Powe,·s.

•

Sec. 4. All the corporate powers and function's pertaining to
said city shall be exercised by its council, or under its authority,
in the corporate name of the city, unless otherwise provided by
state ·1aw or municipal ordinance.

Subordinate Officers.
Sr.c. 5.

The mayor shall nominate, and, by and with the advice
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and consent of the council, shall appoint a superintendent of
streets, city engineer, who shall be the same person as superinten
dent of streets, chief of police, city attorney, an assessor, a treas
urer, and all other officers whose offices may be established by
ordinance of the council; and such officers shall hold the respective
offices to which they are appoint�d dudng the pleasure of the
council ·and until their successors are appointed and qualified.
These several otlic�s, or any two or more of them may be.held by the
same person, and such offi.:!ers shall receive such compensation as the
couneil ma:v pres<!ribe, by ordinance or order, and the same shall
not be increased or diminished during the term for which the
appointment was made.

E!.igibil-ily of Officers.
Sec. 6. No person sluill be eligible to the office of mayor,
recorder or councilman, unless at the time of his election he is
legally entitled to vote in the city election fpr member of the com
mon council, and was for the preceding year assessed with taxes
upon rral or personal property within the said city of the assessed
value of two hundred dollars, and shall actually have paid the
·taxes so assessed.

El<'ction of Offi.cers.
Sec. 7. On the first Tuesday in i\Iay, one thousand nine hun
dred and ten, and every year thereafter on the first Tu�sday in
l\fay, there shall be elected by the qualified voters of said city, a
mayor, 11 recorder, mid fi,•c eouncilm<'ll. 1'he term of office, of said
mayor, recorder, and councilmen shall be one year, commencing on
the first clay of Jnnc next after their election, and until their suc
ccssot·s shall be elected .rnd qt)alified.
Src. 8. The mayor, recorder and councilmen elected on the
fir.st Tuesday in .i\lay, one thousand nine hundred and ten, as
hereinbefore provided, shall assume the dnties of their respective
offices on the fit·st clay of ,June, one thousand nine hundred and
teii • and the terms of all officers elected at any subsequent election
sha;l begin on the date ancl c·ontinne as _provided· in section seven
teen of this• act.
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Who A1·e Voters.
Sec. 9. Every male person-residing in said city shall be entitled
to vote f_2r all officers elected under this act, but no person who is
a minor or of unsotJnd mind or a pauper or who is under convic
tion of treason, felony, or bribery in an election, or who _has not
been a resident of this state for one year and of said city for six
months next preceding the election at which he desires to vote,
shall be permitted to vote therein.

General Elections.
Sec. 10. In all elections by the people the .mode of voting shall
be by l.mllot, but the voters shall be left free to vote an open,
sealed or secret ballot, as they may elect. The elections in said
city shall be held and conducted and the result thereof certified,
returned and finally dete1�mined under the laws in force in this
state relating to general elections, except that the persons con
ducting said elections ;hall, on the day. after the electi6n is hPld,
deliver. the ballots, tally sheets and poll books to the recorder, and
thereafter the council of said sity ·shall · meet within five days·
(Sundays excepted) after said electio� and canvass the returns
of said election, and declare the result thereof, and in all respect'>
comply with the requirements .of the statute of the state relating
to elections. The corporate authorities of said city shall perform
all duties in relation to such elections required by general law of
the county courts and officers in effect on the date of said election
and sucli succeeding el..:iction under this char· ter. Aud the pro
visions of the code· in effect on the date of said elections, concern
ing elections by the people, shall govern such _ election_s and be
applicable thereto. and the penalties therein presc1-ibed for offenses
relatfog to elections shall be enforced against the offenders of such
corporate elections; and the said act shall have the same force and
effect, as if it were specially applicable in such corporate elections
and was by this act re-enacted in r.:r.te11sn, except as above modified
as to the time in ,,•hich the returns of election and canvass thereof
shall be made.
Tie Vote, Tlozl' n.rtidf'd.
Sec. 11. "\Vhe1wv<!r two or more persons receive an equal mun-
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her of votes for mayor, recorder or councilman, such tie shall be
decided by the council in existence at the time the election k held;
p1·ovided, that the council in office at the time of the institution
of !?Uch contest proceedings shall hold over and remain in office
for the purposes of passing upon and deciding such contest and for
such purposes only; and nothing herein provided shall be con
strued to interfere with the duties, power and authority of the
new or incoming council.

Contested Elections.
Sec. 12. All contested elections shall be heard and determined
by the council in existence at the time the election is held, and the .
contest shall be made and conducted in the same manner as pro
vided for in contests for county and district officers, and ·the coun
cil by their proceedings in such cases shall as nearly as practic
able, conform with like proceedings of the county court in such
cases.

l'acancy in Office.
Sec. 13. "Whenever a vacancy from any cause shall occur in
any office, the council shall by a majority vote of th?se present fill
such vacancy.

A ppointme11t of Additional O_f]icers a,id Defining Their D1tties· ·
and Fixing Compensation for such Officers.
Sec. 14. The council shall also have authority to provide by
ordinance, for the appointment of such other officers as shall be
neccssai·y nnd proper, to �arry into full force and authority the
power, capacity, jurisdiction and duties of said city, which are or
shall be vested therein, or in the council, or in the mayor or any
ot.her officer or body of officers thereof, and to grant to the officers
so _appointed the power ncc,essary or proper for the purposes above
mentioned. 'fhe council by ordinance shall define the duties of all
officers so appointed or elected as aforesaid, and may provide them
reasonable compensation; which shall be payable as the council
shall provide, which. compensation shall not be increased or dimin-
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ishecl during their term of office, and shall require and take from
all of them whose duty it shall· be to receive its funds, assets or
property, or have charge of the same, such bonds, obligations, or
other writing as they shall deem necessary or proper to insure the
faithful performance of their several duties. All officers elected
may be removed from offic,� for malfeasance, nonfeasance or mis
feasance by the ·council; any appointed officer who holds bis office
at the pleasure of the council, may be removed from his office at
any time without notice. The chief of police shall have all power,
rights and privileges within the eorJlorate limits of said city in
regard to the arrest of persons, the collection of claims and the
.�xecution and return of r,rocei-s, that can be legally exercised by a
constable of a district within this state; and may wi�hout having
any warrant or other process therefor, arrest any person who
commits any offense against the laws of this state or infraction of
the ordinances of said ,:Hy, in his presence. He shall be ex-offic-io
the keeper of the city jail, and have charge of the city prisoners
confined therein, and may confine any person- arrested by him in
the city jail until such time as the charges against such person
can be inquired into by the mayor. Any person fined by the
mayor for infraction of any of the ordinances of the city, may pay
such fine t<;> either the mayor or the chief of police; an<l the said
chief of police .and his sureties shall be liable to �11 fines, penalties
and forfeitures that a constable of a district is liable in the same
court that the said
penalties and forfeitures are now recover
ed against a district constable. It shall be the duty of the_ treas
urer to collect the city taxes, licenses, levies, assessments and other
such city claims a� are placed in his hands for collection by the
council, rind he may distrain and sell therefor in like ni.anner as a
sheriff may distrain !1.n<l sell for state taxes, and he shall in all other
respects have. the same powers as a sheriff to enforce the payment
and collection thereof,

fine,

Bond.
Sec. 15. All bonds, obligations or other writii;tg taken in pur
suance of any provisions of this act or under the provisions of
any order of said city, shall be made payable .to the "City 0£
,
Princeton,. and 1-he ohligors therein and their heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns bound thereby shall be subject to the

.
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same proceedings on such bonds, obligations or writings for en
forcing the conditions of the term thereof, by motion or otherwise,
before any' court of record or justice of the peace having jurisdic
tion thereof, held or acting in or for said Mercer county, or any
district thereof or elsewhere, that the sheriff or collector of said
county and his sureties are or shall be subject to on his bond
taken for the enforcement of the duties in the payment of the
count.y levy.
Oaths of Officers.

Sec. 16. The mayor, recorder and councilmen and ·all other
officers provided for in this act, shall each, before entering upon
the duties of their office. and within fifteen days after receiving
th<'ir certificates of election or appointment, take. the oath or
affirmation prescribed by law for all officers in this state, and make
oath or affirmation that they will truly, faithfully a_nd impartially,
to the best of their ability, discharge the duties of their respective
offices so long a.-, ther continue ther<'in. Said oath or affirmation
may be taken before any perS"!l authorized to administer oaths
under the lnws in force at the time the same is taken or before the
mayor or recorder of said city; but in any event a copy of. said
oath of said officc1· shall be (i.IC'd with the recorder.
. 1'ennre of Office.

Sec. 17. 1J'hc mayor, recorder and councilmen, and all other
elected officers, shall enter upon the duties of their offices upon the
first clay. of J unc next after their election, and all appointed
olliecrs shall enter.upon the duties of their offices as soon as they
have qualified; and all otlieers shall remain in office, until their
successors are elected and qualified or until removed therefrom.
Ineligibility or Fa.iliu·c to .Qnalify.

Sec, 18. If any person elected to any office shall not be eligible
thereto under the provi,;iens of this act, or shall fail to qualify as
herein required, the council shall declare his said office vacant
and proceed to fill the vacancy as required by this ac.t.
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Powers and Ditties of Mayo1·.
Sec. 19. 'l'he mnyor shall be th� chief executive officer of the city,
and shall take care that the orders; by-laws, ordinances, acts and
resolutions of the council thereof are faithfully executed. He
shall be ex ojjicio a justice and conservator of the peace within the
city, and shall within the same have, possess and exercise all the
powers and p<>rform all the nuties vested by law in a justice of the
peace, except .be shall have no jurisdiction in civil cases or causes
of action arising out of the corporate limits of the city unless the
defendant resides or is found therein and process therein served
upon him. He shall have the same power to issue attachments in
a civil suit, as a justice of his county has, but in such case he sh�ll
have _no power t.o try the same, but such attachment shall be made
returnable and heard be.foi:e a justice of the peace of his county.
"Ally warrant or other process issued by him may be executed at
any place in the county. He· shall have control of the police of
the <:!ity and may appoint special police officers whenever he deems
it necessary. and may suspen<l any police officer until the next
regular meeting of the council. And it shall be his duty especially
to see that the peace and good order of the city are preserved, and
that persons and property therein are protected, and to. this end
he may arrest or cause the arrest and detention of all violators o�
the. laws of this state and ordinances of the city, before issuing his
warrant therefo.r if the offense is committed in his presence. He
shall have powe� to issue executions for all fines, penalties and
costs impo�ed by him, or he may require the immediate payment
thereof, and in dcfanlt of such payment he may commit the party
in default to the jail of the county of Mercer or other place of.
imprisonment, used· by said corporation, if there be one, •un�il the
fine or.penalty and_the costs be paid, but the term of imprisonment
in such cases shall not exceed thirty days. And in all cases when
a person is sentence� to imprisonment or to the payment of a fine
of ten dollars or 1nore (and in no case shall a judgment for ·a fine
he for less than ten dolla.rs if the defendant, his agent or attorney
object to a· le�s fine being imposed), such person shall be allowed
an appeal from such decision, to the criminal court of the county
of 1\-fercer, upon the execution of an appeal bond with security
deemed sufficient by the mayor, and the costs in the_ criminal court
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in case said judgment be affirmed, with condition that th� person
proposing to appeal, will perform and satisfy any judgment which
may be rendered against him by. the ·criminal court on such appeal.
If such appeal be taken the warrant of arrest (if any), a tran. script of the judgment, the appeal bond and other p"apers in the
case, shall be forthwith delivered ·by the mayor to the clerk of the
said court, and the court shall proceed to try the case as upon an
indictment or presentment, and render such judgment, including
costs, as the law and the evidence may require. Tb� mayor shall
from time to time recommend to the cowicil such measures as he
may deem needful to th0. welfare of the city. The expense of
maintaining any person committed to the jail of the county by
him, except" it be to answer to an indictment, sh_all be paid by the
city and taxed as costs against the defendant.

Powers and Dut-ies_ of Recorder.
Sec. 20. · The city recorder shall keep an ·accurate record of the
proceedings of the council, anu have charge of and preserve· the
records of the city, and in case of the absence from the city or in
case of the sickness or inability of the mayor to act, or during any
Yacnncy in the otTicc of mayor, he shall perform such duties of the
mayo1· as pertained· to him as chief executive of the city, and be
vested wi.th all powers necessary for the performance of such
duties, but shall not be vested with any of the authority of the
mayo1· pertaining to civil snits. He shall be a conservator of the
peace within the -city.

•

Quorum .
Sec. 21. The prcscuce of a majority of the council, shall be
necessary to make a qnornm for the transaction of business.

Record of Minutes ana Ordinances.
Sec. 22. The council shall cause to be kept by the recorder,
in a well bound book to be called the "minute hook." an accurate
record of all its proceedings, ordinances, acts, orders and resolu
book," accurate
tions , and in another to be called "ordinance
.
both of
council;
the
by
adopted
ordinances
general
all.
of
copies
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which shall be accurately indexed and open to inspection of any
one required to pay taxes in the city, or who may be oth�rwise
interested therein.· All oaths and .bonds of officers in the town,
and all papers of the council, shall be endorsed, filed and securely
kept by the .recorder. The bonds of officers shall be recorded in
a well bound book to be called '' record of bonds.'' The recorder
shall perform such other duties as by ordinance of the council may
be prescribed. The transcripts of ordinances, acts, orders and
resolutions certified by the recorder under the seal of the city, shall
be admissablc in eviclence in any court or before any justice.

Reading of Minutes.
Sec. 23. At each meeting of the council the proceedings of the
last meeting �hall be read and corrected, _if erroneous, and signed
by the presiding officer for the time being. Upon the call of any
member the ayes and noes on any question shall be taken and
recorded by the recorder in the '' minute book.'' The call of the
members foi· such vote shall be m·ade alphabetically.

Who Shall Vote in Comic·il.
Sec:· 24. The mayor and recorder shall have votes as members
of the council, and in case of a tie the presiding officer for the
time being shall haye the casting vote.

Meetings of the Council.
Sec. 25. 'l'he regular meetings of the council shall be publicly
held at such timP.s �wi nt snch places in the city,. as they shall from
time to .time ordain ancl appoint; and it shall be lawful for the
council by ordinance, to vest· in any officer of the city, or in any
member or number of members of their .own body, the authority
to call special meetings and prescribe the .mocle in which notice of
such special meetings shall be given. If a majority of the mem
bers of council do not attend any regular or special meetings,
those in attendance shall have authority to compel the attendance
of absent members under such reasonable penalties, _as they may
think proper to impose by ordinance. All questions put to a vote,

•
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except such matters as hereinafter provided for, shall be decided
by a majority of the members present,

· To Whom Money of City Shall be Paid.
Sec. 26. All moneys belonging to the city shall be paid over to
the city treasu.1·er; and no money shall be paid out by him, except
as .the same shall have been appropriated by the council and upon
an order signed by the mayor and recorder, and not otherwise,
except at the expiration of his term of office upon the order of the
council signed by the mayor and recorder, he shall pay over to his
successor all the money remaining in his• hands.
.

Duties ancl Powers of Cotm-cil.
Sec. 27. The 1:mmcil of said city shall have power to lay off,
vacate, close, open, alter, grade and keep in good repai,r the roads
and streets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, . crosswalks, • drains,
sewers and gutters therein, for the use of the citizens and the
public and to improve and· iight the same, and keep them free
from obstructions of every kind; to regulate the width and kind
of paV(.'llll'nls and sidewalks, footways, drains and gutters and
cause the same to be kept in good order, free and clean by the
owne�-s and occupants of the real property next adjacent thereto:
to establish market&, prescribe the time for holding the same,
provide suitable_ and convenimt buildings therefor, and prevent
the forestalling of said markets; to prevent injury or annoyance
to thl' pnblic or t0 i111liYitl11als from anything dangerous, offensive
or unwholesome; to prohibit or regulate slaughter houses, tan
houses and soap factories within the c·ity limits, or the exercise of
any unhealthful 01· offensive business, trade or employment; to
abate all nuisances ,,•ithin the city limits or to compel the abate
ment or removal thereof at the expense of the person causing the
same or by or at the expense of the owner or occupant of the
ground 011 which said nuisance is placed or found; to _be fiHed up,
raised or drained, by or at the expense of the owner, any city lot
or tract of laud cover<'l1 or suhject to be_ covered by stagnant water;
to prevent horses, hogs, cattle, shPep or other animals, and fowls
of all. kinds from going or being at large in such city, and as one
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means of prevention to proYide for impoun_ding or confining such
animals and fowls at the ·expense of the owner thereof, and upon
the failure of the owner to reclaim, for the sale thereof; to protect
places of divine worship and to preserve order in and about the
premises when and where such worship is held; to. regulate the
keeping and Rale of gunpowder. and other inflamable or danger-·
ous substances; and to provide for the regular building of houses
or other structures and to provide for the kind of material to be
used in the construction thereof, and for the making and main
taining of division fences by the owners of adjoining property,
_and for the proper drainage of city lots and other parcels of land
by or at the expense of the owner or occupant thereof; to provide
against danger or damage by fire; to punish assault and battery;
to prohibit the keeping or loitering in or visiting houses of ill
fame, or loitering in saloons or upon the streets; to prevent lewd
or lascivious conduct, the sale or exhibition of indecent pictures
or papers or other representation; to prevent adultry and fornica
tion; to prohibit the carrying_of concealed or dangerous weapons
within the corporate limits of said city; to punish drunkenness;
to punish larceny where the amount stolen is less than twenty
dollars; to prevent gambling "and the keeping and using of slot
machines and gaming devices; to prohibit anything against the
good morals and P-ommon decency and to fix punishment therefor;
to prevent the desecration of the Sabbath day, profane swearing.,
the illegal sale of intoxicating drinks, mixtu.res or preparations;
to protect the persons of those residing or being in said city; to
appoint, when necessary or advisable a police force, permanent or
temporary, to assist the chief of police in the discharge of his duty,
avd who when appointed, to have the same power and authority in
and about the arrest of offenders, as the chief of police may have;
to ·build .or purchase, or lease a suitable place of imprisonment
within said city, for the safe keeping or punishment of persons
charged with or convicted of a violation of the ordinances of the
city,. or they may adopt the county jail of Mercer county for the
purpose; to erect or authorize or prohibit the erection of gas,
wator works, or electric works or all of them within the city li�its
or near the same·' to requi-re any company . or person furnishing
gas, electricity or water to said city for the inhabitants thereof,
to put in standard meters for the measurement thereof and may
0
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appoint any person to inspect the meters and remove same, if not·
standard ani1 in good order; to p-revent injury to such works,
or the pollution of any gas or water used or intended to be
used by the public 01· any individual; to require the extension of
gas and water lines by snch respective companies, to any and all
part:; of the said city when · said council may deem the same
necessary: to porvide for and regulate the weighing of- hay, coal,
lumber and other articles sold or kept within said city, and· to
establish rates and charges for the weighing and measuring there-·
of; to create by orninance · snch committees and delegate such
authority thereto as may be deemed· necessary or advisable; to
provide for the annual_ assessment of the taxable property therein
and for the revenue for the city for municipal purposes and to
appmpriate s'..lch rc>veuue to its expenses; ·and. generally to have
power to take such measures as are deemed necessary or advisable,
to protect persons or property, public or private within the city;
to preserve peace, quiet and good order therein and to promote the
health, safety, comfort and well being of the inhabitants thereof;
to. organize one or more fire companies and provide necessary
apparatus, tools, implements, engines, or any of them, for their
use, and in their ,'liscrction to organize a paid fire department; to
make regulations with respect to the erection and location of the
telephone, telegraph, electric light· or other poles within said city,
and the extension of any wires, lines and poles by any .individual
or corporation; to grant and regulate all franchises in, upon, over
and under the streets, ·alleys and public ways of said city, under
such restriction as shall be provided by ordinance, but no exclusive
franchise shall be granted by said council to any individual or
corporation, nor shall any franchise be granted for a longer period
than fifty years.
'l'he council shall have authority to pass all ordinances not
repugnant to the constitution and laws of the United States, and
of this state, which shall be necessary and proper to carry �to full
effect the power, authority, capacity and jurisdiction which is or
shall be granted to or vested in the said city, or in the council, or
jn any officer or body of officers of said city, and to enforce any and
all of their ordinances by reasonable fines and penalties, and by
impris�ni�g the offender or offenders, and upon failure to pay
any fine or penalty imposed may compel the offender to labor w_ith-
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out compensation at and upon any of the public works or improve
ments undertaken or to be undertaken by said city, or to labor at
any work which the said council may lawfully employ· labor upon,
at such reasonable rate per diem as the council may fix, until any
tine or fines and costs upon any such offender by said city have
been fully paid and discharged, after deducting reasonable
charges of support while in the custody of the officers of the city;
prov-ided, however, that no fine shall be imposed ·exceeding thirty
dollars and costs, and that no person shall be imprisoned or com
pelled to labor as aforesaid, for more than thirty days for any one
offense. And in all cases where a fine is imposed for an amount
exceeding ten dollars and costs, or a person be imprisoned, or be
compelied �o labor as aforesaid for a greater term than ten days,
an appeal may be taken from such decision, upon the terms and
conditions as appeals are taken from the judgment of a justice of
this state. Such fines and penalties s)1all be imposed and recover
c-d, and St!Ch imprisonment inflicted and enforced, by and untler
the judgment of the mayor of said city, or, in case of his absence
or inability to act, by .the reeortlcr of said city, or if he be unable to
act, then by any member of the council t<? be appointed by the
counc.il for that purpose; and for his services in trying cases,
whether civil, criminal or infractions against the ordinances of the
city, the mayor shall be entitled:to receive such fees as are paid to
justices of the peace for &imilar services, but in cases of infractions
of the ordinances of the city, the mayor shall not be paid such fees
unless they are collected .from the defendant and in all such cases
the chief of police shall be entitled to receiye such fees as are
paid to constables for similar services, except. that for cases for
the infraction of th(? ordinances of the city, he shall not receive
such fees unless collected from the defendant; provided,-.furthe,·,
that the fee for making any arrest shall be one dollar, to be paid
to the officer making the arrest, whether such officer be the chief
f
of police or other of :c-�r, if '!ollceted. from the defendant but not
otherwise. Iu adcl.ition to the powers above enumerated, the said
city council shall have power to build, construct, maintain and
operate a sufficient sewage system and water works, as may be
necessary for the proper supply of water to the inhabitants of the
said city, for both public.and private use, and said city shitll have
the power to purcha�e or condemn any ,vater works now in the:
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said city or hereafter P.laced therein by any party other than said
city, whenever the couucil of said city shall deem proper, and
such order shall have been ratified by a vote of the.qualified voters
of said city, at an election called for that purpose, with due notice,
and at least two-thirds of the votes cast at said election, shall
vote for the ratification of the order of said council to purchase
or condemn said water works; and the said city shall have the
power to enlarge th� said water wor\",;, if so purchased or con
denmed, by put.ting a<lllitional reservoirs either within or out of
said city; and the said city shall have the right, if its council shall
deem pt·opcr, and the order of said council be ratified by vGte as
aforesaid, to build, construct, maintain, and operate such water
· works iu t71e said city a3 may be deemed proper without the pur
chase or acquisition of any water works then in said city, and
said city shall have the right to lay pipes and mains for the proper
distribution of said water, either in or out of said -city, as shall be
necessary for the proper distribution of same, and for that pur
pose may acquire by lease, purchase or condemnation· all such
land as shall b<! necessary, either within or without the said city,
or they may contract for such work to be done, in either event
to. supply adequate supply of pure, healthful water for said city
and do all things necessary to supply the said city and the in
habitnnts thereof with water as aforesaid; and the said city may
acquire by purchase or coqdemnation, any electr�c light plant now
iu said city or hereafter placed therein by any party other_than
said city', and shall hnve the right to build, construct, maintain and
opcrnte such plant for furnishing electricity for .said city, and
fot· the inhabitants thereof, but no electric light plant shall be
purchased, co11dc1111wcl, 0r bnilt or operated by the said city, with
out the matter· being fir.-,t submitted to the qualified voters of said
city nt an election called and held as _aforesaid, and the same ·be
ratified by a two-thirds vote of nil votes cast at said election.
· "'hcncver nnything for which a state license is required, is to be
done in said city, the council may require a city license there
for and may impose a tax thereon, for the use of said city, and
whenever said city license is grnnted by the council, for the sale
of spiritnons. vinous m· n,alt lif(uors, or drink of like nature, the
county court may grant a state license for the sale thereof within
the corporate limits- of saicl city, hut no state license therefor
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shall be granted within said city, by the county court or within
four miles of the eorporate limits thereof unless the council thereof first grants a city license. The council shall require from every
person so licensed to sell ;;;pirituons, vinous or malt liquors, a bond
witii good security, to .be approved by the council, in a penalty of
at least three thousand dollars, payable to said city, by its cor-·
porate name, conditioned as prescribed in section twenty-two of
chapter thirty-two of the code of West Virginia, and may revoke
such license at any time the conditions of said bond_ are broken,
upon ten days' previous notice to the person holding the same.
And suits. may be prosecuted and maintained on such bond as
prescribed in said section of said chapter, by any perspn for the
saine causes, in the �ame manner ancl to the same extent, as upon
the bonds mentioned in S<'lid .sec:tir>n, and all provisions of said sec
tion in relati,m to the bonds rcquirecl by· this section; in addition
1c the powers herein mentioned, the council shall· be vested ·with
all pow<.'rs that ar,� now or· n,ay be conforred upon such council in
this state· b;v gene1·�l law, not repngnant to the provisions of this
act.
'

l

·Mayo1· 1s Docket.
Sec. 28. A well-bound book, indexed, to be denominated the
"Mayor's Docket," . shall be kept in the otp.ce of the mayor, in.
which shall be noted each case brought before or tried by him,
together with the proceedings therein, inclµding a statement of
_ the complaint, ·the warrant or summons, the .return, the fact of
appea.rance or no11-nppr.arm1c-e, the defense, the h<.'aring, the judg
:-.nent, tlie <"Ost, aml in r:ase the-judgment be one of conviction, the
a<.'tion faken to enforce the same·. The record of each case shall be
signed by the nia,vor and the original papers thereof, if no appeal
be ta!ccn, shall be kept together and preserved in his office.
Annual Levy.
Sec. 29. The council shall be governed in all respects in laying·
the annual levy, or any additional or special levy, by chapter nine
of the acts· of the extraordinary session of the legislature of West
Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and eight, except the)' may
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include a poll tax of not exceeding one d�llar each year, upon each
able-bodied man therein, w:ho is above the age of twenty-one years
an'cl not o,,er Jifty years of agl"; which poll tax shall be used exclu
sively for the opening, improving and maintaining roads, streets
aucl alleys. of the city, and shall designate the same as the "Street
Tax''; and the said council may a!i,o impose such license tax, upo�
dogs and other anirrnls as the�• <leem proper, and collect the
same from the owners of such animals; as other taxes are collected,
and prescribe such rules, regulations and penalties gqverning the
payment of such tax on animals, as they· may deem reasonable.
Annttal Assessment.

Sec. 30. It shall be the duty of the assessor to make an· assess
ml"n t of the property within the city subject to taxation, substan
tially in the manner and form in which assessments are made �YI
the assessors of the county, and return the same to the council on
or b':!fore the first day of ,Jtme of ea.ch year, and.for .this purpose
he shall have all the powers conferred by law upon county asses
sors. He shall list the number of dogs and other animals subject
to a license tax in the city and the names of the persons owning
the same, which list shall be returned to the council at the same
time his assessment books are returned. But in making his assess
ments on real and personal· property he shall be governed by the
assessment on real and personal property for state and coun(y
purposes for said year, and the value placed on said .property
. shall not exceed the value of such as.scssment tor county and sta:te
purposes. In nl'Cler to a.id thc> as,,cssqrs in asce1·taining the prop
erty subject to taxation by said city, he shall have access to all
books and public record� of said l\Iercer county without expense
to him or said city nnd he shall have the snme power and be sub
ject to the same penalti�s in ascertaining and assessing the prop
erty nnd subjects of taxation in said city, as a1·c granted and im
posed on the county assessors throughout·the state by general law;
and the council shall haw: authority to prescribe by general or4i
nnnce, such other rules and regulations as may be necessary to
enable· and require such assessor to ascertain and properly assess
all property liable to be taxed by said city, so that such assessme_nt
and taxation shall be . uniform and equal,. and the council may

•
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enforce such rules and re�ulntions h:v reasonable finP,s to be imposed
on any one failing to comply therewith.•
Assessor's Books.

Sec. ·31. The assessor shall make two copies of his assessment
books each year and extmd _the taxes in each book and deliver the
same when completed and sworn. to, to the city council, one of
which shall be retained in the office of the "recorder and the other
delivered to the city treasurer, taking his receipt therefor.
Lien f01· 1'axes.

Sec. 32.. ·There shall h� a lien on all rtia.1 estate within said city
for the city ta.."\'.es :is:;,essed thereon, and for all fines and penalties
assessed to or imposed upon the owners thereof, by the authorities
of said city, incluaing expenses for making sidewalks and streets
from the time the same are so assessed or imposed, which shall
have priority over all the other liens except taxes due the United
States and the lien for taxes due to the state, county or district;
and such l_ien may be enforced by the council in the same manner
provided by law for the enforcement of the lien £or county taxes.
If any. real estate within said citY. be returned delinquent for the
non-payment of city •.taxes due thereon, a copy of said delinquent
list shall be certified by the council to the auditor of this state and
the same may be sold for city taxes, inter�st and commissions
thereon in the same manner, at the same time and by the same
officers as re�l estate is sold ·for state taxes; and return of such ·
sales made to and a deed executed therefor, if not redeemed, in
the same manner and with like effect, as the return of sales of real
estate sold £or state taxes are made and deeds executed therefor
to purchasers_.
· Collection of Taxes.

Sec. 33. It shall be the duty of the city treasurer when the
extended copies of the assessor's books are completed, to receive
a copy thereof, receipting to the council for the same, and it shall
be. his duty to eolleP.t from tlrn parties the entire amount of the
taxes with which they are severally charged therein, and may pro-
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ceed to collect the same at any time after the first day of August,
and may enforce the· payment thereof' by levy upon the personal
· property and sale thereof, of the person so charged with taxes at
any time after the first of October next,. after said taxes are assess
ed; said taxes shall be a lien-upon the property upon which they
are assessed, from and after the time the assessor's books are com
pleted, verified an<l returned to the city council, and· he
shall writt> the word "pnicl" opposite the name of each per
rnn who pays th<: taxes n�a.inst him and shall also giv� · to
1he per-;on payin� s11ch taxes a receipt therefor; p1·ovided,
liowe!:er, that sa,id treasurer may distrain at any time, fo:r
any tnxes assessed a�ainst a person· who is about to re
move ·or who has remove<'.l from said city after such truces
arc ass,�ss<:>1i, and the u0oks rctllmed as aforesaid .. He shall·
11 lso rc>c0ive snc>lt other mc,ncys of the city _a s he is authorized by
this act to recei,·e, and also all moneys ordered by the council to
be paid to him, giving receipt therefor to the parties paying the
same, and shall· keep an accurate, itemized account of all moneys
received by him, and his books shall at all times be open for the
inspection of the mayor, council, city recorder arid to any tax
payer of the -city. He shall also make up a monthly statement of
the money received by him and the amount paid out by him and to
�"110111, showing the amount in his hands from all sources, and shall
post the same in the mayor's office on the last day of each month.
He shall pay out the money in his hands only upon the order of
the city con11c>il, npon ord1> rs signed by the mayor and the
recorder. I Ie shall on or before the last meeting of the council in.
each .year just before the expiration of 'the term of office of the
mayor, and at such other times as_ the council may require, present
to the council a full and complete statement of all the moneys
which he is chargeable or that have been received by him and not
previously accounted for, and shall at the same time, in like man
..11er, · fumish a complete statement, by separate items of all dis
bursements made by him during such period, with his vouchers
evidencing the same. He shall receive all ·taxes upon licenses and
receipt to the party paying the same, by endorsement upon the
permit gl'8uted by order of the council, or mayor as the case may
be. · Hea shall receive upon all money coming int� his hands and
paid out by him as his compensation for receiving and disbursing
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the same, such sum as may be fixed by the council not to exceed
five per .cent thereof. He shall upon the expiration of his term of
office turn over to the. council all books and other property in his .
possession belonging to the city, except the money in his hands,
which pe shall turn over to his successor upon the order of the
council, as her.einbefore provided; and shall, before entering upon
the duties of office, execute a bond with good security payable to
said city in a penalty of not less than five thousand dollars, con
dition�d that he will faithfully discharge the duties �f his office
and account for and pay o,er as 1•equired by law and the orders,
ordinances, n1les and regulations of the council of said city all
money which shall come into his hands, which bonds shall be
subject to the approval of the council. He shall be chargeable
with all the city taxes, levies and assessments and money of the
city which shall come into his hands and shall account therefor.

License.
Sec. 34. The council shall prescribe by ordinance the time and
manner in which licenses of all kinds shall be applied for and
granted, and shall reqnirethcpayment of the tax thereon to the city
treasurer before the delivery thereof to the person applying there
for. 'l'he council may revoke any such license for a breach of any
of the conditions or for other good cam�e shown, but the person
holding license must first have reasonable notice of the time and
place of hearing and adjudicating the matter, as well as the cause
alleged; and shall be entitled to be heard in.person or by eoUBSel,
. in opp0Rition to such revl"lcation. The term for which license pro
vided for in this charter shall be granted shall be governed by
general .law providing for state license.

Condemnation of Land

/01·

Public Use.

Sec. 35. The com:icil shall have the right to institute and prose
cute proceedings in the name of the city for condemnation of real
estate, for streets, alleys, roads, drains, sewers, market grounds,
city prison, city hall, water works, electric light · plant or other
works, or purposes of public ·utility. Such _proceedings shall con
form to the provisions of. chapter forty-two of the code of West
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Virginia, and the expenses thereof shall be borne by the city,
except in cases where it is proper under said chapter to charge said
expenses or any part thereof against the defendant.

Prov-isions {01· Bonding said City.
Se:c. 3ft. The conncil of the said city shall have the right to
bond the said city for the purpose of paving the said streets, or
for other permanent improvement whenever the council thereof
may deem the same necessary, but the aggregate indebtedness of
the s:1id city for all purposes shnll ncYcr at any time exceed five per
c<>ntum of the assessed valuation of the taxable property therein ac
cording to the last assessment next preceding said date, and the
said ·council shall provide a fund for the payment of the interest
amrnally on the said indebtedness so created and to pay the prin
cipal thereof within and not exceeding thirty-four years; provided,
that no debt shall be contracted hereunder, unless all questions
connected with the same be first submitted to a vote of the qualified
voters of said c\ty, and have received. three-fifths of all the votes
cast for and against the same.

Xo /11del..trd1uss to be l'rcafecl for Cm-rent Expenses.
Sec. 37. The council of the said city shall not at any time or
for any purpose, cr<'lltP, any indebtedness against the said city
except as provided in the next ·preceding section, exceeding the
available assets of the said city for the currei:it year, and if the
said council shall create such indebtedness or issue orders on the
said city for an nmount exceeding the amount of money collected
for thnt y<>ar for f'aicl city from atl sonrccs and the runount of
money then in the treasury approp1·iatecl, the members of said
council shall be severally and jointly liable for the nayment of the
excess of such indcbt!'dncss or orders over the amount of money
applicable thereto, �nd tlie same may be recovered in any court
having jurisdiction thereof.
Prov-ided, howeve1·, this shall not be applicable to such members
who have voted against said excess, and provided f1,rther, that the
vote of each member of council shall be recorded.
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Sfreets, Roads and Bridges.
Sec. 38'. The said city shali construct, conduct 'and maintain
its own roads and streets, and by reason thereof shall not be reqliir
e<l to pny any district or county road levies, for the construction
and maintenance of roads outside of the city limits.

Existing Ordinances.
Sec. 39. All ordinances, by-laws, resolutions and rules of the
town of Princeton in force on the day preceding the passage ·of this
act, which are not inconsistent therewith, shall be and remain in
full force over the whole boundary of said city of Princeton as
established by this act, until 1he same are amended or repealed by
the council of said city, and _the officers elected on the .first Thurs
day in January, one thousand _nii;ie hundred and nine, in the town
of Prini?cton shall rmmlin in office until their sucl!.essors undo· this
act are elected and qualified, as hereinbefore provided; and afier
this act takes effect shall have jurisdiction over all the territory
embraced in the boundary specified in this act, and shall perform
all the duties of such respective officers under this act; but nothing
in- this act shall be c>onstrned or held to in any way effect or im
pair any of the bonds, obligations or indebtedness of the town of
Princeton issued or contracted prior to the passage of this act, but
on the contrary, the said city of Princeton shall be liab,le for all
the bonds, obligations and. indebtedness of the town of Princeton
as though the _same had been created in the name of the city of
Princeton.

R·ights a-nd Liabil{ties of the City.
S-ec. 40. The said city shall succeed to all the rights and liabili
ties of the said tovm of Princeton; it shall be liable for all the debts
and obligations of the said town the same as if the said bonds or
other evidence of indebtedness were issued in the corporate name
of the said city.

Power to Make and Maintain Sidewal�s, Streets, Etc.
Sec.· 41. _ The council shall have power to provide for the con
struction of sidewalks upon the streets of the city, and assess the
expense of. the construction of the same upon the property abutting
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thereon and the owners thereof and collect the same in the same
manner as other taxes and levies are collected, and !?hall have power
tq macadamize and pave the streets of the said city, or any of
them and assess part of. the expenses of such macadamizing and
paving not to exceed one-third thereof upon the abutting property
ou each side thereof, and the owners thereof, and collect the same
in the same manner as other taxes and levies are collected, and
such assessments for sidewalks, macadamizing and paving shall be
a lieu upon such abutting property, the same as other taxes and
levies within s�id city upon the property therein. P_rovided, that
nothing herein· shall be construed to prevent the council from
arranging for the construction of any such improvement, by agree
ment with the abutting property owners, if the council shall so
desire and €leem it advisible to do so.

l'he Du.Ly of the· Council to Appoint Office1·s · to Hold Election
· Hereunder.
Sec. 42. The council in the city of Princeton shall provide
places for voting in all municipal elections of the city and appoint
commissioners .residing therein to hold and conduct the elections
hereinbefore p1·0Yided to be held, and _shall pass all proper ordin
ances to give this act full force and effect.

Annullment of Olcl Cha1·ter, Etc.
Sec. 43. The charter of the town of Princeton· is hereby annull
ed and the said city of Princeton ·shall succeed to all the rights,
powers and r<'spo11sihiliti1:s of the town of Princeton, as they exist
the day preceding the day on which this act takes effect, and shall
enjoy such rights, exercise such powers and discharge such
responsibiiiti L•s, in the same manner as the same sho�ld have been
enjoyed, exercis11d or discharged if this act had -not passed.

. Repeal of lnc.onsistcn{ Orcl,inances and Acts.
Sec. 44. All ordinances of the town of Princeton as they exist
at the time o� the passage of this act, which are inconsistent there
with arc hereby abrogated, and all acts and p(l.rts of acts inconsist
ent with any of the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.
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'l'aE f,tTY 01'' RONCEVERTE.

( House Bill No. 249.)

CHAPTER 9.
AN ACT to create the murucipal corporation of "The City of
Ronceverte,'' in the county. of Greenbrier, defining the powers
thereof, and describing the limits of said city, and to grant a
charter thereto.
(Passed 1''ebruary 24. 1909.
Sec.
·1.
2.
3.
4.

In eltect from passage.
March 1, 1909.J

Corporate nnme.
Corporate limits and bound.Cries.
Terrltor1al divisions; wards.
Mui.lclpal officers; eligibility for of1ke.
5. Formation of common council.
6. Elections; method or conducting.
7. First election;
annual election..
thereafter.
8. Oath or office or elective officers.
9. Duties or appointive omcers.
10. Dond !or faithful· performance
or
duties.
11. Removal from office ; co.use there•
for.
12. Regular and special meetings of
council.
13. Keeping of minutes of meetings.
14. Reading of minutes.
15. Expenditure of city runds.
16. Powers of council defined.
17. Franchises; bow granted ; time lim
it.
18. Ordinances;
authority to make,
pass r.nd adopt.
19. Mayor; authority, powers and du•
ties; salary.
20. Issuance or summons.
21. Executions ror fines and costs.
22. Jail and jallor; expense of keeping
prisoners.
23. Maror·s docket.
24.• Appeal rrom judgment.
25. Cases on trial docket.

Approved by

the

Governor

Sec.
26. Judgments rendered by appeal court.
;lfotl10d of appeal from mayor's
judgment.
28. City clerk; powers and duties.
:.!9. Taxes; method of collectiug; pa)
}
ment of same to treasurer; sal•
30.
ary or city clerk.
31. Bond required or clerk; who payable to.
32. Solicitor; duties or.
33. Chier of police; powers and dutle•.
34. Arrests for violation o! ordinances.
35. Treasurer; bis duties; bond requlr•
ed.
36. Cit;· commissioner; r,owers; com
pensation.
37. Lieus on rea1 estate for taxes.
38. Licenses; tor wbat granted ; tax on
. }
snme ; method or appitcatlon
for; expiration of.
•
39,
40. Council's power of
condemnation.
41. Sid.,walks; construction or.
42. Street ·paving; a,;sessment !or.
43. Sewers; assessment ror.
44. Authority or council to confiscate
pr 1vate sewers.
45. Assessment of property and laying
levy.
46: Annual financial statement.
47. Bonds; power to Issue.
48. Succession of rights, powers and
tltlt!S.
49. Inconsistent acts repealed.
27.

Be it enacted by tlle Lcgislafore o_f West Virgin-ia:
Sec. 1. 'rhat the inhabitants of that portion of the county of
Greenbrier, in the state of "\Vest Virginia, within the boundary de
scribed in tJie next succeeding section of this act, be and they are
hcreb�r made and created a mnnieipal corporation by the name
of "The City of RonccYerte," by which name they shall have
perpetual succf!ssion and a common seal, and by ,vhich name
they may sue and bP sued, plead and he iuipleaded, contract and be
contractc:d with, anrl p·urchase, or otherwise acquire and hold real
�tate and pern0nal property ncedt>d in the discharge of the func
tions of government c,mfcrred hy law and the provisions of this
act.
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Sec. 2. The corporate boundaries of the said city shall be as
follows, that is to say:
Beginning at a poplar tree ori the north bank of the Green
brier river; thence north -14 degrees, 57 minutes, '"'est 1749.6 fe_et
to n. set stone 1war the top of the hill; thence alongside and near
1he top of said hill, west 775.3 feet to a set stone; thence south 63
degrees, .04 minutes west, crossing top of a h�ll, at 547 feet, and
centre of L. & R. R-. R. t.rack at 1224 -feet an4_ in all 2646 feet to a
set stone near stone culvert on the road from Lewisburg to Ronce-.
verte; thence north 83.3;{ west 1H6.8 feet to a set stone near D. H.
Foglesong's house; thence south 66 degrees, 48_ ·minutC;S west
3047.4 fcPt to a set stone on top of a hill; thence south 61 degrees,
56 minutes west 1055.6 feet to a stone, in a hollow; thence south
23 degrees, 47 minutes west 1260.5 feet to a set stone, 3 feet f-rom G.
\V. Perry's linP.; thence s011th 4fi degrees, 13 �iffµteS; east 2179.2
feet to a hickory tref: on north bank of Greenbrier river, and
thence upon said river with the top of the north bank of the
main stream thert>of, and including the bi� islands, to the poplar
tree. the point of beginning, in all, 10.000 feet, more or less.
Sec. 3. The territory of said city is hereby divided into four
wnnls, as follO\YS:
F·irst ward. Ail the territory within said city lying east of a
line commencing at a point at the corporation line, in the centre
of Frankford road, to Lewisburg avenue, and with saia centre
line of said Lewisburg- avenue to Cherry street, and with said
c,mtre line of said Cb(•rry street, and the extension thereof, to
the north bank of GrePnhrier river, shall constitute the first ward.
Second ward. .A lJ the territory lying between the west. Jine
<-f the first w111·d and the centre line of Spruce street, and exten
sions thereof, from the c>orpoi·ation line on the north to the north
bnnk of G rce11 brier riv<'r on the sonth, shall constitute the second
ward.
Thfrd u:a•·d. All thP. territory lying between the west line of
the second ward an<l the centre line of ]<;lm street and extensions
thereof, from the corpornticm line on the north to the north bank of
the Greenbrier river on the south,. shall crmstitute the third ward.
F01trth tl'ard All the territory lying west of the west line
of the third ward, slrnll corn�titute t.he fourth ward.
The ·common council may reduce or increase the number of
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wards, and change the boundaries thereof, always having due
regard to population.
The common council shall designate and provide a voting place
jn each ward.
Officers.
Sec. 4. The officers of said city shall be a mayor, clerk, who
shall be e:r.-officu, collcrtor, a solicitilr, a chief of police, a treasurer,
.one co,mcilmau froni eac,h ward, and a councilman-at-large .and a
city commissioner. The mayor and ·one councilman-at-large shall
be elected by thP q,1alificd voters of saicl city, and the qualifie�
voters of each wa1·d shall elect one councilman from said ward.
The clerk, the soiieitor, the chief of police, the treasurer and the
city commissioner shall be _appointed by the city council. No per
son shall be eligible to any elective offiee unless he is a qualified
voter of said city, nor unless be has resided therein for at least six
mont_h.;; before his election, and in the. case of a councilman from
one of the wardc, unless he is a bona fide resident of the ward from
which he is elect�d and a freeholder of said city, and the removal
of a councilman from the ward in wl1foh he was elected, or his ceas
ing to be a freeholder in said city shall vacate his office, and no
person shall be eligible t.o nny city office unless he is a taxpayer and
a qualified voter thereof.
8ec. 5_ The municipal authorities of said city shall· consist of the
mayor, and five councilmen, who together shall form a common
couni:!il, and all the corporate powers- of said city shall be exer
cised by said council, or under its authority, except where other-.
wise provided.

Elections.
Sec. 6. Elections shall be conducted under the general law.
The first electi0n held hereunder shall be on• the first Thursday in
,JunP, ·one thousnnd nine lnmdred and nine, and annually, there
after as hereinafter provided. Every person who has been a bona
fide resident of the city for three months next preceding any
e:leetion, 2nd otherwise a qualified voter under the constitution and
laws of this state. shall he- entitled to vote at such election in the
ward in which he resides.
The elections shall be held, conducted and the results ·thereof
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bG ascertained, returned and determined under such rules and
i·egulations as may be prcseribed by the council which shall not
be inconsistent with the general laws of the· state governing mu
nicipal ekctions, and shall conform as nearly as practicable to such
laws. Contested .elections shall be heard and decided by council,
and the proceedings therein shall e.onform as nearly as may be
to similar proceedings in the case of the county and district offi
cers. 'rhe council shall- be judge of the election, returns and
qualification of its own members. In case two or more persons
receive an equal nnruher of votes for the same office, if such ·
number be the highest cast for f-luch office, the city council shall
decide by vote which of thP.m s�all be returned elected, and shall
make their return accordingly.
Sec. 7. .--\1 the first cler.tion provided for in section six, there
shall. be electecl a mayor, one eouncilman-at-large and one coun
c·ilman from each war<l. The term of office of the mayor, of the
councilman-at-large and the councilman from the third ward and
the councilman from the fourth ward, shall be for two years after
the first i\Ionday in Ji1ly, one thousand nine hundred and nine,
and until their sucMssor;; !'I.re elec-ted and qualified. The term of
pffice of the conncilman from the first ward and the councilman
irom the second ward, el�cted at the first. election, shall be for one
�r0ar aft.:ir the first Monday in July, one thousand nine bnndred
nncl nin0, and until their suecessors are elected and qualified. An
election �hall be heid in said first and second ward'> on the first
Thursday in June, one thousand nine hundred and ten, and the
terms of office of the comitiilmen elected from said wards at that
c•lection nnc.1 all subse11urnt elections shall be for two years after the
first J\fondny in ,Tnly, snccc-rding their election and until their
successors arc ekctcd and qualified. Annual elections shall there•
after be heltl in saiti eit:y to elect. the mayor and councilmen as
their terms expire hcrennder. The annual election .to he held on:
the first 'l'lmrsday in cn.rh June, RnJ the term of office to begin on
the first l\fondny in Jnly followin�. All of the other officers pro�
vided for ju t.his act shall be appointed by· the common council and
shall hold their offices during the pleasure of the council. One
l)erson may he appointed to. . a11d discharge the duties of more than
r,ne of said offices. The same p�rson shall not be appointe<l. clerk
for co�1 sel)utive t,1rms, nor shall any incumbent of said office be
eligible for a sr.ecmd n.ppoint.ment unless he shall have ·fully s�ttled
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up the business of his former term or term.,;.
Sec. 8. Every person elected or appointed to any office in said · ·
city, shall, within twenty days after his election, or appointment,
and before. entering· upon the discharge of the duties thereof,
take and subscribe the .oath of office prescribed QY law for officers
generally_, which rnny be done before the mayor or clerk of said
city or before any -person authorized by law to administer oaths,
and the same, together with the certificate of the officer adm.inis. tering the oath shall be filed with the clerk of said city and pre
scr,:ed by him:. Aud if a bond he required by said officer he shall
likewise give such bond and with such surety and in such penalty
·as the council may fix, and to be �pproved by the council before he
shall assume the duties of the office to which he is appointed or
eieeted.
Sec. 9. The council shall prescribe the powers and define the
duties of all officers by it appointed, except so far as the same are
by this act d,?fined; shall fix their compensation, and may require
and take from them respectively, bonds payable to the city in its
corporate name, with such securities and" in such penalties as may
b':' deemed proper, conditioned for the faithful performance of
their duties.
Sec. lO. The council shall require and take from all officers
elected or appointed as aforesaid, whose duty it shall be to receivP.
funds, assets or property bek>nging to the city, or having charge of
thP. same, such bonds, obligations or other writings as may be
deemed ne,�essary and proper to securP. the faithful performance .of
their several duties. All bondc;, obligations or other writings
taken in pursuance of any of the provisions of this act shall be
made navable to "'i'he City of Ronceverte" with such sureties
and in- s�ch penalties ns· m�y be deemed proper, conditioned for
the faithful perfoi·maricc of their duties and for the accounting for
and paying over as required by law, all moneys aoming into their
hands by virtue of their offices, and the respective persons and
their heir.;;, P.xecutors and assigns bound thereby, shall be sub
ject to the same proceedings on said bonds, obligations and other
writings. for enforcing th<'!' cnnditions of the terms thereof, by mo
tion or otherwise, before any court of competent jurisdiction, held
in and for the county of Greenbrier, that collectors ·of .county
levies and other sureties art>, or shnll be subject to, on their bondc;
for enfor-:iirig the payment of the county levies.
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SP.c. 11. 'fhe council shall have the authority to remove from
�ffice·any elective offic<'r of the city for misconduct, drunkenness or
neglect of duty, by an uflirmative vote of three-fourths of the
members of thc ·conn.cil, but only aftP-r reasonable notice to such
-officer, and a hearing of the charges preferred; and any vacancy
jn office, however occasioned, may be filled by the council for
-t;hc unexpired te.rm.
Sec. 12. The coui1cil shall fix· the place a.nd time for holding its
i·egular meetings; may provide for special and adjourned meet
ings; shall haYe power to Mmpel the attendance of its members;
and ma;v prescribe rul<'s and regulations not inconsistent here
with, for the transaction of business and for its own guidance and
government. . ')'he council shall be presided .over at its meetings
l,y the mayor, or in his abs,mce by the clerk, or in _the absence of
both thE' mayor and_ clerk, then one of the councilmen selected by
a majority of the council present, who may vote on any ques
t ion as member of the council. The mayor shall have -a vote
only in case of a tie and in no case shall the presiding officer have
but one vote. A ma.iorit.y of the coun6il elected shall be neces
sary to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. No
member of the council shall vote upon, or take part in the con
sideration of any proposition in which lie is, or may be interested
otherwise than as a resident of said city.
Sec. 13. The council shall cause to be kept by the clerk in a well
hound book to be called the '' �inute book,'' an accurate record of
all its prcceedingi>, ordinances, acts, orders and resolutions, and in
tmothcr to be called the "ordimmce book," accurate copies of all
the ordinauces adopted' hy th<' council, both of which shall be fully
indexed and open to the inspe<'.tion of any one required to pay
taxCR to the C'it.y or who may be otherwise interested. All oaths
smd bonds of officers of the city and nll papers of the council shall
be endorsc-d, filed and sccur<>ly kept by the clerk, except the bond of·
tl1e clerk which Hhall be f:lcd with the mayor. All printed copies of
in�ch ordinances fJUrporting to he pnblisl1ed, under authority of the
council, and transcrips of such ordinances, acts, orders and reso- .
lntions. certifiP-d tiy the clerk under the seal of the city, shall be
deemed prim.a faciP cor1·ect. when sougl1t to be used as evidence
in any �ourt or b�fore any justice._
Sec. 14. At each meeting of the cow1cil, the proceedings of
the Inst meeting shall be read and if erroneous, con-ected, and
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signed by the presiding officer for the time being. Upon the call
of any member, the yeas and nays on any question shall be taken
•
and recorded in the minute book.
Sec. 15. No ordinance or by-law, and no resolution or measure
for the expenditure of- money other than to defray the current
and incidental expenses of the city, shall be deemed passed or
adopted unless it shall have been fully read at two consecutive
rne�tings of the col1.neil, antl shall have received a majority of the
-votes of the members present, when it shall stand and be declared
. adopted, and not otherwiF-e.
Sec. 16. The council of said town shall have power to lay
C\ff, vacate,. �lose, op"n, alter, grade and keep in repair the roads,
!>t.reets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, crosswalks, drains and gutters
therein for the use of the citizens or of the public, and to im
prove and light the same, and to keep the same free from obstruc
tions of every kind; to regulate the width of pavements and side
walks on the streets and alleys, and order the pavements, side
w·a lks, footways. drains and gutters to be kept in good ·order, free
and clean, by the owners' or oc<:upants of the real property next
ndjacent thereto; to establish and regulate markets, prescribe the
time for holding the same, provide suitable and convenient build
ings therefor, :-llld prevent injury or annoyance to the public or to
individuals from anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome ; to
prohibit or regulate slaughter houses and soap factories within the
town limits, or the exercise of any unhealthful or offensive busi
ness, trade or employment; to abnte all nuisances within the town
limits or to require and compel the abatement or removal thereof
by or at the e.xpense of the owner or occupant of the ground on
filled
which they are plneed or fonncl; to cause to be
np, raised or drained by or at tlic expense of ·the owner of
any town lot or tract o.f land covered or subect to be covered·
by stagnant water; to prevent. horses, hogs, cattle, sheep or
other animals and fowls of all kind<, from going or being at
large in· sueh to"'ll, asd as one means of provention, to pro
vide for impounding and confining such animals and fowls
and upon .failure to reclaim, for the sale tl�reof; to preserve
order in and about the premises where and when divine· worship
jg held; to r<'gnlate the kr.eping of gunpowder and other inflam
able or dangerous s•.ihstanccs; to ·provide and regulate the build
ing of houses or other stn1ctures, and for the making �nd main-
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taining of division fences by the owners of adjoining premises,
and the proper drainage of town lots and ·other parcels of land
_ by or at the expense of the owners or occupants thereof; to provide
against damm�cs or dm1ger b;1' fire; to punish for carrying deadly
weapons, and ass[!ults and batteries; to prohibit loiteting upon the
streets; to prohibit houses of ill-fame, and to prevent lewd and
lascivious conduct and the sale or exhibition of indecent pictures
or other representations; the desecration of the Sabbath day and
profane swearing: the illegal sale of intoxicating liquors, drinks,
mixtm·es and preparations, beer, ale, wine or drinks of like l}ature;
to protc-ct the- persons of those residing or being within said city;
to bnild or purchsse or least, and to use a suitable place within or
near said cit.y for the safo keeping or punishment of persons
chnrg-ed with or convicted of the violation of ordinances; to pro
vide for the employment of persons convicted of the violations of
,,rdinances, or wh0 111ay b<' committed in default of fines, penalties
or costs and who ar-e otherwise unable to discharge ·the same by
putting them to work for the benefit of the city, and to use
such means ·to prevE>nt their E!se:ape, while at work, as they may
deem expedient; to erect, or authorize or prohibit the erection of
g-as works, electric light works or water works within the city
limits, to prevent injury to such works or the pollution of any
gas or water used or intended to be llsed by the public or indi
Yiduals, and to d,1 all things necessary t� adequately supply said
eity and the inhabitants thereof with pure, healthful, and whole
some water; to us•:>, generiitc-, distribute, sell and 'control electricity
and gas for h�at, light, and power; and to furni�h light for the
streets, houses. buildings, stores and other places in and about
said city; to provide a se,Yerage system for said city; to provide for
and regulate t.hc wt>ighin� and m<'asnring of hay, coal, lumber
nnd other a1·ticlcs sold or k"pt or offered for sale within said city;
to regulate the running nn<l spcccl of automobiles, engines and
cm-s within said city; to organize one or more fire companies and
provide necessary apparnh1s, tools, implements, engines, or _any of
them, for thcit· use, and in their dism·et.ion to organize a paid de
partment; to make re�nlations with respect to the erection and
location of all ·telephone>, electric ligl1t or other poles within said
r.ity, and the extension o-f auy wires,. lin•es nnd poles by any_
individuals or <'orporat.ion; to grant and regulate all franchises
in, upon, over und under the streets, alleys, and public ways of
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snid city, under such restrictions as sha11 be provided by ordinance,
but no exclusive franchise shall be granted by said council to any
individuv.l or <!Orporation, ·nor shall any franchise be granted for
a longer period than- fifty years; to create by ordinance such com
mittee or boards, and delegate shch authority thereto, as may be
deemed necessary or advisable; to provide for the annual assess
ment of taxable property therein; including dogs kept in said city,
and to provide a revenue for the city for municipal purposes, ap.d
1.o appropriate ·such revenues to its expenses; and generally, to
take such measures as may be deemed necessary· or advisable to pro
tect the property, public and private, within the city, and to pre�
serve a.nd promote the hcnlt.h, safety, cQmfort and well-being of the
iuhabitants thereof.
The council shall also have power and authority to control and
regulate the construction and repairs of all houses and other
buildings within the city; to provide for the granting of building
permits, to cause the removal of unsafe walls of buildings, and may,
upon the· petition of the person or persons owning the greater
amount of frontage of the lots abutting on any street, between any
two cross streets or any square in said city, prohibit the erection
on such streets or in such square, of any building, or of any addi
�ion to any building, more than t.en feet high, unless the outer walls
thereof be made nf brick a�d mortar or other fire-proof material; ·
and to provjde for the :i;emoval of any building or addition which
shall have been erected contrary to such prohibition, at the ex
pense of the owne"r thereof, and to prevent all unnecessary noises
and regulate the blowing of steam. whistles in said city.

• F1·anchises.
Sec. 17. Franchises· may be granted by the· dty council to per
·sons or corporations allo,vjng such occupancy of portions of the
streets and alleys, as may be necessary for works of public utility
and s�rvice, but no such franchise shall hereafter .be granted ex
cept under the following restrictions and conditions: No ordinance
shall be pas,ed granting any franchise for the use of any of the
str.eets or allP.ys o.f the city for any of the purposes above named,
until the same shall have been filed with the clerk at least thirty
days prior to the time when it is to be acted upon by council, and
notice of such application, stating the object of such franchise
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and when the same shall be considered by the council, shall hav�
been given· thirty days notice, in some newspaper of general circu
lation published in the city.
Nor shall such franchise be gra.nted within thirty days after the
application has been filed, nor until an opportunity has been given
any citizen or corporation, interested in the granting or refusing of
said franchise to be heard.
Nor shall any franc:hise be hereafter granted by council for a
longer period than fifty years; provided, that council shall have
the power to· rene1v any such fran<>hist� for the term of fifty years
when the same shall have expired. No franchise hereafter granted
for a longer period than :tifty years shall be of any force or
validity. .i'\o grant of any snt>h franchise shall be made without
at the time of making it, providing that the grantee, its succes
sors or assigns, shall indemnify the city against all damages
caused by the construction of such works.
If any corporation, or person to whom a franchise bas been
heretofore or may hereafter be granted, or their successors or as
signs, sha.11 fail to comply with the conditions· of the ordinance
granting such franchfa1� within one year from the time said con- ·
ditious m;I." directed to be performed, said franchise shall be and the
same become null and Y()id. No contract or franchise heretofore
existing shall exknd to added territory, without the granting
of a new franchise and new· contract covering the added territory.
Sec.· ]8. To cany into effect these enumerated powers and all
other;; by this net or general law confc1-rcd, or which may hereafter
be conferred upon the said c·.ity or its council or any of its•officers,
the said council shaH hnYe nnd possess full ai.1tl_1ority to make, pass
and adopt- all ncellful orclinauces, by-laws, orders and resolutions
uot repugnant to the constitntion and laws of tlie United States
or of this stntc; and to enforce any or all of such ordinances,
by-laws, orders or rrsolnti011s by prescribing for a violation thereof,
fines and prualLics and imprisonment, in either the county jail
of Greenbrier county or the city prison, if there be one, but no
fine shall exceed one hnndrc<l 1lollars, and no term of imprisonment
• shall exceed ninety clays. Such fines and penalties shall be im1>osed and recoverc-:l, and such imprisonment inflicted and en
!'orcecl, by and under thl." judgrnt'nt of the mayor of said city, or in
case of absence or inability to act., -of the clerk of said city, or in
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cnse of absence or inability to act of both of said officers, of one
of the councilmen, appointed for that purpose by the council.
Sec. 19. The mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
city and ,;hall see that the orders, by-laws, ordinances and rcsolu1 ions of the conncil thereof are· faithfully executed; he shall be
ex officio a justice aud eonscrvator of the peace
witl�
in the· city and �hall within
the same, have, possess
and
may exercise. a.ll the powers and perform all the
dutie;; whetlwr in ciYil or crir.1inal proceedings, vested by
iaw in a jni::tL:e of tl11� pP.a<?c. An,v snrnmons, warrant-or other pro
cess, issued by him may be executed at any place within the coun
ty; he shall have power during the recess of the regular meetings
of council to appoint spce:ial poliee officers when he shall deem it
necessary, and it shall be his duty to see that the peace and good
order of the city are preserved, and that persons and property
therein arc protected: and to tl1i8 end he may arre:;;t and detain, or
cause the arrest and det<:'ntion of all riotous and disorderly persons
h<:'fore tit king othe1 pi'oc·P.c,lings in the case: he shall from time to
time recommend to the council such measures as he may deem
. needtul for the welfare of the city; he shall not rccei\'e any mon<'Y
tlue or belonging to the state or corporation or to individuals, nor
have tlrn civi t juris<li<>tion o.f a jnr,;tice, uu l1•ss anLl nnlil h.c shall
-have given the bond and security re'tnired of a justice of the
peace by _chapter fifty of the code of_ West Virginia; and all the
provisions of said chapter relating to moneys received by justices
shall apply to moneys received by him in like cases.
The ma:rnr shall rceP.ivc a salai·_v .of not ]cs!': than clnr
lrnndred nor more than three hnn1lr<>d <lollnr;; per nnn11m;
such salary shall be in lii?u of the fees whi�h wo11M nth
endse ac<>rue to him iil the proceedin�.;; for the enforce
ment of ordinances, but all such fees shall be collected when
practicable, and accounted for to the city, and he may tax such
costs against any person or corporation found guilty of the viola
tion of any ordinance of the city, as are provided to be taxed
and recovered hy justices of said county in criminal cases.
Sec. 20. The proce::ss in proceedings fo enforce any ordinance pre
scribing a fine or imprisonment, or a fine and imprisonment, for
the ,rir,lation t]1()rcof ::.hall he a snmmon;; in th,1 nnme of thr
city of Ronceverte as plaintiff, dire�ted to the chief of police, to
one of tl1e regnlar police officers of the city, or to any constable
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of any district within the said city, req)liring him to summons the
person accused of such violation and who shall thereafter be desig
w1tccl as defondaut, to appear before the ma.yor at the time and
place ther0irt nanlC'd, to make answer to such accusation and be
dealt with according to law; �'1l.ch summons shall contain such a
statement or the facts alleged as will inform such person of the
general nature of the offense against the city · with which he
stc1u<ls charged, and ex,:ept in cases of nrre;;t upon view, shall be
:ssuecl only upon the complaint on oath, of some creditable person.
Hut the mayor may for goocl cause appearing, by endorsement on
the s11m111ons. onler the pm�<m so accused to be forthwith appre_.
hcnded and brought bt'fore him for a hearing of the charge.
The (•lerk of �aid rit_v as well as the mayor, shall have authority
to receive any complaint in writing of the violation of any ordi
n�ncl'. arnl to sign and iss1ie t}1e proper summons.-based upon such
complaint. The mayor'shall possess, and may exercise, the power
and authorit.y belonging to a justice under sections two hundred
and twenty-four 11nd two hundred and twenty-five of chapter fifty
of the cod_e nf West Yiq�inia, in summoning and enforcing the
attendance nncl examination of witnesses, in punishing for con
tempt, in granting continuunc�, and in securing and enforc
ing the further attendance of the accused with a· view to· a trial
or hearing. If any rec0gnizancc be taken for such further attend
ance, and is forfeited, the mayor may record the default, and an
action be maintained in the name of the city, before the mayor, or
:my justice having jurisdiction, against the accused and his
sureties. if any, to recover the penalty thereof.
Sec. 21. Tho mayor shall have power to issue an execution for
any fine and costs asses,,ed or imposed hy him, for the violation of
any ordinances, or he may at the time of rendering judgment
thei·efor, or at any time thereafter and before satisfaction of
such judgment, by his order in writing, require the immediate pay
ment thereof: and in def:-rnlt ,if sll!•l1 Jlllyment he may cause the
person so in default to be apprehended und br�ught before him,
and commit him to the jail of Greenbrier county or in his dis
cretion to the prison of said city, if one shall have been provided,
a.nd require him to labor on the streets until the fine and costs are
f·ully paid ; but such imprisonment shall not exceed ninety days.
Sec. 22. The> jail of Grc><'nhrie�· t'Ornity mn.y be used as a lockup
said city. The jailor of snid county shall taJr and receive

for
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into his custody any person authorized to be confined therein bY,
the ordinanee of said city, or sentenced to imprisonment therein,
or committed thereto, for non-payment of a fine or costs or for
failure to enter into a recognizance by the judgment ot order of the
mayor, in proceedings for violation of an ordinance; and the ex
pense of maintaining such persons while so m confinement shall,
if such person be found �uilty of such violation, be charged to
such person as part of the costs, but whether collected from such
person . or not, sm;h <'Xpensc> �hnll be paid to said jailor by the city.

Mayo1·'s Docket.
Sec. 23. A book, weU bound and indexed, to be denonunated the
''docket,'' shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which shall
be noted each case brou�ht or tried by him;, together. with the pro
cee'dings therein. including a statement of complaint, the sununons,
the return, the fact of appearance or non-appearance, the defense,
the hearing, ·the judgment, the.costs, and in case the judgment be
one of conviction, ·the action taken to enforce the same; the record
of such case shall be signed by the mayor or other person acting in
his stead; and the origi:J? A.l pap�rs thereof, if no appeal be taken,
shall be ·kept together and preserved in his office.

Appeal.
Sec. 24. In any case for the violation of an ordinance of the
said city in which there is a judgment by the �ayor, or imprison
ment, or for a fine of more tlrnn .ten dollars, an ·appeal shall lie at the
instance of the person against whom such judgment is rendered,
to the circuit court of Greenbrier county. Such appeal shall not
be granted by the . mayor unless, within te;n days from the date
of tl1e judgment such· person shall enter into a recognizance with
security deeme,l _snfficie�t, in a pc>nalt.y double the amount of
fin<.' :mil costs. with condition that the person appealing, will ap
pear before the said court on the first day of the next term there
of; to answer for the offen .se against the city with which he stands
charged, and not thence depart without leave of court, and will
perform and satisfy any judgment which' may be rendered against
nim by the cir<'uit coui-t: on apr,eal. 'I'he provisions of chapter �ne
hundred and sixty-two of the code of West Virginia, relating to
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recognizance in criminal eases, sha.Jl be applicable to the recogni
·za.nce contemplated by this section, except where therein otherwise
provided; but any money rcr>ovcrecl thereon or by virtue thereof
shall inure to the said city.
Sec. 25. If such appeal be taken the mayor shall forthwith
deliver to the clerk. of said court the complaint in writing, if
any; the summons, a transcript of the record including the judg
ment, the recognizance, and any other papers belonging to the
case; and such clerk shall receive and file the· same, and place
the c>ase upon the trial docket of the next succeeding term of said
court., and said court shall proceecl to try the same in- its order.
Sec. 2e·. If the appellant be found guilty of a violation of the
ordinance in question, whether upon the verdict of a jury or other
wise, the court shall ascertain by its judgment the fine or im
prisonment, or the fine and imprisonment to be paid or suffered by
such defendant, having regard to the punishment prescribed by
m1ch ordinance, and shall include in any such judgment, the costs
incurred by said city, a.,; well in the proceeding� before the
mayor as those in court, includin•g a fee to the attorney for the
city of liY<' rl,1 11:rrs, and the fees, if any, of the jailor or thekeeper of
the city prison; m1d the proceedini?S to enforce the collection of
i:my such fine _and CO!>is, as may be provided in sections ten,
e:lcvm and twelve, of chapter thirty-six of the code of West Vir
ginia, ex:�ept that the writ mentioned in the tenth section, may be
:ssued by th<' clC'rk. npon the order of the mayor of the city, and
the notice �ont�mplate<l by the eleventh section· shall be given
t.o such officer. If the judgment be for the defendant, he shall
recover l1is costs B({ainst tlm city, but no docket fee shall be
t
charged agaim;t the city.
Sec. 27. From all. judgml'nts by the mayor, in cases other
tlrnn for Yiolntion of or<'linanres, appeals shall be allowed as m
similar cflses before justices.
1.

Clerk.

Sec. 28. It slrnll be tl1e duty of tJ1e city clerk to keep a journal
of the proceedings of the council, and have charge of and preserve
t.lie records. papers, contract.c; and other documents belonging to
the city; it shall be bis dnty to attend the sessions of the police
court, and keep an accurate record of its procedings, and· all judi::-
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ment.-s shall be entcr,:-d b:,1 him, within fweuty-four hours after the·
s11me is rendered; he shall, in cases of sickness or disability of the
mayor to act, or in case of his absence from the city, or duririg any
v11cancy in the office of the. mayor, perform the duties of mayor,
and shall be vested with all the powers necessary for the per
formanc<> of _such duties: he !>hall a.l�o perform, such other duties
pertaining -t.p the fisC'al affairs of the city, or othei·wise. as niay b_e
required of him. by this act or by the council:
. As soon as the rate of levy shall have b<!en fixed by council ac
eord
. ing tp law, the clerk shall furnish the offict•1: whose dnty it i�
to make out the. land- and personal property books, a certified copy
of the order of the council fixing the rate of tax, and such officer
shall thereupon extend the tax against the property situated in the
city, in the land and personal property books, in separate columns
in said book.
Sec. 29. The clerk shall, when the extended copies of the as
sessor ?s books are completed and returned to the clerk of the
county court,, have access to the same, for the purpose of making
out the tax ti,;kets of the taxes ther0i11 extended, and it shall be the
duty of the cded, to make ont all tax tickets, and when the same
shall have be(in <>xamined, compared, and approved by the financial
!'.ommittce of the council and found to be correct, they shall be
forthwith turned over to the clerk, whose receipt shall be returned
to th_e conncil·au<l enterPcl upon it.<;. reconl and the clerk shall be
eharge<l therewith.
The clerk slrnll give notice that said tax tfokets are in his bands
for.. collection; stating the penalty for non-payment thereof, and the
time and place where the same may be paid, which notice shall be
_jml>li�hecl for fifteen da:vs i11 one 01· mo1·e newspapers pnblisl!Ptl in
said city.
The clerk shall immediately proceed to collect from the pe1'.
sons by distraint, or· otherwise, the entire amount of the taxes
with which the:v are severally charged_ therein, and remaining
nnpai<l on the first day of January next, succeeding said levy, with
interest' at the 1·ate of one per centum per month from the said·
first da.y of Jannary until they a. re fully paid .
... All. liP.ense tnx<'s shall br. j)ayablc on tlw first cln�' of .fol�· of
each year. or at such time as such licenses may be issued.
. Sec. 30. The said clerk -shaJl receive all taxes. assessments, fines
and costs water rents, and other moue�' due· the eit�r nnthorized
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by this act, or by any ordinance of the said city, to be paid to
t 1 1e cit:V: :md shall receipt for the same; he shill keep an accurate
account of all money paid to-him for the use of said city, showing
nndcr sr.pm·a1:e acc·ov.nts the amotmts rer.eived for account of taxes,
.!'ewer purposes, street pa,·emcnts,.licenses, water rents and other
bills due the city, fines and costs and of other matters pertaining
to his office, which books shall at all times be open to the inspec
tion of the c,ouncil, or to any committee appointed by it for such
pm·po,es; he_ �hn.11 pny. over prrn1pt!y. a.II money which he may
!",'Ceive. within five da.vs after the receipt thereof, into the· hands
cf the trcasnrer of the <;aicl city, showing an itemized statement of
the several funcls includecl in said payment, taking the treasurer's
rcc-eipt. 1 hrrefor; hP slw ll k<>ep his office a.t. the office of the mayor,
unless otherwise ordered b:v the council and shall keep his office
open for the transaction of business during the usual business
l10i1rs. and as ma:v b1\ directed by council; he shall on or before the
first·day of .January and Jnly of each year and oftener, if directed
hy council, present to the council a full, complete and detailed
-;tatcmrnt ()f all m0ne:,r \\·ith which he is clrnrgt'able. or that has
been r<'ceived by him from all sources up to that time, together with
a sh1temcnt. of n.ll moue:,• p11id to the t1·easurcr and proper 1;e-.
<·<'i I ,t-. tlH•1·efo1·, ancl he shall at such times return a list of all
1.ttxrs. leYil'S. as.-.('ssments and othe1· daims in his hands for collec
tion whirh he shnll ?1ot. haYe been able to c:ollect by reason of in
solvc•nc:v. re1,10\'r1l. or oth•'l" C:t11SP.. to whirh list he shall append an
nfli1l.l\·it that lw ha-< 11s,,d <1111' dili ,z ('ll<:<'·to collect. the.seYera.l item<l
1111,rPin nwnt·i1111Nl. lint has hr1'11 nnahlc to do so. and if the council
sho11lcl iH' satisfh•d as to thr <'Ol"l'<'f'tness of snid list,• it shall allow
him a Cl"''dit f111· s11id r-l11inn. hut mn:,· t.ht'rcaftcr take such lawful
1111•11.-.111·c tn c·nll,·d 1 '11• sarn<' as ,-,hall hi' h_v it prescribed. The·
said ,.,,,, k s\1;tl] 1·, 1"('i\"I• all tax,0;; nn li,·1'l1Sf'S. m1d rrt'Pipt to the
p111 '·" pa_vin:! 1111· s;i111,· h.v 1•11d111·sl'ntl'llt.·11pr,11 tht' per,ir'it �rnuted
h_,. 01dN· of th,, ,·nti:1,·:I an.I ,;lwll 1•h111·g-1• hims1,Jf with the
an,011111' nv•,•i,·,·d f1·,,111 1 lw '-',lltH'. anti
r1•po1 t to the c-nmwil.·
Rt tllf' p,•xt· l"l'!!llln1· 1p1•,·li11:;r H1<·H•nf"1◄-1·., t-lw arnmmt· sn l'l'·
e•_•ivt'cl and JHt_,· l'hc s:1111c n,·1'1' to thr 1Tl•as111·cr. taking his rl'ccipt
for the s11mc; lw �hnll 11po11 1· h1• expira1'inn of his t.errn of nrfif-l•,
01· 11po11 the ord,•1· of eounr-il. 1nm ovrr to his suecessoi· ail rnonr:,•.
hooks of acen1111t and otli•:1· proper!_\' of said city in his possession:
he shall rt'ct'in• such snln1·:,- ;;s nHi'�· be fixed b.'· connril. whic:h shall
0
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not be less than at_ the rate of six hundred dollars, nor more than
one thousand dollars ·per annum.
Sec. 31. The clerk of said city before entering upon the dis
charge of his duties, shall execute a bond conditioned for the faith
fnl performance of the duties of his office, and for the accounting
for and paying over, a.c; required by law, all money which may
come into his hands by virtue of his office, with s1:1reties satis
factory to the council, payable to the city of Ronceverte, in a
penalty of not less than two thousand nor more than ten thousand
dollars; as the council may prescribe; he shall be custodian of all
bonds, notes, certificates and other evidences of indebtedness to the .
city, together with all valuable papers which may be placed in his
possession by the council, except that the bond of the clerk shall
be deposited with �he mayor; he shall be chargeable with, and it
shall be his duty to collect the city taxes, levies and assessments,
under such regulations as may be prescribed by law and the
ordinances of the city, and in case the same are. not paid within
one year, after they are placed in his handc;; for collection, he may
distrain and sell therefor in like manner, and have the same power
and authority possessed by the officer charged with the collection
of state taxes.
If the clerk sl1all fail to collect, account for, and pay over
to the treasurer of said city, any or all of the mooey with which
he may be chargeable, belonging to the said city, according to
the conditions of his bond and orders of council 1 it shall be- lawful
for the council to recover the same by action or by motion, upon
ten days' notice iu the corporate name of the city, ·in the circuit
court of Gre1!nbricr count), against him and his sureties, or
any or either of them, or his or their executors or a<lministrators.
Sf)licit01·.

Sec. 32. rt shali be the duty of the solicitor to prepare whe�
directed hy council, all ordinances for said city, to represent the
snid city in all matters ,and pror.eedings in any court, in which the
Raid ,�ity is interested, a.nd counsel the said council when re(luested;
he sh11.ll recei,e a. compensation for his services, to be fixed by the
council.
Chief of Police.
Sec. 33.

It RhaH be the duty of the chief of police to preserve
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order and quiet in said city, and to see that all subol'dinate police
t1fficers faithfully perform their official duties, and he may for good
Nnise appearing to him, for 1wglect of duty or insubordination,
suspend any such offieer from duty, and report his. action and his
reasons therefor, to the next regular meeting of council for action
thereon,· he shall mak<> a list of all dogs within said city liable to
tax, collect the license tax thereon and pay the same to the clerk,
as may be provided by ordinance of said city; he shall be present
in the police court whenever the same shall be in session, and
see that all it<; orders and requirements are properly executed;
he shall with the consent of the council entered of record, but
not otherwise, appoint one or more policemen as the council may
determine; he shall hefore entering upon the discharge of his
chities, execute a bond c0ncl1tional for the faithful performance by
him, of th<" dntil'S of his office, 1rnd for the accounting for and pay
ing over, as required by law, all money. which may ·come into his
hands by virtue of his office, with sureties satisfactory to the
counciJ, in a penalty of not less than one thousand dollars, nor
more than three thousand. dollars, as the council may prescribe;
he shall receive such salary as may be fixed by council, which shall
not be less than three hundred aollars, nor more than six hun
dred dollars per annum,
Sec. 34. In ca.<;e a violation of any ordinance of· said city is
committeed in the presence, or ,Yithin view of the chief of police
er other police offieer, the offender may be forthwith apprehended
and taken before the mayor, and a complaint under oath, stating
such violation there lodged and filed; and thereupon such offender
may be tried· and dealt with according to law, without summons.
Tiu� c:hief of polic<> shnll <>xecute witl,in the county of Greenbrier
when directed to him, any proper process issued by the mayor in
proc,,cding:;; for the en forrPnwnt of ordinanl'CS; and shall col
lect by Jev:v of PxN•ution or otherwise. :m<l <luly account for, all
fines assessed and costs imposed in such proceedings. He shall
also have all the 1·ight.<1 and powers, within said city in regard to
the arrest of persons. the collection of claims and execution and re
turn of process, that a!'e or may be lawfully exercised by a con
stable of a district within the same, and shall be entitled to the
compensation therefor: and he and his sureties shall be liable to all
fines, penalties aud forfeitures, for which a constable is liable,
for any dereliction of dnty in office; to be recovered m the same
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m1urncr and in the same courts, that snch fines, penalties and for
feitures are recovered against constables. He shall · pay over all
fines or sm11.c;; collc-cted to the clerk forthwith.

Treasm·er ..
Sec. 35. · The treasurer may he' a. ritizm. · a bank or trust com
pany of said city, and shall be selected by council and shall hold
office during the pleasure of the council. All money due the city
shall be paid to the clerk, and be by tbe clerk deposited with the
t-reas1,r�r. The money depositecl with the treasurer sha.11 be dis
bursed only upon orclers drawn against the same, si gned by the
mayor and countersigned by the clerk. The treasurer shall receipt
to the clerk for all money paid by him, and shall keep regular
hooks of account, ·sho"ing: the amount of the several funds paid .
or deposited with tht> treasurer by said clerk, and shall make
report to the council once a month, or at such other times as the
counci I ma:v direct, showing the receipts and disbursements of·
· the funds of the city� and the treasur�r shall produce bis books
and .accmmt<; to council or any Qoimnittee of the same for inspec
tion. upon the order of the council.
The treasurer slrnll give bond with security to_ be approved
'!>Y the conneil, in a sum of not less than five thousand aollars, with
condition that the said treasurer shall account for and pay over
· all money received for the account of said city, as may be directed
by the council. The said treasurP.r shall receive s�ch compensation
as the ,�nunril may fix.. which shall not b<:! more than at the ra.tc
of two hundred dollars per annum. Any bank or trust company
of said city is hereby authorized to act as treasurer of said
<•ity, and thP. same shall be liable for all money deposited therein.

City Commissionf·r.
Sec. 36 l'he city commissioner shall receive such compensation
as .ma.y be fix,�d by council. He shall have general supervision
of the streets. alleys, drains, and sewers of said city, and of the
construction of new strP,ets, alleys, sewers and drains, and of
making ehangcs in the Qncs existing. · He shall also be the chief
health officer of said city and shall report forthwith to the
council, anything that in his judgment ·is detrimental to the
health of th,� p11blic, and c-speciall)', he shall report any contagious
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or epidemic disease that ma); occur in said city. He shall see to
the lighting of the streets, and that the same are properly lighted,
pursuant to contract. · He shall have supervision of the water
works antl of all the tangible property of the said city, and all
appliances used b_v the fire department of said city, and shall see
to it that the same is properly taken car.e of and kept in propei;
(•ondition for use. It shall be his duty to investigate all applica
tio11s for 1vm ·strcrts and all"ys .. aml all applications for-the use
ni the pnl,lir wat<'r fm· all purposes, rmd report .the same t.o. the
conn<:il ,1:ith his recommendation, in regard thereto.
It shall likewise be his duty to report to the council, every ob1':truction found in any of the strerts or alleys in said city; and
Pll sueh rl.'po1·t the mayor shall summon the offender
to show
,:mrnc wh;"I· the same should not he removed at the expense of the
otfrnder and wh�, a fine .sho11Jd not be imposed upon such of
fender for• Yio!ation of the ordinance of said city in regard there
to.· It slrnll likewise hr tlw clnt;"I' of said city ·commissioner to
rnpervise ancl prot<x:t all of the hnilclings and other property be
lr.ng-ing to s;1icl city an<l to provide for the -proper heat.iug and
•:l,•:-ining nncl li�hting of the cit;"\' hnildings an<! lockup, ·1md such
<>thr.- ,lntirs as mny be impo<;ed upon him by the common comwil.-

Lien for 1'axes.
Src. 37. Therl! shall be :1 lien on real estate within said city
fo1· the <>it�· taxes a!';ses.c;ed thrr�•on. and for all fines· and penalties
assrsscd to. or imp0sed upon the owners thereof, by the authorities
of �'ilid <>it�, fro111 tbt• ti111e tllC'.samr. arr.·so assessed or imposed,
which shall haYc pri0rit:v owr nil other liens, except the lien
for taxes due the state. cr,nnty an<l ilistrict; and which may be
cnforeccl by the connc:il in the snme mnnnrr provided by law for
the cnfor<'rment of th<· li,�n for <>011111:�, taxes. Jf any real estate
within said city b,• 1-.,tt1rne,l delinqn<'nt for the non-payli1cnt of the
delinquent taxrs th1'rc-on. a cnpy of su�h clelin<]uent list may be
e1•rtified h�, thr <'onnc-;l tn tlw auditor and the same may be sold for
the city taxes, intPrPst a11cl rommi�sinns thr1·1•011, in the same man11<'1'. at the same tiuw 1111<1 h:v the sanw offic<'r as real esta.tc is sol<;l
J, 1· tlw 11011-pn:vm<'nt of state taxrs.
J,iCfllgf'.

Sec. 38.

'flrn council shall have th� authority to require a city
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licm1se m: follows: For anything to be done, carried on or ex
hihitcd within said city, for which a state license is now, or may
hereafter be re11uircd, for the keeping of hacks, carriages, carts,
wagons, rmd other vehir.les for hire within the city, and for the
keeping of dogs within the city, and the council may provide for
the killing of all dogs, the keeping of which is not so liceqsed.
And upon all such licenses the council may impose a reasonable tax
. for the n!:le of the city. This section shall not be construed to au
thorize the
granting hy th<.'
common council of
said
city, of a licl�nse to sell •at retail, spirituous liquors, wine, porter.
ale or beer, or any drink of like nature, without the consent of
the t!ounty court of G-reenbriP,r county.
Sec. 39. The counr.H shall prescribe by ordinance, tlie manner
in which licenses of all kinds shall be applied for and granted, and
shall require the payment of the tax tp.ereon to be made to the
clerk of said city before delivery to the person applying _therefor,
and the provisions of sections thirty-nine, forty, and forty-one of
chapter thirty-six of. the acts of one thousand nine hundred and
riv,•, rel&iing to Uccnses, shall �ovcrn the city in the granting
of licenses similar in. character to those thereiil mentioned, except
where otherwise herein provided. Licenses for ke�ping dogs shall
also expire on the thirtieth clay of June next after they are granted,
and all other licenses may be for such times as the council may
determine.

Z.'owe1·s of Council.
Sec. 40. The council shall have the right to institute pro
ceedings in the name of the. city, for the condemnation of real
e.<.1tate for streets, alleys, sewers, drains, market grounds, land
in gs, wharves; city prison, or other work or purpose of public
utility; such proceedings shall conform to the provisions of chapter
forty-two of the code of West Virginia, and the costs thereof shall
be borne by the city, except that in contests· involving a hearing
in the circuit court, costc1 shall be recovered by the prevailing
party.

S·idewalks.
Sec. 41. 'l'he c�mmon council shall have po�ver to determine the
1n11terial to be us�d in building all sidewalks, and shall determine
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through the city ,wmmission�r's report where such sidewalks shall
be erected, and the width and grade thereof, and shall fix upon the
.material with which tho same sllall be built, and may make an
·ord,,r re,1uii-ing the owners of the lots, or parts of lots, �acing
or abutting, on such sidewalk or footway, to pave the same with·
<such material and on such grade and of such width as may have
been deti�rmincd at the expense of such owner, and under the
supervision of the city commissioner, and if such owner of such
abutting lot, or lots, fail or refuse to pave the same in the man
ner or within the time required by the c.ouncil, the said common
council may can,;e the same to be done, at the expense of the city,
and to assess the amount of such expense upon such owner, and
. the clerk shall notify the owner of said lot the amount of such
assessment and if the said assessment be not paid within thirty
days from the date of said notice, he shall cause a ·memorandum
showing the mmie of the owner of said lot, a description of
the lot, and the amount of such assessment, to be filed in the office
of the clerk of the county court of Greenbrier county, which shall
be entered of record in the judgment lien docket in his office and
the same shall constitute a lien on such property, which may be
enforced by a suit in equity in the name of the city, in the circuit
court of Greenbrier county as other liens against real estate are
enforced, and upon the payment of said assessment, the clerk shall
issue to the person entitled· thereto, a release of said lien; pro1,ided, however, that reasonable notice shall first be given to said
owners, that they are required to construct such sidewalks or foot
way,;, and in case th<' owner is a non-resident of the state, the
notice aforesaid may be �ivcn by publication for four successive
weeks, in a newspaper published in said city. The provisions of
this section slrnll al'!o be applicable to needed repairs to any of
the pavements of the P.ity, and to the substitution of new pave-_
ments for any which may have been heretofore, or which may be
hereafter laid and completed, and which ,may be deemed_ in
suffiP.ient.

Stnct Paving.
Sec. 42. The counr.il shall have the authority to provide that
any street or alle�• or any portion thereof, between the curbstones,
shall be macadamized, or _paved with bricks, cobblestones or other
snitable material, npon the lowest and best terms obtainable,
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and �he whole c-ost of such macadamizing or paving, from curb to
curb of such st1·eet or alley, shall be assessed to the owners of the
Jand or lots. or fractional parts of lots, fronting _or abutting on
such !'\trect or alley, th.-1t is to say: the property owners on each.
side of said street or alley, to be assessed one-third each and the
cit.y one-third of the costs of said improvements, to each property
ownl'r a. sum proportionate to the distance, or extent in feet by him
owned and one-third of a sum so assessed shall be pa.id by each
property owner to the eity, within thirty days after the completion
of the work, and the rcu1ainder in two equal installments in six
and twelve months thereafter, with interest thereon, -or at such
,lt.her times as the council may prescribe. The expense of ma
cadan1iziug or paving at the intersections of streets and alleys,
slrnll be defrayed by the cit:)�. After the· said improvements have
been made, the council shall cause a notice to be published for one
week in a newspaper of said city, showing the owners of the prop-_
erty and the number of fe.et fronting- on said improvements, as
well as thf' time and the place wheni the said council will proceed
to fix said assessment ·as above provided, and giving notice to any
person h,:iving any interest in said property to appear �nd show
eause, if any they can, ·why such assessment should not be made;
, and the council may in making· said assessments, consider the pe
tition ·of any person -or corporation relative to the ·inequality of
said asses.<iment, and may rqualize and adjust the same. A copy of
the list of such as!:V!SSment.<i showing name ·of owner, number of
lot, or·parcel of land. amount of assessment, attested by the mayor
a.nd clerk, shnll be filed in the offiee of·the_clerk of the county eonrt.
c:>f Greenbrier county, and recorded in the judgment lien docket in
said office witbi1i thirty days after the -assessments are approved
by the said couneil, otherwise the lien of said assessment shall be
. void as to any purchaser of said real estate, for value and with. out m,tice. who shall have purclrnsed such real- estate, and the
clerk shall execute and deliver ()n behalf of said city a release of •
.such lien, upon the payment in full of said assessment: The as
sessment so made to any ow11e1; of real estate, shall constitute a
lien on such estate; and like. proceedings may be had ru1d taken·
to enforcG such lien, or to recover from snch owner the amount of
such asse!-;smcnt, or of fmy installment thereof, as those provided
for in the prrceclin� section providing for the laying of pave
ments.
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Sc,oers.

Sec. 43. The council of said city of Ronceverte shall have the
authority under the _proYisinns of ordinance!;I adopted by the coun
cil of said city, to canse all necessary sewers to be constructed
in any ,n· all l'f the <;t1·ccts, alley.;; and public ground, of said
city. upon the IOW('St a11°ct bc·st terms to he obtained by the di
rection of said council, ancl shall fix a lmiform assessment aga.in<:t
tht' ol\·m•1-s or the r<'n I cst:-it�, lots or pai·ccls of ground withi:i
saicl cit�,. almtting- or alionnding on the streets, alleys •Ol'!
public g-1·on11ds, in which s<:wcrs or so construc'tcd, which
sessmPnt �lrnll not cxccPd sr.Yenty-five cents· for each front
foot of lnrHl, lot 01· pat·cel of gronnd, fronting or abutting on th·!
strcd. 111lcy 01· pnblic ground in which such sewer is con
strnr:te11; n:1,l �o other Rpeeial 1ax shall be levied agai11�t
th<:> <;aid n·al Pstak. lots 01· parcels of ground for the use
of said sewer, the cost of constructing snch sewers in the intersec
t-ion of such streets or alleys to be- paid hy the city. The one-half
of said assessment �hall bP. pnirl "iithin thirty days after said
sewer is completed and ready for �,se, and the remaining one
half with inter0st at the rnte of six per centum per annum, shall he
pnid within six months after said Inst named d
· ate, ancl the said
c>om,cil ma.,· b)' or<linanc-e compel the owners of lots or parcels of
E!ronnd. fronting or nbntting on uny street or alley in which such
sewer is constrncte,l, under the supervision of such officer as the
council ma,v dPsignatc. to connect any 1·esidence, store, or ware
house, factor�-. Ol' othPr hnildin� occupied by persons as a place
of rcsidencP or for Jahor, with such sewer within thirty days after
its completion, a11<l may in Mict fiJH•s and penalties for any viola1 ion of snch 01·d inanPe.
'l'l:n i11f<'t'l'ic-,-.finns of 1dl strP<'ls 1111ll allC'_vs shall be provided with
sewers at thP PXf"lf'llS(' of tlw ei1. v. bnt nil connections to sewers
in street or nllPr. to lw 111ndc h_v propert�- owner abutting on said
strcPt whr.1•pi11 scwrir is 1·1111s1 rnr·f·crl. The smm; of money thus f\S·
· �sessed f:ir r-,ewer connec·tion slrnll be a lien on the lots, tract.'! or
parcels of- land upon which thl'y are ass_cssed, which lien may be
.enforced by a snit in cqnit�· in the circuit court of Greenbrier
county, to subject the s11id real estate to the payment of the sum so
assessed against it :ts herein prov_ided, in the same manner that
. judgment liens are enforced. The council shall cause a notice
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to be published for one week in some _newspaper published in said
c.-ity, showing the owners of the real estate 8Jld number of feet
owned by each fronting ()n said improvement, as well as the .time
and place where the s,aid council will proceed to fix said assess
ments as herein provided, and giving notice to any person having
an interest in the propE'rty so as�essed, to appear and show cause,
if any. he can, why such assess1tH,nt shoulcl. not be made; and the
council may in making or reviewing said assessment consider the
petition of any person, or corporation affected thereby, relative to
the inequality of said assessment, and ma.y equalize and adjust the
smne, A copy M the list of such assessments, showing the name
of owner, number of lot, or parcel of land, and amount of assessJ
ment, attested by the mayor and clerk, shall be filed in the office of
the clerk of the county court of Greenbrier county and recorded
iri the j1,1dgment lien docket in said office, within thirty days after
the said assessment.s -are approved by the said council, other
wise the lien of said assessment shall be void as to any purchaser
of said real estate. for value and .without notice, who shall have
purchased stH:h rc11l estate, and the clerk shall execute and deliver
on bel1alf of sairl city, a releAse of such lien, upon the payn1ent in
full" of sairl assessmimt.
The fm1<ls ,le.rived by the said city from assessments for con
struction of sewers, as herein provided, shall be used by said city
for sewer construction only, and the clerk and treasurer shall
keep separate accounts of receipts and disbursements of said.fund,
and shall make separate report with respect to said fund from time
to time as the council may direct, and the said clerk and treasurer
shall be liable to said city, on their official bonds, for the payment
of all money which may come into their hands, respectively, by
virtue hereof, and shall pay over the same upon the proper order
of the council,
Sec, 44-, 'rhe sewers heretofore constructed, in any of the streets
or alleys of said city at the expense of the property owners abut
ting thereon, and by the authority of sai.d council, may be taken for
public use by said city, and the same may be used subject to the
provisions of the p1·e('.P<ling section, hut before any such se\•ier is so
occupied by the city, compensation shall be made to the persons
having paid for the same or entitled thereto. Such compensation
shall be detennined IJy the 11ward of three arbitrators, one se
lP,cted by the council, one selected_ by the person or persons hav-
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ing paid for the enustruction of said sewer, or his assigns, and the
two selected shall choose a third arbitrator, and the said arbitrators
!i'hall, after hem·ing all eYidence as to what would be a just compen-·
sation for such sewer, make their award in writing, which award
shall be final, and entered of record by the council. The arbitra
tors so selected and c:hosen. shall · not be interested in the mat
ters submitted to the1n ·other than as taxpayers of said city. .And
the o,,·ne1'8 of any real estftte ::thut.t.ing on any such street or alley,
i11 which any <;uch pr-is-ate scwcr lrns bt>en constn1r.ted- by authority
of the council, and at their 0w11 expense, shall not be required to
pay a.11y assc>ssment. leviC'<l or assessed against the same for
the construction of a sewer in a strl"et or alley, m ,�•hich
such private se,,·er ha.<; be<>n so constructed, until ·said prfrate
�ewer is taken by said l:ity and compensation made therefor as
hrrein provided, and any private sewer so taken by said city shall
l>e held, us•!d and occupied as proYided in the next. preceding
section, and the property abutting thereon shbject to the assessment<; as thcrC'in providecl.
Sec. 45. .All assessmf•nts of property for purposes of taxation,
the preparation for, and levying (If all taxes and levies, gl"ncral
ur special. shall be asePrtaincd, advertised and levied, and_ in all
n·sprets c:onform to the provisions of chapter nine of the acts of
nnc thousand nine hundred and eight, and any amendments which
may be made the"reto, any pt·ovision, section or clause in this act to
the contrary notwithstanding. An annual capitation tax of one
dollnr nrny be levied upon t>nrh male inhnbitant of said city, who
ha,;; attained the agr of twe11t.'·-one years.
Pii:,wcial Stal<!me11t.
8ec. 4-6. ln the lll()Jlth of A 111.rnst in ench year, the council shall
c:nuse to be published in two newspapers of opposite polities in the
1)it:v, if thc1·c be suP.11 pnblished therein, at a compensation not to
Pxceed the .rate as proviclPd hy ln.w for like publications, for one
issue, or if no such ncwspnper he published therein, to publish
in pamphlet form not lc�s.,; than one hundred copies of a sworn
Etatement of the fln11111�ial cmulition of sairl corporation; said stnte
ment shall contain an itemizccl account of the receipts and cxpen
rlitures of the city. showing the source from which all money
was derived, the name_ of the pei-son to whom an order was issned,
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tC1getber with the amount of each order, and ·why such orcler was
issued, arranging thi1 snn1r. under distinct heads, and also a specific
list of the debts of the cit�, showing the purpose -for which any
debt was <!ontractc"cl, the time it became clue, the rate of interest,
up to wlHit time the interest thereon ·has hceu paid, the amount of
mon�y in the trei>�•nu:y at the cintl of the preceding administration
and <lebts <:ontractr;d h:r it: such statement �hall be prepal·ecl by the
city every twelve rnonths· and ,;hall· then be printed accot·,ling to the
provisions of. this srction. Eith<.'r method of making this report
shall· be sworn to by ·the clerk; by the mayor and members of
finance committee of the comwil. One copy of such printed re0
port'. shall be delivered to the judge of the circuit court, one to
the clerk of the ,�onnty court, and one to the clerk of the circuit
court of Greenbrier county, and one sl�all be kept as a part of the
records of the city,. and the rcmaindt> 1· sliall he held for distribntil)n
as called for by tlw taxpayers of the city.
If ·council fail or rcfnse to perform the duties· hcreinbefore 01·
hereinafter named, every memher of such council and the clerk
· thereof, eonetn·ring in such failure oi· n•fnsal, shall be guilt.'· of
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not less
tlfan ten dollars nor more than one hundred dollars.
Jfo11d.�, Arlrli!ifllwl -l.,r1·y.
Sec. 4'i. 'rhe municipal authorities of_ said city slrnll have
power and authority to iss11e and mnke sale of the bonds of said
<:ity, as provided by Jaw. and apply tlw ·proceeds thereof to the
pa_\·m<.'nt for any gener11I improvement the1·ein, or to any dt>bt or
obliiration of the said ci1"y. a!': provicl('d hy law.·
S�c. 48. Tlv..! cit:-,, of -Ronceverte shnll succeed to all the rights.
powers ru1 d responsibiliti<.'s, nnd be vested with the title to nll
propcrt�· of the town of Ronceverte and the city of Ronceverte
as heretofore existing. and all officers of said town acting ·as such,
nt the time thi'> enactnwnt fakes effrct. shall continue until the first
::\Io�1 day i.n .July, o�c thousand nine hundred and nine, or until
tlwir snceessors, the officers herein mentioneel, ar� elected ot·· ap
.
pointc-d �nd qualified. to exercise the powers, pe1·form the dnties,
:md rerc>ive the compensation heretofore <'Onferred, prescribed and
nllowc<l b.'- former chn!·t�t·, by general Jaw or by the ordimmces of
said ,:ity: , <;11<:h n1·1lin;1111'l'S in fnrrr HI" tlw tinw 1·efo1TNl to shall
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t:!ontinuc to have fnll operation and effect until amended, repealed
-0r supercedcd by the council of sairl city.
Sec. 4V. All acts and parts !JI. acts coming within the pi1rview of
this act, and inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed,

(House .Bill No. 50. l

CHAPTER 10.·
A:\' .-\CT to incorporate the city of ·weRton, .in the county of Lewis,
de-fining th<.' pow<.'rs tJ1ercof anrl describing the limits of said
city. an<l to repeal all acts and part3 of acts inconsistent with
(P;,ssccl Fchrunry 25. 1909.

In effe�t rrom passage. 1.lecnme n law without the
approval or tile Go,·ernor. l

Sec.
l. Dody politic ,tnd corporate; corpornte numc nnJ powers.
2. Co1 IJOrale limits nnd boundnries.
3. \Varcls.
4. Mtwicipnl authorities.
5. Corptlrntc powers.
6. El igihility of officers.
7. Term of office.
. s. t::J,C'tions.
Elel"I Ion or councilmen; term or or9
flce.
10. Elc-cllon precincts.
l.1. '\Vho arc- C'1Hit lt'c1 to vote.
12. l\1odc of voting-: r<'turns.
1�. Th.: vol<': how dedtlt'd.
del(."1"111 ltt] -l. Contested e1erlions : how
.
<'d.
1 fi. Vn<·:lnl·Y In offil'<".
1(:. Powers of c·ol..nell ns to ndditionn1
onkcr�: power or tax rollc>,:tor,
<"hier or pnlic-c-.
17. Dond und ont h or offit:e.
,:-H:Bnc-r.
JS. Pnllurc tu qualif�
19. \Vhe11 <'l('l 1 i\'f' ofhl'ers to �nler upon
<lllliNL
·20. l\tn}or: pc,wf•rH nncl duties or; npJlCn Is : l'Oll1P"ll!-:1;1t ion.
21. City dr·rli:, dut i"s or
22. Quo1·11m.
n. Council jo\lr11al. .
2-1. ncadltl� of jf'llll'IH\l.
25. :\Inyor 10 ha\'C ,·ote. <1.nd decide nll
t !rs.
2r.. :\fcctlngi,. or l·ounc·ll.
27. ·I-tow 11v>11c•y!-- p,liU out.

SPe.
28. \Vard regulations.
2!-l. ,ri1e11 money (.'all b\.• appropriated
n_nd debts contracted.
:ll).
Pow-.
.. rs of council.
31. Authority or cc.unrll lo pass and eu
arldlllQnal
ordluanc<'�:
f0rre
power�: licern:;e !or sale of spir.,,
1tuous liquors.
Licenses to
owners
of . horses. ·
ho.cks, etc.
Frn1u•hi�es: granting of
J nc-r�nse of · corporal':! 1hnlls.
Duty or c· ounc-11 ii proposed change
of corporate limits is udoplcd.
M,tyor' s doc·kct.
noard or h�allh.
E�lilmate or expf-nd"iturcs: leYy.
Dt.ty or city clerk regarding nssessn1c-nts.
3S'. Lien npon real <'Slate for city taxes
nssessetl thereon.
39. nuty or city collector respecting th<>
C'Oll�c..-cton of (;)X('>S, P.tc.
(;ounc·il to prescribe whirb licenses
N
shn11 be nppJied for nod �-nnt
�d.
H. Prc,,· l�lons of state lnw a1>pllcnblo
to lssunnc� of licc-uses.
1.:::xplration of licenses.
Co11dl'11111:1tion of rcai eolatc.
Votiu� prN
..itals: election nffil'<!t'S.
City to :-:t1t·,·ccd to all rights. eh:. ot
town or \\·eston.
.11;. J11, 011:-b.:tent 3l·ts repealC'd.

Re ii <'llarlt-d b�• 11,c Lr!Jisla/111·.- o/ 1\""('�/ l'irai11i(l.:

S('l•. l. That· fop inhahit:111ts of sn nnwh of the C'Oll�lt)· of LC'wis
:is are within the hounds p1·1'sr1·ilwtl hy !'t?dio11 two of this aC't.
:ind tht ·i1· snt·C1'ssors. shall bC' ,)ntl · ri>mam. 1111d the? arc> hereh,v
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made a body politic and ·corporate. by the name of "The City of
,veston," and as .such shall ha.ve perpetual succession and a com
mon sc>al,. and by that name may sue.and be sued, plead a.nd be im
pleaded, pur1\hase, lease and hold real estate a.nd personal prop-
erty, nc>cessary to the purpm,cs of said corporation.
Sec. 2. The corp\)ra.te limits of sai<l. city sha11 hereafter be as
follows, Beginning at a stone, put for a corner at the mouth of
Polk crC'C'k, on west hank of West �.,ork river, and on· south bank of
said creek; bearing: thence up said creek north 36 west 21.40 poles
to a stone: north 3!) 1-4 west 13.60 poles to a chestnut tree; north
�l3 west G poles tc a hceC'h; north 11 east 5.60 poles to a beech;.
north 42 3-4 cast 12 poles to a beech; n·orth 59 east 14 poles to a
watc.>r-bcech; north 23 3-4 wer;t 5 poles to a large beech; the West
Virginia Hospital for th� fosanc sewer .erosses this line at "A";
north 79 west 12 polP.S to center of old Rover road, and 2.20 poles
to a beech; south 21 west 30.72 poles, crossing said Polk creek, to a
stone: south '.!6 e11st 26.8� poles to a stone; south 60 west. 20 poles
to a black oak. where a. foot log used 1.o be; south 73 1-2 west 10.50
poles to a water gap; south 60 3-4 west 22 poles to a _stone; north
88 3-4 west 15.60 poles to a stone, the West Virginia Hospital for
!·he Insan� sewer crns.c;ing this line at "B," south 82 1-2 west 25
poles to a. stone; north �3 1-2 west 57 poles to a sugar; north 31
1-2 west 46 poles to a stone 011 division line of land formerly owned
by J.M. Bennett an<l the heirs of Jacob Butcher; deceased; thence
south 31 west 2 p<,le� to the center of the Polk creek aforesaid 5.44
poles to center of -�tatmton & Parkersburg Turnpike road; 96.40
poles to a stone on top of point, and on the division line of lands
owned by Henry Fl<'she1: a.:.1d the West Virginia Hospital for the
Insane; and thence with aforesaid degree, 76.16 poles to a small
whit� oak, on tbe north Lank of Calf nm; thence down said Calf
nm. i::outh 27 c>ast 6 poles t" a stone ; south 17 east 728 poles to a
stone:-; south 11 1-2 cast 30 pC\lcs to a stone; south 56 3-4 cnst 3811oles to a stone: north 20 1-2 CflSt 2 polP.s to the ;nouth of Calf run;
tlwn<'<> down thG west buuk to the said West Fork river; north 18wc>st 29 pole::i to a. stone; nortl.1 76 1-2 c>ast 21 poles to a sugar
(down) ; south 38 1-4 eilSt 5D.60 pfllcs to a chestnut tree; south 84
cast 5 poles to a black oak; north 53 3-4 east 40 poles to a white·
oak helow a11d i1ear where the woolen factory formerly stood;
north 35 east 16 poles to a stone opposite the �outh of Still Honse.
1'1.111 (now. callnl 1'111,·n rm1) ;' thence crossing said ri�er, south
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68 1-4 cast 10 poles to a stone near the mouth of said Town run;·
1hen()c, up said run, south 19 l-2 c�t 9 poles to a stone; south 8ti
l-4 east 21) pules to a stone; south 49 1-2 east 42 poles to a stone;
i;:outh 2 1-2 west 6.20 poles to a stone; south 32 1-2 east 27.50 poles
to a stone in eP-tner of i;;aid run on the division line of lauds former
ly owned by \.\Tilliam i\latthew Edmiston and William E. Arnold;
north 31 east 146 poles to a stoue on · the south bank of Stone Coal
creek; thence do\\-11 i;:aid c:reek north 25 west 6 poles to a locust;
north 21 3-4 east 8 poles tu a water elm; north 51 1-2 east 975 poles
to n stone; s,>1.1th 76 east 2080 poles to a stone; north 30 1-4 ea.<:t
672 poles to a stone; north 19 1-4 west 1350 poles to a large sugar;
south 52 west. l390 polc>s to a stone: north 23 3-4 west 26 poles to
a hickory; north· 84 l-2 west 98 poles to a stone;. north 3 3-4 east ·.
2340 poles to a water elm; north 21 1-2 west 1064 poles to a stone
at the mouth of Bhme Coal creek. and on the north bank of said
riYer; up said river south 44 we�t 48 poles to marks made on the
ledge of rc,ek� on the east bank of snid river; thence north 63 west
JO poles to the begir.ning. containing about two hundred and !:<P.V•
enty-three aci'es.
Sec. 3. 'l'he tc;rritory of s�id city shall be divided into four
wardi;:, begmning as follows:
Pfrst ww·d. ShaH include all the land in the boundary on the
,Yest side of the 1N est li'0rk river.
Second 1ca.rd. Shall inrlude all the land lying between the West
F01·k river nnrl the alley between and parallel to Main street and
Centrr street rnnning -irom Town nm to Stone Coal on a line with
said alley.
Third 11·ard. Slrnll in<'lnt'lP the lnnds lying between the said al
ley before nanwd aJl(l the nil<!)' pamllel and between Center and
Court streets: down to the er•11tPr of 'fhird street; thence a. south
east com-s•� along Third :stret'f to Center street; thenee along on a
line with tlH' Bnckha11non pike to the boundary line of said to�,"!l�
and
F01wth 'll'fJ,rd. �hall indude Rll the laud lying between the alley
Inst menti,mecl to Town �m anrl the south-cast boundary line of
said city; prouidcd, hu-icevcr, tliat the council of said city sha.11
have th� right by or<'linnncc to drnngc, add to, diminish, :increase,
or make new the t•Jrr·itol')' of �aid city.
Sec. 4.
T!i e muuicipal anthoritif,s of said city shall consist of
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a mayor and t>ight conncilm<'n, who together shall form a common
council, and who sha.ll rcceiv� such compensation as thP. council
sl1all from time to time d<!tcrminc, and which shall not be increased
or dimir\ishcd tlnrinp: their term of office.
Sec. 5. All the corpohite powers of said corporation shall be ex
e>tcised by said council, or nnder it<i autliority, except when other
wise provided.
· Sec.· 6. The mnyor and· councilmen, city attorney, chief of po
!ice, city cie�.and street commissioner, at the time of their elec
tion or appointment, shall be frpeholdcrs in said city, and be enti
tled to vote for the membe� of Lhe common council of said city,
as resi<lcnb, and legal voters therein.
See. 7. The e1ty ,1.ttorhey, chief of police, city clerk (who sha.ll
he the aS!>C>s.<;or), and strc:l,t c·onunissioncr, shall be elected to hold
their respcctiYe oft1cf;S for a term of two years from the first Mon
day in April, or until tlwir sncccssors shall have been· elected and
qualified, and all other officers shall be appointed by the common
council.
Sec. 8. On. Urn 'fuescln:r after th<' third l\fonday in l\farch, one
thousand nine hundred and nine, there shall be elected by the
qualified voters of said cit)', a m:i..yor, city· attorney, cit)' clerk,
chief of police and· stJ·ect cdmmissioner, who shall hold their re
spective offices for two .years anrl until their successors shall be
elected and qualified.·
Sec. 9. On the %me ,fa;,.' first mentioned in the preceding sec
tion 1.wo members of the council 'shall be elected in each
ward in said city, who shall reside in the ward for which they are
electe<l ; and the C!andida1.e receiving the highest number of votes
shall be pfoctr·d for four ycnrs from the first Monday in .April suc
ceeding his clc!.'tiC\11, .:111(1 the .candidate receiving the next highest
number of Yotes shall be elertr,� for two years from the fil'st l\fon
day �n April succeed-ing hi'! <!lcr:tion; and on the same day of each
alternate year one mP.mbcr of the council shall be ele>cte>rl in P,ach
ward of the said c:ty, ,¥hose term of office shall be two years from
the first Mone.lay in .April c,nccceding his election, and until his
successor shall be cle>••ted an<l ff!!,1liflerl.
Sec.· 10.. �a.ch w,1rrl snaJi co!1st.itutc an election precinct, and
the council shall estnhlish a _voting place in each, and the election
of councilmen shall be by wa1·ck No voter shall be entitled to voto
at any city el�ction, exc,.�pt iu the- ward in which he rei;ides.
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Sec. 11. Every m::1le pP.r.:;on residing iu said city, shall be enti
tled to vote for nli officers tc, b<' elr.r.ted under this act; but no pcrs
son who is :i minor, or of unsound mind, or a pauper, or who re
ceives a.id from thP, treasury of sui<l city, or who is under convic
tion of trcasou. felony or bribery in an election, or who has not
1·esided in this st.ate for one yeal'. and in the city of Weston for
six months p1·ior to the elPction, and is not a. bona fide resident of
the ward i11 which he offeri:; to vote, shall be entitled to vote at any
election.
Sec. 12. In :ill nnmic>ipnl election!'! the mode of voting sh�ll be
l)y ballot, but the voter shall he foft fr�e to vote by open, sealed or
�ecret ballot, as lw may <!lect. 'l'he election in said city shall be
held nnll comlneted, and the result thereof certified, returned and
finally ·letermined rn1d,�r the laws in force in this state, relating to
elections by the people a.t the time such election is held. The cor
porate authot·ities of said city shall perform the duties in relation
to such election required b;v general laws of county courts and of
ficers in force 0n the first day of l\farch, eighteen hundred and
ninet.v-onc, concerning- el.ectioni-: by the people, and such laws shall
govern such ,�lection and he npplic11ble t}l(>reto, and the penalties
therein prescribed for offondl•rs rc,\ating to such eleC'tion shall be
enforced agamst the offencle� of �n<'h election, and such laws sliall
have thn s,1111,! force and effect as if they were especially applicahle
to corporate electwns.
Sec. 13. When two or more p1'1�ous shall receive an equal num
hcr of votes -:-or conm�ilman or other city officer, such tie shall be
d<'eidcd l>y th,l cc,m1<�il in bcin�.
Sec. 14. All co.ntl·st,�d eled.ions shall be heard and determined
by the common eou11cil for the time being; and the contest shall
be made and concluded in tlw same manner as provided for in
contests for Mtm ty ru1cl district officers; and the common council'
sha.ll condnct the proceccli11gs in such cases as nearly as practicable
in eonformit�· with the proceedings of the county court in such
cases.
Sec. 15. "\Ylwn<'Ycr a v:-tcirncy sha.11 occur from any cause in the
office of mnyor, councilman. city 11.ttor1wy, cit.y clerk, chief of police
or street c1m1missioner, or any other elective office, the council shall
immerlinteiy. fill sneh vucancy hy a vote of the majority of the
"Cnncil uutil the next election..
Sec. 16. '!'he connci1 c;ha.ll alc;o have authority to provide by

•
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ordinance for the appointment of such other officers as shall be
necessary and proper to carry into full force any authority, power
or jurisdiction wl,ich is or shall he so vested in the said city or in
the council or mayor, or any officer or body of officers thereof, and
to grant to such oftic-er so appointed the power necessary or proper
for the purpose above mc11tioned. The tax collector shall have the
power to collect a.11 tnxcs levied fl,nd assC'ssed by the council of said
city, and nll other ass�mcnts and money due the said city; and
for tlftt purp,1sc s!lR'll havt> the power to distrain and sell property
for the <>nforcement. of such payment. And the said council shall,
by ordinance, detine the dntic!'l of all officers so elected or appoint
ed as aforesaid, and allow them reasonable compensation, and
which compensation shall n0t be increased or diminished during
their term of offic-c, l.'nd sl,all require and take from all those whose
. duty i� is to receive funils, assets 01· property, or lrnve charge of
the same, sucl1 bonds, obligntions and other writings as they shall
deem ncceis.o:;ary or prop<'r fo insurE: the faithful performance of
their said duties. All vfficers so el1:;ctetl or appointed by tht> conn•
cil shall hold their oflfoc or app<.•intment during the will and pleas
ure of the said council, but no appointee shall hold beyond the cur
rent yea.r for whieh h•�. shall have been appointed without a new
election by V1e said council. All officers so appointed or elected
may be r<>rnoved from office for malfeasance, nonfeasa.nce or mis
feasance by the CC\nncil. The chief of police shall have all powers,
right<; and p·1·ivileges within tlrn corporate limits of said city in
regard to the arrer;;t of persons, and the execution and return of
proc�, that can ]l}g.1ily be exerci:-;Pd hy a constable of the district
within the snme, and Ju a:1d his snrcti,;s sh:ill be liable to all fines,
p<'naltie,;; and forfoiturGS that a constable of a district is legally lia
hle tc., for any failnre or derelicti(ln in his said office, to be recovered
in the same maimer au<l in the same courts that the same tines,
p<>naltics and failures arc now r�coverablc against such district
constable. It shall be the d11ty of the collector of taxes to collect
all city taxes, licenst>s, levies, nss�ssnwnts and such other claims as
are placed in his lrnn<l,:; f Jr collediori hy the council, and lie may
dist.rain and :oell for sneh taxes an,-1 ai;scssments, and he shall have
in ·all other respects the same powc-r as a sheriff of a county to
enforce the pi1ymeul m:d collection,:; th�reof. All officers appointed
by the council mmt be r�idents of the said city at tlw time of their
1
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appointment, _and a remo·val from said city shall vacate their said
offices.
Sec. 17. All officers elected arid appointed under this act shall
each, before entering Up<'n th<.' duties of his office, and within ten
days from the time of his election or appointment, give bond re
qui1·cd from; any officer, take> and subscribe an oath to faithfully
and impartially discharge the duties of bis office, and the oath to
support the constitution of the United States, and the constitution
of the state of 'West Virginia. The mayor having taken such an
oath may administer the same to the councilmen and other officers.
Certificates of said oath shall be recorded in the journal kept by the
council.
Sec. J 8. If any one who shall have been duly elected mayor,
councilnum, or to &uy other offi<:e herein provided for, shall not
have been eligible as herein prescribed, or shall rrfuse or fail to
take the oath required uncfor this nc�, wi_thin the time prescrib�d,
the council for the. t.imc being shall declare his office vacant and
p1·oceed to fill said vacancy b:v appointment as herein provided.
Sec. 19. The electh·c officers shall enter upon the duties of their
offices within two weeks after they shall have been elected
and ·shall continue thc>reiri until t.lwir successors are elected or np
pointrd ar�d qnalifiecl.
Sec. 20. 'l'he mayor shall be the chief executive officer of the
said t'it.,v. and sh:,11 take care that the orders, by-laws, ordinances,
Acts and resolutions of t.he council thereof are faithfully executed.
He shall br: e.r. o_fjici(.', a jnstiec> and conservator of the peace· within
the cit.y and shall, within the same, have, possess and exercise all
t.hc powers mid perfo1·111 all the duties vested by law in a justice of
the peace, exc<.'pt t.liat. he sha 11 have n o jurisdiction in civil cases.
Any \\'Hl'rllnt 01· other process isc;;ued by him may be executed at
any plaec in the c•nmt�·. He shall have control of the police of the
city, and may appoint. special police officers whenever he deems it
11eccssnry, and mny susp<.'ncl any policmn.an for cause; and it sban
· be his dnt.y to see that. thr- peace and good order of the city are pre
served; Aml that. persons nn<l property therein are protected; and
to this �nd he may cause the arrest :rnd detention of all riotous and
clisor<lerly pt•rsons in said city hdorc issuing his warrant therefor.
· He shall have the power to issue executions for all fines, penaltie3
and costs imposed by him, or hP. may require the immediate pa�'-
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ment thereof, and in default of such payment thereof may commit
the offending part;y to the jail of Lewis county or other place of im
prisonment i n such cm·por:i,tion, if there be one, until the fine or
penalty and costs shall be paid, but the term of imprisonment in
such case shall not CX<'ced thirty cla;\'S. In all cases where a person
is sentenced to imprisnnment. or to the payment of a fine of ten
dollars or m0t·e, (and in no case sho.ll a judgment for a fine of less
than ten dollars be order(;d or given by the mayor, if the defend
ant, his agent or attorney, object thereto) such person shall be al
lowed an appeal from such decision to the circuit court of Lewis
countjr, upon the execution of an appeal bond, with surety
deemed sufficient hy the urn.yor, in a penalty double the amount of
the fine and (;Ost-; imposer! hy the mayor, with condition that the
person proposing to :1ppeal will perfrom and satisfy any judgment
which may be rendered against him by tbe circuit court on such
appeal. If such app•!nl be taken, the warrant of arrest, (if there be,
any) the transcript of the judgment, the appeal bond and other pa
pers of the case, shall be forthwith delivered by the mayor to th,·
clerk of-said court; and thP. court shall proceed to try the case upon
indictm0nt or presentment, �nd rcmct,,r su<'h judgment, including
that of costs, :is the law a11d the evidcn(;e may re.quire, but no judg
ment shall be renderecl againc,t saicl city for costs on sucl1 appeal.
The m11.yor ma,y from time to time recommend to the council snch
measures as he may del'm neP-dinl for the welfare of the city. The
expense of maintaining- m1y person commited to the jail of the
county, or Lo any place of imprisonment in said city, by him, ex
cept it lie to answ11r nn indictn,en1., or be under provisions of sec
tions two hundred and twl'nty-scwn aud two Jmndred and twenty
eight of chapter fifty of the code of this state, shall be paid by said
city. Said m;:iyor shall pay all moneys received by him for fines cw
by virtue of his office helonging to said city to the treasurer of the
city within m1e week after he receives the same. He shall receive a
comp1>n�ation for his services, to he .fixed by the council, which
shall not exceed five hundred clol!ars per annum, exclusive of feos,
and which sha,11 mit be increased nor diminished during his contin
uanc.:> in office.
See. 21. The city cleric shall keep a journal of the proceecliugs
of the council, and have charge of and preserve the records of the
city, in the city building safe or vault, if there be one. In the
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absence from the city, or in the case of sickness or inability of the
mayor, or ,luring any vacancy in the office of mayor, the city clerk
. shall perform the duties of. the ruayor which pertain to him as the
chief executive of said city, aud be vested with all the powers nec
essary for the performa.nee of such duties. He shall be conserva
tor of the peace within the city.
Sec. '.�3. The presence 0f a majority of the council sh,dl be
llccessary to make a quorum for the transaction of business.
Be0. 28. The conneil shall cause to be kept by the city cl01·:., in,
a wt•ll�bnund book; to be ,!alled the journal, an accurate record of
all tl!e proceedings, ordinances, acts., orders and resolutions, and in
anothP-r book, to be er.lied the hook of ordinances, accurat� copies
of all general ordinances adopted hy the council, both of which
shall be fully indexed and open to the inspection of any citizen of
the eity of ·woston. or any one required to pay taxes therein, 01·
who may be othe1·wise interested. All oaths and bonds of offirers
in the 0ity, and all papers 0f the council shall be endorsed, filed
and secnrely kept bv the said clerk. The honds of officers shall �e
recorded. in r... ·wcll-bouncl honk to be called the record of bonds.
Sa.id city clerk shall per.form all snch other duties as may b;v oi·.,dirrnnce of the ,�ouncil lJc prcscri\1ed. Said council may binll and
print in pamphlet form all tl1e �r.neral ordi11,mces of said city, and
tra.nseripts of such ordinances, acts, order3 anci resolutious, ce1'ti
ficd by the city clerk, nnder the seal of the city, shall be deemed
prima fac-ie correct when sought to be used before any cou.rt; or be•
fore any just ice.
See. 24. At a mc,\tiniJ of the c9tmcil the p1·oceedings of the last
meeting shall br read :mJ. corccted, if erroneous, and signed by the
presiding officer for the time being, and countersigned l>y the city
clerk. .Upon the call of nny member, the ayes and noes t1pon any
question si1all he taken and recorded in the journal, and the roll for
that purpose shall be cnllcd nlphn.bcticnlly.
Sec. 25. The mayor shnll hnve a vote on all questions and :;hall
decide all tics.
Sec. 26. The weetings of the council shall be held at such place
in said city and at sucl1 time as they shall from time to time or
dain and appoint; but it S:hall be ]Awful for the conneil by ordi
nance, to vest in any officer of said city, or in any member or num
ber of members of their own body, the authority to call spec.ial
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meetings; and it sh:ill prei-cribe by ordinance the mode in which
notice of such meeting Rhall be given, and no business shall be trans
acted at such special rueeting unless a majority of all the members
of the cnuncil shall be present, except that a less number may com1;>el the attendance of absent members under such reasonable penal
ties as they may think proper to impose.
Sec. 27. All moneys belonging to the city shall be paid over to
the city treasurer; and no money shall be paid out by him except
ns the same shall have been appropriated by the council, and upon
an order signed by the mayor and city clerk, and not otherwise.
Sec. 28. The council shall adopt all needful and just ward regu
lations, whet.her geneml or special, for the good of the citiz�us
thereof; and shall, also, authorize street. expenditures in the several
wards as equity and justice shall demand, and may authorize the
collection of a special tax for a specific purpose.
See. 29. No money shall be appropriated, and no debt shall be
contracted for any purpose whatever, except that the funds to meet
the same shall have b_een first provided by levy duly laid, in accord
an,�e with the provisions of this act; and no contract shall be en
te�d into involving or anticipating future levies, unless all ques
tions connected ·with the same shn.11 have_ been first submitted to a•
vote of the people an<l have received three-fifths of all the votes
cast for and agaimt the same.
See. 30. 'l'he council of sai<l city shall have power to lay off, va
cate, close. open, alt�r, grade and keep in good repair, the roads,
streets, alleys, paven;cnts, sidewalks, crossings, cross-,,,a.lks, drains
and gutters therein for the use of the citizens and the public, and
to improve and light the same, and to keep them free from obstruc
tions of eve�· kind; to r<.>gulate the width of the pavements, side
walks, foot-ways, drains and gutters to be kept in good order, free
and clean, by the owners or occupant,;; of the real proi>erty ·next
adjacent thereto·; ·to establish aud regulate markets, prescribe the
time of holding the same, provide suitable and convenient build
ings therefor, and prevent the forestalling of such markets; to
prevent injury or annoyance of the public or to individuals from .
anything dangerous, offensive or unwholesome; to prohibit or
regulate slaughter houses, tan houses and facotries within the cor
porate limits; and to prohibit the exercise of any offensive business,
trade or employment; to abate all nuisances within the corporate
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limits, and to require or compel tho abatement or removal thereof
at the expense of the per'ion causing the same, or by or· at the ex
pense of the O\\ner of the ground at the place they are found; to
cause to be filled up, raised or drained by or at the expense of the
owner, any city lot or tract of land covered or subject to be covered
by stagnant water; to prevent horses, hogs, cattle, sheep and other
animals and fowls of all kinds from going or being at large in said
city: and as a means of prevention, said council may provide for
the impounding and confining of said animals and fowls; and,
1.1pon the fa.i lnre to reclaim, for the sale thereof; to protect places of
divine worship and preserve order in and about the premises where
such worship is held; to pr�tect places of public instruction and
schools, and to preserve order in and about all the school buildings;
to regulate the keeping of gunpowder and other dangerous explos
ives and substances; to prntect places of lawful assemblies; to reg
ulate the building ,)f houses anrl othqr structures; for the maintain
ing and making of division fences b�• the owners of adjacent prem
ises; for the proper drainage of city lots and other parcels of laud
by or at t.he expense of the owner or occupant thereof, when such
<lrninage shall be deemed necP.s.c;;ary for the protection of the pubii�
health; to provide against danger or damage by fire; to punish as
sault and batteries, gnmbling resorts; and gai:µbling• devices. of
ever.)' kind and character; including slot machines; to prohibit the
keeping of or loitering in, or visiting houses of ill fame, or loiter
ing by persons in a st.ate Qf intoxication on the streets or congregat
ing or loitering in saloons; to prevent lewd or lascivious conduct,
the sale or exhibition of indecent pictures or other repr.esentations;
the desecration of the Sabbath day and· to provide for its orderly
and lawful observnnce; to protect the persons of those residing or
being within t.lw city; to appoint, when necessary, a police force,
pcr1uanent or temporarily; to assi»t the police in the discharge of
their duties; to prcveut swearing, thc> illegal sale of intoxicating
liquors, mixt.nres nnd other preparations, porwr, beer, ale, wine or
other drinks of lilrn natnre; to huild, or purchase, or lease, and to
us·e n suitable pla,!e of imprisomnent within said city for the safe
keeping and pw1ishment of persons charged with or convicted of
the violation of ordinances; to erect, or authorize or prohibit the
erection of g11s or water works within the eit.y ljmits; to prevent
injury of such works, or the pollution of any gas or water used or
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intended to be used hy the people or by individuals; to provide for
the cfoanliness and hcalthfnlness of all rivers or streams within the
city limits; to provide for and rcgulat� the measuring and weigh
ing of hay, coal, lumber, or other nrticles sold or kept or offered fo1•
sale within said city, and to establish rntes and charges for the use
thereof; to create by ordinanc:e such committees and boards and
delegate thereto such authority as may be deemed necessary or ad
visable; to regulate the running speed of engines and cars and ve
lricles of every kind and character withiu said city, and to prohibit
them from standing on street crossings; to provide for the annual
a,s.<,eSSment of taxable property within said city, including dogs
kept therein, and t.o regulate their running at large; to provide for
a revenue for the city for municipal purposes and to appropriate
such revenues to it.c; expenseJ:, and genera.lly to take such measures
as ma.y be deemed necessary or advisable to protect the property,
public and private, within sa_id city; to preserve and maintain
peace, quiet and good or<lcr within said cit.y; and to preserve and
promot<> tbe health, safety and well-heing of the inhabitants there-·
of.
Sec. 31. 'fhe said council shall have authority to pass all ordi
nances (not repugnant to the constitution of the United States or
to the cons�tution_ and laws of the state of West Virginia, or to
this act), which shall be necessary or proper to carry into full ef
fect and force the authority and jurisdiction which is or shall be
granted to or vested in said city, or in the council thereof, or in
any officer or body of officers of said city, and to enforce
· any and . all ordinances by reasonable · fines and penalties,
and by imprisonment; a·nd upon failure to pay any fine or
penalty imposed, by comr1elling defaulting party to labor without
compensation at any of the public works or improvements under-·
taken, or to be undertaken by said city, or to labor at any work
_which said city may lawfully_ employ labor upon, at such rate per
diem as the council may fix (but not at a less rate than is :fixed by
·said council for like iabor for other employees of said city), until
any fine or fines imposed upon any such offender or offenders by
said city shall have been full�• paid and discharged, after deduct
ing charges of support while in the custody of the officers of said
city t provided, however, that no fines shall be imposed exceeding·
one hundred dollars, 1md that no person shall be imprisoned or
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compelled to labor as ·aforesaid more than thirty days for any of
fense. 'l'he jurisdiction of said city for police and criminal pur
poses shall extend one mile beyond th•� corporate limit<; of said city
in all diredions.
In addition io the powers already enumerated, the said city
conncil shall have power to or<lcr elections for bonding the city as
provided by cha.pter forty-seven-a of the code of West Virginia
of one thousand. nine hundred and six, purchase, build, construct
nnd maintnin plant<; 1U1d erect buildings, or other necessary struc
tures, with eqnipmeuts for furnishing the city or its inhabitants,
for public or private consumption, at a reasonable cost to the lat
ter, with gas or other material, for both fuel and illuminating pur
poses, and clectrir. or other lights for the lighting of its streets and
nllfws, and public illld private buildings, to construct, improve, ex
tend and cxpnnd water worki:: for said city, and to contract for and
to construct and own an adequate supply of pure, healthful water
for said city, and its inhabitants, for public and private consump
tion, ru1cl do all things necessary to secmre to said city, and its in
habitants, an adequate supply of pure and wholesome water, and
to provide, contract for and construct an ndcqun.te sewerage sys
tem for said city.
Whenever anything for which a state license is required is to be
llonc within saicl city, foe council may rt>quire a city license there
for, and may impose a tax thereon for the use of said city.
And at each general state election, the question of gran.ting or
refusing licenses for the sale of spirituous liquors, mne, porter, ale,
beer and dri11ks of like nature, shall, npon the petition in writing
of at least twent.y-fiY<' per cent. of the votes cast a.t the last general
elc0tion of snid county b0ing presented to said county court of
J.J0wis colmy within thirty days prior to said election, be submitted
to the voters of the county. 'l'he persons voting in favor of grant
hlg such license shnll have on tll<'ir ballots the words printed or
written: '' For Licensl','' and those voting against the granting of
sneh license shall have on their ballots printed or written:
"Against J.JiCC'nsc." H H majority of the Yotcs cast on this ques
tion be in favor of license, it shall be the duty of the council, until
the next general cleetion, to grant such license, subject to the ap
proval of and license therefor granted by the county court to any
person applying therefor ancl entitled t-0 the same under the pro-
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visions of law; but if in the said county election, a majority of the
votes so cnst be opposed, no such license shall be granted. Each
ballot votecl shall have written or printed on it the words, '' For
License,'' and the words, '' Against License,'' so that the voter of
any ticket nrny vote by erasing the one term or the other so as to
conform to his desires. Bnt nothing in this act contained shall be
construed to authorize the granting of such license, within saicl
city, in case the granting of snch license has, under general law-,
been prohibited within the county of -Lewis.
The council shall require from eYery person so licensed a. bond
with good security, to be approved by the council, in a penalty of
at least three thousantl five hundred dollars, payable to said city
by its corporate name, conditioned as prescribed in section twen
ty-eight of chapter thirty-two of the code of West Virginia., and
may revoke such license at any time the condition or said bond be
broken, upon fiye days' preYious notice to the person holding the
same. And suits may l>e prosecuted and maintained on such bond
as prescribed in said section of said ehapter by the same person, in
the sHme manner, and to the same extent, as upon the bonds men
tioned in said section, and all the provisions of said section in rela
tion to the bondc:; thei·ein mentioned shall be applicable to the
bonds required by this section.
Sec. 32. The council of snid city shall have authority within
said city to require and grant licenses to owners of horses, hacks;
cart.'>, wagons. drays, bi<'ycles, automobiles, ancl every description
of wheeled vehicles ,md carriages kept for hire; and to levy and
collect ta.x<'.s thereon, and subject the same to such regulations as
the interests and convenience of th<' inhabitants of said city, or the
protection of paved stre�ts, iii the opinion of the council shall re
quire; aL'>O to license and tax hawkers, auctioneers, junk dealers and
peddlers withjn s:iid city, anq persons who temporarily station
themselves upon a stre<'t to sell or exhibit articles, and all butchers
and venders Qf meatc;;. frnits or vegctllblPs on the streets of the city
may be required by th<' council to tnke out a license therefor. But
nothjng herein contained shall he <;onstrued to require any inhabi
tant of the county of Lrwis to obtain a eity license for the purpose
of selling to the inhahitar.ts of said city any meat, fruit or vegeta
bles raised or pro<luced by such inhabitant within said connty. No
license to permit the permanent occupancy for private use of an
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open street, al11)y or public square, or any part thereof, or a use
for private purposes that obstructs the .free use of the streets, shall
be· givrn or �ranted.
And said covncil shall have the authority
by city ordinance, to g-rant or !efnsc to grant a license to keepers
of hotels, inns, taverns and boarding houses, but no license shall be
granted for anythinir prohil.Jitecl by state law.
Sec. 33. I•'ranchises shall be granted by the council, allowing to
persons or corporaticns, for a lirn.it.ed time, such occupancy of por
tions of the �trc,ets as Ill-3.Y be neeessary for works of public utility
m1d service, sw,h n!'i steam raih•.-ay tracks, street railway tracks,
polC's nnd tl'Olley wires, telephone arnl telegraph poles and suh
,rnys, electric light and other electric poles, wires and subways, and
gas and steam pipe lines. But no such franchise shall hereinafter be
granted except und<.>r the following re.strietions:
Pirst. No ordinance, granting any franchise for the using of
the strc,�ts. aHeys or public ground<i of the city for any of the pur
poses of public utility abnve named, or for any other purpose of like
nature, shall be pnssed unless it shall have been first proposed in
the cotmcil and notice of the ohjcct., nature and extent of such
franchise shall }rnye been publish�d at least thirty days, by the ap
plica11t, in some newspaper publiRhed in the city of \Yeston, be
fore being acted upon, and shall have received the votes of a ma
jority of the membe1-s of the ronncil at a regular meeting or meet
ings and after snid publication. The votes thereon shall be taken
by ayes and noes, and the same entered upon the journal. No such
ordimmcc shall take effect until the expiration of twenty days af�r
its pas.<iage, and if withiu the said t.\\·enty days a petition be filed
with the city clerk signed hy one-fifth .of the qualified voters of the
city, based upon the nu111hcr of ,·otes cast at the last city election,
requesting it, the council shall submit such ordinance to the quali
fied voters of the city for ratific.,ation or rejection, at a. special elec
tion to be held for that purpose within forty-five. days after such
petition is presented, and the votes for ratification and for rejec
tion cast at such election shall be entered upon the journal. If a
majority of the votes cast at such election shall be in favor of rati. fication, then such ordinance shall take effect from the time the
vote is so entered upon the journal.
Second. J◄:yery grant of any surh franchise shal_l be for a. lim- ·
ited period of time. 1£ nc limit be r,xpr<'ssly provided in the grant,
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the franchise shall be valid for one year only. In no case shall the
franchise extend for si pe1-iod exceeding thirty years.
· Thfrd. No grant of any such franchise shall be made without,
�t the time of° making it, provided that the grantee shall indemnify
the city against all damages caused by the construction of such
works. All reasonable additional provisions and conditions may
be made for the protection of the public from unnecessary damage
or inconven�ence by reason of such works and the operation thereof.
Pourth. No grant of any franchise shall be made without, at
the time of making it, providing that the citx shall receive in con
sideration thereof a compensation, to be paid annually during the
,,,hole period; p1·ovided, however, that the principle of competition
shall be employed by the council where it is offered so that the
franchise, with prescribed terms and conditions as to its extent,
and as to the rates to be charged to the public by it for its services,
·will be given to the person or corporation bidding or agreeing to
pay therefor to the city the highest compensation, or so that the
franchise, with prescribed conditions as to its extent, and -<the com
pensation that must be paid therefor, will be given to the person or
corporation that will agree to render services to the public at the
lowest rates.
Fifth. No grant of a franchise or t�ie extension of, or an addi
tion to, any line of such work, over any additional street or ter
ritory of the city, shall be made for a period extending beyond the
time limited for the expiration ....� the franchise of the principal
work of which it is an extension; and if the franchise of the prin
cipal company or work is one which was granted before this act
goes into effect, and it not limited as to time, the franchise granted
for the extension or addition shall nevertheless be made subject to
the conditions hereof incluaing a time limit of not exceeding thirty
years. If a franchise be secured frgm the city by an individual or
by an independent or new company, and the work constructed
thereunder afterwards becomes a part of it, or be operated as a
part of a larger work of the Sl\me kind whose franchise was pre
viously obtained and is limited to expire earlier, such later fran
chise shall, by reason of such annexation, merger, or single opera
tion, expire simultaneously with such earlier franchise.
Sixth. The council shall, in· suitable, practicable terms, make it
an express condition of the gran.t of any such franchise where_ it is
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for a work that is useful chiefly to the local public, that at the
expiration of such franchise, the grantee shall, if required by the
council, sell to the city, the plJysical plant, at what it is then worth,
independent of any value based upon the earning power thereof,
and may also provide a means qy arbitration or otherwise for
determining what such value of the plant may be.
Sec. 33-a. Any twenty-five or more free-holders residing in said
city, desiring to increase the corporate limits thereof, may file their
petition in writing with the council thereof, setting forth the
changes proposed in the metes and bounds of said city, and asking
that a vote be taken upon the proposed change. The council shall
thereupon order a vote of the qualified voters residing in said city
to be taken upon the proposed change, at a time and place therein
to be named in the order, not less than twenty, nor more than
thirty clays from the elate thereof. The said council shall, at the
same time order a vote of all such voters owning any part of such
territory, whet.her they reside therein or not, to be taken upon the
question, on the .same day at some convenient place or near saicl
additional territory, which vote shall be taken, superintended and
conducted, and the result thereof ascertained, certified and return
ed, in the same manner and by the same persons that elections for
city officers are held, superintended, conducted, ascertained,
certified and returned. The ballots cast on such question shall
have written or printed on them the words, "F'or Increase of Cor
porate Limits," or "Against Increase of Corporate Limits," as the
voter may choose. If a majority of all votes so cast in said city,_
and a majority of all the votes cast by persons residing on or own
ing any part of the additional territory proposed to be included in
said city limits, be in fa,·or of th'.' proposed change, the city limits
shall be J)l'Oposcd by such petition from the entry of the order
provided for in the following section .
. S-ec. 34. The connci'l of said city shall enter the result of such
vote up011 its rninut"s and whPn the change proposed.is adoptecl,
as provided in the next preceding section, they shall certify the
same to- the circuit court of Lewis county, and � said court shall
thereafter enter an 0rder in substance as follows: "A certificate
of the council of the city of Weston was this day filed, showing that
the corpo1·ate limits of the city of \\reston have ?een incre�sed in
the ·manne1' required by law, and by such change the corporate
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limits are as follows: Beginning at (here recite the boundary as
changed.) It is therefore ordered that said increase in said cor
porate limits be, and the same is hereby approved and confirmed ,
and the clerk of the court is directed to deliver to the said council
a certified copy of this order as.soon as practicable after the rising
of this court,'' and, from and after the date of such order, the cor
porate limits of said city shall be as set forth therein.
Sec. 35. A book, well bound and indexed, to be denominated
the "docket," shall be kept in the office of the mayor, in which
shall_ be noted each case brought before or tried by him, together
with the pr_oceedings therein, including a statement of the com
plaint, the summons, the return, the fact of appearance or non
appearance, the defei;ise, the hearing, the judgment, the costs, and
in case the judgment be one of conviction, the action taken to
enforce the same. 'l'he record of each case shall be signed by the
mayor, and the original papers thereof, if no appeal be taken, shall
be kept together and preserved in his office; and the mayor shall
deliver to his successor the docket and all books • and papers pt!rtaining to his office.
Sec. .36. 'fhe council shall have power to appoint and constitute
a board of health, consisting of one reputable physician, and two
of its own members, which said board of health under the super
vision and with the approval of said council, shall have full power
to m&ke all needful rules and regulations for the keeping and
maintaining of the said city in proper and healthful condition;
and when such board of health shall have been elected and organ
ized, it shall have exclusive control of all matters relating to the
public health within the limits of the city.
Sec. 36-a. The council shall cause to be made annually and
spread upon its minute book an accurate estimate of all � which
are or may become lawfully chargeable against the city, and which
ought to be paid within one year; and it shall order a levy of so
much as will in its judgment be necessary to pay the same. Such
levy shall be upon all titheablcs and upon all real and personal
property therein subject to state and county taxes, including a
poll tax of not more than one dollar upon each male resident of
said corporation over twenty-one years of age; provided, that such
levy shall not exceed one dollar on each titheable and thirty-five
cents on every one hundred dollars of the ascertained value of such
property. At least once in each year the council shall cause to be
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made up and published in one or more newspapers of the city a
statement ·of the revenue received from the different sources, and
of the expenditures upon the different accounts, for the preceding
year or portion of the year, as the case may be.
Sec. 37. It shall be the, duty of the city clerk, who shall be the
assessor, to make an. assessment of the property w°ithin the city sub
ject to taxation, substantially in the manner and form in \vhich
asse:-;sments are made by the assessor of the county, and ·retu·rn
the same to the council on or before the first day of June in each
ye,11·, and for this purpose he shall have all powers conferred by
law on county assessors. He shall list the number of dogs in the
city and the names of the persons owning the same, which list
shall be returned to the council. (See chapter forty-seven, section
forty-one, code of .. WestVirginia.) In order to aid the said council
in ascertaining the property and titheables subject to taxation by
sairl city, the city clerk (who shall act as assessor) of said city shall
have access to all books and public records of Lewis county without
expense to said city or assessor, and he shall also have the same
power and be subject to the same penalties in ascertaining and
assessing the property and subjects of taxation in said city as are
granted and imposed upon the county assessors throughout the
state by the general state law, and the council shall also have au
t_hority to prescribe by ordinance such other rules and regulations
as may be necessary to enable and require such assessor to ascer
tain and properly assess nil property and titheables liable to be
taxed by said city so that such assessment and taxation shall be
uniform. .And the said city assessor, making the valuation for
assessment, shall make the same assessment for both real and per
sonal property as the assC'ssot· of said county for the assessment
year assessed by the county assessor, and to enforce such ordin
ances by reasonable fines and penalties.
See. 38. There shall be a Jim upon real estate within said city
for city taxes assessed thereon and for all fines and penalties assess
ed to or imposed upon the owners thereof by the authorities of said
city from the time the same is so assessed or imposed, which shall
have priority OVIH' all other liens, except the lien for taxes due the
state 1111d county, and which ma.y be enforced by the council in the
same manner provided by law for the enforcement for the lien for
county taxes. If any real estate within said city be returned delin
<1uent for the non-payment of the taxes thereon, a copy of such
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delinquent list may be certified by the council to the auditor, and
foe same may be sol\i for city taxes, interest ·and comm1ss10ns
thereon, in the same manner, at the same time, and by the same
officers as real estate is sold for state tnxcs.
Sec 39. It shall be the duty of the city collector to receive one copy
of the assessor's book, receipting to the council for the same, ancl •
for the taxes therein extended, and it shall be his duty to collect
from the parties the entire amount of taxes with which they are
severally charged from and after the first day of June, in each
year, until the first day of Augm:t, of each year, and he shall in
said book write the word ''paid'' opposite the name of the person
so paying, and stall also receipt to said taxpayer for the taxes so
paid.
He shall also receive such other moneys of the city as he is
authorized by this chapter to receive, and all moneys ordered paid
to him by the council, giving receipts to the parties paying, and
shall keep an accurate account of the same; and his books shall at
all times be open for inspection to any taxpayer or attorney of
the city, and he shall produce said books to said council for inspec
tion at any meeting thereof upon the order of said council.
He shall pay out the money in his hands upon the order of the
council, signed by the mayor and clerk.
He sl1all, on or before the first Monday in April of each year,
furnish to the council a full, complete and detailed statement of all
moneys of which he is chargeable, or may have been received by
him, up to the first day of April of that year, and shall, at any
time in like manner, furnish a .statement of all disbursements mad�
by him during such previous year, with vouchers evidencing the
same. He shall, upon the order of the council, at any time, sub
mit a statement of amount of which he is chargeable, and his dis
bursements.
He shall receive all taxes upon licenses and receipt to the party
paying the same by the endorsement upon the permit granted by
order of council, which permit shall be furnished him by the clerk,
and charge himself by the amount so received, and report to the
council at its next regular meeting the amount so received by
him ..
He shall, upon all moneys coming into his hands as such treas
urer, and duly paid or turned over to him upon. orders of the
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council, receive as compensation therefor a sum to be fixed by the
council, not exceeding five per cent of the amount collected.
He shall, upon the expiration of his term of office, turn over to
the council all moneys, books and other property in his possession
belonging to the said city; and shall, before entering upon the
duties of his office, execute a bond with good security, payable to
the city of Weston, in the penalty of not less than fifteen thousand
dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of
his office, and for the accounting for and paying as required by law
all money which may come into his hands by virtue of his office, and
shall be chargcab!e with all of the city taxes, levies and assessments,
and money of the city that may come into his hands, and shall
account therefor.
Sec. 40. The council shall prescribe by ordinance therein which
licenses of all kinds shall be applied for and granted, and it shall
require the payme�t of the taxes thereon before delivery to the
person applying therefor.
Sec. 41. The general provisions of the state law, as embodied in
the code of \Vest Virginia, relating tQ state licenses·, shall be deemed
applicable to licenses of a similar character therein mentioned,
whl'n granted by or under the authority of the council of the said
city.
S-cc. 42. Licenses for the keeping of dogs shall expire on the
thirtieth day of April next after they are granted, and all other
licenses may be for such time as the council may determine.
Sec. ,J:3. The council shall ha,·e the right to in�titute · proceed
ings in the name of the city for the condemnation of real estate,
fo1· streets, alleys, <lrains, market, market grounds, city buildings,
vr other work or purpose of public utility. Such proceedings shall
conform to the provisiQns of chapter forty-two of the code of West
Virginia of one thousand nine hundred and six, and the expenses
thereof shall be borne by the city.
Sec. 44. 'J'he regularly elected council, in being at the time this
act shall take effect, shall appoint and provide a place or places for
voting in the said city as herein prescribed, for the election
herein provided for to be held in said city, arid appoint election
officers thereof, and shall pass all proper ordinances and orders to
give this act full force and effect.
Sec. 45. The said city shall succeed to all rights, powers and
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responsibilities of the town of ..Weston, and all regularly elected
officers of said town acting_ as such at the time this act takes effect,
shall continue until the first :Monday in .April, one thousand nine
hundred and nine, and until their successors, the officers herein
mentioned, are elected or appointed and qualified to exercise the
powers, perform the duties, and receive the compensation hereto
fore conferred, prescribed and allowed by general law or by ordin
ance of said town. Such ordinances in force at the time referred
tc, shall continue t() havr full operation and effect, as ordinances of
the city of Vil eston until amended, repealed or suspended by the
c:ouncil of said city.
Sec. 46. All ads or parts of acts inconsistent ,,rith this act are
hereby repealed, bnt this act shall not be construed to repeal,
change or modify any previous acts not inconsistent with this act,
or to take away any powers heretofore conferred upon the town of
Weston, or upon the mayor or council, or any other. of the officers
thereof, conferred by g�ncral law, except so far as the same may be
inconsistent with the powers hereby conferred.

CHAPTER 11.
Ai"\J ACT to amend and re-enact sections forty-eight, fifty-one,
fifty-four, sixty and one hundred of an act of the legislature of
,1/est Virginia entitled" An Act to ame�1d, revise and consolidate
into one act thP- act of the gi?neral assembly of Virginia, passed
!\farch eleventh. one thousand <eight hundred and thirty-six, en
titled 'An Act to inc,1rpon1t.e the city of ·wheeling in Ohio
county,' and a!l subsequent acts, both· of the general· assembly of
Virginia and of the legislature of ·west Virginia, which form
a part of the charter of the city of Wheeling,'' passed February
eleventh, one thl,nsand nine hundred and seven, and to add
thereto section fifty-nine-a.
(Paa!ed February 26." 1909.

In c!Ject rrom pnssnge.
nor, Marcil 3, 1909.)

Sec.
48. Auditor; otnclal bond; powers; re
. celpt and disbursement or city
·tun1s; auditing accounts or or
llcers:
duties
prescribed
by
council.
51. Establis!J Ing board or control ; bow
composed. election or associate •

Sec.
54.

Approved by the GoTer

members or board; term of or
flce.
OHlclal bond: salaries: powers and
duties or board or control: elec
tion or commissioners on parka
and play-grounds; duties.
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Sec.
59a. Paving or streets,. aYenues.. alleys;
other public Improvements; :,s
�cssmcnts to pay for; Issuing
or bonds; petitions or properly
owners for Improvements; ftx�
·
iug costs or same.
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Sec.
60. City solicitor; bow chosen; term ot
office.
100. Beginning ot terms or city Qfflcers;
time to qualify; failure to qual
ify; Inconsistent ordinances re··
pealed.
·
·

Uc 1·t e11uctecl by the Legiilahtre ·ot West Virginia:·
'fhat sections forty-eight, fifty-one, fifty-four, sixty and one
hundred of nn act of the legislatnre of "\":llcst Virginin, entitled" An
Act to ainernl, revi:-;e find c,ms0lidate into one act, the act of the
g1'neral assembly 0f Vfrginia, passed l\farch eleventh, one thousand
eight hundred und thirty-six, entitkd 'An Act to incorporat� the
city of ,:Vheeling in Ohio county,' and all subsequent acts both of
the general assembl.v a11cl of the legislature of West Virginia, which
form a part of th<> clu1rter of the city of vV'heeling," be amended
and re-enacted and that see:t.i.on fifty-nine-a be added thereto, so as
to read respectively as follows:
Sec. 48. The auditor shall give an official bond in the penalty
of twenty-five thousand dollars. Ile shall receive for his services
n salary the R:mount of which is to be fixed by council, not less than
two thousand dollars, nor more than three thousand dollars per
annum. 'l'hf' boo·,�., ,.)f aec-onnts of the fin·ancial transactions of the
city, heretofore kept by the city clerk in pursuance of the ordi
nances of snid city, shall be transferred to the auditor, who shall
become and be the custodian thereof, and who shall be required to
keep accounts of all loans to the C'ity, the bonds issued therefor by
the city, all contractc; by and with the city, and all accounts of
all pecuniary trnm-actions by and with the city, and all disburse
ments made hy the city, from the several funds in which its ac
counts are or mny ])£; required to he kept, and he shall act as
the clnk of the sfcond hr::mch of council. No money shall be paid
,mt of the tl'ea:s11r�, of the city, unless authorized by an ordinance
or r<>solution of com1cil of the city, and upon warrants
signed by the n11ditor ftncl r.01111tersigned
by· the
ma.y
or
of th<> <>it�·. 'l'h<> m1rlit01· shnll examme and
audit
the books of 31'C>o1111t-; of all officers and departments of
the city and all nccounts of the city kept on its behalf,
or with <'r by an officer or agent of the city, shall at all times
under all circnmstanccs, be open to his inspection, as well as
to the inspection of any committee of, or expert accountant _em
pioyed by council. It shall he the duty of co\mcil to prescribe by
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ordinance. in <letail, the duties of the auditor, the same to be,
in general, in harmony with the provisions and general intention
of this act. in establishing suid office.
Council shall re<1nire monthly settlements to be made by said
auditor and full reports from him as. to the state of all accounts,
and the condition of the financial affairs of the city.
S€:c. 51. There shall be a board of control for said city to be
composed of the mayor, who shnll he ex officio a member thereof,
and two nssociate members. At the first election held under this
act, there shall be elected from among the qualified voters of the
city, two associate members of the board of whom the one receiving
the highest number of votec; shall serve for the term of four years
and 1h<' one recc>iving the next. hi�hest number of votes shall serve
for two years, nnd at each successive biennial election there
shall be elected one member of said board for the term of four
years.
Sec. 54. 'fhe two members of the hoard of control elected under
section fifty of this act, shall each he required to give an official
bond in the pen:-ilty of ten thousand dollars, and each of said mem
bers shall receiYe from the city a salary of not l�ss than fifteen
hundred nor more than twenty-five hundred dollars per annum.
The said board of control shall have the management and con
trol of the water works, gas works, electrical works, public markets,
scales, parks, wharves and all other additional works of public
utility that may herE>after be owned by the city. They shall also
have r.harge of the maintenance, improvements and repair of all
the streets, alleys. wlrnn·es, public grounrls, sewers, and other im
provement'> owne<l by the city in or under such streets, alleys and
wharves; they shall also have the management and control of the
police rlepal'tment. fire depnrtmmt, health department, city prison,
<:remator.v, rerneteri�s and hospitals and all other departments
and institutions of Jikc nature owned hy the city; they shall have
power to employ, upon a salary, for the term of two years. a
clerk of the hoard, a jndge of police court, a city engineer, a wharf
master, a marl,et master for each market, a chief of the fire deport
ment, a healt.h officer, who shall he the chief of the health de
partnwnt ·anrl a practicing physician, a huilding inspector and a
superintendent for each 0f the other departments and institutions
under their manag<'ment and control, except as herein otherwise
pro,•id<:d.
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1'he board of control shall also elect three comruissim.1tm:1 on
parks and playgrounds, whose term of office shall be for two years
or until their successors are elected. They shall have general
supervision under the direction of the board of control of all
squares, parks :md playgrounds, and shall serve without compen
sation; provided, hou�ever, that. they shall be furnished the neces
sary expenses .for the maintenance of their office, in the city build
h1g.
The chiefs and s11pcrintendents of the various works, depart
ments :md institutions shall employ and discharge all subordinate
P.mpky<'� in his <iPp11.rtme>nt, suhjC'ct to the approval of council.
At all works of the city which are operated continuously through
•mt !Joth dn? and night. the turns of la.bor · of ('mployees engaged
in such continuous work shall not exceed eight hours out of twenty
rour.
In all cases, in the se:lection or appointment of employees of
the city, preference shnll be given to persons, who are residents
and taxpayers of the city. All salaries and wages to be paid to
heads of the va1·ious departments and to subordinate employees
must. first be approved by council.
Sec. 59-a. If at any general city election, or at a special elec
tion held for such purpose, a majority of the voters of the city de
clar<! in favor thereof, the council of the city of Wheeling shall
hnvc authority upon re>commcnclation of the board of control of
said city, to cause any of its streets, avenues, alleys or parts there
of of -suc>h city to be pav,�d with brick, or other permanent ma
terial nncl wherever ll<'P.O<'d in connection therewith to grade and
cm·b such stre>Pts, nvemws or nlleys; to ordain that said improve
ments shall br naid for and assl'SSt•cl npon the property abntting on
the same, in necorda11cc with the provisions of this act, and in
::wconlnn<'c ·with the various pro\'isinn11 of law now enacted or here
after ennetcd applicable thrreto nnd in nceordance with this act.
\V henever it is dccrnerl necc>sRary by thc> eity of ,Vheeling to make
such public improvP111Pnts to bh pnicl in part by special assess
ment, council shall declare by resolntion the necessity of such im
provement and thereupon prepare or cnuse to be prepared, plans,
specfficntions, estimate:s and profiles of the proposed improvement,
showing the grade of till• same with reference to the property abut
ting thereon; whid1 phms, i;:pccificntions, estimates and profiles
shall be filed in the office of the board of control, and shall be
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open to the inspection of all persons interested. Not earlier than
two weeks after the passage of said resolution and before any such
in'iprovement is begun, council shall by ordinance determine the
general nature oi the improvement, what shall be the grade of
the street, avenue, alley or other public place to be improved, as
well as the grade or elevation of the curbs, and approve the plans,
specifications, estimates and profiles of the proposed improvements.
Council ·shall determine in said ordinance, the method of assess
ment, the mode of payment therefor and shall declare whether
or not bonds shall be is.c;ued in anticipation of the collection of
the sarn.e. Assc,ssments for any improvement may be payable in
one to ten installments anu at such times as council may pre
scribe, and when bonds are issued in anticipation of the collec-·
tion of assessments1 the interest thereon shall be treated as part of
the cost of the itnprovcment for which assessment may be made:
Said bonds shall be made payable in not less than ten years nor
more than twenty years and shall be issued, advertised and sold as
bonds of municipal corporations in this state are now issued, ad
vertised acd sold. If said assei-;sments 0r any installments thereof
shall not be paid wlwn due, they �hall bear interest until the pay
ment thl!reof, at the �nme rati> as the bonds issued in anticipatfon of
the collection of the sam,!, anil the city treasurer shall annually
placP upon the tax duplicate the penalty and interest herein pro
...-ided for.
When a petition subscribed by sixty per cent of the owners of
property abutting upon any street. avenue or alley of any descrip
tion, between designated p0ints, is regularly presented to the coun
cil for the purpose, the cost of. any improvement of such street,
avenue or alley shall be apportioned as follows: 'I'wo-thirds thereof
to be paid by the abutting property owners thereof on both sides
of said street, avenue or alley and the remaining one-third to
Le paid by the dty, execpt in the case of a street whereon a
street railway is being operated, the railway company shall pay for
the new paving between the rails· and a foot outside of the rails,
ttnd the remainder of the costs to be borne in the proportion ·of
one-third to the city and the remaining two-thirds to the abutting
property owners on both sides of said street, avenue or alley on
which such street car line is bei�g operated, the intersections to be
paved at the ex·pense of the city.
A notice of the passage· of the .ordinance required as above
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provided for may be served upon the owner of each piece of
property to be assessed or upon the persons in whose names
the <;amc ma,\· be assessed for taxntion on the tax duplil!ate, in the
manner provided by law for the service of summons in civil ac
tions; provided, that if any of said owners or persons be not
residents of the city of Wheeling, nor of the county of Ohio, then
a notice of the passage of said ordinance shall be published at least
fo·ice a week in snme newspaper of general circulation within the
city of Wheeling, and snch notice whetlier by service or publica
tion shall be completed at least twenty days before the improve
ment is made or the assessment levied, and the return of the officer
or person serving such notice, or a certified copy of such return
shall be vrfma fac·ie evidence of the service of the notice as therein
stated. Council may by ordinance fix a time within which the
owner shall file his claim, that he will sustain· damages and within
which time failure to file such claim shall be deemed a waiver ·of
same, barring him from recovering damages, but not depriving the
owner of his right to recover other damages arising ·without his
fault, from the acts of the corporation, or its agents. Upon the
filing c,f the claim for damages, the solicitor.shall make a written
appiication for a jury of freeholders to the circuit court of Ohio
county or a ju<lge thereof in vacation, and the court shall direct
a summons of the jury in the manner provided for in the con
demnation of property and fix the time and place for the inquiry
and the a�essmcnt of such damages, which inquiry and assessments
shall be confined to the claim as aforesaid and such proceedings
shall be had thereafter shall be as apply in like cases by statute.
The assessments contemplated by this section shall be placed
upon the tax duplicate and shall be payable in equal yearly install
ments to meet the bon<ls provided for in the ordinance ordering
said improvement, at the city treasurer's office with interest at
:he rfltc p1·0,•ided in said h<mds payable annually from the da.te
to which such annual int<'rest was computed on the amount of said
bonds, or so mnch as remains unpaid from time to time until said
· boncls and interest are fuUy paid. Such assessments, with interest
accruing thereon shall be a lien on the property abutting on the
streat, av<:'1me or allr.,.r from the time the contract is entered into
for th1.J making of said iuiprovement and shall remain a lien until
fully paitl, having precedence of all other liens except taxes and
�hall not be dive!:'ted by any judicial sale unless the payment of
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same is provided for by th'3 proceeds of such sale; no mistake in
the description of property or name of the owner or owners shall
impair the said lien. Any owner of property against whom an
nssessment shall have been made, for such improvement shall
have the right to pay the same or any part yet remaining unpaid in
full, with interest thereon, to the next annual payment due on said
assessment. Such payment shall diseharge a lien on the property.
lf any owner shall sub-divide any abutting property after such
lien attaches, he may discharge the same or any part in like man
ner.
C'onr.1:il shnll have fnll power to pass any ordinance necessary
to carry out the letter and spirit of this section, the manner and
method of making improvements, and to establish regulations and
provisions for prope�· enforcement of same, that are not inconsis
font with this i;,ection or the law!i now in foree; and nothing herein
shall be construed as depriving the said council of the right to
cause any o_f the street� or alleys of the city to be paved or ma
cadamized either with or without a petition therefor, and to pay
for same out of the .funds of said city the same as though this
section hnd never been enacted.
SN,. ·r.o. ,\t thP. first mretin� of conncil after the first charter
E,lection, or as soon thereafter• as practicable, the two branches of
council shall meet in joint session in the chamber of the second
branch and elect a suitable person to be a solicitor of the city of
,Yhrcling. who shnll qnalif.v anrl nssnme the duties of his office on
tlrn first Monday in ,July thereafter; the term of his office shall be
for two years after said th-st Monday in July, and he shall hold
his office until his s1icecssor is elected and qualified.
. Sec. 100. The office1-s of the city elected at the first election
held under the provisions of the charter and the officers to be
eiected by the council elected at said election, shall qualify and as
snme the duties of their offices on the first Monday in July, succeed
ing- such ele<·tic,n. and a failure tr> qua l ify on or before said first
,;\fom'l;,�- in ,Jnl�,. 0r n foilnrc to c:>nter upon the duties of their
:respective offices within ten clays after said date shall create a.
,•acancy in such office. The council elected at said first election
shall organize and qualify within three days after said election.
The councilmen and oflicffs holding under the now existing charter
shall continue in office tmtil those elected at the first election under
this charter shall enter upon their duties; p1·ovidecl, howeve1·, that
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the members of the first branch of council elected at the charter
election in January, one thousand nine hundred and seven, shall
serve until the members of the first branch of council elected at
the second election under this charter shall take· their places. All
ordinances of said city not inconsistent herewith, in force at the
time this act goes into effect, shall continue to be in full force
nntil changed by council, but the duties under such ordinances
shall be performed by the proper officers elected and qualified
under this act.

(House Bill No. 143.)

CHAPTER 12.
AN .AC'l' to amend and re-enact section seven of chapter one
hnndred and one of the acts of one thousand nine hundred and
seven, and section eight of said chapter one hundred and one
of the acts of onii th()u;;and eight hundred and ninety-seven, as
amended by chapter seventy of the acts of one thousand nine
hundred and three, in relation to the city of Clarksburg; and to
fn1·ther amend said chapter one hundred and one by adding
thereto section eight-a, abolishing the office of commissioner of
water works and creating in lieu thereof a water works and
sewerage board, and for other purposes.
( Po�i.cd January 28. 1909.

In c!Tcct Crom possnge.
Jnnunry 29. 1909.)

Sec.
,. Dfflnlug city officers; when qnnll
flcd; ellgit>illty; appointive o[
fkes; length or term.
Providing ror nn11unl clec·tlon; elec
8.
tive omc-erg; term� or o:Jlrc:
!'-ewernge
wnter
"'orks
nnd
bonr<l; po1itkn1 re()ulrcme11t�.
Sa. Powers nnd dut lei; or wnte1· works
nnd scwcrngc l>on rd : powC'r to
employ
secretnry.
bookkeeper
compensnllon;
nnd
collector;

Approved by the Governor,
duties or secretory. bookkeeper
and collector; preparation
ot
mnps, plans and specifications;
record� ot n1eetlngs; bond tor
bookkeeper and collector ; reve
nues arising rrow operntlon o[
wnter works and sewcrngo sys
tem; disposition of sn1ne; lssu
nnce of bonds; succession to
powers. rights, duties and ob
hgollons.

Be it e11actcd by the Lcgislatw·e of West ·virgi11·ia:
That section seven of chapter one hundred and one of the acts
of one thousand eight lumdre<l and ninety-seven, in relation to the
city of Clnrksburg, be amrnded and re-enacted so as to read as
follows:
Sec. 7. There shall be a chief of police, city attorney, superin
tendent of streets, city physician, assessor, city collector and
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treasurer,. city . surveyor, city clet·k, and three members of the
water works and sewerage board, of said city, all of whom shall at
the time of their election, or appointment, be duly qualified voters
in said city and entitled to vote for the members of its common
council; and not more than two of the members of s�id water works
and sewerage board shall be members of the same political party;
nor shall they during their term of service be eligible to any other
municipal office in said city. The city attorney, city physician and
city surveyor shall be appointed by the common council, to hold
their respective offices for the term of one year from the third
Monday in April or until their successors shall have been appointed
and qualified.
That section eight of chapter one hundred and one of the acts
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, as amended and
re-enacted by section one, chapter seventy, of the acts of one
thousand nine hundred and three, be amended and re-enacted so as
to read as follows :
Sec. S. On the Tuesday after the first Mond�y in April, one
thousand nine hundred and nine, and on said day of every succeed
ing year, there shall he el,�clcd hy the qualified voters of the said
city, a mayor, chief oE polic,�. �nperintendent of strrets, nss1!ssor, city
collector and treasurer, and city clerk, who shall hold. their respec
tive offices for one year and until their successors shall be elected
and qualified. And on the said Tuesday after the first Monday
in April, one thousand nine hundi·ed and nine, there shall likewise
be elected three members of the water works and sewerage board.
Of the members of said board ·so elected on· said date, the one
receiving the highest number of votes shall hold office for three
years; the one receiving the next highest number of votes for two
years; and the one qualified. as provid�d by section seven, and
rl•eri,·in� th� next highest numhc-r of votes for one year, respective
iy, and each until his successor shall be elected and qualified. And
thereafter on the Tuesday after the first Monday in April of each
year there shall be elected one member of the said water works and
sewerage board, who shall hold office for the term of three years,
or 1mtil· his sncc·essor shnll he elected and qualified. But at no
time, as hereinbefore provided, shall more than two members of
the said board belong to the same political party.
That said chapter one hundred and one of the acts <?J one thou_
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sand eight hundred and ninety-seven be and it is her.eby further
mnendell by adding thereto section eight-a as fol}ows:
Sec. S-a. The "·ater works and sewerage board of said
city shall have general charge of the water works and sewer
age system<; of the said city of Clarksburg; they shall by
and with the approval of the city council ·fix and regulate
!IH• rates and charge-. for wakr snpplied to all consumers and shall
prescribe such reasonable rules and regulations as may be
deemed proper with reference ti) the use and consumption
of water taken from the eity mains; the tenns and condi
tions upou which conr,ections to the said ma.ins, and to the
sewerage system of said city shall be permitted, and the place
:md manner thereof. And shall further have the power, with like
approval, to provide penalties by way of additional charges for
the failure to pay water rents promptly, and to this end may cut
off the supply -of water to consumers who fail to pay for the same
as rc•,iui.i-ed, and to rr.fnsP. to furnish water to any building in Sflid
city unless the owners thereof are willing to assume lia�ility for
the payment of water rents thereat, and for the collection of said
water rents and the enforcement of such rules and regulations may
cause all proper snit or suits to be instituted and prosecuted in the
name of the said city of Clarksburg.
The�' i:h11ll have power to employ a secretary, bookkeeper and col
lector, all of which duties may, in the discretion of the board, be
performed by the same person; and likewise to employ a superin
tendent of the said water works and sewerage systems and such
other employees and laborers as they may (jeem expedient and
necessary, and to fix the compensation of the same. 'l'he members
of said board shall recei,·c such compensation as may be fixed from
time to time b.v the city council, of the said city, which shall in no
event be less than the compensation received by the meri1bers of
said council, 1111d the salary to be fixed by the said board for the
said secretary, bookkeeper, collector and superintendent shall be
reported to and approved by the sail! city council. The said
secretary, bookkeeper and collector, 'superintendent and other em
plo;vees shall perform such duties as may be severally requi:ed of
them by-the said board.
They shall ca.use to be made and kept on file for public informa
tion, in the office of the said board, or some other convenient and
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accessible public office in the said city, at all times, maps, plans
and details, showiqg the dams, pumping stations, reservoirs, tanks,
pipes, valves, connections, sewerage lines and all other data neces
sary for a complete exhibition of the condition of the said water
works and sewerage systems, which maps shall be from time to time
revised and extended. They shall have the power from time to
time to make all necessary repairs to the said water works and
sewerage systems and to pay £or the same, together with the cur
rent expenses of the maintenance aild operation of the said water
works and sewerage systems by warrants drawn by them upon the
treasurer of the said city. Provided, however, that no expendi
tures shall be made by the�said board under such repairs or opera
tion in excess of the current revenues arising from the operation
of the said water works and sewerage systems unless and until such
further exprnditures shall have been approved and authorized by
t\ie common council of said city.
Whenever in the opinion of said board it shall be deemed advis
able to make any improvements, extensions or additions to the said
water works and sewerage systems they shall cause to be prepared
mapst plans and specifications of the same, which shall be sub
mitted for approval to the common council of said city, and when
approved by them the said board shall proceed to contract for
such improvements, extensions or additions, which contract shall
in turn be submitted fot· approval to the said city council; and no
such improvements, extensions or additions shall at any time be
made or authorized by the said city council nor contracts therefor
approved by it until such maps, plan& and specifications have been
by the said board prepared and submitted to the said city council
for its approval in the manner aforesaid.
The sa_id boarci shall keep an accurate record of each and every
meeting held by it and of the business transacted thereat; they
shall canse to be kept the accounts of the said water works and
sewerage systems of said city, charging the same with all moneys ex
pended in repair, extension, improvements or operation thereof,
and with the interest upon any bonds the proceeds of which have
been, or are to be devoted to· the said systems, and with the sink
ing fund provided for the payment of the same, .and crediting said
systems with all revenues derived from the sale of water or other
wise. They shall require of the bookkeeper and collector employed
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by them, bond with adequate penalty, conditioned upon the faith
ful performance of his said duties, and the proper accounting for
any moneys which may come into his hands by virtue of such em
ployment. All books, records, papers and accounts of said board
shall at all times be open to inspection by the city council or by
any duly appointed committee thereof. And on the last business
day of each and every month said board shall cause to be paid over
to the city collector and treasurer all moneys i n their hands, tak
ing his receipt therefor, and shall furnish the city council at its
next regular meeting thereafter an itemized statement of the
amount of money received and paid out by them during such
month, and the balance in the hands of the said city collector and
treasurer, arising from the said water works and sewerage
systc•m<;. Tlwy shall audit all bills to be paid out of said funds and
issue warrants therefor, and an account thereof shall be laid be
fore the city council in the manner hereinbefore provided.
The revenues arising from the operation of said water works and
sewerage systems shall be devoted to the payment of the costs of
open1tion an<l re-pair thc-reof, to the interest upon any bonds the
proceeds of which may have been expended in the repair, improve
ment or extension of the said water works and sewerage systems,
HlH1 of th,� !"inki:1g- fund to he iwovidE:d for the payment of the
same, and in the improvement and extension of the said water works
and sewerage systems; and no portion of the revenue so arising
shall be expended by the said city council for any other purpose
than as herein provided.
·whenever the common council of the said city and the requisite
majority of the voters thereof shall have authorized in the man
ner provided by law, the issuance of bonds for the purpose of
repairing, improving, enlarging or extending the water works and
sewerage systems. of the said city, the proceens arising from the
sale thereof shall be utilized by the said water works and sewerage
board for the purposes for which the same were issued, in the man
ner hercinbcfore provided and subject to all the provisions of this
section. And subject to the provisions of this ;ection the said
board shall contract for all supplies, labor and material, and direct
the 1n·o�rPss of all \l"ork of repair, i111prov�ment, enlargement or
extension.
So soon as the said water works and sewerage board shall have
_
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been elected and qualified as herein provided, they shall im
mediately succeed to all the powers, rights, duties and obligations,
which may have been vested prior thereto in any officer, board, com
mission or committee, created or appointed by the common council
of said city touching the improvement, repair, alteration or exten
sion of said water works or sewerage systems, or the sale of bonds
therefor, or other matters herein committed to the said water works
arnl .,,iw,'m·,!P. boarcl ; and the pow<>rs of such officers,· board, com
rnissi,m or committee so created, shall thereupon cease and de
termine.
(House Bill No. 343.)

CHAPTER 13.
AN ACT to create the ind<>pendent school
Poud, in the county of l\foreer.
(Pasccd Februory 26, 1909. In eliect
!rom passage.
approvo.l of the Governor.)
Sec.
1. Independent school district; no.me.
2. Donrd of education; present offi
cers.
Appointment and election of con,
missioners;
vacancies;
bow
filled.
4. · Choosing a president; term of of1\cc.
5. Secretary; bow selected; salary.
C. CoUlpensallon of commissioners.
7. In absence of president or secre
tary; who shall act.
8. Regular
and
special
meetings;
quorum.
9. Corporate name; powers vested In
board.
10. J,;numeratlan of scbl)OJ youth.
11. S<.'hool property; maintenance of:
levying of tax for building
!ur.d.
12. Dorrow1ng money on credit of build
ing fund.
13. Levy or tax for teacher's fund; wbai
used tor; extension of school
term.
14. Libraries for use of pupils and pa
trons.
15. Failure to Jay Je,,y; remedy.
1e. llanner of laying le,-r; collecting
and a<.'countlng tor
17. PMpcrty exempt from taxation.
18. Rules governing schools; truant
schools.
19. Doard to prescribe books to be
used
20. Colored children ; provision for

s.

district

of

Deaver

Became o. lnw without tho

Sec.
21. Pupils entitled to admission; school
age.
22. Sub-districts;·
names,
numbers,
boundaries
23. Zur,eriutendcnt; powers o.nd duties:
,·acancies ; bow n lied.
24. Assistant superintendent ; how ap
pointed.
25. Appointment of exnmlnlng commit
tee; teachHs nnd !rustres.
2G. Restrictions placed on superinten
dent. assistants and teachers ;
violationa
27. Teacher's certlflcates; how Issued;
28. By whoru ; state superintendent may
revoke.
29. Examination on additional BUbJcctA.
30. FurthH duties of
Bupcrlnteodent
n<.'llni; with appro,·al or bonrd.
31. Rules governing ten<.'11crs nnd em
ployees; cause for removal
32. Appointment or tcncherB; snlnrles
33. High
schools;
establishing
nnd
mn!nt&lnlog
34.- Petition or voters for consolidation
or schools
31\. District Institutes; expenses of;
term of Institutes; provision for
36. Injury or damage to school proper
ty.
37. Puhl le gntherlnga In school houses.
38. Medlral Inspection tor school chll•
drrn
39. Inconsistent provisions ,·old.
40. \Vhen n<.'l becomes effective.

Be it enacted by the Legislatu1·e of W�st Vfrginia:
Sec. 1.

The magisterial district of Beaver Pond, in the cotmty
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Sec. 1. The magisterial district of Reaver Pond, in the county
of l\Ierccr, as now bounded an<l designated in the records of the
clerk of the county court of said county, shall be, and is hereby
created an independent school district, to be known as the "Beaver
Pond Independent School District."
Sec. 2. 'I'IJPr<' shall be a board of education for said district to
consist of five commissioners, ,vho shall be residents and free
holders th<:reof, at least one of whom shall reside outside of the
corpormc limits of the cit.y of Bluefield. The president and com
missioners now in ofliee shall sen·e to the end of the term to which
they have respectively been elected ·or appointed.
Sec. 3. At the rq:mlar meeting of the board of education held
on the first lVIonciay in July, one thousand nine hundred and
nine, there shall ue appointed by the board of education, in the
m;urner hereinafter proviiled to fill vacancies, two school commis
si,mers, on<' of whom sh:i.ll rc.-�ide outside of the corporate limits of
the city of Bluefield, aud w110 shall hold office until the first day
of July, one thousand nin,! hundred and eleven.
At the general election heM in 1.hc year one thousand nine hun
dred ru1d ten there shall h0 elcete<l two commissioners who shall
succeed the t,,·o commissionC'rs whose appointment is provided for
in this section and whose tenn of oflfoe shall begin on the first
day of July, one i.hrmsarn:-l nin<> 1m1d1·ed and eleven and continue
for four years. 'J.'here sh:111 alc,o be elected at the same time two
commissioners whos<> term nf ofli<'e slrnll begin on the first dny of
July, one thousand nine hundrc,l and eleven and continue six

��-
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At the general clecticn l1f'ld in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twelv<', tl1c1·'-' shall he elected one commissioner whose
term of office i-:hnll bc·gin on tlrn first ch1y of July, one thousand nine
hundred ruHl t.hirtcen, and continue for six years.
All vncnnci� ir: the •mid honr<l shall be filled by a majority vote
of th,� remaining nwmb<'rs of •mid hoard, but no person shall be so
electe<l exeept upon th<> nomin:ttion of the superintendent of
schools of the district.
'l'hP commissioner or commissione1-s so
appointe<l to fill �uch varnni:!y shall serve until the next general
election, or until their su<'ce�·snrs �re elected and qualified.
At the geneml elec·tion pr<'ccd;ng the expirntion of a-ny com
missiouer 's term, as above designated, his successor shall· be elected
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and qualified in the manner a.nd form I\S prescribed by the gen
eral school la.w, and shall continue in office for a term of six
yea.rs, or until hi::; surcessor is ele<>t<'d and qualified.
Sec. 4·_ At a regular meeting of the board of education, to be
held on th<' first :Monday in Jnly, one thousand nine hundred and
eleven, and each year tlwr<.>after, onP, of the commissioners shall
be elected as president of the board; vrovided, he shall receive a
majority vote of all the commissioners, and shall continue to serve
as -such fo1· the pr.riod of one yenr. He shall be allowed one vote
on all questions.
Sec. 5. At the first regnlar ni.0eting ·of the board of education
on the first ·Monday of July nf er.ch year, a secretary shall be
SP,lected. who shall r;ot be a mcmhE-1' of the board, and who shall
perform s11ch duties ;:u, ari\ prescribed by the general school Jaw,
and such other dutirn:; as miiy be prescribed by the board, and shall
receive "for his services snrh compensation as shnll be fixed by the
board.
Sec. 6. Ear.h commi&c,;onrr sha!I receive for his services such
rompen;;ation as is allowed memlrnrs of boards of edncation nuder
the general school law.
Sec. 7. In the absence of the president or secreta.ry, a president
or seeretary pro t<:mpo-re, ic-hall be dcctccl.
Sec. 8. In addition to the r.t:gnlar meeting prescribed by the
general school law, the board nf crl11e11.tion may hold regular meet
ings at such �1mf!s and plncf·S within the district as it may appoint.
· Sp�ci!ll me•.,tfogs may b,� enlier! hy the president, or at thP writ
ten request of two commi<>c:inncr;:, hy the secretary; hut no busi
ness shall be done a': snc11 .:;pe<:ial meetings except such as is P.m•
braced in the call.
Notice of such spcc>ial me:etings shall be served personally on
each commiss:oner, or mailed to him at least two clays prior to the
meeting; but the presence of any commissioner at such special
meeting, shail be sufficient. evidence that. he has been properly
notified.
Not fewer than thr<>e mPmbers shnll be required to constitute a
quorum, but a smalier numb<>r may ndjourn from day to day.
Se.1. 9. The board of edncation of Beaver Pond district shall
be a body corporate in la.w by the name of "Board of Education of
the Independ�nt District of Beavt:.r Pond in the county of Mercer,"
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and as sur.h may sue and �,e sue<l, plead and be impleaded, con
tract and be contracted with, and have a common seal; may pur
chase, . hold, sell and convey real or personal property for the
purpose 0£ ;�ducat.ion within the district, may receive any gift, ·
gra.nt, clonnticns or dcvi!:'e for the benefit of education, may em
p!oy attorwws, become parties to snits and contracts, and do and
perform any ancl all other cm-porat,) acts, necessary to the advance
ment 0£ free school eLlrn:ation in the said district.
It shall succ-eC'd and be snustitutt'd to all the rights of the former
• hoanl of cdneation of tht! distrid of Bca.ver Pond i n the county
of �Iercer, nnc1 may prosecute an<l maintain any and all suits and
J)rocecdings now p�mling, or which may have been brought and
prosecutr.tl. ir. the nnmc of the former board of education for the
reco,·cr,v of any money 01· property or damage to any property due
to or vesh'cl in said hna1·cl of cducntion, and shall be liable in its
<"<>rporn.te .!apacit,r for ail elnims legiiJly existing against such board
of educntion.
The title to all real ei-tate a.mi personal property now vested
in the boal'd nf education of neave1· Pond district in the county of
Mercer ;;hall he, a11d is hen•l,y vested in the board of education of
i11e indt-pcndent district., and �11 contracts of the former board now
in for·cc shall be, and arc legally binding on the new board and
on a.Ii othrr partirs to s11id contracts.
Sec. 10. · .-\nnnally, not btc-r than the first day of April, the
board. of education -,!mil canse · to b� taken the enumeration of
sehool youth of the distt·iet as provided for by the general' school
law. nnd to t.his cud tlwy may rmploy competent persons and fix
their comp1•11·,ntio11, or r,•<r11irc the teachers to take said enumera
tion in the 1w111nrr ,mcl fOl'm pl'ovidPd for in the general school
law.
Sec. 11. It shall be tl•r dnt�, of the boArrl of education to pt·o
vide by pnr<·hase, cNdenmati,,n. lensing, building, or otherwise,
school house'> 1111d :rru1111dF, furuitnre, fixttlres and appendages,
and to keep the sn11w in �<•<·d OJ'cler nnd repair, and to supply fuel
and all othe:· things necessa1-y for the comfort nna· convenience
of the teachers and pupils <'f t.he district; to pay the principal and
interP.st on lo1ms made pm-s11ant f,o this act and all other necessil ry
expenses incurred in the distrir.t not chargeable to the teachers'
fund.
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For the purpose mentioned in tl1is section, the board of edu
cation annunllv in the manner aud form and at the time provided
by chapter ni�e of the aC'ts of the legislature of West Virginin,
extra S<'!.Sion, ouc thousand nine hundred and eight, shall levy n.
tnx on the taxable property of said district, not to exceed in any
one year the rnt<l spec,ifiecl in said act, on every one hundred
dollars valuation thereof, according to the latest assessment for
state aud cr.unty rnx:it.ion; 7Jr01:i<lecl, that any amendment or
amendments vr other change ill said act made at the present or
any future session of the legislatnre shall apply equally to the
BeavH Pond Jnd<'penrlcn� school district as elsewhere in the state.
The proceeds of the taxes so levied of school houses and sites sold,
of all donations, devises a11cl bcq,wsts 1tpplicable to any of the
purposes mentioned in this section, rmd of nny loans, that may he
mnde for this pnrpo.-;c, shall constitute a fund to be known as the
"Building Fnnrl," to he us-!d for t.he purpose named in this act.
Provided, that a levy not to exceed ten cents on the one hundred
dollars valuatiou of taxable property as aforesaid, may be paid in
nddition to th<> foregohg, in any year in which it is necessary to
construct a new school bnilding, or buildings, or to finish paying
for any huildin� alr<�ady erect<'d or being erected. The proceeds
of such leYy Rhall be known as the "Special Building Fund," and
shall not be nc;;cd for any pm·pose other than the erection of new
school builclings mid the prclViding of the same with necessary fur
niture and apparatus. Provirlncl, /urthe1·, that no such levy in ad
dition to that provided for in said rhapter nine of the act<; of the
legislature of ,vest Yit-ginia, extra session, one thousand nine
hundred and eight. shali he maclc after the end of the school year,
bPginning July first, one thousand nine hundred and/ thirteen, and
ending June thirtieth. one thousand nine hundred and fourteen.
Sec. 12. The bi)a,rd of ednca.t.ion, in addition to the levy afnre
said, may hoi·row monPy fm· the pnl'poses named in section ele·ven
on the credit of the building fund; r,1·ovided, that such loans, at no
time, shall amonnt in the aggregatp to m()rc than can be paid by a
levy at the rate of twenty cent� on every one hundred dollars
of the taxable property of the di!;tri0t per year. for four successive
years; provided, fu-:-tltc,·, that no debt shall be contracted under
this section until all questions connected with the same, shall first
11:we been suhmitt1•d to n vote of the people of the district and shall
have received thrl'e-fifths of 11ll the votes cust, for and against the
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same. Such election shall be held and conducted in the manner
and form pr<'�cribcd in section twenty-three of chapter forty-five of
the code.
Sec. 13 In a<lrlition to the levy provided for the building fund,
the bon.i'd of education, annually, in the manner and form and at·
the time provided by chaptP.r nine of the act-s of the legislature
of ·west Virginia, extra ses.<:iou, one thousand nine hundred and
eight, shall levy for the support of the schools of the district such
1.ilx on the taxable pi-operty of the district as will, with the money
received from the state for the support of free school<;, be suffi
ci<'nt· to keep sai.d schools in operation not fewer than six months
in the year; prol'icled, that <:aid tax shall not, in any one year�
exceed the rate of thirty-fiw cents on every hundred dollars valua
tion, according to the last assessment 1nade for state and county
purposes.
'l'he p1·oceeds of this lcv�-. togP.thcr with the money received
from the state as aforesA.id, shnll Mnstitute a fund to be known as
the "Teache1·s' F1md," and no part thereof shall be used for any
purpose othe1· than the payment of teachers' salaries, the salaries
of thf' ,'l i�t1·ict superintendent and his a.<:sistants and office force,
sa.la.ries of mc-clicnl inspectors and supervisors of special lines.
P,·ovi<lecl, f 1t1·tlrnr, that the- boa.rd of education may extend the
school term in any sub-district to n,.<; many months as they desire,
ncroriling to the nerds o.f that snb-1listrict, so long as the levy for
the teachc-rs' fnncl is not increased beyond the limit imposed by
this section.
Sec. J4. The hoa.rcl. of c-dnrat.ion shall have power to establish
and maintain one or mo1·e libraries, 11-Ccorcli11g to the needs of the
district, for thr. use of the- pnblie school children and patrons, and
to p1·<'-'!1 !ribe rm·h r<'l.!t1l11tio11� as it may de-em proper for the gov
"''nment of the s1mlf•, to pm·chn.,;c books, erect aud furnish library
buildings 11nC: to purchnsc 1111<1 own so mnr.h land as i s necessary
for the Slllll<', tc, r.mploy !il.ll',1ri1111s aud do all other things neces
sary to rrnill'r such lihrari<'s c-tl'e<·tive and to pay expenses incurred
under this '!<'<:lion ont of thr huilding fund of the district.
Sec. 15. Upon fnilur� o.f the board of education to pay the
levies r<'quired by this net. the cirrnit court.. upon the application
of any ·taxpnyr.r of the district, sha.11 compel it to do so.
,
See. 16. 'I'he assec;srnent made under this act shall be levied,
collected nnd acconnlecl for in thr. manner and form provided in
the geneml school law.
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See. 17. All �chool h,mses, g1·ounds, furniture, and fixtures, and
all other propert�, belonging to the board of education for the use
of the public schools shall be exPmpt from taxation and also from a
sale on ex�cution, or other process in the nature of nu execution.
Undisp·1ted possession of real estate for a period of five yeat-s, shall
be deemed to Yest the title to the s11..me in the hoard of education
without the excrntion oi a deed.
Sec. 18._ The bonl'Cl of edncntion shall have power to make all
necessary rules and regnh1t1ons for the government of the schools
of the district, for the P.r1niission of pupils, for the exclusion of
pupils wlwse attend::rnee wonld b� dangerous to the healt11, or
detrimental to the morals or discipline of the schools. To this end.
it may establish a truant school or schools, and require such
pupils as it d,�erns pror,cr to attc·ncl the same.
Sec. 19. 'l'he board of c<luc:Ltion shall further have power to
prescribe the text bool,s to be use,1 in the city schools and may
furnish books and nerC'ssm·�'·supplies to indigent children attend
ing school, may provide frre t,?xt books under such regulations
as it may deem proper, ma:v provillc one or more evening- schoob;
for such pupils as are nPces�arily prevented from attending day
Echool, furnish all books, appnrat,1s and other necessary supplies
for the use of the schools, fix the salllries of janitors, and in<'UJ' nil
other expenses necesMrry �o ma.kc the school system efficient for
the purposes for whirh it wn.<; esbblished, aud pay the same from
the hnilc1ing fond of the Ji!"tri<:t.
Sec. 20. 'l'he b,lnrcl of education shall make such provisions for
the educ>a.tion of colored children as they may deem necessary;
pro·t:idccl. that separate schools shall be provided for white and
colored children, nn<1 in no case shall white and colored chil
dren be pennitte<l or J"f:(]nired to attend school together.
Sec. 21. All chiH:lren, wnrds aml apprentices of actual residence
within the di<:trict. :mcl between the ages of six and twenty-one
distJ·i�t,
years, shall be entitlct1 to admission to the schools of the
o� tins
twenty
ncl
e1
-;ubject to the provisions of sections cighte � �
e�
cluldr
th
of
:.
act, and the boar<.L may provide fnr the ad1mss10n
it
as
tmtion
of non-residents under s11rh rc�nlntions and for such
m·ay prescribP.
. .
See. 22. The names, numbers and boundaries of the sub-d1str1cts
shall be and remain as now fixccl, but they ma.y be changed at any
time uy order of the board; vrovirlccl. that the admission of the
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pupils resident in one snh-cfr,h'ict to the schools of another sub
district shall rest with Urn board; 1:n-ovided, furthe1·. that s�onld
it seem to tlH' hoard that any pnpil would be benefited by being re••
quired to attend the school i11 an ncljoining sub-district, it may, on
its own motion, make sucl1 transfer.
Sec. 23. .Annually, at tl1e first meeting, or as soon thereafter as
circumsta1wes "·ill allwv, thP board shall elect a superintendent for
the sehools of the distri,!t and fix his salary; provided, that nothing
in this act shall prevent the hoard from contracting with such
superintendent for a long-er period tl1an one year should it so de
sii-e. Such superintendent shall he known as "The Superintendent
of Schools of TI<':nrer Pond Indepcndent School District," and in
addition to t!1e dmics prescribed in this act shall have such powers
awl perform snch lluties as the board shall direct.
The superintendent of schools ma�• be removed from office at any
time for incompct.!ncy, n<'g1ect of duty. immorality, or for any pal-··
pahlc violation of la·v. But be shall not be so removed except upon
charges prefC'rred in w1 itin� hy n school commissioner. A copy of
such charges and no�icc; 0f the time and place set for hearing shall
be deliver<'d to l11m at least f,ve (.fays before the time set · for such
hearing, and he shall he f'Jlowecl to present any evidence of his in-·
11ocence he mny cksire ,- ,md to be heard in his o,vn defense.
..\. Yaca.ncy in the ofifop of snprrintendcnt shall be filled by the
honr<l of edncation b;v iippnintment, whenever such va.cancy sha,ll
occnr.
Sec. 2,1. The bmwd of crlncation, upon the recommendation of
the snperintendent, may app,,int as numy assistant superinten
dent-, a-; may he neePs'>:1ry, nx their salaries and prescribe their
duties.
Sec. 25 It shall b<' the :'lnty of the snperintenclent o.f school!:
amrnally, at the first rpgnla1- nw,•1 inp.: of the board or as soon there
after as is poc;;i;;\ble, to r,,commP11tl to the board:
First. 'I'wo c01111wtPnt IH'1·<.011s tn act with him as an·examining
committee.
Sec011cl. A sufficirnt m�mbl?r of teachers to fill the schools of the
district.
Third. Competent p,m;o!1s lo fill v·acancies in tl1r offices of trus
tees in the various sub-districts; and no person shall be eligible to
appointment as trnstce ,·:JHl rrsidcs outside the sub-district for
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which he is appointed, and bis office shall be vacated by his re
moval from said snb-distrirt.
The board of education may refuse to appoint any or all of the
persons so reromrnendcd, nno. require the superintendent of schools
to recommend othe�, b�1t no assistant superintendent, supervisor,
teacher, superintendent's office assistant or kindergarten teacher
shall be employed excE'pt npon thE' recommendation of the superin
tendent of schools. P.r0t•idcd, that should the snperintendent of
schools, ,vithin a reac;omthle time nftcr being required to cto so, fail
or· refuse to recomm,�nd a s11fficfont number of persons under this
section to fill vacancies, the hoai·d of education may procecil to fill
such vacancies without hi;; recommendation.
Sec. 26. NE>itllE·r th<'· superintend<'nt of schooh:;, nor any assis
tant superintendent, tPac:her, or supervisor shall directly or in
directly �ceive any gift. emolnrnent or reward for his influence
·?n recommending the us<> of RDY book, apparatus or furniture
whatsoever in the sc>hMls of the <listrict. And should the board
discover that any sti.eh r'erson hM violated the provisions of this
section �uch person ;;lrn 11 forfeit his office at the discretion of the
board, in additi,m to heing snhject to the penalties provided in the
• general school law; provided, that the acceptance of samples for
examination shall not he ronsiderecl as a violation of the provis
fo11s of this section.
Sec. 27.• The di<:.trict snperintcndent, upon proper examina
iion, m11y is'>U<' teac,hers' certificates to such persons as are able tG
pas.c:; nn examination equivalent in all respects to the state uniform
ex:uninntion a'> ri'escribecl by the general school law, which will en
title thP holder or such certificates to teach school within the dis
trict uutil the close of the school year in which the said certificate
jc; gr:mtcrl; bnt no snd1 certifica.te shall be issued to any person
more than once, and a report of all such certificates shall be made
to the state superintendent of free schools.
The state superintendent C'f l'ree schools may, at his option re
voke any certificate granted under this section.
Sec. 28. All certificates under the preceding section shall be
granted in aecordance with the provisions of the general school
law.
See. 29. 'l'hc board of e<lucn.tion may require that the teachers
of the district shall pas.� an examin:1tion on such subjects in mlcli
tion to those prescriherl by t�ie general law as they may de<m1 pro
per.
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Sec. 30. It shall pe the duty of the superintendent of schools,
with the approval of thCc; ho:1rd of education:
First. To presct·ibe thP branches to be taught in the high
schools of the distri<:'t.
Second. To carry out the general provisions of the course of
study prescribed by the state lioard of education and to supple
ment the high school cour,;e thns pr<·scribed and to adapt it to the
high schools of the dic;trict.
1'hfrcl. 'fo preseribe rPguln.tions for the examination and grad
uation of pupils.
Fourth. To pres<:ribe conditions for admission of pupils to the
high schools, t.o prepare questions for the examination of such pu
pils, to pr0vide tl1e mdho<l for conducting such examinations, to
issue certificates to such pnpils as are deemed worthy to be ad
mitted to high schools, and to ha.v<' charge of all matters concern
ing the same. To this en<l, h<.' may appoint tea_chcrs employed in
the schools of the district to assist him, and the board of education
may provide for the pa.�·mcnt of such teachers out of the building
fund of such compensnt10n ss it may deem proper.
P·ifth. 'I'o revoke any c<>rtificat� issued by t.he district. superin
tendent on satisfactory evicl<'nce of incompetency, immorality, un
tn1t.hful11css, dn:mkenness, or any cause which wonld have justified
the withholding thereof whcm tl10 same was granted.
Sixth. To keep a re�ii,ter of ail certificates· issued.
Seveuth. To select instrnc-tors for the district institute herein
after referred to, and to issnc certificates of attendance to teachers
attending same.
Eighlhh. To p1·escrihe conrscs of reading to be pursued by the
teachers of the distri<>t. arriin�c for examining them on the same,
n11d issue certifientcs of pr0ficie11cy on the subject so read.
Ninth. To adopt a seal.
1'enth. 'I'o seleet hooks for school libraries.
El<:-·ve11tli. To recomm,�rnl the renewal of first grade certificates.
1'welfllt. To n,·quniut him.<:<!lf with the best methods in the
schools of othPr cities; and to this end, the board of education may
npproprinte such su111.c; out of lhP, huilding fund of the district ns
it may deem propc1· to pay his traveling expenses.
Thfrtcenf:h. Tu prcpnre �mrl hove printed all necessary forms to
be used in the rlistrict.
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Pou1·tcenth. To m,1kc such n.nminl report Lo the board of education as it shall requil-e.
Fiftcenlli. To prov;de suitahle certificates for gr�duates of the
g1·ammar schools and diplom11� for graduates from the high schools
and prescribe tht> manner nnd r.ireumsta.nces under which the same
may he conferred.
.
Sixtce11th. To arr11ngt> with other schools and colleges for the
recognition of the work done in tht> district.
Se\!. 31. 'fcadiers shall he subject., .in all respects, to all rules
11,nd regulations acfoptt>d by the board of education and they may
be remo\'ed by said board :>.t any time for incompetency, immoral
ity, untn1thJ11lncss, drunkenness, vr insubordination, upon com
plaint. of the supe1·intc>11dent of sc.-hoo1s or any member of the board.
The same rule shall apply to n.ll employees of the board, including
trush>cs of thf. sub-disLri'!tc;; 7wo1·ir?cd, that such action shall be
taken only afte1· prorn notice and a hearing in which the accust>d
shall be heard in 11is· own b�hai r.
Sec. 32. All tenchc-rs �lrnll be appointed by the board of educa
tion upon the recon:mi>ndAtion of the superintendent of schools,
such appointments !-:hall he maftc annually at the first regular
meeting. of the school yeal' nn<l sairl cc,mmittee shall fix such salar
ies aud prescribe surh rP�1lations rcga.rding te1,ns of office as it
may deem proper.
Sec. 33. 'l'he bollf•d of ,:,nnc::ation may establish and mainfai11
one or more high schools within the distriet as they may deem
proper; provided t.llc· levy for trachers' fund be not increased above
the amount p!'escriLcd in sec-tinn thirteen of this act.
Se,�. 34:. The b1,a1·d of ed1,cntion may, and upon the petition in
writing of scventy-fiYt' pr-1• cent. <,f tlie voters in tht' sub-districts
affected, th-:!y c;hall abohsh an;v suh-<listrict or sub-districts and con
solidate the r,choo]s of th,� s11h-llistriet.:; so abolished in a new snb
clistrict an<l clefine the honndnri1's of the snmc, nncl provide fol' con
veyaucc and transpm·fatinn or the pupils to and from school under
such rules anrl regul::ttions as it ma�· prr.scribc.
Contracts f.or the tranc;pm'tation of pupils sha.ll be let to the low
est rcsponsib!P bidde,:, an<l all expenses thereof shall be pnicl out of
the bnikling .fund of the rlist rict.
Sec. 35. The lm:ird of education may cause to be conducted
"ithin the district, ,me or morll clistdct institutes, as they mn.y
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dee111 necessary, a11cl mny pay the expense of such institutes c;>ut of
the building fund of the district.
One such il!stitute :rr.ay be held for a period of five days, at such
time <luring the sr.hMl year a<; the hoard of education may direct.
�uch institute shall be held in all r0spects as the county institutes
p1·ovided for in the general. school laws, except as changed by the
following provision:;;
Ji'-irst. The clistri<:t superintendent shall exercise all powers and
perform all the dulies with respect to such district institute, which
arc provided to be exercised 3ncl performed by the county superin
tmdent, with resprct to the c01111ty institute.
. SP.cond. The district superintendent with the approval of the
1)l)arcl of education, shall se!ec:t and appoint the institute instructors
and fix th<' d::ite at which th0 samr is to be held.
Tlti1·d. 'J'he bo11rd of ech1cntion sha.ll fix the compensation to be
paid such instructor�, a11cl shn11 pay -all expenses of such institute
ont of the huilding fm1d of the district.
Pourth. If sut?h im=titnl'c is held during the school term, the
board of edncati0n mny at their option, continue the pay of the
teachers as tl10ngh the v,eek was regularly taught, or may pay for
such institute atte1Hlan<!e in the manner provided in section one
hundred aml six of chn.pt0.1· fot1:y-nve of the code of West Vir
ginia.
Fifth. .Attencfanco at snoh institute shall exempt the teacher
so attending from attc>ndnnoe At th<' county institute.
Sec. 36. If an�, person shnll mar, deface or otherwise injnre
any ;;chool house, out-huilciin',!, frnce, t'urriiture, shade tree, or other
school. propert.} 01 Ill<' di:�trict. the person or persons so offending,
shnll he Jin.hie- to p1·,)<;(',:11tion J·,<>foro any eourt having jurisdiction,
m,d upon <>0111·il'tion sh,11! be s11hjcct to n fine of not less than five
11ollnrs 1111d ll,c costs of p:·osC'c11tion, nnd in addition shall be liable
for all clan1ng1'S dour. which nmonnt, when properly assessed, shall
he paicl into the hvildin� fnncl of the district.
If the injnry be done by a minor, the pnrent or guardian shall
be liable as llfortsaid.
If the injury he not of a wil fnl character, the person so offend
ing, or his parent or· gnardian, shall neve1·theless be linble for the
damage done.
It shall be the dnty of thr. boaJ'<l of education to ascertain, if pos-
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sible, by whom the da.ma�c was done and to cause the party or
parties to be arrested nnd pros<>cnted in the name and on behalf of
�aid board of edueatior,. lt shall be the duty of all trustees, teach
ers, and other employees of the ho�u·d of education to report to them
any matter which will lead to arrest and conviction of such per
sons.
Sec. :37. The boar<l of �dtwn.tion may prescribe the circum
stances, under which the school houses of the district, may be used
for public gflthering<;.
Sec. 38. The board of education shall have power to provide for
medical inspection of the children in the schools of the district,
and may pay such inspectors out of the teachers' fund.
Sec. 39. .All pro, isi"ns of the general school law and all laws
and act-; hcrP.tofore existing which nr� in any manner inconsistent
with the provisions c,f thi!i act, sbnll te void within the independent
school district of Reaver Pond, otherwise, the said general school
law shall remain in foll force and dfect in this distriet, as elsewhere in the state.
Sec. 40. 'l'his act shall not become effective until the question
of the creation of s�iJ district. shall first have been snbmitted to
the voters of Beaver Ponrl tfo:trict, at an clee:tion to be held on the
third day of April, one thons11.nrl nine hundred and nine, at the
general ele�tion prec;nc·ts in •mi•.l cfo,trict. 'l'hc ballots used nt said
election shall hav<• ,nitt•m or printed thereon, "For Creation of
Independent School District of Beaver Pond" and "Again�t. Orca1 ion of Jndependen t Schuol District of. Ileavcr Poncl·' and the s11id
election shall be cmvim:tl'.',l an<l tho result thcr<'of ascc1-taim:d, in
the mann,�r provid�d for tho e:011dnct of election under the general
election Jaws. In ca<;<' I\ majority of the votes east at said election
shall be in favor of Llw cr,::11.i,m of snid district, then this act shall
be in effect from and nfter the rr;•snlt of snch elertion is dccicfod.

(Senate Bill No. 158.)

CHAPTER 14.
AN ACT to amend-anJ r<!-P.Irn<'t section six of chapter fifty of the
ae:ts of the legislature of oner thousand eight lnmdred and ninety
five, relating to the iml<'pencl<.>nt school district of Bridgeport.
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In effect Crom passage.
Mar�h 1, 1909.)

Power lo borrow money nnd Issue
bonds; rnte elf Interest nod
when payable; lndebtcdnesN lint•
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Approved b7 the Governor

11�•1 ; bond is,ue� lo be submit
ted to vote of people.

Be it enacted by the LerJisla,tMre of West Vfrginia:

.

1'hnt section six of chapter fifty of the act-, of one thousand eight
hundred alHl ninety-fi•.rP, r1>lating to the independent school district
of Bridgeport, h� amended and re-enacted� to read as follows:
Sec. 6. In n<lciition to the levies provided for in the preceding
sr.ction, tlw brmrd of eclnc11tion of the aforesaid independent dis
trict., sh:tll be nnd is aut.horizcfl, and is hereby empowered to bor1·ow mone_v and i!,,Slle bonds t.hr.refc•r, for the purpose of erecting
imcl completing one l)r more puhlic school buildings, for the use of
said indept•nclent district.
Sa i<l bon els shall d rnw no gr�a.ter rate of interest thnn six per
ce11t11m per annum, ru1cl shall be m:tde payable in not les.'> than one
nor more than twenty yN1.rs; pro·1,•1·dul, such indebtedness shall not
exceed, including cxii:ti11� indd,tedness, in the aggregate, five per
e<>ntmn per annum of thr. taxable property in said independent
school district of Bri,1gcport, to hr. ascertained by the last assess
nwnt mad<' foi· state and <:mmt.y t..1X<'S next before incurring such in
debtedness. nor without.' at the samr. time, providing for the col
leetion of a direet annual tnx, �umci<>nt to pay annually the interest
on such indebt<>dnesi- and tl1e principal thereof, within and not
exceeding tw�nt;v years: :md provided, further, that no debt shall
be incurred or contradcd unrlcr this act, unless all questions con
necte,1 there\\ ith, shall havP. Jv�en first submitted in the manner
prcscribC'd hy law. to tlrn votrrs of the said ind<>penrlent. district at
1111 election held for that pnrpo'>c, and shall have received three
fifhts of all the votes cast for and against the same.
( House Bill No.

25.)

CHAPTER 15.
AN ACT to empowP.r t.h<: boar<l of education of the independent
school district for the town of Henry, in the county of Clay, to
borrow mo11ey and issue l•onds, for the erect.ion and furnishing
of a public school h!1iluing.
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(Passed February 10, 1909. In effect ninety dnys Crom pnssnge.
tho Governor February 19, 1909.)
Sec.
1. E:mpowering board or education to
borrow money and issut! bonds :
NUtn not to exceed ten thousand
dollar�; use to be made or such
sum ; fixing Interest of bond•:
basis of assessment upon which

Sec.

[CH. 16
Apprnved b:r

bonds mny be Issued ; provision
for collection or n direct annual
tax; question must be submit
ted to voter�: manner In which
election shall be held.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Sec. 1. 'l'l�at the bonrd of Cl1ncation of the independent school
district for the town o!' Henry, in the county of Clay, be a11d is
l1ereby authoriz,�rl �m.'I r.mpowere<l, at any time within three years
from the passage <•f this :1rt. to h,1rrow a sum of money not exceed
!ng ten thcm�nncl ,loll:n-s, and t0 issue therefor bonds, for the pur
pose of erecting .md fumishing a puhlic school buildin� for the
w;-e of said imlepcnd,:-nt school district. Said bonds shall draw no
t?;reater ratP. of inter,'.�t th:m nve per cent per annum, and shall be
mad,: payable in not lrss than five yt>ars and not more than twenty
years; pr01:ided. that snch indebtedness,· in the aggregate, shall not
t'xceed, jn�ln<ling <>xisting indP.btedness, two and one ha.If per cent
<•f the tllxable prop<·l'ty in said independent school district, to be
nscertained b,v the lai::t a.c;sessment mn.de for state and county taxes
next before the incnrriug of c-;uch indebtedness, nor without, at the
same time providing for the collection of a direct annual tax suf
ficient to pay, anmrnll:v, the intere.<;t on such indebtedness and the
principal thereof, when i!ne a.nd payable; and p1'0vided, fm·ther,
that no debt slrnll be conirartcd under this act unless all questions
connected shall have been first snbmitted to the voters of the said
independent school <listrirt, at an election to be held for that pm·
pose, and slrnll hav1:- receiv<-<l three-fifths of all the vot<>s cast., for
and against the same.
Said election shall be held., a.rter thirty days notice, published i11
some newspaper of g<-neral cit·cnlation in the said indcp1:;ndent
school district in the town of Henry, at the court house therein, 11nd
shall be conducted 1mde,· the rmpervision and the result ascertained
ond certified ·by the said· hoard of nclueation.
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(Sen:>.le Bill No. 119.)

CHAPTER 16
_.\)J ACT to amend and re-cnaet. chapter one of the acts of one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine of the legislature of
"\Vest Virginia, cr,•atin·� the "School District of Huntington," as·
amended by cha.pt.er sevent?--four of the acts of one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one. chapter fifty-six of the acts of oue
thousand eight lnmdrc:d aud ninety-five, chapter eighty-three of
the acts of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, chapter
on� hund1;ed and thirty of th'! a-.!ts of one thousand nine hundred
ancl one. and c:hapter seventy-nine of the acts of one thousand
nine humlrrd aud three; and to change and enlarge the boundary
limits o.f said rndepem1ent' sC'hool district, so as to include ter
ritory within the limits of "The Independent School District of
Cei1tral City." es1.-1blished hy ch�.pter eighty of the acts of one
thousand _uinc hundred an,l th1·ee, and additional territory, and
to a holish "The Irnlepc:ndcnt SchoC1l District of Central City."
(Passed February 2-1, 1909.

Sec.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9
10
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

In effect
Marcb 1, 1909.
11or, March 1, 1909.)

Boord or
education
Independent
school dlstrlcl or Hunlioglon;
corporate powers.
Terrltorh•I limits; elecllons.
.Election o!
bonrd o!
education;
le-rm of
office :
non-pnrtlsan
bonrd.
Vacancy.
Compensation; nffldavlt to be llled;
ell1:iblllty.
President o! board.
Secretary; duties; compensation.
Regular and speclnt meetings.
Corpornte powers.
Enumeration or youth.
Duty or state superintendent to ape
clry result o! enumeration to
auditor; duly o! auditor In ap
port Ion Ing money Cor acbool pur
poses.
Annunl levy.
Sheri IT"s settlement wllh board.
Government o! schools.
Establishment or school• and high
schools.
Admission to schools.
Separate schools !or colored
chil
dren.

Approved b:r the Gonr-

Sec.
18. How mone:r paid out by sheriff.
19. Sberiff to account to board !or all
moneys paid out by
him
tor
school purposes.
20. Penalty !or Callure
o!
liherlll to
mnk<? annual settlement.
21. School property exempt !rom tax
ation.
22. - Appointment
o!
superintendent;
term;
who eligible;
duties;
\'acnncy.
23
Board or examiners;
duties;
ex
amination !ee; clnsses or certlll
cates; expenses or conducting ex
when
aminations;
certificate
may be granted without exami
nation.
24. City Institutes !or teachers.
Appolutmenl o! teachers.
2fi
26. Penalty !or Injuring
any
school
property.
27. Abolishment or Independent school
dlslrlct o! Centrnl City; Hunt
ington district to pay all ln
debl edneaa o! Central City dis
trict.
27 -n. Laying of levies.
28. Inconsistent acts repealed.

Be it enacted by_ the Legislature of West V-irginia:
ThR.t <:hapter one of the acts of one thousand eight hundred and
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eighty-nine oi the ler.islatnre of "\Vest Virginia, creating the school
district of Hnnt,ngton, as amcmdecl by t•lrnpter seventy-four of the
acts of on� thousand eight hnnclred nnd ninety-one, chapter fifty
six of the a�ts of om• thousand eight hundred and ninety-five
· chapter eight:v-t.hr<.>c of the, nets of one thousand eight hnndred and
ninety-sl-'ven. charikr on<' hundrc-,d and thirty of tl1e acts of one
thousnn0 nine hundred and one, and chapter seventy-nine of the
acts of one thous:mcl. nine hnndred and three, be amended and re
enacted so as to change and enll.',rge the boundary limits of said
school (fo;trict of Huntington, and to abolish "The Independent
grlH•ol Dist1:ict of (',mtral City,'' created by chapter eighty of the
:tcts of on!' thons:md nine lrnndred ar.d three, to read as follows:
Sec. 1. That part of the county of Cabell included in the limits
het·einafter m!'nti01wd in section two of this act is hereby made and_
ronstitntNl an indepcrnlent school district, and the board of educa
tion therefor slrn.ll be known as '' 'l'he Board of Education of the
Tnn!'pend�nt District of Huntington in the county of Cabell," anu
as snch shall hD.Ye pm·petual suecession and a seal, hy that name
may sue and b!' sue1l, plencl and be impkaded, and purchase, sell.
l�ase :mcl hold real and personal property necessary to the pur
poses of said corporntion, a-, provided by section seven of chapter
forty-five of the code.
Sec. 2 The territ-Jrial limits of said school district of Hnnting
ton shall be as follow-;.
Beginning at a slake° at low water mark on the Ohio river
(southerly side there0f) , ahout one half mile above the mouth of:
:F'our Pole crPek, and at the intersection of the easterly line of the
Williams land with •mi,I low water mark; thence easterly and up
the Ohio river. with low w:itPr mark thereof to its intersection with
low water m:u·k of the P.asforly side of the Guyandotte river; theuce
southPrly, with the low wnter mark of G_uyandotte river, with the
easterly side thereof, to a point directly opposite the mouth of the
Crump brnuch, a trih11tary of sai<l Guyandotte river on the westc1·ly
side thereof; th<.>nce wcstnrly in n straight line and croosing Guyan
dotte river to the month •>f said Crump branch; thence southerly
with the westerly line of the Isaac Crump land<,; to what is known
as th!' Military line; t!trnce wei-t<.'rly with said lHilitary line to its
interspction with the so-ath-ea<.1tt>rly C()rporation line of the city of
Huntington as heretofore constitutc<l by chapter one hundred and
fifty of �he acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred
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and one, it also being the easterly line. of the lands of the Hunting
ton Land Company (formerly the Central Land Company of ·west
Virginia) ; thence with said corporation line. (and likewise line of
said laud company) in a south-westerly direction, crossing ]!.,our
Pole creek to the south-east corner of the lands of said land com
pany (and likewise the south-east corner at said corporation
boundary); thence following the lines of said corporation line (and
likewise the lines of said land company), in a westerly and north
erly direction, respectively, to and crossing said Four Pole creek to
the north bank thereof; thence in a westerly direction, ·and down
Four 1-'ole creek with the north bank thereof, to the intersection of
said creek with the southerly line of the right of way of the
Chesapei1lrn and Ohio railway company; and continuing westerly
with said southerly line of said railway right of way to its inter
section with the easterly line of the \Villiams land; thence northerly,
with said easterly line of said Williams land to the beginning; it
being the same limits embraced within the corporate limits of the
city of Hunt_ington as constituted by an act of the legislature of
one thousand nine hunch·ed and nine, amending the charter of said
city of Huntington.
Provided, lw1ccver, that before this act shall take effect as to·the
tenitory proposed to be included in the said "School District of
Huntington," from the school district of Huntington, as existing
before this ac,t. went into effect, it shall be submitted to the voters of
the school district of Huntington at a special election to be held in
said distt-ict under the direction of the board of education thereof,
to be held on the twenty-second day of March, one thousand nine
hu)l(lred and nine; and before the same shall take effect as to the
tenitnry proposc1l to be included in said "School District of
I-In11tingto11," from the indcpt'ndeut school district of Central
City, it shall be submitted to the voters of the said school district
at a special elcc-tion to be held in said district, under the direction
of the boai·d of education thereof, on the twenty-second day of
:March, one thousand nine hundred and nine; and before the same
shall take effect as to any part of the magisterial district of Guyan
clotte proposed to be included in said "School District of Hunting
ton," from said district, it shall be submitted to the voters of said
magisterial district at a special election to be held in said district,
under the direction of the board of education thereof, on the twenty
second clay of l\farch, one thousand nine hlmdred and nine.
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Sec. 3. The qualified voters of said district shall elect eight
persons who shall compose the board of education of said di�trict.
'l'he members 01 said boa1:d · shall be elected at the regular election
held in the city 01 Huntington for the election of municipal officers
for said city; and they shall hold their said offices for the term of
six years and until their successors shall have been elected and
qualitied. Promdcd, that at the first election to be held on the
second Tuesday in May, one thousand nine hundred and nine, four
members of said board shall be elected for three years, and four
members for the term of six years, such persons to be designated
on the ballot voted at said election ·' for short term'' and ··for
long term,'' respectively, and thereafter, in every third year, at the
election for municipal officers of said city, four persons for mem
bers of said board shall be elected for the full term of six years.
The nomination of candidates for said board shall be made and
certified in the same manner as provided for the nomination of
candidates for the board of commissioners of said city under the
provisions of an act of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred
and nine amending the charter of said city of Huntington; and
such candidates for members of the board of education shall be
voted for, elected and the result of the election ascertained and
declared at the time and in the same manner as provided by said
act of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and nine for
the.election of members of said board of commissioners. Provided,
that in no event shall there be, for the short term at said first elec
tion, or for long term at any election, more than two persons elected
from the same political party, it being the intention of this act to
make and keep said boa.rd of P-<hwa.t.ion non-partisan, and that no
political party, at any time, shall have on said board, more than
one-half of the members to be elected thereto.
The election for members of said board of education shall be at
the same time, and shall be held, returned and the ·result thereof
ascertained and declared in the same manner and under the
supervision of the same authorities as is provided for the election
of the board of commissioners of said city of Huntington by said
act of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and nine.
The term of office of the members of �he board of education shall
commence on the first Monday of June following their election; and
if any member fail to qualify, by making and filing the oath requir
ed by section five of this act, within thirty days after he shall have
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been declared elected, his said office shall ipso facto become vacant.
All contested elections. for members of the board shall be ha!} and
conducted in the same manner as provided by section thirty-seven
of the charter of the city of Huntington, as aIP.ended by the legisla
ture of one thousand nine hundred and nine.
Sec. 4. If a vacancy occurs on the board it shall be filled by said
board by the appointment thereto of some eligible person from the
same ward of the city and from the same political party as the
member whose vacancy is being filled. The person so appointed
shall hold his said office µntil the next regular municipal election
and until his successor shall have been elected at such election and
shall have qualified.
8ec. 5. Eash member of the board of education shall rec�ive for
his services as such member the sum of five dollars per month; but
before entering upon the discharge of his duties each member shall
make and file with the clerk of said board an affidavit that he will
faithfully and impartially perform the duties of a member of said
board during his term of office, to the best of his ability and judg
ment; that he will not discharge his duties as such member for the
purpose of benefiting any political party, or with that aim in vil)W;
that he will not be or become pecuniarily interested in any contract
which may be awarded at any time by said board, and that he
will not directly or indirectly receive any gift, emolument or
reward for his influence, in the purchase of books or supplies for
the schools of said district or for awarding any contract by said
board.
No person shall be eligible to hold the office of a member of said
board of education who was not at the time of his election, or
appointment, a qualified voter in said city:
Sec. 6. The board of education shall in the month of June e'v�ry
third year elect one of its members president of the board. The
president shall perform such duties as usually devolve upon the
presiding officer of a deliberative body, except that he shall have
a vote upon each and every question as any other member of the
board, but he shall have but one vote upon any one question. In
his absence the board may choose a president pro tempore from
among their number.
Sec. 7. The secretary shall record, in a book provided for the
purpose, all the official acts and the proceedings of the board, which
shall be a public record, open to the inspection of all persons inter-
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ested thereiu. He shall preserve iu his office all papers containing
evidence of title, contracts and obligatiou6; and in general, shall
record and keep on file in ·his office all such papers and documents
as may be required by any of the provisions of this act, or by order
of .the board of educatiou. He shall annually; between the first and
teuth of July, make report to the county superinteudeut of such
facts in his possession as may be required by the general school law
of the state. .b.,or his services he may receive such compensation,
not exceeding six hundred dollars per annum,. as the board may
allow_. In his absence the board may appoint a secretary pro
tempo1·e.
Sec. 8. The board of education shall hold stated meetings at
such times aud places as they may appoint, not less than five mem
bers being required to constitute a quorum for the transaction of
busiuess. Special meetings ma.y be called by the president, or, at
the request of two members, by the secretary. The concurrence of
five members of the board shall be required to elect the superin
tendent or teachers, and to decide all questions involving the
expenditure of money.
Sec. 9. 'l'he board of education of the independent district of
Huntington in the county of Cabell, shall be a body corporate in
law; and as such may purchase, hold, sell or convey real or personal
property for the purpose of education within the district; may re
ceive any gfit, grant, donation, or devise; may become party to
suits and contracts and do other corporate acts. They shall haye
the management of and be vested with the title to all real and per
sonal property for the use of the public schools within the district,
and shall manage and dispose of the same as will in their opinion
best subserve the interest of the disti·ict.
Sec. 10. Annually, not later than the first day of April, the
board of education shall cause to be taken au enumeration of all
the youth as provided by sections one hundred and one, one hun
dred and two, one hundred and three and one hundred and four,
of chapter forty-five of the code; p1·ovided, that in the year one
thousand nine hundred and nine the board of education of the
school district of Huntington as hertofore constituted, shall cause
to be taken and report snch enumeration of all the youth in the
whok of the territory embraced in gection two of this act.
Sec. 11. The state superintendent of schools, in bis report to
the auditor; shall specify separately the result of the enumeration
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of youth in the district of Huntington and the remainder of Cabell
county; and the auditor, in apportioning money for school purposes
shall apportion to the Huntington district and to the rest of Cabell
county separately, according to their respective numbers of youth,
as furnished by the list furnished by the state superintendent; and
the said superintendent shall draw his requisition upon the auditor
in favor of the sheriff for such amounts as the district is entitled to
receive; and at the same time shall notify the secretary of the board
of education of the amount.
Sec. 12. The boa.rd of education may annually levy a tax hot
to exceed two-tenths of a mill on the dollar valuation for the estab
lishment, support, maintenance, and increase of a public library,
which shall be under the control of the said board of education.
Sec. 13. The sheriff shall annually on or immediately before the
first day of July, make sue;h settlement·with the board of education
as the general school law may provide.
Sec. 14. The board of education. shall have power to. make all
neccssa1·y rules and rcg�1lations for the government of schools of
the district, fot· the admission of pupils therein, for the exclusion
of pupils whose attendance would be dangerous to the health or
clcti·imental to the morals or discipline of the schools. They may
pr('scribe a uniform list of text books for the· use of the schools in
the district, and may furnish books and stationery for the use of
the schools in the districts, and may furnish books and stationery
for the use of indigent children in attendance at the schools; they
may provide a suitable number of evening schools during the fall
and winter mouths, for the instruction of such youth, over twelve
·ycnt·s of age, as are prevented by their daily vocations from attend
ing day schools; they may furnish all necessary apparatus and
books for the use of the schools, aud incur all 0th.er expenses neces
sary io make the systl'm efficient for the purpose for which it was
established, and pay the same from the building fund of the dis
trict. Tll<.'y shall also fix the number of days in the school month
within the clisti·ict.
Sec. 15. 'l'he board of education shall have power to establish,
within the district, such schools, including high schools, as may in
their judgment, be best for the interests of the district.· The
branches to be taught in the high school, and _other schools within
the district, shall be prescribed by the superintendent, with the
approval of the board of education. The schools of the district,
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whether primary or otherwise, shall be subject to ·such grading as
the board direct. The said high school shall be open to all pupils
in the district, ·but no pupil shall be entitled to enter them until
the superintendent shall have been satisfied that the said pupil has
made clue proficiency in the branches taught in the other schools of
the city of Huntington.
Sec. 16. Admission to the various schools of the district shall
be gratuitious to all white children, wards, and apprentices, or ac
tual residents within the district, between the ages of six and
twenty-one years; prov-ided, that admission' of pupils, residents of
one sub-district to the schools of another, shall rest with the board
of education, Non-residents of the district may be allowed to
attend the schools of the district upon such terms as the board of
education may prescribe.
Sec. 17. The board of education shall establish within the dis
trict one or more separate schools for colored children, when the
whole number by enumeration exceeds thirty, so as to afford them
as far as practicable, the advai'-itagcs and privileges of a free school
education. All such schools shall be under the management and
control of the board of education, and shall be subject to like gen
eral regulations as to the other schools of the district; but under
no circumstances shall colored children be allowed to attend the
same school, or be classified with white children.
Sec. 18. No money shall be paid out by the sheriff except on a
draft signed by the president and secretary of the board of educa
tion, and specifying on its face the particular account to which the
same is chargeable; nor shall any credit be allowed to the sheriff,
in bis annual settlement, upon any voucher except such draft.
Sec. 19. 'l'hc sheriff shall· annually, as hereinbefore provided,
make such settlement with the board of education, and account to
said board for all moneys, from whom, and on what account, and
the amount paid out for school purposes in the distL·ict, since the
last settlement.
Sec. 20. In case the sheriff shall fail to make such annual settle
ment within the time prescribed in the preceding section, he shall
forfeit five hundred dollars; to be recovered before any court ·hav
ing jurisdiction, for the use of the schools of the district. And it
is hereby made the duty of the board of education to proceed forth
with, in case of such failure, by suit against such sheriff and his
securities, to recover the penalty as aforesaid. But if before snit
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shall have been entered the sheriff shall satisfy the board that owing
to sickness or other causes which may seem to them sufficient, said
settlement has been rendered impracticable, such further time may
be allowed as the board may deem reasonable and just.
Sec. 21. All school houses, school house sites, and other proper
ty for the use of the public schools of the district, shall be exempt
from taxation, and also from sale on execution or other process in
the nature of an execution.
Sec. 22. A superintendent of schools for the said district shall
be appointed by the said board, for a term of not more than four
years, and his salary fixed by said board, at the first regular meet
ing of the board in .May, or soon thereafter, except that in the year
one thousand nine hundred and nine said supe1·intendent shall be
appointed in the month of June; but no person shall be employed
as superintendent who shall not hate had an expcrien�e of at least
five years as superintendent or principal of public schools. Said
superinteudent in addition to the duties specified in this act, shall
pe1·fonn such other appropriate duties with relation to the schools
of the city as the board may prescribe. He shall be liable to re
moval by the board of education for any palpable violation of the
law or omissions of duty, but he shall not be removed unless charges
he preferred to the board and notice of a hearing, with a copy of
the charges, delivered to him and an opportunity given him to be
heard in his defense. ·when the office shall have I?ecome vacant
from auy cause, befo1·c the expiration of the term for which -the
superintendent shall have been elected, the board of education shall
fill the same by appointment for the unexpired term. It shall be
the duty of the city superintendent to make such report to the
board of rducation of the character and condition of the schools of
the city of H1111tingto11, aR shall enable the secretary to make his
required report to the comity superintendent or state superin
tendent. 'fhc city superintendent shall not directly or indirectly
receive any gift, emolument or reward, for his influence in recom
mending the use of any book, apparatus or furniture of any kind
whatever, in the schools of the district.
Sec. 23. 'fhe board of education shall appoint two competent
persons to act with the city superintendent as a board of examiners.
It shall be the duty of said board of examiners to examine all appli
cants for positions as teachers in the schools of the district, and
each person so examine.cl shall pay a fee of one dollar, but n_ o appli-
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cant shall be entitled to examination who shall not furnish evidence
satisfactory to the committee of good moral character, and a certi
ficate of attendence upon the city institute, if the institute shall
have been held prior to the examination.
( b) 'fwo classes (?f certificates shall be granted, namely high
school certificates and grammer certificates; and the board of edu
cation shall have po�,•er to make special 1:egulations as to the
branches to be given in examination in each class. ·
In each class the certificates shall be of three grades based upon
the following scale :
:F'irst grade certificates shall be _issued to all applicants who
attain a general average of ninety per cent, and not iower than
seventy-five per cent on any one branch, Second grade certificates
shall be- issued to all applicants who attain a ge�eral· average of
eighty per cent, and not lower than sixty-eight per cent on any one
branch. Third gl·acle certificates shall be issued to all applicants
who attain a general average of seventy per cent, and not lower .
than sixty per cent on any one branch.
· ;\.. first grade certificate shall be valid for a period of five years,
and renewable for a like period on the payment of the usual exam
ination fee; provided, that the holder thereof shall have taught
successfully thereon for not less than three years; and it ma.y be
renewed thereafter from year to year under such special regula
tions as the board of education shall· prescribe.
A second grade certificate shall be valid for a period of three
years, but shall not be renewable.
A third grade certificate shall be valid for a period of one year,
shall not be renewable, nor issued more than two years in succes
sion to the same applicant.
(c) The board of examiners shall conduct examinations for the
issuance of certificates to teach, 'at such times and places as thC!
superintendent may appoint, and for the services rendered shall
. each receive such per diem compensation as the board of education
may prescribe.
All expenses of conducting the examination, such as stationery,
printing, postage, etc.,· shall be paid out of the fees received, the
excessive fees, if any, to be turned into the building fund of said
...
district.
(d) Upon receipt of an application endorsed by the chairman
of the committee on teachers nnd by the sup.erintendent of the city
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schools, the board of examiners, by their unanimous vote, may,
without examination, or, with such partial examination, as may be
deemed advisable, issue a high school certificate based on a diploma
from the ·west Virginia university, or from any othel' institution of
equal rank, or based on the high school certificate issued by the
state.
Under like conditions, the board of examiners, by unanimous
vote; may, without cx:imination, or, with such partial examination as
may be .-lcemc<l ndvisable, is�ne a grammar certificate, or a primary
certificate, based on a first grade certificate issued by the state
umlcr the uniform system; or based on the professional certificate
issued by the state; or, based on a first grade certificate issued by
a11y other city of West Virginia acting under the laws of West
Virginia, or based on a certificate heretofore issued by the inde
pc11cle11t school district of Central City; provfrled, that in all cases
the applicant shall have taught successfully at least one year on
· such certificate which he presents, and, the usual examination fee
of one dollar be paid for such issue.
Sec. 24. Teachers shall be subject, in all respects, to the rules
and regulations adopted by the board of education, shall have
power to establish city institutes for city teachers, to be held at
such time and place as they may designate, and attendance upon
these institutes shall be obligatory upon all teachers employed in the
district; and they may be removed by the board for incompetency,
or grossly immoral conduct, upon complaint of the superintendent
or any member of the board.
Sec. 25. The board of education shall appoint all teachers for
public schools of any grade within the district and fix their salar
iPs; but no pc1·sou shall be employed to teach in any public school
of the district who shall not first have obtained" from the examin
ing com111ittce a cc1·tificat1', in tluplicate, of qualification to teach
a. school of the gmdc for· which the appointment is made, except
that the superintendent and the members of the examining com
mittee shall uot be required to obtain any certificate.
Sec. 26. If any person or persons shall mar, deface, or other
wise injure any school house, out building, fence, furniture, or
other property of the district, the person or persons so offending
shall be liable to prosecution before the police court of the city of
Huntington or any court having jurisdiction within the district;
and upon conviction shall be subject to a fine of not less than five
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dollars and costs of prosecution; and if the amount of damage
shall exceed five. dollars, the person or persons convicted of the
offense shall be liable for the full amount thereof.
If the injury be clone by a minor, the parent or guardian of said
minor shall be liable as aforesaid. It shall be the duty of the board
of education of the district in which the property damaged may be
located to ascertain, if possible, by whom the offense was committed
and when satisfied thereon, to cause the party or parties to be
arrested, and tried for the offense, in the name and on behalf of the
board of education; and all fines for damages collect�d by virtue
of this section shall be paid into the district treasury, and be
appropriated for the benefit of the schools of the district. All pro
visions of the general school law of the state, and all laws and acts
heretofore existing, which are in any manner inconsistent with
the provisions of this act, shall be void within the district; other
wise the said general school law shall remain in full force and
effect in this disti·ict, as elsewhere in the state.
Sec. 27. The board of education of the independent district of
Cr.ntral City as heretofore constituted, shall continue to e>xercise its
rights, powers-fl.llrl dnti<.'s ovflr the territory embraced in said school
district until and including the last day of l\Iay, one thousand
nine hundre>cl and nine, at which time its rights, powers and
duties shall cease, and said independent district of Central
City shall, ivso facto, be abolished; and said board shall at
once turn over to the board of education of the independent
district of Huntington, as constituted by this act, all moneys,
records aud property belonging or pertaining to said Central City
district; and any moneys so turned over to the board of education
of Huntington independent district shall be used by said board,
so far as necessarY, to pay. any legal outstanding claims against
said C<.'ntral City district, and the residue, if any, shall be used for
general purposes. All claims or other demands owing to said
Central City district arc hereby transferred to the board of �duca
tion of the Huntington district, as constituted by this act, and it is
authorized in its own name to collect the same·, for the purpose
aforesaid, in all respects .and in like manner as the board of edu
cation of the> Cc>ntral Cit:"" district might have done.
'fhe board of education of the Huntington district, as constituted
by this act, shall assume and pay all of the indebtedness of what
ever kind of said Central City district and said Huntington dis-
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trict, as heretofore constituted, respectively, inclucwng the existing
bouded indc-btcdnF:'ss of each of said districts; and the board of
education of the district c�mstituted by this act shall provide for
the accruing interest on snid bonds, and for a sinking fund with
which to pny said bonds. The board of education .of the Hunting
ton school district, as hcrtofore constituted, shall exercise its rights,
powers and duties until their successors shall have been elected and
qualified as prescribed by this act.
Sec. 27-a. The provisions of chapter nine of the acts of the
special session of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred
and eight and any subsequent amendments thereto shall govern the
.._
laying of all levies under this act.
Sec. 28. .All other acts and parts of acts coming within the
purview of this act and inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER 17.
(Senate Bill No. 58.)

AN ACT to create and establish the independent school district
of Logan in the county of T,ogan, state of ,vest Virginia.
(Passed February 11, 1909. In eltect ninety dnys rrom passage.
law without the approval of �he Gove rnor.)
Sec.
1. Independent school district or Lo
gan; boundary lines defined.
2. Bonrd or cducnllou; qunllficntlon;
ekctlon.
3. First meeting or board; election or
president nnd secretary.
4. Powers of bonrd or Education.
5. Eslnbllshment or schools; high
school; brnnd1es to be tnught.
6. Admission to the various school�.
7. Dutlc., or shertrr In tbe c·ollccllon
nnd disbursement or school
fund.
S. Prlnclpnl; appointment nod duties
or.
9. 'l'cnd1crs: nsslstnnt principal; ap
pointment or.
10. Duties of bonrcl In relation to school

Sec.
11.
12.
13.
14.
Hi.
16.
17
18.
19.

Became a.

houses, etc. ; annual levy for
building rund.
Annual levy ror teachers' fund.
Collection or nssessmcnt; expenses
not to exceed amount or o.vnil
nble ruods.
Election !or estnbllshmeot of lode
p�ndent school district.
Compeosntloo or members of board
of e'1ucntlon; vncaocy.
President or boo.rd of education:
secrelnry.
Mectlngs or board ; quorum; special
meetings.
Cor11orntc powers or bonrd.
To estnhllsh schools !or colored
children.
Inco11slsteut acts repealed.

Be ·il c11acled by the Legisla.l-nrc of West Vfrginia:
Sec. l. That in thP. event of a majority of the votes· cast at an
election to be held on the first 'fuesday in May, one thousand nine•·
hundred and nine, in Logan district, be in favor thereof, the fol-
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lowing describe� territory, in the county of Logan, shall after the
result of such election is ascertained and declared, be the independ
ent school district of Logan, to-wit:
Beginning at a stake iu the center line of the Guyaudotte Valley
• · railroad at Bill Ellis hollow; thence north 17 degrees 33 minutes
east 854.65 feet to a dead sugar tree in said hollow; thence north
29 degrees 33 minutes west 7019 feet to a stake in the center line
of said railroad at the mouth of Varney 's branch; thence north
78 degrees 29 minutes west 528.07 feet, crossing Guyandotte river
to a stake at high water mark on the lower edge of the county road;
thence with· the high water mark of said river to the mouth of
Island creek, a distance of about one-half mile; thence with the
right hand.side of said creek as you ascend the same to the mouth
of Coal branch; thence crossing said Island creek to a stake at high
water mark; thence down said Island creek with the right hand
side thereof as you descend to the mouth of a small tributary
thereof lmown ss the 'l'i.,le; thence with the meanders of·the Tide in
�n easterly direction to a stak<' at high water mark on the bank of the
Guyandotte river at the east mouth of said Tide; thence following
the right hand side of the Guyandotte river at high water mark as
you ascend the same to a point opposjte the mouth of the Bill Ellis
hollow, a distance of about one mile; thence crossing said Guyan
dotte river to a stake, the point of beginning.
Sec. 2. The board of education of said district shall consist of
three members, who to be eligible to election as such members of
said board shall have paid either directly or indirectly, for the
preceding year, in such territory, taxes on either real or personal
property, or both, of the assessed value of five hundred dollars or
have children of school age, who shall be elected by the qualified
voters, resident therein and shall be vested with the same rights
and exercise the same powers, perform the same duties, receive the
same conmpensation and be governed by the -same laws that boards
of education otherwise than those of independent district,; are gov
erned by, except in so far ns changed b�· the provisions of this act;
and in event of the establishment of Logan independent school
district, a board of education shall be elected on the seco�d Tues
day in ,June, one thousand nine hnndred and nine, who shall serve
until their successors are elected and qualified, except that one
member shall be elected for one year, one for two years and one for
three years, and their terms of office shall begin on the first day of
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July, following ekction; and after said first election, one member
shall be elected annually on the second Tuesday in June; after the
first election all subsequent elections shall be held in said district
at such place or places as may be designated by the board of such
. district, and after two weeks notice published in all the newspapers
published in said district, and by officers to be appointed by the
board of education; thl? election to be held on the first Tuesday in.
l\la.y l!JH1 Sl!COnd 'l'uescb.y in June, one·thonsand nine lumd1·ed and
ni!ie, shnll bC' COllllncted by commii,sioners to be appointed by the
('Olmty c-ourt of Lo�an county, and shall be at the usual voting
places in th� territory wherein su<!h election is required to be held.
Sec. 3. At the first meeting of the board,· which is hereby re
<1uired to be held on the first :Monday in July of each year, or as
soon th<'rcafte1· as practicable, the board shall organize by electing
one uf their members prei::ident; and shall also elect a secretary,
\\·ho shall not be a member of the hoard, who shall perform the
same dutirs and shall he allowed the same compensation as serce
tai·ies of other boards of education.
Sec. 4. The said board shall have exclusive control of all schools
within said district; shall have power to make all necessary rules
and regulations for the government of the schools of the district;
for the admission of pupils therein and for the exclusion of pupils
whose attendance would be dangerous to the health or detrimental
to the morals or discipline of the school; they may prescribe a
m1iform list of text books fo1· the use of the school in the district,
but sneh list to conform to those provided by general law, and may
furnish books and stationery fo1· indigent children in attendance at
the school; t.11ey may fnmish all necessary apparatus and books for
the use of the s�hool, and incur all oth('r necessary expenses to ·make
the s,·stem efficient for the purpose for which it was established and
ilay the same from the building fund of the district.
Sec. 5. The board of education shall have power to establish
within the district such schools, including a high school, by such
name as may be prescribed by _,;;aid board, as may in their judg
ment, be best for the interest of .the <listrict, alld may issue bonds
to raise sufficient funds wherewith to establish such high school;
but no such high school shall be established, nor shall any_ bonds
be issued till the question of the establishment of such high school
and of the issuance of such bonds, be first submitted to the legal
voters of the district at some election for school officers in said
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district, and a two-thirds vote of the voters voting, be cast in favor
of the establishment of such high school and the issuance of such
bonds.
The branches to be taught in the high school and other schools
in the district, shall be such as prescribed by the board of educa
tion ; the schools of the district shall be subject to such grading as
the board may direct; the said high school shall be open to all
pnpils fa the district, but no pupil shall be entitled to enter it until
the principal of the schools within the district shall have satisfied
himself that the said pupil has made due proficiency in the branches
in the other schools of the district.
Sec. 6. Acunission_ to the various schools in the district shall be
gratutiou.c, to all white children, wards and apprentices, or actual
residents within t.he district between the ages of six and twenty
one years; p1·ovfrlcd, that the admission of pupils, who are non
residents of the district, may be allowed to attend the schools of
the district upon payment in advance of such tuition as the board
education may prescribe.
Sec. 7. The sheriff, in the collection and disbursements of the
funds raised by the said district for school purposes, shall receive
the same commissions, make the same settlements and require the
same vouchers in making disbursements of funds, as required by
the general law in dealing with other boards of education in the
same matter.
Sec. 8. .Annually, on the first Monday of July, or as soon there
after as circumstances will allow, the board shall appoint a princi
pal of the schools for the district, and fix his salary for the school
in addition to his general supervision
term. And such principal,
°
over the schooLc, o£ the district, shall perform such other duties a:.,_
required by this act; he shall be liable to removal by the board
for any of the causes and in the same manner as provided by gen
er�l law for the removal of teachers employed to teach in the public
schools of this state; and in the event of his removal the board shall
fill the vacancy for the unexpired term.. It shall be the duty of the
· principal to make ·such report to the board of education, of the
character and condition of the schools of the district, as shall enable
the secretary to make his required report· to the county superin
tendent. The principal shall not receive directly or indirectly any
gift, emolument or reward• for his influence in recommending the
use of any book, apparatus or furniture of any kind whatever in
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the schools of the district. F.or any violation of this provision he
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall
l>e fined not less than twenty-five dollars ($25.00), nor more than
one hundred dollars ($100.00).
Sec. 9. On the first Monday in August, or as soon thereafter as
practicable in each year, the said board of education shall meet and
employ the necessary number of teachers for the different schools
and rooms in the district, including an assistant principal, which
assistnnt principal shall aid the principal in bis duties; and the
board of education of said district shall fix the salaries to be paid
the principal, assistant principal and other teachers necessary to
be employed in said school, at its first meeting in July, of each year;
and all the teachers employed may be removed by the board for the
same cause and in the same manner as provided for removal of
teachers by general law. .All appointment of teachers shall be in
writing, at a meeting of said board, and each member of the board
shall have notice of such meeting, and filed with 'the secretary.
Sec. 10. ·It. shall be the duty of the board of education to pro
vide by pur�hase, condemnation, leasing, building or otherwise,
school houses and grounds, furniture, fixtures and appendages, and
keep the same in goorl order and repair, and to supply the school ·
houses with fuel, lights and other things necessary for their com-.
fort and convenience; to pay the principal and interest on any
bonds issued under the provision of this act, and all other neces
sary cxprnse incurred in the district in connection ·with the schools
not chargeable to tearlwrs' fund. Por the purposes mentioned in
this section, the board of education shall annually -levy a tax on the
property taxable in said district, not to exceed in any one year the
amount provided by general law; the proceeds of the taxes so levied,
of the school houses mid sites sold, of all donations, devises anil
bequests applicable to the purposes mentioned in this section; shall
c>onstitute a special fun<'! to be called the "building fund," to be
approp1·inted expressly for the purposes named in this section.
Sec. 11. In addition to the levy named in the preceding section,
the board of education shall, for the purposes of the schools of the .
district, nnnually levy such tax on the taxable property of the dis
trict, as will from the money received from the state for the sup
port of free schools, be sufficient to keep the schools in operation
not less than nine months in the year; p1·ovidcd, that the said tax
shall not exceed in any one year the rate of twenty-five cents on
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each hundred dollars valuation according to the latest available
assessment for county and state purposes; provided, further, that
a special levy may be laid as provided by general law; the proceeds
of these levies, together with the money received from the state
as aforesaia, shall constitute a special fund to be called the
''teachers' fund,'' and no part thereof shall be used for any other
purpose than the payment of teachers' salaries, and the salary of
the principal and assistant principal.
Sec. 12. The assessment made under the provisions of this act
shall be collected as now provided by law. The board of educa
tion shall not during any year, incur any expense that shall exceed
the amount of the available funds received for school purposes
during the year.
Sec. 13. The election to be held on the question of the establish· ment of the independent school district of Logan shall be by ballot,
and those voting in favor of the independent district, shall have
written or· printed on their tickets the words '' for independent
district," and those voting against the ind�pendent district shall
have written or printC'd in their tickets '' against independent dis
_trict.'' The election shall be superintended, conducted and the re
sults thereof ascertained and declared by the officers hereinbcfore
�provided for, and after notice published for two successive weeks
in at lPr�'>t two ncwspapP.rs pnhlishc<.l in the district, next p1·ior to
the time of h �lcling sHi<l electio·n, nnd such notice to be published by
the sc<'rctary of the board of education of Logan district. All elec
tions held in pursu:mC'c of this act shnll be held in compliance with
the g-eneral el<.>rtion laws of this state except as herein otherwise
provided.
·sec. 14. The compensation of the members of the said board of
education shall not exceed two doi'lars per day per member for the
time actually engaged in performing the duties required of them,
and no member to receive more than twenty dollars ($20.00) in a�y.
one. year.
Any vacancy that may occur in the office of school commissioner
by death, resignation or from any cause, shall be filled by the board
of education of the district at their first regular meeting thereafter,
or as soon as circumstances will permit, by the appointment of a
suitable person, who shall hold his office until the next election of
school commissioners or members of the board of education, when
a member of said board of education shall be elected to fill the un
expired term.
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Sec. 15. The president shall have one vote as a member of said
board and shall not vote on any question arising in the board more
than once by reason of being the presiding officer; the president
and other members of the board of education and the secretary
shall, before entering upou the discharge of their duties required
of them, take the oath uf office required to be taken by presidents,
members and s�cretaries of boards of edw�ation _in said county; the
secretary shall record in a book provided for the purpose, all the
official acts and proceedings of the board, which shall be a public
record, open to the inspect.ion of all persons interested therein, and
shall perform all such other duties which are not inconsistent with
this act, which are required of secretaries of the several boards of
education in the cotmty, and for his services as such secretary the
board shall fix his salary as hereinbefore provided.
Sec. lo. The board of education shall hold stated meetings at
such times and places as they may appoint, not less than two mem
bers bciug required to constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business; special meetings may be called by the president when he
shall deem it necessary, or at the request of the other two members,
by the secretary, but no special meeting shall be held unless all the
members have notice of the time and place of holding same. 'rhe
concurrence of two members of the board shall be required· to
elect teachers and to decide all questions involving expenditures of
public money, or for any other business whatever.
Sec. 17. The board of education of the independent school dis-•
tirct of Logan shall be a body corporate, and as such may pur
chase, hold and grant estate, real and personal, contract,· sue !}nd
be sued, plead and be implea(lcd; may receive any gift, grant, dona
tion or devise . an<l do other corporate acts; they shall have the
management and be vested with the title of all real and personal
estate for the use of the public schools within the district, and shall
manage and dispose of the same as will in their opinion best sub
serve the interest of the district.
Sec. 18. The board of e<lucation shall establish within the dis
trict, one or more separate schools for colored children whenever
they deem it necessary, so a.� to afford them as far as practical, the
a<lvantages and. privileges of a free school education.
Sec. 19. All provisions of the general school law of this state
and all laws and acts heretofore existing which are in any manner
inconsistent with this act shall be void within the district; other-
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wise the said general school laws shall remain in full force and
effect therein.

(Senate Bill No. 203.)

CHAPTER 18.
AN AC'l.' to amend and re-enact section one of chapter t,Yo lnm
dred and sixteen of the acts of the legislature of \\Test Virginia
for on� thousand P,ight hundred· and seventy-two and one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-three, entitled "An .Act relat
ing to the school distt·ict of Martinsburg, '\Vest Virginia," as
amended an<l re-<::nacted by section one of chapter nineteen of
the acts of the legislature of \Vest Virginia ·for one thous:md
nine hundred and sewn, and for the additional purposes set out
in the title thereof.
(P_assed February 20, 1909.

In effect fr om passage.
February 26, 1909.)

Sec.
1. Iudependent school district of the
city of Martinsburg; boundary
enlarged.
Question of enlargement of district
2
to be submitted to voters; spe-

Sec.
3.
-1.

Approved by the Governor

cial elections.
.
Form of ballot; conducting elec
tion ; result.
Inconsistent acts repealed.

• Be ·it ena.cted by the Legislature of ·west Virg-inia:
Sec. 1. 1'hat the boundaries of the independent school district
of the city of Martlnshurg shall be enlarged so as to include all the
territory embraced in the <'orporate limits of said city as provided
in an act of the legislature of \Vest Virginia passed on the twenty
second day of January, one thousand nine hundred and nine,
amending and re-enacting thf:' several acts and parts of acts of the
legislature of West Virginia theretofore passed relating to the
P,harter of said city of :\fartinsburg, the changing of the corporate
limits of said city. the addition of territory thereto, and the consoli
dation into one act of the whole charter of said city. The territory
included within such boundarit>s shall constitute but one school dis
trict and shall be known as '' 'rhe Independent School District uf
the City of Martinsburg."
Sec. 2. Provided, }wu:eve1·, that before this act shall take effect
:1s to the territory proposed to be included in said independent
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school district from the djstrict of :Martinsburg, it shall be suo
mitted to the voters of the school district of lHartinsburg at a
special election to be held in said district under the direction of the
board of education thereof not later than the first Monday in July,
one thousa11d nine hundred and nine; and before the same shall
takl! effect as to the territory proposed to be included in the said
iudepcndent school district from the district o� Hedgesville, it shall
b� submitted to the voters of the said school district of Hedgesville
at a special election to be held in said district under the direction
of the board of education thereof not later than the first Monday
iu July, one thousand nine hundred and nine; and before the same
�:hall take effect as to the territory proposed to be included in said
independent school district from the district of Opequon, it shall
be submitted to the voters of the school district of Opequon at a
special election to be held therein, under the direction of the board
of education thereof, not later than the first Monday in July, one
thousand nine hundred and nine; and before the same shall take
effect as to the territory proposed to be included in said inde
pendent school district from the district of Arden, it shall be sub
mitted to the voters of the school district of Arden at a special elec
tion to be held therein. under the direction of the board of educa
tion thereof, not later than the first Monday in July, one thousand
nine hundred and nine.
Sec. 3. 'rhe tickets for the said elections herein provided for
shall hav<> written or printed thereon "For Independent School
Disti·ict" and ".Against Indepen<lent School District."· The said
<'lection shall be held and eon<lucted and the result thereof, in each
of said tlistricti;;, ai;;certained by officers to be appointed for the
purpose in each of said districts by the boards of education thereof,
respectively. and if the majority of the votes east upon said
question i;;hall be in fayor of said independent school district in
i>ithcr of the districti;; aforesai<l. tlH'n so much of said territory in
cluded within the city of i\fartinsburg according to the boundaries
thereof prescribed in its sairl amended charter as lies within the
districts or either of th<>m so voting in favor of the independent
srhool district, shall t.here,ifter be indnded within the independent
i.,;chool district of the city of i\fartinsburg.
Sec. 4. All arts and parts of nets inconsistent Ti•ith the pro
visions of this act are hereby repealed.
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(Seno.te Bill No. 20.)

CHAPTER 19.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections nine and ten of an act en
titled '' An Act providing for the School Distrh!t of Salem, iu
Harrison County,'' as amended and re-enacted by chapter
eighty-seven of the aet� of ·one thousand eight hundred aud
ninety-seven.
(PHaed February 9, 1909.

In elfect fr otr. passage.
February 115, 1909.)

Sec.
9. Annual elections ; how held; whom
elected; term or omce; organization of board.

I

Approved by the Governor

Sec.
10. Election of treasurer; powen; and
duties; salary.

Be it enacted by the. Lr.gislatui·e of West Vfrgiwia:

That the ninth an<l tcut.h sections of au act providing for the
school district qf SalP.m, in Harrison county, passed Febrnar,v
eighteenth, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, as amend
Pd by chapter cighty-s�Yen of the acts of one thousand eight lnm
Jred and ninety-sen•u, arc hereby amended and re-enacted su a�
to read as follnws :
Sec. 9. Annual elections shall be conducted in ·all respects as
provided in the general election laws, and be held at the same
time and place as the elections of officers of the city of Salem, and
be conducted hy the same officers that conduct said city elec
tions.
For the voters of the school district who live out of the said
city, the c:lerks of elec!tion shall erase from a sufficient number
of ballots the names of all can<lidates for city offices. One school
commissioner shall be elected at the said city election on the first
'l'uesday of April, one thousand nine hundred and nine, aud one
annually thereafter. Their term of office shall be three years, and
the term of each commissioner shall begin upon the first day of
July following his election. Annually on· the first :Monday in
July, or as soon thc,reafter as practicable, the board shall organ
ize by efocting one of their number president, and shall appoint
a secretary who shall perform all the duties of secretary, as pre
sc-ribed by the general sehool law.
Sec. 10. At the election in April, one thousand nine hundred
and ten, and each fourth year thereafter, there shall be elected a
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tt·casurer, whose term of office shall begin on the first day of
July next succeeding his election. He shall give bond in favor of
the school district of Salem, and the amount of such bond shall
be determined by the board, and the bond shall be approved by the
hoard and filed in their office.
The treasurer shall receive the tuition bills for students who are
not entitled to free tuition under the general school law, and all
moneys and snbseriptions payable to the district by virtue of the
third srction of tl1is act. and he shall pay ont of the same upon the
order of the board, but he may retain for his services five per
ccntum of all moneys collected by l1im.

(House Bill No. 224.)

CHAPTER 20.
.AN ACT authorizing the directors of the 'l'yler county high school
to issue orders for tht> purpose of paying any indebtedness exist
ing against jt on acP-01mt of building said high school building
and for the purpose of completing the same, laying walks and
gra<ling, gr,)nnd and the eompl<'tion of the tE'rm of school.
(Passed Februnry 20, 1909. In effect from pnssage. Became a lnw
the npprovnl or the governor.)_
Sec.
1. Empowering bonrd or directors of
high school to Issue Interest
bearing orders to pay Indebted
ness; llmlllng amount or or
der11.

without

Sec.
2. Laying levy to pay lndebtednese
evidenced by orders; lnconslat-.
ent nets repealed.

Be it c111tcfed 11-y the Legislature of West Vfrginia:
Sec. 1. 'l'l111t the boar<l of directors of the Tyler county high
sehool is hereby einpow<'1·r,1 to issue 01·ders for the purpose of pay
ing ai1y indchtednrss existing a�ainst said board on account of
the constmct ion, equi1imcnt and furnishing of said building and
for the purpose of completing the same and the term of school,
grnding �rouncls and laying sidewalks. Said orders shall draw in
terest at the rate of six pet' cent per annum, and the interest
shall be paid mmually, but the entire amo1mt of the orders au
thorized to be issued nuder the provisions of this act shall not
exceed fi ftee.n thousand dollars.
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Sec. 2. The said board is hereby authorized to lay a levy, in
addition to the levy authorized by law for the purpose of main
taining the said school and at the same time the levy is laid for
maintaining the said school, sufficient to pay the said indebtedness
evidenced by the said orders.· Said leYy shall be kno,vn as special
debt levy, and the b0ard may lay a suffieient amount in one year
to pay the entire indebtedness or it may make the rate of such
amount as to pay the said indebtedness in one or two years.
When all the indebtedness is paid with the accrued interest thereon
as represented hy the said orrlers, the authority of the board to lay
such special dP,ht levy shail cease.
All acts and partc; of· acts not C'.onsistent herewith are herepy re
pealed.

(House Bill No. 77.)

CHAPTER 21.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter twenty-seven, section one
hundred and seventy-three, of the acts of one thousand nine
hundred and ('ight, relating to the appointment and term of
service of cadets in the ·west Virginia university.
( Passed February 6. 1909..
In effect ninety days from passage.
'
by the Governor February 15. 1909.)
Sec.
• 173.

Admission or cadets to military
department; by whom ;
num
ber; by whom appointed; time
or appointment; vacancy; bow
filled: minimum and maximum

Sec.

Approved

oge: term of service: right to
re-enlist; number entitled
to
appointment from each
senn
torlnl dI strict ; from each coun
ty.

Be 'it cnacti?cl by the T,r.gislat-nr<'- of West Virginia:
That chapter twenty-seven, section one hundred and seventy
three of t.he acts of one thousand nine hundred and eight be
amended and re-ena<:ted so as to rearl as follows:
Sec. 173. Hesides-prcscrihing tlw gP11eral terms upon which stu
dents ma,y he admittt'n to the university, the regent<i ma.y admit, as
regular studrnts therein, not more than two hundred and twenty-five
cadets in the military department. Each member of the senate
Eihall be entitled to appoint one cadet from his district, on or be
for the first day of ,June in th<: second year of his term, and one
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cadet on or before the first day of J nne in the fonrth year of his
term. Each member of the house of delegates shall be entitled to
appoint one cadet from his county on or before the first day of
June next preceding the ernl of his term. In case· the cadetship
filled by appointment b_v any member of the legislature shall be
come vacant. the member making the appointment, or his succes
sor, shall fill the same by a new ap.pointment within the limit of
time aforesaid. But no senator or delegate shall appoint any ca
det until he rC'ceives a certificate from the president of the uni
versity or the commandant of cacll�ts, giving him notice of his
right to do so; and he shall not have the right to exercise such
power of appointment so long as two cadets are accredited to him
and his predeces:a;or, ()ither by original appointment or by re
enlistment. All other cadet!': ne<!essary to make up the full comple
ment of the corps, shall be appointed by regents, including va
cancies, if any, caused by the failure of any member of the legis
lature to make his appointment. Cadets shall not be under sixteen
years of age and shall not be over twenty-two years of age. Their
appointnwnt shall be made upon undoubted evidence of good moral
character and sound physical condition. Their term of service
shall be four years. but any cadet, at the expiration of his first
term shall be entitkd to re-enlist for the further term of two years,
upon giving notice of his intent.ion to the commandant of cadets,
at least thirty days before the expiration of _such term. But not
more tha11 fiftren cadets shall be appointed from any senatorial
district., and not more tlrnn eight from one county.

(Senate Bill No. 206.)

CHAPTER 22.
AN ACT to n111r111\ s<>1·ial src·tion on,, thonsaml seven hunch·ed and
one of 1·\w eot\P of 01w th011;:;and nin<> hnnclrrd and six. being sec
tion cight_v -six of rhapter forty-fiYP. r<'lating to the investmrnt
of the endm'"IIH'nt fnnd of th<' universit_v.
(Passed February 26, 1909. In e!Tcrt nln�IY <lny3 rro:n passage,
the Go,·crnor Fcbrunr)· 27, 1909.)
$fl�.

1.

How endowment rund of the unlvcr slty shall be Invested.

'·'

Approved by
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Be it enttctc<l by the Lryislatnrc of West Virginia:
That serial section one thous,mtl seven htmdred and one of the
code, being seetion eight�·-six of <:hapter forty-five, be amended and
re-enaeted to read as follows:
Sec. 86. The funds cl1�rivccl from the sn.le of (.Tnited States laml
warrants which have been donated to this state for the purpose of
endowing an agricultural c_ollcge shall be invested by the board
of the school fund in a loan of public stock of the United States
or otherwise, as required by congress, for the use and benefit of the
said university.
(Senate Bill No. 1.)

CHAPTER 23.
AN ACT to create a state school book commission and to procure
for use in the public schools of the state n uniform series of
text-bo0ks; to define the duties and powers of said commission;
to make an appropriation for carrying into effect this act, and
to provide penalties for the violation of the same.
(Passed February 22, 1909. In effect ninety days from passage.
tho Governor, February 26, 1909.)
Sec.
1. Comp�sltlon or commission, man
ner or appointment and term or
service; compensation.
Contracts tor text books.
2
3. Meetings oC commission; proposals
Cor text books.
4. Manner or selecting books; execu
tion· or contracts.
5. Contractor'e bonds.
6. Sale prices of books.

S<·'!.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Approved by

Exchange oC bcoks ; penalties ; ex
ceptions.
Uniform prices; cancellation or
contracts.
Printed lists oC book titles.
Unauthorized books; penalties.
State not llnble ror pay oC contractors.
Pny or commission.
G !Cts nnd bribes; penalties.
Inconsistent acts repealed.

Be it enacted by t1H'- L<:gislat·11.1·e of West Virginia:
Sec. 1. There is hereby created a state school book comm1ss1on,
which shall consist of the state superintendent of free schools,
who shall be ex officio secretary, and eight citizens of the state, at
least five of whom shall be experienced educators of known char
acter and ability, and who are at the time of their appointment
engaged in actual educational work, not mor� than five of whom
shall belong to the same political party, who shall be appointed by
the governor on or before the first day of April, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve, nnd every fifth year thereafter; said ap
pointees shaJl take offk� thirty dttys after their appointments and
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serve for five years, unless removed by the governor for good and
sufficient cause. Vacancies on said commission shall be filled by
the governor by appointmc-nt. Said appointees shall receive five
<follars p<-r day for each an<l every day actually engaged in the
work of the commi&-ion, not exceeding ten days in any one year,
Rrnl their actm1l ue!!essar;y expenses in connection therewith. Be
fore assuming the duties of office they shall each take an ·oath or
affirmation before some one qualified by law to administer the
same, to faithfully and honestly perform their duties as• herein
after prescribed t.o the best of their ability, and that they are
in no way interested in the preparation, manufacture or sale of
any text-hooks that may be submitted to said commission for con
sideration. Such oath or affirmation shall be filed in the office of
the state superintendent of free schools.
Sec. 2. It shall he the duty of the state superintendent of free
schools during the month of April, one thousand nine hundred and
eleven. to contract for the· period of one year from July first fol
lowing, with the publishers thereof, for such text-books as are now
in_ use. and for which county contracts will expire June thirtieth,
one thousand nine hundred and eleven; said contracts to be made
upon the same terms and conditions as are contained in the ex
isting connty contracts.
Sec. 3. 'l'he members of the state school book commission shall
meet at the office of the state superintendent of free schools on the
first Tnesrlay in May, one thousand nine hundred and twelve, and
each fifth year th<>rcaftcr. at which time they shall ask various
publishers oc text-books in tlrn United States to submit samples and
prices of text-books on all suh,iects required to be taught in the
free schools of the state, viz: spelling, reading, writing, arithme
tic, langungc an<l �rnmnrnr, physiology and hygiene, civil govern
ment, state history, lTnite<l States history, general history, book
keeping. geogrnph:v. rlPmentary nlgebrn, plnne geometry, elements of
agricnltnrP, liternturP. drawing ancl English dictionaries and such
nthr1· snbjrrts whirh from time to time in the judgment of the board
sPrms ne"essnry and br-st to s<>rve the educational interests of the
state. The snid commis.sinn shall select one of its members as chair
mnn: and it slrnll be h_is dut,:v to preside at all meetings. All bids
or proposals shall be nnnP.r sral. an<l submitted to the chairman of
said commission to be opened by him in the presence of said
commission at an exPcntive sPssion to be held at the place afore
said, on the first Tuesday in�June followin�. Each bid or proposal
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shall be accompanied by a snflicicnt number of spP.cimcn copies of
ail books offered for ::tdoption, to supply each member of said eom
m1ss10n. "\\Then sl\id bicls and sample copies arc submitted to the
chairman of said commission, each bidder shall deposit with the
state treasurer such sum of money as said commission shall desig
nate; such deposit to be not less than one thousand dollars nor
more than three thousand dollars, according to the number of
books ·each bidder may propose to supply. Such deposit of any bid
der shall be. forfeited to the school fund of the state, if such bid
der shall fail or refuse to make and execute such contract and
bond as arc hereinafter required, in case of the acceptance of -such
bid on any or all of the books so offered. No bid or proposal is to
be considered by said commission until such deposit is made, and
until the commission is informed in writing of the name and
address of an agent residing in this state upon whom process may
bt served in any action brought against snch bidder.
Sec. 4. Cpon the opening of said bids on the first Tuesday in
June the said commission, having adopted rules governing its
order of procedure, shall immr.diately proceed to the consideration
of the m�rit-; of the books ?ffere.d, taking into consideration their
:-ubject matter, printing, binding and their general suitableness
for the purpose intended, as well as the price of said books. Said
commission shall select :ind a<lopt one book, or one series of books.
and only one, on each subject mentioned in section three of this
net, for uniform and exelusiYc use in the free schools of this
state, except as hereinafter provide<l, taking only those which in
their best judgment will come the nearest accomplishing the ends
desired; provided. that. no book inferior in quality. or of a parti
san or sectarian nature shall be adopted, nor shall any book be
adopted by les!!l than tiYe affirmative Yotes; nor shall any book or
books be changed at the expiration of any five-year contract made
by -;aid commission upon fewer than six aflirmative votes. "\\-lien
selections and ndoptions of hnoks havP. been properly made.. it shall
be the duty of the clrnirman of the stat� school book commission
to execute contracts' therefor with the publishers thereof for a,
period of five years. beginning ,Tuly first. following. Such c011tracts shall be prepared by the attorney general in accordance with
the terms and provision<; of this act. and shall be executed in dupli
cate, one copy held by the contractors and one by the secretary of
,;;aid commission. It shall be the duty of .said secretary to keep
a full and complete record of the pro@ecclings of the said eommis-
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sion, said record to be kept in his office and be open to the inspec
tion of any citizen of the state. Should any successful bidder fail
to contract, or, if for any cause any book or books adopted cannot
be secured, the commission shall proceed at once to the selec
tion and adoption of other books in lieu thereof.
Sec. 5. At the time of the execution of the contract aforesaid
the contractors shall enter into a bond in the sum of not less than
ten thousand dollars, payable to the state of West Virginia, con
ditioned on the faithful and honest performance of their contract;
any guaranty company authorized to do business in the state of
West Virginia may become surety on said bond, and it shall be the
dnty of the attorney general to prepare and the board of public
works to approve said bond. After all contracts have been exe
cuted as herein provided, it shall be the duty of the said commis
sion to notify the state treasurer to return all bidders such cash
deposits heretofore required as have not been forfeited in accord
ance with the provisions of this act, receiving therefor receipt in
duplicate. one copy of which shall he filed with the state superin
tendt>nt of free schools. .An.v deposit forfeited in accordance with
the provisions of this act shall be placed to the credit of the
school .fund.
Sec. 6. It shall be t.lw duty of the state school book commission
at the la;;1. meeting aforesaid to fix the prices at which the various
�ooks adc,ptcd shall he sold to patt·ons, the excess of which above
contract price representing the profit to the retailer; but in no
ease shall such profit exceed twenty per cent of the contract price.
'l'he state supl'rintt.'ndcnt uf free schools shall notify each county
supe1·intcndrnt of thr list. of books adopted and the prices at
which they nrc to b� sold, and an)' person selling such books at a
higher p1·icc t.111111 that fixed b)' the stnte school book commission
shnll be guilty of a misdrmcanor, nnd upon conviction thereof,
shall be fi1wd not less than ten dollars nor more than fifty dollars.
The books fnrnishrd <luring the contract period shall be equal in
all respects to the sa111plr copies furnished the said commission;
and it. slrnll he the dnty of the state suprrintendent of free schools
to carefully preserve in his office as the stnndard of quality, sample
copies of all bonks contrncted for.
Sec. 7. It shall be the dnty of cnch contractor at his own ex
pense to plaec with responsible dealers, in no fewer than three
magisterial dist.rids in each county, a sufficient quantity of books
to supply the demand. He shall also arrange ·for the exchange of
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books at such places, allowing pupils or boards of education not
less than fifty per cent of the retail price of new books for the
old books of like kind and grade displaced. The exchange privilege
shall extend through one entire school year, and the dealer making
the exchange shall be allowed by the contractors ten per cent of
the cash proceeds of same. Any teacher permitting in his school
the use of any unautl1orized book shall be deprived of his salary
during the period of such violation of this act. Nothing in this
aet is to he constrned as preventing the use of supplementary
readers; prov?clecl, they do not displace the adopted readers, nor th;!
use of more advanced books in snch schools as may be ready for
the same. Boards of education in cities and independent districts
containing thirty-five hundred population or more, may reserve the
right to select their own text-books; but should they elect to
use any of the books adopted by the state school book commission
they shall purchase them upon the same terms as hereinbefore
provided, and shall not change them out duri_ng the period such
books are under contract.
Sec. 8. Should any contractor furni"sh the same books contracted
for in this state, at lower prices to any other state, city or county
in the United States than contract prices in this state, like con
ditions prevailing, the same reduction shall immediately be made in
this state, and the state school book commission is directed to re
quire compliance with this provision on penalty. of cancellation of
contract with such contrae.tor.
Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of any contractor to prepare printed
lists, showing _the exact titles of his books, the -prices at which
same are to be sold by the dealers, and the prices of same when
corresponding old books are given in exchange, and send to each
county superintendent a sufficient number to supply every teacher
in the county. It shall be the duty of each county superintendent
to see that. the teachers of his county display such printed list for
the inspection of tllP. pupils.
Sec. 10. Complaint in writing to any board of education of any
district, by any citizen, or by any contractor to the effect that a
teacher of such district is permitting the use of unauthorized books
in his school, shall be deemed sufficient cause for investigation by
:mid board of education, and if such complaint is found to be true,
the board shall inflict thP, penalty provided in section seven of this ·
act. Members of boards of education who fail or refuse to perform
the duties required of them in this section shall be guilty of a
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misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof before any justice of
the peace, shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollars, nor more
than fifty dollars.
Sec. 11. It shall be a part of the terms and conditions of any
contract made in pursuance of this act that the state of ·west Vir
ginia shall not be liable, in auy manner, in any sum whatsoever;
but all said contractors shall receive their pay solely from the sev
eral dealers in c>ach of the countie.s of the state provided in section
seven of this act. _Such contract shall also provide that any pupil,
parent or teacher may order books direct from the contractors and
receive them prepaid at the prices fixed by the state school book
commission for their sale by dealers in the several counties. P1·0vicled, hvwe-ver, that the· pay for same shall accompany the order.
Sec. 12. 'l'he sum of one thom:aml dolla1-s, or so much thereof
as m1;1y be necessary, for the yem· one thousand nine hunclrc,.\ und
twelve, and each fifth year thereafter is hereby appropriated for
the purpose of defraying the expense of the state school book com
mission, as hereinbc!ore provided. The bills for such expenses
shall be approved by said commission and presented in the usual
way for payment out of the state treasury.
Sec. la. Any member of the state school book commission who
shall receive, solicit or accept any gift, present or thing of value
to influence him in his vote· for the adoption of books, or any
person who shall eithc1: directly or indirectly give or offer to give
any such gift. present 01· thing of value to any member of said
state school book commissio11 to influimcc him in voting frr the
adoption of hooks shall be gi:ilt? of a fclo11y, and upon couviction
thereof shall lw ptmisi1ct1 by co11fnement in the 1wnitentiary cl 1 hi-;_
sh,te not less thnn one yt•ai· nor more than three years.
Sec. 14. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are
hereby r•1pcalcd; but nothing in this net contained shall be con-·
strued as repealing sections thirty-five and thirty-six of chapter
twenty-sPvcn of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia of
1 he extra session of "He thousarnl nine hundred and eight.
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(House Bill No. i19.)

CHAPTER 24.
AN ACT to amen<l arnl re-enact section forty-one of chapter forty
five of the co<lc of "\Yest Virginia, as amended and re-enacted by
the act'! of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and
and eight, relating to the am.lit.or's report on the general school
fund.
( Passed February 211, l 909. In effect nlnety days from passage.
the Governor February 27, 1909.)

Approved by

�ec.
41. Auditor to ascertain apportionment of general school fund.

•

Be it e11actecl by the Legislature of ·west Vfrginia:
That section forty-one of chapter forty-five of the code of "\Vest
Virginia be amended and re-enacted to read as follows:
Sec. 41. It shall be the duty of the auditor, on or before the
twentieth day of July, in each year, to ascertain the amount of
the general school fund which is 9-istributed among the several
counties as aforesaid, and notify the state superintendent of free
schools thereof, who shall thereupon ascertain the proper share
of each county and notify the auditor and each county superin
tendtnt of said apportionment.

(Senate Bill No. 133.)

CHAPTER 25.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections eighty-one and eighty
two of chapter forty-five of the code of West Virginia as amended
and re-enacted by the act'! of the legislature of one thousand
nine hundred and eight, relating to the examination of teachers.
( Passed Febru:iry 26, 1909.
In effect ninety days from paHage.
the Governor March 1, 1909.)
Sec.
81. . Allowance to state
superintendent
for preparation and printing of
questions, etc., with regard to·
teachers' e:um1nat1on.

Appro_ved by

S<'C.
82. What applicants for teachers' cer•
tlftcates shall be examined In:
•pecl:il provisions.
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Be it waclcd hy the Lcoislaturc o]' West -Virginia:
'!'hat sections eighty-one anil eighty-two of chapter forty-five of
the code of \¥<'St Virginia bP. amended and re-enacted, to read as
follows:
Sec. 8.1
I◄'er th<' preparation and printing of questions, the
grandmg of manuscripts, the transmission of certificates and the
additional clerical work demande:d, the state superintendent of
free scho•ils shall be allowed an a.mount not to exceed six thousand
dollars annually, which sum is hereby appropriated and set apart
from the g<'neral school fund for this purpose .
Sec. 82. Applicants for tea�hers' certificates shall be required
to pass an examination in orthography, reading, penmanship, arith
metic, F.n�lish gramm11r and language, physiology and hygiene,
Linited States history, state history. geography, civil govern111ent,
:igriculture, and thcor.v nnd art of teaching; and applicants for cer
tificates good in t.he advanced grades of graded schools or in high
schools shall in addition to the foregoing be required to pass exami
nations in ge.ncral history and single entry book-keeping. Applicants
for high school and primary teachers' certificates shall pass an ex
amination in such other branches as the state board of education
may pres::>ribe. Applicants having passed one examii:i.ation may
take a part of the branches, not exceeding one-half, .in a second
or third Pxamination of the samP. year, upon payment of one-half
-;he regular fee and the state superintendent may at his discretion
allow such applicant the bmefit of his highest grade in each
branch, in making up his certificate.

(Senate Bill No. 127.)

CHAPTER 26.
.AN ACT to amend and re-enact section ninety-t.wo, chapter twenty
seven of the acts of the extraordinary session of the legisla
ture of \.Vest Virginia of one thousand nine. hundred and eight,
!'elating to the issuing of certificates.
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(Passed February 9,
1909.
In effect ninety days rrom
by tho Governor February 16, 1009.)
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lssuING 01·' CEHTIF'IC.\'l'I•:s TO GRADUATES.

Duplicate

first grade

passage.

Appro,·ed

ccrtlllcates; to whom they may be Issued.

Be ·it enaded by the Leg-islat1tre ·of West Virginia:
That section ninety-h,·o of chapfer twenty-seven of the acts of
the extraordinary session of the legislature of West Virginia of
one thousand nine hundred and eight, be and is hereby amendeLl
and re-enacted, to read as follows :

Cel'lificate.� to Graduates.
Sec. 92. The state superintendent of free schools shall issue
first grade certificates in duplicate, upon application in due form.
to graduates of the '\Vest Virginia university, who have taken
at least six courses in education; to graduates · of the normal de
partment of the state normal school and its branches; to graduates
of the normal departments in all other schools of the state, who
have completed a normal course which in the judgment of the
state board of eclucation is equivalent in amount, kind and quality
to that of the state normal school and its branches; and to gradu
ates of the normal department of the West Virginia colored in
stitute.

(House Bill_ No. 20.)

CHAPTER 27.
.A� ACT to creati! a court of limitl'cl jurisdiction for the trial of
felonies, misclemeanorn an�l offenses within and for the county of
Harrison.
(PaasP.d February 2, 1909. In
effect ninety days rrom passage.
t'!e Governor February 8, 1909.)

Se�.
1. Court or Jlmlted jurisdiction eetab
Jlshed: name or court.

I

Sec.

2.

Approved b>-;

Jurisdiction concurrent with circuit
court; In what cnses and pro
eeedlngs.

CH. 27]
Sec.
3

4.
5.
6.

7.
S.
9.

10.

11.

12.
13.
14.

15.

CRDIINAL UOl.'lt1' OF HARRISON COUNTY.

Election or Judge; qualifications;
term or olllce; appointment by
governor.
Salnry or Judge·; by whom pnld.
""hat powers and jurisdiction con
ferred on coui•t, etc.; power of
judge In vacation as to felonies,
etc.
Facts nutborizing jurisdiction need
not be set forth upon record;
jurisdiction presumed unleRs,
etc.
Powers to punish tor contempt.
Terms or court and \\hen to begin;
where held.
Grand Jury for each term; spedal
grand juries ; what offcuses
grand Jury may consider; pro
visions or law appllcablo; bow
jurors chosen ana empaneled;
compensation.
Clerk of crimlnnl court, who to be;
fees; to wbat statutes liable; to
sign nil processes. etc., and di
rect tho same; who to execute
such processes; additional com
pensation.
Duties oi shertrr or Harrison coun
ty and shertrrs or other counties
as to processes ot court: other
duties nnd services to be per
!ot med by the sherif'f or Harri
son county; powers and rights
of officers executing processes;
additional
compensation for
sheriff.
Indictments found or pending In
c·lrcnit court may be ccrtlfted to
eriminnt court; recognizance In
such cases.
Change of Yeuue.
County court to pro,·ide record
. b-::>oks, 9tatloncry and seal;
fnilh and <·redit given to rec
ords of court and to certificates
or Judge or clerk.
When Judge cannot preside ho may
C<'rllfy rnusc to drcult court:
proceedings; rccognlz:tncca
In
bnllnble cases; special judge

Sec.
16.

17.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
:ll.
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when: bow selected; per diem
nnd how paid.
Appenls allowed to criminal court
concurrent with circuit court,
In what cnses; provisions of
proceedings
governing
lnw
thereon.
AppeaI aud writs or supersedeas; lo
what cases allowed or awarded
by circuit court.
Appeal, writ or error or super
sedeas, how obtained ; what l:!.W
to govern proceedings ; no ap
pen I allowed In certain cases,
unless, etc.
Appeal, writ of error or supersedeas
to be docketed-In circuit court;
bow proceeded In.
In case the circuit court deems the
judgment, etc., plainly right
and rejects the appeal, etc., on
that ground, what then.
Proceedings In circuit court on ap
peals. writs or error, etc., duty
or clerk or court.
Writ or habeas corpus, power to
grant concurrent with that of
supren1e or circuit court; pro..
visions or law governing.
Prosecuting attorney or his assist
ant to attend terms or court;
"·hut duties to perform and for
what compensation.
Certnln sections or chapter Corty
one ot the coae m:ide applica
ble.
Court stenographer, appointment,
duties .and compens:itlon ot.
No grand Juries shall be Impaneled
in circuit court, unless. etc.
H office or judge be contested, bow
beard and determined.
Vacancy In office, how filled.
Judgo may be removed rrom ofl!ce;
reasons nnd manner.
Chapter one hundred and fifty-six
or the code mnde applicable.
Chapter one hundred and fourteen·
of the code made applicable.

Be ii c11acled lnJ lhe l,r.gislahtre o.f "West Virginia:
Sec. 1. That a comt of limited jurisdiction is hereby established
in and for the county of Harrison. to be held and presided over
by a jml�e to b1� appointed or elected as provided by this act,
which court shall be named and designated, "The Criminal Court
of Harrison County."
Sec. 2. The said conrt shall have jurisdiction within the said
countv of Harrison concurrent with the circuit court of all felonies
and n�isdcmeanors committed within said county of Harrison. Said
court shall also have jurisdiction concurrent with the circuit court
of said eounty, and shall have the supervision and control of
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criminal proceedings before justices of said county, the mayor of
any incorporated city, town or v-illage, or other police court of any
incorporated city, town or village therein, by appeal, mandamus,
prohibitic;n and certiorar·i. It shall also have jurisdiction concur
rent with said circuit court for the collection of all recognizances
taken by said criminal r;onrt and for the collection of all bonds
taken by said criminal court, or by the clerk thereof in vacation, to
secure the payment of judgments for fines and costs rendered by
said court, and for the collection of all recognizances and bonds
taken by the justices of said county or the mayor of any incor
porated city, town or village in said county in relation to criminal
proceedings before said justices or mayor. The said court shall
also have jurisdiction concurrent with the circuit court of said
cormty for the maintennnce of illegitimate children, as provided
by chapter eighty of the code of West Virginia.
Sec. 3. There shall, at the general election to be held in this
state on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in November, in
the year one thousand nine hundred and twelve, and every four
years th0reafter, be elected by the legal voters of said county
a judge of said criminal court, who shall be a resident member of
the bar of said county, ·and shall be disqualified from practicing
law in all of the court.c, of this state during his continuance in
office; who shall preside over said court for the term of four years
from the first day of ,Tanuary succeeding his election, and shall be,
except as to his term of office and jurisdiction, subject to the laws
.in force governing circnit court judges. For the time intervening
between the date this act takes effect and the election of a judge
of said court, as herein provided, the governor of this state shall
appoint and commission as judge of said criminal court a proper
person who at the time of his appointment shall be a resident mem
her of the bar of said county; and the judge so appointed shall
hold said office until the general election in the year one thou
sand nine hunrlred and twelve, and until his successor is elected
and qualified, ,md shall othenvise be subject to the provisions of
this act applicable to a regularly elected judge of said criminal
court.
Sec. 4. The judge of said. criminal court shall receive for his
services a salary of twenty-four hundred dollars per year; said
amount to be fixed.and paid from year to year by the county court
of said county out of the funds of said county, ns provided by
statute.
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Sec. 5. The powers and jurisdiction conferred upon° the circuit
courts in the trial of criminal cases and proceedings and modes
of procedure authorized therein, within the county of Harrison,
are hereby conferred upon, and shall be exercised by said criminal
court of Harrison county. And the judge of said criminal court
shall have the same powers in vacation as to felonies, misde
meanors and other offenses committed in the said county of Har
rison that are conferred upon the judge of the circuit court of said
county.
Sec. 6. It shall not be necessary for any cause or proceeding in
said criminal court that the facts authorizing it to take jurisdiction
of the case or proceeding shall be set forth upon the record, but
;jurisdiction shall be vrcsumecl unless the contrary plainly ap
pears from the record.
Sec. 7. The said criminal court shall have the same powers to
punish for contempt as are conferred upon the circuit court by
Jaw.

.... Sec. 8. There shall be three terms of said court in each year,
commencing on the first 1'uesday in March; the first Tuesday in
June, and the second Tuesday in November. The terms of said
court shall be held at the county seat of said county at the court
house thereof.
Sec. 9. The said criminal court shall impanel a grand jury: at
each term thereof, and said court, or the· judge thereof may, in his
discretion. order a grand jury to be drawn or summoned to at
tend at any special or adjourned term of said court. Such grand
.iury may consider any offense against the laws committed_ within
said county of Har1·ison, wl1ether the same shall have been com
mitted before the next preceding term of the court or not, and
whether the accused shnll have been held for trial or not, prior
to the next preceding regnlnr term, and all the provisions of
chapter one hundred and fifty-seven of the code of West Virginia,
in regard to grand juries in the circuit court, shall apply, so far
as applicable, to the grnnd juries in said criminal court. The
grand and pctit juries serving in said court shall be chosen and im
paneled in the same manner as they are chosen and impaneled
by law in the circuit court, and shall receive the same compensa
tion as said jurors in the circuit court.
Sec. 10. The clerk of the circuit court of Harrison county shall
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be ex o.fficlo elPrk of said criminal court and perform the duties
thereof, and shall receive the same fe<'s as are allowed b y law for
similar services, to the clerk of the circuit court; and, in the' dis
charge of his dnties as clerk of the criminal court, he shall
be subject to all statutes relating to the clerk of the circuit court.
.All process, rules and orders of said court in the exercise of its
jurisdiction shall be si gned by the clerk thereof, and be directed
to the sheriffs of the proper cotmties, wherein the same arc to be
executed, and they shall he executed in like manner and with the
same effect as process issuing from the circuit court of said county.
And the county court of said county shall allow said clerk a com
pensation for his services of four hundred dollars per yel_lr in addi
tion to the compensation that may be allowed the clerk of the
cfrcuit court of said cotmty.
Sec. 11. The sheriff of Harrison county, and the sheriffs of
the several counties in the state, shall, by themselves or their
deputies, execute all processes of said court, or issued by the
clerks thereof, directed to them respectively and all processes
issued by the clerk therrof shal! lw clircemcl to and rxecutc1l by
them in the same rummer as is provided by law m, processes issu
ing from the cirenit court or the clerk thereof. And the sheriff of
Ilarrison county shall peform the same duties and services for the
criminal court of Harrison county, as he is now by law required
to TJerform for the circuit court of said county. And in the exe
cution of the processes. rules and orders of said court, said
officers shall have the same powers and likewise be subject to the
same liabilities, govern tlrnmselves by the same rules and principles
of law and the statutes of the state, and be entitled to the same
fees as though process issued from the circuit court of said
county. And the c01�nty court of said county shall allow the
sheriff of said cmmty for his services hereunder an additional
compensation of hv0 hundred dollars per year.
Sec. 12. The circuit court of said county may in its discretion
<:crtify to said criminal court for trial all indictments and prose
cutions for felonies. misdemeanors a.nd offenses now pending in
said circuit court or that may hereafter be fotmd by the grand
juries impaneled in said circuit court; and the said circuit court
may in its discretion take proper recognizrmces from the defendant
in bailable cnses, and also from witnesses for the state, for their ap
pearance before the. said criminal court.

C1-1.
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Sec. 13. A change of venue in any case pending in said court
may be ordered as proYided in chapter one hundred and fifty
nine of the coclr of West Virginia.
Sec. l-.1:. [t shall be the duty nf the county court of Harrison
county to provide all recurd· books and other stationery that may
be necessary for said criminal court, and likewise a seal for the
said court; but full faith and credit shall be given to the record
of said court and certificates of its judge and clerk whether
the seal of the court he arrix,�d thereto or not, in like manner,
:md with the same effect as if the same were records of the cir
cuit court similal'ly authenticated.
Sec. 15. If the judge of said criminal court in his judgment
()annot p!'operly preside at the hearing of any case pending there
in, s11icl cause may be, in his discretion, certified to, and the origi
nal papers together with a copy of the orders of the court filed in
the circnit com·t of'said cotmty, and the cause shall be docketed
therein and procecdrd with, as though the case had originally been
h1·ought and the prim· proC'PPdin!?s had in the circuit court to
which it was transferred. And the said criminal court may in its
discretion take such recognizances from the defendants in bailable
cases, and from the witnesses for the state, as he may deem
proper, foL· their appearance before said court. Or when, for
any cause the judge of said criminal court is incapable of acting,
or is absent, a special judge may be elected in the same manner
as a spcci11·1 jndi;e of !"he ,:,i!·t•uit cnm·L and iroverned in all respects,
as .fa.r :1s c1pplirc1hlr. :-is n s1w,..inl judge of the circuit court, nncl
shall be allowrd five dnll,,rs H clar, t<, b� paid out of the county
treasul'y.
Sec. 16. Evc•1·,v pers011 sentt'nced to imprisonment by the judg
ment of a just ice. c•r the judgment of the mayor of any incorpor
nted city. town or villagi•. in said county, or to the payment of a
fine of ten dollars or more, shall be nllowed an appeal, as pro
vided in �wet. ion two hundred and thirty of chnpter fifty of the
code of \\Tpst Virginia, to the criminal court of said county, con
c,unent with the rireuit eonrt of said county, and all the pro
visions of said sel't.ion sh.ill apply to said appeal nnd govern the
pro()eeding-s thereon, nncl the same shall be proceeded in, heard
mid clcte1·minrd. :.md wit. h like effect. as is provided in said section
two lmnch·ed and thirt�• of ehaptel' fift�, of the-code.
Sec. 1·,. Appeals may be allowerl and writs of supersedeas
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awarded to the judgmc-mts, rules and orders of said court by the
circuit court of said county, or the judge thereof in vacation in
cai::es involvinl? the freedom of a person, or the constitutionality
of a law, and when judgment is rendered against a defendant in
case of felony or misdemeanor. And in cases relating to the
public revenue, the right of appeal shall belong to the state as well
as to the defenciant.
Sec. 18. Any person who is a party to any such controversy
wishing to obtain an appeal, writ of error or supersedeas, in the
cases named in the seventeenth section of this act, may present
to the circuit court of Harrison county, or the judge thereof
in vacation, a petition therefor, and chapter one hundred and
thirty-five of the code of West Virginia concerning appeals to
the supreme court of appeals shall, so far as applicable, govern
the proceedings on such appeal, writ of error or s11,persedeas, as
to the duties of the petitioner, the said court and the clerk thereof;
provided, however, no such appeal, writ of error or supersedeas to
said court shall be allowed unless the petition therefor be pre
sented in six months from the date of such judgment or order.
Sec. 19. Every appeal, writ of error or su.persedeas from said
criminal court shall be docketed in the circuit court of said county,
and shall be proceeded with in the same manner as appeals, writs
of error or s11,pen;ecleas arc proceeded in when heard and de
termined in the supreme ccurt of appeals.
Sec. 20. In a case where an appeal, writ of error or super
sedeas is to the circuit court, if the court or judge thereof deems
the order or judgment plainly right and rejects it on this ground,
if the order of rejection so state, no further petition shall after
war�s be presented for the same purpose; bu� the petition and the
order of rejection with the transcript of the record may be pre
sented to the ·supreme court of appeals, or the judge thereof in
· vacation, for an appeal, writ of error or supersedeas from said
order of rejee:tion. _\url, if allov:e<l, the same proceeding may be
had thereon as if the Mme were a petition originally from the
circuit court of said county to the supreme court of appeals.
Sec. 21. The said circuit court, where an appeal, writ of error
or supersedeas has been allowed hy the said court or the judge
thereof in vacation shall, upon the hearing thereof, affirm said
judgment .or order if there be no erl'or therein prejudicial to the
appellant, or reverse the same in whole or in part if erroneous,
0
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and the circuit court may retain the ease for trial or remand the
same back to said criminal court to be further proceeded in and
finally determined. .And the clerk of said circuit court shall,
as soon as practicable, transmit the decision
• of said circuit court
to the clerk of said criminal court.
Sec. 22. 'l'hc el'it�1inal court of Harrison county a11d the judge
thereof in vacation shall, concurrent with the supreme court of
appeals or the circuit court of said county, or any judge of any
circuit court in v,ication, grant the writ of habeas corpus ad sub
iiciendum as provided in chapter one hundred and eleven of the
code of \Vest Virginia. And all provisions of said chapter shall
be applicable thereto. And the same shall be governed as therein
provided. But in no case shall the same be issued by the said
criminal court or the judge thereof in vacation on the application
of any person unless he shall by himself, or by some one in his
behalf, apply for the same by petition showing by affidavit or
other evidence probable cause to believe that be is detained in the
county of Harrison without lawful authority. •
Ree. 23. The prosecuting attorney of Harrison county shall
attend the terms of said criminal court either by himself or his
assist::mt, and shall perform the duties of his office as required b}"'
section six of chapter one hundred and twenty of the code, and -for
the compensation therein stated and provided, and in addition
thereto the county court of said county shall allow the said-prose
cuting attorney four hundred dollars per_ year, in addition to the
.amount allowed by law to the said prosecuting attorney.
Sec. 34. Sections forty-one, forty-two and forty-three of chap
ter forty-one of the code of West Virginia shall apply to the
criminal court of Harrison county and the judge thereof in the
same mannel' and to the same extent as they do to the circuit court
of Harl'ison connty and the judge thereof.
Sec. 25. 'rhe judge of said criminal court shall ap'point a court
stenographer for said court, who shall attend the terms of said
criminal eonrt and take the evidence and transcribe the same
when required so to do. And for his services he shall receive
the same compensation and be paid in the same manner as sten
c,graphers in the circuit courts of this state are paid.
Sec. 26. From and after the first term of said criminal court
held under this act, no grand juries shall be impaneled in the
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circuit court, ·m1lcss the judge of said circuit court directs a g1·an<l
jury to be summoned and impaneled at a regular or special term
of said court or by ord,,r entcrecl of record.
Sec. 27. If the offiee of judge of sai<l criminal court be eont(stcd the said contest shall be heard and determined in the
�amc manner as the election of judges of the circuit courts are
determined.
Sec. 28. If from :my cause th� office of judge of said criminal
court shall become varaut, the vacancy shall be filled in the same
manner as in the case of a vacancy in the office of· judge of the
circuit court.
Sec. 29. The judge of sairl criminal court may b·e removed from
_office for the same reasons and in the same manner as judges of
the circuit court-;.
Sec. 30. Chapter one lnm<lred.an<l fifty-six of the code of ·west
Virginia shall apply to the ct·iminal rourt of Harrison county and
to the judge thereof in vacation. in the same manner and to the
same extent that it dr.es to the circuit court of Harrison county,
or to the judge thcr�of in vacation, and the same powers may be
exercised ,vithiu the county of Harrison by said criminal court,
and the judge thereof in vacation. eoneurrent with the circnit
court of snicl county, as provided for in said ;chapter. All exami
nations, recognizances, warrants of commitment and certificates of
other nroeeedings, made returnable to the circuit court of Harrison
eounty. undl'r the provision� of said chapter one hundred and
fifty-six, may be made returnable likewise to said criminal com·t of
Harrison count�•. concurrent ,vith the circuit court of said cotmty.
·Sec. 31. Chapter one hundred and fourteen of the code of
·west Virginia shall 11pply to the criminal court of Harrison
county, in the c;ame manner and to fhe same extent that it does to
the cireuit courts of the state.
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(Senate Bill No. 215.)

CHAPTER : 8.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections two and nine of chapter
eight of the acts of the legislature of West Virginia passed
February twelfth, one thousand eight hundred and ninety, en
titled "An Act establishing a criminal court for the county of
Kanawha as amendecl and re-enacted by chapter eighty-seven of
the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hundred and
five as amended and re-enacted hy chapter twenty-five of the
acts of tlw legislahu:e of one thousand nine hundred and seven,
and changing the name of said court."
(Passed Februnry 20, 1909. In effect ninety days from passage.
law without the appro..-nl of the Governor.)
Sec.
2.

.Jurisdiction concurrent with circuit
court: nil Jaw matters under
S500.00: appenls from Justices,
etc. ; manudamus, prohibition

Sec.
fl.

Became

and certiorari.
Compensation of Judge
paid.

and

a

how

JJe 1'.t enacted hy the Lr.r,islature of lVest Virginia:
That sections two and nine of chapter eight of the acts of the
]cgislat.urr- of one thousand eight hundred and ninety, passed
F'ebruary twelfth. one thousand eight hundred and ninety, eu
titlea "An Act establishing a criminal court for the county of
Kanawha as amencfod and re-enacted by chapter eighty-seven of
the acts of th<: l<'gislat11n· of r.nc thousand nine lnmdred and five
us amended and re-enactl'd by chapter twenty-five of the acts
cf the lcgislatnre of one_ thonsnnd nine hundred and seven, and
dianging the nanw of raid court.,." be amended and re-enacted so
as to read as follo\\·s:
Sec. 2. 'fhe said conrt shall have jurisdiction within the county
of Kanawha cnnelllTent with the cir<>nit court of said county, of
all foloni<'s, mi,:;clr.mem10rs, and offc11ses committed within the said
county; and also of all matters at law where the amount in con
trovers�•, exclusive of interest and costs, does not exceed five hun
dred doll11rs. And also of appeals from the judgment� of the
justices of said county when such appeals shall lie to said court
in the same manner anc.l under the same regulations, as provided
in the general law for appeals from justices; also for the trial of
all cases concurrent with the circuit _court. for_ the maintenance of
illegitimate children. as provided by chapter eighty of the cod!!

•
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of West Virginia. .And the court shall also have jurisdiction con
current with the circuit court of said county as to the super
vision and control of all proceedings before justices of said county,
or the mayor or police judge or police court of any incorporated
city, town or village of saiil c0u11ty, by appeals, ma.ndamns, prohibi
tion and certiorari. Said court shall also have jurisdiction con
current with said circnit court, of appeals from the police judge
or the police court of the city of Charleston in said county.
Sec. 9. 'fhe said judge shall for his services receive forty-five
hundred dollars per annum, to be paid out of the county treasury
of said Kanawha county.

(House Bill No. 339.)

CHAPTER 29.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections five and seven of an act
entitled "An Act to establish a county court and a board of
commissioners for the county of Ohio, under the thirty-fourth
section of the eighth article of the constitution of the state
of West Virginia," approved December twenty-first, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-two.
(Passed February 25, 1909. In e!Tect ninety dnys from passage.
the Governor February
27, 1909.)
Sec.
5. Territorial division of Ohio county;
sub-district�; district officers:
term of office; election of board
of county commissioners; terms
of office.

Approved by

Sec.
Board of commissioners;
powerR
7.
and duties; regular and special
•meetings; president and clerk;
salaries; vace.ncy In office; bow
filled.

Be it enacted by the Legislat1we of West Virgi-1'},ia:
That sections five and s<.:ven of an act to establish a county court
and a board of commissioners for the county of Ohio, under the
thirty-fourth section of the dght.h article �f the constitution of the
state of \Yest Virginia. approved December twenty-first, one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-two, be amended and re-enacted
so as to read as .follows:
Sec. 5. The i-aid county shall be laid off into not less than three
nor more than ten distrii::ts, M nearly e<1ual as may be in territory
and population. The prt.!sent sub-divisions of the county by dis-
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tricts shall constitut,3 such districts until changed by the board of
· commissioners lwreinafter mentioned. In each district there shall
be elected by the voters thereof two justices of the peace and two
constables who shall reside in their respective districts and shall
hold their respective offices for the term of four yE::ars.
There shall be elected at the general election to be held on the
Tuesday next after the first Monday in November, one tho�and
nine hundred and ten, by the qualified voters of the county of
Ohio, a board of county commissioners, consisting of three mem
bers, one of these three members shall be a resident of that part
of Ohio county outside of the city of Wheeling, one of that part of
the city of Wheeling south of Wheeling creek, and one of that part
of the city of ·wheeling, north of Wheeling creek including Wheel
ing island. They shall hold their office for the terms of two,
four and six years respectively. The one receiving the highest
·number of votes shall hold his office for six years, the one receiv
ing the next highest number of votes for four years, and the one
receiving the third highest number, for two years. The term of
said members shall begin wiith the first day of January, one thou
sand nine hundred and eleven, and at the general election on the
Tuesday next after the first Monday in November, one thousand
nine hundred and twelve, and biennially thereafter, there shall
be elected by the qualified voters of Ohio county a member of
said board for the tfrm of six yeRrs; provided, however, that at no
time there shall be more than one member from any one of the
three sub-divisions of the county above named.
The offices of justices of the peace Rnd commissioners shall be
considered incompatible.
Sec. 7. The commissioners elected as provided in section five
shall constitute a bonrd, to he known as "The Board of Commis
sioners of the nonnty nf Ohio," by which name they may sue and
be sued. mid mnkr nnil use a common seal ,. and enact ordinances
and by-laws not inconsist.ent with the laws of this state. They
shall mc('t steaclil:v on the first 1\Ionchlys in every month, at the
court honsr o( th<>ir cmmt�•, �md m,_y hold special and adjourned
meetings at any t:inH' aftei· their first meeting after election. They
shall elect one of thC'ir numher president of the board, and ap
point a c:lerk, who slrnll hold his office at their pleasure, and
shall keep a journal of their proceedings, including a record of
their ordinanc0� in a volume separate from the journal of their
proceedings, and shall perform such other services pertaining to
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his office as may be by t.hem or hy law required; and whose
compensation they shall fix by ordinance and pay from the county
treasury. The said board shall have the same powers now vested
in the board of commissioners of Ohio county as to the superin
tendence and administration of the internal police and fiscal
affairs of the county, including the establishment and regulation of
roads, way�, bridges, public landings, ferries and mills, the grant
ing of ordinary and other licenses, with authority to lay and dis
burse the count�• levies. The board shall, in all contested cases,
judge of t.he:: election, riualification and returns of its own mem
bers. and of all county nnd district officers; and it shall exercise
such other jurisdiction and perform such other duties as ma�•
he prescribed b�• law. The said commissioners shall each receive
a compensation of five dollars per day for their services as commis
sion<>rs, to be paid out of the county treasury. Any commissioner
may be indicted for malfeasance, misfeasance or neglect of offi
cial duty, and, upc,n conviction thereof, his office shall become
vacant. A vaeaney in the board of commissioners, whether from
resignation, removal from the sub-division from which he was
elected, removal from office, death or other cause, shall be filled by
the remaining rnembers of the board·.

(House Bill No. 134.)

CHAPTER 30.
AN ACT to authorize the county court of any county having a
population of fifty thousand people or more, to pay to the judge
of the circuit court of said ·county and resident therein additional
compensation.
CPa�sed February 22, 1900. In effect ninety days from passage.
the Governor February 26, 1900.)

Sr�.
1.

Approve<1 by

Additional compen6allon tor judges of circuit courts; bow flxed•

Re it ena.cted by tlie Legislature of West Vfrgin·ia:
Sec. 1. That the county court of any county which had, at the
last preceding census taken under the authority of the Uni�ed
8tates of .America. a population of fifty thousand or more, or wlnch
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may have a population of fifty thousand or more, when such census
is taken in the yea1· one thousand nine hundred and ten, is hereby
authorized to pay to the judge of the circuit court of said county,
. in addition to the amount allowed to such judge out of the state
treasury, such sum of money as the county court of said county
shall deem just all(l proper, not to exceed the sum_ of twelve hun
clrncl dollars per annum; but such allowance shall not be increased
or diminished during the term of office of the judge to whom it may
be made, except that it may be made to the judge of the circuit
court of said county now in office, and the allowance herein author
ized may commence as to the judge now in office, from the first day
of January, one thousand nine hundred and nine, or if allowance
is made, as determined by the census of one thousand nine hundred
and ten. then such allowance may be made to commence from the
first day of J 1111uary, one thousand nine lnmdred and ten.

(Senate BIil No. S4.)

CHAPTER 31.
.-\� .-\CT to amend and re-enact seetion fourtee!l of chapter eighteen
of the acts of the legislature of \Vest Virginia of one thousand
eight hundred and ninety three, concerning the duties of the
county court of i\rercer c01mty, Vi7cst Virginia, in respect to the
criminal court of said county.
( Passed Fcbrun1·y 26, 19Cl9. In �!Tc,.-t ninety dnys rrom pnssage.. Approved by
the Governor March l, 1909.J
Sec.
Sec.
14.
Providing omc.,, record books, etc. 1
·
ror Judgo or crhnlunl court;

seal ot the court.

Be ·it enac
, led 1,y the Leqisla/111·0 of West Vfrgi11ia:
That chapter eighteen, section fourteen, of the acts of the legis
lature of \Yest Virginin of one thousand eight hundred and ninety
three, be amended and re-enncted to read as follows:
Sec. 14, It shall be the duty of the county court of :Mercer
county, West Virginia, to provide an office for the judge of said
criminal court, all record books, other books and stationery that
may be necessary, and likewise a seal for said criminal court; but
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full faith and credit shall be given to the record of said court, and
the ce1t.iffoates of its judge, or �Jerk, whether the seal of the court
be affixed thereto or not, in like manner and with the same effect
as if the same were records of the circuit court similarly authenti
eated.
(House Bill No. 155.)

CHAPTER 32.
AN AOT to amend and re-enact section forty-nine of chapter thirty
nine of the code of \Vest Virginia, as amended and re-enacted by
chapter twenty-four of the acts of one thousand nine hundred
and three, concerning allowances to county officers in the state of
West Virginia.
(Passed Februnry 25. 1909. In elfect ninety dnys from passage.
law without tho npprovat or the Governor.)

Sec.
49. Annual allowance to county omcers;
no extra. compensation after
performed
or
conwork
tract made ; salary not to be In-

I Sec.
I

Became

a

cr�ased or diminished during
term of omce; duty of prosecut
ing attorney.

Be it enacted by t:he Leg1'.slafore of West Virginia:
That section forty-nine of chapter thirty-nine of the code of "\Vest
Virginia of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine, as amend
ed and re-enactecl by chapter twenty-four of the acts of one
thousand nine hundred and three, be amended and re-enacted so
as to read as follows :
Sec. 49. The county court of every county shall allow annually
to the county officers, hereinafter mentioned, for their public ser
vices, for which no other fee or reward is allowed by law, such
sums to b� paid out of the county treasury as are deemed reasonable
by the court, within the limits ascertained by law, that is to say:
To _the sheriff not to exceed two hpndred dollars, except that the
sheriff of Doddridge, Gra.nt, Mineral, Hardy, Pendleton, Jackson,
Logan, Monongalia, J\fonroe, Morgan, Putnam, Preston, _Randolph,
Ritchie, Raleigh, Summers, Taylor, Tyler, Tucker, Upshur and
Webster counties shall be allowed a sum not to exceed three hun
dred ·dollars; Greenbrier, Hampshire, Wyoming, Lewis, Marshall,
l\f�rcer and Wetzel not less than three hundred dollars nor more
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than six hundred dollars, and Pleasants and Mingo not to exceed
four hundred an�I fifty clr,llars; and to the sheriffs oi Har
rison, Cabell, Lincoln, Mai·ion, l\IcDowell, Fayette, Braxton, Ohio,
Kanawha and Wood counties a stun not to exceed �
five hundred dollarn.
To the clerk of the circuit court not to exceed two hundred dol
lars, except that the clerk of the circuit court of Ohio, Kanawha,
:McDowell, Fayette, Harrison and Marion counties shall be allowed
annually not less than two thousand nor n;iore than three thousand
dollars; to the clerk of the circuit court of \Yood, vVetzel, Mercer,
Cabell and Mingo counties, shall be allowed annually not less than
one thousand nor more than two thousand dollars; and of Hamp
shire, Hardy, Grant, Pendleton and Pleasants counties, shall be
allowed a sum not to excee:d four hundred dollars; and the circuit
clerk of :Mineral, Monongalia, Preston, Pocahontas, Raleigh, Nich
olas and \V ebster counties, not less than four hundred nor more
than six hnndrecl do!lnr!'l; a11d the county of Roane not less than
three nor more than six hundred dollars; and the counties of Sum
mers, Calhoun, Gilmer, Logan, and \Virt not less than five hundred
nor more than six hundred dollars; and the counties of Berkeley,
Greenbrier, Jackson, Lincoln, l\IarshaH, :Mason, Putnam, Randolph,
Tucker, Tyler, Upshur and Wayne not less than four hundred dol
lars each and not to exceed eight hundred dollarn; ,and in the
counties of Taylor and Jefferson not less than five hundred nor
more than eight hundred dollars; and in the counties of Barbour,
Lewis, Braxton and Clay, not less than six hundred nor more than
eight hundred dollars; and in the county of Ritchie not less than
seven hundred nor more than one thousand dollars; and in the
county of \Vyoming not less than three hundred nor more than six
hundred dollars; and in the county of Doddridge not less than six
hundred nor more than twelve hundred dollars.
To thC' c!.C'1·k of thC' <'Ollnty cou1·t a sum not exceeding two hundred
dollars, except that the clerk of the county court of Barbour, Grant,
Hardy, Pendleton, Greenbrier, Logan, i\-lineral, Monroe, Pleasants,
Putnam, Upshur, Pocahontas and ·wayuc counties shall be allowed
a sum not less than threP. hun<lrorl dollars nor more than six hundred
dollars; and in the counties of Ritchie, Lewis and Fayette a sum
not less than six hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, and
in the counties of Tyler and Taylor not less than three nor more
than eight hundred dollars; and in the counties of Summers, Har�
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rison, \Yirt, Calhoun, Gilmer, Mercer and Wyoming not less than
three hundred nor more than six hundred dollars; and to the clerk
of the county courts of Berkeley, Braxton and Hampshire a sum
not to exceed hve hundred dollars; and to the clerk of the collllty
courts of Cabell. Marion, l\Iarshall, i\lason, l\IcDowell, :i\'1ingo,
:\lonongalia, Roane, Kanawlla, Preston, \Vetzel, Jackson and \Vood
c�unties, a sum not to exceed six hundred dollars each; and to the
clerk of the county courts of Lincoln, Tucker, Clay, Nicholas,
Raleigh, Randolph and _Doddridge counties, a sum not less than
four hundred nor more than six hundred dollars each, and to the
clerk of the county court of Ohio county a sum not in excess of five
hundred dollars.
'l'o the prosecuting attorney not less than two hundred nor more
than four hundred dollars, except as follows: in the counties of
Brooke, Barbour, Nicholas, Webster, Ritchie: Hancock, lHonroe and
Upslnir not less than three hundr�d nor more than six htllldred
dollars; and in the counties of Mercer, Gilmer, \Vetzel, Tyler,
Pleasants, Greenbrier, Doddridge, ·wayne, Calhoun and Jefferson
not less than six nor more than twelve hundred dollars; and in
the cotmty of Hampshire not less than four hundred nor more
than eight hundred dollars;-and in the counties of Clay, Raleigh
and Lewis, not less than eight hundred· nor more than one thou
sand; and in tlie counties of Berkeley, Jackson, Marshall, Mingo,
::'llineral, Preston, Summers, Roane, Braxton, .Monongalia, Putnam,
Lineol11, Tucker, Wyomin�, Randolph and Logan, not less than five
. hundred nor more than one thousand dollars; in the counties of
:?llason, Taylor and Pocahontas not less than five hundt·ed nor more
than twelve hw1dred dolla1·s; and in the counties of Cabell, Fayette,
Harrison, hanawha, Marion, McDowell and Wood not less than
two thoi.lsand nor more than three thousand dollars; and in the
county of Ohio not less than twenty-five hunched nor more than
thirty-five hundred dollars.
But no extra compensation shall be allowed any public office1·r
agent, servant or contractor, after the service shall have been
rendered or the contract made; nor slrnll any public officer have
his salary increased or diminished during his term of office.
And it shall be the duty of the prosocuting- attor11ey to attend to,
bring or proseeute, or clP.fen<l, as the ease may be, all actions, suits
and proceedingr-; in whid1 his c:onnty or any rlistrict boa.rd of educa
tion is interest�cl. without additional compensation.
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(House Bill No. 9.)

CHAPTER 33.
A� ACT to give a sheriff power to take bonds on capias profine,
out of open court.
( Passed February 9, 1909. In effect
ninety days from passage.
the Governor February 15, 1909.)

Ser..
Sec.
10. "·hen caplas proflnc may 't,e Issued; .
. .
relenso
from
Imprisonment; I
bond for payment of fine and

costs; Judgment
In default.

Approved by
and execution

Be it enacted by the Legislature of )Vest l'irginia:

That section ten of chapter thirty-six of the code of West Vir
ginia be amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Sec. 10. \Vhen a judgment for fine and costs is rendered by a
circuit court or other court of record having jurisdiction. in crim
ina.l cast>s, :·he court n,ny m·der 11 r,ar,·ins profinc to be issued thereon
at any time during the term at which _the judgment is rendered, and
if no such onl<>r be nuule, sueh cnpias slrnll be issued by the clerk
of the court in vacation if he be ordered so to do by the prosecuting
attorney. If the judgment of the court in such case be that the
dl'fendaut be imprisoned and fined, or that he be fined and im
prisoned until the tine and costs be paid, or if the defendant be im�
pris011cd by virtue of im<'h capia.� profinP., in. either event, the
defrndnnt may be released from such imprisonment where he is
detained for a failure to pay such fine and costs, only, upon his
giving bond with good secm·ity befo1·e the court, or before the clerk
thereof in vacation, or before the sheriff of the county in which
such judgment is rendered, payable to the state of West Virginia,
for the pnyment of such fine and costs, at a time not exceeding
twolve months after the date of such bond. If default be made in
the pnymcnt of such bond, the same may be proceeded on to judg
ment and execution as if it were a forthcoming bond, such as 1s
provided in chapter one lnmdrcd and forty-two of the code.

:.no

A:,;s1,;•r.\N'T$ 'TO 1-'1((.'SEC:lil'ING .AT'rOHNEYS.
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(House BIii No. 56.)

CHAPTER 34.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact section seven of chapter one
hundred and tweuty of the code of vVest Virginia, relating to the
appointment, removal and compensation of assistants to prose
cuting attm:neys.
( Passed February 24, 1909. Io ettect from passage.
nor February 27, 1909.)
Sec.
7.
Assistant
prosecuting
attorneys ;
how appointed ; by whom ; dut•
les; removal of;
by
whom ;
compensntton; excepted
coun
ties; inability
of
prosecutors

Sec.

Approved by the Gover

or assistants to serve; appoint·
meot of acting prosecutor; suru
. allowed; by whom paid;
may
employ
attorneys
assist
to
prosecution.

Ile it enacted by the L.>.gislatiwe of West Virginia:
T-bat section seven of chapter one hundred and twenty of the
c<,de of West Virginia be amended and re-enacted so as to read as
follows:
Sec. 7. Any prosecuting llttorney may, with the assent of the
county court of his county, entered of record, appoint one practic
ing attorney to assist him in the discharge of his official duties
for and during his term of office, and such assistant shall take the
same oath of office and may perform the same duties as his prin
t•ipal; and he may be removed from office as such assistant at any
time by bis principal; and further, he may be removed from office
as such assistant by the cit-cuit court of the county in which he
is ap1;ointed, for any cause for which his principal might be
so remo_vc-d. The compensation of such assistant shall be paid by
the principal f.rom the- income of the office, except in the counties
of .Payette, Kanawha, Marion, :i\foDowell, :Mingo, ,vood and Ohio;
and in said counties of Fayette, .Kanawha, :Marion, McDowell, l\Iin
go, Ohio and ,1food the county court thereof shall allow annually to
such assistant such compensation to be paid out of the county
treasury as is deemed reasonable by the. county court, not to ex
ceed two thousand dollars annually. 'rhe prosecuting attorney and
his assistv.nt (if be have one) shall manage and control all prose
eutions for crimes and misdemeanors tried in the circuit court, or
in any other court, having concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit
court of the trial of crimes and misdemeanors, of any county, for
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which such prosecuting attorney was elected or appointed. Pro
vided, that in any case in which it would, in the opinion of the
court, be improper for the prosecuting attorney and his said as
sistant (if he have one) to act, or if he should be ill and unable
to act, such court shall appoint some competent practicing attorney
to prosecute such cm�e, and upon the performance of the service
for which he was appointed, said court shall certify that fact, with
its opinion of what would be a reasonable allowance to such at
torney for the servi<!e rendered, to the county court of the county,
and such sum or a different sum, when allowed by the county
court, shall be paid out of the county treasury. Provided, furthe1·,
that nothing in this section shall be construed to prohibit the
employment by any person, of competent attorneys to assist in the
prosecution of any person or corporation, charged with crime.

(Senate Bill No. 13.)

CHAPTER 35;
AN ACT fixing the salaries of the judges of the supreme court of
appeals.
( Passed February 20.

SP.C.
1.

1909. In elTcct ninety day■ from paaaage.
the Governor Febl'unry
26, 1909. l
I

ApproTed b1'

,,.,

Fixing salaries or Judges or the supreme court or appeal■•

Be it enactecl by the Lcgi.�lntm·ll of West Virginia:
Sec. 1. That from and. after the first day of July, one thou
snnd nine Jmndred and nine, the judges of the supreme court of
11 ppeals shall recc>ive an annual salary of five thousand five hun
dred dollars each, payable monthly out of the treasury.

3i2

Col1 N'l'Y Co1 1 w1, Cu:1m:s' FEE8.
(House Blll No. :.!89.)

CHAPTER 36.
AN AC'l' to amend and rc-enac:t section seven of chapter one hun
dred and thirty-s,wen of the code of West Virginia, as amended
and re-enacted by chapter eleven of the acts of the legislatur� of
one thousand nine hundred and four, relating to the fees of
officers.
(Pa.aaed February 26, 1909. In effect .ninety days from
by the Governor March 1, 1909.)

passage.

Approved

Sec.
7. Recordallon or writings by clerk or county court; reea cbargeable.

Be it enacted by the Leg·i.�lature of West Virginia:
'fhat section seven of chapter one hundred and thirty-seven
of the code of ·west Virginia, as amended and re-enacted by chap
ter eleven of the actc; of the legislature of one thousand nine hun
dred and four, relating to the fees of officers, is hereby amended
and re-enacted so as to· read as follows:

Clerk uf the County Court.
Sec. 7. V{hcn a ·writing is admitted to record by the clerk of the
county court:
Por receiving proof of acknowledgmneut thereof, entering
an order in eonntJctiou therewith, endorsing clerk's certifi
cate or recordatiC'n thc>reon, and indexing in a proper in
dex, where the writing is a deed of conveyance, trust deed,
lease or pow<>r of 1ttorney concerning-real estate ..........$1.25
And if such writing contains more than one thousand words,
for even, additional thil'ty wordi.;; .. . .. .... .. . . ........ . .03
For recording a plat, whethei· separate from, or accompanying a rleed or other "Titing . . . ... . . . . .. . .......... . .. .50
-�nd if such plilt contain more tlia11 six courses, for each additional course . . .. . . . . . .. . .... . . . . . ..... ............ .03
For recording, inclexini? �nd noting release of lien. ... ..... . .50
For recording and indexing reservation of title ......... ... 1.00
For rP.cordinq and indnxin� ccrtiflcatP of incorpoi-ation ..... . 1.25
For certifying to the assessor a transfer of real estate, under
section thirty-one of chapter twenty-nine of the code. .... .50
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For certificate for a license, alteration or assignment ...·..... .50
For swearing the witnesses uud entering in the ord�r, or minute bo0k, all orders in relation to the proof of a will which
is admitted to record without contest, and copying such
order on the wi 11 or on a paper annexed thereto, when fully
proved, and but. one ord.::r .................., ....: : .... .75
lf but pa1·tially proved on one day, for the order and entering
the same 0n the will or pa.per annexed thereto ............ .50
And for ,�ach subse()ucnt order and t'ntering the same on the
will or paper annexerl thereto ....; ..............: ...... .50
For the same services where there is a contest ...........-. .. 2.00
For recording a will anu the matter recorded therewith in
the will bcok, at the option of the clerk, three cents for every
thirty words or a specific fee of ......... ... ...... ...... .50
Por entering orders and ti�ansmitting papers in. case of an
appeal ..... .. ..... ......... ......................... .75
Tf there be an order committing decedent's estate to an officer,
for entering and copying such _order and the orders of appraisen1ent .. ........... ............................. .50
Jf any pt'rsonnl represcmtative or guardian qualify, for ad
ministering nC'ccs.c;ary oaths, making out bond, entering and
copyin� on the will order granting probate or administra
tion, makin� out eopy of such order for personal repre
sentatiYe or guardian, C'nteriug and copying orders of
appraisement .......... .............................. 1.00
1f scvcral personal r,•prel'.rui:divc.-s qw1lify o n the same estate
at the same time or b>rm. only the same fee shall be charged
ns if one had qualified, to-wit ........ : ................ . 1.00
For Pnte1·in1? and 1•op�•in� nu order granting a license to
keep a hotel or tavcrn, where spirituous liquors are sold .... 1.00
1',or entering nnd copying an order granting a license to keep
a hotel or tavcrn, wlH're spirituous liquors are sold, administering oath nnd taking hond ........................·.. 2.00
On application for marriage license, for administering and
· writing c�rtificate of oath. issuing and register\ng license
and recording and giving receipt for certificate of mar0
riage .......................................-.... ..... 2.0
One-half of which t'ce slrnll be paid by the county clerk into
the state treasury, in the same manner that license taxes are
paid into the treasury under chapter thirty-two of the code.
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For search for auythiug in bis oflice over a yea1· 's standiug. .
For recording a certificate and posting a copy thereof under
ti1e second section of chapter sixty--one of the code ........
For docketing under chapter one huudred and thirty-nine of
the code, a judgment, decree, bond or recognizance......
For re-docketing the same when required ............ ....
For making out a transcript of the record and proceedings in
any case in due form, so that the same may be used in an
appellate court, fm.· Pvery thfrty words, three cents; and
for making -out in any other manuer than copying, any
paper- to go out of the office, which is not otherwise pro
vided for, the same; or in lieu thereof, if the clerk elect,
a specific fee o� ...... ; .. .............................
For any copy, if it be not otherwise provided" for, three cents
for every thirty words, or in lieu thereof, if the clerk elect,
a specific fee of ..................................·.. .
For annexing the seal of the court to an�' paper, writing the
certificate of the clerk accompanying it, and writing certifi- cate of the president of the court or judge, if the clerk be
required to do so ... ... . .... ..................... ....
For rP.cording and filing an inventory or sale bill, three cents
for evei·y° thirty words, or, at the option of the clerk, a specific fee of ..........· ........ .... . . ...................
For ei1tering an ord;Jr conlfrming the report of a fiduciary....
For recording such report and matter recorded therewith, for
every thirty words three ceuts; or in· lieu thereof, if the
clerk elect, a sperific fee ot . . . ... ... ...... .............
For recording any bond required by law to be recorded, including the· certificate or other evidence of its execution....
For recording a meelrnnics lien. three cents for every thirty
words;" or at the option of the clerk, a specific fee of......
J,'or recording ·a certificate of real estate claimed as· a ·homestead ....................... _-... ; ...·............... :
For administering an oath, not before provided for, and writing certificate thereof where tl1e case requires one....... :

.25
.50
.35
.35

.50
.35

.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.15
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(Senate Bill No. 27.)

CHAPTER 37.
.AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections twenty-two and twenty
three oi chapter one hundred and sixteen of the code of West
Virginia of one thousand ni.ne hundred and six, serial sections
three thousand seven hundred and twenty-two and three thou
sand seven hundred and twenty-three, relating to the pay of
grand and petit jurors.
(Passed February 20, 1909. In elfect ninety days from passace. Approved by
the Governor February 26, 1909.)
Sec.
Sec.
22. Pay or grand jurors ; not less than
23. Persons summoned b7 venirc fa•
$1.50 nor more than $2.50 per
cias; taxation or costs In mis
day; same mileage
as
wit
demeanor cases ; clerks or cir
nesses ; 1 lrn It or service ; coun
cult courts shall
certify to
county courts all money paid
ties excepted.
by them to sherllfs, etc.

Be it c11acled by the. Legislature. of West l'frginia:

That srctions twenty-two and twenty-three oi chapter one hun
dred and sixteen of the code of one thousand nine hundred and
six, s,�rial· sections thre<' thommni-1 seven hundred and twenty-two
and three thousand ·sev�n hundred and twenty-three, be amended
and re-enacted to read as follows:
Sec. 22. Every person who shall serve upon a grand jm·y
shall be ·entitled to receive for such services not less than one
dollar and fifty cents and not more than two dollars and fifty
cents for each day he may so ser,·<·, .md in addition thereto the same
uiileage as allowed to witnesses, to be paid out of the county treas
ury. But he shall not be paid for more than four days services
at. any one term Qf the court, except in the counties of Kanawha,
i\JcDowcll, Fayette, Cabell, Marshall, ·wetzel, Tyler, Marion, Wood,
Ohio and Mingo, where snch grand jm·o1-s shall not be paid for
more th1111 ten days' service for any one term of court.
Sec. 23. Any person sm11111oned as nforcsaid, by virtue of a ve
'11ire facias or otherwise nnd actually attending ui)on the court, or
att('ncling at the court house, at the time summoned, whether he
be called to sei·rn on a jm·y or not, shall for each day he so
attends. be entitled to receive not less than one dollar and fifty
cents and not more than two dolla1-s and fifty cents and the same
mileage allowed to witnc�rs, to be paid out of the county treas
ury. The county court shall fix the compensation as provided for
a.hove, in the same manner and at the same time that the annual
1tllowanc<,s are ma.de t.o county officers.
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Provided, that for any day that a'ny f1erson shall be sworn to
serve on a case of felony he shall, for that day, and any other days
he may sti serve on such case, be paid two dollars and fifty cents
Qut of the state treasury.' That for each day he shall not actually
attend the court house he shall receive nothing, and that mileage
shall be allowed but once during the term. There shall be taxed
in the costs against any person against whom a judgment on the
verdict of a jury may be rendered in a case of misdemeanor, and
against any person against ,-ihom judgment on the verdict of a
jury may be rendered in a civil action, and against any person on
whose motion the verdict of the jury is set aside and a new trial
granted, eight dollars for jury costs, which, when collected from
the party, shall be p:iid into the county treasury. All moneys so rc
·ceived by the clerk shall be forthwith paid by him to the sheriff,
mid the clerk and his sureties shall be liable therefor on his offi
cial bond. as for other moneys coming into his.hands by virtue of
his office.
The clerk of the circuit eourt of each county shall annually eer
t.ify to the county court a list of all moneys so paid to him and by
\,im paid to the sheriff and in addition thereto a correct list of all
tht cases in which jury fees have been taxed, and are, at the
time, properly due and payable into the county treasury, and the
sheriff of the county shall be held to account, in his annual
settlement, for all such moneys collected by him.
All acts and parts of acts in conflict herewith are hereby re
pealed.
<Senate DIii No. 85.)

CHAPTER 38.

AN AC'l' to amend and re-enact section five of chapter one lnm
dred and thirty-four of the code of ,vest Virginia, relating to
motions to reverse judgments and decrees by default, and .the
amend1,:ient of· judgment;. ailcl decrees.
(Passed Februnry 16, 1909. Io elfect ninety days Crom po.ssng;e.
tbe Governor Februnry l 9, 100!:'. J
Sec.
5. When Judgments by default mo.y
be reversed In
courts
when
ouch J11dgmeotR
o.re
glvon;
Judgments or decrees, rcportR
etc.,
lo
commlaslonr.rs,
or

Sec.

Approved by

which mlsto.kea or mlsrecllals
occur mny be
nmended ;
re
lenses nnd elTcct or so.me; time
limit or motions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Vfrginia:

· That section five of chapter 01ie hundred and thirty-four of
the code l,e amended and re-enacted, to read as follows:
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Sec. 5. The court in which there is a judgment by default,
or a decree on a bill taken for confessed, or· the judge of said
court in vacation thereof, may, on motion, reverse such judgment
or decree, for any error for which an appellate court might re
verse it, ;f the following section was not enacted, and give such
judgment or decree· as· ought to be given.
And a conrt in which is rendered a judgment or decree in a
cause wherein there is in a declaration or pleading, or in the
record of the judgment or decree( any mistake, miscaluculation, or
misrccital of any name, _sum, quantity or time, when the same is
right in any part of th<' record or proceedings, or when there is
any verdict, rP.port of a commissioner, bond, or other writing,
whereby such judgment or decree may he safely amended; or in
which a judgment is rendered ou a forthcoming bond for a sum
larger than by tlw excr.ntion or. w:u-r,mt· of tlistrcs.c, appears to be
proper, or on a verdict in an action for more damages than are
mentioned in the declaratiou; or in the vacation of the court in
which any such judgment or decree is rendered, the judge thereof
may, on motion of any party, amend such judgment or decree ac
wrding to the truth and justice of the case; or in any such case,
._,he party obtaining su�h judgment or decree may,. in the same
c()urt, at any future term, by an entry of ret!ord, or in vacation, by
a writing signed by him, attested by the clerk, and filed among the
papers of the ,2ause. :rdease a part of the amount of his judgment
or decree; and such release shall have the effect of an amendment,
and make the judgment or decree operate only for what is not
released. Every motion under this chapter shall be, after reason
able notice to. thP. •Jpposite party, his agent or attorney in fact,
or at law, and shall be within one year from the date of the judg
Tnent or decree, unless such judgment or decree was rendered or
made before this section 11s amended takes effect, � which case such
motion ot· amendment may be nrnde within five years from· the
dflte of such jud�mi:-nt or decree.

(Senate Bill No. 86.)

CHAPTER 39.
AN. AC'l' amending sections three and seventeen o� chapter one
hurid1·ed and thirty-five of the code of Vlest Virginia, prescribing
the limitation for writs of error and appeals.
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-( Passed February 16, 1909. Io effect ninety dnys from possa i;e.
tho Governor l'ebruary 19, 1909.)
3.

Petitions of appeal frnm writ of
error or supcrseaeos; time petltlons may be preseuted; ex.:eptloos.

I�
17.

f Cu. 40
Approved b:,

Process upon appeal, writ of error
or superseden.s: llmitntlons of
same; judgments, decrees or
orders not olfected.

Be it enacted by the Lcgislnfore of West Virginia:
That sections three and seventeen of chapter one hundred and
thirty-five of the code be amended and re-enacted, to read as fol
lows:
· Sec. 3. No petition shall be presented for an appeal from, or
writ of error or supersedeas to, any judgment, decree or order,
whether the state be a party thereto or not, nor to any judgment
of a circuit court or municipal court rendered in an appeal from
the judgment of a ju�tice, which shall have been rendered or made
more t.han one year before such petition is presented. P1·ovided,
that if such judgment, decree or order was rendered or made be
fore this section as -amended takes effect, such petition may be pre
sented within two years from the date of such judgment, decree or
order..
Sec. 17. -No process shall issue upon any appeal, writ of error
01, supersedeas allowed. ti) or from a final judgment, decree or or
der, if when the re�ord-is delivered to the clerk of the _appellate
court there-shall have elapsed one year and two months since the
date of such final judgment, decree or order, but the appeal, writ
of error or mpersedcas shall be dismissed whenever it appears that
one year and two. months have elapsed since the said date before
the record ir, delivered to such clerk, or before such bond is given,
as- is required to be given before the appeal, writ of error or
supersedws takf·S effect. P1·ovi<le<l, that if such judgment, decree
or order was rendered or made before this section as amended
takes effect, such process may issue within two years and two
months from the elate of such judgment, decree or order.
(Senate B111 No. 87.)

CHAPTER 40.
_1\N ACT to am�nd aud re-enact section five of chapter one hun
dred a!ld thirtv-three of the code of \Vest Virginia, relating to
bills of review �nd the limitation therefor.
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· (Passed February 16, 1909. In effect ninety days Crom passage.
the Governor, February 19, 1909.)
5.

Court or judge allowing bill or review may
award Injunction;

1�

Approved by

regarding final decree; excep
tions.

Be ·it e11aclecl by the Lcgisl-'1t1we of West Virg·inia:
That section five of chapter one hundred and thirty-three of the
code be amC'n<lcd and re-enacted, to read as follows:
Sec. 5. A court or judge allowing a bill of review may award·
an injunction to the decree to be reviewed. But no bill of review
shall be allowe<l to a final decree, unless it be exhibited within one
year next after such decree, except that an infant or insane person,
or a married woman in a case not relating to her separate property,
may exhibit the same within one ·year after the removal of his or
her disability.- Provided, that if such decree was pronounced before
this section as amE'nded take& effect, such bill of review may be
exhibited within three :vears after such decree.

(Senate Bill No. 88.)

CHAPTER 41.
AN ACT to amend antl re-enact section twenty-five of chapter one
hundred and six of the code of \Vest Virginia, relating to re
hearing of attachment CR!-es heard on orders of publication,
and fixing a limitation therefor.
(Passed February 16. 1909. rn etre�t ninety da�·s Crom passage.
thoe Go,•crnor February 19. 190�.)
&�
25. Abs<'nt derendont against v.•hom a
drf'rC<'
hns
bC'PO
rende-red :
when Ile may petition to have

,�

oroccedlngs
tions.

Approved b y

reheard;

excep

He it c11aclcd lnJ the Lr-:aislaf1t1•e.of We.st Virginia:

That section twenty-five of chnptrr one hundred and six of the
•:tide be amencfod and re-enacted, to read as follows:
Sec. 25. lf n defendant against whom, 011 publication, judgment
ot· decree has been or shall hereafter be rendered, in an action or
snit in which an attnchement bas been or may be sued out and
levied as provirled in this chapter, or his personal representatives,
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shall return to, or appear openly in this state, he may, within one
year afte1· a copy of such judgment or decree has been or shall be
served upon him, at the instance of· the plaintiff, or within two
· years from the date of such judgment or decree, if he be not
so served, petition· to hav.� the proceedings reheard. . On g1vmg
security for the costs which have accn1ed and shall thereafter
ar:crne, such defendo,nt shall be admitted to make defense against
such judgment or d�cree, as if he had appeared in the case before
· the same was .rendered, except that the title of any bona fide pm·chaser to any property, real or personal, sold under such attach
ment, shall not be brought in 11uestion or impeached. But this
section shall not apply to any case in which the petitioner, or his
decedent, was served with a copy of the attachment, or with pro
c�ss in the suit wherein it issued, more than sixty days before the
elate of the judgment or dc�ree, or to a case in which he appeared
nnd made defense. L->rov-ided, that if such judgment or decree
was made before this section as amended takes effect, such petition
may be filed within the time prescribed by law at the time snch
judgment was rendered or decree pronounced.

(Senl\te Bill No. 89.)

CHAPTER 42.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact section fourteen of chapter oue
hundred and twenty-four of the code of ·west Virginia, relating
to rehearing of cases heard on orders of publication, and fixing
a limitation therefor.
(Pused I-'ebruary 16. 1909.
In elfect ninety aa:vs fr<>m passage.
tbe Governor February 19, 1909.)
SPr..
14.

Approved by

Limit llxed for rehearing or cases heard on orders of publication.

•

R_e it enacted bµ thr. Legislature of West Virginia:
. That section· fourteen of chapter one hundred and twenty-four
of the· cc:ide be· ainended and re-enacted, to read as follows:
· Sec·. 14. · Ariy · unknown party or other defendant, who was not
served with ·proce-ss in this state, and did not appear in the case
before· the date of such judgment, decree or order; or the repre-
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sentative of such, may, within two years from that date, if he be not
served with a copy of such judgment, decree· or order more than
one year before the end of said two years, and if he was so served,
then within one year from the time of such service, file his petition
to lul\'c the proceedings reheard in the manner and form pro
vided by section twenty-five of chapter one hundred and six of the
code, and not otherwise; and all the provisions of that section are·
hereby made applicable to proceedings under this section." Provided
that if such judgment or decree was made before this section as
amended takes effect such petition may be filed within the time
prescribed by law at the time such judgment was rendered or decree
pt·onounced.

(Senate Bill No. 98.)

CHAPTER 43.
A.'.'J ACT to provide a method for the enforcement of any common
law lien on personal property, whether for work and labor per
fonnerl thereon, or as inn-keeper, livery stable keeper, or other
wise.
(Passed February 26, 1909. In effect ninety days Crom passage.
the Governor !llnrch 1, 1909.)

Approved by

Sec.
!':ce.
1. 1\lanner oC cnCorcement or common Jnw lien.

fl_e it (!11<1ctcd by the Lrgislatu.re of West Vfrginfo:
Sec. 1. An,v common law lien may be enforced against any per
wnal property upon which the same exists, in the same way and
mmmrr and by the i<ame mC'1 hocls now 01· hereafter authoriz.:d by
law to he us,•d hy a lm11l'·1:-d tc <'nfr>rcc the payment of rent due,
and the owner of such persounl property may defend and protect his
rights therein in the same way and manner, and by the same
methods that u trnant may or hereafter be authorized by law to use
or employ, for the purpose of defending and protecting his rights
in the case of a distress or action for rent.

'L'.\Kl.NG 0�' DEPOSITIONS.
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(House Bill No. 3.)

CHAPTER 44.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact section thirty-three of chapter one
hundred and thirty of the code of \Vest Virginia, relating to tak
ing of depositions.
(Passed February 20, 1909. In errect nlnet:r dR:rs from passage.
tile Governor February 26, 1909.)

�
ll:S.

Depotltlon or witness In or out
state; bow tnKen; t>y

or

whom;

1�

Approved b:r

may be read In evidence wltll
o'\lt proof or signature.

Be it enacted by the Le<Jii;lature (If West Virginia:
That section thirty-three of chapter one hundred and thirty of
the code of "\Vest Virginia, be amended and re-enacted so as to read
as follows:
Sec. 33. In any pending case the deposition of a witness
whether a party to the suit or not, may without commission, be
taken in or out of this state by a justice or notary public, or by
a commissioner in chancery, 01· before any officer authorized to
take depositions in the county or state where they may be taken;
and such depositions may be taken in shorthand, or stenographic
characters or notes, and shall be written out in full and transcribed
into the English language by the stenographer taking the same, and
certified by the officer before whom the depositions are taken; and
if certified by such officer under his hand and if further certified
by him that such stenographic characters and notes were correctly
taken and accurately transcribed by him, or under his direction
and supervision, and that the witnesses were duly sworn, such
depositions may be received and read in evidence without proof of
the signature to such certificate, and, without the signature of the
witness to such depositions; and in case the. stenographer taking
the said depositions is not the officer before whom the same is being
taken, then such stenographer before proceeding to take any of said
depositions, shall be sworn to take correctly and accurately tran
scribe the same, and the certificate of the officer before whom the
depositions are taken shall state that the stenographer was so
r.worn.

Cn. -151
(House Bill No. 13.J

CHAPTER 45.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact section fourteen of chapter seventy
five of the code of West Virginia, edition one thousand eight hun
dred and ni1wty-11ine. c n11:eri1i1t� liens on vessels.
(Passed

February 3,

1909. In effect ninety days trom passage.
the Governor February 19, 1909.J

Rec.
14. Lieus upon
domestic .steam-boats
nod other crnrt !or work done

I

Sec.

.Approved by

or material or supplies
fur
nished ; enforcement or lien.

Be it e1wcted by the Legislatu.re of West Virg-info:
That section fourteen of chapter seventy-five of the code of West
Virginia, edition one thonsa�1d eight hundred and ninety-nine, be
amended and re-enacted RO as to read as follows :
Sec. 14. The citizens of this state shall have a lien upon all
domestic steam-boats, steamers and other vessels, propelled wholly ·
or in part, by steam, gas, fluid, naptha or electricity, which ply upon
the navigable waters of this state and registered in this state, for
all work, material furui.;;hed or labor done upon said vessel and for
all material, goods, wares, merchandise, machinery and equipment
furnished said vessels, said lien to be enforced by appropriate
remedy in the courts of this state, having jurisdiction of the sub
ject matter.

(House Bill No. 1151.)

CHAPTER 46.
�AN ACT amending and re-enacting sections one, two and sixteen
of chapter fifty-one of the code of ·west Virginia, as amended and
re-enacted by chapter twenty of the act.s of one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-two, relating to the appointment, term and
commissions of notaries public, and the fees to be paid for such
commission.
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. (Pass.?d February :!5, 19Cr9. In effect ulnety days trom passage.
the Governor February 27, 1909.)
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power ot removal;

Sec.
16.
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Approved by
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Be ·it ena.cted by the Legislature of ·west Vfrginia:
Sec. 1. The notaries now in office shall continue therein until
the thirty-first of December, one thousand nine hundred and nine,
when their respective terms of office shall expire, unless otherwise
r.oou�r removed in the manner prescribed by law.
Provided, that the term of office of all notaries commissioned
since the thirty-first clay of December, one thousand nine hundred
and three, shall continue for a period of ten years from the date
of such commission.
Sec. 2. The governor shall appoint and commission so many
notaries in this state, and for such counties as he may deem proper,
who ·shall bold their office respectively for a term of ten years from
the date of their commission, but may be removed or their office
vacated, pursuant to the third and tenth sections of chapter seven,
or the twenty-first and twenty-second. sections of chapter ten of
the code.
Provided, that before such appointment is made, the applicant
shall obtain _from the county court of his county, a certificate
showing the applicant to be a person competent to perform the
duties of such office, of good moral character and a resident of the
county from· which the appointment is made.
Sec. 16. The official signature of any notary shall state the date
of expiration of bis commission, - but_a mis-statement of such date
&hall not inv,1lida.t<' nny o�'fici,11 · a,•t- ,_,f such notary; provided, his
commission be at the time thereof in force.
It shall be the duty of the secretary of state to notify, before
December. first, one thousand nine hundred and nine, all notaries
commissioned since December thirty-first, one thousand nine bun-•
dred al)d three, by letter mailed to last known address, of the date
of expiration of their respective commissions.

CH .. 47 J

LIEN OF ,TUDG!lfENT ON REAL ESTATE.
(Substitute

Heluae

Blll

No.

385

191.)

CHAPTER 47.
AN ACT a.mendin!� and re-enaeting section four thousand one hun
dred and forty-six, code of one thousand nine hundred and six,
being chapter one hundred and "twenty-six, aet.s of one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two. entitled, "Lien of Judgment on
Real Estate."
l-'asscd

Sec.
4146.

February

:.!3,

1909.
In elfe<'l ninety days from passage.
the Go\'ernor February 27, 1909.)

Lien of judgment on real estate;
docketing; bona !Ide
purchns
ers; judgments of Justices of
the peace; eiecutlon on judg•

I

Sec.

A6proTed by

ment or copy thereof to
be
flied; duty of clerk of county
court ; tees.

Be ·it e-nacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'rhat chapter one hundred and twenty-six, acts of one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two, being section four thousand one
hundred and forty-six, code of one thousand nine hundred and six,
be amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Sec. 4146. No judgment shall be a lien on real estate as against
a purchaser thereof for Yaluable consideration without notice, un
less it be docketed according to the third and fourth sections of
this chapter, in the county whereiu such real estate is, either within
sixty days next after the <late of such judgment or before a deed
therefor to said purchaser is delivered for record to the clerk of
the county court.
Provided, that the judgment of a justice of the peace shall not be
a lien on real estate against such purchaser, until the same is
docketed as afo1·esaid, and
Prov·i<lr<l, fm·the1·, that no judgment �,•hich is a lien on real estate
shall continue n lien on such real estate, in case execution issue
thereon, unless the execution issued on said judgment, or a copy
thereof be filed in the office of the clerk of the county court, where
in such real estate is situate, within ten years from the date of said
judgment or in case other executions have theretofore issued on said
judgment, then within ten years from the date of the last execu
tion so issued thereon.
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And it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county court wherein
such real estate is situate, to note on the page of the judgment
docket where such judgment is docketed, the date on which said
execution was issued and the date of the filing of the same in said
office, and for said service the clerk shall receive a fee of twenty
five cents to. be paid by the person filing such execution or copy.

(House Bill No. 222.)

CHAPTER 48.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections one, two and four of
chapter one hundred and twenty of the code of one thousand
nine hundred and six, adding section two-a thereto, enlarging the
duties and powers of the attorney general, and fixing his salary.
(Passed Februa..,. 19, 1909. In elfect
March
4,
1909.
the Governor February 27, 1909.)
Sec.
1. ·nuty · or· attorney general to give
written
opinion
and
advice
when required to do so by cer
tain state ofllclats.
2. Shall appear as counsel for state ln
causes before supreme court of
appeals and federal courts; ln
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2-o.
4.

Approved

by
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Salary of attorney general; ap
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Fee of attorney
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Be it enacted by the Legislafore of West Virginia:

That section · one, two and four of chapter one hundred and
twenty of the code of one thousand nine hundred and six be
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows, and that section
·two-a be added to said chapter:
Sec. 1. The attorney general shall give his written opinion and
advice whenever required to do so, lin writing, by the governor, the
secretary of state, the auditor, the state superintendent of free
schools, the treasurer; the board of public works, the tax commis
sioner, the state archivist and historian, the commissioner of bank
ing, the adjutant general, the chief of the department- of mines, and
the heads of the state educational, penal and eleemosynary institu
tions.
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Sec. 2. He shall appear as .counsel for the state in all causes
pending in the supreme court of appeals, or in any federal court
in which the state is interested; he shall appear in any cause in
which the state is· interested that is pending in any other court in
the state upon the written request of the governor, and when such
appearance is entered he shall take charge of and have control of
such cause; he shall defend all actions and proceedings against any
state officer in his official capacity in any of the courts of this state
or any of the federal courts, when the state is not interested in such
cause against such officer, but should the state be interested against
such officer, he shall appear £or the state; he shall institute and
p1·osecute all civil actions and proceedings in favor of or for the
use of the state which may be necessary in th·e execution of the
official duties of any state officer; he may consult with and advise
the several prosecuting attorneys in matters relating to the official
duties of their otlice, and may require a written report from them
of the state and condition of the several causes in which the state
is a party, pending in thll courtH of their respective counties; he
shall keep, in proper books, a register of all causes prosecuted or
defended by him in behalf of the state or its officers and of the
pi·ocecclings had in relation thereto,· and deliver the same to his
successor in office ; he shall preserve in his office all his official opin
ions and publish the same in his biennial report.
Sec. 2-a.
He shall receive for his services as attorney general
au annual salary of four thousand dollars; p1·ov-ided, he shall reside
at the seat of government, and he is hereby authorized to appoint
two assistants to serve at his pleasure, who shall receive for their
services an annual salary of two thousand five hundred dollars
cacl,, and who may pcrfot·m any of the duties of the attorney
general.
Sec. 4. On the fi11al determination of any cause in any of the
courts mentioned in the second section in which the attorney general
appeared fo1· the state, the clerk thereof shall eert<ify to the auditor
the fee of the attomey general which was taxed in the bill of costs
against the defendant, and when said fee shall be collected it shall
be paid into t.hc state t1·casury and placed to the credit of the state
fund.
All acts and parts of acts coming within the purview of the act
and inconsistent therewith are_ hereby repealed.
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(Senate Bill No. 118.)

CHAPTER 49.
AN ACT to amend chapter seventy-seven of the code of \Vest Vir
ginia concerning wills by adding thereto an additional section to
be numbered "thirty-five," for the purpose of protecting the
title of a bona fide purchaser of real estate from the heir or heirs
at law of a decedent against a devise of said real estate without
notice to such purchaser.
(Passed February 22, 1909. In effect ninety days from passage.
the Governor February 26, 1909.)

Sec.
.
35. Title of bona
!Ide purchaser or
real estate or helra under wm ;

I

Sec.

Approved by

how protected ; exceptions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Vfrginia:
That chapter seventy-seven of the code of West Virginia be and
the same is hereby amended by adding thereto an additional sec
tion to be numbered and to read as follows;
Sec. 35. The title of a bona fide purchaser without notice and
for valuable consideration from the heir or heirs at law of a per
son who died having title to any real estate of inheritance in this
state shall not be affected by a devise of such real estate made by
the decedent, unless within three years after the testator's death
the will devising the same, or if such will has been proved without
this state, an authenticated copy thereof shall be admitted to pro
bate and record, -by the court having jurisdiction for that purpose,
or by the clerk thereof, as a will of real estate.
P1·ovided, the title of a devise holding an estate in land at the
time this act takes effect shall not be affected hereby, if such devise
caused the will under which he so holds title, or, if such will has
been proved without the state, an authenticated copy thereof, to be
admitted to probate and record by the court having jurisdiction
for that purpose, or by the clerk thereof, in the county where such
-land is situate, within three years after this act takes effect.
Provided, further, that if any devise under any will mentioned
in this section is at the time of the testator's death an infant or in
sane, the limitations created by this act shall not affect such in
fant or insane person until after the expiration of three years
from the removal of his or her disability.
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(House Bill No. 341.)

CHAPTER 50.
A.t"\I ACT providing for the submission of two proposed amend

ments to the constitution of the state of West Virginia, as fol
lows:
Pirst. Amending section four of article four.
Scco'llcl. Amending the constitution in relation to the
supreme court.

(Passed February 25, 1909. In elfect
ninety-days Crom passage.
the GoYernor Febru11ry 27, 11109.)
Sec.
1.

2.
3.

Am<'ndmenls to constitution; sub
mission or ; when; l\rst
proposed
amendment;
election
or
11ppointrucnt
to
stale,
county or municipal omce; age
citizenship;.
appolnteo;
or
right of female citizen to ap
pointment; tor what
omces;
amendment;
second proposed
supreme court or appeals; how
constituted; judges in omce;
Cor
their
terms;
provision
election or; when; terms of
omce; nppolntment by
gover•
nor; additional Judges;
when
elected; term or office ; election
or chief justice; may alt
in
two divisions; power or e11ch
part; apportionment of busi
ness : by ..-nom ;
concurrence
or
rour judges necessary to
decision when court site
en
bane.

Deslgnntlon
of
amendments;
"'quallflcntlon
amcndmC"nt,"
"supremo court amendment.··
Voters to dech\e;
wllen;
ballot
commls�loncrs to provide sepa
rate ballot ; rorm or ballot;
ballots supplied lo each coun•

Sec.

4.

5.

G.

Approved by

ty; commiaslonera or election
aha.II rurnlsh separate ballot;
voter may uae any printed or
written ballot ; no ballot shall
be rejected If Intention or vot
er la clearly aho11·n; may vote
on any or
all amendments;
voting places ;
bow superin
re
tended; ascertainment or
sult; by whom; ballots
cast
on proposed amendments shall
be sealed and separated from
other ballots co.st.
Olncers or election shall .lasue cer
lillco.les; form used; delivered
to whom ; presentment or bal
lots and certificates to
com
missioners or county
court;
certillco.tes or result to be ls
sued by court:
form · used ;
disposition or certificates.
Certificates aha.II be
laid
before
governor; announcement of re
sult by governor o.rter ascer
tainment; In e!Iect Crom an
nouncement or ratlllco.llon.
Amendrt1cnts
to
be
published;
length ot time; cost or adver
tising; bow paid.

Be -it enaclecl by lite Lcgislal1t1·e of lVest· Vfrginia:
Sec. J. 'rhnt the question of the rntification of rejection of two
amendmP11tl; to the constitution of "\Vest Virginia, proposed in ac
cordance with the 1wovisions of section two of article fourteen of
said coi1 stitntion, shall be submitted to the voters of the state at
the next genernl election, to be held in he year one thousand nine
hundred ancl ten, which two proposed amendments hereby num
bered are ns follows:

F-irst P1·ovosed Amendment.
Section four of article four to be amended so as to read as follows:
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Sec. 4. No person except a citizen entitled to vote shall, except
as,hereiuaJter provided, be elected or appointed to any state, county
or municipal office; l;mt the governor and judges must have attained
the age of thirty, and the attorney general and senators the age of
twenty-five years at the beginning of their respective terms of ser
vice and must have been a citizen of the state for five years next
preceding their election or appointment, or be a citizen at the time
this constitution goes iinto operation; provided, however, that a
female citizen of the state who has attained the age of twenty-one
years and who has resided in the state for the period of not less
than five years next pre.::eding her appointment, may Ue appointed
a member of the board of regents or other administrative body, of
any educational, humane or penal institutions of the state, wherein
female persons are educated, cared for or confined, and may be
commissioned notary public, and may be appointed inspector of
labor, deputy clerk of the supreme court of appeals and of the
circuit, county or other courts of this state.

Second Proposecl Amendment.
Amending the constitution in relation to the supreme court so as
to read as follows:
1. The supreme court of appeals shall consist of seven
judges, the judges of said court in office when this amendment shall
take effect, _shall continue in office until their terms shall expire,
and the legislature shall provide for the election of two additiona·l
judges thereof at the first general election held after the adoption
thereof, whose terms of office shall begin on the first day of January,
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen, and the governor shall, as
for a vacancy, appoint two judges of said court to hold office until
the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen.
Two additional judges elected in the year one thl.>usand nine hun
dred and twelve shall hold their respective offices for the period of
eight years, and thereafter their successors shall be elected for
terms of twelve years.
2. The judges thereof shall annually elect from their mnn
ber a chief justice. The court may sit en bane or in not more than
two divisions, to be designated as part one and part two, and if in
divisions, the chief justice shall assign three of the judges in each
part. The judges shall be competent to sit in either division and
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the chief justice shall annually assign three of them to each part,
and, at the expiration of each year, so re-assign them, that not more
than two of those who sat in one part, shall sit in, or participate in
the work of that division in the succeeding year; provided, however,
in the absence of one or more of the judges of either part, the chief
justi�e may temporarily transfl'r to it, a member of the other part.
Each part shall have power under such rules, regulations and limit
ations as the whole court may prescribe, to hear cases and render
decisions as effectual and binding in all respects, as if rendered by
the entire court; provided, that no decision shall be rendered with
out concurrence therein of three judges. The chief justice shall
apportion the business of the court between the part.s, and may, in
his discretion, order any cause pending before the court to be
heard and decided by the court en bane, and, in any case heard en
bane, the concurrence of four judges shall be necessary to a decis
ion. The chief justice may sit and act in either part, and shall
preside when so sitting, but the judges assigned to each part shall
select one of their number as presiding judge.
Sec. 2. For convenience in refering to the said proposed amend
ments and in the preparation of the form of the ballot hereinafter
provided fot·, said two proposed amendments, as hereinbefore
numbered, are hereby designated as follows:
No. 1. To be !mown as '' Qualification Amendment.''
No. 2. To be lmown as '' Supreme Court Amendment.''
Sec. 3. For the purpose of enabling the voters of the state to
vote on th•i questi.-m of said pr·op,1se<1 amendments to the constitu
tion, at the said general election to be held in the year one thou
sand nine hundred and ten, the board of ballot commissioners of
each county are hereby directed to provide and have printed a
separate ballot of co11Ycnicnt size, distinctly printed and in form
substantially 11s follows:
BALLOT 0� CONSTITUTIONAL AiHENDi\IENTS.
( 1) Qucihficalion Amendment.
Ameudiug section four of article four.
For Ratification.
For Rejection.
(2) Supreme Court Amendment.
.Amending the Constitution in relation to the supreme
court.
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1-'or Ratification.
For Rejection.
Each amendment to be ·voted on separately.
The same number of separate ballots shall be printed, and shall
be supplied to the several voting places in each county, and paid
for in the same manner as is provided for, for the regular ballots
to be used at said general election, as set out and specified in
chapter three of the code of West Virginia. The commissioners of
election at the several voting places in each county, shall, upon re
quest, furnish to each voter, one of said separate ballots, to be used
by him for voting on the question of said proposed amendments;
but any voter shall also have the right to vote on the question of said
proposed amendments, by any other ballot printed or written,
which he may see fit to use, and which sufficiently discloses his in
tention, and no ballot cast at said election on the question of the
proposed amendments, shall be rejected if it sufficiently appears
therefrom, what th•! ·;rot,�r intl!nde<l; and every voter shall have the
right to vote on all of said proposed amendments, or on as many of
them as he shall see fit.
The said election on the proposed amendments at each place of
voting, shall be superintended, conducted and returned, and the
result thereof ascertained, by the same officers and in the same
manner as the election of members of the legislature is superin
tended, conducted and returned and the result ascertained, at said
election; and all of' the provisions of the law relating to general
elections, including all duties to be performed by any officer or
board, as far as applicable and not inconsistent with anything
herein contained, shall apply to the election held under the pro
visions of this act, except when it is herein otherwise provided. The
ballots cast on the question of said proposed amendments, shall be
counted, strung and. sealed u p separately from other ballots cast
at said· election.
Sec. 4. As soon as the result is ascertained, the commissioners,
or a majority of them, and the canvassers (if there be any) or a
majority of them at each place of voting, shall make out and assign
two certificates thereof, in the following form, or to the following
effect : ''We, the undersigned, who acted as commissioners (or
c1mvassers, ns the case may be), of the election held at ----
fo the district of ---- , in the county of -----, on the
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--- day of ----,one thousand nine hundred and ten,upon
the question of the ratification or rejection of the proposed con
stitutional amendments,to section four of artcile four,and amend
ing the eonstitution in relation to the supreme court, do hereby
eertify that the result of said election is as follows:
Am1'nding section four oi article four.
For ratification,----- votes.
For rejection,---- votes.
Amending the constitution in relation to the supreme court.
For ratification,----· votes.
For rejection, --- votes.
. day of -----, one thouGiven under our hands this .
san<l nine hundred and ten."
The said two certificates shall correspond with each other in all
respects, amt contain the full and true returns of said election at
each place 0f voting on said questions. The said commissioners,
or any one of them, for sai<l canvassers or one of them, as the
case may be), shall within four days, excluding Sundays, after
that on which said election was held,deliver one of said certificates
to the clerk of the county court together with the ballots, and the
{>thcr to the clerk of the r.ircuit court of the county.
The said certificates together with the ballots cast on the ques
tion of said p1·opos�d amendments, shall be laid before the com
missionerr; of the county court at the court house at the same time
the ballots, poll books and the certificates of the election for the
membe_rs cf the leirislature are laid before them; and as soon as
the result of said el""ction in the county upon the question of such
ratification or rcjef'tiou is ascertained, two certificates of such
result shall he n•ade out arnl signed by said commissioners, as
n board of cimvasscr;;, in the form or to the following effect:
"We, the board of canvasser::; of the county of
having carrfnlly and impartially examined the returns of the
election hc·ld in said CClnnty, in each district thereof, on the --
day of November. one thonflanll nine hu;.clred and ten, do certify
that the result of the election in snid county, on the question of
the ratification or rejection of the proposed amendments to section
four of article four. and amending the r.onstitution in relation to
the supreme conrt, is as follows:
Amending s<:etion fonr of article four.
For ratification. ----- votes.
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For reject�on, -----'- votes.
Amen<lmg the constitution in relation to the supreme court.
For ratification. ---- votes.
For rejection, ---- votes.
Given under our hands this --- day of -----, one thou
sand nine hundred and ten.''
One of the '!ertifieates shall be filed in the office of the clerk of
the county court, and the other forwarded by mail to the secre
tary of state, who shall file and preserve the same until the day on
which the result of said election in the state is to be ascertained, as
hrreinaft<:.r stated.
Sec. 5. On the twenty-fifth day after the election is held, or
as soon thereafter as prar.ticable, the said certificates shall be laid
before th<> governor, whose duty it shall be to ascertain therefrom
the result of said election in thP. state, and declare the same by
proclamation, published in one or more newspapers printed at the
seat of government. If a ma,jority of the votes cast at said election
upon said question he for ratiti�ation of said amendment, or any
of them, the proposed amendments so ratified, shall be of force and
effect from the time of· such ratification and the parts of the
constitution of the state.
Sec. 6. The governor shall cause the said proposed amendments
with the proper designations for the same as hereinbefore adopted,
to be published at least three months before such election, in some
newspaper in every county in which a newspaper is printed,
at a price to be agreed upon, in advance, in writing, and the cost of
such advertising shall in the first instance, if found necessary by
him, be paid ont of the governor's contingent fund, and be after
wards repaid to such fund by appropriation of the legislature.

(Suhslilute Srnnle Bill No. 34.)

CHAPTER 51.
AN ACT to amend imd rc'•eNl•�t sect.ion seven of chapter one hun

dred and forty-eight of the code of ,vest Virginia, relative to
o.tfenses against the peace.
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( Pnsaed February 16, 1909.
In ellcct ninety days from passage.
wltbout tho approval of the Governor.).
SFC.
7. Carrying deadly weapons a mis
demeanor ; penalty for llrst
and second ol'renses; duty of
prosecuting attorney In grand
Jury charges; second convic
tion of boys under eighteen
years of age; stnte license for
carrying weapons may be ob
tnlncd; In what mnnner; ellgl
blllty for license ; fee for same;
nppllcant n,ust give bond with
security; costs and damace■
accruing from accidental or 11legnl discharge of pistol; term
of license; disposition of li
cense tax; provision for carry-
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Ing weapons In good faith on
own premises, or from place
of purchnse to place of resi
dence; when pence Justlces may
nuthorlze carrying of weapons;
penalty for negllgent or unlaw
ful use of ,rucn weapon; duty
of mlnlsterlal officers to report
violations; failure to report
Tlolatlons a misdemeanor; pen
alty therefor ; provision for
constables
sherllfs. deputlea,
and pollce omcers to carry
weapons ; Inconsistent acts and
part.a of acts repealed.

Be it enacted by the Legislatu,·e of West Virginia:.
That section seven of chapter one hundred and forty-eight of the
code be amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Sec. 7. If any person, without a state license therefor, carry
about his pllrson a11y revolver or other pistol, dirk, bowie knife,
i-lung shot, razor,. billy, metallic or other false knuckles, or any
other .dangerous or deadly weapon of like kind and character, he
shall be guilty of a mis<lemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
oe confined in the county jail for a period of not less than six
nor more than twelve months for the first offense; but upon con
viction of the same person for the second offense in this state, he
shall be guilty of a felony and be confine<l in the penitentiary not
less than OJH� nor more thnn five years, and in either case fined
not less than fifty nor mo1·e than two hundred dollars, at the discre
tion of the r.ou1·t; and it shnll be the duty of the prosecuting attor
ney in all cas<'F: to ascertain whether or not the charge made by
the ghmd jm·y is the· first or sectmd offense, and if it shall be
the sccon<l offense it slrnll be. so state<l in th� indictment returned,
and the prosccu1 ing att01'J1c>y shall intro,hlce the record evid,mce
before the trinl eonrt of sai<l second offc·nse, and shall not be
1,ermittcd to usc hie:; diser1•tion in charging said second offense
nor in introchwing r.virlenco to prove the same on the trial; pro-,
vidi;d, that boys nnder the age of eighteen years, upon the sec
ond convict.ion, may. at t.hll discretion of the court, b"e sent to
the reform c;chool of the state. Any person may obtain a state
Jicense to cn�·ry any sn".!h wc11pon within any county in this state
by publishing a notice in some newspaper published in the county
in which he resir1P.s. setting forth his name, residence and occu-
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pation. und that on a certain day he will apply to ,the circuit
�ourt of his comity for such state license, and after the publica
tion ()f such notiC'e for at least ten days before said application is
made and at the time i,;tat:ed in said notice upon application to
said circuit court, it may grant such person a license in the fol
lowing manner, to-wit:
Ffrst. Such per&on must prove to said court that he is o,·e1·
twenty-one years of age; that he is .a person of good moral char
sc:ter, of temperate habits, and is not addicted to intoxication. and
has not been convicted of a felony �or of any other offense i�vnlv
ing the use on his part in an unlawful manner of any snch
weapon.
Second. He shall file with said court an application stating the
purpose or purposes for which he desired to carry any such
weapon, and shall show in such application, and proYe to the
There
<'.ourt., good reason and cause for carrying such weapon.
upon, if such circuit court be satisfied from the proof that there
js good reason and cause for such person to carry such weapon,
. 8.lld all vf the other conditions of this act be complied with, said
circuit court may grant said license; but before the said license
shall be effective such person shall pay to the sheriff, and the
court shall so certify in its order g1·anting the llcense, the sum
of ten dollars, and shall also file a bond with the clerk of said
court, in the penalty of three thousand five hundred dollars, with
good security, signed by a responsible person or persons, or by
some sm·ety (!Ompa11y, auth()rized to do business in this state.
conditioned that such applicant ,vill not carry such weapon except
in aecordancr with his said application and as authorized by the
court, ancl that he will pay all costs and damages accruing to any
one by the accidental discharge or improper, negligent or illegal
discharge or use of said pistol. Any such license shall be good
for one :,vea1·, unless sooner revoked, and be co-extensive with the
state, and all licenses collec.ted hereunder shall be accounted for
to the auditor and paid over by the sheriffs as other license taxes
· are collected and pai<l, and lhe state tax commissioner shall pre
pare all suitable forms for licenses and bonds and certificate show
ing that such license has been granted, and do anything else in
the premises to protect the state and to see to the enforcement
of this act.
P1·01:ided, that nothing herein shall prevent any person from car-
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rying any surh weapon, in good faith and not for a felonious pur
pose, upon his own premises, nor shall anything herein prevent
a person from carrring any such weapon (and if it be a re
volver or other pistol unloaded) from the place of nurchase to his
hmnc or place of residence or a place of repair and back to his
home or residence; and, provided, further, that in cases of riot,
public danger and emergency, a justice of the peace or other
person is�uing a warrant may authorive a special cc,nstable and his
posse to carry weapons fol' the purpose of executing a proMss,
and a sheriff in such cases may authorize a deputy or posse to
t"arry weapons, but th<: justice shall write on his docket the causes
and reasnns for such anthority and the person so authorized,- and
index the same'!, and the ,;heriff or other officer shall write out
and file with the clerk of the county court the reasons and canses
for such authority anrl the person so authorized, and the same
shall always be open to vublic inspection, and such authority shall
authorize such special constable. deputies and posses to carry
weapons in good faith 011Jy for the specific purposes and times
named in such authority, and upon the trial of every indictment
the jury shall inquire into thfl good faith of the person attempting
t0 defend any such inrlictmcnt nndet· the authority granted by any
such justice, sheriff C'r other officer, and any such persons so
authorized shall_ be personally liable for the injury caused any
one b;v the negligent or unlawful use of any such weapon. It
shall be the duty of all ministerial officers, consisting of the
justicr� of the pPaC<\ notaries public and other conservators of the
peace of this !;tate, to report to the prosecuting attorney of the
c·ounty the names of all p�rsons guilty of violating this section,
nncl any person wilfully failing so to do, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shn ll be linerl not exceeding two hundred dol
lars, nnci shall, morcovPr. he linulc to removal from office for such
wilful failnrr; 11nd it shnll likewise be the duty of every person
having knowledge of the violation of this act, to report the same
to the prosccnting attN'TI<':V, and tll freely and fully give evi
dence conccming tlJP. sam0, and any one failing so to do, shall
be guilty of ·a miwlrmennor and upon C<'nviction thereof shall
be fined not excoerlinir one hundred dollars; provided, further,.
that nothing herPin r<'ntainNl shall be so constmed as to prohibit
regularly efocted sheriffs. their regularly appointed deputies, who
collect taxes in enr:h county, and all rC'gnlarly elected constables
in their resp�r.tivc cmmties nncl di;;tricts, and all rcgnarly ap'
.,
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pointed police ofticers of their respective cities, towns or villages,
from carrying such wen.pons as they are now authorized by law
to carry, who shall haYe given boncl in the penalty of not less
than thirty-iiv!1 hundred dollars, r.onditioncd, for the faithful per
formance of their respective duties, which said officers shall be
liable upon their said official bond, for the damages done by the
unlawful or careless use of any such weapon, whether such bond
is so condition�i!. r,r not.
All other a,:ts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are
hereby repealed.
(Senate Bill No. 140.)

CHAPTER 52.
AN ACT defining public roads and providing for their establish. ment, regulation, construction, use and maintenance, and pro
viding for raising revenue in the counties for construction and
maintenance of public road�, and defining the office of state
commissione1· of public roads, and creating the office of county
engineer, and prescriniug the duties thereof.
(PaSBed Februar)· 24, 1909.
Sl!C.
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

6.
7.

s.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

In effect nln.aty days from passage.
Governor March 3, 1909.)

Meaning of o. public road; what
It Includes.
Width or bridges; width of roads
and rights-of-way.
Grades; exceptions.
Term of commissioner defined.
Term of county court construed.
Term of county englnGer denned.
Road precincts to remain unless
changed by county court.
No precinct to Include any part
of Incorporated city, etc.
Jurlsdlctlon of Incorporated cities,
towns or villages over roads,
etc., not affected.
When
streets,
bridges,
alleys,
landings, etc., In Incorporated
cities, etc., are deemed public
roads.
Roads, bridges, etc., transferred
by state to counties to be re
garded as publlc roads.
Condemnation for landing; no ef
fect on Incorporated cities, etc.
Altered roads; extent of aban
donment of former roads.
County courts may acquire land
for road purposes through gift ;
to be made matter of record
In county clerk's office.

Sec.
15.

Approved by the

No road to be established or dis
continued without due notice.
Bids [or work let by contract; to
be opened In open meeting; to
be let to lowest responsible bid
der; bidder to furnish securi
ty; court may reserve (20)
twenty per cent of amount of
contract until completion of
work; may reject any nnd all
bids; county engineer, or su
perintendent appointed. to su
pervise building of roads; bond
required
compensation;
and
penalty ror neglect or duty.
17. Notices and advertisements [or
establlsbment, alteration, etc.,
or publlc roads; to be pub
lished two weeks In two news
papers of opposite politics.
18. When county engjneer mny change
location of county roads; con
ditions nnd exceptions; llnblll
ty and punishment ror unnu
thorlzed chani;cs.
19. County court upon petition may
discontinue any public road,
bridge or road controlled by
private citizens; notice must
be published; method of pro
c�dure.

16.
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20.

21.
22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

32.

33.
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Estnbllsbment or
alteration
ot
public road, bridge or landing
upon petition.; viewers or com
mittee or county court to be
nppolnted; mntters to be con
sidered ; other routes
to
be
viewed; report mny be recom
mitted; where Interests or gen
are
concerned;
eral
public
hearing or parties Interested;
notice to same;
manner
ot
serving notice.
Compensation to owners or land
nod tenants; on acceptance of
snme
court
mny
undertake
work.
Hearing or nppllcntlc,n Cbr public
road; proceedings to ascertain
just compensation
tor
land;
option or county court; may
lay levy ; protection against
damages; conditions on which
road may be established.
County court may build or repair
bridge and contract tor same;
take security or bond Crom
contrnctor; may Issue bonds
tor work.
County court may contract and
pay tor Improving and repair
Ing any county road; may per
manently Improve and contract
therefor ; materials to be used;
may pay !or work out ot spec
ial levy to be lnld, or by · ls
suing bonds .
Bond Issues to be subm ltted to
vote or people on petition or
flrty Cree-holders who are le
gal voters; adoption requires
three-firths or all votes cast;
manner or holding elections.
Roads on line between two coun
ties ; how such roads shall be
maintained; pro,·lslons !or dls
ngrecment or nuthoritfes; rem
edy by ncandamus.
It county court
determines
to
m:ika Improvements shall ad
vertise for bids; joint award
or contract;
Joint
committee
to open bids; to report to re··
spectlve county courts.
Contrnct shall s1>eclty such share
or cost to be borne by each
county.
In cnsP levy be buraensome coun
ty courts may Issue bonds.
Arter completion or work county
courts must pay like share In
maintaining some they hore
toward cost or Improvement.
jointly
by
malnstalncd
Roads
counties; county courts 1uay
pass
resolutions
separately;
joint r,ro, �•dings.
When n public road, or section
In any magisterial district may
be declared a county road un
der exclusive
jurisdiction
ot
county ; petition of voters re
quired.
Public roads may be divided Into
sections not more than two
miles In length; contract tor
rei airing and keeping In or-

Sec.

34.
35.
36.
37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.
43.
44.

45.
46.
47.
48.

49.

60.
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der may be sold to lowest bid
der; bond and
security • re
quired; expenses tor construc
tion, etc., provided tor by poll
tax or one dollar nnd tax on
property taxable
tor
county
and state purposes.
County courts may subscribe tor
stock In joint stock comp1U1y
formed to construct road or
bridge.
No tolls to be charged on bridges
or roads other than !01· main
tenance; exceptions.
Toll collectors and their powers ;
penalty tor evading payment
or tolls; other penalties
ror
evasion or the Jaw; exceptions.
Penn lties tor defacing milestones
or Injuring other property be
longing to roads; obstructions
to travel; rast or rough Jock
ing.
Tolls on turnpikes owned wholly
or In part by Individuals or
corporations; exemptions trom
toll.
How turnpikes demanding toll
shall be constructed and main
tained; counties exempted trom
provisions or this section; suit
tor unlawful collection or tolls.
When collection or tolls over any
ro:id or turnpike
has
been
abcndoned, county court must
,pro\'lde !or maintenance and
repair.
Sidewalks may ne · built along
side or public roads; conditions
!or some ; shall be rree to trav
eling public; In cities or cor
por:ite towns.
Penalty tor Injuring or destroying
sidewalks.
County court upon petition, may
·
erect or remove gates across
county roads; notice ot peti
tions must be advertised.
County courts wlltully tailing or
reruslng to perform duties re
quired under this act shall be
guilty or misdemeanor; penalty
upon conviction.
Records or titles to rights ot way,
etc., to be kept by county clerk.
Owners of dnm:s must keep such
In good order ; nrtage and flood
gnte; penalty tor failure to
observe provisions of act.
Erection ot wnarr, pier or hulk
head by owner of lnnd; tr navi
gation ls obstructed same may
be abated.
Privilege ·or ,erecting wharf or
public landing on petition to
county court; notice to he post
ed; conditions and lhnitatlons.
Actions for damages to persons or
property by reason or publtc
road, bridge, etc. ;
court
to
make levy to
satlsty
Judg
ments; failure to pay judg
ment may be entorced by man
damus; how served.
Persons Injured by reason or de
tective roads or turnpikes; how
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damages may be
recovered;
suits pending not affected by
this section.
Cr1>atlon of office or county rond
engineer ;
bow
chosen
and
qunllficatlons; filling or vncnn
clcs and compensation; coun
ty surveyor eligible for ap
pointment under certain condl
tlonR; county engineer mny ap
point assistant; compensation
to be fixed by court; notice
to appointees; county engineer
to be under arrertlon or state
commissioner of public roads.
Engineer may be
removed
by
county court under certain con
d It Ions ; notice 11na hearing on
charges.
Ou removal of engineer county
rourt may appoint successor to
fill unexplrea term.
Neglect or duty a misdemeanor;
penalty attached.
County roa<l rngloeer to co-c,pe
rate with state comm188loner or
public roads ; to act as agent
or county court; subject to
rules of slate commissioner of
public roods; scope of his du
ties and powers; required to
make annual report to alnte
commissioner; additional
re
ports when requested.
Required annually to prepare map
of
county showing district
llnu; advise county court as
to size of
districts;
county
ccurt to divide dlslrlctg Into
two or more road precincts.
Engineer may employ agent or
agents In different precincts to
carry out prov:srons of this
act; service required ot them;
compensation.
.
En1?i11eer require<! to lay out an<!
dl\•ide Rll c-ounty roads In the
respective precincts Into sec
tions not exceeding two miles;
Improve
shall specify
what
ments are necessary : may rec
ommend construction or new
roads.
County engineer to call meeting
In each magisterial district or
all employees; shall Instruct
In best and most economical
plans for working
and
Im.
proving roads; shall expose for
sale the public road or each
precinct; cannot be bidder or
purchaser directly or lndlect
Jy; all sales to be reported to
the county court.
:May sell unsold sections or road
at private sale, or may have
the �ame kept. In repair through
or proper per
employment
sons: unlawful to give em
ployment to rather, eon or oth
er relative; to furnish Itemized
�tatement or expenditures each
term ot court.
Contractor may contract for one
or more sections of road; bond
In sum equal to estimated cost
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ot work; requirements ot con

tractors.
Duties or contractors; must write
sum they shall receive lo book
kept by county engineer.
Upon complaint thnt contractors
are neglecting their sections,
county engineer shall cnuse ex
nmlnntlon to t>e made; contrac
tors shall be notlHed tr com
plaint Is well
rounded;
It
they re[use to make repnlrs
they shall be made by engineer
and cost certlfted to county
court: additional cost recover. able [rom contrnctore.
Engineer to report In writing to
county court amount necessary
to open and keep lu repair
roads In eacn magisterial dis
trict payable during next fis
cal year; court may alter and
correct as acemr.d proper: t:!.x
to be levied: Jim ltntloo or ta.x;
to constitute a road fund.
Persons moving to another pre
cinct not required to pay an
other in same year.
Assessor·s compensation; sherllf"s
commission.
Disposal of delinquent
Jl3t
or
tnxe9 uncollected.
Balance of road fund at end or
year to remain to credit or
district collected for.
Contractors moving out or district
may yield up to county engi
neer unexpired portion or con
tracts; may be sold at private
sale; In case of death.
How claims or contractors are
paid; duties of county engi
neer; reservations on
con
tracts.
County road engineer shall see
that all publlc roads are put
and kept In good repair; roads
and bridges 1,0 be Inspected
once every alx months; must
keep all other works In good
condition; erect guide boards;
removal of obstructions from
roads; cause roads to be In
spected when ordered by state
commissioner: report to com
reports
missioner; :iddltlonal
may be required; attend nil
meetings called by elate com
ml�slouer.
County engl neer
authorized
to
purchase for uee or magisterial
illstrkts, stone crushers, rond
rollers. etc. ; how paid for; no
contrn,·t vnll<I unless approved
by county court; required to
make annual Inventory or ma
c-hlnery, tools, otc., and deliver
samP. to the county clerk; must
provide for houalng tools, etc.
l\lay l�nse or nire stone cruchers,
roRd rollers. etc. ; rate to be
paid.
County engineer, with approval or
county court may purchase
gruvel bed or stone qunrry;
may acquire by condemnation ;
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other conditions; when county
abandons any acquired right.
Obstructions of roads defined.
Removal ot obstructions.
,Vhat Is required ot telephone and
oth�r compnntcs.
Regulations regarding pipe
line
companies; cost of removal of
obstruct Ions
to
be
charged
against such companies or own
ers.
Engineer shall assess cost ot re
moving and reseting poles and
wires against owners or same:
how notice shall be served on
offending
com
persons
or
ponies; manner of colh:et1ng
co�ts.
Penalties tor kllllng trees, wilful
destruction of public road prop
erty consisting ot guide boards,
mile post, lamp post, etc.
Peunlties tor riding or driving ov
er bridge faster than a walk;
number ot stock to be drh·en
over any bridge; penalties tor
tl'aring down or defacing no•
tices.
l'enaity tor using chained wheel;
also tor dragging log or stone
over roads.
I••ines imposed to nccrue to coun
ty court; exceptions.
Rules regarding driven vehkles
meeting; when another vehicle
is overtaken; penalties.
Penalties for racing horses on
any public road or bridge.
No llne imposed shall bar an ac
tion tor damages or breach or
contract; exceptions.
"L"' rails required to be put down
by nil electrical railways.
Obstructions by railroad com
panies; must put roads In gooll
condition.
Roads taken for railroad pur
poses; remedy when Huch con
struction Is aangerous to puo
llc safety
convenient·e;
nnd
llrst proceeding with circuit
t·ourts; when change ls ordered
and company tails to mnko
snrne county courts may do so
and recover expense from com
pany.
County C'nglneer may enter upon
In nds ndJncent to public rands
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for certain purposes.
Engineer may agre9 with owner
or land for aamages. subjc,·t
to approval of county court:
�amages
to
be o. district
charge ; action In cases or dis
agreement.
Owners of property adjoin Ing pub
lic rands may plant shnde trees.
at own expense; regulations.
County road engineer to have care
and control or shade trees ; ex
ceptions; penalty for injury to
trees.
Construction. and maintenance ot
watering trouglls.
Work or prisoners on punllc roalls.
County engineer required to meas
ure county rands on order ot
st.ate commlssioner : character
and scope or report required.
Owner or tenant ot lands !ranting
.on public roaa required to keep
o.pproaches or driveways In re
pair.
Complaints or unsare toll bridges
belonging to persons or cor
sucn
poratlc,ns;
In
action
cases; penalty ror retusing to
repair or make same
safe;
county engineer may . repair
and recover cost from owners.
Action may be brought by county
engineer to sustain rights In
public roads, etc.; may recover"
damages.
Penalty for !allure ot �ouuty en
gineer to prosecute.
Closing or public ronll being con
structed or repatreQ ; notice to
be given; only one mile ot road
to be clo&ed at any one time;
temporary road to be construct
ed; dnmages so sustained ; dis
regard of notices o. misdemean
or.
Necessary books, etc., for county
engineer to De turnlshed
DY
county court.
Engineer to deliver booka,
ac
counts, etc.. to successor; 1>en•
alty for !allure to do so.
Road officials to pay over to suc
cessors all money on ho.nd;
penalty tor !allure.
Jurisdiction or Justices or peace
in rulsdemennor cases.
I ncoosistent nets repealed.

Re ·it enacted by the Leg·islatu,·e of West Virginia:
SP.c. 1. A pnblir road, within the meaning of this chapter, in
clnrl<'s any road leading from auy other public road over one or
more person's land to another person's land and which has been
established for the conwni<'!H:e of one or more residents or land
owners, or persons, or corporation owning or occupying or desiring
to use ol' occupy lands which cannot be reached by any other
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public road and to which road the public has the right of or is not
denied the use.
A public road shall be deemed to include necessary culverts,
sluices, <lraiIJs, ditches, waterways, e111bankme11ts, retaining walls,
and all bridges having a span five feet or less.
· :::iGC. 2. No bridge unless it be exclusively for footmcu, shall be
less than fourteen feet wide. All public roads which arc 110w
cstablislied in any of the cow1tics of this- state as public roads
shall occupy a right ot way not less than thirty feet wide, unless
the county corn:t shall have made a special order fot· a different
width, which onlcr nrnsi be a matter of record in the office uf
the county clel'lc All public roads which may hereafter be cstab:
lished in any· uf the counties of this state as public roads sha.11
occupy a right of way uot less than forty feet wide, unles:s the
county com·t ordct· it to be a greater width.
Sec. 3. 'l'he g1·ade of any road to be hereafter established shall
not exceed five .feet rise per hundred feet, unless especially au
thorized by the county conrt when such grade is impt·acticablc as
to disbuwe or cost of coustruction, and iu no case shall a pnl.,lic
road be established haviug a grade exceeding nine feet rise per hun
dred feet.
Sec. -1. 'l'l1c t<:t·m "c:omr.1is,;i,mer" or "commissioner of public
!'oads" as used in this chapte1· shall mean the state commissioner
of public roads.
Sec. 5. 'l'hc term '·county com-t" in this chapter shall be <;(lll
i-trued and held to nppl:v to ,rn,r tribunal heretofore or hercaftet· es
tablished And now existing in a11y county for police and fiscal
r;urposes in li('U of the county conrt.
Sec. 6. 'J'hc term "county engineer" where so 'usc•d in this
chapter shall rnenn tlw connty road engincct· appoi11tcd by tlrn
county court.
Sec. 7. The road precincts as now established 111 the S('VC'l'lll
counties of this state, shall remain until changed by the county
rourt.
Sec. 8. No roi,d preeinct shall include any part of any incor
porated city, town or villag(•, whic:h by the provisions of its
chartc1· keep.a; ii:-; own roads, streets nnd alleys in order.
Sec. 9. Nothing 1•ontainccl in this chapter shall be construed to
take from the jurisdiction, charge or control of the couul!il, trus
tees or othc1· authorit)' of any· iucorporated city, town or village,
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so mud1 uf �•ll.)' roall., bridge, landillg or wharf, or any other thiug,
.as by the la\\"s now in force, is exclusively undl!r such jm·iscliction,
charge or control.
Sec. 10. Every public roa<l, bridge or landing, and every
street or alky, in any incorporated city, town or village heretofore
t·stablislu'cl alld op<:-nc,l pursuant to law and which has not been
iaw.fnlly lliscontimwcl 01· vaeated, shall continue as such, until prop
erly discontinued, and every road, street or alley, used and occu
pied as 11 public road, street. or alley, shall in all courts and
places be _taken and deemed to be a public road, street or alley
(as the case may be) wlwuever the estabiishmcnt thereof as such
!nay eom,! in qnestion.
�cc. 11. 'l'he roads, bridges and landings transferred by the
:-tatc to the several counties in which they are located shall hcre
nfter be r<·gardcd as public roads, bridges and landings.
Sec. 1:2. Not more than two acr0s of land shall be condemned
for auy landing and no road or landing shall be established by
l be county cmu-t of the county upon or through any lot of any in
corporate-cl c-ity, towu or villa�,', without the consent of the owner
I hereof.
Sec. J:>. "\\'hen an,v roa<l is altered, th<:' former road slrnll he
diseontimwtl to the extent of such alteration and no further, and
;he new one C'stablishcd.
Sec. 14. ::--Jothing in this elrnpter shnll be so coustrned as to p1·e
YC'nt 11ny count�· eonrt from ncqniring by gift any land for public
rnHd purpost>s as prnYided in this chnptcr. but the title to all
ri g-Iii,; nf wny. wllC't!t,•1· st•t·11_rrd by gift. purchase or condemnation
:rnd all disl·o11ti1111a1 ions of p11l,lic roads. slrnll be r<>pqrted by the
county ('11gi11er1· to tJi,, <·nu11t,v rlrrk a1Hl 11111de a matter of rec
ord in the <·mmt.,· clnk's offict�.
Rc·r. ];:,_ N<>• puhli<' road shnll be established or cliscontinuccl,
or t.hc lneatinn thrreof ,,Jumgf'd without due notice thereof having
hPf'll gi\'(·11 r.rc-ortling to the provisions of section seventeen of this
chapl<'r.
�<'C. 1 H. :\11 hids for work to be let to contract under the pro
visions nf I his clrnplrr. wlwther for construction or maintenance,
shall he 1·cc• ..iwd nt thr. t.inu• n1Hl place specified in the 11clvertise1t1,'nt. 11n1I shall h,� 01wnrd in opt>n meeting and the amount and
ih•ms <·ornprisi11g <:'111:h hid shall hr publirl.v mmounced and the.
rontraet if l<"t. shaH b<> lr.t to th" lowest responsibl<> hi<lder. who
.�hall furnish satisfactt)l'Y security in an amount equal to the
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amouut of the contract in question, to b� approved by the county
court of the county. The court may as protection to the county
reserve .from payment twenty per cent of the amount accruing on
said contract until tlw completion of said work and the same is
approved by the county road engineer. 'l'hc court may reject any
and all bids and if thought advisable may re-advertise for aucl
receive bids, or may have the same constructed or kept iu repair in
any other manner that may seem advisable. Under the direction of
the county road engineer or by appointing a competent superin
tendent who shall give bond to be fixed and approved by the
county court, and under· the supervision of the county road engi
neer, shall have supervision of the road or roads of the precinct
or distri'!t for which he was appointed and who shall un\,ler the
direction \,1f the county court and the county road engineer, devote
l1is entire time and attention to the work, or so much thereof
as the court niay clirC'ct and shall receive as compensation for his
services not les.<; than two dvllars per day, or the prevailing wages
of his county for sn<:11 work to l>e determined by the county court.
'l'he county court shall bold said superintendent and his bonds
men for the faithful performance of bis duty and the court shall
for neglect of duty or misronduct or misuse of money entrusted
to him, remove sai<l s111Jet·intendent from office and recover any
money& due the ccnnty and eause him to be fined double the
amount, and for ernbczzlenwnt of such funds may be confined in
the penit.ent.iary !lOt lc-ss than on•-' year nor more than three years.
Sec. 17. All notices and advertisements for the establishment,
alteration or discontinuance of any road, bridge or landing and
all notices or nclvcrtisements for sales of public roads or bridges
to be let to contract under the provisions of this chapter, whether
for construction or maintenance, shall, unless otherwise provided,
be published for at least two consecutive weeks, 1'lext preceding
the sale of public roads or bridges to be let at least once in each
week, in two newspapers of largest general circulation and of
different
politic·s, if there be such within the county.
·
Sec. 18. \Vith the consent of the owner of the land in which
a change of location is proposed to be made given in writing,
setting forth the exact changes proposed, the county road engineer
may change any pubhc road in his county, except in the case
of c;tate aid roads, anti turnpikes as provided in section nineteen
of this chapter; rn-nvided, such clrnngc does not materiaJly in
crease the length or grade or l'f1qni1·c mot·e work to keep the road
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iu repai1·, or place the sam.e on wors� g1·otmd than it was before
�uch change, or rende1· the said road in any respect worse than it
was bcfo1·e the change. Any county road engineer who shall
make su<:h clrnnge othl:'rwise tlrn:1 that prescribed in this chapter
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction thereof shall
he fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than one hun
dred dollars. And in case the county road engineer shall make
;mch cha1,ge in violatiuu· of the provisions of this section, the part
uf the i·oad thns altered, shall not be established as a public road
nnd the fornwr loe:ation shall be continued as such.
Sec. 19. 'l'he county court of the county may, upon petition,
direct any public road, b1·idge or landing other than a turnpike,
bridge or landing· in which priYate citizens may hold a majority of
the stock, or any road in which the state shall hereafter invest
money according to any plan of state aid, to be discontinued, but
notice of every such 1wtition must be published according to the
provisions of sect.ion seventeen of this chapter, and in addition,
notice,;; must be placed· at three public places in every district in
which any part of the said road or landing may be. Upon such pe
tition, after not.ice given as aforesaid, the county court shall ap
point two or more viewers or a committee of their own body, who,
t0gcther with the county road engineer, shall view such road or
lamling and report in \\Titing, whether in their opinion, and if any,
what i1wonvc11it)ncc wonld result from discontinuing the same. Up
on such rep,H1: :rncl other eviilcnces, if any, the court ma.y dis
continue tlu� road, bridge or landing, taking care in every case, if
an established post road not to discontinue the same until another
hns he<'n est.a bl ished : nll(I i11 cnsc of a road which may have been
establislH·d by means of state aid the consent of the state com
mis!�ioncr of public roa,ls must lrn,·c been obtained in writing,
sf'tting forth the .::han�es allowed.
Sc-c. :!O. \:\'hc>n 11ny p<'rson <lcsirt'S the establishment or altera
tion of 11 pnhlic l'Oad. bridge or landing in any county, or a
public roarl lc>adi11g- from tlH' rnnin pnblif' road or roads, he shall
petition 1h<' <'mm1_v conrt of th,- ronut.v in which road, bridge
or landing is ;;itnat•·ll. sctti11ir forth in his petition specifically, the
nature and location of the proposed work. and tlie county court
shall thereupon (und the� nrn:v do ,;;o without such petition in
anv case in whi<'h the�· deem the inte1·ests of the people of the
co�nt:'· reqnir<; it). mipoint two or more Yiewers, or a committee
of their own body. who, together with the county road engineer,
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shall view the ground and report iu. writing the advautages aml
disadYant:1ges which, iu tlu.'ir opinion, will result as well to indi
viduals as to the publie from the proposed work and the gradt!s
aud bearings of the proposed road and the facts aud circum
stances that may he usciul to enable the county court to· determine
whether such work onght to be undertaken by the county, ot·
if the petition be for the establishment or alteration of the pub
lic road leading from the main public road or roads, whether
snch road should he established, stating specifically, whether it
would be necessar;v to take auy huryiug ground, garden, yard, or
ehard or any part thereof or to injure or destroy auy buildiugii
• and the probable cost of the work, the names of the land o,,·net·s
whose property would have to be taken or injured, which of them
would require compensation and the probable amount to which
each of them would be entitle,l. 'J'hcy shall make careful exami
nation of other routes or locations than that proposed or petitioned
for, keeping ·in view at all times the possible future tlevelvpmcnt
cf the country and the accommodation of the general tra,·eling
public, and shall report in favor of the one they prefer, with
1 he reasons for theii· preference.
A map giving the grades and bearings of the routes or loc:a
tions shall be retnrnecl with the report. 'l'he report ma)' be re
<·ommittcd by the e•)nrt, with or without special instn1c:tions, or
upon petition, or upon their own motion the court may appoint:
a special eommittee of Yiewc1-s, who shall make examination and
· report_accor<ling to the provisions of this section.
In any case where it slrnll appear to the county cout·t that th<'
interests of thP- t.{<:mer11l publie may he fllrthcred thc1·eb.,·, they
Hhall pers01?ally t·!Xamine the pr<iposcd wo1·k, or shall appoint a
committee of their own body to make examination as lwr<>in pro:
vided. Hut in no case shall the county court alter or chang<'
the location of any roacl in which the state shall have i11vest< >tl an_v
money, ai:!cording to any plan of sbtte aid, without the const>nt"
of the stat.e commissio1wr of pnblit' mads.
If the court decide to unclc>rtake the proposc>d .wm·k, tlH•.v shall
l'.ppoint a day for hearing the parties inte1;cstcd and cause notict>
the1·eof to be givc·n to the proprietors and tenants of the> p;•operty
which w01ilcl have to be h1kc•J1 or injured to show caus<!
:1gainst the same. Such notice shall be served on such of them a,;;
are fo-und within the county and on auy agent therein of an)'
proprietor not so found and hy sending anothe1· cop�· by 111:til,
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postage paid, to the last k_nown postoffiee address of any party
interested who is not found in the county, and by giving notice
through the public press as provided in section seventeen of this
•
chapter.
l:;cc. 2]. If the court at auy time have sufficient evidence be
fore thcnt to enable them to ascertain what would he a just com1wnsation to the proprietors and tenants, and if such proprietors
·,md tenants are willing to accept what the court deems just, the
�aid court upon such acceptance, being reduced to writing and
signed by the proprietors and tenants, may determine to unrler
: ake the work.
Sec. 22. Upon hearing the parties inte1�sted in an application
ior a public road, said county court shall decide for or against
urnkrtaking the proposed work on behalf of the county. lf it
<lccidcs ii.! favor of the same, and the com1.iensation to be paid to
:i.n.v proprietor or tcmrnt be not. fornd by agreement, it shall order
1,rocccdings to be instituted an<l presented in its corporate name
in the circuit court of the county, pursuant to th� forty-second
cirnpt.er of the code of ·west Virginia, to ascertain what will b,i
n just comp,�nsation .to <'IH:h prop1·ietor or tenant for the land pro
posPcl to be taken, and the said court shall lay a sufficient lev.v
for that purpose. But, when such compensation shall be so as
certained, it shall be at the option of the county court to pay the
same or to abandon the proposerl tmdertakiug. If it decides to
pny the same, it shall l11y a sufficient levy for the purpose as pro
Yicl1!d in chapter thirty-nine of the code of \Vest Virginia. In
any case wlwrc the pt'tition is· for the establishment or altera
tio11 of a public road leading from the main public road or roads,
the CClm·t 111H.'' 1·cfusc to nntlertake the proposed work, unless
the pl!litit11w1· or so1111' 011e for him. shall deposit with said county
court a s11lli<"i<> 11t s11111 to pa_v all damages and costs sustained by
1·caso11 of th,: t•stnhl ish ment or altcration of such pub! ic road.
fn sw·h casf•. if it st'cms prop<'r so to do, the court may establish
any such p11hlic rm11 \. upon conditions that the petitioner shall
pay all <'osts imd dnmngC's as aforcsai<l, and make and keep ·in
:·epair such ro1ul, m1cl C'n'ct and mai11tnin in good repair one or
n;orc gat 1 ;s across such public road where the road passes through
a fruce or frnccs, as is providcrl in section forty-three of this
ehapter; and the con rt may also impose upon such petitioner,
his lwi i-s or m;.�igns, an<l upon the public such other conditions in
1·dcrcnce to su<"h road as the ronrt may deem just. In the event
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that any of the conditions, so imposed by the court are not fully
complied with, the com·t at any time, after giving at least sixty
days notice to the public and to the petitioner, his heirs or assigns,
Ill such manner as the court may prescribe, may discontinue or
abandon i:;:uch road.
Sec. 23. When it is necessary to build or repair a bridge
within the county or ar.ross the boundary thereof the county court
of the county may contract for the same, or any part thereof, on
such terms as may he agreed upon, and take bond and secuL"ity
from the contractors, for the faithful performance of his contract,
and pay for the werk in wh•Jle or in paL·t, out of the county treasury
c,r by issuing bonds t1L' oth�r cvi<lenecs of debt for thr ammmt
as may be agreed upon and to this end they may appoint oue
c1· more commissioners or a committee of their own body, who,
together with the eonnty engineer .shall advertise for and re
ceive proposals and shall make such other order in the premises,
from time to time, as shall be necessary and proper.
Sec. 24. �n like manner the county court of any county, may
contract and pay for making, improving and keeping in order, the
whole or any part of· any county road within the county. They
may permanently improve by the use of asphaltum, brick, stone,
block or by macadamizing, or other process of equal merit, the
main roads withi"n their county and may contract therefor with
an:v eontractor for tlie nse 0f any of. these foregoing systc-ms, and
take bond and security in a penalty equal to the estimated cost
of the work in question, from any such contractor for the faithful
performance of his contract. 'l'hey may pay for the work done
under such contract. in whole or in part, out of the county treasury
by special levy to be laid in the manner and form as provided
by section six of chapter nine of the acts of the legislature of the
special seAAion of one thousand nine hundred and eight, or by
issuing bonds or other eYidcnces of debt for the same.
Sec. 25. In <Jase the payment of the cost of any road work done
under the provisions of this chapter is to be made by bonds. the
r.ounty court of the county, upon the petition of fifty legal voters
who are freeholders of the county or of any magisterial district,
shall submit the propositiQn for issuance of said bonds to the
lega.l vot<lrs of the county or of the magisterial district desiring to
be bonded smd in which the proceeds of said bonds are to be
expended in the form and in the manner prescribed by the laws
of. the state for the issuance of bonds, at a general, school or
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special election and the proposition must receive three-fifths of all
the votes cast at su'!h election upon the question, which election
shall be 11alled, held, conducted and the results ascertained bonds
jssued and provisions made for the payment of principal �nd in
terest, provided for in the same manner as is required in section
twenty-four of chapter tllirt.y-nine, and sections fifty-seven fiftv
cight, fifty-nine and sixty of chapter fifty-four of the c�de �f
\Vest Virginia.
Sec. 2fi. When it becomes necessary to build or rcpai1· any
bridge across any stream on the line between two counties, or
to construct or improye according to any plan of state aid,
or to keep in repair any road or roads between two counties, or
along the boundary lines thereof, the county courts of such counties
may enter int,1 such al?r·eement therefor, as to them shall seem
best, bnt if· they disagree in relation the1·eto it shall be the duty
o[ the county court of each eonnty to appoint two special com
missioner-.;, who. together with the county engineer of each county,
shall meet and arrange the matter, and if they should disagree,
ilwy shall call to their aid one or more special commissioners from
another county to assist them in their decision and whenever a de
t•ision is arrived at and if it is confirmed by the court of each
county, sitting separately, it shall be binding. If the county -court
of any county, •upon being required so to do, shall fail to appoint
('Ommissione1·s or if either court shall fail in any respect to fulfill
its pat·t of the agreem�nt with respect to the work,· the remedy
by ·1iw 11damus shall lie before the circuit court of the county
whmie county court is co111plained of on behalf of the county court
of the other county. and the circuit court shall compel the county
court co111plai11ed of, to do what ought to be done in the matter.
Sec. 27. If the county courts shall determine to make the im
provements, th<>y shall h l) ve prepared plans and specifications of
such work. nml shall nclvrrtisc for hids as p1·oviclecl in SC('tion sPv
entern of this chapti>r in PH<:h of t.lie counties, and the con
t.met shall be award.:>d to the ]ow<>st responsible bidder who shall
furnish satisfnet01·y sC'enrity to he npp1·ovecl by said county courts
and said county courts voting separately shall approve of the
plans and specifications, and shall jointly award the contract.
The commissioners appoinf:ed by the county courts as provided
in section twent. v-thrre of this chapter. together with the county
road engineer of each of the counties. shall constitute a joint com
mittee and such joint committee shall receive the bids at the time
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and place specified in the advertisement and shall open and publicly
announce the items comprising each bid according to the provisions
of section sixteen of this chapter, and the members of the com
mittee from each county shall forthwith report such bids to their
respective county court.s for action thereon.
Sec. 28. 'l'he contract for such work shall specify such share
or po1·tion of the costs thereof to be borne and paid by each
county court and each county court shall be severally liable
ior such share or proportion.
Sec 29. If in the opinion of said county courts, 01· either of
H1em, it be determined by resolution passed by either of said cmu·ts
separateiy, to place in the tax levy for any one fiscal year its
Rhare or proportion of the costs of acquiring said lands, doin" the
work, and making the improvement'> herein antborized, would
be too buwlem;ome on the ta.xpayers of such county· or counties,
then it shall be lawful for snch county court to issue the bonds of
such collllty according to law, to raise the funds wherewith to de
i'ray the cost aforesaid.
Sec. 30. After the completion of the work, the improvement
roo made shall be maintaiuc�d by the county com·t · or conrt.s or
other authorities of the counties· or other political divisions joining
m the improvement, who shall bear and pay the same share :mrl
cost of maiutcrnmcc an<l re.pair that they s•!,·era Jly• btwc towa rel the
<:ost of improYcment.
Sec. 31. "'henever a. roa�l in this state runs in or through two
or more-.-:onnties, and said connties ,�ngage in the maintl'nance and
t>peration thereof in its entirety at joint c>xpense, it may be law
iul for the r:onnty courts of such counties to pass resolutions sepa
rately by each court, stating that public nceessity demamls the
i,nprovernent 'lf such road in its cntirct:-· or any portion thcn'ol'
�Hid requesting that it be constr11ctrd JH" improved accor<li11� to
some plan, for the permanent improvement of the public roads
1.;y state aid.
Tn such l'Vent the county courts of the counties
shall pro:.:eerl, jointly. in like nrnnner and rffcct as may be provided
by law for counties to appl�• for and 1·eecive state aid.
Sec. 32. "\Vlwnevei· any public rond or secticn of roacl locatrd
in any magisterial district in this statr. has been. or shall herc
nftcr be permanently improYe<l. withont state aid, if the con
struction thM·cof lw a macaclamizccl road or a telford m· other
stone or brick roarl so that thc same of whatever materials con
�tructrcl ;;hall. with 1·rawmahle repairs therc·to, be firm, smooth and
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<·n11venie1,.t fo1· travel, at all seasons of the year and approved by ·
the state commis!'.ioncr c,f pnblic: roads, sut•.h public road or �"':
tion of road, upon the petition in writing of twcuty-five legal
Yotcrs of the mflgistcrial <listriet wherein snch pubJi•c road or !'!C'C·
1 ion of road so improYed lies, addressc,l to and filed with the
i:01111ty court of the cmmty within which the district is situate, n<!
,·ompanied by a map or �urvey of the public road or section
0f road so· improved, and u copy of the specifications ,mc!£r which
snch improvements were made, together with proofs showing pay
;,ieut to the co•Jtractors for all work done, may be by said county
court, by resolution, examined and declared to be a county road.
if in the judgment of said county court, said road is of sufficient
public importance, and such road or section of road shall, upon
fll'ceptance, forcYcr thercaftc1· be a county road and subject to the
exclusive jurisdiction of said county court in the same manner as
1·,1ads built by state aid and the duty of keeping the same in
repair shall devolve exclusively upon the County court. l\Iore than
\.,ne publi.:! road or section of road in the same district may be
included in one petitioJJ.
Sec. 33. Tiu� county court of the comity may cause such of the
public roads ns are of greatest benefit to the citizens of the C!ounty
to he divided and laid out in sections of not more than two
miles in length, the contract for repairing and keeping in order of
which they may sell out to the lowest and. best bidder, who shall
give bond and security in such amount as the county court may clc-
ter111ine, to he approved by the county court and the expenses of
c·onstrnctlon nnd k0cping in repair of any road so laid out and
divi<lcd ;;;hall br provided for by a poll tax of one dollar, to be laid
c•n ull male citi,:1•11s of the eo11nty who have attained the age of
twcnt.,·-one yf•r.1-s 1111d have not passed the age of fifty years,
:rnd a tax J.•vi('<l mid C'ollcctr<l upon nil property of the county
tnxnhll' fm· i;tntc nnd count,v pm·poses.
�l'C'. :H. \V h('n 1111.v joint stoc-k co111pauy incorporated by this
st at.e sha II ha ,·c b1> 1•11 fornwd to ronstrnct a road or bridge, wholly
nr in part in m1�· 1•m111ty, tlw county court of such county may
snbsc1·ibe for, take. holfl ;rn1l dispose of stock in such company
1111<ler the rc�ulations, nnd subject to tlic restrictions prescribed by
law.
Sec. 35. Nf• toll.:; other than for maintenance of such road or
bridge shall be charged or collccterl for traveling upon any of the
public roa<ls or ovrr 11ny of the p11hlic bridges of this state, exeept
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those which are now collecting such tolls according to the laws
o.f this state.
Sec. 36. A collector of tolls on any turnpike authorized by law
to receive tolls, may refuse to allow any person, animal or vehicle
to pass on such r,Ja_d until the lawful toll be paid. If any person,
animal or VC'hicle pass n toll gate 011 such roads, or other proper
place for payment, without paying or tendering the toll, or if any
person J11isreprcsc11t the distance he may have traveled on such
road, such person in possession of such animal or vehicle shall be
fined not exceeding twenty dolla.1·s, and the like penalty shall be in
curred when any person, animal or vehicle subject to toll is passed
through any private gate, bars or fence for the purpose of evadi11g
�he payment of toll.
\Vhoever shall defraud or attempt to defraud the c>ompany by
evading or attempting to evade the payment of toll for cross
ing a bridge, or aid another to do so, shall for e,·ery such offense,
upon convict.ion, be fined ten dollars.
\Vhocver shall obstruct or cause to be obstructed, any walk or
driveway to, or upon a bt·idge, or shall loiter upon or about the en
trance upon the same, or in a11y wise interfere _with the gatekc<'JWr
or pas;;engers upon a bridge, shall, upon conviction, be tined ten
dollars.
A gatekeeper on any toll bridge shall keep such money of small
denomination on hand, as may reasonably be required in the orcli
nary course of thl! busines.'i, for making change for passengers,
and it is the <luty of passcugers to offer money for passage of
a denomination as nearly as possible to the amount cha1·gecl for
�uch passage.
This section shall not apply to persons now having a lawful
right to pas.<; on such roads without the payment of toll.
Sec. 37. If any person withuut authority from the superin
tendent of i-aid road, or person acting as agent thereof, shall
removc, injure or deface any of the milestones or posts, parapets,
walks, culverts, bridges, masonry of any kind, gates or toll houses
helonging to said road authorized by law to receive tolls, or
shall turn any stremn of water from its regular course toward or
upon such road, so as to _injure the same, or shall obstruct any
of the gutters, drains or culverts of snch road, or shall connect an:v
public or private road with sn�h road, without securing such road
from injm·y b:v reason of such conm•ction, or by the flow of water
aL the _place of s1wh co1111c!.:tion. or shall place or leave on such
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mad any earth, a,;;h�s, stool! or other obstruction to the travel and
use of such road. or shall so place or leave thereon any _vehicle
m, to imcr.ferc- with such travel, or shall, fast lock or rough
lock either of the wheels ()f any vehicle upon a part of the road not
coYcrcd with ice, except th'! same rest on an iron shoe at least
six inches wide, he shnll be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
:iml upon conviction thereof shall be tined not less than ten dollars
11or more than fifty dollars.
Sec. 38. On all turnpikes no,v owned wholly or in part by indi
Yiduals or corporations in this state, tolls not exceeding the fol
�owing rates may be r•!ceived in {!Very section of five miles which
!ins been completed, to-"'it: For a single horse, mare, gelding,
umlc, jack or jannei, three cents; and for every horse, mare, geld
ing, mule, jack or jennet, in addition, one cent, if the same be not
hit.el1e<l to any vehicle; for twenty sheep or hogs, five cents; and
for tw•!nty cattle, ten cents, and so on in proportion for a greater
or less number; for a riding carriage, whether two or four wheeled,
if the road be a macadamized road or a brick road or some other
pennanently improYed road, t<'n eeuts; but if n()t macadamized or
not a bric,k road or other pct·manently improved road, five cents;
an·tl for a cart or wagon, if the tires of the wheels are less than
four inches wide, three cents for each animal drawing it. For
a fractional part of n sectiou tolls may be received bearing the
same p1·opo1·tion to the tolls for a full section that the said frac
tional part bears to such full section; vrovided, that when the toli,
fr-om the fractional part would be less than one cent, they may
c:h1uge nnd l'Cf'Ci \'e one Ct•nt; v·rui-,idcd, furthc1·, that all coaches,
can iages, vPhiclPs imd horses used by persons in going to and
from di,,inc \\'vrship. fm11'rals and grist mills for the purpose of
having g-1·in<li11g- dorH•. shall he exempt from tolls.
SC "r. :.19. Tlw said tollf.. m:·•�· lw <h•mR11<l<'d and collected of every
pcr·snn passing the t.ol I g-11 te. whether he shall have traveled the
whole 01· only 11 pnrt of the src·tion or fractional part; provide<l,
1lrnt thr said toll rnnrl 01· tumpikP slrnll be nrnde so as to conform to
the following specifieati()ns: All roads or turnpikes shall have a
Rmooth roRd lwd of not less than fifteen fP.et in width, exclusive of
rlitehes, and shall be well side-ditched (Uld drained. All cross
drains shall he underrlrainc>d or riprappecl whe·n necessary. All
rnnning streams re11uiring bridges nf fifty feet in length or less,
and such others as the county court of the county may direct, shall
have a, bridge or cnlvP-rt acrns.c; the same sufficiently strong and
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snlnciently wide t.o insure safo passage to all kinds of vehicles;
1Jrot:ide<l, further, that no toll shall be collected unless said toll
road or turnpike be constructed iu accordance with this section,
!.mt no such tolls shall hereafter be i111posed and collected· in Ohio
county, ,Jeftcrs,)n county or in Brooke comity; and 1jrori<led,
f nrthcr. that any citizen of this state may bring an action or snit
h• prevent the unlawful collection of. such tolls.
Sec. 40. \\'henev.Pr the <:Qllcetion of tolls for traveling ove1· or
11pon any toll road or turnpike has been abandoned by any count�·.
person, company or corporation, or is prevented by law or by final
order of any court having competent jurisdiction, or whenevc1·
any of the main public roads are improved under the provisions
of section twenty-four of this chapter, it shall be the duty of the
county court of the cunnty wherein such road or tu1·11pike, or any
part thereof, is located, to keep the same macadamized and piked,
mid in good repair, and shall pay for the work and all expenses in
cident thereto out of the cotmt.y treasury.
Sec·. 41. .Any person or persons who may desire to llo so, may
7mild a sidcawalk, ·composed of plank, gravel, concrete or other
suitable materi::11, along the si<lc ,)f any public road in this statP;
pro·1:ided, that the sni<l walk does not exceed thirty-six inches in
width nrnl that the const:-nction and repairing of the same and the
use th<:rcof shall be without expense of any ktnd to the public
or to any person who may want to use the same; and, ]Jrovidcd.
fJirtl11?r, that a.ll pc>rsons who may desire, be permitted to nse
1he same and that said sidewalk does not in any way interfore
with the traveliug public on any pnhlic road, or with the passing
upon or over, hy tire t1·av<>ling pnhlic to and from their places of
business; prov1dal, further, that if it is desired to build any snch
walk in a eity or 0orp01·11te town, the consent of the 001mcil of srn,h
<:ity or town shall be· obtained before such walk is built.
Sec. 42. .Any pC't-sc.n or pc1-sons who shall in any manner clc
istro.v, take np, or in auy way injure nny sidewalk alre11dy con
st.rnct!'d. or that ma;v hHcafter be c>onstructccl according to the
Jll'Ovisions of the fm·<'goil1g SC'c>t:ion, ancl shall fail to repair the
same. shnll be deem<'d gniJt.�, of 11 misdemeanor. and on convic>tion
1-hereof, .;,;hall he fined no,t less t.hnn fivl' nor more than fifty <lol
iars.
Sec. 4:�. 'l'h<! count�, court. ·of :.i county may, '.11:pon petition,
permit gates to be crP.ctc>d a<:ros.<: nny county road therein, or cause
;in�• gate crc>cted acros.c; any connty road to be removed, but notice
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of evei·y petition for that pm·pose shall be first advertised ac
cording To the provisic:is •)f scetion se-ventcen of this chapter
nntl 11oti1:cs shall be posted at three places in the vicinity of the
�ate propos•�d to hc .crNikd or remon�d, at. least three weeks before
·the lllC'cting 11t whid1 such order is made.
S<•c. -!,L If a count�- cmut wilfully fail or refuse to perform any
llut�' required of sueh ,,ourt by the provisions of this chapter,
<•vrr.v lll<'lllbr1· of such co11rt eoneuning in such failure or refmml
;;hall he guilt�· of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
lwfore the circnit cmu-t of the count.�, shall be fined not less than
.
ti·n nor more than one huudr<'d dollars, at the discretion of the
eon rt.
S<'C. -!i)_ It slrnll be the duty of the clerk of the county court
to kc•(•p on c-on,·enirnt file or in books prepared for such purpose, n.
Mmplde re1•or1l of all titles ta rights of way. all maps, plats and
:-:11rv1._,.,_, and all discontinuations of public roads within the coun
t.,·. whieh HI'<' now, or may hereafter be reported to the county
co11rt of the county.
Sec. -!ti. . Th<' o,n1cr or occupier of every dam shall, as far as
the road pnss<'s over the same, keep such dam in good order at
least. fonrt<•<'n fcpt wide at the top; and also keep in good order
11 bridge> of like width oYcr the pier-head, flood gates, or any
waste c·nt tlu·ongh or around the dam; nnd shall erect and keep
in good onl<'r. 11 strong railing on both sides of such bridge or
dam. If h<' fails to compl_,. with this section, he shall pay a fine for
c·v<'I"�' twenty-four hours failure. of two dollars. but the fine shall
not in :my Oil<' proseention <•Xf!<'ed fifty dollars; and where a
rnill 11am is 1· ani,·d :1wa�· <'I' dc >stroy<'d. tlw ownfer or oecnpil'l"
thtH"('Of shall not ht• ht•1wt•fo1·th suhj<'ct to such fine until one month
11ftC'r thr mill shall ha,•p br1:>n put in op<'rntion. And every owner
o.f a dam lw1·t'l1.ftN' bnilt . whi1•h dam, b�• the backing of the water
or otlwrwi"<'. ohstrnc·ts 1111)· pnhlie road. or if any race or ditch
c,mnP1·tcd th<'rc>with shnll m11terially obstrnct any such road, shall,
whrneY<'l' it 11111y hr nce<•ssar�' for Urn safe nnd convenient crossing
of tlw SiJJJH'. or tlw poll(l created thereby, build and keep in re
pai1· oYCI" 1111(1 aeross t.hr said d11111. pond. race or ditch, a bridge
(If I ike kind· and tlesc1·ipt.ion as hereinbefore specified. and fo-r
the fnih 11 ·r to do so <'Vc>ry snrh o\\·nrr or occupier shall be fin<'d
ilS hrrcin hc•fore pro,·idr�d.
. Rc·c. 47. Any pe�on ownin� hmd npon a water <'Onrsc ma�•
c:1 ·cct II wha1·f on t.he snmc, or a pier or bulkhead in such water
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comse, opposite his land, so that the navigation be not obstructed
thereby, and so that such ·wharf, pier or bulkhead shall not other
wise injure the private rights of any person. But the county
court of the county in which such wharf, pier or bulkhead shall
be, after causing ten da.ys' notice to be given to the owner thereof
of its intention to consider the subject, if it be satisfied that such
wharf, pier or bulkhead obstructs the navigation of the water
course, or so encroaches on any public landing as to prevent tlw
free use thereof, may abate the same.
Sec. 48. Any person desiring the privilege of erecting a wharf
at or on any public landing, may· present a petition to the court
of such cow1ty for such privilege; but notice of the petition,
or his intention to present the same, must be posted at the front
door of the court house and at three public places in the district in
which it is propoi,ed to erect such wharf, three weeks at least be•
fore the petitiorr · is acted upon. 'l'he said court upon petition
and notice, may grant such privilege upon such conditions and
limitations, and fix such rates and charges for wharfage as it sees
fit. But it mfly at any time afterwards, upon ten clays' notice to
the owner of such wharf, or his tenants, revoke such privilege or
alter suC'h conditions or limitations, or regulate the rates of
charges.
Sec. 49. Any person who sustains an injury _to hi�· !)erson or
property by reason of a publi.c road, bridge, street, sidewalk or
alley in any incorporated city, town or village, being out of re
pair, may recover· all damages sustained by him by reason of such
injury, in an action on the case in any court of competent juris
diction, aga1rn,t the county court, city, town or village in which
such road, bridge, street, sidewalk or alley may be, except that
such city, town or village shall not be subject to such action, unless
it is required by its charter to keep the road, bridge, street, side
walk or alley thet·ein, at the place ·where such injury is sustained,
in repair. If it is not so required, the action and remedy shall
be against the county court. \\Then judgment is obtained against a
county court, such court shall levy upon the taxable property of
the cUstrict in which snch injury is sustained, a sufficient sum to
pa�, such judgment with interest and costs, and the cost of col
lecting the same, and when it is obtained against a city, town or
village, the proper corporate authorities thereof shall lay
such levy on the prorierty subject to taxation in such city, town
or village. And in case of a failure by either so to do, or to pay
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the judgment a� requi�ea by law, the circuit court of the county
�hall compel the laJing of sucli levy, or the payment of such judg
ment, or both by mandamus. 'J'he summons in such case against
the county court, shall issue against such court and be served as
provided in (l�apter thirty-nine of the code of . West Virginia,
. and if the case be against a city, to.wn or village, it shall issue
against the same by it<i rorporate name and be served on the mayor,
recorder, treasurer or two councilmen.
Sec. 50. Any person who may be injured as aforesaid by reason
of a turnpike, road or hriclge, belouging to any compapy or per
son, or to any county in its corporate capacity, being out of re
pair, may recover all damages sustained by him by reason of
such injury, in the manner prescribed in the preceding section,
against such company, person or county, or against the lessee for
the ti10e being of any such road" or bridge. Any judgment against
a city, town or village or county under this section, may be en
forced by the circuit court by writ of mandam1ts. The enactment
of this section shall not affect any action or suit now pending for
any such company as is mentioned herein, but the same may be
prosecuted and judgment therein enforced with like effect, as if
this section· had not been enacted.
Sec. 51. There is hereby created in the several counties of the
state of vVest Virginia, the office of county road engineer. The
county court in each of the counties in this state, sball, on or be
fore the first day of October, one thousand nine hundred and nine,
and biennially thereafter, appoint as county road engineer, ·some
practical road builder or civil engineer, who shall be competent to
establish gra<lrs an<l keep t,Ju� ro1vls and records as provided by
law.
Such rotmty road en�ineer so appointed, shall serve for
:i period of two years from and after the first .d/iy of October and
until his successor is appointed and qualified.
Vacancies in the office of county road engineer shall be filled
by appointment for the unexpired term by the county court of the
county at their next s�ssion. The county road engineer shall re
ceive such compensation. either by salary or per diem, as may be
fixed by order of the county court of the county. Provided, such
compensation shall not. be Jess than three hundred dollars nor
more than fifteen hundred do1lars per annum.
If thong-ht ndvisahlc by the county court, the county surveyor
of the cot�ntv
· ele.cted at the last preceding general election may
·receive such appointment, v1·()1·-idccl, he be competent as provided
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by this chapter; and for such services he shall receive the com
pensation fixed by the county coui.·t as provided in this section,
in lieu of all fees, except such fees as are allowed by law for his
services as county surveyor.
In the event that the county road engineer cannot properly per
form all the dU:ties of his office, he may, with the approval of the
county court, appoint an assistant who shall receive s�ch com
pensation as may be fixed by th() court, and who may be discharged
at any time by the colmty road engineer.
It shall_ be the duty of the county clerk to give written notice
to. the appointees provided iu this chapter, of their appoint
ment as soon thereafter as practicable and each person so ap
pointed, shall, with.in ten days after having been notified of such
appointment, qualify by giving such bond as the court may di
rect for the faithful performance of his duties and by taking
and subscribing to the oath prescribed by the fifth section of
the fourth article of the constitution of the state, a copy of which
shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the county court.
The county road engineer shall have office room in the court
house of the county an<l when not otherwise occupied by his offi
cial duties, as hereinafter provided, he shall work according to
the diretion of the state commissioner of public road<; in the sur
vey of the roads of his county, indicating the necessary changes
to be ma<le therein and mab.-ing maps of the work.
Sec. 5�. The county road engineer may be removed at any
time by the county court of the county upon its own volition or
upon complaint Qf the com1�issioner of public roads, for incom
petency, malfeasance or misfeasance in office, upon written charges
after a hearing. of which ten days' notice shall be_ given by servini
a copy of such �barges upon slrnh county road engineer.
Such hearing shall be J1eld .in the office of the county court of
. the county. I£ upi:n such hearing, it ·appears that such charges
are sustained, the county court of the county shall remove such
county road engineer and forthwith serve notice thereof by mail,
_upon the county road engineer. Suc}.i notice shall state specifically
the grounds for such removal. The records of the proceedings
shall be filed in the oflfoe of the county court.
Sec. 53. The county ·court of the county shall within ten
days after such removal appoint a county road engineer to fill
the vacancy caused by such removal. 1rhe person so appointed
shall hold office for the· unexpired term, or until the entry of a
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final order of a court of competent jurisdiction determining that
the original county road engineer was wrongfully and illegally
removed, and directing his reinstatement.
Sec. 5 !. If any county road engineer neglects or refuses to
perform the duties of his office he shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not exceeding
one hundred dollars and shall be subject to the same penalty if
he refuses or neglect'> to cause contractors to perform their ·duties
as provided in this chapter.
Sec. 5b. The county road engineer appointed as provided in
secfrm :fifty-one of this chapter shall co-operate. with the com
missioner of public roads and at the same time act as the· agent
of the county court of the county for which he was appointed.
He shall, subject to the rules and regulations of the state_ com
,missioner of public roads, or of a county court of the county,
have general charge of all the public roads and bridges within
11is county. excepting turnpikes or hridges owned 01· niaintained
. and operf:ted wholly hy some citizen or company and as other
wise exi)l'essly provided in relation to incorporated· cities, towns
and villages or other localities, and shall see that the same are
. nnprovecl, repaired and -maintained as provided by law and have
. the general supervisinn of the work of constructing, repairing
and improving public roads and bridges in bis county; superintend the construction and improvement made upon the roads and
. bridges under the provisions of this chapter, and other work of like
natm·e undertaken by the county court of the county and shall
make reports th•!reon from time to time as the county court
may direct; advise and direct those employed by him how best
. to repair, maintain :ind improve such roads and bridges; examine
the various formations and deposits of gravel and stone in his
county for the purpose of aseertaiuing the materials which are
most available and best suited for the improvement of the public
. Toads therein; and when rcciuested by the state commissioner of
• public roads, submit samples of such materials and deposits and
· make a written report in respec·t thereto; establish or cause to
be established such grades and recomuwnd such means of drain
·age, repair and improvement as seems to him necessary, whenever
1·cquestcd by the county (\OUrt. Approve plans and specifications
,md estimate; for the ere<;tion nnd repair of bridges and the
-constructiou and mnintennn<'e of pub! ic roads; report to the
-siate commissioner of public- roads annually, on or before the first
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day of July in each year, in relation to the roads and bridges in
his county, containing such matter and in such form as may be
prescribed by the commissioner.
Additional rep:n·ts shall be made from time to time: when re
quested by the commissioner, in respect to such matters as may be
:,;pecificd by him.
VVhenever a public meeting in the interest of good roads for
a county or district shall have been called by the state commis
Eioncr of public roads, the �ounty engineer shall caw,e line: notice
to be given through the public pres.<; as is provided in this ehap
ler for the advertisement of roads to be let to contract.
Inspect or cause to be inspected, if so directed by the county
comt, each public road or bridge during its construction or im
pro�<>ment and certify to the county court the progress of the
work and whether Clr not the work is being carried on accord
ing to law and report to the county eourt any irregularity of the
contractor, or any failure on his part to comply with the terms of
the contract; anrl perform such other duties as may be prescribed
by law or the rules and regulations of the state commissioner of
public r{lads.
Sec. 56. On or before the first day -of January one thousand
nme hundred and ten, and annually thereafter, the county road
engineer -;hall prepare a map oJ the coWJty showing the district
lines and his recommendations as to the size and boundary of the
precincts. He. shall also advise the cotmty court as to what road
work, in his opinion should be let under contract as hereinafter
provided.
The county court in eaeh of the counties of this state shall,
on or before the first dny of January one thousand nine hundred
and ten, proceed to divide eaeh magistfirial district into two or
more road precinctc;i of as nearly as practien ble eq1ial <>Xt<'nt. nnm
bering th<> same.
SP.c. 57. By and with the advice and consent of the county court,
the county road engineer shall employ such agent or agents in
the different road precincts of ·the county, as may be necessary
to carry out the prnvisions of this chapter and may summarily
discharge such employees at pleasure. Snch employees shall per
form service upon the public roads of the county in whatever
Ftation employed. acr:ordin� to the direction and in the man
ner prescribed by tbP. county road engineer. Such employees
· may receive such c0mpensation per day as may be determined by
. ''
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the county court of the county. Provided, that every able-bodied
man employed under the provisions of this chapter, for service
on the public roadR, shall receive the prevailing wages of the
vicinity in which the wo1'k is to be done, which shall not be less
than one dollar nor more than two dollars per day, according
to services rendered, exr::ept in the case of assistant engineers re
quired for special work, who shall receive not more than five
dollars per day.
Sec. 58. It shall be the duty of the county road engineer within
thirty days after the first day of ,January next after his ap
pointment, and every year thl-,reafter, to lay out and divide or
cause to be laid out and divided, all .the county roads in the re
spective ?·oad precincts, into sections not exceeding two miles
in length, which he shall number and describe in a book kept by
him for that pm·pose. He shall distinc:tly specify therein what.
he shall deem necessary for the improvement. and keeping in repair
each section of said cmmty road for the period of one year; and
may also recommend the c-stablishment and constmction of such
new roads as he nm;'\· think for the benefit of the genP.ral public.
Sec. 5H. It shall be the duty of the county road engineer to
call a meeting in each magisterial district in his county, each year,
of all the road employees within the district. Such meeting shall.
be open to the ger,e1·al public and shall be held at a time desig
nated by the comity road engineer, between the t\ventieth day of
Februa1·y and the thirtieth day of l'.vlarch.
At a meeting of the road employees, the county road engineer
shall instrnc� them in the best and most economical plans for
working and improviug the roads and in expending the district
road funds and if p1·acticahle adopt a uniform system of road
wodc for thr county. At Slh.: h a meeting it shall be the duty of the
county road rnginrrr to cx1'>ose for sale the public roads of each
precinct, onr section at a time, unless otherwise directed by the
conuty court. sneh of the sections of road in each ·road precinct
as he rna�, elect. to the lowest responsible bidders, commencing as
soon as prnctirablc aner the twei1ticth clay of February ·next after
tho beginning of hii:. tcnn of office, for a period of time pre
vionslv determined as provided in the last section, but no c011nty
road ;ngineer shall he n birlder or become a purchaser either di
rectly or in<lir�ct}y, of any section or sections offered for sale, or
proposed to be worked. Additional sections may be sold in like
manner nnnnally tl1erraftcr. the sales to continue from da:y to day

.
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until the desig-nat<.>d se<:tions are all sold or have be<.>n offered for
sale, of which sales notice shall be given by posting of hand bills
at not less than two of the most public places of each road precinct
and by advertising in two county papers of general circulation in
the county, according to the provisions of section seventeen of
this chapter.
All sales made in the manner and form provided for in this
section, shall be reported by the county road engineer to the
county court of the county; at a special meeting held after such
sales are made and the county court �f the county at such meeting
shall have the right to reject any bid that may by them be deemed
too high, or may be objectionable from. any other good reason.
Sec. 60. If any section or sections be not sold at any sale
or sales, made under the provisions of this section, for want of
.a bidder or because of the �ejectio� of any bids a; provided for
in this chapter, it shall be the duty of the county road engineer
to sell S!1ch section or sections or new roads at private sale or
have the same kept in repair · or such new roads opened, as pro
vided in this chripter, or in any other manner the county court
may direct.
· 'l'o this end he may employ and procure all necessary hands,
horses and material for the proper discharge of his duties, at such
compensation as · the county court 'may determine according to
the provisions set forth in this chapter..
It shall be unlawful for any county road engineer to appoint or
employ, nnder the provisions of this section, as a laborer on the
public roads, his .father, son, son-in-law, grandson, brother, brother
in-law, nephew or first cousin by blood; p1·ovided, a sufficient
amount of other efficient labor can he secured within the vicinity.
Each county road engineer shall report to the county court
at each rPgnlar tt>.rni tlwrcof and at such other time as the. court
may requirP, a full itemized· st�tement of the expenditures made
by him since i1is last report, giving number and names of hands
and number of horses employed }:>y him, the time, each was em
ployed, the amount paid to or for each, and as to such other mat-·
ter as he may deem necessary or the court may require. Such
statements of aceou�t shall first have been prepared according to·
the public accounting laws of this state and have been certified
to· by the agent or agents of the county road. engineer having
cliarge of the work.
8ec. 61. .-\ny contra�tor mn:v contract for ·one or mo1·e sec-
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tions of road, and in purchasing a contract or contracts at any sale
herein provided for, shall give bond with security to be approved
by the county court of the county, in a sum equal to the estimated
cost of the work in question, to be fixed by the said court for
the performance of every contract so purchased, and further con
ditioned to require that every such contractor or contractors shall
put his section 01· sections in good repair on or before July the
first of each year, and keep the same in good repair.
Sec. 62. It shall be -the duty of the contractor or contractors
to sign his or their n:ame or names, as the case may be, and write
the sum he or they shall receive for repairing his or their section
or sections in the book kept by said county road engineer mentioned
in section sixty of this chapter under the description thereof, and
it shall be the duty of any contractor or contractors to keep his
or their �ection or sections in repair in conformity t6 the contract.
Sec. 63. . If any citizen of a road precinct complain to the
county road engineer thereof that any contractor or contractors
therein hav� neglected or refused to keep his or their section or
sections of road in repair in accordance with the specifications,
it shall be the duty of said county road engi11eer to cause exami
uation to be made within five days after such complaint shall have
been made. and if upon such c�xamination he deems the com
plaint well founded, he shall give notice thereof in writing to the
party so complained of and he shall accompany said notice with
a. request that the party so complained of shall within a resonable
time thereafter. put his or their section or sections in repair in
accordance with the specifications; and if the said contractor or
contractors ·shall negle('t or refuse to repair the same, it shall be
the duty OJ the said county road engineer to cause the same to
be put in repair nnd the cost of repairs shall be certified to the
county court, and the amount so certified shall be deducted ·from
an:-' money or moneys allowed the contractor or contractors for
ope1iing and keeping in repair such section or sections and the
eonnty court shall issue its warrant on the sheriff for such amonP'
of money certified, and in favor of such person or persons as shall
have been employed to put such section or sections in repair:
And if the amount under the control of the court as aforesaid is
not sufficient to pay for the repairs so caused to be made by the
county road engineer, then the additional cost thereof shall be re
covern hie from the contractor or CO'.!}tractors by said county road
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engineer, as other claims of equal amount are now recoverable by
Jaw.
Sec. 6,1. It shall be the duty of the county road engineer of the
county, as soon as practicable after the sale of said county roads
or any newly established or altered roads, and annually thereafter,
to ascertain and report- ir. \':riting im_mediately after the ascP,r
tainment to the county court of the county, the amount of money
necessary to open and keep in repair the public roads of each of
�he magisterial districts of the county payable during the next
ensuing fiscal year, and it shall be the duty of said court to �are
fully examine such reports and the estimates therein contained,
and to make such alterations and corrections therein as the conrt
may think proper; and the court shall at their first stated meet
ing thereafter, at which the said county court may be required
to levy the est.irnates covering the county debts and liabilities,
provide for the amotint as reported to them by the county road
engineer as aforesaid, as altered and corrected by the court, if
such reports arc altcrccl arn1 cort·ectcd by them, and other <'X
penses p�rtaining to the same, by levying a tax of one dollar
on every male inhabitant of said di�trict who has attained the
age of twenty-one years, and not passed the age of fifty years,
as providr-d in· section thirty-three hereof; provided, that persons
afflicted by bodily infirmity ma.y be exempted by said court from
this capitation tax. 'J'he balance after deducting said capitation
tax and estimated delinquencies, shall be levied upon the property
of said <listrict taxablt> for state and county purposes and shall
be collected and disbursed in the same manner. The said levy
shaJl in no case exceed the limitation which is now or shall here
after be set by law for such purposes. Such tax shall be a lic>n
on the real and personal property on which it is imp�sed in like
manner and effcl'.!t �s county taxes, and shall be collected and
accounted for by the sheriff in the same manner as county taxes
are coJlected and acc01mted for.
It shall con�titut.e a road fnnd to be expended, in the district
in which it may b<> coJlected, in foe construction and repair of
the roadc; and bridges therein.
Sec. 65. Any person who has paid his capitation and other
taxes as herein provided, in any year in one road precinct shall
not, if he remoYe into another precinct be required again during
the same year to pay such taxes therein.
Sec. 66. For extending the road levy on the land and property
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hook.:; the co11rt c;hall allow tl1e assessor a reasonable compensation,
payable out of the cotmty treasury; and for collecting said levy,
the sheriff shall be entitled to the same commission as for the col
iection of state taxes.
Sec. 67. Delinquent list of taxes uncollected under the pro
visions of this act shall _be returned and disposed of as school
and other district levies are returned and disposed of according
.to law.
Sec. 63. Any balance of road fund remaining in the h:mcl,;; of
the sheriff at the end of the tiseal year shall remain to the credit
of the district for which it was collected. ·
Sec ..69. lt shall he lawful for any contractor or contractors who
may remove out of any_ precinct, if he so desire, to yield up to the
county road engineer the. mwxpired portion° of his or their con
tract or contracts h�• giving notice thereof in writing, at least
twenty cl11ys before the time for making the annual sales of sections
of roads as provided for in this ehaptr.r, and the section of road
so yielded up and any sect:ion of new road that may have been
opened may be sold at priYate sale· by the county road engineer
for the time intervrning- until the next annual sale of roads pro
vided for in this chapter; pl'oi,iclecl, that in case of death or
removal out of the tlistrict, the county road engineer shall cause
to be paid in the same manner as other claims are required. to
be paid, to contrar·fors or to the representatives of such person so
deceased or to such person so moving out of the district, such
portion of the money specified in their respective · contracts, as
they ma:v belie>ve them justly entitled to.
Sec. 70. All claims of an�• _cont.ractor or contractors, or others
·which nniy under the provisions of this chapter be due to such
contractor or rontn,ctm·;; 01· ot.hcr persons, shall, when certified
to by the county road eugineer, be presented to the coun(y court
at the pt'oper session thereof and if by them found correct, shall,
upon the order Qr wanant of said court, signed by the president
and clerk thereof, be paid by the sheriff; prov-ided, further, that
it shall hE' the duty of the county rond <>ngincer to furnish the
eountr court at its session next preceding November first, in each
year, with a certified statement showing one-half of the amount of
each claim so due c:wh contractor or conh'actors, and said one
half of the amounts due each contractor or contractors as aforesoid,
. may upon the 0rcler or warrant of said court, signed by the presi
dent and clerk thereof. be pai,l b�• the sheriff on or after that
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elate (.November first), an1..l in like manner payment of the re
maining one-lrnJf of each cl::i.im, shall be provided for and made·
by Apri! first, next si1cceeding, except, in contracts for the con
struction of n<'w roads, the payment shall be conditioned as set
out in the original contract, ,vjth the reserve of twenty per cent
of payments on ;1-ll estimates until the work is completed; pro
vided, that no county road engineer shall certify the claim of
any such contractor or contractors until, upon examination, he
shall find that the provisions of the contract have been strictly
complied with.
· Sec. 71. It !'!hall be the duty of each county road engineer to
i<ee that all the roads in his county heretofore established, or that
may hereafter- be estahlished as public roads, are put and kept in
as good repair as may be, within the means at bis command as
herein provided. He shall ·cause such roads and bridges to be
kept in repair and free from obstructions, and cause the public
roads and bridges within the county to be inspected once in every
six months, and at such other times � the county court may pre
scribe, and if he find that any contractor or contractors have neg
lected or refused to fnlfill his or their contract or contracts, he
shall giv.:i notice thereof and enforce the same in the manner pro
vided in section ninety-nine · of this chapter; cause to be con
structed and kept in repair sluices and culverts and cause water
ways, bridges arnl cnlvP.rts to be kept open; cause loose stones
lying ii1 th<.> beatrn trark alon� the public roads to he removed
at least one time in each year, between the first day of April and
the first day of June. The stones so r�moved shall be carried
to some place from which they will not work back or be brought
hack onto the track by roa.d machines or other implements used
in repairing the roads.
Cause" noxious weeds, gro" fog in the bounds of the public road
to be cut at leru;t twice in each year, once in the month of June
and once in the month of August.
Cause such roads as shall have been laid out but not sufficiently
described and such HS shall have been used for public roads for
a tenn of ten years but not recorded, to be ascertained, described
and entered on record in the county clerk's office of the county.
Cause to be opened and made all new county roads and altera
tions of ·former roads ordered by proper authority.
Cause to be placed and kept at the forks _or crossings of every
county road .a guide board, on which shall be stated in plain
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letters the most noted place to which each road leads and number
of miles thereto.
Across every stream where it is necessary and practicable, he
· shall cause to be placed and kept a sufficient bridge, bench or
log for the accommodation of foot passengers. Where any im
portant bridge is necessary and it is practicable for him to have
it constructed with the money which is at his disposal, by virtue
of his office, he shall cause it to be made safe and convenient and
at least fourteen feet wide, with a railing not less than three feet·
high on each side.
"'\"\ilien a public road is suddenly obstructed by the falling of
rock or timber, landslides, or other cause, or a public bridge is from·
any cause rendered unsafe, if the section of road obstructed or
ibe bridge rendered unsafe, is under contract for continuous main-
tenance as provided in this chapter, he shall immediately give
notice thereof to the contractor or contractors oh whose section
of road the obstruction may be, whose duty it shall be within
twenty-four hours, or as soon as practicable thereafter to re
move such obstructions, and in case no effort has been made by
the contractor or contractors within said twenty-four hours, to
remove such obstructions, he shall immediately employ such per
sons, machiner�r and teams as may be necessary and without avoid
able delay, cause the obstructions to be removed from the public
road, or the bridge to be made s1tfe, and the cost thereof shall be
recoverable from the contractor or contractors aforesaid, as pro
vided in section ;,;ixty-five of this chapter. But if the said section
of obstructed road be uot nn<lcr contract, the sa.id county road
C'nginccr shall immediately remove the obstructions in like man
ner and the cost thereof shall be a district chl'\.rge, payable by
1he county court out ,1f th() road fund of the district.
Cause all 1·0,Hls whirh are to be constructed or improved as
public roflch to be im:pcctrd when directed by the state commis
sioner of puhlie roarls, or by the county court, for the purpose of
securing pr0liminary infornrntion to be used in preparing the
plans imd specilicntil)ns for such ronds, and mark, or in some sub
stantial· way, clesigi.1ate the portion of such roads as may need
special care and attmtion. He sl1all report to the county court
or to the commissioner of public roads, as the case may be, the
condition of such road and submit therewith, such recommenda
tions with rcsoect thereto, a11 may seem expedient.
Report anm�ally to the state commissioner of public roads, on
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such date as may be prescribed by him prior to the first day of
September, in relation to the roads and bridges in the county,
containing the matter and in the form to be prescribed by the
commissioner.
The county court or the state commissioner of public roads may
require additional reports on such roads whenever it seems to
eithei· of them to be necessary. Ile shall attend public meetings,
called by the state commissioner of public roads, held within the
county. after receiving notice thereof.
Sec. 72. The county road engineer may purchase for the use
of the magii:t<'!'illl districts of the county, or for the county, stone
crushers, road rollers, traction engines, road machines for grading
anrl scraping, tools aml other implements, which shall be paid
for from moneys levied and collected and belonging to the district
or county road fum1, or from the proceeds of bonds issued and
sold for such purposes 11s provided by law.
Nor more than five hund1·ed dollars shall be levied and col
lected in 1111y one year in any magisterial district, for the pur
chase or repair of storre �r11slwrs, 1·oa.d rollers. traction engines,
or road nuH!hines for grading and scraping. tools ancl imple111e.11ts,
unless duly anthorized by a vote of the people of the district..
No contract for the purC'.hase of stone crushers, road rollers or
traction engines, shall hn valid unless the county court shall have
approved the same and endorsed its approval on such contract' by
the signature of the president and clerk thereof. All road ma
chines, stone cn1Shers, steam rollers, tools and implements, owned
either by a county or by a magisterial district or district'> therein,
when this act goes into effect shall be used in such district or
districts for which such machinery was purchased, in. such nrnn
ner and in such places as the �ounty road engineer shall desig
nate, until the county court of the county shall have adjusted
the matter. 'l'hey shall be nnder the care of the county road en
gineer and shall be cared for by him at the expense of the dis
trict or county to which they belong.
He shall cause to be made annually, written inventory of all
such machinery, toolc, and implements, indicating
each article and
°
the val11.e thereof and the necessary costs of all repairs thereto
and deliver the s;une to the county clerk of the count.y
on or before October thirty-first in each year, and shall. at the
same time cause to hP, filed with the county clerk l1is written
:recommenrlation as to what machinery, tools and implements
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should be purchased for the use of the district, and the probabla
cost thereof. He shall provide a proper place or places for hous
ing and storing all machinery, tools and implements, owned by
•the district and cause the same to be stored therein when not
in use.
Sec. 73. He may lease or hire stone crushers, road rollers,
tract.ion engines, etc., at a rate that shall not exceed five dollars
for the:: stone crnshcrs and seven . dollars for a traction engine
or road roller for each day that the stone crusher, steam roller
or traction engine is actually in service upon the public 1'oacl.
'I'hc t'xpcnse thereof sh&ll be paid by the county court in like mru1ner as other such claims are paid by _it ClUt of the moneys belonging
to the district road fund for the repair and improvement of the
public roads of said district.
Sec. 74. · The county road engineer may, with the approval of
the county court of the county, purchase of the owner of any
gravel bed or pit, or stone quarry within the cotmty, gravel or
stone for the purpose of gr,tding, repairing or otherwise improv
ing the roads of the county, at a price per cubic yard, to be
approved by the cmmty court. lf such county road engineer can
uot agree with any such owner for the purchase of such gt·avel
or stone, he may, with the approvd of the county court, acquire
h.v condemnation the right to take or use such gravel or stone, and
to remove the same from such bed, pit or quarry for the purpose
pf grading, repairing or otherwise improving such roads, together
wit.It the rig-hts of way to and from such bed, pit or quarry-for the
purpose of sur:h removal. No such gravel or stone shall be taken by
condemnation. within one thousand feet of any house or barn,
u1· from any lawn, l\r�hard, or vineyard. The purchase price of
snch stone or gravel and the damage awarded in such condemna
tion proeeedings, together with the costs and expenses thereof,
shall be a county l'harge and paid out of the moneys collected
thcrdor as provided by law.
If the county shnll ahanclon for a period of three years any
right acriuired under this spction, to take or use the gravel . or
stone .from any such becl, pit or quarry, or if the county road en
gineer shall cease to us<' thP, same for the purpose for which it
wall a,•quired. the right thereto shall cease and the ownership
thereof shall. revc:rt to and become invested in the owner of such
hcd, pit or riuarry, or his heirs or assigns, Pxcept where the county
court has by purchase acquired title to the fee of any land or
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lands, it shall remain and be vested in the county. until disposed
of by the county court.
Sec. 75. Obstructions within the meaning of this chapter shall
include trees which have been cut or have fallen either on ad�
jacent land or within the bounds of the public roads in such man
ner as to interfere with travel therein; limbs .of trees which have
fallen within the public road or branches of trees over-hanging
the public road, so as to interfere with travel therein; land slides,
carcasses of dead animals, lumber, wood or logs piled within
the bounds of the public road, machines, vehicles, and implements
abandoned or habitually µls.ccd within the bounds of the public
· road, fences, buildings or other obstructions within the bounds
of the public road, earth, stone or other material placed in any
ditch or waterway along the public road ; telegraph, telephone,
trolley or other poles and wires connected therewith, erected on
• the public road in such way as to interfere with the use thereof,
or any other thing which will prevent the easy, safe and con
venient use of such public road for public travel.
Sec. 76. Jt sha.ll be the duty of the ownr.r or occupant of land
situated along the public road to remove all obstructions within
the bounds of the road whieh have been place<l there either by
himself or by his consent.
Sec. 77. It shall be the duty of all telephone, telegraph, elec,
tric railway or other electrical companies, to remove and reset,
telephone; telegraph, ti-olley and other poles and the wires con
nected therewith, when the same constitute obstructions to the
use of the public road by the traveling public.
Sec. 78. It shall bP the duty of all pipe line companies whose
· lines shall have been laid across or along any public road in thi5'
Rtate for the purpose of transporting any natural gas, oils, · or
·water or any other substanc,e, to fill up all excavations made thel·e
.. by and to make the pnblic road in all respects as good as it was
before the excavation was made and to keep tl1e same. Jf such
. obstructions are not removed or such poles or wires are not re
. moved or reset, or such excavations are not properly filled and
maintained, within thirty days after the serving of a notice, by
the county road engineer personally or by mail, upon such owner
or occupant or upon such company at its principal place of busi
ness or an agent of the company within the county, requesting
the same to be done, the county road engineer shall cause such ob. structions to· be removed and such poles and wires to be reset and
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such repairs on the excavation to he made as may be necessary to
place the same in its original condition. · The expenses thereby
incurred slrnll be paid, in the first instance, out of the moneys
levied and collected and available therefor and the amount there
of shall be charged against such owner, ·occupant or company and
levied and collected, as prov�ded in section seventy-nine of this
chapter.
Sec. 79. The county road engineer shall assess the costs of
removing obstn1ctions and removing and resetting poles and wires
rursuant to sect.ions seventy-six, seventy-seven and seventy-eight of
this chapter, against the owner, occupant or company neglecting
to perform their duty imposed by the sections above referred to.
Such county road engineer shall serve personally or by mail.
upon such owner, occupant or company, a written notice stating
that, at the time and place specified therein, he or his agent will
assess such costs :igainst. the owner, occupant or cumpany neglect
ing to perform such duty. Such notice shall be served at least ten
days previous to the time specified thei·ein. If •directed against
a company, it may be served upon it at its principal place of
business or u:pon any· agent of the compa11y within the district or
county .. · At the time and ·place so specified he shall bear the
parties interested and shall thereupon complete the assessment,
stating therein the name> of the owner, occupant or company, the
amount assessed against him or it and shall return such assessment
t.o the county court of the county who shall cause the amount
stated therein to be levied against the owner; occupant or company,
and any 1,rncollcct-�d lax shall lw n. lien upon the property affected.
'l'he amount so levied shall be so collected as other taxes levied
by such com·t, and shall be paid into the district road fund to be
applied in reimbursing the fund from which such cost was de
frayed.
Sec. 80. Any person who shall kill a tree an'd leave it standing
within a distance of fifty feet of any public r.oad or without
lawful authority. shall wilfully break down or destroy any bench,
or log placed across a strc>am for the· accommodation of travelers.
or destroy, injure, deface or alter ·any guideboard, milestone -or
milepost or obstruct or injure any road or any ditch made for the
purpose of <lraining a road, or injure· any statue, monument, chair
or other seat, or ar.;v lamp or lamp post, constructed or ·being in
any public road, space or park, or any railing or fence erected
for public use or enclosing any such space or park, or any walk·
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or crossing for foot pa!,Sengers, or any sewer,. curbing or pavecl
gutter, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction be
lined not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars.
Sec. 81. Any person who shall urive or ride on or over a bridge
faster than a walk shall be fined five dollars. 'fhe county court
<,f any county may prescribe, by an order, what number of stock
of any kind may be driven over any bridge within their county
at any one-time; but in every such case they shall cause a printed
<'OPY of such order to be kept posted in a conspicuous place at
r,very bridge to which the same is applicable.
Every person violating any such order, posted as aforesaid, or
who shall tear down, alter or deface the same, except when or
dered by such court to do so, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than ten nor more
than fifty dollars.
Sec. 82. Any person who shall use on any public road not
covered with ice a vehicle with a chained wheel, unless the same
rest<; upon an iron shoe, at least six inches wide, shall be fined
not more than five dollars. Every person who shall draw upon the
public roads any log or stone with the end thereof dragging on
the ground so that the road shall be injured thereby and shall not
immediately put such road in as good repair as before, shall
be fined !lot more than five dollars, in excess of the cost'> of repair
of said road.
Sec. 83. 'fhe fines_ imposed under this chapter shall accrue in
the case of a public road or bridge, to the county court of the
county a1�d be paid and applied as provided in section. eighty-six
of this chapter: and in cnse of a road, turnpike or bridge owned by
a company 0r person, shall accrue to snch company or person.
Sec. 84. Any driver of' a vehicle meeting any other vehicle on
a. road or bridge, shall reasonably drive to the right, if the ,vidth
thereof will permit, so -that they may pass· each other without in
tereference. And when a vehicle is overtaken by another vehicle,
the driver of which <l<>sires to pass the other, the driver of the
former upon being informed of such desire, shall bear to the right,
a11d the driver of the latter to the left, until the latter shall have
passed. .Any driver failing to do so shall forfeit two dollars.
Sec. 85. [f any horse race be run on any public road or bridge,
the rider of any horse in such race, the owner of any horse if he
<:onsent to such race, and each person who shall bet on such race
shall be fined not less than ten do11ars.
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Sec. 86. No line imposed 'by this chapter shall bar any action for
damages or breach of contract. Except when it is otherwise
specially provided, all fines imposed shall accrue to the cowity
court of the county, and be paid to the sheriff of the county, to
be i.lppli�d to the construction, improvement and repair of public
troacls, bridge& and laudings io ihe district in which the offense was
committed.
Sec. 87. No trolley line or electrical rail way shall be constructed
upon the road bed of any of the public roads of this state, except
the rails of the same be of the fiat or "L" shaped type so that
wagons and· other vehicles may with safety travel thereon.
::ice. So. Every railroad company heretofore or hereafter in
corporated, which has by the building of their road, or other
wise, obstrueteJ, or :,hall hereafter obstruct any public road, shall
as far as possible put the road so obstructed in as good condi
tion at every crossing of said railroad as it was before the ob- .
stn1ction.
Sec. 89. 'l'he circuit court of the county in which is any public
road, or any portion thereof, taken for railroad purposes by any
other corporation than a street railway company, unless such.
public road or portion thereof is in an incorporated city, town or
village which has the control of it-; roads, streets and alleys, or has
heeu constructed since such railroad, may, upon petition of any
party interested, served upon said company as any other . civil
process, appoint .a committee of three to inquire whether such
public road or portion thereof is unsafe for travel by.reason of such
. rail rond, or whether an alteration of such public road or the
constnction· 0f a new public road is thereby rendered necessary for
the public snft>ty and convenience; and-such committee shall view
the ground where such danger is complained of and shall also
give written notice hoth to tlw parties making the complaint and.
to the partic-s Ctm1plnine<l of, or their agents in the county, of an
opporhmity to be heard, not less than fifteen days after the
service upon such parties of n copy of such notice, and after the
hearing shall report thereon to said court which may make any
proper order in the premises; and if it shall order any such altera
tion or construction and said rompany neglect or refuse to comply
with such order. the county court of the county shall alter or con
struct such public road :ind mny recover the expense thereof
from said eompriny.
S<>c. 90. The county road engineer may enter upon any of the
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lands adj11ct'nt to any ol: the pnblic roads of his county fo1· the
purpose uf 01wni11g any existi11g ch:ain 01· ditch 01· for digging a
JH)\\' ditch or drain for th'c free passage of water for the drni11age
of such public roads; upon the lands of any pcrso11s ndjoini11g
ri\'crs, strl'H111s, 01· ereC'ks to d1·ive spill's, throw up c111ba11k111c:>11ts
or 1wl'fon11 an.v ot,he1· l,1 bor as may be 11ect·ssar,. · to keep s1H:h
rivers, stren111s or creeks withiu their proper channels aJHl to p1·c
Ycnt thci1· cm·n•,H·hnwnt upon public roads or almt11w11ts of l)l'id�es.
Enter upon tlw lands adjoining a public road, which during the
sprini.r fn•--hets 01· al" thl· w,1<\ of h1g:1 wat<·1· nrc <;11hjl'l't to ovc1·
l�ow from snch rivers, st1·ca111s or creeks; to remoYc 01· ch1111gc the
i::1sitio11 of the h•nt·e 01· uthl•t· nhst1·uctiow,; pren;;,ing tl1t· ft·ee
ilow of wnt,�r under 01· through a b1·itlgc 01· culvc1·t ,rli"L'lll'Ve1· the
s11111t· may be· 11cc,•ssa1;�. for the prnt<'l'tio11 of the public rond 01·
b1·idg,:.
SH:.· HJ. \\. here lall(ls nre en tCl'('d II pon m1dC'r the pro,·isio11 �
c:f the• prc1· cd::1g s,•c·tior,. !ltl' f•1>11nt:1· 1·o;11I 1·nginl'l'l' 11n1.v ag-n•<· wit-11
the 0\1'11<'1' of imch lands, subject to the apprnval of tltc connty
c·0111t. as to· t.lt<' nmonut of danrngcs. if nny, snstai1w<l b,v the
o\\·ncr in ro11sequ<'1ir:e of such eutr.v in pc1·fo1·mancc of the wo1·k
:mthori½ecl b.'· suc-h SC'Ctioii, anll th<' amonnt of such da11tages shnll
be n dist1·ict chaq�c to be pnid b.'' the cmmtv
. conrt ont of the
fornls in the county ti-r.nsury to the c1·eclit of the district. If the
l'OUnty road <'nginecr is 1111ahle to 11µ-1·er. with the o,,·1w1· npmt
the .-111Lorn1t. of snch dr1111ag<'s thus sustained, the amonnt tlH•rc,of
shaH be asce1-tai1wcl. cktc,r1ni1l<'d and pa.id in th0 11w11111•1· 1 hat
da1i1:1gcs /!re so nsr.C'rt.ni11cd, clctcl'lt1i11e1l :111d paid wlic1·c l!C'\\' p11lJlie
riiads arc lHiil out and opPned 111Hl the c-n11nt.y con1·t of the f•o1111t,. ·
n11d the land o\\ rn•t·s .11·e nn;d,lr· tu ag'l'l'<' npon t I ] <' 1111101111( th••t·<•ol'.
:-{l'c. !J2. 'J'hP eo1111ty road 0ng-i11P1'J' 111:1.,·. hy mt ol'll1•1· in 11Tit i111!,
authori½c the ow1w1·s of propc·rtv
. acljoi11i11g the pnblic roads, at
t.hC'i1· own •)xp<'nse to )1watc and plm1t shade ti·ecs, fruit trees
or 11ut lwm·ing- l-1·1•cs s11;t:1hlc.: for shad< > along the p11hli1· roads.
�ueh frees not to be planted within Jr.ss thnn fifteen feet of the
centc1· °of the road. Such h'<'es shnll be planted. at least sixty
feet npart }:nd according to the pl:ms nncl rcgnlntions sent out
by the state commissimtcr of pnhlic ron<ls.
Sec. 9�. The- count-'' road cngi11ccr slrnll have the foll care and
eontl'Ol of all s1wh publi<i shnde t1·ces in his cmmt:v. except within
the limits of an in(•o1·p•>1·ah!tl <·ity. town 01· \'ill11�<'.. :111rl sh:1ll
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prosreuf·<· cnmplaints for malicious inj111·y to, 01· unlawful acts
con<·P1·11 i ng pu hi ie shack· frees.
Sec. D-:l-. 'l'he eonnt.r rnad e11giuecr may authorize the owner 01·
nt•c:upant of ia11ds tn const1·1wt and 111aintain a watering trough
beside• the public road to be s11ppliC'd with fresh water, the sul'face
of whi<·h shall be nt least. two feet above the level of the ground c1nd
,'asil.'· .ie,:f'ssiblr for horses with vehides.
Thi· 1·n1111ty road rng-irn•p1• shall ,mnuall _\· give a written order
11pcm t-lw cmmty 1•P1ll'I of the c·ount:y f,w two dollars to be paicJ
out of 1·hr r0ad f1111d of the <list.rid. to such owner or occupant for
·,m1i11h1i11i11g sui"·h watering trongh and kPPping t.hc same supplied
with frf'sh ,rater.
. S-'r-. !1.i. .-\ ftp:• sntisf'yin� hi 1m;plf thnt proprr qnartcrs can
lw sN·rn·••tl. th<· "011111".'· ron;l e11ginee1· of any count_.., may. with
1hr en11sP11t of the connty eonrt, reqncst the sheriff of the county
111Hlc•1· thP p1·m·isio11s nf Sl'f'1 inus fo11rtrPn-a onr. fo11rlf'r>11-r, two.
::om tf'r-11-,,. th1·rc. fo111-tPen-11. four nud fourteen-a. five of chapter
•'ll<' h1111drf'd :111<1 fortv-fivf'
of the code of one thousand nine Jnm. .
1li·<'tl and six. to 111·nr·111•p tiw sp1•,·ie,•,: of p1·i•n111•rs S<•rvi11� s:•11te11ee
in th<' jnil. for g-<'nNal ,i'ork 11po11 the pnhlic roads of the count)'.
�(•<'. 'Hi. "\\"h('!lf'V('J· tilf' state> commi�<;ioner of public roads, or
1hr <'011111_..- <:ot!rt of Hie county !.--hall dircet the county road en
g-i111·r1· so to cln. he shn !1 ca11sc to be mcnsnred all p11blic roads
,,·ithin his <'.onnt-y. Sneh nH'11s11r1'm<'nts sl1all hr maclc.cithe>r b;v
1"hf' 11s<! of the t·.n·lonH'h."r 01· otherwise as mny be di1·ect. cd. •
Tfr shall a,;c-p1•h1in 1111,l i111lir•ntc in his rrport the p11blic roads
whi(•h havr hf'<'ll s111·faP,·d with ,r1·a,·<'l, those> which Jiave been sm·
f;H•e<l "·i1h <'rnsh· d slr:11f' :111<1 1hns1• whi1·h have bern shapr<l and
c·1·nw1u•,l. l r(' ..,J,a!l 1·•·1w1 t i11 ,inpli,-111<· ,,,, f11111n tn hr• 111·,•iw1·ih,-· d
mid f11 r11ish,·d liy I Ji,, ,-;fat,· 1·0111111issionl'r of pnhlic roads the tota1
n11111h1•1· of n,il,•s nl' 1111 till' p11hli,· l'oarls in his county. one of which
1·r·pn1·t·s shall lw f:l,•cl with tlw <'011111_,. <-0111'1· of the co11nt.y and one
"·if-11 th<· �hdl' 1·0111111issi111ir•1· of pnhli<- 1·oa1ls.
81·<-. !Yi. Th" ow111•1· or h•111111t nf 1.mrls fronting on the pnblic
;·oMl siwll c·o11sfT1wt· n11d kc'f'Jl in rl'pair. nll npproaehrs or driYe
\\'a_\·s to awl h-0111 tl1P p11hli1• rnacl. 1111<1,w the direction of the
<'01111ty i-nad r>n�in<·<'I' :111cl it. shall he nnlnwfnl for snch owner
nr t<>nani: to fill np an�· di11'h. or place an�• material of any kind
,)1• Plrnrartr1· in m1y dit<-11 sn ns in any manner to obstruct or in
tri-fer,i with tlw rm:·posr>s for whi<!h it was made.
8f'f'. !)8 "\Vh<>ncvrr "Omplnint in writini? on oath shall be made
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to the county road engineer of the county in which there shall
be, in whole or in pa.rt, any toll bridge, belonging to any person
or corporation, representing that such toll bridge has become, or is
unsafe for public use, the county road engineer shull forthwith
cause to be mad1;, :i. careful and thorough examination of such
toll bridge, and if upo11 examin=-l.tinn thereof, he shall be of the
opinion that the same hm;, from any cause, become clnngl!1·ous or
tmsafc for public ust?, he shall thereupon give immediate notiec to
the own'.!r of su3h toll bridge or to any agent of such o,Yncr
acting as the agent, in respect to such bridge, that he has on com
plaint made, carPfully and thoroughl.y examined the bridge and
found it to be unsaf..: fot· publi(• use. Such owner shall thereupon
immediately commence repairi11� the same and cause such repairs
to be made within one week from the day of such notice given,
or within :-easonable time the1·eaftcr as may be ncccssal'y to
thoroughly repair the bridge, so as to make it in all respects
safe and convenient for public use�. For neglect to take proper
and effective measures to repair such bridge, its owner shall fol'feit
fifty dollars· and shall not fh•mand or reCt!i ve any toll for using
1he same until jt slwll be ;fully repaired.
The county road engineer shall cause such repairs to be made
�nd the owne1-i, of the bridge shall bi: liahle for the expense thereof
and for the services of a foreman at three dollars per day, a11d
upon the neglect or rcfu-.a I to pa:v the! sa.me upon presentation of an
account thereof, the co11nt:v road engineer may recover the same
by action in the name of the l'.!om1ty.
Sec. 99. 'I'he count�• road engineer shall bring an action in the
name cf the county against any person or corporation to sustain the
rights of the public in 11nd to any public road in the county and
to enforce the performance of fmy duty·enjoincd upon any person
or corporation in· rt?lntion thereto and to recover any damagP<;
sustained or suffer<'d by any r �rson, corporation or district, in
consequence of any such act by any such person or corporation in
violation of an�' su<:h act in relation to such public roads.
Sec. 100. If the county road engim!er shall neglect or refuse
to proseeute for any pe11alty prnvi(hd in this ·cha.pt.er, lrnowillg
the same to have be<'n incurrl'.!<1. he shall be liable to a penalty
uf twenty-five doilnrs for C>very such rn�glect or refusal, whi<'h
shall bl:! r<Jeoyercd hy action in the name of the county by the
county court.
Sec. 101. Cf it shall appear necessary to a county road en-
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gineer Lo close a public road which is being · constructed, im
proved or repaired under this chapter, so as to permit a proper
completion of such work, he shall execute a notice in duplicate.
Such notice shall state the necessity for closing such public road
and describe the portion thereof to be closed. He shall cause
io be posted at each end of the portion of road to be closed a.
copy of said notice, and shall thereupon close the same to public
travel by erecting suitable obstructions and posting conspicuou.�
notice to the effect that the public road is closed.
Not more than one mile of any public road shall be closed
at any one time.
The county road engine(•r shall provide a new location for con
i;tructing a temporary public roacl to be used by the traveling
public in lieu of the closed puhlie road, and may erect temporary
bridges wheu necessary. For the purpose of locating or construct
ing such temporary public road or bri<lge, the county road en
gineer may enter upon the lands adjoining or near to the closed
public road, snd may, with the approval of the county court,
agree with such o\\·ners of such lands as to the damages, if any,
caused ther-1by. If the county road engineer is unable to. agree
with such owner upon the amount of the damages thus sustained,
1 he amount thereof shall bl.' a!;certnined, determined and paid
ns determined in section twenty-two of this chapter.
·when such public r"ad shall have been closed to the public
as provid,�cl herein, any pc•rson who disregards the obstructions
1111d notice and dt"iYes or rides over the portion of the public road
so closed, shnll be guilty of a misclcmeanor.
Sec. 1C2. The county conrt shall furnish the county road en
gineer 011d his employees in the county with all the necessary
books, stntionl.'ry and printed forms for the records and uses
of their respective otlices.
SPc. 103. Each county road engineer shall deliver tlle books,
accounts and papers pertaining to his office to his successor at
the 0xpirat.ion of his term of office. If he fail to do so on demand
he shall forfeit the sum of one hundred dollars.
Sec. 104. Every public road official who is now in office or
who· may hereaftt>r be in office by virtue of this chapter shall, at
the expiration of hi� tt>rm of otlice, pay over to his successor all
the money in his hands by virtue of his office, taking duplicate
receipts therefor, omi of whi<>h shall be filed with the clerk of the
countr court. If ht> fail to do so he shall be liable to double the
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mnount in his hands, to he recovered by the county bcfo1·c m1y
justice or court having jm·isdii;tion.
Sec. J0:3. Justices of the p�ace shall Jrnye conctnTent jnrisdic
tion with the circnit courts to P11fo1·cc the misdemeanor pc·1rnltics
herein prescribed.
St'c. 106. All nctn 1111<1 pn1·ts of acts inconsistl'nt hrrcwith 111'1:
lwrcby repcalc<l.

C Scnnte Clill :So. 1'I 2.)

CHAPTER 53.
A� ..--\CT to create and establish a department of the state go,·e1·n
nwnt to he kno\\ IL as t.lw oftice of public roads, 1111d Cl'l'lll"ing tlw
office of state commissioner of public roads, and p1·escribing the
duties and co111p1•11sation therefor, and to repeal chapter sixty
of the acts of the legislature of one thousand nine hm1cl1·Nl and
se,·cn.
(Passed Fc-brunry 2..J. 1000. Jn c·rfct"-t nlnC'ty :l:1,·s fio�Jt pn��;ag':'.
Governor February 27. 1 �1,9,)
Sec.
1. Office or public roads estnblished.
State commissioner or pulJI le roads:
2
appointment and salary; em
ployees; filling Yacnncies; du
ties or commissioner.

Sec.
.-,
Powers or
�.

Appro,·cd by the

comm lssionor

defined

and scope of work out 1111.:-d.

Chapter sixty or the acts or the
legislature or 1907 rcrcnlcd.

Ba if f'llllCfr<l by Iha Legislature of ·wast l'frginia:
Sec. 1. There is hereby created and established a depa1-tment
of the state govemment to be known as the office of public roads,
which sh11ll be constil"utt'd as p1·ovided in this act, and shall have
the po·.,·ers and pc1·form the duties hereinafter prescribed.
S1�e. 2. The chiPf nlfo�t•r· of said <lc-par-l111011 s'.rnll he d!'11r.111i11a.t
ed the state commissio1l':.'t' of public roads. He shall be provided
with an office at the state capitol and shall personally .;;uperintend
thl' duties thereof.
On or lwfoi-e the fit-st clay of .Tuly. one thousand nine humlred
nnd nine, the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the
se11atc, shall appoint a state commissioner of public roads who shall
hold his office for the term of four years from and after the first
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day of J·uly. one thousaucl niuc Jnrndred and rnnc, and tmtil his
successor is duly appointed and qualified.
The co111111issioner shall withiu fifteen days from the time -of
notice of his appointment take and subscribe to the oath of otlke
prescr ibcd by section fh-e of a1-ticle four of the constitution of this
state, antl such oath shall he ce1-titicd by the person who aclrninis
tc, s the same, aml shall be filed in the office of the secreta1·y of
state.
He ;;h,1 II. 1 ccein: an anuual salary of three thousand dolla1-s.
lfe mr.y employ a compctrnt civil cngince1· and such clerks and
l'lll ployees as may be necessary to perform tl1e duties incumbent
upun the office�.
The comrnissionc1· and employees of his office shall be repaid
tlwi1· actu;il rn·cessa1·y expcnsl•s while traveling on official business,
nut <'XcPcding the sum oi O1w thousand dolla1-s in any one year, an
itemized nccmmt of which shall be filed with the auditor
1o be audited by him before the payment the1·eof.
The
;;:alaries of the commissioner,. mid others employed by au
thority of. ilus act. and nil traveling expenses authorized
by this act, and the fumishiugs and contingent expenses
of the office shall be paid upon the warrant of the auditor of the
state in the same manner as the other state officials and employees
an, paid.
\\1 hene,·er a n1caucy shall occm· in said office of commissioner,
h_•, reason of deal h, resigrrntion or otherwise, the governor shall
fill the vacancy fo1· t:he u11Pxpi1·ed term, by appointment, by and
with thl' mh·ice and 1·011se11t of the senate.
The :.ta:e cn111111issiow•r of public roads may from time to time
c,rns<• to hi' p1·i11tc_od 11ml distributed throughout the state, bulletins
t·o11t11ining 11.�1•f11 l infonna I ion cn11<·<'11 rni11g the construction and
ma.i11f1•1rnn<·c of public rnads. tlw p1·inting to be done by the state
pri11t1·1· and at the e o xp1•11sc ·of tlw state.
Ifr, sh,111 111ak<.' :i bi<'1111i:1l !"<'po1·t to the gon�rnor and to the
lcgisl11t111 e 011 or lwfnre the first day of December of each biennial
JlCI ind and speo cial r1'port,; at such other times as may be required
by the legislature m· thf' gm:0r11or. 'l'hc biennial report �h�U con
tnin the 11a111Ps and eo1111wnsation of <'ach and every person that has
horn emp'.oyrd hy the Gf'ficr., the time employed, and the whole
a111m:11t of the cxpl'nscs of the department during the interim not
previous]�, rcp1Ht:'d. Th<' rl'port shall state the condition @f the
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public roads and bridges, the progress of the improvement and the
maintenance of the public roads of the state, the amounts of money
received and expended during the biennial period upon the public
roads and the bridges and also containing such matter as should
be brought to the attention of the legislature together with recom
mendations as to such measures in relation to the public roatls, as
the public interests require.
The commissioner shall have printed a sufficient number of these
repor-ts to provide one for each county road engineer, and any other
road officials within the state and enough to satisfy the demand
that the public weal.may warrant.
Sec. 3. The com.missioner of public roads shall have general
supervisi.on of all public roads and bridges which are constructed,
improved or maintained in whole or in part by the aid of state
money, prescribe rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law,
fixing the duties of county road engineers and other employees in
respect to all pubhc roads and bridges composing the public road
system of the state, and determining the method of construction,
improvement or maintenance of such public roads or bridges; such
rules and regulations before taking effect, to be printed and trans
mitted to the: public road officials· affected thereby; compel com
pliance with the laws, ruk,s and regulations relating to such public
roads and bridges by road officials and see that the same are car
ried into foll force :m<l effect; and county road enginee1-s and their
employees in establishing grades, preparing suitable systems of
drainage, and advise with them as to the construction, improvement
and maintenance of public roads and bridges; cause plans, speci
fications and estimates to be prepared for the repair and improve
ment of public roads and the construction and repair of bridges
when requested to do so by the county road engineer; investigate
and determine upon the various methods of road construction
adapted to different sections of the state� and as to the best methods
of construction and maintenance of public roads and bridges; com
pile statist..ics relative to the public roads throughout the state,
and collect such information in regard thereto as he shall deem
expedient; cause meetings to be held in each county for the pur
pose of furnishing such general information and instruction as may
be necessary regarding the construction, improvement or main
tenance of public roads and bridges, and the application of the
road laws and the rules and regulations of the department, and
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itlso for the purposl' of hc-aring complaints. He shall notify the
county road engineers of his intention to hold such meetings,
specifying the date, and the place thereof; aid at all times in pro
moting public road improvement throughout the state, and perform
such other duties and have such other powers in respect to public
roaJs and h1·irlges as may be imposed or conferred on him by law;
examine and determine upon the final plans, specifications and
estimate for the statP aid l'oads upon the receipt of report of such
plans and specifications from the county court and endorse his
,1pproval or disapproval thereon, together with the title of his
office, a.ml shall return the �mne � the clerk of the county court of
the county; prepare tables �bowing the total number of miles of
public rnad in the state by counties and districts. He shall cause
tests of road materials to be made within the various counties of
the state until a sufficient knowledge is obtained of the location
and ::i.vailability of all tlw matt>rials in this state suitable for road
building.
The commissioner may at such times as may be deemed expedient
cause an examination of all accounts and records kept as required
by the general road law of the state, and it shall be the duty of all
road officials to prodnct' all snch records illd accounts for examina
tion nnd inspection at a11y time on demand of a representative of
the conunissioner of publie roads.
Sec. 4. Chapte1· sixty of the ads of the legislature of one thous
and nine lnmdrcd nnd seven, is hc>reby repealec'l.

(Saunte Bill No. 95.)

CHAPTER 54.
AN A CT to amend and re-enact sections twelve, thirteen and four
teen of chapter fifty-six of the code of one thousand nine hun
dred :md $ix, serial sections two thousand $ix hundred ancl
three, two thousand six hund1·ed and four and two thousand six
hundred and five, relating to toll roads and turnpikes.
( Passed Ft-bruary 20. 1909.

In en:ect ninety days from passage.
Governor March l, 1909.)

Appro\·ed by the
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on whic-h no toll Is cbarg�d;
passes or !ranks forbidden.
Conunissioner or turnplk�s; dulies
and compensation; lucousltitent
acts rcpealc�.

Be it c 11ae/ e<l by the Legislctl-nre. of West V-irg·i11 ia:
That se<:tions twelve, thirteen and fourteen of chapter fifty-six of
the code of one thousand uine hundred and six, serial sections two
thousand six hundred and three, two thousand six hnnclt·ed and
four and two thousmid six hundred and five, be amended and re
('!laetetl to l'P,id as followi-:
Se�. l�. The said toll may be dem.�·mdecl and collected of every
person pass-ing tlH! toll gate, whether he shall ha Ye tnwPlt•d t ht>
whole or ou ly a part of the section or fractional part; provided,
no toll shall be collected on wagons or vehicles having tires four
inches wide, or wider; and proviclecl, Iw·lher, that the said toll
road 01· turnpike shall he made so as to conform to the following
speciiicatious: All rt•acl�· or tnmpikt·s ot.lwr than thl• Bncky Point
turnpike, ir1 Uonroe county, and that portion of ·weston and
Gauley bridge turnpike road, in Nicholas county, shall have a hard,
smooth road surface of not less than fifteen feet in width, with
1'Hfticicnt ,;rown tn �ivC' r.-oncl d1·a.inag-, ! , t'XclnsiYC' of clit<'lws. mid
shall be well ditched and draiued. All cross drains shall be under
ch·ained, if practicable, or riprappecl, when necessary. All running
streams requiring bridges of fifty feet in length or less, and such
others a<; the count.y court cif a county may direct, shall have a
b1·idgc or culvol1 across th<' ;;nPH! "llfficicnt ly s1 ronµ- ·and s11f"fic:i:.>ntl. v
wide to insm·e safe passage to all kinds of vehicles; provided,
/11i-iher, that no toll shall be collected unless said toll road or turn
pike be constructetl in accol'dance with this section; but no tolls
hercaftt,r shall be imposed and collected in either Brooke, Ohio or
JC'fferson counties, this state; and, provided, further, that any citi
zen of this state may bring an action or suit to prevent the unlaw
fn 1 collection of such tolls.
8cc. J :3. That whenever the collection of tolls for ti·aveling over
,1r upon any toll roacl o,· t11n1pike has bPPll ahm11ln1wd lo_v an:-·
couuty, person, company or corpo1·ation, or is preveuted by law
or by final orde1· of any court having competent jurisdiction; or
,\·he:1<'YPr .-111. r of the nwin c·01111t_v roads art• improv1•<l 11ndt >r tiw
provisions of section twenty-six, of chapter forty-three of the code
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of one thousand eight hm1drcd and niuety-nine, it shall be the
duty of the county coul't of the county wherein such road or tm·n·
pike 01· ,my part thel'cof, is located, to keep the same macadamized
1111<1 pikl'd a11CI in good onlcr and repair, and shall pay for the
\\·ork and all expense incident thereto out of the county levy.
It- shall be unlawful for any officer, director, attorney or other
n'."ficc1· of any snc·h tumpike company, or for any other person to.
,H:cc > pt 01· l"Pcei,·e, directly or indirectly, any pass, frank, or oral
01· written authority to use any snch road or turnpike free or at a
ll'ss rntc of tolls than may be· charged to the general traveling
puh!ic; J>rol'idr-d, that the president and secretary of such turnpike
c-0111pm1y and the commissioners of turnpikes may use the said road
01· tul'llpikc without the payment of tolls. Any violation of this
sel'tion shall J"cntle1· the person giviug or i·eceiving such frank or
pass liable to a fine ·of not less than twenty-five dollars nor more
than one huntlretl dollars for every day such right, authority,
frank or pass shall be used.
:-,cc.]-!. In any cmmty wh<>r<, t.hc!'e a1·e fon or rno1·c.miles o.f said
J"oad 01· turnpike, or macadamized road, for traveling ove1· which
110 toll is or may be clull'gcd, the county court shall appoint a com
lll issio1H•1· of tnl'llpikes, whose dnty it shall be to keep all of said
l'nad-.;, h1rnpikes mHl mnc.1clr,11�ir.Pcl roach in_goocl ord<>1· and repair.
He shall report to the eouuty court at such time as the court may
direet, the m11011ut of money that will be necessary to keep said
roads, t11111pikes a11cl nrnr.r1tl111nir.f'd roa.d:-; in goorl order and repair.
and he shall make :,;nch other !'e>ports as the said court may require
of him. 1◄'01· his s(•rvic-cs said commissioner shall be allowed such
1·01111w11sat inn 11s in th,, opinion o:f the county court may be deemed
propPI'. 11I' sha11 s1•n·e for a period of three years, oi.· until his
s111•t· 1•ssm· is 11ppi11ot1•1l an<1 qnalifird; and he shall at all times be
s11hj1,•et. to tl11· 01·1ll'r of said cn11rt. Hr shall give such bond as the
c·m1rt shall rNp1irl'. HC" 11111.v br. 1·em,wNl b�• :-;aid conr for a!1y
official 111iscond11<-t. n" f,1r faih1r1, t11 nlw_v 1111_,, oi·tlrr o:f said conrt.
ITr, shall r1•11111·t to the cc,u1·t annually, or oftener if required by
said co111·t to do so, the amount and character of the work done
11po11 raeh of: thr. several 1-oad:,; 111)(1<>1· his charge and the cost there
of. He shall r.ansc said rc·pairs to be made by contract or otherwise
n'> th•) <;aid 1;0111 t rn;•:v tli1·l'd. ;111d 11!1 <"•:nt1·ads fo,· such rt>nai,.,_;
estimated to exceed one hundred dollars, shall be advertised for at
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least two consecutive weeks in two newspapers of opposite politics,
ff such there be in the connty, settng forth fully the portions of
road and the character and amount of such repairs, and the said
commissioner of tumpikes shall receive sealed bids for the same,
and award the contract to the lowest and best bidder, under such
rules and regulations as it may prescribe. All repairs of said
roads, turnpikes and macadamized roads shall be done under the
direction of said commissioner of turnpikes.
.All acts or pat'ts of acts in conflict or inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

(House Bill No. 153.)

-CHAPTER 55
A:N' ACT providing for letting contracts and dragging of roads.
(Passed Fcbruar> 26, 1909.

In effect nln.!ty days from passnge.
GoYernor March• 3, 1909.)

Sec.
I. Authorizing expenditure by
state
comm issloner ot i,ubllc roads ;
when; nmount.
2. Agreement to demonstrate; county
court sball forthwith repair;
supervision by
whom;
shall
forthwith contract; length
ot
speclftcatlons
contract:
fur
nished by whom; report of con
tractor; to whom furnished.
3. Pro,·lslon tor contracts; when bind
Ing; partial payments; duty of

Sec.
4.
5.

Appro,·�d by the

county engineer as to work
done.
Pro,•iding for payments to contr:ic
tor; how paid; by whom.
Duties ot president of county court
and county road engineer on
completion ot v.·ork; state com
and
mlssloner shall examine
notlry auditor as to amount
duc from state; proportion en
titled to; maximum amount;
how paid ; to whom.

Be 1t enacled by the Legi�latm·e of West Virginia:

Sec. 1. The state commissioner of public roads is hereby author
ized to expend during the fiscal year ending September the
thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ten, the sum of three thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, out of the funds
of the state treac;;ur�• 110i: ntlwrwise appropriated, to be apportioned
equally among the several counties of the state and shall be ex
pended as hereinafter provided.
Sec. 2. The state commissioner of public roads and the county
·rourt of any ':!01n1t:.0 in t!:ic:; state. h:win� 11greed n pon
i>ome piece or piec•�'l ,)f · roarl suitable! for n one-year's
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demonstration of the use of the drag as a suitable 1m
plenwut for the nrnint,,naucc of said road, the county
court of th<! eo1mty shall proceed forthwith to repair said
piece or pieces of road so agreed upon, according to the directions
of the state commissioner of public roads. The county court shall
fu1 thwith contract with some reliable person or persons, to do the
dragging of such piece or pieces of road agreed upon for the term
of one year after the first day of October, nineteen hundred and
nine, according to plans and specifications furnished by the state
commissioner of public roads,
A report of the work shall be made by the contractor, to the
state commissioner of public roads, on blanks furnished by him,
within twcnty-fom· hours after each dragging.
Sec. �- .All contracts under the provisions of this act shall set
fu1 th specifically the bid, plans and specifications for the wotk to
be done, and shall not be binding either upon the county or the
state, until it has been signed by the president of the county court
for the county and the state commissioner of public roads for the
state.
·whcl'C 11ny contl'act provides for partial payments based upon
the amount of work done, or upon completion of the work accord
ing to contrad. it shall hf' the ,int�: of the count�, road engineer to
certify in writing to the county court as nearly as possible, the
amount of work done fo1· which payment is to be made and that
the same has been done in strict compliance with the contract,
plans and specifications.
�ec. 4. ..-\II payments llnc to any contracto1· under the proYis
ions of this ad, shall, when certified to by the county road engineer,
be pn'sent<><l to the county court and if by them found correct,
shall, upon till' ordl'r or warrant of said court, signed by the presi
dent nnd d,•1 k thl•rcof, lw paid b�r the sheriff out of the county
treasury.
Sec. 5. \': lwn the "·01 k ha.<; hl'e11 <'omplctcd according to cou
tl'act, the county road l'nginecr aml the pr<'sident of the co'imty
conrt. shall jointly certify in writing to the state commissioner of
·public roads. that tlw work has been clone in all respects in strict
complianr.e with the contract, plans and specifications, whereupon
the statt • commi;;sinuer "" p•1h!ir n•:Hl; slwll cnref11t:y examine tht'
i·ame and if founo -:iorrect, and if in his opinion the work has been
satisfactorily performed, he shall notify the auditor of the state
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-�-·--------------------------that 1hl' c·ot!llty •�011,·t o!· the co1111t.v has compliC'd \\'it'l1 the
proYisions of thi.� ,w;· a:1d sh.ill �-"1· fo,·th in the notice the' all1011nt
of nHnwy dm' snch co11n1.�- fro 111thc �bt.\.C', \\'hich amount shall b<'
Pqnal to one-half of the tutal cost of said wo1-k. In no case, how
<'n'l', :c:lw!l th0 ('(I:,[" to t.l11• st:11,! CXC'.('l'd tlw s11n1 of fift.v-fo111· dolla1·.�
m.1d fifty-font· cc11ts. 'l'hc auditor of the state shall issue his war
raut ou the h·casm·cr of the state, for such amount in favor of the
sheriff of tl11�. c01111t.\'. 1·:hu �hall <l1·posit: the sam<' in thte en1111ty
treasury.

(Senate Dill No. 111..)

•

CHAPTER 56 .

. \ ?-i.-\CT to :lllll'lld 111Hl l'<'-<'m1ct s<> di01i hn•11t_v -hl'o of ehapte1· for
ty-four of the toclc of \V.:•st Vir�inia. as last arn1·1Hled and r,•.
c· naded by chapter scYenty-th1·ec of the aets of the lcgislat·m·0
of 011<' tho11sand nine hu11dretl and seven, in rdercnec to b1·idgcs
c·nnstructed aml maintained by co1·po1·ations.
f P1ssn: F(brunry 20, i!>C.!). ln effect nin;,Iy ,1n�·!-,: from 1rnssa�e.
Go-,emor
March 1, l!JOU.)
SP(".
22. Co1 °Jlo1·atlon8 or ra llrond companies
au(horlzed lo bridge the Ohio
riYrr under <.'crtnin regula
tion": n uthor:1.ed to lnke lolls:
speeinc·ations as to c-onstruction
or bridges o,·cr the Gren! Ka
nawha rh·er between govern-

Sec.

Approved by t111�

mf'11t lor•lts six n1;d lhrr:-l'; C'lll·
nowcrin� ,·orp0rntions to borrow
monr-y a11d issue bonds. ,.t,·.:
mort,-:ng'P� not Yalld unlc·l--� nu
t horizcd by a majority of
stoel; of co111pan,-•.

11<- it f'11aclr-d by the £,,u_i.�lalnrc of l\'cst l'irgi·11ia:
That section hrnnty-t\\'o of chapter forty-four of the code, as
last: anw11decl and 1·e-cnacted by chapter seventy-tl11·ee, acts of the
legislatnrc of one thousand nine hund1·cd and seven, be and the
same• is hereby anwndcd and re-enacted, _to read as follows:
:::1•<·. 22. ( ·rn·pn1·ntio11-; 11w�· he\ fn1·111P1l 1111<l<'r t lw p1·nvisio11-; of
the first h1·e11ty-fo11r sections of chapter fifty-four of the code for
the p11;·posc• of hridi:i11;.r Ow 0hio 1·i\'Pt·. .'\11,v s11"11 «'nrpnrat-ion o•·
Rny railroml corporation is hereby . authorized to cornstrnct and
maintain II bricle ac,·oss said river in the manner now, or which
nrny lw1·<'nft<'i' he p1·,H'id<'(l h�, the' congress of the United Stal<'s,
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upon corn1��ing with the requirements, conditions and provisions
so pt·l·sc-ri0l'1l; and not o1-herwisc, and such corporation is author
ized to t,(t,c,
tolls. for the passage of p<�r;;ons, ralJ"Oad rears. e11�i1ies.
_
Ychicles ·a,Hl other things passing on and over such bridge; any
snch corp.orat.io11 may obtain the real estate necessary for the con
str 11<-tio11 t,-f its bt"idgc aml its appl'oachcs thereto, uncler the pro
,·isio11s of ehaptcr foi·ty-two of the co1lc, and may purchase fron�
ar,_v n,h<'J' cnr·po1·ntion which may have taken st�ps toward the
,·n e1 ion c-f a h·id!::v in 1\11' rm, 11w·1· afnn'sa id. ,1 II 1hP 1·ig-h1s. fr:rnchi-.;
"s ,rn,l prop!•! i-_,· i1 tllil\' h:1v•· 1wq11il'•·d: s11lr-;c-ripl ions tn the• stock 01·
h1111ds nf any sm·h cot"porations may be made by cotmties, districts,
:11nl 11rn11ic:ip11I co1·porntions, in the manner provided for in chapter
_
thi1·1v-11i11e
of the co1le; and subsc1·iptio11s may be made thereto by
et!Jpr• c·o1 porn\ ions. i111"! 1di11'! n,ilr·Pad <-OJ 11111·,rtions. with tlw a.,-.;l'J1t
of the hol1lc•rs of tll'o-thinls of the stock of any such corporation,
at a11_v !-!<'ncral 01· s1wcial meeting of the stockholders; and any
<·orpor·a tion hc>1·ctoforc 01· hereafter fonncd for the pnrpose of
lll"iil�ing- lh<' (heal·. ha,111\\·ha or Hig f.:all(l_v 1·in•1-:-;, or any railrna1l
l"or·porntinn cons1rncting snC'h bridge, shall have all the privileges
,H·t·t11 dl'd Ji�, i-11is sc•C'I ion to corporations formed for the purpose of
h1·itlgi11g the Ohio riv<'r; 1n·nvicled, however, that every bridge
1•1·ed1•d al"ross I he Great Kanawha river at aud above the United
�h1h•s gnyp1 11111C'11t lol"k 1m111hcr six and between said lock number
six 1111d th<' t ·:,i1Pc'l :-::1.111•s µ:m·1•1•11qw11t lc1·k 1111111hp1• 1h1·1�t' slwll h;r,:,•
al lc> ,1,:t 0111' c·ha1111PI span. the .C'ent<.'r of which shall be in the mid
dle: of 1li<' 1·h,m1n•I. 11s11all_v rtm by descending coal fleets in high
1o\\'ing s1a).!<'s: said channel span to lia.ve a clear opening of four
l11111di·,·d i'l'<'f nl lo\\·,,,. ,rn1Pt' lint•. 111,d hl' at 11',t"t St'\'t•n1y-fh-e fl'Pt
11hnvP lo'.1' \\'al,·1·: an,I ,11·ui·i,/,,!. f11rl/1rr. 1hat e1-pry bri<l!!t> <.'J",'<.'ted
:11·1·0•,,; tlw nr<'at 1\:111:111 Ji,, ri,•,.,. :1t ,rnd ahm·p th" T"nit<>fl Slat<'s go\'
l'rt1111,·111 lnc•k 1111111111•1· 1lir<'<'
:ind lwll)w 1h<' month of TJower
Lonp c•t·t•l'k shaII 11:1\'c• at )past· nn,• t·l1111111t> I S]l1ll1. t_hc <'<'11·
tc·t· ol' "·hi,·h �hall h" 111 iht• 111i<ldl,, ot' the cham1<.'l. 11snal
J�· t'!lll h.,· d,,s1·1•11ding <'<•al tl<'ds m high towing stages:
saicl .--l i:1111wl span to hnv1' a C'l<•,11· op<'11ini.r of fom· lnmrl,·ed
frM at loll' \\'ill<'t" ii,u•. ,tlHl hn nt l,•nst s,wenty-fin, f<'t>t
ahoYc loll' wnter, <'Xel'pt in s1wh cnscs as the United States
µ-m·enmwnt may a.11thori:i:" th,· t'o11;;t rnction of a hrid�e of a les;;
h 1•ight, 110t, J1owcvcr, to· be helow the minimum of sixty feet above
low water, nnd sai(l Great Kanawha ri,·cr may be bridged by n11::,
1
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such corporation as is hereinbefore mentioned, at o/ above the
mouth of Lo,rer Loup creek, subject only to such terms and con
ditions, if any, as the United States government acting through its
authorized ot'ficers may prescribe; but the benefits of this section
shall not inure any corporation whose corporate rights have lapsed,
been forfeited or become forfeitable. Every corporation formed
under the laws of this state for the purpose of the c<,nstruction
and maintenanc� of a bridge or bridges, in addition to the powers
l1eretofore conferred :upon or possessed by it, shall have power
from time to time, to borrow such sums of money as may be
necessary for the purpose and business of the company, aud to
i:;;sue bonds, bills of credit or indebtedness and preferred stock, and
dispose of the same for any amount so borrowed, and to mortgage
or encumber, by deed of trust. its corporate property and fran
chises, to secure payment of any debt contracted by such cor
porat.ion, for its purposes and business; but no such mortgage or
deed of trust shall be valid, unless authorized by a resolution
adopted by· the affirmative votes of the holders of a majority stock
of the company; and any such mortgage or deed of trust may
include, grant and convey and make subject to the lien thereof, all
hetterment.s, improvements and works made or constructed
and property and franchises acquired and used in the
company's business. alt.er the making of such mortgage
or deed of trust, monP.y and debts due the granting
company excepted, and the purchaser at any sale unde1·
�uch mortgage or deed of trust shall be entitled to such bet
terments, improvements, work-,, property and franchises, with the
exception aforesaid, as well as the prope1·ty and franchises granted,
thereby owned and possessed by the company, at the time of the
making of the mortgage, or deed of trust, under which the sale
is made; any other law or statute to the contrary nothwithstanding. Such purchaser shall be a corporation in the same manner
as · is provided in relation to purchasers of railroad property, by
sections seventy-two and seventy-three of chapter fifty-four or the
code of West Virginia, and all the provisions of said two sections
shall apply to the last mentioned C'Orporn.tion. All mortgages or
deeds of trust heretofore made by any bridge company incorporated
under the laws of this state, whether the same shall have been
executed by virtue of a resolution adopted by a vote of the stock
holders, or shall have been executed by virtue of a resolution
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adopted by the board of directors of such corporation, without
any action on the part of the stockholders thereof, which purport
to grant and ronvey property and frauchises of the granting com
pany ownccl.and possesscd at the tiine of making the mortgage or deed
of trust. or such property and franchises, together with property
or franchises, or both, of 8UCh company, which it may have acquir
ed subsequently to the making of such mortgage or deed of trust,
shall be as valid and effectual for the purpose of effecting such
granting and conveyance, and make the same as effectually as if
this section as a111ended by this act had been in full force before
and at the time of the exc.rntion of such mortgages or deeds of
trust, and purchasers at any sales thereunder shall have the same
rights, powers and privileges, as are by this section conferred up
ou purchasers at sales made under mortgages and deeds of trust
executetl hy such compauics after this act takes effect.

(Senate Bill No. 53.)

CHAPTER 57.
A� .A CT to amend and re-enact section thirty-one of chapter one
hundred and forty-five of the code of West Virginia, concerning
wilful injuries to bridges, tracks and other railroad properties,
etc.
(Pass�d February 2�. 1e09.

In ell'ect from pass:,ge.
cpprnval of the Governor.)

Sec.
31. Pro,·ldlng penalties for pet1;ons who
perpetrate wilful
Injuries to
bridges, tracks and other rall
rond properties; If clcnth re
sults from unlawful nets, of·
,�nder shall be adjudged guilty

Sec.

Became a law without the

of murder: riotous or disorder
ly conduct on passenger cars
punished by a l!ne or Impris
onment: provisions tor special
police officers, etc.

I.Jr it r11aclr.cl by lite Legislatiire of West l'-irginia:
'Phnt sN!t ion thirt.y-1111c of chapter one hundred and forty-five of
the cn<lP of \\'est Vil'i.ri11in he 1rn1ernled a11cl re-enacted so as to read
as follows:
Sec. 31. Any person who shall wilfully and unlawfully injure,
impair. weaken, destroy or misplace any building, bridge, �ail,
trade. sitle-track, switch, rail bonds, spur-track, work, engme,
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machine. locomotive, hand-car, depot, car, trestle, telegraph line,
telegraph pole, telegraph wire, telegraph instrument, or any other
instrument, machine, invention, or mechanical or electrical ap
pliance whatever which may be, or is now used by any company
operating or using any railroad, or other line, or work of internal
improvement, in this state, or obstruct any corporation which is the
owner or lessee of any railroad, or other work of internal improve
ment, in this state, in the use of any such property, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall be fined not exceeding one thousand
dollars and imprisoned not exceeding six months; and if the death
of any person occur in consequence of any such unlawful act, the
person or persons committing the same shall be guilty of murder
and punished accordingly. Or if any person on a train or locomo
tive or passenger car is maimed or disfigured by reason of any
such unlawful act�, the perso11 convicted of causing the same shall
be guilty of a felony and shall be punished by confinement in the
penitentiary not less than one year nor more· than. twenty years.
And if any person. shall shoot or throw stones, or other dangerous
missiles, at or into any passenger car, or other railroad car, used
for carrying passengers, or other persons, while any such passenger,
or other person., is within the same, he shall be guilty of a felony,
- .and shall be confined in the penitentiary not less than two or more
than ten years. And if any person., whether a passenger or not,
shall, while on any passenger car or on any train of cars, behave
in a riotous or disorderly manner, he shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than
two hundred dollars and may, at the discretion of the court, be
confined in jail not less than one nor more than six months, and
may be ejected from such car or train by "the person, or persons in
charge thereof; and st,ch force as is n,�cessary for that purpose,
may be used by such persons in charge of such passenger car or
_ train of cars, with such other persons as they may call to their
aid. And the conductor of every passenger car as well as the con
ductor of every train of railroad ca.rs shall have all the powers of
a-conservator of the peace while in charge of such car or train.
Any railroad compan�, owning- nr lc•asing ancl operating, or using.
any railroad lying wholly or partly ·within this state whether such
railroad be operated by steam or electric power may apply to the
governor to appoint such citizen, or citizens, of this state as such
railroad company may designate, to act as special police officers for
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such railroad company; and the governor may, upon such applica
tion, appoint a.nd commission such person or pc_rsons, or so many
of them as he may clE"em prc,per, as sue;h police officers. Ever;>-·
police officer so appointed shall appear before some person author
ized to aclniinister oaths and take and subscribe the oath prescribed
in the fifth ;;ect-ion of the fourth 011:icle of the constitution, and
shall file such oath with the clerk of the county court, or oth!;lr
tribunal established in lieu thereof; of the county in which he
shall reside. He shall also file ce11:ified copies of such oath in the
. office of the secretary of state and in the office of the clerk of the
cotmty court, or other tribunal established in lieu thereof, of each
county th1·ough which such railroad or any portion thereof may
extend. Every police offie;er appointed under the provisions of this
act shall be a conservator of the peace within each county in which
any part of said railroad may be situated, and in which such oath
or a certifiec\ copy thereof shnll have been filed. with the clerk of
the county court or other trihunal established in lieu thereof; and,
in addition thereto, he shall possess and may exercise all the powers
and authority, and shall be· entitled to all the rights, privileges and
immunities within such countit>s, as are now, or may_ hereafter be
vested in or conferred upon the regularly elected or appointed
coustables of said county. Any appointment made by the gover
noi· under the provis.ions of this act may be revoked by him for
good cause shown, and such police officers may be removed from
office for official miseoncluct. iucomptitence, habitual drunkenness,
neglect of duty, 01· gross immorality, in the same manner in which
rcgualrly elected or appointed constables may be removed from
office; and whenever any such railroad company shall desire to dis
pense with the services of any such police officer, it may file a notice
to that etfoct, under the corporate seal, attested by its secretary, in
each of the several offices in which such oath or certified copy there
of shall lrnve been filed; and thereupon the powers of such police
officer shnll '!case and determine. Such r,olice officers may wear
such uniform and badge, or either of authority as the railroad
company, n1Mn· whose applirntin11. they were appointed, may desig
nate, and such railroad comp!lDY shall pay them for all services
rendered by them pnrsuaut to such appointment.
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(House Bill No. 292.)

CHAPTER 58.
AN ACT providing for the government and control of the public
institutions of the state, by creating a state board of control and
a state board of regents, and fixing the duties, powers, responsi
bilities and compensation of said boards and the members thereof.
(Passed FebruP.ry 22, 1909. Tn dTert ninety days from possage.
Governor F<>bruary 27, 1909.)
Sec.

State boord or control crented; cor
appoin.tments
porate powers;
to be mode by governor ; term
or office; pres1aent or boora:
vncnncy;
salary;
removals:
board to be, provided with nn
office, etc. : members not ell
i,:lble to any other lucrative or
flee in state.
2. Written statement or expenditure
to be presented to auditor be
fore expenses paid.
3. Shall have Cull power to manage,
control. etc., certain state In
stitutions.
-t. To have charge or financial and
certain
affairs
of
business
state educallonal lnstltutions.
5. Title to all property belonging to
certain Institutions to be vest
ed In board or control; when
<·ertaln beards hove no further
legal existence.
6. Moneys to be paid Into stote treas
ury ; to be reported to board
or control; Ir deficiency exists
In legislative appropriation for
any lnstltutlon, what then.
7. Secretary, appointment of; salaries
board;
to
or employees of
cause to be kept a complete
set of books and accounts wlcb
each lnstltutlon ;
power
or
board to examine records or lnstltutlons.
R. Visiting of lnstltutlons f,y board
or control; duty of board dur
ing
visitation ; witness fees:
penalty for refusing to obey or
ders of board; members to ol
trrnate In their monthly visits.
9. Governor to appoint superinten
dents of the severol lnstltu
tlons and warden of the penl
tj!ntlary; removals: vacancy;
appointment or assistants and
employ<>es; compensation ; duty
or board as to Investigation oi
complaints, elc.; to fix salorlcs
and compensation o! officers,
etc.; quarters, etc., to be fur
nished the cbleC officer of In
stitutions.
l.lJ. To make rules and regulations ror
the go\'ernmenl of Institutions.
11. Board required to pur<"hase all sup1.

Sec.

12.

13.

· 14,
15.
16.

l,.

ts.

1!!.

20.
21.

Approved by the

piles needed for tile proper sup
port and maintenance of the
institutions; contracts to be
a"arded to lowest responsible
bidders: rc.:igulatlons.
Power vested In board to employ
compHent archite<"ts for prep
arations of plans for new build
ings : other power� of board in
erection of buildings.
To prescribe recorcrs to be kept In
the SE:'\'eral 1nst1tutions; copy
or records to be transmltted to
board n1onth1y: to hnve author
ity to assemble ch ier offi,;ers
of Institutions; traveling ex
penses.
Biennial report to go\'ernor: what
to show; speclsl reports.
May accept any gift or devine.
Sholl have charge and control or
Insurance or all state build
ings.
Board o! regu1l8; cnrporote pow
ers: to conetst or five memhP-rR,
including state superintendent
ot schools; governor to ap
point; term or omce; removals;
var:nncy; r.alary: secretary.
To have control or -educational de
partments or the several In
stitutions; authority to employ
tea'!bers, etc., of ·ccrtain lnc;tl
tutions: to flx con1pcnsntion.
subject to eonflrmntlon or boacd
or control; rights ond duties
heretofore betong:ng to bo:i.ras
of r;,gents or certain Institu
tions hereby given to bonrd of
regents crroted by this act.
To llave authority, In rousultation
with head teachers. etc.. to pre
!-icrihe course of study: to 1nuko
and publish rules ond regula
tions governing Institutions; to
estnbllah departments: t<> meet
with stole board of control ;
. when.
Annual report to governor;
what
to show; to furnish dato lo
•late supcr111u,n<.1ent
of
Cree
school8.
State boa1·,1 of control ond state
board of rcge>nts to n1nke re
port to auditor; what report
to state.
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Sec.
2:?. Governor mny require the bnnrC"3
to perform duties pertalulug to
the maaagemeat and control o;:
Institutions.
2Z. Legal rights which belonr; to or
may accrue to any board or re
gents or directors or lnstltu-

Sec.
2-1.
25.
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lions shall -:iclong and accrue
to F.tate board or control.
Members or board or control to
take oath o[ omce nnc.:. g: \"•J
bond.
Jnconslsten_t acL• repealed.

Be il e·naclccl by the Lcgislat"llre of "\Vest Virginia:
Sec. 1. There is hereby created a state board of control, which
shall be a corporation m_ul as such rnay contract and be contrar:ted
with, plead a.nd be impleaded, sue and be sued, and have and use
a common seal. It shall consist of three members, chosen from the
two largest political parties, who shall be citizens of the state, and
not more than two of them shall belong to the dominant party.
They shall be appointed by the governor, by and with the advice
and consent of the senate. The members first appointed shall hold
office as designated by the go,·ernor, for two, four and six years,
respectivl'ly, beginning the first day _of July, one thousand nine
hundred and nine. Subsequent appointments shall be made as
above provided, and except, to fill vacancies, shall be for a period
of six years. The board shall choose one of its members to be
president thereof. The governor may remove any member for in
competency. neglect of duty, gross immorality, malfeasance in
office, or for other good cause; aud in case of a vacancy, whether
occnring by reason of removal or otherwise, may declare the office
vacant, and fill the same by 11ppointment for the unexpired term.
The salar.v of each member shall be five thousand dollars a year,
e11ch shall bf' paid his actual traveling and other necessary expenses
wh t•n his olli l' ial duty shall c:-i.nse him to lw away from the capitol,
but the amonnt of tra,·elin!! f'XJwnses in any one year for a_ll the
mcmue1·s of the board. shall not exceed three thousand dollars,
except npnn writt1>n ordt>r of t.he governor.
'l'he boa1·d shall be pt·o,·idt•d with an office at the seat of govern
ment, and with such furniture nnd clerical assistance as shall be
nccessar\'. Tlw mt'mbers shall give their entire time to the duties
of their ·office and shall not be eligible to any other lucrative otlice
in the state during till' term of service or for one year thereafter,
or to 1111,v position in any state institution during the term for
which he was 11ppointcd, uor within one year after his term shall
have expired.
Sec. •2. Before any expenses -of any member of the board of
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control or of the board of regents, or of any officer or agent thereof,
or before any expenses incuncd by any person unrler the direction
of either of s.iid boarck or the expenses of any officer or employee
of any institntion nuder the charge of said boards, shall be paid,
· :i full written statement of every item of such expenditure, shall be
presented to the auditor, duly verified, which verification shall
state that the expense bill is just, accurate and true, and is claimed
for cash expended for th� purposes named in the statement. Unless
the statement is so verified and �uly audited, payment thereof shall
not be made.·
Sec. 3. The board of conti·ol sl�all have full power to manage, di
rect, control, and govern the West Virginia asylum, the second hos
pntal for the insane, tlw West Virv,inia hospital for the insane, the
\Yest Virgini>l penit,�nt.ia1·y, the \Vest Virginia reform school, the
West Virginin industrial hom<' for girls, miners' hospital No. 1,
miuers' hospital �o. 2, miners' hospital No. 3 and the schools for
the deaf and the blind and. such other institutions, except educa
tional, as may hereafte1· be created by law.
Sec. 4. The· board of control shall have charge and control of
the financial and business affairs of the West Virginia university,
of the preparatory branches of the university at Montgomery, and
at Keyser, of the state normal school and its branches, of the West
Virginia colored institute and of the Bluefield colored institute
and .have such other control and management of said institutions as
are in this act provided.
Sec. 5. The title to all property constituting or belonging to the
several institutions named in sections three and four and now vest
ed in the several boards of directors, or of regents thereof, shall be
and hereby is vested in said ho1wd of control on and after July
first, one thousand !)ine hundred and nine; and the several boards
now charged with the control and managemen_t of said institutions
shall thereafter have no further legal existence; and the board of
control is, without further process of law, authorized and directed
then to assume control and- management of the said institutions
subject to the provisoins of this act.
Sec. 6. All funds and moneys belonging to the state which shall
come unde1· the control or in the possession of the state board of con
trol, or of th� state boat·d of regents, or any officer, agent or board
of auy of the state institutions shall be paid into the state treasury
on the last day of each month and be reported to the state board
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of control,·nnder stwh rule1-; and regulations as it may prescribe.
Vlhcnever the appropriations by the legislature are insufficient to
pay the expenses of conducting any of. said institutions, the de
ficiency shalt be c<>rtified by the state board of control to the board
of public works. Such certificate shall state the name of the
institution, the items and amount in detail certified to be needed,
and t.he b·oard of public works may direct the payment-of the same
or any part thereof under chapter sixteen of the acts of one thous
and nine hundred and four.
Sec. 7. The board of conh·Ql slrnll appoint a competent sceretary:
and such other clerical assistants as may be necessary to the proper
conduct of its bnsin<'ss.
'fhe su.laries or compensation
of the employees of the board shall be fixed by it,
but no salai·y or compensation shall be increased to ex
<·eed the amour,1. appropriated by . the legislature to pay
the same. The board shall cause to be kept at its office a proper
and complete set of books and accounts with each institution, which
shall clearl:-r show every exprmditure authorized and made thereat.
The said books shall exhibit an account of all appropriations made
by the le�islat1.1re conceming an�• institution named in sections
three and four, and of all other funds under the control of the
board. It shaU, in conjunction with and subject to the approval of
the chief inspector of public accounting, prescribe the form of
vouche1-s, records ,m,1 metliocls of keeping accounts at nnd by each
of the institutions named in sections three and four. Such vouch
ers, records a1Hl methotls of acco1mts of the institutions shall be as
nearly uniform as possible. The board, or any member thereof,··
shall have the power to investigate the conditions of and to examine
a11d check tlw records of any of said institutions at any time. The
board shall also have the power to authorize any of its members
or officers, it's book-keeper and accountant, or any other employee,
to p1·0,!e1•d to any of the: sai<l institutions, and to examine and check
the 1·econls, take inventory of the porperty thereof, or any of its
dcpartmPnl's, or for any other purpose the board may deem neces
sary. ,\ny person doing such work shall receive, in addition to
rcgulm· compensation, pay for actual expenses incurred thereby,
such expenses to be paid in the manner hereinbefore provided.
Upon the completion of any such special work the board shall cause
a full 1mcl complete w1·it.trn report of the same to be made to it as
soon as practicable.
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Src. 8. It shall be the <lHty of the bo,u·d of control to visit at
least once each six months, each of the institutions named in sec
tion tlnce and visit each �f the institutions named in section four
ns often as may be necessary, at which time meeting of the
hoard shall lw reguh,r<lly held ·at the inst.itntion. During
ca.ch sueh risitati011 the boarrl shall thorough]�, inspect all
the depart:nents of the institution and investigate the finan
cial Pondition a11rl management thereof. For the pu1·pose of
aitlil:!; in ::my ir.vesti�ation, the board shall have the powcL,
to sllmnwn and compel the �ttendance of witness<>s, to be ex
mnineJ midcr oath, which any member shall have the power
to ad min istcr. Tiu� board shall also have access to all books
papers and propet·ty matet·ial to any investigation, and may order
the production of any boClks, papers or propPrty material thcrC'to.
\Vitnesses, other than employees of the state, shall be entitled to the
same fees as in civil cases in the circuit com't. It shall be the
duty of the lJo:u·d tv cause the testimony taken to he
trans,:ribed and fil<·cl in the olii<:e of the boa.rd within
ten days after the same 1s taken, or as soon thereafter
ns pl'actit:able.
Any person. refusing or failing to obey
the orders of the board, issued under the provisions of thJs
section, or to give or produce evide11ce required, shall be re• port,:,l by the b.,nrcl to the proper circuit court or a11y jndge
thereof, and shall be dealt with by the court as fo1· contempt. It
shall be the duty of the IJoard to cause each institution named in
section th1·ee to be visited by one or more members, as the case may
· seem to require, each mouth. The 111embers shall altemate in theit·
monthly visits of inspection.
Sec. 9. The governor �hall, by and with the advice and consent
of the senate, appoint. a superintendent for the ,vest Virginia
asylum, superintendent for the second hospital for the insane, a
superintendent for the ·west Virginia hospital for the insane, a
wa1 den for the penitentiary, a superintendent for the West Vir
ginia reform school, a superintendent for the \Vest Virginia indus
trial home for girls, a supcrintendrnt fo�· miners' hospital No. 1,
a superintendent for miners' hospital No. 2, a superintendent for
miners' hospital No. 3, and a superintendent for the schools for the
deaf and the blind. The governor may remove any superintendent
or warden for incompetency, neglect of duty, gross immorality,
malfeasance in office. or for other good cause, and in case of vac-
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.ancy, wh«�thcr occuriug hy reason of removal or otherwise, may
declare the office vacant and fill the same by appointment· for the
unexpired term. 'l'he superintendent of each institution and the
,�·arden of the penitentiary shall have the power to appoint all
assistants and employees required for the management of the in
_stitmion in his churgt>, the n1.1mhcr of said assistants and employees,
and their compensation, to be first fixed by the state board of con
trol. 'l'he superintendent of any institution and the warden of
the penitentiary may, at his pleasure, discharge any person therein
employee\. It shall be the duty of the board to investigate any
complaint mad<' against the chief <'Xecutive officer of any institu.
tion, a.ncl ,ilso against any other oflicer or employee thereof, if the
.same has not been inve.3tigated. 'rhe board shall have the power
to rl'commend to the governor the removal of any such chief ex
ccul. Ye otr.:..er, or other onicer, setting forth in such reconunen, 1 :1tion the reasons for the same. The board shall fix the salaries or
-compensation of the offieers ,md employees of the institutions named
in section three on or before the first day of July of each year, to
be paid dm·ing the year to conunence July first, and no change
shall be made therein excepting at the time prescribed in this sec
tio11. 'L'he salaries or compensation of all officers and employees of
the several institutions named in sections three and four shall be
paid monthly, to include the last clay of each month.
'L'hc chief officer of each of the institutions named in section
three shall be furnished quarte1-s, household furniture, board, fuel
and light for himself and his family; quarte1-s, household furniture,
board. fnl'l and light shall b1: furnished to such other office1-s as is
made 1iec1•ssary h,\· the character of their service, and the board of
contrnl shall dt >sig1rnte those who shall_ receive the foregoing in
addition In thl'ir snli,ry.
:::it>e. 10. 'l'hL• board i.'i 111,thorizcd to make rules for the proper
t1x<>cut io11 of its dntiel" nnd powc1-s. It shall also have the power
to adopt rules and r, ! gttlntions for the government of the institu
tions. 111m1cd in sections three and four, and shall therein prescribe,
consistent with the provisions of this act, the duties of the persons
-connccf<'d with the managc·ment of the said institutions.
Sec. 11. 'l'hc board of control is hereby empowered and required
to purchase all supplies needed for the· proper support and main
tenance of the institutions named in sections three and four. Such
•supplic!i shall he purd.ast>d wl,enevt•r practicable under contrnct,
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notic,� of i.he samf: to be pnlihslwd iu at least two newspapers of
general circulation in the state for not less than two weeks prior to
the award being made, and printed notice shall be sent to every
deal�r who has requested his name to be placed upon the mailing·
list. The contract shall be awarded to the lowest responsible bid
der if the price be a fair and reasonable one and not greater than
the · market value and price. The board is authorized to require·
such securities as it may deem proper to accompany the bids sub
mitted, and shall also fix the amount of the bond or other security
that shall be furnished by the person, firm, or corporation to whom.
the contract for any supplies is awarded. The board shall have
the power to reject any and all bids submitted if for any reason it
is deemed to the best interests of the state to do so, and to re
advertise in accordancP with the·provisions of this section. The
boards may determine the kind and character of animals to be
slaughtered for meats for use in the several institutions under·
their control and it shall make such rules and regulations as may
be necessary for the inspection of meats, poultry, bread and other
supplies intended for use in any of the said institutions. In accept
ing bids for supplies preference shall be given to citizens of this
state, other things being t:quaL Whenever the board shall fail to
make contracts for supplies the same may be purchased by the
chief officer in charge of an institution, under such rules and regu
lations as shall be prescribed by the board of control. It shall be
the dut.v of the chief officer of each institution named in sections.
three and four to cause to be prepared estimates of supplies re
quired for the proper conduct and maintenance of the institution
under his charge, covering periods to be fixed by the board of con�
trol, and to forward the same to the board in accordance with its.
directions. No member or officer of the board of control, or of the
state board of regents, and no person in their employ, and no
officer or employee of any state institution shall be directly or in
directly interested in the purchase of supplies, or in any supplies.
purchased, nor in any contract, agreement or undertaking entered
into by and for any of said institutions; and if he be so interested
he shall forfeit his office, ·such contract shall be void, and such
person shall be liable to the state upon his official bond for all
<lamages. No member of said boards, no officer, agent or employee·
thereof, nnd no officer of any institution under their charge, shaU
directly or indirectly for himself or for another, or for any sue�
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institution, receive or accept any gift or gratuity or thing of value
from any dealer in goods, merchandise .or· supplies which are or
may be used in such institution, or from any person, firm or cor
poration who are or may be interested in any contract with such
board for or on account of the state. Any violation of this section
shall be a misdemeanor, and be punished by a fine of not less than
twenty-five nor more than five hundred dollars.
Sec. 12. The power is vested in the board of control to employ
the services of competent architects for the preparation of plans
and specifications for all new buildings hereafter to be built by tha
state, or for the remodeling or the construction of additions to
buildings now existing or hereafter built; to employ competent
persons to superintend the construction of new buildings or addi
tions or repairs to old ones, to call for b�ds and award contracts
for the erection of new buildings ; provided, that no plans and
specifications shall be accepted and no contract shall be awarded for
the erection of a new building, or material addition thereto, until
after the same has been submitted to and approved by the board of
public works. The board of control shall have the right to proceed
with the erection of any new building, or the repairs of, or changes
in or additions to any buildings already constructed by employing
thereon the labor of inmates of institutions when in their judg
ment it is proper to do so, under such arrangements as can be mad_e
"·ith contractors for the performance of such work.
Sec. 13. The state board of control shall prescribe the records
to be kept for statistical i,nd other purposes in the several institu
tions namrd in sedions three and four. It shall require a copy of
such record 1,.1 be 1 ri1ns111itted to it for the preceding month, and the
board shall keep in its office in a substantially bound book a copy
of rvery 1·epo1·t tlrnt t.lw:v may require from the chief officers of .any
institntion; and .shall haYc authority to a.<;semble the chief officers
of the i11stil11tinns or Hn;\· of thc111 r,t its office, f.or the purpose of dis
cns:,;ing any qnc•:stion which may be common to their welfare. The
actual expC'nsC's made. necessary in traveling to and from such
rneC'ting anti while npoll its attendance, shall be paid out of the con
tingent fond of the several institutions. All bills on account of
such expcnsl's shall be made mid paid as provided in section two of
this act.
Sec. H. On the first day of October, one thousand nine hundred
and ten, or as soon thcrer,fter as practicable, and biennially there-
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after, the board of control shall file with the governor a full report
of all matters herein pre,5cribed, showing the condition of all the
institutions under its control, the cost of conducting the same dur
ing the period covered by the report, naming the buildings con
tracted to b,• erected, nt what points, for what purposes, the- con
tract price and the condition of construction, and shall also in
clude therein a statement of the work aucl expenses of the board.
It shall also incorporate in its report suggestions respecting legi8la- .
tion for the benefit of the several institutions under its care, and
shall make estimates of appropriations, which in its opinion are
necessary for the maiutenauce and other expenses of the institu
tions and for buildings, betterments and other improvements. The
said report shall also contain such portions of the biennial reports
made by the chief offic�rs of the several institutions to the board
as it may deem proper, also statement showing the dates of visita
tion made by the board or by auy member thereof to the several
institutions. In its report shall be included an itemized state
ment of the expenses of the board and such other matters as it may
deem pertinent. There shall also be published in the report full
and co·mplete lists of the officers and employees of the board a.ncl of
the institutions named in sections three and four, showing the
annual salary paid and perquisites allQwed each officer or employee.
1'he governor is hereby empowered to call upon the said board for
any special report or information relative to any matter coming
within its authority. The governor may direct the said board to
make any special investigation into and report upon any matter
connected with any state institution.
Sec. 15. The board of control is hereby empowered to accept
any gift or devise of any property or thing which lawfully may
be given. If S!ICh gift or devif::e is to any particular institution
named in sections three and four, whatever profits shall arise from
its use or investment, shall be paid into the state treasury for the
use and benefit of the said institution and the board is hereby in
vested with the title to the property which is, or may be subject of
such rift n1· devise.
See. 16.
The board of ,·.ontrol shall have cha.rg,� and
<·.ont1·ol of the insura110c •lf a.11 buildings and property
of the state and shall kc0p the same prope�·ly insured
against loss by fin\ lJy explosion of stl!am boilers and
the lilw; hnt tlui insm·11ncc of the property of the state
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at the seat of government shall be first authorized by the board of
pttblic wol'lrn. The board of control shall keep a record of all sueh
insurance which shall show the name of each insurance company,
the number, elate and amount of insurance of each policy written
by it, the rate of premium, the building or other property on which
insurance is placed, the period for which written and the elate of
its expiration; and the amount of insurance upon each building
and such other matters as the board may deem pertinent.
Sec. 17. There is hereby created a state board of regents which
shall be a corporation, and as such may contract and be contracted
with, plead and be impleaded, sue and be sued, and have and use a
common seal. It shall consist of five members including the state
superin lendent of free schools, who shall be citizens of the stat�,
and who shall be cliosen from the two largest political parties and
not more than three members shall belong to the dominant political·
party. On or before the first day of July, one thousand nine hun
dred and nine, the governor shall appoint, by and with the advice
and consent of the senate, four of said regents, one fo�
one yem·, and one fo1· two years, one for three years
HJHl one for four ·yea.rs, and thereafter one each year
for tho full te1·m of four years.
1'he boa.rd shall ehoose
one of its members t<' he president thereof.
The gover
nor may remove any member of the board for incompetency,
neglect of duty, gross immorality, malfeasance in office, or for other
good cause, and in case of vacancy, whether occuring by reason of
removal or otherwise, may declare the office vacant and fill the same
hy appointment for the unexpired term. The salary of each
member of said board. except the state superintendent qf schools,
shall be one thousand llollars n. year and in addition thereto he
:,hall lw pflid _l11s actual 1'xp1•nses while so employed, but ·
t-he state sup,.�rinknt1ent :�hail l.>r allowed on]�, his necessary
t>Xpt•no;;es wln'Je se!'vi11g i's n l'!\g:1mt nnd shall receive no
A ,·Pri:icd 1t<'rniz1'd stc1temcnt of their expeuses
per dit > m.
�hall lw tiled with t.h<> f>lut1• :rnditor to he nndited hy him b':'fore
p,iyment th1�refor, H!Hl IH'rt•inhefnre p1·0Yi1lecl. The hmu<l nu1y
!'lllploy a sccrPtary 1md fix his enmpensnt.ion.
Sec. 1h. '!'he state board of regents shall have control of the
educational department<; of the several institutions named in sec
tion four, 011 and after .July first, one thousand nine hundred and
ni1w, and tlw severai bom·cls (If 1·cirrnts now in charge of said in-
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stitutions shall have no legal existence after that date. The state
board of regents shall have authority to employ the head teacher
or president of the university, the head teacher or superintendent
of each of the other of said institutions, and the professors, other
teachers a.nd other employe!'s of :mch instih1tions. They shall fix
the compensation of such president, superintendents, professors,
teachers and P.mployc<>s, but snch cumpensation nnd the number of
employees, shall be subject to the confirmation of the board. of
control; or if rhP. board of c-mtrol shall before the beginning of nuy
year fix the. total amount that shall be paid for the year in compen
sation to such presid('!lt, snp�1·intcnclents, professors and teachers
and emploY.ees, then th(' board of regents shall fix their rcspeC'tive
salaries or compensation, hnt the :iggregafo thereof shall not exceed
the amount fixed by the t-o.wil of r.ontrol and in no case slrn ll the
amount fixed exceed the appropriation made for the purpose by the
legislature.
All rights and duties heretofore belonging to the boards of
regents of the institutions named in section four, which are not
in conflict with the provisions of this act, are hereby given to the
board of regents hereby created.
Sec. 19. • The state board of regents shall have authority in
consultation with the .head teacher, and professors and other teach
ers in each institution named in section four, to prescribe the cur
riculum or course of stndy to he pnrsucd therein, and prescribe the
text books to be used. The said board may make out and publish
rules and regulations to be observed by all of said institutions, and
separate rules and regulations for any one of them. The board of
regents shall also from time to time establish such departments of
education in literature, science, art, agriculture, military tactics
and other departments as they may deem expedient, and as the
funds for such purposes may warrant, and as the law may permit;
also fix the tuition, fees and charges for attending· and receiving
instructions in any of said departments. The state board of regents
shall meet with the state board of control whenever the stat�
boarc;l of control shall notify them of such meeting.
Sec. 20. On the first day of October, one thousand nine hundred
and ten, or as soon thereafter as practicable, and annually there
after, the state board of regents shall make to the governor a full
report (a copy whereof shall be filed 1vith the state board of con
trol at the same time) which shall show their transactions for the
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period covered by the report, the date, place and duration of each
of. their meetings; the amounts paid to each member of the board
for compensation and expenses separately; the number of persons
employed about each of their said institutions; the official designa
tion of each of such persons, and the amount and rate _of compensa
tion paid to him; and slu,11 report the amount disbursed by them
of any funds unde1; their control, stating the purposes for which
expended and the amount expended for each purpose, and the
number of days actually engaged by the persons employed about
each of their said institutions, including teachers and professors.
Said report s;.1all ais0 sho,,. tl,,i number of stu<lents actnally attend
ing each d<tY at eaeh of said inc.:titntions,a11rl the number of atudents
enrolled i n each school or department of each of said institutions,
and the total cost of each of said schools or departments. They
shall furnish to the state superintt>ndent of free schools all data
which he may request. They shall make special reports to the
governor as he may request; and may in their report make recom
mendations respecting legislation nC'eded to promote thP. welfare of
their institutions.
Sec. 21. The state board of control and the state board of re
gents shall from time to time as may he necessary, make a report
to the auditor, which shall state the names of each person employed
by each of tlwm at !l!lY of t!•P ;nstitntions nam(�d in sections thrP,C
�nd four, his ,)ffieial •lC'-;i g-nMion and the 1·ate of compensation per
month ( or hy �he day or week if t?mployed for less than n. ml)nth) and
out of what funds or app1·opri11tion the same is payable. Thechiefof
ficer or head teacher of any suehinstitution,or other person who may
l1ave been appointed for the purpose by the state board of control,
shall mnlrn out and certify to the auditor at the end of each month
a list of persons to whom any payments may be due, stating for
what purpose due, the amount due each person and the fund or
appropt·int ion from which payable; one copy whereof shall be filed·
in the office of the institution where made, and one in the office of
the state board of control. If the auditor find such list correct and
in accordance with the report.-; made to him.by the state board of
control, or the �tate board of regents, he may pay to the persons
entitled thereto the amounts so certified as due each.
Sec. 22. The governor may require the state board of control
or the state board of regents to perform any duty or work per
taining to the management and control of any of the institutions
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named in sections tln·ee a.Pd four and com;isient with the object of
this act.
See. 23. All l.e!?al
right;;
wliir:h mav
.....
.
., now bt>lon{J'
� to or which would
have accrued to any board of regents· or of directors of the institu
tions named in sedions thr�r. a.nd four, shall belong and accrue to
the state board of control on and after July first, one thousand nine
hundred and nine; and nothing in this act contained shall be con
strued as affecting any such rights but the same shall be vested in,
and may be exercised by said state board of control, on and after
said date as fully as the same might have been exercised by any
such board of regents or of directors, if this act had not become
law. And all obligations and liabilities legally incurred by any of
said board of regents or board of directors of any such institutions
shall be assmued by said board of control.
Sec. 24. Before an�• memlwr of this hoard shall enter upon the
discharge of his duties he ·shall take an oath to support the consti
tution of the United Rtates ru1d the state of ·west Virginia, condi
tioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office and en
ter into a bond in a sum of not less than twenty-five thousand dol
lars, to be approved by the board of public works.
Sec. 25. All acts and parts of acts coming within the purview
of this o.ct and inconsistent therewith, are hereby repealed.

(Sen1\tc Dill No. 160.)

CHAPTER 59.
AN ACT to establish a state fire marshal's department under the
supervision of the insurance commissioner, and to prescribe the
,lutics of the same a11d to pr1n·ick for tlrn maintenancn of such
department.
(Passed February 23, 1909.

In elTect nln�ty days Crom passage.
Gon•rr1t>r March 1, 1009.J

Sec.
ap
l. Office of state ftre marshal ;
pointed by ln�urnncc con11nla
��1oner: term of Kervlcc.
2. Deputy ftre marshal.
�. All ftres exceeding
ftfty
dottnrs
dnmage to
t>e
lnvesttgnted ;
ftres or unknown origin to be
Inquired tnto.
�. Investigation, n,·e days nrter fire.
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Sec.
!;. How ftreM bhnll be lnvesttgnted und
record kept.
6. Supplem<>ntal
lnvesllgntions;
ex•
an1innt ton or witnesses. etc. ;
may arrest Car arson.
7. Powers or slntc nnd deputy flt•o
· m:1rsbal•: summons nnd pay of
lnvestlga•
1•lltneeses: prrvntc
lion and eesregntlon or wlt
nc-s'ies.
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Sec.
8. Empowered to administer oa.tha;
r,enalty for false swearing.
may be
9. Contemptuous witnesses
summarily punished, fined or
Imprisoned.
10. Authority to enter
bulldloga
or
premises.
11. May enter buildings on complaint.
12. Unsafe buildings
and
coodllionM
dangerous to sarety me.y ne
corrected.
13. Punishment Cor refusing to comply
with orders or authorllles.
1-l. Punishment for neglect or duty.
15. Salaries or state and fire marshals;
traveling expeo,eH.
16. Tax on lnsurnnce
companies
to
maintain Cund for paying ex
penses of
department; stnte
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Sec.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

not liable Cor salaries of lire
marshal and deputy.
,vhen tax on Insurance companies
may be omitted.
Statement or expenses to be lllecl
with Insurance commissioner.
Mar,hal cannot be engaged lo any
other business.
A1Jllual report required.
Payment Cor reporting
fires
to
state marshal.
Persons precluded froiy. extra al
lownnce.
State marshal nod others under su
pervision nn<I control or Insur
ance
t·ommlssloner;
personnl
Investigation by Insurance com
missioner.

Be it enacted by the Legislat1tre of West. Virginia:
Sec. 1. The insurance commissioner of this state is hereby
authorized and empowered to appoint within thirty days after this.
act shall take effect, and every four years thereafter, a suitable
person who 3hall be a cifr;:cn of this state, a$ state fire marsha.J,
who shall hold office until his successor is appointed and qualified,.
the title of which office shall be state fire marshal. ·
Sec. 2. The insurance commissioner is also authorized to ap
point one deputy firP marslrnl whose duties shall b e to assist the
state fire marshal, and in case of the abseltce or disability of that
officer, shall perform the duties of the office.
Sec. 3. The state fire marshal and the chief of the fire depart
ment of cve1·y city or town in which a fire department is established
and the mayor of every incorporated city or town in which no fire
department exists, a.nd the jm:tice of 1 he peace of every magisterial
district outside of any city or town, shall investigate or cause to be
investigated the cause, origin and circumstances of every fire
occur1·ing in such city, town or district by which property has
been destroyed or da.magetl, when the damage exceeds fifty dol
lars. except that all fires of unknown origin shall be reported, and
shall especially make investigation as to whether such fire was the
result of carelessness, accident or design.
Sec. 4. Such investigation shall be begun within five days of the
occurr1111ce of such '.ir1', 1.:nd the c,tnte fire mn.rslrnl or his deputy
shall have the right to supervise and direct such investigation
whenever he deems it expedient or necessary.
Sec. 5. The officer making investigation of fires occurring in
cities, villages 11nd towns shall forthwith notify said state· fire
marshal and shall within one week of the occurrence of the fire
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furnish to the state fire mcrn,hal a written statement 0f all the facts
relating to the cause and origin of the fire, and such further in
formation as may be called for by the blanks furnished by said
st.ate fire marshal. The state fire marshal shall keep in his office
a record of all fires occurring in the state, together with all facts,
statistics and circumstances including the origin of the fires, which
may be determined by the investigations provided by this act; suet
· statistics shall be at all times open to the public inspection.
Sec. 6. The state fire marshal shfill, when in his opioion fur
ther investigation is nec�ssary, take or cause to be taken the testi
mony on oath of all persuns supposed to be cognizant of any facts
or to have any means of knowledge in relation to the matter as
to which an examination is herein required to be made, and shall
cause the same to be reduced to writing; and if he shall be . of the
opinion that there is evidence sufficient to charge any ·person with
the crime of arson, he shall cause such person to be arrested and
charged with such offense, and shall furnish to the proper prosecut
ing attorney all such evidence, together with the copy of all names
of witnesses and · all the information obtained by him, including
a copy of pertinent and material testimony taken in the case; and
shall keep a record of the proceedings and the progress made in all
such prosecutions for ai"Son and the result of all cases finally disposed of.
Sec. 7. The state fire marshal and deputy state fire ma1"Shal
shall each have the power in any county, of the state of West Vir
ginia, to summon and compel the attendance of witnesses before
them or either of them, to testify in relation to any matter which
is by the provisions of this act, a subject of inquiry and investiga
tion, and may r�quirf! th0. pruduP-ti011 of any h,1ok, paper or docu
ment deemed pertinent thereto by them or either of them. Such
witness shall be subpoenaed in the same manner as witnesses in cir
cuit court. They shall receive the same compensation which shall
be paid out of the fire ma1"Shal fund, upon vouchers signed by the
state fire marshal, or deputy fire marshal; before whom any · wit. ·nesses shall have attended, and such officer shall at the close of the
investigation wherein such witness was subpoenaed certify to the
·attendance and mileage of such witness, such certificate shall be
filed in the office of the state fire marshal. All investigations held
by or under the direction of said state fire marshal, or his deputy,
may, in his discretion, be private, and persons other than those
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required to be present by the provisions of ·this act, may be exclud
ed from the place where such investigation is held, and witnesses
may be kept separate and apart from each other, and not allowed
to communicate with each other until they have been examined.
Sec. 8. Said state fire marshal, and deputy state fire marshal
are each hereby authorized and empowered to administer oaths and
affirmations to any persons appearing as witnessess before them;
and false swearing in any matter or proceeding aforesaid shall be
deemed perjury and shall be punished as such.
Sec. 9. Any witness who retuses to. be sworn, or who refuses to tes
tify, or disobeys any lawful order of said state fire marshal, 011
deputy state fire marshal, in relation to said investigation, or who
fails or refust!s to proLlucl'\ !my book, paper or document touching
any ::natter wider ex!lminatio11, 'Jl' who is guilty of any contemptu
ous conduct, after being summoned to appear before them, or either
of them, to give testimony in relation to any matter or subject un
dei; examination or investigation as aforesairl, may be summarily
punished by the state fire mai-qhal or d<.'puty state fire marshal as foi.,
contempt by a fine in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars or
be committed to the county jail until such time as such person may
be willing to comply with any reasonable order made by the said
state fire marshal, or deputy fire marshal as provided by this act.
Sec.IO. Said sti1te fire mtirRhal and his deputy, or either of theni;
shall have the authority at all reasonable hours in performance of
the duties imposed by the provisions of this act, upon complaint
duly made, to enter upon and examine any building or premises
wher� any firf' has or.cnrrt·d, and other buildings or premises nds
joining or near the same.
Sec. 11. The statii fire m:'i�hal and deputy, upon complaint of
a�y person shall have a right at all reasonable hours, for the pur
pose of examination, to enter into and upon all buildings and
premises withm their juri<idic·tim1.
Sec. 12. ·whenever tlw said officers shall find any building or
other structure, which for want of repair, or by reason of age or
dilapidated condition, or for any other cause is especially liable to
fire and which is so situated as to endanger other buildings or
pro�erty, and whenever any such officer shall find in any building,
or. upon any premises, any combustible or explosive material, or
inflammable conditions, dangerous to the safety of said buildings
or premises, they shall have power to make reasona_ble orders for
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the repair or removal of the same, and such order shall be forth
with complied with by the owners or occupant of said premises or
building.
Sec. 13. Any owner or occupant of buildings or premises fail
ing to comply with any reasonable order of the authorities, above
specified, shall be punished by a fine of not less than ten dollars
nor more than fifty dollars for each day's neglect, in any action to
be brought by any of the officers above referred to in any municipal
or justice court in the county where such owner or occupant is
resident.
Sec. 14. Any officer referred to in section three of this act, who
neglects to comply with any of the requirement<; of this act shall
upon conviction be punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five
dollars nor more than two hundred dollars for each negelct or
violation.
Sec. 15. The state fire marshal shall receive an annual salary
of two thousand dollars and the deputy fire marshal shall rcceive·an
annual salary of fifteen hundred dollars. 'l'he state fire marshal
shall be authorized to employ a stenographer or clerk aud incur
such other expenses as may be necessary in the performance of the
duties of his office, -including necessary traveling expenses, not to
exceed, jncluding sala.r1es, s1.1ch <;um as may be paid into the state
treasury in the manner hereinafter provided.
Sec. 16. For the purpose of maintaining the department of
state fire marshal ancl paying all the expenses incident thereto,
every fire insurance company doing business in the state of \Yest
Virginia, except farmers' mutual co-operative fire insurance cc-111panies or associations, shall pay into the state treasury within
thirty days after the passage of this act, and on or before th,� fil-i;t
day of .March annually thereafter in addition to lhe taxes now
required by law to be paid by such company, one-fourth of one
per cent. on -r.he gro�s prtmit1m rcreipt<; of �nr.h companil'S on all
business done in the state of ·west Virginia during the year next
preceding, as shown by their annual statements under oath to the
insurance department. The money so received into the treasury
shall be set aside a.<; a special fund for the maintenance of the
office of state fire marshal, and the expenses incident thereto.
'l'he state will not be liable in any manner for the salary of said
fire marshal, deputy fire marshal, clerk or for maintenance of the
office of fire marshal or any expenses incident thereto, and the
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same shall be payable only from the special fund provided for ·in
this section.
• Sec. 17. Whent·ver at an�· 1 im<' there shall a1'.cumul:it<- in the
special fund a surplus snffir:rnt to maintain the department of
. the state fire marshal for the period of one year, then in the dis
cretion of the state fire marshal, the fo1·egoing special tax for such
year may be omitted.
Sec. 18. The state fo·e marshal shall file in the office of the
insurance commissioner an itemized statement of all expenses in
curred by his department and all vouchers issued therefor shall
be approved by the insu!'�nce conm:issioner. whil'h said vom:ner
shall be allowed and paid out of the fund provided for in section
sixteen in the same manner as other claims against the state.
Sec. 19. 'l'he state fire marshal and the deputy fire marslrn.l
shall not engage in any other business, and shall at all times be
1·cady for such duties as are required by this act.
. Sec. 20.. The state fire marshal shall submit annually as early
as consistent with full and accurate preparation, a ·detailed report
of his official acts to the insurance commissioner, which report
shall be included in the annual report of the insurance com.mis
sioner to the governor as required by law.
Sec. 21. There �hall be paid to the chief of the fire departments,
and to mayors of cities and towns who do not receive to exceed
fifty dollars annually as compensation for their services as such
chiefs and mayor, and to justices of the peace, who are by this act
requi1·ed to report fires to the state fire marshal, the sum of two
dollars for each fire reported to the satisfaction of the state fire
nufrshal, and in addition thereto, mileage at the rate of five cents
per mile fo1· each mile traveled to and from the place of the fire.
Said allowance shall be paid, after the same has been approved by
the tfre marshal, during the month of March of each year out of the
fnncls provided for in section sixteen of this act.
Sec. 22. All chiefs of fire departments who receive a stated
salary and devote their entire time to the duties of chief of the
department, and mayors of cities and towns who receive a stated
salary exceeding fifty dollars, shall be precluded from receiving
tny extra allowance for th,� r1•;io1-t hPrein mentioned.
Ser�. 23. The state fire rnnrsh:tl and his deputy and clerks shall
be under the direct supervision and control of the insurance com
missioner, who may remove from office such fire marshal, deputy
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or clerks for cause at any time that such removal shall be deemed
necessary for the good of the department. The headquarters of the
fire marshal's department shall be in the office of the insurance
commissioner, where all official matters pertaining to the depart
ment shall be referred, and no act of such fire marshal or deputy
shall be valid without the consent and approval of the insurance
commissioner.
Whenever it may seem necessary the insurance commissioner
may personally visit and investigate any fire in accordance with
the provisions of this act, and shall be repaid all expenses con
nected therewith out of the funds provided for in this act.

(Houwe l:lill No. 237.)

CHAPTER 60.
AN ACT to amend and re-ern�ct sf'ctions one, two, three, four, five,
six, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seven
teen, eighteen and nineteen of chapter sixty-two of the code of
West Virginia of one thousand nine hundred and six, and to add
thereto sections twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty
four, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twcnty
nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four,
thirty-five, thirty-six, thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine, forty,
forty-one, forty-two, forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, forty-six,
forty-seven, forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty, fifty-one; fifty-two,
fifty-three, fifty-four, all relating to the protection and preserva
tion of certain animals, birds, and fishes and of forests and
streams.
(Paaaed Februnr:r 25, 1909.

In effect ninety days trom passage.
r.o,·ernor .Mnrch 1, 1909.)

Sec.
1. Forest, gnme and ftsb warden; term
ot office; compensation; report
ot m lleage ; deputy
wardens.
their compensation; ex omclo
dl'put:r wardens. their jurlsdlc·
tlon and compensation.
2.
To ba,·e charge ot certain public
matters and powers tberetor;
biennial report to governor.
3. Authority and duties ot cblet depu
ty and deputy wardens; ; penal
ty tor violation ot certllln nets.
4. Powers to arrest tor violations;

Sec.
5.
6.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Approved by the

penalty for neglect of duty.
Seizure of fish, game or birds.
Bonds required from certain offl•
cera.
Stationery · and postage ; bow pro•
vldcd; how po.Id for.
May employ attorne:r to 111<1 In pros
ecutions.
Powors to search
persons, cara,
etc.
Court or justice shall Issue seucb
warrant, Bille of goods seized ;
disposition of proceeds of sale.
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14. Right to summon aid In making
arrest; pcnnlty ror refusal to
net ; arrests on Sunday.
15. Reports or deputy wardens; ex of
ftclo wardens; justices; when
made.
16. Penalty for false return as to
moneys collected.
17. Penalty for Interference with war
dens.
18. Title to wild game, etc., In state.
19. License to bunt ; bow procured; li
cense recs: to whom paid; pen
alty for failure to produce ll·
cense; o,rners or land may ex
change
privileges;
bunting
required
consent of guardian
for minors; penalties for vlo
lntlon of section.
21. Penalty for transfer or sale of ll·
cense.
22. Closed season; open season.
23. Game anlmala; what are consid
ered.
24. When unlawful to have In pouea
slon; when lawful.
25. Deer; when to
not
shall
kill;
chase with dogs; pen·altles for
transportation or game beyond
Jim Its of state.
25u. Rabbits, when unlawful to kill or
injure In certain counties; sea
anl•
sons for killing certain
mnls nod btras; number allow
ed killed ; untawrul to trap,
snare, etc. ; penalty for viola
tion of section; may capture
for purpose of propagation.
27. Unlawful to catch by seine, trap,
etc.
2!t Unlawful to. bunt. kill or pursue
on Sund11y ; penalty tor viola
tions.
2!). Prosecutions to be In l!ame of state;
fee allowed prosecuting attor
ney.
30. Witnesses; "l\0 ben Incompetent.
3.1. )foncys collected for violations;
•
ho"· disposed or.
32. Re')ulslt Ion nnd
exextradition
penses.
33. ""hat considered gnme birds.
34. nest ruction ot eggs and nests.
35. Shnll not transport.
3G. Penalty for violations sections SS,
3•1. 35.
37. Right to lnke blrcla, etc., ror sclen
t Ille purposes.
etc.;
311. Certificate to collect birds.
to nnd by wh,;m Issued;
bow
secured; rec to be paid; pennlty for violations.
not
when
expire•;
39. Certifil'nlc:
tramdernble.
40. Dinis not protected.
41. Wild non-gnmc birds as domestic
pets.

Sec.
42. Accidental shooting of human being
or live stock; penalty ror.
43. No open season for certain birds;
penalty for violation of section.
44. Flab; bow can catch ; where can
seine; when; regtstry of seine;
length of ftsb caught; bow to
In
certain seasons
measure;
to
certain
counties; lawful
sucker var
of
ftsb
catch
take
may
owners
iety ;
letting
pond;
private
from
water out of pond ; penalty
therefor ; erection of trespass
signs; penalty for violation of
rrovlslons of section.
45. Lawful to destroy nets, traps, etc.;
unlawful to have seines In pos
session; penalty provided; ob•
structlon of water course; con
struction of ladder under su
pervision; violation of provis
ion; time limit construction of
ladder or way.
46. Unlawful to employ for purpose of
kill Ing; serving by hotel ; pen
alty.
47. Use of dynamite, etc.; penalty.
4S. Unlawful to sell exp1ostves ror pur
pose of killing; penalty there
for
4!l. Unlawful to build ftres In connec
tion with buntmg, ere.; per
In
mission
from
writing;
whom; penalty for violation ;
owner et al may arrest.
liO. Unlawful to shoot across public
road ; near school house ; on
lands oC another ; near occu
pied dwelling house; penalty.
51. Warden shall be ex officio 1\re war
extinguish
to
den; deputies
ftres; means used; may hire
volunteers; Corrett for refusal
to serve; report origin of fl.res:
amount expended putting out.
52. Deputy wardens ; compensation of;
services nt forest ftres; court
wnge; charge against
to nx
county ; statemont or deputy to
county court.
53. Flrrs built In Corest; failure to ex
tinguish; penalty for violation;
wilful ftrtng of woods; penalty.
54. Railroad right of way; removRI of
lnflamahle materials;
when;
shall provldo spark arresters;
prevent escape or flro from
furuace;
snail
deposit
not
ashes on tracks or right of .
way; trainmen to report ftres;
to whom; violation or. provis
ion by employee; penalty.
55. Warden to recover damages; no
bar to right of lndlvtduals to
recover.
ufl. Inconsistent nets repealed.

Be 1·t cnacte<l by the Legislatnre of West l'frginia:

That sections one, two, three, four, five, six, ten, elevep, twelve�
thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eighteen and nine-
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teen, of chapter sixty-two of the code of \Vest Virginia of one
thousand nine hundred and six, be amended and re-enacted and
that sections twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four,
twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twentysnine,
thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two, thirty-three, thirty-four, thirty-five,
thirty-six, thirty-seven, thirty-eight, thirty-nine, forty, forty-one,
forty-two, forty-three, forty-four, forty-five, forty-six, forty-seven,
forty-eight, forty-nine, fifty, fifty-_one, fifty-two, fifty-three, fifty.
four, be added to said chapter and enacted as a part thereof, so as
to read as follows:
Sec. 1. 'l'l:e governor shalt l,Ptween the fii-st day of J wie aml
the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and nine, appoint
some person, a citizen of this state, whose term of office shall begin
ori the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and nine, to
the office of forest, game and fish warden. Said warden shall
hold his office for four years and until his successor has been
appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed for cause by the
governor. He shall receive for his services the sum of eighteen
hundred dollars per annum, to be paid out of the treasury, quarter
ly, after being duly audited; and shall be allowed mileage of three
cents a mile while traveling by railroad or steam-boat, and ten cents
a mile while traveling otherwise than railroad or steam-boat, for
the distance necessarily traveled while actually in the discharge
of his official duties as such warden. Provided, however, that the
mileage expenses of said warden shall be reported quarterly under
oath to the governor 1mrl ::pprr,vc>d hy him.; anfl vr&vided, j'-nrllwl',
that such mileage expenses shall not, in any one year exceed five
hundred dollars. Said warden shall devote all his time to the dis
charge of the duties of his office, imposed upon him by law. Said
warden shall appoint two persons who are citizens of this state and
one of whom shall reside in the eastern section of the state, chief
deputy wardens of forests, game and fish, said chief deputies shall
hold their office at the pleasure of the warden appointing them.
Said chief deputies shall each receive for their service, the sum
of nine hundred dollars a year, to be paid out of the treasury
quarterly after being duly audited, and shall be allowed mileage of
three cents a mile while traveling by railroad or steamboat, and
ten c·mt<; a mile wbil,� tr,tvl•l:n� nth•�rwise than by r,1ill'oafl or steam
boat, for the distance necessarily traveled for the purpose of per
�orming the duties imposed upon them b{" law, and they shall de-
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vote all their time thereto, such mileage expense of either of said
chief deputies, shall be reported quartely under oath to the war
den and approved by him, and forwarded to the governor and
approved by him; provided, however, that said mileage in any one
· year, shall not exceed four hundred dollars to each chief deputy
warden. 'fhe warden shall appoint such persons as he may deem
fit, who arc citizens of this state, to act as deputy wardens in the
severol counties of this sfate. Said deputy wardens shall hold their
office at the pleasure of the forest, game and fish warden. The
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs and constables in the several counties of
this state shall be ex officio deputy wardens therein, and the chiefs
of police of the cities, towns and villages of this state shall also be
�x officio deputy wardt'ns therein and their jurisdiction shall ex
tend no further than their respective counties, cities, towns and
villa.ges. All said deputy warden'>, either appointed or ex offic-io,
shall receive for their services one-half of the fines imposed by any
justice or court having jurisdiction, and collected in each prosecu
tion instituted by any such deputy warden, and the other half
-0f such fine shall be paid to forest, game and fish warden, who
shall pay the same over to the treasurer of the state,' to be credited
by him as other fine'> are crc·dited; bnt no foes or mon<>ys sba.11 be
paid any deputy for services rendered as such deputy warden, out
of the treasury of this state, and in an)"- prosecution under this
-chapter, section two of chapter thi1-t.v-six of the code of one thous
.and eight hundred and ninety-nine and section one thousand one
hundred and fifty-nine of the code of one thousand nine hundred
.and six shall not apply to any warden.
Sec. 2. The forest, game and fish warden shall have general
-charge of the following public matters. and necessary powers
therefor. The collection aud diffusion of such statistics, literature
and information 11s he may deem useful in regard to the pro
tect ion of forest and the protection and propagation of game and
fish, t·he p11bli-,hing tlwrPof, :rnd t.lw tllking c:hai·gc of and kci:>ping
all reports, books, papers and documents which shall, in the dis
charge of his duties hereunder, come into his possession and con
trol, and the institution of all proper legal proceedings to enforce
the provisions of law, now in force, or hereafter enacted, in refer
•Cnce to forests, game and fish. Said warden shall, on or before the
first day of January, one thousand nine hundred and eleven, and
biennially thereafter, submit to the governor, a detailed report
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showing what has been done by him during the preceding biennial
period, the amount of all moneys received by him and from what.
sources, in detail, a complete inventory of all game and other prop
erty seized and sold. and the a.mnunt received therefor, and the
amount of disbursements in detail. The books and vouchers of
said warden -.;hall be subject to c:xamination by the auditor of the
state at all times.
Sec. 3. The chief deputy 1mu rlcputy wardens shall aet and be·
under the direction and supervision of said forest, game and fish
warden. Said chief deputy and deputy wardens shall have authori-
ty, and it shall be their dnty to enforce the game, fish and forest
laws of this ,;tate, nqw in force or hereafter enacted, for the pro
tection of forests and protection, preservation and propagation of
game, fish and birds, and shall be immediately responsible to the
warden, and shall report all matters under their jurisdiction, when
ever requested by him and receive instructions from him. It shall
be unlawful for any dc>puty warden, either appointed or ex officio ,.
to settle, compromise or adjust any prosecution under this chapter
and to receive ,moneys from any violator or alleged violator of any
of the prov_isions thereof, unless the same are moneys received in
the payment of fines ir::p<,sed in Jne process of law by a justice 01•
rourt having ,jurisdidion of the offense charged, and if any such
deputy warden shall receive any moneys from any such violator or
alleged violator, either as such settlement and compromise or to
prevent any prosecntiton therefor, such deputy warden shall be
guilty of a felony and upon c�nviction thereof, shall be confined in
1.he penitentiary not less than one nor more than five years.
Sec. 4. 'fhe forest, game and fish warden, and appointed deputy
wardens shall have full power to execute and serve any warrant or
process of law, issued by any justice of the peace or by any court
having jurisdiction under the law, relating to game, fish, birds and
forests, in the same manner as any constable or sheriff might serve
or execute such process, and may arrest on sight without a war
rant, -any person or persons, detected by them, actually violating
any of the provisions of the laws of this state relating to the game,
fish, birds and forests, and may take such person or persons, so
offending, before any court, or justice of the peace, having juris
diction of the offense, and make proper complaint before such courtr
or justice, which shall p!·oceed with the case jn the manner as pro
vided- by law. Any such appointed_ warden, who on receiving in-
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formation from a reliable person, of the violation of the game, fish
or forest laws, neglects or refuses to thoroughly investigate such
alleged violation, and apprehend or attempt to apprehend the
offender, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than fifty
dollars for each offense.
Sec. 5. The warden and deputy wardens shall seize and take
possession of, on sight and without process, any fish, game or birds,
found in the possession of any pm-son or persons, or corporation
which is so in posses,ion r:ontmry to law.
Sec. 6. The forest, game and fish warden and the chief deputy
wardens, shall each, before entering upon the discharge of their
respective duties, execute a bond, the warden i n the penalty of
three thousand dollars, and the chief deputies in the penalty of one
thusand dollars with security therein to be approved by the gover
nor, and conditioned for the faithful performance of their duties,
and to account for and pay over all moneys and property coming
into their hands, due and belonging to the state, which said bonds,
after having been approved by the governor, shall be deposited with
the auditor.
Sec. 10. The forest, game and fish warden shall be allowed all
nec�ssary printing, printe.d blanks, stationery and postage; but be
fore he shall incur any expense for printing, he shall first make
requisition therefor upon the governor, who, in his discretion, ap
proving the same, shall issue his warrant to the warden for said
printing, the cost and expense therefor to be paid out of the state
treasury.
Sec. 11. The forest, game and fish warden and deputy wardens
n1ay make complaint and cause proceedings to be instituted against
any person or persons, or corporation, for the violation of any of
the gnme, fish, bird and forest laws, without the sanction of the
prosecuting, attorney of the county wherein such proceedings are
inst.itntC'cl; and in all snch cases they shall not be required to give
security fo1· costs. .Any of said office1-s may also appear in any .
court of competent jurisdiction in this state, in any case for viola
tion of any of the la"·s for the protection of forests, or the pro
tection, prcserrntion and propagation of game, fish and birds, and
prosecute the same in the manner and with the same authority,
as the prosecuting attorney of the county in which such proceed
ings are hnd. And i11 such cases they may1 in the event of the re-
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fusal or neglect of the prosecuting attorney to act, employ an. at
torney of their choice, and to such attorney, or to the prosecuting
attorney if he shall act, there shall be taxed in the costs, upon con
viction, a fee of ten dollars in such· case.
Sec. 12. The forest, game and fish warden and deputy wardens,
shall ha.v(' th,! power t'.l iwm·eh any person and examine any bc,at,
\-Chicle, conveyance, express car, railroad car, fish box, fish basket,
game bag or ganw c0at, or '.\llY other reC•!ptacle in whir.h game,
birds or fish could be placed, concealed or conveyed, whenever they
have reason to believe that they will secure or discover evidence of
a violation of the game and fish laws of this state; and any
hindrance or interference, or attempt to hinder or interfere, with
such search and examination, shall be prima facie evidence of a
violation of the law by the person or persons who hinder or inter
fere, or attempt to hinder or int_erfere, with such search and exam
ination. Said officer, or officers, shall, at any and all times, seize
and take possession of any and all game, fish, birds and animals,
which have been caught, taken or killed at any time, in any man
ner or for any purpose, or had in possession or under control or
have been shipped, ·contrary to any of the laws of this state. Such
search and seizure may be made without warrant; and the warden
or deputy wardens shall not be liable for false seizure of such birds,
game or fish.
Sec. 13. That any justice or court having jurisdiction of the
offense, upon receiving info1·mation of probable cause for believing
that any game, birds or fish, caught, taken, killed, had in posses
sion, under control, or shipped, or about to be shipped, contrary
to, or in violation of any of the lnws of this state, shall is-;ue a
search warrant, and cause a search to be made, in the manner pro
vided by law, in any place, and to that end may cause any
building, dwelling house, enclosure, or car to be entered forcibly,
if necessary, and any apartment, chest, barlocker, refrigerator,
crate, basket or package, broken open and the contents' thereof ex
amined by the forest, game and fish warden or deputy wardens.
All game, fish or birds, sr-ized by any of said officers, shall be sold
under the direction of the justice, or court before whom the offense
is tried, or search warrant issued, and the proceeds of all sales shall
be paid into the treasury of the state.
Sec. 14. Any of the officers herein, whose duty it is to enforce
the game, fish, bird and forest laws of this. state, shall have the
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sairn! right and power as sheriffs to summon aid in making arrest.s,
seizures, or executing any process; and any person, or persons, so
summoned, and refusing to act, shall be liable, upon conviction, to
the same hues and penalties, the same as if summoned by a sheriff.
Such arrests may be made on a Sunday, in which case the person,
or persons arrested shall be taken before a justice, having jurisdic
tion, and proceeded against as soon as may be on a week day fol
lowing such arrest.
Sec. 15. The appointed deputy wardens shall, on the first of the
months of February, June, September and December of each year
make a report under oath to the forest, game and fish warden which
reports shall show in detail, the work done by them severally during
the three months next preceding. The forest, game and fish warden
shall furnish the deputy wardens all necessary blank forms and
stationery for making said reports. All such reports shall show
an account of the suits commenced, the justice or court before
whom such proceedings "ere had, the number and kinds of game,.
fish,birds and proper�y �eizcd, and what disposition was made of the
same, the amount of proceeds of sale, and the amount of money,_
if any, received by him for fines imposed, or from any other source
provided for by this chapter. .All ex officio deputy wardens shall ·
make a report to the forest, game and fish warden on the first day
of .l<-, ebruary, June,_September and December of each year if they
have iµstituted any proceedings or collected any moneys under the
provisions of this chapter during such preceding three months, and
all deputy wardens shall within thirty days after its receipt pay
over to the forest, game and fish warden the fines collected by· him,
and the bonds of all ex oJ]icio wardens shall be liable for any such
moneys received by them. All justices and judges before whose
courts any case under this chapter comes shall on the first day of
l◄'ebmary, June, 8cptcmber 1md December, of each year, if there
has beeu before this court auy case under this chapter, report to·
the state forest, game and fish warden all money collected by him
and the status of all cases pending _or started in his court.
Sec. 16. The forest, game nnd fish warden and deputy wardens,
or auy other officer who shall make any false return as to moneys
collected or disbursed by him, as provided for in this chapter or
does not pay <>Yer to th<' proper officer as provided in this chapter,
moneys collected by him for fines, shall be deemed guilty of a
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felony, and upon conviction thereof shall be confined in the peni
tentiary not less than one year nor more than five years.
· Sec. 17. Any person who hinders, obstructs or interferes with,
or attempts to hinder, obstruct or interefere with, the forest, game
and fish warden and deputy wardens in the discharge of any of
their respective duti<>s hewiin, shnll be 1leeme<l g-nilty of a misue
meanor, and 1_1pon convic�ion tht>r('of, shall be fin<'\d not less than
twenty-five d0llars nor more than two lmn<lrc<l dollars, tr.gether
with the costs of the prose cutiou, nnd in defan It of payment Lhereoi:
· :;ball be confined in thr: crmnty jail until said fin<'s and costs are
paid; provid,3d,1 h•YWl:t'f'r, that such imprisonment shall uot exceed
ninety days.
Sec. 18. The ownership of, and the title to, all wild ganie,
wild birds, both resident and migratory, and all fishes in the state
of West Virginia, are hereby declared to be in the state, and no
such game, birds, or fislws !':bill he taken <1r killed in any man
ner, or at any time, except the person so taking or killing the same,
shall consent that the title thereto shall be and remain in the state
of West Virginia, for the purpose of regulating the use and dis
position of the same after such taking or killing. The taking or
· killing of wild game bfrru: or fishes, at any time or in any manne1·
or by any person, shall be deemed a consent of such person that the
title thereto shall be mcl rc-mnin in the state, for the purpose of
regulating the use, and disposition of the same.
Sec. 19. No person, or pr,rson<:, shall, ut nuy· time, hunt. prn·,me,
kill or catch any wild game :11..,im:ils, or wild game birds in this state,
without first having secured a license so to do, and then only dur
ing the respective periods when it shall be lawful to hunt such game
animals and game birds. Such license shall be procured in the
following manner, to-wit· 'l'l,� applicant shall go bc>fm·e the couuty
clerk of the county and fill out a blank application, stating his
name, age, occupation or profession, weight, height, place of resi
dence, color of hair, eyes and complexion; the application shall be
subscribed in mk and sw0rn to hy the applicrmt, that his statements
are correct and true to the best of his knowledge and belief, befo:·e ·
the county clerk issuing said license; the applicant, if a non-resi- ·
dent of this state, or unnaturalized foreign born resident, shall pay
to said county clerk the sum of fifteen dollars, as a license tax, and
a fee of fifty cents to said clerk for issuing such license, if the appli
cant is a bona fide resident citizen of this state, he shall pay to the
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county clerk issuing such license, the sum of seventy-five cents as
a license tax, and a fee of twenty-five cents to said clerk as his fee
for issuing such license, p1·ovided, that such bona fide resident may
fill out said application and swear to the ·same before a notary
public or justice of the peace in the county of his residence and
send same to the county clerk, together with such tax fee, and such
clerk shall send him such license. Said license shall bear the seal
of the county court of the county in which same is issued and
signed by the clerk. All such license taxes shall be paid by the
county clerk to the state treasurer on the first day of each month
for the next month preceding. Such license shall entitle the per
son to ·whom it is issued, to hunt and kill game in any county within
this state at any time when it shall be lawful to hunt, pursue and
kill such game; and no person to whom such license has been
issued, shall be cmtitled to h,1�t, pursue or kill game in this state,
without at the time of such hunting, pursuing or killing of game,
he shall have such license in his possession; and he shall exhibit the
same to any officer of this state, or owner, tenant or lessee of any
land on which such person, or persons are hunting, on demand.
All such licenses shall be good and valid for the period of one year
next succeeding its issue. The carrying of any uncased gun in
any of the fields or wooJd.s of this state, by any person no1 having
the lawful right to hunt, pursue or kill game, birds or animals in
such ··fields or wood.;;, sh1ll, >is to such . person, other than
the boi•a fi-Je ow1wr. or oi.vners of such fields or woods,
Hs or th•·ir child . 01· <:hildrcn, tenant or tenants, lessee
nr le:::secs, l,e de�:mecl J11·ima facie eviden<'e of a violation
of tlns seC'tir,11 ; '.lnd any pPrson ,�lniming to hold a liccn<,e to
!mnt in thi.; stntr, having in his possession any gun or other
hunting p::ir,.1pl.,•r11nlia in such woods, or fields, shall, on fail
�re to produce such license for inspection to any warden of this
state or owner or agent of the owner of such woods and fields on
demand, be deemed guilty �f a misdemeanor and shall be punished
· on conviction, as provirled later in th.is section. Provided, however,
that any resident owner, or owners, of farm lands, their resident
child or children, or bona fide tenants, shall have the right to hunt,
kill and pursue birds or game on such farm lands of which he, or
1hf'�', are the- bo:w fide owue!"s or tc>nants, during the seasou when it
is lawful to kill, catch or pursue birds or game, without securing
.::uch residc>l!t li<:<'t:!';e; and pr()t•idal, .further, that the owners of ad-
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joining lands may each have the privilege of reciprocating the non
licensed privilege, by giving each other written privilege to ex
change hunting rights only, on land immediately joining each other.
nnd upon which each party resides. All non-resident members of
,my dub l)r organization owning or· leasing a game preserve, in
this state, shall each be required to secure a non-resident hunter's
license. Any person found guilty of violating any of the provis
ions of this section, shall be deemed guilty of ·a misdemeanor, and
npon conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than twenty-five
dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each and every offense, in
�,dditier: to e,e costs nf 1-h<' pl"Osecution. a.nrl in aclclition th<"reto mny
be confined in the cnm11y jnil for :t period not excccrling thirty days,
;!1 tlw discretion ol: the jnstice or rourt trying the c·ase, and upon
failure of pa:ymrr:t of tirn· :>.nd co,ts the person, or persons convict1:d. i-1.all he eonfinccl in thc- C'onnty jail unt.il such fine and costs are
paid, but suc!1 impri:-onmi:-n� shall not excced t,venty days f01· any
cne offense. No lPmt<>r's li<''.?!1.;;e sh:i II be is'lucrl to any minnr under
the age of fifteen years, Titl,011t. the consent in writing from the
parent or gua1·dian ,>f sm�h 11,i111w, such co11sent to be Glcd l:y the
clerk issuing such lict'nsc.
Sec. 21. Any person who shall, at any time, alter or change in
any manner, or loan, sell or transfer to another, any license pro
vided for in section nineteen of this chapter or the person buying
or borrowing such lic�nse, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than twenty
nor more than fifty dolla1-s and in addition thereto, may be con
fined in the county jail not more than thirty days.
Sec. 22. The words. '' close season,'' and '' close time,'' shall
mean the time or period during which it is unlawful to hunt, pur
sue, catch, shoot, wound, trap or destroy any bird or animal, or to
":<:h f, r ..r ca.teh any fish, and the words "open season" and "open
time,'' shall mean the opm time or period during which it shall be
lawful to take these animals, bird� and fish, as specified and limited
by law.
Sec. 23. For the purposes of this chapter the following ar� con
sidered game animals, to-wit: deer and squirrel. And the follow
ing shall be considered game birds, to-wit: The anatadae, common
ly known as ducks, geese, swan and brant; the rallidae, commonly
kuo-wn as mud hens, rails, coots, and gallinules; the limicolae, com
monly known as shore hircls, plover, snipe, woodcock, tattlet-s, cur-
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lews, ortolau, s�ndpipPr; and gallinae, commonly known as wild
·
turkey, n{ffed grouse or pheasant, quail or bob white.
Sec. 24. It shall be tmlawful for any person to buy, sell or have
in possession any of the animals, wild fowl or birds mentioned in
seetion twenty-three of this cha})ter, at any time when the killing,
trapping. netting and snaring of such animals, wild fowl or birds
shall be unlawful, or which sl!a.Jl have been killed, trapped, netted
or snared contrary -to the provisions of this chapter. And it shall
further be unlawful for any person, or persons, firm or corporation,
at any time, to purchase or offer to purchase, or to sell or expose for
sale, or have in his, or their possession for the purpose of selling,
. y quail, ruffed grouse, or pheasant, woodcock, wild turkey, wild
an
geP.se, swan, brant, wild ducks of any kind, plover, snipe, sand
piper, squirrel, deer or venison; trout of any species, salmon of any
species, pike, bass or silver perch or any of the birds, fish or game
prohibited to be caught or killed at any time by the provisions of
this chapter, and it shall be unlawful for any person or persons,
firm or corporation, or common carrier, to receive for transporta
tion, or to transport, l"a.rry c·1· cc-nvcy, any quail, ruffed gronse or
pheasant, woodcock, wild turkey, wild geese, swan, brarit, wild
ducks of any kind, r,lov"r, snip<!, sand-piper, squirrel, deer or
venison or game fishes mentioned in this section, that shall haYe
been caught, !"nar,�d, takPn, tr11ripc,l or killed nt any time, within
the limits of this state, knowing, or having reason to believe, the
�;amc had been sold, or to transport, carry or convey the same out
side of this state for any purpose; provided, that it shall be lawful
to have any such game animals, birds or fishes in possession for a
period not exceeding tw<>nty days after the open .season theredf is
�·nded and the dose season tlll'reon has begun. Any person, 01·
persons, firm or corpot·,ttion, �uilt.y of violating an�' of the provi�0
ions of this; scdin11, shall he decml'd guilty of.a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than twenty-five dol
lars nor more tlurn one hundrrcl dollars for each and every offense,
and the costs of the prosecution. And in default of the payment
of Htch fnc 11ntl costs. shall he confined in the county jail µntil the
snme is pnid, not to cxcec,1, however, tl'te period of.sixty days. Th.e·
selling, exposing for sale, having in possession fo.r sale, transport
in� or carrying and conwying, contrary to the provi. sions 9f .this:
section, of each and every nuimal, fish or bird mentioned i� thiS:
section, shall com:titute a .separate offense.
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Sec. 25. No person shall hunt, chas�, kill or wound any deer,
from the first day of December until the fifteenth day of October
folio\\ ing, of any ycinr. exr.<'r,t t:1me deer owned b? the p<'1·son kill
ing· the same; nor shall any one pet·son kill more than two deer in
any one srason. No person, or persons, shall chase or hunt deer
with dog.� in this state at any time. No person shall at any time
kill any fawn, doe or any otlwr deer than bneks with horns or
antlers over four inches in length, or have the fresh skin of any
fawn in his possession. No person shall at any·time, kill or have in
his possession, any deer, quail, pheasant 01· ruffed grousr, "·ild
turkey, squirrel, or any p�rt nf the same, or game fishrs with the
intention of sending or transporting the same or having the same
sent or transported beyoud the limits of this !state. Any person
violating any provision of this section shall be guilty of a mis
clcmeanor and on convidion thereof, shall be fined not less than
twuety-five nor more than fifty dollars for each and every deer un
lawfully hnnt<'d, ehased, ·.vounde:<l or killed, and for each fa,rn 's
skin had in possessi0n, and not less tha.n twenty dollars not· more
than fifty dollars for each and every quail, ruffed grouse or
pheasant, wild turkey, or any part of the same, for each and every
game fish, ancl for each �nd <'Yer�• deer or part of a. deer, killed or
had in possession with the intention of sending or transporting th!'
same, or having 1.he same sent or transported beyond the limits of
this state. And iu addition to the fine, or fines, prescribrd in this
sectio11, the person, or persons convicted, may be confined in the
coqnty jail not to exceed sixty days for each and every off<>nse;
and upon default of the payment of the fine and costs, shall be
confined in the county jail until the same are paid, but not to exceed
a period of sixty days.
Sec. 25-a. It shall be unlawful for any person to chase, catch,
_kill or injure, or pursue with the intent to chase, catch, kill or in
jure, any rabbit between the twentieth day of December and the
first day of November, both dates inclusive of the following year,
in the counties of Brooke, Hancock, Ohio, Marshall, Harrison and
l\farion. Any person violat.ing any of the provisions of this sec
tion, shall be? deemed g11ilty _nf a misdemeanor an<l upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined not Jes.� than ten dollars nor more tha11
twenty-five dollars for each offense, and in the discretion of the
justice or court trying the case, be imprisoned in the county jail
for a period not exceeding thirty days for each offense; and in
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default of the- payment of the fine and costs. the person convict,P,d
shall be confined in the county jail for a period not exceeding
twenty days unless such fine and costs be sooner paid.
Sec. 26. It shall be unlawful for any person to catch, kill or
injure, or pursue with the intent to catch, kill or injure, any ruffed
grouse or pheasant, or wild turkey between the first day of Decem
ber and the fifteenth day of October of the following year; or any
quail or Virginia partridge between the first day of December and
the first day of November following; nor any gray, black, red or fox
squirrel between the first day of December and the thirty-first day ·
of August, both inclusive, of the following year. Nor shall any
one- person kill more tli::m twc-1·:c cgrnil or six ntffe<l grouse or two
wild tnl'kcys in any on� cb)', nor more thnn nincty-six quail or
t,,·enty-fivc rnffecr grouse or six. wild turkeys in any one open
season. No pcr�on sh�ll !<ii! any wild duck, wild goose or brant,
bct\\:cen the twentieth day of April and the first day of September;
provided. that the wood ·duck shall not be killed at any time within
this state; woodcock, plover, rail, ortolau or sand-piper between
the twentieth day of December and the fifteenth day of July fol
lowing; or any snipe between the first day of March and the fif
kl'llth day of October following.
lt shall be unlawful for any person at any time to catch by
st?i11e, net, bait, trap or snare of any kind, or device, any wild
t urke.r, ruffed grouse or pheasant or quail.
.-\11y person violating any of the provisions of this section, shall
he guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be
f'11ed not lcss than twenty-five dollars nor more than fifty dollars
for each offense, and in the discretion of the justice or court trying
the case, b,. impri'ioned in f11e eonnt�· jail, for a period not exceed
ing thirty days for ench offense; and in default of the payment of
the ti11c 1111d costs, the person conYicted be confined in the county
jail for n period not excecrli11g thirty days, unless such fine and
costs bl:' sooner paid. Provided, however, that the forest, game and
f:sh warden or deputy wardcns, or other persons, under the direc
tion of the warden may capture by nny means, any of the game
birds or game animals to keep them alive for propagation purposes.
And proi,icled, f 1trlhe1·, that the warden may give written permis
sion to any responsible person, ns provided by section thir�y-eight
of this chapter.
Sec. 27. It shall be unlawful for any person at any time to
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catch, by seine, net, bait, trap or snare of auy kitH.l or device, any
wild tm key, ruffed grouse or pheasant or quail.
Sec. ��- It shall be unlawful to hunt, catch, kill or injure or
ptu-sue with intent to hunt, catch, kill or injure, any wild animals
or birds, or iish, on the first day of the week, commonly known as
Sunday.
Any person violating any of the provisions of this section or
section twenty-seven. hereof, shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, aud upon conviction thereof, shall be tined not less than
ten dollars nor more than twenty-five dollars, and in default ·of the
payment of fine and costs, be _committed to the county _jail fo"r a
pet iod oi not more than thirty days, unless said fine and costs are
sooner paid.
_
Sec. 29. All prosecutions umle1· this chapter shall be in the
uame of the state of \Vest Virginia, before any court or justice hav
ing jnrisdictiou, auJ the justice shall have cuncuueut jurisdiction
with the circuit and other courts in all misdemeanors, and iu any
case in which the prm;ecnting attorney appears, a fee of ten dollars
shall be· allowed him, to he taxed as a part of the costs of the case,
and collcctPcl off t.he dc:>frndant, iu ease he is convict.eel .
Sec. 30. Every person called as a witness in any case for the
violation of �HlY of the proYisions of this chapter, shall be compelled
to testify fu_lly; but his testimony shall not be given in evidence
ogainst l_lim iu any pro.<;ecution for such offense; and no person
agamst whom snch witne�'i sha!I s•) testify, shall. be competent as a
witness for the state, in the prosecution against such witness for
the same offense or matters to which said witness so testified, nor
for any �•iolation of any pr_ovisions of this chapter, alll'ged to have
been committed bcfor,:, the rornmcnecnwnt of the prosecution in
which he is examined as such witness.
Sec. _:�1. All moneys collected and clue the state, under and by
virtue of the provisions of this chapter, shall be disposed of, as fol
lows: 'I'he net proceeds of all fines collected from _convictions of
the viol�tions of any section of this chapter, shall after the pay
ment of the amounts fixed by this chapter to the proper deputy
'"·ardens and_ the costs as provided by law, be paid into and credited
to the "�_r:!ioo! Lnd" nf t'w o;;tntc, ;i.<; provided hv
. the rnn<;titntion;
all c-ther mcnr.;vs ch:c thP qtHtr. hr virtue of any of t.h<' provision·, of
this cha.pter f;hall be paid into tlw state treasury and creclit<'cl to the
"forest, game and fish protective fund.'"
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Sec. 32. In all cases where any person has been indicted for the
violation of any of the provisions of this chapter, and has escaped
or removed to another state, all costs of requisition and extradition
papers and all other costs and expenses of securing and bringing
such person back into this state, shall be charged as a part of �he
costs of prosecution against such person; and if such costs of
requisition and extradition papers and expenses cannot be secured
from such person, they shall be paid out' of the '' forest, game and
fish protective fund.''
Sec. 33. That no pei·son shall, within the state of West Vir:
ginia, kill or catch 01· have in his or her possession, living or dead,
any wild bird other than a game bird; or purchase, offer or expose
fo1· sale, transport or ship within or without the state, any such
wild bird afte1· it has been killed or caught, except as permitted by
this chapter. No part of the plumage, skin, or body of any bird
protected by this section shall be sold or had in possession for sale,
irrespective of whether said bird.was captured or killed within or
without the state. For the purpose of this chapter all the birds and
species of birds named in section twenty-three of this chapter only,
shall be considered game birds.
Sec. 34. No person shall, within the state of w·est Virginia take
or 111•ctllcssly destroy or attempt to take 01· destroy, the nest or the
egg; of any wi Id bird other than a game bird, or 1iave stich nest
m· eggs. in his or her possession, except as permitted ·b y this
charite1·.
Sec. 35. :--Jo peri-on or persons or any -corporation acting as a
<·•Hnmon f''1J'l'icrs. its f111kcrs. ag<>nto:: or servants, -shall ship, carry,
1ak<• or transport. eith<>r within or beyond the c�nfines of the state,
1111.v rcsirl<':lt nr migr:it-i r_v w;J.� non.-��ame bird.
Sec. :W. Any pP1�on violnting section thirty-three, thirty-four
111ul thirt�·-f:"" slrnll hf' guilty of a misdemeanor and upon convic
t in11 thrrrof. sl111 II he fined not less than ten nor more than fifty
doll11rs nml ma,r be cn11fi11rrl in the county jail at the discretion of
the court or justi<'e. for n p<>riod of not more than thirty days.
f.:rc. :n. SePtions thirty-thre<>. thirty-four and thirty-five of this
ch11pte1·. shall not apply to any person holding a certificate giving
_the rig-ht to take bird,;;. their nests, or eggs for scientific purposes
only. 11� pro\'ided for in sc,ction thirty-eight of this chapter.
Sec. :�8. Certificate 11111y be granted by the forest, game and fish
wal'<l<'n. to any p1·opel'ly accredited person of the age of fifteen
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years or upwar<ls, permitting .the holder thereof to collect birUs,
their n<.>sts, or t�ggs for scientific purposes only; the a.pplica�t for
same must present to said officer, written testimonials from two
well-known· ornithologists, who must be residents of vVest Virginia,
certifying to the good charade!' and fitness of said applicant to b�
entrusted with such privilege; must pay said officer one dollar to
defray the necessary expenses attending the granting of such certi
ficate, on proof that the bolder of such certificate has killed any
bird or taken the nest of �my bir<l for other than strictly scientific
purposes, his certilie:1tc shall lw12omc void and he shall he liable to
a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty days or both, at the discretion of the court.
See. 39. 'J'ht> certificates nuthorized by section thirty-seven of
this chapter, shall expin• on the thirt.y-first day of December of the
year issued, and shall not be transferable.
Sec. 40. 'l'hc English or En rope?.n house sparrow, owls, hawks,
eagles, �rows and king fif;bers are 11ot inelurl<.>d amon� birds prn
tccted by this chapter.
Sec. 41 Noth·:11g in thi� clldptPr shall prevent a citizen of \Ve::;t
Virgi11ia from taking or keeping any wild non-game bird in a cage
as a domestic pet; 1Jl'Ot''idcd, that such bird shall not be sold or
exchanged, or offered for sale or exchange, or transported out of
this state.
Sec. 42. \:Vhoevel', while engaged in hunting or pursulng wild
game or game birds, negligently or carelessly shoots or wounds or
kills any human l�eing, .:>r any live stock, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdt>mcanor, and on conviction thereof, shall be fined not exceed
ing one thousand cfollars, and, in the discretion of the court trying
the case, be confined in the county jail for a period of not exceed
ing one year.
See. 43. 'fhere shall be no open season on the following named
. game birds; Hungarian partridge, Ree,·e 's pheasant, English
pheasant, Lad;\' Arnh�l">1. 's phensant, Chinese phc.>as:rnt, caporcai\zic
or any other foreign game birds introduced into this state, by the
wardens or any person or persons, or association. It shall be un
lawful for any person to catch, kill or injure, or pursue with
intent to catch, kill or injure, any of the species of the game birds·
mentioned in this section. Any person violating any provision of
this section shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor more
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than fifty dollars, and, in the discretion of the court or justice
trying th<:> ca�e, b-! confined i·.1 the county jail for a period of not
more than sixty days; and upon default of the payment of fine and
costs, he shall be confined in the county jail not less than twenty
days, uul�ss said fine and costs are sooner paid. Each bird shall
constitute a separate offense.
Sec. 44. H shall not be Inwfal for any p!lrson to catch or de
stroy any of the fish in th<' cr,!eks or rivers in this state bv mean:;
of a drag, or other net, fish pots, weirs, traps, by sledging, �booting
or other devices ( except by hook or line) ijt any time; p1·ovided,
lw1ceuer, that any person may set a trot line, the hooks on which
shall not be less than two feet apart, and, that seines may be used
in the Ohio river from the fifteenth day of November to the first
day of March following, but each seine so used, must be registered
by the owner or user with the forest, game and fish warden and
the size of mesh must be two inches from knot to knot. Nor shall
it be lawful for any person to catch and have in his J?OSsession,
any jack salmon, commonly called jack fish, or any white salmon of·
less than seven inches in length, oi· any pike of less than ten inches
in leng1.h, or :rny blad, bass ll'i:;s tl1an seven inches in length or auy
trout less than five inches in length, or any fish caught out of
season or. caught in :ury •iumncr prohibited hy law. And all fish
less than the length prescribed herein, shall be returned to the
water immediately with as little injury as possible.
And the measurement of fish shall be from the end of nose to
center fork of tail. It shall be unlawful to take or destroy any
.jack salmon, ( commonely called jack fish or white salmon) in any
manner, between the fifteenth day of April and the fifteenth clay
of June of each year; or to catch or destroy any trout or land-lock
salmon in nny manner, between the first day of September and the
first dny of April of each ;\'Car. It shall not be lawful for any
pe>rson to cntch any black ban.'l, g1·ecu bass, willow bass, rock bass,
pike or piekcral, or wall oycd pike (commonly know as salmon),
between the fifteenth day of April and the fifteenth day of June
of each year; except that in .the counties of Brooke, Hancock and
Ohio, the time shall be from April fifteenth to May twenty-ninth of
each year; nor shall any person catch or kill any of said •fishes or
fish. a.t }iny other time dm·ing the year, save only with a rod, hook
or line.
It shall be lawful to catch fish of the sucker variety known as
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suckers, carp, mullet, and red horse, by gig, spear looping or in any
other way at any time; it shall be unlawful to kill bass or any other
game fh:h by spear, gig, shooting or skipping or jumping.
It shall not be lawful for any person to catch or clestl'oy fisl:
in any clam or pond the property of any person, except with thl!
consent of the owner of such dam or pond, unless ·such dam or
pond be in some of the rivers in this state. Bnt nothing in this
ehaptC'r shall be construed as to prevent the catching· of minnows
or other small fish, except salmon, bass, shad and trout, by means
of hand, or cast nets, to be used for angling or scientific pul'poscs;
nor to prevent the wo.rden of the state or his deputies or any
person with theit· or his eonsent from catching any fish at any
fimc \\ith neh: or seine�: ,·,ir tlit· purpose of propagation or stock
ing other waters, nor to prevent any person from taking in any
way fish from his private dam, spring or pond at rny time.
' Any person who shall knowingly and wilfully let the water out
oi any pond mentioned herein; with the intent to take or injure
fish therein, i;,;hall be guilty of a misdemeanor and sha11 be pun
ished, upon .�onvif!tion, h�r imprisonment in the county jail not
less than one month nor more than six months, or by a fine not
less than fifty nor more than two hundred dollars, or by both
fine and imprisonment.
The owners or those in control of lands-- or rights in land, in
or bordering npon any pond designated in this act, shall have
erected and maintained in a conspicuous place along those ponds,
when they are unenclosed, a sign at least a foot square and which
shall have the1·eon the name of the party in control and the words
"Tresspassers warned off under penalties of the law." Any per
son who shall wilfully and wrongfully tear down, deface or in
jure the boards provided for in this section, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor and liable to a penalty as hereinafter provided.
An)' person violating any provision of this section, except as
otherwise herein provirled, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and
for every conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than ten dol
lars nor more than one lmndred dollars and may, at the dis
cretion of the court or justice trying the case, be confined in the
count)r jail not excl?ccling thirty days.
Sec. 4fi. It shall be lawful .for any person at any time to re
move or destroy any nets, traps or other devices placed in any
erceks, runs or rivers within this state, except registered seines
in the Ohio river, as provided fot· jn this chapter, and the person
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or persons claiming o,,·11cri;hip m· pr,ssrssion of snch nets, seines or
other devic<'s, shall luwe no reconrse at law against the part�·
desti:oying the Sllme.
It shall he nnla\\"fnl for any person or persons to be found
upon the creeks 01· small streams of this state where fish are
taken with seines, (except minnCl\\' s<'ines) in their possession, and if
so found, snch poss1•<;sior <;h:1.!I h<' prim<£ fa cir eviden<'c that till'
same we1·e used unlawfully. In all prosecutions under this act it
shall be prima. facie evidence sufficient on the part of the state.
to show that the defendant was found upon the creeks or small
streams \\"h<'re fi;,h ar,� tiik,,n "·it!; s11l'lt seine in his possession.
Any person violating any of the above provisions of this sec
tion, shall be guilty of a misclP,meanor and upon conviction there
of. !';hall forfr.it such ,wt nr ;;!'in<' ( \\"hic.-h 11et or sei_ ne shall be
destro�·cd by ord!.'r of the justice or court), and pay a fine of uot
less than ten dollars nor mMe than fifty dollars or be confined in
:,ail not exceeding thirty days.
And no person, firm or corporation shall build, erect, kePp or
ma.inta.in 1111�· dam 01· :rn�·t)1ing in any river, creek or \\"ater course
in thi;; state, which shall in any way or manner prevent 01· ob
�truct tlw free and easy pa�sagc of fish up or down such riYer,
creek or other w:itcr course, without placing, building or erect
ing on such clam 01· other thing. a good and sufficient ladder 01·
way, so planned or built, as to allow all fish to easily ascend or
descend the same; and sai<l lndder or way shall be constructed
upon plans and in a manmir and ·at a place satisfactory to the
forest, g11111e and fish warden of the state of West Virginia. .Any
person. firm or corporation violating this provision shall be guilt�,
of a rnisd1'111Panor 1111d npon cmiviction tlJ('reof, shall be fined not
less than trn ilollal-s nor more than fifty dollars; and Pach week
shall const.itnt.f' ll separnte offense; v1·ovided, that auy person, firm
or <'Ol'()Ol'lltion now 1naint11ining 0r ):t>rping any such dam or ot.hC'r
1hing, shnll b<' nlloweil six months from the time this aC't shall
take plfcct in \\"hich to comply therewith.
And it shall hf' t.1)(' i:-spe<;inl clnt�, of said forest. game and fish
warden upon the information of the violntion of this provision.
1.o imnrndiat.cly investigate the same, nnd cause this provision to
be full ,v carried out.
.Sec. 46. It shull bf! unlawful for m1y person, firm or cor
porn.tion to emp!o�- or hi1·P, or in any \\"llY, directly or indirectly
or ·by thP use of money or other thing of vnlue, to induce or per-
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!sUnde any other person, firm or corporation, to kill, catch or
deliver to such first named or any other person,.firm or corpora
tion, any deer, wild turkey, quail, pheasant or ruffed grousl',
or any other wild game or wild birds, or trout, bass, salmon or
any other game fish, the sale of which game, birds or fish is pro
hibited by this chapter, and the serving of any such birds, game
or fish killed or caught in this state by any hotel, restaurant or
other licensed place where meals are furnished for pay, shall be
deemed a sale of such birds, game or fish.
And it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation
to kill, catch or deliver for money or other thing of value. either
directly or indirectly, any sneh game, birds or fish.
Any person, firm or corporation violating this section shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars and mny be
confined in the county jail at the discretion of the court or justice,
for a period not exceeding thirty days, and each animal, bird 01·
fish so served, killed, caught or delivered, shall constitute a sepa
rate offense.
Sec. 47. It shall bl? unlawful for any person to kill or at
tempt to kill any fish hj, use of dynamite or any other explosive
mixture, or by the use cf any poisonous drug, substance, bait or
food or by the use of eleetri<:ity, lime or other thing of like nature.
And the placing of any sui;h articles in any stream, pond or lake,
shall be deemerl and taken to be prima facie proof of intention to
violate this section .
.Any pP.rson- violating this section shall he guilty of a felony and
upon conviction thereof, shall be .confined in the penitentiary for
a period not less than Rix monthR nor ri1ore than two years, and
may, at the discretion of the eonrt, be fined not less than fifty
nor more than two hundred dollars.
Sl?c. 48. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corpora
tio� to sell, give or furnish directly or indirectly, any dynamite
or any ot.her explosive or killing mixti1re or any poisonous drug,
bait or food to any person, when such person, firm or corporation
knows or has reason to believe that such dynamite or other ex
plosive or killing mixture or poisonous drug, bait or food are
intended to be used for the purpose of killing fish. Any person,
firm· or corporation violating this section shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof, shall for each offense, be
fined not less than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dol-
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Jars, and may at the discretion of the court be confined in the
,
county jail not e="ceeding thirty days.
Sec. 49. It shall be unlawful for any person to shoot, hunt, fish
or fowl upon the enclosed or unenclosed lands of another per
son, or camp, peel trees, cut trees or timber, build fires or do any
£lther act or thiug tlwre>on in cnnnedion with or auxiliary to shoot
ing, hunting. fishing or fowling on i;;ueh lands, without permission
iu writing of the owner, lessee or other person entitled to the
possession of such lands or of the tenant or agent of such owner
lessee or person entitlPd to the possession tl1ereof, duly authorized
to give such writtAn pc:cmi<;.c;;ion, am� every person hunting, shoot
ing, fishing or fowling upon such lands shall have such written
permission with them when so doing.
Any person violating any provision of this section shall be
guilty of a· misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be
Jined not less than ten dollars nor more than fifty dollars and
may in the discretion of the court or justice, be confined in the
county jail not m0re tlwn thirty days; and if any person be con
victed a third time of such offense, he shall be confined in the
county jail fo1· a period of not less thun three nor more than
thirty days in addition to any Hue impose>d, and in all cases he
shall be <'Onfined in the CC'unty jail until the fine and costs are
paid; provided, that such time shall not exceed thirty days.
It �haE be lawful for the owner, lessee or the person entitled t0
the possession of such lamls or the agent thereof, to arrest any.
such person found violnting this section aucl im.inediately take him
before a justice of the peace for trial, and such owner, lessee,
person or agent are hereby vested with all the powers and rights
,,f a deputy game warden for such purpose; and it is hereby
ma!le the ,lut�• nf thi:- ward<>n Rt11l all deputies to see that this sec•
tic;n is cnforee<l.
Sec. 50. 1t shall be unlnw.l'nl for any person to shoot or clis
char�e Hny fi t·Parms in or flerosl? nny public road in this state at
imy time or within four hundred feet of any school house or
shoot or discharge any firearms on the lands of another on any
lawn or orchard or on any pleasure ground or other ground, which
is directly nppurtenant to or within six hundred feet of an occu
pied dweiling house. .Any person violating thi_s section shall be
guilty of n misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be
fin0cl 1wt !P.<;s than ren dollars nor more thnn fifty dollars or at
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the discretion of the court or justice, be imprisoned not mo1·c
than thirt;v days.
Sec. 51. 'the forest, game and fish warden shall be ex officio
fire warden of the state of \Vest Virginia, and all deputy warclPns
shall also be deputy fire wardens for their respective counties
in which each may reside. In case of fire in. or threatening to
forest or woodland, the deputy fire wardens of the county wherein
such fire is. shall upon rceciving noticP thereof. forthwith att'..'nd
and use all necessary means to confine and extinguish the same.
He may destr0y fences, plough land, or, i n an emergency, Sl't
back fires to check fire. He may hire volunteers or summon an:,
resident of his county to assist in putting out fires. An_v 1w1·
son summoned, who is physically able and refuses to assist, shall
forfeit the sum of ten dollars as a penalty therefor. An action
0f trcsp:-1ss sha11 11nt 1 ii' ng-ninst pnn:ons cro3sing or working upon
lands of another to extinguish fire. In case a forest fire burn ovPr
more than one acre of land. the drput_v fire warden of the county
in which it occurs shall make report thereof to the warden. giving
the area burn<�d over, the quantity of timber, wood. log;;. bark
or other forest products. and of fences, bridges anrl bnilding;; de
stroyed, with an estimate of the value thereof. He also shall re
port the cans<' of ;;neh fr1• nncl thc- m!'an<; usNI and co·;t expen,L•rl
in putting it out.
Sec. 52. Deputy wnrdens shall receive the sum of two do] hw;;
per day for the time actually employed at forest fi1·cs. and eaeh
.county court may fix the price to be paid per day. not exceeding
two dollars for services of laborers at forest fires in their respective
counties. and serYe notice thereof on the warden and the dcput:v
wardc>ns, resident in s uch county. All services rendered at forest
fires shall he a clrnrgP ::tgrtinst t.hc- county, ru1cl each deputy warden
shall render within twenty days after such fire to the connt.y
court thereof, a sworn statement of the time used by him at snch
fire with the locatir.n 01' t.lJP, i,::imP and the namrs nf all persons hirNI
or summoned by him, who assisted him thereat. together with the
timP, each worked and the county court shall pa:v such deputy
warden and assist.ants out of the county funds, after it has ex
ami�ed such reports and is satisfied with the correctness thereof.
Sec. 53. Whoever hy himself, or by hjs servants, agents or
guide, or as the servant, agent or guide of any other person.
shall build any fire, or use an a..handoned fire in a field, public
or private road, or adjacent to. or in a_ ny woods or forest in this
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state, slrnll, be-fore leaving sucli" fire, totally extinguish the same,
mid upon failure to clo so, such person, or persons, shall be deemed
g11ilty of a misdeml.'anor, and on conviction thereof, shall b:! fined
Hot less than twenty-five dollars nor more than one hundred
dollars and ('osts r,f the pr0sec·nti1111, and upon· default in p,tying
said tine and costs. shall be confined in the county jail not more
than ninety days unless said fine and costs be sooner paid. If any
person. or prrsons. nrgligentJ�, set on fire any woods, fields or lands
within. this state, so as thc.miby to occasion loss, d.amage or injury
to nuy othe1· pen;on. he shall be gnilty of a misdemeanor and on
conviction therrof, shall be fined not lr.,;,c; than fifty dollars nor
more than five lnmdrcrl dollars, and in the cliscrction of the justice
1_,r court t.rying the case, be imprisoned in the county jail not to
C'Xceed Oil<' :veai-. and npon defanlt in pa�rment of the fine and
<·osts. he shall be imprisonC'il in the county jail not to exceed six
111onths, and if ·a n.v p, irson or persons wilfully srt on fire 1r11y
woods, field'> 01· lands within this st.ate, not his own so as thereby
to occasion. d,rnrng-e ,1r in_jnry to any ot.her person. he shall be
�uilty of a felony and on conviction thereof, shall be confined in
the penit.cnt.ia1·y not. less than one nor more than two years.
Sf•C. 54.
Every railroad company_ shall, on such part of its road
as passes through forest lands or lands subject to fires from any
<'HIISc.', cut 11nd i·eriHlve from its righ.t of way along· such lands, at
least twice >1 ycHr, all �•·11ss, brush and other inflauim'able ma
t••ria,s and employ in s(•11so11s of drought and before vegetation
has revivrd in the spring. suffieiept trackmen to promptly put out
fires on itl': ri�hts 11f w11�·: provi.clr locomotives thereon with netting
of ,;trt'I or i1·011 wire sn 1:onst.ruct.ed as to give the best practicable
r.rot<'dion against the 0srapc of fire 1111d sp�1rks from the smoke
stacks th<'rrof. and MlP.qn11te dcYices to prevent the escape of
Iii'<' from ash p1111s and fnrnares which shall be used on_ such
loromotiv<'s.
No railroad c�ompany or employee thrreof, shall deposit fire coals
or 11shes on its tra<'k or righ� of way near such lands. • In case·
of ·tire on its own or neighboring lands, the railroad company
shall usr all practicable menns to put it .out. Engineers,. con
dnct.ors or trainmen discovering or knowing ot fires.-in fences or
other material along or near the right of wa? . of the railroad in
SUl'h . lands. shall report the same at the first station t.o the sta
tio11 agent. anrl such st11tion agent shall forthwith nQtify the
nc:irrst firr wa ·rc.len and use all necessary means to e:rtinguish the
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same, An<l any ofiicer or employee of a railroad company violat
ing imy provisions of this section, shall be guilty of a misdemcano1·
and upon conviction thc1·eof, shall be fined a sum not less than
twenty nor more than two hundred dollars.
Sec. 55. The forei-t, game and fish warden in the name of
the county in which any forest fire has occurred, and which has
been extinguished or suppressed by his efforts, shall recover from
the person or persons, firm or corporation giving origin to such
Hre, the amount so expended in extinguishing said fire and the
()Osts thereof, nncl the same shall not bar the rights of damage
between the parties thereto.
Sec. 56. .Ali acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act
are hereby repealed.

(House Bill No. 100. l

CHAPTER 61.
AN ACT to empower the United States of America to acquire
lands in the state of West Virginia by condemnation or other
wise for a 1rntional forest reserve, and granting to the United
States all rights necessary for the proper control and regulation
of such res�rve.
(PassP.d Februnr)" 26, 1909.
To e!Tcct olnP.ty days from passage.
Governor Febr1;1:uy 27, 1909.)
Sec.
1.
Consent or state legislature to ac
quisition by United
States
or
lands tor forest reserve ; con
current jurisdiction retained.

Sec.
2.

)
a.

Approved by tbe

Power conferred upon congress to
pass laws necessary to ncqulsl
tlon or lands and making or
rules nod regulations governIng same.

Be it·l)11acted by the Lcaislatw·e of West Vfrginia:
Sec. 1. That the consent of the legislature of ·west Virginia
be nnd is hereby given to the acquisition by the United States, by
purchas� or by condemnation with adequate compensation of such
lands in ,vest Virginia as in the opinion of the federal government
rnay be needed for the establishment of such a national forest re
serve in that region; proi,id,�,z, tlrnt the state of ·West Virginia
slrnll retain it conenrr,�nt .inrisdiction with the United Stafes in
and over st�ch lancls so far that civil process in all cases, and
O
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imch criminal process as ma)' issue under the authority of the
state of \Vrst Virginia against any person charged with the
,:ommission of any crime withotJ.t or within said jurisdiction, may
be executed thereon in like manner as if this act had not been
passed.
Sec. 2. That power is herrhy ennferrecl upon congt·ess to pass
such laws as it may deem necessary to the acquisition, as here
inbefore provided, for incorporation in said national forest reserve
of such forest ('Overed· lands in West Virginia as in the opinion of
the fedrral governm<>nt may he- needed for this purpose.
Sec. 3. · Power is hereby �onferred upon congress to pass such
laws and to make or provide for the making of such rules and
regulations, of both a civil and criminal nature, and provide
punishment therefor, as in its judgment ma.y be necessary for
the 1111nrng1.\1rnmt, control and protect.ion of such lands as may
be from time to time aequirerl by the United States under the
provisions of this act.

( Hou�e Bill No. 242.)

CHAPTER 62.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections· six, seven, eight, nine
tC'n. eleven, twelve, sixteen, twenty, twenty-six, thirty-five, forty,
forty-three. fort�·-four. forty-five, forty-six, fifty. fifty-two, seven
t:v-nine. ninctr-six, and one hundred-a, and to repeal sections
thirteen. fourteen, fiftrrn. seventeen, eighteen, twenty-three abd
twent_v.five. of c•hapter (•ight<'rn of the eo<le of West. Virginia,
knmrn as the military eode, relating to the militia.
(Pass,,d ll'ebru:,ry 20, 1909.

lo ""ect April 1. 1909.
Mnrcb 1, 1909.)

Sec.
6. Organized mllltln or state; nnme;
llnblc ror active servlre: period
of �ervlcc: p'owers ot governor
to order out a<'live and reserve
mllllln: state deslgontlon.
7. Puvmcnt t\lr attending drills. pn
rnde. lnspecuon, etc. : time oC
payment : record or members
pr�sent nod nbsent:
penalty
Cor dnmnge or loss oC equlp8.

n1ent, ctr.

Stnlf or commnnder-ln-cbleC; how
constituted ;
honorary
stnlf;
adJutnnt genernt ; Dis powers :

Sec.

9.

10.
11.

Approved by the Governor

salary ; to report to command
er•in-chler; power to employ
11sslstnnts: to maintain bureau
or records.
Department or the West Virgin!&
national guard: how divided;
battalions nod rompanles to re
main ns established: power or
governor to re-organize: rank
or officers or departments: In
crease in time or war.
Military units: how composed.
Battalion or ln�nntry; bow com
posed.
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Sec.
l 2. Regiment of lnCantry; bow com
posed; hospital corps; brigade
to consist of ; additional staff
officers.
16. Jlled lcn I
corps ;
bow
composed ;
promotions and bow determin
ed ; Ineligibles.
20. Vacancy In office or brigade com
mnnder; how ftlled.
2G. Flr�t class sergeants and sergeants
of
hospital
corps;
appoint
ment or non-commissioned of11cera.
35. Ccmmlssioned officers rendered sur
plus by reduction; provision
ror honorable discharge of su
supernumary
pernumeraries;
officers may be ordered to ac
tive duty.
4(). Uniforms, arms,
equipment
and
paid
military supplies; ho"'.
for.
�::i. \Vbo eligible to wear uniforms or
other Insignia; unlawful
us
ages of same; penalty.
44. Actual service of officers and sol
diers; pay for such service;
pay for duty at camp; salaries
of officers serving on military
courts; allowances to lnspec-
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tlon officers; pay
for
rlne
practice; claims for
ser,·lce
rendered ; competitive bids re
quired for certain work; rnll
road trnnsportatlon for omcen
and enlisted men, stores, nmu
nition. etc.
•15. Salary for adjutant
general
ap
pointed by brigade rommnnd
er; allowance for regimental
headquarters.
4.G. lllllltnry fund; expenditure or fund.
50. Annual �amp and maneuver duty;
time and place; fixing bounds
nod limits or camp; disorder
at encampment; penalty.
52. Unlawful orgnnlzat:on or military
companies; penalty therefor.
79. Ab�cnce from drill or other duty;
penalty.
96. Suits In court against military or
. flcers.
J00n. Arsenal, army and other militia
quarters owned by state under
control or governor; repair or
erection of buildings;
same;
payment therefor; grou ad se
cured by purchase or condem
nation; conftlctlng
nets
and
parts of nets repealed.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West l'frginia:
'fhat sections six, scYen, eight, nine, ten, eleven, twelve, sixteen,
twenty, twenty-six, thirty-five, fo1·ty,
forty-three, forty-four,
forty-five, forty-six, fift.y, fifty-two, ·seventy-nine, ninety-six Rill!
one lnmdred-a, of chaptel' .eighteen of the code of \Vest Virginia,
known as. the. military code, be amended and r.e-cnactcd so as to
read as follows.; and thnt sectipns thir_tecn, fourteen, fifteen, seven
teen, eightern. twenty-three. an<l twenty-five of said chapter eighteen:
be repealed.
... S_ec. 6 .. The organi.zed militia of t�1e state shall constitute and
be known as thc.'\Vest Virginia_n_ational guar<l and shall be linblc
at all times to be ordered into active service and all or nny·
part thereof; may be turned over by the commander-in-chief into·
the service of the United States, on requisition by the prcsid<>nt.
for service wit.hcmt the state;· provide.cl .. that no officer nor en
listed nrnn shall· be held to such service for a period longer·
than that of the rcm·aining tim� to be ·served by such officer or·
enlic_;tcd man, under the term of his commission· or enlistm<>nt.
. Wlvm thP. 1J1ilitia of this state, br 11ny part thereof, is called for·
•imder tlw constitution· and laws of the :United States, the gov1'rno1· shall orde:r out fnr service the active militia or such. part
thereof as may be necessary and if the number available be in
sufficient, he shall order out such part of the �eserve militia as he·
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may deem necessary. During the absence of organization of the
national guard in the sen·ice of the United- States, their state
designation shall not be given to new organizations and all organ
izations and officers on return from such service, shall be given·
their former standing and rank.
Sec. 7. For the purpose of providing, maintaining and en
couraging a more efficient national guard, each commissioned
officer and regularly enlisted man in the organized militia of this
state shall be paid un<ler suC'h regulations as the governor may
prescribe, not less than twenty per cent of the pay provided herein
for camp duty, for attcndanC'e at drills, parades, or inspections,
not including duties performed at encampments, practice marches,
or maneuvers; such payment to be made for not less than twenty-·
four nor morC' than forty-eight drills,. parades, or inspections in
one year. payment for which shall be made quarterly upon the
presentation of the proper ce1·tified muster and pay roll to the adju
tant general, who shall make payment in such manner as other
payment-; are made, to the commanding officer of each .organiza
tion entitled to pay, who shall distribute the same to the per
sons entitled thereto. 'l'hc commanding officer of each company
or bnnd shall, at a stated hour during the drill, or parade or
inspcetion, call the roll of his command and keep a record of the
members present. and the absentees and from this record shall
mnke muster mid pay rolls at the end of each quarter in such num
ber as may be, orllered Ly the adjutant general , to which he shall at
tach his certificate a.ucl forwurd to thP- adjutant general. Provided,
howe1,er. thnt this p1·ovisio11 11my be suspended by the governor for
any part of any fiscal year. Any enlisted man in the organized
militia of the state who wilfully, maliciously, purposely or through
· earelessni>ss or neglect, permits any of the utensils, clothing or
other equipment issued to him, being public-property, or belonging
to the state, to hecome lost, damaged, or in any other manner unfit
for its intended use, shall have so much of his pay retained as
way be: required for the replaciug, repairing or cleaning of the
same, or as may be necr.ssa.ry to place such property in condition
for military service. 'l'he adjutant g<:>neral shall make such regu
l:ttion and require such bonds and reports and furnish such;
blanks, as may be necessary to carry out the· provisions of this
section. A 11 charges against enlisted men for the loss of quarter
master property or ordnance or ordnance stores, will be entered on
the payment in red ink in a special column ruled for that purpose
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and ··Statement of Charges" will be mailed with the quarterly re
turn of t,he property and stores for the use of the quartermaster
general, for use in checking the property accounts. Drafts for tl;e
amount due the state made payai)le to the adjutant general, will
accompany each statement of charges; quartermaster and ordnance
property being kept separated.
Sec. 8. The staff of the commander-in-chief shall consist of one
adjutant general with rank of brigadier general; and in addition
thereto six aides with rank not above that of colonel may be de
tailed from the line. Such details to be ruade at the pleasure of
the commander-in-chief. 'l'he commander-in-chief may also ap
point and commission an honorary staff to serve during his term of
office of such :number as he may deem advisable, with such rank as
he may fix; which honorary staff will not be held to be a part
of the regularly organized militia. '!'he adjutant general shall
be appointed lllld commissioned by the governor, but no person
shall be appointed adjutant general unless such person has had at
least one year's service in the national guard of this or some other
state, or the army of. the United States, or all combined. In time
of peace he shall perform the rluties of chief of the pay, quarter
master and ordnance deparlments unless otherwise ordered by
the governor, and shall give bond in such sum as the commander
in-chief may require, such bond to be provided in like manner as
the bonds of other officers. He shall receive a compensation of
thirty-six hundred dollars per annum, which shall be paid to
ilim in equal monthly installments, and his term of office shall
be for four years. He shall attest, record and seal with the seal
of the state,, all commissions issued by the governor and keep a.
:register of all commissioned officers with dates of commission and
all changes occurring in the commissioned force and shall keep a
full and complete record at all times of the organized militia.
of the state. He shall as soon as possible after the first day of
October in each year, make a report to the commander-in-chief
of the transactions and the expenditures of his department and the
condition of the national guard. Said report shall show all receipts
into the military or militia fund of the state from every source,
including fines, appropriations from the state and of all moneys
received from the federal government and from every other source;
all such funds and moneys shall be paid into the state treasury
as soon as received, and shall be eredited to the military fund.
Said statement shall also show in detail all expenditures made
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from each fund and the purpose of expenditure; and shall state
snch other details as the governor may order and said report shall
be communicated by the governor to the next session of the legis
lature. Re shall also make such other reports and returns as may
be required by the commander-in-chief from time to time. He
shall cause to be prepare::d and issued to the different organiza
tions of the national guard all necessary books and blanks for
reports, records, returns and general administration, and shall,
at the expense of the state, cause the military laws, military code
and rules and regulations iu force, to be printed, bound in proper
form, and distributed: one copy to each commissioned officer and
one each to all the circuit, intermediate and criminal court judges,
sheriffs, assessors and justices of the peace in the state requiring
them, and shall procure and supply all necessary text books of
drill and instruction. He shall keep in his office an accurate ac
count of all state or United States property issued to the state.
He shall keep on file in his office all official bonds, except the bond
of the adjutant general, which shall be filed with the auditor of the
state; the reports and returns of troops and heads of military
departments and all otht>r writings and papers which are required
to be transmitted to and preserved at the general headquarters of
ihe state militia. He shall employ such clerical force and assist
&nts as ma? he required in the military department; provided,
that not to exceed the sum of five thousand dollars shall be ex
pended for this purpose in any one year, which sum shall in
clude the salary of the person in charge of the store-room; he
shall keep all records of volunteers from the state of West Vir
ginia, commissioned or enlisted in any of the wars of the United
States and of individual claims of citizens of West Virginia for
service rendered in such wars. He shall assist all persons residing
in the state of \Vest Virginia having claims against the United
States for pension. bounty or back · pay or such claims as have
arisen out of. or by reason of service in any of said wars. To
this encl he shall co-operate with the agents or attorneys of said
claimants, furnish to claimant.<: only, all necessary certificates or
�ertified abstraets from or copies of records or documents in his
office, and shall in all practi�able ways seek to secur� speedy and
jnst action in :ill claims now pending or which may hereafter be
:filed; 7wovidcd. that any and all the above services shall be ren
dered without charge to the claimant. He shall · establish and
maintain as a part of his office a bureau of records of the services
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of the West Virginia troops during the said wars and shall keep
r�rranged in proper and convenient f9rm all recon1s and papers
pertaining thereto. The provisions of this section shall not be
held to effect tlw commission of any officer serving on the gov
ernor 'i:; staff at the date of the passage of this act, nor until the
expiration of the term for which such officer was appointed; nor
shall any such officer be deprived of any compensation allowed
to him by law at the time of the passage of this act, nor until
the expiration of the term for which such officer was appointed.
Sec. 9. 'rhe West Virginia national guard shall consist of an
adjutant general's department, an inspector general's depart
ment, a quartermaster's department, a subsistence department. a
pay department, a medical corps, a c01·ps of engineers, a signal
eorps, a hospital. corps, anll a brigade of infantry, n,.n<l I.he 1·egi
ments, battalions and comp11nies shall remain as now established,
but the governor shall have, power to alter, divide, annex, con
solidate, disband or reorganize the same and create new org1111iza1ions whenever, in his judgment, the efficiency of the state forces
will be thereby increased, except in so far as such action would
be contrary to the provisions of the regulations of the war de
partment governing the 01·ganized militia; and he shall at any
time have power to change the organization of departments. bri
gades, regiments, battalions and companimi so as to conform to �my
organization, system of drill, or instruction now or hereafter
adopted for the army of the. united States, and for that purpose
the number of officers of the brigade, regiments, battalions and
companies may be increased or diminished and their rank in
creased or reduced to the extent made necessary by such change.
The officers of the foregoing department.;; shall be of like rank as
officers of similar departments of the army of the United States
and shall perform lik<> duties; the number of such officers to be ·
determined by the commander-in-chief, but this number shall be
limited to the actual requirement<; of the different departments.
and the comm_ander-in-chief may designate one officer as chief of
a number of different rlepartments, unless such action would
be contrary to the regulations provided by the wa.r department
for the government of the organized militia. The governor shall
have the po'l•/er in ca.c;e of war, insurrection, invasion, or immi
nent danger thereof, to increase the force beyond the minimum .
now established by la.w and organize the same with proper officers
as the exigencies of the �ervice may require. In the event of the
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.formation of any such new organizations, officers holding com
missions iu the national gu1Ln! us organized at such time, shall
be eligible for commission in said new organizations with like
or h.igher grnd<' and rank, if fom1d capable after eµmination by
a regulal'ly authorized board and shall be given preference over
any one not already holding commissions.
S<>c. 10. The milit:i.ry units of the national guard shall be com
posed as follows :
A. company of infantry shall consist of:
1 Captain,
1 First Lieutenant,
1 Second Lieutenant,
1 �'irst Sergeant,
1 Quartermaster Sergeant,
4 Sergeants,
6 Corporals,
2 Cooks,
2 lVIusicians,
1 Artificer,
41 Privates.
58 Er.listed, minimum.
Sec. 11. A. battalion of infantry shall consist of-:
1 Major,
l .Adjutant, First Lieutenant,
- 1 Quartermaster and Commissary, Second Lieutenant,
1 Sergeant Major,
4 Companies.
233 'l'otal Enlisted, minimum.
Sec. 12. A regiment of infantry shall consist of,
1 Colonel,
1 Lieutenant Colonel,
1 Adjutant, Captain,
l (�uartermaster, Captain,
1 Commissa.ry, Captain.
1 Inspector of Small Arms Practice, Captain,
1 Chaplain, Captain,
1 Sergeant l\fajor,
1 Quartermaster Sergeant.
1 Commissary Sergeant,
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I
I
I
4
8
I

Color Sergeants,
Chief :Musician,
Principal Musician,
Drum Major,
Sergeants,
Corporals,
Cook,
12 Privates.
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Band.·

733 Enlisted, mm1mum.
The hospital corps shall have such streugth as shall be pre
sc.ribed by order of the commander-in-chief, and shall be organized
into a field hospital or ambulance company as he may elect, or the
members thereof may, on recommcndatiou of the chief of the
medical department, be assigned to duty with the different regi
ments and battalions. A brigadr, y1:ill ordinarily consist of two or
more regiments of infantry. three being the normal organization, •
but separnte battalions and separate companies may be assigned
thereto. .A brigadier general is the proper commander for a
brigade, who shall be provided with the following staff to be deA
tailed from the several staff corps as follows:
I Adjutant general, major, adjutant general's department,
1 Quart.errnaster, major, •:iuartermaster department,
I Insepctor of small arms practice, major, ordnance department,
1 Commissary. ma,ior, suhsistence department,
I Surgeon, major, medical department,
2 Aides, lieutenants, from the line.
In addition to the staff officers enumerated in the foregoing
list, such other staff officers as may be necessary may be designated
for duty on the staff of the brigade by the commander-in-chief,
but officers so designated must belong to some staff corps or
department or to the line and be detailed for duty on the brigade
staff. The commander-in-chief is authori;,;ed to make such changes
in the brigade staff prior to ,January first, one thousand nine
hundred and teu, as will eomply wit.h the above.
Sec. rn. The medical corps shall consist of one officer with rank
of lieutcmant colonel_, who shall be chief of the corps and per
form the duties of the surgeon general; two with rank of major,
thret with rank of captain and three with rank of lieutenant, who
shall be commissioned to the medical corps on recommendation
of the chief of the corps if approved by the commander-in-chief,
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and-promotions in the medical corps shall be determined by such
rules and regulations as are provided by the war department
for the meclieal corps of the United States a.rmy. �o person shall
be appointed to the medical corps who is not a regularly qualified
practitioner and who has not been in active practice for at least
three years next preceding date of appointment.
Sec. 20. A vacancy in the office of the brigade commander may
he filled by the commander-in-chief by appointment, or he may
issue an order for an election to fill the vacancy; such appointment
or election to be confirmed by the senate. In ·case an election is
ordered, the field officers of each regiment iind the commanding
officers of eompauie� sha!l he thP electors, but no person shall
be eligible to appointment or election to this office who has not
served in some recognized military establishment for at least
five years, a half of which period must have been in the West
Virginia national guard, next preceding the date of such ap
pointment or election.
Sec. 26. 'fhe first class se1·geants and sergeants of the hospital
corps shall be appointed and warranted by the chief of the medical
l�orps. 1'0 be eligible for appointment as sergeants, first class in
the hospital corps, a candirlate must be a registered pharmacist
or a licen1>ed physician. A sergeant of the hospital corps must be
appointed from the hospital corps. All non-commissioned offi
cers of regiments, battalions and companies shall be appointed
by the commanding officer thereof and warranted by the regi
mental comnrnnder, if approved by him. Non-commissioned offi
cers required for service in the different departments will be ap- pointed and warranted by the chief of department in which they
are to serve.
Sec. 35. Commissioned officers who shall be rendered surplus
by reduction, consolidntion, or disbandment of organizations or in
any mn111ier pt·ovided by law now or hereafter, shall be withdrawn
from net ive service and placerl upon the supernumerary -list; p1·0t1idecl, such offircr shall have had four years continuous service in
the nat.ional g111lJ·d of this state immediately preceding his being
placed on the supernumerary list, and, p1·ovicled, further, that
the governor is authorized to honorably discharge such officer hav
ing less than four years service at the time they are rendered
supernumerary, in any manner provided by law, and such officers
now on the supernumerary list as have not had four years service
immediately p1,eceding• t11eir being placed on such list, shall in
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like manner be discharged, nnless such officer was rendered st1per
numerary by reason of. being commissioned or enlisted in the
volunteers from this state and mustered into the service of the
Uruted States for the war with Spain. Officers placed on the
supernumerary list shall be removed from the line of promotion
while on such list, except that officers who may be detailed or
promoted from the line to staff duty or to duty in any of th'3
·departments who may be relieved of such staff duty or department
duty shall bP. placed on the supernumerary list with rank Jwld at
the time of such detail or transfer and promotion and shall r<>tain
the right to promotion the same as if the)' had remained in the
line. The governor, upon re(]_uest of 01·ganization commanders,
may order supernumerary officers to active duty, in which case
they shall rank in their grade from the date of such orders and
be may relieve them from such duty and return them to the
supernumerary list at his discretion. Otocers who have tendered
their resignations may be placed on the supernumerary list pend
ing settlement of their property accounts, under such regulations
as may be prescribed by the commander-in-chief.
Sec. 40. 'l'he uniforms, arms, and equipments and military ,mp
plies necessary for t!rn proper performance of the duty required by
this chapter, 8hall he simil:u· to those pt·escribed for the army of the
Unitea States. Commissioned officers shall provide themselves
with the uniforms, arms and equipments lawfully prescribed aud
approved and there shall annually be allowed to aid them in pro
curing and maintaining same in ·condition . for service, the sum
of twenty-five dollars for foot officers and thirty dollars fot·
mounted officers. All uniforms, arms, equipments and other prop
erty shall he issued to organizations of the national guard and
accounted for under such regulations as the commander-in-chief
may pr-eseribe.
Sec. 43. Any person who shall wear any uniform of any device,
strap, knot or insignia of any design or character, used as a
designation of grade, rank or ofii.ce, such as by _law or regulations
duly promulgated, prescribed for use of the organized militia or
similar thereto, except members of the army and navy of the
United States or the national guard of this or any other state,
members of associations wholly composed of soldier;; honorably
discharged from the service of the United States, or the members
of the order of sons of Yeterans, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and on conviction thereof, shall be fined 1iot less than ten dollars
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nor more than one hundred dollars, and any member of the
national guard who shall, when not on duty, wear any such uni
form or equipment issued by the state without permission of his
commanding officer, shall be subject to a fine of not more than
fifty dollars. .Any circuit, intermediate, criminal court or
justice of the peace shall have jurisdiction over offenses enumer
ated in this and the preceding sections.
See. 44. Officers mHl soldiers "·hen called into actual service
of the state to enforce the laws, suppress riots, or insurrections,
repel invasions, or to disperse unlawful assemblages, after sixty
days of such service, shall receive the same pay and allowances
as prescribed for officers and soldiers of the United States army.
. Fora period of sixty days or less, officers shall receive the same
per diem and allowances as prescribed for officers of like rank and
grade iµ the United States army and soldiers shall receive pay per
diem as follows: Musicians and privates, one dollar and twenty
five cents; corporals, one dollar and fifty cents; sergeants, one dol
lar and seventy-five cents; post non-commissioned officers, first
sergeants, regimental and company quartermaster sergeants, regi
ruen tal and battalion sergeants major, regimental commissary ser
geants, color sergeants, drum inajors, sergeants first class hospital
<.:orps, and principal musicians, two dollars. Chief musicians,
when regularly warranted as such, shall receive the same pay
as a second lieutenant in addition to their rations. The clothing
.allowance to enlisted men shall be such as may be fixed in orders
from time to time by the commander-in-chief. For duty at en
eampments the pay of officers and soldiers shall be the same as
above provided for service of sixty days or less. All officers serv
ing on milita1·y courts or boards except I\S herein otherwise pro
vided, shall receive the same pay as offic.ers of like rank and grade
in the United States am1y together with the cost of their trans
portation, and the commander-in-chief may, in his discretiou, make
.a suitable allowance to inspecting otncers to cover their expenses.
1'o promote, cn•!ouragc and mu.i11tain interest in rifle practice, each
enlisted mn.n qualifying in the grade of sharpshooter or better,
shall be entitled to an inc,rease of ten per cent over the pay herein
provided,. such qualification to be made in accordance with the
United States army regulations covering small arms practice, as
�pplied to the organized militia. All payments required by the
provisions of this chapter except for active service, shall be paid
-0ut of the military ftmrl and nll expenses incurred in active ser-
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vice shall be paid ont of any moneys iu the treasury not other
wise appropriated. 'l'he militia fund shall be disbursed on war
rant of the adjutant general, properly drawn and in such man
ner as the governor may order, but no warrant for funds -signed.
by him shall be honored by the auditor until such adjutant gen
<>ral shall have executed and filed such bC'nd as may be required.
by the commander-in-chief. Payments shall be made on proper
vouchers, which vouchers shall show the authority under which
t�e expenditure is made, shall contain an itemized statement of
the transaction and be tiled for record in the office of the ad
jutant general.
All claims for services rendered or material furnished shall
be approved by the officer ordering the work or material and shall
be over his certificate to the effect that the amount is just and
reasonable and that it had not been previously paid. No ex
penditure shall be made by any officer until an estimate of the
amount and a statement of the necessity therefor shall have been
laid before the adjutant general and his approval received.
Where practicable, competitive bids shall be received for all
work or. material involving an expenditure of more than two hun
dred dollars and the contract will be let to the lowest responsible
bidder, who, if required by the commander-in-chief, shall enter
into a good and sutlicient bond for the proper performance of his
contract. The several railroads and other transportation com
panies in this state shall furnish transportation for all officers and
enlisted men in the national guard, together with the stores, am
munition, and equipments when traveling on duty under orders
from competent authority, upon request of the officer desiring
transportation, which request will state the number of persons.
to be carried and their destination, and for such transportation,
said companies shall be entitled to receive compensation from the
state at the rate specified.
Sec. 45. The adjutant general appointed by the brigade com
mander shall, in lien of all other pay except for active service and
camp duty, be allowed an annual salary of seven hundred and
·
fifty dollars, and there slrnll
be allowed to each regimental head
quarters for clerica) services. one hundred and twenty-five dol
lars per quarter, and to each hattalion headquarters, twenty-five ·
dollars per quarter, and to each company and chief of the
medical department, not hiss than thirty nor more than seventy-
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five dollars per quarter and to the chief musician of each band,
thirty dollars per quarter.
Sec. 46. ThC' sums of money which may be appropriated by the
legislature for carr);ng into effect the provisions of this act and
all sums of money received from the federal government for the
purpose, together with the fines and penalties required thereby
to be paid to the trPasm·er of the state and any amounts that may
be received from the United States, on account of claims or ex
penses incurred by the st.ate during the civil war and the war
with Spain, shall constitute the military fund of the state for the
uses and purposes set forth in this chapter; promded, that any,
sums so received from the United States shall be expended only
for the construction of armories or for the acquisition and con
stniction of rifle ranges. The state treasurer shall, at the end of
Pach quarter, render to the adjutant general a statement of the
condition of the military fund. showing the amount on hand
at the beginning of the quarter, the amount received and expended
during the quarter, and balance on hand at the end of the quarter.
.Adjutant general shall furnish the commander-in-chief and bri
gade commander a copy of this quarterly report and if the sum
appropriated by the legislature for any year shall not be sufficient
to pay for duty at the annual encampment for the number of
days provided in this chapter, then either such encampment shall
not be held for that year, or held without pay, or held for less
number of days than provided in this chapter, as the commander
in-chief may determine, so that no deficiency shall be created by
reason of holding of snch encampment.
Sec. 50. 'l'he commander-in-chief, except as provided in section
forty-six, shall cause the national guard to perform at least five
cons<'cnti,·e 1la.n; of c-11.mp or marwnvcr duty in each calendar year,
exclusive of the time consmncd by troops in going to and returning
from c-anrp. either by brignde. regiment, 01· battalion, and desig
nate the time and place therefor .
The commanding officer of an encampment may fix certain
bounds within thr. limits of the camp ground, not. including any
public road, within which no spect.ator shall enter without leave,
and whoen'r docs ,·ntl•r witl1in such bonnr.lary, cit.her with or
without permission. may br. expelled therefrom by the command
ing officer, or by his order. and whoever intrudes within such
limits when forbidden to do so, or after entering by permis
sion, conducts himself in a disorderly manner, or whoever resists
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a sentry or guard acting under orders to prevent such entry,· or
to prevent disorderly conduct, or to expel any person or persons
ordered to leave such boundary, may be arrested by the com
mandil1g oflicer, or b�· his order, and taken before a justice of
the peace of the cotmty in which such camp is located, aud upon
conviction, shall be fined not more than one htmdred dollars nor
less than ten dollars, and the costs of prosecution, and co1111uitted
to the jail of the county until such fine and costs ure paid. Or,
if any pa-son shall temporarily erect any stand, booth, or other
structure, for the purpose of unlawfully exposing for sale, giv
-ing, barte1·ing, or otherwise disposing of any spirituous or in
toxicating liquors what.'soever, without license therefor, at or ,,·ith
in a distance of one mile from any such encampment, be may be
put immediately under guard by the commanding officer, 01· by his
order, and such commanding officer shall at once turn over such
person to any police officer of the city or town, sheriff or eon
stable of the. county, wherein such encampment is held, for ex
amination or trial before any cou1·t having competent jurisdiction,
and it shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorney of the county
in which such encampment is held, to appear, upon the request of
the commanding officer of the camp, and prosecute without com
pensation other than is provided by law.
Sec. 52. It shall not be lawful for any body of men whatever,
other than the regularly organized national guard or militia or
the troops of the United States, to associate themselves together as
a military company or organization in the state of West Vir
ginia; provided, that the gove1nor may grant permission to pub
lic or private schools of the state to organize themselves into com
panies of cadets and may furnish such cadets under proper re
strictions, such obsolete ordnance stores and equipments owned
by the state, as are not in use by the organized militia. 'Whoso
ever offends against the provisions of this section or belongs to or
parades with any such unauthorized body of men with arms,
shall be punished with a fine of not exceeding ·one hund1·ed dol
lars or be imprisoned for a term not exceeding six months.
Sec. 79. Enlisted men who shall, without proper excuse, be
absent f�·om or in any other respect be delinquent at any d1·ill,
parade, encampment, meeting for instruction, or other duty or
dered by competent authority, may be fined by a summary court
not more than five dollars nor less than fifty cents for each day
or part t!1en.of of his absence or delinquency.
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Sec. 96. 'When a suit or proceeding shall be commenced in any
court by 1my person, against any military officer of the state, for
�my act done by such officer in his official capacity in the dis
e;Jrn rge of nny duty u11der this chnpter. or against any person
acting under the authority or order of any such officer, or by
virtue of any warrant issued by him pursuant to law, the court
shall, upon motion of the defendant, when it has been made to ap
pear to the court by affidavit or otherwise, that the act done is such
as hereinabove set forth, require the person prosecuting or insti
tuting the• suit or proceeding, to file security for the payment of
costs that may be incurred by the defendant therein. This security
shall be by bon<l payable to the state, with surety to be approved
by the clerk of the court, in a. penalty equal to six times the
costs incurred and likely to be incurred by the defendant, but in
no case shal1 said bond be for· a penalty less than five h1mdred
dollars.
'fhe court before whose clerk such bond is given, may, on mo
tion by a defendant, give judgment for so much as he is entitled to
by virtue o.f said' bond under the provisions of this section.
If such security for costs be not given within sixty days from
the time the same is required by the court to be given, the suit or
proceedings shall, by or<ler of the court, be dismissed.
In case the plaintiff in any suit or proceeding shall be non-suited,
or shall have ·a verdict or judgment rendered against him, or
in case any such snit or proceeding shall be dismissed for failure
to give security for cost, then the defendant shall recover three
1imes tlrn amount of the costs incurred by him.
In all such cases as are referred to in this section. the defend
ant may mnke n general denial and give the special matter_ in
evidence.
Src. 100-a. ,v!H'never any arsrnal. armory or other quarters
of the militia, camp ground or rifle range is owned by "the state,
the same shall be under control of the governor ·and be subject to
such regulations as he may prescribe.
He shall en.use to be kept in good repair nil armories. arsenals,
rifle ranges, and camp �rounds owned by the state, and-nil moneys
whieh may be appropriated for the erection, .acquisition or repair
of such buildings, grounds or ranges, shall be expended an<l ac
counted for under regulations to be prescribed by him. Re. is
authorized to employ and discharge such architects and inspectors
ns may be needed to succcssfnlly carry on :-my such work.,
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During and upon completion of any such work it shall be in
spected from time to time and no payments shall be made un
til it appears by the certificate of such inspector that such work has
been properly performed and according to the contract, if one has
been made.
Copies of all contracts and agreements made for the repair or
alteration of arsenals, armories, quarters, camp grOlmds or rifle
ranges of the state shall immediately be filed in the office of the
adjutant general.
The governor may pl'ocure hy purchase or condemnation suffi
cient ground for armories, arsenals, quarters, camp grounds and
riflle ranges, when funds are available for the purpose, title for
same to be in the name of the state, and he may on the state
being reimbursed for its expenditures, transfer title to such camp
grounds and rifle ranges to the United States; the government of
the United States being hereby authorized to hold, not to exceed
in all, six hundred acrGs of land in the state for this purpose.
\Vl1�n real propert.y may be required frw mj[itary purposes as
above set fo11·h and no agreement can he reached with the owners
for the purchase thereof, title thereto shall be acquired by con
demnation in the name of the state, by the attorney general on
the written application of the governor. The cost of all real
property so taken and damages and expenses incurred by and
awarded in any such proceedings for the condemnation of any such
property, except counsel fees of the defendant, shall be paid by the
state.
All acts or parts of acts in conflict with the foregoing sections
as herein amen<led, are herehy repen1ec1.

(HOU8C Bill No. 78.)

CHAPTER 63.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections one, two and six of chapter
thirty-t}u·ec o.f the code, r0latiug to taxes on inlH•ritances, devises,
distributive shares and legacies.
(Pnssed Februar)' 23, 190[1.

Tu el'fcr.t. n lnety dnys Crom passage.
Governor !\lar�h 1, 1009.)

Approved by tne
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·Sec.

1.

Tax on trnnster ot properties In
trust or otherwise; the prop
erttcs defined.
2. Rate ot tnx on properties not ex
ceeding $26,000.00 In value.
2-a. Rate ot tax on property exceed-

Sec.
2-b.

6.
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Ing $26,000.00 In value.
Exemptions.
Property not taxable unlier certain
conditions; property
or
de
persona
�ensP.d
non-resident
sul>Ject to tax.

Be it enacted by the Leg·islafore of West TTfrginia:
'£hat section one, two and six of chapter thirty-three of the code
be, and the same are hereby amended and re-enacted so as to read
.as follows:
Sec. 1. A tax, payable into the treasury of the state, shall be
imposed upon the trarn,fer, in trust or otherwise, of any property,
or interest therein, real personal or mixed, if such transfer be,
(a) By will or by the laws of. this state regulating descents and
distributions, from any person who is a resident of the stat� at the
time of his death and who shall die seized or possessed of the
property.
(b) By will or by laws regulating descP.:.its ;lnd disti-ilmtions, of
property within the state, or within its jurisdiction, and the
decedent was a non-resident of the state at. the time of his death.
( c) By a resident, or he of property within the stat�, or within
its jurisdiction, by a non-resident, by deed, grant, bargain, sale or
gift made in contcrnplativll of the dc:,th of the grantor, vendor, bar
gainor or donor, or intended to take effect in possession or enjoy
ment at 01· after such death.
(d) If any person shall transfer any property which he owns
or shall cause any property, to which he is absolutely entitled, to be
transferred to, or vested in, himself and any other person jointly,
• so that the title therein, or in some part thereof, vest no survivor
ship in such other person, a transfer shall be demeed to occur and
to be taxable under the provisions of this act npon the Yesting of
such title.
. ( e) Whenever 11. person shall exercise by will a power of ap
pointment derived from any disposition of property, such appoint
ment, when made, shall be deemed a transfer taxable under the
provision hereof.
S-ec. 2. When the property or any beneficial interest therein
passes by any such transfer where the amount of the property
shall exceed in value the exemption hereinafter. specified, and shall
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not exceed in value twenty-five thousand dollars, the tax hereby
imposed shall be:
(a.) \Vherc the person or persons entitled to any beneficial in
terest• in such property shall be the wife, husband, child, lineal
descendant or lineal ancestor of the decedent, at the rate of one
per ccntum of the market value of such interest in such property.
( b) Where the person 01' pel'SODS entitled to any beneficial in
terest in such property shall be the brother or sister of the decedent
(and term brother or sister shall not include a brother or sister
of the half blood), at the rate of three per centum of the market
value of such interest in such property.
(c) Wh�re the person or persons entitled to any beneficial in
terest in such property shall be further removed in relationship
from the decedent than wife, husband, child, lineal descendant,
lineal ancestor, brother or sister, at the rate of five per centum of
the market value of such interest in such property.
Sec. 2-a. The fo1·t�going nites in section two are for convenience
termed the p1·imary rate. \Vhen the amount of the market value
of· such porperty or interest exceeds twenty-five. thousand dollars,
'
the rate of tax upon such excess shall be as follows:
(a) Upon all in excess of twenty-five thommncl dolla.1-s up to
. fifty thousand dollars one and one-half times the primary rates.
(b) Upon aU in excess of fifty thousand dollars and up to one
hundred thousand dollars, two times the primary rates.
( c) Upon all in excess of one lmndred thousand dollars and up
to five hundred thousand dollars, two and one-half times the pri
mary rates.
( d) Ppon all in exces..s of five hundred thousand dollars, three
times tlrn primary rates.
Sec. 2-b. 'l'he followinr; Pxemptions from the fax are hereby
allowed:
(a) A JI property trarn,forred to a person or corporation in trust
or use solely for education, literary, scientific, religious or charit
able purposes, or to the state or any county or municipal corpora
tion thereof for puhlic pllrpl)Ses; prol'icled the property so trans
ferred is used for the purposes herein mentioned in this state, shall
be exempt.
( b) Propl•rty of the marlrnt value of fifteen thousand dollars
transferred to the w_idow of the decedent, and, ten thousand dollars
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transferred to each of the other persons described in sub-division
(a) of section two shall be exempt.
Sec. 6. A transfer of pc,1·sonal property of a resident of the state
which is not thc1·ei:o 01· within the jm·isdiction thereof, at the time of
his dea.tl!,shali not he taxalil<>, under the provisions of this act if such
transfer or thr. propc1ty hf' legally subject in another state or coun
try to a ta..
-.; of a likr. character and amount to that hereby imposed,
mid if snch tax he actually pnid or gnaranteed or secured, in accord
ance with law in such other state or country; if legally subject in
another state or cm�try to a tax of like character, but of less
amount than that hereby imposed, and such tax be actually paid, or
guaranteed or secured, -as aforesaid, the transfer of such property
shall be taxable under this act to the extent of the difference be
tween the tax thus actually paid, guaranteed or secured, and the
amount for which such tr�nsfer would otherwise be. liable here
under, 01· within the jurisdiction thereof.
The porvisions of this act shall apply to the following property
belonging to deceased persons, non-residents of this state, which
shall pass by will or inheritance under the law of any other state
or country, and such property shall be subject to the tax prescribed
in this section:
All real estate and tangible personal ·property, including money
on deposit within this state; all intangible personal property, in
cluding bonds. securities, shares of stock and choses in action the
evidence of ownership to which shall be actually within this state;
shares of the capital stock or bonds of all ·corporations organized
mid t'xi;,tin� miller thP laws of this state, the certificate of which
stocks or bonds shall be within this state, where the laws of the
state or <>mmt ry wh<> r«" sudi dceed<>nt resides, shall, at the time of
his d,.ath impo-,;c a snccl'ssion, inheritance, transfer, or similar tax
upon th<> shares of the cnpital stock or bond of all corporations
o!'g1111i2Nl or Pxisting unrlcr the lnws of such state or country, held
nnder such conditions at their clccense by residents of this state.
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(Substitute Hou3e Bill No. 149.}

CHAPTER 64.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact secti"on fourteen-a of chapter
thirty of the code, being section eight hunclt·ed and thirty-six
of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred and six.
I Passed February 24, 1909. In effect ninety da;vs from passage.
Governor FP.brunry 27, 1909.)

Se<:.

:I 4-n-1.

Appro\'cd by the

Extension of time for dlstralnt and sale for ta:t.es.

Be it c11actecl by the Lcgislatnre of West Virgi-nia:
That section fourteen-a of chapter thirty, of the coLlc of ·west
Virginia, serial section eight hundred and thirty-six, of the code of
\Yest Virgin.ia one thousand nine hundred and six be amended and
re-enacted so as to read as follows :
14-a. 1. The sheriff's of the several cotmtics iu the state of
West Virginia whose term of office expired on the thirty-first da.y
of December, one thousand nine hundred and those "·hose term of
office expired on the thirty-first day of December, one thousand
11i11P. hundred and four, shall be allowed until the thirty-first day
,,f December, one thousand nine hundred and twelve within which
to make distraint and sale for the collection of taxes, with interest
thereon and costs of collection, not returned delinquest for the
years one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, one thousand
(•ight hundred and ninety-eight, one thousand eight hundred a.nd
11inety-nine, one thousand nine hundred, one thousand nine lnm
dred and one, one thousand nine hundred and twor one thousand
nine hundred and three and one thousand nine hundred and four;
and the said sheriffs and thier deputies and constables of thei1·
respective counties are empowered to collect the said taxes, either
by suit or by making distraint and sale of the property of the
persons against whom such assessments for taxes were made for
the years one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven, one thou
sand eight hundred and ninety-eight, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-nine, one thousand nine hundred, one thousand nine
hundred and one, one thousand nine hundred and two, one thou
sapd nine hundred and three, and one thousand nine hundred and
four, and which taxes havl' not her:n turned. delinquent for those
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years; and in case any such person against whom such assessments
were made for those years has removed or shall remove to ·another
county, the said sheriff and his deputies are authorized to make
distraint and sale in such county to which any such person has
removed or shall remQve, such sheriff may send a statement of the
taxes due from any such person who has removed into another
county to the sheriff of the county_ to which he or she has removed,
and the i;:lwriff of that <'Onnt�• is authorized and empowered to make
levy and co�lc:>ctions of the said taxes, in the same manner as he is
authorizc:>d to collect taxes on assessments made in his own county.

(l-101,sc \3111 Ko. 101>.J

CHAPTER 65.
AN ACT fixing the fiscal year of counties, distt-icts, school districts
and mnnicipalities.
( Passed February 23, 1909. In olrect ninety duys Crom passage.
Oc,·ernor Fcbrui\ry 27, 1P09.)
Rec
1.

Flsc:il ycnr, countlea, districts,
8chool districts and munlclpnl•
tics: to begin when: to end
when ; reports, etc., to con-

I Sec.

2.

Approved by the

form thereto.
Inconsistent nets and parts or act.
repealed.

B<' it enacted by the Leqislatu.re of West Virgi11ia:
Sec. 1. The fiscal year for all counties, districts, scl10ol dis
tricts and municipalities in this state shall commence on the first
day of July and 1md on the thirtieth day of June, and all reports,
sr.1tlcments. nccounts and ic;tntements of such bodies which are now,
or that hereaftPr nrnr b" rc<Jni,·ccl by law, shall be kept. and made to
c>onfo1·m therl'to.
Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act are
}H)reby repealed.
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( House Bill No. 144.)

CHAPTER 66.
AN AC'I' to amend and re-enact section two, of chapter nine, of the
acts of one thousand nine hundred and �ight, relating to rate
end manner of laying levies, etc.
(Passed February 26, 190!l.

In t>Occl nhiety days from passage.
Governor March 2. 1909.)

Sec.
2. Duly or county court to ascertain
and make statement or Onaa
cial condition or county; what
statement shall show in detail;
publication or 8tatement In
newspapers; duty or court to
bear objectlcus to estimate and
proposed levy ; record or ob
jections; (allure or lxpayer to

Sec.

Appro\'Cd by the

of!er objection ; procedure act
er bearing objection ; laying or
levy lo produce amount shown
by statement; limit to aggre
provision
oC
levies;
gate
when levy Is Insufficient; spec
ial bridge levy; for what pur
pose; wbeu bridge levy can
not be laid.

Be ·it ena.clcd by f/,,: Legislature of West Virginia:
That section two, of chapter nine, of the acts of the special ses
sion of one thousand nine hundred and eight, of the legislatm·e, be
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Sec. 2. At such sessions the county court shall ascertain the
condition ,)f the fi:;;cal 111fairs of the county, and make up an item
ized statement thereof, which shall set forth in detail:
(a) The amount due, and th.., rmount that will become due and
collectable, from every source, except from the levy of taxes to be
made for the year, during the current fiscal year,- to the cotmty
as a whole and to the roarl fund and an.Y othe1· fund of nny dis
trict of the county;
( b) The debts and d,!mands owed by the couuty as a whole, and
the debts and demands payable- ont of the road or other fund of
any district thereof, including debts and demands that will be
cumc due and payab'.c rluring the yea1· by the county as a whole
or out of the funds of ::m;v district thereof, including interest on
any indebtedness, funded or bonded or otherwise;
( c) All other expenditures, under the several heads of expendi
tures to be made and payable out of the levy of the current fiscal
�•ear, whet}l(>r b_v thr. cmmt;-, H,'> R whole or out of the ro11d fund or
other fund of any distri<-t thc1w,t. inc 1 t1din� co,t of coll�ctinn of
taxes �nd other clnims, and p1·ope1· allowance for delinquent taxes.
and eontingen<'ies.
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'l'he said statement shall also set forth the total amount neces
sary to be raised by the levy of taxes for the current year, the
assessed value of the property of the county, personal, real estate
and the property assessed by the board of public works, the rate of
such Lev)_' proposed on the pl'Operty of the county as a whole, and
on tJ1e property in each llistrict for district funds, and on the
property iu each municipal cor-poration. A copy of such state
ment duly certified by the clerk of the court,· shall be published
twice (at least one week intervening between the publications) in
two newspapers of general circulation published in the county, and
of opposite politics. If there be but one newspaper published ·in
the county, the publication shall be made therein. The session
shall then stand adjourned until the fourth Tuesday in August,
at. which time it shall convene; and it shall then be the duty of said
court to hear and consider any objections made orally or in writ
ing, by the prosecuting attorney, by the state tax commissioner or
his repr<>s<>ntative, or by nn_v taxpay�r of the county, to said esti
mate and proposed levy, or any item thereof. It shall be the duty
of the court to ente1· an order of record showing the objections so
made, setting forth the reasons and grounds for such objections.
But tlie failure of any officer or taxpayer to offer objection as
herein provided, shall not preclude him from pursuing any legal
remedy necessary to correct any levy laid. by any tribunal named
in this act. After said objections have been made and heard, the
court shall thereupon reconsider the proposed original estimate
and proposed rate of levy; nnd if the -objections thereto or any
part thereof appear to be well taken, the court shall correct the
same accordingly, and it shall thereupon be approved, and when
approved. shall, with the ordc>r approving it, be entered by the
clerk in the propc>r record book. The county court shall thereupon
lev�, so mnny cents on ev<>ry one hundred dollars of valuation of·
the taxable property in the county, according to the last assess
ment ther<>of_, as will produce the amount shown by the state
ment approved necessary to be raised for county purposes during
the fiscal year, and it shall levy so many cents on every one hun
dred dollnrs of vnluation of the taxable property in any district
of the eounty, according to the last assessment thereof, as will pro
duce the amount shO\rn by said statement necessary to be raised by
taxation upon the property of said district during the fiscal year;
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vrovided, first, that the aggregate of .the levies so made for. county
purposes and district purposes shall not exceed, for the year
nineteen hundred and eight, in the county, or in any district or
municipal corporation therein, the sum of thirty-five cents on each
one hundred dollars of said valuation; and shall not exceed after
the said year the sum of thirty cents on each hUlldred dollars of
said vnluation; p1·oviclul, sl'roml, that in any county whe1·c the
aggregate valuation of the taxable property in any year, is less
than two and one-ha If times that of the year nineteen hundred
and four, and the county court is of the opinion that the maximum
rate of levy herein namrd is insufficient, with other funds and
revenues, for all county and district road purposes, and is further
of opinion that it is not expedient to submit to the voters the
question of additional levy as provided in section five, or of special
leYy as provided in section six, the county court may for any such
year, lay a levy in cents on each one hundred dollars of such taxa
ble p1·operty of such portion of one· hundred and four cents, as the
aggregate of the taxable property in the year nineteen hundred and
four, bears to the aggregate thereof in the year for which such levy
is to be laid; as, for instance, to illustrate: In any such case, where
the said aggregate in such year is double that of the year nineteen
hundred and four, the maximum levy in any such county and
district thereof for such year, shall not exceed fifty-two cents on
each one 'hundred dollars of said valuation for said purposes;
prov·ided, thfrd, that the county court of any county having no
debt, bonded or funded, or otherwise, and which does not lay a
levy exceeding that prescribed in the first proviso of this section,
may in the year nineteen hundred and nine, lay a levy not exceed
ing twenty cents on each one hundred dollars of valuation of the
taxable property of the county, to be called special bridge levy,
_for the purpose of hnildi11� hridgcs ;ancl such Jcyy mny he continued
for four successive years after said year of nineteen hundred and
nine. The fund arising from such levy shall be used for the pur
pose herein designated, and no other.
And said special bridge levy cannot be laid in the year one
thousand nine hundred and nine, if seventy-five per eent of the
special bridge levy for the year one thousand nine hundred and
eight, has not been expended during the year ot one thousand nine
hundred and eight for the purpose o.f building new bridges.
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(House Bill No. i76.)

CHAPTER 67.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections seven, eight, nine, seventy
three and eighty-four of chapter twenty-nine of the code, and
to enact section thirteen thereof, relating to assessors.
( Passed February 25, 190!>.

lo enect ninety days from passag.e
Governor llfarch 1, 1909.)

Sec.
7. Assistant assessors, "•hen shall be
appointed, eligibility to appoint
ment ; office assistant ; salary.
fl. By whom appointed; term of and
oath or office; vacancies ; how
II lied.
9. Apportionment of work of assls•
tant assessors.
13
Additional penalty for failure or
taxpayers to return property
for taxation within time limit.
73. Failure or duty In listing and re-

Sec.

84.

Approved by the

turning property, etc., penal
ties tbere[or ; forfeitures and
enforcement; prosecuting at
torneys fee ; collection of costs;
appralsemcnt of property or
deceased persons ; lien to se
cure judgment.
Return In wrltloi; to t>oard or pub•
llc works by railroad and other
companies
and corporations ;
return� must be sworn to.

Be ·it e 11acted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section seven, eight, nine, seventy-three and eighty-four of
chapte_r twenty-nine of the code be amended and re-enacted and
that section thirteen be en�cted so as to rea.d as follows:
S-ec. 7. In every county, whose population, as shown by the
next registration of voters last preceding the election �f an assessor,
on the basis of a population of five for each voter so registered,
docs not exceed twenty thousand, there shall be appointed two
assistant assessors; in every county whose population is thus shown
to exceed twenty thousand and not to exceed thirty thousand, there
sh11ll be appointed three assistant assessors, and in. every county
whose population is thus shown to exceed thirty thousand, there
shall be appointed four assistant assessors; each of said assistant
11ssessors shall be a voter and a resident of the county in which he i
;he
is appointed.
�fhere may be appointed in each county one additional assistant'>�'
to the number heretofore provided, to be known as "the offic}1 "
assistant," who shall have the same power to assess property as the
assessor and other assistants and shall also stay in the office of
the asst!ssor throughout the year and perform the clerical work of
the office. The salary of such assistant shall be fixed by the county
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court and shall not be less than five hundred dollars nor more than
nine hundred dollars- annually.
Sec. 8. The assistant assessors shall be appointed by the asses
sor, with the advice and consent of the county court of the counties
for which they arc to be appointed. Not more than one assistant shall
· be appointed from any magisterial district. 'rhey shall be appoint
ed for the same term as tha.t for which the assessor was elected
and shall be subject to removal by the assessor or by the county
court. They shall take the same oath of office prescribed for the
assessor. Vacancies_ occurring from any cause in the office of any
assistant assessor, shall be filled in the same manner provided for
the appointment to full terms of office, and shall be for the un
expired term made vacant.
Sec. 9. The assessor, after consulting with his assistants, shall
apportion the work of assessing property for the purpose of taxa
tion among his assistants and himself as nearly equal as possible
to magisterial districts, and may, from year to year, make such
-:,!rnngcs in thr, apportionment of work as to him may seem proper.
Sec. 13. In addition to the other penalties provided by this
drnpter for the failure o·f any taxpayer to return his property for
taxation within the time provided by law, the assessor may double
the assessment made against such taxpayer for the preceding year
as the assessment for the eurre·nt year, and the defaulting tax
payer shall be denied all remedy provided by law from any assess
ment so made.
Sec. 73. If any person whose duty it is by law to list any real
or personal property, refuse to furnish a proper list thereof or
refuse to furnish the list within the time provided by law, or to
make such oath as is required by this chapter; or if any person
refuse to answer, or answer untruly, any question lawfully asked
by the assessor, or fail or refuse to deliver any statement required
1by law, he shall forfeit not less than twenty-five nor more than one
r•mndred dollars, and he shall be denied all remedy provided by
·•1w for the correction of any assessment made by the assessor. If
•.-�.y person fail to give a true list of all his property, which should
be assessed, he shall, in addition, forfeit ten per centum of the
value of the property not listed and not otherwise taxed: Such
forfeiture may be enforced for any such default occuring in any
yem· hereafter, not exceeding five prior to the time the same is
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discovered. Each failure to make a true list as herein required
shall constitute a separate offense, and the forfeiture shall apply
to each of them, but all such forfeitures to which the same person
is liable shall be enforced in one proceeding agamst such person or
his estate and shall not exceed fifty per cent of the property not'
listed. It shall be the duty of the state tax commissioner or pros
ecuting attorney of the county in which the defaulting taxpayer
resides, or in which the property which should have been listed is
located, to enforce the collection of the same in the name of the
state of ·west Virginia against the defaulting taxpayer, or his
personal representative, in the circuit court, upon motion, whereof
the defcndent shall have at least twenty days' notice. Either party
shall have the right to have the issue tried by a jury, and the
state, as well as the defendant, shall have the right to an appeal.
The prosecuting attorney shall receive ten per centum of the
amount received as his compensation, and an attorneys' fee of ten
dollars, or if the suit be instituted by the state tax commissioner
ten per centum of the amount collected and the attorneys' fee of
ten dollnrs slrnll be paid tn any person employed by the state tax
commissioner to prosecute such proceedings, to be taxed as a part
of the costs against the defendant, in the event a judgment is
recove1·ed against him; the residue collected on said judgment shall
be turned ovcir to the sheriff and his receipt tnken for the same.
The sheriff shall apportion said fund among the state, county, dis
trict and mnni_cipalities which would have been entitled to the tax
on said property if it had been assessed, in the proportion that the
rate of taxation for each purpose, for the current year, bears to
the sum of the rates for all purposes. The return of the assessor
showing that any p<-'rson is the owner of any amount of property
liable to tnxation shall be prima fac·ie evidence that such taxpayer
was calletl upon by the assessor to list his property but the return
shall furth<>r show whether the valuation placed on such property
listed therein is the valuation of the assessor or the valuation of the
owner of the pruptwl_y. ,\rnl when the list of property returned by
the apprniscris of the estate of any deceased person shows an
amount greater than the last assessment list of such µeceased per
son next preceding the appraisment of his estate, it shall be prima
facie evicknc,� thnt �nch deceased person retnmed au imperfect
Ji;;t of his property; vrovidecl, however, that any one liable for the
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tax or his penmnal representative, may always be permitted to
prove by competent evidence that the discrepancy, between said
assessment list and the appraisement of the estate, is caused by a
difference of valuation returned by the assessor and that made by
the appraisers of the same property; or by property acquired after·
assessment; or that any property enumerated in the appraiser's list
had been otherwise listed for taxation, or that it was not liable to
taxation. Any judgment recovered under this section shall be a
lien, from the time of the service of the notice, upon all the real
estat;(:' and pcl"Sonnl estate of snch defaulting taxpayer, owned at
the time or subsequently acquired, in preference to any other lien.
Sec. 84. On or before the first day of April in each year a return
in writing to the board of public works shall be delivered to the
state tax commissioner by the owner or operator of every railroad,
wholly or in part within this state; by the owner or operator of
every railroad bridge up,.m which a separate toll or fare is charged;
by the owner or operator of every car or line of cars used upon any
i·aliroa<l within the state for transportation or accommodation of
freight or passengers,· other than such owners or operators as may
own or operate a railroad within the state; by the owner or opera
tor of every express company or express line, wholly or in part
within this state; used for the transportation by stf:am or ot.lwr
wise of freight and other articles of commerce; by the owner or
operator of every pipe line, wholly or in part within this state,
used for the transportaticm of oil or gas or water, whether such
oil or gas or water be owned hy such owner or operator or not, ·or
for the transmission of c,lectrical or other power, or the trans. mission of steam or heat and power or of articles by pneumatic or
other power; and by the owner or operator of every telegraph or
telephone line, wholly or in part within this state, except private
lines not operated for' compensation. The words "owner or opera
tor,'' as applied herein to railroad companies, shall include every
railroad company incorporated by or under the laws of this state
for the purpose of constructing and operating a railroad, or of
operating part of a railroad within this state, whether such rail
road or any part of it be in operation or not; and shall also in
clude every other railroad company, or persons or associations of
persons, owning or operating a railroad or part of a railroad in
this state on whi<'h freight or passengers, or both, are carried for
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compensation. The word "railroad," as used herein includes every
street, city. ;;uburban vr electric or· other railroad, or railway.
The word ·'owner or operator,'' as applied herein to express com
panies �hall include every express company incorporated by or
under the laws of this state, or doing business in this state, whether
incorporated or not, and any person or association of persons, own
ing or operating any express company or express line upon any
railroad or otherwise, doing business partly or wholly within this
state. Such return shall be signed and· sworn to by su<;ih owner
or operator if a natural person, or, if such owner or operator shall
be a corporation, shall bC' signed and sworn to by its president,
vice-president, secretary or principal accounting officer, and shall
r,;how in dctai'. particulars as hereinafter set fort.h, for the year end
iug on the thirty-first of December next preceding.

(Seunte Bill No. 51.)

CHAPTER 68.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact sections fifty-four, eighty-seven,
ninety-five, one hundred, one hundred and two, one hundred and
seven, one hnndrt•(1 and fift�Pn. one hundred and twenty-a, one
hundred and · twenty-rme and one hlmdred and twenty-six of
chapter thirty-two of the code, and to ·add to said chapter sec
tions three-ct, forty-two-a, eighty-seven-a and one hundred and
seventeeu·-a, relatin� to licE>nse taxes.
1 Passed Februarr 25, 1909.
Src-.
3•a.

In efT�rt Crom passage.
March 1, 1909.)

Injunction against persons refus
ing to pny Jlc·ense.
• �'Z -a. Duties or tax commleslooer with
regnrd to persons refusing to
JJRY lic-en�e; couuntssloner mny
appoint ni,:ents; remedy o! ng
�rleved parties.
5-1. Time• eherllls shall pay collect:ons to the state treasury.
:"7. Retail liquor license, $1,000.00.
87-«. License to solicit orders, $100.00.
!lf,. Brokers' license,
$500.00;
real
estate, $50.00 ; term denned.
1 00. License ror Junk denier or so
licitor, $25.00.
1 fl2. House boat license, $10.00.
H'7. �Jone:v broker or private banker,
�25.00; terms aennea.

Sec-.
115.

Approved by the Governor

License to sell sewing machines,
etc., 3'10.00; organs or musi
cal Instruments, $20.00; llgbt
. nlng roils. $10.00; book �eots,
etc., U0.00.
117. Tbcatrlcnl or other per!ormaoce
on show boats. $100.00.
120-a. Social clubs: according to mem
bership, $200.00 and $300.00;
character or clubs defined; vlo
lntlons nod how punished.
121. Penalties tor deCDult lo license
tax ; duties o! officers; addl
llcnal penalties.
12G. License ta:c:es on corporations
authorized copltal
based on
stock.
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Be -it enacted by the Legislature of West Vfrg-i11ia:
. That sections fifty-fom·, eighty-seven, ninety-five, one hundred,
oue hundred and two, one hund1·ed and seven, one hunch-eel and
fifteen, one hund1·ecl and tw0.nty-a, one hun,h-Pd and twcnty-01w·,
and one hnndred and twenty-six of chapter thirty-two of the code
be amended and re-enad<'d, :rnd that sections three-a-, forty-two-a,
eighty-seven-a and one h.,1mdred and seventeen-a., be added to said
chapter, so that the same shall read as follows:
Sec. :3-a. If any person fail or refuse to pay any license tax
due the state, in addition to all other penalties and remedies pro
Yidcd by law, the circuit court of the county, or the judge thereof
in vacation, in which the business is connected, upon application,
in the name of the state, of' any officer of the county or of the state,
shall grant. an injunction inhibiting such person from continuing
the business until the full amount of the license tax and penalty
prescribed by law and due the state is paid.
S-ec. 42-a. If the state tax commissioner shall find any person
liable to the state for the payment of license tax, he may issue a
license to such person and collect the amount of the tax due there
on. He shall keep a full and accurate record of all licenses issued
and taxes collected by him, and 1nake report thereof to the auditor
·in the manner prescribed for .like reports of sheriffs and county
cle!ks. _If any person refuse to pay the tax for any license so
issued, the state tax commissioner ·may place the tax in the hands
of the sheriff for collection, and all the provisions of this chapter
relating to the collection of license taxes by the sheriff shall apply
thereto. The state tax commissioner, with the app1'.oval of the
· governor, may appoint agents to collect license taxes due the state
under the provisions of this chapter, or to collect taxes due under
the .provisions of chapter thirty-three of the code. The compensa�
tion f>f :mch agents sirnll bP, fixwl by the board of pnhlic works a11d
paid out of the taxes so collected.
Any person feel. ing aggrieved by the conclusion of the state tax
commissioner in reviewing the decision of the county clerk, as
provided by section forty-two, within thirty days from the time
any such decision is rendered, may make application to the circuit
court of the county wlrnrein such aggrieved person resides, to re
view the decision of the state tax r.ommissione1·. The circuit court
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shall review the action of the state tax. comnuss1oner, affirm the
same if found to be in accordance with the law, and if found to be
cuntra1·y to law, reverse the same, and fix the amount of the tax
acco1 cling to law and shall enter an order directed to the county
clerk to issue a certi!icate of license to conform to the findings of
the circuit court. The state tax commissioner shall have at least
ten days' written notice of any such hearing before the circuit court.
.-\u appP.al from the deci!:'ion of the circuit court may be had by
cithc1· patty to the supr<Jrue court of appeals, as in other cases.
S1�c. 5-!. Every sheriff and collector shall account for· and pay
into lhc treasury of the state, the state taxes on state licenses at the
following times: The taxes assessed during the quarter ending
.:\larch thi1 ty-first, shall be accounted for and paid on or before the
twC>nlicth day of April; taxes assesed during the qi.1arter ending .
• June thi1 tieth, shall be accounted for and paid on or before the
twentieth day of Jwly; taxes assessed during the month of July
shall be accounted for aud paid on or before the twentieth day of
August; taxes assessed during the months of August and Septem
h(•r shall h.? accounted for and paid on or before the twentieth day
of October, and taxes assessed during the quarter ending Decem
ber thi1 ty-tirst shall be accounted for and paid on or before the
t1nntieth day of January.
Sec. 87. 011 ev<:ry licens0. to sell spirituous liquors, wine, porter,
ale, beer and drinks of a like nature at retail, one thousand dol
lars, and the amount of such tax shall be deposited with the sheriff
anti a certificate showing such deposit shall be filed with the clerk
of the county colll't at. the time the application is filed for a license
under the provisions of section twelve of this chapter, and no such
11pp'.ication shall be ronsidered by the county court unless accom
p1111 il'd by ·such cert i licatc of d
. eposit.
Scc. 8,-<t. After July Cr.�t, om• thousand nine hundred and nine,
011 c,·rry license to so'.i,�it or receive orders by the licensee or his
agent in persou for spiritmis liquors, wine, porter, ale or. beer or ·
any drink of like nature, one hundred dollars, and all the pro
Yisions 1,f thi_s chaptrr relative to a license to sell spirituous liquors,
wine. porter, ale or beer or any drink of like nature at wholesale
or retail are hereby ma1le applicable to a license to solicit or receive
t):-d,.rs for !':nch liquors. <.>xcept that a license to solicit or receive
,1rd l'rS for _spiritl�ous ]i,:nor:c:, ,.,·inc. porter. a•e or beer or any drink
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of like nature shall be co-extensive with the county in which it is
granted; vrov-iclt!cl, tlrnt a lic,�m;e to sell at wholesale spirituous
liquors wine, porte1:, ale or beer or any drink of like �atut·c shall
author·ize the· holder thereof to solicit and receive orders at whole
sale for such liquors or ch-ink in any county where license is grant
ed; p1·ov-icled, f,urther, that nothing herein contained shall authorize
the holder of any reta.i l license who has paid the license tax pro
vided by section eighty-seven of this chapter to solicit or receive
orders in _any incorporated city, town or village unless duly author
izrd by the municipal authorities thereof.
8ec. �5. On every license to practice the business of a stock
broker, merchandise broker, or other broker, other than that of a
pawn broker, by buying or selling for others, stock, securities,
merchandise or other pt·operty, for commission or reward, fifty
dollars; or t<, carry on a bnckct shop, or to eng-agc in transactions
specified in clause ( /) of section two of this chapter, five hundred
dc,Llars, in addition to all other taxes prescribed by this chapter or
by any other law.
On every license to practice the business of real estate agent, or
real estate broker. fifty dollars. in addition to a.II other taxl'S pre
scribed by this chapter or by any other law.
The term real estate agcmt shall include any person or corpor_a
tion, that, for a commission, compensation or.reward, is engaged in
the selling of, or who negotiates sales of real estate belonging to
another or others, or obtains or places loans for others on real
estate or advertises for <:ale m· solicit-; the sale of real estate belong
ing to another or others, or- collects renta_ and attends to the letting
and ��le of houses :l!1d hmds.
Sec. 100. Ou every license to carry on the business o.f a junk
dealer, twenty-five dollars; and on every agent, solocitor, ·canvasser
or i,:alesman, appointed by any junk dealer for the purpose of buy
in� junk, ten dQllars. A junk dealer's agent's license shall be co
extensive. with the state.
Sec. 102. On every license. to maintain or occupy a house boat,
or like structure or vessel, ten dollars.
s�c. J07. On every license to carry on the business of money
hrokt:>r
or privAte bankm·, twenty-five dollars.
The tei,n money
.
broker or privat<- hanker shall include every person, · firm or in
corporated company, other than a regularly organized_ state or
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national bank, that lend'> money on real or personal security, cliR
counts paper, eashes time, or engages in any business of a similar
or like character.
Sec. l 15. On every license to sell sewing machines, stoves or
ranges, if the salesman thc,reof travel with or without a vehicle, ten
dollars; on every license to sell orgnns or other musical instru
ments, if the salesman thereof travels with or without a wagon or
other vchicl<', twenty dollars; and on every license to sell lightning
rods, if the salesman thereof travels, ten dollars; on every license
to travel and receive subscriptions for, or in any manner furnish.
books, maps, prints, pamphlets or periodicals, except such books,
pamphlets or periodicals, that be of a religious or ethical nature,
ten dollars; r,;·ovicled, t.hcit a liccm-e to travel and receive sub�crip
tions for, or furnish hooks, map, prints, pamphlets, or periodicals,
shall be granted by the auditor and be co-extensive with the staw.
Sec. l 17-a. The state tax on every license for a -theatrical or
other performance, when such p<'rformancc is confined exclusively to
sho\\· bo11ts plying the navigable streams of the state, shall be one
hundred dollars annually. Such license shall be granted by the
state tax commissioner and shall be confined to the navigable
strci1111s of the state.
Sec. 120-a.. Any social club, established, organized, or main
tained by a lodge or any order having a grand lodge in this state
or the (jnited States, or l,y the members of such lodge or order or
any otiH'r bona. fide frntc-rnal <>r social club which shall have been in
t>:xistencP for 11 period of two years, and at the time of its applica
tion shnll b<• chnrtered under the laws of this state, which desires
to krrp m1 hand at its cluh house, or other place of meeting, spirit
nons liquors. wine. porter, al<·. or beer or an:v drink of like nature to
he sol.cl directly or indireetly, ·or given away to the members there
of, may on application be granted a license therefor by the county
�ourt. of tlw county wlwrci11 it..c; club house or other place of meeting
ic; loc11tP1l. or if sneh c> l11b h01.1sP 1,c located in a municipal corpora
tion of 1t population of n,·c thousand or more, or in a municipali1"y
which is vested with t.he sole power of granting license, such license
may be granted by the council or license court, of such municipai!
ty. If such license be authorized by the county court, the clerk
1 hereof shall issue the certificate of license and assess the tax there
on, which tax shall be collected in the manner provided in this
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chapter for the collection of other like taxes. If such license be
authorized by a municipal corporation under the provisions of this
act a certified cop�' of thl' order authorizing such license shall be
presented to the clerk uf the county court, who shall thereupon
issue the license certificate and assess the tax thereon, which tax
shall be collected as heL·einbefore provided. If the club house or
other place of meeting is located in a municipal corporation not
vested with the power to gL·ant licenses under this act the appli
cant shall procure from the clr.rk of such municipality a certified
copy of the order of the council thereof assenting to such license,
and shall file the same with his application to the county court.
On every license granted under this section, the annual tax shall
be two hundred dollars if the bonci fide membership does not exceed
two hundred, and if in excess of two hundred, three hundred dol
lars; pro1:ided, that if any such social club operates a part only of
the year it may procure the license for that part mentioned in its
application, and the tax thereon shall be computed in proportion to
the annual tax for sur.h time ,ls such license is granted, but the same
shall not be computed for a less time than three months. ..Any
social club so licensed shall be entitled, without any other license,
eitl1er state, county or municipal, to sell, distribute or dispense
spirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale>, or beer, or any drink of like
uature to bona fide members of such club or order within its club
house which shall be designated and described in the license; but
no minor or. person who is an habitual drunkard shall be con
sidered a member of such club. Upon complaint of any state or
county officer, or any taxpayer of the county, that a social club
haYing the license above provided for, is being_ conducted in viola
tion of the provisions of this act, or that any club or other associa
tion of persons is being conducted fo!' the purpose of violating or
eYading the laws regulating the licensing and sale of intoxicating
li']uors, and after service of such complaint on the president,
r.:ccretary, or other offieer of such club, at least ten days before the
hearing on said complaint, the circuit court of the county or the
judge thereof in vacation, shall inquire into the truth of such com-·
p!aint; and if such court or judge shall find the complaint to be
tme, he shall declare the license of such club or association revoked,
1:�1d rhall enjoin the members of such club or association from
c xcrcising any further privilege under its license; and in addition
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any person who violates any of the provisions of this section shall
be subject to the penalties in this chapter prescribed for selling
intoxicating liquors withoot a license.
Sec. 121. If any person shall conduct any business or occupa
tion or exercise any right or privilege without the license required
by law therefor, except such as are named in this chapter in
clauses b, c, d, and /, of section one and in clauses 1·, s, and t, of
section two, he shall, in addition to paying the tax required, pay a
penalty of ten per cent. of the annual tax for each month, or frac
tional part thereof, for such time as he was in default. Such pen
alty shall be deemed license tax, and shall be assessed and collected
in the manner prescribed in this chapter as to other license taxes,
except that the - license certificate issued therefor and the report
thereof made to the auditor, shall state separately ·the amount of
the license tax· proper, and of the penalty. It shall be the duty
of the officer who issues the certificate of license, to state therein
the full amount of .the tax thereof and of the penalty separately;
and it shall be the duty of the officer charged with the collection
of the tax on such license to collect the full amount thereof and
of the penalty. It shall be the duty of the auditor to charge the
officer with the full amount of such tax and penalty. If any such
officer shall violate this section he shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars; and, in addition thereto, the officer
whose duty it was to collect such tax and penalty, shall be liable
for the amount thereof he failed to collect that might have been
collected by due diligence. If any person shall conduct any busi
ness uamcd in clauses b, c, cl, and /, of section one or in clauses 1·,
s, or t, of section two of this chapter without the required l1cense,
he shall in addition to all other penalties prescribed by law, be
liabtc for the license tax prescribed therefor for the time such busi
ness was carried on without a license, and also the above named
pt•nalt.y of ten per cent, which may be receovered from him in &
ci ,·i l action in any court having jurisdiction.
Sec. 126. }<Jvery resident corporation shall pay an annual li
cense tax on its charter, based on its authorized capital stock as
'follows:
If the authorized capital stock be five thousand dollars, or less,
ten dollars.
If more than five thousand dollars and not more than ten thousand dollars, fifteen dollars.
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If more than ten thousand dollars and not more than twenty
five thousand dollars, twenty dollars.
If more than· twenty-five thousand dollars and not mot·e than
fifty thousand dollars, twenty-five dollars.
. If more than fifty thousand dollars and not more than seventy
five thousand dollars, forty-five dollars.
If more than seventy-five thousand dollars and not more than one
hundred thousand dollars, fifty dollars.
If more than one hundred thousand dollars and not more than
one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars, fifty-five dollars.
If more than one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars and
not more than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, sixty dol
lars.
If more than one hundred and fifty thousand dollars and not more than one hundred and seventy-five thousand dollars, seventy
dollars.
If more than one hu11clred a11<l seventy-five thousand dollars .:mcl
not morr than tw,i hnndred thnu;;and dollars, ·seventy-five dollars.
If more than two hundred thousand dollars and not more than
three hundred thousand dollars, ninety dollars.
If more than three hundred thousand dollars and not more than
four hundred thousand dollars, one hundred and five dollars.
If mor,: tlrnu fo,11· hnn<lri ><l tho11sand 1lollars and not 111ore than
fivP hundred thousand dollars, one hundred and twenty dollars.
If more than five hundt·ed thousand dollars and not more than
011e million dollars, one hundred and seventy dolhu'!':.
Ir more than one million dollars, one hundred and seventy dol
lars. and sixty _dollai·s on each million dollars or fraction therrof,
in ex:?ess of -:me mili<>n doll:n·s.
(Sennte Bill No. 06.)

CHAPTER 69.
AN AC1· to amend and re-enact seetion seven of chapter thil't,V of
the c!ode of <me thousand nine hundred and six. se1·ial section
eight hundred and twenty-eight, as amended by ehaptcr ten of.
the act,;; 0f the lc>gislature of one thousand nine hundred and
eight; ancl secti0n thii-ty-<•ne of c:hapter thirty of the code of one
thousand nine hundred and six, serial section eight hundred 1111d
fifty-three. relating to the collection of taxes.

CH. 69]
(Pnssed February 20, 1900. In cflc,t ninety days rrom passage.
wltbout the approval or the Governor.)
Sec.
7. S!JerifC lo give notice Car collection
or tnxes ; where they shall be
discounts
allowed ;
1>osted _;
peualtles

for

failure,

etc. i

Sec.
31.

Became 11 law

publication nouc-e.
Sherlft"s or collector·s commission;
llmltnllona or commissions.

JJc it enacted by the Legislat-rtrc of West V·irginia:
That section seven of chapter thirty of the code of one thousand
nine hundred and six, serial section eight hundred and twentv
cight, as amended by chapter ten of the acts of the legislature �f
one thousc1nd ninc l.undre<l nud eight; and section thirty-one of
clrnptcr thirty of the code of one thousand nine hundred and six,
serial section eight hundred and fifty-three, be and the same are
hcreb_ v an1cndl'd 211d re-enacted, to read as follows:
Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the sheriff or collector to give
notice by posting at the places of voting in each district, and at
not kss than six otl.•er pnhlic pl:wes in the district., for at least
t11·t•nt.,· tin.vs before the time appointed, that he will attend at one
or more of the most public and convenient places for the people in
such clisti·ic-ts, such places to be specified in said notice, between
the first day of Or.t0ber and the last day of November following,
for tlw JHll"p'ise ot rc.>cciv111!• t:,x<:!- clue li,\' th<! people residing or
pa,'·ing taxes in said district. and that he will make a discount of
t\\"o nnd one-half per cent, to all snch persons as shall pay all their
taxt'S on or before the lm;t day of November of that. year, and not
othen\'ise; \\"hiC'h discount shall be made on the whole amount of
taxes arnl l<'Yi<'s of c,·c·ry kind so collected by said sheriff or col
kctm·. An.'· shniff or collector failing to post said notice as herein
1·equi 1 ·ctl shnll forft•it one h:m<lred dollars for every such failure.
1'he cmmt:,v court of an:v county may order that the notice herc
i 1 1bdo1·e requir·cd slrnll also he giveu h:v the sheriff or collector by
mlvC'rt isi !1 g thr snmr. r\ fkr such order is made, and until it is
sC't asidl ', thC' sheriff or collec·tor shall, besides posting as hcrein
hefore reouired. mlv,)rtisc such notice once a week for three snc
every
CC'ssive w�eks, next pr·<>cedjng the first day of October in
each
for
,
and
county
sai<l
in
<>!'I
pnblish
vear. in nil n,)wsp11pers
one
or
forfeit
shall
collect
or
sheriff
the
i'aihn:1-• so to ach-ertise,
hundred dollarc;.
be allowed a commisSec. 31. Ewr,\' shC'riff or collector shall
count,\' levie-.. disall
unt
of
lll)ln
i,ion of five per cent. on the
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trict levies, and distrirt levies for free school purposes, collected
from the taxpayers, except those b1:xcs for said purposes paid
through the anditor's office from railroads aml othm· persons
mid corporations, on whiclt last 1111!11 I ioncd taxes shall receive a
commission of 0ne and one-half per c011t.; provided, howevrr, that
in any county where the gross iucome of the shci·iff 's office, in
cluding the salaries authorized hy law to be fixt>cl by the county
court of i.hc rt.:)s1wctivl'· countics, antl paid out of th.: cuuuty treas
ury, the commissions allowr.d by this section, and all othel' allo,,·
:mces, foes, costs, p<'rcrntages, perquisites, eommissions and emolu
ments, amounts to less than three thn11sancl dollars, the shrriffs of
such conuties may h� allowed such additional comlllissions. not
to exceed two and one-half per cent on C'ounty and all district
levies, other than those faxes for said purposes paid through
the auc1itor's office from rail1·oads and other persons or corpora
tions, as afores:iid, or so 1mwh of sai�1 additional commission of
two and onn-half re1· c1c•nt. ac;; will not make the gross income
cf the sai<l offi<>c of sh(•riff in sneh co11ntics amount to a snrn iu ex
cess of three thousand dollar� and npon the amount of state taxes
with whieh h� is chnrg,�abl.c. if he pay the same into the state
tl'casury within the time rtiquired b:v law, as follows:
Upon :my snm not e:.<:cceding ten thousand dollars, seven and
one-half per cent: upon an:v s11111 exceeding ten thousand dollars
11nd not exceed in� twenty thousand dollars. five per cent; upon any
sum exceeding twenty thous,rnd dollars and ·not exceeding thirty
thousaud clollars, fonr per Cf•nt.; and upon all sums exceeding thirty
thousand dollars, three p0.r rrnt. T.1pon nll taxes so chargeable and
not paid into the state trensm·y within the time required by Jaw,
he sha11 only be a11owcd a commission of two and one-half per
cent. But no enmmissinn slrnll be allowN1 upon the taxes returned
delinquent, except whrn snch real csi;a.te is snlrl for non-payment
of such faxes. ff the sh1iriff or c0llec,tor pay any taxes into the
treasury before he !ms rollccb'n the same, he shall nevertheless have
the sam1� rc111cd? for the collection. thereof by distress, or other
wise. as if the samP had noi; been pairl to the state treasurer, f'Xcept
that he shall 11nt havl' a lien on the real estate on whic,h said
t:Jxes we1·c:> as.-;l'ssr<l tlwl'Pfor.
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(Scn:,tP. BIil No. 163.)

CHAPTER 70.
AN AC'J.' to amend ancl. rc-euact section five of chapter eight of the
acts of the extra SP.ssion of one thousand nine hundred and eight,
of the legish,ture of \Vest Virginia, providing for gt·ading, pav
ing, sewering and otherwise improving the streets and alleys of
municipal corporations, and the methoil of payh1g for same.

�

�I �

(Passed February 2-l, 1909. In cfTPr.t ninety dnys from pnssagc.
Governor February 2�, 1909.)
5.

Mr.nner or serving notice on owners or properly assessed !or
�treel and other Improvements;
non-residents may be notllled

Approved by the

by publication In some news
paper;
service on railroads
through agent or attorney; In
fants and insane persons.

Be it enacted by the Leg·islatnre of West V-frginia:
1'hat section five of chapter eight of the acts of ona thousand
aine hundred and eight bt: and the same is hereby amended, to
read as follows;
Sec. ::>. A notice ,)f the passage of the resolution required
in the last preceding section, embodying a copy of said resolu
tion shall be s-�rvc1d upon tlrn owner of each piece of property to
be assessed, said' service to be made in the manner provided in
section one of chapter one hundred and twenty-one of the code;
'provided, that if any of the (1wnc1-s or pe1'Sons be not residents of
the countr wh•!r<•in said improvement is proposed, or if it appears
by the rctm·n, in an,v ease, that the owner cannot be found, then
a notice o.f the par-.sagc of said resolution shall be published in
!'.Pme newspap<·�· of gcrwl'III rirenlation in the city, town or village
in which saitJ imp1·ovc111rnt is proposed to be made, once a week for
two suC'c,•:-sivc weeks, !'ln<l ,meh uotiec, whPthcr by service or pub
!ication, shall be e0mplcted at least three days before said im
provement is bcg1111 or the m;s1•:-s111cnt is levied, and the rettu-n
of the officer s<'rvinl,! sneh nol'ice or a c,crtified cvpy of said re1.lil'D, or wlwr<> pnhlislwd. the c<'rtifi<'atc of the publisher of said
newspaper. shall he prima j'flc:it evidl'ncc• 0f the sl!rvice of the no
tice as hcr('i!l required.
P1'0uidf'd, fnrthcr. that if. the ownP.r be n railroad company or
· other eorporation that notice shall be sr1·ved upon some agent or
rittome�' for :.;ni<l railroad eompany or corporation wit.hin the
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county wherein snch eity. town or Yilh1ge is situate; provided,
there l>c such agent tW attm-n<>�' within such county, and such
service shall be made two weeks bdore said improvement is be
gun ot· the asSl'SSmt>nt is lc"ierl.
Notice upon infants may he served on thc,ir guardians and upon
insane 11ers011s h:v s�n·ice upon tlwir committee.

(House Bill No. 268.)

CHAPTER 71.
AN .AC'l' to r<>peal chapter thirty-two of t.he ae:ts of the legislature
at the extra i;;ession, oue thoui;;ancl nine hunclrc>cl and Pight. which
amended and re-<>nncted chaptt>r f ifty-five of the code, so far as
the same relates to fra.terna.l hrmefi<!ia.ry societies, a.nd to enact
in lieu thereof a chapter ·of the code to he known a8 chapter
fifty-five-rt, 1·eiati11g to the organization, operation and m:rnage
ment of frHte111a.l benefieim·y societies.
("FMsed February 20, 1909. Tn effect ninety days from passag<,.
l�w wltbout the approval of the Gc,vP.rnor.
Srr.
l. Frat<.;rnnl beneficial societies; bow
er nstituted.
2. Societies operating on tbe lodge
system.
3. ,vben deemed to have representa
tive form or government.
4. "When exempt !rom provisions or
state Insurance laws.
death
5. Provision for payment or
and te1nporary or permanent
physical
disability
benefits;
st.rrcnder values.
6. Death benefits: who paid to: bene
ficiaries may be changed;
7. ,vbo may be admitted to member
ship.
R. Certificates Issued; what shall spe
cify; agreement between socie
ty and member: chnngeS in or
acdltlons to charter.
9. ReserYe rund ; bow held and dis
bursed ; bow created.
10. Funds mny be Invested : In what
manner.
11. Pa�ment by members: use that
may be made ot funds.
]2. Formation ot fraternal benefit so
ciety : corporate name: purpose
tor which formed: control and
rr.anagement ot
affairs
and
fl:nds; papers and bond to be
flied with Insurance commis
sioner: duties or commission
advance payments
by
er;
members; medical examination

Sec.

12.
14.
15.
1 C,.
17.
18.
10.
20.

Became a

ot applicants tor death bene
fits: arh·ancc payments held In
trust: prellm Inary
certificate
cornrulRh:sued by insurance
slo1Jcr: expiration when.
transacting
Rights or societies
bt·elncss when this act becomes
etr,-c·tl ve.
Transfer of membership to unau
thorized societies.
Act.Ion In coui-ts for collection of
claims: when.
License. nrter January l, 1010, to
business
societies transacting
when thlH net became eITcctlve.
Foreign sociclies: llcl!nsc required :
how obtained: license rec : re
fusal to license and revoking ot
authority.
Attorney for foreign aiid non-resi
dent societies.
Leglslnllve and governing bodies o!
domestic
societies;
rncetlogs
mnY be held wbert>.
Offin·rs and, 1ncmbers of supreme,
grand and subordinate bodlP.s
not llnble, tor payment or bcnc-

Cons����llon nnd laws or societies
binding on society, Its mem
bers nn<1 beneficiaries: when.
22-ct. EITrct or net on grand lodges.
22-b. Money not liable to attachment
tor debt.
21.

CH. 7 I]
�C'C.

23.

2�.

2:5.

26.
27.

l•'it.\'1 Er<N.\L DENE:>1c1.\ 1tY SocrnTIES.

Societies must Ille -..·Ith cnmmla
sloner certllled copies or con
stitution.
laws and amend•
mtnts.
Annunl slnlement or condition. un
der oath or president or other
officers, required; ree rnr 111·
Ing same; ndditlooal rates to
rr.eet dellcieocy.
Powers of Insurance commission
er to visit and examine socie
ties; expense therefor; pro
cedure ngaiost societies falling
to comply with requirements.
Exnmicntion or foreign societies by
comm lsslonel'; bis pov.·era and
duties relative thereto.
upon
Restriction
commissioner
Investigation;
making
while
to
right o[ socletr officers
bearing.
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Sec.
28. Course or procedure when rorelgn
conducting
scc.letles
round
fraudulent business or exceed
Ing authority.
211. Certain subordinate
lodges
ex�mpt Crom provisions or this
net.
30. Fraternal benent societies declared
cbarltnble and benevolent In·
stlutlons.
:n. Fraudulent representntlon In
ap
pl lcatlon for membership; pen
Cnlse
therefor;
alty
other
statements; penaltle• provid
ed.
3:?. Denning terms '"society" "domestic
society"
•·rorelgn
socletr";
prov ls Ions and bow construed.
3�. Inconsistent acts or pnrts of acts
repealed.

Be it c11acted by the Lcr1islnl!tre C'f West l'-irginia:
That chapter fifty-five-a of the code be enacted so as to read
as follows:
Sec. 1. Any C'orporatiou, society, ordP.r or voluntary associa
tion, without ca.pifal stock, 01·ganiz<:ll and carried on solely for the
mutual beneti1 of its members and their bm1efieiaries, and not for
profit, und h:lvin� a lodge system with ritualistic form of work
and a repres,•ntative form of �o,·P.rmnent and which shall make
provision for the payrnC'nt of bcnr.fits in accordance with section
five hereof, is hert>b�· dcrlnred to hP a frnternal benefit society.
Sec. 2. An�' s,,ciety luwing c o;npreme governing or legis
lative body a11d subordinnte lorl(l'cs or brnnehes, by whatever. name.
known, into ·.,·hich rncmhm'l:- shnll he elected and initiated or ad
mittecl in 11r<'or<l;-1nc'.e with its constitution, laws, n1les, regula
tions, mid p1•psrribcd ritnnlistic ceremonies, which subordinate
lodges or hranches slrnll be required by the laws of such society, flo
hold regnlar or stntrd mr.etings at least once in each month, shall
be decnwd_ to he operating on the lodge system.
See. 3. Any su'!h sociPty sha.11 be deemed to have a representa
tive form of govC'rnrnr.nt wht>n it. shall provide in its constitution
a.nd laws for a. supreme lrgish1t.ive or governing body, composed
of representativ,Js clertetl citlrnr by the members, or by delegates
elected clirectly 01· indirectly by the members, together with such
ot.her mt:!mbc1·s a.'> may be prcsrribecl by its constitution and laws;
provided. that. the cle<'tive members shall constitute a majority
in number and have not less than a majority of the votes, nor
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less t.hnn the vot(·S re<]nired to amc-nd. its constitution an<l hrn·s,
and, provided, ful'/.her, that tlw nH'etings i)f the supreme or gov
erning body, and the elccti0n of officP-1-s shall be held as oft<>n as
once in four years.
Sec. 4. Except as hP-rcin provided, such society shall be gov
erned by thi<, act, and sl1all hP- c-xempt from all provisions of the
insurance laws of this state, not only in governmental relations
with th,� stat�, but for eYery other purpose, and no law hereafter
enacted shall apply to them, unless they be expressly designated
therein.
Sec. 5. Every society transacting- business under this act shall
provide for the pnyment of l1eath benefits and may provide fo1•
the payment of benefits in case of temporary or permanent physical
disability, either as a result uf <liscase, accident or ol<l age; pro
·vided. the period of life nt which th,� payment of benefits for clis
abilit.y on a.c,•rmnt of old a!!'c sl1:1.ll commence shall not be under
seventy ;\'Cars, and may.provide fo1· the payment to such member as
a cash dividend of a c;um 110t cxceP-ding the maximum named in
t.he certifhate of membership, aftC'r such certificate has been in
force at least fh·e yeHrs as provided by the laws and regulations
of such assoc·:ation, and shall have the right to erect monuments
to the memory of its <lecea:::ed members. Such society shall have
the power to givp a n1<:mbe1·. when permanently disabled or on
attaining the age of seventy, the> 0ption to snrrender his certificate
and accept in lieu thPrrof all ,w such a portion of the face value
of his certificate as the laws of the society may provide; and,
provfrled, that nothing iu this net contained shall be so construed
as to prevent the issuing- of hr,nefit eertificates for a term of years
less than the whole life, which are payable Qnly upon the death or
disablity of the member occ-urring within th<: term for which the
henefit certificate may be is-,ucd.
Sueh society shall hav<:> thP power to accept a part of the periodi
cal contributions in cash, and clrn1·�e the remainder as a lirn on the
<.'ertificate. And, provided, that such society shall also have the
power to grant surrender valnPs, not to exceed the net va.lne of the
certificates, less any sm-renlfor r.h:lr!!c specified hy the laws of the
society.
Sec. 6. The payment or death.benefits shnll be confinP<l to wife.·
husband, relative by bloorl to the· fourth degree ascending or de
scPnding, step-fatter, step-mothp1•, step-children, children by legal
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· udoption, or to a person or persons depending upon the member;
provided, that if after the issnance of the original certificate the
member shall be!'o:ne depeud�nt npou the charity of an individual
or of an institution, he shnll have the privilege, with the consent of
the society, to mnkr snrb inilividnal or institution his beneficiary.
Within the above rc>strictions each member shall have the right
to designate his hPnf:!iciary anrl from time to time have the same
changed in accordance with the laws, rules or regulations of the
society, antl no benc!iciary shall have or obtain any vested interest
in the mti<l benefit, nntil the same h8$ become due and payable
upon the death of the said member. Provided, that any society
may, by its laws, Iii.nit the scope of beneficiaries within the above
classes.
Sec. 7 Any so<�irty may admit to beneficial membership any
person ovc:r sixteen und under :�ixty years of age, who has been
examined by a competent physician, and whose examination has
been supervised anJ approverl, in accord:mr:e with the laws of the
so1?iety; provided, th11t no medical examination shall be required
of persons applying fot· tli,,ability certificates, maturing at periods
not eXCl'eding six years, paying <lea.th benefits not exceeding three
hundred and scYcnty-five dollat"8; and, pm·uided, f1irthe1·, that any
hmcliciary memuet· of such society, who shall apply for a cer
tificate providing for disability benefits, need not be required to
pass an a,ddit ional 1rn�clic11J examination therefor. Nothing herein
contained sh11ll prev,,nt such society from accepting general or
social members.
Sec. 8. EvP.ry ccrti(iratc> i-;sned hy any such society shall specify
010 maximum amount ot beuefit. 1n·o,·ided thereby, and_ shall provide
that the Cf'l't ifif':tte. thP. cha.ti.er or artieles of incorporation, or if
a vohmtnr·y association. tl-,P. P.r·tielc!-: of association, the constitution
and laws of the <:o.cict,r 11nd the upplication for membership and
medical examination. sigrwd by the applicant, and all amendments
to each t.lwrcof, sha.11 constitute the agreeml'nt between the society
mid the memht>r, anrl copies of the same certified by the secre
tary of the so,�iety ot· t>or-rc·sponding officer, shall be received in evi
rlt>nce o!: the tern1s anrl condit.ions thereof; ancl any changes, addi
tions ot· amcnchnents to sai,l t>harbir or articles of incorporation,
o?· articles of association, if a voluntary association, constitution
or l1D1·s duly made or c•rntctcd suhsequent to th·e issuance of the
hcnefit certificnte, slrn 11 bind the mPmber and his beneficiaries and
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shall govern and control thr flgrecnwnt in all respects, the same
as though snC'.h c·hani:-;es, arhlitions or amen<lme11ts had been made
prior to, and were in forec at the time of the application for mem
bership.
Sec. !J. A11y soeiet�1 mfly ()rr�atl'. maintain, invest, disburse and
apply a rescrYe. emer!?e•1cy or s11rplus fund in accordance with its
J::1ws. Unless otllP-rwisf' p1·r,vi,lP.d in the contract. such funds shall
br held, invrc;ted and dishnrscd for the use aml henetit of the so
cil'ty, no member t11· beneficiary having or acquiring any individual
rights therein or hec:oming entitled to any apportionment or the
snrrendC'r of any part thereof. The funds from which benefits
shall be paid and the foncts from which the expenses of the so
ciet�• shall be c'lefrayed, sh:i.11 be cforivecl from pm·iodical or other
payments hy the m<\mbers of the society and accretions of said
funds.
Sec. 10. Any.socif t�1 may invest its funds in real estate for office
or lodge purposes. and may holr'I or sell and convey any real
estate acquired by fnreel()sure or received in satisfaction of loans.
It ma.y also in,•Pst its funds in liens against the certificates of its
members (not l'XCCE-ding ninety per cent of the reserved credit
thereunder), or in gon�1,11n�nt, state, proYinr·ial, <'01mty or nm
�icipal bonds, or br,nds c-f :rny township, park or school disti·ict
having taxing powers; vro1,idcd., thnt such bonds shall be a direct
obligation on all the taxable property within such municipality or
district; or in mortgag,� bonds of a.11y railrond company which has
for the preceding two years l,een paying interest on its junior ob
Hgations, or in fii·st mortgages, or first mortgage bonds or ground
rent.s upon impro,·ed r0al. estate, not exreeding fifty per cent of
the market v:i. lu<' thereof.
Sec. 11. Ever-y provision fo1· payment by members of such a so
eiety, in whatever form ma.de, shall distinctly state tlw purpose of
the samc> .m1c. the proportion thereof which may be used for ex
penl>-"<:, and no pflrt of tli.e mmwy collected for mortuary or dis
ability purposes an<l no part of the reserve, emergency or surplus
funds or the net �cc,·etions of eit.Jwr or o.f any of said funds shall
be ltsl'<l for expen3es;; p1·(}vfrfod, that expenses incident to the ex
n.mination, im·�tiga.tion, adjustment and litigation of death and
disability claims may Le paid from the mortua1·y arnl clisahility
funds; and that all expensr•s incident to the investment, care and
mainten:mce of any reserve, emergrncy or surplus funds, or ex-
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p<'nscs inciilcnt lo liti;n1tio!� COI!cerning the same, may be paid from
said funds.
Sec. 12. J:'ive or more pcr-,ons, citizen!': of the United States,
and a majority of whom arc citizens of this state, who desire to
form a fraternal b�1wfit socil'ty as cfofined h.y this act, may make
.ind sign (giving their arltlr<>sscs) and acknowledge before some
officer competPJJt. to tak<' 11clmowlellgements of deeds, articles of in-·
<!,·,rporatiou, i11 which shall be stat<'cl:
l•'irsl. 1'ht> pl'oposed corpor11t,� name of the society, which shall
not so closely rl'Scmhlc the name of any society or insu�ance com
pany alrea,1y ttansacting business in· this state as to mislead the
nublic or to lead to confusion.
Second. The p11rpose for ,vhich it is formed, which shall not
inclwle more liberal powers than are grant<'<l by this act; provided,
:hat any lawful s11cial, intellcctn11l. educational, moral or religious
Hrlvantages may be set fo11.h among the purposes of the society, and
the mode in which its corporate powc-rs are to be exercised.
Third. ThP. nam<'s, rcsidPnces and official titles of all the offi
cers, trustP.CS, diredors, or other persons who a.re to have and ex
<'rr.isc the general control <tnd management of the affairs and funds
of th<> society for tlw first year until the ensuing election, at which
all such offic,,rs shall be ':'lectcrl by the supreme legislative or gov
erning body.
Sneh articJ,,s of i11C0rporat.ion and duly ce1·tified copies of the
ronstitntion and laws. rul<'s :rnd regulations, and copies of all
proposed forms of hmefit cPrliticnlc...,;;, applications therefor and
rircul11n; to b<> is!-.urd hy su<'h s,1ciety and a bond in the sum of
five thons11rnl dnlbrr. with snrr.ti,-s npproved by the insurance com
missioner, C<'nrlition••d upon the rctnrn of the ndvanced payments,
11s provitkd in this s<.'l'tion. to 11pplicants, if the organizntion is
not compl;•trd within one yc:u·, shall be filed with the insnra.nce·
rom111issio1wr. who ma.v rt•<p1il'e such further information as he
deems necessary, mul if the pnrposr of the soeiety conform to the
requirements of tlm: aet a1.1d nll provisions of law have been
complied witb. the ini-uranr.c commi�sioner shall so certify and re
tain and record the articles of incorporation in a book kept for
that purpose, and furnish the incorporators a preliminary cer
tificate, authorizing snirl. society to solicit members as hereinafter
provided.
Upon receipt of s11i1l certificate from the insurance commissioner,
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snid ;;ociety may sr,licit mmnbe1� for the purpose of completing its
l•rganization nn<l !-hnll cr,llC'ct .from each applicant the a.mount of
not fos3 than onc-: dP.ath benefit payment, in accordance with its
tables of rates as provided by its c0nstitution and laws, and shall
i'>.'>Ue to each surh applic,mt a rrcr.ipt for the amount so collected.
But no snch society shall incur any liability other than for
-such advanced payments. nor is."ne any benefit certificate nor pa:v
or allow, or off<.>r or promise · to pay or allow, to any person any
death or disability benefit,· until actual brma. fide application for
death benefit certificates havt• been sP.Nu·ed upon at least five
hundred lives, for a.t least·one thousand dollars each, and all such
applicants. for death benefits shall hn.vc he<'n regularly examined
by legally qualified practicing ph?sicians and ce1tificatcs of snr.h
examinations have been duly filed and appt·oved by the chief
medical examiner of such soricty, nor until tlwre shall he esta b
lishetl ten subordinate• branrl1es 01· locl-ires i11to which said five !nmdred applicants have been initiatP.d, nor until there hns been submittC'd to the insurance commissioner, under oath of the pre:.;i
dent and secretary or correspon<ling offirer of such society. n list
of such appli<>ants, giving their names. addresses. ilatP. examined.
ila.te approved, date initint.ed, name and number of the snbordinate
hr:mch of which rach applicant is a. mcmher, amount of benefits
to be granted. rate of regnlar periodieal.pn�•mcnts, nor until it shall
be shown to t.he insnrancP. commis.<;ioner by the sworn statement
of the treasurer or corrcl;JJOnding- officer of such s0c:iet�• that at l<>nst
-five hundred ,lpplieaub.; ha\-e cac:h paid in cash at least one rcg11la1·
monthly payment ,,f clnes a..s herein provided for one thousand dol
lars of indemnity to be effeetcd, which pnyments in the aggregate
shall amount to at least twenty-five hundred dollars, all of which
<;hall he credited to the mm1:uary or disability fnnd on account of
such applicants anrl no part of wl1ich may he used for expenses.
Said advanced payments !'ball during the period of orgnnization
be held in trust for, and, if tl1P. 'lr�anization is not completed within
one yenr as hereinafter provided, r<>tnrneil to said applicant.<;.
The insnrancP. commis.<;ioner may make snch examination and
req_uire such further informa.i;ion a,<; he dc<!ms advisabJc, and upon
presentation of satisfa,·tor�• <>,·idrnce that the sqciety has compliecl
with all the provisions of la ·w, he shall issuP to such society 11
certificate to that effect. Rud1 certifiratc shall be prim a facie <>vi
dP.nce of the existen<'<' of such sneiPt;I' nt the dnte of snch certif:cnt<'.
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The insu1·anee commissionrr shall cnnse a. record of such certificate
to h(! made nnd a �crt.ified copy of SU()h record may be given in evi
cl<•nce, with iike effect as t.hc 01·i�inal certificate.
No preliminary certificate grantPll under tl1e provisions of this
�•!<!lion �hall he vali,.l artcr onP year from its date. or after such
fni-thcr period, not cxceelling one year as may he authorized by the
insnrauce commissioner. n_pon cons� shown, unless the five hnn
clrrrl applicants herein required luwe been sec11rr.d and the organ
ization has b•!en compl<>terl as h<>rr.in provided, and the articles of
incorporation in di p1·ocrc.•dings thereunder shall beco1!1e null and
void in one year from the date of said prelimina.ry certificate, or
at the cxpi1·atio11 nf said extended period, uules.-, such society shall
have cornpletl!d it" or�ani;,:ation anci commenced business as herein
prO\·idcd When :my domesti<' society shall have discontinued busi
J!ess for tfw period of l-11<.: yenr, its 1!harter shdl become nuli
,:nd void.
Sec. ] 3. An:v so<"!it�t.r now engaged in transacting btL'>iness in
t Iii·, stat� may exerci-;e, after the passage of this act, all the. rights
e,;nfrrred hcrc•by, allCl all of the rights, po\\:ers and privileges now
"X('t'(:ised or poss,}s�cd by it uniler its charter or articles of in
eorpornt.ion not inconsic:tcnt with this act, or it may be reincorpor
ated hercnndcr, b11.t no society already organized shall be required
to reincorporate hcreun<lcr, and any such society may amend its
articles of incorporalic11 l'n,111 time to time, in the mnnner pro
\"id<>cl therein, or in its enm:t ih1tion or laws, and all such amend
meut-; shall he filed wit.1-t the insurance commissioner and shall
hrcome opr.rativl' upon such filing, unless a later time be providecl
in suc!h am<>nrlmPnts or in its art. iel«>s of incorporation, constitution
or laws.
Sec. 14. No dome;;tic soP.iPty -,hall transfer its membership or.
funds to any soci«>ty not authorized by the insurance commissioner,
to trnnsact business in thi� stn.tc; nor shall any such society trans
fer its mer1h<'rship or fm1d� t11 any liel'nsed society. unlcs� the said
<·ontract of transfer lrns been appl'Oved by two-thirds vote of the
membc1-s of the supreme hocly of the sooiet�,, whose membership is
proposed to be trnnsferred, an•l by a two-thirds vote of the trustees
01, board linving cl1argc of the !'10ciet:v proposing to take such mcm
h<>rship, sueh transfer to be 2.pprove<l by the insuranN.' conunis
<;ioncr. of the statPs in which such societies were chartered.
S<><"!. 15. No member of any sor.i<.>ty organized or operating
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under the provisions of this· ar.t, or his beneficiar�·, or his legal rep
resi�nta.tivc>s, or any otlwr 1wr!'am in a11y wa)' inte,·c>sted in any of
his benefits, c,r any person· ,1c•riving legal rights from him, shall
conunencc· ariy action 01· othe,· J,�ga,l p1·oceedings in any of the com·ts
of this state, on acconnt of his cert.ifieate, against snch society, until
after lw shall have exhanst<'d all tiw remedies provi<led in its cou<;ti
tution and laws for appeals and •)th<'rwise, that can he determi1wrl
within three months after tl1e filin� of proof of cleath or disability.
Sec. 16. Auy society now authorized to transact business in this
state may continue such lmsines.<: until the first clay of Jannarr
next succeeding the pas.<:age of this act. The insurance commis
sionel' shall 1:hen, if he finds that such society is complying with
the provision!' of this act, iss.:1e to it a license authorizing it to
�ontinuc the transaction of business in this state. A duly ce11ificd
copy of such license shall hP. p1·ima facie evidence in any court or
proceedmg in this state that the licensee is a fraternal benefit
society within the meanin� of this act.
Sec. 17. No forei gn socic>ty shall transact any business within
this state without a license f.:rom the insurance com:m.issioner. On
seeking arlmission to do busiHcss in this state, such society shall
file with the insurance commissioner a duly certified copy of its
charter or articles of ineorpClration, or articles of association, if
it is a voluntary association; a copy of its constitution and laws.
certified by its secretary or corresponding officer; a _power of at
ton1ey to the said insnrru1ce commissioner as hereinafter provided;
a statement nncler oath h�r it!' president and secretary or co1Tes
ponding oflicer, in the form J11,rei11nfter pr,•scribecl. d11t�, Yerifh,d by
an examination inacle h�· thP- iusni-ance commissioner official of
;ts home state. of its hnsines,; for the preceding year. a certificate
from the proper nffi<'ial in its home state, territory, district. pro
vince or country, tlrnt t.hr. sor'.it-!ty is legally ·orgnnized; a eopy of its
application form, cert:ficatr� of membership and of all cirrmlar:�
in use by it; an<l that it has tlH' further qualifications requi1wl of
clomesti•! societies organize<l miner this act, an<l has its ass<'ts in
vesterl as re(Juired by the hn•_;s of the. state, territory, district, pro
,·ince. or country where it is organized. \\Then such soC'iety m<'<'ts
th<' niqnirPmPnt,; herc>in speeifiPd, tlw insurnnee conunissioll(·l' shall
i�c;ue to it n I ic·cns1•, fur whil'.!1 the . soc!i(•ty slrn II pny to
1he said insuranr•c·? commi,;sion,.1· a f<'e of twc•nt_v-fiyp nolla1•.,.
\\"hen the said insan,11cc. comm1s:;101H:r refuses to license nn;v
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socidy. or 1·rvokes it:-, authority to do business m this state.
lie shall red11c·l' his rnli11g, orc1er or decision to \\Titing and
file the same in hi!" nffice c.1ml shall furnish a. copy thereof,
together with n_statemcnt of his rew:;ons therefor, to the ·offi�
<•ers of the soriei_v; and the octirm of the said insnranr.(• com
missioner shall be reviewable t,y propPr proccecliugs in any court '
of competent jurisdirtion withi!1 this state; proui<lcd. h1J11•r1•ff, that
nothing contained in this or the preceding section, shall be taken
·11· construed as preventing an;v snch sol'!iet.v from continuing in
good forth all contracts made in this state during the time snrh
society was legally authorized to transact hnsinrss therein.
Ser. 18. Every ·foreign sl,riet�, hPfore being licensed to transact
hm;i11ess in this state. shaH appoint in writing the auditor and bis
surrcssors in office to be its true and lawful attorney in the man
ner prescribed by the laws of this state relating to foreign aml
non• l'l$ide11t corporations, upon whom all legal process in any ac
tion or proce,�d ing- 111!:iinst it shall l>c served and in such writing
sh111l agreC' that :my lnwfnl proc:css against it which is served upon
such nttornf!y sha.11 b<' of the !"amc legal force and validity as if
serwcl \1pon the sociC'ty and that the authority shall continue in
foree so long as any liabil!ty remains ·outstanding in this state.
C'opi(•S of such appointment, rertificd by said atiditor, shall be
•:l1•c111ecl snffa:ient eYicll!UCP. thereof n,ncl shall be admitted in evidence
with the samC' forre and effert as t.ht> original thereof might be ad
mitkd. Servicr slrnll only be maclP. upon such attorney, must be
made in dnpltrate and <ihal! h<' <lccnwd sufficient service upon such
society; pro1·-ided, liowcuer, that no snrh service shall be valid or
binding against m1y SU(•h socic>ty Wh<'Jl it is required thereunder
to fill, its anwsrr. pleading pi· <h·fonse in less that thirty days after
tlw elate of such sc>rvir.e. "'hen legal process against any such
soeici1.'' is sPrvcd uron snid auditor, he shall forthwith forward by
rrgiskr�d 11111il •mr of tliP duplicate copies, prepaid and directed
lo its sePrrtnr-,v or c 11rrespo1nding of-Ticer. The plaintiff in such pro
N�ss so SPl'VCll. shall pa,\· to thr nmlitor for the use of the state a.t
tlw time of <;11ch ;;ervir<'. 1J f,)r of two dollars, which shall be re
c:ove1·rcl hy him a,; part of tlw taxahlc� costs, if he prevails in the
snit.
Sec. l!J. .Any domestic soeiety may provide that the meeting-,
of its legislative or gcverning body may be held in any state, dis
trict, prnvi1w1! or trrritory ''"hC'rcin such society has snl>ordinate
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hrm1chc!!, antl a II b11sinl'�;s tra.nsn.cted at such meeting shall
be as v:llicl in all r<'spect'> as if snch meetings were held in this
state. But irn principal offic<' slrnll be located in this state.
Sec'.. 20. Officers and members of the snpt·eme, grand or imy
� subordinate hotly of any snch incorporated society shall not be
individually linhl,, for the payment of any rlisability or death
ben<'fit nrovicl,�d in the lnws anrl n.grcements of snch society, but the
same shnll be paynhle only out. of tl1e funds of such societ�- c:1-nd
in the manner providE:d by it<; lnws.
Sec. 21. The constitution and laws of the society may proYidc
that no subo1·dina.t0. body, nor any of its subordinate officers or
member.;;, shall have the power or anthority to waive :my 01' the
provisions of th\> laws and c-.om,titutil)n of the society and the '>< lllh�
<;hnll he binding on the s<'cirty 1mtl each and �very memb<:r thercc•f
and on all ber,eficiarics o: mPmhers.
Sec. 22 (a). All grnnd lodgPs by whatever name known, unless
in<'orporated in this sta.te, lwlcling charters from a supreme govern
ing body which arc conclnct.ing- business in this state, upon the
pa.<;sage of this act as a fratemal heneficiary society npon ,d.•<-�
is known ns tlw s<'paratc j111•jsdici.:io11 plan, shall be treated as a.
federation of gr_ancl lodges nnd nnt as single state organization,
and :tll reports required by the prO\·isions of this act shal! be mar1c
anrl f.nrnished by the offic�:rs of such supreme governing body and
shall embrac,i anrl contain the transaetions, liabilities and asset<;
,
of the entire order.
(b). No money oi-_0thcr hencfits, ch·tuty or reli�f or aid to he
paid, provided or rentlcrec.l by any such rociety sh;,ll be liabl•! to
attachment, gan1ishmcnt or other process or be seized, taken, ap
propriated or applic:d Ly any lc:�al or equitahle proce-.;s or op,�rntion
of law, to pay an,r debt or liability of ·t rw·mber or b•:nt'iiciary, or
nf any persOil_ who may have a right th•�n'1rnder 1 ,�itlrnr _before or
after payment.
Sec. 23. Every s0ciety transactin� bn'jin,·ss under this act shall
:ile with the immranec <·ommissioner a <Inly c1Jr't.if.-ic1 <:opy 1Jf all
:unendmt>uts of or acMitinus to its con-;titul'ion nn<l la,,·-, within
ninety days after the enactment of the same. Printed ('l)pi..:s of the
constitution and lnws as amended, changed or ntlcfotl �o, ce1·titied
by the scct·etary 01· corresponding ofncer of the association ,5h11ll be
prim a facic evidc:tc•e ,lf Ir gal atloptiou thereof.
Sec. 24. J,;,·cry �neiPt,Y tr:.msndi11g bnsinC?ss in this state, sbnU
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annuall,v, on or he-fore thP tirst day of l\farch, file with the insur
ance commissioner, in •rnch form as is hereinafter provided, a state
ment unde1· o::i.th of its pl'csidC'nt and secrcta.ry or corresponding
t)fliccrR, of it<; condition rind st:rncling on the thirty-first day of
December nc::xt pr_ecedin� ancJ of its transactions for the year end
ing on t.hc sai,l thirty-fii"St day C1f December.
The fee for filing the a1mual r,�port herein required shall be ten
.lollars, which must be r<'1�itted to the insurance commissioner at
the time the report is filed. The l'Jlnual report shall be in such
form as may be pr<'S(,ribe,� by the insurance commissioner of this
state.
The laws of said ,;ocicty shfl.ll proYide that if the stipulated pay
ments by the rnembe1-s arP. insnfficiPnt to pay all matured_ death
or disability claims in full, and to provide for the creation ancl
maintenance of the funds reC(uired by its laws, additional or extra
rates of cont?-ibution may bC' col1ected from the members to meet
such deficiency:
Sec. 25. 'l'hc msurance <.!ommissioner, or any person he may
appoint, shall ha,·P the. po,1·cr of visitation an<l examination into
the affairs of any domf'stic sMict�'- Ile may employ assistants for
the pnrposes of su'!h c•xr.minatinn, and he, or any person he may
appoint, shali hn.ve fr,�e ;"l(:CC'SS 1o al! the bovks, papers and docn
mcnt:; that relate to the hnsincss of the society and may summon
und (lmtlif.v as witn,·ss<'s r,nder nath anrl examine its officers, agents
and emplo�1c1's or other· persons in relation to the affairs, trans
nctions and cornlition::- of thr s<,cict-y. The expenses of su<:h ex
:imination shall be pai<l by the so,\icty so examined. \vhenever
�ftcr examination thC' insnranC'c commissioner is satisfied that any
domestic soci,•t:v has failc·n to comply with any provisions of this
act, or is cxc·ccdi,w its pow<'1•,:: oi- is not ca1Tying ont its rontract�
:n good faith: or ic; tran!':11cting husi1w:,s fraudnlcnl�•; or whenever
::11y domt•stie soc•idy. aftc1· the <'xistC'nce of one year or more,
�hall hav,� 11. meml•cNhip of Jes<; than th1•cp Jmndrecl, or shnll de
tc-rminc to cfo,contin:ie lmsiP•:ss, the insurance commissioner may
(W<'sent the fn<:ts relatin� thPreto to the attorney general, who shall,
if he deems the circnmstr-n<'1•s warrm1t, commence nn ar:tiou in quo
warranfc in a court of �omp,..l<'llt ;inris,lidion. :rnd snch court shall
1'lwrcnp,m 1101 ify thr ot"tfo,,rs of such society of a hearing. and if it
shall then app<'ar that such soriety shoulrl be closed, said society
shall be enjoined from carrying on any further business and some
person shall be appointed receiver of such society, and shall proceed
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at onee to take possc<,sio11 of the books, papers, moneys and other'
ac;seti-; of the society, rmd sl1nll forthwith, nuder the direction of
the court, proce<'rl to <::los<' the affairs of the society and to dis
tribute _;ts funds to those ,�nt-itlccl thereto. No such proceeding
shall be comnH!llr.<'cl by th<' attorney general nga.inst nn;i' such so
ciety until after notice h'.ls b<'eu ctniy served on the chief execu
tive 0fffoel'l> of tlw soei<ll:y '.\nrl n reasonable opportunity given to it,
on a. date to be 1rn.rr.ed in sa.irl notiC',�, which shall not be less tlum
thirty days after service o.E notice, to show cause why such pro
<'eedings �hould not be commmced.
Sec. 26. The insuram'e <>ominissioner, or imy person whom he
may appoint, may examine :my foreign soci<'ty transacting or np
plyin� for admission to lran�nct business in this state. The said in
surance comm1sswnPr ma:v employ assistants fm· the purpose of
such examination, and hr>, or a�1y rerson he mar appoint, shall
have free accl·ss tn· •all the bool:s. papers and doeumPnts that re
late to the business of the soC'ietv, and may smmnon and qualify
as witnesses under oath f•nd c,xnminP its officers, agents. emplo_,·(:es
llnd other persons in re lotion to t.he affairs, tr,rnsaC'tions a !ld c·ou<li
tions of the society. Ht' mn.;v in his disr.retion accept in lien of
such examination the examination of the insurance department
of th,� state, terril"or,v, district, province or country where such so
ciety is 01·ga11izecl. A 11 cxmninations made nncler the provisions of
this s�ction shall hP made at the exp<'nse of the society examined.
· If any '>IJCh s1Jciety, or it.c; officers, refuse to submit to such ex
amination, or to cnmpl:v with tlir. provisions of the section relating
thereto, the :rnthority of snch �ociety to write new busines.c; in this
state shall be reYnkrd until satisfactory evidence is fnrnished the
insurance commi;;...ioner relating to the condition and affairs of the
society, and during such rPvoci•.tion the society shall not v.Tite
any new business in this c;tate; prn·vi<lecl, no such revocation shnll
be made until aftPr at least thirty days' notice is gi,·en snch so
ciety of the proposed revocation.
Sec. 27. Pending, clm·ing n.11d Ft.fter an examination or investi
gation vf any such society, cith0r dllmestic or foreign, the insur
ance commissioner shall make public no statement, report or find
ing, Dor sliali he pe1·mit to becom<! public any statement, report 01·
finding affoctinir the statns, stauding or rights of any such society
unt.il a copy thereof shall ha.Ye heP-n served upon the pre:;;ident
or. secretary, or corresponding officers, of such society, nor until
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such society shall hav<.> hcrn afforded a reasonable opportunity to
answer any imch stafomcnt, report or finding, and to make snch
showing in connertion th<.>rewith as it may desire. If such state
ment. report or finding shall not be withdrawn after such hearing,
it shall m,t thereafter be made public, except in connection with
the answer or explanation of the societi concerned.
Sec. 28. \\'hen the insnrance commissioner on investigation is
r-atisnP.d that any forei�n 'SO<:iety transacting business under this
act has exceeded its powers. or l1as failed to comply with any pro
vision of this a.ct, or is conducting business fraudulently, or i'> not
Nlrrying out. its contructs in g0od faith, he shall notify it<; presi
clent and secrctar�_,, or othm· offi<'ers corresponding thereto, of his
findings. and f.tate in "riting- the �rounds of his dissatisfaction, and
nft<.>r reasonable noticL' r<'quire said society, on a date named, which
elate sh;-ill not be less tlwn thirty ,.Jays aftRr service of notice, to
show cans<' why iLs lii'ense sho11]J nnt be revoked. If on the date
.11am<.>d in �aid notice snch objedions have not been removed to the
satisfaction of the <;11i<l ins11rancc commissioner, or the society does
not present g,,od and snffic•irnt rr�aso!ls why its authority to h'ansact
lmsim•ss in this !>ta.tP slwulcl nnt at that time be revoked. he may
revoke 1 he anthority nf the <;ociety to conti!me busines.<; in this
state. All dPcisions 11nd findings ot' the insurnnce commissioner
ma,le under the proYisions of this section ma;v he reviewed by
proper pro::!ecdings in n11v court of competc11t j11risdiction, as pro
vided in section se\'ent<'<'n of this act.
Bee:. 'l!l. �othing contained in this act shall be construed to
affect 01· 11pp1? to grnnd or snhordinn.te loc'lgcs of i\fasons, Odd Fel
lows or I<nights of Pythim, (P.xclnsi,·e of the insurance depart
ment of the !;llpn•m<' locl g-c-. Knights of Pythias). nor the Junior
Order of C:nitcd 1\m1>riC'a11 i\Cc>c-l1ani1•s (exclusiYe of the beneficiary
rlPgrc•e or ins111·,m,'e hrnnch of th<' national council Junior Order
Fnitrd A111n1l'l1II �(eehmiies), nnr to similar societies which do not
iss11c ins11rancr ccrtiticntrs: nor to an a.<;sociation of locn.l lodges
of a society now doing husi1�e.<;s in this state. which provide death
benefits not exceeding thre<' l111ndrnd dollars to aJ1y one person, .or
disability henefit.s n0t l'>.t�•Pding fi\'C' hundred dollars in any one
;vear to a11y one person. or hoth; nor to auy contract of re-insurance
of or between stwh local l0cl!;es (lf such society now doing business
on such plan in this sta.w, nor to domestic societies• which limit
their membership to the employees of a particular city or town,
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designated firm, bnsiness hons,! or .corporation; nor to domestic
lodgei-, orders. or associa1ions of a purely religious, charitable and
benevol(>nt dcscriptiuu, which do not ·provide for a death benefit
of more than O11c lnmurcJ dull:u-s, or for disa.bilitty benefits of more
than one hundred and fifty rloll:ui,; to ru1y one pe1-son in any- one
year; p1·01-'ided, alirnys, <.,hat ml) such domestic order or society
which has more than :fiv,! hnnrlrcd members a.nd provides for death
or disability benefits. and any such domestic lodge, order or so
ciety which issues to ,u1y peri,;on a certificate providing for the
payment of benefit;;, �hall not he exempt by the provisions of this
s<>ction, !mt shall <>omply with all requirements of this act. 'L'he in
sura.uce commissiouet· 1ni1y requil'e from any society such informa
tion as will •�nablc him to determine whether such society is ex
empt from the provisions of this ;ict.
Se,c. 30. Every fraternal benefit society organized or licensed
under this act"- is her,,hy declared to be a charitable and benevolent
institution, and a.Ii of it;; fnnds sha.11 he ex<m1pt from all allCl every
state, county, dist.:·ict and mnuicipn,I tax other than taxes on real
t-state and ofifoc equipment..
:--rP. :-n. .Any p?.rium, officer, member or <>xamining physician of
any society anthori:rcd to clo bu!;'ine.s:s uncler this act, who shall
knowin�ly 01· wilfully mak,� any fa.lse or fraudulent statement or
representation in or with reforence to any application for member
ship, or for the purpose of obt::iining money from or benefit in any
·society transact.inc bnsiness under this a.ct., shall be guilty of a.
misdem<>anor, and npon co11Yiction 1hereof, shall be punislwd hy a
fine of not less thar.. c•ne hnndred dollars nor more tha.n five hun
rlred dollars, or imprisonm<>nt in the county jail for not less than
thirty days n0r mor<> tha.n one y<>a1·, or both, in the discretion of
the com·t, and imy person who shall wilfully ma.kc a. false state
ment. of any material fac:t or thing in a sworn statement as to the
death or disability of a certificate holder in any such soc:i<>ty for the
purpose of prO•.'.lll'ing paynwnt of the benefit named in the cer
tificate of such hohle1\ and any pc1-:-on who shall wilfully make a.ny
false statement -in any verifiP<l report m· declaration under oath
required or autho, iz,�d l,y this :-i.ct, sha.ll be guilty of perjury aJ1d
shall be proccc·ded a�;:iirn,;t an<l punished-as provided by the statutes
of this state in relati.-;n 1o tlw c1·i111:> of perjury. Any pc�on who
shall solicit mernber<:Jtip for, or in any manner a.c;.sist in procuring
membership in any fraternal hend"it ,mci�ty not li<'ensNI to do
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bnsinPss in this state. or who shaH solicit memhership for, or in
any mannr.r assist in procuring membership in any such society_
not anthorizecl as herein prm·ided,- to do business as herein defined
in this state, shall be gnilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof. shall be punished by a fine of not less than fifty nor more
than two lrnndr·ed dollars'.
Any society, or any officer, agent or e1rtployce thereof, neglecting
or refusing to comply with, or violating any of the provisions of
this act, the pc>nalty for which neglect, refusal or violation is not
specified ·in this section, shu.11 he fined not ex·cceding two hundred
dollars npon convieti\m therc-of.
Sec. 32. 'I'he word "society," as uc;ed in this act, shall be
taken and constn1ed as meaning a fraternal benefit corporatiou,
society, order 01· voluntary association as defined in section one.
The words '� doriv�stic society" shall be taken and construed as
meaning a -.oeicty or�ru1izc>d or incorporated under the laws of
this statP.. The words "fm·eign society" shall be taken and con
strued as meaning a society organi;,;ed or incorporated under the
laws of another territory, dist.riet, state, province or country-.
All provisions of en.ch se<>tion of this act except as otherwise
provided shall he hlkPn aml construed as applying to both do
tnestic and forei�n societies.
See. 33. All acts and parts of a.etc; inconsistrnt with this act
are hereby repealed.

(HouSP. Bill No>. 125.)

CHAPTER 72.
1\ N ACT to amend and re-enact sections thirte<>n, twenty-one.
f\n>nt.y-two, t.wenty-f111�r. twPnty-six, twrnty-se\·en, twenty-eight
ancl twenty-nine. clw ptf'r twPIV<', acts of the legislature. one
thonsnnd nine h1111tirf'd :rnd s,',vrn. <>xtr11 session, relating to the
pr·,w.tir<' of ph11rrna.--;v and f he sn le of medicines, drug.� and
poisons.
(Passed Februnry 20, 1909. In e!Tect nluety dnys from passage.
by the Go,·ernor l\Iarch 1, 1909.)
I Sec.
Sec.
1 �- Prnctlce of pharmacy; Issuance of
license; by whom; to whom ;
necessary quallftcatlons ; may

0

Ap proved

Issue temporary permits ;
to
whom: appllcatlons: to whom
mnde ; tees required.
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Sec.
21, I Unlnw!ul to sell certain poison,,
�2. f except, etc.
the
Provisions not applicable to
24,
aispenslng or drugs In not un
usual quantities on prescription.
26. Provisions governing prescriptions
original
dell,•orcd to persons;
prescription open to Inspection ;
t>y whom; shall not apply to
certain drugs dispensed In cer
tain quantities; shall not apply
to certain remedies sold In good
faith tor certain ailments it ac
companied by specific directions
!or use; may sell tor external
uee;
wholesaler,
or.
rights

Sec.
2'i.

28.

29.
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to
sales
manufacturer, etc.:
whom.
to
llnlaw(ul tor physicians, etc.,
prescribe certain substances ex
viola
cept, etc. ; penalty !or
Inquire
tion; grand Juries to
lr;f.o vio!at ic,1�s; duty as to vio•
J:,:101!•: ci hoard o! pharmacy.
/,1 t 1:el cc,:,:::-11 ueo to authorize nuy
&:<·!·�011 t•.J carry on business ot
druggist, without obtaining li
cense, or sell liquors, etc., ex
cept, etc.; registered pharma
physi
cist who Is practicing
cian prohibited !rom selling
pre
liquors, etc., upon own
scription; penalty !or ,·.iolntion.
'When not applicable.

Ee it enadecl by the Legisl<rfore nf West Vfrginia:
Sec. 13. The board of pharmacy may issue license to practice
as pharmacists or assisbmt phi1rmacists in this state without ex
am.ination, to such persons as have been legally· registered or li
ceuserl as phannaeists or n.<;sistant pharmacists in other states;
1>rovfrlecl, tlrnt thr. applicant for such lice11se shall present satis
factory evidence of qualification equal to those required from
licentiates in this stat,�. and that he was registered or licensed by
.
in such other st11tP., and that the sta.nda.rd of com
examination
petence reqt,ired
in s1:.ch other state is not lower than that 1·e
.
quirP.d in this state. ar!d, p1·o·uidr.d, also, that the board is satisfied
that snch ·othe1· state accor<ls similar recognition to the licentiates
of this state: and. p1·ovfrlcd, furthr•1·, that the board may, in the
interval between rxmninatiol'.s, issue temporary permits to gradu
ates in phamiacy, or regisforc,.1 pharmacists of other states, ap
plying for same, nntil the next meeting of the board, but the said
p<.'rmit shall not be re'!le,ved nor more than one permit gr:mted to
the �ame person. Applica.nts for license under this section shall,
with th<.'ir application, forward to the secreuiry of the boanl, the
same fees as are l''!f[Uil'l·d of othc1· ca.ncliclatcs for license.
Rr,hr.clnle. A.
See. 21 .. Ars�nic and its prcpai-ations, r.onosivo sublinrnte, red
precipitate, biniodi<le of mceury, cyanide of potassium, hydro
cyanic acid, strychnia, carbolic aeid and ess�ntia.l oil of bitter
almonds.
Schedule B.
See. 22. Aconite, belladonna, [ eolchicuni, _'coniuni, .nux vomica,
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henbanC'. savin, ergot, cotton root, ca.ntharides, creosote, digitalis,
and ·1.heir pharnrnccutical prep:trations, croton oil, chloroform, sul
phate of zinc, sulphate of copper, acetate of lead, mineral acids and
oxalic acid.
See. 24. The proYisions of the last four sections shall not
apply to th«.> di:c,pens:ng of clmgs in not unusual quantities, on the
prescription of physicians.
Sec. 26. No copy or clnplica.te of such written order or pre
scription shall. be mar]e or deliYcred to any person, but the original
shall at all tiines be open to inspection by the pr�criber and prop
nly authoriv�d officers of the law; p,-ovidcd, ho1L'ever, that the
provisions of s<:hed11 l«.> '' c." sl1all not apply to p1·eparations con
taining not mor«.> than one-linlf �ra!n of opiu)n, or not more than
one-half gra:n of corl«.>in, or not. more than one-eighth grain ·of
morphine, or not m()r«.> than nne-twelft.h grain of heroine, or not ·
more than on�-thirty-second grain of cocaine, or not more than one
thirty-second graiJt of alpha or beta eucafoe, or not more than two
1{1·ains of chloral hydrate in ca�h dose; 1wov·ided, also, that the
provisions of S(·hedulc "C" shall not apply to preparations con
tainin� opium and recommendrd and sold in good faith for diar
rhoea and cholera. eac·h bot.tle or package of which is accompanied
by speciiic directions for use and a caution against habitual use,
nor to powder of ipecac and npium, commonly !mown as Dovers
powder, nor to liniments or bintments when plainly labeled "for_
external use only;'' and providrd_. f1trthe1·, that the provisions of
schednl«.> "c" shall not apply to sales at wholesale, by jobbers,
wholesalers and manufa.cturcrs to retail druggists, _ to regular prac
titioners of me<licim. dentistry or Yct.rinary medicines, nor to sales
made to 11rnm1factu1•crfi of p1·opri«.>ta.ry or pharmaceutical prepara
tions for use in the manufRctm"<:: of such preparations, nor to sales
to hospitals, colleges, scientific or public institutions.
Se,�. 27. It shall h'! 1111lnwful for any practitioner of medicine,
d«.>nt.istry or vctrinnry mc:dicinc to fnrnish to or prescribe for the
use of any habitmil user of tlrn smne an? cocaine, heroine, alpha
or beta. eucaine, opium, morphinP-, chloral hrdrate or any salt ot·
compound of any of the foregoing substances or their salts or
eomp()lmds. And it shnll aho be unln.wful for any practitioner
of dcntist1•y to prei;e1•il>e tmy flf the foregoing substances for any
person not unde1· l1is h'entm<mt in the regular practice of bi., pro-·
fession, or for any practitimirr of v0.trinary medicines t-0 pres_cribe.·
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any of the forego;ng subst:mccs for the use of anv
. human bein":
. �.
p1·011idcd, however, that the provisions of this section shall not be
construed to prevent any lawfolly authorized r,ractitioner of medi
cine from .furnishing- or prcs<>rihiug in good ·faith for thE' nse of
any habitual user of narcotic <lrugs, who is under his professional
care,. sn,,h substances as he may <lcP.m neecssary for his treatment,
when such prescriptions arc not given or substances furnished for
the purpo..e of evading the· provisions of this a.ct. Any person
who shall \'folate any of the provisions of sections one, two, nine. teen, tweuty, t�v<'nty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three, twenty-four,
twenty-five, twenty-six and twenty-seven shall be guilt�, of a mis
demeanor, and ·npon convir.tion, for the first offense shall be fined
not less than twenty�:h-e clollai-s nor more than fifty dollars; and
. upon convicti,)n for a scconcl offense, shall be fined not less than
fifty dollars nor more than one lnmdred dollars; and upon the
conviction of a subs<>qt!ent offense, shall be fined not less than on�
hundred dollars uor more than two hundred dollars and may be
imprisoned in the connty jail for not more than six months, and,
if a Jici>nsed ph1trmacist, physician, dentist or veterinary surgeon,
his license shall be revoked. .Tt shall be the duty of all judges
c.,f thl' cir,,uit and criminal conrts of this state at every regular
term ther�of to charr.e l'C!?;nlarly impaneled grand juries to c.lilli-·
c;en!"ly inquit·P illto and inw�stiga.te all cases of the violations of the
pr,:,visions of this act, and to mukr. a true presentment of all per
sons $!Uilty of such vi0h,Lions. It shn.ll be the duty of the board of
vharniacy �o c:rnse the pr0<;<><·ution of all persons violating the provisions of this act..
.
Sec. 28. Nor i:.hall Li.is act he construed to authorize any per
s011 to curry on tbe business of druggist without first having ob
tr.i1w<l a licnnsc t.hnefor, or to sell, offer or expose for sale any of
the liquors, drink;:;, ,nixtnrcs or preparations mentfonE'<l in section
one of chapter thirty-two of th_e code of West Virginia, except
for medieal, mechnnicr.l or c;:<'ie11tific purposes; and no i::11lc of any
sU<·h !iquors, drinks, mixtm·ci:i or p1·eparations, shall be made by
any druggist or rcg:sterr>d phn:rmacist .for mcdir.11 I purposes, ex
cept npon the written prcs<>ripti,111 of a practicing physician in
good st::mding in his profession and not of intemperate habits,
specifying the name of the person and the quantity of such liquol"
to be fur!lishi>d him; but no drnggist- or registered pharmacist
who is a practicing p'1yc;ician shall himself or by his agent or clerk
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sell any such liquors, driuks, mixtures or preparations upon his
own prescl'iption. .<\ny p�rson r.arr.)·ing on or in the bnsiness of a
druggist ,vho shall, in violation of this act, sell any such liquors,
drinks, mi!:tures or preparations, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and for such offenS<:: he fal<'d not less than twenty-five dollars nor
more than one hund•:rd dollars. In any prosecutions against per
sons cari-ying- on or intocstcd in the business of a druggist for
selling any such liquors, drinks, mixtures or preparations contrary·
to la\\', if the sale br proYr<l, it shall be presumed that such sale
was unla"·ful unks.s thc0 contrary be shown.
Sec. 29. This act shall not apply to the sale of patent or pro
prietary medic·ines, nor tc, snch orrlinary drugs or dye-stuff;; as are
usually sold :n a country store,, ·'lut the term "ordinary drugs"
shall not be held to inclrnh' any or the poisons named in schedules
"a," "b" and "r.,'' nor 11ny jntoxicating liquors, but nothing in
this act shall be construed to intc1·fere with any legully qualified
prn•.ititi,)ner of mHliPine, <l<·ntistr.v or vetrinary medicine, who is
1111t the prorrictor of a store for the dispensing or retailing of
drugs, or who is not in the employ of such proprietor, in the com
r,o,m,JiLg of his own pr<'scripLions, or to prevC'nt him from supply
ing t,, h1:-; patieut:; sm·h n'.t!diciucs as he may derm proper, if such
1:mpp1y is not ma<le ns II sl\k.

(House Bill No. 33,)

CHAPTER 73.
:\ :, J\ CT to defin,, Eo:1d l't!gn l.1te the practice of optomdry.
( PaHSed February 26.

1909.
In etrect nlnet)' days from passage.
the GO\·ernor Marcil 1, 1909.)

Sec.
1. Practice of optometry defined.
2. Go,·ernor shall appoint; whom;

3.

,,lli;lble when ; term of office;
,·acancy; bow filled; rules and
regulations; compen■allon; may
administer oaths.
Ar,pllcnllons; requirements; quoll
fkallons; examinations; regla-

Sec.

Appro\"ed by

trallon of applicant; cerllflcnte
to be Issued; exemption
from
examination;
practitioners ;
what constitutes; exempted per
•ons to make appl\cntlon with•
In what time; waiver; photo
graph of registered person to
be flied.

Be it e11acte.d- by the Legislature ,,_, l\!est l'·irginia:
Sec. I.

The pr[1ctic<' of optomcfry is defined to be the employ-
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ment o.f ;111y m(,;•D"'. ,1tl1t-1· thai>. I.hr us,:, of <h·ugs, 111<-'dicin<' en· surgrry
for the mrasm·crncnt of thr powc•1·s of vision, the employment of.
frsts or rxamin·1t.ion<; for tho:' ·,_letm·rnirwtion of thP. 1Htul'al and
(mi.)1ional df>fkiencies of the ey<', and the ad11ptntion ·of l�11sc-s
fo1· thr. a .::i tlwr'.•of.
Sec. 2. ThP. �overnor slrn ll a.ppoint, within ninety days after the
passage of this ad, a bn3r,i of rxarni1wrs in optometry. Such
board of exa mint.>rs sha11 rnn;;ist of five optometrists, who sha11 pos
fe<;s sufficient imowlc(lgc- oi" tLeoretir.l)l a.nd ·practical optir.s to prac
tice opt.omcntry and who shall have been residents of this state
aetnally cngagrd in th•: prrvtic0. ,)f optometry and who shall have
been resident.� of this state actnally engaged in the practice of opto
metry for at least three years. 'l'he term of ea.ch member of said
board1shall be for thre� yra1:s. ,n· 1111til his successor is appointed,
and vacancies shall b,} fillc,cl for the unexpired term only, but in the
origina.l ap]>ointment of the members of the boa.rd two shall be, np
pointcd for the term of one yr,ar, two for two years, and one for
three years from .Jnly fir!,t, c,nc t.honsand nine hundred and nine.
Said board of examiners slrnll rnake such n1les and regulations not
inconsistent with the law, as may hn nece�sary for the prnpcr per
fonnance of it." dnties; such m•:mbers shall receive five dollars per
diem and tra 1reling expen�es to and from the place of mc-cting to
he paid out of the statr trrnsnry; any memher of the boa rel may
upon being duly designated b�1 the board, or a majority thereof,
administer oaths or t11kc testimony concerning any nrntter within
the jurisdiction of the boa1·d.
Sec. 3. Evc-ry person desiJ:ing to commence or to eontinne the
practice of optomf:'try la.t.er than <;ix months afkr the passa.ge of
this act, ·except as lwrehrnfter provicled, upon prcs<>ntation of sati:-;
faetory evidence, ver;fic,i by o:ith, that he is more than twenty-one
years -o.f age nnd of good moral elrn.rDcter, shall be examined by sn.id
hoard to dctermin11 h;s or h(•r <111alifaations. Such proof slrnll con
sist of nfliclavits of three memhers of the Vvest Virginia state
optica.l society. .And snch examinations shall be confined to
s1�ch as Gross' anatomy of the f'.'l•�s, tlw n'se of the optbalmascope.
retinascop·e, opthalmoi11eter an<l the use of trial lenses, the gen
eral laws of optic1; anil r<>fractio1i as is essential to the practice of
'!ptometry. Every candidate- rnccessfully passing such examina1 ion shall be registered by said board as possessing the qualifica-.
tions require.cl by this act, and shall receive from said boar<J a cer-
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1ificate thereof; but any pei·son who shall submit to said board of
examiners satisfactory ·proof as to his character, competency, and
qualiticntions, and t.hat he hac; he<>n continuously in the practice
of optometry in thi-;· state> for morC' than. two years prior to the
passage of this article, may upon the> recommendatiton of said
board of .:)xaminns rP.ceive a c<:rtificate of exemption from such
examination, which CC'rtific2te shall he registered and entitle him
to practice optonwtry nndr.r t.his a.rticle. Any one claiming- to be
qualified to examine eye'-' for the :i.cljustment of glasses sha.ll be
de<:>mcd as practicing optomcfry. EYery person entitled to a cer
tificate of exemption as he1·,•in provided, must. make application
therefor and pres1•nt the <>viclence to entitle him thereto, on or be
fore tire expiration of six months nfter the passage of this act, or
ne shall be dec·med to h:we waived his right to sueh certificate. Be
fore any certificatr: is issuccl it shall be numbered and recorded in
a book kept by the secret..'lry of sa.id boarq of examiners and its
number shnll he nnted upon the certificate. A photograph. of the
pci-son registered shall be filed with the record and a duplicate
thereof affixed to the certificate. . In all legal proceedings the
record rmd photograph so kept by the •board of examiners, or
certified copies thereof shall be prima facic evidence of the facts
!her<:>in stated.
Sec. :l. Evm·y pc1·son to "·hom a certificate. of either registration
01· Pxemption shall he is.-;;ned, shall immediately cause the same to
be. recorded in the clerk's office in the count.y of his residence, and
also in the ,!!erk ·s office of e11,ch of.her county wherein he shall
then practice or thereafter commP.nce the practice of optometry;
cvPry person practicing optonwtry must also display his certificate
of registration or exemption in n conspicuous place in the principal
office wh<>rein he practic<>s or,tometry, and, whenever .required, ex
hibit .such cc11,ificate to sHid bon,rd of examiners· or its authorized
representali\'f's. }\n<l whe,wvcr practicing said profession of opto-.
m�t1·y out'>idl' of, or awn,\' from sn.ic'l office or place of business, he
shall deliver to ear.h enstom<>r or person so fitted with glasses, a bilJ
of purchase whirh shall contain his signature, home postoffice ad
dress. and thr numl>N· of hi� e,wtificate of i<egistration or exempa
tion, together 1vith a specification <:lf. the lenses fnniished.
Sec. � ·. The .fee .fm· snch cxi�mination. sluil� be fifteen. dollars;
for Ct\11:ific�te of registrntion, ten dollars,. and for certificate of• ex
rinption, five dollnrs. 8nch foes slrn.Jl be paid into the state treas-
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m�r and 1he lcg;s)atnre shall nppropriate thr.r<>from an amount
sufficient to pay aH prC1per expem:es incurred pursuant to this
act. The fee to be paid to thr. county clerk for recording a cer
tificate shall he fifty cent.-,:.
Sec. 6. �aid hoard shall hav� thr. po\\·er to revoke any cet·tificate
gra.nted b�· it uncl<>r this ar:t, for conviction of erim<', habitual
drunkenness, frauc1. or deceit. ;n his pr:1ctice, or grossly incompetent
to practic,� optometry; prol'irlr.cl, however, tlrnt hrforc any eC'r
tificate shn.11 he revoked tlw· holrler thereof shall have written notic<'
of the charge or �irnrc.rl!S maclr :,gainst him, ancl the day specified
jn said notice at !east five cfays after the service thereof, at which
a public !waring is to be g-ivcn, where the H<'cnsed shall h,we nn
opportunity to prodace t<>st11nc_m:v in his own b<>half anc1 to co11front the witnesses a�ainst him. Three of the mcmbc-1-s of the
board shall br. a quorum to such hearing.
·
Sec. 7. No person not a hoklPr of a 1�1•rtifir:atr. of 1·rgis:-r�1tiu11
or exemption cluly issued to him 11nd recorck·d as hc-rc•in prr1vid1_•c\
shal!, six months nftr!r thr r�s,-:ige of this art, p1·acliC'e optomct :·y
within this state. No pc·rs<:n shail falsely pc1·sonatc a. registel'c<l
optometrist of a like or ,lifforcnt. name. nor buy, sell. 01· fra.rnln
lently obtain a r.ertifir.atr of rrgistration or exerneption issn<>d t n
another pmcticing 01· offe1·in� to prac·ticc optometry, or the public
representation of being qualified to practice the same b:v any per
son not a11thnrize,l to pr!!r.tic�c optmnctry, shall be sufficient c,·i
dence of n, violation of this a.rticle, and shall for each offense> he
fined not Jes.<; than fo·euty-ftvr. dollars not· more than one hm1dred dollars, or imprisollcd not mor<' than three months or both.
See. �- Nothing in this ar:l i-hall lie construed to apply to phy
sicians wd surgeons anthori:t�d to practice nnclrr the- laws of \V rsl
Virginia, or to prohibit any cst11blihcd met·chant or jeweler fro111
keeping a.nd offc�ring for sale and selling spt'ctacle3 or eye glass�s
to any person or persons wishing to purchase the same,.
( House Dill No. 33.)

CHAPTER 74.
AN ACT to amend and re-enact chapter eight of the act<; of one
thousand nine hundred and one, entitled, "An act making pro
visions for the prnteeticn nf stl'ec>t ear employees from the in
clemendes of the weather.''

CH. 'i4]

PnoTECTION oF'STREET CAR EMPLOYEES.

I
I

( Passt'd. February 11, 1009. In elTect ninety days rrom passoge.
the Governor Februory 19, 1900.) •
Sc�.
J.

Street railway companlea to pro
vide platforms or cnrs with sur
ftclent enclosure to protect em
ployees rrom exposure to In
clement weather.
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2. Penalty ror violation ; when act
sball not apply.
. Duty or prosecuting attorney.
4. Inconsistent nets and parts or acts
repealed.
s

Be it e11a.ctecl by the Legislatw·e of West Virginia:

That chapter eight of the acts of one thousand nine hundred and
one, entitled, '' An act making provisions for the protection of street
car employees frorn thr. inclemencies of the weather," be amended
and re-enacted so as to read as follows:
Sec. l. From and after the first day of N_ovember, in the year
of our Lord one t.housand nine hundred and nine, it shall be un
lawful for any person, partnership or corporation, owning or
operating :1 ,;tre•!t. railwa�· in this state, or for any officer or agent
thereof having charge or control of the management of such line
of railway, or the cars thereof, operating electric, cable or ot_her
cars propelled either by steam, cable or electricity, which requires
the co11stnnt s<'rvices,care or attention of any person or persons \\pon
tlw pla.t.fonns of any sn ::h car, to require or permit such services, at
tc•ntion or c:a.rc>, of any of its emr-!oyces,or any other person or per
son.,, nnlc>Ss ;mch 1wrson. part11,�r:;hip 01· cm·pora.tion, its offie�rs ·or
snperintc-nding or managing agents, have first provided the plat
forms of said cars with a proper and sufficient enclosure construct
ed <tf wood, iron, glass or similar suitable material, sufficient to
protect such crnplo_vc>cs from cxposm·e to t.hc winds and inclemencies
of the weather:
Sec. 2. And any per.son, partnership or corporation, owning,
operating. super.intendi11g or managing any such line of street rail
w11y. or managing or superintending officer or agent thereof, who
shall he fou11d guilty of A violation of the provisions of this act,
shall be fount! guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there
of shall lw punishetl by a tine of not less than twenty dollars nor
more than one hundred dollars. Each day that said person or
persons, partnership or corporation, cause any of .thei� said em
ployees to opPrnte sHeh cn1· 111· cars in violation of the a.foresaid
provisions of this act, or cause a car or cars to be used or operated
in violation of this !Wt, shall be deemed a separate offense; pro1.•icle.-l, tlrnJ ihe provisions o[ this act shall not apply to cars _used
and known as trailing cars.
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Sec. 3. It is horcby made the duty of the prosecuting attorney
of the county in which any such street railway is situated and
Qperated, upon information given him by any creditable person
or persons, or upon knowledge that he may possess, that any per
son, partnership or corpot·ation, has violated any of the provisions
of this a<.>t, to prr.mptly proser.utc:> such person, members of such
partnership or corporation, for such violation.
Sec. 4. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with this act are
hereby repealed.

(House Bill No. 333.)

CHAPTER 75.
AN ACT accepting the donation from schools of West Virginia,
for th<' pnrchose of the- 1:1ound at Moundsville, and appropriat
ing an additional sum for the purchase thereof.
(Passed February 26, 1909. In eflect ninety days Crom passage.
the Governor- Mar�h 3, 1909.)

Sec.
l.

Accepting donation of schools and
appropriating money for
pur
chase of n>ound at Moundsvlllu ;

l

Sec.

Approved by

h-:w pntd: J:ly wnom controi;?tl;
supervl1 1 ou.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of Wesf Virginia:

•

Sec. 1. That the stat� hereby accepts this handsome donation
from the pupils and teachers of our schools, and it is hereby direct
ed that the money raised for the above named purpose, shall be
turned into the state treasury, and that the balance needed for the
purchase of the mound, which shall not exceed the sum of eighteen
thousand, six hundred dollars, shall be paid in three annual in
stallmentc; upon requisitions properly drawn by the board of public
works on the auditor of the state; provided, that the board of
public works shall receive a proper conveyance to the state of the
above named property with descriptive boundary thereof, anrl
shall have full control of the same after the first payment thereon;
provided, second, that the mound and the area surrounding it when
so purchased, shall be hereafter under the control of the peniten
tiary board aud under the immediate supervision of the warden
thereof.

Cu. 76]
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( enate Blll No. 20-l.)
S

CHAPTER 76.
AN ACT authorizing the governor to exainine the title to the
public property at Berkeley Springs.
( f'assed February 25, 1909.

In. effect from p:.ssage.
nor l1ebrua·r>' 27, 1909.)

Sec.
1. Conrnor authorized to Inquire Into
mntter or persons claiming title
to part or laud or Berkeley

S
I

ec.·

Approved by I he Gover

Springs property; suit mny be
brought.

·,v1rnnE.\S, 'Ilw bmll'll of lkrkdey Springs did on the thirteenth
day of 1-'ebruary, one thousand nine hundred and nine, declare
the lease heretofore existing between the board of Berkeley Springs
of the one part, and C. P. Jack and A. R. Unger, of the other part,
forfeited, said lease being dated the first day of Jp.ne, one thousand
nine hundred and one, and
\VJ-IERE.\S, It apw,an- fro11: evidence in the hands of the governor
that there are certain persons who claim to have title to a part of
said public property, and have encroached and built on said prop
aty without irnthority, the1·cforc,

Be -it enacted by lh!,! Lcgi:;laturc of West Vfrginia:
· Sec. I. That the governor be and is he1·eby authorized, through
the attorney general, to fully inquire into the status of said pub
lic property at Berkeley Springs in the county of nlorgan, to make
a full abstrnct to the title of said. property, to inquire into and
trace thr source of title the person or persons now enchoaching on
said st�il:c> propl•rty 111.tv<'. 01· nrc a.lleged to have, and to have a
SUITey 11111de, nnd he is further authorized when in the opinion of
the attorney gene.rnl he has sut'fiC'icnt evidence so to do, to bring
r:11it iu ejectmcnt, unlawful detainer or in any other manner that
may be de1•med proper by the attorney general, in the name of the
state of West Virginia, to recover for thP. state the property so
encroached upon ·and now held by the parties heretofore mention
ed or to take such other action as may be necessary to remove any
cl�ud on the title of the state to said property.
And for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act,
there is appropriated the sum of five thousand dollars, or as much
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thereof as may be necessary, out of the moneys in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated, to be expended on the order of the gover
nor, who shall make report of his acts hereunder to the next ses
sion of the legislature.
(Senate BIil No. 59.)

CHAPTER 77.
. AN ACT to amend and re-enact. section five hundred and four of
chapter fifteen of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine
hundred and six, relating to legal holidays.
(T'asseil February 2, 1909.

Ser..
l. Days to be regarded
d:iys ; schools to
ate c:-eremonles
birthday; when

In elfect from passage.
ernor February 3, 1909.)

as legal hollhold appropri
on Lincoln's
date tails on

I

Sec.

Approved

by

the

Go,•

Scnday, succecdiug Monday to
be ohsen·ed;
return day or
summons, ete.

Be it enactecl by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That section five hundred and four of chapter fifteen of the Colle
of one thousand nine hundred and six, be amended and rc-cnactctl,
so as to read as follows :
Sec. l. That the following days be regarded, treated and ob
served as legal holidays, viz: The first day of January, commonly
called New Year's day; the twenty-second day of February, com
monly called Washington's birthday; the fourth day of July, com
monly called independence day; the thirtieth day of May, com
monly called memorial day; the twenty-fifth day of December,
commonly called Christmas day; the first Monday in September
commonly called labor day; the twelfth day of February, com
monly called Lincoln's birthday; p1·ovicled, however, that the com
mon and graded schools of this state, the terms of which have not
expired upon said last named day, shall remain in session and hold
appropriate ceremonies in honor of .Abraham Lincoln, unless his
hirth<'lay fa 11 Hpon Hnt.m·dn.y 01· �nnday; any national or state
election day, and all days that may be appointed or recommended
by the governor- of this state 01� the president of the United States
as days of tlianksgiving, or for the general cessation of business;.

CH. 78]
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and when either of said days · or dates falls on Sunday, then it
shall be lawful to observe the succeeding Monday as such holiday;
provided, ·that when the return day of any summons or other court
proc•J�dings or any notice •c,r time hxed for holding any court 01·
doing any oflicial act shall fall on P-ither of said holidays, the ensu
ing sec:ular da.y shall be taken � meant and intended.

(Senate Blll No. 31.)

CHAPTER 78.
AN· ACT to prol,libit sales of merchandise in bulk m fraud of
creditors.
( Paeeed February 5, :1909.
Io effect o"lnety days from passage.
tho Governor February 15, 1909.)
1.

Proh1bltlon of sales
In ·bulk
of
merchand lse under certain con
ditions; what shall be coosld-

. Rec.
I

I

2.

Approved by

ered fraudulent transactions.
Sellers and purchasers Included In
this act; exceptions.

Be it enacted by 'the Legislat1ire of West l'frg-inia:
Sec. 1. The sale in bulk of any part or the whole of a stock
of merchandise otherwise than in the ordinary course of trade and
hi the regnlar anJ u,;;unl proscc.ntion of the seller's business, shall
he frai1dulent and void as against the creditors of the seller, un
less the seller and purchaser at least five days before the sale, make
a written statement showing the nature and character of the sale
·and property to_ bl' sold am! the pril!c to be pa.id therefor. and 11111\"'ls
the purchnscr demands nnd receives from the seller a ,vritten list
of n11111es and add1·csscs of creditors of the seller, with the amount
of indebte<lncss due or owing to eaclt and cePtified by the seller
111Hll'r oath, to b<', to the best of bis knowledge and belief, a �ll,
nccuratc and complete list of his creditors and of his indebtedness;
a:1d unless the purchaser shall at least five days before taking pos
ses.-;ion of such merchmi<lise or paying therefor, notify· personally
or by registered mail, every creditor whose name and address is
stated in said list, ?f the proposed sale and of the price, terms and
conditions thereof.
Sec. 2. Sene·rs and purchasers under this act shall include cor
poro,tions, as,;oc-iations. co-partnerships and individual<;, but noth-

•
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;ng contained in this act shall apply to sales by executors, adminis
trators, receivers, assignees under a voluntary assignment for the
benefit of creditors, trustees m bankrnpfcy or by any public offi
cers under judicial process.
C Senate Bill No. 81.)

CHAPTER 79.

�\ N ACT to pro\'icle for the publication and distribution of the
_\VGst Virginia manna.I.
(Pas�ed February 26, 1909. In elfect ninety days from passage.
the Governor February 27, 1909.)

.
Sec.
Sec.
1. Secretary of state required to pre- •I
pare and distribute West Vlr.
glnla manual; subject matter;

Approved by

manner· of distribution and to
whom distributed.

Be it enacted by the Legislafore of West Virginia:

Sec. l. That the secretary of state be and is hereby required
biennially, as soon as it is practicable after the organization of the
legislature, to prepare, publish and distribute not exceeding twelve
thousand <:opies :>f the West Vir�inia manua½" to contain official,
political and other information, such as is found in the manual of
one thousand nine hundred and seven. · Said manual shall by him
be distributed to the members of the legislature, state, judicial
and county officns, to the newspapers of the state, the surplus of
Yolumes remaining thereafter to be distributed throughout the
state as he may deem hest; pro·r•i<lul, each member of the legisla
ture shall be entitled to receive twenty volumes of said manual.
(House Bill No. 148.)

CHAPTER 80.
l\ N ACT providing for the establishment and management of the
West Virginia children's home.
( f'a9i,ed February 26, 1909.
in elfect ninety da>·s from paHsage.
Jaw without the approval of- the Governor.)

Became a
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Sec.
Rec.
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Governor.
I 1. Rules and regulations; by whom
control or.
!?. Site tor; erection of; length ot
made ; appointment or olllcers,
ccmmltmen(.
etc.; duties or; compensation.
3. State to bold title ;
approval of

I' �

.,

Be ·it enacted by the Legislature of West Vfrgi1_1ia:
· Sec. 1. A state institution to be called "The West Virginia
Children's Home,'' is h<:lreby established, and shall be carried on
in a building or buildings suitable for the purpose, to be provided
by the state at such locality as �ay be selected in accordance with
this act. This institution shall. be under the direction and control
of the boarci of directors of the West Virginia humane society,
·Sec. 2. The board of directors of the V\7 est Vi'rginia humane
society shall select such locality in this state as it shall deem best,
as the site for the "\Vest Virginia Children's Home," purchase
or receive and take title for, by deed of gift, a suitable ·tract of
land and cause to be erected thereon, such building or buildings as
· may be needed for the purpose of affording a temporary home to
. the white children, surrendered to the care or committed to the
custody of the West Virginia humane society. Said board may
there kel-'p such children until they can be placed in suitable homes
el;;cwlwre.·
Sec. 3. All tracts of land purchased or donated for the purpose
set forth in section two of this act, shall be conveyed to the state
of \\·<>st Virginia, and before any money is paid therefor, the title
to such land shall be passe�l upon by the attorney general, and
ihe deetl for s1wh land shall h<' rerordcd in the COU!Jty where said
real estate is situated, filed in the office of the secretary of state
and shall bt• rt'<'Onlrd in tl:1• t'f;<:Ord book of· the board of public
works, and the s·elcction a11d the purchase of such land shall be ap
pron�cl hy the govc>mor. The plans ana speci'fications and the con
tract for tlw erection of said building or buildings shall also be
appro,·ed by the governor.
Sec. 4. Tlw said board shall make such rules and regulations
i·elative to the management, government,. inst_ruction, discipline,
nnployment nnd disposition of the children in the said home, not
contrary to law, as said board may deem proper, and shall appoint
such officers, agents and servants as it may deem necessary, to
transact the business and carry on the operation of said home, and
1:111.v dcsig11nk tl1eir duties and fix tlieir compensation.

•
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,

.I

CHAPTER--8L

AN ACT making appropriations of pu_blic money on account of
_ the contingent expenses of the present session of the legislature.
(Pos&ed- February 1, 1909.

In effect Crom passage.
ernor February 3, 1909.)

Approved

by

the

Gov

Sec.
· Sec.
1. Appropriation tor cotltlngent ex I 2. Purchasing ot supplies.
3. Auditor authorized to issue warpenses senate and house ot
rants upon treasury.
delegates.

He it enacted by tiw Leg,.�latnre of West Virginia:

Sec. 1. There is hereby appropriated out of the public treasury
the __ following sums of money, on account of the contingent ex
penses of the _present session of the legislature:
For contingent expenses of the senate, one thousand fiv_e hun
dred dollars.
For contingent expenses of the house of delegates, two thousand
dollars.
Sec. 2. No supplies shall be purchased for either house except
by resolution, or upon an order signed by the president of the
1ienate and the clerk thereof, or by the speaker of the house and
t'tle clerk thereof.
Sec. 3. The auditor is hereby authorized and directed to issue
);is warrants upon the treasury for such amounts as may, by reso
iution of either house, be directed to Ge paid.
( House BIii No. 133.)

CI-lAPTER 82.
.AN ACT making appropriations of. public money to pay the per
diem and mileage of the members of the legislature for the regu
lar -session ef one thousand nine hundred and nine, and for
salaries· of. the officers and attaches thereof.
( Passed January 2e, 1909.

In e!Tcct
from pnssnJ?:f".
ernor · January 26, 1909.)

Sec.
1. Legislative contingent expenses.
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Be ·it e11acted by the Legislatm·e of West Virginia:
There shall be, and are, hereby appropriated out of the public
treasury, for the payment of the mileage and per diem of the
members of the legislature for the· session of nineteen hundred
and nine, and the per .diem of the officers and attaches thereof,
the following Sltms of money:
I

•

•

•

•

•

'

• •

•

Sec. 1. To pay the _per rliem of members, five thonsand
four hundred and ninety dollars ($5,490.00) ;
To pay the mileage of members; one thousand: one hundred and
twent);-five dollars and thirty cents ($1,125.30) ;
_ To pay the per diem of the chief clerk, five hundred and fifty
dollars ($550.00) ;
To pay the per diem of the sergeant-at-arms, two hundred and
h,·enty-five dollars ($225.00) ;
To pay the per diem of doorkeeper, one h�mdred and eighty
dollars ($180.00) ;
. To pay the per diem of the secretary to the president, stenogra
phers and assistant clerks, ten thousand five hundred and thirty
dollars ($10,530.00) ; ·
. 'l'o pay the per diem of committee clerks, including the clerks
and assistant c:lerks of t.hE.' .indici:11'y and the finance eommittees
at" six dollars per day, four tho1isand one hundred and forty dol
lars ($4,140.00);
' · To pay the per diem of eleven pages, including �ailing and
banking page· and journal page, at three dollars per day, one thou
sand and eighty dollar8 <*1,080.00);
'fo p11.v the per diem of the assistant sergeant-at-arms, two hun
dred 11ml twenty-five dollnrs ($225.00) ;
, To pay the per di<.'m of the assisbmt doorkeeper, one hundrecl
and eighty dollars (:!;180.00);
. 'fo puy. the per diem of the assistant gallery doorkeeper, one
hundred and thirty-fiv<' dollam ($135.00);
. 'fo. pay _the per -diem of the librarian, one hundred and eighty
dollars ($180.00) ;
. 'l'o pny the -per diem of the clay watchman·, one hundred and
eighty dollar::; ($180.00);
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To pay the 1 ,er diem of the night watchman, one hundred and
eighty dollars ($180.00);
To pay the per diem of two cloak-room keepers, two hundred
and seventy dollars ($270.00) ;

House of Delegates.
To the per diem of members, fifteen thousand five hundred -and
seventy dollars ($15,570.00);
• · To pay the mileage of members, three thousand six hundred dol
lars ($3,600.00);·
'l'o pa.y tl�e per diem of the chief clerk; five hundred and fifty
dollars ($550.00) ;
To pay the per .diem of the sergeant-at-arms, two hundred and
twenty-five dollars ($225.00);
To pay the per diem of doorkeeper, one hundred and eighty
dollars ($180.00);
To pay the per diem of the .secretary to the speaker, stenogra
phers and assistant clerks, eight thousand one hundred dollars
($8)00.00);
To pay the per diem of members, fifteen thousand five hundred
To pay the per diem cf committee clerks, including the clerks
of judiciary and taxation and finance at six dollars per day, three
thousand seven hundred and eighty dollars ($3,780.00);
To pay the per diem of sixteen pages,· including mailing and
banking page and four journal pages at three dollars per day, one
thousand seven hundred a,nd fifty-five dolJ.ars ($1,755.00);
To pay . the per diem of the assistant sergeant-at-arms, two
hundred and twenty-five dollars ($225.00) ;
To pay the per diem of two assistant doorkeepers, three hun
dred and sixty dollars ($360.00);
· To pay the rrr dil�•n of �nllc>ry doorkeeper, 011e hunclrrrl and
thirty-five dollars (l!-t:�5.00Y:
To pay the per _diem of two cloak-room keepers, two hundred
and seventy dollars ($�70.00);
To pay the per. diem of librarian, one hundred and eighty dol
lars ($180.00);
To pay the per diem of day watchman, one hundred and eighty
dollars ($180.00);
To pay the per diem of night watchman, one hundred and eighty
dollars ($180.00);·
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Sec. 2. The auditor is hereby authorized and directed to issue
his warrants upon the treasury for such amounts as are or may·
become due to the several members, officers and attaches of .the
senate and house of delegates upon the proper requisition of the
clerk of the senate and the sergeant-at-arms of the house of <lele. gates, respectively.

(Sennte Bill No. 216.)

CHAPTER 83.
.-\N .ACT making appropriations of public money for salaries of
the officers of the goyernment, in pursuance of the forty-seconcl
section of the sixth article of the constitution.
( Passed Februnry 26,

11109.

In efJect rrom passngC!.
nor March 1, 1909.)

Sec.
l. Appropriations to pay salaries of
executive and Judicial
depart
ments; etc.
!!. Appropriations for Increasing com
pensation of employees of ■tate

Sec.
3.

Approved by the Gover

In effect March 1st.
Auditor directed to Issue wnrrants
upon the treasury ; provlslocs
for 191!).

Be -it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
Sec. 1. There shall be, and are, hereby appropriated, for the
fiscal years cndin� SeJ)temher thirtieth, nineteen hundred and nine,
and September thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ten,. respectively,
the following sums of money, to pay the salaries of the officers of
the government:

Exccu.tit'c Department.

1910
1909
pay the salary of the gO\;rrnor ...............$5,000 $5,000
pay the salary of th� auditor ........ ....... .. 4,500 4,500
2,500
pay the �alary of the treasurer. . . .......... .. 2,500
pay t,he salary of the attorney general ......... 4,000 4,000
pay the salary of the superintendent o� free
3,000
schools .. ...... ... .. . . . . .... ... ........ .... 3,000
To pay the salary of th� secretary of state ......, . 4,000 4,ooo·
To pay the salary of the lidjl!tant general an�l c-x3,600
.oflirio superintrn<lent of wei�hts and measures 3,600

To
To
To
To
To
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1910
1,200
4,000

1909
To pay the state librarif,n..·.......... ....... ... 1,200
To _pay the. salary of the tax commissioner........ 4,000

J ud·icial Department.
To pay the salaries of the judges of the supreme
court .........•..........................$27,500 "$27,500
To pay the salaries of the judges of the circuit
courts
66,000 66,000

Keeper of Rolls.
To pay the salary of the keeper of rolls ..........$ 300 $ 300

Janitors.
To pay· the salary of the janitor................$1,500 $1,500
'l'o pay J. 1\1. Lynn, janitor.............. . .. . ... 135
To pay the per diem of eight janitors........... 360

Commissione1· of Banking
For salary of commissioner of banking ....·.......$2,500

$2,500

State Hig;iway Inspecto1·.
Salary for inspector for month of l\Iarch, one thousand nine hundred and nine................$ 166.67

D_epa1·tment of Mines.
Salary of chief..................._ ... : ..........$2,400

$2,400

Bureau of Labor.
For salar;y of commissioner .of labor.............$1,200

$1,200

Fo1·esfry, Game and F·ish Wa1·den.
Salary of warden ...........................$1,166.66

$1,800

Office of Public Roads.
Salary commissioner public roads...............$ 750 $3,000
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Board of Control.
For salaries of members of board .. ;."........... :$3,750 $15,000

State Board of Regents.
Salary of four members ..·....................-..$1,000 · $4,000
· Sec. 2. The appropriations herein provided for increasing the
compensation of the employees· of the state· shall be in full force
and effect on and after ·March first, one thousand nine hundred
and nine,· and only so I!Hwh thereof_ as to said increase shall be and
as may be necessary.
Sec. 3.· The auditor is hereby ·authorized and directed, when
·
demanded, to issue his warrant upon the treasury in the
properly
same manner as he would be required to if each item of the ex
penditure were directed to b� paid to a creditor by name, and no
money shall be drawn from the. treasury for the purpose herein
named during the fiscal years one thousand nine hundrea and
nine, and one thousand nine hundred and ten respectively, beyond
the amount hereby appropriated, unless · the same is authorized
·
by constitution ·or some general l�w.
But the audito1· may draw his warrant_ upon the treasury in
favor of the .several officus whose salaries and compensations are
provided for by this act, for the services. actually rendered by
them during· the first six months of the fiscal year beginning on
the first day of October, one thousand nine hundred and ten, for
an amount not exceeding in the aggregate one half the sum ap
propriated. for the salary _or compensation of such officers,. resp�c
tively, for the year ending September thirtieth, one thousanrl- nin,i
hundred and nine.

(House BIii No. 342.)

CHAPTER 84.
AN ACT making appropriations of public money to pay general
charges upon the treasury.
(Pas�ed February 26, 1909.

In effect from passage.
ernor !llnrcb 3, 1909.)

Approved

by

the

Gov
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!'lee.
to pay general
l. Appropriations
-charges upon the Treasury for
fiscal years ending September
30, 1909, and September SO,
1910.
Crhnlnnl ct.arges.
Lunatics In jail.
For support of state normal school
and branches.
5. Marshall college.
6. Fairmont normal school.
7. Concord normal school.
8. Shepherd college.
!!. Glenville normal school.
1(). West Liberty normal school.
11. -,,est Virginia school for the dear
and blind.
12. University.
13. Preparatory branch or the West
Virginia university at Keyser.
14. Preparatory branch or the West
Virginia university at Montgomery.
15. West Virginia colored Institute.
lf. Bluefield colored Institute.
17. Storer college.
18. West Virginia reform school.
l(l. West Virginia Industrial hom11 ror
girls.
2(). West Virginia asylum.
21. • ·we£ton hospital for the Insane.
22. Second hospital for tht> Insane.
23. Miners' hospital No. 1.
24. Miners' hospital No. 2.
25. Miners' hospital No. 3.
26. Kings' daughters hospital.
27. State board of agrlculturt>.
ZS. San Jose scale.
29. Hortlc11lt11re and llorlculture.
:::o. Commissioner or banking.
:u. State hlghway Inspector.
:'12. Department or mines.
:'13. State board of health.
3<. Commissioners or pharmacy,
35. Bureau or labor.
36. Vaccine agents.
:'17. Institute Instructors.
3�. Uniform examinations.
3!l. Erroneous assessments.
40. Emergency fund.
41. State law library.
42. Erroneous payments Into the treae
ury.
43. Distribution of general school fund.
44. For refunding county, district and
municipal taxes

Sec.
•15.
46.
4i.
48.
49.
51).
51.
ri2.
!33.
i;.J.
5�.
fiG.
57.
1;8.
�t•.
RO.
�1.
62.
Ill!.
6i.
61\.
GC.
67.
68.
119.
7().
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
71l.
77.
78.
79.

80.
81.

82.
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OYerpald taxes.
Delinquent taxes.
Suppl�mentary school fund. ·
Forestry, game and flsb.
Berk.-Jey Springs' board.
West Virginia humane society.
State geological and econ om le survey.
The militia.
Department of archives nnd history.
Prl11tlng, binding and stntlonery.
Reprinting supreme court reports.
Cnpltol building nod grounds.
Gove1·nor's mansion and grounds.
Governor's office.
Clerks' and contingent expense, judicial departmect.
Insurance on public buildings.
Labor fund tor capitol buildings.
The Rumseyan Society, Inc.
Contingent Jegislntlve expenses..
Altorney general's office.
Salaries of clerks.
Contingent and executh·e depart
ment.
Sta.te tax commissioner.
Colored orphnns' home and industrial school.
Pt. Pleasant battle monument.
Office of public roads.
For pay of state agents.
State board or regents.
Beard of control.
Virginia debt.
l',l lscella11eous.
When flscal years begin and end.
How appropriations of public fnstltutlons drawn.
Allowance to regents and dlrectora.
All officers, employees, head of a
department, or or an Institution,
or board, to make report to the
Governor as to clerk hire;
when such report to be made.
P1·lntlng, etc.. tor the tree school
department and for certnln
boards. officers or Institutions;
how paid tor.
No moneys pnid beyond appropria
tions, unless, etc. ; what pay
ments may be made after expi
rntfou of fiscal year ending
September 30, 1910.
Duties or clerks of bouRe and a,m,
ate upon the adjournment of
the legislature.

•

Be it enacted by the Legislat111'e of l\lest l'irgi11-in,:
Sec. I. 'I'here shall b� and are herP.b�, appropriatecl out of thP.
state fnnrls for Lhe fisr._al yenr 1mding September thirtieth·, one thom,
and nin� hnn,lred. an<l nine. and Sr.ptember thirtieth, one thousand
nine hundred and ·ten, respectively,. the following sums for the
purpose.;; as follows:
C.riminal Charges.
1910
1909
Sec. 2. For ,:,riminal chargr!s · ...........: .......$60,000 $60,000
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For extradition of criminals

1909 1910
2,500 2,500

L1matics in Jail.
Rec. :J. For support of lunatics in jail . ." ..........$2,500 $ 2,500
Sec. ·.I:. For the support of the state normal school·
and its branches. to be paid according to the
·provisions of sections ninety-six .and ninetyseven of chaptei· forty-fiye of the code, as •
mmmded by- the �ct<: of the Jegislature of one
thousand eight hundred an<l ninety-nine ..... 65,400 65,400
For traveling expenses of the hoard of regents .... 1,000
For salary of secrctm·y ............... : ........
225
For the education and normal training of colored
teachers to be paid according to the provisions
of section ninety-six of chapter forty-five of the
2,000 2,500
eodP.

1fa1·shall College.
Sec. 5. Contin1;?ent 11ml printing ................$
.Janitors ......................................
Fuel, light and wate-r · .........................
Repairs .......................•..............
Books, periodi�als, maps, etc. : ..................
'Pables and chairs for library .................. �
Apparatus for department o.f physics, chemistry
and biology ..............................
Dormitory furniture .............._-..........
Furniture for school room ......................
Overhauling rooms in dormitory ................
Puttii1g transc,1w, over doors of thirty-five rooms in
section one of dormitory ...................
Repairing laundry ............................
Chandeliers in hallwa:n� and rooms ...........-...
Slating three sides of room nnmber forty .........
Six a�res of land on Fifth avenue; provided the
principal of the .institution rniRe the remainder
necassary to purchase the snme .............
Night watchnlan ............................·.
ln�talling closets for young men ................

1,500 $ l,500
1,300
l,?OO
1,700
1,700
750
750
1,250
1,250
100
100
1,000
450
350
200

1,000
450
350
100

140
50
150

50
150

600
300

20,000
600
235

85
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lnstalling t�lectric lights around school buildings .".
Gymnasium equipmc>nt .............__ .............
Plastering gymnasium reiling ·.................
Painting walls, ceiling and wood work of commencement hall ........... :...............
Changing heat pipl� of ba,-;ement floor of dormitory.
:Moving furnaces outside buildings ..............
Painting woo"d work .......................... .

1909
400
100

1910

150
100
100

150
100
100

100
100

250

Fairmont Normal School.
Sec . 6. Contiugeut and printing ........... ....$
Closets
Water ................................
. •........
,Janitor .......................................
. ..
Gyninasium ......
- ..-.....·...................
Furniture ............................ : ........ ·
Piano .............. _.........................
·
.
Repairs .......·..................· .......
Fuel and ligot ........................-.......
Library and apparatus .............. : .........
Sewer and phunbing . ......·......._............

1,500 $ 1,500
50
50
300
300
J,000 1,000
300
300
!500
300
1,000 J,00()
J,500 J,500
500
500
300
300

(Jonco1·d Normal School.
Sec. 7. To in'lt.nlling <;yst<'m· of fire protection· and
closets in ma.il'_l building of dormitories ......$ J,750 $ 1,750
500
500
Library .........._............................
1,200
Fuel and light ................................ 1,200
900
900
Contingent fund and printing ..................
·
·
500
Furniture ..... ; ..............................
.nOO
600
·
.
.Janitor ......· .·.·.·.·.·.......... •.• .. '........
500
500
Repairs .....·.._...... ·:-· ...... ......._... : ......
300
Painting dormitory .._.........................
300
·
.
Piano . :. ....................................
Painting brick walls of school building and wood
750
·
.
work of same in arnl out .. ; ................
100
•rypewriter ...... ' ..... ' . ' . •.• ...... ·......... ' .
200
Fitting up principal's offlc� .• .... •.•,. •.•.•.• ......._...

iJFNEH.\I, A l'I'H(IPRIATIONS.
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Sec. 8. Repairs . . . . ...... . ............... ....$ 3 00 $ 300
750
75 0
Contingent expenses ...........·...............
6 00
60 0
Janitor ......................................
1,2 00
Fnel and lights ............................... 1,200
6 00
6 00
Library and apparatus ........ '. .......... : ....
400
Library shelving ............................. . ,
3,0 00
Purchase and grading ·of additional ground ...... 3,00 0
5 00
500
\Yater system, toilets and plumbing ........... : .
Addition to heating system .................. : .• .. 1,5 00
3 00
Piano ......... � .........................·.....

Glwvillc Normal School.
�ec. 9.' Continge11t· cxpt!lli'\t' ..........: .........$ fiOO
3 00
Repairs ................ , ......................
500
Library.and 11.pparatns ....,.....................
.Janitor ........................ • ...."...... : .. .'..
720
8 00
Fnel, light and wate1· .................... : .....
35 0
Furnitm·e and gynma.siuro ....................
New building, including heating and lighting apparatus, the plans and specifications for the
bni ldi.ng to be approved hy the board of con
trol, as, also, th� cont.racts for erecting the
same when let ........................... 17,5 00
West l,il,e1·t11 Nonnal School
St'C'. 10. Co11ti11�l'llt ..........................$ 800
6 00
,JRnitor ..................................... .
6
00
Repairs to bnikli;.g , ..........................
55
0
·Fnel and ·.ight .............. , ............... : .
Fnn1itnre ........·........·. ; .. ; .·: : . .... : •'r. ·':.:: ., 2�
Gymnasium . . ...... . ............. .... . .......
1 00
Lilm1ry and apparatus ......... ................
500
Grading and pavin11 ..·.........................
300

>.

$

(i/)0
3 00
5 00
72 0
8 00
350

17,500
$

soo
600

55 0
20 0
· · 1 00
5 00
3 00

. Tf'est Virgi·nia School for the Deaf and Blind.
�ec. 11. Gnrrent <'xµenses ............. , ......$45,000 $45, 000
For colored pupils ............................ 1, 000
1,000
Traveling expense fuud ............ . ..... • ...... 2,50 0
�, 500
60 0
600
Contingent expenses .......... . .............. .
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.1909 1910
Books a.nd musical instruments
500
500
Repairs and improvements ..................... 2,515 3,000
Shops .......................................
500
250

U11ivcrs·ity.
8t'c. i 2. For salari,,s of to:.chc1·s................$6i ,500 :t:67.500
For college oi agriculture ....................... · 6,000 6,000
Fo1· engineering ·equipment nnd supplies ......... 7,500 7 ,500
4-.000
For school of mnsic .... . . ........... .......... 4,000
For college of medicine .... .................... 4,000 4,000
For university library ........................ _. ·2,500 2,500
For cadet books, supplies and uniforms .... ..... 5,000 5,000
·For law library ....................... ..... .... 2,000 2,000
. 4,000 4.000
For advertising and printing ...................
For apparatus, furniture, blackboard'!, desks, etc.. 3,000 3,000
For. repairs .... , ............ . ............... . 4,000 4,000
For current and contingent fund ......... ...... 4,500 4,500
For school of fine ai-ts ........................ 1,500 1 ,500
900
For regents' expense ......·.... , ........ . ......
200
200
For rlre protection ....... ·........ . ..... . ......
F'or janitors, watchmen nncl gardeners : ....."..... 6,000 6,000
For gymnasium ........................-...... 1,000 1.000
For grounrls , roads and pavements ............... 2,000 2,000
For heat, light and water ..................-.... 6,000 6,000
For new buildings or betterments at option of and .
· subject to approval of the board of control ... 30,000 30,000

P1·eparator1J Brn.nck of the West Vit-ginia Unive1·sity at J(eyser.
Sec. rn. For �rndin� walks, li�hting walks, improving and gra.ding athletic field and planting trees and shrubbery ...................$
For chemical and physical laboratories ...........
For piano for auditorium ......................
For library and rending room ...................
For janitor and assistant ......................
_For co11tiligent expense ........................
For fuel and light ............................
For salary secretary and treasm·er mid prr diem
and expenses board of regents ..............

500 $ 1,000
200
200
400
600
600
7�0
720
750
750
7!50
750
375
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1909 1910
For repair::; to building ........................
500
1,500
For salaries of teachr.rs . , ....: ................ 7,500
7,500
Por gynu1asium ..............................
250
250

..

Preparatory Branch of the l\'csl Ffryi11ia liu·iversity at illo11tgome1·y.
Bee. 14. :;ontingent expense ...................$ 300 $
.Janitor ......................... • ... • • • • • • .·. ·
600
Board of r<>gents .............................
225
For repairs and refitting, including plastering .... 1,500
1,500
For library and apparatus .............. : ......
500
500
For fuel, water and light and telephone ......... . 1,200
1,200
For fumiture. and fixtures .....................
500
500
F01• teachers salaries .....· ..... , ............... 5,600
5,600.

West Yir9in-ia C'olored l11st-it1tie.
Bee. 15. · Ctn·rent exprn$e ................·......$1,500 it; 1,500
Board of ·regents ............... . ... .........
500
For salaries of janitor : .......... , ...........·..
6CO
600
2,500
For fuel ........"............................ 2,500
· Deficit in fuel fund ...... , .............. : .. : .. 1,100
For school and dormitory furniture ....... �.:....
500
For teachers' salari<'s ......................".. . 15,000 15,000
500
For walks and grading
500
600
600
For engineer's salary
1,500
1,000
For r<>pnirs to building
150
150
For kitr.hm equipme.nt
400
400
For night wntchman ... : .. '. ...................
For a.gricnltural, dnrn<>stic scienr.e, printing and mechanical clepartment, cadet books and uniforms
2,000
and library and reading ................... 2,000
250
250
Carpets and rugs ......·.......................
finishing
and
furnishing
girls'
domestic
For.
1,000
science building ................· ......._ ... 1,000
100
100
For repairs to fences ..................... , : ...
250
250
I◄'or bandmaster .................... • • ........
- 600
600
Ji'or student labor .................. • • .........
300
300
For electric lirrhts and fixtures ..................
1,000
For watrr ·sup;ly and fixtures ............·...... 1,500
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Sec. 16.. Reprtir.::.lo lmildin�s, pl 11mbings, etc ....$ 600 .
Teachers' fund ............................... 2, 000
200
Janitor fund .·...... ; .........................
Fuel, lights and water ...·........... '. ........ ." . 1,000 _
Engineer .....................................
300
JOO
Expense board of regents ......................
500
Contingent expense . :......· ....·.............. .
Fruit culture and gar1lcning ..................
300
250
Library and chemical apparatus ...............
Repairs to furnishings fund ....................
100
Repairing heating apparntns ...................
750
Fire protection ..·............................

60 0
5,0
. 00
500
1,200
40 0

lJlucfie.l<l Colored Institute.

800
300
250
100
300
750

Slore1· College.

8ec. 17. l<.,01 salari,�s •>f t1•n�hcrs .................$1,500 $ 1,500
For industrial department ................ ..... 1, 0 00
1,000
1l't.�t V11'.<Jinin Hr;fonn School.

Sec. 18. For rnrre11t C!XpensPx ..................$:'.2, 1100 $�2,0'l0
For officern ::mlf),ries . . .............. .......... 18,000 J 8,0C0
500
For expense boar<l of ail'ectors .................
1,500
For transportation of inmates .................. l,fi()O
750
750
For contingent expenses .............. . . ......
250
250
For library and school f-urniture ................
For closets, carpentry, bhicksmith shop equipment ,
furniture an<l general repairs .....'......... 2,500 2,50 0
F!or farm , to be expendC'd under the direction of the
board of control. ..... ... . ............... . 10,000 20 ,000

West Virginia lndllsfritJl Home f01· Gi1·ls.
Sec. 19. For cnrrent ex;wm:es ............. : ....$14,000 $16,00 0
1,00 0
For farm ....................... _............ . l ,000
500
500
For transporation of inmates .... . ..............
250
For board of directors expenses .................

West Vfrgi-nia Asylum.
Sec. 20. For current expcrn;e anrl drugs ........$G2,000 $62. 000

-
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· 1909 1910
For painting and re:pairs ............... : ....... 1,500 1,500
For repair!:> to boiler in laundr:,: .................
850
For building for male patients .. : .. , .... : ..... ·
50,000
For furnisrungs .............................. 1,500 1,500
For roads and walks ...........................
500
500
For wfodow gnards ...... _. �- .................
200
200
For transportation ............................
200
700
Fm· tunnel and steam pipe·......................
3,327.50
For additional land . : ........ ................. 1,250

Weston Hospital for the Insane.
Sec. 21. For current expenses; including salaries
and drugs ...............................150,000 150,000
For transportation of patients .... ......... ..... 2,000 2,000
For painting and repairs ........ ; .. .... ...... 8,000
8,000
·For cleaning, reca.sing old gas well .............. 2,500
For -repairing old and building ne,v sidewalks . : ... 3,000
For purchasing new ea.rpets and furniture ... '. . ; . 2;500_ 2,500
250
For amusement and religious services ..... . ......
250
100,
100
For purchasing fancy articles for female pat.ients..
Second Hospital for the Insane.
Sec. 22.. For current expenses, including fuel,
drugs and salaries .._ ......................$80,000 $80,000
7,500
For general repairs, plumbing, heating, etc...... 7,500
For farm fund .....: .............. : .... ...... i,000 1,000
For transportation fund ............... ........ · 1,500 1,500
For furnishing fund for ward, etc .....· ...... .-._. 1;500 1,500
For fitting '' E '' ward .............._. _. ......... 3,500
For repairin� reservoir, .sinJ,ing new wells, com1,250
pleting water supply . ................... 1,250
For builrling new barn .....·.........·.......... 1,500 1,500

,lli11crs' Hospital No. 1.
Sec. 23. For maintenance .....................$30,000 $30,000
For depreciation in ward supplies .............. , 1,500 1,500
500
For twenty-five new beds complete ..· .... . .......
For fifty bedside tables ........... ....... .... .
300
For repairs to furn_ iture on hand ........... . ....
500
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1909 1910
For new power house, barn, laund ry. storage and
ice plant ................. : ............· .... 4,000 4,000
For surgical instruments and ste1,ilizers for bedding· 1,500

Miners' Hospital No . .?.
Sec. 24.

For maintenance and improvements .....21,500 $21,500

· · · · Mi11e1·s' Hospital No. 3.
Sec. 25. For maintenance, including salaries ....$17,000 $17,000
For electric light and storage plant ..... ........ 1,000
3,000
For furniture, bedding, etc ..........; ..........
500

King.c: Daughters Hospital.
Sec. 26. Kings Daughters' hospital for the treat
ment and care of laborers and any others who
may become ·a public charge, said amount to be
paid upon the approval of the hoard of health
·of Berkeley county, as may be prescribed by
the state board of health .....,.............$ 5,000

State Board of .Agricult1tre.
Sec. 27. For total expenses, including salaries of
officers, out o-f which shall be paid the salary of
two thousand 9-ollars ·per annum for the secretary ; .....·.·..·... : ........... ; ..........$12,500 $12,500
F�� carrying into effect the provisions of chapter
· ·nine acts of 18!H, for the control of diseased
animals, including the inspection of dairies and
bre�ding herds· .·.·.·..·..·.·.·...·..·..·.... . ....... 5,000
5,000

. . . Ham, Jose Scaie.
Sec. 28. For .carrying· out fhe provisions of chap
ter thirty-three of the acts of 1901, as amended
by chaptE'r forty-five of the acts of 1!'10::l ..... : $ 6,000 $6,000
�: - .
. . . ....
Horlir.ult11rr, ancl Floriculture.
'

Sec. 29. For prornotmg t.he horticultural and
trucking industry, · under the direction of the
director of experiment statiou ..............$ 4,000 $ 4,000
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. • Oommissione1· of Banking.

1909

1910

Sec. 30. For traveling expenses for commissioner
of banking and assistant .........� ........ $ 1,200 $ 1,200
For contingent expenses ............ '. .......... .
900
900
For salary of assistant commissioner of banking .. 1,800 1,800
For salary of.stenographer ................. : ..
900
900

State Highwap lnspcct01·.
Sec. 31. For salary of ·stenographer and other office help .................................$
Publication and circulation of road bulletins .....
Contingent expenses
�

. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

75
400
100

Department of Mines.
Sec. 32. Salaries of twelve.inspectors at $150 per
month ...................................$21,600 $21,600
Traveling i.'�penses of chief and J 2 mine inspectors 6,800 · 6,800
Contingent expenses and distribution of reports .. 1,000 1,000
Stenographer and clerk hire ............... : ... 2,600 2,600
Examination of· oils ..........................
500
500

State -Board of ITealth.
Sec.· 83. For expenses state board of health ......$ 2,500 $ 2,500
For contingent expe11-ses ......... ..............
200
200

Comm·issinuers of Pharmacy. ·
Sec. 34. For deficit secretary's salary, traveling
expenses and per diem and traveling expenses
for members .............................$ 825
For salaries .................................
500
For secreta.ry's salary ...................... : ..
400
For secretary's traveling expenses ..............
50
For per diem and traveling expenses, four members
600
;£<'or holding examinations and &tmdry expenses .. ·300
For inspecting stores of st.ate ... : ............... 500

500
400
50
600
300
500

B11.r<,a1i of.Labor. .

Sec. 35. For salari�s of clerks and contingent expenses ..........·... :.....................$ 1,200 $ 1,200
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Vaccine Agents.
Sec. :36. For salary of rnccine agents to be paid
on order of the governor ...................$
For purchasing of vaccine matter ...............
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1910

150 $
150

150
150

Institute Instructors.
Sec. 37. For compensation of institute instruc�
tors, provided for in section thirty of chapter
twenty-five of the aets of 19(1:l. to be paid out
. of the general sc:hool fond .................$ 6,000 $ 6,000

U11iform Examinations.
Sec. 38. ·For expenses provided for in section three
of chapter twenty-seven of the acts of 1903, to
be paid out of the general. school fund_. .....$ 6,000 $ 6,000

Erro·neous .d.ss<=ssments.
Sec. 39. For refunding taxes assessed, collected and paid into
the treasury, to be paid out of the fonds into which the taxes were
paid, such amount as may be necessary for Sl�Ch purpose.

Emergency Fund. ,,.
Sec. 40. For state emergency fund .............$10,000 $10,000
.No part of this fund i;lrnll be expended except on the unanimous
vote of all the members of the hoard of public works.

. F'or State Law Librm·y.
Sec. 41. · For purchasing and binding books for the
state law library .........................$ 2,500 $ 2,500
To be dravrn on the or<ler of the supreme court of appeals and
expended under the directio:o.. of said c.ourt; and· all books fur
nished or purchased by this appropriation shall be the property of
the state.

·En-oneous Pa.yments into the Treasm·y.
Sec. 42. For refunding moneys erroneously .paid into the treas
ury, such sum is hereby appropriated as may be erroneously so
paid, payable out of the same fund into which paid.
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1910

Sec. 43. For the distribution of the general school fund such
amount is herel)y appropriated as may be duly apportioned by the
state superintendent of free schools to each county, payable out
of the general school fund. · · ·
For the payment of the county superintendents of
schools, to be paid out of the general school
fund, according to the provisions of section 53
of chapter 45 of the code ......: ............$43,000 $43,000
For Refunding Gou.nly, Dist,·frt a-nd Municipal Taxes. · .
Sec. 44._ For refunding to counties, districts and municipal cor
porations, county; district a:nd municipal taxes paid into the treas
ury for redemption of landc,, such amount is- hereby appropriated
as will be necessary to refund to the counties, districts and munici
pal corporations entitled thereto, the taxes so paid into the treas.
ury.
For refunding county, district and municipal taxes paid into
the trc,asury by railroad �d other companies,- such sum is hereby
appropriated as ,yi.11 be nec�sary to. refund to each county, district
and municipal corporation the amount of such taxes as may be paid
into the treasury to the credit of such county, district or municipiµ
corporation.
Overpa1·d Taxes.
�ec. 45. For refunding over payment made at the treasury O.IJ.·
the acconnt of taxes, licenst•s, fines and commissions, to be paid out
of the fund into which they were paid, such amount as may be nec
essary for such pm:pose. •
Dcli11qnr.-;1t 'l.'axes.
S-ec. 46. The Auditor shall ei·edit all delinquent taxes due the
state to the fund to which the;v belong, and the cost of certification
and publication of sale shall be paid out of the fund to which they
are credited, and so much as may be ne.cessary is hereby app:i:-o
priated for the payment of the same.
S1tppleme1,tary School Fwid.
Sec. 47. For snp�lementary aid for teachers_fund .$10,000 $75,000
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For supplementary aiil for building fund ........
To be ·paid out of general school fund.
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15,000

· · FortJst?-y, (Jame and Fish. .

Sec. 48. For· mileage of warden .-..............$
For postage and printing ......................
For incidental expenses ...................... .
For two chief deputy warrlens ................ .
For mileage of deputy wardens .............·... ,
For postage and incidcnto.ls for deputy wardens ..

500 $ 500
500
1,000
500
500
450 1,800
400
800.
300
500

Bc,·kelcy S7wings Boarcl.
;:,ec. 49. For contingent expense ...............$

250 $

250

West Vfrginia Hmna-ne Society.
Sec. 50. For current expenses ................$10,000 $10,000

For site and building, at the option of and subject

to the approval of the board of control ....... 10,000 - 10,000

State G�ologicnl aud Economic Survey.
Sec. 51. For co-operation with the U. S. G. S. in
topographic mapping .....................$12,000 $12,000
For publication and preparation of two detailed
county reports each year ....... ........... 5,000
5,000
For field and other expenses, jncluding chemicals,
.
. apparatus, etc. ........................ ; .. 2,500
2,500
For salaries geologic staff .........·....: ......... 10,400 10,400
For preparation and publication of volume five r,eport on forests, plants .._.....................
5,000

The Militia,
Sec.52. To carry into effect the provisions of
c�apter 61 of t}_le acts of 1897 as amended by
the acts of 1905, as amended by acts of 1909,
relating tp the militia ...... : ..............$55,000 $55,000
Which amount shall cover all expenditures for the · militia for
each of the fiscal years, including the sum of ten thousand dollars
for purchasing and equipping a rifle range, the same to be repaid
out of the funds of the United States, when available, in accord-
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1909 1910
ance with section 1661 R. S. provided, that the sum shall be dis
bursed according to the provisions of the military code.

Depart�ent o.f Archfres a-nd History.
Sec. 53. For salary of state •historian and archiv
ist, stenographer, purchase of · books and rec
ords, binding books,.ereeting- shelves; -and -incidental expenses .........._ ... : ............$ 9,000 $ �,000
. P1·inting, Biiiding and Stationery.

Sec. 54: · For· public printing, binding and stationery, including· militia ............. , ....$42,500 $32,500 .
For printing, binding and stationery for the office
of the st.ate superintendent of free schools, to
be paid out of the general school fund .......$ 9,000 $ 9,000

Reprinting SuprtJme Com·t Reports.
S-ec. 55. For reprinting supreme court reports, _to
be designated b); the board of public works.
'l'he board of pnhlic works shall let the contract
by compc�itivc bid ........................$ 5,000 $ 5,000

Capitol Building and Gr01mcls.
Sec. 56. For water, light, heat, repairs and contin
gencies, to be e�1>enrlcd on order of board of
public works .............................$10,000·$IO,OOO
For improvements in vault in auditor's office..... 8,000
For improvement third floor state house ......... 8,000
For cement walks around capitol .......- ...•...... 7,009

Governor's Mansion and Grounds.
Sec. 57. For repairs, betterments, additions, furniture, furnishings, fencings .................$ 5,000
For maintenance, to be expended on order of the
governor .................._............... 1,250
For the purchase of Calderwood Bros. property to
be paid on order of the governor who is hereby
authorized upon the � pprQvnl of title by attor
ney general to purchase said property under

1,250
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the option now in his possession ............. 8,000 5,300
For purchase of Burdett property adjoining the
governor's mansion lot to be paid on order of
the governor, who is hereby aut.horizeduponap
provai o.f title ·by attorney general to purchase ·
· said property under the option now in his possession
18,482 10,600

Gove1·nor's Office.
Sec. 58. For civil contingent fund .............$10,000 $10,000
4,000
For salary of private secretary ......: ..·....·..... 4,000
2,500
For stenographers and. clerks ................; .. 2,500
For pardon attorney ............... ........... 3,000
3,000
900
900
For stenographer for pardon attorney ...........
250
250
For contingent expenses pardon attorney's office ..
A.hove to be all expended upon order of the governor.

Clerks and Conting·ent Expense Judicial Department:
Sec. 59. To pay the compensation of special judges
of circuit courts ..........................$
To paY. mileage of the judges of the supreme court.
To pay mileage of the judges of the circuit courts .
To pay the salary of the clerk of the supreme court .
For contingent expenses of supreme conrt of appeals to be expended upon the order of the
court ....................................
For law clerks or stenographers of judges of the supreme court of appeals to be paid to said law
clerks or-stenographers on the order of their re
spective judges of said court ............ . . .
For printing, binding supreme court reports under supervision of the- attorney general . .....
To pay criers and messengers of the supreme court ..
For stenographer. and t.ypewri"ter for clerk of su- ·
pren1e court ...._......... .................

2,000 $ 2,000
1,600
1,600
3,500
3,500
1,500
1,500
1,500

1,500

6,000

6,000

5,000
1,500

5,000
1,500

1,200

1,200

Insurance on Public Buildings.
Sec. 60. For insurance· on public buildings to be
·expended on order of board of control .......$ 7,500 $10,000
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Labor Fnnd /M; Capitol Buildings.
Sec. 61. For one day engineer : , : .............$
For one night engineer ........................
For two night watchmen .................. : ...
For one night fireman .........................
For ·one da.y fireman ...................·.......
For nine sweepers at :f;810 each .. ...............
For one messenger ............................
For two charwomen at $430 each .............•..
For threce elevator boys at a,::rno each .....: ......
.A:11 to be expended upon order of the governor.

. 1909 1910
1,350 $ 1,350
990
. 990
1,980 1,980
980
980
980
980
7,290 7,290

810

860
1, 080

810

• 860
1, 080

The Rmnse.yan Society, Inc.
Sec. 62. To aid in erecting a suitable monwµent
to the memo1·y of Jnmes Rumsey, the inventor
of the steam boat .......... , ................$ 2,5.00 $ 2,500

Contingent Legislat-ive Expenses.
Sec.· 63. For contingent expenses of the senate ...$1 0,000
For contingent expenses of. the house of delegates ............·.... ...................10 ,000

- Attn1·1iey Gl?ne.;·al '$ Office.
Sec. 64.

For salary of two assistaut attorneys gen"
· . . . . . .·
For salary of the stenographer for the attorney general ................... · .................
For s11lary of the printing clerk of the attorney gen
eral, which clerk shall have at least two years'
exper1enre as n practical p1·inter. ...........
For other clerk hire, purchasr of hooks, library, office fixtures, and all otlwr contingent expenses
of the attorney generol 's office... ...........

. . . . . . . ... . -. . . . . . . . . . . .

........

5,000

5,000

1,200.

1,200

1,200

1,200

5,900

5,900

· Sala.1·ies a/ Cle,-k.�:
Sec. 65. For salary of chief clerk of secretary
of state ......... .. .. ...................$ 2,000 $2,000
For ·other clerks .in the office of secretary of state.. 8, 400 8, 400
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For salary of stenographer secretary of state's
.office .... .......... ...................... 1,200
For salary of <-liief · clei·k in treasurer's office ...... 1,800
For salary of assistant clerk in treasurer's office . 1,500
For salaries stenographer and other clerk hire in
-treasurer's office ...· ...................... · 1,200
For salary of chief clerk in auditor's office ... ..... 2,000
For salary of stenographer of auditor ...........- J ,200
For salaries of othf:!r clerks in the auditor's office .. 18,000
For publishing ddinquent corporations ....... .
200
For the audit.or· of the state there is hereby appropriated so much as may he necessary to pay the
additional expenses of his office occasioned by
the extra work made necessary by the
acts- of the legislature upon the subject of·
in�urance, not to exceed the sum of .......... 6,500
For the salary of chief clerk in the office of state
superintendent of .free sch0ols-, to be paid out
of the general school fund .................. 1,800
For salaries of other ('Jerks in the offic� of state sup
erintenden.t of free schools, to be paid out of
the gen11ral school fund ;, ............... �· .. 5,000
For the salary of stenographer of state superinten
dent of free schools to be paid out of tht general school fund ..........................
900
For the per diem and paying the exptmse of the
state board .of education to be paid out of
the general school fund ................... 1,000
For salaries of assistant clerks of the supreme
court of appeals : ......................... 2,800

1910
1,200
1,800
1,500
1,200
2,000
1,200
18,000·
200

7,500
1,800
5,000

•

900
1,000
2,800

Contingent and Executive Depa1·tment.
Sec. 66. For contingent expenses of the-auditor's
office .....• ......: � ..... .... ....._. .......$ 2,500 $ 2,500
700
700
For contingent expenses of the .treasurer's office ..
For contingent expenses of the superintendent of
free schools to be paid out of the general school
2,500
fund ....... : . ... . ........ ............. 2;500
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For the purchase of books for the state superinten
dent of free schools to be paid out of the gen150
150
eral school fi,mcl ............•........., ..·.·
For expenses to b� incurred nuder the provisions
of article twelve, _section two of the constitution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::. . . . ................
500
500_
Or so much thereof, as may be necessary to be
paid out of the general school fund.
For contingent expen;;es of secretary of state's of2,500
fice including mailing state manual ........ 2,500
For <;ontingent expenses of the adjutant general's
offiee, to be paid out of the appropriation for
1,000
the militia ................. .......·...... 1,000
. For ·contingent expenses and clerk hire of state li1,200·
brarian';; office .............·. ............ 1,200
For the distribution of the -acts and journals to
the members of the legislature, ·to be paid upon the order of the secretary of state ......·..
To pay assistant superintendent of public printing
for reading biennial reportc; during legisla
ture of 1911 to be paid on the order of the secretary of state .......-....-..-.·..............

500

500

State 1'ax Com.missioner. .
Sec. 67. For expense of tax commissioner!s office
including compensation of assistants, clerks,
stenographers, and all other expenses ........$20,000 · $20,000
For expense of uniform system of public _account8,000
ing ................·. . ...... • .........• .. 8,000

Colored Orphan's Home and Industrial School.
Sec. 68.

For salaries of teachers ................$3,000 $ 3,000 .

Paint Pleo.sattt Battle Mon1tment.
Sec. 69. For street paving assessment town of
Point Pleasant ...........................$ 310.95
For cost of �overnmcnt inspection for construction
of monument and paving side Wl\lks in f�ont
of grounds ...... ....................... 500

500
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For improvement of ground aud marking graves ..
To C. C. Bowy.er, for tr!lveliug· expenses and per
diClIJ. ............ ... ....................
To J. P. Au;;tin, .for tl'aveling expenses and per
·diem ................. .................·
To Virgil A. Lewis, travr.ling expcns0s .• .........

1909
600

1910

216.45
192.80
148.45

O(fice of Publ-ir, J:.oarls.
Sec.70. Traveling expenses ...................$
For salary of state engineer ........_...........
· For salary o:f sten0grapher and other office help ..
For office furnishings ........................
For eonting-::mt P.xpenses ......................

500
500
300
500
300

$ 1,500
2,000
1,000
250
750

F01· Pay· <?l State Agents.
Sec. 71. For compensation of state agents, such amounts is here
by appropriated as ma;-: be necessary to pay commission of state
agents, pa-ya.ble out of the fund collected; p1·ovided, that in no
cas€; shnll the amom1t exceed ten per centmn of the funds collect
ed and paid into the "trensury.
Stale Boa,·d of' Regents.
Sec. 72. Salary o� secretary ........_ ..........$ 75
Contingent �nd traveling expenses .............. 250

$

300
1,000

Board of Control.
·s-ec. 73. For compensating secretary, stenographers
and other nssistants .......... ............ 1,000
·For_ traveling expenses including fitting up offiees . ..... .... . . ....... ..... ............ 2,000

3,900
4,000

Virginia Debt.
Sec.7 4.. To further carry out the provisions of
· chapter forty-five · of· th<? acts of 190 7, the_ fol
lowing sum or so much thereof as may be neces
sary, the s&me t? be pa· id out as provided in
said_'a.cts; provider]. hot1,e1:e1· that no part there
of shall be.paid' Ril ·c·ompensation to any person
serving the state or employed by any of its
in-;titufrm,; at a stnt0d • or. monthly salary ...$25,000 $25,000

.
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M-isccllenenus.
Sec. 75. Charleston Electric . Supply Co., for sundry
merrhal!dise furnished engineer ..................$ 27.91 .
Rudesill. & i\Iead, for scrnp baskets, scrub brnshes and
cuspido1·s ....· _-... : : ..._....... .. .......... : ....
1 3.80
Lewis Hubbard & Co., for brooms and tubs.............
4.50
G. S. St.romstaclt for painting. bronzing, clransfog, c:tc.,
i!1sicle rnoitol building .......... ; ..-..·......... . .. 1,02 0.0 0
G. l\I. Clinclenst, for painting offices, cierks house and
senate ......................·................... '9 0.00
West Pu_b. •.;o., for pubfohing codes and supple·ments .. 9 0 0.00
B. Engle, for carpets, swP.epers, shad,�s a- nd linoleum ..... 1 ,068.71
18.00
HofcrP.r l\fachjne Co., for making 46 chair plates .........
Noye:;, 'l'homas & Co., for crash ttnvels . . ...............
40.50
.P. A. Donevan, for furnishing gas and electrical fixtures
for c!lpitol building ............................• 348.75
Eskew, Smith & Cnnnon, for cuspidors and baskets ......
1 6.35
l\fiss N0la McKinney fur twelve portraits of the seeretaries of state ........·................ : ....: ..... 1,200.f,0
48.15
. J.1\1. Gates Som: Co., fo'r plate glass, glazing, etc ........
32.50
N. ·S. Burlew, for fl.a�, express and money order ........
David Dick , for cnrpm1try hlbor, hardware anrl general
repairs ............ ..... ........... •..... • • • • • • 257.1 8
2.00
Arthlir R. Foote, for one pair postnl scales ...·..........
7.7 0 ·.
Kreig & Price, for l>111shes, eomhs and brooms ..........
55.00
Grand Rapids Fur. Co .. for chnirs ......... ; ....-.....
·
.
10.S5
Coffey l'lumhing Co., for sundries ..._...· ......... : ....
2.65
Lowenstein & Sons, for locks ......· ................. .
2
9.55
J. H. 1\hrcum, for pl'r di,�m ru1d rxpenses ......• ... : ...
61.3 7
G,�c,. \Vise. p<>r di<'m and explmses ...................
53.27
Oscar J;mkins. p�r dil"!rn un<l expPnses ........... : .....
9.00
Sterrett Bros. D. G. Co. fur shndes ..............·......
L. C. Smith & Bro. Typewt·iter Co., clP.aning and repairing
38.91
typewriters : ................-. .' .................
· Balnnce cim: \V:arrn:1· Elrvator Co., to· bP. paid on the order·
of 1"he hoard of puh!ie wc..rks .. : ........·.... : ; ..... 3 , 000.00
J. A . Seaman, 15 days extension extraordinary session
9 0.00
190� •....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · ·
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Capital City Bank, assignee of Howard Jarrett, C. F. Tinder. C.. L. Topping ann. Opal Carney . ............. 1,881.50
.
Per diem 011 tnber,mlosis commission as follows:
A. R Littlepage, 9 days ............·: ..............
4!i.00
B. A. Smith, 22 ·aay,;; ......................
·
·.......... 110.00
J. Clay Hicks, 21 da:vs ......"...................: ..... 103.00
J. T. Carskadon, 38 days ....... , .................... 190.00
Dr. J. A. Mr.Queen, 50 u.ays ...... : .................. . 250.00
21.00
Dr.•T. A. lVIeQuc>r.n, nmoimt paid to stenographers ......
1l'rank Hood, ten dnys extrmsion extraordinary session
1908 ·....•.•, ...... ............ .......·.........
30.00
Juluis K. l\fonroe, for balance due on Maryland-West Vir- ·
ginia bouniiaries ......·........... . ............ 177.90
Geo.
E. Price, counsel for "\V. Va. in the i\faryland-\V. Va.
·
boundary lino,· *5,000 for services, of which $2,500 is
to be paid out of funds of Ul09, remainder to be paid
on termination of m1it and by order -of governor .... 5,000.00
. E. L. Parsons r for table for office of clerk of house of del21.0C'
egates ....... , ........• .... ...................
Brown, Jackson & Knight, for kgal service in case of A.
B. \Vhite, state tax commissioner vs. commissioners
county court of Wirt county , in the supreme ·court of
appeals .................•.....·.·: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00
C. H. Bland, for costs in case of state vs. West Branch
86.05
Lumber C0., et al, unrler act o.f 1904 ..............
To pay the following newspapers for advertising bids for
public printing November, 1!}08:
Wheeling Intelligencer ...........: ..............
12.00
Parkersburg ·State· ,Journal ........ : .............
12.00
Morgantown Post Uhronicl<> · ....... ...............
12.00
Charleston Mail ... : .. ......... . ...............
12.00
Huntington· Heralcl ............... .. ; .........
12.00
Southern Bell T. & 'l'. Co., for telephone service in tne
office of clerk of house of.delegates, and other service
78.72
Mead Bros. & Co., for chairs , desks , tables for - the ser-·
geant" at arms and clerk of the senate and stenographers and incidentals ... ; ............•............. G22.25
Mead Bros. & Co., for co11c>h, stand'l, desks .for speaker, sergeant at .arms,. ete .. , , , ..• , .••. , ................ . · 142.2J
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J. A. DBGru?ter, for rent of typewriter for finan(:e committee l'OOm .of .the. house .......•....•.. , , • , ..·....
7.5 0
C. W . Dillon, fot· servic€'s in prep11ring indictment, making
preparations for aud trinl of the case for the state
vs. Col. Hutson ........................... :...... 1,000.00
C. W. Dillon, for service� rendered and expenses connected
therewith in the case of the N. & W. R. R. Co. vs. the
board of pnblic works -in tax appeal cases in the coun
ties of Jefferson, l\'Iet:eer, i\lcDowell and l\Iingo includ
ing trip io "-Telch and Huntington in trial of case,
preparation of brief. etc>. ....................... .
·
6 00.00
Campbell, I·foflfoy & Davis, for legal services in appeal
cases B. & 0. R.· R. vs. State of West Virginia and
"\¥". V. C. & P. R.- R. Co. vs. State of West Virginia .. 1,5 00.00
Frank Ufferruar.., for re!!overing with billiard cloth, speak37.00
ers and clerks desks in both houses . ; ..·............
2
5.00
Jennie Cantrell, for ·washing towels fqr senate and house .
Helen·Shrewsbnry, painting coat of arms ...._.... :....... 1 50.00
Helen Kaufman, typi::wr1ter rent .......... . ...........
G.00
Caldwel! & Drake, for r0funding discounts paid by them .. 2,839.69
l\il. S . Hodges, service rendered house of delegates,_ 1908, allowed by sergeant at arms ....................... 576.5 8
Hamilton & Brooks, for Walnut Hills water furnished sessions 1908 ·and 1909 .......•.....
·
·......... : ...... 123 .13
Juluis Kaufman, Edgewood �pring water furnished for
session 1908 ................. :·....... ..........
32.90
J. H . Hudson, for keys, repairing locks, ete. ............
22.50
John T. Ha1Tis, for servi<!1!s, etc., in connection with the
inwstigating l!ommittce ........................ . 1,503.65
Game and foih commission, G. "\V. McClintic, secretary ..
2 8.74
9.1 0
J. K. Thompson, �:tpimses ............... : ............
32 9
. 0
J. E. McCausland, expenses .......... : .............. .
2
5.00
.J W. Flynn, expenses ...............-._. .. -� ..... ; ...
Underwood 'L'ypcwriter Co., for repairs to machines ..... · 5.50
2 5.2 0
�- L. Tinsley, water for house of delegates .... , ........
M. K Malcolm, for 15 days as assistant printing clerk ex90.00
tra session 1908 ...·..............................
8 0.75
Kreig & Price, for soap and toilet articles, ses�ion 1909..
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R.udesill & Mead, for mdse. furnished sergeant at arms of
the senate •..••...........•................. ·•.•
11.30
H. N. H utchinson, for services. for board of public works 112.00
Fred H. Scott, typewrit.er rent ...... : ................
6.00
Expense of inauguration of Gov. W. E. Glasscock to be expended on ordei· of the governor .................. 1,500.00
H. T. Lyttleton, for service rendered the senate finance
co1n1nittee ......................................
30.00
E. E. Hood, p1;iYate· secretary of the president ten days exteusion extra s�ion, 1908.......................
6 0.00
John T. Harris, clerk d the senate 80 days extension 1908 800.00
Lewis L. Shrader, minute clerk extra session, fifty days.. 300.00
Homer Gray, minute clerk, 50 days, extension 1!)08.... 300.00
E. C. Fram2, assistnnt clerk, thirty days, extension extra
session· :I 90d .............. .........· ............ 180.00
"\V. V.. H edriek, printing clerk, 45 clays, extension 1908.. 270.00
A. D. Butts, printing clerk, 45 days, extension 1908.... 270.00
"\V. L. Boughner, journal- clerk, 20 days, e�-t".!nsion 1908.. 120.00
J oseph H. McD ermott, president of the senate, 15 days ex90.00
tension 1908 ....... ........ ...................
25.00
Ri,chard Pric::!, for services drafting tubercnlosis bill......
30.00
Capital City CominFrcial College typewr�tcrs..........
40.00
Ford N ewman, elevator m.m, 40 days at $1.............
40.00
Chas. H. T h<:mM, elevator boy, 40 days at $1 ...........
For expense of municipal code commission as provided
by House Joint Resolution H, session 1909, $5,000, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to be expended
on order of the govern0r ........................ 5,GOQ.00
H. M. 0 'Blenncss, for ten days as assistant clerk. extra
6 0.00
SP.SSion 1!}08 ................
·
.-.......... _-........
45.0U
Eva Burton, 30 days charwoman at $1.50 ......... ......
45.00
Rose Cuzzins, 3U days charwoman .-.......... . ........
10.00
Spencer Moore & Co., typ{:Writer rent .......... ........
20.00
J. T. Simms, rent of tw:o typewriters .................
Sec.76. W herever the year 1909 is used in this bill, it shall
l.,e deemed to mean the fiscal year beginning October 1, 1908, and ·
ending September 30, 1909; and wherev er the year 1910 is used in
this bill it shall be deemed to mean the fiscal year beginning Octo
ber 1. 1909, and ending September 30, 1910.
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Be it further enac.ted by th� Legislature of West Virginia:
Sec. 77. The appropriations herein made to or for any state
board or institution shall be drawn from tlie treamiry upon the
requisition of the proper officers thereof, made upon the auditor
at such times and in such amo}.mts as may be necessary for t.he
purposes for which such appropriations are made; and the audi
tor shall pay the amount named in any such requisition · at such
�.imes and in such installments as shall be necessary for which any
sueh appropriation is made. Bnt all requisitions for appropriations
for new buildings and substantial betterments, .except such as are
under control of the board of control, shall be accompanied by the
c1rchitect.<: estimate that the amonnt named in sucb requisition i11
needed for immediate use. _All -large appropriations for current
expenses for institutfons shall be disbursed by tbe auditor in. equal
montllly instalhnent.c;, if the same are so needed; and the auditor
shall not issue his wa1.rants to pay any money out of the state
t:·easury unless the same is needed for present use.
Sec. 78. The members of all state boards, and of boards of re
!irnts or of directors of state insi.itutions, unless a different rate ot
�ompensation is provided by law; shall be allowed $4.00 per day
for each day necessarily employed as such ( including the time spent
in going to and returning from the place of meeting); and the ac
tual and necessary e:,:penses incurred by ·them in the discharge of
their duties, and no mileage sh11ll be paid. But before payment to
nny such member of any �:u<:h compensation or expenses. he shall
make up, in duplicate :md certify to its correctness an itemnized
statement of the numher of days spent ( giving dates) and of tlic,
expenses, which statemr,nts shall be filed with the secretary' or
clerk of the institution, the original, whereof the secretary or clerk
shall file or preserve in his office, and the <luplicate he shall at once
ior\\ a1·d to the auditor. If au,v such member shall willfully make- a
greater charge for such services or expenses than the truth justifies,
he shall be guilty of <m1be7.zlement and punished accordingly.
Sec.. 79. Every ollici;r, cniplnycc>, head of department or of an
institution or of a hoard to which appropriation or allowance is
made for clerk hire, pa:\' of a'ssistants or of stenogt·aphers, shall, in
their biennial report to tlw governor for transmission to the legis
lature., give the name cf eac:h of i,nch clerks, assistants, or stenog- ·
raplwrs employed by them dnr-ing such period, the amount pai<l
1
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to each and ( except where temporarily t-mploycd) the rate per_
month of such payment. ..And !:'very officer, employee, hearl of a de
_partmt-nt or of an -institution or of a board authorized to draw
money from the trNISUJ'}', or to expenrl any appropriation, shall, in
their biennial report to th� guvernor for transmission to_ !"he legis
lature, make a fully itemized statement of every expenditure
made IJy each of them, to whom paid and for what puq:iose. If any
officer, -�mployee, hC'a11 o.f a derartment or of an insti tntion or of a
board is not requirC'd by law t.o make a report to the' governor, he
or it shall nP.ve1·thdess make r<"port mi required by this s<'ction ..
Sec.SO. All printing, binding and printing paper and stationery
for the &tat<' »upl'.'rintf'nd<'nt of fr<'c schools shall be paid for c;nt of
the general school fund. :No printing, binding or printing paper
�tationery fo!' the folfowing named boards, officers or institu
tions shall be paid for out of the appropriation for public :rrinting.
public binding. or for supplying papN· or stationery, but slwll be
be paid for out of the appropriations therefor herein made, or out
_of the e�pense tund or contingen_t expense fund thereof, namely:
Bo'.lrd of clenhl.l examiners.
state vaccine agents,
.
.
.
·' commliissioners
.of plrn.rmacy, state bo11rcl 0f examiui'rs, state board of ngricultur�.
i:t:lt<" boa1·d of embnlm�l'>', inspec:tor of mines, but·P.au of labor,
_miners ho!>p;tals,. ""\V<'st.. Virginia humane societ�', normal sch·oois.
schools for the dc;:if and the blind. the nniversit.y and all itg d:.>
partments and branches (induding the experiment station)
the hospitals for the insane, reform school, the colored instil ut<'.
the industrial borne for girls and the 'West Virginia asylum. Such
boards, ofliecrs and institutions, C?xcept the stntc superintendent of
free schools, that arP. ·herein re<Jnired to r,ay for their own printing.
stationery and printing papc·r and binding, have authority to pro
_ cure th(' same, ·or.have the same done, on requisition on the super
intendent of public printing; or may buy such printing paper' and
stationery, or have such printing and binding <lone on competitive
bid, under such rufos ns may be made by the commissioners of pubJic printing.
When station.:iry or prinfiug papl•r is procured from the superin
te1!dent of public printing. or printiug and binding is done on
1:equisition on Jiis office, by any sneh board, officers and institutions,
the ·sup'!rintt'nd':'nt of puhli<' priGting as to such printing, binding,
stationery and printing paper, shall ccrti fy the cos� thc-reof to th:i
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auditc,r, stating to what officP.r, board or institution the same was
fumjsh.�d, and the auditor shal! charge against the proper fund or
appropriat.i�n of such officers, institution or board the amount
thereof, and credit such amount to the proper appropriation ma<le
by this act for public printing, bin<ling, stationerJ and printing
paper, provided, that thP. annual or .biennial reports required by
law to be made to the governor by such board, officers and institu
tions shall be prinfod and. paid for out of the appropriation for
public printing, public binding and for supplying printing papei·
and stationery, but all such reports shall be· typewritten, or pre
pared in !iuch a ma.nner that the same shall be plainly legible and
suitable for printers cop�·. and only so m:uch of any such reports
i-:hall br. printed as may be ord�rl'd· by_ the governor; and · no such
i·eports shall be printr.cl by the pn bl ic printer, except on the requisi
tion t hcrt><.•f. signed l)y the g11Yl:mor, which requisition shall state
thP. nnmbt>r fo be printed smd Ile,-.,· the same arc to be bound. Such
officers, boards and institutions as are required by law to make re
:!)Ort to the governor, shall place the same in his hands within
:hirty days after the close of the period which they are to cover:
Sec. 81. No sum of money shall be paid out of the treasury
during the fiscal yt>ars ending September thirtieth,· qne thousand
nine hundred and nine, and one thom;and nine hundr�d and ten, b e
yond the amonnts hereby appropriated, unless the same b e provid
ed for by the constitution or some general lnw; but in addition to
the sums here!,�- appropriated for each of said iiscal years, the
auditor may, after the expiration of the fiscal year, ending the thir
tieth day of September, one thousand nine hundred and tE'n, and
dnriug the first six months of Urn fisca-1 year, beginning t_he first
da.v of Octolwr, onc- thousan.-1 nine hundred and ten, make·paymen.•
· for the following institutions, ollicers 11nd pt>rsons, ·upon -proper
vouchers, of sums_ of nvmcy not exc-eecting in the aggregat� one
half of the nmount app1·oprinted for the ·same purpose for the
:fisc:il �'ear ending Scpfomher thirtieth, one thousand- nine
hunclrt>d and t<>n, for charges, salaries of officers, and running ex•
penscs · othc-r· than itet!)S for buildings and betterments, that is
to say; for criminal charges; for the support of lunatics in- jails;
fm· the pay of teachers, oflicers and other employees and
for running expenses ( other than items for buildings and
bettermt>nts) of the· state .normal school and its branches, the
schools for the dea·f anrl blind, the university, the prepa- •
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tory branch of the 1.miversity at 1(eyser, the prepara
tory branch of the university at :Montgomery, the West Vir
ginia colored institnt.e, the Blnd1cld colored institute, the reform
school and the ;ndustrial home for. girls; for the current expenses
for the West Virginia asylum; the West Virginia hospital for the
insane; and the second hospital for the insane, for the maintenance
fund of the thl'ee miners hd'!,;pitals; for the expenses of the state
board of agricnltn:re, and exp,mses of inspection of dairies antl
· destruction of ilisea:::ed animal;1: for the clc�truetion of the San
Jose scale; for salaries and traveling an<l contingent expensrs of
the commissioner and assistant commissioner of banking and
salary of th1�ir i:-tcnographcr, .fot salaries, tnn;cling expenses, con
tingent expenses and ckrk hire of the state board of control; the
f;tate boards of regents and the department of mines; for exp�nses
and contingent 'expensc,s of the state l>oarJ of health; for salaries
and expenses of t.lw commissioner:; of pharmacy and their sticrctary;
for the expenses of the \Vest Virginia humane society: for salaries
and contingent expenses and ex1,cnses of employment of th� bureau
of labor; for uniform examinat.ions. for the governor's civil con
tingent fund, for maintenance fund of governor's mansion; the
contingent fnnd
of. the various executive
officers; the contingent ex..
.
penses 0f the judgP� m1i! the clerks of the supreme court; the coll�
tingent expenses and salaries of clerks· of the state librarians'
cffice; the contingent expenses and salaries of clerks of the ad,iu
tant general's office; for water, light, heat an<l contingent expenses
of the capitol buil<ling,;;; for .:,alarics of clerks in the various cxe,:u
tive offices, an<l the suprerile court; for salary and expenses of the
:parclon attorr,ey; fo,!_ salary and contingent expenses of the game
and. fish. warden; for salaries of the state house 1md annex em
poyees; for th<.> appropriation mn1lc for support of the \Vest Vir
ginia national guard; for salary o.f state historian and archivist
and expenses; for salaries of law clerks, criers and messengers of.
t.he supreme court; for printing and binding supreme court re
ports; for salaries, tra.v"eling and contingent expenses of office of
public roads; for snlarics, cierk hire and expenses of the tax co,,1mission�rs office; for refunding overpaid taxes and erroneous as
sessments; for refunding to counties, districts and mn.niei_pal cor
porations tnxc,s for eou11ty. district and mun ieipal purposes upon
lands redeem<.>d at the anditors office and als.o taxes asse:--;se1l a�ainst
. railroads and other cnmpanies, for coun.ty, district and municipal
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purposes. And the1·� arc hereby appropriated out of the• fiscal
year ending the thirtieth day of September, one thousand nine hun
dred and eleven, sums sufficient to make the payments authorized
by this section.
•
•
Sec. 82. Upon the adjournment of this session of the legislature,
the clerk of the house �nd the clerk of the senate shall jointly
make up and furnish thC'. auditor, without delay a certified copy
,1f this and all other a-:ts carrying appropriation:;;.

(Senate Bil.I No: 118.)

CHAPTER 85.
AN ACT to create and establish· the. Grant independent school dis
trict in t-he county of �farion. ·
(Passed February 24, 1909: In elrect from passage.
Became
t_he approval o·r the GoYer�or.)
Sec.
1.
Establishing
Grant
Independent
school district; boundaries
of
the same.
2. Submission to vote of the people
nnd mnnner or election; three
commissioners to
be chosen;
term of office.
3. Mnoner ot fllllog vacancies.
4. Orgnn 11.ntlon or board.
5. Duties and powers of board or edu
cntlon dellned.
6. l'utles or sccretnry or the board.
7. Compensation
or
commlsslooera
a od secretary.
Scope or the bonrd.
8
9. Power to establish graded and hlgb
schools.

a . law

without

Sec.
10. · Resident nud non-resident pupils;
may establish kindergarten.
11. Title to real estate.
12. Superintendent or schools and hi•
runctloos.
13. Appointment or teachera and - sal
aries.
14. DIYlslon of school money�.
l 5. Statement of Hscal affairs; asaessment for building fund.
16. Empo,.·ered to Issue nod sell bond■;
limit or Interest.
17.
tudebtedness limited.
18. J\lnuner of disbursing money.
l 9. All school Js,.·s not Inconsistent
with Uils dtt to remain lo
force.

Be -it enacted by lhr..Legi.�tatnrc f)f West Virginia:
Sec. 1. In the "''"nt a mnjorit�, of the votes cast at an election ·
to be held in Gr1mt dislri�t. on t.lw fourth Tuesday in l\Iay, one
thousand nirn� hnnclrcrl n.nd nine, be in favor thereof, .the folfowing
described territory, in thE> ronnty of l\[arion,.shall, after the result
of _surh C'li!rtion is asrl.'rtuined nnd declared, be the "Gran t Independent. School District:"
. Begiirniug at th<> junction of the 'J'ygarts Valley and West Fork
rivers, and running t.hqnrc up -the Tygarts Valley river with the
w�t -�_ank t�e�r!)f t<� _tl1c_ _!<'ni-.rmpnt and Bridgeport. turnpike, oppo
si'te ·and j11st ·oelow Kiugmont i:;tore; then·ce with the said turn.pike

•
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to the .forl;� of the rOl\cls at tl1c residence of Lorenza R. Vincent,
near the county home; thence a straight li°iie to the forks of the
county ro·aa which forks is between Rhea chapel and Thompson;
thence with the comity roa<l to the cemetm·y a.bove :Monongah:··
thence a straight linr to the iron bridge across Booth's creek, which
bridge ·is nPn� Scf uii:e Shaver's ahont one mile above the month of
. Booth's Cl'eek: thence with th� county road up Booth's creek to
)fonongah number five min<'; theneP. a. sti-aight line to a sugar tree
on the hill, an original corner to the Thomas E. Russell, Samuel
Cooper and Harrison Manley tr1tets of land; thence a. straight line_
to the residence of Charles Anderson at the hea<l of a small nm;
thence·with the said nm passin� ?lfol!ongah number three mine to
the "\Vest Fork river, and thence with the West Fork river to the
place of beginning.
Sec. 2. At a. special election to be held pursuant to law within
Grant district of l\farion. connty on the fourth Tncsda.y of )fay,
one thousand nine h�mrlred and nine, it �hall be the duty of the
• county conrt of Marion county to submit to the legal and qualifi<'d
voters residing within sai<l Gr:mt district'-the question of the
adoption or rejection of the provisions of this a.ct, of which elE'ction
the_ said county court shall give thirty days notice by posting the
same at five public places within said Grant district and by pub
lication of said notice once a week for four weeks prior thereto in
;some newspaper of gmeral circuh1tion in said l\Ia.rion comity. Said
election sh.-111 be hdcl and conducted and the result thereof ascer
tained and dE'clArrcl in 1111 respe<:ts ai, now provided hy law for grn
era.l elections in thi1; state. '!'he officers to conduct said election
a.nd the ballots 'to be voted thereat shall be a.ppointed and prepare<l
hy said connty court, which sahl h.n.llots shall hin1e printed thereon
"For Inrlrpenclent District," and "Against Independent District,"
and the legal voters in said district voting ·at said election in favor
of the establisl1inent of sai,l indi:ipen<lent district, shall strike from
the hallot. so voterl by thmn the wm·ds "Against independent Dis
trict," and those voting at. said election against the establishment
of said indepP-ndPnt scnool district shall strike from the ballot so
voter!. by them the words '' For Iurlependent District.'' The said
ballots ,md tl1e necessary lmoths, ballot boxes, poll books, and all
other appliances r1•q11ired by law tmcl necessary for the holding of
such election, shall be· furnished and supplied by the said county
court, �hieh shall alc;o .pP.rform the duties and -�e subject t(? all the
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penalties prescribed by law for ballot commissioners.
The ex
pC'nse of said electi<ln shall he pai,l by the board of education of
Grant district, -in c>ai;e ::-- mnjority of the voters voting at_ said elec
tion is against tht> e�tablishmc11t of said independent district ; but
if a majority of tl1e voters voting nt said el�tion is in favor of the
esta.blishmc>nt of Said independent district, the expense of such
election_ shall be pa:d b:v th<' boarJ of education of such newly
established 1md created inc1cpend•mt district.
. At the said ele<>tion there shall nlc;o be· elected by the legal vot
ers residing within the bonndarics mentioned in the first section of
this ac_t thret" coru:mis.c;ionns, t"ach of whom shall reside and be a
lega.l Yoter within sueh in<lepf'ndent district. The term of office of· :
ea.cl) of sa.id commis..-;inners sh�ll begin on the first day of July, o�e
thousand nine hundred e.nd nine. and the term of office of one of
said commissioners sha.il t>�pirc on the thirtieth day of June, one
thousand nine hundrP.d :md rlevcn, tl,e term of office of another of
said commissioners shi.Jl expire;, on the thirtieth 'day of June, on�
thousand nine hundred and thir�n, and the term of offiC'e of the
other of sAid commissionC'rs sha.ll expire on the thirtieth da.y of
June, one thousand nine.hundr<!d and fifteen. Tl1e fongth of term
of each caodidate so voted for at said election shall be designated
on the hallot!; used at said election. Thereafter the term of office
of such commissioncrR shall l:>e six j•cars, and one member shall be
rlected every two yPars aftl)r said first election so to be held on
the fourth Tuesday of !\fay, one thou�d nine hundred and nine;
srn;h member to ·be rfocted at. the gt>neral election to be held within
s11id distrid for state, l)Olmty P.nii district officers.
Sec. 3. Any VM'flney tl:,at nwy occur in the office of
school commissioner by death, rc'>iJ?nation, refusal to serve or other
wise. shall be filled b;\' thP rPmaining <>ommissioners at the first
meeting of thr board hrld thereafter, and the person chosen to fill
such vacancy shall hold his office unt.il the next election of school
rommisi!ioner<11 when a Mmmic;.c.:ionN· shall .be elected for the un-·
expired ·tenn:
.
Sec. 4. The board flf c<lnr.nti011 shall elect annually. at their
first meeting to be hi�hl on the first l\fonda_y in July, one of their
members to art as pl'rl'lident nf sn.i<l board. The board shall l\t the·
same time efC'C't a serretary. who shall perform stlC'h dntie� ·as may
be re(]ui'red of him by the ho1u·d :ind by the gC'neral scl)ool law.
Sec. ·5. · 'fhe· hoard' of <'<lnration so electPd and organized shall be.
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2. body corporEttc by the nan,e of '' The Board of Education of Grant
Independent SC'hool District in t-he Connty of Marion," and as snch
may sue and be SU\?d, plead 1ind PP. impleaded, contra.ct and be con
tracted with, and may have a common seal, may purchase, hold and
grant estates, both renl !V)d person.11, and make such rules aud regu
l ations not inconsistent with th<' constitution and l aws of this state,
as may be nccess:1ry for the proper conduct of the affairs of the
said independent school district, and provide the length of the term
of. school to be taught within said district.
Sec. 6. The seC'rc>tary shall record in a book provided for the
purpose all of thP official !\C'ts nnd proceedings of the board, wl1ich
shall be a puhlic record open to tl11�·inspection of llll persons inter
ested therein. He •sr,a ll p1-cst!1·ve in his office all papers containing
evidence of title. conttacts ond obligations; he shall reC'ord and
keep on file in his office all sn<:h ,papers nnd documents as may be
re<1nired by any of thP provic;ior.s of .this act, or by any order or
said board of education. Jn his .ttbsence the boa1·d ma� appoint
a secretary pro tempore.
Sec. 7. 8aid commissioners f;hall each receive as compen�ation
for their scrv:ices the snm or twenty do llars per annum; and the
secretary of said board. sliall receiYe as compensation for his ser
vices the sum of fifty dollurs per imnnm; the sa111c to be paid out of
the building fund of said rlistrict.
. Sec. 8. The board of ec1ucntion shal l have exclusivP control ·of
all schools within the distrid; it shall have power to make all n�c
essary rules· and regulati,ms for thr; government of the schools of
the district, for the admis�ion of pupils therein, for the exclusion
of pupils wh�)se attendm,0 e would he dangerous to the health, or
detrimental to the morals or discip line of th� schools. The said
board shal l have authority fo prescribe the text books to be used in
said district, in addition tn those prescribed for the county, and
may furnish hooks a11<l stationery for the use of indigent children
in attenr}ancc at the schools. The hoard may furnish all necessary
Hpparatus 1mcl. hooks fo� the use of the schools, and incur all other
cxpe11ses n<'ce�sary to make the systen� efficient for the purpose for
whfoh it was es1.ahlishc-d, and pay. for the same out of the building
funcl • 0f the district. ·
. Sec 9. The h()ar<l of education sha ll have power fo cst11blish
within 'laid distriet: hoth graded and .high school s, and grant dip lo
. mas to the �r�uluates thereof; p,·ovided, however, that white and
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<'.nlorefl sehoo]<; slrnll he sPparate and distinct from each other. 'fhe
schools of said <listri,.t shall be suhjf'r,t to such grading as the board
ma�- dirl:'<'t.
SN:. Hl.. Adrni-..sion to the varions school<; of the district ·shall
be gratuitious to all children, wards and apprentices, who are actual
resi<lcnts within the distrirt at tlui time· they l:'nter said s'!hool. and·
who are htwePn th<- ages .of six ·md twenty-one ?<'ars.
Non-rcsi:
dents of the distrir.t may be .al11.1wetl to attend the schools of the
<listl'ict upon•paymC'nt: in advance, of such tuition as the lJoard may
p!'escrihe.
· ·The borird may 11 lso ei-tahlish in connection with· the schools of
snch di'.'ltrict · a kin<lcrgnrtcn, to which may be admitted children
betwl:'en the nges d four ancl six years, under such regulations as
may hr: preseribed by law ·for the ndmission of YQlith to the other
' ·
schools of such distl'fot.
Sec. 11. The title to all real estate and personal property within
said district, and now h('l<l and used for schoot ,pur,poses, shall be,
nnd the same is hereby.vested. in the board of education of·.Grant
independl:'nt s,:,ho0l rlistriet.
Sec. 12.- Annually on thP first Monday in July. or as ·soon_ there
after as, circumst!\nccs will p('nnit, th� board shall appoint a super
intendent of school' .for the distriet., and fix his salary.· Raid snper
inten,iPnt. in· a,ldition to the duti<>s specified in this act, shall per- ·
fonn such other app,·opriate duties with relation .to t.he schools of
the district as the hoard m'.ly prescribe. When the office of such su
perintendent �haH h:ive ht:'1!owe meant from auy .cause. before the
expiration of the tc-rm for which he shall have been elected, the
bom:d shnl! fill tlw s:rnw b�• appointment for the une::icpircd term.·
The ;1qwrintend<>nt shall not ilirectly or indir<'ctly receive :my
gift, emolum1•nt or reward for his influence jn· recommending the
nse -of 1rnr book. apnart1t11i:i or fm"l1it�re of a11y· kind whatever in
the schools of the district.
Sec. rn. The b:i1n<l nf education shall appoint all teachers £or
public sdwoll'I of an.,• grade within the said district, and fix thPir
salaries, at. a m<'f-ting hr:lcl not latl'I' than the first l\fon<lay in
.-\ ngust, of any y1'm'; bnt no person. shall be employed to tPnch a.
school of t:he grade for which th� appointment is made, ineluding
the superintPn•lent, withnnt having ·a satisfactory certificate ob
tnine<l. 1m,.l ir,.c;ued a.o; reqnircd by lnw in 1he · examination of teach
ers for the public s('hools of this state.
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Sec. ] 4. .\ 11 s<:hool moneys, whether belonging to the teachers'
or builtling- fund of l"ai<l Grnnt district, which may be i:mexpend('.d
wh<>n th<> provisions 0f tl1is act talrn effect, or towhich said district
may be enlit!ed f•\! the� y<:-nr one thousand nine hundred and eight,
sball bn divided h,)twcrn th<' said. Grant <listrict and the Grant in-·
d('pend<>nt sr;l1ool iliist1-ict i11 propor1 ion to the amount of taxable ·
property ln l?a<'h of �ni<l district'>; after tl!e creation of the sa.id in·
<lep('n<lent school cfo,trict.
The last asses.<,ment for state and·
county purpOSf'S shall br: taken as the basis of such settlement and·
divi,.ion. It sl1aH he thP duty of the board of e<lucation of ea.ch of
sn.id dit:t.r-:cts t0 :makP. the settlement provided for in this section
not later than.the thirty-first dny of July, one thousand nine lnmdred and nine.
Sl'C'. J 5. It sh!llJ be .tht:i duty (If the h.oH.r<l of r.tfocation. at a_
meerii1g to be held on the second Tnes<lay in August of each year,
to ascertain the <'O?tllition of the fiscal affairs of the disti�ct and
ma.k<' up an itemizC'<l st.atement thereof.· Wliich statement shall be
puhlishP<l fol' the time and in the manner pro,·ided in the general
school la.w.
· The meeting of sni<l hoard shall then ·stan<l a<ljonrncd until the
fourth Tuesrlay ht Angn:;t, at which time it shall re-convene and
shall ther<'upon levy as many cents on each· hm1dred · do1Jars of the
nss<'�<:<'11 v:1lm1tion (If the property of the district," according to the
last a<,sessm<>nt ther<-'of. as wiH produce th<' :i.mount shown by the
said statement. nec<'ssary to he raised for tli<> building fund, and
levy in lih� mannn the amount necessary for the teachers' _fund, to
<'ontinue the sch<>•)l'> in sn<:h distriC'ts for such term as may be pre
s<:ri hE>d hy the bClard.
Rt:c. 1 fi. 'I'h<' hoard �f c•<lucation is :mthorized sm<l empowered
at any tim� R.ft.e1· tl1is a.C't takes effect, to issue and sell the bonds of
said district and with the proceeds thereof erect one or more. public
school buildings withjn and for the use of said district; said bonds
·to bear interest at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum
and to be payable in not less than ten, nor more than thirty-four
years from the date thereof.
Sec 17. No <leht shall be inC'urrC'<'l under this act which shall,
including existing indebtedness in the aggregate, ·exceed two and
one-half pc•r ceptum on the value· of the taxable property in said
district, to be ascertained by the last assessment for state and·
county taxes, p.revions to the incnrring of such indebterlncss, nor
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wit)l()nt nt th,, snme time proviclin� for the collection of a direct an
�rnal tax. s11fficient 1o pa�·· nnuu:ill;v the interest on said debt, and
the princip:i.1 therMf 'within and not exceedin·g thirty-fonr ye11rs;
nor unless all qm>sti.ons connected with the same have been fit"St
�11.brnittc•d. to a yote ot' the people of said district, 11.t a special or
g"(•ner11l elr.ction nncl. haw rrceived three-fifths of all the votes cast
for nncl agninst ti'•e c:::-ime.
· All snrh elections slrnH lw held and conducte,l and the result
ther•�of a,;cf'rtai1JPrl ·m<l certified in the manner provided by the
gem•ral sellool !nw.
Sec. 18. No moy,ey sh:tll be paid ciut by the offir.ei- collecting
the 1axc,<, levied i11 s�irl inrlepemlcnt school district, except on an
orcler signed ?Y th<' pr�si<lent and se<:ret�ry of said board and speci
f _yin� npon its fac<· tlw particular ac·count to which the same is
ebnrvcable nnd the ·pnrp<•!:<e for which it is drawn, nor shall any
ere<lit he• allowed to the �aid collecting officer in his &tatement, which
sh;1ll be made anmfr,;Jy to the said board, upon any voucher except
snch order.
Src. 19. All the pmvisior1s of tl,c general school law of this
state, not inconsisteut with this act, shall remain and be in full
force and rffoct in the said independent school district.

(Senate Bill No. H�.)

CHAPTER 86.
•\N ACT erenting a fund in the treasury of the state, to be known
as the stnte road fund, and providing and regulating the col�.
leetion and disbursement thereof.
( Pass•d February 24, 1909.
law wlthcut

In effect ninety days Crom pa.,sage. · Became
the nµproval or the Governor.

Rec.
l.
Provision for state road fund; pur
pose defined.
2. Leglslr,llve npproprlat!ons; eurrlus
revenue of penitentiary lo be
ar,plled to funds; license money
for nutomoblles nnd fines for
. to be
violating aulomoblk Ja.·s
credited to rond fund; moneys
from spednl loxes.
1. Stnte nld to counties; how the mon
ey shnll be npportlon�d.
4. In case county does not avail Itself
or aid.
5. County' courts may request l111prove-

Rec.
6.

7.
'I.
ll.
1 n.

a

mcnt or road•. ·
Extends to cities. towns !'nd vii-_
lages under one thousand In
habitants; po,.·er or JOvernlng
bodies; jurisdiction.
Selection or roods to be conetructed.
lllaxlmum coat to muglsterlal dls
trklb.
Term "Improvement•• defined.
Surveys.
plans and specifications. to
·
be submitted to county court;
If approved submitted to state
commissioner of public roads ;
, bow work may then proceed.
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Sec.
11. Dulles or county oourts; letting or

· contrncts; must be approved by
state commlsslouer; bonds .of
contractors.

Five per cent. or contract price to
be withheld.
Paj,crs to be filed with the state
commissioner.
H. Inspector or work under contrnct;
compensntlon.
15. Certlncatltotn of partial paym•nta;
to be paid by aherllf.
Permnnent Improvement of public
roads need not be done by con
tract. under certain conditions;
or
engineering
employD'ent
corps.
17. Duties of <.ounty rQad engineer.
18. State· to pa, ono! third cost of all
for
. roads 1,ullt; . not liable
rights ,,f way. etc.
w.. Governor llud state commls&loner to
certify amounts to be paid
counties; sherllfs commission.
20: Board of school fund may loan un•
Invested money to counties tor

12.

]3.
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Sec.

road purposes.
Plans of roads may be changed ;
condltlcns nttnched.
22. RoadR constructed under' this act
shall be mnlntnined by • the
. county court ; exceptions.
23. Repair of roads; ,tnte aid withheld
. Crom counties neglecting to perform such work.
24. Cp!mty ,·onrt to
keep roads in
good repair.
25. Abutting property owners may se•
cure road Improvement hy pay•
Ing entire expense.
Two-thirds or owners of land bor
dering on any public road may
secure permanent improvement
guaranteeing ten . per
whl?n
rent um or cost; .limitations of
·county court.
27. Lan!f. owned by st!lte; bodies having
control or same may consent to
road Improvement and enter
Into contracts.
28. Roads constituting boundary lines;
· · ·!iow they runy be Improved.

21.

Be ·,;t enacte·d by the LP.gislatm·e of West .Vfrginia:
.. - : . :.·

.

..

.

. !i

Sec. 1. To provide means whereby the state of West Virginia
may ai!f. the counties of the state in sur,:'1ying and making maps
of the public roads located therein, for locating and constructing
new roads, for- reconstructing old roads; for relocating_ and con
st�cting roadi; already established as public roads and to pay
the state ·s· share in the cost of such work, and to provide for the
interest and redemption o.f any state. bonds which may hereafter
be issued, the proceeds -of which shall have been expended in .
constructing public roads as hereinafter provided, there is hereby
set apart anQ. created in the treasury of the state of West Vir
ginia a fund to be hereafter lmo,yn as the state road fund to be
c_ ollected and disbursed as set forth in this act.
Sec. 2. The state roa.rl fun<l may be supplemented from time to
time by the appropriations from the legislature, -and by any other
Icgislativc enactment. It may be ·supplemell;ted at any time by
gifts from private citizens cir from any other source.
All moneys· and income arising fl'om. the hiring of inmates in
t.he penitentiary over and 11.bove the sum of twenty thousand dols
lars as ·provided in section thirty-seve_n-a-one of chapter one hun
dred and sixtv-th1·ee of the code of one thousand nine hundred and
six, shall �e ;aid by the board of directors of said institution into
the state treasury to be set apart to the credi� of the state road
fnnd.
AJi. m�neys arising from the sale of licenses to maintn.in and
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t'peratf automobilef.l in this state and all fines imposed for viola
tions of {he automobile laws of the state, shall be paid into the
t1·casury of the stat!; to he set apart to the credit of the state road
fnnd.
All mone�•s arising from special taxes levied for the building or ·
maintenance of. stat<'. aid roads shall· be paid into the treasury
of the state to· be set JI.part t,, the eredit of the state road fund.
Sec. 3. The money in the state treasury set apart to the credit
of the state road fund, as herein provided,. shall be apportioned
among th� several counties applying for state aid in the manner
hereafter provided, and the amount so appropriated shall be based
upon the amount 0f taxes levied and collected therein for the repair
nnd improvement of p11blic roads. The amount .of taxes upon
which this apportionm<:'nt is based shall include all district and
(•,Jtmt:v road tax<>;.; .and anr tolls levied and collected for Jllain
t.l'1rnnce oi anv
of the state.
. of th() toll 1·oads
. .
Sec. 4. I.f any county shall not avail itself of the aid from the
state apportioned under the provisions of this act then and in that
case the amount so apportioned shall remain in the treasury of the
state to the crerlit of the state road fund to be again apportioned
a111ong the counties of the state at the next annual apportionment.
Sec. 5. The ".)Otmty court of any county may pass a resolution,
stnting that public interest demands the improvement o·f a public
road 01· section thereof within the county, and requesting that it be
constructed or improved as provided in this act. Such resohi
tion shall contain a description of such public road or section
thereof. Such public road or section thereof shall not include
any portion of the public r()ad within an ·incorporated city, town or
village, unless it be 1wcessary to complete the connection of such im
proved public road with the public road already improved or to be
improved under this HC't.
The clerk of the county eourt shall within ten days after the
passage of such resolution, trnnsmit a certified copy thereof to the
state eommissioner of public roads.
Se�. 6.. The provisions of this act slrnll extend to incorporated
cities, towns and villages e:xct•pting those having .a population .of
one thousand inhabitants or more.
The town council ·or other governing body, the mayor or other
ch.ief executive officer respel!tively of any to,,..-n; village or other
municipality shall have th� po\\;er and shall perform all the duties
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as are in ihis net rt\qnir�d of the cmmt.y con rt .of the cou11ty and the
sheriff of the county respectively.
Any of said munici1�alities may raise by taxation, funds to pay the
cost of the constntctiou of a.n-y _road or roads or may issne bonds for
the payment of the same in the manner prescribed by law. It being
·1he expressed intention of this section to confer upon towns and
villages or other mm1icipalities full power to -improve any road or
section of road under t-he provisiom; of this act, all proceedings
conforming as nearly as· po!:-sible to the provisions of this aet .
. Any such road or sectio,n of road so constructed by any town or
village ·or other municipality other than the county shall be ,'X·
-<:lusively under the jt�risdict�on ·and control of· such town, ·villug-!
or other municjpalit.y and shall be repaired and maintained by such
municipality.Sec. 7. ·when more road-; are petitioned for in any county than
can be constructed in nny one year the county court of the count_v
and the state commissionc1· of public roads shall have power and
authority to select from the roads petitioned for the ones first to be
constructed, having first regard to the mos_t important roads and tlw
disfribution of the benefits of this act to all parts of the cotmty:
Sec. 8. 'l'he cmmty court of the_ county may, before approval
of any road require as a condition of said approval, that any
magi,;;terial dist-i:ict through which said road is t-o be constructed
shall pay not. to exceed ten per centum of the cost of said improve
ment within said district, said payment to be applied to the im
provement of roads constructed under this act.
Sec. 9. The term "improvement" under the prov1s1ons of this
act shall mean any work, whether engineering or construction work
which is done aceording to plans agreed upon by the state com
missioner of public. roads and the county court, and which tencl.�
toward and has for its ultimate object the permanent location and
improvern<.>nt of any public road or �ection thereof within the
P.ounty, by the construction of a macadamized road or a telford
or other �tone road or a road constructed of gravel or other similar
materials. or a road constructed of asphaltum_. brick or other pav
ing materials, in s�eh manner that the sam�, of whatever materials
constructed shall, with reasonable repair thereto, at all seasons of
the.year, be firm, smooth and convenient for travel.
Sec. 10. •rhe said <.>ounty court after the pass11ge of the r<.>soln
tion, shall if it, be construction work, cause a surve:v of said road
so to be improved to be made. and plans, cross sections and specifi-
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cations of the work to ·be done on the same, to be prepared. The
survey sltall indicate the width and length of said road, and shall
also show how much of said road may be improved by deviation
from the then existing lines. ·when the said plans, cross sections
and specifications shall have been prepared they shall be sub
mitted to the-county court of the county, together with an estimate
of the cost of the work, for its approval or rejecion. If such court
shall approve. the sam� they �hall then be submitted to the state
,·ommissioncr of public roads for his approval or rejectioµ, whos:!
duty it shall be, before approving of said plans,. cross sections and
!'-pecifications, to ascertain hy personal inspection or otherwise the
natm·al character of the soil upon which such road is proposed to
be constructed, and any· and all 6ther facts that he may deem im
portant. If, after examination of the plans, cross sections and
specifications, and an inspc•ction of the road, as aforesaid, he shall
be satisfied as to the advisability·of ti1e improvement of the road
as couten1platcd, and that one-third of the cost of the construction
of said road. together with one-third of the cost of the construc
t.ion of all other roads or sections of roads in this state, under plans
and specifications previottSly approved by him, will not in any one·
fiscal year exceed the sum set apart in.the treasury of. the state to
the credit of the state road fund, and available for the county ac
cording to the provisions of this act, for such other sum as may in
any year be appropriated for that purpose, then he shall approv;i
the said plans, cross sections and specifications; otherwise he shall
reject the same.
•· Sec. 11. Within thirty days after the approval of the plans,
cross sectio11s and specifications by the state commissioner of public
roads it shall be the duty of the county court of the county to
advertise fo1· bids for said work in hrn or more of the public papers;
of different politics, printed iu said county if there be such, and in
at least one dnily paper of general eireulntion throughout the state
for three wet'ks sncc·essively, at lenst once in each week. This ad
vertiscnwnt shall stnte the place where bidders may examine said
plans, cross sections and specifications, and the same time and
place whPrc bids for said work will be received by t'he county court
within thirty days from the awarding of the contract. Each bid
der must llccompany his bisi with a certified cheek, payable to the
sheriff of the county for five hun(lred dollars, as a guarantee that
if suicl work is awarded to him he will enter into a contract with.
said county court for the same. 'rhe contract let by the county
0
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court must be executed together with a bond of the successful bid
der in the sum of at least the estimated cost of said work with two
or more sureties, freeholders of the county, or a sui:ety trust com
pany created by tlw state or a surety or a trust company of another
state authorized to transact business within this state, to be ap
proved by the county court conditioned upon the faithful per
formance of said work in strict conforlll!ity with the plans, cross
sections and specifi,rntions for the same. 'l'he contract, before any
work is_ cione th�reunder, must be exhibited to the state commis
si_oner of public roads for his approval in writing thereon, and said
commissioner is hereby authorized, whenever in his judgment the
best interests of the state require him so to do, to reject the same;
in which case he shall write upon said contract the word '' re
jected," and append thereto his signature and official title of office,
and the said contract, and the bond required to accompany the
same shall from the time of such rejection be absolutely null and
• void; but such rejection shall in no wise operate to prevent said
court from re-advertising for bids and proceeding thenceforth
under the provisions of this act;· p1·ovided, it is done in four months
after such rejection; otherwise the said· approval of the commis
sioner of public roads shall be null and void.
Sec. 12. The time and manner of payment for work done under
a.ny contract awarded under this act shall be set forth in said
eontract, and at least five per centum of the contract price shall
i,ot be paid to the contractor until after the expiration of one
year from the completion of the work and acceptance thereof _in
writing by the commissioner of public roads.
Sec. 13. A t�·ue copy of the specifications, bid, contract, bond,
and justifieation of surety, certified to be such by the president of
the county court,.. shall immediately after the awarding of any
contract be furnished by said court to the state commissioner. of
public road,; to be filed and remain on record in the office of said
commissioner.
.
Sec. 14. ·Immediately.after the awarding of the contract under
the provisions of this act the state commissioner of public roads
shall designate ·a competent inspector to inspect the work required
to be performed under said· contract who shall receive for his
services, if not oth�rwisc paid, the sum_ of three dollars per day to
be paid out of tM sum apportioned to said county for the one
third of the cost of all roads constructed �der this act. Such in
spector before ass�ming the duties of his office shall make and

•
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subscribe to an oath or affirmation before any officer authorized to
administer the same, that he will faithfully and to the best of his
ability and understanding perform all the duties of his office. The
state commissioner of public roads may, however, summarily dii,
charge any inspector and may employ a new inspector in the
place of the one so discharged.
Sec. Hi. Where any contract provides for partial payments based
upon the amount of work done, it shall be the duty of the in
spector as each payment beeomes due, to present to the county
court a certificate signed by such. inspector and the county engi
neer, in which certificate shall be stated as nearly as can be the
amount of work done for whfoh payment is to be made, and that
the same has been done in all respects, in strict compliance with
the contract, plans and specifications. When the work done under
1my contract shall have been fully completed the inspector and
county engineer shall prepare a detailed and itemiud statement
in quadruplicate of the cost of the improvement, certifying to the·
!;ame, one copy whereof shall be filed with the county court of the
county, one with the county road engineer and two with the st-ate·
<.'ommissioner of public roads.
All payments due to any-cont?aetor. or contractors or others un
der the provisions of this section shall when certified to by the in,.
spector and the county road engineer, be presented to the county
· court and if· by them found correct shall upon the order or Wlll'
rant of said court, signed by the president and clerk thereof, be·.
paid by the sheriff.
Sec. 16. If the· work agreed upon by the county court of
county and the state commissioner of public roads shall, in any
case, be only surveys of public roads and the making of maps of·
the same for the purpOl!IE' of indicating the neceesary changes to be
made. therein according to some definite plan for an extended
system of permanent improvement of tbe public roada aa indi
cated in section five of this act, then it shall not be necessary for.
the co•.mty court of th� county to advertise for bids and let to con
tract as provided in this act for the permanent improvement of
the public roads, but shall be done in co-operation with the county:
road engineer and the state commissioner of public roads and ac
cording to the plam; and general directions of the commissioner.'.,.;
And for this purpose the stnte commissioner of public l'Oad,; lDfLY':
employ engineering c9rps �o nssist in_ this work _and the total ex-.•
pense · ine11�ed thereby shall be borne in the same· proportion' Jby
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the district, the ·county and the state as is provided in this act for
the payment of the total cost of permanent improvement of the
public roads by state aid .
. Sec._ 1,:. The county road engineer shall keep an itemized ac
count of the work done and he shall make monthly statements
thereof in quadruplicate setting forth the name of each person
so employed, the compensation per day and each item of expense
· together with_ the date thereof, which statement of account shall be
signed and certifierl to by the county road engineer, one copy of
which shall be ·retnined hy the COlmty road engineer, one filed
with the county-court of the county and the other two sent to the.
state commii-sioner of public roads and if found correct, shall be
paid in the same manner and form as is prescribed in this act
for the payment of contract work for the permanent improvement
of the public roads.
· Sec. 18. One-third of the cost of all roads built under the pro
visions of ·this act shall be paid out of the moneys set apart in
the treasury of the state to the credit of the state road fund, and
not otherwise appropriated. But no portion of the· costs of any
necessary righs of way nor any portion _of damages to be paid prop
erty owners or others because of such improvement shall be paid
·
hy the state.
,
·.· S�c. 19_. The gqvernor and the state co�ssioner oi public
roitds shall certify froru time to time to the state auditor, when a
road_·is .completed �o _the sa�isfaction of the commissioner of public
roads, the amounts to be paid to the county, and the state auditor
shaJ} ·. drl!,w_ his. warrant· for· the amount so· ce_rtified on the· state
tre�rer. ill _favor of the sheriff of_ the· county and the !!tate treas
urer sh�ll· thereupon pay: the same to the. sheriff, who shall be the
custo<;lian thereof and. shall_ be _ acco1:illtable therefor. to: the county
court of .the. county ..
-'.For receiving, caring for and disburs�g the money apportioned
to· th� county under -the provisions _ of this act from the state road
fund, -th<' sh.,�riff shall. receive a commission
of one per cent.
°
·. Sec; -20;. -The· board of the school fund may loan uninvested
m,oney belonging to· said board,- to the counties f?r the purpose of
permanently improving the public roads under the provisions of
this act; at a rate of interest not to exceed four per cent per an
num and a preference shall be given the county rather than the
citizen or company ·desiring such loan.
. The ·county desiring f!UCh lo_an shall is.me bonds � fa:vor of the.
_
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board of the school fund in like manner and effect as other county
bonds are issued.
Sec. 21. Any road constructed undt>r the provisions of this
act and ::ifter the plans an<l specifications and contract have been
approved by the state commissioner of public roads, if it is deemed
advisable by the. county conrt of the county and the state commis�
sioner of pubiic roads to change the plans, if it costs less than
the original contract, the difference bP.tween the cost and the
amount of the original contract shall be deducted from the original
contract. If the cost be more than the original contract the differ
ence shall be added. All changes in plans and specifications shall
have the approval of the county court of the county, the county
road engineer, the state commissioner of public roads and the con
tractor.
If there is not n sufficient sum of money in the county treasury
available' for snch purposes, to provide for the payment of the
county's share of the additional costs, the county court shall in
clude such deficiency in the annual tax levy which shall ·be as�
se.ssed, CQlJected and paid over "into the county treasury as other.
county taxes are assessed, collected and paid over.
If there is not a sufficient sum of money in the state treasury
apportioned to said county under the provisions of this act for the
payment of the stat� 's share of the additional cost, the state com
missioner of public roads shall allow the same from the ·nc·xt an• - • ., : ,·,
nual apportionment.
·: :
1 Sec. 22.
Any rond constructed under th�· ·provisions
: .:of
· this
act shaU- forever hereafter be a county road and ·the duty :of keep;
ing the same in repair. shall devolve upon the cotinty:court of the
county to be maintained out of tht>. general <!oillity· fund as .pro1,ided by law and all other powers. and duties respecting such road
·shall be imposed upon and v<>stc<l in the sa:irl :eotmty cou}·t-; provid
.ed, however, that not.lung 1n this :mt shall divest the municipal au
t.horities of·nny tcwn -or village. of thcii· power to construct, grade,
pave; curb or· repn� the sidewalks along said• county roads nor
�hall this power of said governing bodies, divest the county court
-of their right to construct across or under the sidewalks, necessary
culverts· or other,vise provide for the
of such county
· maintenance
: ·. · ·
·· ·' ·:
roads.
I. Sec.. 23. If any <mch road shnll become out of repair and shall
not be repaired within sixty days after notice in writing so to do,
given by the state coromiggioner of public roads· to the county.
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court of the cotlllty or to its clerk, the said eonm11ss10ner of
public roads shall certify such neglect or refusal to the state
auditor who shall withhold payment to such counties of all money
apportioned or that may hereafter be apportioned to such counties
by the state and no payment shall be made to said county until
the state commis:;ioner of public roads shall certify to tl1e state
auditor that S8.ld road has been placed in a good state of repair. ·
See. 24. 'rhe county court of the county shall appropriate all
moneys necessary to keep any and all roads constructed under this
act in good repair and free from obstructions. The cost of all
repairs and removal of obstructions shall be paid by the sheriff of
the county upon the order of the county court signed by the p1·esi
Jent and clerk thereof; and all bills for repairs and for the removal
of obstructions shall be verilied by affidavit, and shall be certified to
be correct by the county road engineer.
Sec. 25. If owners of property abutting on any public road in
any county which has not been approved or is not undergoing im
provement, desire said road or any section thereof to be improved
and shall certify in writing to the county court of the county that
they are willing to bear the entire expense of such improvement
the county road engineer shall prepare plans, cross sections and
fl.pecifications, for the work to be done on such road or any section
thereof so to be improved, and shell submit the same to the owners,
and if satisfactory kl such owners they are hereby authorized to
-enter into contract for such work, said contract to be first sub
mitted to the oounty court of the county for its approval. Upon
the completion of the work to the satisfaction of the county road
engineer and the oounty court and upon the submission to said
county court ot proper �ipts showing full payment of all work
done, the said county court may by resolution declare that said
road or any portion tJ1�reof be thereafter a county road.
Sec. 26. Whenever there sha.U be presented to the county court
of the county a pt'titi<m signed- by the owners of at least two
thirds of the land and real estate fronting or }¥>rdering on any sec
tion or sections of any public road being not less than one mile
in length, praying that said road may be permanently imp1-oved
according to the proviF-OnM ol thi,; net nnd setting forth that they
are willing b�cause of the pe�uliar benefits· to the land fronting or
bordering on said roads from such improvement, to guaran.tee an
&mount not 1esR than ten per eentum of the entire eost of the im
provement of the said road including tbe amount neces.�ary to re-
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wrfacc, re-build or improvlc' said road in the manner provided in
this ·act, the said county court shall thereupon cause a survey to be
made with mnps, plan!!, cross sections and specifications of the
same and shall makl': application to the state commissioner of public
roads for state aid for snid sPction or sections of road according to
-the provisions of this act; provided, however, that nothing in this
,;ection shall be so construed as compelling the county court of any
county to execute c·ontracts in any year in a total amount greater
than twenty-five per cent of the total a.mount levied for roads and
b!·idgcs of that county f9r said year.
Sec. 27. Whenever any public :road is sought to be improved
under the provisions of the twenty-fifth section of this act upon
'Which road any land or real estate owned by the state of West
Virginia may ftont or border, the board of managers or other
body having control and management of said lands and real es
tate are hereby authorized to consent to the improvement of said
road and to enter into contra.ct for the same in the manner directed·
by said section, and to pay for said improvement out of any money
appropriated to said board of managers or other governing body
for sueh purpose.
Sec. 28. The provisions of this act shall extend to the improve.
ment of any road or section of road constituting a boundary line
between two counties, whenever an agreement shall be adopted by
the county courts of both counties.

(Senate Bill No. lH.)

.
AN ACT to create I\ state road ta:r, and fixing the rate of levy
CHAPTER 87.

therefor.

(Paned February 26, 1909. In effect ninety d1Q'8 from passage.
law witbout the approval of tba Go,· arnor. l
Sec.
1. Provision ton state road tu.
2, Set apart as a aeparate tund.

I �ec.
�-

Became

a

Ta:r OD!' cent on every $100 Talua
tlon.

Be •it enacted by the Leg'I-Slature of West Virginia:

Sec. ·1. In every year for which a different rate is not prescribed
by special enactment, there shnll be levied, collected and paid into
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the treasury of the state in the manner as now prescribed, or that
may hereafter be prescribed by law for the levying, collecting and
paying into the state treasury of other state taxes, a special state
tax to be hereafter known as the "state road tax."
Sec. 2. The state road tax shall be set apart in the treasury of
the state to the credit of thP. state road fund to be disbursed and
conditioned as is now or ma.v hereafter be prescribed by law for the
disbursement of the state road fund for the permanent improve
ment of the public roads of the state in co-operation with the
counties.
Sec. 3. The state road taxes on all real and. personal property
not exempt from taxation shall be for the year one thousand nine
hundred and nine,· and every year thereafter, one cent on every
one hundred dollars· valuation thereof.

_

(S_eno.tc Bill No. 128�
;

..

_., .

.. CHAPTER 88.

.. !

·1

AN ACT to amend arid .res.enact ·sections· four, six, eight, nine,
eleven, fourteen, sixteen,-, nineteen,: twenty-two, twenty-seven,
twenty-eight and thirty-two: of· chapter: three of the acts of one
thousand nine hunclrc:ld and ejght;· of the extraorilinary session
of the legislature of West Virginia, concerning the charter of
the city of Logan, and to add section thirty-seven, describing and
defining the duties of the solicitor .of said city.
(Pass�d February. 23,. 19_09.)
_
Sec.
•· Municipal auth
. orltles, · elective and
appointive; councilmen.
6. Who eligible to hold office.
8. Powers of council as to Improve
ments and promotion of general
welfare of city.
9. Vacancy In office ; how tilled.
11. First election; term of office; ap
pointive officers; contested elec
tions.
1•. Removal from office; right of ap
peal.
19. Estimate of expenditures ; levy.

•
Sec.
· 22. · License for the eale of eplrltuous
liquors; person licensed to give
bond; question of granting or
refusing license for sale of
liquors to be submitted to vot
ers ; one license for each one
thousand persons, residents fn
salu cit:,.
27. Treasurer to execute bond; d-utlea
of.
28. Asseeeor,.. duties of ; compensation.
32. Salaries to be tlxed by council.
37. Solicitor, duties of; compensation.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That sections four, six, eight, nine, eleven, fourteen, nineteen,
twe'nty-two, twenty-seven, twenty-eight and thirty-two, of chapter
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three of the acts of one thousand nine hundred and eight, of the
extra�rdinary session of the legislature of West Virginia, be amend
ed and re-enacted and .section thirty-seven be added, to read as
follows:
Sec. 4. The municipal :mLhoritiP.S o.f said city shall be a mayor;
recorder, chief of police, assessor, treasurer, solicitor, health offi
·cer, street commissioner, and (until the city shall be divided into
wards as provided in section three) five councilmen.
The mayor, recorder, treasurer, assessor and councilmen shall
be elected by the qualified voters of said city; the other officers
named shall be appointed by the common council. After the ter�
·ritory of said· city shall have been divided into wards, then each
ward shall have one councilman for each three hundred or fraction
thereof exceeding one hundred and fifty of its inhabitants, but
each ward shall have at least one councilman.
Sec. 6. No person shall be eligible to any elective office, in
said city, unless he is a qualified voter thereof, nor miless he has
resided therein for at. least one ,ear n�xt before his election, an_�
.
was for the p1·ecedmg year assessed with taxes upon real or per
sonal property. within !-!.�id city of the ai;sessed value of four
hundred dollars, and shall have :actually paid the.
so
ed, and if a .councilman ..he·- shall be .a bona fide ·resident of the
ward for which he is elected, and.-the removal froni' the ward of
a councilman ·froni · i•hich he is elected shall vacate his office; and
no person shall be .eligible to any office in said city unless he is a
qualified :voter thereof. ·.�: .· .. ·.
. Sec.· 8. The council of said city shall have power to lay o1r, .
vacate, close, open, alter, grade and keep in good repair the roads;
streets, alleys, pavements, sidewalks, crosswalks, drains, and gut;:.
-ters thci·cin, for the use of the puhlic, and to improve R.Dd light
the same nnd keep the c;amc clcnn and free from obi;tructions of
every• kind; to regulate the width of pavements and sidewalks· oii
.the streets · and alleys, and to order the pavements, sidewalks;
footways, drains and gutters to be kept in good order, free and
clean· by the owners, or occupents of the real property next ad
jacent .thereto; to establish and regulate markets, prescribe the
time _for -holding the same, provide suitable and convenient build�
ings therefor; prevent injury or annoyance to the public or to in
dividuals. from anything dangerous, offensive or unwhoiesome;
to prohi�it _or regulate slaughter houses and soap factories within

taxes assess
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.tµe ·:eity :limits, or the: exercise· of any unhealthful or offensive
l)usipc�, :tra:de or employmr·nt; prohibit all nuisances within the
�ty_. ,J�1,ni�, .91' · �o rectuirf: awl ·compel the abatement or removal
thereof, by or at the expense of the owner of the ground on which
�p.ey are placed ·or found; to cause to be filled up, raised or drain
.flQ. ,by op- �t.-the expense of the owner of any city -lot or tract of
�and :covered or· subject· to b,e covered by stagnant water; to pre- •
vent horses, , )logs : or sheep or .other domestic · animals or •fowls of
�ny ki_nd.·from gqing or being .at large in said city, and as one
;IIlenalS, � l)rev,ell.ti_on · thereof, ,to proyide · for impounding and
ll�}lfini:µg such �niµ!als and fowls and upon failure to reclaim, for
�1� sale· ther�of; to protect places· of divine worship and to pre
�TT�. order in and about. the premises where 1:1uch worship is held;
t,p,_: r��la,te· tll� keeping of gunpowder or other inflammable or
dangerous substanc�; to protect and regulate the building of
�ou,ses · �d. pther structures, and for making and maintaining of
4i,�ision_. feµces l>y. the owners.-of adjoining premises and for the
propEl� ·drainage e>f city lots or other parcels of land by or at
.�e- expense of the owner or occt5.pent thereof; to provide against
�ages or danger by fire; to punish· for assault and battery; to
prohibit loitering or· visiting houses of ill fame. or loitering in
sal�ns _or upon streets; to punish for offenses committed and for
·btdden under and by virtue qf section seven· of chapter one hun
dred. and forty-eight . of the code of West Virginia, relating to
�e carrying . of pistols and other dangero'il.8 and deadly weapons;
to prevent the operation and maintenance of slot machines and
other gambling devices; to prevent· lewd and lascivious conduct,
· :the sale or exhibition of indecent pictures or other representations;
J;(l. prevent and· punish for profane swearing; illegal sale of all
intoxicating liquors; to protect the persons of those residing or
being within the city, and to prevent and punish for all crimes
�d--misdeme�ors other than felonies; to build, purchase or lease
�q use· a _suitable place within or riear said city for the safe
��eping ov punishment of persons charged with or convicted of the
yiolation ·of ordinances; to provide for the employment of per
sm;ts convicted of the violations of ordinances or who may be com
J11itted in default of the payment of fines, penalties· or costs, and
:w-hQ are otherwise unnbln to discharge the same, by putting them
to.work for-the benefit of the city, and to use such other means to
��event their escape while at work as they may deem expedient;
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to acquire, erect or prohibit the erection of gas works, electric
light works, or water wc..rks within said city limits; to prevent
.injury to such works or <the pollution of any gas or water used
-01· intended to be used by the public or individuals, and to do all
things -necessary to adaquately supply said city and inhabitants
thereof with pureJ healthful and wholesome water; to use, gene
_1:ate, distribute, sell and control the electricity and gas for heat,
iig-ht �nd p�wcr, iuul tC\ f ur�ish light fo; the streets, houses, build
ings and other places in and about said city; to provide a sewer- .
.age system for said city; to regu.L<l.te the speed _ of moving traius in
· -or through sticl city: to orgvnize one or more fire <'.ompanies and to
provide the necessary tools, implements and engines or any of
them for their use; to make regulations with respect to the erec
tion and location of all · telephone, telegraph, electric light or
-other poles within said city, and the extension of wires, lines or
poles by any individual or corporation; to grant and regulate all
franchises in, upon, over and under the streets, alleys and publi_c
ways in said city, under such restrictions as shall be provided by
-01·dinance, but no exclusive franchise shall be granted n_or shall
.any franchise be granted for a longer period than twenty years;
to create by ordinance, such committees or boards and grant such
.authority thereto as may be deemed advisable; to provide for the
.annual assessment of taxable property in said city, including
-dogs kept therein, and to provide a revenue for the city municipal
-purposes, and appropriato snrh revenue· to its expenses anti gcn•erally to take such measures a.s may be deemed necessacy- or ad
visable to protect the property, public or private, within the city_;
,sucli police regulations as may be ordained by said city and the
right and power to enforce the same, shall extend one mile in the
-state of West Virginia beyond the corporate limits of the city;
prov-ided, however, that no fine shall be imposed for the violation
-of
ordinance exceeding one hundred dollars, and that no
person shall be imprisoned or compelled to labor as aforesaid for
·more than six month� for any one offense, and in all cases where
.a fine is imposed for an amount exceeding ten dollars, or the per
-son be imprisoned or compelled to labor as aforesaid, an appeal
may be taken from the decision, upon the same terms and con
-di tions that appeals are taken from the judgments of justices o.f
·the peace of this statr, and in no case shall n judgment for. !inc
-of less than t<!n dollars he g-ivc•n b�r the mayor, or tlie pr.rsQn act-ing
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- in lieu of the mayor, if the defendant, bis agent or attorney r
object thereto.
The council of said city shall have p<1wer and authority to con
trol and regulate the construction and repair of all houses and,
other buildings within the said city; to provide for the granting:
of building permits; to cause the removal of unsafe walls or·
buildings, and may upon the petition of any person or persons
owning the greater amount of frontage of lots abutting on any
i.treet between two eroc;s strf•('t,<;, 01· in any square in said city, pro-
hibit the erection on such str•�et:;:, or in such square, of any building·
_or a.ny addition to any building unless the outer walls thereof be·
made of brick ·and mortar or oth,�r fireproof materialc;, and to pro
vide for the removal of any building or addition, which shall have
been erected eontrary · to s\1eh ·prohibition, at the expense of the·
·owner or owners ·th<�reof:
_:_.S-ec: 9: · Whenever· a vacancy shall occur in the office of mayor,.
·r·�corder; treasu�er · assessor· or ·councilman, the common council
·shall fill the same: by el_ection, by a viva voce vote for the unexpir-
ed term.:
Sec. 11. The first election · hereunder shall be held the first:
Th�rsday· in January, one thousand nine .hundred and eight, at
which election all _the ·elective officers .provided for in section four,
·sha:ll be· elected ; the term of office of all officers elected at said
·first election shall begin on the first day of February, one thousand
hundred· and ei•ght, �m�.l sh,tll. continue until the first day of
l\fay;. oii.e. tho:usand nine hundred and nine, . and until their SUC·
<iessorn are duly e!ecled nnd quaiified; the next election held here
.under sh.all be held on the first Thursday in April, one thousand
·nin_e hundred �ncl nine, and all subsequent elections, each second
year thereafter on the first Thursday in April. The term of
office of all persons elected hereunder in one thousand nine hun
dred and nine, and all succeeding elections, shall begin on the·
·first day of �fay, next after said election, and shall be for two·
years and until their successors are elected and qualified, unless.
they are sooner removed in the manner provided by law.
· All the appointive officers shall hold their office during the·
pleasure of the common council; the election shall be held, con
ducted and the result ascertained, certified, returned and deter
mined under the constitution and general laws of the state, govern-
ing municipal elections, and shall conform as nearly as practicable-
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to such laws; contested elections shall be heard and decided by the
council, and the proceedings therein shall conform as nearly as
may be to similar proceedings in the case of county and district
officers ; the council shall be the judge of the election returns and
qualifications of its own members; in case two or more persons
shall receive an equal number of votes for the same office, if such
numbers be the highest cast for such office, the persons under
whom the supervision is held, shall decide by lot which of them
shall be elected and shall make their return accordingly.
Any candidate thinking himself aggrieved by the action of said
council in any contested election, shall have the right to appeal
to the circuit court of the county of Logan.
· · Sec. 14. The council shall have the authority to remove from
oflice any elective officer of the city, for misconduct in office, in
competency to perform the duties required by their office and
gross immorality, by a vote of a majority of the members ·elected
to the common council, but no officer of. said city shall be re�
moved as aforesaid, until he shall have been served with a written
notice, specifying. the .charges and reason for such removal, and
such notice shall be given at least ten days prior to the day there�
in set for rehearing the samP., and shall also state the place where
said hearing· shall take place, and the said officer shall have the
full right to be heard in bis own defense, and shall have the right
to appeal to the circuit court of the county and the right of trial
·by jury, but said appeal shall not be taken after ten days· have
expired from the ·decision of the council.
Sec. 19. 'I'he council shall cause to be annually made up and
entered on its journal not later than the first day of July of each
year, an accurate estimate of all sums that are or· may become
chargeable to such city, and which should be paid within one
year, and it shall order a levy sufficient, in its opinion, to pay the
same.
Sec. 22. The council shall have full power to make and enforce
ordinances for the regulation and control of the sale of all spirit
tous, vinous nnd malt liquors ·within the city, provide for the for
feiture, canc•!llati,m and ,mnnlm<>nt of any license for the viola
tion of any condition nf the hond given by any licensee, or for a
violation· of any ordinance regulating and controlling the sale of
such liquors; to llJake and enforce ordinances determining the
class, character and qualifications of licensees and their employees;
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to impose a license for the c,ale of such liquors upon the licensee
for the use of the city in excess of the ·amount required to be paid
to· the state for the same purpose.
: . When such license is granted by the council it shall take fro111
the person licensed, a bond with approved security in a penalty
of not less than three thousand five hundred dollars payable to the
·city of Logan and conditioned as prescribed by the constitution
and the laws of the state of West Virginia. The council may
provide for the punishment of such person, or persons, for the
violation of any of the conditions of the said bond,.and suit may
be brought and maintained against any person, or persons, or
their securities on such bond for the same object, by the same
persons, in the. same mamier and with like effect as upon a bond
taken under the laws mentioned; and also for any fines and costs
that may be imposed by the mayor for any offenses against the
city under _its ordinances involving a breach of the conditions of
such bond ; but nothing contained in this act shall be construed
� authorize the corporate authorities of said city to grant state
Jicense for the sale of spirituous liri uors, wines, ale, beer or drinks
of like nature within the corporate limits of said city without the
consent and approval of the county court of Logan county.
· Provided, however, that at each general city election the ques
tion of granting or refu�ing licenses for the sale of spirituous
liquors, wine, porter, ale or beer and drinks of like nature, shall
be s�bmittcd to the voters of the city; the persons voting in favor
of granting such licenses shall have on their ballots, the words,
· printed or written, "for license" and those voting against the
granting of such license shall have on their ballots the words,
written or printed, '' against license,'' and it shall be the duty of
ih� ballot conunissioners of said city to cause the said words to
be printed on all ballots to ho votP.d a.t said election; if three-fourths
of the votes cast on this qm�stion be in favor of license, it shall be
the duty of the council until the next general municipal election,
to grant such license to proper persons applying therefor as pro
vided herein, but if more than one-fourth of such votes so cast be
opposed, no license shall be granted by the council of said city.
But in no event shall the council of said city grant or be re
quired to grant such license without the consent and approval of
the county court of Logan county, as hereinb�fore provided.
The council of said city shall, if three-fourths of the votes cast
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on the question of granting such liquor license be in favor of
granting such license, grant not to exceed one license to sell,
offer or expose for sale, �pirit.uouc.: liquors, wine, porter, ale or
beer, or drinks of a like nature, for each one thousand persoDB
resident in said city, or fraction over five hundred as sho,vn by
the last authorized census of the same; when any such license is
granted by the council of said city, said council shall have the
authority to impose, for the use of said city, a uniform tax upon
such license at the rate of not less than one thousand nor more
than three thousand dollars for each license so granted for each
year.
Sec. 27. The treasurer of said city, before entering upon the
discharge of his duties, shall execute a bond conditioned for the
faithfnl performance by him of the duties of his office, and for
the accounting for an� paying over as required by law, all moneys
which may come into his hands by Yirtue of his office, with surety
satisfactory to the council, payable to the city of Logan, in a
penalty of not less than three thousand dollars, nor more than
fifteen thousand dollars, as the council may prescribe; he shall be
the custodian of all moneys, bonds, notes, certificates and other
evidence of indebtedness to the city, together with all valuable
papers which may be placed in his hands by the council; he shall
be chargeable with, and it shall be his duty to collect, the city
taxes, levies, assessments, fines and penalties, under such regula
tions as may be prescribed by law and the ordinances of the city,
and he shall have the same power and authority to distrain and
sell therefor in like mMner Rs the officer collec.'ting the state and
county taxes and levies; hie compensation shall not exceed five
per cent of the am01mt duly collected and accounted for; in case
the collector Hhall fail to collect, aceount for and pay over all or
any funds with which he may be chargeable belonging to the city
according to the condition of hie bond and· the ordinances of the
council, the city shall have the right in its corporate name t.o
recover the same by action in the circuit court of Logan county,
or where the sum does not exceed three hundred dollars, before &
justice of the peace of the county of Logan, against the treasurer
and his securities or any of them, or hie or their personal represen
tatives, up:m giving ten rlay'l' notice in writing of any such motion
or ·action.
The treasurer shall, on the last day of each month, file with the
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recorder a sworn itemized statement showing his total collections,
if any, and disbursements for said month; and he shall annually
on or immediately before the first day of July, make such settle
ment with the council as the general laws of the state provide for
sheriff's settlements with the county court; and upon completion
of such settlement all orders. surrendered by such treasurer shall
be collected by the recorder in the presence of the council of said
city by prefixing stamp, showing that the same have been paid, an<l
said treasurer shall at any time, upon request of the council, make
settlement of his accounts as such treasurer. Sec. 28. It shall be the dnty of the assessor to make an assess
ment of the property within said city, subject to taxation, sub
stantially in the manner and form in which assessments are made
by the assessor of the county and return the same to the council
on or before the first day of June of each year, and for this pur
pose he shall have access to all public books and records of Logan
county, and to all documents and papers in the hands of the
county assessor, relating to assessments for state and county
purposes without expense to the city and shall have all the powers
conferred by law on county assessors. In case the assessor of the
city shall discover any property subject to taxation which has
not been listed by the county assessor, it shall be his duty to list
the same and make report of the fact with a description of the
property and its owner, to. the county assessor, or it shall be the
duty of the county· assessor to list same for state and county pur
poses, and to make a proper .valuation of the same and report its
v.aluation to the assessor of the city.. The assessor of the city shall
list the dogs of. the city with. the names and o,niers thereof and
i,eturn the list to the council;· the council shall have power to make
and_ enforce regulations respecting the listing and taxation of
dogs within the city and provide for the impounding and killing,
such as appea,r to have no owner _or upon which the taX! has not
been .paid, and have power to make and enforce all needful- ordin
�nc(:ls respecting the assessment of . property; the assessor ·shall
i:eceive a i::iompensation to be paid out of the city treasury. of not
less than twenty dollars nor more ·than ninety dollars for such
services properly rendered, to be fixed by the council of·aaid city.
, Sec. 32. The council, except where it is otherwise herein pro
vided, shall fix the salaries of all officers, employees and servants
of the city.
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Sec. 37. It shall be the duty of the solicitor to prepare, when
directed by the council, all ordinances for said city, to represent
the said city in all matters and proceedings in any court, in which
the said city is interested, and counsel the said council when re
quested; he shall receive a compensation for his services, to be
fixed by the council, not exceeding three hundred dollars per an
num.

(House Bill No. 14i)

CHAPTER 89.
AN AC'r creating the indepcnd1,nt school district of
West Virginia.

Ridgeley,

(Paued February 23, 1909).
Sl•t..
1. Boundary line dellned.
2. Property vested In board of education ;
board
to
consist of
three commissioners ; election.
3. Corporate powers of board.
4. Term of commissioners; vacancy;
trustees.
15. President and secretary.
6. Salary of members and secretary.

S�c.
'i. Powers of board aa to establishment
of achools.
S. Levy.
9. Rate of levy.
10. Appointment of teachers.
Election for establishment. of Inde
pendent school district; form of
ballot.
12. Inconsletent acta repealed.

11.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Yfrginia:
Sec. 1. That. in the eYcnt Clf n majority .of the votes cnst u.t
an election to be held on th� second Tuesday· in l\fay, on� thou
sand nine hundred nnd ten, be in favor thereof, the following
described territory in the CC1m1ty of Mineral, and in the district
Qf Frankfort, shall after the results of such election a.re ascer
t:nined and derlared to be the independent school district of
Ridgeley, to-wit:
· All that portion of l\'liueral · connty, lying north and east of
the main line of the Western .i\Iaryland railroad's Cherry run
extension, from the point where the same leaves the . Potomac
1'.iver on the w�st side of Knobley mountain, and passes by a.
tunnel w1rle1· Knohley mountain and to where it crosses the
Potomac river on the south Ride of Knobley mountain, shall con
stitute an,l be known as thr. "IndepC'ndent School District" of
Ridgeley."
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Sec. 2. The property, real and personal, within the Frankfort
district of l\Jineral county, of which the newly created district hac;
heretofore he,m a part, now vested in the hoard of education of said
district, shall become the property of the boa.rd of education of
the said new district and the board of education for said ne,v
district sliall be govc1,1ed by the same laws as boards of education
of districts under the general edncn.tion la.ws of the state, except
only so far aR otherwi�e provided by this act. The board of edu
l'ation of saiil ilistrict shall consist of three commissioners who
shall be elected by tl1e qualified voters residing within said Ridgeley
district, at a special election to be held at the town of Ridgeley, ·
in Mineral county, nn the eighth day of June, one thousand nine
hundred and ten, w!1ich election shall be conducted by the regular
officers appointed for the l1olding of general elections in said terri
tory. One commissioner shall he elected for four years and six
months. or until his successor is .elected, at the general election
in one thousrmd nine hundred and fourteen, and qualifies; one
commissioner shall be P.)ected to serve two years and six months
or until the general dection in Novnmber, one thousand nine hun
dred and twelve, when his succeRSor shall be elected and qualify;
one eonunis.'lioner shnll he elected for six months or until the gen
eral election in Nov�mber, one thousand nine hundred and ten,
when his successor sbi:tll be elected and qualify.
See. 3. Said commissionel"l'l shall constitute the boRrd of edu
cation for said district ancl shall l,e a corporation by the name
of the "Board of Rducation of the Independent School District
of Ridgeley, West Virginia;'' and by that name may sue and be
sued, plead and he implea.d•�d, pur<:hase, hold and grant so much
estate, real and personal, us Jl'lay be necessary for the purpose of the
educational interests _of 1mid distri(!t; may make by-laws and pass
regulationc;, not ineonsistcnt with the Jaws of this state and do
all things necessary RDd proper to be done, to advance the edu
cational interests under th<> control of the said board of eduP.ation .
Sec. 4. There �hall J;e �focted in said district every two years
at thP. ge!1eral eledion. one mcrnb,n of the said board, wl10 sha.ll
hold his officP for six yea1·s, <!ommcncing on tlie first day of ,Tnly
succeeding his election. 'l'he mf'mbers of tl1e said board shall
continue theri!in until their suc<!essnrs shall be elected and qua.lifiec..l
as proYided hy this act. .\ny var,mc•y in said board shall be filled
by appointment of the l,oc1r<l for the unexpired term, unless it be
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for a period extending beyond the first day of July after the next
general election. in whidi ewnt sucl1 appointment shall be until the
next general election, at which el,!etion a mt'mbr.r shall he elect:ed to
fill such vacancy, and tlw r,ns,m i::o elected shall enter upon the
duties of his office c,n the first day of the month succc,�ding his
election. 'I'hc provisif\ns nf the general schof\l law in relation to
tn1Stces shall not !lPl ly tc, said district.
Sec. 5. The said boarcl of Cllnc::tt.ion shall, at their first meeting,
or so soon thereafter as .'nay he practicable, elect one of th,!ir
number to act as president and another to act as secretary to said
board, or may elect a secretar:v not a member of said board, who
shall perform all the duties which are to be perforqied by the
1wcside11t. and secretary as required by the general school law,
which may not be inconsistent with this act.
Sec. 6. 'l'l,e memhers of sai,1 boa.rd .and secretary thereof, in
-case said secretary is seledcd from outside t.he board, sliall re
ceive two dollars per day for each day actnally employed in the
line of their official duties as AA1d boa.rd.
Sec. 7. The board of eduration of the independent school dis
triet of Ridgeley shall hrve pow,�r to establish an adequate num
ber of primary s,-hool;:;, :md a rentral high school, by such name
as may be presc1·ihed by said board, in which may be taught all
the branches· of edncation us1rnlly taught in college, and shall have
power to admit to said sd1ools pupils not residents of said dis
trict, upon payment of such tuition as they may prescribe.
Sec. 8. It shall be the clut.y of the bom·d of education of said
district to delermint> at tlu•ir nnm111l nweting, on the first i\Ionday
in ,T11ly. iis n<>nr ac:: p1·n<'Tirable. the amount of money necessary
to be Ievi,·d. in a<Mition to all other a\'ailnble funds to carry
on schools within snid dist1·irt for not le-;..; thnn six months (luring
the s11ccrc>cli11ir year, hut c::aid hoard mny. if it cleems ach·isable, ex1Pnd tlw tPl'lll to 11t01'1' th111 c::ix months for whirh amount said l,9ard
shall lc-vy a t11x 11pnn tfo, prop••rty i11f'.!11ded in S'.licl ,li:otrict, ai1tl rol
lect the sa111r; m11l 11 Jirn is lte-·rh? ,1.,,·hurd to exist on the real e,tate
taxable in snid tlistrif't. for a.II tax<>s lt>viecl tht'l'l'Oll. and the said
board sha.11 <'nrry into rffl•et. tltt· pt"ovisions of this act, in t.he same_
nianner fl.S ot he1· t.1x is collPl'trd muler the provisions of the gen
"rnl sf'hool laws of this ;;tatr. 'J'htJ sa.id school dist.rict shall not
be ent:itltecl to receive it;; share of the state school fund for any
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year until th'! bol\rd of education shall have fi.rst levied the tax
above provi<lcd.
Sec. 9. 'rhe taxes raised in sl\ia distt·ict for school and building
purposes slrnll never exceed the rate prescribed in the law relating
to general free schools. except to pay bonded indebtedness, they
may lay a levy not to exceed for-ty cents on the one hundred dollars
for building fm1d, and the amount so levied and collected as afore
sa.id, shall not be usetl for any other purpose.
Sec. 10. 'l'he board of education shall appoint all teachers for
public sehoois of a.ny gl'ade within the district, and fix their
AAlari�s at a meeting, held not lf',ter than the thit·d :Monday of
August of .any yeor. The s:i.larics fixed and the teachers employed
-by the b0:1rd of sai<l district shall be recognized for such school
year; but no pernon shall he employed as a teacher of any grade
without haYing a sRtisfact.m·y ctl'ti fieate obtained and issued as re
quired by law in the cxaminatiuu of teachers for the public schools
of the state. 'l'hc t�acher� appoint.eel shall be subject in a.11 re
spects to the mles and regulations mlopted by the board of educa
tion, and t.hey may bP. removed by the board for incompett>ncy, in
temperance 01· gross immorality upon formal complaint,. fully sup
ported by proof. A II appointments of teachers shall be in writing,
signed b_y the pre'si<lent aild secretary of said board of education.
Sec. 11. The c•l<'ction provided for in section one of this act
shall ht> by ballot and those voting in favor of the establishment
of said independent school district !:hall have printed or writtt>n 011
thefr tickets, "For IndP.pendent School District," and those voti11g
against the estat,lishmcnt tlwreof, shall have writtP.n or print<'d
on their tickt>ts. thr. wo,•ili;, "A�ninst Inclt>penclent School Dis
trict." The election shall be. coudncted and the results tht>rC'nf
ascertained and declar�d hy the el<.'ction officers to be appointed
by the connt,v c0mmissionc·rs of. Mineral county, and n.1! pro
visions of �,he elt>ct�on fowr-: of this stnte shall be enforced nnd g0Ye1,1
such election un]e<,,<1 otherwise proviclcd.
Sec. 12. All acts nnd pnrts of ads incon!:istent with this act arc1
hereh:v repealed.
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(llou.;e Bill No. 232.1

CHAPTER 90.
.i\N ACT to amend and re-enact section t\\"e.nty-one, chapter twenty-·
seven, ar-ts of one th<,n-;and nine hundred _and eight, relating to
the levy .aud to the supplementing of the school funds of cer
tain districts.
( Passed February 26, 1909).
Sec.
21. Duly of board ot education In laying levy IC majority of ballots
cast in district
be in favor
thereof ; wben; atatement to set
forth In detail.
(a) Separate amounts due the build
ing and teachers fund Crom ev
ery source.
(b) Tlle debts and demand• owed by
the d !strict.
( c) Statement to set forth other ex
pend It ures, etc. ; to be posted;
du,les of board as to hearing
objections to proposed levy ;

Sec.

la)·lng levy; rate; district con
taining incorporated city;
It
high school la maintained; In
crease of levy In district hav
ing outstanding bonds; IC max
imum levy la not sumclent;
,.-bat then; when salaries 01
teachers llxed above minimum;
supplementary aid tor building
and teachers' fund ; balance of
general school fund from per
capita distribution to revert to
&nld fund at close of year.

Be it enacted by the Lc_gislaf11re of West 1'-irginia:
Sec·. 21. Tf a majority of the ba.llot.s c,Lst upon the question of
la�'ing a 1<·,·y iu the district or independent district have \\Titten
or printrd thE>reon "Fr,r School Levy," it shall be the duty of the
hom·d oi erlnrntiou ,,f surh district or independent district at a.
meeting to be held on the sE>cond Tuesday in August, to ascertain
the condition of th<' fiscal affairs of the district aud make up an
it<>mi1ec.l stat<•n11:>nt llwrcof. whieh c:;hall set forth in dela.il:
(a)
The i,;eparnt'c' 1111101.mis due the building fnnd and teachers'
fund of th<' district. ouu th<' amo1111ts that will become due thereto
and r1)1lectabll' during the current fiscal yPar, from every source,
inclutlinl? tlw amo,1111 to be r<><>civr1l from the general school fund,
but E>xceptiuii the 111110U'1t that will be produced by the levy of
t11xes to be n,adc fo1· the ,vem·;
(b) The dd>1s and demands owP<l by the district, nnd the debts
and clemnn1ls th fl t w;ll lwconw dne and payable dnring the current
fiscal yE>ar, inclmlin� interest 011 any indebted1wss, funded or
bonded or otlwrwi1><>, dii-;tin�tiishing between those payable out of
the building fund ann those p11y11hle out of the teachers' fund;
( c) All other expenditim::s. under the several heads of expen
ditures, to be made and paynhle ont of the fnnds of the distl'ict for
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the current fiscal yca1·. ,iist.ingnishing b<.'twe,·11 those payable out of
tht> building fund :iml thO"-" payable out of the teach<>1-i:.' fnnd, and
;ncluding thl:.' co!-:t of· coll1>ctito!1 nf taxef.i a11d other C'laims, with
proper allow:mces for rle1inquent taxes and continge11cies. Said
sta.tement shall also set forth tlw separate amonnts necrssary to
be raised for each of c.:aid frnHls hy th,1 levy of taxes for th<.' enJTcnt
fiscal year. and the propos<'d rnt.<'s of levy of taxes, in c<'nts on
ea.ch one hundrPd llolh,.1·s ,)f assesc;Pd value, on the taxable property
of the district for c:>ach of said fni1ds; and also the aggregate of the
taxable property of the <listrii:t, stating separately the assessed
value of personal propcrt:v, of real estate, and of the property
usses.-;ed by the board of public works. A copy of such statement
duly certified by the sccretnry of the board shall be postc:>d in each
postoffic<' in t.he district fo1· at lcm,t eight cla.ys. The session shall
then stand a,ljotirne<l llJJtil th� fourt.11 Tnesda.y in August, at
which time it shall c,mv<'l•"; and it shall then be the duty of said
board to h<>ar and consider any ob_jrc,tions made orally or in writing
b�r the ·prosecutin� attor)l(�Y, by the st.ate tax commissioner or his
rP.pre.<;entatiYP,, or hy any taxpayer of the county, to said estimate
and proposed levy, or any item tlwrPof. It shall he the duty of the
boa.rd to enter an 01·d1�r of record showing the objection so maclc,
setting forth t.hc reasons aJJcl grounds for such objections. Bnt the
failurt> of any officer m· taxpayer to offer objection a<; herrin pro
vided shall not preclude him from pursuing any legal remedy
necessary to con-e1:t any i<'VY laicl J·,y said board. After said ob
jections haye been nrnde :1J1d heanl, the boa.rd shall thereupon
reconsider tli·� pr�-ipo:•cd or·igina I ff,timate and proposed rate of
levy; ru1d if the objections th�reto ot any part thereof appc:>ar tn he
well taken, the boa.rd shnll Porrc<:t t.he same accordingly mid it
shall thert>npon he np11ro,•c,d. alld when ·approved shall. \\"ith the
order approvinir it, br rnt<>1·ed by the sccrcta.J'y in the 1·cco1·<l hook
of proceediJJg-s, th!' board shnll thc:rcupou lcv�• as ma11:-,· cPnts Oil
t•ach one huwlred· dollari,, uf the assc:ssed valuation of the prope11,y
llf the district, aC'. l'c,rding to the last assessment therPof. a,;; \\"ill
produC'e the �mount shown by the said statement necessary to be
raised for the building fond, and l<'YY in like manner the a.mount
11eeessm·y, after d<>dncting tlw <;11m receivable from ·the gene1·a.l
school fund, for the t,,achers' fn nrl to continue the schools in
such clif-:trict for the ll'!'lll of six months or for a longer term where
sneh niay be estahlishecl h:v or acrording to law: pr011irlr>r7. f,1·.�t. tlrnt
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the levy for t,he building fund s!rnlf not exceed fifteen cents on.each
one hundrccl dollars of said Vll lnntion for the year ·one thousand
nine hundred and eight. nml shall not exceed· twelve and one-half
cents aftei· that year; nor exceecl ·twenty-fiye· cents on each hun
jred dollars of said valtrntion for the teachers' fund; p,-ovidcd,
h011:evrr. that in any district which contains au incorporated city
or town wher<' a. grarlcd or l1igh sch.ool is maintained, which is con
tinued for a longer period than six months, the board of edul!a
tion shail have a,1thority t,, lay a levy ·i n addititon to the leviClS
above specified sufficient for all purposes to conduct the schools
of said city 01· town for thr term fixed; vrovided. seco-iul, that if
such board of edue1,tion · in a city or independent school district
of less than ten thousand population maintains a high school" in
m1eh district, or mainh1ins a high school irt connection with one or
more other districts, the board may levy for the support of said
high school in any one year not to exeeed ten cents on each one
!nmclred dollars of said valuation; z,r,n•idcd, th-ird, that school dis
tricts 1md independent districts having outstanding bonds iuay
increase the levies aforesaid by m1y amo1mt sufficient to pay the in
terest on such bonds 1md the principal thereof in the time provided
in tlrn issue of such bonds, hut the proceeds of such additional levy
may be used for that pm·pose and no other; vrovidecl. fonrth, that
if said maximum levy of twenty-fh·e cents for the teachers' fund
slrnll not produce sulficic11t mon<'y, with the other sources of reve
nue, including any b1,l:rnce to the cr,�dit thereof in the hands of the
treasurer and the amount of th<' general srhool fund apportioned
to the distriet, to pay the saliu·ies of the necessar.\' number of
t,·a.chcrs at the min in111111 r:,te of' salary fixed by law, for the
i,chools of the district for the term of six months, it shall be the
clnty of the stale supe:·intcudPnt of free schools to deposit with
lhe treasm·er of the l.,oar<l of education, to the credit of the
teaclwrs' fund, a. suffkient amount. to makn np such deficiency; and
the state s11pP-rint<'11dent is authorized to withhold from the distri
but.ion made on the per ca pit11 bnsis a sufficient a11�oui1t of the
general school f11111I. not cxcecrlinv. in 11ny one year seventy-five
thousand dol!ars for this purpose. If it sh11ll a.ppenr to _said state
superintendent that a sufficient. number of teachers of the proper
grade for the schools of such district ciumot be procured at the
minimum rate of ;;alary, owing to the payment of la.rger salaries
in neighboring di!';t,ricts or elsewhere in the state, he may fix the
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sala.ri<-s of such teachers above tl1e minimum, hut not. above salaries
paid teachers- of like gTades iu neighboring districts·; provided,
_fifth, that if in any m«gistcriul or independent district of the
state a levy ol twelve >:lll(l on•i-lrn.lf cents on the one lmnch-cd dol- .
la.rs for the building fund is not sufficient to meet a.ll the outlay
for necessary expenses fot· the sc'.hool year, properly char�eable
to the building fund, sn<'!t as repa.frs, fuel, janitor �ervice ancl in
stitute pe1· diem, :md not including the purchase of laud or the
erection of new buildings. then it shall be the duty of the state
superintendent to m:ike requisition upon the auditor for a sufficient
sum out of the general school fund, not exceeding fifteten thonsand
dollars in any one year, for the purpose of supplementing the lmiid
ing fund of districts entitled to stwh assistance. The state super
intendent before mal:in� requisition on the audit.or for the snpple
mentary aid herein provided for. for the teachers' and the bnild
ing fund, shnll inform himself of the conditions existing in snch
districts as seek aid and shnll require a firnn�cial stafonH'nt and
affidavits concerning the same from all boards of edncation asking
for help.
Any bal;1I1ce of the ge:ieral school fund withhPld from the per
capita distribution for ·snd1 districts, as afort>said. in any :,'<'al',
shall revert to said fund at the close of the year.

I House Bill No. 0-!.)

CHAPTER 91.
_4,N AC'f to mnentl :mtl re-en;wf: sedion two h11nclrcd and flftce11
of chapter twe,,ty-sl'·,•m of tlrn ar:ts of the legislature of ,,�est
Virginia, passed 11t the special session of on<' thonsm1d nine hun
dred and eight.
(Passed Februar7 23, 1909).
sec.

215.

Branches to be taught In Bluefield colored Institute; provisions of code relative to free In-

SPc.

struction ; duty of siate super
lnt�ndent or free schools.

Be it enacted by tltr Legislaturl! of West l'-irginia:
That section two hnnclrcd 1rnd fifteen of clrnpter twenty-seven,
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of the acts of the le�islainre of West Virginia, passed at the
special.session of on<' thons11.nd uiue hundred and eight, be amended
and re-enacted c;o as to rcn<l as follows:
Sec. 215. There shall be taught in said school such branche.q
of learning as a.re tmurht in the preparatory department of the
West Virginia unive:n1ity and in the normal schools of this state,
h1 1t no student shall rc<'eive instruction free of tuition in any of
the· branch<"S here desiguat.ed, except as. provided in section one
hundred and seventy-nine of ch111Jter forty-five of the code of
\Vest Virgini&, and as to such as arc taught free in the preparatory
,lcpa.rtment of thP university of West Virginia.
The state snperintenclent of free schools shall prepare suitable
diplomas to be granted to the students of 1.he 11ornu1l <lcparttment.
of said school. who ha,,e cumpkh•d the course of study .anrl dis
cipline prescribed l,y said reg�nt.:;;, which diploma hereafter issued
f-hall be equivalent in all respPcts to a first grade certificate for a.
period of five years.

SENA TE .TOINT RESOLU'rION NO. 1.
( Adopted F�bruary 10, 1909.)
Proposing an amcn<lmcnt to section four or article four of the con
stitution of the state of West Virginia.

Resolved by the Legislatm·e ,Jf 1Vest Virginia, two-thirds of all the
mcm.bers elected lo each house agrefling thereto:
That section four of article four of the constitution of West Vir
ginia be nmended so as to read as follows:
Sec. 4, Art. 4. No person except a citizen _entitled to vote shall,
except as hereinafter provi<led, be elected or appointed to any state,
Munty or mnnicipaJ office; but the governor and judges must have
r,ttnined the age of thirty, and the attorney general ftlld senators
the age of twenty-five years at the beginning ·of their respective
terms of sei-vice; and must have been a citizen of the state for five
years next preceding their election or appointment, or be a citizen
at the time this constitution goes into operation, provided, how
ever, th11t a female citizm of the state who has attained t.he age of
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twenty-one years and who has resided within the state for the
period of not less than five years preceding her appointment, may
be appointed a member of the board of regents or other adminis
trative body; or any educational, humane or penal institution of the
state, wherein female persons are educated; cared for or confined,
and· rnny be commissioned a notary public, and may be appointed
jnspector of labor, deputy clerk of the supreme court of appeals,
and of the circuit, county and other courts of this state.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 3.
(Adopted January 27, .1909.)
Relating· to Berkeley Springs.
WHEREAS, The legislature of West Virginia, by an act passed
on the twenty-seventh day of March; one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-two, amended and re-enacted chapter one hundred and
forty-five of the acts of one thousand eight hundred and seventy
two entitled, '' An act for the better government of the Berkeley
Springs in the county of Morgan; and
Vh1EREAS, The legislature of West Virginia by a subsequent
act passed on the. seventh day of February, of the acts of one
thousand nine hundred and one, entitled, "An act to repeal chap
te_r two hundred and two of the acts of one thousand eight hun
dred and eighty-two,· and to provide for the lease or sale of the
public property known as Berkeley Springs;" and
WHEREA$, Under the last above mentioned act the following
provision was iuserk<l iu scdion three thereof: "The present
trustees of Berkeley Springs shall surrender and deliver to the
said Berkeley Springs board hereby created, or to such persons as
it_ may designate, as soon· as this act shall take effect, all the prop
erty under their management and control, and all books, papers
and records · pertain_ing to such p1·operty, and the said Berkeley
Springs board shall, until such sale may be made and confirmed,
as hereinafter provided, have all rights, privileges and powers, and
perform all the duties vested in or required to be done by the present
trust�es, by chapter two hundred and two of the acts of one thou-
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sand eig!1t hundred and eighty-two, and such additional rights,
privileges and powers as are conferred by this act;" and
W llEREAS, In the act of the legislature "passed on the twenty
seventh day of .March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two,
is the following section, it being section eight of said act, is made
part thereof: ··The said board of tmstees shall, on or before the
first day of November, one thousand eight hundred and eighty
two, and· every two years thereafter, make report to the governor,
giving a ,,full and complete statement, sworn to by the president
and treasurer of the board, of all moneys received and disbursed
by them, said report to be accompanied by certified copies of all
vouchers and papers connected therewith, and other matter the
said board or the governor may deem necessary or pertinent.
.And the governor shall transmit said report to the legislature at
its next succeeding session;" and
·w HEREAS, It appears from a report of the secretary of state,
that no report has been made, or that ·no report or reports of the
Berkeley Sp1·ings board can be found on file in his office; and
WHEH.1us_. Said Berkeley Springs board did, on the first day of
June, nineteen hundred• and one, make a certain deed of lease of
said state property to one C. P. Jack and one A. R. Unger; and
·w1-1ERE.\S, C. P. Jack is insolvent and a non-resident of the state,
and A. R. Unger, having made an assignment to F. W. Brown for
the benefit of his creditors, and said A. R. Unger having since
making said assignment departed this life; therefore be it

Hesolt-c<l by the Legislature of West Virginia:
The the said Berkelt•y !:;priugs board do report to this body with
in fifteen dnys from the passage of this resolution:
J,'irsl-'l'he date of the deed of lease made to C. P. Jack and
A. R. Unger, 1rncl the terms thereof.
Seco11d-'l'hc amount of rental paid to said Berkeley Springs
board for the state prop,�rty, and for what years.
Third-The amount of reveum• derived from said lease by the
lessees.
Jt'ourlh-The amount of money expended by C. P. Jack and A.
R. Unger on the improvement of the state property under their
control.
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Pi/th-Whether or not the lessees have complied with the
requirements of said lease.
�i.cth-The condition the state property is n<•w in.
Sevcnth-\\Thether or not the lessees are now solvent and alive
and whether they are personally managing the state property.
Eighth-If the lessees are not managing the state property who
is, and under what authority.
Ninth-A copy of all reports made by the Berkeley Springs
board as provided by the acts of one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-two and one thousand nine hundred and one.
1'e11th-To transmit to this body all books, papers, vouchers and
· everything in their possession relating to said state property at
Berkeley Springs, and any and all information in their possession
that they may have obtained in their different meetings, or otherThe clerk of the senate is hereby directed to send a copy of
this resolutfon to the president of said Berkeley Springs board.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9.
(Adopted February 26, 1909.)
Urging the congress of the United State to establish a national
bureau of mines.
Re;olved, That the legislature of \Vest Virginia again urges
upon the congress of the United States the prompt establishment
of a national bureau of mines.
The frequency of the recurring disasters and the increasing lists
of fatal accidents in the best equipped mines of the country, in
spite of the extra precautions taken and warnings from the in
vestigations by the government during the· present year, but serve
to illustrate the necessity of having the continuous work of a well
organized national bureau of mines, the investigations of which
will aid the states and the miners in adpoting and carrying
measures' looking to greater safety.
Resofoed, That copies of this resolution be sent to the senators
and representati,·es at ,vashington from ,vest Virginia, and that
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they arc rl•spectfully requested to aid in securing the prompt
passage of 11ic pending bill looking to the establishment of such a
bureau.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 11.
(Adopted Febntary 26, 1909.)
Authorizing and requesting the governor to appoint a commission
to revise the printing laws, and to inquire info the allvisabilty
. of the establishment of a state printing plant.

Resol-ucd by the Legislatu.,-e of West Virginia:
1'1rnt the governor be and he is hereby authorized and requested
to 11ppoillt a commission of five members, three of whom shall be
pra<:tical printers, to revise the printing laws of this state, and to
inquire into the advisability of the establishment of a state print
ing plant.
8aicl commission shall ascertain the cost of the state printing in
the Y11rious st11tes, where such information is obtainable, collect
inforn111tion as to the cost of printing in the various departments
and institutions of this state, and report their findings to the
governor, to be by him transmitted to the next session of the
legislature.
The members of said commission shall receive all actual expenses
incurred in the execution of said investigation, together with such
per diem as may be allowed by the governor; provided, that the
totlll expenses of •mid commission shall not exceed the sum of one
tho11s111Hl doll11rs, and �hall he 111lowcd and p11id on requisitions
approved ·by the governor.
SE�..-\ TE SIJBS'I'TTPTE FOR HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 15.
(Adopted February 3, 1909.)
Raising a committee to investigate the charges made against the
management of the West Virginia penitentiary. •

•
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· \YnERE.,s. Serious clrnrges of corrupt practices, wr()ng doing
and injury to the state have been made by a member of the legis
lature coucerning the management and conduct of the \Vest Vir
ginia penitenti,wy, and charges and assertions of the same natur<'
have been mad-3 to the �o,·e1·nor; therefore, b<' it

Hesol-ved by the Legislat�ire of West Virginia:_
That a legislative committee of tive be appointed and selected to
.
investigate and \'eport upon said charges. Said committee to be
composed of five member:;, two to be_ selected from the senate, to
be appointed by the president thereof, and three to be selected
from the house of delegates, to be appointed by the speaker there
of; and of the two selected from the senate there shall be one
selected from each political party, and of the three· selected from
the house of delegates not more than two shall be selected from
the· same ·political party.
· It shall ·be- the duty of this committee immediately to ·proceed to
investigate the charges above referred to and at the very earliest
day practicable report to the legislature now in session, and said
report shall be made not later• than February eighteenth, one thou
sand nine hundred and nine. Said committee for the purpose of
investig-ating. said chargt�s and formulating- its report shall hold
hearings, examine witnesses and do such othe1· things 11s it may
deem perti11e11t tu ca1Ty out thf' objPct of t.his resolution. Said com
mittee shall have power and authority to employ stenographers,
and such clerical assistants as it may deem necessary, to administer
oaths, summon witnesses and compel thei1· attendance, and compel
the production of documents and of all kinds and manner of evi
dence.
The members of said committee shall have their actual expenses
paid, if any incurred, and all the expenses growing out of such
investigation; and tiie r;aid expenses- are to be divided equally be
tween the two houses and the warrants therefor are to be drawn by
the sergeant-at-arms of the house and the clerk of the senate,
respectively, payable out of the contingent fund of the two houses,
and the auditor is hereby authorized and directed to pay the same.
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 17.
(Adopted February 26, 1909.)
Authorizil)g the secretary of state and state librarian to furnish
the state department of archives and history certain acts of the
legislature, supreme court of appeals reports, etc.
WnERE.\R, Almost daily calls are made in the state department
of an:hi,·es and history for the acts of the legislature, reports of
the supreme court of appeals; and
\\" 1-JERE.\S, The said department does not have complete sets of
these publications, from the formation of the state; therefore, be it

l.'c;;ult·f'<I by the Legisla!itre of West Virginia:
That the secretary of state may be, and is hereby authorized to
complete in duplicate the acts of the legislature, so far as he can
with out reprinting, for the said department; that he transfer
house and senate journals thereto, and that the state librarian be
mid i.� hereby authorized to complete one set of reports of the
supreme coui-t of app�ab,. for the library in said state department
of archi\'('S and history.

SE�ATE .JOl�T HESOLUTION .NO. 18.
( a\doptl'd F\•brunry 23, 1909.)
Hl•lating to ng1·il't!ltural 1-•xpcrimental station.
\V1rnrrn,\S, The congress of the United States in its wisdom has
seen fit to approp1·iate tht> sum of fifteen thousand dollars annual
ly fo1· the furl.her complete endowment and maintenance of an
agric11lt11ral experiment station in this state, to be applied annually
to pn,v the necessary <'X(H'nses of conducting original research for
experiments bea1·ing direetly on the agricultural industry of the
["nit.eel States, by an net of congress passed .March. sixteenth, one
1 housand ni11c hundred and six, entitled, '' An act to provide an in-
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creased appropriation• fot· agricultural experimental stations, and
regulating the exepenses thereof;'.' and
·WHEREAS, 'l'he West Virginia university by an act of the legis
lature entitled, ··An act for the regulation of the w
· est Virginia
Agriculeural College,'' passed February eighteenth, on� thousand
eight h'qndred and sixty-seven, and othet· acts of the legislature
aruendatory thereof as to the institutions receiving the benefits,
grants and appropriations of the congress of the United States for
the establishment and maintenance of agricultural colleges;" and
\VHERE,\S, In accordauce with the provisions of section two of
the act of congress approved March sixteenth, one thousand nine
lnmdred and six, furthermore, the governor of West Virginia has
accepted for the \Vest Virginia university the congressional ap
propriation for the further, more complete endowment, to the sup
port and maintenance of an agricultural experimental station in
this state; and,·
·WHEREAS, The board of regents of the West Virginia university
in accordance with section one of the congressional act approved
l\larch second, one thousand eight hundred and eighty- seven, have
established a department of the West Virginia university, known
as the West Virginia agricultural experimental station, which is
now in full working order, and is issuing bulletins and conducting
investigations as contemplated in the · aforementioned congressional
act; therefore, be it
Resol'Ved by the LegislatHre of West V·irginia:
That the state of West Virginia het·eby assents to and accept-;
from the government of the United States, grants of money
authorized by the said acts of co·ngress approved March sixteenth,
one thou;;and nine hundred and six, and assents to the propositions
rn<l C>onditoos of said grants. The bulletins and reports neces
sary to be published in carrying out the purposes uf the s:iid ;1d
of congress, shall be publishel at the expense .Qf the state in such
additions and numbers as the mailing list of the said experimental
station shall indicate as being required, and shall be distributed by
the station to the farmers and citizens of the state entitled to the
same.
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 19.
(Adopted February 26, '1909.)
Appointing a committee to investigate and prevent the pollution
·of the New and Kanawha rivers, in the state of West Virginia.
WrnmE.\S, The New and Kanawha rivers are important rive�
of ·southern West Virginia, and said rivers flow through the state
of ,,: est Virginia for a distance of about two hundred miles, and
said rivers flow through the most populous and fertile sections of
the state. That the New river flows from the state of Virginia
into and through the counties of .Mercer, Summers, Raleigh and
Payette, in said state of West Virginia; that the Kanawha river
flows through the counties of Kanawha, Putnam and Mason, in
said state of West Virginia. That practically all of the wateN
shed of the whole central and eastern part of the state of West
>'il'ginia drains into the said New and Kanawha rivers. That
said pol'tions of the state of West Virginia are dev.eloping most
rapidly and said rivers furnish the water supply for one of the
great mining sections of the state of ·west Virginia. That said
rivers How from the county of Giles, in the state of Virginia, into
the Ohio river at Point Pleasant, in the county of Mason, in said
state of West Virginia. That said rivers flo�• through the great
New and Kanawha coal fields, which said coal fields exercise a
most important part upon the commercial and industrial affairs
of the countl'y. That said rivers in their norJUal conditions are
perfectly pure, the waters clear and fit for all purposes of com
mercial and domestic use. 'fhat along said rivers are a number
of large cities mu.I towns most important in their commercial bear
ing upon the industrial and commercial affairs of the state, and
that the great populations living upon the banks of said rivers,
and those e11g11ged in commerce along said ri.vers are dependent
upon said wate1-s for thei1· daily use; and,
\\·'1-1ERE.\S, Notwithstanding that these rivers are vitally im
portant to the great populations living on their banks, a nUillber of
ore producel'S in the state of Virginia have, w.ithout regard for
those engaged in commerce along the said rivers, and without regard
for the great populations living in West Virginia who are depend
dent upon snid rive1-s for water in its various uses, have throrrn
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into said New river, in the county of Giles, in the state of Virginia,
and are continuing so to do, vast quantities or refuse, debris and
ore wash and have praGtically destroyed the rivers for the pur
poses for which they were intended; and,
\V1-JEREAS, The waters of the rivers have been rendered so im
pure that. they cannot be used for those engaged in commerce
along the rivers for domestic purposes in the ordinary course of
drinking and washing, and said rivers are so filled with mud and
iron ore that the same are utterly unfit for drinking and unfit for
steam making, and said ore washing pollutes the said New and
Kanawha rivers, as well as the Ohio river, and said action of the
ore producers of the state of Virginia is entirely unnecessary and
without precedence and is wrongful and utterly injurious to the
people of this state, and is practically making a foul and muddy
!'iewer o.f said l\ew and Kanawha rivers; therefore, be it
Resolved by the Legislature of West Vfrginia:
That the governor of this state appoint a commission of three,
whose duty it shall be to investigate, employ counsel and other
agents to cause such injury to be discontinued, and take such
steps as they may deem best to protect the interests and welfare
of the people of the state in the matter herein above set out. The
said commission shall convene on the call of the governor, who shall
be ex o.ff.cio rhai1-nia11 of the same, ancl said commission shall receive
no c01n11ensation for the services rendered but shall receive the
necessary traveling expenses, but said commission shall have the
right to expend the sum of one thousand dollars in the employ
ment of agents and attorneys for said purposes. Any vacancies
upon said board by death or resignation shall be filled by the
governor, and reports shall be made to him of all .their proceedings
and doing.'> under this resolution.
HOT:Sl'! ,TOIN'r RESOLUTION NO. 1.
(.Adopted January 19, ·rno9.)
Authorizing the auditor to draw his warrants on the treasurer for
the per diem and mileage of the members of the. legislature and
the per diem of the officers, attaches of the s,mate and house of
delegates.
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Resolved by the Le_qislat-ure of West 17irginia:
That the aurlitor is hereby authorized to issne his warrants on
the treas1Jrey for such amounts as art\ or may become due to the
several members, o.tncers and attaches of th� senate and house of
delegates for their per diem upon the proper requisition of the
clerk of the senate and sergeant-at-arms of the house, respectively,
and the said auditor is further authorized to issue his warrant
for mileage of the members of the two houses as soon as said
mileage is ascertained und fixed upon the proper requisition being
presented to him therefor.

HOUSE ,JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.
(Adopted January 21, 1909.)
Approving the application of the board of regents of the West
.Virginia university for admission to the rights and privileges
of the Carnegie Fonndntiun for the Advancemel_lt of Teaching.
Vlr-IEREAS, l\Ir. .Andrew Carnegie has established a foundation
known as the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teach
ing; and
WHEREAS, He has made its benefits available for state univer
sities, npon the applicat.ion ·of their· proper authorities, with the
approval of their respective legislatures and governors; and
.WHEREAS, The boarrl of regents of the West Virginia university
by an order passrd on October seventeenth, one thousand nine hun
dred and eight, has made application for the admission of the
university to the rights and privileges of the foundation; therefore,
be it

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virgi11-ia:
That the legislature of \Vest Virginia hereby approves of the
application of the board of regents for the admission of the West
Virginia university to the rights and privileges of the Carnegie
Foundation for the .Advancement of Teaching.

•
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HOUSE JO[N'r H.BBOLU1'10N NO. 13.
(Adopted Ji..,ebruary 1, 1909.)
:..'\. uthorizing and empowering the governor to appoint a committee
to prepare a mu.nicipµl code for the state of West Virginia.
"\VHEREAS, A great portion of the time of the legislature of \Vest
Virginia is occupied in considering and passing bills incorporating
municipalities withiu said state, and making changes in charters
heretofore granted; .tnd
Wmmi,;As, The time so employt"d could be profitably spent in the
consideration of legislation affecting the interests of the people of
said state as a whole, it is hereby
Resolved by ll,e Legisla.t.ire of the Stale. r;f West Vfrgi-riia:

That the governor ol said state be, and he hereby is authorized
and empowered, within sixty days from the date of adjournment of
the present session of said legislature, to appoint a committee con
sisting of three, no more than two of whom shall be of the same
political party, to prepare a municipal code for the state of \Vest
Virginia, which said committee shall report the result of its work
to the next regular session of the legislatui·e, or to the governor,
if sooner compiete<l.
Tbe members of saicl committee shall receive as compensation for
the servfoes rendered the s�m of ten dollars per day each and
necessary expenses connected· therewith, which amount shall be
paid out of·the treasury of the state npon ·warrants drawn by the
auditor thereof; the· auditor is hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrants for such amounts as shall be certified to him by
the chairman or the commitiee to be appointed, approved in writing
hy the governor..
HOUSJ<: JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 14.
(Adopted January 22, 1909.)
Authorizing the sergeant-at-arms of the house and the clerk of
the senate to issue warrants to certain attaches.
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Resolved by the Legislatm·e of West l'irginia:
That the sergeant-at-arms of the house and the clerk of the
senate are hereby directed an<l authoi·ized to draw warrants upon
the auditor for the following attaches: \Villiam Hall, Elvin Whit
tirrgton, Columbus Blunt, Vl. ·wade, Bob Clay, Thomas Hale, John
Brown, \Villiam Brown, E. G. Archibald and l\f. Light, special
janitor force for the house and the senate; salary three dollars per
day. The sergeant-at-arms of _the house to draw warrants for one
half, or one dollar and fifty cents per day, and the clerk of the
senate to draw his warrants for the other half, or one dollar and
lifty cent:. per day, on demand of attaches.

HOl.iSE ,JOINT RESOTJU'l'ION NO. 17.
(i\.dopted January 27, 1909.)
..:\uthorizmg the S£,rg:eant-at-arms of the house and the clerk of the
senate to is1me warrants to certain attaches.

Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
That the sergeant-at-arms of the house and the clerk of the
srnate arc hereb.'' directed find anthorizrd to draw warrants upon
the au<litor for the following attaches:
"William Hall. Elvin "'hittin!!ton. Colnmlms Blunt, \V. \Vade,
Bob Clay, Thomas Hnlc. ,John Brown. \Villiam Brown, E. G.
Archillh1'1 nnd l\L IJi g-hL sp<'rinl janitor force for the honse and
srnate; salary three dolhtrs per day. .
Sergeant-at-firms of the housr to draw warrants for one-half or
one doll111· 11ml fifty crnts per dny and the clerk of the senate to
draw warrnnts for the other half or one <foliar and fifty cents per
day out. of the rontin�l'nt fond of the respective houses on demand
of the attaches.

•
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SUBSTITUTE HOUSE JOIN'r RESOLUTION NO. 19.
(Adopted l!'ebruary 24, 1909.)
Proposing an .amen<lment to the constitution of the state of ·west
Virginia.

Resolved by the Legi$lctture ol West Virgin-ia, two-thirds of all the
membe1·s elected to each house, agreeing thereto:
That the following amendment to the constitution of this state be

an<l the same is hereby proposed:

•

1. 'fhe supreme court of appeals shall consist of seven judges.
The judges of said court in office when this amendment shall take
e_ffect shal) continue in office until their terms shall expire, and the
legislature shall provide for the election of two additional judges
thereof at the rlrst general election held after the adoption hereof,
whose terins of office shall begin on the first day of January, one
thousand nine hundred and thirteen, and the governor shall, as for
a vacancy, appoint two judges of said court to hold office until
the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred and thirteen.
The two additional judges elected i n the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve shall hol<l their respective offices for the
period oE eight years, and thereafter their successors shall be
elected for terms of twelve years.
2. The judges thereof shall annually elect from their numbe1; a
chief justice. The court may sit en bane or in not more than two
divisions, to be designated as ·part one and part two, and, if in divi
sions, t.he chief justice shall assign three of the judges to each part.
The judges shall be- competent to sit in either division and the
chief justice shall annually assign three of them to each part, ·and,
at the expiration of each year, so re-assign them that not more than
two of those who sat in one part shall sit in, or participate in the
work of that division in the succeeding year; provided, however,
that in the ahsence ·of one or more of the judges of citner part,
the chief justice may tf-mporarily transfer to it a member or mem
bers of the other part. Each part shall have power, under such
rules, regulatinns and limitatiomi as the whole court may prescribe,
to hear causes and render decisions as effectual and binding in all
respects as if rendered by the entire court; providecl, that no de
cision shall be rendered without the concurrence therein of three
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judges. The chief justiC'e shall apportion the business of the court
between the parts, and may, in his discretion, order any cause pend
ing before _the court to be beard ancl decided by-the court en bane,
and, in any case heard en bu-nc, the concurrence of four -judges
shall be necessary to a decision. 'l'he chief ;justice may sit and act
in either part, and shall preside when so sitting, but the judges as
signed to each part shall select one of their number as presiding
judge.

SENATE CONCURUEN'f RESOLUTION NO. 1.
(Adopted January 14, 1909.)
Raising a joint committee to wait upon the governor.
Resol·ved bu the Senate of We.�t Vfrg·inia, the House of Delegates
concm-ring the1·ein.:
'l'hat the two hc,uses concur in the appointment of a select
committee of five, composed of two members of the senate appointed
by the president, and three members of the house of delegates, ap
pointed by the speaker, to jointly wait upon the governor and in
form him that the legislature is ·01·ganized, with a quonun of each
house present, and is prepared to receive any communication he
may be pleased to make.

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 2.
Authorizing and directing the payr,,c:nt of the expenses incurred by
the joint special committee that investigated the affairs at the
J?enitentiary.
Resolved, That the items of expense incurred by the joint special
committl:!e to investigate the affairs at the penitentiary, as shown
by the report made, be paid out of the contingent funds of the
two houses, divided equally between them, upon_ warrants drawn
upon the auditor by the c>lerk of the senate and the sergeant-at-arms
of the house of delegates, respectively.
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HOUSE CONCliRRENT RESOLUTION NO. 3.
(Adopted February 19, 1909.)
Relating to the s_uit of the commonwealth of Virginia vs. the state
of West Virginia.

Resolved, That the �enate and the house of delegates do meet in
joint executive session at the hour of eight o'clock, P. M., on Friday,
February nineteenth, in the hall of the house of delegates for the
purpose of hearing a report from the attorney general of West
Virginia and of such other counsel in said suit as may be present,
of the progress made therein,· and to give to the members of the
two bodies such further information as they may deem proper or
as any member of ei_ther of said houses may ask.

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 4.
• (Adopted February 26, 1909.)
Providing for a committee of the. two houses to jointly wait on
the governor and inform 11im that the legislature is ready to ad
journ sine die.

Resolved, by the House of Delegates, the Senate concurring thet·ein:
That a committee be appointed, consisting of two members on the
part of the senate and three on the part of the house, to wait jointly
upon the gov_ernor, and inform him that the legislature having
completed the work of the session of one thousand nine hundred
and nine, is ready to adjourn sine die, and ask him if he .has any
further communication to make.
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SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 3.
(Adopted February 25, 1909.)
Providing for the printing and distribution of advance copies of:
the acts of this session, and the distribution of other publi�
documents.
Resolved by the Legislature of West Virginia:
'l'hat the chief clerks of the two houses are hereby directed to
have printed by the public printer two thousand .·advance copies of
the acts of this session, with full table of contents, for distribution
among the members of the legislature and public officials. Said
public printer shall print and deliver said advance copies to the
said clerks within forty days aft�r the adjournment of this ses
sion. Upon receipt of the same the clerks shall, without delay,
forward by mail or express to each member of the legislature at
least ten copies thereof; and the sum of two hundred dollars out of
the contingent fund of the house of delegates and the sum of one
hundred dollars out of the contingent fund of the senate is hereby
appropriated, and is directed to be paid upon the warrant of the
proper officials of the respectve houses, to pay the postage or ex
prcssage thereon. In the event the public printer shall be unable,
for any cause, to print and deliver said advance copies within the
time required by this resolution, then the said clerks are directed
and required to have -the same done elsewhere; and to pay for any
such printing whi�h it may be necessary for said clerks to have
cione there is hereby appropriated the sum of three hundred dollars
ont of the contingrnt fund of the house of delegates, and two hun
tlred <10!1111� 0ut of the ccmtingent fnnd of the senate, or so much
thereof as mny he necessary, the same to be paid upon the war
rant of the proper olliccr of the respective houses.
The1·c shall also be sent to each member five copies of the :,:eports
and hen.rings of the mine investigating committ� and five copies of
the report of the joint special committee to visit public institutions.
For the work provided for in this resolution said clerks shall be
allowed forty-five ,lays; tlrn per diem to be pai<l out of the con
tingent fnnd of the senate and house, respectively, upon proper
warrants to be drawn therefor, and the auditor is authorized and
directed to pay the i;nme.-
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APPENDIX TO
House Bill No. 342, passed February 26th, 1909.
passage.

In effect from

(Note by the Clerk of the House of Delegates.)
'' The following items were included in House Bill No. 342, en
titled 'A Bill making appropriations of public money to pay gen
eral charges 11pon _the treasury,' as originnJly passed by the legis
ln.ture, which items were vetoed by the governor. The veto of the
item, 'To pay :Mrs. Maud May, executrix and devisee, widow of the
late Attorney General, Cla.rk W. :Mu.y deceased, the salary for the
balance of the year in which said Clark W. !\fay died $2,080.00,'
was declared ineffective hy the supreme court of appeals, May
4th, 1909."
Marshall College.
1910.
1909.
Steel _cases for library ...................$ 300.00 $ 200.00
Six acres of land on Fifth Ave., provided the
principal. of the institution raise the re
mainder necessary to purchase the same .. 10,000.00
Stone or concrete steps front and rear of
200.00
dormitory ........................ ; ... .
450.00
450.00
Paving rear rlriveway .. .... • .............
300.00
300.00
Fencing ................................

Fait-mont Normal School.
Extra fence around ground.�... .................... $ 1,200.00

West Libe1·ty Normal School.
Purchase of additional land ............$ 2,000.00

Bluefield Colored Institute.
. For additional land, five acres, ten houses,
subject to approval of board of control ...$ 3,000.00

$ 3,000.00

,.
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Hilltop Sem.ina1·y and College.

1910.

1909.

To assist in the erection of a school build
ing a·t Hilltop, l<'ayette connty, W. Va., to
be paid to the trustees of said school on the
approval of the state board of control..

$10,000.00

West Virginia Asylum.
........ .
$ l ,000.00

_For .building for male patients ............$12,000.00
For fence . . ................ ............ 1,000.00

Kings Daughters Hospital.
Kings Daughters hospitatl for the treatment
an,l care of laborers :md any others who
may become a public charge, said amount
to be paid upon the approval of the board
of health of Berkeley county as may be
prescribed by the state board of health ..........

5,000.00

Supplementary School Fund.
For supple�entary aid for·building fund ...$15,000.00_

Sala,-ies of Clerks.
For carrying out the provisions of article
twelve of section two of the constitution,
to be paid out of the general school fund..$

500.00

$

500.00

Office of Public Roads.
For demonstrating use of road drag . ......

$ 3,000.00

Miscellaneous.
Sadie :M:idelburg, five days extension extraordinary session, 1908 ... ...........$
B. E. Sayre, ten days extension, per resolution, extra session, 1908 ..............

30.00
60.00
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Raynor \Vhite for teu days extension per
resolution, extra session, 1908 ..... : ....
D. G. Thompson, N. P., for swea.ring in
eighty-seven delegates at 50 cents each...
W. E. Hill, clerk judiciary committee of the
senate, 1908, for balance due on per diem,
thirty-six days .·......................
·
.
F. W. St.evens, cl<:rk judiciary committee of
the senate, 1908, balance due on per diem,
· thirty-six days ... :................ :...
�- N. \Vorden for ten days extension as
sergeant-at-arms of the house of delegates,
extra session, 1908......................
Helen L. Kaufman, stenographer to the
president, extra per diem for thirty-six
days at $2.t)0 per dny for the extra session,
1908 .................................
L. A. Petty, clerk of the finance committee
of the senate, 1908, for balance due per
diem, thirty-six days at $2.00 per day....
C. E. Kimbrough, extra per diem for thirty
six days at $2.00 per dny, extra session,
1908 .................................
D enver H. G-raham, journal pa�e extra ses
sion, 1908, balance due on per diem for
. thirty-six days at $2.00 per day......... .
C. V. Gough, door-keeper of the senate, extra
scs-,ion, 1908, for P.xtra pP.r diem for thirty
six da.ys at $2.00 per day, per resolution
of senate ....... ,.....................
Ollie K. Barnes, extra per diem as stenogra
pher of the senate, extra session, 1908,
thirty-six days at $2.00 per day...........
A. D. Butt-;, printing clerk, extra per diem
for tl1irty-six days at $2.00 per day, for
extra session, l 908 ................... .
W. C. Hedrick, printing clerk, extra per diem
for thirty-six days at $2.00 per day for
extra session of 1908 ...................

1909.

1910.

43.50

.........
.........

72.00

.........

72.00

.........

50.00

.........

2 0.00

72.00
72.00
72.00
72.00

72.00
72.00
72.00
72.00

.........
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APPENT>IX.

H. .i\I. 0 'Blenniss, assistant printing clerk,
extra per diem for thirty-six days at $2.00
pe_r clay for extra session, 1908 ..........
Lewis E. Schrader, m�utc clerk, extra per
diem for thirty-six days at $2.00 per day
for extra session of 1908 ...............
Homer Gray, "minute clerk, extra per diem
for thirty-six days at $2.00 per day for
extra session of 1908 ..................
I. A. Lytle, stenographer, extra per diem
for thirty-six cfoys. at $2.00 per day, for
extra session, 1908 ....................
E. C. Frame, extra per diem for thirty-six.
days at $2.00 for extra session, 1908 ......
Hugh L. Hammond, engrossing clerk, for
thirty-six days at $2.00 per day for extra
session, 1908 .........................
H. \V. B. .i\Iulleus, engrossing clerk, per diem
for thirty-six days at $2.00 per day extra.
session, 1908 .........................
Jolm T. Harris, clerk of the senate, extra
per diem for thirty-six days at $2.00 for
extra session, 1908 ....................
R. i\I. Brown, voucher clerk, extra per diem
for thirty-six days nt :t,2.00 per day for
.-xtra session, 1908 ....................
Win11ie L. 'l'rask, st,;nogrsipher to the ju
diciary committee, extra per diem for
thirty-six Jays sit $2.00 fur extra session,
]!)08 .........•..........•.... ·.......•

Fred Clwnowith. 1•xlra 1wr di,•m for thirty
six days 11t $2.00 per day for extra session,
]908 ................... · · · · · · · ... · · · ·
C. .r\. Stal1111kt>r, 11s,,istar1t c-Jonr-k<>p<>r. extra
per diem for thirty-six days at $2.00 per
uay for extra session, 1908 ..............
Philip G. Walker, balance due on per diem
thirty-six days at $'.?.00 per day for extra
session of 1908 .......................

1909.

1910.

72.00

.........

72.00

.........

72.00

.........

72.00

.........
.........

72.00

.........

72.00

.........

72.00

.........

72.00

.........

72.00

72.00
72.00
72.00
72.00
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At•PI<:NOIX.

1909.
Hattie C. Laughoi·n, stenographer to the
finance committee, extra per · diem for
thirty-six days at $2.00, for extra session
72.00
of 1908 ...... : ............... :......
To pay _Mrs. l\iaud May, executrix and de
visee widow of the late Attorney General
Clark W. :May, deceased, the salary for
the balance of the year in which said Clark
W. l\fay died . . . . ....... . .... . .... . ... 2,080.00
Refunding for teachers' salaries of Harris
district, Wood county, ·to be paid out of .
the general school fund ...... ......... . 600.00
Arthur J. Thompson, assistant warrant clerk
and book-keeper of the senate, 1908, to
balance due on per diem, thirt�•-six days.
72.00

1910.
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OF�'1CIAL DIRECTORY.

SI-IER.IFFS Oli--, WEST VIRGINIA.

.

FOR THE TERM OF FOUR YEARS, BEGINNING .JANUARY 1, 1909.
C0UXTIES.

NAMER,

ADDRESSES.

Bn rbour ·. ... ... Ww. B. Corder ••....•••• •.••.. Philippi.
Berkeley .......1 i,;: D. Kil�ering ...•.......•.... .
llnrllusburg.
Boone .•..•.... Sidney White ...........•..••. lindlson.
Drnxton •... ·- .. j3. C. �lcNutt ................ S utton.
Brooke .•....••• i'.:. D. Kyle . .........•.•. .... . \Vellsburg.
Cabell .....•... I. .T. Harshbarger ......... ••. • Huntington.
Calhoun ...•...• C. A. Jarvis •...••...•........ Grantsvllle.
Clay ....•.••••• L. D. Hyer .•••...........•. · Clay.
Doddridge .. . .. J. E. Trainer ...............•. West Union.
Fnyette .••.••.• R. H. Dickinson .•.... •• ....... Fayettevllle.
Gilmer •.•..•.• J. B. Vanhorn •....•.•.•...... Glenville.
Grant ...••.••.• 0. M. Sruilh .•...•...••.•.• •. l'elcrsburg.
Greenbrier ..... T. H. Jarrett .••......•....... Lewisburg.
Hampshire ....• A. L. Pugh .....•....•....•... Rowney.
Hancock •. .•• , • Robert R. Nobbs .......•...•.. Xcw Cumberland.
Hnrdy .••.•.••• John H. Mc Whorton •......... lloorefteld.
Harrison •.•.•.• Marshall .T. Francis .• .. .. ...•• Clarksburg.
Jnc·kson ........ W. L. Mccowan .••..•.•..••.. Ripley.
Jefferson ....•·• Charles D. Wysona ....... , .... Shepherdstown.
Kanawha ...••. S. P. Smith ....• ; .........••. Charleston.
Lewis .••••••••• P. G. Alfred ..••.•.•..••...... Weston.
Lincoln •.....•• Joel Holjey ......•...•••..... Hamlin.
Logan .•, •..••• Jns W. Chambers ••.......... Logan.
�larion •.•••••• /Geo. E. Amos ••....•.•....••. Fairmont.
�larshnll .••••• J. F. Alley ...•............•.. llounds,·llle.
llason .•.••.••• John P. Austin ....•..•..•..... Pc. Pleusant.
:\lerccr ...•..•. J. .T. Elllson •...•....•••..•..• Princeton.
ll lnernl .•., •••• L. 0. Davis .... : ..•..••...••• Keyser.
:\lingo ....•.•••• 'IV. A. Hurst ....•.••...•.•..•. IYllliaruson.
:\lonongal!a .••-•• Wm. II. Drnud ......•..•..•.•. Uorgnutown.
Monroe •••••••• J. R . .Johnson .......•..•.•••. (;nlon.
Morgan .••••••• Jos. T. Han,rmale .........•.. Berkeley Springs.
ir.-nowell .. ..•• E. T. Sprinkle •.•••....•..••.. Wckb.
Nicholas ••.•.•• David 1'kQucen .•••....••..•• Summersville.
Ohio ...•••.••·• Willilam ll. Clemans ...••....•. \\"heeling.
P<'ndlcton •.•• , • I. N. Ruddle ......••....•..••. Frnnklfn.
Plensnnts ••••••, W. E. Clavls .........••..••. St. Marys.
Pocnhoutas •••••.T. H. Duzzard .....•..• , •••••. :Uarllnton.
Preston .. ..•••• Chu. Spindler .•..•..•..•.•.•. Kingwood.
Putnnm .• ..••.• W. S. Dnrr ..•................ IYIJ,flcld.
Rnleli,:h ....•.•• C. V. Cottle ................., Beckley.
Hnndoloh ...... Thnddeus Pritt ............... Elkins.
Rllrhlc .. ..... • John l lulclrrmnn ............• • Harrls,·llle.
Ronne ......... A. 0. Hlnz,nan ........... , .... Speac.<'r.
�11mmcrs ...... G. ,v. ,YIReman ............ , .. Hinton.
Tnylor ••.•••••, 0. A. HefTner .•..... , ......... Grn rton.
Tucker .....•.•
F. Repair .•......••..••••.•. Parsons.
T,·lf'r .•.•..••• WIii E. Long . ...••.••....••.. 1�1 iddlcbouroe.
{;pshur .......• C. �;. Hiner ....•.•...•..•••.•. 1ou,·khnnnon.
.
Wayne ..••...• Snm J. Crum •........•..•..•. 1 Wnyne.
"'rh,stcr ...•..••C. W. �!orion •.......•..•... , I Webster Springs.
\Yetzel ....••..;Justice Eakin .•......•. : ..•.. ,�•w llnrtlosvllle.
"'irt .•...•..•.,C. H. noumi:nrner .•...... .•... Ell1.nbeth.
'Wood ..........W. n. Kinch Joe •...••......••.1 Pnrkersburg.
·wvomlng ...... •.John Bn11 ..•..•.......•••.... Ploe,·llle.

1•r.
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1-'OR THE TERM 01-' FOUR YEARS, BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1909.
CoU:STIES.

NAMES.

A0DRESSES.

Darbour ......•. Harry H. Byre1·
Philippi.
Berkeley ,. .... William ll. Noll
Martinsburg.
Boone ... , ..... C. L. !,;step .............. .
Madison.
Braxton .... .. • Cary C. Hlues ........•.. • •• .• Sutton.
Brooke ......••• It. L. Ramsey .............•••. Wel lsburg.
Cabell .. ...•... Jean F. Smith .....• •• • •• • •• • · 1-lunliugton.
Calhoun ........ A. G. Mathews .......•.•• • • ••. Grantsville.
Clay .......•..• T. O. Horan ....•...••......•. Clay.
Doddridge .....• J. Ramsey •.........••.•.•••• \Vest Uulon.
Fay ette .......• Geo. Lowe ................ - ••• Fayetteville.
Gilmer •......• C. M. Deunett ................ Gle1wl lle.
Graul ......... E. M. Johuson .....••••••••••. Petersburg.
Greenbrier ..... J. S. McWhorter .•...•.•.. - • •• L'lwlsburg.
Hampshire .•..• J. D. Zimmerman .............• Romney.
Hancock .....•• Geo. L. Bambrick ....•...• • •••• New Cumberland.
Hardy ..........,1. \V. vawulc . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • )loorefield.
Harrison ......• \\"ill l!:. Morris ................ Clarksburg.
Jackson ..•••••• R. K Hughes .........• ....... Ripley.
Geo. D. Moore ••.....••....•..• Charles Town.
Jefferson
Kana"·ha ...... S. B. A vi� ..... . ........•..... Charleston.
Lewis .. ......• Charle• P. SwluL .............. \\"eston.
Lincoln .......• R. D. Stead .................. Hamlin.
Logan •..••.••• E. H. Greeu .......•...•...... Logan.
Tuscn Morris ................. Fairmont.
Mnrion
Charles E. Carrigan ............ Mounds,·llle.
J\larshall
J\lnson ..... ... B. H. Dlagg .................. Pt . Plea�ant.
l\Tercer ........ John R. Pendleton .. .......•• • P1·inr.eton.
J\llneral ........ Arch J. \\"eltou •.........••.•• Ke yser.
Mingo .....•...• S. U. G. Rhodes .......• •• •••• "Williamson.
Monongalia .....T. Suttou Boyd ........•• - ••
. ••• Morgantown.
J\lonroe ......•• R . L. Keadle ..•....•.•........ l..'nlon.
Morgan ........ H. D. Allen ........•..•.•..••. Berlceley Springs.
lllcDowell ...•.• Robert R. Smith .......•.....• Welch.
Nicholas .....•• S. R. King , .................. Summersville.
Ohio ......•..·. J, B. Hnndlau ...............• \\"heeling.
Pendleton .....• \\"illiam McCoy ............... Franklin.
Pleasants ...... G. D. Smith ...............•.. St. Marys.
"Pocahontas .•.•• F. R. Hill .....•..•..........• Marlinton.
Preston ......•• A. G. Hughes ................. J(ingwood .
f>ulnam ....•••• C. C. Knapp ...•...•.......... Winfield.
Ralci,th .......• Hugh A. Dunn ...•.....••••.•• Reckley.
Rnndolpb ...... H. G. Kump •......•......•••.. F.lkins.
T!itr·hie ....•••• S. M. Holl'. •......•.....••.•... Hnrris,•ille.
Ronne ......... Edgar R. StaaL� .............• Spencer.
<:11mmers ....... T. N. Read ........••..••...•. Hinton.
Tnylor ....•...• Gene "'· lo'ord ..••..••.•....•• Grnrton.
Tucker .•.•.. , • C. D. Smith ..•.•....•••.• ..•• Parsons.
Tyler ....••••• , K. C. Moore .. , ..•••.......... •\llddlehourne.
Upshur ........ Roy Roi:-er ...••.....•...••.... Buckhannon.
"·ayne ...•.... D. B. Hardwick •....•••....•.• Wayue.
Web,:ter ...... .. H. C. Thurmond .............. Webster Springs.
·wetzel ...•..•••G. ·w. Cot'lleld .....••...•..•... New !llartlnsvllle.
Wirt ..•....... Jas. L. Smith ......••.•...... Elizabeth.
·wodcl ..•....•..Henry H. Teslow •..........•.. Parkersburg.
·w,·nmfn,: •....• Geo. P. Ste"•art ...........•.. PlneYllle.
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CLERKS OF Cil�cur.r COUR':rs.

I00R THE TERM OF SIX YEARS, BEGINNING JANUARY 1, i909.
COtrNTll•;S.

ADDRESSES.

Ilerkeley .•.•••• Charles W. Brandon ....•• ..... Philippi.
Boone . .... ..•. L. DeW. Gerhardt ••.� ......... Martinsburg.
Ilraxton ...••.•• F. T. MIiier ..••.............. Madison.
Ilrooke ..••.•... C. H. Bland ••.....•.......... Sutton.
Cabell •.•.....• J,'. E. Poster .........•........ Wellsburg.
Calhoun •.•••••• R. W. i•lc\Yilliams ....•....•.. Huntington.
Clay ....•....•• C. C. Starcher •......•..•..... Grantsville.
Doddridge ....•• H. lit. \"ouug .••............... Clay.
Fayette .... •.•• li. U. ::lummers ......•....•.· • • • West Union.
Gilmer ......... Floyd Keller .•.•...•.......... F!I.Yette,l· lle.
Grant ......... 1. ,-..;. Han.Iman ................ Glenville.
Greenbrier .•••• V. P. Heudrlcksson .....·.•.•. •• Petersburg.
Hampshire ..... H. C. Skaggs ..... : .......•.•• Lev.isburg.
Hancock ...•••• V. lit. Poling ...•.........••• • • Romney.
Hardy .... .•..•
Hnrrison .....• -. r. i\l. Cocbrau ...............• New C umb er 1 an d.
Jaclcson .......• 1. Wade Coffman .. ..•..... •• • • Cl_arksburg.
.TcITerson .•.••• ,,1. C. Archer ..•.....••.•••• •· R1pler.
·•
Kanawaa .....• Johu M. Daniel ........••..•• • Charles Tol\n.
l..c-wi� ... , ....•. tr« H. Mottesheard .........••• C?1arleston.
"es
•
•
•
•
ton.
•
..
•
•
..•.....
Conrod
y· I •��o 1n · · · ••• •• J.
w. H.
H. F. Curry ......•.••• • · · Hamlin.
1 0 0� n · · · ·· · · · ·
Scott Ju8tiCt! .•...•••• ••• · · · · · Loga.n.
{
ilari'?n
· · · · · · · • w. s. Black .........•...• •• .. Fairmont.
r n l ......
•
l\la s n l......•.• Victor E. Myers ......••...... �lounds, llle.
Mason
cs Burton ................ Pt. Pleasant.
1\f:-rrer ·· · · · · · · Clrnrl
\\'
. Honalcer ............•••• Princeton.
Mineral ........ J . B llcll ...... ..... ....•..... Keyser.
. V.
llf,n,::o .........• Guy
White .•.............•.• ,villiamson.
�'l"'lnnn,:nlln. .... •John Shriver .... ............. :\(org-antown.
nnroe
........
Boyd ..•................ Union.
::
' nrc,an • ••·· •••• H.
w. P.
II. Webster .... ......•...•. Berkeley Springs.
�nowcl
•
l
.
.
.
•
.
W Burb1· idge Puyue ......••... Welch.
�
r-holns ....... J..J. Summers ................ Summ�rsvJJle.
()h!o • .....•••• J
L. Kinghorn .....•....... Wl1eelmg.
""'nrllPton ...... ohn E. B
atton ........ ...... Franklin.
1 sane
r,;pnq:int� .. .... \ Y. R. Carson ................ St . �!nrys.
""
on
•
�� nh tn.A ...• Geo. \\". Sharp ........·........ ?l!nrhnton.
�i>"tnn ........ John \\". \\'atson .............. Kln�wood.
Putnam .....•.• II. E:. Hod ges .....•.... .....• Winfield.
nnl rloch .......• Jacl<SOlt Smith ................ Rrrkle::.
P:"1ndolph .••• • .r G. 1':. �Vlhion .........•..•.... Elkins.
. Harrisville.
n·t
1 <'11 Ic · ·
· · H. E. �!<-Ginnis ......•..••...
· · · ·
...... S11c-ncer.
T!.onne ......... I,. 0. C u,·tl•" ............
Hinton
<:::11111mC!'rs ...... \V. rr. 1Jo11do ....•.. , •• .. · ···..· Grnflo · .
�..
'rnvlor .. ; .••.•• M. D. Allender ..............
Parson
...
.........
Lipscomb
re
n
Lawn"'
1
.
"" t�ker
.
lcbourne.
·
. : : : : : '.: '.' J. G. Murfield .•..........•.. Mld �� "l.nnon.
'r,!Pr
�:�\ ��
T" .-.i:ihur ....•.• • A. .J. Zl,:knfoose ......•....•..
· • ····· · \ i ('
'l\'nvnP .... , , . • G. \\'. Frnzfer ·· ·'· · · · ·
c Jst r S prfogs.
.,v,...h�ter ..•• •••· -'· n. Dyer · · · • • • ·• ••••• ••• ••• •• \:-.l'P\\'
Mnrtlns\·tllc.
.
h wa1t.e ...• , ••••• • •
J. Po!-ltet.
o tzel .......•• \\· ..
'Til'
b.
F.llznbct
.
.......
..... t
.......
· ······ I \\"nit.er Jloffmnn.•.....
· · ·
.•....... rark�r,,burg.
�v��d
· ·· · ' John o. Jlogan .........•....... Plne\"llle.
· ·
,v,•nml�� ..... ."1 1;;. i\!. s�nt�r
1

0

1
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CLERKS OF TI-iE COUN'TY COURTS.
FOR THE TERM OF SIX YEARS, BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1909.

COuNTlES.

N.,\ltJES..

ADDRESSES.

Barbour . : .. .. . S. i,�. HotlJ.nau ...... .. .. ... .• . Philippi.
Berkeley ......• E. A. Hobbs .......•.......... Martiusburg.
Boone .•••••• •�. William Osborne ....... ,....... Jlladison.
Braxton ........ E. W. Herner ................. Sutton.
Brooke .••....•. K. C. Brashear .....•......... Wellsburg.
Cabell ........• F. F. McCullough ............. Huntini;ton.
Calhoun ........S. W. McClung ..•......•...... Grantsville.
Clay ....••..... James Reed ......•............ Clay.
Doddridge .•••.. U. G. Summers ..........•..... West Union.
Fayette ........ S. 'l'. Carter ....-.............. Fayetteville.
Gilmer •......• N. E. Rymer ...·...•........... Glenville .
. Grant .....•... D. P. Hendrickson .......•..... Petersburg.
Greenbrier ..... John S. Crawford .............. Lewisburg.
Hampshire ..... C. W. Haines .................. Romuey.
Hancock .• ••••• Armour S. Cooper .......·...... New Cumberland.
Hardy .........C. B. Wilton .................•·. )loorelield.
Harrison ....••.•W. Guy Tetrick •.............. Clarl<sburg.
Jackson . • ...•••C. C. Staats .....•............ Ripley.
Jefferson ...... Charles A. Johnson .. .......... Charles Town.
Kanawha .•..•• L. C. Massey .................• Clrnrleston.
Lewis .. ....... H. W. Ll,;htburn .............. Weston.
Lincoln •.••...• W. C. Holstein ............ .. .. Hamlin.
Logan ........• \V. I. Campbell ..............·· . Logan.
;llarion ..•....• John F. Phillips .............. Fai rmont.
Jlfnrshall . .. .. .. J. K. Clease ................• • Moundsville.
l\Iason .•..•..•• Robert E. Mitchell ...... .. .. .. Pt. Pleasant.
Jllercer ......•. E. L. Bowman .............. • • Princeton.
J\Jineral .••.•••. J. V. Bell ...••.....•...•...•• Keyaer.
l\lingo ..•.•..... Jas. Damron .................. Williamson.
J\!onongalla ... • John Jlf. Gregg •.•............. Mor,;antown.
Jl!onroe .••..... E. S. McNeese ..........•.... • Union.
Morgan ........
·
M. S. Harrison .. .. .......... Berkeley Springs.
JllcDowell .•..•. Rebert E. Bernheim ............ Welch.
Nicholas .•..••• P. N. \Vlseman .•.............. Summersvllle.
Ohio .......... John H. Wells .............. • • Wheeling.
Pendleton ...... Isaac E. Bratton ......•....... Franklin.
Pleasants ...... A. L. Griffin .................. St. Marys.
Pocahontas •.•.•C. J. McCarty ................ Marlinton.
Preston ...•• .-•• E. C. Everly ....•.. : ........•• Kingwood.
Putnam .•..•.·.. J. JI(. Henson ................. Win field.
Raleigh .••..•.• M. J. Meadows •........•..... • Beckley.
Randolph .. .• • . S. A. Rowan ................ · · Blklns:
Ritchie - ........ ·w. R. Meservle ............... Harrisville.
Roane ......••. Walter A. Carpenter .......... Spencer.
l':ummers ...... W. P. Bowling ......•....... • • Hinton.
Taylor .•.......Hayward Fleming ............. Grafton .
Tucker ........ S. 0. BIilings ..•......... ..... Parsons.
Tyler ......... .T. W. Duly ................... Middlebourne.
Upshur ..••••. - ll;rnest Phillip ................ Buckhannon.
Wayne •....... .John G. Lambert ........... : .. "l\<ayne.
·webster .... ; ... S. P. Allen ................... Webster Springs.
Wetzel •.....•.. 'lylvester Jlfyers .............. New Martinsville.
Wirt .......... l. R. Thorn .................. r,:J!zabeth.
·wood ..........Wm. Dudley ..........•....... Parkersburg.
Wyoming .....• A. M. Stewart - ................ Pineville.

INDEX
ADJUTANT GENERAL:

bow payments to be made by, for attcndnnce at drllla, etc., section 7...•
appointment of, cilglhlllty, salary and du tie•, section 8 ••••••••••••••••
when warrant !or funds •lgned by, shall be honored, section 44.......
ad•litlonnl annual salary nl!owed to, section 45 .•.•.•••.•.•..••••••..
appropriation to !'BY snlary of .•...•.•....••••••••••••.•••.• •••••••

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTAL STATION:

relating to accepting donation from United States for..•....••.... ...•

ANATADAE:

considered game bird, section 23 •.•...• • . . •. . ••.. •.•••..••.••... .•
unlawcui to have In possession during close seuon, *ctlon 24.....• •••

APPEALS:

limitations of, section 3 .. . . . •• . . •• . ... . . .•.••....• .•...• •..•• . .•
time for filing of record; dismissal; wb.en Judgements, etc., affected
It rendered before amendment Is effective, section 17.• •. ••••. •...•
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APPROPRIATIONS:

defraying expenses or state school book commission, section 12.. .•.• 34-9
4H
demonstrating road drag, •ectlon 1 ........••...•...••••••.••.•
558
p�rcbase or mound at Moundsville, 8ectlon 1 ..••.........•....••
carrying out provisions or · act relating to Berkeley Springe property, section 1 .....••••.••....••.• , ••..•..••.• .• •. ... .•. •. ..
559
legls..,Uve approprl.atl� .............••..••••••••••••••.•.•.•••.••56t, 565
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Executive Department.
for salary or governor .•.•..•..•......•• • •• •••••.• • .••.•• • •.••••
for salary or auditor ..•... ...••••• •..••••••• • • ..•••• • ••••• •.• • .•
for salary or treasurer . ..... . .. •...•..• .••.... .•...•...•• • .• . . ..
for salary or attorney general .. .... ..•• .•• • .•.•.••. .• • •...• ...•.•
for aalnry or Rupcrlntendent of schools ••• . .• •.• •••..•• .•••• .•••. ••
tor salary of secretary of state ......•. • .. ..• ......•..•. •. ....•. ...
tor salary or adjutant general . .•• ... •• • ..•• ••• • •• ••• •• • •• ••• •..• •
for salary of atatf' librarian ................................. ·.......
tor salary of state tax commissioner ..... . . .•••. ..••. .• • • ...••• .• .. .
Judicial Departnie11t.
for &fllnry or Ju,lg,is supreme court ..........•.....• .......... .. . .. •
tor salary of Judges circuit �ourta .•.•. .•• • •
. •... ..•. .. •.....•• •
for salary or keeper or rolls .. .. . . . ... . .... • ....••...• .. •••• •••.• •
for salary or commissioner or bankln ai ..•••• .••.••...••.•••••• ••
•
for salary oi atnte highway ln,pector .. . • .. .. . •.• .•..• •.. .•. .. ..•,.•
for salary of chief, department of mine■ .•• _-. ••• ••••• •.••• • ••• ••••
for salary or commlsaloncr or labor ........••...•... ... .. . .. ...... .
for aalary of forest, game and ftsb warden . . . . .. .. .... .... . .... ... . . .
for salnry or board or control .. ......•...... ....• ...... .. ........
for salary of state hoard .,r regents .........••• • •• . .. .• • •. .•.... .. .
G�ucral Char116
for crlmlnnl charges •.••......••.• ••• •.. .•.•••••.•••.•• .• .•... .•
for lunal!ce lo Ja!J •..... .. ..... • •. .. •• ... • .• ..•..... ..••.••. •• ••
Marohall college ................•....•..•.•• ....•..... .•..•. ....
Fairmont normnl school ... . .. •. .. .•.•.• .. .•• •..• ..• • • .•.••• ••••••
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572
Concord normal echool
573
Shepherd college ...•....•.•....•.•••............................
573
Glenville normal school .•....••••....•..••....•.•...•..•..•.•••.
573
West Lberty normal school .. : ................••.. .....•........•.
573
West Virginia. school for the deaf and blind ..............•••....•.
574
University ... ... ..... . . ..... . .............•.••..•••••..•.. , •..
574
Preparatory branch West Virginia. university at Keyser •.....•......
575
Preparatory branch of West Virginia. unlvenity at Montgomery .•.•....
576
Bluefield colored ln$tltute .•..••....••..•.••.••........•....•.....
576
Storer college
..................•.•..•..•••......••.•....•.•.•••
576
West Virginia. reform school •....••....•.•••.•.•.•••••..........•
576
West Virginia. Industrial home tor girls ..........................
West Virginia. asylum ..............•••....•.•••..••.•...••......
576
WEcston hospital for Insane ••.............•.............•.........
577
Second hospital for lnsnne .•..............•...•.......•...•...•.•..
577
577
Miners' hospital No. 1 .•.•.•...••••..•••••.•....•.•••..•••.•••••.
578
Miners' hospital No. 2 ••..••••.••••.••••••••••••.•.•••.•••••••••
Miners' hospital No. 3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
578
578
Kings' Daughter's hospital' ••.•.•••••.•.•••.••••.••..••••.•.·••••.
571!
Stnte board or agrlcufure ••.•••••.•.•..•••...•••••......•••••.•••
578
San Jose Scale ................••..•.•.•.•.••..•.• ......... , ...
i
571:i
Horticulture and ftorlculture •.•.•.•.•••••••.•.•.••••....••.•••••••
57!!
Commissioner or banking ••...•••••..••••••.••.•••••.••••••.••..•
579
Stnte highway Inspector ...•.................................•..•.
579
Department of mines ............................................
State board of health ...............•.................... , .......
579
579
Commissioner of pharmacy •..•••.•.•••...•...........•.•.........
579
Bureau of labor .....•..•..•.••....•..........•.•.••••...•.•.•.
5S0
Vaccine agents .......••..•.·•.......• , ....•.•••....•••...•.•.••.
I nstltute Instructors ...........•.......•...•........•...•.•.••..•
580
Uniform examinations
580
Erroneous assessments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
580
Emergency fund .. .... .. . ••• • ••• • ••••••• .. •• •.•• •••••••••••••••
1180
For· state law library ........•• �- .....••....•.....•••..•.••....••
580
erroneous payments Into treasury •....•.•.•..•.•..•.•...•••••••••••
580
distribution of general school fund .............•....•....••...•••.
5S1
refunding county, district and municipal taxes ....•.................
5S1
overpaid taxes ...........
- •.....•..••.. , •.••..•.••.••••..•••.....
581
delinquent taxes .................•...••..•••.•..••.•••.....•....
581
supplementary school fund •••.•.......•.•.•..............••.....
581
forestry, game and fish ..........................................
582
Berkeley Springs board ....................•..••.•..•.••.•...•....
582
West Virginia Humane soclet:; ........•••... .' .........•.. ; ...•...
582
Stat__e geological and economic ·survey ......•............•...•....••
582
militia ..........•............ .........•.., .•.• , , •......••••.•...
582
department of archives and history .•.•••.••••••••••.....•.•.•••....
.683
printing, binding and stationery .......••.......•..........•.••.•.•
583
reprinting supreme court reports ..•.....•...••...••.....•..•.....•.
583
583
capitol building and groundr, .•..• , •..•.•.•..•.••..•.•.••••..•••••
583
governor's mansion and grounds .....•••.•.••.•...••...••..•..••••••
584
governor' d office .. .....•..•.....•.••...••...•••.•....••••••••.•••
584
clerks aud contingent expenses, Judicial department ..••••..•.••••••••
584
Insurance on public buildings ..•••..•....•..•....•........•.••••..•.
585
labor fund for capitol building ••••..••.••..••.••••...••.•••••• •• •• •
585
Rum,;eyan society .....•..•••••.•..•....••••••.••••..•• ..••• ••• •• •
585
contingent legislative expen�es ••.••••••.••...••.•••••••.• • ••• ••• •
585
attorney ge!'.leral's office •..•••.••••••••••••.•••••• ••••• •• •••• •• •••
1185
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686
contingent, executive department •.•.•..•••. , • , ..•• , • •••••••• •• · · · · •
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state tax commissioner
·
colored orphans' home and i�ci�;t�i�1
· · · ·· · ·· ··· · · ··· · · · · · · · ·•
Pt. Pleasant battlo monument · · · · · · • ·
· · · · · ·· ·• · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · • •
office or pubIle roo.dci
ror pny or state agents .•......••......., •...••••...•..•••.•••.•••••
stnte bonrd or regents ..............•..•......••....••••.•..••...
board or control
Virginia debt ..............•...........••....•.•.•.••••••........
miscellaneous ...............•..•...•.............•...••...•.•589 to
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ARCHIVES AND HISTORY:
nppropriattou for

1583

ARMOfiIES, ARSENALS. ETC.:
provisions relating to, section lOOa ••••••.•..•••••••••.••••••••••••
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ASSESSMENTS:
(see "Assessor.")
ASSES:>OR:
county court to allow assessor rensonable compensation for extending
the road levy ou land and propPrty books, section 66; .......••. .
assistant; appolntme11t and el1Jtlb11ity of; o!llce assistant; :111.lary, section 7 .. ......... .. .... .........•. .. . ....••..... .. .. .. •• .• ••
to appoint assistants; term and oath of office; vacancies, section 8.....
apportionment of work or assistant asaeuors, section 9........••••..•
addlttonal p<'nalty for !allurP of taxpayers to return property for taxation within tlmp limit, �ectlon 13 . ...... .. ...... .....•..•. •• •
failure of ta�payer to !let pror,erly: penalty, section 73................
raturn In writing to bo&.rd or public works by railroad .'\nd other companies, section 84 . . ..... ..... .••........ ..• . •... ........... .

i2i
519
520
620
1520
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522

ASSISTANT ASSESSOR:
· (see "Assessor.")
ASSISTANT PROSECUTING .4.TTORNEYS:
(see "Prosecuttug Attorneys.")
ATTACHMENT:
rehearing of casea beard on ordera of p·ubllcatlon ; exceptions, section 25..

379

ATTORNEY G�;Ni,;RAL:
duty to glvo written <'pinion 11nd advice when required to do so by certain
366
stnle offlclnls. section 1 ...............•..•... •• •••••· · · •· · · · · ·
sbnll nppenr ns ,•ounsel for stnte lo enuses· before supreme court an·d
federal �ourts; In other courts upon request of governor; otbcr
387
duties deftncd, Fcrtlon 2 ..................... ............., •••
367
snlary or, nppolntment a11d solnry ot assistants, section 3 ••.•.•••·••••••
recs or. to be paid Into state trcnsury; Inconsistent nets repealed, section 4 · 387
appropriation to pay snlary of ..........•...•........... ........•.•. 1567
ATTORNEY G�:NERAL'S OFFICE:
appr?prlat Ion ror nsslstnnts, etc.. •�':tlon 1!4 ••.-•••• : ••••••••••••••• ·••
AUDITOR:
(ace "Stnte Auditor.")
BASS:
unlawful to hnve In posses�lon during close sea.son, section 44.......•
black bass less tbun seven Inches In length to be returned to water, section 44 ...........•...••......•..•••..•..•...•.•.. ; ••..•..••
close season for, section 44

58G

487
487
i87
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BATTALION:
number to consist or, •ectlon l 1
amount for clerical service� nllO\�;d · t·�
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BERKELEY SPRINGS
governor authorized· to Inquire Into statu� of public property
at; suits
may be brought, �ection 1 ....................................
.
appropriation tor �,onrd
joint resolution concernln·g · .'
· .".'.".'.·.·: : .' : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .
· : : : : ·.: : :
BEAVER PO�D. INDEPENrEl-.TSCHOOL DISTRICTOF:
act creating, chapter L:� ......................................304 to
by name kn'>wn. section l ........................................ .
board of edu�ntl'ln, present olllcere, section 2 ........................
appolutm.,nt and elect.Ion of school commissioners, how vacancies ftlled,
�ecth,n 3
president, eJ ,,·tlon of nnd term or office, section 4 .. ..................
secretary, selection or, and compensaton, section 5 ...................
commlssioner'1, compeneat1on . section 6 ..............................
In absence or president or aecr�tary. who shall ae:t, section 7 .... ........
regular Rnd spe�lal me,,tlngs. quorum, section 8 .•.........•......••.•
corporate name or board of education, powers vested In board, section 9
enumeration of school youth. section 10 ............................
school property, mRlntennnce of. tax levy for building fund, section 11.,
board may borrow money on -,redlt or building fund, aectlon 12 ........
levy of tax tor teachers' fend to be used for no otber purpose, extension
of school term, af'ctlon 13 ..................... , ............. .
libraries ror use of pupils and patrons, section 14 ....................
failure to lay levies, remedy. section 15 ............................
mnnner of lnyln,: levy, collecting nnd accounting for, section 16........
p�operty ex�mpt from taxntlon, section 17 ......................... .
rules governing �chools. truant schools, section 18 ....................
board to prescribe text books to be used, section 19 ..................
colored �hlldren, pro,·lslons for, section 20 ..........................
pupils entitled lo admission to schools, section 21....................
names, :.,umbers and bound•rleR of sub-districts, section 22 ...... .......
super!ntendent, election of . . ,wers and duties. vacancies, section 23 ....
assistant superintendent, npp,,lntwent of. section 24 .... - - ....... - ....
examining committee, truetcc8 and teachers, appointment of, section 25 ..
11uperint,ndent, asslstnnt superintendent or teachers not to receive any
gift for re�om,ncndlng use or any book, etc., penalty, i<ectlon 26 ... ,
teachers certlftcate•, lss•ian<:e nr.d revocation of, section 27 ............
pro,·lslons of gen-,ral srhool law to govern granting of certlllcatea, eectlon 28 ................ _ .................................. .
examination on additional �nhject,;, section 29 ......................
duty of superintendent or �cht>ols, with approval of board, section 30....
rules governing teachP.ra and employe<!s, cause for removal, section 31..
appointment nnd cnlarles of tP.a�hcr�, Rectlon 32 .............•. - ....
high schools, e•labllshm�nt and mnlntenance of, section 33 .•.........•
petition of ,· oters for consolidation of schools, section 34 ....... - - . - ...
dlKtrlct Institutes, expc11Hes of, term, pro,•lslon for, section 3:; .. - ....• • •
Injury or damage to RChool PT!)t>�rty, penalty, section 36 ........... - • •
pubic gather!ngs In •rhool houses, se.,tlon 3i .....................• .•
medical lnaper.tlon of children of school■, section 38 ............... .
ln•�onslstent provisions void, ■?ctlon 39 ..•..............__•..••....
when act to bc.::ome effe.:tlve, �ectlon 40 ........................... .

.......... ...................... ...................

BILL OF REVIEW°:
court or judge allowing bill of review may award In junction; regarding
ftnal de�ree ; exceptions, section 5 .. . • • • ... • ... • ... .• . .. ..• .... .
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BILLY:

pennlt:v for carrying, or oth�r dan,;ero11s or deadly weapon. without state
license; bow llcenso obtained. section 7 .... .. .. .. ... ........ .. .

DIRD�:

seizure ot when touncl In po'"esslon of person contrary to Jaw , section 5
authority of game w:irden to search vehicle. etc., for, section 12.... .. ..
search warrant; wbeo1 ; birds seized to be sold; disposal ot proceeds of
sale, section 1:; .......•, . .. • . .. .. • ...... • ....• .• ..•• • . • . .. .
se�tlon 1-� ...........................•..............•.••. , ..•. •. .
title to birds. ct�.. In state, •ectlon 18 ..................... , ....... .
license required l.o h,mt; ex,,cvt:on•; regulations, section 17 . • ... .... .
pc,nalty for altering or changing llccn•e, section 21 .......•. , ....., , .
close sea,on, meaning of, section 22 ...... .. .. ...... ... .... .........
wllat considered game bird•. section 2S ........ ..... ..... .. .. ......
penalty :or having In possession contrary to Jaw, section 24 ........., . ,
p�nalty �or transpcrting �ertatn birds out of state, section 25..........
close season for certain hlrd�. S(.>Ction :!6 .. ........... ...........•...
authority of game wRrden to take game .birds at any time for propogatlon purposes. •eetlon 2'1 ......................................
unlnwr.uJ to catch c('rtnln btrrt� with.trap•. etc., section 27 ..............
unlawful to hunt on Sunday, p�nalt �·. section 28 ............•.........
prosec-utlons, etc.. under gnme Jaw, ,ections 29, 30, 31. 32 ....••....484,
bird protected shall be sold or had In possession, section 33 ......., ..
uulaw!ut to destroy nest or eggs, section 34 ........................
common carriers. etc.. not to carry any resident or migratory, wild nongnmc birds beyond the conftnes of the state , seQ/.lon 25 ..........
certlftcnt"s mny be !;ranted to persons to take birds for sclentlftc purposes; regulations, sP.ctlon 38 ................................
certain birds not protected, section 40 .............................·.
wild non-ga:ne birds ns dome•tlc pets. St'Ction 41 ....................
pennlty for kilting human being or Jive stocl: while hunting, section 42

BLAND, C. H.:
appropriation

for
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BLUE�'IEJ.D. CITY OF:

new charter, ch:ipter l .........................................1 to 50
2
corporate nnrne. rights and pow�rfl, section 1 .. .. ...... .. ..........
3
corporate limits. section 2 .. ...... .. ... .. .. .. ......... •. .. ........
boundaries of wnrds, section :3 • • • • • ..•• • •• •• • • • •• • ••••• •• • ••..•••
3
muulclpnl authorities, Recllon 4 ......... • ..... ... ........... •.. .. . .
5
officers: nppolntml'nt of. se<:tlon 5 .......... .. .... .. ....... ...•....
5
corporate powers, sec I Ions 6 and 7 .....................-...........5 to 11
11.
registration an,I qnnllfl�ntlon of ,·oters, sections 8 and 9 ........ .. ....
nomlnntlon uf. cnn,lldole!, lied Ion lf) .................. , . . .. ... .. ....
11
nomination of call(tldntcs to ftll 1•:trnnc-les. section 11 .. .. ............ ..
12
12
nominees for board of uffolrs to ftlP stalemcnt. section 12............
council; how romprlscd and f'lectcJ, se,•tlon 13 .... .. ............ .. ..
13
ellglblllty of counc:llmcn. section 14 ... ..................... ... .. ..
13
president of counl'il. sertlon J 11 .. .. . ......... .. .. . .... . .. ..... .. •
14
auditor. ""' officio rlerk ?f council, ,ecllou 10 ......... ... .. . .......
14

when ue\\' and old mcmbc:rs to suµerr�Je Cornier council, ae<:lion 17. . . . . .

power of council t<> ,·�to actions of board or a!Tnlrs, section 18 .. .. .. .. . .
council to hear. conslJer and a,·t on charges against members of board of
arra !rs. �ection 19 ........................................ , ••.
for what m<:mb�r of board of affairs may be removed from office, section 20 .......... ................ •......... .. ............ .. .
council to moke proper rules for Its government, section 21 .• ........ •.
meetings or council, aectlon 22 ... .......... .. •.... .. ..... . .. ... ...
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f!LUEFIELD. Cl_l'Y OF-Continued.
Page
special meetings of council, section 23
· · • · •• · · • · · · • · •••• · · · •• · · · • •
16
election of t>oard of affairs, section 2� : •
• · · · • · · · · · · •· · · · · • · · · · · •· ·
16
contested elections, section 25
18
oath of <'fflcers, section :.!6 ....•..•. ; ........
.......•....•.••..•..•
1s·
bond of officers, &r.ct Ion 27
19
d�partmenta c;f city i:overr.m��t.'."��tl��20
commissioner or each depnrtm<!nt, 11ectlon 20 .........
........•..•.
21
m<!etlngs of board o! affairs section llO
21
specln.l meeting of board of nffalrs. 8e('tlon
21
quorum or ooard or affairs nnd council, section 32 ..........
22
.........•
how vote taken upon questions be lore bonrd or affairs. aectlon 33 ........
22
auditor cz officio clerk oi board or offalu, section 34 ................
22
m1emhcrs of uoard or affairs shall not hold any other city omce. section 35
22
no appolntlvo officers to bold two offices with city unless, etc., section 36
23
contrnct and purchnse ot supplies, section 37 .....•..................
23
ellglblllty of ofltccrs. �ectlon :18 ......•.......•.•..••........•....
23
sslary tor members bonrd of affairs; penally for failure to make appolntmentR, �ct Ion 39 .........................................
23
penally !or misappr,,prlatlon of city's funda, aectlon 40 ..••..•...•...
24
vacancy !n board or affairs. section 41 ..............................
24
wbon oouncll may 1111 vacanclea In board of affairs, section 42 .......•
25
atten<lanc,, of wltcesscs, pnnlr-1,lng contem.pta, •ectlon 43 ..............
25
26
absence or o'llcrr•, sertton 44 ......................................
26
mayor, �ctlon 45 .•...•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
27
franchises and ordin&ncee, section 46 ...............................
28
when franchl!l'!s to h<;l'Otno <etr�ctlve, section -17 ......................
28
when ordlnances to become effective, section 4 ......................
28
veto of franchise or ordlnnnce by council, section 49 .....•..:•........
29
tie vole on passage of !ranch lse, section 50 ..••••.......•......••
29
publication of notice to present francblae, section 51 .........•.....•.••
29
style or ordinance, section 52 ..•...••.••..•....•..•..........• •••
29
passage of ordinances, section 53 ., , .........................•.•• ••
all ordinances of bonrd of affalra nnd vetoes of council to be spread
bn minutes or board of all'alr�. section G4 ..••..................
30
31
board of affairs to cause certnln ordlnnnces to be published, section 55 ..
31
compliance with statute on approval of work, section 56 .•........•...•
31
duty of r•oltce judge, section 57 ...•..............•........•..•....•
31
If police judge nn attorney, where not to practice, section 58 .•.•.••...••
lken9'?s, section 59 ..........•.............•.............•.•.... •
33
revocation or llcer:seR Cor Illegal sale of liquors, section 60 .•.•.•...•.•
34
nuisances, section 61 ............................................
34
owners, etc., of property required to connect same with sewers, section 62
36
36
sidewalks, . section 6::1 .....................•....•............•..••
38
taxes, section 64 .....................• .•......•.•......•.•......
38
Je,•y and collection or annual tax, !ectlon 65 ............•..........•
38
when taxes due, delinquent list, section 66 ..................•....•.
39
power of sergeant as lo collection of tnxes, section 67 ...•..............
40
sergeant may dlstraln and sell tor city tnxcs. section 68 .•.....•.••.••••
40
lien upon real estate tor city taxes assessed thereon, section 69 ........
now liens may be enforced tor city -t11xes, and attendant penalties, sec40
tion 70 ..............................................•.•. - •

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

28. ·_.:: .·:: .".':.:::.':.".". ·.-. ·.::: : :

3i ·::::::::::::::::::::::::

upon what taxes not to be 1Pvle'1 and collected, section 71 ......•.....
depositing city funds. section 72 ..........•••.•.............•.•••.•
paving aud sewers, •ecllon 73 .................•.......•...... , .•.•
sewer connections. section 74 .. ......•...................••.....•
refund Ing bonded Indebtedness, @ectlon 75 ..••••...•...••....•••••.•
hospitals, libraries, etc., Rectton 76 ........•......, ••.•••...•.•••
civil ser•tlce board, 11ectlou 77 ........•..........•.....•.....•..•••
mr.mbers of police and fire der,nrtmcnts, section 78 ....••.•.••. .•••••
members of police and llr<.' d�partments not _ to participate In election,

41
41
41

44
44
44

45
45
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seotlon 79
·
..
· ·
•
·
·
members or J>()I
d���rl���i
ii�id
d ur I�� �;,;..i �:
havlor, section SO ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
non-partisan administration, lleotlon 81 ...•.....•.....•.•••.........
serving or notice, section f.2 ................••...•.....•.•..•..••.
b?ard oi affalr9 s•1ccessor to council, section 83 ••.......•.••.•.•.•.
first election and present 011'.cers, �ectlon 84 .•............•......•••
duty or auditor relath·e to municipal elections, section 85 •......•.•
existing officers ancl ordinances, section 86 .•....•...................
provisions ot g('neral Tu,· tn govern Issuance and sale or bonds and levy
and collection.or ta,ces, section S7 .•.....•.•...•.•••.......•.•.•
a�counts or dty to be audited annually, section 88 •..•.......•.•.•.•
Inconsistent acts rep-,aled, eectlon 89 •..•...•...•..••.•....•., ••.••

BLUE1''1ETJD, CITY

i�� . ��4 . ft�.

i� .

�m�� .

BLUEFIELD COLORED INSTITUTE:

approprlatloc f<>r ............•....•..•.......••..••.•......·....•.
branches to be taught n; diplomas to be prepared by state superintendent or schools, section 215 •...•.• , •..•..••.....•.••...•••.•

Page
46
47
47

48
48
48
49
49
60
60
51
678
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UOARO. OF CONTROi,:

(see "Stat-? Board or Control.")

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF OHIO COUNTY-:

territorial division or Ohio county; sub-districts; district officers; term
or office, election or bonrd or commlssloneu and term or office, seotlon 5 .._................. ...... ........ ..... . .. ... .....•....
board or commissioners; rowers nnd duties; regular and special meetings;
president and clerk ; nalarles; vacancy In office. how filled, section 7

362
363

HOARD OF REGENTS:
(ace

..
Stnte Bonrd or Regenb.")

BOB WHITE:

considered �:ime bird, section 23 .....•......•.•. ••. . •. ..•.•••••...
unlawful to have In possusion during close sen.eon, section 24 ••.••....•

BOOK AGENTS:

license required, exception�, section

BOUGHNER, W. L.:

115 •. ...... .. •....• .. .. ..••....

481
481
527

...•.. ...............•......•.....•....••..•••••··

592

penalty for r.nrrylng, or other dangerou• or deadly weapon without state
license; how lkonne obtaln�d, section 7 ••.. : ••..•.••.••.••..• ••

3915

npproprl-.\tlon

for

nown� KNIFE:
BRANT:

•••••••
conshleretl gnme !Jlrd, section 23 ...............• •..• - - • • •••
• ••.••.
unlawful to have In pos,:csslon during close seuon, section 24.
••• · • · · •• •
close season ror, section 2!1 .......•••.•• ••• •••••••••• · •

DRiDGEPORT, I"<DEPE!',DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF:

bond ls�uo nuthortzcd, chapter 14 .....•.• •..• • •.• •• • • • , •••••••• · •
board of eduratlon empowered to borrow money nnd Issue bonds, pur
pose; rnte of tntcrcot nnd when pn;vnblo; Indebtedness limited; bond
Issue to be submitted to votera, acctloo 8 •• ••...•..••••.••••• ••

BRIDGES:

wide, aecunless el<clualvely tor footmen not to be less tbnn fourteen feet
• · • · · · · •• · · •
tloo 2 .••.•. •••••••••· · · •• •· · • · · · · · · · · · ••. · · •• ·
·

480
481
483

316
811
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BRIDGES-Co111i•111cd.
Page
In ·1ncorpornted cities, etc., dP.em<!d pnhllc roads , section 10 .. .. . . ..... .
403
transrerrE>d by state to counties to be re,:arded as public hrldges , section 11. ...••..............•..•..•......................·....
403
county court may bull'1 or repair bridge nod contract for same; take
40S
security from contractor; may l••ue bonds for work, section 23......
(see '"P•tbllc Roads ,"" "Corporations Br_ldge, '")
BRIGADE:
to consist or two or more regiments of lnfnntrty, section 12 , . .. .. ......
brigadier general to be r•roper comman'1er of a brigade, section 12...•.•
stat! of brigadier general, section 12 .•..................•...... , ..

502
502
502

RRIGADE C9MMANDER:
his rank and starr, secton 12
how vac,\ncy lilied, section 20

502
503

BROKER:
llcenso to practice the business of, section 95 .. . .... •. •••.•...• •...

626

DROWN , JACKSON & KNIGHT:
aprpopriation for

592

BUREAU OF MINES:
(see •·Natlonnl Bureau of Mines.'")
BURLF.:W, N. S. :
approprle.tlou for · .•....: ...•......... , ..•....•••..., . , , •, , , •, , •, •

589

BURTON, EVA:
approprlatior.. for . : ......, ....., ..., ..., ... . . . . . ... ... .... . .... ...

592

CADETS:
ailmls•lou of to West Virginia university military department , vacancy,
age limit, term of service; not more than fifteen from any senatorial district or eli;ht from any one county, section 173 •......•.•

342

CALDWELL & DRAKE:
appropriation r,,r

591

CAMPBELL, HEFFLEY & DAVI:,:
approprl:i.tiou for

690

CANTRELL, JENNIE:
appropriation tor

691

CAPIAS PROFDiE:
sberlt\'s given power to take hoods on, section 10 .. .. .. .. .......... ..

369

CAPITAL CI'rY llANK:
. appropriation for

590

CAPITAL crTY COMM.E:RCIAI, COLLEGE:
appropriation for .•...•..•.•..•.....•.•..•...•......•...•.. , .•. .

583

CAPITOL BUILDING ."-ND GROUNDS:
appropriation tor .....•...........• , , . , •., , , •, , ..... , •••..••.••,

583

OARP:

may be caught by gig, or In any other wi<y at any time, section 44: .., . •

4 SS

!NOE� 'J'O ACTS.

CARSKADON, J. T.:
appropriation tor
CARNEGTE FOUNDATION POR ADVANCEMENT OF TF:ACHING:
approving the appllcatlor, or board or r-,gents or "'est Virginia university
to the rights and prlvlh•ges or ...... ; ................... : ... ..

ix
Page
690

641

CHARLESTO:-l, CITY OF:
n'?·.v charter. chapter 2 .........................·., ............61 to 112
52
corporat� nam,.., rights an� pnwers, !-le<�tion 1 .......................
53
corporate linllts. ee..:tion 2 . , .....................................
55
boundarl'!S of wards. section 3 .•••..•••••••.•..•••..•.••••••••••
156
mianlcipal authorities, how constituted and named, section 4 ..........
156
additional authorltte�. apprlntrnent, snlnrles and duties, section 15 ......
156
corporal'! powers ve•led in board or alfalrs. sections 6 and 7 ..........
62
registration nnd qualification of voters, section 8 : •••.••..•••••••••
G2
provision tor registration of voters, �ection 9 ......................
63
nomlnaton of candidates, aectlo11 10 ..............................
64
nominations to fill vacanciea on board of affairs, section 11 ..........
64
nominees of board of alfuir8 to file statement, section 12 ............
council. section 13 ....................................•.........
6�
ellgibilty of councilmen, section 14 .........................•......
64
president or council, eectlou 15 ....................................
65
r'!corder ex •>ffirio clerk of council, section 18 ............ , .........
66
new and old membPrs to superse,te former council, section 17 ..........
66
powers of council, s�ctlon 18 ....................................
66
council to henr and act on charges against members of board of atralrs,
section 19 ..................................................
66
cause for removal from office members board of affairs, section 20 ....
67
council to make rules tor lls own government, section 21 .........•.•
67
67
regular meetings of council, section 22 ...•...........•....•.......
special meetlugs of cc,unc!J, section 23 . ...............•......•......
67
68
election and cluties or bourd of nlfalrs, officers , etc., section 24 ....... .
contested elections. section 25 ............. , .......................
69
oath of officers, section 2G ................•.................•...•
69
70
bond of officers, section 27 ...............•...................•.•
71
departments or city government, sect Ion 21! ........•.................
72
comrulsslonerR of dep11rtments to runlntnln public omce, section 29 ....
72
regular meetings of board of affairs, section 30 ...................•..
72
special meetings of board of an:ilrs, section 31 ...........•....•...
quorum, section 32 ...........................•..................
73
how vote tnken, section ::13 •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••
73
minutes of meetings, section 34- ...................................
73
mP.1nbers of honrd or nfTnlrs not to bold any other office, section 315 ......
73
appointive otlkers Ineligible to nther office, term of office, section 36 ...
73
contract and purchnse or supplies. section 37 ......................
74,
when contrnrt <'Rn bn nwnrdf'd, scc-tlon 38 .. , ... ....................
74
cllo,:lblllt>· nml Mnlnrles. �ectlon 39 .. .•..•...•••••....•••.••.•.••••
74
mlsnppro1irlntlon of c·lty's f•rnds, payment of Just obligations, section 40
75
filling vncnncles In honrd o! afT3irs, section 41 ......................
75
fllllng vacancies by appointment, serton -12 .....................•...•
76
allendnnce of "''llnesses. punishing contempts, section 43 .............•
76
77
absence of officers, section 44 .....................................
77
mnyor. section -15 ......................•.....•........ , •........
78
grnntlng franchises, section <6 .......................•.•..... , ...
appllcntl•m fur franchise, section -17 ................................
79
or-ilnance� 01· license to sell splrltuoun liquors, section 49 ............
80
80
committees of conncll, section 60 ...................•..•........•
publlcntion of notice to present franchise, section 51 ............•.....
81
81
style of ordinances, section 52 .......•..... , ...•...........••.....
81
passage of ordlnances, section 13 .................................

X
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CHARLESTON, CITY 1)F--Conr,uuc1!.
Page
vetoes by council of license and ordinances, -section 54 ................
82
publlcntlon of ordinances Imposing penalties, llnes and asaessments, seclion 55
82
compliance with atatute on approval of work, section 56 .•.••.••..•.••
g3
. police judge and othl'r offlcl'ts, section 57 .........•..•......•.•..••
8l
licenses, section 59 .•••.•••.'•..•.•••••••••.•••...•.•..• ; . , ••••.•• ,
84,
revoco.tlon of license, section 60 .............•..................•.
85
nuisances, ·aectlon 61 ............•................................
86
owners of property required to connect ■Rme with sewer, section 62....
88
aldowalks, section 63 ............................................
88
levy o.nd collection of taxes, sections 64 to 71 ...................... 89 to 94
depositing city funds, section 72 ....•.....•......•••••••..•.•..•..•
94,
street paving and sewer construction, eectlon 73 ••••..••..••.•••.•••
94
letting 9f contracts, section 'i4 .......•....•......••••..•....•...•••
96
sewerage assessment, section 75 .•.....•.•.•.•.....•.......•...•...
98
necessity of Improvement dP�lar.-d by resolution, section 76 ............
100
notice of resolution to be served on property owners, secblon 77 .•...•.•
101
payment of coats of 1,avlng Intersections, section 78 .................•
102
levying of additional taxes to pay bonds, section 79 ..........•.......
102
ordlnanoe necesaary prior to proce�dlng with Improvements, section 80..
102
103
special assessmentR valid And binding, section 81 ..................
concurrence of members board of affairs, necessary to public Improve103
ment, section 82 ............................................
payment of assessment wheu lmprovemeut passes through or by public
property, section 1:13 ..........................................
103
104
cost of iruprovemcut to Include cost and expense of. assessm,ent. section 84
104
damage suit.� Rrlslng from improvements, section 85 ...........•......
proceedings to sei:ure spe<,dy completion of work and collection of taxes,
104
section 86 ...........•.............•••..•••..........•.., ...
105
refund In'!: bonded Indebtedness, section 88 ..•.........••...••...... , ,
106
hospitals, libraries, <>tc., maintenance of, section '89 ..••......•, • •• •••
107
cl\'11 service board, governing rules, section 90 ..••.•••...•.•.•.•.•.•
107
police and fire departments, section 91 ......................••..••
members of police and fire departments not to participate In election■,
108
section 92 ............................... , ......... , • • • • • • • •
civil service in pollc" and flro departments, charges against persons
109
holding positions. section 93 ..................•..............
109
non-partisan administration, section 94 .................. , , • •• •••• •
110
serving ot notices and proc�sses, section 95 .................•.•••••
110
b;ard of 3ffalrs successor to council, section 96 ...................•
110
first election and present officers, canvo.BSlng board, section 97 .•.••• ••••
111
recorder's duty In r<>latlon tr. ruuniclpal elections, section 98 ...• , • ••••
112
existing officers !Ind i:rdmances, section 09 .....•........••........
112
Inconsistent acts repealed, section 100 ..................... , .. , , • • • • •
CHARLESTON .\JAIL:
appropriation for •.•.•.•.••..•..•••...•....•.....•••..•• , .•••••••

590

CHARLESTON ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.: .
appropriation for ........................••.....•• , , , •••• ••• · · · · •

569

CHARTERS OF CITIES;
Blueneld, chapter 1 ...................•..••............ , . , , , , , •••
Charle8ton, cbaptr,r 2 .... , .. , , , , ... , . , ., , , , , ..•.., , . , , • , , , , • ••• · •
Huntington, chaplnr ::! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �
Huntington boundary defined, �hapter -i .............. , .. , , .·.••· · • · · ·
Keystone, chapter 5 •.....•.......•..........••...•...•.., , , , ••• , •
Martinsburg, chapter 6 ......................... ·.· .·•.•••••••• · · · ·
Philippi, boundary denned, chapter 7 .................. , , , , ..• •••• · •
Princeton, ctapter 8 .....•...........••..............•.•••• ••• · ·

1

51

113

159
161
176
219
220

xi
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CHARTERS OF CITJ'lo,S-Cnntfo11cd.
Ronceverte, chapter 9 ..•...••.•••••••••••..•.•...••••••••••••• •
"'est.on, chapter 10 .• •.••....•••.••.•.•••...•.......•....•.•.••••
"-'heeling, chapter 11 .••••...•.•.......•.•..•.•..•... , , .••••, , , .•
Clarksburg, chapter 12 ....••....••...•••..•..•.•.•••..•.•••.•.••
Logan, chapter 88 ......•.•...••.....•.•.•.... , .••.••.• •• ••• ••••

Pago
244
271

292
299

6H

I

CHILDREN'S HOME, WEST VIRGINIA:
(<see "West Virginia Cblldren'B Home.")
CWINESE PHEASANT:
no open sea1;0n for, penalty, section ◄3 .. .. ... .. ........ .. .•.... ... ..

486

CITY CHARTERS:
(eee "CharteNJ of Cities.")
CITIES, TOWNS AND VILLAGES:
no road precinct to Include any part of Incorporated city, section 8....
jurlsd lctlon of o,·cr roads, not affected by act relating to public roads,
section 9 .....••.•••.••.•..•....••.••.••, •. .• .• • •.••••• .• .••
when streets, bridges, etc., In incorporated cities deemed public roada,
etc., se<:tion 10 ......••.•.••............•... : ..., •. .....•. ..•
land condemned for landing; conet'nt of owner, seetlon 12............
l!scal year, section 1 .....•.•.•.• .•..•..•.• •....•.••. .......••••••
manner of serving notlct" on owner• of property tor street and other
lmproverucnts, section 5.... . .... . .• ...... .•.. .•..... ....•....
stll.te aid to lmpro,•ements or roada 1n cities, etc., with leH than one
thousand population, s£ctlon 6 ••.••..•.•..... .• •........•...•
governor authorized to appoint a committee to prepare a municipal code
!or state, H. ;J. R. 13 .. ...• .• .. .•.....•••• . .•.•. ..•.....•.••
CIRCUIT COURTS:
appropriation to pay salary of jucige�

412
402
403
403
515
533
605
642
568

CLARKSBURG, CITY OF:
charter amended, cbnpter 12 ...................................299 to
city officers; qualifications; appointments by council, term of om.ce,
3ectlon 7 • •. • • . •. • .••• •• • •• .•••• •• •• ••••• ••• •••• •• •• ••••• •• •
anuual elections; ollkers to be elected; "'ater works and sewerage board,
term oC office and political requirements, secllon 8 •••• .•.••••••• ••
water "'orks and sc-verutie hoard, powers and duties of, section Sa......

300
301

CLERKS:
appropriation for Ralnrle&, section 6-l .. ••.••• •.••••..••••••••.••••••

58G

CLERKS OF CIRCl'IT COURTS:
annual nllowance to, section 49 ........•.. •.............. ••..•••
to certify to county court list or monrys pnld by him to sheriff also a.
list of coses ln which Jury r�es hn,•c been taxed, section 23 ••••• •••

S04
299

367
376

CLERKS OF COUNTY COURTS:
annunl nllowanre to, section 19 .•.................... • ..••..•• •. •
Cees chargeable by !or rerordatlon oC writings, section 7 .• •• •• •• •• ••
duly oC In dockellng n,attera pertaining to lien of judgment on real
estnte, tee, section 414/l •............•.••..•.•••••••...••••, ••
to notify county r<>ad englnePr oC nrpolntmant, section 51 .•.•........
to forward resolution o! coJnty court asking for state aid In Improvement to ronds to state commissloner , serllon 5 •• •• •• •••• •• •••••••

605

CLERK OF HOUSE A�D SENATFJ:
authorized to have printed two thouaand advance copies oC acts of session
of 1900 ........................

6f7

ro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

367
372
386
418

:xii
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CLERKS , JUDICIAi. DEPART!IIENT:
, appropriation for ...•............••. . ; ....., .............. , . .....
CLINDENST. G. M.:
appropriation for
CLOSE SEASON :
meaning as used In i;nme nnd fish law. o�ctlou 22 .. .. . .... .........
COFFEY PLUMBING CO.:
appropriation for
COLORED ORPHANS HOMF: AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL:
appropriation for

Page

584
589

480

5S9
587

COlllMANDER-IN-CffiEl':
mey turn o7er to United States. the organized militia on requisition of
the president for service outside state. section 6 ... ... ...... ..... .
staff or ond r11nk , s�ction 8 ....... ....... ......... . .. .... ..... ..
. .
may also anpolnt and commission an honorary staff, section 8 .... ......
appointment of adjutant general; eliglb!llty, salary, powers and duties,
section 8 • . .. ... . .. ...... .. ... . .... .... ... . .. . ........ ......
may designate additional staff officers for duty on statr of the brigade,
section 12 ... . . . ... .. . ... .... . . . .. ... .......... ... ..........
mny 1111 vacancy !n office ot brigade commander. section 20 ..... .. . . ...

502
503

CO!IIMISSION!i:R OF BANKING:
appropriation to pay snlary of .·...............• ..................
approprh1tlon for as�lstants. etc., .... . ......... .... ........... .....

568
579

4 96
�9!1
498
498

COIIIMTSSIONER OF LA fi()R:
appropriation for. salary of ...... ..... • .. .... .... ... .... . ... . . . .. ... 568
appropr_l:ltion for clerks , E'tc., . ..... . ..... . .. .... . .. ......... .. . .
579
COMllllSSIONED OFFICF.RS •
to be paid under regulation,: prescribed hy governor for attendance at
drills. et�., SP.ctlon 7 ....... ........ .... • •• ..• .•• .. ....• • ..• .
number of drills. -,tc., In any one year , section 7 .....• . ..... .. .... .. .
to distribute pay to persons entitled thereto for attendance at drllls.
etc., section 7 •..............•...._ ...... ........ • •.... • • • ..
duty of to keep rect>rd of attendanc<' at drills , etc., Eectlon 7 ... .......
supernumerary llst of, section il5 . . . .. . .. .. . . .. ..... .... .. . ..... .. .
pay of while In actun 1 servkc of state, section 44 . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .
pay for eerving on military courts , se�tlon 44 •...•.....•.. , ..... . .•

4!l7
497
603
505
505

COMPANY, MILITARY:
commanding olHcer of eccl, company to keep record of members present
and of ab�entees "trom which record DLuster and pay roll Is to be
made, �ectlon 7 ... ..... . .. .. ... .... ... •. .... .. .. ... . . . . . .... .
number to consist of, sP.ctlon 10 ..... .......... . .. ............ .. .•
penalty tor forming unauthorized mllltary company, section 52 ... ... . .

407
501
508

COMMISSIONER OF PHARMACY:
appropriation for

579

497
497

COMIIIISSIONER OF PUBLIC ROADS:
(see "State Commissioner of Publlc Roads." J
COMMISSIONER OF TURNPIKES:
app:,lntmcnt. duties and compensatii,n, section 14 ..................- .

443
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Xlll

CONCORD NORMAL SCHOOL:
appropriation

for

Page
.. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . ... .•. . .. . . . . . .. . .. •. ..• . . . • •• .. 572

CONSTABLES:

permitted to carry dangerous and deadly weapons after bond given for
faithful performance of duties, 6ectlon 7 .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .
shall be ex �fficio deputy forest, game anrl fish wardens, section 1 . . . .. .

398
473

CONST!Tt.:TJONAL AMENDMENTS:

provisions for submission of two proposed amendments for ratlllcatfon
or rejection; when, section 1 . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . . •• •
first proposed amendment; second proposed amendment, section 1. . . . . .
designation of, section !? • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
preparation for voting, section 3 . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . •. •
dutie6 of officers ot election after reHult IP ascertained, section 4.. . . .. . .
certiO,·ates or result or election to be laid before governor, section 5. .
governor to cnu,e proposed amendment� to be published, section 6 • • • • • •
proposing an amendment to section four of article !our of constitution,

S . .T. R. r-;o. 1 . .. ... . . .. .. ... ......• . ........ . ....... . . . .. . .

proposing an amendment to constitution In rehltlon to supreme court
or appeals, S. H. J. R. No. 19 . . . •. . ... . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

389
389
390
391
392
394
394

631
044

CONTRACTORS, ROAD:

may contract -for one or more sections of road to be built; to give bond
In sum equal to e,tlmated cost of work; requirements, section 61..
duties or; must write sum they shall receive In book kept by county
engineer, section 62 .... , ........ , .. .. .. . . . . .• • . . . .. .. . . .. .. .
upon complaint that contractors are neglecting their 1ectlon1, county
engineer shall cause examination to be made; contractors shall be
notified If complaint is well founded; Ir they refuse to make repairs
they shall be made hy engineer and cost certllled to county court;
additional cost rcconrable from county court, section 63...... ..
moving out of district may y leld up to .!ounty engineer unexpired
portion of contracts, section €9 . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
bow claims or contractors ttre paid; duties of county engineer; reservation on contracts, sedlon 70 . . ... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . .• . . .. . .•
for dragging or roads, ,ectlons 34 and 3.:i . . . . . .. .. . . ..• . .. . . . .. . . • .

CONTINGENT FUND, EX!':CUTIVE DEPARTMENT:
appropriation

!or

CONTINGENT LEGISLATIVE
appropriation

EXPENSES:
tor .....•, . .......• , . , .••• , ••• , •••••••••• , , ••• •• •. •.

·COOT;!:

considered game birds, s.-ctlon 23 .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. • ... . .. .
unlawful to have In poso<'sslon during cloSfl ,;'e11son, section 24..........

422
423

423
425
425
445

585

585

480
481

CORORATJONS, BRIDGE,

corporations or railroad companies authorized to bridge Ohio river under
certain regulatlonF; 11.uthorlze,I to take tolls; bridges over Great
Kanawha river; may borrow money and Issue bonds, etc., section 22

CQRPORATIONS:

license tax on, l>aoed on authorized capital •tock, section 126 .• .. •..• . .

CORPORATIONS, MUNICIPAL:

(see "Cities, Towns and Villages.")

COUNCIL:

(see "Cllle1, Towne and Ylllasea.")

446

529

xiv
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COUNTY, DISTRICT AND MUNICIPAL TAXES:
appropriation for re fundlng ...........................·.........••
_

Pnge
581

COUNTY COURT OF MERCER COUNTY:
to provide omce, record books, etc., for judge of criminal court; seal
of court, secton l 4 ... . ... ... .. . ..... .. .... . .. . ... .. .. •... ....

365

. COUNTY OFFICJ,:RS:
annual allowance to; no extra compensation after work performed or
contrnct made; salary not to be Increased or diminished during
term of office; prosecuting attorney's duty, section 49 • . . . . . . . . . . .

366

COUNTY COURT:
to pay judge or circuit court additional compensation; when, section 1
fees chargeable by clerk for recordatlon of writings, section 7 ..•.••.•
term defined as used ln law relating to publlo roada, section 5 ••••.•••
may acquire land for road purpose through gift; to be made matter of
record, section 14 .............................. .............
duty of county court In regard to bids for road work to be let by contract, section 16 ..........................•................••
upon petition may discontinue any public road or road controlled by
private citizens: notice must he published; method of procedure,
section 19 ..................................................
establishment or alteration of public road, etc., upon petition, section 20
wben court may determine to undertake work of establishment of roads,
etc., upon petition, sectlo•: 2t ........................ : .......
hearing of appl !cation tor public road; proceedings to ascertain just com
pensation for land; opt.Ion of county court; may lay levy; protec
tion against darr:ngee; conditions on which road may be established,
sectic,n 22 ..................................•......•....••..
may build nr repair bridge nnd cor.trnct for same; take security or bond
from contractor; may l5sue bonds for work, section 23 ...........
may contract and pay for lmpro,·lng and repairing any county road;
may permanently Improve and contract therefor; materials to be
used; may pay for work out of special levy to be laid or by lssulog
bonds, section 24. .•.••••.•••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••
bond Issues to be submitted to vote of people on petition of fifty free
holders who · are legal voters; adoption requires three-fifths of all
votes cast ; manner or holding elections, section 25 ..............
roads on line bet"·cen two counties; how such roads -shall be maintained;
provlelo;,� tor disagreement or authorities; remedy by mandamus,
section 2G .. ...............................................
If county court deter:nloe• to make Improvement; joint nwnrd of con
tract; joint comn,lttre to open bids; to report to respective county
courts, ·section !?7 ..•.............................•........•.
contr:ict "hall· Hpe,,lfy such share of cost to be borne by each county,
section 28 ...•..............................................
In case levy be burdensom<, county courts may Issue bonds. section 29 ....
after complellon ol work county courts must pay like share In maintain
ing eame they bore toward cost of Improvement, bectlon 30 ••......
r:>nds m,11ntalned jointly by counties; county courts may pass resolu
tions separately ; joint proceedings, section 31 .......••.........
when a 1,ublc mad, or section In any magisterial district may be de
clared a county road under exclusive Jurisdiction of county; peti
tion of vc:>Lers rllqulrcd. section 32· •...........................
public roads may be divided Into sections by cnunty court not more than
two miles In length; coutrncts for repairing an'd· k,,cplng le ·order
way be sold to· lowest bidder; bond nnc\ security rcquir,'•I; eY.1>ensc
for construction provided for by poll tax nnd tax ,,,1 prc;,urty tax
ablP for county nnd stnte purposes, section 33 ....•......•..

-

.

364

372

402
403

403
405
4()5
407
407
408

408

408
409
409
410

410

410
410
410

4"11
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INDEX 'l'O ACTS.
COUNT'( COURT--Co>\li1111ed
rnay subscribe !or stock in Joint ·stock comp:inies !ormccl lo c· onstruct
road or bridge, section 34 . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. ........... .
.._..hen collection or tolls over any road ,,r turnpt;<,, has heen a�andc,ned
county court must provJde for rualnt�nanc,� and r�palr, .-.ectlon 40..
UPOL petition may erect or remove gai.,� · r.��ross r.")•1nty rc•·•.cls; notice

· l)t r,etJtlons must be adverlfsed, sect:�n 4� .. . . . . .

Page
4t!
414

. . ......

wilfulli foiling or re!uslnf, to perrorm •lu•.h,3 r"q.iircd tncl,>r a•!t relating
t.o vullllc ro�cl::1 shall be �uill:, or .a mi.;1e,mannr · pe1;.1liv. ,ection 44
4.15
rer;ords of titles of rights ot way to be kept by clerk ot county court,
section 45 .....•....•...............•.................•....•
41.;
erection or wbarf, etc., by owner ot land; ll navigation ls obstructed,
county r;ourt may caus<' same to be abated, section 47.......••.
',15
privll�ge of erecting wbarr or public landing on petition to county court;
notice to be posted; conditions nnd limitations, section 48..........
410
117
shall appoint county road engineer nod fix compensation, section 51....
r'?moval from office ot county road engineer; notice and hearing on
418
charges, section 52 .................•........................
on removal of engineer county court shall appoint successor to 1111 un418
expired term, section 53 ................•..........••.........
to divide districts into two or more road precincts; wben, section 56....
420
to levy a tax tor road purposes; limitation; tax to constitute a road
runcl, section 64 .................•..........•••.......•...•••
42-1to appoint commissioner of turnpikes; when, section 14.....•••.•.....•
443
duty or in demonstrating ro�d drags, section 2 ...••.•..............•
444
duty of in laying levy. section 2 .........................•.•. ; ..•.
516
how may request state aid In Improvement of puMic roads, section 5 ....
605
selection of roads to i,e constructed, section 7 ................. '..•..
606
maximum cost of roads to urngi•terial districts, section 8 ...........•
606
sun·ey, etc., or road lo be submitted to county court; If approved submitted to state commissioner; how work may then proceed, section 10
606
duty or county courts as to letting of contracts, etc.. , for public road Im
provements, alter approYnl of plan by state commissioner, section 11
607
papers to be tiled with state commlssi•mer of public roads by, section 13
608
when not nP.sessnry for county court to advertise for bids for Improve609
ment oi roads, section lG ••.•....••••••.•••.•..•.••••••••••
611
plans of ro:uls may be changed by, conditions, section 21.••..•.•.•.•••
61.1
ro!lds to be maintained by county court, section 22 ..•...••.•••.•....
to ke<>p roads In ,Iool\ repair, setlon 21 .....•........•.•..........•
612
where roads constitute bou,,dnry lines. how th<'Y may be Improved, section 28 ...................................................••
612
two-thirds or owners of lnncl bordering on public road may secure per
manent Improvement; when; limitations of county court, section 26
612

COUNTY ROAD F:NGINEEH:

term ns used In nc-t relating to public roads denned, section 6 .. ..
when county engineer may c-hango locntlon or county roads; conditions
and exceptions, liability and punishment for unauthorized. changes;
section 18 ... ..... ...... . •............... .. . ..•• ...........•
creation or, how chosen and qualifications, vacancies, compensation;
county sun·eyor cllgiblt, to appointment under certain conditions;
appointment oi assistant; notlct' to appointees; to be under direction
ot stnto t'ommlssloner o! public ro:ids, section Cl.... .. ...... .• ••..
remo,·al from omce ; notice aud hearing or charges, section 52 .......•

on remon1l of engineer. l"ounty court sbnJI appoint successor to ti.II un-

expired term, section 63 ....•••...•...•.•..•.•.•••.••••••••••
·
neglect or duty n misdemeauor; peualty attached, section 64 . . .. •. ...•
to co-operate with state commissioner of public roads; to act as agent
or county court; to Ile sut,Ject to rules of state commlsslner; scope
or duties and powers; annui.1 report to atnte commissioner; additional

402

404

418
418
418
419
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COUNTY ROAD ENGINEF:I?--Co11ti111tc<I.

reports; wben required, section 55 ........................... .
required annually to prep&re map of county &bowing district lines and
advise county court as to size of districts, section 56 .......... ... .
may employ agent or ai:;ents In dirterent precincts; services required and
compenaatlon, section !'i7 .........•............................
required to Jay out and dlYlde all county roads In tbe respective pre
cincts Into sections not exceeding two miles; shall specify what
lmproven1ents are nece�aary ; may recommend construction ot new
roads, section 5S ..............................•............
to call meetings In eacb magisterial district of employees; sball Instruct
In b�st and most ecouoll1ical plans tor working and improYing roads;
�hall ex9ose for ule the ;rnbllc roads of each precinct; cannot be
bidder or purchaser; all sales to be reported to county court, section 59 ........ , ............................................
may sell •rnsold sections of road at private sale, or may have the sa.mo
kept in repair tbroui:;h employment of proper persons; unlawful to
�Ive employment to father, son, etc.; to furnish Itemized statement
of expenditures each term of court, section 60 ..................
duties of contractors; must write sum they shall receive In book kept
by �ngineer, Rectlon 62 .......................................
upon complaint that contrar,tors are neglecting their sections, county en
gineer shall ca\ise examination to be made; contractors to be notl
lled If complaint Is v.ell founded; If they refuse to make repairs
they !'!ball be made by engineer and cost certllled to county court;
additional cost recoverable from contractors, section 63 ..........
to report In writing to county rourt sum ne�essnry to open and keep In
repair roads in each magisterial district payoble during next fiscal
year, se<·tlon 64 .......................•....................•
contractors moving out or district may yield up to county engineer unex
pired portlo:t of contra•�t; may be sold nt private sale; In case of
death, section 69 ............................................
bow claims of contrai,tors are paid: dulled of county engineer; reservation on contracts, section 70 ..................................
shnll Pee that all public: roads arc put and kept In good repnlr;.roads and
bridges to be inspected once every six months; must keep all other
work In good condition; erect guide boards; removal of obstruc
tions; cause roads to he lr.spectcd when ordered by •tate commis
sioner; to make reports and attend all meetings called by state
commissioner, section 71 . , ..............•.............•.......
authorized lo purchase for use of magl&terial dlslricls stone crushers,
road rollers, etc.; t.ow pnld for; no contract. valid unless approved
by county court; onnuul Inventory of machinery, etc.; must provide ror housing tools, etc., section 72 ........................
may lease or hire stone rr JAhers. etc,; rate to be paid, section 73 ......
may purchase gravel bee! or stone 'JUDrry with approval of count:, court;
may acquire by coudemnotlon, section 74 ................••.•.•
regulation regarding pipe line companies, section 79 ................
ma:, enter upon lands adJ1<cent to public roods for certain purposes, section 90 .......................•................•...........
mo:, agree with owuer of land for damages, subject to approval of
county court, section 91 ........•...............•......•...•
ma:, authorlz<> planting of •bade trees, etc., .along county road, eectlon 92 ........................•..................•.•••••.••
to have full care and control of all shade trees along county road,
section 93 ..................................•................
may authorize uwnf'r or oc,•;ipunt of lands to construct wa�erlng trough
beslc!P. public road; pay for malntennnc<', section 94 ..••....•.•..•
bow may procure services of prisoner,, section 95 ..... , .. , ....•••••.•
to cause to be mcnsured all public roads within bis county; when,
section 96 .........•...............•........•....•.•........
owner or tenant of I:, nds rrontln,,; on public road to construct and keep
In repair approaches to public road under direction or count:, engineer, eectlon 97 .•.....•.•, ..•....••.•••••, .•••••••••..•••••
complaints of un,arc toll brldi:"• belonging to persona or corporations ;
1
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INDEX 'J'O ACTS.
COUNTY ROAD ENGINE!i:R-C1Jnti,i11cd
a<'tlon In such cas<'s, section 9i; ......•.•••....•........••, •.•
action may be bnui;ht by to oustalu right� In public road•; ma:, rec ov<!r damages, section 09 .......................•..••.•••••
penalty for fnllurc or county engineer tu prosecute, section 100 ..••.•,.
closln'I or public ro:1Js b<'lng cunstructed or repaired, oectlon 101..••.•.•
necessnry books t,, hr rt.rnish<'d by c;,unty court, oectlon 102 ..........
to ck liver accounts, books, etc., to ;;uccesdor , oectlon 103 ......•.. , ... ,
CRBITNAL COURT OF' H,IRRISON COlTNTY:
court of limited jurlsrllctlon cstnbllshed; nnmo of court, section 1 ......
jurisdiction concurrent with circuit court; In what caoeo and proceedings, ser·tl-:>n 2 ............•..................., ..••••, •· •· ·
election of Judge; quallftcntlon 11nd term; appointment b:, governor,
section 3 ....................• ••.•• ••• ••••• · · •· · · · · · · · · · •· · •
snlary of j11,Jge; by whom paid, se,-tldn 4 ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
powers conferred upon court; power of Judge In vacation, ao to relonleo,
etc., section 5 .. .. . . ..... .. ....• . .......•......, , ...•••••••
fncts authorizing Jurledktlon need not be set forth upon record; Jurisdiction presumed, unle�s. etc., section 6 .......•.•.........•••••
powers t'> p1 1nish (or ""ntPmpt. section 7 ..........................
terms of cocrt, when to l>e,:ln and where held, section 8 .............•
grand jury lor each term; spcclnl grand Juries; what offenses grand
Jury ""'-Y consider; provisions of law e.ppllcable; bow Jurors chosen
and rmpnneled; compensation, section P ••••••••••••••••••••••••
clerk or criminal co11rt: who to be; recs; to 11•bat statutes liable; to
sign nl! processes, �tc .• and direct same: wbo to execute processes:
ncldlt.lonal compensation, section 10 .................•..........
duties or sh�r1n· or H:irrl�on county and ohcrlffs of other counties as
to processes of court; other duties ond service• to be performed
by the sbP.rltr of H�rr!son county; powers and rights of officers ex
ecuting processes; adJltlonal compensation tor sheriff, section 11 ....
Indictments found or pc!ldlng In circuit court mny be certllled to criminal
court: recognizance Jn such cases. section 12 ..........
e: .......
chnngr1 of vPnut?, section 13 ................................. - .....
county coourt to provid<' record books, stationer:, and aeal; faith and
credit given to re<'orc!s of r.ourt and to certlllcates of Judge or
clerk, section 14 ..................................•.. : .. .... .
when Juctse cannot )'reside be may cerllf>· causo to circuit court; proceed
Inga, r,1cog:nfznnc-es In t1urh r.a�es; spech,J Judge; 11Vhen; bow aele<'t<'cl; per dl-,m and huw pnld, sec-lion 15 ......................
appea Is nllowed to crlmln:i I court N'ncurrent wllb circuit court; In what
caeca; pro,·lslons ot Ian KOH,rnlng proceedings, section 16.... ... .
a:,penla nnd writ� or s• p
1 erscdea�. In what cases allowed or awarded
by circuit court, st>dl<'n )7 ................................· ..
nppenl, writ or <'rror or i<•1pcrsedt>3•, how obtained; what Jaw to gov
ern pr0<·ecdlngs; no appt':11 nllnweJ In certnln ca&es, · unless. etc.,
sortlon 18 .......................•........••., ••• ••••• • · · · · ·
appP.nl. writ or error or ,uprrsedebM tn be docketed In circuit court; bow
proc<.•C'dcti 111, sef'tfr,n

lfa ..................•.....•...•.••.•...•

In en•� tho C'lrc ult c·o11rt dt>rm� the Jud,nnr-nt, e!t•., plainly right and rejects lho oppcnl. etc., ,111 I hat gr.>uncl: wbnt then, section 20 ......
proceedings In c·lrcull cJurt on nppculs, wrll.11 of error , etc., dut:, of
rlork or court, s-xotlnn 21 ....................................
writ or hnbene corpus, po\\�r to gr,nt concurrent 1.-ltb thnt of supreme
or circuit court; pro\'lslons or l�w ,:overnlng. section 22 ...•..•...
prosecuting attorney or hlR RSslslnnt to ntt<'l1d terms of court; what
dutic• Lo r,crform at·ti for "hut cnmpensnllon, �ectlon 23 .........•
ce1-tnln eectlon& of i,ho11tcr forly-nno of the code made applicable,
�ectlon 24 .... ..... ..... .......................•..........
court stenogropher, appointment, dutlee and compeo!!ntlon of, se�tlon 25
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CRIMINAL CQUitT OF HARRISON COlTNTY-ConHm1ed.
Page
no grand juries to i,e empauEeletl In circuit court unless, etc., section 26
359
It omce ot judge be contested, how he11.rd and deterinlned, section 27 ...•
3GO
v!l.cancy In office of j11dgP.; how ftlled, section 28 .....•..•••..••..•••
360
judge may be removed from office; rea110ns and manner, section 29 .•._
36 0
chapter one hundred ant\ ftrtv-!llx o! thP. code made appllc:i.bh,, section 3 0
361)
chapter one hundred and ro11rtecn o! code made appllca_ble, section 31
360
CRIMINAL C:HARGBS:
approprhtlon to pay
CROWS:
not protected hy

game la"',

570
section 40

486

CURLF:WS:
considered game bird!!, section 23 .. .... .... ..... .. . . . . ...........
unlawful to have lo posseulon durlni close season, section 24 .... .. ..

48 0
481

CUZZTNS, ROSE:
appropriation for

592

..•..•...•.•.•......••...•..•
-... •. ...•.•. .• .•..• • •

DECREES:
(see ".Judgments and Decrees.")
DEER:
considered �•me nnirual, •ectlon 23 .. ............ ........ .. .....••
uulaw_ful to ha,•e In ponsesslon durln!l close sea.•on, section 24. . ..... .
open season fo:-; no person to J\ill more than two deer during season,
section 25 . ...................•...••.......••.••••....•.•..,
unlawful lo <:base or hunt 'l'l·ith dogs, section 25 •• . .. ............ ...
unlawful to klll fawn, section 25 •. .• . . . . .. .. .. .....•..•.... .... ..•
unlawful to have In possession for purpose of transporting beyond
limit-:_ of state, section 25 •... . .....•.. .•....••• .•• • .•• .•• .•••

480
481
482
482
.482
482

deGRUYTER, J. A.:
appropriation for. ..·.•...••.. , .....•..•..•. , ••.•.••....•.• , •......,

591

DEUNQUENT TAXES:
appropriation to pay cost of cerllftcntlon and publication of sale... . .. ..

581

·DEPARTMENT OF MINES:
appropriation to pay �alary of chief .•...•. •.•• .. ... .. ............ ..
appropriation for Inspectors, etc. .• ..•.•. .. ..••... .•••• ••• ..•..• •.•

568
570

DEPOSITIONS:
of witnesses In or out of stnte; how tnken and by whom ;: may be read
In evidence without signature of witness, section 33 .... , , .• ..•• . •

382

DEPUTY FOREST, GAMF. ANTJ FISH WARDEN:
tsee "Forest, Game and 1''1sh Warden.")
DEVISEE:
holding an estate In land ah!IIJ not be arrected, when, sectloµ 35 .• .. .•
Ir Infant or lnsnnP person, when not affected, section 35. .. . .• • • .• .•
DEVISES:
subject to lax, section l .. .. ........... ... ..... ..... .• . . •... . .... •
rate of tax ')n properties not pxceedlng $25,00 0.00 In vnlue, section 2 ..••
r:ite ot tax on properties <>xceedlng $25,(100.00 In vnlue, section 2n.. ..• .
tax exemptl'>n, section 2b . .•. . .. •......• . .. .......• ...............
property not taxable under certain conditions; property of deceased
non-resident persons �ubjcet to t:ix, section G • • •• • •• • •••••• •• •• ••

•

388
388

511
511
512
512
513
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xix

DICK, DA VIV:
appropriation

for

Page
589

DILLON, C.. W.:
appropriation

for

591

DIRK:
penalty for carrying, or oth"r dangerous or deadly weapon without state
license ; bow llcensf' obtalno!d, 6E'C'tlon 7, . . .. . •. • • . . •. .. . ... .. ...
DISTRIBUTI"E SHAREf>:
suiJJect to tnx, s«·tlon 1 .. .... .. ........ ...... .. .. ............. . .
rate or r.lt'X on propertlt>s not. excec'11n� $25,000.00 In value, section 2..
rate or tax on propertlP.S exceeding $25,0ll0.00 tn value, section 2a.. • •
tax e'Cemptlo,1, section 2b . ... ... . .... . .. . .. .... .. • • . ... .. •... .... •
property not taxable under certala conditions; property er deceased nonresident persons subject to tax, section 6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •

395

511
511
512
512
513

DONOVAN, P. A.:
appropriation for

589

DUCK;;:
co,1sldered game birds, ""ctlnn 23 .... .. .... ..... ...... . .. •. • • • . . • . •
unlawful to ha,·e In pos.sesslon durln� close seRson, section 24...... ..
close seaeon for, eecllon 26 . .. .. • .... .. .. . • • ........... . . • • •. •. •..

480
481
483

EA GLr;:S:
not protecte'1 by 1;Rme lsw, se�tlnn 40
J-:MERtJENCY Ft:ND:
approprlatlo:i for

580

ENCA�f Pll!ENTS:
-..·hen en�am1,ments of ,l'ltlonal gunrd shall not be beld or held without
pay, section 1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
national guai-d to perform at le11at llvc consecutive days or camp or
maneuver duty. unl�s�. He-., SP<'IIOn 50 ..... ....... :........... ..
regulatlo:is i;'lvcrnlu&, section 50 .... . • • • •. •. . •. • •.. • • • • • . •.. •.. • ..

GOT
507

ENDOWMENT FUND:
how <'ndowm.,nt fnod of \\'est Virginia university shall be Invested, section 86 . ... .. . . .. . • • . . . ......... .... • . • •.. . •. . • •... • •... .. • •

34�

ENGL!::, D.:
approprlntlon

589

for

ENGLISH SPARROW:
not prot(lcted b)' 11arue law,

507

sec tion 10 .. .... .. .. . • .. .. ......... •. •

486

ENGLISH PH�;ASA:-IT:
uo open senson tor, penalty, •ectlon 43 ................... ... ..... •..

486

I-:NLISTEil :'11EN:
to be pnld under regulation� prescribed by go,·ernor for attendance at
drllle, etc., sec:tlon 7 ..... , ... ,... , , . ,..... , ,. ,... .... ... ....
number of drills, r.tc., In ROY one ycnr. section 7 ... • . .. . . ... •. .. . .. •
pe,1alty tor Joas or clothing, etc.. or, sec-tlon 7 ...... ...... ... .. .... •
qunllfyln-; In grade of sharp shooter or better to receive additional
compensntfo>n, •�ctlon 14 ......... , ....... • . •. •. ... ........ • ...
penalty for 11011-att-?ndance at drill�, etc., without proper excu..�. �ectlon 70 .................... ,..... ,... ,.. ......... .. . .. . .... .

497
4tl7
.J.97
505
508

xx

lNOEX: TO ACTS.

ERRONEOJS AS3F.$S:VIEN1'S:
appropriation · !or ref1rndlng

Page
5S0

ERRONEOUS P.\YMT•:NTS lNTO TREASURY:
appropriation ror rehlndlni;
ESKEW. SMlTH & CANNON:
:approprlutlon !or
EXECUTION:
Issued on tudgment or a justice shall not continue a lien on real
eatate unless ftled, �ectlon 414G .... ... .. .. . . ..
. ........

$S5

!'AIRMONT NOR;".IAL SCHOOL:
appropriation {or

57Z

FEES:
chargeable lly rountty clerks for recordati on of writin;;s. sect.lo.� 7......
ot attorney general to be paid Into state treasur)', ·;c,:tlon !t ••.••• ·•••••

37 Z
3S7

FELONY:
tor men1>er ol school book comml�slon to accept, or person to give
bribe, section 13 .. .. ..... .... ..... ... .. ........... ... ... .. ...
pay ot grnn•J jurors ht felony c-ases, sectiou t3.. . . .. .. . . . .. . ......
for person to be <:OnYicled ot second otren!ie of t::·arr.,·fn,; d;.tn;;eroud C\1"
deadly weapons wllhout 8l&te Jlcens�. sect!ou -; . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
for Jnjury to person 011 railroad cars caust'd !,y nnla•,;:ul nets, section 31..
for person to shoot, throw stones, etc. , at or into p:1s:-.:�n-;'?r t·ar:-t, sactiou 'jl
tor deputy forest, gnn1c and fish warden to re,=�iv➔ n1one:,- to rr1!vcnt
prosecutions, etc., section 3 ... . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ..
tor forest, gnr.ie and ftsh warden, deputies or other officers to make
false return of moneys collected, .-·ectl.on 16 .. . . .
tor klllln� or attempting to kill fish by use ot dynamite, sectfon 47.. ..

340
&7G
?-!15
�:50
3:>'i
3·,-!
4 7,
490

FISH:
473
forest, game and !!sh •vardens duties In re IntIon to, nccti'>n 2 ....... .
475
sP.izure. ot when found In P'l��Ps,.lon of �erson contrary to law, section 5
authority of game \VRrd<'n to search boat, etc., for, section 12 ...•...•
476
search warrant; when ; fish seized to IJe sold ; disposal of proceed" of
•l7G
sale, section 13 ..............................................
478
title to ftsb, etc., in state, s�ctlon lS ................................
clore season. meaning of, 3crtlon 22 ......................•.......
480
481
penalty {or having In possession <'ontr.lry to lnw, section 24.. ......... .
482
penalty ior transportl11g r�rtal11 fish out of state, section 25..........
unlawful to fish on Sunday; penalty, section 2S ............•.........
-184
pro,ecutlons, etc., u·nder �nme Jaw, aectlons 29, 30, 31, 32.....•...... 484, 48!;
·187
unlawful to catch or destroy by use of net, etc., section 44 .............
trot line�; Heln"s may be us<'d l!l Ohio river; regulation, section 44... .
-187
487
fish caught under certain ,.,n1;tl: to tic returned to W'fer, section 44....
·487
close se!l.wn for certain ftsh, section 44 .. ; ........................
'
488
of sucker variety may be caught by gig, etc., at any time, section 44..
488
unlawful to catch game ftsh by gig, etc., section 4-! ..................
-188
unlawful to catch nsh In pond without consent of owner, sect.Ion 44......
488
catching of minnows for angling or aclentlftc purposes, section 44 ..... .
game warden, etc., may lak•l ftsb at any time for propogatkn purposes,
488
section 44 .....•.....•..•...................................
penalty for person .to let water out ot pond 'l\'lth Intent to tatke or Injure
48S
fish therein, �ectlon 44 .................. .....•..........•....
488
destruction of nets, traps, etc., section •15 ••••••••••••••••••• , , ••••
unlawful for person to be round upon creeks In state with seln, except

TN!)Ex ·ro AcTs.

XXI

FISH-Co11ti1111etl.
n1lnno\\' seines, section 45 ....................................
penalty tor building dnmR. etc., which <>bstructs easy passage of fish
In rivers. etc.. section 45 .............................•..· ....
unlawful for person to be ronn<l upon creek� In state with seine, except
hotels, penalties, �eetlon 46 .................................
killing fhh hy use of 11:,namlte, etc , penalty, section 47 .. . ... . ... ...
unlawful to sell !!Xploslns. etc., for purpo�r of killing fish; penalty,
section 48 ..................................................
written permission n:uet be ol>tnlnP.d to fish on lands of another, section 49 . -:..................................... , .... ; ........

Page
48S
489
490
490
490
491

F'JSCAI. YEAH:
tor counties, districts, school dlstrkth and municipalities, section 1......

515

FLYNN, J. A.:
appropriation

for

591

FOOTE. ARTIIUR R.:
appropriation for

589

FORE�T. GAm� AJS'D FISH WARDEN:
appointment or by �o,·ernor: salary: IJlllenge: appointment of cblef
,lE-puty wardens; e:r: o{Tirfo deputy ,vardens; jurisdiction and con1472
pcnsnlion, sectlnn l ..........................................
to have charge or ce1·taln public matters: report to governor, section 2 ..
473
duties or chief deputy a11d deputy wnrdens; penalty for violation or cer474
tain nets. sertior. � .. .........................................
-174
powers to arrest for ,·lnlatlons; pen:ilty for neglect of duty, section 4 ....
475
seizure or fl:-th, game 01· birds, sec·tion 5 .. .. .........................
475
to give hon<'I : also '1ep\?ly wnrd�ns. section 6 ...............: ..... .
475
stnr.lonery, etc., for ur<> of nfflce, how pro\'icl�d nnd paid Cor, section 10..
powers ot prosecution hy: may ernploy attorneys, section l 1 .........'.
475
476
nta)· �enrch persons. �xamine boat�. cars. etc .• seCtlon 12 .. .. ........
C'o•1rt or justi<-(/ P.:,nll issue senrch wnrrant: gnme. etc.. seized mas bP.
476
sold: dlspnsft\on <>C proceeds of snle, sel'lfon 13 ..................
rl;;ht to su1?1mon ,ihJ In mnklng arrh><ts; penalty Cor refusal to act; ar476
rests on Sun�ny. Sf)C'tlon l 4 ..................................
to receh·e r�ports rrom deputy wnr,lens, c:r. officio deputy wardens, jus477
tlce3 nnd Jud;;es: wh:it report to show, section 15 ................
477
pannlty for !nlse return n>' to 111011cyg collected, section 16 ............
478
pennlty tor lr,ferr,•rcnce ·•11th wurdens in discharge or duties, section 17
n1ay grnnt rertiflt·ateg tfl properly n1·<'reditPd persons to take birds, etc..
4S5
tor scientific purposes on!)·, qp,·•tton �S ..·............: ...........
to be c:r ofl'il'iu flrr warden; ,lulle� or wardens and drputles In case of
tore;.;t fire. section :,1 ........................................
492
deputy wnrd<'ns compcne�tlon for RP.n·h-ea at forest fires; how paid,
section r.2 ....... .,.... . ..............•..........•..........•
492
mny tak.J nnlmnle nn'1 hlrcts at nuy time for propOKRtlon ·purposes, sec-483
lion. 26 .. .. . . . ............ ................................
568
n!)p.roprl,,1 Ion to p,r1y sRl:tr}' or ... . ..........•......•............. .5S2
np1noprlnllon tor co11ting•�rit ex:;cn�e� ............................
FOREST Fl-RE:
duty or deputr C•Jrc3t, gnme and fish wnrden 1n extinguishing same,.
section 51 . . .... .. . . ... . . . ... ... . . ....... ...... .. .... .... .. .
compens.1tlon ot dcp•1ty flre wnrd�n!Z- ut Corest fires: .how pnld. sec-lion 61 .... ........ . ........ ...................... .. .. . .... .
wnrdens to reco,·cr dnmn,_..N, fro"Jl ncr!'()n or corporntlous, ca.using forest
fires; no bnr to right ot tndl•:lduals to recov�r damages, section 55

492
492
494

xxii

lNr>Ex TO AcTS.

FRAME, E. C.:
appropriation for
FRATERNAL BE�EFICIARY SOCIETIES:
what declared to be, section 1 •.....••.•...•..••.•. : .........•. : ••
when societies deemed to be operating on lodge system, section 2 ...•••
wben deemed to b1we repreisentatlve form of government, section S...•..
when exempt from provisions of �tnte Insurance laws, section 4.... ..
provision for payment for death and temporary or permanent physical
disability benefits; surrender values, section 5 ., .. .• .•..... .... •
death benefits; who paid to ; beneficiaries may be changed, sectloa 6.•..
-who may be admitted to membership, se�tlon 7 .. .•• ..•. .....• •..• .• .
-what certificates Issued to aper.Ir�· : agreement between society an1
member; o::banges in or addition to charter, section 8 ... .... ..•
reserve fund ; bow held and disbursed; ho-w created, section 9.. •• .. ••
funds may he lnv!'sted; In what manner, sectloa 10 .• .....• . . .. ...•
payment by membera; use that be made of funds, section 11 ... ..... .•
formation of· fraternal benellt societies ; what statement to set forth,
section 12 . . . .. ......... ......... .. .. .. .. ... .. ..• . ........•.
rights of societies now transacting business, section 13 ... .. .......•••
no transfer of membership to unauthorized societies, section 14... • .. . •
action In courts for collection of dalms: wben, section 15... ... .. ....
license after January 1, 1910 to societies transacting business: when
act l>ecomes cl!ect!Te, section· 16 ..• .... .••. .. .• . •........ ....•
foreign societies; ·what requlrel! before transacting business, section 17..
attorney for foreign and non-resident societies, section 18.......... . .
Je:;lsla!l.-e and governing body of domestic societies; meetings, where
held, sr.ctlon 19 ...... ..•..... •...... .. ....•. .•.. .••.......• . •
omcers and members of Incorporated society not · 1ndivldually liable for
payments, section 20 . ....... ..... .. .•. .......................
constitution and Jaws of societies binding on society, members and benellclarles of members, section 21 ..... ...••.....••.•... .•... .. ••.
effect of act on grand lodges, section 22a ........, .. •.....• •••••.•. •
money not liable to attochrucnt ror deM, section 22b... .... . .. .. .. .. ..
must file with Insurance commlSBloner certllled copies of' constitution,
etc-, sedlon 23 .. . ..• ... .. .. .. ..... ...... •.• .. ...•....... .••
annual statement of condlt.lon to be flied, section 24 ............. .....
Insurance commissioner's powers of examination into affairs of societies,
section 25 .. ..... .. .•................ ••....•..•... •... .. .. .•
powers of Insurance commissioner on examination of foreign societies,
section 26 . ... ........... . .... ... . . ............ . ............
r�strlctlon upon commissioner as to public statements while making Investigation, section 27 .. ....... ... .•.. .. ..•...... .. .••...•. .
course of procedure when foreign societies· found conducting fraudulent
business or excee,llng authority, section 28 ............ ......• ..•
certain subordinate lodges e:tempt Crom provisions of act, section 29...•
fraternal benefit socletlP.s declnred .charitable and benevolent Institutions,
section ?-0 ............................... ;•.• . . .. ......•... .• .
fraudulent rt-presentation In application for membership: penalty therefor, section 31 .. . . .... ... .. ....... .•.. ....... ..... .....•....•
defining terms "so�lcty," "domestic society," ..foreign society"; provisions nnd how construed, section 32 ... •.••. ..•.• .. • .......•••

Page
592

535
535
535
536
536
536
537
537
538
538
538
539
541
541
541
542
542
542
543
544
544
544
54 4
544
544
545
54 6
546
547
547
1548
548
549

GALLINAE:
considered game bird. section :l3 .. .. . .......... .•..•. ... ... •••.•••
unlnwCul to !ia,·e In possession during close season, section 24........

481
481

GALLINULES
conslderetl game birds, section 23 ...............,... .. ....... •.. •..•
unlawful to have In possession during close season, section 24........

480
481

INDEX TO ACTS.
GAME:

xxiii

forest, game and fish w,udens d •1tles In rel:i.tlon to, section 2...........
seizure of when found In po·&Ses1<lon of i,erson contrary to law, section 5
authority of game warden to search vehicles, etc., for, section 12.....•
search warrant ; when : game aelzed to be Rold ; disposal of proceed• of
sRle, section 13 •.....•.••...•....••••••••..••.••...••.••••••
title to wild game, etc.; In slate, section 18 ..•....•....•...••· .•••••••
license required to bunt: exceptions, rei;ulatlona, section 19 .•••••.•
penalty !or allP.rlng or changing license , section 21. •.••..•••••••.•••
close season, mennlng or, section 22 ....••..•...•..•.•....•.•..••••
what considered i;ame anlmalR, section 23 ....•.............••.•.. , •
penalty tor having In possession contrary lo Jaw, section 24 •: ••; ••••••
close seacon for deer; unlawful acts, section 25 ........•...•.••..••
penalty for transporting certain game out of state, section 25.•••••••
close season for rabbits In cP.rtoln counties, section 25a .•...••..•.•.,
authority of game v,nrden to take animals at any time for propogatlon
pu rposcs, section 26 ...........................................
unlawful to hunt on Sun-!lly,: penally, section 28 ...•..•••••••••••� .•
prosecutions, etc., '.lndcr ;;amo law, sections 29, 30, 31, 82.•.•.••••.•••484,
penalty for kllllng buman being or live 11tock while_ bunting, section '12.•

GAME ANIMALS:

what considered. section 23 .•. .... . . .. ...... .. ... ......•... •• •••••
uolawrul to have In possession during close season, section 24.. ••••.••
(oee "Game.")

GAME BIRDS:

wilat considered, �ectlon 2il • . .....•. ... .• . .• .. • • • ...•..••••••.••••
unlawful lo have In possession during close season, section 24 ...... ....
(see "Birds.")

GAT�S. J. M. SONS CO.;
appropriation

for

GEESE:

considered game birds, section 23 ..•. ..•. ...• .. ... ... .. . ..•••••• •
unlawful to h1we In nossesslon during close seaaon, section 24.. ..... ..
close eeason for, Rectfon :?O • •••• ••••••••..•• ..••• •• •••••• ......•..

Page
473
475
476
476
478
478

480

480

480

481
482
482
482
483
484
485
486
480
481

480
481

589

480

481
483

GENERAL SCHOOL FGND:

auditor to ascertain amount of and notify state superintendent of free
schools, se�tlon 41 ... .. .. ................. . ........ .. .. ....•
duty of stato superln•.endent or free schools In relatlton t9, section 41..

GENERAL SCHOOL Fl!KD; DISTRIBUTI<)N OF:
approprlatlo:i

for

. ... ..••.• .. .... ... .. .• ....•..•. .•... •• ••.••••.•

GEOLOOJCAL Al\'D ECONO.MIC SURVEY:

appr oprlotlon for ...............•.............., .......•..•, •.•. ••
.

GLENVILLE NORMAL SCliOOL:
approprl!ltlon

GOVERNOR:

tor

lo appoint nnd commission notaries, section 2 ......... ...... .....
to declaro by proclamation result or vote on constitutional amendments,
Hectlon 6 ...........................................•...•. , •
to cause to be published propo•cd constitutional amendments, section 6..
to appoint a state comm lseloner of public roads, section 2... •........
to appoint state board of conlre>I, section 1 ...•....... .. .. ..........•
to appoint RUperlnter.dente, etc., of different slate ln■tltutlons, section 9

S50
350
681
li82
578
384
394
394
438
468
456

INl)EX TO ACTS.
GOVERNOR-Cnnlinucc!.
Page
to appoint state bonrd or regents, �ectlon 17 ..................- ......
461
to appoint rarest, game nm\ ffsh warden, section 1 ........; ..........
472
may turn over the ori;nnlze<\ militia or the state Into the service of th�
Cnlted l:'otntes when. section 6 .................................
496
his po"·�r as to Lile a�tlve ancl re,ervr. militia, wllen. called forth under
laws oC United Statea, section 6 •....•..• ; ••..•....••.•..••.••.
496
may prescrll,e regulations for payment of oll\cers and enlisted men or
mllitln ror cainp dnty, drills., etc., section 7 . .....................
497
power to alter, reorganize, etc., the military organizations of the national
guard, section !l ..••.•.•••••..•.•.•.••....••..••....•.......•
500
,,ower to Increase military force beyond minimum now established, section 9 ......................................................
500
r,owers In regnrd to armories, arsenals, etc., Rectlon 100a ..............
509
to appoin1 board of examiners in optometry, section 2 •.••...•••..•••
5H
authorized to inquire lnto status or publl� property at Berkeley Spring�.
section l
563
appropriation to pay salary or .............. : ......................
567
to certify to auditor amount to be paid to county (or road Improvement,
section 1
559
to appro,·e plans, etc.. before erection or chl!dren"s borne, section 3 .••.•.
563
joint resolution authorizing nnd requesting governor to nppoiut a commis635
sion to reYis<'! printing laws ...................................
autborl>t:d to appoint a commission to !,ivestlgate and prevent pollution
639
or Ne,v and Knnawha rlvP.rs ................................ .
autbo�ized and empo"•ere<l to appoint a comm Ittee to prepare a municipal
642
code ........................................................
concurrent renolut!on r.ppolntlng a ;olnt committee or legislature to watt
upon ..... .. ....• .. .. . ....................: .....·..........645, 646
GOVEnNOR"S 111.'\NSION AND GROuNDS:
appropriation for
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE:
appropriation !or contingent exr,enses

563

... ... ... ............ .........

GRAND .lURY:
pay ot person ser\'lng on; mlle,.gr,; Jlmlt or service; excepted counties,
section 22 ...... . . ..... ........ .. .. . .. .... ........... .. . ... .
parsons summoned Ly Ylrtuo? or ,;cnfrc facia., or otherwise and actually
attending to recelvP. pay whether he serve or not; pay tor serving
In felony cases: taxutiou of costs In misdemeanor cases; clerks
ot circuit courts to certify to county courts money paid to sheriffs,
section 23 •••..•••.., ..•.•••_. .•.•...•..••........•.....••.•. ,
to Inquire Into aud Investigate oll cn•e.-1 or violations or law relating
to pharmacy, section 27 .................•........•........, ..
(;RAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO.:
approprh,tlon tor
GRANT, INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF:
establlsbm�ut ot: boundarlec, section 1 ......................... , ..
submission to vote or people the ndoptloo or rejection or establishment;
three commlsxioncr� to 1,e chosen : term or office, section .2 .. , . .. ••
manner of filling vo.�ancles, section 3 ,. ........, ..... .. ...........•
organlzat.lon or bonrcl. dection 4 ..................................,
duties and powers or bonrd of education, section 5 ...... .. .... .. ... •
duties or ser.retary, 3ectlon H .................................., •..
C()mpensation or comml•sloncrs o.nd secret'.lry, section 7 ..•........._..
powers ot boo.rd, sect.lou 8 ......., ...................., ..., , .•... ,

584

375

3711
551
589

507
5!16
599
5:J9
599
600
600
600

INPr-:x ·ro AcTs.
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GRAN'J', IND EP:;:NDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF-Co11ti1111c,l.
power to establish graded nnd 111,:h schools, section' 9 ..•.............
resident and non-resident pupils: boor<l. moy establish kindergarten
schools. section l.O ..•.••.•...•..•...•.••...•...•.•.••••••••••
title to real cst:tl�. 5P.ctlOll 11 ......................................
superintendent or schools and his runctlons, Pectlon 12 .........•...•..
a:,point1i1cnt ot teachers; salaries, section 13 ...................... .
dh·lsion of s<:hool moneys. section 14 .........• :....... : ...........
statcmcut or flscnl artalrs; :tsscssment tor building tund, section 15 ... .
empowered to i�•ue nnd sell bonds; limit or Interest, section 16 ..... .
hidt-btedness lim lt�d. section 17 .....•.........•.•.........•.......
mnnn-2 r of dist>ursing moneys, section 18 ......................... .

ge,neral �Ch'lol la,,·s not Jnconsistent with act to remain In torcf!. sec..:

lion 19 .......... ..........................................•
GRAY, HOMER:
appropri9.tion

Pnge
600
601
601
601
601
602
602
602
602
603
603
592

ror

HAMIT.TON ;. BRO OKS:
appropriation for

!i91

HARRISON COUNTY CRDII!'-'AL COllRT;
act creating, chnrter :!7 ............................. , ......... 352 to 360
c��e "Criminal Court or Harrls�n County.") .
HARRIS, JOHN T ..
approy,rh,tion for .. ... .........................................591. 592
HEDRICK., W. V.:
a)lproprla.llon for

592

HEIRS:
(sec "\Vlll," "Uc,.lsee,'' "Inherltnncc.")
�-IENRY, JNDEPEN1)F.NT SCIJOC,L DISTRICT OF:
bond Issue nu:norizNl, tbopter H, .. ... ... ..... ..... ... .. .....
bonrd of education empowered to horrow money and Issue bonds; sum
not to e,cc('cd ten thousand dolfnrs; use to be mode or money:·
intcr-,st; provision for collection of direct nnnunl tnx; question of
bond Issue to he �nbmft!Pd to voters, sect.Ion 1 ...................-

318

HICKS, I. CLAY:
01,proprlaliou !or

690

HODGES, lll. S.:
approprlntion

601

for

317

HOFEHER MI\CHINF: CO.:
npproprintlon for
HOOD, E. E.:
approprln.llon

.. . . ..... ... . .. .. ... .. ..... ... .. ..... ....... ..

592.

................................... , ...•. .• . .. ..

690

HORTICULTURE AND FLO>{ICtlI.TURF.,
npproprfntlon ror ......................, ........•.. . , ....... • ... •

578

HOSPITAL CORI'S:
strength or, section 12 ...........• •••• • •• •• ••• ••• ••• • • · · · • · · ·

502

HOO D, FP.AN!�:
npproprl.1!lon

ror
for

xxvi

lNDEl: TO ACTS.

HOSPITAL CORPS-Conlinui-d.

appointment of ftret claN: scrgeantP. etc.; eligibility, section 20 ...•...•

Page
503

HOUSE BOAT:

Ileen� to malntnln or occ•1py, Pectlon 102

HUDSON, J. H.:
e.pproprhtlon

tor

}:IUNGARIAN P.\.R'rRlDG!:l:
no op,?n te11.�on tor; penally, section 43

526

591

• • • ·: •••• ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .

466

lilUNTINGTON, CITY OF:

new charter, chapter 3 .••...•.•....•.•...•.•••.•••••..•.••.••.113 to
corporate name, rlgbtn and powers, section 1 ••.••.••••....•. , •..••
corporate limits, sectior. 2 .....••.••..••.•.•...•.••••.••••••. , •• , •
wards, boundaries of, seztlon � .......•...•...••.•.....•••...•.••.•
municipal authorltltes, beard of coinmlssloners, section 4 ·- ...........•
corporate powers vealed In board or commlaslonera, section 5 •.••.•••
board of commissioner,; po'l\•ers defined, section 6 .........•...•......•
citizens board, bow chosen, section 7 ............••••..•••..•.•....
preslc!ent of citizens board, term of office, section 8 .........•••..•. ..
city clerk to be ex officio clerk of citizens board, section 9 ..•....•....
mcml,ers of citizens board enterln� upon duties of omce, section 10 .•..
!allure t-> qualify, manner of fll!!ng ,·acancles, section 11 .............. .
vacancy In office of president ot citizens boa·rd, section 12 ..••.•.•••.•
right of veto conferred on citizens board, section 13 ..................
right of cltb:ens board to hear and act on charges against.members
boanl of comml�aloners, section 14 ..........................
cause for removal from offlc", !'ectlon 15 .•.•...•.••.•....•.....•....
citizens board to makP. rl,les tor Its own government, section 16 ...•.• •.
department of city government, section 17 ........................•..
bends of departments, !'lectlon 16 ....•.......•...............••....•
co:nmisaloner of eaeh d<>nartment to keep public omce, section 19 ........
mayor, section 20 ...•.....••..•..........•.•.......•••·..•.•...•
deciding tie, by casting lots In choosing mayor, section 21............
vacancy In office of mayor, bow filled, se<•tlon 22 ................... .
powers and duties or mayor, section 23 .....•.•.•..•••..•....••. :.•
additional officers, section 24 .........•............................
qual!llcatlon of voters, section 25 ........·.•......•...............
registration of voters, seci Ion 26 .. .. ....... ...... . . ..............
nomination or candid:ites !or electlvo offl�eH; political requirements, section 27 •.•.....•..•.•....•....•...........................•
nomination of candldotes to 1111 \'&Caneles, section 28 ...........•...•
nominees for board of commlHloners lo Ille �t•t�a,ent under oath, section 29 .........•..•... . .... .
. .......••..•..•...., . ,
election of commissioners, term of 'lfl'l-�e. sect.Ion 30 ..................
election ot citizens board, term of o!U,:e, acctlun :; L ...........••.....
who eligible lo elective office, section 32 ..............•..•...••.....
who shall bo declared elected commlsslonerH, section 33 ••.•••••.•.•.•.•
provisions tor deciding tie vote, section 34 .•..•...•..•.•.•...•.•••..•
who to be declared elected t., citizens board, section 35 .•..•..•••••••••
manner of conducting elections. section 36 ..••••••..•..•.•.••• •• .•...
contested elections. se,:tlon :-l7 ••.•••...•,...•.•••••••••••••• , ••••.•
oaths of officers. section 38 •...•.•••••.•.•.••..•.•....••••••••••.•
bond of 011\,:ers. .section 39 .•.........•.....•.............•.......
term ot office of members board of commlHloners and citizens board,
section 40 .• ....... ,., .........•..•.••..•.•.•.•••.•.••....•.. •
term of appointive officers, section 41 ...., ....••••••...••.•••..•..•
salaries of commissioners and mayor. section 42 ..................... .
bow aalarle11 of 11ppolntlve omcers ftxed. section 43 ••.•.• ••.•.••.•..•

159
115
115
116
116
116
116.

421
121

121

121
121
12::

122

122
122
122
122

123

123

123

124
12.1.
124

12¼
125

12:;

125

125

126

12G
126
126
126
127
127

127
127

128

39

129
]29
129
130
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ACTS.

HUNTINGTON, lJITY OF-(!011!int1ctf.
Sblarles of day laboren and those doln,: special work. sect101111 44 ........
duties of appointive offi<'en, hoar<! ot commissioners to prescribe, section 45 ...•...............••••••.•......•....•••••••••••••.•
rr.gular met'ltings of board of commissioners. section 46 ...............
special meetlngH or board of commlasloners, section 47 ................
vote, bow t:i.ken, section 48 ........•.............•.••.......•••••,
minutes or meetings, r.lty clerk aball be cz otri<!io clerk or the -board of
commissioners, section 4{l .•......•.........•••.••..•••..••.•••
re;;ulsr meetings of cltlzen,i board. ·section 50 .....................•
special meetings of citizens board, section 51........ , ...•.•.•...•.••
attendance or witnesses, punlsbln,: contempts. section 5·2 .•.•..••..•••••
quorum. se,::tlon !'i3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • •
vacancy In office of commlasloner. how filled. section 54 •..•..••.•.•..••
l! tw6 or more vacnncl<'S ociu� In board of commlulonera at any one
time. bow filled. section 5!'i ..............••••••••...•.••.••••••
absence or officers. section 56 ....................................
commissioner� cannot bold any other office. section 57 .............•..
no ap;,olnllve officer ,shnll bold two official offices with the city, section 58
1,urchaslog supplies, section 59 ..•..••....•..•.••••..•....••••.•.•••
police judge and other officers, ser.tlon 60 .............: ...•••.•••••.
passage of franchise•, ordinances, etc., ,iectlon 61...... .•.••.••...•••..
when franchise elrectlYe, section 62 ................. ; ...............
when ordinance e't'ectlve. section 63 ................................
veto of franchise or o;dlnance b:,r citizens board, section 64............
ti.! vote on pa.ssage of franchise ; bow decided, section 65 ..••••.•...•••
publlcattlon or notice to present franchise, section 66 •••........••..••

style of ordtruJnc:11 1 section 67 .•.............•...........•.•.•..••.•

licenses, sect Ion 1,8 ....••.••....•.•.....•••..•••••••.•.••••••.••••
nuisance, powers to abate and remove, section 69 ••....•.....•.•.•••..
owners of lmpro\"ed property, tenants and occupants required to connect'
�a.me with sewer, section 70 ..........·..........................
sidewalks. construction of and payment for, section 71 ...........••.
ta:,:es, method of leYylni;, separate special levy district, section 72 .. :.•.
annual tax on real e.qtate and personal property;· ucen,e tax; additional
levy, section 73 ...................•....•...•.•......••.•.•••.
lien on real estate for taxes; manner of collecting, section 74 ..........
persons and property exemµl from taxation, �ectlon 75:.............•.
poll tax on :nal'? lnhal•ltants; disposition or funds, section 78 ...•.....•
depositing city funds, section 77 .........................•••...••••
paving streets and construetlni: 11< -wer,,, section 78 ...•..••...•.••.••
Issuance or l;onds for public lmprovPments, section 79 ..... .•....•.•••
"'ho to pay (or lmprove11,cnts; deterrulnln;,: assessment•, section 81...•.•
p�tltlons or propert:, owners asking lmprovt:'ments, �ectlon 82.•.•••••••
sewer construction ; assessr>1ents. section S3 ...••..........••.••••.••
tnx llena on real cstnte; asse,ssment certlflcates. section 84 .•.• ••••••.•
bond Issue to pay for pa,·l•1g nod •ev,cr construdloo, section S5 ....••..
cost of lmprovcme11ts to Include r.ost of assessment, section 86 ..........
lots nnd lands nbutttltog upon Improvements, bow described, section 87..
notice of :issrssment tor permanent Improvement, section 88....••.•.•••

civil c.er\'lce bo,1rd, rulet- go•1f:trnlng, Eectlon 80 .............. .. . .... .

who eligible to police and lire departmeut.s, and cemetery sexton, section 90
term of offlrr m police 'lnd fire departments, cemetery sexton ; charges
against officers, section 9t .............•••• ••• • •• ••••••• •••••
code of laws an<I ordlnanccR, •Pellon !12 .........., , • •• •...•• •••••• ••
non-partisan administration, section 93 ......... .(..., .• ,,,.•• • •.••
serving or notices, warrants, etc., section 94 ......, •, • • •••• ••.• •• •••
board ot commissioners, successors to council, section 95....••.....•...
present officers P.nd Indebtedness or Central City, !lectlon 96 .......•.•..
offlcerG to oontlnue Jn otiice until successors are elected, section 97 ..•...
duties or council before act becomes eff�ctlvc; canvassing board, section 98
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HUNTINGTON, CITY OF-Co11ti1111c<I.

£xisting 1.'lrdtnance:1 nnd records. sect.ton !)9 ........................ .

ordinanc,,s �alirl until r<'realed, section \()(I ••••••.•••••.•••.•.•. ; •••.
cit.y •�IP.rk c1 1stodinn or uli records and papers pertaining to Central City,
sectic>n 1 01 ..................................................
town c,[ Cuynndotte. M•ct!on l\l2 ..•..................................
lnconslsti?nt acts repealed, section 103 .........•....................
fixinl!: bo11ndnrics or city, $Cction 2 ...............................•.

Page
157
157
15S
15S
150
lG0

HUNTl�GTON, lNDT�PENn��:,lT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF:
act creating nm<>ndect. chapter 16 .........................., ... , .319 lo 331
c�rpC'lrnte po ......·ers, �r.C"t ton 1 ....................................... .
320
tHritorial limits, spcci:1\ election, section 2 ........................
320
board or "dn-,ation, cli,ction nnd term or office, hon-partisan board, section 3 ............... . ... ...........'........................
322
323
,f n.cnnc�· in honrd. st:'ction 4 ........................................
cou,pcn,sntlon of m<>mbers of t:onrd: to file statement, eligibility, section 5
323
prcsid�nt or hoard. clectir,n and dnlir.� or. sc,·tion 6 ..................
323

st�f:Tt"t:,.ry, duties and compensation. sr-ctlon 7 ..................•.....
r«';ular and specinl 1neetings or board, c111orum, section S ............
corpor11tP powers,· scci.ion 9 . ...................................... .
cn11n1e.ratJon or yo11th. section ll) ...................................
stat.e �up,�rlntendent o( s<-11001 -to speclty result or enunteratlon In dlstri<-t lo auditor: duty of audit.or In apportionJng school money0,
section 11 .......... : ... . .. ..... .... . . .. .. .... .... . ...... ...
tax £or support or 11ubilc library. sr.('tlon 12 . ... ........... . .. . ....
sheriff's scllleme11t with loonrd or edu,·ntlon, section 13 .. ........ .... ..
government or schools. pc•wer or board or educatiton to make rules and
regulation• for, Bectlon 14 ..... . .... ......... ........... .. ....
establishment or schools and high scbools, section 15 .. .. . .... ..... ....

ad1nlssion to various schools, sectlol\. l ,; .... . .. .... ... .. . .. ...... .. . .

separate schools for colored children, section 17 . .. .. .... .. .. .......
how money paid out by sheriff, section 13 .... .. .... ... .... ...... .. .
sheriff to account to board for all moneys paid out by him for school
· purposes, section 19 ..... .. . . .... ........... ..... ........ .....
penalty £or fnllc1re o! sherlrr to make annual settlement, section 20......
school property ex<lm1,t from lnxatlon, section 21 .. .. .. .. .......... ..
superint,,ndent, appointment, term nnd duties or, section 22.. ...... .. ... .
board or e>:amlners, .duties, examination or applicants certificates. section 23 ....... ......... ...... .. ...... . ...... .. ..............
city Institutes tor city teach.,rs, section 24 ... .... ........... . ...... ..
tP.a<-bers, appointment or, section 25 . ..... .. ...... .. .......... ......
· Injury to school property, pcnnJty, Rectlon 2G ... ...... .......... ..
Independent school dietrlct of C-.,ntral City abolished. Huntington district
to pay indel.otedness or Central City district, seclon 2i . • . ... .... ..
laying or leYlea, provisions governing, section 27a .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ..
lncom,lsl�nt acts r('p�aled, SN·tlon 2i ........ .. .. .. ... .... ..... ....

32�
32-l
32-l
32-l

32-1.
32:;
325
325
325

�2G

32G
32G

320
326
327
32i
327
329
329
320
33U
331
331

HUNTINGTON HERALD :
appropriation f.>r ... .......• .... . .. ........ ................ .. ....

500

HUTCHINSON, H. N.:
appropriation for ........•..•...........•. , .............. , ... , • .•

692

INAUGURATION:
ap11roprlatlo11 for ex1 �nses or ...........•.........................

. 592

INDEFENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICTS:
B.?a\'er Pond, chapter 13 ........... ..................•............
Bridgeport, chnptcr 14 . ........ ................................ .
H"ory, chapter 15 ........................•......................

304
316
310

XXlX
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL OISTRICTS-Co11ti1111,:d,
Huntington, chaptE'r lti .......................................... ,
Lo�
. an, drnpt.er 17 ...................•...•............ , , .. , .......
Martinsburg, chapter J 8 ....•.. ••.•••..•...••.•.•••
·
, ••••.••.••.•••
Salem, chapter 19 . :.-. .........'...................................
Gr�nt, chapter 85 ....................... , .•..................... ,
Ridgeley, c h!lpt�r 89 ....... , .. , ............................. , ... ,

Page
319
33"1
338
3..10
597
623

INFANT OR INSANE:
protection of as devieee holding an estate, section 35...... .. .. .. ... ..
h'>w notlce served upon as owner oC property Cor street and other Improvemcuts, sGction 5

388
531

INHERITANCES:
suhject to tax, secll.in 1 ...... ... . .. . ..... .. ... .. . .. ............. •
rate ·or tax on properties not exceeding �25,000.00 I n value, section 2....
rote of tax on property exr,�ed ing S25 ,000.00 lo value, section 2 a......
tax exemption, �ection 2t, ....... .. .... ... .. .. ......•.... ... .. .... ..

·5 1 1
511
512
5.12

resiclent person� subject to ta>:, section G •••••••••••• •••••• , •••• •

513

properly not taxable unclr.r c-ert:iin conditions; property of de�eased non•
IN.JUNCTION:

court or Jud�e allowing bill oC review: regardlnr. float decree: exception•,
section 5
. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
against person Inhibiting them. from continuing In busloePR who Call lo
pay license tax. section <1a .. ...... ...........................•

370
524

I1"NKJ�EPERS:
mann!'r of enCorcr.ment of common lP.w llen, section 1 ........•...... ,

INSTITUTE INSTRUCTORS:
appropriation for

381
580

INU'HANCE CO!IH.ISSIONER:
to appoint state flre marshal and deputy lire marshal, sec tions 1 and 2..
may pcrrnnally Investigate any flre, section 23 .... .... ..... .. ... . .
duty d commissioner in rorrnatiou nC rratfrnal beneiit societies, section 12
to Issue llc!'nse to wbot sol'ietlt'S, Jn1111ary I. 1910 , section 16.. .. .. .. ..
when to l•su<' liccn•e to fc,rel:.:o sodetles, section 17 ............ : •..
powers of tc, vl•ll nnd e�nmine societies, section 25 .... ..............
exnmlnatlon of foreign socletle• by, section 26 ............... , .. ,. • .
restrictions of commissioner ns to public statements while making tnvestigntlona, Sf!ctlon 27 ................................ , . , , . , ..
duty of when foreign socl<'tles found conducting fraudulent business,
section 2tf ..............•.......•..•.•..•••. •••....••... , • , •

465
..170
539
542
542
fi45
546
5-16
5 47

INSUUANCF. ON PUOLIC BUILDINGS:
approprln tlon ror ..... .... ... .. .. .. ............ ........ ...... ....

584

JNTF.RMEDIA1'I,; ".:Ol'R1' QF KANA\\'IIA COUN'r\":
nc� creating amended chapter 28............. ..... ............ ... .
Jurlsdl<-tlon co1H'11rrent with ctrcult court or felonies, etc., also all law
mntters un<lor five hundred dollars; appeal rrom Justices,. etc., section 2 .. .. ....... ............. .... ................. ....... .•
comperisutlon of Judge nnd !Jow paid, section O ....... ... • .... .. .... .

.361
361
362

JANIT<JR8:
approprlntlon to pay snlnry of ........................ •........ .. •.
resolution OxIng l'.ler dl�m or ..................•........... , ....... •

5 68
643

lN[)EX TO ACTS.

XXX

JENKINS, OSCAR :
Page
589
approprlntlon for •..••........•............•...............·.••...•
JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
(Hee "resolutions, jol!lt.")
JUDG1':S OF CIRCUIT COURTS:
nddll1onal compensation !or; wben, section 1 . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. . .... ..

364

JUDGES SUPREME COURT OF AT'PEALS:
fixing salaries o(, section 1 •.. ... ... • . •. ...... .... ... ...•..••. .•.
appropriations to pay !<a\arles or . ... .. ... .. .•..••. .. .... ..•. . .. ..
joint resolution. prol,)oslng constitutional amendment, concerning .... ..

371
568
644

.TUDGMENTS AND DECREES:
when judgments by dcfl\ult may be reversed; mlsrecltal may be amended
effect or release; time limit of motions. section 5 •••• •••••• •• •••.•
rehearing of attncbnu:nt cases, section 25 .. .. ..... ... .... •.. .. ...•.•
rehearing of cases heard on order or publication. section 14. ...........
lien or ju1grucnt on real estate; docketing; bona fide purchaser: judgment of justices: execution• Issued on judgment to be flied, county
clerks" duty and fer, section 4146 .. ... ....... .. .. .. .. . ....•....
JUNK DEALER :
license tax for, ser.llon -00
lker.se tax tor, sectlua l 00
JURY:
pay ot person ser\'lng on grand jury: mlleuge; limit ot service; excepted counties, section 22 . .. ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... ... ... ....•
persons summoned l>y vlrtt,e ot venlre taclas or otherwise and Rt
tending to receh·e pay whether be eervo or not ;serving In talon�·
cues; ta�atlon or costs In misdemeanor cases; clerks ot circuit
courts lo certify to county courts money paid to sherllh, section 23 .•..•• .•.••• ••• •.•.• ••..• •• . .•••..••.• . .•..•.. .• . •••
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE:
judgment or, shall not te a lien on real estate until, etc.. section 4146..
11·hen ·may authorlzE' special constahle and pos£e to carry deadly weapons, section 7 .•• .••••• •..• .• •• •• •••• ••• ••.• •.•• ••••••.•• ••
to report all violations or law relatlnr; to carrying deadly weapons to
prosecuting attorney, section 7 ••••••••••••••••.•••.••••: • •• •.••
to have concurrent jurisdiction with circuit court to enforce misde
meanor penalties prc,;crlbed in net relating to public roads, section lOS ....., ...• ... . .. ....• •.•• •... .• .• •..•• ....•• •• •..•.

377
379
380
385
526
526

375

376
385
395
397
4 38

J{ANAWHA CQUNTY INTERMEDIATE COUR'r '.
(sec "fnt('rmedlo.te r::ourt ot Knnnwbn County.")
KANAWHA RIVER:
joint �eH�lutlon authorizing irovernor to appoint n commission to Investigate and prevent the pollution ot. . ...... .... ... ......... .... .

639

KAUFMAN, HEL�N:
apr,roprlatlon for

...................................... , ... .. ...

591

KAUFMAN, .JULTUS:
appror,rlatlon !or

...................................•.... • .• ••••

591

KEEPER OF ROf,LS :
appropriation to pay saio.ry ot ............................ •• •• ••• ·

568

I.NPEX TO ACTS.

xxxi

KEYSER, CITY OF:
Page
act lncorporRtlng, chapter 5 ........... ; ........................161 to 176
corporl\t:> name, rights and powers, section 1 ....... ........ . ........
161
162
corporate limits Rnd boundaries, aectlon 2 ......•....•..•••...• , .• , .
mllnlclpnl authorities, section 3 ........•..••......•.. , •••....• : ..
102
162
corporn te powers to bo exercised by council, section 4•••..•••..•.• •. •...
co·•mcil may divide territory Into wards, section 5 •••••••• , • , ••••, •• , •
162
163
officers to Le apl)Olntcd t,y council Rnd term, section 6 •• ..••. •• •• •••••
term of ele<!llve orncers, section 7 ••..••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• , • , •
163
wh;, '!llgit,Je to elective office, section 8 ••••••••••••••••••••••, • •• •• •
163
163
first election and duty of council, section 9 • •• •••• ••••••• •• • •••• ••••
vacancy in olftce, section 10 .............................. , , .•. , ..
164
genernl election laws to !':Overn elections, section 11 •, ....., ........,
164
164
<·ouncil to d<,termlne tie vote, �ectlon 12 .•..••.•.•.•••.•.••....•...-.
164.
contested elections. section 13 ......••. ..........•.. ... • .••.....•.•
oath of office, section 14 .. ... .... ....... ..... .. ...•.. .. .•. .. .. ..•.
164lf officer elected be Ineligible. :>fflce declared vacant, section 15.• ...•••
164
council to be presided over by mayor, quorum, section 16....••.•..• •.
165
proceedings of council to be kept, section 17 ....•...... .•. .. ..•....•
165
proceeding� ot laat meeting of council to be read; bow vote taken, section 18 .................•.....•.........•.•.•......••......
165
powers of council as to Improvements, section 10 ...........•..•••••.
165
council to have ;>ol'c:· to ndr,pt ant\ enforce all needful orders, etc.• section 20 ..........................................•.•.......
167
estlmnt<' of expenditure to be made up; levy, section 21 .........•.•..
1G7
le,·y to be upon male persons and real and personal property, sec167
tion 22 .........................••.......••....•..•.....•.••
lh-enscs. for whRt required, section 23 •..•........•....•....•.......
167
166
r�vocatlon of licenses, section 24 ...........•. .........•...•.......
166
time and pince of r�gular :rnd speclRI meetings or council, section 25..._.
168
overseer of poor; uppolntrnent and duties. section 26..................
lUS
may-,r, powers, duties and compe�sRtloo, •ectlon 27 ..................
170
rec'lrtler, clutles and corr1pe1u1atlon. section 28 .......................
170
treasurer. duties and compensntlon, section 29 ...•..........•...•...
171
city sergeant. dull�!! nnd corupenMtlon, section 30 ................•..
172
assessor, duties and compensation, Bectlon 31 ................••..•..
172
chief or pol Ire; po,.·ers aotl duties; police officers, section 32 .. .....•..
173
JI.fa upon al! re�I estate !or taxes anessed, section 33.................
council to prohibit performnuces. etc., deemed JnJurlous to morals or
173
goo•l order of city, section 3-1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
173
tR'tpnyers exemnt from certnln expenses, section 35 ...............•..
173
condemnntlon of rent e>:tate for streets, etc., section 36 ........••..•...
174
ls�unnce of bo!'ds tc,r s•.rPet pRvlng, etc., section 37 ......•••._. •••....
174
bow moneys p:ild out by trensurer, sedlon 36 .......•...............
recovery of money� helongln,; to city from treasur�r nod sergeant, sec•
174tlon 39 ........................................•• •.••• ••• ••
council to ,.,mpcl owners of property to build sidewalks, etc.; duty In
175
case ot refu!:a I or nPgle,...t, acr.t ton 40..•..........•..........•..
175
ctty to eucc-�,:,d to nll right� c,f to,,n. section 41 ........ • • • • • • ·. • •• • • • •
175
orJln'lnc,•s In force previous to time net goes Into effect, section 42.....
175
tnc.onslstont net• rctJ<'nled. rnc·thin 43 ......•...... ; ..•.•••• •• •••••••
KJNO FISH SR:
not protCl'lerl by game Ja;>". section 40 .......................•....• •

4S6

KNUCl{Li;:s:
.

(see "llfet&llc or other 1-',.IRe J<ouckles.")

l<HEIG & PRICE:
npproprlntlon for

...•............... , ......................•...569,

592

xxxii
J,ABOR FUND FOR CAPI
appropriation ror

INPEX TO ACTS.

rm.

BUII,OINGS:

Page
585-

LADY AMHERST PHEASANT:
no open geason ror, pel!ally, section -It .•... ... .. .. .. . .. • .. • ... .. ..

4 86

LANUlNGS:
condemnntlon for, nc, effect on lncorpornted cltieP, etc., sPction 1 2......... 403'
l.EGACl!,;S:
subject to ta,:, section 1 . .. .. .. ..... .... . .. ...... .. ... ...... ......
rate of tax on propcrtlrs not exceedini,; $25,000ll00 In value, section 2. •
rate of tax on properties excceedlng $25,000.00 in value, section 2n......
tax e,cemptlon, sedlon 2b ...................... , .. . .... ....... ...
property not tn-.:able ui,dnr certnln condition•; prop,erty of deceased nonrcsid,·ut per�c,ns subject t.o tax , section 6 ••••.••••., •••• •. •. ...

511
511
51Z
51 z
513

LEGAL HOLIDAYS:
days to be rcgardPd as; i;ellools to bold appropriate ceremonies on Lin
coln'� birthday; when date falls on Sunday, succeeding Monday to be
observed; return day ot summons, etc., section 1 ...... .... ......

560-

LEGISLA'rlVE APPROPI<lA'i'ION!'l:
fo� hous<> and senate ........................................ 564 to
contlngent expenses ... ... . ..... . ... .... ... .. ... ...... .... ........

566585

LEVY: •
rate · ana mauuer oC laying, section 2 ... ... .. . . .. . .. ... .. ..... ... ..
as to special bri<1p:e iev)', section 2.. .. . ........ ...... .... .........

511;
518

LEwrn. HUBBARD & co.:
appropriation tor .... r...•. • .. ... .. •... .•. ... • ..... .. .. •... ... .•

589

LICENS!i::
to carry dangerous or deadly weapons; bow obtained, section 7
required to hunt; how procured; tax, section HI • •• • . • • .• • . • • • • • • • ••
penalty for aitering · or loaning, etc., licenses to hunt, section 21.......
house boat Uccnse, sedion 10 2 . .. .... ...... •...... .... ... .. ... ...•
money broker or prlY'lte banker, section 107 ... . .. .... .. .. ... .... .. .
lightning rodR; book agents, etc., section 115 .................
• .... ...
tbPatrical or other performances on boat•. section 1 1 7& •. .... .... ... .
social clubs, sectio:i 120a. . .... .. .... ..... .... ... ..... .. .. ... . .. ..
penalties for default tu paying license tax; duties of officers, section 121.
license tax on corporations bused on authorized capital stock,
section 126 . ..... ... .....•. ... ..•.. . . . • .... ....... .... .... . ..

LICENSE TAX:

Injunction against person refusing lo pay, section 3a .................
duties of st11le tax commissioner with regard to person� refusing lo pay
l lcense tax, section 42a ................ ............. ........•
time sheriffs, etc., 8hall pay licenses collecteed Into stale treasury, section 54 ................................•• , ....•..........•.
retail liquor license $1,000.(10, section 87 ................•.......•..
llc.,nse to solicit orders for liquor $100.00,° section 87a ...............•
brokers iicense; real estate agents, section 95 .............•.•......
Junk dealer or solicitor, section 100 ...................•...........•

LIENS:

enrorcement of common law lien on personnl property, section 1 .... .• .•
on steamhoats and other crafts tor work done, etc.; entorcement of, section 14 ......•.....•.•.•.••.........••..••......•....•. , ..•

395
4 78
480
526
526
527
527
527
529
529·
· 52-l
52-l
525
625·
525
526526·
381
383'·

INDEX TO ACTS.

xxxm

LIENS-Co11111wc,1.
or judgmP.nt on real estate; docketing; judgment or justices; execution
issued en judgment to be filed; county clerk's duty and fees, section 4146 .. .............. .. .. ••.....•...•..• •..... . •. ...•.•

Page
385

LIGHTNING RODS:
salesman's license, section 115 ........ .•... .•• ..••••• .•. •.. .•.•• ••

527

LBIICOLAE:
considered game bird. section �3 ............. ... .. •..•. ......... ..
unlawful to have in possession during <'lose seaeon, section 24.........

480
-481

LITTLF;PAGE, A. B.:
appropriation for

590

..........................•.... , ..•.·....... •...

LIVERY STADL!i: KEEPERS:
manntr of "otorcer.1ent ot common law lien, section 1
LOGAN, CITY OF:
munkipal nutborltles, electh·e and appointive, section 4..............
who eligible to hold office, section 6................................
powers ot council as to improvcmc,nts and general welfare or city, section S • • • •• • . ••••• • ••• •• •• • ••• •••••••••••••• ••• • ••• ••• • •• ••
Yacancies in office; how filled . •ectlon 9.............................
first (le<:tion; t�r111s of office; appointive officers; contested elections:
sectllln 11 ..... ... .. .... .. ... ............•••••.• .. ...•.....•
remo,·nl Crom office; right or appeal, section 14 .......... ........ .. .
estimate or expenditure; le,y, section 19 .......•••• : .•·...•..••....•
ll<·cnse for sale of spirituous liquors, section :?2 . : • •. •••••••••.••••• ••
tr�nsurcr to execute bond; duties of. section :?7 ••••••••• •.• .• .••• .••
assessor; duties or; compensatinn, se<'tlon 28 .... .• .•.•.•.......... .
salaries to be flx<'d by council. section S:? •••••••• ••••••• •••. •• .••. •
solicitor· duties or; compensation, sP.ctlon 37 ••.• •••• ••••.
. .• •..•••.••

381
615
615
615
618
618
619
619
619
621
G22
622
623

LOGAN. INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT OF:
net cr�nting, chapter 17 ...... ,., .. , ...........................331 to 338
question ot establishment submitted to voters, boundaries dellned, sec331
tion 1 .............. .............................••...••..•
board ot education, qnnllllcntlon nod election, section 2 .•••....·.•...•
332
president and secretary, election or at llrst meeting or board, sec333
tion 3 ................................ •• ••••• ••••••• • •• • •••
exclusive control or schools ,·est,d In bonrd, section 4 •••. ••.• : ••••••••
333
establishment or schools and high schools, branches to be ta.ught, sec333
tion 5 ................................• •••• - ••••• ••• • •• ·• • •
334
ndmlsslon of pup II• to vurlous schools. section 6 ......••............
33-l
sheriff's duty In t�oJJec-llon nnd disbursP.mcnt of school moneys, section 7.
331l
prlnclpnl or schools, appointment nnd duties or, section S .............
335
teachers and nsslstnnt prioelpnl, np11olnlmcnt of, section 9 ••••••••••••
bonrd·s dutlc� In relation lo providing school houses, etc., annua.1 levy
335
ror huttdfng hrnd, section 10 .........••....••.••.•.....•.•.•.•
335
teacher's tu net. nnnunl ·1evy tor, section 11 ....................·......
336
collection or nsseasment and incurring or expcnsee•, section 12 .........
election for eslnbllslhment of dlstri<'t, section 13 .................•..
336
compensation ot n1ombers of bourd of education, vncnncy, bow ftJled, sec336
tion 14 .................................................•..
president to hnve one vote as member ot board; oath or office; secretary ••
337
duty, section 15 ...................................... ..... .
337
regular and spccla.1 meetlngR or board, quorum, section 16 .....•.•.•..
•
337
corporate pllwers of board, section 17 .........•....••...•.•.•••.••.
337
schools for colored children, section 18 .......................•...•..
inconsistent nets repealed, section 19 •......•••.•••.•••.•.•.••.••.•
337

INDEX TO ACTS.
Page
LOWENSTEIN & SONS:
appropriation for .. .. .. . ... . .. •. . .. . . . • .. .. ... ... ..... . ...... .. • •..
5S9
LUNATICS IN JAIL :
appropriation ror

571

LYTTLETON, H. T.:
11.pproprlatlon for

592

MALCOLM , lll. K. :
appropriation ror

591

:MANUAL, WEST VIRGINIA:
secretary or state to. prepare and distribute; subject matter; by and to
whom distributed, section l. ., .• ...•.•.............. , .. ... .. ...

562

MARCUM, J. H.:
appropriation for

5S9

MARSHALL COLLEGE:
appropriation for .. ........ . .... .... .................. ....• • ... ..

5il

MARTINSBURG, CITY OF:
new charter, chapter 6 .............................•......•..176 to
corporate name, section 1 .........................................
corporate limits nnd botmdarles, section 2 ..............•...........
boundaries oi wards, section 3 .........................· .........·..
mualdpal authorities, section 4 .................................. .
officers. section 5 ................................................
corporate po were to be exerclHed by council, section 6 .................
corporntn po\vers to be exerr.tsed by 1na.yor and council, section 7 .......
powers of municipal authorities as to Improvements and general welfare
ot city, section 8 ............................................
power or municipal authorities to adopt and enforce needful orders,
· etc., section 9 ........•...............................•......
qualitlcation of voters, section 10 ...................................
registration o! voters, section 11 ................................. .
el,,ctions, section 12
mayor, elccthm amt term or office, section 13 ........................
wh� eligible to office ,;( mayor, section 14 ..........................
councilmen, election oC and term o! office, · section 15 ................
no officer to be Interested In city contracts; penally, section 17 ........
oath o! mayor, section 18...... : ................................. .
oath o! olllcers, �ectlon 19 ...................................... .
vacancies In office. how filled, section 20 .........••................
vacancies In council and board o! e.lfalrs, •ectlon 21 ..................
, term o! office o! persons appointed to fill vacancies, section 22 ........
removals from office, •cctlon 23 •.........•........................
officers may perform other duties tor city, section 24 .....•..•..•....
council and bo:ird ot affairs to keep journal, section 25 .............•
regular and special meetings of council, section 26 •..........•....•.
quorum or board or affairs and council, section 27 .....••..•.....••..
salaries of officers to be fixed by councll. section 28 ..............•..
me:nbers of council to receive no salary, section 20 ...•.•.•.......•..
appointments by mayor, section 31) .......................•.......
mayor, duties or, section 31 .......................................
board of affairs, appointment or, section 3:! ..........................
board ot affairs , salary, pov.-ers, and dutleK; section 33 ...........•....
recorder, dull es nud con1pensatlon, section 34 •.......•...••........••
treasurer, dnlles of , section 35 ....................................
auditor, duties or, section 3(l ...........•..••...•.......••......•..

219
li7
177
1S0

183
1S3

1S3

18-1
1S-1
1S6

lSU
187

1S7
188

180

1S0
1S9

190
190

100
191
191
191
191
191
192
192
192
193
193
193
195
195
197
198
198

lNl'BX TO ACTS.
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MARTINSBURG, CITY O?-r.011tiT<11erl.

Page
auditor's addltion.nl duties, section 37 .....,..........•..............
199
city attorney, appolnt111�nt nnd duties or, section 38 .................
199
police jud;;e, npp�lnt.aent ,rnd duties or, section 39 ....................
199
police jurlge, Ir an attorney, where not to practice, section 40..........
201
ordinances, style d,. section -11 ...........: ........................
201
ordinuncEJJ, provl!iion� relating to. section 42........................
202
or<linanc-es passed an1 v�toes by t:oard of atralra to be spread upon minutes or council, codP of laws, section 43........................
202
trnncblse�. granting or. section 44 ................................
202
estimate ot exp.,nilitures and levy, section 45..••••..••· •••• : •••••••••
203
lkenses: tr.x thereon, section 46.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
204
r-e\·ocation of llr.enc;e, sectlou 47 ....................................
205
taxes; how collected, duty of serg�nnt, section 48 ....................
206
serege:int mny dist ruin and �ell (or tnxes, section 49 ...............•..
207
lien upon real estntc tor r.ity taxes aassessed thereon, section 50........
20S
liens, enforcement of, �eelion 51. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20S
money, ;·,ow :ip;,ropriRted, section 52................................
208
pa\'ing and curbing, section 53 ....................................
209
terms and mn.nncr in which council mo.y order paving . etc., done, section 54 ....••........••.........•...•.••.•• ...•.• •• • •• • •• • • •
209
sewers and :,:;ewer assessment, sect ton 5� .............................
212
214
ll-ens for street po.vJog and sewer assessment. section 56...............
214
improvements by or �hrou:;h market space, etc.. section 57 .............
city may borrow mone)· and assign lieus as security tor street paving
214
nnd f,l!Wering, section 0S .......................................
215
refunding bonded indcutedness, �ection 59 .........................•.
215
buildings for us� of cit,•, section 60 ..............................•.
215
health. presere\'atlor. of: ahatement or nuisances, section 61...........
216
council to regulate saie ot poisonous it rugs, section 62............... .
health commissioners; appoJnhucut nucl term of office; board of health,
216
section 63 ..........................................•......
216
chief or rollce and police department; regulation of, section 64 .. ......
217
fire departm,nt, regulation ot, section 65.......•..........•.•.••.•..
217
uo tree passes or other gifts to city officers, section 66 ..............
218
existing officers end ordl:u1nces, ser.Uon ti7 ....................... : ..
pro,·lsion relating to justices nud constables elected In certain districts,
219
loc:ited within city boundaries, sertlon 6S ......· ................ .
toll road with gates authorized nod empowered to collect tolls, sec210
tion 69 .....................•..............................
219
conflicting acts r�penled. section 70......•.........................

MARTl:-.SDURG, IND8PEi':IJF:!,T SCHOOL Pl STRICT OF:

338,
net creating, nm�ndeJ, diapter 18 ............................
boundary enlarged, scctlryn l......................................
quostl.>n or ,•nlnrgmncnt or district suhmllted to ,·oters at special election, s-,dlo!l 2 . ... ... .......... ............. .. .. ... ........•
ballots, form or. manner ot <·1.mdllctlng elc,-:tlon. section 3.......... ....
Inconsistent nrts rcponlcd, .,octl<>n 4.... .. ........ .. .... .. ...... .. ..

lltEAD BROTHERS & CO.:
nppror,rial 10110

for

............•...........•....................,

MEDICAL CORPS:

shall ronslst or whnt officers, section 16 . ... ...... .... .. ........ .. ..
who ollgiblo to ap1>oint111c>ut 011, Rccliton JG..........................
amount nllowr.d tor derlcnl cervkc to chic! ot medical department, sectloo 45

MERCHANDISE:

prohlblltlon ot snlee In llulk und<!r cflrlaln conditions; whnt shall be con-

330
33S
338
330
339
590

502
502

506

XXX\"l

INDEX 'l'O ACTS.

l\lERCHANDISE-Cont inu,11!.
Pai;e.
siderr.d frnudulent transn�tlons, �edlon 1 ....................... 561
sellers nnd purchnsers Included In net relntlni; to eales o[ In bulk; except ions, !:tection 2 ......................................... .
561
METALIC OR OTHER FALSE KNUCI(LF.S:
penalty for cnrrying, or othPr dangerous or <leadly weapon without stnto
license ; how license olJtained, section 7 .. ... ............. .......

395

MERCER COUN •ry COUit'r:
(see "County Court -if MercH County.")
l\lILIT.�RY FUND:
moneys from wh:it soure.e. to comprise; duty of state trPasurer; when
encampments shall not be llcld or �eld without pay, section 46....
MILITIA:
appropriation for . ...... ............... ..... ........ ...... .. ....
(ace "National Gunrd, ""est Virginia.")

507
682

1\11:);:E'Ft"S HOSPI'�AL No. 1:
appropriation

577

:MINER"S HOSPITAL :-.o. 2.
appropriaticn Ci1r

57-8

!l!INER"S HOSPITAL XQ. 3 ·
appropriation for
MJSDE�fEANORS:
tor d�aler to sell �: !Jnol tookR r.t a h!i,her price than fixed by state school
book comntlsslon, section 6 .... ....•.• . .• •... ... • . • ••...•.• •••
Cor teachers to permit J�e or n!lauthorized school books, section 10....
tor persQn to carry llangerous or deadly weapons without state license,
cection 7 .... . ............ ...... ..... ......... ..... .. .......
for failure c-.r mlnlskrlel o!llcers to report to prosecutlnr,: attorney vio
lation of lnw r<.>latin1; to uulnw{ul carrying or deadly weapons,
eectlon 7 ........ . ..... ........ ............. ........ .... .. .
for failure or nny person to rcJ)')rt t.o prosecuting attorney the 11nlawr111
carrying ot ll':?adly weapons, sertion 7................... . ... . ..
for county road, englncr.r lo· make unauthorized changes In county road,
section l 8 .. . ...... .............. ..... .. .. .. ..... ........ ...
tor defacing mllcstc;r.es or injuring other rnn<l property. section �7.....
!or county courts wilf,llly railinl.' or refaslng t<> perform duties under
roi,d !i,_ws, Ser.Lion 4•1 •..•••••·.•.•••••..••.•••• • •.••••••••••••
for neglect ol duty or county road engineer, section 54........ ...... ..
tor wilful d�slruclion or pulJllc ron,t property, sectl<>n 80.. ...... ..... .
for d�!acing' noUc�d pc.stcd reJatlf!g to number ot stock to be driven over
brldi:e, eeetlon Si .. .......... .. .... .. ......................
tor wilful In Jury to railroe.11 properly, section 31......................
for a�ting In disordPl"ly manner on tralnR, section Zl ..........·.......
tor deputy forest. gume and fish wardens LC> negll'ct to Investigate violations, l'e•!llnr, 4 . .. ....... ...... ..... ... .... .. .•. ........ ..
for intcricrrlng wllh gome warden nnd dr.puty wardens In dlschnrgf! o!
dntlw1, �ection l 7 ........................., .•............ ..
for vlolntlng c�rtaln provlelN1s or gmne Jaw In relation to license•. sections 19, 21 ..................................•. .. .... ........
for vlolnt!on or Cl)rlnln proYlslcnn l)J same lnw, relntlng to having In
pof6ession certain anlm11ls, btrtJs and nHh during close season, scctl,:in 24 . ........ .. ............ . ... ........ .. .. ....... .. ...
for unlawful kllling or d�cr, 11nnil. pllea�ant or rurtled grouse, section 25.

578
34 7
348
395
397
307
40-1,
412
� 15
41 !I
431
4 32
450
450
474
478
480
481
482
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Page
MISDEMEANORS-Coutirwccl. •
482
ror unlnwCul killing or raLblts In r.crtnln counties, section 25a .•.•...•.
4S3
for killing certain bird& when ttnln·Nrul to do so, section 2cl ...........
for catching ce�laln birds by trtap, ere., section 2i •.......•.........
483
4S-l.
for hunting ·c,r fishing on Sunda>·, section 28 ...........•. .......•..•
for violntlons or certain sections relating to the killing, etc., or wild
birds other thnn ganie birds, section 3t1 ..•••••• •••... •••••••••••
4S5
for ccrlcssly woui,din:; or ldlllu� human being or Jive stock while hunting, S'?Ctlon 42 .............................................
4SO
fo:· killin;t ccrt.afn birds, for which there le no open season, section 43 ..
4SO
for h>tting watc-r out or pond for purpose of taking or loJunog llsb , sect\on 44 ......................................••.......•....
4S8
for unlnwruJ cntcbi!lg or llsh, section 44 ..............·............487, 4S8
for ll'!!ncing- trespn�s signs, ,;cction 4-1 .............................
4SS
for p,irson being rouud upon s111all streams with i<elnes, except minnow
sein�s. in their possession, :;ect ion 45 ...........................
48S
for building dams, etc., which pre,·ent the free nod easy passage or llsh
up nnd down rivers, s"ction •15 .............................. ..
489
fo:- person, firm, etc.• to liirc 1,ersoi:s, etc., to kill game ar catch fish
when uulawiul to do so: section 46 .............•..............
489
for person, firm or corporntion to S<'ll, etc., dynamite to be use for purpo�c of kill in,; f!ah. section 4S ................................
490
for hunting, fishing, etc., on enclosed or unenclosed lands or another
per3on without written permisslou , section 49 .., ................
491
for dischnrganig any flrP. arm" acro�s public road, etc., section 50 .....•
491
to,· �eilurc or person to extinguish a fire, whlcb he bas built In any
. ...........................
492
Ytoot!r;, section 53. . . . ...........
492
for negllgeutly setting fire to any woods, etc., section 53 ............ ..
to� any officer or employee or railroad co:npany to fall to report forest
fires, etc., section 54 ....... . . .... ............. ........ ... ...
493
for Yi<>latlng certain sections of law relating to fraternal benellclnry �ocietlcs, section 31 .. ............... ....... .. .............. ..
5'1S
for vlolntlons of law relating to practice of pharmacy, sections 27
and 2S ....................................................551, 552
for violation or Jaw relntlng to protection or street car employees,
s�ctlon 2 .. •... .• .• .. • . .. ....... .. •• .• •..••. . • • ......•• ..• •
657
MOORE & CO., S. SPENCER :
npproprlntlon for

692

MONEY BROKER:
lic':!use tn>: ror, scdloo H•i..................... .. •...•... .. . •... ..
tcr,u dcfl!led. Bectlon 1<•7 •...... ...•... .. . . ... • •. ...• ••..•.......

526
520

MONROE, JULll:S K.:
npproprlnllon for ............•. •......................•.•.••. •• •.

590

MORGANTOWN POST-CHRC!'.ICI.E:
approprtntlon for ....•.. ......• .. ..... ..........................•

630

MOUND:
ncceptlng donntlon from srhooh and nJ)proprlatlng nn nddltlooal awn for
purchase or Mound at M"undvlllc; how paid nnd by 1\'bom controlled, section l .... ........ ................ .. .......... .. .
658
MUD HEN:
considered game bird.,. �ectlon 23 .. . .....................• •• •...• • •
unlnw!ul to hnve tn possession durtn« close sc:1s00, section 24 ........

480
481

MULLET:
may be caught by gig or In any other way at any time, section 44.. .• • •

4S8

xxxviii
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ll!UNJCIPAL CODE·
Page
authorizing and empowering govHnor to appoint a committee to prepare
642
appropriation !or commission •...•....•.........•..•....•.•......
592
.MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS:
salesman's license to sell, £ectlon 115 ..•.. ... .... .. .. ..... ... ..... ..

527

McCAUSL"ND, J. E.:
appropriation !or

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

591

lllcCLl NTIC, G. W.:
appropriation !or

.. .............................................

591

lllcKINNEY, MISS NOLA :
appropriation !or ........................., . ...... .. ............
l\lcQUEEN, DR. J. A.:
approprls.tlo:1 !or

590

NATIONAL BURE'AU OF MINF.S ·
joint resolution urging United States to e£tabllsh .. ......... ........
NATIONAL FOREST RBSER\"E:
consent or state legislature to the acquisition by United States or lands
ror forest res<'rYe, seerion 1....... .... ....... .................
power conferred upon cc,ngress to pass laws necessary to acquisition,
section 2 ...... .. .. .... .. ..... ................. .. ... .......
power conferred upon coogres8 to pass rules and regulations for management and control of, section 3... .......... .... . .. ... .. .... .
NATIONAL GUARD, WEST VIl<GINJA:
organized militia or �tatc shall constitute and he known ns; liable !or
active SE:rvtce, pcwers of g,)vernor to ord'?r out, section 6 .........
payment of memt-ers for nttendancl'! at drUIR, etc.: record to be kept;
.penalty for damai:e or loss of equipment, section 7 ...............
staff or commander In chi<>!; h'lw constituted; honorary staff; appointment,
salary , t,owerP and duties c,f adjutant i;eneral, section 8 .•........
Wut Virginia national guard, how divided; battalions and comranles;
power or governor to reorganize; rank of officers or departments;
Increase in time of war, section 9 ..............................
mtlltary units; bow compnr.y or infantry composed, section 10.........
how battalion o! infantry composed, section 11......................
regiment or Infantry; ho,v composed; hospital corps; brigade; additional staff tfficers, section l 2 .................................
medical ,,orps; how compose<l; promotion and bow determined, section 16
vacancy in o:Jtce of brigade �ommandcr; bow filled, section 29 ......... .
first claF.s sergeants and serg6ants of hospital corps; appointment or
non--commisslonEcd offlc-er�, section 26..........................
supernumerary otftcer8, section 35 ..........., ....................
uniforms, arms and equipment, how pnld for, section 40..............
who cllgible to wear uniforms or other insignia; penalty for unlawful
usages ot same. �ectlon 4 :=J •

589

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • . •• • • • •

pay Cor actual service ot officers and soldiers; pay for camp duty; pay
to offlc,:,rs serving on ndlllary courts; allowance to Inspection offic
ers; additional pay for cnllstc<I mnn qualifying as sharp shooter
or better; claims for servkcR; r.omr,et1t1,·e bid� rP.qulred for certain
work ; rallroad transportation for officers and enlisted men, etc., secIon 44- ...•.•.....................••....•....•...•.........•
salary o� adjutant j?encral appolnt<>d by brigade commander, allowance
for regimental headquarters, Rectlon 45 ....................... .
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494
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495

496
497
498
500
501
501
501
502
503
503
503
504
504

505
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NATIONAL GUARD, WEST VlP.GINIA-Co;,tlnuecl.
expendlt•1re of mtlltary fund, section 46..•••.......................•

annual

f.ncnmr,m�nt,

section

50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

penalty for nnlnw-fui orgal'izntlon of military companies. section 52 ....
penalty lor absence from drill or othe• duties, sect.Ion 79 ..............
suits In (·ourt. ngnln�t 1111litary officer for net done In official capacity,
s�ctlon 96 ..................................................
relating to arsennl, armory :ind other mllltnry property owned by stn.te,
section 100a ................•...•.......•........•.........

Pag&
507
507
508508
509
509

NETS, TRAPS, ETC.:
lawful for person to remo,e or destroy, when placed In river, etc., section 45 ... ... ....... .... ...... •.... ... ...... •..... ...... . ..

488

NEW RIVER:
Joint resolution authorizing 1<ovcrnor to appoint a commission to Investigate nnd prevent the pollution of ... .. . .. ..•• •• •• . .. •....•....

639

NEW:\IAN, FORD :
approprlntlo:i for

592

NON-CO:\DIISSJONED OFFICERf;:
of national gunrd, appointment of, �ectlon 26...... ...• •• ••.. • ••... •
pay of for actual service In state, section 4-!. .... ... ...... ..........

503
505

XOTAnIES PUnLJC :
terms of: P.xplre when: provision for appointments made atnce December 31, 1903, section 1 ...... .. ........ .. .. ...................
governor to appoint and commission notaries; term of office; removals;
applicants must obtnln eerliffcnte from couty court, section 2......
official signatu.-c of notary must state dote of expiration ot commission;
duty of secretory or state to notify notaries ot expiration of commission, section 16 ..... ... .... .. . ... ........................
to report to pros�cutlng att�rney vlolntion of law, relating to carrying
of rleadly weap.,ns, section 7 ...... .. .. .. ................ .. ....

397

1'OYE3, THO�IAS &. CO. :
appropriation for

589

O'BLEJ\'NESS. N. M.:
npproprlntlon tor

592

OFFENCES:
for deniers to sell sc·hool l>nok� at R hlghP.r price than fixed by state
school book t'ommlsslon, sec·tlon 6 ...............................
tor lenchers to permit use or unaurhorlud school hooks, section 10 ....
tor mC'mher of school book commlsi;lon to accept or person to give bribe.,
section l 3 . . . . "\· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tor person to ,!nrry dendly or dnngerouR wenpons without state ltcense,
section 7 ..................................• .• .• ..• ••• • • • • • •
for (allure or mlnlst<'rlnl o:JlclerH to rPport to prosecuting ntlorney vlola
tlone or law relating lo unlawful cnrrylnl{ of deadly weapons,
section 7 ............................ • .. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •
for lullure of any per,on to report to prosecuting attorney unlawful
cnrrylug of denclly wenpon�. sec·tlon 7 .. ..... ............... ... .
for misuse of mon�ys by �u11erlnte11dcnl or roads, section 16 . .. .. ... .•
for county engineer to ma!,e unauthorlz<'d changes In public road, section 18 ........ ..... ... . ... . ... ... .. ...... .. .. ...
for evndlng or altempllng to P., •ade the payment of tollH on roads or
bridges, seellon :rn ........... .............. ........ .. ..... ...

384
384
38-1

347
348

349
395

397
397
403
404
412

xl
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OFFE�CES-Conti,med.
Page
to Interfere ,-• Ith passa,:e o'\"�r toll bridge, secllon 36 ...............•
412
tor dcfac-lng mllt>�lones or Injuring other road property, section 37 ...•
412
tor county courts wilfully falling or refusing lo perform duties under
road l&w, section 44. ...••••.......•..........................
415
tor nc:;lect of duty of county rond en:;lneer, section 54 .........•.•....
419
tor wilful destruction of puhllc rond properly, section 80 ..............
431
432
for person drh·ing O\'Cr bridgo fll.stt>r than a walk, section 81..........
fol' defacing notices posted relating to number of stock to be drl\'en
over bridge. section 81 .. .....................................
432
for using chained wheel or drng�ln� In,:; or stone over roads, section S2..
432
for racing hors�s over a,w puhllc road or bridge, section 85 ........·.. .
432
for county road enginerr to fall to prosecute, violations of road law,
436
section 100 ..............•..................................
for failure of county road enc;lneer to turn o,·er to successor nil books,
437
account,;, <'le., sc-ction 103 : ............... .... . .. .. ...........
for failure of e,·ery public- road offl<'lal to . turn over all moneys on
43S
hand to sucressor, section 105 ................... .. . .. .. .. ....
45C•
tor wilful Injury to railroad property, section 31........ .. ..........
450
for Injury to person on railroad c-nr caused by unlav.-Cul acts, section 31
45,,
tor perS".ln to shoot. throw stone�. etc., Into pnssenger cars, section 31,.
45()
for n�tlng In disorderly manner on trains, section :n.. ........... .. ..
467
for false s\\·earin,: In any matter before stale ftre marshal. section 8....
467
tor witl)eSs disobeying any lnwrul ord<'r of state ftre marshal, section 9..
tor n\\·ner or occupant of bulldln11s falling to comply with orders of state
46S
fire marshal. section lZ .. ..... .... ......... ..... .. .... .......
tor failure of certain o!llcers to comp})• with requirements of act relat46S
ing lo state lire marshnl, section l4 ............ ... • ...... ....
ror deputy forest. game and fish wardens to receive money lo pre,·ent
374
prosecution. etc.. section 3 ... . .. ................ ....... .. ....
tor depul)' forest, game aod fl■h wardens to neglect to Investigate
474
'\"lolntlons. sett Ion 4 ........... ... ......•...... • .. .. .........
tor forest, game and fish warden, deputle� or other officers to make
4,7
false return of moneys collected, secllon lll ........ .. .... .. ....
4,S
tor Interfering with �amc wo.rden In dlscb:irge of duties, section 17.. . •
ror YlolaUons of certain provisions or g:\me lnw In relntlon to license,
48(1
sec-lions 19, 21 ...... .....•..................................
ror violation or certain provisions of 11ame law relntlng to having In
possession of certain anlmala, birds and fish during close senson,
481
S'!Ctlon 2-l .... .....•... ... .. ................ .. .•....• .. .... .
4S2
for unlnwful killing- ot deer, quail, pbeasnnt or rulTcd grouse. section 25
482
for unlnwful kllllng of rabbllR In cr.rtnln counties, section 25n.. ......
4S3
tor killing certain birds when unlnwCul t.:, do so . secllon 26.......... ..
4S3
ror catching certain birds by lrnp, etc., aectlon 27.............. .. ..
4S4
ror bunting or fishing on Sunday, srctlon 28 .. .... .. ... .. ..... ... .
tor violations or certain section relntlng to lhe kllllng. etc., of wild
birds other than r:nme blrrts, section 36 ................. .... ...
485
for carelessly wounding or killing human being or l)ve stock while bunt486
ing, section 42 .. .• • ......... .. .. .•..... ..... ... . ......• .....
486
for killing certain birds In which thero Is no open season .ror, section 4a
for letting waler out of pond tor purpoae or laking or Injuring fish,
488
section •H .......................•........•....... : . ..... .. .
for unlawful c:itchlng of flsli, section 44 .........., .....• ..·.........487, 488
488
tor detnclng trespass signs, aectlon 44 .... ...... .... .. . ........ .. ...
for person being round upon small streams with seines, except minnow
488
seined, In their possession, aectlon 45 .•.. �............ ... ..... .
for buiMlng of dams, etc., 11·hlch prevent the tree and easy pnaange
489
of fish up :ind down rivers, section 45 ......... .........., . , . , .
for person, firm, etc., to hire persons, '!le., to klll gnme or catch flab,
489
when unlawful to do so, sectl.:,n 40 •. • •. •. • .. ... •.... .. . •......
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OFFENSES-Co>1li1111c<I.
·page
490
for kl!ling or attempting to klll nsh by use of dynamite. section 47 ......
for person. firm or cnrporntlon to sell, etc., dynamite to be used tor purpose of kllllng fish, ser,tlon 48 ..............· ..................
490
for killing or :i,ttcmptlng to kill nsh by use of dynnmlte, eectlon 47 ... .
4&0
for person, nr:r, or corporntion to sell, ete., dynamite to be used for
491
person without written pcnnlssion, �ection 49............ : ..... :.
for hunting. fishing, ctl'., on �nclosed or unlnclosed lands, of another
person without writt�n perl!!i�sion, section 49................... .
491
for discharging any nrearms ncross public road. etc., section 50........
491
for failure of person to extingi.:lsh a fire, which be bns built In nny
492
woods. ,.ectlon 53 .......................................... .•
for u�gligently setting fire to any woods, etc., section 53..............
492
for any officer or employee of railroad company to fall to report forest
IIres. etc., section 54 .... .-....... ............ .. ....... ... .. ..
493
for unlawful wearing of uniforms und deyices Indicating rank, without
proper authority. section 43 ... ......... .. . ............. ..•...
504
for person tc bcb,we In disorderly manner at camp of nntlonal guard,
s�ction 50 .. .. ... ..... ..... .... ... .. .. .. ..... ........ ..... •
507
for forming unauthorized military cofhpany, section 52............ •..•
50S
for failure of dul)' In list.ing nnd· returning property, section 73.......•
520
for default In payiug license tax nssessed, section 1 21 ............ .. . .
529
for failure ot sheriffs to post notices of time and place for collection of
taxe-,, section 7 ...................._ .. .... .. .. ........ .. ... •
531
for violating certnln provisions of law relating to fraternal beneficiary
socl�ties, section 31 .............................: . .. .. . .....
548
for violation of law relating to practice of pharmacy, sections 27
nnd 2S ........................... : .......................551, 552
556
for violation of law relatin;: to practice of optometry, section 7 .. ....
for vlobtion of la"· relating to protection of street car employees,
557
section 2 • ....... ...... .. ..... .. . .. ........•. .. ........... .
OHIO COUNT\- BOARD OF C(•)IMISSJONERS:
(see "'Board of Com01lsslor.l'ra of Ohio County.")
OPEN SEASON:
menn Ing as used In �amc :\lld fish law, �ectlon 22
OPTOMETRY:
practice c,f defined, s�ctlon l .......................•..............
go,·ernor to appoint too.rd of examiners In, rules and regulations, section 2 .....................................•................
application to practice; requirements. examination. etc., section 3 ..... .
certificate ot re;;lstrnllon to be filed In county clerk's omce; display of
certift<·nte, �Pct Ion

4 ......... , ............. , ................ ,

fee for examination, SN·tlon 5 ................•..•.........••.•••..
power ot bourd to rernke certlllrate, Pectlou O ••••••••••••••••••••••
penalty tor ,·lolntlons. section 7 .......· ........•.....•.•..........•
eatabllsh<?d merchant or jewel-,r moy sell spectacles or eye glasses,
section 8 ..................... , ................•.........•.•

480
653
554
55-l
1 ·555
555
556
556

556

ORGANS:
salesman's license to sell, section 115 . ...•..... ...• .. .• .. ..........

527

ORTOLAU:
considered gume bird, section 2:l .. ..... ........... .... .......... ...
unlawful to have In possession during close season. section 2-l •.. • .. .•
close season for, section 26 .. ......... ... .. ...... ......... ...... ..

481
4Sl
483

xlii
OVERPAID TAXES:
appropriation for
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refunding........·...•.. ... .. ... . .. ....... .. .. . . .

OWLS:
not protected by game law, section 40
J>ARKi�RSBURG STA1'E JOURNAL:
ap:,roprlntlon for
PARSONS, E. L.:
a11proprlatlon tor
PENAL TIES:
for person selling school book� at a higher price than fixed by state
scho!>I book commlsslou, section 6 .•. .....• .. .• ... .•..••... •• .•
for teacher to permit use of unanthorlzed school book, section 10...... .
for person to carry <lang£rous or deadly wenpons without state license,
section 7 •• .. •.••. .. •. .•... ••. •.. ••. ••.• ••••...•. .•••• •.•.• ••
tor member of school book commission to accept or person to give bribe,
section 13 ............................ ·... ... ..• ............ •
for failure of ministerial ollicers to report to prosecuting attorney viola
tion of Jaw relating to unlawful carrying or deadly weapons, section 7 ...... .................. ..... ..... .. ...... .. . ..... .. ..
for failure c.r any person to report to prosecuting atorney unlawful
carrying of deadly "·eapons, section 7 . ... .. . ........... .. ... ...
for county road engineer to make unauthorized changes In county roads,
section 18 . ... ..... ......... ... ..... .. .... .... .. ...... .•.. .
for misuse ot moneys by superintendent ot roads, section 16 ..........
for evading or attempting to evade lhe payment ot tolls on roads or
bridges, secllon 36 ..........................................
for Interfering with passage over toll !:>ridge, section 36 ..............
for defacing milestones or Injuring other road property, section 37......
tor county courts wilfully falling , or refusing to perform duties under
road Jaw, section 44 ............................•.•... � ......
for nP.glect of duty of county rond cngiucer, section 54 ............... .
for unlawful destruction ot public road property, �cctlon 80 ..........
for person driving over bridge fastH than a walk, sP.ctlon 81..........
for defacing notices posted relating to number or stock to be driven
O\'er bridge, section 81 .............................•..........
for using chained wheel or drng,;lng log or alone over road, section 82..
for racing horses on any public road or bridge, section 85 ........... .
for county <-ngineer to !all to prosecute violations or road law, section 100 ....•............•..................................
tor failure ot county road engineer to turn o,·er to successor all books,
accounts. etc., section 10:'I .........•.........................
for failure of e\'ery public road official to turn over to successor all
moneys In their hands, section 1(111 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
for wilful Injury to railroad property, section 31 ..... ,............. .
for Injury to person on railroad cars cauo�d by unlawful acts, section 31
to,· person to shoot. throw stones, etc., Into passenger cars, section 31.•
!or ar.tlng in disorder!)' manner on trains, section 31 .............•. •
for false swenrlng In any matter beCon state fire marshal, section 8 ....
for witness disobeying any lawful order or stale flre marshal, section O..
for owner or occupant ot bulldlni; falling to comply with orders oC
slate fire marshal, section 13 ............•.....................
for !allure oC certain officers to comply with requirements or act relating to state Ore marshal, section l.4 .......................•
tor d�puty forest, game and Osh wardens to receive money to prevent
prosecution, etc., section 3 .................. , ................ .
for deputy fore•t, game and fish wardens to neglect to inveslgo.te violations, section 4 ...................................•.. •.... •• •
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Page
PENALTIES-Contin11�d.
for forest, game and fisl1 "·arden. dE>putles or other officers to make false
return or moneys collected, section 16 ......•..........•.••.•..
477
478
for interfering with g:ime warden in dlscbRrge of duties, section 17 .•...•
tor violation• of certain provision& or game law In relation to ltcense,
sectlonE 19, 21 .......•....•.•......•......•.....••..•....••.
480
for violation or certain provisions of game law relating to having In
possession cntain animals, birds and llsh, during close season, section 2•J
••.•....••.•..••: •...••••.••...........•.••..•••••.•
481
to,· uniawrul killing or deer, qu!\il, pheasant or rutred grouse, section 25 .......................................•..••••.•• , • ,
482
for unlawful killing of rabbits in certain counties,. section 25a ........
482
fo1· killing certain birds when unlawful to do so , section 26 ..........••
483
483
for catching certain birds hy tr!\p, etc., section 27 .•••...••.•...••••
tor hunt!ng or fishing on Sunday, section 26 ...•• , .....•..••••.••.••
484
for violations or certain sections r<-lating to the killing, etc., of wild
birds other than game birds, section 30 ...•......................
485
for carelessly wounding or killing human being or Jive stock while hunting, section � 2 .............................................•
486
for killing certain birds tor whkh there is no open season, section 43 .. ••
48G
tor letting water c,ut of nonrl tor purpose c,f taking or injuring fish, sec488
tion 44 .•••..•••.•.•....•....••...•••.••••••••.•••••.•••••••
tor unla" Cui catchin!': of fish, ��ction 44 ..........................487, 4S8
to� defacing tresspa�s signs. section 44 ...•.............•.......•••
<l8S
tor person l,eing found upon small streams "'Ith seines, except minnow
488
s-elncs tu their possession, section 45 .........................
for building or dams, etc., which prevent the Cree and easy passage of
489
fish up and down rh·erH, section 45 ...••••••.••••••••••...••..•
for person, :Jrm, etc., to hire p<?rAons, etc., to kill game or catch llsh,
48!)
when unlawful to d(I so, sttc-tlon 46 .............................
490
tor killing or attempllng to kill fish by use of dynomite, section 47 ......
tor person, firm or corporation to ,ell, etc., dynamite to be us,,d for
490
purpose oC killing fish, sPctlon 4S .•.......•...........•.....•
tor hunting, fish:ng, ete., on cnct.,sr.d or unenclosed lanils of another
491
person without written permission, section 4!1 ••••••..•....•••••
491
tor discharging any firearms ncross public road , etc., section 50 .....•
tor tnllure o! person to extingui1<h a fire, which he bas built in any
4C•2
woods. section 53 ...............•............•..•.•.•......
402
ror negligently setting Ore to any "·oods, etc.. section 53 ............
to,· any offker or employee of railroad compony to foil to report forest
flres . etc., se<'t Ion 5-1 ........................................
tor unlawful wearing ol uniforms and devises, indicating rank without
proper authority section 43 .. . .... . ....... ........ ........ . ..
504
tor person to behave In dl,orl!erly mnnncr at camp of natttonai guard,
!;07
... . .................. .. .. ..•••..• •.•
section 50
tor forming nn unnuthorlzP<1 mllltnry compnny, section 52............
:'iOk
for fnilur<' or dut)· in llsll"g and ,,,turning property, etc., section 73....
520

tor d-Jfnull In 11nying lle�n1',c tnx nss�er1C'Cl, sPdlon 121 . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •

tor tnllurc or shertrr to post notices or time and place tor collection of
taxea. section 7 ... . . .. . .. .. .. .... .. ... .......................
tor vlolnllnK certain provisions of low relating to fraternal beneficiary
soc lei le,. sec lion 1' I . ....... .... .. .... ... ... ............... ..•
tor violation of Jaw relating to prortice of pharmocy, sections 27 and
28 ......................................•.•........••.....551,
tor violation of J:iv rl'lnlln,; ttc, prn,·ticc of optometry, section 7 .... .. .•
tor vloll\llon ot law rclnllng to proter.tion ot street car employees, section 2 .•.•...........••.........,...•.....•......•........ , ••
PENITENTIARY:
joint resolution ralstn11 n committee to Investigate charges against manogement of ...................... , ... .. .................. ..

629

531
548
552
li56
557

635
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PENITENTIAR Y-Co1• I in 11e<l.

authorizing nnd dirN·tlng p!\yment Incurred by joint special committee
that iD\•eslignted n!falrs at .. . . . .. ..... . ... . . . .. . . .. ... . .• • • •

Page
G.15

rERSONAL PROPERTY:

manner or enforcement of common law lien on personal properly for
labor performed, etc., section 1 . ... ... . .. ... ...... .. ... .... ... •

PHAR:\IACY:

Issuance of li�en�e to practlr<>, section 13 . . . .. . . .. .... ... . ... . . ... .
unlawful to sell cerlnin poisonous drugs, except, etc., sections 21, 22
and 24 . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. ......... .. . .. .. ... ..... . ... . ... ..
provision� governing prescriptions, section 26 ........ : ... : . ... . . . . .
unlawful for phy;,icinns, etc., to prescribe certain substances, except, etc.,
section 27 ..... ·. ... . . ... . ....... . . . . . .. .. ...... . .. .. ... .. . ..
carrying on business of drogglst; regulation�; section 2S ........·......
snle or patP.ut or pr,,prictary medicines, section 29.. . .. . .. . .. ... .. ..

rHEASANT:

consldere<l game bird, section 23 .. .......... .. .... . .... . .. ... . . •..
unlawful to have In possession during close season, section 2.l.. .. ......
unlawful to h:we In possesaion for trans1>0rling beyond limits or state,
section 25 ....� .. ....... .......•. . . .. . ... .... . .. . ..... .....•
close sc!\son for, section 26
unlawful to catch with trap , et,=., section 26

PHILIPPI, CITY OF· .

charter amended, chnptP.r 7 ..... ..... . . . . .. .. .... . ........ .. . . ....
corporate limits nod

hot1 ndnrie,:;;,

section 2

. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .

PIKE:

unlawful to ha,·e In pos�esslon during clo$e season, section 24........
less tban ten lnche$ In length.to be returned to water, section 44........

3S1
550
550
551
551
552
553
4S1
4S1
4S2
483
4S3
219

?.20
481
4Si

PISTOL:

penalty for carrying. or other dcnclly weapon •l'ithout state license.
bow license obtained, section 'l ..• ........ • .... • • • . ... . • ... . ...

PLOVER:

considered game bird, S<'ctl"n 23 ... . .. . . .. . ... ........ . .. . .. . . ... .
unlawful to ba,·e In po$se,,slon during close season, section 24 .... . , ..
close sea�on for, st'ctloP. 2t� . ..... .. .... .. . .... . .•... .. . . . . • ... . . • •

395
4 SO
4S1
483

POLICE OFFICERS:

of cities, towns or villages permitted to cnrry deadly weapons after bond
Is g!ven for falthrul performance of duties, section 7 ......... :. .
appointment of on application of rallroad companies, section 31... .. .

POINT PLEASANT BATTLE MONU?.U-:NT:

58'/

appropriation for

PREPARATORY BRANCH, WE!:'T VIRGINIA UNIVERi,ITY, AT KE YSER:
appropriation for

.. .............. , .., , .......• ••............ , • , . •

PREPARATORY BHANCTI, WJ::ST VIUGINIA UNIVEVRSITY,
appropriation

AT

574

!IION'rGO:\tERY:

.......... ......... • ..... _-•..•........• , , . , , . , . •

575

appr-,prfatiou for ...•.... , .....• • •.. , . , ...... , . , • , , , . , .• •• • • , •• • •

590

PRICE, CEO. E.:

!or

398
4.19
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PRICE, RTCHAHD:
nryr,rourintion for

xiv

· 592

PRJXCETON, CITY OT-":
act Incorporating, clrnpter S ...................................220 to 243
corporate name, rights and powers, section 1 .••..•.•, •, ... .. .. • •••
"221
corporate boundaries, section 2 .• • ••.•..... .• •••••.. ••.. .•.••• ••••
221
munlcipnl authorities, section 3 . .. ..... .• .... ... • .• .•..• •.. .•. . •.•
222
corporate powers to be exercised by council. section 4 •... .• ... ... .• •.
222
subordinate officers, term. compensation to be fixed by council, section 5
222
who eligible to omce of mayor, recorder or councilman, section 6 •• ••••
223
election of mayor, recnrder, and councilmen, term of office, section 7 •• • •
223
beginning or term or office, section 8 ...... .. .. . ..... .• ....•. ......
223
who entitled to vote, section !) ••• •• ••••••.• •••••• • •• •• • •• ••••• ••••
22-l
manner In which eler.tlons lo be conducted, section 10 ...••••••.•••••.
224
tie vote, how deci.-Jed. section ll ..................................
224
contested elections; bow heard nod determined, section 12 ......•.....•
225
vacancy In ot!lce, council to 1111, section 13 .•.....•.•.•.......••.••.•
225
adJitional officers, nppointm,·nt; duties and removal or; chief or police,
section l -l ...........•.•.....••.....•........•.•.......•..•••
225
bonds, obligations and other writings pay11ble to city, section 15 ........
226
oaths or officers, section lC .... , ................................ .
227
when mn�•or, recorder aud councilmen to enter upon duties or office, section 17 ...............•.....................................
227
eligibility or rallure to qualify; oflice declared vacant, section 18 .....•
227
mayor, powers and dutks, section l!I ....................... ,' .....•
228
recorder, powers and dutl"s. section 20 ............................
229
quoru1n of council, c;ec-tion 21 .................................... .
229
recorder lo l<cep record nC minutes and ordinances or council, section 22 .•
229
reading oC i,1lnutes, section 23 ....................................
230
230
vote In council, section 24 ......................•.................
regular and sp,•clal meetln�c of council, nectlon 25 ............••...•
230
monc�·• belonging lo city to l:e pnld over to treasurer. when can be paid
231
out of trcnsury, sec•.lon 26 ...................................•
231
council, duties, and powers, section 27 ............................••
236
mayor's docket to be kept, scct!on 28 .............................•
237
.. nnual levy, sperlnl te,·y, poll t3l<, section 29 .........•...•.....•...•
237
nnnunl asscssn1ent. scc-tllln 30 ....................................
238
assessor's books, d i•posltlon oC, scrtlon 31 •...•.......••.•......••••
238
lien on real estate for taxes asst'ssed thereon, section 32 .•..••..........
238
co:Jec-llon of tnxeP: duty of cit:, tren[,,!;urer, 11ection 33 ................
240
licenses: tnx th<>r<"on : revocation or lkenAe. :.•ectlon 34 .. ............. .
240
condemnc.tlon of land for c·i• y US<\ set:tton 3� ........................
counl'il, to have right to i_,ond ctt:v fnr P<'rmanent lmprovementJI, sec241
tion ::w ...................................•........••.......
no lnd<,btednrss to be crca1cd for current F.>:pensee< exceeding nvnllable
city

nescts for <·urrcl't y{"ar, ,;u-tlon _37 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

241

to c•onelruct, <-Onduc:t and molntnln lte own roads and streets,
�ecllon 38 ..........................•, .......................
existing ordlnnnres, section 30........................ .. ..... .......
clly to sure•,�<! to all right� and llabllllles or town of Princeton, sect Ion 4 () ......., ..... .. ................... .. .. .... .. .. .. .•..

!l42

counc-11 to nppolnt ofllo-ers to bold election, section 42 •••••••••••• •• ••
annullm�nt or old ,-barter. sel'llon •13 ••• • •••• • •• ••• ••••..•• •• •••••••
tn,:onslstent acts and ordinances r<'penlcd. section 41 .. ... •• .. ..•.••••

243
243
243

council's powt'rs to make anJ ninlntaln sidewalks. &tree.ts nnd assess expon�es on nbutting propcrt�· ov.-ners, Rectlon 41 ..................

FRJNTJNG, BINDING Al'\I'> STATIOSERY:
appropriation ror .............•, ••.••••• •••...................•••

242
242

242
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INDEX TO ACTS.
PRIVATE BANKER:
license tax tor. section 107
term defined, section lOi
PROPOGATION
'authority or gaml! warden, etc.. to takl'! game birds and game animals
at any time for propog11tlon purposes, section 26 • •••• •. .. ... .• .•
game warden. etc., may take fish at auy time for propogatlon purposes,
section 44 • •• . • • • .• .• • •• • •••• • .••• . .. ..• .• •.. ••.•••• • .• •••• .•
t>R◊SECUTING ATTORNEYS:
annual· allowance to, section 49 .• . .• .•. •• • ...••••••• ••.• ••. ••••••••
duties of; no additional c.ompensatlon, section 49 ••.•••..•••. , . , •• •.•
assistant to: apolntment of; duties and removals; compensation; exc:epted counties: Inability of prosecutor or assistant to serve;
npp�lnment o! acting prosecutor; sum allowed and by whom paid;
may employ attorneys to 3sslst In prosecution, section 7 .. .. . ...
to ascertain whether or not person Indicted for carrying deadly weapons
I� first or second o:reu�e. section 7 ...............-.... . .. .. ....
fee for c-n!orclnp: collections against deraultlng taxpayers, section 2... .
duty of In relation to net prote�tlng street car employees from Inclemencies of the weather, section 3..·.........•.......... .. ..... .
PUBLICATION:
rehearing _or attncbment cases henrd on orders of, section 25.... .. ..
r�hearln,: of caseo a Cler judgment, section 14 . ... .. .. .. .. •.•. ... .... .
of proposed constitutional nmendments. section 6 •...... .. .. .. .. ....•
or notice In relation to application of person to circuit court to carry
deadly weopons, se�tlon 7 . ..•. .••.. .••.•••.. •• •.. •• .. ..•... . •
of notices and advertisements for establishment <>f public roads, section 17 . .. ..•.. .. . • . ...... .• ... . . .. . . .•.....•.•..•• . .. ••. ..
of notice by county court rc,gardlng dl,;1contlnuance of public road, section 19 .-.•....•....•.•.••.•....••••••••., .. .•. •••••. ••••••••
county court to advertise for bids when Improvements to county roads
are to b<' made, section 27 . .. . .... .. ......... ....• .. .... ......
county court to publish statP.ment as to proposed levy, section 2 ..... . ..
of notice by sheriff or time und place for collection of taxes, section 7..
serving notice on owue,-s ot property assess�d for street and other lmpro\'ements. section 5 . .... .. . .. ....•. ... .... ..... ..... .... ..
of ·west Virginia manual, section 1 . ... .. .. ... ........ . .. . .. ..... ..
PUDLIC ROADS :
meaning of r,nd what It lnclude3, section 1 ......................... ,
width or, section 2 •.••.•..•••••...•....•••••.•.•••.••.•.••••.: •••
grade of. section 3 ...... .. . ......... .... ..... . .... .. .. . .. ...... .
jurisdiction of ln�orpornted clt.ies, etc., over roads, etc., not alTected,
eectl<>n
when streets, bridges, etc., In Incorporated cities deemed public roads,
elc., sect Ion 10 ... ..... ...... .... .. . .. ..... .. . . .. ... ...... . ..
roads, bridges, etc., transferred by state to countltes to be regarded as
public roads, etc., section 1t . .. .... .. .... .... .... .. . .. ..... ...
altered roads; extent or abandonment· of former ron<I, ·section 13.. ... . ..
county court may acquire land for road purposes through gift;- to be
made mntter of record, section 14 .... .. .. ............. .. .. .....
no road to be establlehed or discontinued without due notice, section 15. .
bids ior work to be let by contract; cluty of county court, section 16.. ..
publlc11tion cf notices and advertisements for establishment of public
road3, 3ectfon 17 ................................, ..........••
when county engineer may change location of county road; condition;
liability tor uuauthorlzed changes, section 18 ..... , .•........., . ,
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PUBL!C ROADS-Conli1111erl.
county court, upon petition may discontinue public road. etc., or road
con.trolled t,y private cltizenr.; publlcatlon o! notice, section 19......
establishment or alteration oC publlc road, etc., upon petition, duties of
cnunty court, section 20 .....................................
when county court �o undertake work of establlshment of public road
upon petition, section 21......................................
hearing of application for establishment of public road; ascertainment
of just compensation for land; option of county court; laying of
le,•y: protection against dnmugea; conditions on which road may
be establlsbed, section 22 ..................•....•...........•••
repair and construction of brld,:es; duty of county court, section 23 ....
lmpl'ovemcnt and repair of l'0tmty road; payment Cor work, section 24 ..
bond issue to be submitted to ,·otl' upon petition; adoption and manner
of holding election; section 25 ................................
roads on lino between two counties: how rualntalned; disagreement of authoritiea: rerut'dy by mandamus, section 26 .....................
If county court det-,rmlntes to makl' lmprov�ment; manner of procedure,
section 27 ..................................................
contract to r,peciCy share of cost to be borne by each county, section 28
in case levy be burdensome county courts 1uay issue bonds, section 29 ..
after completion ot work county courts must pay like share of maintenance
as borne tov.-ard �ost of Improvement, section 30 ...................
roads maintained jointli· by counties; may pass resolutions separately;
joint prnceedlngs, section 31 ...................................
when public road 0l' section in magisterial district may be declared county
road under e,cclusl\'e jurlcdlctlon of county; petition of voters required, section 32 ............................................
may be divided into sections not more ti.au two miles In length: contract
ror repalrin:,, and keeping In ord;,r sold to lowest bidder; bond
required : e,cpenses for construction provided for by tax. section 33
county �ourls ,n,.y subscribe for stock In jol.nt stock companies formed
to construct road or bridge, section 34..........................
no tolls to be charg,11 on 1:>ridges or roods other than for maintenance;
exccptfous, section 35 ........................................
toll collertors and their powers; ;p :cnnlty !or evading payment of tolls
etc .. seetion 36 ...............................................
penalties for defnclnp; milestones or Injuring property belonging to
roads; oMtrurtlons to tra,·cl; inst or rough locking, section 37 ......
rate of •.oll• on turnpikes owner wholly or In part by Individuals or
corpc,ruclons; exemption�. sec·tlon 38 ..........................
how turnpikes demand In,: toll• shnll be constructed and maintained;
counlles In whkh tolls not to be collected: unlawful collection of
tolls, section :rn ..............................................
when <'ollrrtlnns of tolls over nny road or turnplk,e hns been abandoned
eounty <·ourt mu�t pro,·ide for n1nl11tal11anco and repair, section 40
sldewnlk.< mny bP t,ullt nlong side or public road: conditions; tree to
t.rnvcllng puhltc: conf-rnt of counC'il must be obtaine.d before side.
walk Is built In ln<·orpl>rated ,�1ty, scC"tlon 41 ...................
pennlty for injuring or destroring sl<lewnlk•. section 42 .............
county ,·ourt upon pPtltton m:i�· ere•:l or remove gates ncross county
ronds; nolh:c or !>�titlons mus, IJe ad\·ertlsed. sectlou .s
, ............
count)' courts wlHully fnlllng or refusln,: to perform ·duties required
sbnll be guilty of misdcme1111or: penalty upon conviction, section 44 ........ . . .. . ..................................-. ....
record of tit le/I to rights of wny, etc.. to be kept by county clerk,
section 45 ............. - ....• •, •, • •,, • • • • ................. ...
owners of tlnms must kec11 such In good order, also bridge and ftood
g:ite; penalty tor Cnllure, section 4r, ...........................
actions tor damngeE to persons or property by reason or public road,
bridge, etc.; court to make levy to •ntlsfy judgments; failure to lay
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PUBLIC ROADS-Conlinh�<I.
lt?vy may be enforced by mnn,laruus; how served, section 4!1........
persons Injured by reason of defective· roads or turnpikes; bow damages
recoYered; suits pending; section 50 ..........................
creation of office of county rond engineer; appointment, qualification, va
cancies, compensntlon, section 51 ..•............................
removal fro:n office ot cour,t.y road en�lneer; bearing ot charges, secion 52 ..••.......•........•.............................•..•
on removal ot engineer county court may appoint successor to fill unexpired term, section 53 .....................................•
penalty for county road engineer neglecting duty, section 54 ..........
county road engineer to co-operate with stnte commissioner ot public
roads; to net as agent oC county court; duties and powers, section 55 ....................................................•
road englne•r required annually to prepare map of county, showing
district lines; ad,·ise county court of size of districts; county court
to dlYlde districts Into tv.·o or more road precincts, section 56 ......
engineer may employ ngent or agents In dllr�rent precincts; service and
compensation, section 57 .....................................
engineer req,ilred to lay out and divide all county roads in the respectiYe
precincts into sections not In excess of two miles and shall specify

Page
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ot new roads, section 5S .....................................
to call meetings in each magisterial district of all employees; shall in
struct In best and most et•1Jnomical plans for working and impro,·ing
roads; �hall expose for sale the public road of each precinct; cannot
be bidder or purchaser; all sales to be reported to county court,
section 59 ....................................... , , .. , , .. , . ,
mny sell unsold �ectlons of road at prh ate sale or may have the same
kept In repair through employment of proper persons; unlawful to
3lve employment to father, son, or other relative; to furnish
Item!zed statemP.nt of expenditures each term of court, section 60..
contractor may ,·ontrnct tor one or more sections of road; to gl\'e bond
In sum equal to estimated cost of work; requirements or contractors,
section 61 .. , ................................................
contractor•s duty to write the sum be shall receive In book kept by county
road engineer, section 62 .... .. ................ ............. ...
upon complaint tbat contractors arc neglecting their sections, county en
gineer shall C!lllsc examinnti1Jn to be mnde; contractors shall be noti
fied If complaint Is well founded; If they refuse to make repairs
they shall be made by r.agineer nud cost certlfld to county court;
additional cost recoverable Crom contractors, section 63........ .. . .... .
engineer to report In writing to county court amount necessary to open
and keep in repair ronl\s In earh magisterial district payable during
next fiscal year: cmut may niter and correct as dcc1ned proper;
tax to be levied; llrultatlon of tax; to constitute n. road fund, section 64 ... .. ... ... .... .......... .. ...... ... .. ........ .. . ....
peroons paying tax In one precinct and moYing to another shall not be
required to pay again durlug the year, section 65 ... .. . .. ..... .. •
levy and collection; -,ompensatton of :IRsessor and sherllf, section 66....
disposal or delinquent list of uncollected taxes, section 67 .. ............
balance of road fund at end of year, to remain to credit ot district In
which collected, section 68 .. ......... ....•.. .. ... .. ........ ..
contractors moving out of district may yield up to county engineer un
expired portion of contract; may be •old at private sale, In case ot
death, section 69 ..................·.......................• , .
, bow claims or contractors are paid: dutleo or engineers; reservation on
_ .............. .. .. .. .•
contractA, section 7() ...................
county road engineer to see that all public roads ore put and kept" In
good repair; road and bridges to be lns1>ected, must keep all other
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wl,at improvements nre neccsRnry and may recommend construction
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PUBLIC ROADS-Co11ti1111C'd.
Pate
works In good condition, to erect guide boards; remove obstructions;
to en use rnads to be lnspectPd when ordered to do so by the state
commissioner: report to commissioner; to attend meetings called by
state eo•omlssloner, section 71 .................................
426
engineer authorized to purchase for. use or magisterial districts •tone
crushers, road rollers, etc.; bow paid tor;· no contract valid unleoa
approved hy county court ;' required to make annual Inventory or ma
chinery, etc., and de!l,·er same to county clerk; must provide for
bousini; tools, �ectlon 7:0 ....................•. , ......., , , ...•
428
may lease or hire stone cruahers, etc.; rate to be paid, section 73 ...•
429
may with approval or county court purchase gravel bed or stone quarry;
may acquire by condemnation; other conditions; when county
abandons any acquired right, section i-' .•..............•.. • .•..
429
obstructions or roads defined, section 75 ..................••...•..
430
removal or obstructions, sedlon 76 ................•...:..... .• ; ...
4?0
what required of telPphone cnmpnnlPa, etc., section 77 .........., .....•
430
regulation regarding plr,e line companies; cost of removal of .obatructions to be charged ngn!nst snch companies or owners, section 78 ... ..
430
engineer shall assess cost or removing and resetting pole■ and wire
against owners or same; how notice served on offending per•ons or
companies; man,:,Pr of collecting coats, aectlon 79 ................
431
penalties tor killing trees: wilful destruction-or public road property con
sisting of guide boards, etc., ser.tlon SO ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
431
penalties tor riding or drlvln_g over bridge faster than a walk; number
or dtock to be driven over a bridge at any one time; penalty for
tearing down or defacing notices, section 81 ............., ....•
432
penalty tor using chained wheel; also for dragging log or atone over
roads, section 82 .........................................••.•·
432
fl Ir.es Impose,) to nccrue to county, exceptions, section 83 ............,
432
rules regardil)g driven vehicles meeting; when another vehicle Is overtaken ; penalties, section !U ................................ ..
432
penalty tor racing bones on any public ·road or bridge, section 85 ...... . •
432
n o flnl! Imposed shRll bar an action tor damages o r breach o f contract;
433
exceptions, section 86 •...••· ••••..••...•.............•.••••• • •
"L" rnila rqulred to b e put down b y nil electrical railways, section 87 ....
433
obstructions by railroad companies; required to put roads In good condition, section 88 ..................................: ..........•
· Mads taken ror railroad purpose�; remedy when such construction Is
dangerous to public snCety nnd convenience; first proceeding with
circuit courts: "'hen cbnnge Is ordered nnd cempnny falis to make
snn1e county cot·rts mn)• do so noel recover expense from company. section 80 ............................................
433
county engineer may enter upon land• adjacent to public roads for cer
433
tnin purposes. sP.ctlon !)0 ................................•..•
engineer may agree with owner of land for damni:es, subject to approval
or county court; dnma11:es to b� a dlstrkt charge; action In case of
dtsngreement, sertton 91
................................... .
owners or prop�rty o<IJolnlng public road• may plant shade trees at own
434
expense: regulations, section 92 ................................
engineer to have control of shaJe treeM; exceptions; penalty for Injury to
434
trees, section !I!! ........................ •..•.. ••••••: ••, •••.•.
construction and malntennncP. of water troughs, section 94 ........... .
435
435
work of prisoners on public roads. section 95 ....................... .
engtrieer required to n:caaure county roads on order of state commlaaloner
ot public road• or county "ourt; character and scope or report re435
qu Ired, section 96 .................... • • •••...................
owner or tenant of lands fronting on public road required to keep ap435
proa,·bes or driveways In repair, section 97 ......................
complaint■ of unsafe toll brld,:<'S belonging to pe,...ona or corporatlone;

l
Pu'BLIC ROADS-Co11ti1llied.
Page
· action In such cased·: penalty for refusing to repair or make same
safe; county engineer may rei:-alr and recover. cost from owner, section 98 . •.. . . .. ... ... .. .. ...... .....•. .. ....•.... .......... .
435
· action may be broui;bt 1>y county engineer to ,ustain rights and public
roadd, etc., may recover damages, se�tion 99 .... : .. . .. .. ... .....
436
penalty for fnilure of county engineer to prosecute for any penalty,
436
section 100 ..........•..........................: .. , . .. ... ...
closing of public road beln� constructed or repaired; notice to be given;
only one mil.? of road to bl! closed at any one time; temporary road
.to be constructed; damages sustained; disregard ·or notices a mis.demP.anor, section 101 •••..•• ; .............-............. ; ....•
436
necessnry books, etc., for county engineer to be furnished by county
437
.court, section 102 ...................., . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... .
ettglneer to deliver book,, accounts, etc., to successor; penalty for failuro
.to 1\0 so, section 103 ...'................... ... .. .. ......... ..
437
road officials to pay over to successor all moneys on bands, penalty for
failure, section 104 .............................................437
43S
jurisdiction of justices of the peace In misdemeanor cases, section 105. .
435
Inconsistent acts repealed, section 106 •..••..•..•; . . •• ..• •. .• .. .. ...
438
office of, established, section 1 ..'.., ........-., .: . .. . .. •.. .. .........

State Roa,l Fund.

provisions for stat9 road fund,' section 1 ... .. .. . .. . .... .. ........ .. .
bow. fund .may be supplemented from time to time, section 2............
how m·oneys ·shJII be apportioned to counties, section 3 ...... ....• • •• ••
In case county d·oes not a,·all Itself of aid; what then, section 4 .• •• ..••
how.county courts may reque�t Improvements of roads, section 5 .. .... ..
as to cities, towns and villages under one thousand Inhabitants, 84\Ctlon 6..
..
selection of_ roads to be c.onstructed section 7 ••.•••••••••.••..: ••..
maximum cost to magisterial districts, section 8 .•..••..••.......: . . •
term "Improvement" dellned, section O •••. .. •• . • •. • • • • •...•.... .. . •
surveys, etc., to be submitted to county court; If approved submitted to
state commissioner; how work ,may then proceed, section · 10... . •. • •
duties of county court after approval of plans, etc., by state commlBBloner,
section 11 ........... ..... ... .... ....... ... .. .... •. ... • . •.• •..
·five per cent of contrar.t price to be withheld, section 12 •, •• •• •. . . •..•
papers to be flied with state commissioner, section 13. •. .. •... •. .. •.. ••
-certll\catlon of partial pnyments; to be paid by sheriff, section· 15...• ••
inspector of work; compen•lltlon, section 14 .•... .. • .. . .• .... .• . .. .••
when permanent Improvement need not be done by contract, aectlon 16. • ••
dutleir of county road engineer, �.ectlon l'l..... ... ..... ...... .. . .. . ...
state to pay one-third cost ef all roads bcllt; not liable for rights of way
etc., aedlon 18 .........•............................••..·.....
governor a.:id state commissioner to certify amounts to be paid counties:
sheriffs' commlsoion, section 19 ...... . • •. .• . •.. .• ... ...... .... •
board of school Cun• may loan unlnvested moneys for road purposes,
section 20 ....., .........•................. _-.......•..• ... ...
plans of roads may be chau;;ed; com11tlons attached , section 21.. .• . • ..
roads constructed to be maintained IJY county courts; exceptAons, sec.tlon 22 ..........................•..• : , .....•,. • •• . . ••.• •• •••
state aid withheld tram counties neglecting to make repairs to roads,
.section 23 ........ ..... .. • .. .. .....•....... .. • .••.. •. •• . ..• ..
county_ �urts. to xeep roads In good repair, eectlon 2.& .......•...•.._..
abutting property owners mat Improve roads by paying entire cost, section 25 .••... •.......•. ............. .......... .. •. .. ...•. .. •.
two-thirds of ownera of land bordering on any public road may secure
permanent lntpro..emcnt wllen guaranteeing ten per cent of cost;
.Jllmllatlona of county oourt. section 26 ...• .....•• . .• . .. . .• •. .•..••.
. Jand owned by state; bodlee haying coutrol or same .may consent to ra&d
-lmpr:wement ::ind enter Into cont •act, section - 27 , ..•.•.......,...• •
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PUBLIC R O.\DS-Co111i111,ed.
roads constituting boundary lines: how they may be Improved, section 2S
Stale Road 7'ax.
provisions ror state road tax, �ectlon 1 ..............................
state roa<I tax to be set apart as sPparate funrl, section 2 ...........•
tax one cent on c s�ry $10•·.00 valua<lon of real and personal prop.,rty,
section 3 .......................•..................••........
PUBLIC ROADS, OFFICF. OF":
appropriati?n for ............................•
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613
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QliALll•IC:ATIO); Ai\lENDMF.NT:
(se,:, "Constitutional Amendments.")
QUAIL:
ousidered game bird, s�ction 23 .. .....• .... ..... . ......... .... ...
unbwCul to have In possession during close season, section 24...... .. ..
unlawful to hav·? In possession ror purpose of transporting beyond limits
o( state, section 25 ..... . .... ..... • ....... . ..... . .•.. .. •... .• •
close season for, section 25 .... ..... ... .. ...... .. ..... ...... .......
number tha� cal! be killed by -person In an:r one day, and In one open
season, �ection 2c .... .... . •.. .. • . •• •. • • .• . • • .• • •• • . • • •. • • • • • •
unlawrul to cai<:h with tra1i, etc., section 26 . ...........••.........·.
RABilIT:
close �ea&on In certain c.ountlPs, section 25a

"481
4S1
4S2
483
483
483

482

RAILROAD COMPANIES:
duty of, wblcb pass through forest lands, duties of trainmen ln case of
fore1t tires, section 54 ..... ... ... ..... ... ... • ... .. ...........
manner of �erving notice on owner of property assessed for street and
other lruprovcrnents, section 5 .• . • . .. . .. . •.. •... • • . .. • • •.• • • • • • •

533

RAILROAD PROPERTY:
penalties for persons who perpetuate wilful injury to; If death results
from unlawful acts offender shall t,o ndjudged guilty of a murder:
if for riotous or disorderly conduct on passenger cars;
penalty
provision for special police officers for railroad companies, aectlon 31

449

RAIJ.S:
considered game birds. section 23 .. .. ... • .. .. • •. •...•• ... . • • • . • • . • •
unlawful to llave In possession during close senson, ■ectlon 24.........•
. close season for, section 26 .........., .• , • .. .. • .. . .. • • • •.. •.. • • . • . •

480
481
483

RALLIDAE:
considered g,wne bird, section 23 .....................••..•.•••.•, .• •
unlawful to hnve In possession rlurlng <>lose season, section 24..........

480
481

RANGF.S:
aale_arnnn'a llcenao to sell, section· ui;
RAZOR:
penalty for carrylag, or other dangerOll■ or deadly weapon, wlth�·.it &late
llce,ise; how llceuse obtained. 8<.'ctlon i ............ : .. .. . .. ......
Rli:D HORSE:
may be c11ught by gig or In any other way at any time, section 14

493

52,

!

·39�

488
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REAL ESTATE:
)len of judgment on, do<'ketlnr:; !Jona fide p\lrchaser; judgment lf justices;
execution Issued on judgment to be filed, section 4146............
title of bona fide purcl1nser or heirs under will ; bow protected, section 35

Page

RCAL ESTATE AGENT:
license to cnrry on business of, section 95 . ... ... . ........ ....... ...
term del\ned, section 95 .......................,: .... .... • .. . . .....
REEVES PHEASANT,
no open season for: penalty, section 43
REGIMENT:
number to consist of, section 12 ........ ....... .. .. . ..... . .....
amount for clerical eervlces a11owed to reghnental. headquarters. section 45 • • .. • • • ..• • • .• • .• . .• • .. . • •.• • . • ..• . . . • . .• . • .• . .. .....
REPRINTING SUPREME COUR'l' REPORTS:
appropriation for ...............................
RESOI,UTIONS, JOINT:
proposing an amendment to section -four of artlcie four of t!Je constitution, S. J. R. No. ·1 ...• ...... ... ...• . .. . . ....• .. ..• . .. .• ...
relating to Derkeley Sprlnr:s, S. J. R. No. 3 .. ... ......... .. .... . .....
urging tbe congress of t>ie Vnlted 8tntes to establlHb a national bureau
of mines, S. J. R. No. 9 ........ ........ ...... ... . ....... ....
authorizing nod requesting governor to appoint a commission to revise
printing laws, S. J. R. No. 11.................·.................
raising tommlttee to Investigate the charges made against the managPment
of the penitentiary, S. S. H. J. R. No. 15 ................- ........
a11thorlzlng the secr�tary oi atnte and stat<' librarian to furnish the
state department of ,-rchl\"es and history certain acts of the legislature, supreme court of appP.n!s reports. etc. • S. J. It. No. 17 ....·......
relating to agricultural exp�rlruentul station, S. J. R. No. 18.... .. ....
appointing I\ committee to !m·eatlr:ate nn'1 prevent the pollution of the
New an'1 K,rnnwba river•. S. J. R. No. 19 ... .. ... .. .. ............
authorizing the auditor to drnw his 11·orrnnts on the treasurer Cor per
diem and mileage of memb_ers of the legislature nnd per diem or
officers, etc., or house and senate, H J. R. No. 1 .......... , .. ....
approving the nppllcatlon of the boar'1 of regents or the West• Virginia
university for ndmls•lon to tlie rights nnd privileges of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Ad.,�ncement of Teaching, H. .T. R. No. 2......
authorizing and empowering the go\'ernor tn appoint o committee to pre-·
pare a :.nunlclpal cod� tor th� state of ,veRt Virginia, H. J. R. No. 13
authorizing the sergeant-at-arm� o[ the house and clerk or the senate lo
tc Issue wnrrants to �ertnln nttnrhes, H. J. R. No. ]4 ..............
propostlni; an amendment to the con,tltutlon In relntlon to the supreme
cour or appeals, S. J. P.. No. Hi ....• ..• .. .• ...• .• . . • • . .... • ... .
RESOLUTIONS, SENATE CONCURRENT:
• rnor, No. 1 .. .. .. ...... ..
raising a joint comnnttce to wait upon go,e
authorizing and directing the payment of the expenses Incurred by the
joint speclnl commltt<'e that lm·estl'!:uted tbe nrtalra of the penl- ·
tentiary, No. 2 ... .. ....... ................... .. .. . ... ... ....
providing for printing and distribution of advance copies of the acts o(
session and distribution of other public documents, No. 3 .• .• . • . • ..
RESOLUTIONS, HOUSE CONCl"RRlrnT:
relating to the· £ult or the common11·ealth of Virginia v■. State of West
Virginia, No. 3 .........- .... . . ........... ...............• . .. . .

385
3S8

526
526

i .

501
1\_06

[83

631
632
c.:H
635
635

637
637
639

640

641
64:::
643
644

645

645
647

640
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Page

providing tor n commltt<'e of the two hmJses to Jointly wait on govcr·n or and Inform h Im that the leglalaturc Is rt!ady to ndJourn afne
clic N\l. 4 ........ .. ... • .. ... .... ...... .... • ... .. ....... ....

646

·REVOLVER:
· panalty for carrying, er other dnn,:erous or deadly "·enpon without a state
lkense: how lfcenrn obtnfned, �ectlon 7 ............ . . .. ....••. ..•

395

RIDGELEY. INDEPF.Nf>ENT SCHOOL DH;'l'RICT OF:
boundary line deflnecl. section 1
property vested in l:oard of education; l:oard to consist of three commissionr•rs: e:le�llon. sect.ion 2 .. ........... .. .. .... ... ....... .
corporal� power3. of bonrd, section 3 ......•.........._ ......•.:.•• ..
term of r.onunissi0ners; vncnncy: �etllon 4 .. .. .. .. ... .. ....... .. ... .
prcsldrnt an,1 secretl\ry. :;ectlon 5 .•.•.•••••.••••..•••.•.•.•••••• : • •
sal:iry or me111bers �n<I sei:retnry, section G •• •• ••••.• ••••• •••••••••••
11,,·y, sec-tion 8 .. •. •. • .•••• •..•...• .•• •. • •..•••.• ..•••••• •• ••••. ••
rnt.c or levy, section 9 .................:. ••••••••••••••• •••••• •. ••
appointment or tenchers, ser.tlon 1c, . .. ........ .... ... .. .. .. ...... ..
ele<:llon for cstabllshnient of independent school district: form of ballot,
secl.icn l 1 ........................•·. .. .. . • ..... . .•.•..• .....
h1�ons;s1cnt nets r�pcnlcd: section 12 .................... .... .. .. ..

623
62-l
624
62-l625
625
625
626
626
626
626

ROADS:
is<'c "Pl'bllc Roads.")
ROAD DRAGS:
demon st ratle n or authorized, section 2

4H

HO.\D ENCIXEJ!:R:
(s'!e "County nond En;;lneer.")
ROAD r'GNf>:
(see "Stale Rond Fund.")
ROAP PRECINCTS:
to remain unless cbnnsed by county court, section 7 .• ..•••• •• ••••••••
not to Include nny p.irt -,r on Incorporated city, section 8 •.••••••••••• •

0

402
402

ROAD TAX:
(see "Stnte Hond T�x."')
RONCEVERTE. CITY o�•:
••••••.••.•••••• ••.•••••••••
·
•••• 2-1-1 to
net cr,1n1 Ing, c·huptcr '.t
c-orpornt� nnme, rl�hts ond powt!rS, Rec·tio,1 l ...... ; ......... .. .... . .
corporate limits nnd boundttries. SC('tlon 2 ........................: .
wa r<ls, section 3 ................•..•....
· . ... ..•.•.••••••• • •••• .••
omccrs, <·le,·live und nppolntlve. EE:C tliH1 -I ............ . .. .. ......•..
common count'II, c,)rporat" po\\'ers to be cxcrdseti hy. section 5 .. .. ....
el�clions: m�thod of ,·ondtH:tlng. aectlon o· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
election of mayor and councilmen: term of otl\cc: nunual elections. section 7 . . ... . . .... ... . . . . ... . .... . .... . .......... ....... .. ....
onth of clccth·c an<l nppolnti,·c onh-crs, se,·tlon 8 .. ......... ..... ......
c'>uncll :o prcscri:,e powers nn<l delln<- duties or otr.cers by It nppolnted,
section O .................................................. : .
officer; whoso duty It shall be to receive fun(\s required to gl\'O bond,
sect Ion 10 ......... ....... ............... ... ..•. .. ..........
removal icom office, section 11 .. ........ ........ ........ .. ........
minute book nnd ordlnnnce book to be kept by C'l�rk; bonds or offl<'ers

2i1
2-14
2:15
2-15
2-16
246
246.
247
2-18
248
248
2-19

liv
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RONCEVERTE, ':JTY OF-IJ011ti1111ed.
Page
to be kept by clPrk, section 13 ............................... .
249
at each meeting or council, proceedtngs of last regular meeting to be read,
section 14 .........•........•..•...............•....•..•..... ·
249
ordinances, by-Jaws or resolution!< for expenditure of money to be· read
at tv,o consPCutlve meetings, �ectlon 15 .•••. ..........•.........
250
council, powl!rs of, sP.ctlon 16 ................ :.................... .
250
franchises, �rantlug of and time limit, vectton 17 ..........-..........
252
authority of council to make, pass and adopt all needtul ordinances,
sectInn 18 ..........................•..•••.......••.........•
253
254
mayor, powers, duties and Mlnr)', section 19 .......................•
· ce of summons; by whom executed, section 20 .........•........
tssuan
255
mayor to Issue an execution for fines assessed by him, section 21......
255
255
jail and jailor; expense of keeping prisoners, section 22.. ,...........•.
256
mayor's docket to hP. kept, section 23 ...........•.................•
appeals from jud�ent of mayor, section 24 ........................
256
257
duty of maynr If appeal from judgment be taken, section 25..........
257
judgment rendered by appeal court, section 26 •.•.....•.............
bow nppP.als allowed, .s�ctlo!I 27 .........•.......................•
257
ell�· cleri,;, dutlt's of, section 28 ..................................
_
..
257
ta.xes : method of col!ectlng; payment to treasurer; city clerk's salary,
sections 29 and 30 ...................................... 258 and 25ll
260
clerk required to give bond payable to city, section 3i , :...........-. ..
260
solicitor, duties and compensation, neetlon .'!2 ........................
260
· cbief of police; d•ttles nnd compensation, section 33..................
261
arrest for violation of ordinances. section 34 ......... .'....•.........
262
trt'asurer; appointment: duties; to givP. bond, section 35.....•.•..•...
262
city comm\ssloner, compensation and· duties,. section 36............... .
263
lien on real e�tate for taxes assessecJ, section· 37 ..................... .
licenses, for v.·hat f"T&Dted
. tax on, method of application for and expJratlon of, sections 38 and :l9 .......................•........ . 263
264
condemnation procecdln{!s, section 40 ..........•.....••••......••...•
264
sl,iewalk3, constructlor, of and assessment, section 41 .....•.........•
265
street paving and assess,nent therefor, section 42 ....••..•.•...•.....
267
sewer construction nl!d :issessment therefor, section 43...............
·
.
26S
authority or council to take prl,·ate �ewers for public use, •ectlon 44....
269
assee,sment or prnr,erly and le�·lng of taxes, section 45 ...•.........•
269
flnanclal ·statement to be published' annunlly, section 46.....•..••....
270
bonds, power of munfolpal authorities to Issue, section 47..............
270
ct�y successor to rights, po"·ers and resi:,onslbllltles of town, section 48..
271
Inconsistent acts repee led, sectlor, 49 •.•..•......•••......••......••..
RUDESILL & )fEAD.
appropriation for ..............•..............• , ,...... .. •....... .
RUFFEi;> GROUSE:
considered game bird, section 2:l ........•.......•........ ,•....•...
,mlaw(ul to J,ave In possession d11rlng close sea.on, section 24 ........ ..
unlawful to. have In possession for trnnsport.atlng beyond limits of state,
section 25 •·
......... ;..................................... . •.
el:,se £enson for, section 26 ............ :.. .....•...... ..... .......
number permitted to be klllrd by person In one day, and In one open
s<!ason, section 2e .. ...... .. • .... ......•............ ........ ••
unlawful to catch with trap, seetlon 26 ...•.. ,... ,......•.•.•.•. ,.. ,

580
481
481
4�2
483
483
483

RUMSEYAN SOCIETY, Il'\C. ·
585
appropriation for .. .. . ...•.... .. ...... ....... .. •• .... .. .•. .• ...•...
act crteatlng, amencJed .....•................•...........•....... 3�0, 3-11

Iv
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SALEM, SCHOOL DTS'l'RJCT OF':
annual <>lectlons: at whnt time held: election of school commlaslonera;
term; ?rganlzatlon o! board, tectlon 9 ......................... .
treasurer, election, powers, duties and salary of, section 10_.....••..•.•

Page

SALMON:
unl:n,•ful to have In 11osae�slon during close season, section 24...... .•..
Jess than seven ln�il•� in lent;th to be returned to water, section 44.. . . . .
close season for, section 44 ... , .......... .. ........ .. .. ...... .. .. .

481
487
487

SAN JOSE SCALE
npproprlntlon for

578

•

SA1'DPil'l•."R:
onsid�red game bird, section 23
unl:rn·rul to have in possession during close season, section 24 .......•.•
closo £eason tor, section 26 .......•......••••..•••.•.•..........•••
SCHOOL BOOK CO)IMISSTON:
(set! ";;tale School Book Commission.")
SCHRADER, LEWIS l..:
approprlntiou tor

592

SCT!OO!.. LEVY:
duty of board o! P.ducatlou In laying levy It majority of ballots cast
in district be In !avor thereof; "·hen·; �tatement· to set forth whl\t,
F.ectlon 21

627

SCHOOL DISTRICT, !:-/DEPENDENT:
Bra,·er Pond, hnpter 13 ..............................: ...• • .• . •• •
Bridgeport, chapter 14 . ... ...•...... .. ....... ...•.....•.. ...•..••
Henry, chapter 15 .. .... ... .•• ..•.•..•• • •••.••. •••.• .••..•.•.•.••
Huntington. ca
. npter . 16 ..... ..• ..........•.•..•....•.•...•.••••••
Logan. �hopter 17 ...........·..............•.•••.•·...............
)larllnsburg, chnpte� 18 . .. .......••.• . ..•..•.••.....•••.•.••...••
S!llem, chapter lV ... •. ••.• .••••• ••••.•••.••••••• •• • • .• ••••• •.•.•
Grant, chapter 85 ..............••....·.•....•....•.•....••.. .•• • ••
RIJgelcy, chapter 89 .....•.....•.•....., ...••.•..••. ...•••. .•..•• •

304
316
317
319
331
338
340
597
623

SCOTT, FRED H.:
appropriation tor

. . . . ... . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .

SEAM... :S, J. A.:
appropriation tor

592

589

SECOND HO;;PITAL FOR THF. INSANE:
appropriation ror ....•... , ..... .•...•....•... .. •.•... •••. .. •..•...•
.

577

SECRETARY OF STATE :
to notify noinrles puhlic of expiration ot their respective commission■,
section 1G • • • • •• • • • ••••••••• • • ••••• •••• •••• •• • •• ••• ••••••• ••
required to prepare and distribute West Virginia manual, aectlon 1......
appropriation to pay snlnry or ..............·�....................
nutborlz-,cJ to rurnish to d<-1>nrtn,e11t ol nrcblvea and history certain acts
or ,eghilntur<', etc. ........ .. .•.. .....•••..•.•• ..•..•• ••••.• .•

38-l
1562
567
6S7

SEINES:
mny t-e •tsed In the Ohio rl\'er; ,ohen; size of mesh, section -l4 .. .•••••••
to be regist<.>r<d, srtlon 41 .. .. .......•........ ...... .. •..••• ...•••••

-l87
•87

lvi
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Page
SEINES-Conlinucd.
unlaw!ul to be fouml upon creek!' In state with seines, except minnow
seine�. section 45 .. ......... .. • ............ ... .. ... ..... ..... . · 489
�EWING MACHT:-<ES:
salesman's license to nell, r,cctlon 115

527

$HEPHERD COLLEGE:
approprl:ltlon for
�HERIFFS:
366
annual allo,van�c to, section 49 .. ... ......... .. ..... ..... . .. . ......
3G9
gh·en pow�r to tnkc bonds on ropias 1»·ufi111:, section 10....... ... . ... .. . .
aad deputl1¥ p�rn,llted to carry deadly weapons nfter bond Is gi\'eu, sec39S
tion 7 . ...•. •• • . . ....... .. • ..•.•.••.••• •. ••••••..•. . •... ....
•J2•l
commission or for collet·lfon or road levy; section 66 .......... .. ..... ..
shall be ex :,7y;c(.J .:leput.y forest, ·E:ame nnd fish wardens, section 1........47:l
514
extcns!on or tlrne !or Jis.traint and sale for taxes, section 14al.... .. ..
times sh�rt1Ys shall pny license te.xcs collected Into state treasury, sec525
tion 54 ...: ..................... .. ... ...... .... ... .... .... ..
to gh-c ne>tlce or pince for collP.ctlon or taxes; discounts allowed; penalties
531
for failure to ponl notices; notice by publication, section 7 •• .• .• . .
commission for collcctlng license tax; llmitatlons of commissions, sec531
tion 31 ... .. . ....... ...... .............. .. .......... .... .....
to be custodian o f (unds re�el\'ed from state to aid In road Improve610
ments; cc,mml8&lon for disbursing funds, section 19 ... . .. . .......
SHORE BIRDS:
considered game birds. section 23 .. ....... ..... ..... ..... .. .......
unlawful to ha;,e lu possession durln11: close season, section 24..... .. . . .

480
481

SHOW BOATS:
state license tax for theatrknl performances on, section 115. . ....... . ..

527

SHREWSBURY, H.ELEN;
:,.pproprlatlon for .......... ...• .... .. . ..... .• . .. ........... ....

1591

SIMMS, J. T.:
appropriation for .·..............................-... ...... ....... ..

5112

SLUNG SHOT:
penalty <er carrying, or or.her dnngero11s or deadl� weapon, without slate
llcen$e, how llcruse obtnlnrd, �ec·tloo 7 ••.••.•••••••... : •...•....

3!15

SMITH, B. A. :
appropriation for

590

SlllITH, L. C. & BROS., TYPEWRITER CO.:
appropria:lon for . .. ....................... ..... .......... .. ... ..

589

SNIPE:
considered game bird, seetlo11 23 .................·...................
u11lawful to ba,·e in possesRlon during close &euson, section ·24..........
close season !or, section ,26 ............, .......·.. ... ...... .. ..... ..

48u
4S1
483

SOCIAL CLUBS:
ll�cnse tax according to membership; �hnrncter of clubs defined; vloJnll<>ns and how punished, section 12Qn...... .. . ... ..... . ..... ...

527
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SOUTHERN BE!.L TELEPHONE & 'Y'F.J.EGRAPR CO:
approprlntlon for . .. .. .... .... .. ....... .. ....• .................. • •

lvii
Page
590

.

SPIRITUOUS LIQUODS:
retail llc:ense for side ot, section 87 ..... ... ........ .. ...............
license to solicit and recei·1P. orders !or, section 87a.. ........... ........

525
525

SQUIRREL:
considered gr,mn anlmnl, section 2? .................•. ............ ...
unJawiul to ha,·e In possession durln� close season, section 24...........
unlawful to haYe In possession for purpose or transporting same beyond
limits M stale, section 25 •••• ..•..•·..•.• • • • . ...•• ...• .. .• . • • •
close geason for. section 26 .............·..... .. .......... .. ...... ..

482
483

STAFF OPFICEHS:
l\J)f'Oinln:rnt of l,y eommander In chief, section 8.......... ...... ......
of a brigadier general, bection 12 .... ..... • • ... .. ... ..... ...... .. ...

498
502

STATE AUDITOR:
to ascertnin amnunt of general school fund nnd notlry state superintendent
of free schools, section 41 .... ..... .. .......... ......... ... ...
stnl<:> superintendent of free schools to notify auditor of apportionment ot
general school fund, s?.ctlon 41 ........... '. . ... .. ..... .........
to be np1>olnteil lawful nltorney tor foreign societies transacting business
In t!.le state. l'ertlon 18 ... .... ............ ... ... .......... . ..
approprintion to pny salary ot ..... ........ . .. . ..... ...... .. ........
.
authorized t<' draw warrants on treai:;urer for per diem and mileage of
member• or legi•lature and per diem of officers, etc ...............
approprlntlon to pay sainry of ... . .... .... .. ............... ... .. ..

480
481

350
350
543
567
640
567

°

STATE AGF.NTS. PAY OT<
appropriation tor ... .. .. .. ....... .. ......... ... .... .. . .... . .. .. ..

�8

STATE BOARD C'F A::lHICliL1TilE:
approrrtatlor. for . ........... .. . ... ........ .. ..... .• ..• . ... .. .. ..

578

STATE BOARD OF COKTHOL:
creation of cmcc 01'. ,·orpornte rowers; 11rpol11tments: to be provided with
ofl\cc at sent pt ,:overnmcnt. 1uen1bers not eligible to auy other lucratlv� position, sel·t1on 1 ................................ , ......
when expen�f."s or board may be v.ntd. SC'ction 2 ........................
power to mnnage nnd direct 1·ertal11 state l11stltutlons, section 3 .........
to hnvo cont rot of f:nanclnl aull twf-lness affairs or c·ertaln &tate lnstitutlonfi, sel·tlon 4 ..............................................
tltlo to propHly <>f Ins! ltutions vested in board; when boards of directors
. and bonrds oi regllnts hnve no further legal exlstCuce. section 5 ....
moneys lo be pnid into stnte tr�ai:;ur�• under control ot board to be re
ported; It deOclonc·y exists In leglslnti\'e 11ppro1>rlations for any Institution: whnt then, scc-llon 6 ................................. .
to appoint seC'rt"tnry; snlari�s or employeEa; beard to cause to be kept o.
.
c-onl!llete set r.i bool-:s n11d ai::-C'nunts with each Institution; �ower to·
e'\'.nmlne records o( inslltut ions, section 7 ........................
visiting or tnstltutious; duty of board; members to alternate lu monthly
,·lslts, section S ....................·..........................
dnty of• board ns to lm·estl;;ntlon or complnluts officers and employees
or 1n�thutlo1;s; to Ux snlnrlcs. J:cctJon 9 ........................
·to 1nako rul·!s nnd reg11l:1ttons tor go\•ernment or institutions, section 10 .•.
to purchnsc nil supplies nc:e•led (or the proper support and runintennnce ot
tho institution�; re!:,'nlntlons, 5cctlon 11 .......................... ,
powers or board In i,rectlon or bulldl11gs, section 12 ...................

45:J
453
454
454
. 454
•154
455
456
456
457
457
459
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STATE BOARD OF CON'l"ROt�Conlin1wf.

Page

to prescribe records to be kept In the several Institutions; to have author
ity to assemble chief officers of Institutions; traveling expenses, section 13 ...........•..•....•....••.....•.....•....... : ..· .••••
· biennial report to governor; what to show; special reporta, section 14 .•••
may accept any gift or devise, section 15 .•.•.•.•.•.................•.
to ha.ve charge and control of Insurance on all state buildings, section 16.
to make report to Rudltor, section 21 •............ , ................•
legRJ rights shnll belong and accrue to state boa.rd ef control, section 23..
members to take oRt.h Rnd give bond, section 24.•-.•..•..•.•.... , ..•..•
a.pproprlo.tlon to PRY salaries of ..; ..•.......• , .....••..... ; ........
appropriation!! for expenses of· oll!co .....• : .••......•.••.•.•...•••••

459
459
460
460
463
464
464
569
588

STATE BOARD OF REGENTS:

creation c,f olllc.a of; corporate powers; t<l consist of ftve members, Includ
ing state superintendent of schools; governor to appoint; · term of
olllc_ e ; removals; vacancy; salaries; appointment of secretary, sect Ion 17 •................... ; .............. , . , ......: ... .. . ..
to have control of educntlonal departments of the several state Institutions; authority or, section ·1s ... ....... ... .. ...... ......... ..
authority of In prescribing courses of study, etc., section 19 ......... , .•
annual report to 1:overt"K>r, section 20................ , ......••..• , , ..•
to make report to auditor, �cction 21 ....•. , .......•...... , . .. .... • . •

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
ai,proprlatlon for

..•
................•..., . : ........... , ..•.• , •• •..

STATE COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC ROADS:

apriolntment, salary, employees, vacancies and duties of, section 2.... ...•
po.,.·ers of and scope -,f work outlined, section 3 .... , .••••.•.•., . , , •• •
chapter seventy of acts of 1007 repealed, section 4 .....• , • .•...•.•••
au�horlzed to expend certnin sum for demonstration of road drag, sectlonl
appropriation to pay salary of .....•.....•............, .... ... .. .•
duties •f, as to ronds constructed with state aid, chapter 86..•••.• •.•..

STATE FIRE MARSHAL:

appointment of and term of service, section 1'.•••••••••••••••••..·••.•
appointment' of deputy fire marshal, section 2 .; •..•••••••••••••..•..•
dut)· of certain offll'er as to Investigation cf origin, etc., ot ftre■, section 3.
Investigation to be begun within five days, section 4••••••••••••••••••••
bow and by whom fir'! Investigated; re�ord to be kept, section l!.••••..••
supplemental lnvestl�atlon and -e>:amlnatlon of wltne11se1, section 6..••.•
power• o! lm·estli:atlc>ns, section 7 •.•••, ••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••
empowered to administer oaths, section 8••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

contemptuous wltness�s may be punished, section 9 .•.•.•.•.•••••.••••
authority to enter buildings or premises where fire has occurred, ■ectton 10 ......•..••.••........•........•...•.•..••....••.....
. may enter building upcn complaint, section 11 .............•....•••.•
repair and removal of unRnfe buildings and conditions, section 12...•.• ,
punishment for refusing to comply with orders of, section 13 ....•••...•
p.unlshment for neglect of duty by certain officers, section 14..... :"': ....•
salaries; office as$IStants, section 15..••...•.•...•.•.•.•.•..• , ••••• , ,
tax placed on lnsuranc·<' �ompan les to maintain ofllce, section 16, ..••••••
when tax !or maintenance may bo omitted, section 17 ...•..........•••.
statement of expenses to be filed with "Insurance commissioner, section 18.
cannot be engaged In any other buslnesa, section 19 ..•.. , , ..•••••• · · ••
annual report to Insurance commissioner, section 20.......•••.•••• · · •
payment for reporting llreR to state fire marshal, section 21 ....•••• · · ••
1>ersons procluded from extra allowance for reporting fires, section 22 '. • · •
to be under supervision and control of Insurance commlsaloner, section 23.
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568
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467
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468
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STATE HIGHWAY INSPECTOR:
appropriatlcn to pny salary of ........•...............•.•.....•...•
nppropriation for contingent expenses......•• .
_ •...•.........•...•....

Page.
568

579.

STATE LAW LIBRARY:
nppropriat.ion tor •....•......... ; ••............•
·
: . ....• .. • •.....•

580

STATE PRJNTr°NG PLANT:
Joint resolution authorizing and requesting .the governor to appoint a com
mission to re,·ise the printing la\\'S and inquire into the advisability
or the establishment of a state printing plant..... .•... ......•.•••

635

STATE ROAD FUND:
provisions for and pi.rpose deilned, section 1.........................
how fund mn,· be supplemented from time to time, section 2........••.•.
how money shall be apportioned to counties, section 3...... : ......•..•.
in cits<' �ounty doe5 not :wail itself of aid; what then, section 4.........•
bow county courts may rcque5t improvements of roads, section 5•••••••• ·
cities. towns and village:. under one thousand Inhabitants. section 6..... .
selection of roads to be constructed, section 7 ..•........•.............
maximum c9st to magisterial districts. section 8............••••.••...
term "'Improvement' deilned, section 9.•.•.•.••••••••••••••••••.•.•••
sun-eys, <:tc., to b!' submittc<I to ,:c,unty court; if approved submitted to
state ta-. commissioner; bow �-ork may then proceed. section 10.....
duties or county court nrter _npproval of plans, etc., by state tax commissioner, section 11 .•............ , ......•.........•..........•
lh'c per c!'nt of contract price to be withheld, section 12 .....•.....•.••.
papers to be filed with state commissioner, section 13 ...•..........••.•
inspector or work; compensation, section 14...............•..., ......
certification of i:,artial payments; to be paid by sheriff, when, section 15..
when pernmnent improvements need not be done by c ontract, section 16 .•
duties of county rond engineer, section 17 ...•....•...................
stnte to pny one-third cost of all roads built; not liable for rights-of-way,
section 1S .................. .".............•..••••...••••••••
governor nnd stat.� commlssirmer to certify amounts to be paid counties;
sheriffs' commissions, section 19.......... , .....................
bonrd of l'chool fund may loan uninvested moneys for road purposes, section 20 ...................... , ............................•.
plans of roads may he changed; condition� attached, section 21: .......•
roads constructed to be maintained by county courts; exceptions, section 22 ..........•...................................... : •..
state a id 1'0ithheld from counties neglecting to make repairs to IIOads,
sec
_
tion 23 ...........•.............•.......•• ••••••• ••••••••••
county court to kPep road• In good rt>palr, section 24 ..••....•....•.•.•
abutting 11roperty owners may improve roads by paying entire cost, section 25 .....•....................•.••..........••.•••...•.••
two-thirds or own<'r• of land bordering on nny public road may secure
permanent tmprovemeot when guaranteeing ten per cent of coat;.
liruitntlons or county court, •ection 20...........................
land owned t,y stnte; bodies hRvlng control of same may consent to road
improvements and enter into eontr11cts, section 27 •...... .• ... ...•
road const.itutinr, boundary lines; how they may be Improved, section 28..
0

ST·ATE ROAD TAX:
provision• for, section 1 . . . . .. . . . . ..... . . • . . .. . . . . . . . • . • .. .... .. ..
to be •et apart as separate fund, section 2..... ....... ..............••
tax one cent on every $100.00 ,·alu'll.tion of real and personal property,
section 3 ........ .... ............... ... .... .. ........ .. .....
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Page
STATE SCHOOL nooK COMMISSION:
net creating chapter 23 .......................................... 3-IA to 349
3-B
appointment or, L<.nn or ser•,lce and compensation. section 1.. . .. . . .. ..
duly or slati, Fupcrintendent or school in contracting (or text books, sec3•15
tion 2 ............... , .............................". .. ......
meeting or commission ror purpose of receiving samples or text books, se345
lection or chairman. lllcis and proposals, section 3. . . ... .••..... ..
346
selection ot books and execution of contracts, section 4. • • • • • • • . • . • • .• • •
347
contractors to g!\"e bond, section 5.,..... .. . . ... .. . . . . . ...... .... ...
retail price or l;ooks to be ftxed by c!mm!ss!on, penalty for selling books
347
at price higher than fixed by commission, section 6..... ...........
contractors to pince, hc.oks w!tb responsible deniers, exchange or books,
penaay for teacher to µecmit use or unauthori7.ed book, certain boards
or education may reser\"e rll(bt to select own text books, section 7... 34 7
34S
uniform prices. cancellation· or �ontracls, section 8 ••..•.....• ; ....• • • •
348
printed list or 1:oo:- titles and prices ror inspection or pupils, section D..
3-tS
pennlty :or use of unauthorized books. secllon 10............. .........
349
slate not liable ror pay of contractors, section 11..... . . .. •. . .. . .. .... .
349
appropriations to defrcy e,-.pcnses or commission, section 12. ............
349
penalty tor members or commission to accept gift or bribe, section 13.....
34!1
ln�onsistent acts rep�aled, section 14 ..•........•....••...: .... . .. ...
STATE TAX CO'!-iMISSIONER:
to enforcr. th� collectlcn of taxes against defaulting taxpayer, section 73.
duties of with regard to per�ons refuslnp; to pay license tax; may appoint
ageuts, sectlon 42e. ..............•..·•.•...•..•. •• •... .. ... • . .. .
appropriation tor ex1,enses of o:Trce ..... , .....•....., , ... .. .. ......

521
524
587

STATE SUPERl�TENDENT OF FREE SCHOOLS
duties or In relation to apportionment or general school rund, section 41..
allowance to ror preparation and printing or questions, etc., with regard
to teacher's examinations, Rection 81 ................ , .. .........
Included as member or state bonrd or regents, section 17. ....... ....•.
appropriation to PllY salary ot ....•........, .. ... .......... .... ....

350
351

461
567

STEAMBOATS:
ll•ms upon steamboats for work dont' or materinl or supplies rurn!shed ;
enrorc£cment of liens, eecl!on .14 ....... , ... , .............. .. ..

383

STE:)<OGRAPHERS:
taK!ni; d�pos!l!ons by, �ctlon 33 ...•.....•.........,...,.........; ...

382

STERRETT BROTHERS:
appropriation for ..· .......• .... , .. , .......... ...... .. ............

5!HI

STORER COLLEGE:
. npproprln\ion ror

.........................•...,..................

576

STOVES;
. .,....•, , ... .• .....•........
sal>?sman'11 Jlcense to .:ell, section 11 :; •

.527

STREET CAR EMPLOYElsS:
to lnclc,menl wc�tber, section 1 .........'...
protection or, rrom expr.sure
tlnl( to section 2........................
penalty rr.r ·,!olntlng net reh,
, s.-ctlo'.,1 3.•••••.•••••••.•.•.•••••• ,....
duty or pro:;ecutlni; attorney

;;57
557
1158

STROMSTAD"r,G. S.:
npJ)roprictlon for

'nSs

............ � � • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •

l\t .nny time, ..ctlon 4-1..••• • •
SUCKERS :
In nn>· ocher wny
m ny l:e caught by gig, or

488
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SUPERNU:MARY LIST:
or national i:uard: provisions rel:itlng lo, section 35, ...............•..
when governor may order ofllc-er Crom !1st to active duty, section 35.....
SUPERSEDEAS:
(see "Appeals.")

]xi
Page
503
503

•

SUPREl!E COURT AMENDMENT:
(s�e "Constitutional ,\mendment�.")
SUPRE'.\IE COURT OF APPEALS:
fixing salaries or Judges or. section 1................................
joint resolut:on proposing constitutional amendment concerning..... ... ..

371
644

SUPPLEME:'<TARY SCHOOL FUND:
appropriation for .. .. ... ....... ........ .. ..... ......... .. . . .. ....

581

SWAN:
consider�d g:nne birds, sectlno 23.................·... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .
unlawful to hnvc In possession during close season, section 23..........

480
480

TATTLERS:
consldend :;ame birds, scr.tlon 23...................... .... .. .... •
u:1lawru1 to hnvc in pr.ssesslon during cloal! season, section 24..........

480
481

TAXES:
to be !�vied by county courts !or road purposes; limitation to constitute
a_ road runr, section 6-1 ........................................
424
persons pay:ng roa<I tax In one precinct and moving to another not requlr�d to pay ni,:cln In same year, section 65..................•• "'42-l
424
asseSson· cowpens�tion and sheriff's conuutssion, section 66.............
425
delinquent list or rood taxes uncollected: how disposed or, section 67 ... .
on fnherltnnt�s. dt!vie<::s, distributive shares and legacies. section 1......
511
rate or tax on Inheritances, etc., not exceeding S25,000.00 lo value, sec•
tlon 2 ............ : : ............................. •. • • • •· •. • •
511
512
rate or tax on lnherlt:rnces, etc . , e:<ceedlog S25,000.00 lo value, section 2a
ex,:mptlons, �cctlon 21., ........................................... .
512
property not tn:<al,lc under certnln conditions; property of deceased non513
rcslclent persons �ubJect to tux, se,·tlon 6.........................
e:<tenslon or tlrn� r;l\·en to shcrl'fs ror dlstrnlnt nnd sale ror, section 14a.
51¼
·1kcnse taxes, sections !!7, S7n, 9&. .LOO, 102, 107, 115, 177, 120a, 126.525 to 529
duty or sherlrt to gl\'e notice or time and place for collection of taxes,
section 7 ................. . .... • .......... ........... .... ..
531
l•ee "Llccnsr. Tnx.")
TAXPAYERS:
orf£rlng or ohJr,•tlon& to pro11osed levy, ••er Ion 2..................... .
penalty ror rnllurc or duty in lbtlng and returblng property, section 73..

516
520

TEACHERS' CERTl�'ICATES:
whnt applicants r<<111ired to pa,s examination• In, section 92...........
to be l•saed to g�nduutes nf ,·ertnln in�f.ltutlon1, section 92.............

351
352

TEXT DOOK�:
state schuol book commos,lon created, Gcct!O!l 1.......................
duty or stat'! superintendent of free 2chools In contracting tor text books,
section 2 .................. , .., .. • • , •. • . •. • • •. , , , ..... .. .. ..
meeting or commission for purpose of receiving samples of text book■,
bids and proposals, section 1l........................ ,.........
manner of selecting books nod execution or contracts, section 4.........

344
345
345
346
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TEXT DOOKS-Conli1111ed.
Page
347
contractors to enter Into bond, section � ......................,• ...... .
retail price of book� to be fb:ed by commission, penalty for selling at
347
higher price, section 6 .......... : . .......................... ..
contractors lo -place book• with• responsible dealer's, e:<cbange of books,
penalty for teacher to permit use· of unauthorized books, certain
· boards of cducat1on may re�erve· right to sei,ct own text books, sec347
tion 7 ..............•.......... : . ......................... ..
347
unlrorm prices, cancellation of contracts, section 8 ......••.•.•••.•.•.•
printed lists of books, titles and prices to be furnished, section 9 ........
34S
34S
pe,1alty for 11se of unauthorized books, section 10..•..............•...
349
state not liable for pay of contractors, section 11 ................•.....
349
appropriation to pay expenses of commlssion, section 12................
349
penalty for member or _commission to accept p;lrt or bribe, section 13 ....
0

THEATRICAL PF.RFORMANCE:
state license tax for, on sho11· boats, section 115.... ..•.. .. •.. • •......

522

THOMAS·. CHARLES H.:
appropriation for

592

T_HOllfPSON, J. K.;
appropriation for

591

TINSLEY, J. L.:
appropriation

591

for

TQLL ROADS A�D TURNPIKES:
no tolls to bo! charged on bridges or roads other than for maintenance; ex- ceptlons, section 35 ..... : ....................................
toll collectors and their powP.rs; penally lor evading payment of tolls;
other penaltle11 for evasion of the law; exceptions, section 36.......
penalties for defacing milestones, etc., section 37... ....... ... .........
tolls on turnpikes owned wliolly or In part by Individuals or corporations;
exemptions from toll, section 38........., •• •• • •... •.. •. • •.• •. . •
bow turnpikes demanding tolls shall be constructed and malnb.lned; no
tolls to be collected' In certain counties ; suit for unlawful coUectlon
of tolls, section 39 ...........• ............ . ... .... .•... .. ...
when coUectlon or tolls over any road or turnpike bas been abandoned,
county court must provide for maintenance of roads, section 40..... .
wagons, etc., exempt from toll : width and construction of, roads exempt
from charging toll, section 12.................................
county cnurt must ke.ip up road on which no toll Is charged; passea or
franks forbidden, section 13............·..•.....•...............
commissioner of turnpikes; appointment, dutlea and compensation, section 14 ••...•.•.........•.....•...•........................ ,

411
412
412
413
413
414
442
442
443

TOWNS:
(see "Cities, Towns a.nd Villages.")
TRBASUR ER:
appropriation to pay salary ..... , .' • • •.......•..........• ...........

587

TROUT:
unlawful to have In posae4sion durlnp; close season, section 24..........
leRs than five Inches In length to be returned to water, section 4-l .- ......
close saa .�on tl:>r, section 44. : ... , , ., . , , .......................... ..

481
487
487

TURNPIICES:
es," "Public Roah.")
· (see "Toil Roads and Turnpik
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TYLER COUKTY HIGH SC HOOL:
board of directors empov,ered to Issue Interest bearing orders to pay lndebtednP.ss, amou,it llwlted, section 41.........................
board to I ay le,·y to pay lndeMedness, evidenced by ·orders, Inconsistent
.nets repealed, sectiol\, 2 .......................•.•... ..... •••.. .•
UFFERMAN , FRANK:
approprlatlo:i tor •......•..........•• '•1 •.......•.......•..•••, ••
UN!FORMS. ARMS AND EQUIPMI::NTS;
responsibility c,f enlisted men for, issued to them. section 7............
tor mi\ill)ry forces o! state, regulation� respecting, section 40..........
unlaw_tul.wearing of unifcrms �nd devices Indicating rank, without pro�er. ;,.utbc,rltY; penalty, section 43·.•. ,...........................

I.xiii
Pagt
841
342
591
-i97
604
604

UKDERWOOP TYPEWRITER CO.:
appropriation tor ... , ...................•............. , .....• •. ..

691

UNIFOR�! E;XAllqNATI_ONS:
appr9prl0:tiq� for ..... , , , . ! • , • , • , • , • , •
, •••••••••••••••·••••••••• •••

580

UNIVERSITY:
(see "West Vlrglcia U niversity.")
VACCINE AGENTS:
appropriat Ion tor

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

VESSELS: ..
liens upon tor work done o_r material or aupplles turn:sbed; enfo,-cement·
or liens, section 1.4 ••••••..•.•...••.•.•.... , •• •••.•.. ..••••.•

680

383

VILLAGES:
(see Cities, T o,.·ns, and \'illlages.'")
VIRGINIA DEBT:
appropriation tor carrying on proceedings relating to..................
joint meeting of house nud senat-, to hear report from attorney general
concerning .•.•..................•.....•.....•......•.. , ......

646

WARNER BROTHERS ELEVATOR CO.:
appropriation for ..•.....•...••....••...•.•......•...•.• , .• .•.•.. •

689

WEAPONS:
unlawful carrying of, section 7 ..•......•••....•.•.••• ••.•....•• : •.. •

395

WEST VIRGINIA A�YLUM:
npproprlat Ion tor .....•••....• , .... , • • ••.•.• , .• ,••..........••... ,

676

588

WEST VIRGINIA CHILDREN'S HOME:
establishment of; control ot, aectlon 1.•..•......•. ,......• , ••...•• :
site or; erection ot building; length of commitment, ,ectlon 2.........
atate to bold title to lauds ; purchsae of land to be approTed bT goTernor,
section 8 ............ .. ...... ...............•••...••. .. ...• •
rules nnd regulations tor government of; appointment of omcers, etc.,
duties and compensation, aectloo 4, •..•.., .•••·.•. , .•.•.. , • , •••.

663

WES'fON HOSPITAL FOR INSANE:
approprlntlon for .•..•••..•..•.•, ..••.•.•• , ••••• , .. , • , .••• • • • . • •

677

663
1563
663
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WESTON, CITY ,lF:

Page
act Incorporating, chapter 1 O, .•.•••....•••••••..••••••••..••••••271 to 292
271
corporate name, rights and powers, section 1 .... . .. ... . .. . .. . . .... ...
272
corporate limits, section 2 .••....•.•.......·..•....•.•••....••.. ; • ..
273
wards, boundaries or, section 2 ...................................·. ...
273
common council, section 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
274
corporal-' powers lo be exercised by council, section 5 .............. .. .
274
eligibility or officers, sc�tlou tl ••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••·••••.••.•••
274
term of office of clecll-;e officera, section 7 ...•.....•....••...... ......
274
election, section 8 ....................•, ........•..................
274
councilmen, election of and term of office, Rectlon 9 .......... ......... :
274.
each ward to constitute an election precinct, �ctlon 10 ..: ........•.•..
275
v.•ho entitled to vote, section 11 .....................................
275
mode of vot.lng, how election conducted, returns, eectlon 12 ............•
275
lie to be decided by council, section 13 ...............................
275
contested elections to be heard ,md determined by council, section 14 ... .
275
council to !Ill vacancy In electh·e offices, section 15 ....................
additional officer , appointment of by councilmen, duties and compensa275
tion, chief of police and lax collector, section 16 .••..•..••....••.•
277
oath of office and bond, section 17 ..............••.........•........
277
failure lo quallfy, how vacancy 11\led, section 18 ......................
277
elective officers, when to enter upon duties of offices, section 19 ......... .
mayor, powers and duties o(, appeal from Judgments of, compensation,
section ,20 ................................................. .
277
city clerk lo keep Journal of proceedings of council, to perform duties
278
of may,,r In his absence, section :ll , .......•...•...............
quorum of council, section 22 ..•· ........•....•...........••........
i79
accurate record of proceedings, oath and bonds of officers to be kept by
clerk, �cllon · 2<1 .........................................•..
279
279
· proceedln,:s of last meeting of council to � read, section 24 ............
279
mayor to have vole oi: all questions and decide ties; section 25 ..........
2i9
regular and special meellni;s of council, section 26 ....................
280
moneys paid over to city treasurer, and how paid out, section 27 ........
280
council to adopt needrul and just ward regulations, section 28 ....., ....
280
when delJt,. can he contractu1 an ,1 money npproprlated, section 29 ..... .
281
council'� po"Wer aa to \n1provements, etc., section 30 ....................
council's po.,.·ers to pass ordinances; license for sale of spirituous liquors,
2S2
section 31 ...................................................
2S-l
llc�nses to owner& or hGrsea, hackH, carts, wagons, E:tc., sectlon 32 .......
285
francblsu, ;,;rantl�g of by council, section 33 ........................
287
Increase of corpornte limit•, elec·tlonR therefor, section 33a ..............
If proposed chnugt: In corporate limits be adopted, duty of council, sec287
tion ,34 .....................................................
mayor's docket to be kept In office of mayor, what to be entered therein,
288
sectlc-n 35 ........................... _- ..................., ..
288
board of health, se,·tlou :16 .••••••••.. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
288estimate of expenditures to IJe nta•lc, and lnylng of levy, section 36a ..'..
• city clerk to be the as8essor, duty r�gardtng assessment, section 37 ......
289
liens upon real estate for city taxes assessed thereon, section 38 .........
289
asse�sor's books, city r.ollector to receive copy of and collect taxes nsseaaed,
290
other duties of city collector, section 39 ..........'. ............ , ..
council to prucrlbe by ordinance, which licenses ahall be applied for and
291
granted, sectln 4(\ ••..•.••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••
201
pro,·lslon� of state la.,·, applicable lo lsauance of licenses, section 41....
291
expiration of licenses, section 42 ........, ........••........, , •.•.•
291
condemn ation proceedln_,, section 43 ................................
291
voting precincts and eledlon officers, Rectlon 44 ......................
291
city to aucceed to all· rlghts·and ltabllltlea o{ town, section 45 ......... ,.
292
ln..:onsletent nets repeal ed, section 10 ............: ..........., .. , ....

�

...

lxv
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WEST VIRGINIA HUMANE SOCIETY:
to have c·ontrol or \Vest Vlrglnh children's home, section 1 .• : ..........
to select site for children's home, section 2........................... .
boarl or to ma ke rules :rnd regulations for government ot children's
home, section 4; ................· ...........•...••.......•. ; ..
appropriation for ...................................................

Page
563
563
563
582

WEST VIRGINIA COLORED INSTITUTE:
appropriation tor .. .. ........ .......... ....•.... .. .. .. ....... .. ..

575

WEST VIRGINIA INDUSTRIAL HOME FOR GIRLS:
appropriatioi1 for ...............................; . ...•• .........•

576

WEST VIHGINIA REFOflM SCHOCL:
npr,ropriatlon for ... ... .. .. .... .... ..... .. . .. ..... ..... ..........

576

WJ.]ST Ltr.; HTY 1--rr.�l!I. �CliCOL:
npprop1·Jation for .. ... ....... ........ . .... ..... .. .. ...•...........

573

WEST PUBLISHING CO.:
·
:............
appropriation tor .....................................

589

WE3T VIHGJNIA UNIVERSITY:
admission of cndet3 to military department, appointment of, vacancy, age
limits. term of service. not more thnn fifteen cadets from any senatorial district and eight fr-,m any one county, section 173.........
how endowment fund or, shall be Invested, section 86..................
appropriat(on tor ............................................•.:.

342
344
574

WHEELING, CITY OF:
C"harlcr nmendc<l chapter 11 ....................... .'............ 292 to
auditor to give olllcial boncl, salary, dutl�s. section 48.. .. ..... .... ....
bonrd or conlrol, of whom composed: election of and term ol omce; duliPs or, section 54 ..•••••••.•••••..••••.....•••••••••••.....••
paving of streets, nllers. etc., question suumltted to voters, regulation respecting, section 59n ....., .................................. : .
solicitor, election of and term of office, section 60 ....................
brginning r• terms or electi,•e officers; foilure to qualify, Inconsistent
ordlnnnf'C>s rep<'nlrd, S�<·tiou 100 ......................•.•.-•...

299

WHEELING !NTELI.IGCNCEH:
n11proprlnllon for

590

WILD TURJ{EY:
considcr�cl gumo bird, section 23 ...•..................... , ..• , ••.•••
unlowful to have in po!--Ses�lnn during close scnson, section 24 ......... .
unlawful to havo in posscsHion for purpose ol trnosportlug beyond limits
or stat':!. s.:!ction 25 .........................••••••••• • •••••• close scneon tor, section 26 ................ : ...............- ........
number peremilted to be killed by person In any one day, and In one open
Genson, sect ton 20............... ....... • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · ·
unlawful to catch with trap, etc., section 26 ................•., •, •.•.•
WILLS :
title ot boni. ftd� purchaser of renl estate ot heirs under wlll; how protect�d ; exceptions, sccllC'\n _ 35 ...........•..• ••••••••• a· •• •• ••••
(see '"lnherllance.")
WISE, GEO.:
appropriation for

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ·. · · · . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ·.· ··

299
293
29-l
295
298

481
481
482

483
483

.483

888

580

!xvi·
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WOODCOCK·

considered ;;ame bird, stction 2� .. . . ....... ......................
unlawful to hay-, In poss�sslon during close season, section 2·1... .•......
close season for, .:;ection 2G•••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••.•••.•••.

WOOD DUCK:

not to be killed at nr.y time Ir. l'tnte. section 26. ..... .. • . . . . . . .. . . ... . .

WRIT OF ERROR:
(see "Appeals.")
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